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Tune House Hits 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
iS'fT BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

HENRY TROY.PRE5. 
eOCAR DOWELL,SECY 

February 28. 1925 

GRIFFIN MUSICAL SAWS 
And N iTflly Instriimer.H. King of Musical Sawi. 
JACK IJUII'HN, 331 Trfnyrtit .'Jt., Buslon, Misi. A bo.>k KTltUD by a auo-easful mutio emspoMr ai.d i>ublislier and (Xjrcri in drtall ]uat «hat tha am¬ 

bitious OL'mpoter desires U> know Includea list of 3lusle Dealers. Rai d and Or'-bretra l.raders. 
Iteonrd ai.d I’lano KoU Manufacturers. The best book of its kii.d on the markeL OtilT II.M. post¬ 
paid. Mocot bsiCk It book la not aj claimed. Send for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Clpelnnatl. Ohio. 
lazz Musicians tae.>. ■iiHwiwiuii.r •Hliir" breaks Hill 

•■make” you 23 lirraks. DOe. I write Novelty Blue 
Cborus to order, any song, .VK. My Handy Book on 
rtnprovlsing, rililtig In. $I . M D. or loin 

OARNELLE. 6422 Epgiesten. Chitape. 

96 SONGS Words and Music 25c 
As sung by laeadlng .Minstrels. 

THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulten St. Brooklyn. N. Y. DRUMMERS- 
Get Your Copy Now! 

EINGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PRO< 

Ei^TiMiATES Gladly furnished 
established I87fe REFERENCES. ANV PU BL SPECIAL ARRANGING 

Catalog 

Send for a copy of the new en¬ 
larged edition of the rao.st com¬ 

plete Drum catalog ever issued. 

Shows many photos of America's 
leading tympanists, drummers 
and orchestras using Ludwig 
Drums and accessories. 

Write Ub Today. 

Ltdwi^jE^udwi 

A Real Comedy Hit A.CC0rtDI01MS 

1VV\\\V\V\\\< Tha Bail Made AecordiM 
ia tha Warld 

centft for lllut 
trated catalog and prices. 

AUGUSTO iORIO & SONS 
jl Piiaoe St.. NEW 70BK 

(YOU'RE THE FLOWER OF MY HEART) 

SWEET IODINE Syncopate the Christensen Way'* 
a __AXEL CHRISTENSENS IN- 
■ ja STRUCTION BOOKS FOR 
■ #.» m M PIANO. BOOK 1 —Iluw To 

V VllAlMafeB "Jazz-rp" Any Tune. Chord 
Work. etc. BOOK 2—.Arpeg¬ 

gio -K»2. with Ba.« Melody New Break*. FiHh. etc. 
Klther liook zerit for $2. or both fur $3. Circular 
lent free. TEACIIEIIS WANTED to open Schouii Ir 
cltle* where we are not already repre.enied 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 

Suite 4. 20 East Jarkson. Chiracc. 

Ptoftttional copies, tong orchestrations, catch lines, special material, etc., now ready I 
Put it in your act—quick—and heat your audiences roar I 

TRY THE SONG. 

“Down By The Clothes Line, Mageio' 
It a a "iiearh”. B. B.ANKS, 1713 Matiai !iur.=f 
Clary, Indiana. 

VVt will gbdiy send this number and your choice of any one of our current successes 
as your first allotment of numbers if you will forward $2.00 (Foreign S3.00) for 
a year's subscription to our Orchestra Club. You can’t afford to be without them. 

FRED FISHER, Inc. 
224 West Forty-Sixth Street, NEW YORK, N. Y 

Eitabliihed. CeMMser IMS. 

A MOTHER'S PLEA 
Heart-Touching Ballad. Sentimental Song. .tV rr-j; 

Band, 40c; Or.h: JOc Three together, $1 ■ ■■. 
W M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal Street, Chirage, III. 

ENGRAVER TO 
HIS nAJESTV 

V OLD BILLY BO^ 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND LP TO 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE 'THE 

PERFORMER ' A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

(The Oflli'lal Orcan of the Variety Artlatet’ PeJ- 
eratlon and all Other Variety Organltallona) 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 
BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 

BRITISH VARIETY. 
Tha Paper That Shoara Rtaulta t* Advtrlisert. 

AUVERTISJNO KATfil: 
Whala Pat# .932 00 
Half Pat# .—. 27 50 
Third Pat# .21 On 
Quarter Pat# . I* ^0 
Sixth Paaa . 15 00 
Elthth Pate . 10 50 
Wide Ctiumn. par lath . 3 00 
Narraw Caluaia. ter iBek .  2 50 

Tha PERFORMER ia fliad at all THE BILL- 
BOARD OMeta la Aaiariea. 

HEAD OFFICE; It. Charlnf Craaa Read. Landoa. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat. Glatgtw 

/rz/ff Kf^DOHNELL.PBSR. 137 
CINCIHNATI. OHIO 

A Pa! by the Name of Mary 

New 1925 copyright waltz-song that is making the pace and 

already in the second edition. Feature number with all the big users 

of popular songs. On the air with the broadcasters, on the floor with 

the dancers, in the Southern parks with the bands, on the stage with 

the singers who sing a song because it “gets over,” and in the homes 

because those who hear it like to take it there and sing it for them¬ 

selves. Published by the Roat Music Co., of Battle Creek, Michigan, 

who are picking the 'winners of late. Get a copy from your dealer, 

or send direct, 35c, postpaid. Orchestration, 35c. 

DON’T FORGET, 
YOU’LL REGRn NEW 

LINE 
STOCK 

MUSICAL 
COMEDY 
PAPER".; 

Tbt most convenient Memorandum Book for Managers, 
Agents and Performers in all bratKhet of the 

show world it HE AIN’T NO 
COUSIN OF MINE The Billboard 

DATE BOOK (BLUES) 

IT MAKES NO 
DIFFERENCE NOW 

(BLUES) 

Broken Busted Blues 

(Leather Covered) 

Just fits tb« pocket. Plenty of apace for writing 
fflemoranda for each day fot 14 months, commencing 
January 1, 1925. 

Contain! complete calendars for tbe years 1924-1 925- 
1926. maps, space for recording recripis and disbutse- 
mentt of money, ernsns of the largrsc cities of the 
U. S. and much other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 
on tale at all offices of Tbe Billboard. 

Address 
Dance Orchestrations or Sheet 

Music speeijy which) 
25c each — 5 /or $1.00. 

(REMIT WITH ORDER) 

QCT OUR PRICES ON 

DATES. TACK CARDS. HERALDS. Etc. THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

nKCUFTsrit.k LEADERS—Have your 
name put on our list of rri'fi-rred Or 
chestra LiadiTH. Get any three of tlw 
aliove dance numbera now. and at lea-.t 
twelve others during the next twelve 
montba. $2.00 per year. EVERYONES 

NEWPORT. KY. 
Oppaafla OncInnaU. Okie 

With Which It Inrorparatad 

•’AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
Covering, in a Trade Paper way tha whole liilv 

tainmer.t Eleld of Auatralla and .New ZealM.d. 

Commiinlcatlofia Rilitorlal. MARTIN C. BREN* 
NAN. HuaKeaa. H V. MARTIN. 114 C«ttlarSMl< 
•L. Skdaay, Australia. 

THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 
Illutiralrd. Filled with newt and Informatlaii about 

tha rlrheat and moat ftK-IntUne ocaiotry In two coo- 
tinenu. 

St'B.SrRIPnON PRICH. $7.00 A YEAR. 
Sand 10 fenta r(,r Htraple Copy, 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxa Postal 129. Rio 4a JMtIeo. ■mlL 



Three Big Hits 
from the Home of 

’ Blues 

'•■in i>iir pininilinfc 11«t 
J <10 ii ('-riiiil - Iv*- aHSiv** 

iiiifr iji ri li'^. ami af 1! ' 
.. <iiirinK tlic jtiir.- 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS 
MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., Ine. 
m? IrtWwa), NEW YORK CITY. N Y. 

' V « D»pt. H. S„ \’j 

SaK« 415-420 Gayety. ThMtf# 
- ^ Building. ' 

February 28 1925 

Al Moore ond hit 
U. S. Hand 
an ou t Ntandmic 
KurctM on the 
Keith Ci rr Q i t, 
romfiletely equip* 
ped with (Tonn in* 
•tniinents. 

DANCING SCHOOL 
Of AMERICA 

226 West Seventy-Seventh Street, 

NEW YORK CITY 

Teaching the World-Famous Tiller 
Dancing 

Special Rates to Professionals Now Working 

Who May Wish To Improve. Classes Forming 

in Groups of Six or Eight. 

The Best Instruments 
In the World” 

IN France, Al Moore was in charge of music and musical 
organizations in the U. S. Navy. When he organized his 
own band, he quite nanWally named it the U. S. Jazz Band, 

and they have been together now for five years withoMt a layoff. 

Listen to what Moore has to say about instruments: 

“During the time that I had charge of the naval musi¬ 
cians, I found that Conn instruments were much pre¬ 
ferred to any other make. My band, the U. S. Jaa 
Band, Is completely Conn equipped. To my way of 
thinking they are the best instruments in the world and 
during my time in Europe I had the chance] to ex¬ 
amine all the well known foreign makes.” Warning! all the well known foreign makes.” 

That goes for all the big stars and traveling organisations, too 
—most of them use Conn’s, and there’s a reason. Let us tell 
you alxaut iq no obligation. Whte today, mentioning instru¬ 
ments that interest you. 

C a CONN, Ltd., 247 Conn Bldg., Elkhart, Ind. 
Branches and Dealen Everywheie 

It bis brrn brought to our notice that several dancing teachers are using 

the name “Tiller" in such a way as to mislead the public into believing 
tbeir establishments ate connected with the oiiginal John Tiller School of 
London. Eng. Please note the above is the only address we have in 

America. Those using the title “Tiller" in connection with Dancing 

Schools or Studios arc infringing upon the name of John Tiller, famous 

for 4} years as Europe's foremost Dance Arranger. Creator of the stvic 
known as Troupe Dancing made famous thru bis Worldwide-Known Tiller 

Girls. 

Special Attention to Children 

MARY READ, Secretary. 
PHONE. ENDICOTT 8215-6. 

BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 

1875 — CONN GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY -* 1925 

ALL MUSICIANS IE MOO- 
ResuHa 

NU (an 
iON. irz 

StMuld buy a oopy of the seU-inttructar. "TH 
LRN DRUMMER." by Mr. Harry JohnaotT 
guaranUrd. A Ludwig Rnare DruB Etm if 
to improve. Prira. $1.50. ZII’l'. * JOHNS 
Wett Waablnston St., Cbirago. IIL 

TRUMPET PLAYERS: GET ERT*8 VO-PRlSaDM METHOD EOR COR-VET AND TRUMFBT. 
Cosert romptwa AHA Rmi’!. guaranteed. 

'00 PacM. Price $5.00. 
SAXOPHONISTS: GET EBT’R COMPUrTE SCIENTinc MTHTIOD FOR .SAXOPHONB. Oin- 

'«">» evcothinB and all aNmS Jitz. 314 Pa.:(«. Price, $4.0C. 
TROMBONISTS: GfT THE ARRAN METHOD BA.s> ChEF. Piw. narked. 230 Pacea. Prlee. 14 00. 

B A 0. LEADERS: GFT PHrER.sON'S \\RT OF DlRlOCTlNa." Price, $1.00. 
EVERYBODY; GET SAFR.a.NFK ia • Ol inE TO H.tRilONY." Was a $S0 Mail Course Priae, $2.00. 

At ynur Dealers, or or ler direct. ClmilaiU Dee. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E), Buffalo. N. Y. C^FMETDV FLUSH DIOFt 
FOR HIRE 

TTie (Rie Plane ta the Wtdo Worid. 
enohUahad 1890. AMELIA BRAIN, PfellUeloOIC 

WHY NOT USE SONGS THAT WILL KEEP YOUR JOB? 

"I'M TIRED OF THIS MARRIED LIFE” 
“HOW YOU COIN' TO TELL ME BOUT THE MORNING NEWS 

(When Ii’i Half Past Nine at Night)” 

“CINCINNATI DREAM’—“ST.ACK O'LEE” 
• YOU'RE THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS” 

T.n renIt in |N>,Uiie mutt a'nmpany all rcpIU-i. Band and Orchestra, 25c 
I. M. LAWSON (Music Publisher), 2289 Seventh Ave.. New York City 

N. R.—Male and 5ltied Quartetira upon request. 

PARODIES 
r Parndlet an all Idle eiungs. 50e. 2S Comedy Bong 
Titles, just written, 75r. Parody on *'We Have No 
Rioanai.” !'.c. Or all (oe $1.00. EDDIE MrOlNLET. 
331 Tremoat Street. Boston. Masi. 

MR. CHAS. PFLUG or CHAS. GRAFFT 
r slater Manta In hear Iruni you, as your moUier 
in the ho.pltal, not evp-'trd to live. 5IRR. 
l.M.\N Kit.ttacu. l«z:i Madl..<m Are., dulnry. III. 

WANTED PIANO PLAYER 
>laii| ba able lo rnd muair. do some Spcelaltlea, wuitc 
In An.. Money a.ire. la.ng aea-nn. Never clnsa. 
Join at once. Prepay ynur Mltet. M.tNAQEB .SHOW. 
OUbertavlUa. Pcnn-ylwnia._ 

WANT TO LEASE THEATRE in to»n In nr near 
I’rtmsylvanU. Milh 5.l>0|< to t'l.'lUO population. State 
all Dart III larv In first Irtirr, Address C.tRKlL 
MOTeK. Hhenandnah, l‘enn..ylv.inla. 

Sunshine Cards 
from the 

Sunshine Girl 
Dorothea Antel 

Announcing a new assortment of 15 

Beautifully Engraved EASTER Cards, 

atatly boxed. $1.00. 

Carry a box of my No. 2 Assort¬ 

ment in your trunk for various oc¬ 

casions such as Birthdays, Weddings, 

Convalescence, etc, I 5 Engraved Cards 

$1.00. 
I shall be pleased to supply your 

needs in Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery 
at standard prices and welcome your 
subscriptions to any periodical pnb- 
lishcd. including The Billboard, at pub¬ 

lishers’ tates. 

Complete Folder on Retfuest. 

Dorothea Antel 
600 Wfst 186th St., 

New York City. 

GEO. B. HILL AT LIBERTY 
rOMKIH.VN, Diilih. Ji-m. Play line of Chjrarters. 
Speeialtir'.. Pn-lura Krature Uurleaque. Muatral Com¬ 
ely. Drainatl HIim* preferred. Address OInhe Tbeetre, 
Philadelphia. Pa., until I'cb. M; then 6 New Btreet. 
Merriiaotiille, N. J. 

Ki)r Ri'P. under ranvan. or si indard Oi;'’-NlgM«r. 
DICK CLEMENS, cart Billbaard, Crilly Bldf.. Chicate- CASINO. VANOERORIFT. PA. 

40 mllrv (rum Pttlahurch. KrdenTatrd and Troi'cned 1 
anil ri'ady for tha be-tt l'a|>a<lly, IHM. l..arge tUge 
and Ky-luft. No toed ahewa ha>e played Vandergrlft 
In oTer alx yeara. cnnicquently good business now. 
F'lulpped to haniile big shows. Write or wire 4'.\- 
HIM), w. M. Kllbd. I'rop., VaialaTgritl. Pa. NOTE— 
Can uta Vaudeville if du4 too high-priced threa days 
a week. 

WANTED Dance Oicbrstrations. 35c Each. 
NONE FREE. TEAM, PIANO PLAYER. GOOD BLACK-FACE 

SINGER. 
If you Man! work, all right. Klikrra snd bo^jers lay 
off. Tlckrla tf 1 kww you. INDIAN GKOKUE. 
(it'i'.cral Delivery, .VUhiMin. K tntaa. 

WANTED FOR 

THE FAMOUS ALABAMA 
MINSTRELS 

FREE “fXI." MUSICIANS 
Why trouMa to vrrtto aach puMlihar for 

ORCHESTRA OR BAND MUSIC 
SEND TO rs Wa aupply averythirg pvlntad 

In Muil.', and send it postpsld at 
PUBLISHER'S PRICES OR LESS. 

Ksva lime, tars troub.r, sare money Only 
one .a.ii-r to write. Sand t'xlay for (rta catalog 
of Mujic and Muairai yieri-handisa. 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY 00. 
Drat. 12. II5S Braadway. NEW YORK. 

rOI.OUH) PKRIOUMKUS. MPSIfl.vNS IS 
ALL l.lNF.'t Prrfcrvn'e glrrn tt« >e that dou- 
Idr, Sl.iit all piv d. and >.ilaty rspiTlrd In tlrat 
Idler. Th-i«r altrady engaged aikhowIrUge Ihit 
tall. ItrlHariuh .tart )S no, .Mar h l». A Idrraa 

CHAS. E. BOWEN. Manofer. 
Bax 960. Watt. Tax. 
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PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Phone. Tioga 3 525. 908 W. Sterner St. 

Office Honrs Until 1 P.M. 

At the Theaters 

riiiladcliiliia. I'eU 21.—(hounds for 
Dnurn; nuniu a Kood appeal at the 
Adelphi in its lirst-time-hcre presenta¬ 
tion. Plain Jane tvith Joe Laurie, Jr., 
featured the Garrick Theater to success 
and a firsttinier. Another tvas Farl 
Carroll’s Vanities, pood, but got Into a 
jam with the authorities on the scanti- 
noss of costumes worn by some of the 
performers. Joe Cook was the featured 
member. 

Plays continuing are: Moon Mar/ic, 
Broad; .Sweet lAttle Devil, Shubert ; 
Conscience, Walnut; Dixie to Broadtraii, 
Lyric, and Ilkisso}ii Time, Chestnut Street 
Opera House, 

Bits 

Golden & Long’s Buzzin Around, tab¬ 
loid show, with a good cast, is going big 
at the Globe Theater and will remain 
here until February 28. 

Paul Specht and His Original Orches¬ 
tra are at the Cafe Pandora (foUiierly 
the Claridge) and meeting with success 
and drawing pood attendance nightly. 

Xed Wayburn’s Honeymoon Cruise is 
at the Earle, and J. Francis Haney’s 
Bevue is at the Keystone, with Knick- 
Knacks of 1025 at the Allegheny. 

At the Fox Orville Harrold. noted 
tenor, was the added attraction, and 
Nahan Franko from New York was the 
guest conductor of the orchestra. 

The Stanley had Alexander Aimkoff. 
baritone, and Doris Niles, dancer, who 
opened the photoplay, .8won, with her 
clever dance in the costume of a swan. 
Romola closes its run at the Aldine and 
will be followed by The Lost Vorld. 

A new march playc-d for the first 
time at the Stanley, entitled Our Heroes, 
by the talented composer-pianist of this 
city, Marie Whiteman, met with generous 
applause during the whole week. It 
is a stirring military melody and dedi¬ 
cated to the Army and Navy of the U. 
S. A. 

The annual entertainment given by 
the Stanley Company Employees’ Bene¬ 
ficial Association will be held this year at 
the Earle Theater March 13. 

Things are taking shape around the 
Sesqui-Centennial Celebration headquar¬ 
ters and contracts and other announce¬ 
ments will be Riven out so<in. General 
Director Colonel D. C. Collier and his 
assistant. Col. G. W. B. Hicks, are busy 
men these days. 

The New York Philharmonic Orchestra, 
with Willem Mengelberg conductor, comes 
to the Academy of Music for one night 
—only Philly appearance—Mairch 9. 

Grade Emmett was thy feature at the 
Desmond Theater in the comedy. Sirs. 
Murphy’s Seeond Husband, to g<x)d 
business. 

Pablo Casals, celebrated cellist, pave a 
recital February 20 at Witherspoon 
Hall to a crowded house which showed 
much enthusiasm. 

Things are getting busier every day 
around the winter quarters of the car¬ 
nival shows, viz.; Narder Brothers’ Shows, 
World at Home Shows, Keystone Ex¬ 
position Shows. Tip-Top Shotvs and 
Hegelman United Shows. 

KANSAS aTY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

424 Chambers Bldg., 12ib H Walnut Sts. 

Phone, Delaware 2084. 

Kan.xas City. Mo., Feb. 20.—^The Kan¬ 
sas City Tlieatcr is presenting this week 
Outxrnfd. Bound at its home theater, the 
Auditorium. This play has caused so 
much comment and f.ivorable publicity, 
the newsiiapers jiraising both the pro¬ 
duction and the actors so highly, that 
«ach nigiit a larger crowd gtx-s to see 
tliis unique, extiaordinary and ‘'unfor- 
petable” drama, and in conse(iuence the 
Kansas City Theater is enjoying pood 
business with a bigger iittendance record 
than at any of its productions so far 
this season. Tiiis; play is produced under 
tile personal direction of Robert Peel 
Noble. 

The National Pure l-'ood Show and~Ex- 
posititm is going on this week at Con- 
\ention Hall. Swarms of visitors, with 
many out-of-town peojile. are in the city 
for this inttresting show. 

AV. J. (Dor 3 Allman, prc.sident of the 
.Mlman Car and Eriuipment Comiiany and 
tbe IT<art of .America Showman’s Club, 
has ic.overed from his protraep d illne.ss 

WANTED-LECTURER 
I.jdv r.- Urntlrmaii, who douhlei 8t;i(:e or Plano. Oth¬ 
er rral AP ri. TV rformcru htIIp. Stop host hotel*. Sjy 
it iill rio; k. .IXCK HKVPLKY. Verona, Prfble Co.. O. 

WANTED 
Conifdlin, younit Incenue, Repertoire People with 
Spwialtiet, male Pianist, rcai Agent who knowi 
South. Lon* leaeon. Tell all. Join on wire. 
FRED LAMAB, 318 N'cwnan St., JarksoDTiUe^ Jl*. 

COLORED PERFORMERS, COLORED MUSICIANS 
For FAMOUt NEW ORLEANS CREOLE BEAUTIES (Under Canvas) 

For romlDg tenting seuMjn. opening April 10. Cometli^n^, Sinfceri*. 1).incerte fa5t*<*ppplng Tf^iOb. good Nop* 
eliy .\ti. Artiiur Prime, write. W.\NT four fabi*.siepi>lng Clioru* Girls. Follow lug people *n»tweT: Will 
NVAtkins. Richurd Williams, John Wetib. Leon lVttit«>rd. Smith. laavrreme KriikA<m» Itudd IVHuId.'’Dn. 
Noble Kegen. J. D. Johnsion. Slim .Mar>h^Il. Sonny Iaim*. Muxirianit uddrene GEORGE CHRISTIAN. 129 
Jenes St., Maeen. Ga. All others address C. C. SMITH, Box 91. Trey, Tcnn. 

Pullman Car 
FOR SALE 

Wonderful Pullman Car, in A-No. 1 oODdltlon. Can be used with or without kitchen. Steel frame, 
journala, atraight. Il.n Staterooma and 12 luwrr and 12 upper bertha. Now Dolco laglU Plant 

and roupirte eriuipment of apeclal inohalr matirenaes, and abeeta. pilluwa, blankeia, etc. VERY 
KLASONABLE. Car in CtnoinnatL Ohio. t\ire or write 

GEORGE E. WINTZ 
2367 Wheeler St.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. Phene, West 3104-Y. 

WANTED—For Medlrtoe Sliow that nrrer rlo.r. 
A-l .Ntirrlly .Man. L'haniie atron* for week. Work in 
ana. Heat of treatment. Anvwvr iiuiik fha. Sin. 
rig, write. J. A. UIXOAX. Menaalu. WUr^aln! 

AT LIBERTY 
FRANK SEAVEY tCwnet), OSCAR LUTINGER 

lavrate or troupe. Address Pen. Del., Tampa. Fla. 

Wanted, 3 Chorus Girls 
Not orer 5 ft.. 3. Join immedialrb'. This week. 
Diile Theatre. I’nlontown, Pa.; week March Krlla 
Theatre, Belle Vernon, Pa. Wire II.LL HOYT. 

BOOM AT PENSACOLA. FLO IDA. 
The Government li urderinx over 4.OU0 more men and 
olTliera to Peii-acula. A new S3UU.UU(i Ttiealrr U brink- 
liutll IlM-re by the Saenxera. The Carden Thr.ter 
there, whlih is lull}- equipped and has the larar.t 
aeatin* t-aparlly in the rlly. la now for rent Wife 
I.KUUY V. IlOLSHKItKY. Penaaeola. ll.« oppor- 
luniiy for good theatrlral man in the Boulh—and the 
South ia whet, the money it today. 

and is tvnve more able to be up and 
about. 

Mr. and Mi.s. A. N. Rice, of the A. N. 
Rice Lami) Factory, returned this week 
from a two wt-v-ks’ stay at their 2,500- 
aere ranch at Houston, Mo. They will 
leave the first of the week on a trip to 
Chicago, N«-w York and the East for 
bu.ving purposes, as Mr. Rice intends to 
have a more complete line of aluminum 
ware, blankets and supplies for the con¬ 
cessionaires than ever and will Increase 
his factory output in many ways and 
lines. Mr. Rice reports that the general 
mercantile store he opened recently in 
Richmond, Mo., is a great success. 

Clarke B. Felgar and daughter, Birdie 
May, are putting on a clever little vaude¬ 
ville act, entitled Simply Impossible, a 
comedy. They are playing surburban 
bouses and going over very well. Mr. 
Felgar is well known In the show busi¬ 
ness, having been connected with many 
of Its branches, but this is Miss Felgar’s 
first introductoin to the profession. Mr. 
Felgar will be assistant manager on the 
Walter Savidge Amusement Company this 
season. 

John Francis, of the John Francis 
Shows, was here a day this week on his 
way to Chicago. Mr. Francis anil Plaike 
B. Felgar were observed in conference 
at the Coates House. 

Mrs. Joseph Paffen is ticket seller at 
the Lyric Theater (motion fiicture house) 
at 7th and Main streets. Mr. Paffen Is a 
well-known magician, having his own 
show on the road in the spring and 
summer. They were callers recently and 
advised that they would organize soon 
to start their show in ApriL 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cooper left Feb¬ 
ruary 13 for Mobile Ala. Mr. Cooper 
will manage the side show of the Coil- 
mar Bros.’ Circus this season. They 
were in btisiness here, but the lure of the 
“white tops” was too great. 

The Ruby Latham Duo played the 
Glo^ Theater, February 8 to 10. and 
during their stay in the city paid this 
office a pleasant visit. 

Gypsy Oshia. master of the crj’stal 
hall, and mental mystician, is here visit¬ 
ing friends and renewing acquaintances, 
but expects to leave shortly for New York 
to resume his tour. He has just finished 
an engagement in Australia. 

G, B. McKay, of G. B. McKay’s Louis¬ 
iana Five Syncopator.s. was a caller 
February 16. Mr. McKay was on his 
way to Rt. Toouis and reported business 
very good with his orchestra. 

We are in receipt of a letter from 
Pearl Price, of 630 Guenther street, S.-in 
Antonio. Tex., which reads; “After two 
years off the road, playing sto<-k. am 
drifting back to the open air and canvas. 
Am opening with the Morris & Castle 
Shows and will be with Harry Calvert. 
My feet are Itching for the grassy lots. 
I shall remain here until the shows 
open.” 

The Shubert Theater Is dark this week 
and the stock conqvany which was to have 
op<-n< d at the Missouri Theater did not 
arrive. That makes the presentation at 
the Kansas City ’Theater a very aus¬ 
picious one. 

Electric Park has been offered, rent 
free, for the National Convention of 
Florists to be held here the tniddle of 
March. The convention and flower show 
was to have taken place in the American 
Royal Riiilding, but it was destroyed by 
fire last week. 

BOSTON 
JACK F. MURRAY 

Phone, Beach 0651 

821 Colonial Bldg., 100 Boyliton St. 

With the Shows 

Roston, Feb. 19.—There's onlv one 
change among the legitimate attractions 
next week. The Ziegfcld Follies departs 

for the road auvl Kid Bools witli Eddie 
Cantor and Mary Eaton takes its place 
at the Colonial. 

Tlie continuing attraitions are: White 
Coif/o, Simon Called P’t< r, B> ypar on 
Horseback, Peter Pan, Keie Brooms, I’ll 
Say She Is, Grcenuich Villaye FoUica 
and The Swan. 

Rumor has it that A. E. Thomas’ new ?lay. Spindrijt, will come to the N. w 
ark early in March, and tliat Plain Jane 

will be an early attraction at the Tre- 
mont. Rumor still Insist.s that Bose- 
ilarie and Al/if’s Irish Bose are due here 
this season. 

Holiday Matinees 

Special Washington’s Rirthday matinees 
have been unnounced for all the atirav- 
lions reniainiug here. None has been an¬ 
nounced for Kid Boots, liowever. 

Hub-Bub 
Business all over town has shown some 

improwment, partly due to the quality of 
the attractions tiow here and partly be¬ 
cause of the nice weather that has been 
prevailing. Tlie snow Is off the ground 
and the weather remains moderate, with 
an oi-casional real cold day. Broadway 
producers are finally awakening to the 
fact that tlu-y must send tlte original 
stars in here with their productions if 
they want to get money In Roston. Onlv 
one of the shows now in town hasn’t the 
original star. Boston theatergoers re¬ 
sent being treated as small-town folks, 
to be satisfied with a number two com- 
jtany, yet having to pay lop prices for 
their entertainment. 

The Four Marx Brothers and other 
niembers of the cast of I'll Say She Is 
journej-ed to St. Vincent'.s Orphan Aslyum 
at Roxbury and entertained the kiddies, 
giving each one a souvenir before leav¬ 
ing. 

Catherine Willarfl, now here with 
Simon Cafled Piter, played for three 
seasons with the Jewett Flayers and is 
getting a very good reception from her 
old friends. 

Nat Burgess droi)iR-d in the other day. 
He’s just back from a trip to Florida 
with John Benson, who operated a zoo 
for the Hagenbeck Bros. In connection 
with a real estate develoi>ment. Nat 
raved so much about the cliinate Boston 
will hardly suit him any more. 

Carl Alberti was a pleasant caller re¬ 
cently, Alberti is past 70 but doesn’t 
show It. He regaled us with tales of 
Norumbega I’ark back in the days when 
he built it a good many years ago. 

Lyle "VN'ebster. manager of the City 
Opera House. Rochester, N. Y., writes to 
ask that we correct an Impression ^at a 
p.aragraph which appeared In this letter 
recently might have created. 'Webster 
reports that Leon S. Mi-Combe hires his 
house occasionally the same as any good 
legitimate show can. 

Business with the stock companies in 
this territory Is holding up pretty well, 
according to report.s reaching us from 
various managers, despite depressing con¬ 
ditions thru here. 

Carl Peter.son dropped hy to say hellr*. 
His seven-piece band keei>s busy around 
here and hopes to be at one of the sum¬ 
mer resorts the coming summer. 

The picture houses around town re¬ 
port good buslnes.s. 

There are a number of carnivals get¬ 
ting lined up in and about Mo.ston. most 
of which will start the season somewhere 
in this ty>itory. They all seem confi¬ 
dent that there’s a good season ahead 
and are making plans ac<-ordincly. 

The tab. shows in this territorv don’t 
seem to be having such an easy time 
Of It. 

• Dolly” O’Dell Seeks Aid 

The Billboard is in reccii>t of a pa¬ 
thetic letter from Clara V. FT>olly> 
O’ltell, from f'verlund. St. Louis County, 
Mo., whieh requests that sliowfolks be 
made aware that she is In dire n<-ed of 
their assl.».-tanee. It states that she has 
been p.-iying on her little home, amount¬ 
ing to about $10 a mouth, hut that she 
has no funds or way of earning any, b<'- 
ing unable to even walk, and that she 
must have more than $60 tf) make iii> 
h.-tek payments or lo.se both the home and 
what she has paid Into It. “I know I 
paid $20.80 November 8,’’ she states, “as 
t'ol. Owens of the Showmen’s League 
loaned It to me. hut now 'tis claimed I 
owe from September $60..54.” She fur¬ 
ther utates that she needs assistance as 
sfKin as possible, and adds th.at her 
former appeal in this publication brought 
her but $3. 

WANTED 
Small Girl 

Who can dance, ptofessional, with Tbnri- 

ton. Magician. Send photograph, height, 

weight, age and experience immediaiely. 
Address: Grand Opera House Cincinnati. 
Feb. 22-28; Macaoley’s Theatre, Loois- 
ville. March 1-7. 

Wanted Quick 
Mantfer fur nwtarlzed Motion Plrture Show under 
cancat. Must alto act aa projertioolst. Boas Canraa- 
man; must look after and take care of entire outnt. 
This la a thre*-tni>k. ao*.ear outflL Eat and airrp 
on lot. I furnish all after Joinin*. Bare 40x80 Trnt. 
You muat know the came and ert results. Must know 
how to route aod adtrrtlsr. Playlne two and threr- 
nleht stands. WIRE Ql’ICK. DON'T WRITE. NEED 
VOf NOW. Rtata lowest and tell it ail. All wires 
an>«err<l 

CLYDE LENOIR, Gilbertown, Ala. 

ViOLlRS 
Bis sritetion of ntw 
and old Violins at low 

prices. 

Write lor Catalog on 
Followirtg ImtrumrnU: 

ACCORDIONS. 
BANJOS. GUITARS. 
MANDOLINS. 
DRUMS. CORNETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 

HARMONICAS, 
and MUSICAL 

NOVELTIES. 

Fine Selection tor Coaca* 
aions. 

GROSSMAN 

BROS. CO., 
1175 W. Sixth Street, 

CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Is forever explaining, hut 

a wise man may avoid 

many nnnirasant experi¬ 

ences by reading and re¬ 

cording the experiences of 

others. 

The news in this issue 

of The Billboard is 

largely ihr rxprrirncr of 

>lhrrs. succrssful and other¬ 

wise. You may profit by 

reading it. 

The subscription blank 

on another page ia yonr 

opporianity. 
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Top-Notch Acts at Popular Prices Bring 
Tremendous Increase in Orpheum Profits 

Balance Sheet for 1924 Shows 

Net Income Almost Double 

Previous Year 

Elsie Jam’s Will Give 
. Society Buds a Chance 

New York. Feb. 23.—Elsie Janis has 

offered an engagement in her revue. 

Puzzles of 1925, to Pauline and Be¬ 

atrice Carr, stage-struck Philadelphia 

society buds, who arrived here Satur¬ 

day accompained by a chaperon, 17 

trunks and 2 private limousines, in 

search of a theatrical engagement. 

The girls have beautiful red hair 

and are said to be exceptionally clever 

in singing and dancing. One is 18 

years old. the other 19. 

MANY HEADLINERS 
TOURING CIRCUIT 

Will Begin Functioning This Week—Bclasco To Rewrite His Objec¬ 
tionable Plays—Brady Show Closes—“Desire Under Elms” 

May Go to Jury 

New York, Feb. 23.—The tremendous 

popularity of the present policy of the 

Orpheum Circuit Is reflected in the bal¬ 

ance sheet for 1924 which shows a net 

income almost double that of the pre- 

\1ous year. , 

The report, just issued by the circuit, 

covers the 12 months ending December 

31 last and shows a net gain after taxes 

and other items of expense have been 

deducted of $2,897,313.90, as against $1,- 

568,694 for 1923, when a substantial in¬ 

crease WTis realized over the former year. 

This figure for 1924, establishing a 

peak and marking the highest increase 

in earnings in the circuit’s history, is in 

excess of the figure for 1923 by $1,328,- 

New York, Feb. 21.—Following a con- chairman and spokesman for the group, 

ference this morning with John Ehner- Those present at the meeting included 

son, president of the Actors’ Equity As- John Emerson and Prank Gilimore, of 

sociation. and the Reverend Charles K. Equity; Owen Davis and Channing Pol- 

Gllbert, of the New York Federation of lock, representing the dramatists; Win- 

Churches. who comprised a subcommittee throp Ames, the Reverend Charles K. 

of the Committee Opposed to Political Gilbert and others. The subcommittee 

Censorship. District Attorney Banton an- that called on the district attorney to- 

nounced that the citizens’ play-jury plan day was appointed at this meeting, 

presented to him by the committee was In explaining the operation of the 

an excellent one and would be put Into citizens’ play jury the district attorney 

effect. One hundred and thirty citizens said that complaints against any play 

have already been accepted to serve on (Continued on parte 113> 

NEW YORK FAIRS’ 
RECORD MEETING 

Delegates in Large Numbers Gather 
at Albany—Old Officers 

Re-Elected 

New York. Feb. 21.—The 37th annual 

meeting of the New York State Associa¬ 

tion of Agricultural Societies which was 

Disposal of the Orpheum Circuit’s in- held at the Ten E>-ck. Albany. N. Y.. 

terest in the Greater New York Theaters February 17. was one of the best attended 

Corporation and other companies during meets in the history of the association. 

1924 is partly responsible for the unusual Visiting members, guests and entertainers 

increase in net earnings, those sales hav- bt-gan arriving the day preceding the 

ing been made at a substantial profit, meeting and it was with difficulty that 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors all were housed in the numerous hotels PlaJ^^lkht- 

(Confliturd o»i page 13) due to the large number and to the ^- — 

^ presence of delegate.s to other meetings ■ —--- 

-T-« f f f slated for the capital city on the same 

Thousands Flock date. DECEi 
The morning meeting was devoted to _ __ 

Trt Pn^torn ^nrnmor reading of reports and the election of PMP 
1 U LUlSmiTI OUTJinUfl offl.'crs for the ensuing year. This elec- 

J jy t, resulted in the retaining of the 

riCSOrtS anu oeacncs incumbents, who are: William E. Pear- ^ « 

_ son of Ithaca, president; Robert Sea- ^ 

man. Jericho, first vice-president; Irving 1924 

.N’' w York, Feb. 23.—The first sign of G. Wiswall, Ballston Spa, second vice- CfCJS 

r<.il spring weather yesterday brought president; George W. Harrison, Albany, 

thousands to the beaches aitd summer secretary, and A. E. Brown. Albany, 

resorts here. An estimated 300,000 treasurer. This, by the way, is the 30th 

visited Coney Island and boardwalk st-ason as treasurer for Mr. Brown. New Yc 

places did an e.xcellcnt business. The At the conclusion of the morning meet- roded, acc 

UtHkaways and Umg Beach also saw ing all members of the agricultural Kur^au of 

thdr first big crowds of this year, the sm-leties, accompanied by the delegates plo>ment 

railroads and buses carrying full loads from the T’nion Agricultural Soc-leties favo 

ti'iiing the entire day. ' (Town Fairs), who were in session in 

The balmy weather, coupled with the I’arlor B, attended a reception by Gov. industries 

tint tliat it was Washington’s Birthday, Alfred Smith at the capitol. Accordir 

f'ffieially celebrated today when most of The afternoon session was called to leading m 

the commercial houses are closed, served order at 2:15 by President Pearson, who United Sta 

to take the greater part of the city’s introduced the first speaker of the day, ably accui 

population out of doors. C. P. Norgord, assistant commissioner, general, tl 

Tile temperature, which fluctuated lit- r^opaiTinent of Farms and Markets. Mr. ing Decen 

tie during the day. hovered around the Norpord held his audience in a masterful cent, 

^'-degree mark, seldom experienced this manner and delivered many interesting Aggrega 

fiino of the year, and marking a con- paragraphs on the betterment of fairs of the yc 

road show ruling 
will begin to function Wednesday. _ 

This aetjon is the result of a meeting 

held yesterday by the Committee Op- Attractions That Lay Off and 
posed to Political Censorship Jhe Cof- Another Housc in 
fee House of Good Intent on East 53d r'lrtr AAner 
street, at which time Owen Davis, the Same City MuSt HaVC 

who Is said to have orig- Doublc CtCW 
inated the play-jury idea, was appointed - 

r. • —^—::—= New York, Feb. 23.—Theatrical produc- 

py ir\\\TO tions that temporarily lay off and move to 

J_)OIlwWiJ another house, even tho it is In the same 

fk/irkf i^\71t Ur'XTT' A I\T under the head of "road en- 

EIVlI I IV* F.IN 1 \jr\llN pagements”, according to the ruling of 

the International .Mliance of Theatrical 

Stage Employees and the Motion Picture 

Survey Reveals Closing Month of Machine operators as a result of its 
xxr x~ i_ difficulties with Herman Gantvoort, pro- 

1924 Was Eq^led in^Its In- 
crease Only Three Times last week at Wallack’s Theater and is 

Since 1914 laying off this week prior to opening at 

- Daly’s 63d Street Theater Monday. 

New York Feb 23.—The year 1924 When Gantvoort was unable to obtain 

ended, according to latest figures of the a theater for this week he posted a notice 

Bureau of Labor Statistics as to the em- that there would bo a layoff of one week, 

ployment situation of tho country, in a stage crew, with the backing of its 

more favorable state than had been ex- union, took the stand that the clo.sing 

p«'Cted following the decrease shown in ut one house and the reopening after a 

industries of the land during November. Jayoff at another would constitute what 

^ _ a •_ is termed a “road engagement" and 
According to the survey, made in the ...... . , 

. ,, , . 1 would necessitate the engagement of a 
leading manufacturing industries of the . „ . . , • , 

j . ui w full crew at road salaries for the re¬ 
united States, which serves as a reason- . 
ably accurate barometer of conditions in *uainder of the season, 

general, the increase in employment dur- As Hell’s Bells was bi'inp played at 

ing December was in excess of two per Wallack’s Theater with only the house 

,;onL crew and one electrician with the com- 

Aggregate earnings for the last month «autvcH>rt was unwillinp to start a 

of the yea* Increased four and eight- Daly"s with a full stage crew 

tenths per cent. These increases are of *** argued that the play ting presen e 

importance, the report says, as indicating require two ciews, e 
that the upward trend of August. Sep- theater’s and the production’s stage hands. 

(Continued on page 112) (Continued on page 112) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 999 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,175 Lines, and 708 Display Ads, Totaling 19,264 Lines; 1,707 Ads, Occupying 25,439 Lines In All 
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TRIBUTE PAID 
EDYTH TOTTEN 

Mrs. Simonton Wins 
“White Cargo” Case 

New York. Fvb. 23.—Settlement has 
l)« « n reach. (1 in tlie W’hiti C'nrj/o pla- 
>;iariiiin .aHe un.l a substaiitiul euin 
will bt i>niil ti) Idn Vera Simonton, 
who received a v.-rdict in Federal 
Coiut here by Justice Knox to tlie 
elTeet iliat I.eon liurdon hud written 
the show from her book called IhU'a 
PlcyiiroHnit^ Tlie play will continue 
here, as well as the six or more road 
comp.inies thruout this country and 
the two in FiiKhind. 

Fifty per cent of the entire pr.xjuc- 
tion, royalties and movie rights will 
l.e paiil hiiieeforth to Mrs. Simonton, 
asserted Arthur F. Driscoll, attorney 
fur the authoress, and the apr.-ed sum 
for piratlnp will be turned over to 
her either Monday or Tuesday of this 
We. k. 

Verdict for the i.laintiff was reached 
on Tuesday last and it was thoii»'ht 
at that time that the play would 
probably be stoi>|)ed, as Mrs, Simonton 
had the ripht to do so. 

Altho Mr, Driscoll said that he was 
unaware of any spile f»f the movie 
riphts The Billhoara learned that they 
have been sold for J74,00.1 This, If 
correct, will n.-t the authoress $37,000 
more immediately. 

More Than 2.000 Attend Drama 
Comedy Birthday Banquet 

at Hotel Astor Pearl Regay Beaten 
And Robbed by Thugs 

Mrs. Nevins Will Refute State 
ments Made by John G. Paine, 

Representing Victor Co. New York. Feb. 21.—While on her 
way home aft.-r the show Thur..-day 
nlpht 1’. arl it* pay, whose dancing is 
a feature of Kvse-Mnric at the Im- 
IH-rial Theater, was attacked by two 
thugs, who beat her and took from 
her two diamond rings, a pi-arl neck¬ 
lace and about #30 in ea.-h. The hold¬ 
up took place in West Fony-.se\enth 
street shortly before midnight. In ad¬ 
dition to hitting her ov.r the b.-a.l 
with a blunt instrument and inflicting 
several bruises on her face and btaly. 
the a.ssailants ctit Miss Regay's arm 
with a knife. De.snite her experience, 
the dancer, with ner arm bandaged. 
apiM-ared at Ij^st night's performance 
and did her usual bit. 

with u birthday anniversary on its eighth 
anniversary .smu 

The Urund Ballroom was d-corat..! 
apropos to the o«iasion. Along one sid. 
® *>ohroom wa.s a long tabl- 
with Mis.s Totten presiding and on either 
side of her were tlie guests of honor in¬ 
cluding Mildred IbilVand. I'auUm ,i. “ 
Llsaer, John H Judge, Mrs. Judge M.s 
Clarence Burns. Olive .Stott (Jabrlei; 
Muriel Poll.Kk Uu.ssell M. Fanning. 
Major Kdward Havemey.r Snyder. X.Ili« 
Revell, I-ay Foster. Lyle Dale Andrews 
Mrs, Andrews, Hun. Herman A. Metz 
Mrs M-ar, Dennis Cleugli, Sophia Cleugh, 
Odette MyrtlL 

Chief among the speak, rs was Neill.’ 
Revell. whose liuniorous aneedotes evoked 
continuous laughter and aiiplause until 
Nellie becoming more serious made a 

. sentimental, emotional plea for each and 
Of Music Expanding f.wry member of Drama Com. dy to con- 
_ “ tlnue their interest In Dorothea Anlel 

, . .. , X, . which brought tears to the eyes of manv 
il I niversity of Music, e«- pres. nt, .Mildred H.illand did likewise in 
w years since In the former a more nnailfied address, and the same 
ame Schumann-Heink. has i., ai.plicable to each of the other guests 

® pur- of iionor. who commended Ml.ss Totten 
>5,000 the former home of for the organization and growth of 
asey at Grand boule- Drama Comedy ind Its stimulating actlvl- 

Mr Casey who was once ties in the Interest of the stage plays 
rhlcago politician but now and players. ' ^ 

*nin?*** I’rlor to the addresses the reception 

Mark Mason Honored 

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.—Tlie testimonial 
dinner to Clenu-nt H. Congdon, better 
knovin to the tli.atrlial and newspaper 
world as .Mark Ma.son. editor of The Sun¬ 
day Transcrijit, held at the Hotel Walton 
Wednesday evening, wa.s a gala event. 
The event commetp..rated the 3.7th an¬ 
niversary of Mr. Congdon's activity in 
Pennsylvania, as w.Jl as the silver an¬ 
niversary of his <-onnection with The 
Sunday Transcript. More than .'.00 people 
sat down to a sumptuous dinner, during 
whlch^ an elaborate vaudeville hill was 
presented. .After the various speakers 
had had th.-ir say .Mr. Congdon <$ose.l 
the evening with an interesting speeeh 
on the newsjiaper field in all its many 
branches. 

I.ate comers swelled the attendance 
close to the 1,000 mark. er. for the South Side Comrnunlty S.tv- Bt.sworth. .Mrs. K. R. Birkiiis, Mrs. Jen- 

ice. a relief orgaiiiiation. for 127,000. nle Bloom. .Mrs. F. F Bradv. .Mrs S. .M 
Possession will be taken May 1. Bondy. Mrs Blanche Bohrow, Mrs H R 

Pauline James Lee is the president and Ruckye. Mrs. L. Brown, Mrs. Kathrro 
founder of the musical school. BesfF Bohlen. Marie Cordes Mrs. Mary Cole. 
Hicks is Its secretarj. The Tacul^ in- Mrs. George Cozine, Mrs. H. R Clarke 
eludes some of the most prominent Negro Mrs. J. .M Carpks, Mrs. Ida Custer. Mrs! 
vocalists and musicians. Ida Cohan, >frs. Minnie Cohen, Mary 

Sadie Dolan, Pauline deLlsser, Mrs. W. 
Clarinet Plavs On I^lbbs. Mrs. Clmrles Dierich. Katherine 

^ Noack. Fique. Russell M. Fanning, Mrs. 
H K. Fruhauf, Carl Fique. Mrs. Oscar 

Muskegon, Mich., Feb. 21.—A clarinet Geinunder, Mrs. DeWitt C. Gedney, Mrs. 
recently stolen from Osi-ar Perrault, l<Kal Hlizals lh Guhitz, Mrs. Max Grienwold. 
musician, is working overtime these days Mrs. Kurt Gloeckner. Mrs. Anton Hillvrf. 
and nights. The thief was arrested in .Mildred Holland, Mrs. C. W. Hannc. Mrs 
Milwaukee and the Instrument found in Florenee Hargrave. Robert G. Hargrave, 
his possession. He was brought here for Mr.s. Louis Hein, Mrs. Laurel Hoizman. 
trial and the clarinet be<-ame "lA'liihif Mrs. Fanny Henning, Mrs. Sarah K 
A”. But Perrault needs the instrument Hunter, Mrs Paul If. Juiighans, Bethel 
eaeh evening to fill engagements, so it Is Johnson, Mrs. Joseph Josephs, Imogene 
ohiiged to work a double shift. He calls. King, .Mrs. C. S. J.ok.son, Mrs. Jack W 
for it regularly and eaeh morning brings I>)«'h. Klizabeth King.sloii List. Mrs. 
the instrument back to court under the Otilla T-;iniiig, Mrs. B-rtlia Liwson. Mrs. 
terms of an agreement made vvilli th*' Mad* b ine Ix-vy, Mary Curtis Martin, 
chief of police. I Kmma Maak. Mrs W. R. .Mearns, Mrs. 

. JI. S. Millar. Mrs. A. B. Melledge. Mrs 
Belig Mayers, Mrs. John I. M<slek. Mrs 
tsaa*' .M.iyer, Sadie MacD*inald. M*.'* W 
H. H. MacKillar, Mrs. Dora Mi-Donald. 
.Mrs. P. J (lakes. Mrs. Syiln* y Olleiidorf. 
Mrs. A. J. Pi ntirlJ. .Mrs Hyman Poiik*T, 
Mrs. Flori iwe Rhoades. Mrs lb tie Ros* n- 
tlial, Mrs. .Mai'itana Ri'sler. .Mrs W. K. 
Uandial. .Mrs. N.it t^ Strong. .Mrs. .\ H 
Sarasoliii. A. Marl.a Si li.i* f* r. Mrs. lai' V 
Siiigtr, Mr.s Alviii.'i Sc-h.ii*-. Kdna .M.i** 
Stoi i ki-r, .Mrs. 10. Strashurger. -Mrs J. 
Selignian, lb I* II W.atson SofloTn. Mr.s. 
l''lor»ni e 10. Sliomo, Jules S* lignian, Mr.'- 
M.ao Taylor. lOdvtIi Totten. Dr. Fraia-ri 
Tliornton. Mrs. W L. Wagn>-r, Mrs W 
W. Wilmot. .Mrs R. J. Walsli. .Mrs. Wtn 
W< bb, Mrs. Clara Wutlie. Sirs. M S 
Titiis-Wi-rner, Mrs. P. N. Young. 

lOach host* ss was acconipaiil* d bv nin' 
guisis. In adftltlon to the 54 t.ahhs in 
the ilralid Ballruoin, with 1<> at a t.ihle. 
there were full.v 5u tabh's of to each on 
the mez/atiiiie flour overlooking fli* ba''- 
roorii. M'ltli the banqin-t en<b <1 the tahbs 
were reinovaal and cliairs filh-d the b.iM- 
rooin and l•l•■zzanine floor for the ac- 
<-onimoil.ilIon of the audience for the cn- 
tertaliinn nt on stage. 

Carl FUiu*', musical director of Drama 
Conn il.v', op* lied the cntiTtainment with 
n piano rei-lt.-il that was nally • t>* 
thralling. Victor -M. Roylhart followed 
with selections from Payliarri, followed 
by Nulhiny .Matters and ilandnlny. Bv 
special pt rmissloii of the Shiib' rts. Oilett*' 
.Myrtil sang .MUitary Mrn I Lavr, from 
The Lai c Sony, now running at the 
tury TIn'at* r. D* tints Cleugh pro’ ned 
the presi-iitatlon of a scene from The 
Way at the World, by William Cosgrme. 
now hi'liitt pri-sented at the Prlncc.ss The¬ 
ater by Bruce I)*' Ijctte, under the stag'| 
mnnagi nieiit of Mr. Cleugh. cast viz : 
.Marie Ha . II as Lady Wlshfort. Solihi*' 
Wilds as Mrs. Slarwood. Jeanin' Owen a-) 
Folhle and .Margot Andre as Peg. 

Aelillb’, impersoiiating Mar.v 
singing .Ml mary lAinr, Samson and f)t Utah 
and / Lore you In French, with bla B' ne- 
dlct at the piano, fully merited tin- <n- 
cores giv* II sing* r and songs and proved 
a big surprise on hewlgging and rev* al- 
Ing nlnisidf as n handsome maseuMiie. 
Murl<d Polhwk ni'i-nnuianvlnc herself at 
the piano proved title to “Queen of Jnzz 
in h<T Instriimenta i vocalism. Mildr*’*! 
Holland, with Fay Foster .at the piaii'i. In 
a dramatic ri'<'llation of The .-I aiciicinis 
Cnmd, ri'nilmh'il us of the days wh* n 
Miss Hi>llan<l hehl h* r atidli iK'es en- 

(Continuid on page 108) 

Dance Hall Ownership Probed 

Indiaqaiiolls, Feb. 21.—The Rev. F. A. 
Hayward, executive secretary of the 
Federated Raptist Churches of Indian¬ 
apolis, and the Rev. Paul Judson Morris, 
pastor of tlie Kinerson .Av<-nue Baptist 
Church here. hav<* bi.n named by the 
Baptist Ministerial Ciiion as a coiiiiiiittee 
to confer with tlie Church Federation of 
lndianapoli.“ com'erning the relationship 
between dance halls and theaters. .Mr. 
Hayward announc<d that an Investiga¬ 
tion show**! that certain theaters In the 
< ity were c*.nnc<-ted with dam e hall.s and 
that the Baptist Federation f*’lt the .situa¬ 
tion neede*l Investigation. A survi-y being 
made by th*’ coniiniltee will h*- iiresented 
to the fedt ration. It is hoped by Mr. 
Hayward that a « ity or*linan<'e requiring 
a *onipIete .separation of theaters and 
dance halls- will be the result of the 
investigation. 

Hanley Sues Plunkett SAIL TO JOIN GERMAN CIRCUS 

New York, l-’tb. 21.—William .1. Hanb-y 
has iiistigat* *1 suit against Jaim .s i;. 
Plunk* ti. In*-.. f*«r salary am*iunting to 
SI.'iO f*ir lw*> vv< • ks, c-liarging that th*- 
latter faib-d to live up to a c*)ntraii 
vvhii’li was sign* *1 in a* * o' *l:im-e with 
Thr Rasr of Killaim y, a ro.'**l sh**w. 

A wrilt* n agr*i mi nt Is in the baiiils *>f 
William <;iani-v, Htt*)rni y f'lr Hanh y. in 
whi*’h the pr*>dm*r agr<-<s t*> pay tin- 
inanag*r th*- stitmlated sum. The Ceralil 
• Iriffin Cotnpanv- was to Itav*- |iiit ih* 
show *in. but for s*iine unknown nasmi 
111*- (III I * ri* \*'r n a< b* *1 lb*- boa *ls. Tin- 
i *«ntrai i w ith Hanl* y was for the sea'<*'n 

?t nraves 

With Colonel Miller 

New York. F< h 22.—S* ■> * iit* < n .Si*)u\ 
and Cheyoiin*' hrav«s, in<'l<i*liiig thr*-*- 
chieftains imire than y<'ars *>1*1. wi-r*- 
gr-fcfted this w*ek at the Grand Ctntral 
Stati*>n by Colon,] Joe C. Alilhr. a*-**mi- 
panied bv Daisy and Vl*p|*t Hllt*>ii, .‘^an 
Antonio gr*iw n-toge*Imr twins, wh*) m:*k> 
their vaudeville d-hut for .Mar*n.s Ixxvv 
Momlav. '>'Ji*- In*lians :ir*’ bring fiir- 
nishe<l thru tin- .Milhr Br*,lli*-rs, of th*- 
101 Ram h Wild W> .-f Phow, t*i a Ger¬ 
man *ir*iis. 

Show-Off 

New ^'l•^k. l■'••h. 23—.‘4i,warl ami 
F''en< h ar* pr* paring a thiid (miipaiiy of 
The Shou-dff t*> siuid to th*- *'oii.st. Th* 
play is n*)\v in its s.i-oml y* ar at th*- 
i*layh*>-js*-. Ttie n* w comt'any will oii* n 
in Wilmingt*m, D* I . .\pril 13. .l* .'-■ ■i<' 
Busley has b' l-n •■ngag* d for the r*>le of 
Ma Fbht r. N'*int of the other parts ha.s 
been as'-igned as y*t. 

Neil O’Brien Given Luncheon 
— Wins. W*iiri,n Photos. , 

or anti f'hti f fSlai I: Waif, hath mart Ihaii Kfl yi iirs old, 
•nan Oil llif S. hi'itMihlaiiil iiint !>• lari HUiliny rifrntly 
•Inrapi, u htn , thru arrii tyi tm nl trilh Mlllir llrathirs, of 
f, thill art hi apjuar u/iilc a tranpi. Aiinriiitii Indians 
• man *•<,-* >/-■(. 

New*- OrI*-ans. F* b. 2(i.—Xeil O’Brien 
spoke at the luncheon ten*l*red him by 
the local council of th*- Knights of Colurn- 
b'ls t<«1ay at the .\lont*Ieoiie Tfotrl. at 
which many inv’ite<3 guests were present. 
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Jefferson Memorial 

Window Dedicated 

Representatives of Church and 
Theater Participate in Serv¬ 

ices at “Little Church 
Around Corner” 

Nt-w York, Feb. 21.—Another chaiio-r 
in the history «>( the unitinK the boinls 
of fru-ndst'ip bi twe.n the church unJ the 
.'-tatie was written yeHterduy ut tlie 
i'hurch of the TranHlitfuration, 1 West 
:>;i|li street. Internationally famous as 
The Little rhurch Around the ('orn< r”, 

whet) a ineinorliil window to Josi ph Jef¬ 
ferson, who (fave it tliat name, was un¬ 
veiled ami dedicated. Representatives of 
the c-hTKy, theater and laymen attend'd 
to pay tribute to the actor famous for 
his creation of Rip Van Winkle on the 
fttith anniversary of his birth. Services 
were con<lucted by tH»- Rev. Riin<iolph 
ilay, riTtor. with Bishops SuffraKan, 
Llo’yd and Shipman iwrtlcipatlntt. More 
than 1.200 people attended and heard 
addn sses hy Chas. A. Stevenson, of the 
Umihs’ Club; Frank (llllmore, of the 
.Aetors' Ihiulty As.soclatlon : Henry Ches- 
terlield. of the National Vaiuievllle Ar¬ 
tistes; the Rev. Canon Dwslly, c»f the 
Liveriwad Cathedral, and John Drew, one 
of the few living tonlemis)rarles of Jef¬ 
ferson. 

The window was unveiled by I.,aurottii 
JtITerson Corlett. a greal-gramidaughter 
of .lost ph Jefferson. The window tells 
the story of how Jefferson caniu to give 
the Chtin h the Transfiguration the 
tianie of •‘Tlic Little Church Around the 
t'ttrntr”. It depicts how the rector of 
anoihtr church refused to hold funeral 
.serviois for the Istdy of tleorge Holland, 
an actor, ami tol<l Jefft rson that there 
"WHS a little church around the corner 
which miithl do it ’’ Wht-reupon Jt ffer- 
son exclaimed. "Hod bit ss the Little 
Church .Around the Conit r.” It proved 
to b«' the Church of the Transtlgurallon 
and wrvlces were held there. 

Metropolitan O. H. Orchestra 
Wants $16 Increase on Week 

NfW York, Feb. 23.—Claiming that 
their work which consists of seven days a 
wttk with two or three matinees and four 
and live relieurs.als prohibits them from 
sidelines that other symidiony oreliest as 
are etting. a eonuuittec of four nun 
representing the Sletropolitan Opera 
House Orchestra met Edward Zh gh r, 
orchesitrn manager, and asked for an in¬ 
crease of Sift a wt ek. 

The men at prt st nt arc getting 
a week and the ini leases that they w.ant 
utnild brine their weekly stliv nd over the 
Jion mark. Josef I,t ^luirc and Simone 
Mantia, of the orchestra, and F.dward 
I'anavan and Janu s l.awnlian, of laii a1 
*02. .Amerl.an Federation of Musicians, 
made ui) tlie committee. 

Tile diseijssion tasted for more than nn 
hour and a half and while there was no 
settlement reaelied. Chairman Canavan 
asserted that he expected a compromise 
in the situation would be forthcoming 
before very long. 

Due to the fact that thi« orchestra has 
.so varied a t>r<igram from that of other 
symphony orchestras atul titat it ha.s so 
much work on its n'gular scliedule, it 
was not included In tlie recent bargain¬ 
ing of the Philharmonic Society and is 
allowed to make Its own terms for con¬ 
tracts. 

Motion Picture Stars Attend 
New York Charity Carnival 

New York. Feb. 81.—Attracting both 
stTttn stars and society folk, the second 
annual motion picture carnival held at 
tlif IMaza Thursday evening was a pro¬ 
nounced success. The function took place 
iinilt r the auspices of the Film Mutual 
Ht nefit Riireaii ft'r the benefit of seven 
eharitahle organizations. 

The inaugural Nature of the evening 
was the world' premiere of Oraxn, being 
distributed by Fatuous IMayers-l.-'isky, A 
review of the picture will be founil in tlio 
motion picture department of this Issue. 
The excellent sp«'clal 'tuiisical seore for 
llie film was prejiared l>y Jimmy Hrud- 
f"id. wlin condiict*'d llic orchestra. A 
tango competition was a pleasant en- 
tertainment number. 

N'nttui; iiio sllvershert penpi,' i>rcsent 
"•re: Jt.lu' Danicis. Ricliaril Barthit lucss. 
'lary Hay. Flora l.a Breton. Virginia 
Is'c Corbin. T.enore Flrl' h. A'lctor Hugo 
iiaipcrin, Lambert Hlllycr and Bobby 
'Viiiiams. 

Attaches Actress* Salary 
To Satisfy Judgment 

Xew York. Feh. 22.—On order of City 
Voiirt Justice Callahan the saluiy of 
•jertnide Vaiidt rhilt, nmv hostess at tho 
**Iiih .Artists on i’pper Hroadway. ims 
been _^attaclifd to satisfy a Judgiiu nt of 
1**2 7."i secured against her lust full l>y 
tVfer Ctrimni. real estate auent. who at 
• he lime allered this amount dtie Idm as 
ctiinmi.sslon In selling tlie actft ss’ liousc 
for fia.nno William A. F.irrell was ni>- 
isiinieti b.v tho court to collect Miss Van- 
‘ieiltiifs salary and discharge the debt. 

How Shaw Stands 
in Burlington, Vt. 

Nt w York, Feb. 21.—Tlie following 
displayed advertisement i.s coiiiftl 
xcrliatim from a Burlington (Vt.) 
lu-wspaper of recent date; 

PLAYHOUSE 
Tlios. A. Boyle, Mgr. 

Burlington Tlieater Club, Inc. 
I’resents 

The New York Success 
‘CASniUA” 

Under Auspices of 
Rutland AVoniau's Club 

Evidently tJetjrge Bernard Sliaw 
doesn't mean niiicli in the life of 
Burlington's theater fans. 

Hotel McAlpin Opens 
Broadcasting Studio 

Many Theatrical aod Newspaper Notables 

Take Part in Opening Program 

New York, Feb. 23.—Still another 
broadcasting station was added to the 
large numbt-r already In this city when 
the Hotel Mc.Vlpin opened its own broad¬ 
casting stu'lio last night, umit-r the call 
letters of AVMCA. The station has been 
te^ling for the past few wtt k.s iimler the 
test letter.s of 2XH. It «n)vrates on a 
42*.6 meters wave it ngth. making it 
one of the most istWerful in tlie city. 

Many theatrical ami newspaper notable.s 
atteiiilcd the opening and <iid bits for 
the program. Among tlum were: Irving 
S. Cobl), Harry Hir.scliiield. Walter Cat- 
hit. Ed Suuires, Harry Archtr, John P. 
Ml dbury, Constance Mi-ring. Louis John 
Bartels, Fr.inklyn Baiit-r. Holbrook Blinn, 
Countess I’eggy Hopkins Joyce Morner, 
Al Piantadosl, Louis Have. Jt>e Meyers, 
Joe E. Brown, Martha Pry(>r, Harry 
I’uck. John Burke, Earl Carri>ll, AHadimir 
Ratieef, Florence Riehardson. John Car- 
roll, i:va Clark, H'-nry Clark’s Hawai- 
ian.s, Don Roberts, Carson Robison, ilil- 
ton Sills, Walter Donaldson, Jos»‘phlna 
I'avis, Harry Fox, Cliff Eilward.s. (Jeorge 
Hershwin. Olga Steck. Abner Silver, Dun¬ 
can Sisters, "Rube” Ooldberg, Nell Brush- 
ingham Starr, Marguerite Sjiva. Harry 
Von Tilzcr. Ernie Goldt n and B;uid, Har¬ 
mon’s Cinderella Orchestra. Milt ilross. 
Mary Hay, IMna Hubbar<l, Johnny Hines, 
Tstii Holtz. Henry Htill. Madge Ki-nnedy. 
William Kent, Fay King. Com). McManus, 
Nyiiia Wfstman. Sigrld Holinqulst, Fred 
Kit m, .Tiinmie Mur|ihy, AVynn's Orchestra. 
Mary Young. Yt rki s’ H.ippy Six, Louis 
Woltieim. Kitineih Webb, MaJ. J. .V. 
White, Milton Wallace, Genevieve Tobin 
and Dolores Cassini ill. 

Hear Charlie Chaplin Suit 

Angeles, Ft b. 21.—Tlie suit of 
Charlie Cliapliii to it.strain Cliarlie (Aii- 
lini Ami.dor from alleg-il imitations w.is 
tlie feature attraction lure yestcrdiv be¬ 
fore Judge B. K Hiulnir. Josiidi I'azen. 
old-time reviewer ami a witness for tlie 
di fense, testified, deelaring tliat a famous 
French netor in St. Louis in Htos ante¬ 
dated Chaiilin with pants, care, mustache, 
custard pies, flat feet, the street corner 
reverse glide and leaping eyebrows. "It 
w.is that famous old French tramp eti.nr- 
acter whleh Chaplin tdeked up atul which 
was known since ISt'O by the Kreiich- 
mi n’s name. I’ogen.-i.” I’azi'n asserted. 

Chaiilm's wltniS'fS testified that thej* 
had never hiani of tlie man In question. 
C. L Ytarslty. former advertising man¬ 
ager of First National, ijaid he hamlletl 
the $1,000,000 advertising camiiaign 
which made Clinpiiu an ‘■international 
inytli for two gent-rations". Clianie ti sti¬ 
fled that he got his famous waddle from 
an old London cab driver. 

March King in Havana 

Havana. Feb. 19.—John Pliilip Sousa, 
famous American band leader, ami hid 
wife and daiigliter are now in Havana. 
Ttiey are taking a trip down tlie isl.ind 
on the si>ecial Pullman train tie luxe, 
which runs from Havan.i to Santiago 
three times a week espeeially for the 
tourists. Sousa was entertaini d b.v 
Judge Landis, who is al.so visiting in 
C’uba. 

I’rof. Sousa is now working on his 
Cuhiiii Jfiiifc, which will he one of the 
ftatures of his coining :i:iil annual tour. 
Tlie Suite is ilivided into tlif. t- move¬ 
ments—1875. IS’JS and 1025. The 1S75 
movement gives his impressions of Cub.'v 
under Spanish nile: that of 1*'** employs 
tho American regime under General 
Wood, with a b.ar or two of a "hot time'*, 
which is heard making its first indrtence 
on Cuban music. 'nie last movement 
shows tlie composer's reaction to Latin- 
American Jazz. 

Both the Jutige and tho March King are 
enjoying their visit Immensely. 

25.000 Oppose Sunday Closing 

Indianapolis, Feb. 21.—Tlio desk of 
Russell V l>unean. cliairni.in of tho 
Ilouse Morals Committe,' of the Tmlinna 
l.cgislatiire. is pllcil liigli vvitli petitions 
bi‘ariug luiiidrcds of names of persons mi- 
|)tised to tile Kissinger Siimlav blUf-Iavv 

"oil!. Dun. an salil ti e petitions contninetl 
aiiproxliiiati ly 2.I.O0O ii.um s. It ap-ears 
tliat frieiiils of tlie Ihoiilcr ean be rallieil 
to tli.t support of Sunday theaters If nec¬ 
essary 

Chicago Box-Office 

Men’s Biggest Ball 

Guests Number More Than 1,500 
—Net Profits Will Go to 

Sick and Benefit Funds 

Cliicago, Feb. 21.—The boys who sell 
you your tiekeis at the wlmlows with the 
funny grutiiig.s at the*thi al.-rs h. Id their 
annual ball at the Hotel Sh. rmaii Thurs¬ 
day night and it was the bigg.-st social 
success tliat the Trfa.surers’ Club has yet 
acliieved. There were more than 1,500 
guests and the t<ital rect ipl.s of the affair 
will exceed $t:..',iio. The net profits will 
go to thf sick and benefit fund.s which 
the box-tiffice int n havx. formed. 

Mowschiiie'.s tin he.sira of 20 piece.<j 
furnished the mu.sic for the evening, 
lianciiig started at 11 o'clock and con¬ 
tinued until the black shiidows of the 
streets began to turn gray. Htars and 
noted actors were th. r.- from^all over 
lh«»-Loop theatrical district. They came 
and went according to their individual 
N-nts and It was hard to k.-ep track of 
them all. Among the lateslayers were: 
I»ulse Groody, Charlotte tJreenwootl, 
Skeets Gallagher, Myrtle Schaaf anil 
Lesitr Allen. 

The 'Tiger Room, Ro.se Rf>om. Cry.stal 
Room and every guest nstm on that fhstr 
Wt re in use by the folks who came to 
join the treasurers in a good lime. Leslie 
Wilcox, president of the Tr. asurt-rs’ Club, 
was in charge of the entire undertaking, 
with , Carl Randolph chairman of the 
committee on arrangements. 

Besiiles Mr. Wilcox, the president of 
the club, other officers are: James Shee¬ 
han, vice-president ; C. E. Wilder, treas- 
ur» r; Louis Winkelman, financial secre¬ 
tary- T, J. Maloney, recording secretary, 
and Lf<m Rtrezniak. counselor. 

The members of the club are planning 
on more social events to follow Thursday 
night's success, announcement ot which 
will be made later. 

New York Picture Reviewers 
Have Another Studio Party 

New York, Feb. 21.—Studio parties are 
having a tremendous vogue in Gotham. 
Ivan Abramson stepned into tliis variety 
of social activity yesterday afternoon 
whfn he ontertaini-d a numb'-r of news- 
pap«T. fan niagazlne and trade-paper re¬ 
viewers at tlie I’eek-.Art Studio on West 
14th street. In addition to an e.x<-ellent 
rt past, the menu of vvhieh was div. rsi- 
fU d to an amazing degree. Bee Jackson, 
of Club Ricliinan, pleased with the Char¬ 
leston. 

Another division was watching the 
.■-hooting of scents in Ltiiiui B’ires, the 
princiiials being on hand to participate In 
the party. In tlie cast are Clara Kim- 
It ill Young, Madge Ki nnedy, Edna Mur- 
pli.v, Niles Welch, J. Barney Sherry, 
Richard Bennett, Lita Ta>|iez and others. 
Tlio.se who remained late into the after- 
iKMin observed prett.v Miss Murphy do a 
stairway scene with Miss Young, con¬ 
cluding with a realistic but brutal fall 
down several steps. 

Arrangements for the party were in 
charge of David Bader, who was voted 
expert in the matter. 

Beauty Enters Movies 

New- York. Feb. 2\.—Thr She Wolf will 
mark the screen debut of Haz.-l Goodwin, 
of Syracuse, international beauty contist 
winner, and also the entrance of Duane 
M. Mowat. formerly cinematographer 
with the late Thomas Ince. into the pro- 
dui'tion field. The cast, which is now 
being ass'-mbled. will go to Quebec soon 
to shoot the exteriors on the actual scene 
<'f the story, written by Mr. Mowat. In¬ 
feriors will be made at some studio in 
N'tw York Cit.v. 

Mr. Mcwal has Invented a new system 
of lighting whicli he will u.se in filming 
his initial venture. He finds it more ef¬ 
fective than arrangements in current 
usage and. at the same time, more eco¬ 
nomic and Ic!<s difficult for the players 
to face. 

Jeffery Theater Is Newest 
Of South-Side Film Houses 

Chicago. Feb. 21.—The Jeffery Thea¬ 
ter open'd last we»k and is the souili 
side’s newest contribution to film ex¬ 
hibition Tlie house, which seats 2.000 
and Is located at 7l8t street and Jeffery 
avi-nue, in modern thruout. Its walls are 
inlaid with wood fiber as an aid to 
aeousties. Jacques Beaucaire. formerly 
with Graumann's Million-Dollar Theater. 
Li's .Angfles. has an orchestra of 20 
pieces, and stage priteentations are built 
t:p :irotind the fe.ature films. The thea¬ 
ter Is under the management of l.ou M. 
•Ii'lilberg. with A’ernon G. Weaver .as¬ 
sisting. Pffrr Pan. with Bettj' Bronson, 
was the initial film.. 

Hines Paid in Full 

N*-w York, Ft b 22.—Dixie Hines, press 
agent, wlio entered suit in Municipal 
Citiirt against Desiree Lubowska, Ru.ssian 
<lan er. now in vaudeville, for the re- 
co\i'iy of $335..51, $200 of which repre¬ 
sented ioaas and the balance pre.ss wtok 
done for lier when she rented tlie Green- 
wleh A'illago Theater for a recital, was 
awarded judgment In full last week. 

Actors’ Equity Now 
In New Quarters 

N-w York. Ft b. 23.—Equity mem- 
l»ir.s, lake notice! 

The Actors’ Equity Association is 
now in its new .‘pacious quarters at 
4.") We.st 47th street. Moving started 
on Saturday, witli the final load of 
paraphernalia being transported today. 

The association’s headquarters were 
formerly at 115 We«t 47th street, but 
•lue to the excessive rent the landlord 
demanded when its lease dr*-w to a 
close the offlMals of tlie organization 
decided to buy a buililing and free 
themselves from any further exorbi¬ 
tant rent. 

The new building Is a five-story and 
basement structure that runs approxi¬ 
mately lOf) feet de,-i, by .'iO feet In 
Width! It is suitable in every way for 
the association’s needs, as there Is 
plenty of light and ventilation. 

Concert Singer Seeks 
Damages for Arrest 

Iva Josephine Rider Sucj Art 
Dealer, Alleging Malicious 

Prosecution and Con¬ 
spiracy To Defame 

New York, Feb. 22.—Suit for $250,000 
damages, alleging false arrest, malicious 
uriisccution and conspiracy to defame 
her name, ha.s been brought In the West¬ 
chester (jounty Supreme Court by Iva 
Josephine Rider, concert singer and in¬ 
terpreter of Indian folk songs and dances, 
against George H. Ainslie, Fifth avenue 
art dealer, who lives at Ardsley-on-the- 
Htid.son. Miss Rider is also known by 
ht r Indian name. Princess Atalie Un- 
kaliint. 

The suit is the r*-sult of the singer’s 
arre.st last October on a charge of grand 
larceny in conii'-eiion with the di.sapjiear- 
atiee of a numbt r of valualile household 
itt-ms from Hit- lioiiie of the* art dealer, 
which Miss Hiili r occupied for a time last 
year as conipanion to Alnslie’s daughter, 
Lucie Ain.-ilif B, nedict. It was the art 
dealer’s daughter who preN-rred th*- 
charges against the concert entertainer, 
later di.smiss»-ii for lack of sutlicient evi¬ 
dence. Mrs. Benedict is named codefend¬ 
ant in the suit with her father and 
Fred Cros.s, a privat*- det<-ctive. 

The complaint, filed tlini Miss Rider's 
attorney, Thomas J. D'Neill, sets forth 
that tin* unfavorable pubiieity attendant 
iiiion the grand lareen.v charges against 
h'-r caused her cancellation of a contract 
for a 40-week concert tour of this coun¬ 
try at $1,000 a pestorniance. 

In the papers It Is als<) alleged that tho 
apartment of the plaintiff in the Hotel 
Wolcott was entered without a search 
warrant or other legal process and that 
articles declared to have been missed 
Were planted there and Miss Rider de¬ 
clared to have stolen them. 

It Is further alleged that after charges 
ag.ainst her had b»-en dismissed the .Vlns- 
lies endeavored to have her indicted, but 
with no success. These acts were 
prompted by a malicious desire to harm 
lit r. the complaint continues. 

Templeton in “Sky-High” 

New York. Feb. 21.—Mercer Temple¬ 
ton, appearing this week in a vaudeville 
act :>t the Palace Theater, has been en- 
g.iged thru James Dealy to replace James 
Liddy in the new Willie Howard musical 
comedy. Sky-Hiph, which is playing a 
few weeks out of town preliminary to 
C'lienlng at the Shubert Theater the first 
Week in March. Templeton’s last musical 
eomi dy appi'arance was in Siffln.q Pretty. 
Liddy is exjiected to go with the Boston 
company of The Student Prince, now 
being organized by the Shuberts. 

Green Room “Rag” a Success 

London. Feb. 21 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — Tlie Green-Room Club 
“Rag” held la.^il Sunday proved a thorolv 
enjoyable eutertaiiimi-nt pow-wow. witli 
Oscar .\she as Cliief Ragpicker and nu¬ 
merous actors and actresses assisting in 
a varied bill of sketclics and musical 
it, ms. 

This is the first "Rag” wlientu ladies 
of tlie profession have apt>earfd and their 
inclusion added greatly to the evening's 
success. 

Billie Quinn Engaged 

New York. Feb 21.—Billie Quinn ha.s 
b*en engaged thru tlie (ieorgia Wolfe 
oific«t for a part in J M Barrie’s The 
Liilh- Minister, wliich Chat it s Dillingliam 
is expected to put into rehearsal next 
w et k. 

Jewish Actress Ill 

Mine. Bertha Kalith. playing in the 
Krentzer wii' taken ill suddenly 
at I'liitavo and will la- unable to eon- 
tinio IiiT tour for .several days The 
soiiiih: is being pre.sent'(i in Yiddish. 
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ETHEL LEGINSKA GIVES FIRST BiLLt MAINE Decisloii Rcvlves 
' CONCERT SINCE DISAPPEARANCE f'. (™-f.kS«ii 
- _ % ^ Actress Wins Point in Action To 

Famous Pianistc Declares Nervous Breakdown Caused Her To Dis- A Collect $43,000 in Contract 
appoint New York Audience—Wrote Concerto While Interference Claim 

Secluded With Friends 
- j Nf'V York. K*b. 23.—The null brouKht 

. , <'ainien tu Ieco\er r43.UU<i. NIOW YORK, Ftb. 23.—Ethel Leginska, concert pianiste, who also acquired fame 3k >) ulh g* <1 to be due her a.s dainuges fiom 
as the only woman symphony orchestra conductor, re.sumes her concerts to- ^ •i'*”' Film C'orpi)ruti<in for alli geii 
nipht in Joplin, Mo., the appearance being the nr.«t since her sudden disap- malicious interference with a contract 

pearance on the nipht of January 26, when a capacity audience waited in vain for iiires Inc "'wai** pivlui a^^new^h ase**''^^? 
her appt-arance at Carnegie Hall. life "last we. k wh. n the Appellate Ih- 

- Miss I>'gin.ska, for the first time, gave vi>inn of the Hnpreme Court hande.l 
her version j-e.^iterday of how she vanished down a deci.sion i. versing tlie action of 

Cnooan Film Plus Vaudc. several weeks ago. It came thru a friend the lower court wliich liad denied her 
^ o with whom she has been living. Accord- motion to otrike out a def. nse that her 

«o friend, Mrs. Dorothy T. romplaint was insufficient in law. Mis.s 
New York, l eb. _3.-^ontrar> to Bartholomew, the story is as follows: Carmen's action ugain.st Fox b.gan seven 

the dsual custom Jackie Coogan s ‘.i left my apartment the night of tlie ytars ug'n. in tlie I’nited States Di.strict 
film. The /f«3 .Uc»i, opened concert to look for a taxicab. If I had Court, when she was one of the most 

cold today at Loew s State, this city, found one right away I probably would sought after youthful scre. n stars, 
and Loew s Metropolitan in Brooklyn. have gone to the hall autoinaticallj', but HK ’ Sbe h.id a five-y.'ar contract with th- 
Lsually the ( apitol has the initial as I slipped thru one dark west side Fox Films, but broke it to sign with 
display of Metro-*.oldwyn features, street after another the world grew hazy Hb: Frank Kienev, at u large Increase In 
but owing to the fact Uiat spring Is and unsubstantial. I must have walke.l BmI salary, d. claiing that she entered into 
approaching and the Capitol s pro- for about two hours like this. I have no tlie Fi>x contract wlien slie was a minor 
gram is heav^ it was decided to run recollection of becoming unconscious if I and for that rea.soii it was null ami 

T’-'-’f" ® houses along with vaude- did and have no idea where I went. It 9ftm, void. Fox protested to Keeney ngain.st 
Mile bills. was like b.-ing intensely preoccupied and employinr^ ^liss Carmen, and Keeney. 
-- ■■ then coming to with a start without being tlireatened w itli legal action in the event 

r T> 1* cn x\ri- recall what you were preoccupied he carried out the contract, refused to 
ijlt Of ivCallSm onOWn Wnen about. The thing which brought me to _ _ _ ^ employ her. U’liereupon Miss Carmen 

■Mrtoce XJoKrcnc r,n Trrwir ^ start was the sudden realization —^ = —— -- In ought an injunction and damage suit 
ixoose 1 igniens on now ^hat the concert must be over. ■ !*>« F"lted States District Court and 

- ‘l‘;-;:P‘-rate. I found that I had ,,ortraus\n"‘The'^hiit>ibLeU’’' a^itcw """ ® judgment against the defendant 
New York Feb 23—The matinee audl- "'a'.lttd far downtown in Manhattan, and i" T /' no.-is *<3,000, the amount she clalnu-d. 

cnce at Keitli’s feist Street Theater t 'll^m*ernb*'^^d that" ia meetino u ith success in the ‘aVo” i 
Friday saw a bit of realism when Michio Middle TWsf. The niwsic /or the piece Circuit Court of Appe.als, where th- 
Itow, Japanese, featured in the Fokine t ♦'m'it.** mi. erably on. to was supplied bu True J-'ristoe. judgment was re\»‘rsed and decision in 
Ballet nlaving there nearly hung him- their house. I told them that everything ^ favor of the Fox 1* ilm Corporation was 
self in a dam e which leuuired a noose " over—my career, my work, my lif.— - handed down. The decision also ad- 
Iround his neck ^ everything. I must have been badly , ,, ^ ministered a scathing rebuke to Mms Car- 

Itow e.ssays tlie role of a harlequin in h>’.sterical. I told them that the one Indiana BluC Sunday Bill mpn for coming into a court of Equity 
inve with thre.- nrettv women (tionin thing I could not bear was to be found. . , j * c j r» j- with ‘'iincle.Tn nanils* and pleading on 
overcomes him when immortal Pierrot gave their word to tell no one and Advanced tO Second Reading one side that her contract with Fox was 
wins them away and he hangs himself kept it. — — - \oid because she h.td b^*cn a minor w’hen 
to be later released by the girls. When . “L could hear music singing in my Indianapolis. Iml., Feb. 21.—Bleachi d it was made and on the other side that 
he slipped the noose over his head and I asked for paper and sat down to a somewhat lighter shade thru an >=he was entitled to damages against Fox 
swung himself in the air it tightened "’Y friend's piano and wrote. My amendment submitted by its author, the under the contrait. Miss Carmen’s nt- 
UD and he began to strangle Tlie girls f''‘‘?od's wife had b«'en a nur.^e and un- Leonard "Blue Sundav" Bill in the torneys went to the Fnited States Su- 
came to his aid however and injuries ‘l'-*'>lood the condition I was in. No one Indiana Senate has been advanced to preme Court and asked for a writ of 
he suffered from’ tlie incident were little nie. Food was brought to the second reading. As amended, the certiorari, but it was refused. They then 

Famous Pianistc Declares Nervous Breakdown Caused Her To Dis¬ 
appoint New York Audience—Wrote Concerto While 

Secluded With Friends 

New YORK, Ftb. 23.—Ethel Leginska, concert pianiste. who also acquired fame 

as the only woman symphony orchestra conductor, resumes her concerts to¬ 
night in Joplin, Mo., the appearance being the first since her sudden disap¬ 

pearance on the night of January 26, when a capacity audience waited in vain for 
her app<-arance at Carnegie Hall. 

- Miss I^'gin.ska, for the first time, gave 
her Version ye.'iterday of how she vanished 

Coocan Film Plus Vaudc. 15 cam® thru a friemi 
v-wgo I with whom she has been living. Aocord- 
. „ , .T"; ITn ^ . lag to this friend, Mrs. Dorothy T. 

New York. 1-tb. _3.---Con^ary to Bartholomew, the story is as follows: 
the usual custom Jackie Cjoogan s “i left my apartment the night of the 
latest film. The Raff Men, opened concert to look for a taxicab. If I had 
cold” today at Loew’s State, this city, found one right away I probably would 
and Lotw's Metropolitan in Brooklyn. have gone to the hall autoinaticallj', but 
Usually the (apitol has the initial as I slipped thru one dark west side 
display of Metro-*lOldwyn features, street after another the world grew hazv 
but owing to the fa< t that spring is and unsubstantial. I mu.'^t have walked 
approaching and the Capitol’s pro- for about two hours like this. I have no 
gram is heavy it was decided to rnn recollection of becoming unconscious if I 
it in L'fw s houses along with vaude- did and have no idea where I went. It 
ville bills. was like being intensely preoccupied and 
__ ■■ then coming to with a start without being 

r r> e-t ytTt *^0 recall what j'ou Were preoccupied 
Bit or Realism Shown When about. The thing which brought me to 

'Mnneo XJnKi-ene r«n Tfrtur "'ll' ^ Start Was the sudden realization 
iNOOSe 1 Igntens on ItOW ^hat the concert must be over. 
- “I felt desperate. I fotind that I had 

BILLt MAINE 

New York. Feb. 23.—The matinee audi- Manhattan and 
cnce at Keith's feist Street Theater J *1“* 'f 
Friday saw a bit of realism when Michio V***fb-£.'*i**YiYie«Y'*i*l**^ 'Y'* 
Itow. Japanese, featured in the Fokine t *^Y**'’*** 
Ballet playing there, nearly hung him- 
self in a dan< c which required a noose 
nrniinH hie nwk erythuigT. I Diust have been badly 

Itow e.ssays the role of a harlequin in 
love witli three pretty women. Gloom 
overcomes him when immortal Pierrot their t\ord to tell no one and 
wins them awaj’, and he hangs himself, i,   i • 
to be later released by the girls. When . ^ ^,i**singing in my 
he slipped the noose over his head and down 

i li > IJ i/ll < f>u< .>/1 . .liuiiit 

purtrapa in “The Dumbbell”, a new 
play, produced by Col. J. L. Daria, 
that is meeting with success in the 
Middle Tl'rst. The music for the piece 
was supplied by True Fristoe. 

Indiana “Blue Sunday” Bill 

beyond shock. 

Engaged for Shubert Shows 

New York, Feb. 2t.—The following en 
gagements for Shubert musical attrac 

piano and I ate it with one hand. At measure would place Sunday regulation started action In tlie New York Supreme 
last much of the music in my head had of moving picture shows, theatrical pro- Uourt against Fox Films for $43,000 
been set down. I felt better and 1 knew ductions and the manufacture of neces- damages. The Appellate Term, where 
I could face people again. On the second sary commodities on a local option basis, the case is iiending. refused to strike 
day I reniembt'red that people must be The bill itself is regarded as a com- out part of the defense submitted by the 
worried and must be searching for me, so promise measure to satisfy the proponents Fox Film (Corporation alleging that the 
I telephoned my secretarj', Lucille Oliver, and opponents of a stricter Sundaj' regu- <-omplalnt did state sufficient facts of 

♦ ions ill va ^ thrii inYooI I persuaded to go to the home of lation. It is in the nature of an amend- law to make out a case. This has now 
tlons have been effected thru James nnnfhf,r fri^.nrt mho Ilvoa »„.en revprs.-d which nuts the cane on 
Dealy: 

James E. Phillips, last seen in Innocent 

another friend, who lives near Boston, ment to the present Sunday observance been reversed, which puts the case on 
where there was air and sunshine. law. the calendar for trial. 

"I went directly to the train and from "This Is strictly a moral bill and not 

at the (ireat Northern Theater tomorrow. 
Frank Cuthbert for the Boston com- Eany of The Student Prince, now in re¬ 

ear sal. 
Viola Heggi, toe dancer, for the 

Henning and Rose Kessner for The 
Charm School, now in rehearsaL 

Theater Ordered Sold 

Bridgeport. Conn., Feb. 21.—An order 

and SlVi-v Bav a toe dancer in I went directly to the tram and from ’This Is strictly a moral bill and not 
^test Music Box Herue^ Uir the C^clzo ’"y Bo.ston friend's hou.se. a religious measure.” said Senator Tbpafer rirrlprcrl 
Minnanv oT The Student Priiice onerdne ^^Y clothes were sent to me. I returned Leonard, "and sliould meet with the * heater Urdered OOld 
^^he (5reat Northern Theater t’omorro^ Bartholomew’s approval of all concerned.” t, .j * j 

forhif ‘ apartment la.st Sunday night. While I The amendment as offered by the Bridgeport. Conn., Feb. 21.—An order 
riip Priifcc nnw in was Outside of Bo.ston I finished my piano author and adopted by the senate would for foreclosure bv sale was signed this 

hp??*ni ‘^ittaeni t-rxnce, now in re- oncerto. I think it is going to be very exempt moving picture and legitimate week by Judge John W. Banks, of the 
” Vinio Reniri tne Hjineer fnp the '’-'cc. I am sorry I disappointed my plaj-houses from the provisions of the Superior Court, In the case of the 
R7n««n>» Pomnanv' nnw’nia vinp In audience. I beg their forgiveness. I ask existing law. but also W'ould provide that Security Mortgage Company against 
RhiffHeTn^i*-!”^ Companj, now plajing in remember the 10 years I have such might tie regulated by ordinance by IVter Dawe. The propertj-, which is to 

\'ip^ir,i.j Wnicnn Tno XTer-oiiinn Ten I'cpt faith With them. I had an utter cities and towns in accordance with the be sold February 2S to pay off a mort- 
Hen'iY^*p'‘*nnH^^Rr.«e **'^e<r<!n^^* fnr Tfce nervous breakdown. I had worked too general sentiment of the communities gage of $70,000 with interest, comprises 
Charm%chool now in rehlarsal hard. I want to write music. I am concerned. . the former Dawe Theater on Slate street 
hnarm bcnooi. now in renear^ai. willing to give all the rest of ray life in The amendment also provides that In now known ns the Cameo, and operated 

Stage Setting Falls 

New York. Feb. 23.—Immediately fol¬ 
lowing the final curtain of The Rat at 

saying in music what is in me.” 

Awarded $2,053 Judgment 

New York, Feb. 22.—The second judg- 

cases where prosecuting attornej-s fall by the Universal Film Company 
to act in enforcing the law the attorney first-run house on a lease, 
general mav prose<ute. As originally 

JS'.'/.U'a Revue Draws Big in Cuba 
The Kissinger‘Blue Sunday Bill, which - 

'h^.Boloiiiai Tlu-ater Saturday night part nient given Jay Gornej’ and Owen was introduced in the House, is readv Havana, Feb. 19.—.V French company 
of the setting fell to the floor, narrowly Murphy, who W'rote the mu.slc and lyrics to be handed down for second reading, by the name of BaTaUlnn has Just 
missing t'Oiiie iicrara, Wallace Mc- „f musical Top Hole and who sued but It Is understood action on It will be finished a successful 10 wreks’ tour of 
< utcheon. -Martin Jones, Jr., ana LuciUe the management of the attraction for withheld pending the outcome of the Cuba, plaj'Ing one of (He largest theaters 
l pton, who were on the stage at the roj-alties, was rendered in the City Court Leonard Bill. In Havana with a $10,000 house the open- 

T.'a„. - T_- last week, when a verdict of $2,053 was 
Robert Edgar I.onc. press agent, and awarded 

Harry Gorta, electrician, were standing -p, writers alleeed the nro- 
ncar the scene when it collapsed, and ”V! lY, .f.t m 
they .houted a waining in time for the fiee^i.e‘^Yv?%’?aJnoo 
Pl«y,r. WurJ from tho f.lUn. ?;:,'m“oc?Jbr?% 
flats and lamps. 

Thcoria Entertains 

New York. Feb. 21.—The Theoria, Mrs. 
Harold (h’orge Wood, president and 
founder, h' ld its monthly meeting at the 
Hotel Astor February IS. The guests of 

last week, when a verdict of $2,053 was ing night. Tlie b<'x-olli< e receipts for the 

aa;arded. Ofchestfa Cclebratcs ‘‘tT: 
The music writers alleged the pro- .. i-n i- » s • pany taking $60,000 ns Its share. The 

ducers of Top Hole had not paid them MaX DOlin S i\nniVCrSary show was a girl revue with iierforniers 
two per cent roj'alties due on $100,000, - numbering .'>0. It is now In Amxico, 
representing the gross from October 13 San Francisco, Feb. 23.—This week where It Is booked for nine weeks before 
to December 27, last year. In the first marks the first apnlversary of Max return Cuban engagement, 
suit brought on similar grounds the au- Dolin’s advent as leader of the California 
thors won a verdict of $926.04. Theater orchestra, for which a special Sinorr Underoocs Oocratioil ‘ 

_ _ program is b* ing rendered. wing*.! viiuMgwj 

Court AoorovP6 Theiter Sale Coming here early in 1924 on a tour - 
(woun /approves i neater oaie Orpheum Circuit he established Dallas. Tex.. Feh. 21—Guy Massey. 

■ ' himself with the patrons of good music well-known singer and vaudeville artiste 
Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 21.—Sale of the and was given an opportunity to wield of Dallas, anil vaudeville tiartner of 

Capitol Theater property at Clinton. Ind., the conductor’s baton at the California. Bobby Burns. Dallas boxer, underwent an Iinnor \verp Cenevi.-vfi Tohin nnH Henrv Capitol Theater property at Clinton, Ind., the conductor’s baton at the California. Bobby Burns. Dallas boxer. und< rweiit an 
Hull Kt irs of The Younaest at the h^rt of the Consolidated Tlieaters and which he accepted and later entered Into oiiefatlon In a local hospital last week. 
Gaie'tv Th.^iter The imtinee which foU B^alty Companj', for $47,000 has been a contract with the management. As a His nose was afflicted and Interfered 
lowe d" was the conic one ra Natia at the aPPrf>ved by the probate court In Indian- conductor-vlollnlSt Dolin has made good with his singing. Massey once sang with 
Kni. k.rhrHk. r ■TheateE'^^^^ apolis. - The purchaser. Hulbert M. here. Caruso in New York and has appeared 

,\n Easier breakfast was given hy 
Tlieoria to its members and guests, fol¬ 
lowed by a matinee, the entire theater 
being reserved for the occasion. 

Salvini To Tour U. S. 

Rome, Feb. 23.—Gustavo Salvini, actor 
and son of the late Tommaso Salvini, 
famous Italian tragedian, is getting to¬ 
gether a company with whieh he w’ill 

Ferguson, of Clinton, said he was not in 
the theater business and did not intend “Rlno Ppfpr” Snoerx* 
to operate the property. He said he was ‘ ^ L 
buying for other persons, but did not dis- FlfSt P 
close their names. In buj'lng the ____ 

N'-w York. Feb. 23.-Tlie 
unpaia laxts. nf n1nv«»rH I 

First Production 

in leading tlieaters of the country. 

Portland Theater Sold 

Give Censor Banquet 

tour the Fnited States beginning next Mats last night tendered a suprx-r to Mrs. 
October and ren aining until the spring lilizabeth \. Collx-rt to eeleprate^her ap- 

Albany, Feb. 21 —Albany women Demo- play has been successful in London. 

New York. Feb. 23.—Tlie Stagers, a Portland. Me.. Feb. 20.—The Elm. a 
group of players formed by Edward picture house, has been sold to tlie State 
Goodman, will present The lilne Peter, Theater Comiiany, of which Abraham 
by E. Temple Thurston, as their first Ooodside is the principal owner. Good- 
production at the r(2d Street Theater, side also Is owner of tin* Empire, anotlier 
opening about the middle of Mareh. The jileture house luTe, and leases the Stramr 

of 1926. 
Salvini has played much in Italy and 

has also toured in Soutli America. 

S. W. Clauson Goes To 
John Robinson Circus 

Iiointment to the motion picture commls- 
sitin. I’olitieal dot)e«terH had Mrs. Sara 
Friedman, of tlie Bronx, picked for the 
place. 

Friars’ Frolic March 8 

New York, Feh, 23—TTie Frkirs* Club 
Chicago, Feb. 20.—R. W. Clauson. a will tiold It- annual p'lhlle Froli< at ttie evening of Feljriiary 19, attendrng ii and the iis.sfHinilon lias re*"elved n pro¬ 

newspaper man of Madison, WIs., has Manhattan Oie ra Mouse .Runday, March perrotmanee of Mu Son. Mrs. .Martha iiosal from the Saenger Amusement Coin- 
been engaged as press agent back with 8. Work on the ahow and the souvenir i-tianley'g play at tlie Nora Bayes 'Tlieu- pany to build a theater In connection wiin 

P. W. L. Get-Together 

New York. Feb. 20.—Tlie Professional 
Woriiiin's league. Mrs, Russell Bassett, 
pn'sldent. held a "Gei-Tog, Ms r” at the 
I.eagiie Bo'aiis. .',6 West .’,?,d street. F«*hru- 
.iry 16. .Miss Sarah Tiiiax W'as the guest 
of honor. 

which also plays plelnr»‘s. and the old 
Jefrerson Theater, which houses road at¬ 
tractions. 

Havana Theater Proposed 

lluvuiia, Feb. 20.—Centro Asturlano. 
one of ilie lag Spaiiisli Uliihs iti Havana, 
whose eliilthouse. I'overlng a whole 

The league gave a tln-ater party the hloek, receijil.v hiirned, is again hulldlnk 
'•venlng of Fe|»riiary 

the John Robinson Circus. program is being started this week. the clubhouse. 
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Pulpit Fights Loose 
Morals ol Theater 

Dr. John Roach Straton Charges 
Commercialism Is Basis of 

Play Evils 

X-XV York, Fvb. 2^.—From |>racli«”illy 
.x.ry i»iilpit in tin- oily yvMlerday c-amv 
t. liol's of KiijiM liri il (lurinK tl»»‘ past w*-. k 
III ihf orusaiio for tlio puritlcation of tin? 
staK*'- it* V. l)<K-lor John Itoarh Straton, 
xxlio r»>'< iitly UoiMtoil morals of tin- staK*- 
\iisus morals ot tiie rhuri li with William 
A. Hraily. attaiki'ii tli«* proUiivt-r for his 
.'iil>M (|ui lit pri st Illation of an oliji vtioii- 
altlo play. |)o«'tor Straton charni d that 
a coiiiiin-riial li.isis was thi- root of ail 
• xil ill th»‘ tlioati-r, wliii-h lu-i-ds n it' iHTa* 
tioii instiad of rfform, and aildid that 
iiiM Sunday he xvoiUd jrlve some HtartlliiR 
tails proxiiiK morAl deneni-rai-y <if the 
tiiin s and jraciiiK thi.s tendency directly 
to tile theater and movies. 

Chief MaKistrate Me.Xdoo, who occupied 
the pulpit at the morning servic«-s of the 
Cliur. Ii of Holy Communion, .said that 
Ni XV York theaters h.ive adopted moral.s 
of the SI xxers, ami that many of the plays 
iioxv being pre.seiited are disgraceful pros¬ 
titution in the name of art. 

The Hev. Dr. t'lirlstian F. Reisner de- 
jilored the appearance of tine actors in 
plays diidcting exeusahli-ness of worst 
mofal lapses and naturalness of illegal 
relations Cl rtain to wree-k society and 
jMiison humanity. 

L'r. Charles Francis Potter sjiid that it^ 
is a singular commentary on change of 
liadership in moral and iihllnsophicul 
matters that the theater has for many 
intelligent iH'ople taken the place of the 
chun h, and that it is neces.sary to ttilk 
about the theater to get people to come 
to church. 

‘Tn a way I am glad the theaters are 
taking the leadership away from the 
church," Dr. I’otter said, "for they are 
teaching the churches a method. Mosi; 
church peojile shut their evi-s to the facts 
of life. The modern theater is starkly 
realistic and therefore rejiugnant to those 
xvho think that to be blind is to be moral. 
But the (Linger lii s in the fact that some 
phiduci-rs will present plays that are 
.>.ensual and profane purely for com¬ 
mercial reasons.” 

The Rev. l>r. J. Ltxvis TIartsook de¬ 
clared the only thing that ('an effectively 
purge the theater is a revival of the 
artistic spirit against the commercial. 

Bishop Manning also attacked Rrady 
and other producers of alleged filthy 
plays. Louis Wolheim. who plays the 
leading role in What 1‘rirr Olory, sp«-ak- 
ing over the radio, said that the dramatic 
(iryrleaning by the jsilice deiiariment is 
rKliculeil. an<i that the puldic should 
judge the plays on their poxx • r and their 
truth to the realities of life. Wallace 
Ford, leading actor in /’ii/.s, s|*oke at the 
fhelsea Methodist Church on the subject 
of cheap plays. 

Busiest Actor 

Nexv York. Feb. 22.—The actor who 
piobably has less time to himself than 
any other now R)x{>earing on the New 
York Stage is Frank H. Wilson, a Negro 
xxlio is appearing in the leading role of 
The Dreamy Kid at the ri2d Street Thea- 
t* r. a one-nct play which Is given as a 
(urtainraisi r to The Fniyrror join s. 

Wilson Is a mallcarrler by day. and is 
attached to the College station. HOth 
.'■treet and Eighth axenue. He lives at 
Corona. L. T. When he Is on early (luty. 
It is necessary for lilin to have his hoiiie 
at 4 a.m.. and xvhen on his late shift at 
'■ a 111., in order to get to xvork on time. 
When he gets fhrxi deliviring mall he 
haxes the jiost oillce fur the theater, does 
.'■IH-akitig parts and hits In txvo plays, and 
I'-axes for home shortly bifore 11 at 
night and gets to bed after midnight. 
Still he has shoxvn no signs of fatigue 
• ither in his mall delivery or his actmg. 

Olive Bernard for Vaude, 

X'xv York. Fih. 22.—Olive Th'rnard, 
'i.iiighler of the comedian, Sam Ri-rnard, 
"ho entered the iirofession last sea.son. 
ha.i returned to Nexv York after playing 
In Havana. Cuba. She xvlll opi'n a lour 
"f vaiidi x iile shortly under the direction 
■ f 11 D. Collins. 

Collins Is also ixresenting Moss* Rears 
in xaudevllle. The ht.irs have been play¬ 
ing fairs In the South all winter and 
are IIOXV breaking In the vaudeville act 
np Sijite. They are due to apiw'ur in 
the Nexv York Houses shortly. 

Here, Puss! Here, Puss! 

Irish Censors Reject 
Many American Films 

Dublin. Ki b J ' .Many American 
suiM-r-featiire filin.s are being banned 
In the l-'iei. State, iiineh to the dis¬ 
satisfaction of the Irish exhibitors. 
A delegation from the iiidustrv recent¬ 
ly xverii to London to interview Jam< s 
.Montgoineiv, the Irish censor, and 
I'rof. Mag' iiids. a liiemher of the Fi'e.- 
Slate App'ial IJoard. and were In¬ 
formed tliat the commission will turn 
down all plctiirt .s dealing xvith sex 
and propaganda films of anti-social or 
antl-('hristian character. MagennI.s 
contends that the Free State has the 
right to choose tlie pictures to he dis¬ 
played in South Ireland. 

Ban Placed on Sunday Dancing 

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 2h.—Sunday 
duneing tn tills county, except in in- 
eortsirated towns not including Spokane, 
xvill not be (lermitted In the future, the 
county commission* rs have decided. The 
tinis-iial siiecta* le of amusement m* n 
d< rlding ca< h other was seen at the final 
hearing wh*-n the r* sort, lake shore and 
other out-of-town dance managers were 
ojiposed In tlK'ir effort.s to continue Sun- 
d.-xy business b.v the Spokane managers, 
who have not been p*rmittt d to operate 
on Sunday. The eomnilssioners* decision 
will haxe a niarke*! effect on resort busi¬ 
ness this year. In tlie past the lakes, 
for which the district is xvell known, have 
draxvn jxractically all Sunday business 
axxay from the theati-rs andvclty dance 
halls and Natatorlum Park, all within 
the city limits. With the dancing con¬ 
ditions now etpial a scramble for nexw 
attractions Is already under way. 

$10,000 Suit Is Ended 

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 2h.—The $10,000 
suit against Ralph Poll(K-k. who has an 
extend*d contract with the l.iberty Thea¬ 
ter here, brought by Francis E. Wixod- 
wartl, music teacher, for alleged "mutila¬ 
tion . of the elassies”. has blown over. 
T-ittle lik* lihood of a favorable verdict 
was b*'ii« v*-d to he the reason by Wood¬ 
ward’s latest action. "I have aecom- 
idislied one thing.” s.aid the professor, 
"and that was to bring doxvn a storm of 
protest against jazzing classic mnsic and 
the works of the old masters.” Some In 
Spokane b*li*‘ve this was one of the 
crack publi* ity stunts of the season. 
R.gardless of the m^lve. It brought na- 
ti(>nal publicity to the case. 

New Loew House for N, O. 

N*'W Orleans, Feb. 21.— Tlxe Canal 
R*alty and Improvement Comiiany. er*‘ct- 
Ing the new I^oew Theater, t.s compos«d 
of the Erlanger, Loew and Saenger In- 
t* rests. Approximately $1,000,000 will be 
exiHiided on the structure, which includes 
the theater pro|» r. stores and otfio's. 
The theater, xvhich has been named the 
State, has b«‘en leased by Marcus Lo*-w. 
xvho alone will control Its p<illcy. the Er¬ 
langer and Saeng* r lnter*'Sts taking their 
profits from the rentals which accure. 

Municipal Theater Pays 

T.ancaster, WIs.. Feb. 20.—The manage- 
rm nt of the Grantland Theater has turn* d 
«*v*T $1,000 to the city trx'asurer. who 
was short of funds. The theater was 
(h-ilicated Just a year ago and has proven 
a good investment. 

Aged Musician Injured 

New Orleans. Feb. 20.—John -Almhoren. 
07. a well-known Wal musician, was 
severely injured last night, the result of 
h. ing hit by a motor truck. He Is a 
memh*T of the musician’s union. 

Cleveland May Get Convention 

Cleveland. O.. Feb. 21—The annual 
convention of the National .Association 
of Masters of Dancing, scheduled for this 
summer, may be brought to Cleveland. 

Cooper’s Big Gross 

The .Timmy Cooper Show, Columbia at¬ 
traction, It is learned from a gi*od source. 
<li<l a gross business of approximately 
$17.'.on at the (Iny.ty Theater. Pltts- 
hiirgh. Pa.. Fi’hniary !♦ to 14. and $13,500 
the xveek previoxis at jhe Gayoty Theater, 
Washington. D. C. 

McCormack Saved From Sea 

.N’l XV York. Fi'b. 22.—I.a'onn Stephi-ns, 
of .'sti phi-ns and HoIllst*'r. has organlr* *! 
xxliai Is known as the "Cats", Inchnling 
aiming Its ini'inliers many promlnimt 
'.(xnlevllle artistes. The nature of the or- 
ganir.ation and Its purposes are not 
'livulge.l. 

“Son Dodger” on Pan. Time 

.X. xv York. Feh. 2.2.—Chari* s IL Mad- 
*1 .*'k V pro*lnction act. Tht Son Dodarr, 
li.i Is'en tak*.n **ver by R. Mxtrphy f*>r a 
• "iir *ir th*. I’antiiges ('lr«'xilt. on \vhl*h It 

n*ixv app*'arlng. The offering has a 
" iHSt. 

Miami R*'ach. Fla., Feb. 22.—.Tohn Mc- 
C*xrniai'k, fam*>us t*.n<xr, was rescti**! to¬ 
day after he ha*l In-on t*>ssv*l about for 
s*'V*Tal/li*'xirs In a disahh'd Ivxal in the 
gulf stream. The i-nglne (xf a mot*'r- 
hoat. In which he an<l txv*» friends were 
fishing, stall*'*! ab*'ut thr«'e miles from 
sh*irt'. 

Act Changes Hands 

* New York. Feb. 2.1.—llunhands, He- 
triirf, the Vehicle by Anne Irish, In which 
lti.|in*xnt ami (*on*'lii at<t>*.ared recently, is 
n*)w Ixeing done hy Hugh ('*arel and T<xm 
Manning, with Maxine Wells in an assist¬ 
ing rule. 

Broadway Gives 
Rousing Sendoff 

To Eddie Cantor 
N* w York. F«-b. 22.—An enthusiastic 

(l•.lllunst^ati<xn marked ih*- *l*ising of th*- 
N* w York engagement of Kid Hoots at 
the Selwyii Theater Hatuiday niglit. 
When Eddie Cantor came out f<*r lii.s 
( haratceristic song 80l*>s George Olsen’.s 
Rand appeared without warning in the 
auditorium and marched down the aisl*; 
playing Should Auld Acquaintanrr He 
Fortjut. Immediately the large audnn.-.- 
ttKik up the word.s of the song and there 
were cheers, bows and applause. 

A speech was demand*-(i of Cantor, biit 
for once he could not respond. He broke 
down completely and only renewed cheer.s 
and the presence of Mary Eaton gave 
him courage. He finally became com¬ 
posed and thanked the audience and N* \v, 
York for the long Broadway run of the 
show. 

According to announcement from Zieg- 
feld. Kid Boots will remain in Boston 
eight weeks, then return here for an¬ 
other engagement, which will probably 
be limited to a month. 

New Protective Contract 
Adopted by Scenic Artists 

New York, Feb. 23.—The I’nited Scenic 
Artists’ Association at a recent meeting 
adopted a standard form of contract 
whereby producers and corporations en¬ 
gaged in production must hereafter fur- 
ni.sh a guarantee for payment of scenery. 
ASnine the contract will be mutually pro¬ 
tective between producers and scenic de¬ 
signers, it is principally aimed at the 
noxices who enter the production field on 
chance and without assets. With this 
form of contract it is hoped to make him 
responsible for scenery which he ord* rs 
and which remains unpai*l for when the 
pr<»ducti*>n turns out a failure. The con¬ 
tra.t also will eliminate comp«'tition 
among membx-rs of the Scenic Artists* 
As.sociation. .All producers, irrespective 
of their standing, xvill hax-e to abide hy 
the contract, but it is broad enough in 
the prospective clauses to gix’e the more 
legitimate managers greater latitude in 
time payment. 

Cast Announced for Revival 
Of “Little Minister** 

New York. Feb. 23.—Charles Dilling- 
ham announced the complete cast for 
the rex'ival of Sir James M. Barrie’s 
Little Minister t*>day. Ruth Chatterton 
xvill be starred, and in her support will 
he seen Ralph Forbes. Marjorie AVo<id, 
J M. Kerrigan. Herbert Druce. Kenneth 
Hunter. Thomas Findlay. Robert Drys- 
dale. Barlowe Borland. AValter Roy, Roy 
t'cH'hrane. William B*>yd Davis, William 
Quinn and Jean Gordon. The play wiU 
be staged by Basil Dean. 

New Play for Hal Skclly 
And Frances White in April 

New York. Feb. 23.—Hal Skelly. whose 
connection with Rufus Lemaire’s musical 
comedy. Betty Lee, xvas terminated 
abruptly last week following the come¬ 
dian’s appearance In an encore numlx-r 
with Frances AVhite at Keith’s 81st Street 
Theater, has b*'*-n engaged for a new mu¬ 
sical play to be prciduced here early in 
April. Skelly will be featured with 
Wances White. 

Ziegfeld Signs Romberg 

New York, Feb. 23.—Sigmund Rom¬ 
berg. whose m*ist recent xvork includes 
the score of The Student Prince, the sea¬ 
son’s musical hit. and of Louie IV, the 
new Ziegfeld pr*>ductir*n. which had its 
premiere last week in Baltimore, has been 
signed on a five-year exclusive contract 
by Florcnz ZiegfeltL 

“Iron Horse’* Is Screened 
At State Capital of Utah 

Salt Lake City, Feb. 20.—Governor 
G«'orge H. Dern and his staff, the State 
L*.glslature. city commls.sioners, early 
settlers, officials of the I'nion Pacific 
Railroad and newspaper men witnessed 
a special screening of the historical film. 
The Iron Horse, Tuesday night at the 
State Capital. The unixpie exploitation 
stunt was arrangi'd by Manager E. S. 
Itlamond of the Pantagea Theater and 
the l(K'al Fox film (>fflce. The picture 
deals with the linking of the Atlantic 
and Pacific by rail and f*.aturcs the 
driving of the coldcn spike at ITomon- 
tory Point, Utan. 

His Majesty’s. Montreal, 
Adopts Picture Policy 

Montreal. Can.. Feb. 22.—Hla Majesty’s 
Th.-ater. leading l«H’al legitimate hous<>. 
will change to pictures this xveek dtie. 
It Is reported, to the management’s In- 
ahil-ty t«i bxvxk g*xod stage attractions. 
Tli*' house has been dark for many 
weeks this season. 

McDonald Is Candidate 
for Elks Trusteeship 

Nexx' York, F'h. -1.—Jamcd E. M. - 
Dunald, assi.staiit di..*lrict atlonny. 
xvho is a p'.pular figure among Iht-at- 
fical folk 1)* i-au.sf of his long mciii- 
l<*-rshi|> in .\t \v A’ork L(i*ige No. 1 *if 
tile Elks, *jf xvhich h*- i.s u iia.st ex¬ 
alte*! ruler, i.s candiflate for trustee of 
tliis liajge in a contest that pr*>mises 
to h*. *>ne *if the m*ist str*iiigly fought 
in year.s. A s|»-< ial c*>niniiltee is h* - 
iiig formed to gather in the theatrical 
vote l*ir M Donald aiel a thor*j can- 
xass XX ill he made to insure his su* - 
*.-s.s. Tile jtosition *jf tru..5tee I.s par¬ 
ticularly souglit aftt r tins term h.- 
*:iuse tlie N-xv York Lodge cont'-m- 
lilates building a nexv clubhouse ami 
tlie tru.si.es xvill have a great deal to 
do toxvard directing the project. As- 
si.stant Distri* t Attorne.v -McDonald is 
tlie brotlier of William -McDonald, on.- 
of the proprietor.s of tlie Kerma*-. a 
tiopular Times Stiuare tlaatrical Imt* 1. 

Capacity Business 

At Bioadwiy Thfatfts’ Washington’s Birthday 

Macintes 

N. XV York, Feb. 22—.Ail Broadway 
ili'-aters did capacity buslnc.ss wilix 
iVashington's Birthday matinees, many 
playing to a considerable standing ro*jm. 
Tlie morning started out with a threat 
of rain, but hy one o'cl(x-k the atinos- 
jihere had clear*-*! and the sun xva.s shin¬ 
ing. The turnout at Times S*|iiare xvas 
<-x*-n bigger than tile large Saturday af¬ 
ternoon croxvds. 

I,*-ss than lialf a dozen shoxvs were 
left in the cut rat* s and these sold rapid¬ 
ly. 

Brown Returns From Business 
Trip to New York 

Fd C. Broxvn. of E. C. Brown & Co., 
Cincinnati, caterer to the concession 
trade, last w* » k returned from hi.s annual 
late winter business trip to New York 
to ItKik ox-*-r iiexx' items for the comingr 
seas«m. While in the metroiiolis Edward 
attended numerous locations of the Toy 
Fair at hotel.s and other places. Mr. 
Brown. wh*> for years was a concession¬ 
aire and keeps cl*)se tab on conditions 
in that bran.-h *if shoxv business, pre¬ 
dicts that 1!*2.'« xvill shoxv a x'ery marke*l 
Improvement in husin* ss ox'er last year. 
During her husband’s absence Mrs. 
Broxvn r*-maln.-d in charge of business 
at their establislinu-nt. 

Two New Atlantic City Houses 

Atlantic City. N. J , Feb. 22.—Definite 
announcement has been made that the 
Stanley million-dollar theatrical edific** 
now being constru*-t*-d at Kentucky 
avenue and the Boardxvalk will not be 
optn before August. Tlie Stanley will 
house a combinati*>n of vaudeville ami 
motion pii-tures and is exp*-ct*-d to rank 
as the leading theater In the resort ui»*iri 
Completi*m. Th*- Stanley Company has 
also seeur»-d a site in the central section 
of the citv and xvill erect a huge plax-- 
house. AYork on the structure will com¬ 
mence Januajry 1. 1926. 

Urges Censor for Capital 

Washington, Feb. 21.—Charging tluit 
plays “so indecent in plot and language 
as to slMX-k the moral sense of the com¬ 
munity" recently have been stagt-d in 
AVashington, Frederick AV. Dallln^-er, 
Massachusetts Kepresentatixe, has intro¬ 
duced a resolution asking the District of 
Columbia commissioners to take steps to 
prevent Improper productions. Dalling<.r 
asks for a censorship board similar to 
Uie one functioning in Boston. 

“Babcttcl* To Chicago 

St. Louis. Feb. 23.—’’Rabette” fRabo 
Berger) will cl*>se a txvo months’ en- 
gagemt'fit Saturday night as fealur«-d toe, 
Russian and Oriental dancer xvith tlie 
Liberty Maids Sttn-k Company at tlm 
Liberty Music Hall, xx'here she has proven 
a big draxx', and is b<->oked to b* gin a 
series of vaudeville and cabaret dat«..s 
the following day in Chicago. It ts 
likely that she will join a musical comedy 
company following her engagements in 
the AA'indy City. 

Benefit for Jacob Adler 

Nexv York. F«b. 22.—L;ist night 
h* nefit iierformance xvas gix'cn at tli*x 
Manhattan Op«'ra House f**r Ja.-ob F*. 
Adler in commemoratiiui of his .'.0 years 
of continuous app»'arani-e on the .L-xvi.sli 
stage. 

Adler app<'ar<-*l in the last .act *'f .Lo-.-h 
Gordin’s The Stra ii)> r. H.irrv H< rslifi. M 
acted as mast<-r of c*'r*'monies and a big 
bill of favorit* s apix'ared. 

Another Cartoonist in Act 

Nexv A'**rk, Fch. 22.— Ad Carter, cr.-ator 
of the |M>i>uIar eomie strip. J?*-.f Kids, is 
*-ntering vaii*l<.vill<. via tlw I’.’li Circuit. 
l.s>is AA’e-<t. XX ho cl*x.s.-d r. .-*'ntly with the 
Avery Hopxx*.*'*! farce, If/i'i Men Leave 
Home, h.!' b*'<-n engaged by Carter thru 
Leslie M. rosc*x to play the part of 
Muggs in the act. 
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XKICHBORHOOD I’LAYHOUSE. NEW 
Y'»UK 

ComiiK-ncIng Thursdd •• Kv« ninn. Ktbruary 
i;*25 

THE KEIGHH* iHHOOD HEAYEKB 
* Hrcht-iit 

‘‘EXILES” 
A Plav in Three Acts 

Hy JAMES JOYCE 
Directed by Agnes Morgan 

• H MtACTEli,'. 
Bicbvrd Uonan. a Writer.Ua Maclarea 
B* rlb«.I'liyll b Joyce Kric Ford.^... .7.’.. .’7.. .Tiieodore 
Arc-bie, Tb*ir tcou. Aged Eight Years. 

HT'DSON TITEATER. NEW YORK 
Beginning Tuesday Evening. February 

17. 192.'. 
MICHAEL MINDLIN 

(Houses of Band, Inc.) 
Presents 

\ Love Drama 

“HOUSES OF SAND” 
By G. Marion Burton 

Staged by Clifford Brooke 

tn.tRAi'TEK.s 
In tiie Order in Wl..■b They Speak) 

Weslman, Jr. 
.Naoe Hondo •''ai'bi. 

Robert BUad, a Journall't... .Muleolm I 
Beatrice Justii-e, His Cou- n, a Music Teacher 
.iKirothy Sands 

Hr.fid. an Old Sercaot of the Kooau Kam ly 
.Uaire Ou.nn 

rUce — Memou and Rantlagh, suburbs of 
Dublin. 

Act 1.—Drawing rieun of Richard Rowan's 
bouse at Uerr on. .A June afternoon. 

Act 2.—Roll, rt Baud s bouse at Bauelagb. 
Evening of the bauie da; 

Ixiib Store Miss Kane tOolden Fragrance). 

Act 3.—Same 
morn.ng 

as Alt 1. Early the 

Vivienne Osborne 
Kruce Deuiarest. . Ethelbert Bales 
Bal Scbu.vit r.Charles A. Bickford 
.Xrthur Deniare-t.Paul Kelly 
Yumato.Cleorge Probert 
Alice Demarest.Edith Shavne 
Jepson.i.eorge S|ielvin 
Airs. Steele.i.ladvs BansoD 
Dorothy Ste«.de.Elsie Bartlett 

Time—The Present 
AFT I. 

next Siene 1 —Japanese Booth of the All-Katiocs 
Bazaar. Af'.ru.Kiii. 

S’ ene 2.—Hoobi of the Demarest Borne. Eve- 
The term "intellectual" has generally Sanie Day. 

been burled at the drama as one of re¬ 
proach and I am far from denylne that 
this use of it has L« en justified in only 
loo many eases. It will be flung at 
KxxUn and this time- it will be an ac¬ 
curate term and one carrying no stigma 
<>f reproach with it. As a matter of 
fact Ki-ihs \s a most interesting and 

later. 

ACT II. 
' ne 1.—The i-hoji of Yumato 

the .Scene 2. —Kis.m in 
Later. Same Evening 

Scene 3.—Same us Scene 
later. Same eveuitig 

ACT III. 
Demarest Bonie. Same ai 

unusual play. It is interesting because the day following. 

Some weeks 

Demarest Home. 

1. Ac-t 11. Still 

S-.‘lie 2. Act I., 

it is a drama of moving quality and it 
is unusual because it arouses the emo¬ 
tions by a purely cer.bral api>eal. 

Now this hitter proje rty is one which 
I never ieniemb< r ciuiiing across in a 
long round of playgoing. We all know 
that the stiniulation of the emotions, the 
prime f'urpo.'ie of any th-atrical exhibi¬ 
tion. has little to do with intellect or 
iiitellectuality. If the right mood is at¬ 
tained by the dramatist and the player 
the most idiotic thing.s (tliat is, idiotic 
when removed from their surroundings 
in the theater) will cause the wildest 
thrills, ronveisely an appeal to the rea¬ 
soning process in the theater generally 

I suspect that G. Marion Burton is try¬ 
ing to do a Sir Harry Johnston. You 
will recall that Sir Hurry aft< r a full 
life as explorer and goveinnient official 
in strange iiiaces retired on half pay 
and wrote ninels. He first took Dombfit 
and Soil of diaries Dickens and wrote 
a story of the Dombey descendantb; 
then he took Shaw's Mra. ICur»•(«'« /'ro- 
ti saioti and carried on the 'ale of her 
daughter's life. The stunt was success¬ 
ful and Sir Harry made more money out 
of these two novels than he earned in 
his long and honorable career as ad¬ 
ministrator and explorer. 

It I'M.k.s as tho Miss Burton 

L'rzl, jn ima donna and dancer, tc/io 
arriird ricinUy (rum Budapest and 
ovtiifd a ttmporary entjatirnunt at 
the Cafe Drs Btaux Arts, Ncio York. 

is scheduled to open in a ne ir 
vtufticeil comedy pruduction in spring 
tender the manayement of Frank 
TanurhiU, who arranged for her cn« 
gaejrme nts here. Erzl is said to have 
appeared in more than 40 comic 
eeptras anel viu.'eical conn elics in 
Europe, many o/ which ha I'c been 
done in this country iit Entylisli. A.v 
a Hungarian dancer she enjoys con¬ 
siderable fame on the other aide of 
the pond. 

dispels emotionalism. (I suspect the rta- pondered this and decided to apply the 

39TH STREET THE.ATER. NEW YORK 
had Be ginning Tut .'•day Evening. February 

son for this li<s in a time element. Aft 
all the process of reasoning necessitates 
a working of the conscious mind, and this 
takes time. On tlie other hand an emu 

ihnstonian principle to tlse drama. In 
ll'euses of Sand, tno withoi/t mentioning 
any names, she does th-- same thine 
with Madaene Butterfly as Johnston did 

tioij may be reflexed without our cogr- with Dotnhey and Son. In this play w. 
iiizance of it and instantaneously.) Wiifi- s,.® what happen* d to Tr'iuble. the chil'l „ ... 
out becoming too involved in the reas<ins of Cio-Cio-San, Uhen he grew to man- Staged by Edwin Maxwell and Hubert nil out. because it is in the words and 
for it let me say that Exiles maint.-iins ),o.>d. • Druce action, and she has the talent to bring 

This young chap, named Arthur D. - CHARACTERS it out Her p.'rformance was d. tightfu: 

17. 1925 
EDMI ND PLOHN 

Presents 

“TANGLETOES” 
A Mod. rn .\n^rican Play 

B.v Ot rtrunp Purcell 

REBELLION AGAINST 
SCRIBNER ORDERS 

Activities of Hurtig Seamon 
Presage Radical Changes in 

Conditions on Colum¬ 
bia Circuit 

New Yoik, Feb. 21.—Burlecquers in 
general and those allied with Columbia 
Circuit kIiows and houses in particular 
are discus.iing the recent activities of 
Hurtig tc S<amon that presage radical 
clianges in conditions on the Columbia 
Circuit. 

That aeveral of the more prominent 
fram hlsc-holding producing managers of 
siiows on the Columbia Circuit and their 
allies In control of houses on the Colum¬ 
bia Circuit are preparing to r. bel against 
the former methods of Sam A. S< ribner 
has b.% n manifested for some time. But 
the fact tliat the more prominent pro- 
ilucera are closely allied with the Colnin- 
bia Amusement Company in shows and 
houses, and the voting trust agreement 
lietween the Columbia Amusement Com- 
I>any and franchise-bolding pre^u. ing 
managers, has prohibited any rel^llion 
against S.-rlbner’s orders in the rasi 
The activities of Hurtig & Seamon have 
set a precedent that has unloosened tin- 
tongues of many lesser lights, who are 
now ts’asting of what they are going 
to toll Scribner at the next general meet¬ 
ing of the ('oluinhia Circuit Producerc. 
which some of them wish to abandon s" 
an organization. The same is aiipllcabl. 
to tho news bureau condu- t. d hy tin- 
Columbia Amusement Company at the 
exp- nse of its franchise-holding produ-.ing 
manag. rs. and it is a foregone < -inclusion 
that neither the Columbia Circuit Pm- 
dui-ers. Inc., nor the Columbia Amuse¬ 
ment r<.ini>any’t News Bureau will b«- 
in oivraMon after the close of the cur¬ 
rent season. 

While some of the producing managers 
. on the Columbia Circuit are already mak¬ 

ing pleas for extra time after the close- 
of the regular s-ason.’ there are oth- rs 
who will welcome an earlier than usual 
ch-se. and this la especially applicable to 
those who are allied witit those in control 
of theaters on the Columbia Circuit n-it 

(Continued on page 11) 

Druce 
its emotional t<nsi<m almost solely thru _ ____ _ _ 
an appeal to the tliouglit centers and the niarest fn the pia>\’ fails in love with a (As They bpeak) containing lot.s of light nid shade and 
sensation is a distim tly new one in the Japanese girl. His Japanese ancestry Julius Ilsrt.I>ec Rnuimir niany deft touches of characterization. 
theater at least so far as I am concerned, has been concealed from him and his SI*",®!, ^***'‘‘.B._»trice Nl-b-’U That' of .Mr. Farley’s was quite as gO'-l 

hit more. lb 
create a 

must hav- 
ikahir on-, 
of Joh coii- 

, , . , , .- -- - — -- - ... *,u.,..r .- .... .ut all of his 
women. It is a dramatization of Fausts suicide in tlie same fashion as Cio-Cio- jean Baptists-.Joaquin Souther resources to get it over. That Mr. F.ir- 
immortal line: }<:in did. She is stopped hy her uncle and 

"Doubt is tlie child of knowledge and the couple are finally brought together, 
hope is all we have to guide us.” Now this idea is just as good as any 

The chara- ters in the play are a man pjr Harry Johnston had. but Miss Burton 
and wife and two friend.s, a man aiul has not workiLd it out with the same skill 

Time—The Pretrnt. 
ACT I. 

ley did this so well is much to his credit. 
The part of th-- lover was dlscn-etly 

_ woman. The husband l.s play-d bv 
Ian Maclaren. who obviously attacked 
the part with a sincere purpose, but 
who did not get its value.s out. This Is 
thru no fault of Mr. Maclaren's. He l.s 
a fine te-hnlcian. but he is a player 
without much color. That quality is 
what, this part needs and it would be 

he dis'played. Tlie pie< e Is rather crude, 
and while it is quite able to wring a tear 
from willing eyes and cause a thrill or 
two the means of doing this are too Toiiy' kVm'p. 
mechanical, too obvious, to enthrall the 
soiihistlcated playgoer. 

Mr. Mindlin has provided a good ca 

-.■*?•*'*“**'“* tl Bor aod rrtneie. New handl-d by tValker Ellis. Beatrice 
Nichols delivered an excellent Imp-Tsona- 
tion of a worldly wise chorus lady, and 
Joaquin S"Uthrr gave a corking per- 

last 

York City 
ACT II. 

Six months later, huliurban Home of Arthur 
Griswold. 

ACT TIL formunce »>f a Frcn- h servant tn the 
The next mora.ng. New "York Apartment of «ct. The balance of the company, whi- h 
my Kemp. Includ-s L-'c Kohimar. M.tx Montesole. 

A very pretty problem in pla>’writing VYi nnSc 
was dangled be fore Miss Purcell when Dunne, were w- II up to their parts. 

„ she put Tanglefues together. She for- I think Miss Purcell has missed writing 

li-lng. Since this had to be done thru a Kelly who labo'r-d under the handicap of 'withholds the mans name. 'Hit .. --.iii~t. i o uns 
maze of diffl-ult dialog I think Miss a sore thmat but nelerth-dess^ her away from the gayety- she dot^ I think she will turn out a line 
Joyce did ample Justice to the part. A fn ^gB ing a conv^^rng ‘ "’“ch. in its favor. 
j7m7nallst was ^ Jananesi unTrfecad^^^^^^^^^ and tries to fit her Into lifrin the ’a Tittle rewriting, particularly of Mr 
flrrstanding hy Malcolm Fass-tt, and fra’jal at “he hands of Oeoi ge Prob* rL After six montlis of this slie Farley’s part, vv-uld vv-ork wonders w ith 
Dnrothv Sands fulfilled most of the n- Kthtibeft Hales and Edith Shayne were *s. fed up and when Invit.d to a party it I believe Since the 
qolrements of the otlier iwoman in the the father and mothcT of the boy and witb the old png accepts with alacrity, the staging have b-.th been vv.II carried 
-■ase. tho a bit more drably than the role both did exf. IlenUy bv their roles EBso ««'ttlng her husband to go Is another out nnei th. re is little to cavil at In 
warranted. A servant wa.s capably done Ba%ett ,day M a >Vng English entire y out of sympathy playing. tMs shoubl W done I 1 
by Malre Quinn, and Lois Shore played f,.ry tv. il while ’Theodoi.Nv'estinan Jr VL** tor a g..od time, sure tlie n -iilf would warrant 
a small boy splendidly. Vni CH iVle«^ \ RiTb^ It is all worthless frivolity to him. He .1 truthful plan, but in «-ed o 

The one faiilt which I sec in EMes. cou^e of c'-lTcge bovs w-re spl-'ndld A fj-fufes to go and Informs his wife that rrrfsl-n; 
so far as the ensemble is concerned, is - i .. ..i.. ... . - - -. le 
the lack of color. The direction has 
tended towards grayn- ss. whenas some- 
Biing -iii-r-* iliroinatic is wanted. 1 
know that is an un.safisfaeforv way to 
picture this, hut 1 believe only a visit 
to l: I lies will make any - riticism of it 
< ntir< Iv und- rstatidable. 

\Vc are in the debt of the N< ighborl-.o. d 
Plavcrs once more for doing the tinii'-u.i!. 
It nmst have taken a lot of faith to 
attempt the production of FxiUs. but th ■ 
result is worth it all. The play i.-i 
unique, it sets one thinking, it Is In- 
hf-reiitly thrilling. It is well worth a 
visit by anyone int-rested in dramatic 
methods or by anyone willing to let his 
brain work during' a theatrical perform¬ 
ance. 

Art unuaualUl inirrestiiUi ydau. 
GORDON WHYTE. 

Sell Warner Stock 

\lvifl p**rfortnanfo the bhickiipiilini? 
woman was rendered by Gladys Hanson. V. 
and NaoH Kqndo. as a .lapan- se maid, LlTr’ 
was ni..Iv fitt-d to the ml-;. The hut*bi'nd discovers 

New Y’ork. Feb. 21.—McClure. .Tones & 
Reed, mc-mb* rs of the New York Sto< k 
Exchange, had no trouble In disposing 
of 173.000 shares of Warner Pictures. 
Inc., convfrtible t’lass .\ 'to'k at *15 a 
share. The cominin\-.“ production has 
grown from .seven f-ature films In the 
1922-’23 season to a program of 26 for 
the 1925-’26 season. 

if she goes slie cannot return to him. 
turn 
time 
her 

and storms out. leaving li-r to her fate. 
Tlie curtain falls on the girl teliqihoniiig 
a manag- r for a joli. 

Now this is a iirctfy straightforward 
story. I -1.1 re sny it has had more tlian 
one paratl-1 in actual life. Rut trans¬ 
lating it into tlieatrlcal terms set a nice 
pi-obj-'in Ix’fore the author, and. In this 
lii'.tan----. It Is not met witli altogether 
bai-py results. 

Miss I’lircell was confront-d with the 
n<--sslty -if gi-ttlrig tb-! vl--wpi>intH of tin; 
git I an<l til*- boy licfor*- tli 
su<h stiaiie that one c-iiild sec tlm Ju.--tlco 
of botti. And sill- vvaa under tli-> furtlur 
p-cessity of s-lilng them forlli so that 
-me c-iul-l “yiiipatiilze with -acli. Tin- 
lirst part of In r tirobU-ni sin- solved w.-lj; 
tlio s<<--tid. in-t so Hucc-'ssfiilly Thru- lit 
the play tb-' Hyniiialby Is wllb tin- girl, 
and lilt' young man, win n b- Is not an 

_ fiutrlgiil iitlg. Is a cr-;(iliiri' d.-void -if 
uri'lerstan-llng. 

Iluntgvilli'. Ala.. F-b. 21.— Tim ^Jiatnl I say Miss Piirci It bus m-t allnined 
Th-aHr. which w.a-- badly -l.irniig'd )./ svmpiilhy f'-r b-ilh ilies-’ -•bara-'l- rs In the 
fire in D-ceinb- r, has le < *1 r- -in iru- t-d w riting In-'aiisi' liolli ari' - xc-'lli-ntly 
I'hd i.s n-iw a rn-.-I-rn -'imtiin-itl-iri tn.ij-■ play--I Tiiey an iilav- il so well tiuit this 
iin-l-r the manag-rnent -.f -’tiarl- T< -i-iallty w->ul»1 hsv-' been liroiiglil --ut bv 
H .'i( kworth. Tlie format r-op-nlng waa 'M-.igan Failcv, I am hui-', liiid It b-'-'n 
helfj February 16. In tin- part Mtl-lr-d .M-Lend -Iocs g-'t It 

stage el. GORIHI.N WHYTE. 

ubi-iuit-.us tleorge Spelvin iday-d a but I- 
an-1 -les--rvt s coiiinieridation for tin- .'-ame. 

llejHses etf Sand is a w-'epy jil.-v anil 
those who have ea'^ily stinin1at-d tear 
ducts will have a gorgeou.s time at it. 
fitberwis-- It is a mon- or less nmehine- 
m.'xi.- pli-.'f with climaxes antJ thrills ob¬ 
tain-d b.v methods so familiar in tin- 
lln-at.-r that tln-v hav-' bi-come as stan-1- 
atfliz-il as Ford jiarts. If Mr. Min-llin 
will dlr-'-t his ern-igif-s to getting the 
type of patron who r-siiotnl.- to this sort 
of play In- niav w<-ll hnv<- a profitabi-- 
sea.'-on. If be -ann-it do this 1 am afraid 
ilemscs eel S'eiiiel will go Ih-- way of tiiativ 
a bc-tt-r plav. 

y1 rt fjcelineirg Jihne: jiirclu proeliee rel 
and. eirted. «;<till»<».*; WHYTE. 

Alabama Theater Reopens 

What the New York 
Critics Say 

n 

“Exiles” 
(Neighborhoo-l PUyhouis) 

TTBIER: "Till* «1r»iu« 1* In no 
ainll-n- e in nmntive, but ty In tbe »-‘li 

In- Ri-n*-' 
.... I -if Ili—'n. 
delatliv'’—Stark wltti mo-lrrn ' p«y<'ti<)logliiil 

Young. , , , 
BKHALD-TRIlirNE; "A p-rfr-'t rxBnil-le ot 

till' ijpe of liliTiry pl«y '-ullnlil-' for r--*i1n'«, 
lint aliDoiit totally -l-'Yol-l of drauatl-' Inii'ir-i 

TEI.BGBAM-MAB.; "A pl«.v wht. li « •' 
iinil.liig with -'Xlraur-llnarily alitrp llioupl.'' 
r--iniivi-* till- Ti'ry nitralla -if It* pstli-ui* amt 
strings tlii-m taut niM-u ilia Imrp -rf s fm-’ 
iittorin-JS.’’—-GIB-ort W. Gabriel. 

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS 

ON PAGE 38 
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Manager Felled While 
Talking to Mary Garden 

(jnioui Pivi. ilowrvrr. Masters Nrrvoos Con* 
diiion in Singing to CUvdaml Audirncr 

i'Ii'Vi'IiiikI. <>.. Kch. 2J,—•Matiasf r 
..■■■Ill It l>l■k«■y. of the I'uhlic Amli- 
l■.nuIll. s'lix htriU'k on the In-ail y»-.st»T<lay 
while lalkiiiK to Mary f.urihn in Ih^- 
^lil^:e ssliiK JiiKt befon- th^- ('i‘>iii'lii>h>ii tif 
the innliiK'** iM-rformaiie*- of TUtnit by tho 
t'hieaiio fivii’ «»|»ra t’onipaiiy. 

Tin- faiiioiia «li\a. who sini^s the lead- 
iim roh. was awaiting hi-r ein- for the 
most li ini» ramental |)art of tho la rfortn- 
atu-e. I'iiki y waa spenkhiK to her when 
the in<n. used as u counterweight, fell 
iniin tho Hits. 

Diekey hank iiiiconsclous at Miss Oar- 
ileii's fiet. She sereHincti and called staKo 
hands, who tfsik Ihckey to the stafto 
niaiiauer’.s oirice. 

Miss tlard* II was forced to po on the 
stap<' In a hiphly nervous state to sing 
elie of her iiaist dittlcult parts. So w^ II 
did she fontrol her nerves that the 
aiidiiiiee was tinawar*' of tW accident. 
A foiir-ln^ h push in I>h key‘s head waa 
dres.st d and he waa taken home. 

Jenie Jacobs Sues Savo 

New York. Feb. 21 j—A suit was bt'piin 
recently in the Third District .Municipal 
t’ourt liep- by Jenie Jacobs, Kelth-Albee 
agent. bi'oklnB thru the I’at Casey 
Agency, apainat James Savo, vaudeville 
and musical comedy artiste, for $52S.H5, 
alleged l<t be due tier us commission In 
■•htalninp a long-term contract for Savo 
with the Shuberts. 

Jimmy Savo, as he is familiarly known, 
l.ft the two-a-day last s»-aBon to appear 
in the Shubert show, Vogura, In wnlch 

1 Klette M.vTtll was featuren. 
In an effort to collect the $."28.85 Miss 

Jacobs also has Instituted suit In various 
■ ah^r eities of the* United States, among 
th. m Boston. Chicago and Newark, these 
King eities which the show Savo Is now 
ai>p<'aring In. The Kitz Kevue, Is sched- 
iil. d to play. 

In making answer to the suit died hero 
Kendler & ttoldstein, Savo's coun.sel, make 
H general dental of all the charges. 

Ricciardi in Playlet 

Now York. Feb. 21.—William Rlcclardl 
will Iw seen In vaudeville soon In an 
«hridc«-d vo rslon of Copa Joe, which he 
pr-sent* d »>n Broadway a f> w seasons 
ac'< The play. Incidentally, had a short 

1 run Bieciardl api^'arid In The Jlfnain 
.t/n»trr with David Wartleld, and al.so in 
Thr Orrtit Lover in support of Leo 
I'itrlchstein. 

Violinist Booked Abroad 

New York. F«b. 21.—Duel De Kerek- 
jarto plans to sail for Australia in July 
after he has completed a tour of the 
ttrph^ um Circuit, thimce returning to 
Kurop* for a s«as<>n of concerts. The 
viollnl.-t Is said to have court mu- 

in Austria at th«- time of the down- 
f.ill of the Austrian monarchy. 

Disbwasber Astounds 
„ With Fine Tenor Voice 

The Cincinnati Business Men's Club. { 
at Its annual Wa.shlngton’s Birthday | 
party. In the club r^sims, Batiirdav I 
tilght. February 21, was given a gri'st I 
surprise W hen. unawares, tllovt r Davis. I 
a dishwasher In the club's kitchen, j 
hurst into sonp, a«'coni|»nnted on a 
hidden plan^> by fl. 11. Clarke. With 
• tien-motithed asfonlshmint scores of 
Well-dressed men and faultlessly 
gowned women In attend.knee pnK<'d at 
the shabbily garlx-d tenor—stalni'd anti j 
waler-.sttaked apn'n and all—when ht j 
apiMwred In the dining room. At the 1 
coni'hislon of Davis' first song then' 
Was an outburst of applause, and this 
gr«w even greater as he sang butr 
othtr numltsrs. The ten^.r I'stk hi- 
h^iws as regally ns If he hoi I.. well 
nttiri'd, and, after h** ha<l finished 
singing, he was overwhelm'd h\ th-- 
■•newil. which rushed to shake hla 
lutnd. many of whom si-retly hamhil 
him money. 

Davis, according to Clarke, his 
C'uich and Hei'omt>anisl. was le>rii 
ah'uit .12 years ago' In Columbus, thi . 
ssh'-r* h'- resided the preater |Hirt of 
his life. While In his .vouth he found 
that h'- jsiss. ssed some sinptnp ahllit.v, 
and h'- stuilii il vitlce fitr one year. A 
f< \v yt ars Int*T he went Info vamle- 
vlll'- ami also al<p<-src'l on the muslenl 
eonuily ami taolold stages. .Msmt a 
vear ago he declih ■! Ii* go t»* Clneln- 
tiall in the hop'- of furthering his 
imisleal •'ihiestlon. Imf his eyesight 
l»'eMtm' p.eor ami he aei'eiiteel the- }■>!> | 
of tl'shwM'her at the Ihisim'Ks M n’s 
Club .Mmost nil the meiney he turns 
peies to his niiisie-Hl education, he and 
t'larke-, who halls from Long B.-arh. 
Calif. hi-Ing students etf l*rof I.lna 
Mattloll. of the Cincinnati Colh ge of 
Mllsle- 

Be-i-aiise of the Immense hit which 
Davis made at the Business .Mt n's 
•'liih he. aeeeerdinp te> Clarke, plans to 
play I'Ineinnati engagements—ilinners 
■ Hid the like'—ntui it Is isesslhle that 
he will apnm gt» back to the profea- 
sion.al stage. 

-- . _ — 

Hearse Would Back 
Weber and Fields Hall 

New York, Ft h. 2.1.—According to 
advice.s from IlullywiHp], William itun- 
dolph lit arst la again rumon <1 to Is- 
negotiating for th*- e.'-tahli.shment tef 
a new Wels-r and Fields mu.sic 
hall on Broadway. 

The rt-isert say.s Ifearst Is willing to 
Imi k the project an<l wants Sam Be-r- 
iiarel also to join in the comedian!,' 
venture. 

W< Is r and Fh-ld.s are now working 
in lilma on the Coast. 

Show of “Family” Acts 
New York, Feb. 23.—By a freak of 

bi«)king the entire bill at Keith's 81st 
Street Theater for the week of March 
'i will consist of acta In which only niem- 
be r» of tha same family aptK-ar. The 
publlelty dipurtment has seized ui>on this 
«-oin<-idt-nce to hill the show as “Family 
Week”. The she'W will consist of Joe an<l 
Willie Hah-, brothers; Beatrice Leon and 
Sybil l*Hwn. sisters in reality; I’asquali 
Brothers; Kishe-r and Ollmore. man and 
wife; Frank and Joo Wilson, brothers, 
and The Four Mortons, father, mother, 
d.iughter and son. 

New Tbcaicr for Indianapolis 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 21—The pro- 
>e>sul of the Zarhig Realty Comuany to 
vsue $100,000 of preferred stock to fi¬ 

nance the construction of a new motlon- 
pii'ture theater In Indianapolis has been 
approved by the Indiana securities com- 
miision. The pr(uiosed site of the new 
theater Is near Fifll Creek boulevasd and 
Central avenue. C. Zarlng Is presi¬ 
dent of the realty company. 

Goode’s Latest Sketch 

New York, Feb. 21.—Reginald Goode^ 
author of Aahra. and the one-act version 
of this play, Ttnafl, In which flon-nee 
Reed recently e-is ned in vaudeville, has 
written aneitber sketch, entitled chr/k- 
mote, in which he will be defeatured 
with the we-ll-known pi<-ture star. Lillian 
Walker. Rehearsals of the sketch are 
exiH-cted to begin shortly. 

Rosalie Stewart Has Farce 

New York. Feh. 23—Rosalie Stewart 
will place In rehearsal shortly a new 
net called B’liosc B'Jio nud IVfiiy. a farce 
by Bert Glnssmaker. Jaek and Harry 
Tower, Henrietta .Xdams and Arthur 
Shaw, who WHS l.ist set rf In the leading 
role of Thr Tnrthheorera. will compose' 
the cast of the act. It will open late In 
March. 

Kyra To Head Revue 

Vienna. Feb. S3.—Kyra. .American 
dancer, nas ooeneil at the Farislenne 
he re and scored a big hit. She has been 
engaged to head a new revue which will 
open at the Ri’iiacher Theater here next 
iminth Johnson Je I>*wenthal are direct¬ 
ing her foreign tour. 

New McGuire Sketch 

New York, Feb. 21.—William Anthony 
Metlulre. author »if Six-CuUnder Love, 
It'a n /Inv, and other plays. In addition to 
many vaudeville sk»'tches, has written a 
one*-act playlet as a vehicle for his wife 
hnd U.-Bj'h Sippe-rlv, who are planning 
te> ai'pt'ar togeine-r In the two-a-ilay 
sheertly. 

Dobson and Howard Team 

New York Feh 23—Frank Dohson 
and Charb-s Heiward h.ave combined hi 
a n» w vaudt'Vtlle ofe'rlng which th* y are 
bn'nking In this w*-* k 'Th* y will b*- seen 
In the Keith-.VIhee lie'Uses shortiv Deib- 
S<*n hea<b <1 C B .Maddoek's Slrms for 
s<'ver3l years and Charlie Howard Is 
well known In ppHluctlon. 

Show Property Burns 

Dimjge to Ruwcll Bros.' Equipment Sioied 
at Belleville (III.) Fair Grounds Esit- 

mited at $14,000 

St. Louis. Feb. 21.—Incendiarism is 
m.'-pee-teel In «onn<->tion with the fire 
Tile -day wtiich destroye d the Kxhihit 
iiall <ef the fairgreiuiid.s at Belleville, 
III., where paraphernalia of Ru.ssi-ll 
I.ros.' fi-e-us was stored. Tl.*- damage Is 
• stimai.d at $20,000. of which $14,000 
is saifl to fall to the shmv. The fire, 
ae-e-orilirii; tei |M'(ipIe in the vie inity of 
the fairgtound.s. started about !• o’clock 
at night, following an explosion. The 
show prope rty was attached last Novem¬ 
ber after an exhibition In Turner Hall 
In Belleville on judgm*nts said to total 
more th.in $7,000, Including judgment for 
more than $4.00o In favor of the Kurzon- 
Salkin Co., the He«k Company for $2.- 
710 and the hft Fliure Co., all of Chicago. 

J.m Bussell, one of the owners of the 
show. Was in Chicago when notified of 
the fire. Tae sto<-k of «-arnival goods 
and 'iipplirs that the show had stored at 
th*' fairgrjunda was Insured for $10,000, 
it is siiid. 

Drug Stores as Box Offices 

New York, Feb. 23.—Two hous* s 
©p*-rated by the Greater New Yor'it 
\ audrville Theaters (Keith-Moss lirni 
name) have inaugurated a system of 
branch box offices at no expense an*! 
whi<h affords an agency accommodation 
for patrons of both hous*-s for miles 
around. The houses are the Columbia, 
Far Bockaway and the Bivera. Brixiklyn. 
Arrangements have been made by the.-i*} 
theaters with 10 drug stores in the 
localities of each hou.se to sell tickets t‘> 
patrons at box-office price.*. There Is n'l 
profit atta(-h«<d to It for the druggi.sts 
except f*>r the gesed will and accommoda¬ 
tion end of it. 

The "branch box offices” were placeel 
in operation this w*'k. It is heliev*-d 
that it will boost bu.siness in the houses, 
as pteiple who don't like to take a chance 
on g"ing to the theater at the last 
minute fe-r fear of getting poor seats can., 
in this manner, .secure reserve'! se-jtt-! 
w ithin a few blocks of their home. The 
“ageneies” are all located in different 
neighborhoods so that there will be no 
confllctlon. 

‘ Bought and Paid For” 
With Love and Ware 

New York. Feb. 23.—Montagu Li>ve 
and Helen Ware will do a condensed 
version of George Broadhurst’s old play. 
Houftht and Pai/f For, In vaudevili** 
shortly. They are scheduled to open 
within a fortnight and will be seen at 
the Palace within the month. Helen 
Ware Is well known In legit., and Mon¬ 
tagu Love, film star, has been playing 
vaudeville on and off for the past few 
years. 

Jacobs Agency in Maine 

Boston. Feb. 21.—E. M. Jacobs, of the 
J^-ohs Amusement Agency here, an¬ 
nounces the ope'nlng of a branch offie'e In 
Portland. Me-., with L. R. Gorman, of th>* 
Maine The.ater Supply Cr>mpany, serving 
as booking manager. This office al.so has 
an affiliation with the Chapman .\muse- 
nient .Agency, of Springfield. Mass. 
special department has been Installed to 
serve parks, beaches, fairs and outdoor 
expositions with attractions. 

House Changes Bookers 

New York. Feh. 23.—.\ change In the 
hoe-king connections with the Liberty 
Th*'ater. H*'rklni*r, N. Y . which r«'e;»ntly 
inaugurated a vamK-ville p<'llcy of f'Mir 
ae-ts on a split-we* k basis, will take place 
March 2. when Jack Under places the 
house on his books. The Dow Agency 
has handled the Liberty since Its vaude¬ 
ville policy went Into effe*'t and will 
continue to bo(;k It until March. 

Seed and Earle Combine 

“When Summer Comes” Came 
and Went in Week and Day 

New York, Feb. 23.—When Sum¬ 
mer Conics, the Uammerstein & 
tjuinn musical comedy starring Jame.s 
Barton, closed Saturday night at 
Poll's Theat*-r, Washington. D. C., af- 
t*-r struggling for a week and a day. 
The company was covered by bond 
with the Actors' Equity Asiioeiatlnn 
and an Equity repr<-sentative went to 
Washingt*>n Saturday to arrange for 
transportatiem of the members back 
to Manhattan. 

Business Records 
New Incorporations 

Delaware 
Holy Litnd Film Co., Wilmington, 

$3,250,000 (Delaware Registration 'Trust 
Company). 

New Yofk 

S. & T. Productions, Manhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures. $10,000; J. Oppenheimer, 
E. Hilton. E. Terris. 

.Marlor Coris>ralion, Manhattan, the- 
atrit'al. $7,000; M. Lorb*-r, J. R. Elliott, 
E. J. Clarke. 

Kays Productions, Manhattan, motion 
pictures, $20,000; A. O. Shever, W. A. 
Gutler, T. F. I’atchell. 

Dwight-Dgere-Wiman. 'lanhattan, mo¬ 
tion pictures: 200 sharea common stock, 
no par value; O. Gustafson. M. A. Pol¬ 
lard. F. M. Phillips. 

Broadway Distributing Co., Manhattan. 
' motion pictures, $5,000; D. C. Josephson, 
G. Weitzenberg. 

Riegelwein Amusement Co., Brooklyn, 
motion pictures, $l0.00o; S. Riegelhaupt, 
A. Biegelhaupt, M. W*-inberger. 

Fair Enterpri.ses. Manhattan, motion 
pictures ; 50 shares common stf>ck, no par 
value; A. Schimel, H. W. Berg, R. Lip- 
nick. 

New York-Rome Grand Opera Co., Man¬ 
hattan. theatrical; 100 shares common 
stock, no f>ar value; U. Sorrentlno, A. J. 
Shea, M. H. Ravel. 

Delb<;rt IToductions. Manhattan, motion 
pictures, $10,000; H. Herzbrun, W. 
Kessler. 

Walbrook Theatrical Enterprises, Man- 
hiittan, $20,000; L. D. Naii^el, M. O. 
Cooiier, E. R. Solowitz. 

Stratton Amusement Corp.. Manhattan. 
$10.000: W. D Schneider, M. Goldman. 
S. Petrides. 

ManJ Motion Pictures, Manhattan; 100 
shares Common stock, no par value; C. E. 
Kelly, N. D. Becker, J. Plncus. 

Ol'l Colony Orchestra, Inc.. Manhattan, 
booking agents ; 200 shares common stock, 
no par value. 

Maddock Pfoducing “Al’s Hcfc” 

New York, Feb. 2.1.—C. B. Maddock 
will produce a new farce comedy called 
.If’s Herr, the scene of which will be laid 
in the pre-Volstead barrfmm. John Mc¬ 
Nally. tenor, who is no relation to John 
M'-Nally, Keith agent, will play the lead¬ 
ing role, with a supporting cast of four 
ni*-n. The title is taken from a line in 
Don Marquis’ The Old Soak, 

Sbepafd With Walters Agency 

Boston. Feb. 21.—Bud Shepard, form¬ 
erly of the vaudeville team of Shepard 
and Ott, Is now connected with the 
Walters Amusement Agency here In the 
capacity of booking manager and assist¬ 
ant to llsniis E. Walters. Shepard knows 
both ends <if the vaudeville business, as 
he was an artistes’ representative lor 
three years In New York City. 

Rebellion Against 
Scribner’s Orders 

iContin%ted from page 10) 

controlled by the Columbia Amusement 
Coinpanj*. 

Summer Stork for 125th Street Theater 

“Yarmark” on Loew Time 

New Y<*rk. Feh 23.—VorwinrHr, the 
Russian fla^h. .started a tour of the T.s>' w 
Cin'ulf In R'lston last week. The act Is 
spi»*-artng a S'-cord w*'*'k In the Hub 
Citv., plavlng Hn'’fh.r I,o.w hous.*, this 
holdover causing the booklr.M In New 
York to he .s«-t iMtck one w*'*T; Samuel 
Baerwitz l»''>''k8 the Ru.sslan offering. 

Gaxton Rebearsing Act 

New Y<*rk. F*'b. 23.—William Gaxton 
Is returning to th'- tW'»-u-diiy aff> r thr*'*- 
v< ars' sh'-*'nc*- fr<Mu th:if Ii- hi Tw • of 
ihi S*' vc.ir- wer*- -p. nf with Thr Musi,'. 
ff'ir />•< cfii- ami on,- pl.ivtng the l-higlish 
music halls, tiaxton will h'- seen In a 
plivl.t by S. Jay Kaufman, entitled 
Kisses. 

Jessie Kaye Recovers 

New York. l'<h 'j:!—Je.-'.l*-' Kaye, hs- 
slst.int to Eds.II All* n. William K'^x vatide- 
vllli Isi'iktw. has l■*v'■>v*'red from a nasal 
op'-rallon whi**h she iimlerwent n'contly. 
SW returned to the olllce this week. 

New York, Feb. 23—Phil Seed, who 
recently returr*'d to .America after ap¬ 
pearing In Je.-.n Bellini’s Cheerio Hrvitr 
In T-ondon. has team* d up with Friinces 
Earle, with whom he will do a vehicle 
by William K Weils, entitled Lore-yots. 
The ai't was to have openeil last we*k 
to break In. bnt Miss Earle took 111 with 
ptomaine poisoning and It has been tem¬ 
porarily p«>sfponed. 

Vaudeville at Rivoli 

New York F*'h 23—The Rivofi Thea¬ 
ter. at Matti-iiw an. N. J.. this w*'ek 
Inancnrates a policy <*f vaudeville, to he 
play«*1 in eon.ttin«-tior. with a picture the 
last half of the w*-ek only. Four aets 
\\ ill comprise each bill, to he booked by 
tho A. & B. Dow .Agency here. 

To Do “My Sweetie” 

New .York. Feh. 23.—Billy Collins, who 
recently clo*''d In IVAcii L<>i'e Is Yoioip. 
hv Li roy Clemons, is rehearsing a new 
vehicle for the two-a-day. also to h- 
sponsored by Li-w's X- loirilon. entltl*-d 
Mu StreetIr. It Is the work of Philip 
Bartholoinae and calls foi a suppi'rting 
oast of four. 

Messrs. Hurt-g & Seamon are now 
neg«itiatinK with featured comiques and 
feminine prim-ipals of various Columbia 
Circuit shows to participate in their sum¬ 
mer season of stock at their 125th Street 
Theater. .According to present plans it 
will be one of the largest assemblages of 
prominent hurh-squers that has ever ap¬ 
peared in stoik. There will also be a 
series of special nights under the p«'r- 
sonal direction of Howard Burkhardt. 
manager of the house. 

Considering the fact that Hurtig & 
Seain*>n were the fir.st to make known 
th'-lr plans along these lines. It is logical 
to assume that they will have several 
follow«'rs in control of houses on tho 
Columbia Circuit who are not am* nable 
to the orders of the Columbia .-Amuse¬ 
ment Company, therefore there may be 
summer sto< k companies in various thea¬ 
ters at the close of the regular bur¬ 
lesque season for the presentation of 
Cohimhia Ciri-nit show.s. 

Anoiher Change in House Managers 

Walter Leslie, m.inager of the Colum¬ 
bia Tlieaf* I . Clev*'land. has severed his 
■ ■,*nne''fion wiili that house and been sue- 

'1.'1 hv William .1 Riley. f'->rmer1y with 
(''*t*isi'.. k .A Rest. Shuberts and Henry W. 
Sa\age. 
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(Communuationt to I49i BtoaJway, Aeu> York, S. Y.) 

Wipp. Makes Bid 
for Concert Patrons 

New York, Ffb. 23.—Th** Keilh-Albee 
Ilippodronit* is niiw inukiiiK h 
tratfd bid for pairotis of tlu- coucorl fi«-ld 
by playiriK aJlists from ooiiccrt for on<» 

only. Tlifse t-onrorl artists are 
ohly booked into the >li|>podronie. no 
other vaudeville encaKements beinu 
St-heduled for them. The first of th«'se 
was Walter Mi-N'ally. who iilayed the 
bouse two weeks mko. durliiK a we«'k 
when he had no concert ennaKements. 
Last week the l*e Keo Opera Comi>any 
played the house. DuriiiK the current 
Week Masda Braid, a French concert t>l- 
anist, is appearing there. 

None of these has thus far Tk-en bo'iked 
into other vaudeville houses, preferrinn 
to remain in concert and take the Hippo¬ 
drome enKaBenients b«-cause of the pres¬ 
tige it gives and the opi>ortunity to create 
a following. It is intewded to pta.v a 
well-known high-class attraction each 

London. Feb. 21 (Special Cable to The 
“ Moss Empires’ balance sheet The Marie MacQuarrie Harp Ensemble, 

more than $200,000 better consisting of Ij jietiple, has been biHiked 
•)f 1023—\iz.. $47.%.000. as into the house for two weeks, beginning 
nOO—so dividends will be at March 9. This attraction is well known 
It, as against 2 1-2 per cent on the Facific Coast, and will probably 
e circuit's carry i forward is give a series of concerts in the East fol¬ 

lowing its appearance at the Hippodrome. 

New York. Feb. 23.—.Ml records in at¬ 
tendance and receipts for l.s>ew's State, 
Newark. N. J.. Were broken hv He 
Siame.se Twin-. N'iolet and D.iisv Hilton, 
who m;ule their debut in \aude\iiie thi r>' 
last wfek. The n-cord set by Jack 
Hemp.sey wh«n he apix-ared there wa.- 
.-mashed, the Hilton girls topping his re- 
ceipts by more than $*>.000. The iletnand 
for seats proved so big that it was nece.-- 
sary to give four shows daily instead 
of the customary thr.-e and each show 
had the house iiacked. 

t m the opening il.iy, February IC, the 
Ixew house and the Siamest* Twins broke 
into the front pages of all the Uh al new.— 
pa|srs, b«-cause the i>oliee res>-r\>-s had 
to b,* calhil out in order to handle the 
crowd at the box otlice. The girls pla.v 
Boston this we, k at the ttrjiheum, !at<’r 
going to Ch-veland and then BulT.ilo. 
Th.y are due at the Slate, this city, 
March 30. 

The Siamese Twins have attracted a 
great deal of attrition in the daily p.i|H'r.s 
thruout the country and the exploitation 
department of the I^oe-w f>tHce has el.ib- 
orated on it greatly. They sing, dance 
and play instrunient.s. Terry Turner 
wrote the act in which they apiiear. They 
are sup|)orted by a pianist, Jlay Traynor. 

Moss Houses Tic Up With 
Legion in Amateur Revues 

New YORK. Feb. 23.—Because it has become a dillicult matter to secure con- 
.-tcutiw bookings on the Keith-Albee Circuit or to obtain salaries anywhere 
near the figure given in the pa.-t, vaudeville producers of the front rank who 

heretofore have confined their activities solely to this circuit are now selling their 

flashes and other full-stage acts to Marcus Loew, who is in a position to offer 

from 20 to 30 weeks’ time. 
C. B. Maddock. Hixkey, Oreen, 

Cle<>rge Choo.s and M. Golden are a few 
of the tirorninent producers whose acts 
have been booked with the Loew Circuit 
this season. The situation became wor.-e 
as the season advanced, until now it has 

reach.d an acute .stage, with salaries on 
the big time ontinually coming down and Billboard) 
the gamble in securing a route rising to for 1924 

greater odds. igahist 
Delay in getting acts and salaries set, 7 1.2 per” 

the issuance of time and increase in Y903 
layoffs have served to transport a goodly sioo'ooo 
I>ortion of the sea.-on’s output of full- ' ’ 
stage material to the Loew Time. The - 
majority of the productions were put out 
with the express intention on the part 
of the producer to play them only in 
Keith and afliliated houses, but to this - 

< nd not a little discouragement and im- I 
patience ha\e be< n •■xt>erienced. * - 

Producers figure they have an invest¬ 
ment to protect and that their turnover ; 
• annot be realized by playing three days | 
then laying off two week.-, and getting 
another split-week date, because not only • 

VIOSS Empires’ Balance 
/Sheet Better Than 1923 

TO PASS ON MUSIC COPYRIGHT QUESTION 

New York. Feb. 23.—A new Idea in 
Irnal am.ateur r< vues is being tried at 
Keith’s Hamilton and Moss’ Colis'Uin 
theaters during the first and last half of 
the current week. It consists of an 
.\merican J-egion .Minstrels show, which 
has b«en st:ig>'d by three legion p>s*.>* 
in co-opi'ration with «'ach other. They 
are the Richard J .McNally, the M'ash- 
ington Heights and the Inwood posts of 
the American Legion. 

The minstrel p.-rforinance is given in 
addition to the regular bill of vaudeville, 
and has a last of 75 local buys and 
girls. Samuil E. Drihbcn. who is well 
known i>oliticaIly in the locality of the 
theaters, is interlocutor for the show. 

Should the iiiea i>rove successful in 
drawing business as w*-ll as in entertain¬ 
ing. it will probably la* tried in other 
liM jil Keith and Moss split-wa*ck houses 
.Vrrangeinents will he made with the 
.\nierican i.'gion jsists in the various 
neighborhoods to put them on. 

Staging Five Flash Acts 

— P. (t .\. PlIoTo. 
The Patents Committee in Wasliinuton, irhiih is ronsideritift the attem/d 

of music authors and composers to brinu about a law which will afford more 
strinpent protection against use of their material and net them great) r royalties 
tha)i present legislation permits, ceased deliberation long enough to hear the 
camera click on this photo. Reading from left t)i right, the members are: Rep. 
resentatires Wefald, .McLeod, Phillip, Lampert (chairman). Cook, Hammer, 
Bloom, Lanham, and, in the rear, the clerk of the committee, Schlerf. 

New York, F*-b. 23.—Morris, Gr«-ene & 
Smith have In preparation five new 
miniature musiial coim-dies which they 
will present in vaudeville during the lat¬ 
ter part of this season and the earlv 
part of n*-xl. Harry C. Greene l.s re- 
s|Minslble for the book and lyrics, and 
Charles Smith for the music of i-ach 
act. Phil Morris will stage and Isw'k 
them. Three will 1m- known as Pitrii- 
Fiflg, Sext-Boor Seighbors and ffn 
CiirX. The other two are ua yet unnamed. 

Pan. House for Pittsburgh Eva Tanguay and Maurice 

New York. Feb. 23.—Charles E. Hod- Costello On LoeW Time 
kins, general manager of the Pantage.s 
t’iriruit, was a visitor in tiiis city the 
past week, and before leaving here an- 
nounci'd tlie addition of tlie N<’W Kenyon 
Tln-ater, Pittsburgli, to tlie circuit. The 
theater, whicli has is-en dark for sev¬ 
eral monllis, will begin playing Pantages 
road slmws during the week of March 
2. It will follow Detroit on the Pantag'-s 
route. 

Ilodkins stated that there would be 
one or two more lionses added to the 
«ir<-iiit by the time lie arrfted in Clii- 
eago. and was to take up the.se de.als on 
Ills way there. The names are to be 
given out shortly. 

AI Wohiman at Wigwam 

New York. Feb. 23.—Two more licad- 
liiiers have been addi-d to the list of tliose 
playing and si-heduh-d to play tli<- I.,oew 
Gircult with the signing of INa Tanguay 
and Maurice Gostello to tour tin- tiiife. 
Mi.ss Tanguay played tlie Loew Time two 
years ago, and sine*- In r eoniel>a<k tills 
s*-ason has been playing tlie Keith lionses. 
Her salary for Loew is repoit»-d to be 
$2,500. She will begin her Ism w tour In 
Newark March I'l. following whieli she 
will play the M<‘tr<)p<dltan, Brooklyn, and 
tlien tile State. .New York. 

Mauric'e Gostello will begin Ills tour at 
T,oew’H Grtdieuin. New York. .Mareli 2. 
He will appear in a playlet rallul T/i*i 
Rattle, HiijiiMirted by Ann .McDonald and 
Robert Wayne. 

NVw York. Feb. 23.—Al Wohiman tin- 
i.-ln <l Ills vaud'-vllle dates at the Kordhain 
last w<'*k niul o|M-ned toilay at tli*- tVig- 
wam. wheri' h*- will ilo his act lnd< linitel.>. 
Uis-ently Wohiman has betui doing hi- 
singl*- In the two-a-day. For a tim*' B> rt 
I’ooiM-r, songwriter, appcari-d with him, 
otlieiating at the ivories. 

Charlie Nevins Ill 

New York. Feb. 23.—Nevins and 
Gordon w«-n* comp*’II*'d to canc*-l their 
K< ltli-.Mbc<' Time temnorurlly at Kcltli’.**. 
Plilladi'lphia, two weelts ago dye to tli” 
sudden IIIn*-Hs of Gbarlle Ni'vins. who 
has not vi*t recovered sutTlcientlv to le- 
snm«- bookings. Th«-v do an aid by Billy 
K. Wells. 

Frank Vincent Starts 

Annual Orpheum Inspection 
- Mile. D’Alroy Serves 

New York. F«-b. 2.3.— Frank Vincent, • 
general biMiking manager of the Orphe- N<'W York, Fib. 2.3.—.Mile. .Mai 
uin Gireuit, left this city February U* for li'.Mroy, Purisiaii fashion exp* rt. 
Ids annual tour of the eireuit's_ theaters, a fashion novelty on the Keith 
Vincent is going directly to San Fran- Tim**, r<-eenll.v s<'rved v iili a corn 
cisco, via tlie Panama Ganal, sailing on of New York artists, headed liy Hej 
the President .Monroe. He is due in San Garniihell, art dir*-ctor of tin- Gond. 
Kraneiseo Fehniary 27 and from there iiubllcatlons, in selei-ting the .\rii 
will return to New York, visitinc all the Is-auly for T925. Jean La Mont, o 
Orpheum houses on his way back. York, was chosen. 

Charlie Foy in Big Act 

New York, Feb. 23.—Charlie Foy, one 
of tile faihous Foy Family, wlio broke 
away la.-t season and «lid a single, i.s 
now rediearsing a new act spon.-on-d hy 
I>-w Cantor, in which young Foy will 
lie supjiorted by four girls. (.'|eo IVrgain, 
ltall<-t dancer, is featured in the siiiioort- 
ing eoiiipany. which iMelud«-s, in adaition 
to h«-r. a dancing sister team and a spe¬ 
cialty jazz dancer. 

Lauder Rival Coming 

N< w York. Feb. 21.—Will Fyff*-. .Scoieh 
comedian, wlio In bis native land l.s sai<l 
to Im- a serious rival of Sir Hirr> 
I,.iiid<-r, win conic to ,\ni<“rlca for a (our 
of the K.-ltb-.Mla-c GIrenIt, comiiK-iieing 
n*-xt Seiitembor, according to annouiice- 
nietit. 

I 
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Top-Notch Acts at Popular Prices Bring 
Tremendous Increase in Orpheum Profits 

(Continued from page 5) 

of the cinult, Bhoi tly utt<T tlie d, al b- - 
it niul the tSieater New York Tiiea- 

i. M^ ('or|M>rati<>i) liail tx'en eonsuniiiiut'-<l. 
ail iiartit',- of 30 a year on 
annual <liMd* tnl of tlie roiniNinv'a 
ii .11 >t<>. k was ilfi lared. ral.-dhi; tlie figure 
ii-ein $1 '.0 to tl so 

The ni’t in.'oiiie for l!»2r allow* $1.20 
a .-hare on the outstaniliiii; jt'.'.lTo shares 
of t'oiiiuioii stoek. as a|i|illi able for div- 
iil. nil'-, ainl a further in. reuse o\er »I.m» 
a Near n ay he ib. laieil. On the .New 
Yel k Sto. k ICxi hange the stiM-k Is selling 
aiound <27 a share, regarded as an ex- 
e< lleiit ligure in view of the annii.il div¬ 
ide nds now being gi\*-n. Antiei|iation of 
an n.T.ase, or that a melon will h.‘ out 
sho tly. may have something to do with 
the quotations reaching tliis figure. 

The long strides the Oriiheuin Circuit 
are making toward iirosiwiity und.-r the 
giiidanie of Marcus Heinian, Its tillot. Is 
interesting for various reasons aside front 
ii. - real estate persfre.-tive and the pmif. 
itahle hiislness di-als It has entered Into 
during the past yi-ar. 

In spite of the fai t that higher-salaried 
a ts have hien h.ioked this ye.ir hy *lie 
Crph, nni, some of which have never ap- 
))■ ail d in tlie West hr'fore. and that the 
fi.st of operating the theaters has risen 
conslderahly over f*>rmer year*, the cir¬ 
cuit has made more money than ever Ire- 
fore. 

On the opening of the season, early 
last P" iitcmhvr. a tremendous numher of 
.standard hig-time aits were booked for 
tours and since then many others have 
Ui-n signed. The announcement of the 
’uadliners signed at the inception of the 
sea.son stirred not a little comment among 
hig-time vaudeville men, who saw in the 
Orpheum Circuit’s move a veritable clean¬ 
up of big acts available In the Ka.«t and 
the subsequent quality of the hills to be 
offered In the chain’s housi'S tnis year. 

Not a week has gone by’ since last 
fall hut that the Orpheum organization 
ha- sign’d up well-known and hlgh- 
s.ahirii d acts. The circuit has virtually 
P' k’d the cream of the vatidevllle pro¬ 
fession and Issued routes over the time, (tucer of several well-known big-time 
In many ca.ies the salaries given have of the Round the Toicn 
Inn what in former y»nrs was regarded revue which played the Century Theater 
on the Orjiheum Circuit as prohibitive. ia.st slimmer, is entering vaudeville as a 

.Nmong recognized vaudeville headliners pionologist. He will open on the Keith- 
I nring the On.heum this season are Albee Circuit .March 2. and may possibly 
W.h. r and Fields. Ted Ta wis. .Mine. Her- Bf> into the Palace opening cold . Kauf. 
n r de Pa.sqiinll. Chic Sale. Kmma n'an ‘s prompter of the t.reen Room Hub 
T ent nl and Fric Z.irdo. .Ndelaide and ••«.'"> it Is undcrstoi'd that the org.-vriza- 
ftnirhes Mi’fntvre nnil ll*'nth T.**o Car- ^lon Will hold a p.irty in his honor at 
rillo. Hessie Harrlsi ale. .Nan’ Halperin. Palace when he plays that house. 

V.nn and Schcnck. Jack Norworth,-Flllott i c ’ii T * J 
T'. xter. Frank Keenan. M'illlam Morris Irrjnk oJVllId InjUrCO 
and Family, CocHin T.oftus and Arthur ■ 
Hymn There nre hundreds of others. Chicago. Feb. 20.—Frank Savllla. of the 
many of whom are playing the Orpheum Savllla Brothers’ act. narrowly escaped 
Circuit for the first time this season. death or serious injury Sunday night 

With this array of top-notch acts signed when an automobile in which he and his 
up anil apimaring on the Orpheum Time, brothers, tJeorge and Add Savilla, were 
the shows presented in the houses have driving turned entirely on the road 
hern of extra fine quality. .\ perusal of between Smith Bend and Laporte. Ind , 
tlie hills show that the headlining attrac- Ji*’**® the party \v:« drWlng to Chicagm 
flon in each Instance Is surrounded by n The car. driven bv Oan Donnelly, a friend 
strong supporting cast of acts. The nd- artistes, pinned tmnk Savilla un- 
mission to these exempinrv shows has re- the machine^ '» turned ov>r on a 

mHn"v-'’o?'the''oi^heum houses^ t^lng” ’h Jur^Vais^ed thJ car frotn' the pros^trat; Orpheum houses being .0 continued the journey to Chi- 
lents. ichArA hA \i*n a c-lvAn mAHIonl treut- 

ENTERTAINING A HEAVY AUDIENCE Charleston Contests** 
laqe in Small Time 

New York, Feb. 23.—“Charleston” 
nights, the latest wrinkle in local con- 
le.'i.s at split-v- -eij vaudeville liouses, 
are rapidly displacing ’’Opportunity 
Nights” and “Dance Nights” as features 
to attract l>usiiie.<s. While the craze for 
the "Charleston’’ step is mo.stly respon¬ 
sible, almost any dancer who dm-s it 
being surtlire in ail vaudeville houses, 
the craze for it as a local feature was 
started .several weeks ago by four B. £!. 
■Moss theaters, tlie Franklin, Regent.. 
Coliseum and H.imilton, which inaugu¬ 
rated the.se contests in conjunction witn 
tlie McFadilen daily. The Seu' York Eve¬ 
nt no Ornithic. These houses have been 
pl.iying them for three weeks and the 
i-ontests still have some time to run be- 
fiire th’’ winners are announced. 

Meanwhile other houses are seizin; 
ui>oii tile id’-a and are throwing out llieir 
“Opjvirtunity Nights” to make ro’ini tor 
it, or are adding it on a different night. 
Fiix’s Audubon Theater will make a fea¬ 
ture of a “Charlc.ston Contest" during Its 
“Mardi finis Week", which will be neld 
beginning March 2. The hill at the thea¬ 
ter is al.so to be increa.sed from six to 
eight acts for each half of the week. 
I’roi-tor’s Fifth Avenue Theater began 
running the contest.s on Monday night, 
last week. At this house each week one 
of the artisti's on the bill is to be the 
judge of the contest. Last Monday night 
it was Frank Farnum, the jazz dancer, 
who decided who was to receive the 
prizes. Other local houses are al.so an¬ 
nouncing them to start this week and 
next. 

.Mine. Bernice De Pn.'tqunie, noted .imcricaii coloratura soprano, and Moroit 
Ileprdus, l io.'iMiif, are sien entertaining Poiccrs’ Elephants oil the stage oj the 
Orpheum Theater, Los Angeles, while members of the same bill. 

Raquel Mcllcr Censured 
Yorke and Adams Return 

New York. Feb. 23.—The well-known 
Yorke and Adams, who have not appeared 
in vaudeville in this country for years, 
are breaking in a new offering, called 
Pullman Prattle, in up-State houses. The 
vehicle was written by Billy K. Wells. 

Yorke and Adams arrived here rocentl.v 
after completing a tour of Fnglund, 
Australia and other British possession.s. 

“Uke” Recruit for Vaude. 

W. V. M. A. Books Anaconda 

Farnum Invites Ambassador 

New York, Feb. 2‘5.—Senor Don Juan 
Riano y Oayango. Spanish .\mbassador 
to the United States, has accepted an in¬ 
vitation from Ralph <5. Farnum to at¬ 
tend the opening p*-rforniance of Senoritii 
Trinl in Keith-All>ee vaudeville, vvhicli 
takes place at the Palace Theater March 
2. Many other prominent Spaniards also 
will attend. 

house during this we. k. and Tho London. Feb. 28 (Special Cable to The 
Is running a line O't of her in Ituihoardi.—Thc Variety Artistes’ F, d- 

cditlon each da.v. contest, oration celebrated its i9th anniversary 
is for childr.m, consists of coll.ring K.-bruary is. Tt has received from its 
o pictnr*'. Tno cmhin'n who do members since its inception more than 
t coloring are award, d prizes. Two »47.^.oOO plus $12.-,.0<'n for Its death lew. 
d pfi**’’* ttf'’ given out. Con- |j sp-nt the latter amount in 
of dolls, dolls houses, passes to |nw costs and $290,000 In protecting pi'r- 

plHidrome and various toys. formers* Interests in show business, ail 
obtained thru a nlmhle 12 cents vveeklv. 

■ t r- • • n ff ** owes no man and has a bankroll 6t 
Another Fokinc Ballet more than jeo.ooo. 

York, Feb. 21—A n.vy Fokino Richman Shaping New Act 

Dale and Forsyth Team 

New’ York. Feh. 23.—Billy Dale and 
Charles Forsyth have eombini d in a new 
comedy offering in whioli they will oiv n 
shortly. Dale has la’en doing a sketch 
for several years, and Forsyth has Is’eii 
appearing with Jack Wllsoii for ab-.iut 
four years. 

To Begin Twelfth Season 
New York. F»b. 2.3.—Harry Richman, 

who play.’d a two w.'eks’ engagement at 
the Palace recently. Is to play a return 
date soon In an entirely new offering 
called A Sight at the iTntel Richman. 
Next season. Uiehman announces, he wili 
produce his first big musical revue. 

Montgomery Dean.* of the M ^ .M. 
Motorized Tent Show, writes- tliat tln v 
will open their stason In South I'akot.i 
.•arly in Ma.v and will travi 1 over prae- 
ti.-ally the .s;ime route they have played 
for 12 years. The show’ eonsists of 
vaudeville, musical and n.oeltv ai-ts. Ina Claire Entering Vaude, 

W. C. Fields’ Two Sketches Nolan and Hallen in “1924 

New York. Feh. 23.—W. C Fields, New’ York. Feh 23.—.\ new v.iii'leville 
whose first venture ns a Ziegfeljl star In ofr, ring, written h\ .\lfred Ih calia. en- 
Thr ComU' t^upplrmcnt didn't prove to he titled P'9I. will op, n .s,i.in. with M.-iinlie 
very successful. Is returning to vande- Nolan and .lim Malleii essaviiig the two 
vllle In two of his sketches. The Pool- roles called for in tlie s.-ript. Kddie Ud- 
room and Golfing. ward.s, the producer, announces. 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
B. S. Moss' Broadway, 

New York 
(Revirtrcd MonUnt/ Mnti.icc, Feb. 2:!) 

The B'Uif Di:o ordinarily would make 
any audience wakt up in op* nine th' 
show, for th*y d'> some exceptionally 
pood stunts on the aerial rinps. T'l*' 
pirl does the hruoi of the work, the man 
assistinp capably in bil.s. 

l>irraine and Jlitz penerally do much 
better than they did t.ere t ’.- first 
the earliness of the hour accountinp for 
the letdown. Th< b<i>> snip and dan* * , 
includinp in their routine a s< ries of im- 
persouati'iiis whi(h are effe*tively done 
They look neat, have* likable personalities 
and sell iheir material well. 

Steppens and Hollister seem to be mis¬ 
cast in their pres* nt vehicle of ll uiflM..*/ 
the Parade. At any rate it isn't half as 
effectiNe as their H'rkeUu Hills offerinp 
was. In the otto , ineir characters 
seemed more natural to th* m, particu¬ 
larly Le-n H'llli.'.tt-r s. and In this one t' ..y 
seem to be for* ed. There are some brif'ht 
spots in the offerinp, but not enough to 
make the act *■! universal appeal. 

The show only began to pick up with 
the entrarue of the J-'ive Jolly Cork.'*, an 
old-time offering presented in minstrel 
style which includes Kddie Horan. A1 
i:klward.s, Ceorge Cunningham, T"m Eng¬ 
lish and Harry Aimstrong in the cast- 
If youth is mtasured by the amount of 
vitality and pep displayed none of this 
quintet, every one of whom is over 60 
in years, is actually over 20 The act is 
fast and so are the individual artistes. 
All scored lieavily 

A1 Wohlman strolled on minus makeup 
end attired in liis street clothes. Wohl¬ 
man evidently had the wrong idea ab'Uit 
this morning show, thinking it is at¬ 
tended mostly by men and that anything 
goes. Had he looked around the audi¬ 
ence and noticed that there were almost 
as many women present as there were 
men piobably he'd have thought twice 
before pulling the line about “picture 
from Paris”. Wohlman is a good en¬ 
tertainer wiien he wants to be and he 
didn't want to be until almost 10 minutes 
of his act had passed, when he suddenly 
realized that the people present did want 
to be entertained. 

Robbins’ Baltimorean Orchestra, a 
novelty jazz organization combining the 
New Orleans Blues Blowers wleh it. 
closed the show and scored a big hit. 
They W’ill be reviewed under “New 
Turns” in detail n* xt week. 

G. J. Hoffman. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(Revieveed Sunday Matinee, Feb. 22) 

I 
L 

THE PALACE 
« NEW 'VOR.PC 8 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 23) 

Pathe Keus, Aesop Fable, Topics of 
the Day. 

Eddie Leonard and his irresistible crew 
of black-face acts were the billtoppers 
in Oh, Didn't It Pain! Eddie is the Babe 
Ruth of minstrelsy, except that Ruth's 
art admittedly is spasmodic, whereas 
Eddie has a hitting bee at every app*'ar- 
ance. Those of the audience who had not 
succumbed to his infectious humor were 
added en bloc to the loyal legion of 
Leonard lovers. The object of their af- 
fection.s not only stopped the show but 
had to beg to be released in a curtain 
speeclv I.,eonard modestly shared the 
spotlight with Jack Russell, <lus Mulcay 
and Cliarles Oberle of his company. And 
while Carroll Le Van was musical di¬ 
rector Eddie insist**! a couiile of times 
on getting Jake Bohrer, veteran house 
orchestra leader, into tiie focus con«'ii*'u- 
ously. Thiry-live minutes, curtains an*l 
encores. • 

But L*-onard's was by no means the 
f>nly contribution to the afternoon's en¬ 
joyment. Ernest Hiatt, for instance, 
came perilously close to halting the con¬ 
tinuity of events with his Xothino Si,f- 
ous monolog, reaching the apex of his 
achievement by working in the names of 
what seemed like half the str*‘et3 of 
Cincinnati while trying to recall his 
sw'eetheart's address. Nineteen minutes, 
in one; b*^ws and encore. 

.\nd before going farther we must 
mention the skit of Frank Rose and 
Olivo Thorne, built around the sale of an 
automobile to a n*'Wly rich Swedish girl, 
wherein the comedians rpiaLfled for rec¬ 
ognition as vancpiishers of gloom in all 
countries, inclinling the Scandinavian. 
Fourteen minutes, in full; encore. 

Con Colleano brought forth a big 
demon.stration by his work on the tight 
rope, proving as agile as a hummingbird 
on the wire ami doing many things a 
bird nev*'r atteni]»ts. Colleano flnishe*! 
with what he claims is the only feet-to- 
feet forward somersault on a rope. Nine 
miiiuti'S. in full. 

Walter Ward and Ethel Hooley pre- 
sente'd nov* I rope-spinning stunts learn*'‘d 
Irom * <)w punch* I S, Ethel .showing how a 
l.idy fompunchi-r spins a 60-foot rone. 
Walter's impressions of Will Rogers and 
h'r* d Stone's rotH' *lanco went over In 
good shajie, end lie tlir«w in trick bicycle 
riding for g*iod measure. Twelve min¬ 
utes, full stage. 

Fagan.!, hilled as “the Oirl with the 
Piquant Personality”, exhibited a wld«- 
range as a vocalist. Eight minute.s. In 
one: two hows 

violet and Partner, with dancing and 
singing novelties, closed tli*- bill to a go*vd 
hand. Seven minutep. in f.vo. 

E. J. GALLAGHER. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Revietved Sunday Matinee, Feb. 22 > 

opened the nrw 
biU It is a circus larformance of man¬ 
nikins handled with rare skill and efr*-rt 
RU'hly dress* d. Siiecial drops and s* t- 
tliigs. Ten minut<s. in full; three b*iu- 

Edwards and Hean. man and girl, m 
<*ld songs with no c<*mic features or .id- 
ji«icts att<mpted or n«edcd. An excel- 

■ h nt act put over with tiie sure hand of 
showmanship The man is a tenor and 

Early sellout to a cordial holiday crowd composed of more than the usual s^ial"Vubscff 
percentage of suburban patrons. The 10 acts make up a strong bill, comedy ballads follow wlili spllifdid 
predominating, yet there is sufficient contrast in the styles presented. There Twelv*' minutes, special back drop; three 
is Wallace Eddinger from legit, as a “name" offering, while a brand-new h«ws- 
ballet gives additional class. The singles, in one, considered an indication of white and Company offer The 

tlie strength of the show, are both women, representing English and American some^f %e b^st^acUng^'^the'Mi'^iMH?®^ 
type comedienne respectively. The show Itself was speeded up and ran seen in many months .Mr. WhUe mac- 
smoothly. tically dlvid**s honors In his fln* charar. 

Rose, Ellis and Rose, “The .Jumping Jacks”, held the Interest thruout with Wf del in* at ions with that excellent actor, 
their novel Jumping and tumbling in and out of barrels. The 8« and props v?*." role 
are attractive and the tricks so arranged that the d.angerous element is always “ a lirst-Juss ort!rlng*”° El-ht*een^inin‘ 
apparent, while the feature stunt is built up wonderfully well—so well th.at it utes. In full; three curtains.'’ 
gf>es free—altho it proves to be less of a feat than Is expected. Half way Throop and Fhillips. man and girl, 
thru the act the clown member of the trio proves to be a woman, who unfurls J'*''* an off* ring of comedy and songs, 

her hair as proof. in one“"tw''*bJ,w''*'*' *^^‘**" 
Chevalier Brothers, “Entertaining Entertainers”, were on second with “ IMerce**and Ryan, uvo men. have a lot 

their balancing, tumbling and other acrobatic feats, finished off with hard- of comedy dialog, hokum, some singing 
shoe dancing by the one who acts as topmounter. He ends the dance with a a HRl® dancing and what not. Often 
handspring and lands upon the arm of his partner, who walks on in time to rifUen minutes, in one; 
catch him and keeps going. Other similar feats are In the routine requiring “*^-**»^„*' Unue has two m»n 
great strength and sense of balance. They wear tuxedos and affect and main- two girls in songs. Tlie act is” well 
tain a dignified style. dressed and refined and met with good 

, Willie West. McGinty and Company, in their panto.-farce, "House Build- reception. The routine is well balanced 
ers”, offered just the kind of a slap-stick comedy to wow them after a couple P|^»lng. Twelve minutes, in full; 
of dumb acts had been on. In fact, they were the third dumb offering in Lester. ventrHoqulst. came 
succession, but no audience in the world could remain dumb while watching back again. He was alwa>^ g*v^. ^t 
them, unle.=s it was blind. One funny mishap after another to the carpenters seems to grow better. S<>me corking'g<>od 
occurs during the entire running time of the act. Most of the mishaps in- p®"' tnaterlal. A fine ait of its kind in 
geniously contrived, timed, measured and Executed to the second. One of the way. Fifteen minutes, in one; 

fine points of the trio Is that they stay in well-defined character thraout. that "wait^"' Davison and His Louisville 
of lazy, stupid laborers, with no sense of humor despite their mishaps. Loons, a band, closed. Had a lot of 

Lily Morris, English comedienne, held over for a second week, repeated novelty comedy’ material that went over 
her success and kept the house In excellent spirits with comedy songs that Twelve minutes. In full: two 
will never miss as she sells them. It seems to be manifest to every pa- FRED HOLLMAN. 
tron that she is going to be good the moment she steps out. which is surely t wy » 
an envious quality. Her cycle of songs more or less revolves about cockney- LoCW's StStC York 
maid types, with marriage as the subject, either before, after or during that ,0-j i# a ^ir 
state. Incidentally she is doubling this week, plav'ing also at the River- Ht^t'texced Monday Mattnee, Feb. 33) 

side Theater, farther up Broa^dway. ^ ^ ^ ^ ... In opening spot Ford and Price 
Ben Bernie and His Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra closed the first half with have a neat offering for a show's be- 

a much .better act than he has been doing for his last few appearances in ginner. A tight-wire act with a girl 
vaudeville. Not that there is any material change, but the music is even stepping nicely, shwting tricky 
of a better style, some of his gaga are new, and an additional kick is sup- 
piled by a new member of the personnel, who doubles from bass violin to tioria Ford has a good idea* i^his*flr8t 
the marimba. At the latter instrument, where he did one number toward gag. where he sa>^ “There is a wire 
the close of the act, he proved a -wow, and Is quite a comedian. He followed waiting for you" to Miss Price. How- 
with an eccentric comedy dance and further got in strong. A third piano. does not put It over, for th* 
set in the rear upon a platform, is also in evidence, while almost all of the couldn t g* t it right off the 
selections offered are musical comedy hits. Ben Bernie's orchest-i will al- Latej, and Yokes made the children 
ways be different and a novelty because his previous training as a single haiipy as could b*- with their dog and 
results in his being a leader who can get laughs while the boys are resting, baby antics. Today being a holiday the 

Pastelle Ballet, specially produced for this house by Albertina Rasch. and management showid good judgment bv 
featuring Marita, with a company of 20 girls, all trained by Mias Rasch. is 
not quite so pretentious an offering as the one produced for the Hippo- i^tell as the l a^ gets‘sick fram^smok- 
drome last season, but it is much better adapted for vaudeville. Marita ing a pipe. Much fun was develop*-*! 
is a clever little soloist, who is poorly assisted by Ed'ward Georges, the only over Latell pe*-king at his partner's legs 
male men*ber of the ballet. The rest of the company, both soloists, who while .**he sang her two numbers, 
also assist in the ensemble numbers, offer many dainty and unusual bits of _ Yates and Carson have a dlgnifie*! 
dancing Miss Rasch seems to have made a ballet conception of popular of"’‘^klddlng’‘ hl8‘^na^tner"”abou7 be?nK 
dances for the most part, one soloist really doing a toe-Charleston step. The his voice I* 
music is arranged from various popular and classical courses, while the round an*i nn-Ilow in the two numbers he 
* ostiimes, setting and general production may be said to derflnltely place does. The finale where they are getting 
Miss Rasch in the ranks of big-time producers. Will be further reviewed »narHed in a bright spot with the back 
under “New Turns” -Phowing .a church aisle made a 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Barry, in “Scandals of Hensfoot Corners”, were re- ‘chfso^wUh en^h® a'p- 
ceived a little cold at first, but probably a reaction from the transient piause to ke.p th.-m happy for a while, 
patrons who tame to s*-e the sophisticate*! style of stuff. The rube comedy Myers and Hanford, nut comedians, 
vehicle is about the same, excepting the finish, which now differs in that the formerly on Keith Time, dug up a new 
wldo^V returning to the home town accepts the old-time lover and walks j|J»'nt today and It went for a 
off with him, whereas he was formerly turned down and he philosophically ty’^the‘au*"ienre on"the* l^ar‘ds‘’and then 
went off playing his harmonica- They got the usual number of laughs as clap-trap <lan*'e8 with the little explosives 
the act progressed. going off at the same time. While their 

Wallace Eddinger, In “Things Could Be Worse”, by Edwin Burke, who stuff needs no improvement they are al- 
also staged it, has one of the funniest and worth-while vdices any star brought ways out to get the moat out of a triik 
into v.iudeville. This is about the best act Burke has written to date, and it thir'near”‘the‘start ‘rhey 
fits Fkldinger perfectly. Eddinger has the role of a man about town, who ,wlw with the laughs stronger 
drops In on a friend about to commit suicide. Just to show him that things on the second time. All their stuff 
could be worse and prevent the friend from doing away with himself, he calls r**glstered w* 11. .Myers puIU another 
his wife in and blames the friend for stealing the five grand lost by himself nutty Idea by dan* Ing In his bare f.-et, 
at the race. Will be further reviewed under “New Turns”. which gave him what the vaudevllllan 

Irene Ricardo, in “Whoa Pagli iccl”, finds herself filling the next-to-closing but not Iea.1t better say last the 
spot at her second appearance at this house. She is among the comers and is best of all the game, came the Ja*k 
going stronger than ever. Yet her act is not so *lifferent from wliat it was Powell S**xtPt. Jn< k has a new clown 
when she was playing small time prior to going into the first edition of costume that shimmers in the spot lik* 
“Vanities”. Her songs were the same as when last seen, the mainstay ^ handful of dl.'imonds While his drum 

“Pagliacci” being followed by two other special numbers and two published the‘le8sTe'^‘'h.Ml"them 00*^ the I* 
songs. • an excellent flrumuier, nn*l the trick he ha:* 

General Pisano, assisted by Charlotte Cochrane, closed the show, present- of tapping th«» sth-ks on one of the girl’.'* 
ing “At the Gun Club”, a sharpshooting act, preceded by a film. The tlenerul, horns gave him one of the best returns 
fi*im til*- Italian armv, according to the uniform and Incidental music, does of the afternorm. 1 

most of the regulation stunts, and ^s partner breaks the mom)t*iny with a Soe^a mtl!* sirnSt th'*' 
ong. A l*)ose-fltting c*>8tume would be in belter taste for Miss Cochrane, who jbat also g*)t him away nicely. Th 

wears army biweches as tho they were tights. M. H. SHAPIRO. 

Palace, Chicago 
(PeiAfwed Hundeiy Matinee, Feb. 22) 

The Fahh-Svrell and l/oralne offering 
is a most pretentious start* r f<,r a vaii*!*-- 
vlMe program. It is a iinl'iu*- ferp-*!- 
chorean act with some *-ontortiori *laric- 
ing that is graceful as well as spec- 

other three men and two girls are all 
go*>d with their horns and their rendition 
today put them right up front when it 
comes to classing horn artistes. 

G. V. WALES. ta*:ular. The splendidly costumed nimble 
r.l<pp<-rB won big iiiiplHUse This act 
*l*-Herv*-8 a h*-tter isisition on the bill. 1 * . . — ' 1 
Flftf*n mlnuti-s. In fine, and full stage; 
thrf-e bfiwH. finish to the act that Is unusual. Twelve 

Paul Nolan and t’ompnnv delighted tulnutes. In one; three .atnrn- 
with l.igrllng of high hats, balls and Jf'hn R. Hvmer 
rTilse* llane*,us aril* les. His pantomime 'tiK hc-re In Tom Wnlkir in fMxiO, W 
Is artlsti*:ally executed and there is a {Continued on page 16) 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Orpheum, St. Louis 

(RetHctrctl S^unday Evening, February 22 > 

Topirn of the Day. Arana’s Fables. 
KiKtita’K JupH, niuu-u and two 

fimale vernatlle t)rleiilal wi>n<li-r work* r.s, 
have a n-niinute sreiie that incIiKles 
,\iry manner and style <>r athhtira, 
ji!»;KlinK. InsFln*: and bulancliiK Klab- 
oratc lianil-inade nceiiFry and aetllmtH, in 
feur and lull ptaK«!; four cui tains. 

.losie lleatber, with .lolm .Vli i.autthliii ' 
at tile piano, and "llol)bie” lleatlier. We 
still contend that tliea,- KiiKlisli aiiiKitiK 
turn.s have a long vva.v to to “cntcli iii> 
to oiir American Honttsti-rB wlien if »-onies 
to piittinK over nuinl>er.s. Misa ileatlier 
.'-.iTiK aevi ral ponitB and tlien Kave an tm* 
I.iis.'ion, She would do Well to have Miss 
.liiliet do the latter for her. ISol>l)i.i 
ihaiher saiiK one niiinlMr fairly w-ii. 
Twi-nty miniitea. sixs-ial. In three; a reel- 
t.ition for forced encore. 

Harry Holman, In hl.s new edition of 
Unrd-Roihd lluniptun. The otf-uet 
comedy iflnylet baa the pnmi> kniM'kotit 
comedy lliiep, and these, pt riH trated by 
Holman in hU ilrnll wu.v. never fail to 
li.kle the funny Isfiie. l>o||y Austin and 
i;dith Mansoii assist In yood stvie. Ktiur- 
i..n minul>», oifiie Interior, in tour; three 
curtains. ' 

Then came Adler. Well and TIermitn. a 
male trio of t'.ilifornia svneopators. who 
jiiit p> p anil feellnjf Into tla ir well-chosen 
repertoire of hoiiks. In which tl,ey har- 
nionixed perfectly. They're p<-rformer.s, 
have vt'ices, imrsonallty and uppearancu. 
and know’ how to combine the four to 
produce real entertainment. They carry 
a peripatetic <)iano, which is an oddity. 
The trio ran to Miss Juliet at this show 
In the applause honors. Fourteen min¬ 
utes. In one; encores and bow«. 

Ml.ss Juliet is a clev<-r little artiste 
; rd ranks w ith the hiphe? t of our Imper- 
sonc.tors. She is too vveii known to need 
further comment. Thirt.v-two minutes, 
special. In two; repeated encores. 

Henrv Dericman. with the Onsu Si-sters, 
nssisixi by l>>ii Maiiilinan at tne plan<). 
Berpnian. in a rather ecotlsth 4tl man¬ 
ner. .sanp St veral .«oni;s. did a short dance, 
w isfcracked and pulled jt>kcs, some of 
which Were miite ag'd. 

The Crisp Si.'ter.s, a pair of nifty twins, 
nattily cttsiuincl, pave >, vi ral (rraceful 
dance numbers. At the liiii-h Handman 
pluyptd several of hl.s late compositions. 
Twenty minutes, speilal, in full stage; 
four curtains. 

Hob Hall IS an ext)-in|)oraneous chap. 
He gave some eontidenthil dtija* on-the 
iirti.sti's backktuKe. kidded Individuals In 
the audience, and then composed songs 
offhand on topii s. data and names ruK* 
pi sted by the auditors. Twenty-live min¬ 
utes’. In one; encore and “Thank you”. 

Thr Ti 'f. KollovvIiiK a farce comedy- 
drama travesty bit for an odd oivening, 10 
tuAi'd'icd nu n dispen.se go.d jazz music. 
.'Ml are versatile and do si>ecialtieB. Jack 
Rielwrds is a pippin “stepper”, while 
.Monk Wilson is a gisid song and dance 
comedun. Miss Killie Stout Is better In 
her son* and dan^ e hita than Tina Olen, 
altho the latter I.h featured. The whole 
dozen work hard and present a nifty act. 
Kighteen minutes, pretty hangings. In full 
stage; four curtaims. 

' F. B. JOERLINQ. 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis 
{Revicurd Rundny Matinee, Feb. 2t) 

_ Jacqueline Logan in Thr House of 
Youth is the fraiuie photoplay. 

Worden Hrotliers. two of the beat In 
their line, liave the same routine of 
splendid and difficult fis't Jucgitn* and 
l"e.sinR vv’tih wliich lliey o)k in d the Or- 
nheum hill sevi rnl w i eks ago. Seven mtii- 
I'les. in four ; two hows. 

Wagner and lala. man and wniiian. 
t'ave u mediocre line of eoiin'd.v eros.s 
i.’ilk. We failed to see the funny side 
■ I Wagin r in tills veliiclc. With a dlf- 
t'rtnt makeup and .1 cliangitl sl.vie of 
I onu dy we are inclined to believe Hiat 
Ilf would fare niuili hitter. Fourteen 
ininiiies. in one ; one b<)w. 

Frest and h'arreii h.ive a cross-fire 
talk In ‘'vvop’’ dialect lli.’it landed many 
liiugliH. These nn n blentii d harmony In 
tliiOrendition of Talf Mr nark- to That 
I,Kill (}t,i shiirk and ch'si’d with many 
'l l sen of their own contedy song. Kleven 
mlniit* s, in one; eiienre and two buws. 

la'ila White's Kntertulnera. Miss 
"'hlte has surroundi d herself with two 
C"od black-face funsters, a dandy Indy 
singer and a youthful femjile Imper¬ 
sonator. who completely took the audi¬ 
ence off its feet when he pulled off his 
"ig at the close of -the net. It Is a 
ininistrel offering with burnt-cork Jokes, 
daiu’liig and singing. Miss White acts as 
iiiterlo<'utor. one funster fiirjousl.v tvk'lrls 
a silver eanc. the female Impersonator 
solos with sv iicopatlon and nlean jazz. 

H’l’ioii/, and when he dls- 
■1os,d himself the fans went wild fol¬ 
lowing a tiioinent of surprise. Seventien 
['ilnutes. siieclal hangings In thre.-; five 
Iwwvs. 

Hays and IJlIian, man and woman The 
'hiuinutlvc maid, while doing a s#mg .iiid 
I'lgh-klck danio. Is Interrupted by H.ivs 
'roiii ihi' audlenee, who arts the part of 
I booh exceplion.'illy wall and hsd ’em 

l■"lghlnu eonthiiiouslv He Is an 
'l'•llcn|,rt thin chap and the dlffereiie* 
111 height of the team adds to the comedy 

The Hippodrome took Its toll of the crowds seeking entertainment this 
afternoon, hut the show 011 tap far from knocked ’em dead, Washingtons 
Hirthday being otileiully celebrated today, the weather fair, and Baby Peggy 

IKS the featured attraction, combining to pack the house. The second balcony 

vv.a.H thrown oi>en and all three floors and boxes were well filled. Children, 

relieved from school bec.iuse of the holiday, were in the majority, and many 
of them came to get a .squint at Baby Peggy, which they got and little more. 

To draw ’em In tWs young star is a great attraction. To entertain ’em after 

they’re in she is not half so groit, .anent which we will say more further 
down. Supporting Haby Peggy, If’the artistes named wMll permit us to use this 

term, were Karyl Norman, May Wirth, Roger Wolfe Kahn, Henry Regal and 
others. Manuel Veg.i, progr-inied to open intermission, was out of this 

afternoon’s show. Maurice Diamond and Company, held over from last week, 

were in his spot. 

Rose, Irene Kress and Company, assisted by J. R. Moore, Elinore Bunting 
and Joseph Miller, awoke volnniinous applause In the opening spot In 'what 
they call terpsichorean wheels—in other words dancing on skates. There Is 
notiling w hich quite so beautifully exi'resses grace as skating, and this group of 

artistes brings it nil out in admirable fashion. 

Joe Tilyou and George Rogers (Lanced and clowned thru the next spot to 

the tune of applause that might have been more obstreperous. They made 

their 'wave to the finish not as smoothly and attention-compelling as if they 
had been further down, but passed muster as It was. The acrobatic novelties 

In the routine are worth more than the audience voted at this afternoon's 

performance. 

Roger Wolfe Kahn followed with his symphonic Jazz band, billed as “In¬ 

augural Orchestra”, the reason therefore being that the outfit Is to play at 

the inaugural proceeding In Washington In March. There are a lot of or¬ 
chestras better than this one, and. In Justice to Kahn, a lot that are worse. 

Young Kahn buries himself behind a raft of saxophones. Joe Raymond con¬ 

ducting by permission of John McE. Bowman of the Biltmore Hotel, and 

doesn't present himself to the audience for a bow until the very finish. We 
wager scores tliought Raymond w.as Kahn and still do. More will be said 

about the band and its routine of popular melodies In next week’s issue. 
The Royal Gascoignes were royal In their well-known standard juggling 

and dog-halaneing turn. Teddy, the canine in question, is triRy wonderful 

as the billing re.ids In beth looks and feats, and Gascoigne nlmself is as 

iniuh In his excellent Juggling bits. To repeat what reviewers have said 

nianv. manv times, the act scored big rettirns. 
karyl Norman, “The Creo!e Fashion riate”. followed in his tunefol, artistic 

song offering, assisted by Keno t’lark and Bobby Simonds. capable pianists. 

-He went over, as u.su.il, 'With he.avy demands for more. Norman’s a clever 

showman and a talented entertainer, who well knows the value of punctil¬ 

ious presentations. 
What everyone had been waiting for came, mayhap with not the ful¬ 

fillment of all expectations, when Baby Peggy’s name went up. It was just 

exactly 16 minutes after the act went on that the youthful picture star put 
In an appearance. This Interminable time was taken up by the showing of 
a film labeled "FYom Hollywood to the Hippodrome”, but which, from 

various Incontrovertible signs, such as on the license plates of cars, was taken 

up in Mn.ssachu8Ptts. In the short film she Is transported surreptitiously to 

New York In a shipping box. which is carried onto the stage following the 
film. Baby I’eggy is its cargo, and while the Hipprodrome’s Dancing 

Girls, Toytown and Tlllis and LaRue, featured In the closing act. “I-and of 
Fantasle”, are lending the scene a picturesque background, she frequently 

peeks from under the lid. After coming out of the box and bowing her 
father gives the audience a typical Kiwanis speech, the chief apple¬ 

sauce of which was his declaration that anyone could become a star like 

Baby Peggy thru obedience. .After partaking of a short nap we awoke to 

find him on the aime sermon and would like to have shouted out that we 
road the ”Success” magazine every month. Coming down finally to the 
entertainment. If entertainment it might be. that Baby I’eggx’ offered, we 

were treated to an oxliihitlon of her motion-picture acting with happiness, 
surprise, gloom and tears duly registered. .\ couple of brief sayings. In- 

ti'iidod to be droll, completed her routine. .\ look at the crowded house- 
however. showed her appearance here was merited, for she served as a-^tine 

magnet for the box office. Sh.ndes of B-arnum! 
Maurice Diamond and Company opened Intermission and we enjoyed the 

Stroud 'TSvins as much as we did last week. 
Marcel Salzinger, named .as a Lieder singer and exponent of the art of 

l>eI(*anto, and t'ho Is popular In the opera houses at Vienna, where he wius 

a confrere of .Mine. .Marie Jcrltza, now with the .Metropolitan, Berlin, Ham- 

biiig. I>r<8drn and other musical centers of Europe, was a tremendous hit 
in his routine of songs. He opened with an Italian air, then in English 

did "Your Kves Have Told Me So." cldsing with a French number. He makes 
an Inipresslvo appearance and always has splendid control of hla fine bari¬ 

tone Voice. .A warm reception was his. , 
May Wirth, peer of the equestrian world, was her usual Immense hit, as¬ 

sisted by .Noko'. riding comedian. She was here late last fall, this being 

a return engag* inent before making re.ady for the Rlngling Brothers and 

Harnuin & Halley <’ircus. which opens in 'March, and with which she is a 
featured attraction. 

Henry Regal and Company, including Ida Gerber and O. Henn^. were 

pitted next to closing in their unique acrobatic, dancing and singing nov- 
elt.v. The act registered solidly in spite of the late position, and was .among 

the few to have a boiniuet of flowers bestowed upon it. The featured too 
catch in winding up is the piece de resistance of the offering. 

George t'hoos’ Land of Fantasie, featuring the dancing team, Tillis and 

I.aRue, and the Eight Dancing Rockets, completed the program, holding 'em 

in to the finish. ’The Rockets are quite to'the king's t:iste in their 'Tiller 
routine. They put the Hipii.'s corps do ballet to shame and cause them to 

suffer terribly by comparison. Tillis and I.ARue, who appeared in Itahy 

I’eggy's act without even so much as mention, afforded the eye not a little 
pleasure in their eai'itally executed dancing specialties. The mounting, stag¬ 

ing and general dress of the Clioos offering is of an aristocratic order. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

of the turn when Mays comes on tlie ing of class, color, symmetry. miAlc. song 
Btiicc. Fifte* n minutes, special In one; and dance by four women'and one man 
four bows Two tall and pretty cirls dance with 

His Ltllle Ketme is a beautiful offer- grucc and unison, one sings like a nlght- 

Palacc, Cincinnati 
(Revieiced Sunday Evening, February 22) 

Cinema program : Fagan Passions, with 
Wyndham Standing, Rosemary Theby and 
Tully Mar.shall. Fathc News. 

A thrilling exhibition of balancing by 
the Three Orontos, well-known circus act, 
la.Bting live minutes, opened the vaude¬ 
ville. Six other act.s on the bill were 
packed with lively. up-to-the-minute 
comedy. All wefe pre.sented with superb 
(lash ami there was never a .second’s 
slowing up anywhere. Nobody undertook 
to run away with the show, and applause 
laurels were quite evenly di.stributed 
among the galaxy of artistes. 

Sylvia Snow and Dan Sigworth, in an 
out-(jf-the-or(linary skit, by Jack Nor* 
worth, entitled Let'.a Pretend, came off 
at least a shade the best for leading 
honors. After a merry song and dance 
“in one”, the curtain rose on a love cote, 
on the 8t(jop of which the couple enacted 
a spirited married-life argument. Their 
clever pantomime of taking care of the 
baby, which closed the act, was nothing 
short of a wow. Eighteen minutes; three 
bows. 

Courting'Hays was the label of another 
act filled to the brim with original 
comedy. Names of the three principals 
were not billed. A musical couple in the 
divorce court and a jolly judge, who sang, 
t(X). Court scene, followed by glimpses of 
the couple occupying separate apartments 
In hotel. The act was a perfect parody 
in rhyme on judicial procedure, with nifty 
nonsense interspersed. Much applause. 
Sixteen minutes; three bows. 

The Fletcher-Clayton Revue, miniature 
musical comedy, by three girls and three 
men. Tabloid counterpart of modem re¬ 
vue ingeniously conceived and executed 
with singing and dancing nunnl>ers of 
high-grade caliber. Seventeen minutes, 
in eye.; three curtains. 

Pauline Saxon and AI Belasco, holding 
the second spot, averaged better than a 
laugh per minute in A Box-Office Attrac¬ 
tion, Pauline being in a class by herself 
as a sweet little wisecracker. Seventean 
minutes, drop of theater lobby, in one; 
three bows. 

Otto Brothers slipped a raft of back¬ 
stage and dressing-room secrets to the 
audience, recalled happy days in Cinej^s 
famous ”‘Over-the-Rhine” district, and In 
a sprightly offering burlesqued ballad 
singers and other vaudeville .stock in 
trade. Twelve minutes, in one; two bows. 

Dixie Hamilton’s A Syncopated Cock¬ 
tail, thanks to the singer's vivacity and 
fetching salesmanship, scored with That's 
Georgia and other numbers. Eight 
minutes. E. J. UAULAOHER. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Feb. 32) 

The program which got under way this 
afternoon has six acts, varied and most 
of them good, and the cinema feature. 
Fifth Avenue Models, starring Mary Phll- 
bin and Norman Kerry, which Is of the 
same high standard screened at this 
theater of late. 

Murand and Leo, well developed and 
x-oung-looking men, started the bill off 
with skillful gymnastics and feats of 
strength. Repeated rounds of applause 
attested the audience’s approval of the 
merit of this athletic turn. Seven min¬ 
utes, in full; two bows. 

Mildred .Myra contributed a .song cycle 
replete with popular numbers well 
rendered. Scenic and lighting effects 
and frequent changes of charming cos¬ 
tumes caught the fancy of those (Hit 
front. Sixteen minutes, specials in one 
and two; two bows. 

Langford and Fn dt rick carried on with 
a satire titled Shopping, which is full of 
clever dialog, catchy songs and nifty 
hoofing. Fourteen minutes, special in 
full; two curtain.s. 

Edna Wallace Hopper’s offering In¬ 
cludes the projection of pictures show¬ 
ing her being made beautiful, the results 
of which she permitted patrons to judge 
for themselves during the course of her 
monolog. The program states that the 
act was written especially for her by 
Raymond Hitchcock. For headline spot 
the of^i'ring seems weak, the audience 
failing to respond fully to its entertain¬ 
ment value. Fourteen minutes, full 
stage; two curtains. 

Norton and Brower, (^'medians. In 
Bughouse Fables, sing a little and dance 
.a little, but do that little well. They 
devote most of their time iNissing gags, 
patter and smart repartee in a way all 
their own. Registered the leading ap¬ 
plause recognition of the afternoon. 
Thirteen minutes. In one; three bows. 

Fairvirw, the closing act. is a musical 
farce featuring Dorothy tV.aters. come¬ 
dienne of tile Charlotte Greenwoi>d type, 
and Freeman Stanley, comedian, as¬ 
sisted hy a female quartet, the singing 
of which was capable and Intersper.sed 
with ci'iislderable funmaking by Waters 
and Stlanhy. Colorful costumes and ex¬ 
cellent staging made the presentation de- 
lightfullv different from the usual clos¬ 
ing act seen here. Twenty-four minutes, 
two curtains. E- J. WOOD. 

tngale and a shapely model exhibits her 
form while vocalizing. The man Is a 
crackerjack -jpe. ialiv dancer and clicks 

iConliniird on page 16) 
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Loew’s American Roof, 
New York 

(ftcviciccd Tliur.sild)/ Lvtiiinr), Feb. 1'.*) 

This wetks vaudeville bill was over 
by 10:1> Thuisdiiy iiiKlit. The Texans, 
man and woman, with rope-spinninjr 
slums, opened and pave a fairly pooa 
start to the show. 

•loe and Art Huinby hoofed and sanp. 
The lad.s are nimble dancers and, while 
ti.ey sinp just as the averape dancer 
dees, they had no ditticulty in scorinp. 

Latell and \okes pleased with their 
familiar novelty. Latell still manapes 
to lind spots to pet m w lauplis with his 
"dop” impersonation .after all these 
years he has been doinp it. The two are 
now workinp in one instead of full staee 
as they used to if we remember correct¬ 
ly 

The De Maria Five closed the first half 

E' COLUMBIA Proctor’s 58th St., N. Y. 

BURLESQUE 9 
COt,UMBlA THEATER - NEW YORK /'iV,? 

■ . . theater. 
The '' dhat Trio look well as an opi-ncr 

••STOP AND GO”. WITH JOHN BARRY luck’Tuto'Thm Ims' m.c‘’of^ Uw thr.-.‘ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee. February 23) plaJrthV'idn.S^^^ Srl'’shinM ou[ 

A John G. Jermon attraction. Book by I. B. Hanip. Music by Ruby Cotvan. stronply on a bike while the other two 
Produeed and presented under the personal direction of John G. Jermon week of "J'llt »i' tun with tlteir distorted two- 
February 2:1. wneeieiM 

THK OAST—John Barry, Burton Oarr, Jean Bodeni, Helen Carlson, Ethel were received h'ul'dsome'ly'*and *aVe' 
DeVeaux, Anna Myers, Mabel Clifford, Bob Startzman, Dick Elrford, Mr, Simmons, sii w. d further in this issue under ••N, w 
Veoletta, Raymond’s Dancers, Turns”, 

Review 
iM iiton and Fi< Id.s, black-face l.ids, n 

to tlie usual in this kiinl of a turn. Ir 

The De Maria Five closed the first half The scenic equipment in this presentation runs to classy and colorful full- LTar8^‘Ir!f"imimped' m‘^wlth^^^^^ 
\.^h a sinpinp and insii umenial routine, stage sets, drapes and drops, and the same is applicable to the gowninp and cos- „(,nK hits that ea< h is noted for. Th. v 
'lip’ offerinp is reviewed in detail under turning, which is changed frequently, all of which evidenced more than the usual break into tln-ir ruiiiine tlien witli a mim- 
•'New Turns”. 

Flatow and Frazer, another offerinp 
revitwtd fully under “Now’ Turns”, 
opened the second half. Most of the act 

care given to equipment, for it is apparently as fresh today as when the show l*er of paps that are kind of lauphgit- 
onened steppinp now and then for 

deviation. 
John Barry, the featured comlque, is doing his usual characterization with The Sutcliffe Familv. a troupe «.f 

took a "brodie” and parts of it did frequent changes of comedy clothes somewhat different from those utilized by Scotch Ia«is and lassies, did well m their 

.1 V.11 t 1 „ lo bim in previous shows, but Comique Barry »still retains his favorite slogan, ”ril ai ranpom, nts The hand-to-hnn<l 

pitelalion was Jaek ConS- Ld Com: kill ’em.” which pulls a laugh on his each and every utteran-e by his dry. droll ^.TrmesY appl.'a^’e u'om 
pany, doing In the Collar, a skit. Con- humonsms and eccentric acts, which are as laughevoking as ever. bappipinp *.f the heath, r 

way does one of the be.st •‘tads” to be gtartzman. cocomique, is given far more to do In this show than In any songs help, d i>nt con-iderably. Tlie dan- 

fhtri'\h<?' counU-v previous one In which we have reviewed him and in which we have always com- bv i.iv 
there isn t an audience m me countiy , , , . - ..i j -.t-- v.:m fn- .wo, aKin.v of the oltler members of the comnanv 
that woiildn t sel l am at him. A straight niended him for his dramatic ability. A5 e further commend him for that ability brought forth a strung breath of Scotlan l 
man lends capable assistance and an .at- in this show, likewise for his versatility in hnmoring his lines and actions for the stuff that made Harry Lauder man lends capable assistance and an at- in this show, likewise for his versatility in hnmoring his lines and actions for the 
tractive looking woman appears in bits burlesquing purposes. A more co-operative combination of comiques would be hard famous, 
with good fiTect. to find Stetihens and Hollister, who have 

Al Abbott was second for hit honors - .. j played v.uidevllle for years, are doinr .t 
to Conway, ’fliis chap is one of the be.’^t Barry and Startzman worked together in all of the comedy scenes, giving gnd „et this lime entitl.d Watcliino th. 
<iiiertaincrs we've seen in a long time, taking in support of each other. In the opening of the show they appear In a Parade. This is also reviewed under 
He is reviewed fullv undt r ''Xew Turns”. 

Happy Harrison's Circus, in which, 
dogs, ponies, a couple of chimpanzees 

mule appear, closed the vaudeville plause given dance and dancers. 

(oiiiedy singing and dancing act and down near the close of the show they put over '‘New Turns” in this issue, 
an exceptionally funny, laugh-evoking comedy dance that fully merited the ap- Solomtin, Jr., formerly done bv 

1 .. os another cast, is an act cuniposed of six 

liortion of the ^^low•. Most of the stunts 
girls and a phi and man princit 

In the second part of the show Comique Startzman makes a quick transfornia- h.ns to do with what is supposed to b 
are cut too short to get best results, and from a comedy role in whiteface to a minstrel man singing role In blackface, the vogue in 19 40 wli.n m» n will hav. 
if the time for them was taken from the , . , fniiv *** m.iny wives as tiny d>sire. A conn 
comedy w ith the mule all the b.ts would "bich was fully encored, 
be improved, for the latter is loo long. Burton Carr, the o 
Otherwise its an entertaining act of its distinct delivery of lim 

kind and w’ll presenteiL jjoFFM\X comiques, and in severa 

cal skit that wmked up well to a cllni.ix 
Burton Carr, the operatic singing straight man, in classy attire and clear, in Its 28 minut-s on the boards_ It 

distinct delivery of lines, humored them sufficiently for all the needs of th^ reviewed fully under •‘New Turns’*, 

comiques, and in several characteristics Carr distinguished himself in his versa- "'ALLS. 

Anna Myers, a pleasingly plump bobbed brunet leading lady. In scenes evi- B. S. Moss* Regent, N. Y. 
v^ol rt-^a f irv oKilitir Viav* <'rkBii-til i i n anH in Viav> ra. O 

Y^ Anna Myers, a pleasingly plump bobbed brunet leading lady. In scenes evi- B. S. Moss* Regent, N. Y. 
^ -a • denced real dramatic ability, likewise her comediennesliip and in her lyrics re- ® 

(A'evicued TUuredai/ Eccuing, Jtb. 19) minded us of a musical comedy star. In her singing specialty, supplemented by (Reviewed Thursday Evening, Feb. 19) 

.a graceful dance. Miss Myers is equal to many of the artistes featured in vaude- - 

neennmiishmt\fts^«ome Myers changed’her costly and attractive gowns for her each and every Alice Diaz and Han.M Powers op. if d 
nian> aecompilbnmeius, fcome Uiat^WUUlU in«)fentitoKlA font aKa #1,^4.. nlf.x. w.,. . ... in„l..a. 
be envied by inale exponents of this pfTp- reappearance and in doinp so fully demonstrated the indisputable fact that she with their nifty wire ^puialiies, includ- 
ular art, opened to belter returns than has mastered the art of gowning a la mode. Mig most of the latest d.inces. The giil 

their'''imnd^fo-hand^li^nd mhlr ^bits In DeVeaux. the pretty, petite, bobbed brunet ingenue-soubret, has Improved 1,^7 p.nrtne'r skips ?he°roJ*e! junniw’ o*"'r 
surefire manner and among other things wonderfully over previous seasons in her personal appearance, for, cute as she was obstacles and otherwise disports himself 
to tiieir credit is’ the speed and snap put known for years, she has taken on some weight, which makes her features and in breezy tempo. 
into their work. form more modelesque. 'While It was evidently necessary for her to don Ingenue '* 

Lois B. limit, formerly teamed with gowns for her clever work in scenes, she was far more admirable in soubret cos- 
Muriel I’ollock, but now seen with John -umes nnd tiehts for her sineine and dancing numbers i.u ^ “ t wbber. H 
'V.nt M h,» ii,.iit,< fi.iwn Ills ioh at the ana iigiits lor ner singing ana aancing numuera. opens with a song, does his muggiai: 
ivorVes compeaeiitlv f ired n in the Bodeni, a pretty, petite bobbed brunet soubret. led numerous numbers and later a few simUs. concluding wliii 

Muriel I oilock, but now seen witn jonn tumes and tights for her singing and dancing numbers. onens with a song does his muggiag 

iVorVes''co^mpQe'irtlv“L^^^ In the J®an Bodeni, a pretty, petite bobbed brunet soubret. led numerous numbers and later a few- siolus. concluding wliii 
spot following, winding up with a hand with pep and worked well in scenes. This was especially applicable in a traffic a war-poem ncit-ition. 
tliat threatened to provoke encores. Here street scene with the comiques, in which she pulled a big laugh. o' 
is a tlioroly eiueruiining song offering. Helen Carlson, a pretty-face, bobbed blonde, slender, symmetrical, graceful con- '« iii ° 

of‘ihe^Lw^'i'^niL'‘iVhs‘in^tVie‘^bu^ tortionlst. working from a web suspended from the flys, gave a wonderful exhibition dances. Tlie girl makes an ^ndrnlrab 
con'sDots tills far down tlie bill, regis- contortlonal. modelesque poses to the singing of Soubret Bodeni swinging at straight for her partner, who lias niani 

I .* f • ■. , ... ri, - ...na ♦i,^. ».,.qK fine qualities as a coimdian. His d.mc. •* tered as usual a heavy mitt. The of- fh® end of the web. 
fering has a great opening with Kmmy Mr. Erford. mE 
giving tlie impression lie is to unfold a of the scenes and < 
kaleidoscopic girl sict. The little dogs. Charles Simmons, ^ 
remarkably well trained, do the rest. , 
w ith Emmy slipping in a laugh here and able 
there by W' ll-thouglit-out coim dy. There were two 

the role in an able manner in several of the scenes. eight-piece orchestra works with the .set 
There were two outstanding features in this presentation that Included Erford’s aiid comes on In novel fashion, as ti 

Alan Coogan and Mary Casiy followed Oddities, a spectacular novelty with three personally attractive feminines in an oonipetllive suitors for the girl. T ■ 
in their laugli-piovoking skit. The ><hiiitlc- aerial act, in which they swing from revolving ladders and trapeze. They adorn ** deri\ed from , ’f, 

h'lndl'^o/’oii;ers''^his aSug lehic’ie harmony during their whirlwiml presenr*most of 7"'donl’"'‘by the girl, 
miglit not go over so big. but Uoogan and revolution. , , ... - Further reviewed und- r New Turns. 
Casey get its every value and put^it over Veoletta. a per.sonally attractive, slender, symmetrical, graceful dancer, ap- W.nlter Brower, inonologist. in next 
in convincing, diverting fasliion. peared in an Egyptian scene and put over a dance that was a clas.sic of its kind. closing, did his usual stuff, whk i 

Al Wohlman, mxt, walked out. laid h's Adele Raymond’s English Dancing Girls, eight pretty-faced, slender-formed, fair, but grows monotoncuis .is it 

I'.ai in tlie footlight trough, proceeded to graceful dancing girls, distinguished themselves three times during the presentation '®t.Ii't far 

olit Spain, witli ti»e clatter of a miphty le^que, Kimball, noiran and rnmpany rlo!«*d 
hand rinpinp in his ears. He pleases in Tlie members of the chorus. Including Adele Raymond's English Dancing Clirls, show In a novelty daii< •» routine, tn»* 

Walter Brower, inonologist. in next 
to closing, did his usual stuff, whlci 

out again, with the clatter of a mighty 
hand ringing in his ears. He pleases in 

Kimball. Gom.in and romp.-iny clos-<1 
the show In u novelty dain »> routine, the 

eviiyiliing his routine contains, standing are for the most part youthful, pretty, talented and able. They sing In harmony Juvenile and girl siieidallzlng in ecx-«ntric 

Xom^rth Harrv ‘Fox"'‘!u‘'^Jolson, ’^Ted ‘lance in uni.son. with far more pep and ^-r.sonality than Is usually found In of^The ordinl.ry!‘''X'y are assisted "by 
Lewis and others. ordinary burle.sque presentations. Brownie Malsh and Maud Sadler, two pretty a pianist. S. H. MYER. 

Olga Myra and the Bitter Sisters closed choristers, stood out cMstinclively In several of the scenes. 
in a beautifully staged and executed r.f- 

Negro of the kind popular in days gone ."'I! ‘'**'“uly 

Taking the presentation in its entirety, it Is a series of burlesque bits that op. n ---- — 

with Ethel DeVeaux prologing the show along the usual lines and run the gamut Special setting Is us. d to good effect, 
from opera to burlesque, followed by such old bits a.s The Meeting, Why Am / Sad, Twenty-two minutes, full stage; two en- 
In the Park. Jealous H’lres, Vampire, Martha and Me, On the Nile, The Plan's the cor.-s und thr.e curt.alns. 
Thing, and a r.ew bit, entitled In J96'5, or The Egg Jnspretor, and a serhis of epi.sod.-s Van and S.-lienck, liarrnonlzers without 

istered solidlv and ranks several points from life a la burlesque, closing with Comique Barry’s old standby. The Traffic Cop, ® among n. ts of the luna, an ^ 

I?" is retiewed^ln 7let-.ll'‘undeT^’N^w "‘“P c r'ln'r'triJmPh?.' Th. re w.^e To m.my 
Turns” this isTie unuer . ew There is no inclination on the part of anyone to ape the mannerisms of musical enc».res that the c..un» was lost. Thlrtv- 
lur b , u ROY CHARTIER. comedy principals, for outside of Mi.«s Myer.s, who is .-qual to many of the so-called s.-ven mlmii. s. In one. encores In 

stars of musical comedy, the other principals confined themselves to r»‘al old- '*1® orch. ^fru pH. „ , _ , 

Palace, Chicago fashioned burlesque of the laugh-evoking, applause-getting kind that appeals to ^,,7’7n"sh7v-moth!n 

(Conti.,,,, d f.o.n page 14) burlesque in generaL ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). m"vf.•a.^oy strength, skin- 

received with generous applause. Mr, --—-—- ®Arr"umisuan'l 'good'"closing*"turm 

fuilTprodiues sk. t.'h. s'^7f and" aeVs^the i i .T®*’® the act. Twenty minutes. Nine minutes, lii „ types surely were Friend closed the act. Twenty minutes. Nine minutes, lii 
. and cleverly done, in one; three bows. R. I'., .MORNINGSTAR. 

hv Tiler.- w. r- . <.niinuoiis- laughs and Alternated b.-tween one and full stage. Ensign AI .MfKire and His IT. S. Or- . , 
most gen.ri'u,'^ applause at tlie close Fifteen minutes, in one and full stage; chestra are the liveliest and most versa- GrJnci O. r 
Thirtv Tuiniit.---- • ‘ curtains. tile syncopaters of the season. ’’Soiiiiy” frnnttnue.t t 

Jack Norworth. a-ut. d l.v Dorotliv Hoey. Jack .Spertzel and Fred Voght enhanced by lift v c. 
Adeh.hi -..or..! his Usual success The 1-ddie I,amb.-rt at the piano, sang num- have Individual stunts that make this 
foTm.r ,h..-s til.- Al.-ott’s composing. They did .act a real vaudeville bill all to lts.-If. 

and d- imir.- Miss A.h Ijihi adds much that P. received 

Grand O. H.. St. Louis 

and d-imin- .MISS .Ml. ij.Ill adds tmicfi that L' ,','' ’L"’,;'”’ The singing, dancing, comedy and nov- ferrying his everlasting book and wmi 
i.s phasing in a hit of .-om.dy dialog A’’" « ''« FeHow Feeds a eltles made entertainment every minute. j„Kt ah«dit the same material he has been 

and as pianist. Xorw-mtli. always a Using for ve.ars, was next. It's alway- 
favorit.-. ilhl .-nongh of his kind of songs ■—good to hear U-vvIs, wlio never fails to 
to maintain his popularity. Tw.-nty-two rnn Aiisasam v ai aa a aar a a* ai-* r.glst.-r solidly Nineteen minutes. In one ; 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT "‘■;’.b'rK„  ... n«.r.o, 
a.ssisted by Eddie Franklin Uhic Stan- , twci or oirrc nopuraToa Ihisl athl. t. s, are ii.-al work. rs iiiul P- r- 
I. V and DuBo„. and Ross That the act V . ! . . . ... form sensational hand-balancing stunts 
went over big was larg.-Iv due to the flr»t-»t«no Kuyera of one of the beat Ameriran .symiihony Onheitraii. Leader a famnua aololM of „nd other feiils with ease. Their 11- 
four men It w'as swMft moving and reputation. International r«>ertolre of S.-sM, f.rnrlie number., s Solot.t.. AdJre.. mlnt.te exhlbtflon hrrmg^^ great hand 
there is enough of the eccentric type BHIbe*rd. 1493 Broadway, New Verb City. fy, ^ closing turn. In two. and four, 
of dancing to satisfy, while those who P. B. JOERLINU. 

(Continued from page 13) 
enhanced by nifty rostumes. Fifteen min¬ 
utes, three curtains. 

Fred L»-wls with Ills familiar makeup, 
carrying his ev«-rlastlng book ami with 

favorite, dhl enough of his kind of songs 
to maintain his popularity. Tw*-nty-two 
minutes, in one: encorr- and three bows. 

.M(Gush1on Twins, in l.t l’.s Dnnre. are 
a.ssisted by Eddie Franklin. Uhic Stan- 
l> V and DuRo^v and Rriss. That the act 
went over big was largelv due to the 
four men. It was swift mov-ing and 
there is enough of tlie eecentric type 
of dancing to satisfy, while those who 

AT LIBERTY FOR SUMMER ENGAGEMENT 
A TWELVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA. 

Ail flrM-.tand playere of one of the beet Amrrinn .symiihnny Oriheitri*. Le.der i famnui iokilM of 
world-known reputation. International repertoire of S.isMi farnrlte number.. S Holol.t.. AdJre.. 

BOX 22«. care The Blllbaard. 1493 Broadway. New Ycrk City. 
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FOX TO REPEAT OLD PiaURE 
FEATURES IN VAUDL HOUSES 

Lxperimenting With “Over the Hill” at the Crotona—To Play 
All Other Theaters if Drawing Power Proves 

Successful 

Harold Furney Sued Work StOrlS 0/7 
For Booking Fees , 

— iV Qch. Scbjllmaa Bros Sttk SSI! From Members A. VV 
of “Tbe Four of Us” Act - 

- New York, Feb. 29.—Active work has 
New York. Feb. 22.—The members of b*’«-n start- d on e.xploitation thruout the 

the act The Fuur'of h's have been named country on N. V A. Week, which is to 
rh-fendants In an action invoIvinK the sum l«» held in all V. M. P. A. atliliated 
of $511 for borakinf; fees. I,iliian Plane!- theaters this year durinp the week of 
ninp has he.-n authoriz- d by the S- hall- April 12 to April 19. Th«- program com- 
n'.an Brothers, booking agents niiltee for the benefit p< rformances, which 
Harold I> Furney. who is appearing In- are to be h-ld May 2. has also started 
T»pa\j and Eva here now, but f'emerly .soliciting commercial and professional 
with the act Billy Ballew and Huy adv* rti.sements fi,r the souvenir program. 

XT I'AV YOBK, Feb. 22.—To determine wh- iher "hit” super-special pictures can "'"ters. the latter two on the road in Letters have laen sent to ail acts playing 

{\ It.- plav<d for return dates in similar fashion to vaudeville acts over its circuit ,, » ,i. v , , a.sking whether 
■t X • H r,__ _ , r, 03 ciieuii, S. hallman Brothers have already they desirb to reserve position and to 

I lie Win. loxodUe will CXI rim nt at the frotona Theater, Bronx, during been awarded judgment in Chicago send in their copy now. All commercial 
III- l.ist half of this Week with Oirr tnr llul. The picture, made by Fox, was against these three actors and the former * nterpri.ses, which in any way i-ater ti> 

wb-Til, r to use other Fox spi'clals which D L D * • i* 

b..\. b.cii box-oiiice draws in the pa.-t Dritisn Kegistration 
f, W >ears. .\mong th, iii are .4 Yankee TAMl ¥ -i i rr* wv 
ill Kiii.O Arthurs Court and Queen of W,l[^ I I T D 
.s/i< till. These, as well as others, will be l.allVCiy 1 U 1 uoO 

re|Hated If the business drawn by Or<r - 

till iii’.t shows that a r* js at after sev- Will Affcct Theatrical Employers 
ffiil years can be Bucccs.-ful. 

The Crotona. like all other Fox vaude- ^tld AgcncieS—-Ferforming 

D„!i* l_ D * 1 1* judgment against Furney, Bailew and Week. The net proceeds of all theaters 
OritlSn l\0fflStrailOn waters. Clancy went on to say that which are m- mb- rs of th-- V. M. P. A. 

& Furney pla-ed his act In the hands of for that week w ill be donated to the 
D’ll I *1 ] T* D two booking agents. Arthur Horwitz Si-k an<l B-melit Kun<l of the N. V. A. 
Dills LilKClV 1 O 1 ass Schallmans. and that the agree- Collections also will be taken up in the 

J whichever booking agent placed audiences. 

and Agencies—-Performing 
^ill. houses with th.> e.xc plion of the Animals Rill Also that the latter has revlexved the case from New York, Keb I’ t.—Horace Koia, oi 
I'liv plays two shows a day and three Lam zxisu correspondence received from both parties Kola. Sylvia and Company, standard act, 
<11 Saturdav.-. Suiulays and hulFUajs. The Presented question and that he (Casey) finds c lebrated the conlirmation of his son. 
< \i-liiiK III' is b< iiig made not b-cau-e _ that the memb-rs of the act The Four of William Kola, la-t night, holding a- re- 
<-f .iiiv shortage of filim-. it is said, but t a « » Cs do not owe the Sehallman Brothers cifition at loatirel Carden, at which aO 
III or<l«r to save money on rentals for (Special Cable to The a booking fee. Ca.«ey wrote that a fee couples attended. Kola, bylvia and Cony 
11-w him.- B. issu. s cost much less than ^'‘‘0«o'd).—-Sir Walter de Frece intro- had been paid to Horwitz, as he arranged pany are now playing a route on the 
n-\v piciure.s to exhibit and should the °‘*'’** *'1^ \ariety Artistei’ Federation's the tour, an-l it would not be fair to Keith-.\lbee Time. 
-AP. riment prove succes.-ful enough to [.“''‘.’‘.'''“V,"" theatrical employers’ hill expect that an act should pay two book- _ , ^ , 

plav the tilnus in all the Fox houses a ing charg.-s. , , , _ Griffin TwinS for Orphcum 
i.irge s.ivmg will b-- the re>ulL *^ea<lmg is slated for The turn was formerly known as The _ 

nient was whichever booking agent placed 
the turn was to receive the fee. 

Clancy is In possession of a letter from 
the Vaudeville Managers’ Protective 
Association signed by Ca.-ey that states 
that the latter has reviewed the case from 

Actor's Son Confirmed 

New York. Feb. 22.—Horace Kola, of 

<'f .my .vhortage of films, it is said, but 
III ordt r to save money on rentals for 
11- \v tilms. B- issu.-s cost much less than 
n-\v juciures to exhibit and should the 

correspondence received from both parties Kola. Sylvia and Company, standard act, 
in question and that he (Casey) finds c< lebrated the conlirmation of his son. 
that the memb-rs of the act The Four of William Kola, la-t night, holding a- re¬ 
fs do not owe the Sehallman Brothers ception at loaurel Carden, at which 50 

pany are now playing a route on t 
Keith-Albee Time. 

Griffin Twins for Orphcum 

- pp rtuniiy to sa\e a Utile money is the xrflf'Touring started, 
at. .. time angle to them ^la 'ageis. Lnt-rtainm. nts’ Protective As- 
app-aimg aiifeic to incm. sociation. A-t-rs’ Association and Variety . “rhar 

Pisano-s Mother Under Knife uAJ!;;'stn^S.mnriherVl"'tvefrj^^^^^^^^^ 
Artists Fed-ration. Unless som- tliing 
unforseen hai-p- ns there i.s every chaiw . 
of tliis becoming a law this year. 

If the second reading goes thru on 

Charleston” Dartcc Contest 
in Proctor House 

Monday night, which is an automatic pro- 
cceding unl. ss it is opposed, th. n It will b^Kinning with t^onight. for four 
h,. s. nt upstairs where in Committee it ''eeks there will^ a Charleston danc- 
will be more fully discussed and then -e- contest at I^octor s Fifth .Vvenue 
turned to the full house for a third re.ad- Theater Frank Famum. the judge, will 
ing. wh- n, if passed, it goes to the House 
of Lords. As it is an agree.l measure its audience. A silver loving cup will be 

k'i.'.;?'four"«■,!£ TB- vSrUt? Artistes’ Federation is re- Orphcum Enters Oakland 
i;-ncral Pi.-ano and his partner. Char- nyi«f^*t*)on bi?l xvhich^*has^been^sh"iv^i - 

Mte iVK-hyne. Wlio played the Palace 1903. and as the’^ Surre? County New York. Feb. 2.2.—The p/pheum 

New York. Feb. 23.—The Griffin Twins; 
youthful dan-'»Ts, now on Kelth-Albee 
Time, have been signed by the Orpheum 
Circuit for a tour of its houses, opt>ning 
June 15. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
bran thi» «on<1rrfiil »rt. POSI- 
TIVK (H'.XR.ANTKK to makr you 
a Vm-riloqiiiat In 10 Iri-o-ms. 
Hear -femonitrallon bv WOULD S 
<; UKATK.S T V K.STlUUMJLTsr. 
Catalogue mailed. 

MARIE GREER MacDONALD. 
2828 W. Madisen St.. Chicaie. Ill 

JAZZ LESSONS 

Plays Bathing Beauties 
Baigadter General Cockerlll. supported qJL 

by bir Walter de Fr»ve. on Thtirsd.iy of ^n)neum circuit. 

New York. Feb. 2.2.—The Orpheum Cir- 
etiit officially entered the Fox Theater, 
Oakland, Calif., which was recently One lesson will conslnre you that GraR's New Metiwii 
added to the chain, last week with a bill ** 8reat. Try it. Popular pieie first lesson, 

of ()rpheum acts headed by Weber and WIIISTLiyC 
Trills, Warbling. -J. ..le Teeth. Finger WhlsUlllt. 

the lirpheuin and takes the place of the wra^aa-a- a-a• a-a-a-aa a- 
old house in Oakland operated by the If/ICr. i.f f.fC Kfa 

■in/4 Qrsoee r'/aneo.ee I**'* Presented an agreed bill in the 
unu OtdgCS U.OntCSi House of Commons to r*'gulate the ex- 
- hibition and training of performing anl- 

Nfw York. Feb. 22—The Palace Th/'a- .... 
t-r. Bed B.ink. J . put on a sp- cial en- ^.r^ arrange- 

Fox Augments Bills 

New York. Feb. 22.—Fox’s City and 

wniSTLiyc 
Trills, Warbling. •!> L-ole Teeth. Finger WhlsUinc* 

VOICE Cl LTV RE 
From beginni’fg to I'on -m Stage Send for free booklet. 
L. C. GROFF. 2828 West Madisen Street. Chicat*. 

ACNE Kills Beauty! 

K„.u.u.,a„„ v.ud. v,„., Phil Dwy,, ;» Vaud,. 

Perrin Wriring Acr, p„„ Mid-Wen v«rK P.bnT-o,,, du-.,. wh, 
N-w York. Feh, 21—Adrian S Perrin. ,, ^ V** n‘■’^”'"”1..‘P 

of the Kveroft-Perrin offices. Is writing N<“w Tork. Feb. 21—Purnell Pratt Billie Burke s -show. Annie near, which 
li n- w ar t. ontltl- d Thr,r Chr> ra ond a l''B the last-half bill at the Hamilton closed recently at the Times Square Thea- 

pir of Itipn, for l>4»rian aiul Warner Theater Inxt we«'k after the performance half la5*t week at 
And* r>4nn. who \m1! nr* nt U for a try- Friday niKht that he could open a Keith s Theater, Jersey City, returning 
out ulfliin the \\*Mk or two, ’ Middle W*’5*t enguKement. starting with V* In an act entitled J/.i/ Dorj 

Phil Dwyer in Vaude. 

New York. Feb. 23.—Phil Dwyer, who 
nlayt-d the part of the cat. "’Tom”, in 
Billie Burke's -show, .tunic Dear, whici) 

FRANCES OWEN HARVEY, 
■8$ MadisM Avs. (Cor. 34tli St). NEW YORK. 

Ttlephono. Ashland 6429. 

pie of llipa, for Ih-rian ami Warner Theater Inst week after the performance IC’’: I'P* half last week at 
.\nd-rson. whi» will pr< s< nt it for u try- Friday night so that he could open a Keith s Theater. Jersey City, returning 
out within the next we.k or two. ' Middle W--st engagement, starting w-ith V’ ■''“ttoevule in an act entitled .l/y Dofj 

P-inn al-i* is wrltliiit an act call-d llut Palace. Cleveland. Pratt Is feat’ired assisted in the offering by ^ *111; 
T“» Mann ('vosftro'ila. a travesty on tlie *'1 Tom Barry's pla\t-t. Sprinpfirlif. pro- leggy Varner. issj, 
-1-—w-.rd-piizzf- fad, for Mav and Marty diiced by Ia. \vls A- Gordon. At th.-Hamll- ^ 

DANCERS 
•M.ivelle. Sp«>clnl seen- ry to carrv out *'") team Smith ami Bark-r apiv-are-l 
the rrosswoDl.piizyle atmosphere will be w-- k in the spot left 
a part of tin- offering. vacant by Pratt. 

Acts in Benefit Irish Tenor for Vaude. 
- by M. H. N.-wman, manager of .the 

Xt w York, Feb. 23—Several vaudeville New ) ork, Feb. 22.—Joseph Reg.in, American Theater here, which pla vs acts 
aci> plaMiig in N- w Y.>rk volunteered fi»r I’'*”*’ tenor, and his wife. .Alberta Curtis. bts>ked by th-- W. V. M. to give the 
the t'litcrtaiiimeiit ami reception glvm have just slgn-'d contracts for a tour of mining city the same show that pUays his 
F-bniary l;» at the I'.hlli Begimciit K.-ith-.VIlw-e hou-cs. They will pre- house one day each week. The American 
.\rm..rv. the nriM-.il.N of which ir.» t.i the sent _ a singing hkt it h. calls-tl Mu Fire- does not play vaudeville full week. 

Irish Tenor for Vaude. 

Coeur d’Alene Gets Vaude. 

Si»okane. • 'Waslv,, Feb. 23.—Coeur 
d’Alene, Id., is to n.ave vaudeville after 

F-bniary l;» at 
•Vrmi.ry. the pro-• 

r.hih Begimeiit 
-f wlilch g'» to tile 

S.ive-a-Lif,. Farm ami -th. r charitable [’>• "V ’ ' •'’’I oi'.'"’ 
a. ilvlti. s nf Hie Ma-l-iiiia Ib-u-e. (n " HHi'D' .''mith (-ohlenbiirg. of Cin- 
'"-i- rrv stre. t The Pol.. Uhib anti ‘ innatl aVrrangements for B- gan's an- 
Polire Banil al-o .-tDiHar-d I-arance In the two-a-day were made 

with aViigustns Pitoii. tlie tenor's ni.in- 
ligcr. Clark and Gassier Team 

N- W’ York. F-b. 2:!.—Kvn Clark and 
I’.I II Gassier. Ih-Hi w-'ll known In ihc two- 

does not play vaudeville full week. 

New Trio in Vaude. 

:i-iliiv h..i.. .. ......I., .... I New- YorK. KeP 22.—.Moss and F01 
-'p-mil itsl iv in a new- act 'wlilie ROf'vty dam-ers. who h.sve becon 
I’larns un i .^. be tlir It.n t.f \vm a 
Morris lox"ne i. w more bn ak Di •'"“’'•''’R N'clth vandevllle They w 

•.' -t- s the lean, XX ili be ^een in the big 1;^' M.;7ch'2’’"* 

Ml aXiigustus PHt-u. the tenors man- Herkimer. N. Y. Feb. 21.-^ack Miller 

and Bert Collis, of thi.s city, ami .\1 .len- 
e> • r\ • \r a hlngs. of Little Falls, near here, have 
oOCiety LJancerS in Vaude. fomu-tl a xaiul-ville offering. 'They 

«-P»n--d rtvenlly at the State Theater. 
Nexx' York. Feb 23.—Moss and Pon- I tica. and have been btxoked for a tour 
na. society dam-ers. xvho have become ff iip-State ht-iises. A feature of their 
t- big feature of the Gltih .Mirador. are i“-t is a pansly on The Fnee I p,»i the 
Bering Keith vaudeville They will Floor, often erroneously called The Face 
■ seen at the l*alai-e during the week Barroom Floor. 

• '•roinlway hou 

Benny Ruben Returning Film Star in, Playlet 
Jackson's Dates Abroad 

_ „ , „ .—New York. Feb. 2.2 —Joe Jacksem. 
V x- o .... . Nexv York. Feb «2.—Florence Turner, tramp cyclist, noxv playing a five weeks' 
.X. \v xork. l-eh. 23.—B-nny Ruben has one of tbe pioneer stars of the motion engagement at the Umpire Music Hall In 

■ Im ,‘T’’’hi i''i •’Fphenin picture industry, who was assoclat-'d Paris, xvill go on tour tlu u Southern Tir..., ui . . . .. . ...... ....e. n.-i..-. i-aris. xviii go i,n lour iiou r-ouinern 
lo nil,? V- '' Ifoppened. with \ llagraph some years ago. la enter- Fram-e on wmpletlon of this date, then 
■ « .g' working Ing vandevlll--. she will be seen in a return to Kngland for further appearances 

-n the Interstate Pirenit comcdy playlet. *•_ 

MUSICIANS 
1 be ideal shoe for Dancers and .Musicians. 
NEAT—No Ijccs to mar the appearance. 

CO.MFORTABLE — Elastic arrangement 
lakes care of that. SE R V'ICE.ABLE— 
•Made of patent coli with solid leather con¬ 
struction throughout. 

C. P. N. Merchandise Co., 
P. 0. 8a» 32. Cnll»»e Sfi.. New York City. 

riea.c send $1 .lrpti.il ami state size wtien or- 
derlns. 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS Fally Markus Agency 
Adds Four More Houses 

New York, Feb. 23.—Four houses, one 
De Maria Five ^ ®ho\v of fast steps that are high an<l *^hein n- w. two of them remodeled and 

' » ■.«- iiKlle, seitinp herself In the class of renovated, and the other maklnp a chaiiK« 
Rettcvrffl Thnrtday etrning, February ieec>pnized jw/.x Interpreters. bfmkinj; conneitlons. have been added 

1^, at Loev 8 AfuniKin Hooj, Stw York. Xtx.-n ■ om.hack apain all tricked out to the lonp list booked by the Fally 
Myle—Hinging n d iitvtrumentni. Hftttng in female attire, still wearing the burnt ^larkus Agency. 
—Full stage. Ttmr—Ticeltt minutts. c ork. His juak-up is clever with a small 'I'he n'w lious* Is the Victoria, Tama- 

Three women and two mm who offer ^ ’‘-'‘t multi-cf.lor. d die-.s and w hite Pa-. PUt up by the Chamb. rlain 
a aeries of classic \ocal and instiumenlal He has a few gags with his part- -Xmusement Company of Shamokin. which 
efforts. All of the numbers weie sung ^tid they both dance again. This lime owns a string of theaters in the Keystone 
In Italian, and are more or less familiar ''‘.'-y '5'" tor a .strong registration State. The house has a seating capacity 
as far as the melodies are concernid audicu, e and thty show every- of 1..00. ainl o|hm d last week with a 
to vaudeville audiences. Onlv one woin- known about jazzing it up. policy of four act.s and a picture on a 
an sings, the otlier two playing violin know a lot, for their final dash split-week basis, 
and flute all thru the act. The two men ' v brought forth a handful of ai'precla- Those n-opened after extensive renova- 
alao sing and one adds to the instru- G. V. W. .»**’*L Tlie.iter. Fort Jervis, 
mental jKirtion of the w t w ith a guitar. ' , ■. ^'kich now plays four aott the 

The voices are but ordii.arv as far as r,erfriiH<. MnnHv ^ 
the type of act Is concerned. The woman ' VjertfUCle MOOdy being given the first half, and the Baker 

solos with The Kiss M alt: and when re- Revieu-rd Tuesday matinee, Fehninry •' 
viewed showed her only good tone at the IJ. o* Proctor’s Fifth Avenue Theater, ^ 
finibh. O Sol J/io is u^t-d for a male AVic York, Stjjlr—noi'elfp, and A. wllli 
tolo and lh» n for a' dutt with the worn- tirg^Jn oyir atu! four. Time—rtrfrtfv- ♦ ^ capacity increased ^rom 1.10*1 
an. The three singers also use the one minutta, vaiidetille the 
trt froTn Tiici/’i in oth^-r wnrdv a triii »»_ «• » half onlv and road sno^fc’8 the first half, 

rendition of the'.<^xte^Th^>“ close wUh vo^e^'with%l.^s^"Cwy in* m'h r"‘«" Square. Pittsfield Mass 
a medley including part of ‘he Solditra’ which hVs a olot inv?avmJ fh« which plays five acts twice weekly went 
Chorus from Faust "‘Htn has a jilot ln\ol\mg the suprem.icy on the Markus books last week. It 

The act is properly placed in the same ?/ained‘"' *^* American qr the foreign formerly w.as handled by the Walters 
olasK of hoi.a,.. in u-hioh it . . . Agency in Boston. 

Gertrude Moody 
last half of the week only, road shows 
being given the first half, and the Baker 

With such audiences It will do well. 
G. J. H. 

ine act opens w-ith three men In ..-ont Another hou-^e Markus Is now booking 
of a drop In one discussing the choice of is the Strand. Far Rockaway, L. I., which 
a woman for a forthcomlnpr pro* piav5 four acts and a picture uie last 
duction. A producer and his as.si.stant half of the week 
are bickering with the composer of an 
operetta as to whether a girl by the nam- 1 Kn-tlr% In 
of Jenny Jones, an American, wlM fill the LCW liCjrn AgJin Ifl VSUuC. 
role. .\t this point she happens along 
the street where the interview l.« taking New York. Feb. 23.—Lew Hearn, last 

_ '*• “• a I.^^tng woman for a forthcoming pro- plavs four acts and a picture die last 
duction A producer and his as.si.stant half of the week. 

A1 Abbott bickering with the cjomposer of an 
^ * operetta as to whether a girl by the nam- 1 An-tln In 
Reviewed Thursday evening, February of Jenny Jones, an American, wlM fill the L.vw nearn njjain in V auue. 

I#, at Lotte's Auttrican Rooj, A'eic York, role. .\t this point she happens along - 
Htyle-^'hara- ter comedian. Setting—In the street where the interview l.« taking New York. Feb. 23.—Lew Hearn, last 
one. Yi'mc—Twelve minutes. place and recognizes the. composer. He seen in Innocent Eyes, is returning to 

There is a Santa Claus, and sometimes mtroduces her to the producer and his vaudeville after an absence of five years 
one has to b. lieve in fairies. Abbott 3s.«istant. They say that Miss Jones can from that field. He was last seen In 
proves that it is worth watching small- !?'’* 'ke two-a-day with Bonita. He left 
time bill.s for new stnnetions Not that ’'^'■elgper with » name must be engaged vaudeville to enter production In the cast 
Abbott i.« a sensation, but he is the type • _ . . , ilonte Cristo, Jr., at the Winter Gar- 
of artiste that makes up for a lot for the ” le conmoser hits upon an Idea He den. Frank Kvans Is directing Hearn In 
reviewer who has to catch several three- knows of a Russian woman his return to vaudeville. Gentlemen of 
a-day shows a week. He won’t be on the Tc might be persuaded to take the Evening Is the title of the skit in 
small time verv long, and for that mat- He Invite.s the producer and his which Hearn will be seen, with a sup- 
ter perhaps not in vaudeville. For AI to his apart- porting cast of one man and one woman. 
Abott li^he isn’t on the bie time soon where he will see what can be done. _ 

is a sure-fire bid for production. ’ Vls^“7onV under® f5?r’*%on* HART. WAGNER AND * 
He has all the necessary assets: a Jones under fair con- -fiTC dcttvtt-ttj 

likable personality, a voice that pleases ° nrriv. of tv., ELTUS REUNITE 
in iKith talk and songs, and plenty of i.-_ Vs^ j - 
ability. In fact, "enteftainer ” Is the nV mTss JoneJtn H New York, Feb. 23.—Hart. Wagner and 
word which about best describes him. sing^ The manael^^ Lv. *^'’tU8 have reunited in their three-act 
Abbott df>es a series of characters, mostly no«^e<.'«ior of the *«a***i® after being separated for three years. 
hick". He apiiears in a street suit, and foM that h *iR *mhor thfo \f during that time Jack Hart has been 

after his opening number offers an im- jr'working with Eugenie Kern, who Is now 
pression of ciiarafters he announces he ‘ Ol* assistant poing into* a production, and Wagner 
saw at a town-hall entertainment. The ,Mnc ^ aod Eltus have Wen doing other acta 
beet of these was the village cutup and 
hla little "discordion" in a heart-rend- ll”''ll H C CRFFNIF RFmVFRTMn 
ing number calb d /fore Couroge J/y £,’01/, IZri' vjKntlNc, Kr.t_vj V tKlINVj 
To Bay So. Were this to be done In a meeting Miss Jones on the - 
production Abbott would be the hit of j New York. Feb. 23.—Harry Charles 

Fire Does Heavy Damage 
to Loew’s Lincoln 

Occapants of Stodio Apsrtmnitt in Old Nrw 
York Strociure Fife Early Morning Blaze 

New York. Feb. 22 —Investigation bv 
the authorSties is expected a.n a re.-^ult of 
the lire which early yesterday morning 
seriously damaged the building at Sixty- 
sixth street and Broadway, in which 
I-oew’s Lincoln Hqimre Theut.-r Is situated 
and which. It Is claimed, has b*en con¬ 
demned on numerous occasions a.s a lire 
tnui. 

The structure is old and of wood con¬ 
struction. and. In inldllion to the thea¬ 
ter. contains a number of studio apart¬ 
ments, occupied mostly by theatrical peo¬ 
ple. 

Damage cau.sed by the fire, origin of 
which has not b. • n determined, has been 
estimated at |r>0<t.U0O. It started in the 
basement of the building and quickly 
st>read to the upper tbs.rs, endangering 
lives of occupants before it was extin¬ 
guished. 

Occurring at 3 o’clock In the morning, it 
gained considerable headway before lire 
apparatus could reach the scene. The or¬ 
chestra floor of the Lincfiln Square, which 
presents Loew vaudeville acts in addition 
to motion pictures, was flooded w ith wat. r 
and considerable of the damage caus.d 
was contlni d to this part of the building. 

Several occupants of the apartm* nts, 
the entrance to which is at one side of 
the theater bv stairway, were overcome 
bv smoke ana had to be taken to hos¬ 
pitals. No serious Injury, however, was 
recorded. 

“Mammy” Doing Single 

New York, Feb. 23.—J/ammy, formerly 
Mammy and Twins, but now doing a 
single, has been lKM>ked on the Loew Time 
thru the Baerwlts oflice. opening this 
we«-k. the flr.st half, at Loew's Delancey 
Street Theater. 

New York. Feb. 23.—Harry Charles 

plays, and pleases every minute he's in 
view. G. J. H. 

Flarow anH Fraser i'’’’* document is in his hands, riaiow ana rrazer \\hen he gets it. he lets out an exclama- 
Reviexced Thursday evening, February I'on of wrath to find that the paper has 

19, at Loew’s American Roof. Sew York, been signed by Jenny Jones. She 
Btyle—Songs and piano. Setting—In one. makes a long address on why Americans 
Time—Fourteen minutes. should be given the same opportunities 

vocal qualify. F'latow appears at the 
and a selection from h'avst. 

The player in the part of the romnoerr 

.. • . iiixs oie tne curtain. Hiss Moodv s range Is wide 
attempts in verses to be suggestive both and her voice is beautifiillv clear This 
sing a number about the Ten Tom- audience enjoved the pint and agreed 
mandmenfs immediat.ly after. It just with the American getting the first 
happens to be a coin<-idence of routitiing. choice every time O V W 
hut It gi\es an idea of what .a lack of ‘ _ 
showmanship botli possess. Flatow 
rendered a inedb y of his own numbers. Houdlfll 
and some ere nally well-known popular _ 
songs, but the auditors here evidently .. Prvirwrd at the Jfippeulrnmr, Seen 
didn’t hear much about them, for they ^fetndny matinee, February IS. 
refused to his cues, via fi nod of the —.Kt/s/cry and escape. BrtHng— 
head, to applaud each number he played. Bprrial, in full stage. Time—Tlilrf i/’ tlstes. 

minutes. 

Hotidlnl offers a materialization and 
d.emateriallzation of his body In addl- 

(Continued on page 21) 

Don Barclay Has Skit 

ACTS 
SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES. 
SONGS. ETC.. WRITTEN TO 
ORDER. tiuarinlMd uirr-tir* 
blg-tln>r mairrul W'tiu w 
E. JOHNSON. S428 S«. Wtlls 
ClilcaH- 

AT I mmW Itarltam tod Troaixor * 
^ Ofcri I W yaari’ rijirritor* »ltli tUt- 
lltnt and 6 tMMhf’ willi T^oibiinr. J. B. KKNKII'I*. 
■ijtj'i Keuib Uitiilsaa ATtoue, Chicaza. Fh nc. Kca- 
*'k1 •! 

ouuei.ioii wouiu ue me nil iii msa i ■ ui k, ew. v 11,11 ire 

that particular show. Another classic is oino-" t? yl Greene, vaudeville author, has been dls- 
the one of the “champeen harmonica thot^vio charged from the Israel Zion Hospital, 
player”. He sings, dances, talks and wp nffpV Jit j Ann’’ where he had been confined for three 
plays, and pleases every minute he’s in which she"Tefii«. * w weeks w ith inflammation tff the brain. 
View. G. J. H. I. ’i Greene will rest at home for a few 

- t producer weeks and after going South to recuper- 
, _ «-„i^ V *1^ ^ hopes to be able to resume work 

Flatow and Frazer tyhen he ge?s ij he"lets om an excla*!f- 
Reviewed Thursday evening, February I'on of wrath to find that the paper h.as CL-p T 

19, at Loew’s American Roof. Sew York, been signed by .Tenny Jones. She rirst LayOIF in 1 WO T ears 
Style—Songs and piano. Setting—In one. makes a long address on why Americans - 
Time—Fourteen minutes. should be given the same opportunities New York. Feb. 21.—The first layoff of 

ww • ■ My book. “Eat aad Gat 
ll - px Wall.’’ aaat IREK hi all 
I I 1 9 IlPli* Q aulTrrrra at UiU drodfd 

diMaa*. Na Olttint M 
oihrr driAlt lrr*taicnL 

M. Richartl. Oast. Sit. 120 W. 42d St.. Nr* Vart. 

Flatow is said to he a sonirwriter or foreigners, saving that pro-’oeprs the act hrrrybndy Step, In which the 
to ^ more exiu. it he says ST himself, should not be deceived by European titles dancers. Calm and 
VvowAT WHK formerly sl a » ^N«is iQst iicilf tni9 , tnis. lift* r 
mem^’r of a three act The ne^ com^ formerly of Duncan and two year.s’ solid work on various circuits. 
hinTt^n s homh-tsK- small tim^ R^uh has a deen contralto voice but The< first half of the week the act was 
haTe* voices wlfich crate^m the ear -iod '’^'P^riences no difficulty in reaching high at the ETanklin. Jean De Mar and Dorl.s 
ha«nu®ihp Mhrwmanthin cr*'!fpitcJrv in several classic Selections. She Orange are the other members of the 
hdxent the showmanship or delivery of „scs the .<!rrenade. Ryr and Rye. Bedelin cast, 
numbers to make up for the lack of „ cpipction from 

1,7 1 np play'pr in th<* part of tnr rnTnno9arr * t * t t> • 
^ ’-'v«pooi, Roopenmg 

hit^of !’omc,K"Tn'’Thp“offerinm wafic^a'I the house. _.^ndon. Feb. 21 (Special Cable to The 

[OP curiam, siiss .viooav s range is wide in America. 
ind her voice is beautifully clear. This " ^ 
audience enjoyed the plot and agreed r ee * o m* vn i i 
with the American getting the first ryfic s oailtnc Delayed 
choice every time. O. V. W. _I 

Tx'ndon. Ft-h, 28 (Special Cable to Tim 
Mnnrlln! Billboard).— Will Fyffe 1ms been serious- 

1 uuiiii jy jji jijppp jj,p royal show iind his sailing 

Rrvirtrrd at the Jlippeutrnme, Srm to .\Ustralia baa h* en canceled. 
York Monday matinee. February IR. Sickness here has d<plet»d show busl- 
Stylrt—Mustrry and escape. Brtfing_ ness both as regards audience and ar- 

Nixon and Sans (rr/fi,„cd o« loe Vii -^ ^ (Continued on page 21) New York, E'eb. 23.—Don Barclay, last 
Revtewed .Monday manner, February re«n in the Grcinuieh Village Follies, Is 

16, at B. S. hreiaduay Theater, GreCIl Back in Cleveland returning to vaudeville in a new alt by 
oacK in c,ieveiana Hilly K. Wells and himscif. call.d /’/im- 

Setting In two and one. Time—Twelve Flam. He will be supported by four peo- 

minufcs. Clcvcl.nnd, O . Fib. 21.—AI Green, for pie in the act. 
These folks went in strongly for color years a well-known orchestra 

and tliey achievtd it. Tln-y come on dircitor. has sti pp, d into the orchestra 
like a blaze out ,,f a fmtiaee, ili, latj P't at Ivn w’s State 'Tlicater. coming from IVlCV_Oy at iTamiitOn 
wearing a light tan suit with a red vest Detroit, where lie directed the Temple - 
while the girl has an orange-< olored Tin at< r orcliestra for several years. New York, Feb 23—Howard W. Me- 
creation, i ut very low. Tin y are in tront Orc«n presided over Reade’s Hippodrome Coy, idenliliid with the 1$. H. Moss The- 

McCoy at Hamilton 

of their own drop showing a colored or<-hestia many years ago win n that 
dance hall with a few wise-emcking post¬ 
ers adorning it. 

Their routine starts hv cracking smart 
about their variid ahilit.v in strutting the 
latest Charleston and what not in the 
colored land of terpsicfuirc. They linger 
on a few gags tl>,ii \v*ie funny mough 
for two bursts of enttiusia.sm and ihep 
Nixon falls into a iliittir of jazz -ifp.^ 
while Mi.ss Sans go*'s off fo make a 
change. 

Thf girl 16 back again at Nixon’s con¬ 
clusion and sings a rrtammy .song. Bhin.c 
Away Your Blues. She follows this with 

Idayhons.- was the leading Keith Tlnater 
in the i-ity. 

atrical Enterprises for si-veral years, be¬ 
came resident man.ig<r of tlie Hamilton 
l.ist We, k, Hiiccecriing Cluirlcs Wllisloll. 

LOBBY 
DISPLAY PHOTOS S» 16c each 

"Jjy •** ffpriMjiiiiU)n# 4fi hii'f fimjhl# MrfIghI p«pfr In PilP 
25 w 14.00, K 100 ftf r»or ftubiecH Itr $l5.00t nwhruf oMm* «ri<1 photo to idpir 21* 

hw nerYh-e. Mfinry^Odf^i gUMrant^. 

PHOTOCRAFT ADVERTIIIIN6 CORPORATION, n 8. O^arbw'fi 8f . Chtests, IM. 

1 a rOMPLKTK 5IIN*''TUKL HHOW. 
24 Art*. Monol<>gur«. fUri»lirs. II. Mln>trvl 

h ng Itnok, $1. £. L. GAMBLE. PUmUbt. lUil 
Lherpoot. Ohio. 

VENTRILCX3UISM1 
Or ’ Voire Thrimlni”. rwrtly UuzM 
.\NVO\F. >t Immr Trrmi rrsaifulilr. 
Inlurmitlnti and peef. Jr •i.mp, PROF. 
I.. T. SI'OTP. SIj laidtluiui UU(. 
New Orlr.nt. 1.0. 

WANTED 
Violinist and Wife Organist 

r.p.bU of rulDg pl(tiirr> tr<iir4l«l> With SOoJ 
library and fjperlrnird. .L.ldiraa S«H) AMt’SK 
MKXT fO.. Rjult Sir. M..rlr. MPhlcan 

SUPPLIES 
Mrrctritrd Ti«ht<. All Ctlari. . $2.Wf 
SilkaltM Ti(bU . 4 0ff 
CattMi PuRtd Tmnlia . 3<r««r|jtd FuflrJ Truokt . I 

#«'» SuoMTlrr .2J# 
Idwl Wtman a Supparlar . . ....2f> 
Waaa Wamaii'a Supparlrr . 2 ^ 
Minttrel Wl|t, Linrd. Soft Hair, Elaatic. ^ 
Ballot Skppp . 2®" 
Naw Waaa Plak Satia Tpp.4 M> 
Nm» Waaa Blark Kid Taa .AOO 
Blask Kid Flata ... . 2.7S 
Black Kid Tumblint Puaipt . I ®® 
Whltp Caavat Faaipp ... .J® 
Whlta Caana Puiast. Elk Salt . I 0® 
Oprra Haaa, Wtvta Baad Taa. tt Prrvaat Gar- 

ter Rua .S.75 
Opera Hept, Lady Faira Grade, Full Rtfular. 

F laeit aa the Markrt .®-9® 
Marrarlrod Opera Hear . l i® 

Mrnd I3r pnptaza f,ir an; alawt artMa. 

You ran rent cosiumrs and wigi of 

any style or pritod from ns. 

A wonderful stock of miniirtl goods 
always o« band. 

Cotiumtt made to order, deeignrd by 
Madam* Lewie. Prirre and eketchre oa 
requeet. 

WAAS & SON 
123 S. 11th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

COSTUMES 
rnmiufidtir* for llur|rs<|iie aiift T^bloUi 

>(rtjr H»iit«. *>uf rrlcM ar# Hgbi TIMKIt NQI*AB^ 
rjlSTUMK ro.a INT., 100 Wert 4SUi 84.. N«w TflCt. 
aMorrli Oraiife. Managtr. 
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Flying Codoneis 
Still the Best 

Touring Europe for Their Health. 

Sensational Hit. 

WINTERGARTEN. BERLIN, for Two Months. 

February 28, 1925 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
otherwis/* BILLY BHITTON, RUBY 
BLACK.MAN an<l OKoUUK MacDO.V- 
Al.D, oiHfn*-rt In a new act at the Slate 
Theater, New Brun.swlck, N. J., last 
week. 

pL FRKDDIE GOODBOW replaced JE- 
■.«,Pa.IP iri^: ROME MANN in ROBERT LEONARD’S 
..*.....—iCnftlish act,' ftrr.f’nth Heavrn (mit taken 

from JOHN GOLDEN’S play of the same 
name) this w. < k. The offering Is on the 

RLANDO’S Harpists, a musical act Keith-AIb«e Time under the direction of 
of seven p»'ople, ha.s been ls>oked for LEWIS tfc GORDON. 

M GOLDEN, producer of the recent RLANDO’S Harpists, a musical act Keith-AIb« e Time under the direction of 
Iiii, The lUuebih'd. now on the Or- II of seven p»'ople, has been ls>oked for LEWIS GORDON. 

• plietiin Time, left Saturday for the Hipp<xlrume, New York, in May. - 
Battle Greek. Mich., to re< up«Tate from - THELMA Ql’.YUELLA. sineer and 
a bad case of ’’nerves”. His new iiiusi- YORKE and LORD oiv ned a tour of LEO-N lA (VERDE. JR., toe danc r and 
cal act. on which work was bcKun after the orpheum Circuit at the I'alace 'Thea- saxophonist, have joined the SHERWOOli 
The Itlnrbird had been set. has been ter, Chicago, last week. SlNtiER Orchestra act. 

THELMA QU.YRELLA. singer 

. .. ^ , --- - - SINGER Orchestra act. 
temporarily postponed. _ _ 

- AL PIA.VTADOIS and EDNA ROBINS W. E. JOHNSON has completed a new 
AL ROGERS and ELI DAWSON, who have teamed and will open .soon under act for the MORRETTE SISTERS; a 

Joined fonea in the producing held re- the direction of AL GROSS.MAN in a monolog to be used by LESTER EL- 
cently. announce the output of several new vaudeville act. LloTT and also ape( ial material^ for 
miniature musical comedy revues at an _ 
early dale written by DAWSO.N. The reunited team of SIMMS and 

- WARFIELD is on the Orpheum Junior 
ALEX GERBER’S new flash. Totra Time, playing out 

Topi' S, opened last week on the Poll ^. of the Chicago of- 
Time with a cast tie's, 'fbe act is 

.., headed by AR- I ■’booked for the 
LENE GOl.EMAN. ; summer with Plan- 
RAY COLE and ration Days, a col¬ 
li ILLY ^(I'KEL^ ored tabloid revue. 

'TER. and Includ- 2 RICHARD 
Ing BILLY R.\N- B KEE.NE. last seen 
D .\ L L. GEO R- w|^ ma in the leading male 
OETTE AR.N- ^ flC role of Marjorie, 
r’ELl*. EUGENE ^ the musical com- 
LE BL.tNC .'tad - ML edy, is returning 
HOBBY ItOU- to vaudeville with 
ERTS It Is writ- VIRGINIA BAR- 
ten and produced RETT as his part- 
by ALEX GER- ^ neer in a new act 
BKR. with the called iruatecl a 
music by GE.NE BB % # Wife, written by 
S C H WART/-. ■■ ■ ^ FRED HILLE.N- 

Hr-ou-’A r* P Ricftard A'eeae BRAND. KEENE 
Hi direct- last seen In the 

Arlene Colewiou tne bookin^^sof two-a-day with 
^ the new act. IXA WILLIAMS, and before that with 

KMMA HAIG. 
The Palace T)i#*ater, Norwich, Conn., — 

and the Palace. South Norwalk, which Let’s Danre, LEW CANTOR’S act in 
which the MeGUSHION Twin.s are fea- 

fhi'lured! now on the Orpheum Circuit, has 
the last half onl>. Instituted the Mme been DMked solid until August, 
number of acts for the first half of the _____ 
week .Monday, with the policy hereafter vwisnvrAV m-'nirvo .— ..A.. _ 
to be four turns on split-week basis. U 

LioTT and also special material for 
TEX COVEY and PARK MAHONEY. 

tie Orpheum Junior The HERBERT and BOLT Trio finish 
Time, playing out their Orpheum tour at the Palace Thea- 
of the Chicago of- ter. Chicago, February 2S, and will open 
tie's, 'fbe act Is March 1 on the Keith’-Albee Middle-West 
booked for the Time. 
summer with Plan- - ■ - 
ration Days, a col- • LKRED LATELL is appearing on the 
ored tabloid revue. /\ Loew Time in his new act, doing 
-^ — the dog character of Bomo by ar- 

^HlCHARD ranf?^ni<fnt with Tlic */oumnI, 
KEENE, last seen vv here it ha.s appeared in cartoon form 
in the leading male some time. KL.SIE YOKES con- 
role of Marjorie, tinuese to support L.\TELli. 
tlie musical com- _ 
edy. l.s returning FORD GHE.STER. formerly RUSSELL 
to vau'leville with FORD, opened last week on inde- 
VIRGINIA BAR- p,.ndent time with a new partner, 
RETT a.s his part- hoOPER aTCHLEY. 
neer in a new act _ 

v^rmen** b? MARTHA SLEEPER, daughter of W. 
FRED IHLLE.N^ SLEEPER, of the Keielh-Albee or- 

Bichard Keene 

Arlene Coleman two-a-day with ®P* 
INA WILLIAMS, and before that with P^ar in a_ new 
EMMA HAIG. 

Let’s Danre, LEW CANTOR’S act in 

comedv starring 
ARTHUR STONE, 
to be filmed by 
HAL ROACH for 
Pathe. MISS 
SLEEPER is ex¬ 
pected back in 
vaudeville after •en .ouiiun.v', wiiii vne policy nereaiier « w tr-Tsv, aai; _ »nuoc»oic n a. v • 

be four turns on split-week basis. l-J 1? la the picture Is com- 
__ ££ who took 111 with t>T)hoid fever not p|et^. 

iGTtv irtVTvn FigTTP'T? onai vri. long ago, was released from the ____ 

kmnian o" he^sr^ arf^D^ed^^o o^n LTTEL and Ukranlan On-hestra are slated to op. n 
their Loew tour March 0 under the di¬ 
rection of SAMUEL BAERWITZ. 

¥ ¥ M S. KENDRICK Is now resident 

He went to Lakewood. N. J.. immediately 
to recuperate and is reported to be well 
on the way to recovery. 

LTTEL and 
F A N T, standard 
song and da nee 
act. have been 
booked for a Keith- Hai s. ivr-.>i..KK IV IS now resident eMMA HAIG opened the second half Xlbertour “or next 

^ manager Foxs Audubon Theater. ia,<t week at Mt. \^on, N. Y.. In a new bv‘ the^r 

CTT ^ offering, in which nhe is assisted by two aeent. BERNARD 
SiLN FRS. \tho has been appointed to unbilled men The offering wa^ written 
an executive position in JOHN ZANFT’S and produced by IleX GERBER at KeRh’s TKer® 

Martha Sleeper 

FATtTPRTVIS xfiTRo Av T AERETTOS, just off the Pantages 
vrvT MURRAY and JACK Time, opened at Proctor’s 58th Street 
^.nfiv Theater, N» w York, this week under the 
wntl>. opened on the Delmar Time la.st billing of ’’The Monnters”. The aerial- 
nCeK. iefa 

at Keith’s Theater, Philadelphia, Septem¬ 
ber 7. 

Mary CARR. the motion picture died bv ALF T* \viLTON * 
“mother *, is preparing a sketch In which ^ T. JW^ON. 

The.MANDEL BROTHERS. YVILLIAY 
houses will follow her Mest- and JoE. open their two-vear Keith 

•fhealer n Va- York V?., WLv -Varriaoe vs. Divorce, well-known act. 
bllllna of •'The ** scheduled to open a tour of the Loew 

JA.ME.S DEVLIN, are now being ban- SAMLEL BAERWITZ, 
Kv At.K* m WII/PriXI ' “ 

_ KER and ENSIGN opened a second 
TheM.\NDEL BRiiTHERS. YVILLIAM t®*”" ®^ I^e Loew Time last week at 
id JOE, open their two-vear Keith- Providence, R L 

.xioee route at the Hippodrome, New 
uvT,T>Ar ^ ^ Tork. August 31. BERNARD BURKE 
HARiyr ST.\NTON and the RI RTON booked the boys for this long stretch. 

SISTERS, well-known tabloid trio, are 
returning to vaude¬ 
ville ws'n with a - 
new act. written 
by STANTON and 
the dancing num¬ 
bers of uhleh have 

b*’en put on hv 
BII.LY PIERCE. 
RUSSELL WOOD¬ 
IN'; and JOH.N H. 
I/(.'NG ha\e i-on- 
trihnled the mu.vic 
of the art, 

JAMES noYI.E. 
formerly of ili.. 
t.ain DOYLE .ind 
DIXON, is doing a 
new turn v. i t h 
DOROTHY CUR- 11 
T I S. entitled 
Dr,Mo,„fro«,.„. The jy 
jet is plaving a ' 
orenk-ln ttnir at 
present and will he seen in the New 
lork hoiiseit ill a few weeks. 

>rk. August 31. BERNARD BURKE FRED CROUCH and KATHERINE 
•oked the boys for this long stretch. MOORE are playing the W. V. M. A. 

_ .—- Time in their well-known musical and 
The trio. BRITT, RUBY' and MACK, singing turn. 

FOR SALE 
A new Bfiek Thcitre Bnilding with modern equipment. Combination Vaudeville and 
Picture*. Seating Capacity. 700. In a modern town of 7.000 population in the heart 
ol the biggrri oil field in Oklahoma. For further information address 

_E. M. BILLINGS. 209 54 North Ind.. Enid, Okla. 

— I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYES— 
In H<mi>II«I No rMorofi'mi. Hpwitl M-thod. S.OOO Ca^e*. Tim* I’jymenU 

FRANKLIN ©.CARTER, M. D. 
27 Veers eu State Strwt. Leteted at 

177 NO. STATE STREET, - ’ - . CHICAGO, ILL. 

Write lor refereDcos from people in the profewloo. 

S.oon Ca^e*. Tim* I’aymenta. 

Woman inirtnor, until r» 'i fitly with Thr 
> horolatr /(nii'fir.s, are doing a musical s 
'•wf in vaudeville, playing the T. O. B. aV. ^ 
1 Ircuit. Ji 

eJ 

CLOG DANCING 
Our B«tk. Cles Daaiiea Made Caw. p) 

III Tl'* Prirll<'a of thl, art It illB- U-i 
I. 'Hi* * 'Sl>lalne(l. tnosing all elev* anJ fl,mrea. 
i^plea. aipliritlma aotl trtiaa uael net-e,>atT to 

•TTr™* ilaii''er Alan mutlr for ililTereiil gj 
-.T V " ‘’•crea and aone and dance akctctiea with 3 

'Mt COLtiNP CO.. IS7 Fultao W.. •raaklya. N. V. Uj 

THEATRICAL \ 
SHOES ^ 

Mart Vamaa tar Slaaa aad 
StreH. 

ItsKn Tm DsMi^t Shppsn 
Optra Host and Tithli 

CL0S8. tANDALt. ITC. 
•aad tee Prl.'« till 

CHIOAtO THCATniCAL 
•HOC CO.. 

•M lautn Wahatk Aveuua. 
haul •. Mlaas*. 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mail Ordtr, Filled Premptjy. 
MADE TO OIMIER A.ND IN .STOCK. 

Faihtons fer siwet, Beeiilnc and Sport 
Wear. RIDING BOOTS 
BaJlM and Toe Slippers, Cloft. Sacdali. 

etc. 

NEW YORK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
2I< Sa. Wabash Avtnu*. CHICAGO. 

DANCING 
SUCCESS OB NO PAY 

Waltz. Twe-Step. Fex-Trat. Oaa- 
Step. Guaranteed to All. 

STAGE DANCING 
BuHt. Jit. Cherut. Skirt. Teacher 

Work. Etc.. Taught Quickly 

by P. J. RIDGE 
America'a Gmtast Teacher. 

ACT E. CMcata St.. Eltiu, III. 
Stamp for reply, etc. 

■lU.NNTNfm and REID. Imnjr.lst and 

BALLET DANCING 
without a teacher. You can eailly learn 
frim "A Manual at Dancing Steps”, by Elsa 
Pohl. Conuliu list of Technique Exerriteg 
(Ruisian School of Dunclng), Pollib Steps. 
Sorial Dancing Steps, etc. Full descrtptloru 
with 30 cuts and diagrams fully Illustrating 
the positions and steps. Cloth bound. Prlcu 
postpaid. $3.00. 

5enJ for Catalofut of Book* —> FalL 
Clog. NataraJ *nd Aatittic Doncing. 

"The teacher will find them eahisble as 
reference books end the professtonel dancer 
Ideis tn them a-plenly.”—GORDON WHTTE, 
in “The Billboard". 

A. S. BARNES & CO. 
11 W. 45th Street, New York 

JUST OUT 
McNally's 
Bulletin n 

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
Olgantlo eiMlertlao of new, brlglit «id orig¬ 
inal COMXDT UATERlAl, for vaudavllle 
stage uaa. eanbrentng aresTtlUag Miat eso be 
of uao to the perfonaee, no matter wbat tort 
of SD mat, motiolocue, paraty at flU-la MU ha 
may requlra. Notwlthatandlng that MaNally*i 
Bullallu Na. 10 It bigger tn anaottty and bat¬ 
ter in quality than aear hafoeo Itia prlea ra- 
malne aa alwaya. tl.Ot Mr aupy. It oaotalni 
tha foUosrlfig glU-adaa. up-te-dAta Comady 
Mitarlal: 

II SCREAMINQ MONOLOAUES 
Bach ooa • tnaltlea hit AU klado, tneludlng 
Rehraw, Irlab. NUt. Wop, Kid. Tmaporaneo. 
Black ar.d Whltafaoe. Faaala, IVuMp. Duue 
and Stump Wpaerti. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
■aotk act aa ijplanao srtaaar. 

It OriliMi Adi far Malt nrf FaMh 
ntar’ll maka goorl on any bin. 

n SURE'RRE PARODIES 
oe all of Bnadway'a latart toDg hUa. Badb 
000 u full of pop. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
aotltled "That’t Ikmugb”. It'o a riot. 

R00F UFT1NG ACT FOR TWO FEMAUS 
TlUa act la a M-karM tur»-llza hlL 

RAmiNG TRIO. QUARTEHE 
••4 « 

DANCE SPECIALTY ACT 
Cooiloal. humoroua and rlb-Uaklia<. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It’s a a'Team frotn atari to flnlah. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
mtitlad “Tha Vamp”. It'a bright, twaaay 
and bubbles orsr with wit. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PAin 
with sldr-aplltthig Kdtta and IM-Miot wow- 
flra saga. 

MCNALLY’S MINHREL OVERTURtt 
eompirr* wlih npanlcg aod doting eboruaaa 
for tha mlnatrel. 

GRAND MINHREL FINALE 
antitlad "Tha Rosa”. It will kaap tha audl- 
anea yalltng for more. 

21 MONOBITS 
Broryooa a tuxe-Hn hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of orackar-iaok rvooa-PIra Jokat tad Oaia. 
whlrli ewsi be uae<l for eldewalk onarersatiini 
fog two malaa and maja aad fasaala. 

BE^'DES 
oUiar onnadT ataterlal which ia uaefui to tha 
vaudtnila performar. 

Ramamhar the price af MoNUXT’P BDIi- 
LjrriN .NO. in U cniy One Dollar par <3opy. 
or will smd you RuUrtlnc Noa. 7, 8. 9 and 
10 for tl.M. with moory-back guarantea. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 
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Action Agamsl 
Southern Resorts 

Composers’ Society Seeks To Stop 
Copyright Violations or 

Issue Licenses 

iORCHESfR^ 
IcABARETsi 

Xevv York, Feb. 23.—Special Investi- J 
Kitors are augmenting the regular rtpre- 
>entative8 of the -Xmerican Society of 
Composers, Authors and Publif‘h*'rs in a 
drive to get evidence on copyright viola¬ 
tions by dance halls and cabarets in tiie ( 
South and Southwest. Most of the tern- i 
tory is being covered in automobib.s by , 
the representatives. The refusal of most j 
of the resort proprietors to concede ilie i 
right of the Society to collect a i)erfoi in- j 
ing rights license fee when certain copy- •; 
righted music was used for profit has i 
precipitated the investigations. < 

Heretofore the society has been chiefly ' 
concerned in looking after theaters which * 
have taken out licenses in accordance ' 
with the provisions of the Cop>-right Act. ■ 
But a survey made in Texas during Janu- *■ 
ary, when investigators from New York 
traveled there, 72 different establishments ‘ 
were found to be using tlie music in the ’ 
society’s catalog. All of th»*se place.s • 
were accorded the usual opportunity to ' 
secure a licen.se before any legal action *■ 
is taken. Unless licenses are issued to ' 
the various resorts J. C. Rosenthal, * 
general manager of the A. S. of C.. A. 1 
6t P.. states that suits for infringement j 
of copyright will be started in the Federal 
Courts of Texas within a short time, ‘ 
sufficient evidence being already In the | 
hands of local attorneys. j 

Two cases tried last week in the United , 
States Disixict Court of Atlanta, tla.. 
resulted in the usual award of $250 , 
damages plus counsel fees for the , 
society’s members, on whose behalf suit j 
was brought. Edward S. Hurst, pro- , 
prletor of a local dance hall, was tlie , 
defendant, while the actions were started , 
by Leo Feist, Inc., and M. Wltmark & , 
Sons, thru the society. United States , 
District Judge Samuel H. Sibley heard . 
the case. j 

Commenting on the two suits Mr. < 
Rosenthal said: “This is the first of i 
these actions which have been instituted 1 
against Southern establishments and was 
found necessary because Mr. Hurst re- 1 
fused to recognize the rights of copy- i 
light owners of music, and notwithstand- ' 
ing the many requests made upon him to 
refrain from using music belonging to ' 
members of the society he was found 
continually Infringing the copyrights. . . . ' 
A recent decision of the United States i 
Circuit Court of Appeals at Richmond 
(Va.) knocks the props out from under ' 
any defense thus far Interposed by the ! 
infringers of copjTight” 

Meyer Davis’ “The Swanec” 
Opens to Great Business , 

Washington, Feb. 21.—The Swanee, 
new ballroom built b.v Meyer Davis, 
opened Thursday evening with every ' 
indication of tremendous succ*ess for the ' 
rest of its natural life. More than 2.000 ' 
people crowded the resort, with many 
notables included from New York and 
other important cities. ' 

Two bands supplied 'the music, the 
Swanee Syncopators, under the direction 
of Sam Brown, and Davis’ famous Le 
I’aradis Band from the cafe of that 
name. 

The cost of the new ballroom Is placed ' 
at more than $2')0.000. and due to the 
elaborate d-corations and general equip- ; 
ment visitors pronounced it “.Vmerica’s 
Finest Ballroom”. Capacity was not 
intended to be more than 1,500. 

New Hofbrau Opens 

New York, Ftb. 23.—The Hofbrau 
House, owned by the Jansen Corporation, 
wliii h also has a place on lower Broad¬ 
way. ojwned Thursday night with tl.e 
Conimanders Orcliestra, which is playing 
ill Ihsie Janis’ revue. Puzzles of i'.ij-t. 
The band is slated to play from 6 p.m. 
until closing, substitutes being left at 
the restaurant while the band does its 
bit in the musical show. 

A gala opening with 1,500 persons 
present, each one getting a valuable 
souvenir as a token of. remembrance, 
started the place off well. It is ex¬ 
pected that many theatrical folks will 
patronize the new place, as the Jansen 
< ulsine stands ace high with the profe.s- 
sion. 

Cleveland Cafe Bankrupt 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 21.—schedule in 
bankruptcy showing liabilities of $49 - 

*825 27 against $15,200 a.s.sets ha.s been 
k fileii in Federal Court by the Mandarin 
B Cafe, one of the city’s largest restaurant- 
W dan.sants. The schedule follows the filing 

of an Involuntary petition in liankruptcy 
against the cafe last December. 

~ SAX. AND BANJO JAZZ 
.Short rut to tskine and Improrblnz. Hokum, Bluei 
Harmony, roneit Four-String Harmony, ThonJ fhartii 
and JIlurtr*n !n«. ,N’rw ra«T Syntrm Prlz-r. «1 Oo. 
EARL HAKKXEB, 410 S. Gilbert 8t.. Ada, Ohio. 

Strand Roof Has Peggy Joyce To Have Club 
Orchestra and Review Revue by Arthur Buckner 

Ne>v York. Feb. 21.—The Strand Roof New York. Feb. 23.—Peggy Hopkiii< 
c.i.s<^^ades occupies a unique position in Joyce is to be the hostess In .t’night club 

high*cliis»s? ciibiArt-ts 88 it aftpr ht'r in the n^arirtK 
IS the only jire-war resort remaining on right alongside of the Kl F. y t'luh. lo- 
Broadway. Ti.erc is one other place, off cording to Arthur Bu. km-r w ho has 
the avenue, r* taming its old name, but it jo.n. d forces with rraiik 11. r IVggy’s 
is hardly a sen.ulaiice of its foimer self, manager. 
The Strand, howeter. retains its sam. The Bu. kner Holding Corporation that 
atmospWre. management and certain was recently orgamz. d ha.s taken an 
class of patronage, which is composed option on La Petite, which has changed 
mostly of suburban folk who seem to hands three tiims within the last several 
have taken a sir mg liking to the place, months. This place Buckner intends Ui 
.-I^cially when in town to see a show make the Peggy Hopkins Joyce Supper 
i.nd they wish to have their dinner Club. 
during the usual hour. Along with thl.s news concerning the 

L«in(isa>'. a corner Wfjrld-funioUii blonde Annouiic»*» 
among the young producers, is respon- merit that she has signed a oontraet to 
sible for the new fl.>or show at the star in a p.ece entith d Martini .\fiatrrnii. 
Strand. He has live principals who work Teller holds the contracts for this and 
in and out with the chorus as well as he .says that while the play has been 

d'lir.g a line r .utine of sp. cialties. Mig- w ritten no definite date has been set for 
non Laird is doing acrobatic dancing, rehearsals as yet. 

Jean Carroll, soubret; Jack Edward-. At the suppt r club will be a revue pro- 
*. centric dancer and comedian; Bud dui ed by Buckner which will include 18 
Kennedy, juvenile, and Sonia, sopran... jn-rson.^, six of wliom are to be jirincipul.s. 
The chorus of eight is a versatile en- The girls are to be chosen from Broad- 
senible, all of them capable of doing way succejsses and it is Buckner’s plan, 
solo.« on llieir own. This is a feature of he said, to t.ike one girl from eacn of 
Lindsay’s economic staging, for he knows the 12 be.st musical shows in town, 
how to pi'k his cast so Uiat the b -st Botliwell Brown, fem.- le impersonator, 
show can be given for the least money, i.,* to be starred, necording to the pro- 

Outstanding numbers iiulude a pirate dmer, who al.-o .states that he is going 
novelty, in which the ’’pirates” hold up to make it the mort elaborate and ex- 
nearby patrons with toy pistols. Thi.s ptnsiie cabaret sliow in town, 
intimate style is clever without being The club is slat, d to be exclusive, the 
offensive. Another novelty is the final.-, theatrical populace being the • favored 
done In mlii.airel style. There is plenty patrons. 
of room on the floor for a g.iod act to It is expected that the opening will be 
extend itself, as the place is not so about noon dallv, remaining open until 
crowded for room. Contrary to the usual the early morning hours. Tea will be 
small cabaret down.-tairs. this one is served in the afternoon, according to 
upstairs, with two lines of windows the Buckner, and the place will be managed 
entire length of the floor, which is a i.v H. .M. .\rd*n. who also will act as 
f'-ature many patrons appreciate. Tiiere revue director. 
is not a moment when tlie .«how’ is not Buckner announces that he has the 
full of Interest, Miss Laird especially nucleus of two other revues which will 
holding the audience tense with her be ready and on the Rialto b*‘fore an- 
acrobatlc spieciallies in a way that will other moon. He proposes to have female 
undoubtedly win her a sp<it In a good in’i>ersoiiators head the cast of both 
vaudeville or musical comedy production, pieces. 

NfW York, Feb. 21.—Tl'.e Strand Roof 
D.i.scades occupies a unique po.-ition in 
I'icui high-class cabarets inasmuch as it 
IS the only jire-war resort remaining on 
Broadway. Ti.erc is one other place, off 
the avenue. r*taini:.g its old name, but it 
is hardly a semblance of its foimer self. 
The Strand, howeier. retains its sam-- 
atmospliere, management and certain 
class of patronage, which is composed 
mostly of suburban folk who seem to 
have taken a str ing liking to the place. 
«-l>ecian.v when in town to see a show 
and they wish to have their dinner 
during the usual hour. 

Ear! Liniisa;.-, i-orisidered a comer 
among the young produ-.ers. is respon¬ 
sible for the new fl<>or show at the 
Htrand. He has live principals who work 
in and out with the chorus as well as 
doing a line r .utine of sp. cialties. Mig- 
non Laird is doing acrobatic dancing. 
Jean Carroll, soubret; Jack Edward-. 
♦ •■centric dancer and comedian; Bud 
Kennedy, juvenile, and Sonia, sopran... 
The cliorus of eight is a versatile en- 
senible, all of them capable of doing 
solos on their own. This is a feature of 
Lindsay’s economic staging, for he knows 
how to pi' k his cast so Uiat the b-st 
show can be given for the least money. 

Outstanding numbers iiulude a pirate 
novelty, in which the ’’pirates” hold up 
nearby patrons with toy pistols. Thi.s 
intimate style is clever without being 
offensive. Another novelty is the final.-, 
done In mliuJirel style. There is plenty 
of room on the floor for a good act to 
extend itself, as the place is not S'j 
crowded for room. Contrary to the usual 
small cabaret down.-tairs. this one is 
upstairs, with two lines of windows the 
entire length of the floor, which is a 
f'-ature many patrons appreciate. Tiiere 
is not a moment when tlie show is not 
full of Interest, Miss Laird especially 
holding the audience tense with her 
acrobatic specialties in a way that will 
undoubtedly win her a sp<it In a good 
vaudeville or musical comedy production. 
The show runs almost an hour. 

Henri Gendrcn and His Strand Roof 
Orchestra of 10 pii-c-s supply the dance 
and show music. For the dances he uses 
tlie small stage, which is a great as.-t-t 
to the show. For playing the show music 
he rearranges the combination and plays 
from the flf>or. (lendron being lield over 
for the new show is suffici'-nt Indication 
of how well the management thinks of 
his outfit. ' 

At present the hou.«e is making a 
specialty of a dinner for $2.25, with no 
c-o\er charge during the hours of 5:30 
to 10 p.ni. Tlie management is catering 
particularly to the carl.v dinner patron¬ 
age and seems to be unusually successful, 
doing an average of at least two-thirds 
of its capacity for that period when show 
was reviewed. The average capacity, 
without placing additional tables on the 
dance floor, is close to 400. 

Rciscnwcbcr’s Lease Sold— 
To Be Motion Picture House 

New York, Feb. 21.—The old Reisen- 
weber restaurant Is to be converted Into 
a modern three-story theater building, 
according to the terms of a 12-year lease 
bought this week at a graduated yearly 
rental of S.3.5.t'oO to $38 000. 

Reisenwebt-r’.s was one of the most suc- 
ce.asful and old.-.st of the cabarets until It 
ran afoul of the prohibition laws. For 
years it was “the onl.v place" for 
hundreds of theatrical and lay patrons, 
and Its entertainment usually held some 
of the highest-paid p«-rformers in the 
liusiness. It was padlock.d alnnit two 
years ago by the Federal amhoriti.-s and 
never reopened as a cabaret. One of the 
floors was operated for a time as a ball¬ 
room by another manag* mr-nt. One or 
two of the owii'-rs of Reisenweber's In Its 
latter days ar*- now interested in a re¬ 
cently opened siii'per cluo. 

The sale :>f th.- leas..' app.arentlv dis¬ 
pels what'-v.-r hoj.e many inrnier liahitu*‘.s 
of the criliaret may liave had that it 
would eventually reopen and stage a 
eome-b.ack. 

Sues for Commission 

New York. Feb. 2J.—Al. Lentz, book¬ 
ing agent, who booked one of Vincent 
Lopez’s orchestras for the Silver Slipper, 
an exclusive night rendezvous at Miami. 
Fla., has started action against Lopez 
to recover commissions due for the en¬ 
gagement. 

George J. Houtaln? attorney for the 
orchestra leader, stated to Abner Oreen- 
berg. lawyer for I.«entz, that Lopes aifreed 
to pay the agent for the booking when 
Lopez received his fee for the band. 

It was explained that $1,450 was the 
price agreed upon before the band left 
for the South. Of this $250 was to be 
paid to Lopez and the remainder turned 
over to the orchestra for salaries. Loivs 
has communicated to his attorney, the 
latter asserts, that so far he has not re¬ 
ceived his share. 

Houtain has asked Lentz to wait until 
I.opes gets his money and he will then 
send him $500 or $50 i>er for the 10 
weeks’ booking. Another disagreement 
here arise.*", for Lentz claims that his 
fee Is $75 a week and not $50. 

Houtaln avers that I.oo. z has a con¬ 
tract agreement with Lentz whereby 
I.opez agreed to pay the agent $50 a 
week and it Is only on this basis that 
the difficulties can be settled. 

J. E. Horn. m.an.Tger for Tyipez, also 
h.as communicated with Greentn-rg. stat¬ 
ing that T.op< z will clear the matter up 
in accordance with the contract as soon 
as Harry Katz, manager of the Silver 
Slipper, pa vs I..opez his share of the or¬ 
chestra’s charge. 

Dance Team Starts Action 

New York. Fell. 21.—Fay White and 
Howard Milks, dancing t'am. have filed 
suit .sgalnst .I->S'ph Tenner, who recently 
stageil a cabaret revue In the Knlcker- 
lK>c’K<-r flrlH. charging that the latter 
fail'd to pay th'in tlieir salary of $30<i 
for two weeks’ work as agreed to in 

contract form before starting the engage, 
inent. * 

Tenner has be<“n seen bv W’UlUim 
(.lancy, attorney for the pUintlffs. and 
i^je former as.serted that he had not re 
«.j*ved his money for the show as vet 
Tlie niK.igement was following 'thii 
written document of October 4. 1924. 

New York Notes 

New York, Feb. 23.—Elaborate ar- 
raiigementn have b'^-n completed to greet 
the members of Ishain Jones' Orchestra 
when It arrives from Chicago at th« 
I’ennsylvania depot Tuesday morning 
February 24. The Brunswick record 
e iimpaiiy has be-en joined by many music 
i.ublish.rs and local well-known orches¬ 
tra liaders. especially Ray Miller, to 
welcome the Isiys who closed at th» 
«’«>ll-ge Inn. Chicago. In royal fashion 
At Mil early date the orchestra will open 
Rue de 1h Falx, where Ia-w Leslie i* 
staging a big sliow. It Is on the site of 
the short-lived Fay Follies supper club. 

Change of policy Is In effect at the 
K.dllcs Inn. tlie management of which 
leas taken over last week by Jack Ben- 
ii'-lt. Philadelphia restaurateur. Broad- 
trau Buttrrpint, a revue headed by Carlo 
B-nlto. oiieratlc tenor, made its debut 
tiiere this week. 

The .Silver Slipper management pull.-<l 
a giMid stunt for the benefit of its 
p.-itroiis last week when members of the 
/.irjifrid Fiilliea cast were invited to make 
themselves at home. Ann Pennington. 
Eveijn Law, Dorthy Knapp. Marie ^Ila- 

{Continued on page 23) 

PIANIST AND ARRANSCR 
T>r«lre« te lorate In Trial. Hiiort, Diaoi. Tib., tln- 
l-L A. r M. Married. Afi S4. Jft’SICIAN. 
llox 52, Chkaco, IlllnoU. 

FOR SALE 
Fine old Violin. Ri-h Imu- In iireTIrnt condlUoa. 
Will wll It IfilH CARLETON OOBBA. 1135 E 
Churrh. AilrUn. MlrhUan. 

CAI P WURLITZER CONCERT PI- 
rvn 9MUE. ggo. ORCHESTRA. H«»lf 1. 
in flrrt-claai rondttina. Harciln for nib or UlM 
pirmrnta If prrfrrrrd. Wlrr or writ* J. I. 8A.4D, 
»ro Blllboaril, Ctnrlnnitl. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—BAND DIRECTOR 
.4nd Cl-rlnet VlrtuoM. funnrrly of Houia'i lad Id- 
rli'i bind; dlrrrter of tho Munlrlpal Band of Dkr 
W.irth, lOTMm of l»2l-'». Addrrn L. F.. M. STklN- 
ERT. Lake Worth. Fla.. P. O. Box 532. onUl Mar 
1. 1925. 

AT LlBERn—TRUMPET PUYER 
For Thrat-r or Band. An atw Band Laader. Addrto 
]K.\ UAY.N'KS. rare (lenml Dellrcry, Tbor Cllr. 
Florida. 

TROMBONIST AT LIBERTY 
Thorely rxnrrtamad. rrlUbla and eoaewtraL Bixb- 
rlaii atnarr. Prmanent loratloo prtfrrrad. OLO. 
riDPI.Nr.TON. 310 Madlaeo Art.. Bharoo. Pa. 

PIANO JAZZ MADE EASY 
And Arprcflo Rmropalloo inUUlfrntlr graded for Iha 
faetinnrr and adranrrd plaTtr. I'nigut BOrcti. H>9 
hazard Jaax. Afrit an Bac, Lrft Hand Meladlaa ottb 
ninning Arneoiiallaoa In uia Trehia, are but a frw of 
Uia manr faaiuras not found In ordlnan aatbodi 
C.mpirte Couraa, In two roluinea, aach $1*0. both 
13 00, inatpaM. THC COLUN8 CO.. Mbalo Dns . 
M Ku.ton 8(.. Brookirn. New Tork. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
Ragalrara a( AD BrM* aad Wotdaiind laatna- 
■ta«a. The Boat C«al»gad Rtealr Shag 

Ik Anarla*. BtM aad Sllaar Ptatla*. 

InaiBtafs i( tin MATLSP TMalaf Oaatoa far 
BaznphoeaaL 

AdaM tor tha Ttmcm COTTTtTBlBB Oouleal 
Bora laMfOMoU. tWarld’a Mom Parfaoi Bai- 
ORiMBal 

Bitaahiii ■■ala. RaBalN Saiwheaw. 

OaS CNCSTNUT ST.. ST. LOUIS. HO. 

Oiraattra: 
Alma Oala 
Wll A. Brady 
Htary Millar 
BIr /aha Har- 

tla H array 
J. I. Skob^ 
MartMirlta 

Clark 
Raaa Catfelaa 

OPERA 
DRAMA MUSIC 

COLLEGE o< DANCE ARTSI 

Couraaa for A.'tlaf. Taarhiai. 
Ulraotint DRAMA. nrE.R.t. 
PHOTOPLAT. STAOB DAS 
ITNU aad M.N’tU.Ml D' 
atloping potaa and para.<cialltr 
aaaanUal far any rtllinz 
Ufa. Alrlaoa An Tbaaiar and 
Mtork Co. lappaaranraa whlla 
laaniintl. N T. .tabula and 
cararra atraaaad. For Pro 
■partua arlta atudr dailra.! 
to .Saoralarr, 4* Waat Tld St 
N. T. Czl. B 

FI A XT W Y W O O -'t* l"** *llh your Tone and Vllirato? Know all 
V I I SJ I I lU 1^^ I alwut Krrdi and Rrcd Fitllna? A urallh "f Infiirroall.ni 

k ■ TX yy % Y 1 M 1 Y g I w 1 k 1 I aX on llH-.-e .ubjtMta. tugvtlirr with a linwliflrd aiatnu nf 
^a/ziix. FllUnx-ln. H'.l Stuff. ”C’ Ttan.iHialllon. 

Laugh, rtf. Ka.lr t m.-tho.la only Inijlt into .i.flnltr ayitrm. "8TEPPINQ STONES TC SAX-CESS” 
will an arr your .iii*-<t.'.n. .n>l --t yon riuiil—will yi.r you a aiinuy -vsl'-m tiiat ia ra.lly umli: and 
'xr'-utnl aivl r.-finirra l.ut lltllr .t j.lv K'rnlhhin iiu Ir tny ami rip'alnril fully and cirarly lo you tan 
under.tand it. Vour >n|iy liy n-turn nuil. Prlcr, $1, gattaaid. 

KENVAL SALES CO., Dept. A., Canandaigua, New York. 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 

fmwim 

r.'D-■ h« r iD.'nifni n . Vt gai l.utlHis iMiinib sirI Trdim. 
• O M- .ii.tl .\> l4|f»t)lilia>a. \ (olllJB 4Ih| Huppll**!, 

WE SELL EXCUASGE AM) REPAIR ALL MAKES 
\ViA».p i»r -rMi'l iiistriHfjprtl for fr*e 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 
tff’e tdtJitfle p4rl«, italogi »rpl Itormler MuKAXloe MOt FRKaK 

tij mII write. 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 

VS/vtlifW' ! 

IVWDAND 
UKLilLsnXA 
HMKLIManS. 

Mr. Terror Banjo Player: 

THEODORE DE HARPORT’S 

PRACTICAL METHOD 
for TENOR BANJO 

lAZZ—DUO—CHORDS 
Synrataliaii. Rafflaf, Madulatlaaa la all kayt. 
alia Altrrrd and Olulnlahrd aavanib charda 
ky nata and dtatram. Haw ta dlay charda 
fram Aral and atcand Vlalla and Plana garta. 

216 MELODY NOTE CHORDS 

RETAIL $1.50 

The CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC CO. 
1626 CdIHemla St., DENVER, COLO 

(Sala At«ata.) 
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NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 

{Continued from page 18) 

• :..ii to u Ktrait-jacket eJ’iaiH' for the 
vth aiul tinul wet k of liis up|K-Hrance 

"flu. 
Till- inaterialixMtion and drmatrrialixa* 

iiai in iiilit'r wurtla iti an I'siapt' from a 
■ inniK wooden box made of tw<»»tncli 
IxiaiilM, all nldfS of which are |>lfrce<l l,y 
iioii tods Xvoldi d HO as tt) make his libora- 
lioii fruin it an ostensibly Itnpossible 
tliiiit; 

lloitdini announces that then- Is noth¬ 
ing of the s|>ifitualistlc in his estaiH* front 
ilie heiniflicHlIy sealed box tlesjote the 
ia<t that many ptreons, aniotiK them Sir 
Arthur ('oiian Doyle, have s.'eld that Hoit- 
liini possesHt (1 occult powers. The mva- 
titi r .i.--siir< <1 the audience at Monday 
aftirntion's show that his escape Is ef- 
tilt'd hy natural means only. 

The huKc box Is freely exhibited <o 
the .lU'li'ncc antt committee oti stajre, 
Ih'Iuk thoroly examined before iloudini 
:nl*-is it. The htittom and all aides are 
showti. .\fter Houdlnl Kets Inside and 
the top is put tin steel rods are put thru 
the two-inch boards on the top. bottom 
.iiid .-id-.s, so as to preclude sulhclent 
sp.iee in .tn.v portion of the box whereby 
a hoard may be removed in m.iklmc an 
> scape. These rcxl.t are wi Id- d, makini; 

mi val witiiout severing tie in Imptissi- 

Wheii this process is comideted and the 
I ommntee Is a.'.'Un d that the box is se- 
lUielv closed the curtains are drawn ami 
lloiiilini does the apiiareiitly Imptissibb-. 
1. took him several minutes to Ket out 
of the box and there was some wonder 
as to whether he would make It or not. 
He did lin.tlly, einerKliiK with sweat 
p'liraii; down his face, his Collar wilt'd 
and his o.ur tlishevelcd. 

The .str.tlt-Jaeket esi ape, one of Hou- 
diiii’s movt famous tricks, was done. In 
I lo.'-inK his presentation. In mid-air. H" 
w.is nd'd head downward from th'* 
fli'C, which c.auscs blood to po to the head 
Miii'klv and befuddle one as well as 
W'akin. Jlow* ver. the mystltler effected 
his escape In quick order. It. C. 

Frank Farnum and Band 
Rcvictrrd Taradng matinre, Fthruart/ 

17. lit h’rttcloi a h'itth Ai'ihmc Thtatrr 
.\,ir York-. Stull-Jo'g 9t> ppino 0/1d 
. orchmtriu i^ritinp—.1 bUtrk "atiut- 
hathrr (Cye.) drop. Time—TKCntg-fire 
"iinutca. 

There are seven men and three plrls 
with this new act of K.trnutn's. He has 
I"' n dancinp In cabarets of late, havinp 
f"i akin \audivllle for the more luera- 
tiv niirtit-iluh work. 

The act ois-ns with the b.and playinc a 
medl' y of iH'tiular piei'es with Karnutn 
.md h'is Ctrl p-rtner on shortly aftee in 
• in V ' t Side-West Side numlier. Tliev 
are chid In the typical touph puy make¬ 
up. blit do not dll all of the runninp 
.irouiid th.it Is usii.illv emhodii d In this 
type of dance. Karnum throws the pirl 
n round rnuphly. hut only marks time 
with a tn k.v little st'p between these 
spasms that are hard on the pirl. 

Th're are two blond plrls In the cast 
that do the late j.txx stej's miX'd with 
a lot of klekinp. They perform t*’ an 
attr u Mve iiianni r and the ajiplaudinp 
l.v MiP; Hudii ;. e plainly showed that they 
Were well liked. 

The pirl who danc'd with Farnum 
cm on aeain In a toe numlier that Is 
c.I 'fill and tdea.«inir. Sue Is followi*<i 
t'y Kainum, who il is his o’.d strutting 
iiirt that he has lieen doinp for years, 

lull Pets firt'j returns for It. 

The two hlopdeH return, clad In purnJe 
I "Slum* .s and have a more Jp ^^y effect 
f i-s time. T^ie little Miss who accom- 
panied Knrniim tn the orlpiiial dance 
.'"In-, the pirls and then Farnum arrives. 
Tliev ;.ll s»rp l iieth'r md are well re- 
wsidi-d for their endeavors. 

This ordinarl’v cloms the a<t. but ap- 
plaii j* w.i., so I'nifu'-r that Farnum came 
out .itid PH\c his Imtiri'scons »>f t’.it 
IcM'ii. . I’iImo nod a Fharle'itoii. F r- 
iiiini kio US his «.tutt. tto*re Is no d '’*'t 
ut='iit t’.it. He has struck the Jssr- 
iipin'.illi p spot In the present-day audl- 
I ni l s :ind T' aos a i*ow>'rfu1 hand for 
lii.s .li t The plrls assistinp him are all 

I ..mplislii .| III ti ls art and be’p a lonx 
w.iv to I'l'inp the act up to the lilch p tab 
lli.it it maintains Ttie liand was also a 
PI 'at help for they keid the music to 
just what It should be In this kind of a 
turn. Their solo number was rlpht out In 
front too when applause for the various 
il'-partments of the act was considered. 

o. V. vr. 

Olga Myra and Bitter Sisters 
—ill— 

'•IH.ACK A.SD ilDLD" 
IJ.v Alan K. Foster 

Htaped by tiie Author 

Hi l it II t il Thin Miluj/ , i i ning, Februari/ 
lit, Ilf Ihr Fiirdham Tlifitlir, M'W Yuik. 
Sigh — DniuiHii noirllp. Srtliui/ — 
Siiriinla, i/i /nil. Time — Seienletn 
tniniifia. 

Hiitil: and Gahl. the title of the artistic 
dance novelty .ser\itip to iiitrodu.* to Hi.- 
Aiiierieun stape the Hitter SisU-rs, who 
arrived In this country recentlv from 
Germany, where Harry J. .Mondorf, 
Keith's foreign agent, ip H;ii(J to have 
ilisi '(Ven d them, is taki ii fro’it the setting 
provided for the offering. The “blaelc" 
18 derived from the eye. of this color 
usi d. w hile the ‘ gold" comes from the 
iiiipressive frame, as of a picture, utllizt^ 
In the foreground, and thru which, for 
the most part, the efforts of the artistes 
are yiewtd. 

Olga Myra, appearing, w ith the Bitter 
SiM'p-.s. was 111 vaudeville last season With 

. i'*"”. '1'*^* band, and formerly with 
Carlos Sebastian. She is best known, 
is rhaps, for her violin novelty In which 
she d«H8 an intricate acrobatic exhibition 
the while a classical tune is "sawed ’ out. 
In this specinlty All.ss Myra scored huge 
returns. 

The d.incing of the Bitter girls, grace¬ 
ful, lithe youiip ladies, is considerably 
above the average in the two-a-day. 
Their work runs to the classical, one 
do.ng toe ballet for the most part, the 
other, in male garb, essayinp that type 
of role. They op» n the act in a beauti¬ 
fully exetuNd classical d.inee, a.-eoin- 
pained at the piano by an unbilled young 
lady who strikes th* keys in masterly 
fashion. In l.o t. the piani.-te's work 
ranks among tin- m.iii.v delights this 
offering affords. .Miss Myra, whose nuin- 
hers alternate with tho-e of the Bitter 
Sisters, offers in addition to her violin 
iiovt Ity, an acrobatic dance that is par 
»xcclleti'ee. with high-kickinp featured. 
She also dots a straight violin solo and 
appears in the finale with the Bitters, 
joining in the daiu ing for the vvitiUup. 

It is not only the artistic d.vncinp of 
Miss .Myra and tlie Bitter girls that 
iiiukes this pre.senfation an unusual one. 
The stagiiip. mounting and general direc¬ 
tion that has gone into its makeup have 
much to do with satisfying the enter¬ 
tainment appeti'e, Allan K. Foster gels 
the er, lilt f"r the exemplary manner in 
w^iieh the act Is put on. He has arranged 
each Utile scene with a careful hand, 
plvlng the e.ve niich In which to revel. 
•Miss .Myi.'i’s vlolln-acrobatlc si>eclalty. "in 
the frani.’’, gives one the illusion that 
a picture—a pretty picture—has come 
to life. .'Jo It is with the other special¬ 
ties bv Miss Myra and the Hitler Sisters. 
Tlie deep. bla< k background also helps 
to I'nh.ine.' the p-nuine optical beauty of 
these animated pictures. 

While s(':oe may argue that dancing 
Acts of the classical or seini-classical 
order are, tals>u in vaudeville unless 
there’s sutTl. lent “Jaiz" to carry them 
over, the generous applause accorded this 
tine, when reviewed, utti rlv r« futes anw 
such argument. It clo.sed the show. ^ 

R. C. 

with a new partner. John Tiftt, of neat 
a Pis a ranee and a voice alsive the aver¬ 
age, tho he does not use it much in thi.s 
act. officiates at the ivories, where .Miss 
Holhs'k did her stuff when with .Mis.- 
Hennett. He does thi.s job In an efficient 
inaiilier. offeiiiig i ■ lassical solo between 
change's that plea.ses. 

■Miss Bennett’s routine of numbers runs 
to the type that are best suited to her 
light soprano voice. She opens with a 
I'onventional tune. following with a 
special light comedy numlier. called It 
1‘aiis To He a M'lihnt /kittle fliil. Well 
put over In a .saccharine voice, clear of 
diction and^one. tliis soothing ditty, and 
•Miss Heiineft scort d applau-^e accordingly 
when reviewed. Following Tifft’s piano 
solo Miss Bennett works with him in a 
double Version number, comprising the 
.songs / Sriil You Onhi and Ilomat an«l 
Trnht, making for a dei'fdedly neat finish. 

When caught the act scored a big 
hand, threatening an encore. For the 
deuce spot. In which It appeared here, the 
turn is ideal. R- C. 

Stevens and Hollister 
Reviewed Thuradag evening, Februarg 

1!*. at Prortiir'a ~)'<th Strirt ThraU-r, .Vrio 
Ymk, Stgle—Comrdg atepping uoveltg. 
Setting—In one. Time—Sixteen minutea. 

Tills team has been playing the Keith 
circuit tor some time. They formerly 
d.d an act that had Berkeley Hills, 
('alif., portrayed on their drop. This 
time they term their stuff Watching the 
Painiie, 

Clad in the latest golf togs, they whip 
on and spring a lot of nifties about golf 
and all of the Joys and sorrows that go 
with the game while sitting on a pair of 
empty gin cases which they bring with 
tlo-m. This brings them into their 
routine concerning th* parade and they 
wise crack about those who are supposed 
to be passing by. They develop some 
fairly good laughs, playing up every 
possible angle that a Jot of marchers 
create to the tune of some trick bt*nd. 

The girl follows with the song Jig Man. 
which was Instigated by the last few 
craiks from her partner, in which he 
is supposed to be the wise guy who lets 
his wife do all the work. She develops 
r* al pathos in this number and the audi¬ 
ence here tonight liked her rendition. 
An encore was Insisted on so she sang 
something new, called Sallg, Irene and 
Marg. that has some catchy lines. 

Stephens is out and mixing in with 
his partner’s stuff again for the fadeout. 
They are. cheered for more and this time 
Stephens announces that he will sing the 
hit song from their old act. It Is done 
and they are away for the close. 

Their turn is different. They both 
have personality and know vaudeville 
audiences and what goes be.st for the 
varied types. G. w. 

Stevens and Laurel 
Retiru'd Thuradag evening, Febniarg 

19. ol PrtH'tf>'‘a ~>'‘th Street Theater, New 
Ywlc, St’/le—Sang and dance noreltg. 
Setting—In one. Time—Ten minutea. 

A girl and h<>y t«ain with hard-shoe 
stepping as th* Ir h> st bet. Tliey start 
off vv itii the lad lirst. his p.artner fol¬ 
lowing on shortlv after. Tli. v sing an 
liifrodiK tory numlier and then )>oth do a 
soft-shoe whirl. 

Stevens I etna ins on while Miss I.jiurel 
l.s off for .a change, doing another fast 
hoofing workout. His partner romps on 
again In hard shoes iipd cllck.s off a 
wait* c!"g In < I.is..iy sfyl,> that extricated 
iljc d. Ired paiin whacking for some 
nildllellts. 

The lad Is ba' k again, this time with 
a harmonica. He pl.iys wlille the girl 
tl'S's a few nif'y steps and they both 
hop Info a ntixiure of a waits clog and 
steps of their own. Stevens has a.'qulred 
liard shoes while off so th.at tliev are 
vvoi'klng in unison. 

neat little act of this kind. They 
showed real ability and were received 
with vehemence. G. V. W. 

Tour Own Phot*. 
Vour .Vii. Tour 
Show. IT V* I n it 

Hioii iwr t.OO* Somploi. Ot t.O-rifWOMATTr 
I'lnH'kSS ro.. ivo l*irk Row. NF.W TORK CUT. 

POST CARDS 

COGHUN’S 4 
JESTER No. A 
Thr ii.Iy hook of COMCPT ctolmlii* lONSt 
OKIIMN.VI ITY. If thU iiiron* in)lnint tu 
I'U Inrrsi Imir. 5 .VtooiSouuM, R IVmNo 
Act.. llurlrejUr T«b., Vnitrlloiiulot .Vet. 
quartrlir Art. .V ixurt nf Slndr lltd. MIs- 
«tr.l Kir»l Piiru. Tnnur«l KInalo. tint P»r- 
'«ly *tri Hrlltrn on ' Uuiim liln", t’"«us iial 
' »• 00. JAMES J. COOHLAN. 
93 WUo St.. Jtrisy City. N. J. 

Lois Bennett 
Assisted by John Tlfft 

Rrvieired Thuradag erening. Febniarg 
19. rtf thr Fordhom Tji»rttrr, .Vnr York, 
Stgle—Songa. Setting—In one. Time_ 
Eleven minutea. 

This Is a new turn for Tads Bi'nnett. 
who formerly worked w ith >iuriei 
I’ollock. hirself in vaudevillt this seastm 

Condensed Version of Verdi’s 

“Aida” 
Presented by George De Feo 

Uualtiero Fabi. Conductor 
CAST 

Aida. Daughter of an Kthiopian King 
.Grace White 

Amneris, Daughter of an Kgyptlan King 
.Bi'rtha Gat ver 

Radames, General in the Kgyptlan Army 
...Ralph Cavaliere 

Amnastro, King of the Ethiopians.. 
.<1. Martini 

Egyptian Priestess.Eina Berini 
Biillet Divertissement 
Mile. Sylvia Parady 

and 
Hippoflrome Corps de Ballet 

William A. McManus, Technical Director 

Reviewed at the Hippodrome. Veto 
York, Mnndag matinee, February is. 
Stgle—Operatic. Setting—Sperial, itt fn/l 
atage. Time—rtrciifv-si-r minutea. 

Aida Is the second of the standard 
grand operas to be condensed for vaude¬ 
ville. The first was Faiiat, given at tht^ 
theater last season by the Zuro iJrand 
OiH'ra Company. Aula Is pre.«ented hv 
tlie De Feo Grand Opera Comiiany under 
tlie direction of tleorge De Feo, with an 
shle group of singers, headed by (Trace 
White, who interprets Aid.a. and Includ¬ 
ing among the principals Bertha Oarver, 
as Amneris; Ralph Cavaliere, as Rada- 
mes; G. Martini, as .\mnastro, and I.ina 
Berini, as an Egyptian priestess Tlie 
cast, in ail, numbers over 20 people. 

Their combined voices rise to great 
heights in the several scenes from Verdi's 
popular ojiern that are embodied in the 
vaudeville version. ’The well-modulated 
voice of Miss White, who gives the role 
of Aida a pii'turesqiie glamour and evokes 
not .a little thrill in her emotional scenes, 
stands far out from tlie rest. Of the 
otht rs* all of wlioni play their narts in 
i-oiivincing manner, Ralph Cavaliere de- 
si'rves e.iiieel.al mention. He do* s K.ada- 
m.'s, g.'iieral in the Egyptian army, stir¬ 
ringly and with de*'p feeling. 

.\s for the adaptation of the Ofiera It 
has Ix'en efficiently and judiciously ban- 
tiled. It does nut embrace tabloid num- 

Mld-Wlnfcp Sale! 
Feilurlns Bariwy’t Latest Shaft Vans Cfeatlas, 

SLIPPER WITH FRENCH ANKLET. 

FOR STREET WEAR 
(Hilaiiwtl tn 

Patant Laalhar . 
Blaah Sails . 
Bray KiS . 
Brawn KIS . 

FOR STAGE WEAR J 
Whitt Satin tr any Satin Ctl- 

tr t* Match Yanr Gawn....SIO.I5 
Silver anN GtM BraciSt. ll.Si 

Say It Out Loud— 
THE UTTLEJOHSS— 
RHISESTONES— 
ARE A GILT-EDGE INVEST¬ 
MENT TO THE PERFORMER. 
EASY TO PUT ON. 

100 Pure White Fiery Rbinestonei. 
S2.00. 

The Uttlejohns, Inc, 

”imoise:i.e:ss —— 
TOE SLIPRERS” 

PalmUJ Dec. 30. 1924. 

Teactim and ProfaMiofiAlA «t« 
dellrhtad wtib our 

"NOISELESS TOE SLIPRCR" 
It makes no nots* wbUn daucliig 

—needs absolutely do brank- 
Inc Id sod Ftin PtrftcUy. 

wo also Manufaeturo 
"THE PERFECT" Ton uid B«l- 

IK .sU|iD«r. 
Mail OrJtrB Promf/Ug Fithi 

BEN «k SA.EEY 
302 W. 37tii St.. Naw Vnrh. 

•Thn NalMlesa." Tot.. Chlcksrtat *493. 

Dancing 

/P\M/H eVTANEXF 

AIRDKA AERiAZA 

MCTMOO. PRICE 71V OJMIAK/. 

FII DK)'//f nM/H 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
DnnoinB, Br*M, EslM. Kao* Alt*. 

Ptenooni Inatnaette. Modai^ Pnas. 
OsnehlBi for Fenfiliiiinln 

karelsM. TtetaPtaun. Bnaitlao. 
I44« Brwodnmy. *9 4ltl BL. MEW YORK CITY. 

iviicha.e;l. 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-143 WoW 43d Slrwt. NEW YOBK. 

PlMMi Beyut MtS. 

CLIFF lEROME 
FKMSrly «f “NEO WAYBURM STUDIO*" 

lUitVi'i':? " STAGE DANCING 
A routloa 4Pafy week. SpeeUl Bntan. 15.9*. 

STUDIO 711, itSS Brtadway. Now Y*rk City. 
PhcflO. Cleeln 9121. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

PbOM. 
CirtI* IBSIf. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY AMERICA’S BREATCBT. 

JACK BLUE 
231 W. Slit St.. NEW YORK. CIrtIo SIS*. 

JOHN BOYLE 
124 Wtst 42ii4 St., New York. Pcrb 47SI 

Farmerly Beyle 4 Bruit. Beyl* 4 Banno**.. 
Thin Danes Master Wha Starts In Whtr* tiM 

Others Ltase Off. 

JUST A FEW OF MY PUPILS 
Fred Stene, Francis Whits, Wellinjtsa Creet. 
Teal Patricela. Ida May Chadwick, fata OInfla 
and a Itnt lit! st ether celebrities. 

DON LEND 
Whe has beet established 20 years. U bnawn to 
every Theatrical Manatee as an Altar. Prndacer 
at Navelty State Dances. Mnsical Castody and 
Vandcvilla Acts. Eihibitlen Oaneas created and 
arraated. 

RUDOLPH VALENTINO 
Was toutht the ARGENTINE TANGO by the 
taniein DON LEND. Maker at Stars and Dancint 
Taachart. 117 Wtst 48th St.. New Vwk. 

THE GENUINE 

ARGENTINE TANGO 
AND THE REAL 

APACHE DANCE 
TAUGHT BY 

FRED LE QUORNE 
Acrebatie Claties far Bncineu Girls. Cvenintc. In. 
cludint every tyte at Dancint. 1638 Breadnay, 
Raeai. 807. New Yark City. Circle 7933. 

JAC MAC’S 
FAMOUS SCHOOL 

ACROBATICS 
223 West 46th St..' New York 

PhOHp. Chifktrint 3127. 

Spacious Studios far Liatkefiat aad Praaiiat. 

BARNEY’S 304-6 W. 42nd St., NEW YORK Adrertlan to Tbe •IHbeard—Yew'll bt ittleMld 
reeulto. 
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mmmmm the PUBLISHERS OF mmmmm 

m” “Come On, Now, Lindy” 
rot Novelty Fo*-Trot 

ANNOUNCE TWO NEW “HITS” FOR 1925 
Waltz Oriental Fox-Trot 

RADIO FOX TROT 
Written by HARRY M. SNODGRASS, “King of tbe Ivoriei”, “TTie Most Popular 
Radio Eotcrtainrr in America". A radio sensation that sold tbonsaods of copies before 
it was off tbe press. It’s still growing stronger. COPIES FOR PROFESSIONALS. 

• ALPISE FOX-TROT 
Writtteo in ONLY two chords, different from anything ever poblished. 
agree that it’s a “knockont”. By writers of “In Memoryland". Spt 
Arrangement—Special Yodel Quartet. Professional Copies to Ptofessioi 

SOUTH BEND MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., INC, SOUTH BEND, INDIANA. 

onert-a oy tne lirunxwick company a- a 
novelty aelectlon from movulanU. Ly- 
man haa b,-en playing at Oxoanut Grose 
which is frequented by motion pUtur. 
stars and the leader has written the si.nK 
as a descrljdlve one with the spe< ial ar¬ 
rangement working In a real movie at- 
niusplpre. 

Litigation is surrounding Kay-Stern. 
Inc., music publisiiers. due to tlie sonic 
Mv Dnvg. The Clarence Williams Muxi,- 
Ihibllshing Company. Waterson, n<rlln 
& Snyder and a mechanical company 

* figures "beyond belief, and paralyz¬ 
ing in their effects ujion music men, 
writer or publisher. They show that the 
phonograph record sales during the past 
months are worse than was ever expect* d, 
radio and all other conditions notwith- 
Ktanding. 

Bad as were the statements a year ago, 
the present ones are 6u p*-r cent lower. 
For the average large publisher with a 
terrific overhead there Is nothing to look 
forward to any me.re insofar as royalties 
are heavy ,,n phon*’graph records. Hit 
or no hit, the sale of records on the big¬ 
gest one of the year would not pay the 
expenses of a big house for two days. 

The Vlctcr statement on the two out¬ 
standing ballad hits of the season brings 
$2,800 to each publisher. This particular 1 
record had All Alone, backed with I Won~ 
der What’a Become of Sally. As it hap¬ 
pens, Irving Berlin has an Interest in the fhe incorporators, 
concern that bears his name, and Ager, 
— « are fortunate in 

and Ager write Sally. 

(Communuatiom to 1493 Broadway. New Yotk. N. Y.) 

■rated* under the^ laws of the State of As the report of the analysis continued melody In a piece entitled \V€!tt /ndi'* 
New lork for J-a.OOO. Bernle Gross- a survey made in January, 1924, showed Blues. This case is slated to be heard 

Harry Jacobs are the public radio taste as 35 per cent for in the t’nlted Slates District Court but 
jazz. 30 per cent for good music and no date has been set 
3a per cent for talks; in January. 1925. Waterson. Berlin & Snvder have a song 

The ranks of the publishers will be expre.ssed themselves as 5 per cent entitled Poodle Dog which the Kay-Stern 
^ welled shortly by the addition of Eupene jazz. 30 per cent for symphonic Comr^v says sounds similar to i/’/ 

.dances and 45 per cent for good music Daicg. knd to which It has sold the 
est I'*'*' lor talks. mechanical rights. T^e recording com- 

the coauthorship of This however. does not compare pany has already produced the disk and 
. I’ou Know You Belong favorably with other stations thruout has refused to refrain from selling It. 

to Somebody Else, and other hits. He 'he country making a similar analysis. ____ 
expects to take a suite of offices in the Jazz or popular music has been the p,. Qronlle ooTonom.d the mn.ip fnr 

.- - .. - the showr^ome^Xrwhlch is 
in New -iork. rest of the countrjr^_ playing In New England. There are 

several fine numbers In the show, the 
The Ted Browne Music Company^ music of which Is being published by 

Chicago, announces a new fox-trot song the E. B. Marks Company. 
iHt. called How’s Your Folks and My - 
Folks Down in Norfolk Townf, by Cal 
DeVoll and Dudley Mecum. Mecum has 

Elsie been Indentifi’d with the Duncan Sisters , 
3, Inc., and DeVoll is the w riter of many song i-* 

The successes, such as Alabama Lullaby, Run- 
Chas. kist Rose. Sweetest Little Rose In Ten- !.***« ^ u 
It in nc.ssre. and cowriter of the radio hit. its 
h Im- note Do You Dot « 

Yellen & Bomstein, Inc. 
having Yellen I . _ _ 
Otherwise the publishers would have one- 
fourth less than the amount mentioned 
above. Imagine a writer of the season’s 
hit receiving 5700 for 1' '*!/ 
statemenL If there are two in on the 
song they get half of that sum. Thus ^ „ _ ... v..^ 
the Victor presses 142,000 records of the Columbia Theater Building not far from 
season’s leading songs. that of Chas. K. Harris, N. .. V...’... 

It is but a matter of months when the and will publish with the backing of a 
Victor company was good for 250,000 to byndicate with considerable capital. 
400,000 of any kind of a disk made by 
Paul Whiteman, or another good or- Alex Get 
chestra. The song didn’t even have to version of 
be a near-hit. Seven hundred and fifty which stan 
thousand and 1,000.000 on a song hit was introd 
was reached time and again by the Victor jariis music 
records. If all the other disks put to- 
gether equaled the Victor statement, pub- pong has a 
Ushers were more than satisfied in the g Dillingi 
past. London las' 

Now the only gratifying thing about pres.sed by 
the record royalties Is that the Brunswick pet in the i 
company is fast and steadily mounting chased the 
to the top with unusually large dance said to be 
record sales. Comparatively speaking, been treme 
there is no kick coming about the Brun.s- fair to be < 
wick statements. The lesser companies, 
with a possible exception or two. have intin a 
long since failed to interest with worth- 
while statements. From Canada there 
also is nothing to go crazy over. One , 
house received a statement on an out- 
standing hit of 20-odd dollars. 1, 

Sheet music sales for the most part , ' Jr. 
are deplorable. Hits su< h as Sully and ^ 
All Alone, did well enough, under the 
londitions. True, they w.^re plugged long received^'hi 
enough and nation-wide I'ampaigns were 
needed. Snlly sold I.Oitn.ono copies, Ioot ’.-a 
while All Alone Is in its 900,000, and still ir“’‘ 
f'ClUnp * ** 

There is much interest in what the 
sales will be of the .lohn McCormack 
record of Ml Monr. Tills vocal disk was A 
rele.is<d shortly after tlic tenor sang it 
ftxer the radio. It is generally conceded 
that it will go very good. A 

In the niranlinie both writers and pub- 
Ushers arc taking c”Uifort in the belief 
tliat some sort of lepislatlon will stop _ . 
the public performance of a song or its 
rendition in anyway unless payment Is 
made to tlie cr’ator of the tune. If radio 
is in’liid’d in this a readjustment will ^ 
probalily lie brought so that the usual • 
rovalties will again flow to the-writer and 
I’Ublisher. 

^^'est, writer, who believes there is noth¬ 
ing to lose by publishing himself. 

- l.as to his credit ’ 
his big Victor Broadway Rose, 

Soniiwriters, Composers, Publishers 
WRITE FOR MY PRICES 

Kn»r«Ttn* list T*rlntln(. Profe»»lonil rorlc*. 
BrruUr Khcct Mualr. Orrh»»tr»i aod lUnJ». 

EDWARD J. STEINER 
Mui« Elltravtr and Prlativ. 

613 Plaa St.. St. Laalt. Mltiawl. ny me of Amrrtra'f fnremort »ni mo<t ciritilr •mnacri 
tf«* irTinfol tcartiny till* from ZIKOKKI.P FOl.t.tKS, 
MOOVt.IOnT. fJREKNM’irn VIT.bAOE roI,I,TK». POP- 
PV. ctr. Vficil. Orrho*tr«l and Ptinnograph Arranarmral* 
for Afda and Orrfio«tra*. l.ri the man who arranroa for all 
Iho rourir puhllihrra attend to yaur acortna roQuIrrmrnta. 

1.>iR7 RroMflwMV. NEW YORK. 
A MAN’S A FOOL 

IF HE INTERFERES 
A SanaatlaMl Racltatlaa. A Bi| Hitt 

*TTie Blarktmllh’a Blory"', ‘'Jonkln* In Ih# 
Boom", ■•Hllm Jim”, ••Illua Vrlrrl Band’'. •‘A Pir« 
of Carat". "Oh. Ifamma. Wa»n't 1 Scared . 
10* for aampt* ropy amt ralalof. FRANK H-MlDINo- 
Mti«lc Dlntlnf and l*ubllihln<, !2lt E. Sid St., N*« 
York. 

Major Arlbiir Hoffman, well-known 
luiisie man, was iir< sent’ d with a hand¬ 
some wrist wall’ll last wei k on the oi- 
I asion of bis birthday anniversary. It 
was givi-n by his associates for the many 
line things lie has done for them during 
close to 20 years’ service with Leo I'eist, 
Inc. 

WOODWIND PLAYERSI 
SOMETHING NEW! 

ENGLEWOOD MUSIC HOUSE Fof Inatrurtlonal porpoae*. Ort Harilrr'a O''**. 
Rrrard* tn Modani B<.t<i* and Hurt* for Rh C l-’rh'/''; 
Alto riarlnrt ami Rata t’tartort. They arr wnodrit'il 
for too*. Ifhnlr. Intrrprrtallmi and phratlna. / 
noted and |ilty>-’l hy thr eminent rlarlnrt »li*ro. 
UOUlile-Ftrrd Itroonl., ft no rarh. Aildrata K. 
IIABUKR. Wiiodnlnd ttchool. 3tl renter Pt.. < hl- 
rafo, Illlnolt. 

516 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

.Ia< k Yeli< n. <if .\ger. Y'*’llcn Born- 
stein. Inr.. siitfered a sudden attack of 
appendi’ itis last week while en route 
from t'hvfland to Chicago. He was 
riisli’-d to liis Ir’inie in Buffalo, wln-re his 
family physii-iati stat’-il an ojieration 
might be tii ccssaty. r,< w Pollack, of tlie 

V. A- B. professional department, left 
early this week for Chirago. where he 
will start a 10-we’k campaign on the 
concern’s newer numbers. 

THE WALTZ R0N6 THAT ALL LEADING SINGERS AND ORCHESTRAS ARE RAVINO ABOUT 

• '•bant Jart Number nut tmlay, aI*o womlerful for 
llurlftfiue KImiw or HIrl ami ll«iy Ad. 

Tha rreatatt wait* HIT of tha t^aa^ Aak any fjr nrrhMtra. Hwaat. i^dar wnfda lltlody 
aimpla. yaE Tnr^ batatlful. (ba ratntty wa ft ktn i l*‘t a’lny. pia/M anil brot'V'aatad tJ| ovtr ih# evuLtry. 
Gat yoijr nnfiy now. rrofatitonaa* trad fijll lHrtn« rat loci 

FRANK H. GILLESPIE Musk Publisher, 1112 Forbes Si., PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Another new publishing house under 

way Is to be called the 'WTiite House 
Muelc Company, which i« bolng incor- 

Hrnd 5* In alampi for Plano, Voral 
. PL’U. CO.. 3121 8. Grand Rhd.. I 
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hand of the afternoon. As It was. the and It must be apparent to any novice 
offerlnK Bff,r»*d third In point of aet,|ause. in the audience that the orchestra is far 
This speaks well for it and upholds the ahead of anything In new ideas since 
aiKiimenl that ko»s1 music Is appreciated I'aul Whiteman contributed his ♦ dance 
wh n it really Is f:(s>d, even In these days music. 
when jazz and "comedy acts in one” are For vaudeville It is safe to assume that 
the chief holler. R. C. the orche.stra can follow any combina¬ 

tion into a big-time house and clean up. 
It has something for all who can ap¬ 
preciate music, whether their taste runs 
to "hot” stuff or a more subdued and 
finer sense of rhythm and harmony of¬ 
fered in clever style. M. H. S. 

New Turns and Returns 
(Continurd from page 21) 

ti. fs taken from Alda, as has been done 
ill the past, but tells the story In siort 
f<iini wltliout leaving tisj touch to the 
im icin.'tion. The condensation includes 
lu ll llv the blessing of the sword of ilada- 
III. s. his il. parture for battl-, the triurn- nenroTli* 'Trir, 
pl.ant retiiin. the hero’s love and death viCOrgallS 1 riO 

pact with A.da and the final tragedy. Reviewed Turaday matlnre, February 
■Migmcntlng the He heo group. .Mile, it at Proctor’a Fifth Avenue Theater, 

Sylvia I’arady, ballet dancer, offers a h'ew York. Style—Target ahootinn. Het- 
ihv.rtls.s.ment In as.soclation with the ting—fn full. Time—Twelve viinutee. 
llIpp.Mlronie dancing girls. Aside from ,,, ,, j j » 
dressing the 'tage by their presence, the Ocorgalis and his gl-l and man nart- 
ili,til ing' ensemble, who do a medioi re changed their act. having sitb- 
Kgvpilan number, would not be miss.d. "“'uted mo.st of their old gun tricks for t>ry 18. at 
Mil* . I’arady. too, docs not Impress deep- J*''" ones and are "*a' tig naval Uni- yew York. 
iv with her work. She failed to "click” .i"- * innovathtn. One and i 
;i*t th*’ Monday afternoon nhow. \vh*'n the y* tli * soinf btit njost of t!ie work ut€9. 

22. „Kiing.. 

t.uire the ballet dances she offers u'.'dr'on's’; d vv'th“tlTe guns, at fin-t foN f)*****'®" , 
iiii.iltiero fnbl conducted the orchestra ).,vv,.d i.y iieiirgalts leaving the stage and 

splendidly, and William A. McManus, valking aleiut three-(|uarters of the way selves wltl 
ttchnical director, has assisted in stag- nj) (i,p aisle He In* been shooting at oometlnies 
ing Aida in an efficient manper. small clay disks about an inch in dlam- 

Surprising tho It may seem, the Mon- etcr. h mt nns.sing a one. many reac 
d.iy afternoon audience, usually a sort of Thcr.> are six In all on .a metal back- *** 
h.vrd-boiled one. greatly relished the op- grnuiid and again he clips them off from , 
erattc presentation and applauded en- tin- ai.sle. TI.- walk ■ to the last row and ** ^ , 
thusiastically after each scene, requiring •/ ps th.-in ag.'in. He l••■lurrl8 to the stag- fP irresis 
the prineipals, on the finale, to take a and shoots six nior.- of the Utile pellehs in^iergoe 
number of bows. Had not Nora Bav’es, off the girl’s shouM-rs and then shoots - Upening 
alwavs a big applause hit. and Bill tf-h- another off her garter which is holding •'®* '* 
inson. who seldom fails to "take the. It tugether. 5fi 
house down", been In tho same bill, Aida Ttie rno.nt rcinarksble trick of the lot 
would probably have gotten the biggest to this writer w.i.s the one where the as- 
_ Fisting fellow bi'lda the gun on his 

shoulder facing ;iway from the targtt and. A.s^stos 
tinder the dir. et.'ii of Oeorgali.s, who ,, , 
stands several f. et in fr<'>nt of him. tells rollowli 
him how to imv.. the gun. The trigger cotues on 
is pullt'd by the assistant and breaks the * 
cl.'^ piece Into smith. r*ens. f” *’ 

'The chap and tlie girl with Georgalls ‘ i 
showed p.-rf« i.-t coiifldeiice In their prln- P* 
«ipal’s marktnaii.ship for they both placed orttwing n 
their noses along's.dc tif two di.sks while once, mag 
tieorgalis with a revolv.-r and gun hit the them 
two targets at the .same t'me. turn out i 

The rest of the a- t is for a routine of handsome 
diff.-rent positions that all three get In . 
while shooting. They elose the act with ”1® head 
an .imnllfl.-r a*t.v. hcd to an instrument is c< 
that hss eight kei> that are rune when * ’ 
tile hiiUefs Tut the bull’s eye. The-y plav 
a tunc. The assistant and tJeorgalis douig f*''***^ ui 
the sh.K)(ing. question 

A novel gun act that pleased mightily, 
The little bullets whizzing around at a 'bg her n 
fast rate keep the Interest high. tJeorgalis representli 
showed good showmanship by varying his 
program to not onlv stunts that some are they antl< 
doing but Id-as that he dug no himself. enou 

G. V. W*. In closi 

BARNEYS 
I I M-'r and Uatailats of 
1. -I Profeuionai 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

JF Bidoried br Natlnoal Dane* 
Ins Maitara* Ataodatlon. 

Kpy 6oma of tha Showa Cains 
Lf / BAHNBT’S SUPPKM: 
I 7 . Sally. ZItsfald Fallitt. 

Kid Basts. Stasplsf Mmm. 
Passy. tad Othara. 
Sacd (or Catalof. 

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W.42il SL. Niw York 

Musical Inslmment 

Fnvi^ted^Way 
\ in a 

^ Miantc! 
WaiTTEN TO 0 g D C g. 

CARL NIESSE 
3t(M Caat WaaSlaftM. 

INOIANAPOLIB. . INO. 

r /Vo Leaaon^—- 

No Praetico 

Greatest musical 
sensationof the age! 

Never before any¬ 
thing like it. Every¬ 
body simply wild 
about this 

i 20th Ceotunr 
m Wonder 
B No more high 
^ coet, hard les- 

sons and long 
practice. At 
last a Musi- 
cal Genius 
has invented 
a marvelous 
instrumenl 

that anyone 
can play who 

can hum a tune. 
^B This instru- 

ment is 

n LIBERTY-VERSATILE GLOVEUES 
Mxir. Carlnonln*. Rat Plrlurri. Xof«lty. SInatns, 
Tinklnc. Sir.ms Ktnzira and Iv-nbl-a. Chansr et 
Ifn Mao Autslanl. Vtniln; la.ly PUdo. G« anr- 
wbrr, .stww rinainz ra.i,» »>f Ihl, ad. TUE 
•lU'VtnTKS. Grorral IVlprry. Applrton. WU. 

STAGE DANCING 

WALTER BAKER 
(N«« Vark'a Laadlsf OaMlnt Maitar.) 

TEACHCg OF BSOADWAY CCLEBBITIES. 
Write or rail fnr Booklet R 

VOS Tib Aw. NEW VOBK. Cirtls S2M 

SCENERY tK o.*.. L,™ fffaav.'v 
Revieved Wedneaday evening. Febnmrw B ^ Bp TRADE MARK. ^ 

b IR. at Hoaa’ Franklin Theater. New York. fS__ 
icro- ^:tvlc—^weicat and ainging. Setting—In leMrUnehOV 
'brk Timr—rurelve minutes. MM 

caps George Lyons is of the former two act A big, full-sized musical In- 
known as Lyons and Tosco. For his atniment made of solid brass, 

and eingle. he is attempting one of the moot peUsbed and finished like the 
difficult kind of offerings to put over very finest Saxophone. You 

,4 'in alone in vaudeville, that of harpist, but don’t need to know the first 
I as seemed to have sufficient success on the thing about music. You don’t 
spot. >ilEht he was reviewed to stop the show, have to practice, not a minute, j 
II Lyons is clever enough to realize that It 

will take more than just harp-playing to 
put his act over, and he adds to the In¬ 
strumental work two ballads which ho 
sings while he plays. He has evidently 
fr.smcd his offering for the family houses. 

nary using ballads with a tear in them—the 
'ark. Kind generally burlesqued In revues and 
hrec. yet eaten up by the average family vaude¬ 

ville audience. In those houses Lyons* 
p of act should find the going easy. 

: the G. J. H 

p'uy New York Notes 
1 hit ' (CoHfiHMCd from page 20) 

aiTHy ban. Pearl Katon and others arrived and 
first contributed a specialty each. 
It Is _ 
Iders Paul Van Loan, who has been rehears- 
'stra. ing the House of David Band for several 
re is years, has renewed his contract with the 
.lertHl organization and March 5 will join the 
tring band In M’ashington to b»'gin further 
istru- rehearsals. The House of David will 
rums have another band out soon. Foyer & 
bling Jess, who boked the long-haired players 
dl as on their present tour, report that turn- 
brass sway business has been the rule all thru 

^ the ^liddle West. 

THAT SATISFIES 
DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 

R. WCSCOTT KING STUDIOS 
221S Van Burvn Street, CMcafo, III 

(A 7-PIECE ORCHESTRA) 

km* mil WCK Rn>a<lr«,ilnK Dr»lrr rhance 
"f tfrrlt.Ty. .tT l,IBrRTT .tPHlI, 1. IKSrl »ork 
rrrf.rr,.! A'Mr.,, rare Billboard. HI. laHlii. M.». 

WANTED 
Small Girl of a beautiful solo played on Mussenl’s Slide- ■ 

Trumpet-Sax. You will simply be amazed at the ■ 
sweet, mellow music produced by this wonderful ■ 
instrument that sounds like a saxophone. ■ 

With the free record we will send you our I 
amazing LOW Price Introductory Offer^ price ■ 
so low that anyone can easily afford it. Keroem- I 
ber—you can play immediately with marvelous I 
tweetness—any tune you can hum. I 
Send for FREE Phonograph N 

Record Today—SURE } 
MUSSEHL €f WESTPHAL 

S*S Water St., Pt. Atainaon, Wla. 

i"lIoM*HLVw*STPHAl., 
! f OS Water St., Ft. AtKlMoa, Wla. 
■ GenOeweir—Srnd me the I-honogreph Beeoed of 
I Solo ptared oo Mtseehl'* Slide-Trompet-Sex end ypor 
J ihice Introduotory Offer. It i* nndeietood tl»t 
I tbiereqoeet place* me under no obligation of any etna. 
J Please print or write rery plainly 

Coeepaic LUSTRUS GEMS will 
teauinc diaiiMn<li and iudge lor 
rnaneM. LUSTRUS UM SCARF 

.PIMS *>* guaiaatead In be blue 
wbit*. abealutely perfect, ead 
^^lull c( iicty rretlLl* and 

eretUninf brdliancy. 
V Yont Irwadr will 

think it it an 
capeoetre 
'X WA'i 
A pi". 

Deal B 

‘'end yoiit aame and - 
•ddrcM tad wlwn SCARP^^ 
PIN enire, pey pornnen 
S5.9S. Show il lo yow liiende 
<nd lekr ten deyt to decide. Yeai^ 
nMoey ttiundrd iiatdritcly j not 
ulnfeed. Addreee 
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COMEDY FARCE TRAGEDY 

News.Views and Interviews 
Conducted by cordon whyte' 

(ComnMinuationt to I49i Broadi 

CHARLES ELLIS laries tLiits oj Uesire 

Under the Elms*’ Was 

Artist Before Adopting 
Stage Career 

Business Holding Up at Box Offices and Shows Getting Good 
Break—Six New Attractions Coming In 

New YORK, Feb. 20.—The continued good busines^s which is common to ail phiy.^ 
which have anything at all to attract the public is the subject of much com¬ 

ment on Broadway. It was expected that a slump would take place before 

this but no signs of it are in sight. The .season usually reaches its highest pf>int 
around Wa.«hington’s Birthday and business is likely to drop off after that time. 
This season the diminution in takings 
is not looked for so early. 

One indication of the faith which the 
producers have in the remainder of the 
season is shown in the number of incom¬ 
ing attractions. This past week saw five 

new dramatic offerings and next week 
there will be half a dozen. For the 
following week there will probably be 

Kben Cabot, the philandering youth in 
DrHre Under the Elma, at the Earl Car- 
loll Theater, New York, was a painter of 
portraits, murals, landscapes (and to¬ 
day cannot be excelled for the b<auty of 
Ids batiks) before he became an actor 

If he hadn't undertaken to paint a s<-» 
of scenery for the I»rovincetown Plav.rs 
the art editor of one of the big duili* 
would b*’ writing a story about a young 
painter and this Interview with a young 
actor of striking individuality would not 
• xist. 

While Mr. Ellis was wielding a brush 
on the set he was hastily drafted to 
take the place of a missing actor, in a 
minor )>nrt. He proved so good an ln>- 
l>romptu actor that Eugene O'.Vein sug¬ 
gested that he acquire experience as a 
real actor. 

Following Mr. O'Neill’s advice, given 
;ilM>ut seven years ago, Charles Ellis ap- 
p.-ared in a nutnb* r of one-act plays 
given at the Pr>>vlncetown and made his 
first Broadway apis'arance In O’NelH's 
Idtf'rrnt (now scheduled for revival) as 
the soldier boy. 

The Theater Oulld of New York then 
engaged Mr. llllls as understudy to 
Jo.seph Srhildkraut In /Aliam, as a pre¬ 
caution against an accident befalling the 
latter, who was then doing motion pic¬ 
ture work. When the star of Lfliom was 
Ill Mr. Ellis appeared in the title ro|e 

and also plavfd it on tour. ^Vhen lAUom 
was taken from the road he aptieared In 
two other Theater tlulld productions, jtm- 
huah and Frnnt Mnrn Till Midnight, play¬ 
ing fourTt>les in the latter. 

He then returned to the Provincetown 
Theater and was cast for a series of 
plays. Tn addition to doing the cockney 
in Emperor Jonea he play^ in Faahinn. 
George Dandi, The j4nc(rnl Ifartner and 
The Hnint. 

.\nother Broadway play in whl. h 
Charles Ellis was seen was The Drlugr, 
followed by aP|>earnnces in the road com¬ 
panies of The Old Fitak and Faahiona 
for Mm, He has also had stoik ex- 

Ttillhoard).—John Barrymore's production 
of Hamlet, with settings by Robert Ed- 

. - - mund Jones, was well received at tin- 
four. Such a number of new plays is not Haymarket Theater, Thursday, by an au- 
usual at this time of the year, for the tlience which included a great number 
producers figure business is due to drop celebrities—liteuiry, theatrical and p< 
off and rather than have a promising play litical. 
hurt by warm weather they are apt to Considerable success is expected f' - 
defer its presentation to the following Barrymore's original and effective read- 
season. Usuually, at this time of year, 'ug of the great part, but criticism is m 
all producing activities are directed to- nowise unanimously laudatory, 
wards spring tryouts in the outlying Keen s Claudius was an un¬ 
towns and while some of this is going Qualified success and Barrymore 1- 

now, more new plays are being headed i ’’u 
definitelv to Broadvrav Ophelia. Settings of the play won hich 

Of the plays which opened here this 
week none scored a decided success. The t' earmerft’decorati\4lv open-ait 
one that looks the most promising is t»eatment decorati\ely. 

Cape Smoke, at the Martin Beck Thea- n'T'i.-. ij 
ter, a melodrama which may hit the I O L/O 1 nC viffCIl Mat 
popular taste. Tangletoea and Houses - 
of Sand have a chance, but neither is jjgw York, Feb. 20.—One week from 
deemed sure-fire by any means. next Monday A. H. M'oods will start re- 

Mon^y afteratwn Lee Shubert will hearsals of The Green Hat. a play which 
pre.seiit The ^ o/ Bethulm at the Michael Arlen has made from his novel 
Ambassador. This play is by Henii of the same name. Woods had pre- 
Bernstein and was formerly known as vlotisly announced that he would hold this 
Juditha It has been adapted by Gladys play for production next sea.«on but has 
Unger and the cast will be headed by i^^d a sudden change of mind and will 
McKay Morris and Julia Hoyt. The do it for two weeks this spring, lay it 
supporting company includes Ann Davis, off for the summer and do it on Broad- 
Thurlow Bergen. Effingham Pinto. George ^vay next season, providing it pans out all 
Baxter, Marjorie McLucas, Charles Gib- i-jjrht in the tryouts. 
ney, Fred Beane, George N. Price, interesting situation aro.se over the 
Beggs, George Rogers and Giis Alexander, announcement of Katherine Ct^rneU's en- 
The play has been staged by Lawrence gag*ment to play the b-ading role a-” Davi*! 
M^sten. ...... . . BelaM.o had also announced her a.s the 

The opening of White Collars will also featured plaver of The Doll Master, his 
take place on Monday afternoon. This next production. WcmkIs says he has Miss 
play, by Edith Ellis, has run an un- Cornell under contract to appear in The 
conscionable number of weeks in Los Oreen Hat, but as Belasco intends to 
Angeles and Is being presented here by show his plav late this season It is pos- 
Frank Egan, who also owns the Coast sible that Miss Cornell may appear In 
production. The cast Includes John both productions. The cast engaged to great 
Marston, Clarke Silvernall. Mona Kings- appear In The Green Hat. be.eldes Miss It wa 
ley, Frances fnderwood. Frederick Bur- Cornell, Includes Leslie Howard. Eugene plave* 
ton, Rea Martin. Robert Craig. Cornelia Powers. Ann Harding and A. P. Kave. was 
Otis Skinner and Donald McClelland. Guthrie McClintic will stage the piece, presei 

The Theater Guild will make Its fourth have 
production of the current season on Mon- Rtell r).-tn A rrlxmc 
day .night, at the Garrick Theater. The Dasil l^ean rtrnves 
piay is Ariadne, by A. A. Milne. Tn the - 
cast are Laura Hope Crews. I>‘e Baker, New York, Feb. 20.—Basil Dean, the „ 
Harry Mestayer, Orlando Daly, Frieda English producer, has returned to Broad- 
Inescort. Catherine Proctor and .\rmina way to stage the revival of The Little 
Marshall. Philip Mi>oIIpr directed the Minister, which Charles I>illingham is I 
play and Carolyn Hancock designed the about to produce. R>xih Ctiatlerton will 
settings. play the part done before by MaUde 

Ttro hy Two is the second opening Adams, 
for Monday night. It will be pre.sented On arriving here Mr. r>*an st; 
by Jessie Trimble, Ino.. at the SeUvyn he intend<-d to bring The Vorf‘j 
Theater. The piece is the joint work of r<-nt London suc< *»ss, to this cour 
John Turner and Eugenie \V,><>dward. ,It st-a.son. It had been repo*-ted p 
calls for a long cast and among those in that the rights to this phay had 
it are Charlotte Walker. Howard T.ind- quired by .Joseph Bickert<in. an 
say, Minnette Buddecke, Lawrence iJ’Or- with a large theatrii^al practic* 
-say. Beatrice Bayfield, Artliur Lewis, St. city. 
Clair Bayfield, Frank I. Frayne. Maude 
Durand. W Leete Stone. Haroldine HcaVV OB Revivali 
Humphreys. Una Merkle. Robert Steven*. ' 
Elinor Wells and Robert Ryles. 

The Actors’ Theater will present The New York, Feb. 20,—This s 
M’ild Duck, by Henrik Ib.sen, at the 4Sth probably nioie proMfi<- of n viv 
Street Theater, Tuesday evening. The :*uy known In y*‘ars and the er 
cast is made up of Tom Powers, War- i.*** sight. At least two mans 
burton Gamble. Blanche Yurka. Moffat reviving old su.-ce 
■lohnston, Cecil Yapp, P<‘arl Sind, lar, Fu o (tr/)ha,i.s ;ui<] T.ie t ha 
Henry Carvill, Thomas Chalmers. Philip "’'•t, trientioned m thi- enne. tioj 
r.eiKh. Helen Chandler. Milton J. B. rnfL v^ ^ all-star cast 

Angela, John ' ibUivals c.f The Little Mini 
^ Picn or. the Prodigal, cc 111 h. 

Mielziner has designed the set mgs and Broadway within the n* xt m. 
Dudley Dif^es has staged the play. among others se«n this wason 

At the Bijou Theater, Tuesday. Mul- tfj be done are Candida, P<ter i 
S ligan ana Trebitsch will present Sight ,.ral plavs of Eii'"'ne G'Ni-ill ^ 
' Hawk, a play by Roland Oliver. The Duck and Caesar and CUapaira. 

cast is headc-d by Mary Newcombe. 

Postpone Openino 
_ ° New Yoik, Feb 2<i—Tlie only public 

-r , „ 1. _ Ciarnl»i>l of the I.,t*mbs’ Club will l>e Jwlc! 
New York, I'eb. „(). The opening of April 20 at the .Metropolitan Oiwra H*iiimp 

The Dunce Hoy. which was to have taken a big hill made up of sketches wMcl 
New York. Feb. 20.—Lewis & Gordon place next week at the Pun<h and Judy have been pr.sented at the private Gam 

will close Moon Magic in Philadelphia Theater, ha.s been postponed until the b<.ls. and vaudeville turns, will be pre- 
tomorrow and hold It for production on middle of March. When it Is done, Helen sented under the direetton of Purnel 
Broadway next season. Ware will have the leading role. Pratt. 

Mr. Ellis' moving portrayal 0/ Ebin 
Cabot, a poling Sete Englander of 
misguided passions, iit ‘•Desire Un¬ 
der the Elms", is one of the outstand¬ 
ing characterizations of the piece 
that brought it from the romparatiee 
obscurity of the Grtentruh Village 
Theater to the more affluent atmas- 
phere rtf the Earl Carroll '1 heater, in 
the heart of Broadway's theatrical 
activities. 

Costar in 

Ruth Garland Ill 

New York, Feb. 21.—Ruth Garland, 
who api>eared recently In Out n* Step, 
\>.as siidd.'tily tak.-n ill and hsd to drop 
out of the cast two da.vs Is for*' the show 
closed last Satuniay. Slie ts now at lier 
liome an<i probably will be able to be out 
again within a week. 

Lambs To Gambol 

Hands Broadway a Laugh 

‘Moon Magic” To Close 
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WK atttndfd the blowout whk-h TMK 

room cli'b saw to 

JAMKS CLEASON and ROBERT- 
AUMPT!:0N0. ; ; ; : JIM wrote la Zat 

.v,.' .11x1 Ih pluylncr in It. : : : : BOR is 
playitiK in the piece, too. : ; : ; A novel 
liill was presented and there was much 
jollity. : : : : J. M. KERRIOAN took it 
in with us and called it a fine evenlntc. 
; : : : M’e met ELIS.VBETH RISOO.V, 
who Informed us she had turned down 
half a dozen parts this season b«-cause 
they were too rowdy. : : : : If the rest 
. f the players were as conscientious as 
ERl.'t.VRKTH there would la* an end to 
the dirty plays which are raisins so much 
r.iin In the theater at presnnt. : : : : 
rilARRE.*? ELLIS dropped in to see us 
and says Peairr Under the KIma is dointr 
a whacklnB big business. : : : : ED 
WY.N’N invited us to see his show. The 
tin:') Riff, a bid whiclt we quickly ac¬ 
cepted. : : : : ED is to our mind the 
low comedian par excellence, i : : : 
For over two hours we howled at his 
comedy and every bit of it is clean. 

: : ; : To be able to give the Joy to 
thoiisands that is ED'S privilege must be 
a source of great satisfaction to him. 
: : : : He should be very proud and 

happy for it. : : : : EDWARD EVERETT 
lMD<iEON also invited us to a show. 
: : : : And a mighty good one. : : : : 
It was Bl’RTON HOL.MES who delivered 
a tra\elog on Rome. : : : : M'e had 
never heard MR. HOLMES and found his 
Ircture very, very enjoyable and his pic¬ 
ture.*! bt‘autlful. ; : : : For which we 
thank our good friend ED. : : : 

CHAHLhrS BARTHOLEMEW called on 
us and told us some of his experiences In 
a brand-new line of work. : : : : It 
Mtms that CH.VRLIE is engaged to ap¬ 
pear at banquets and lmp»Taonate an 
English nobleman. : : : ; He says the 
hoax n« ver falls and the laughs that are 
hand' d him by the audience are quite as 
numerous as he hands them. : : : : 

That should do for today . 

TOM PEPPER. 

Theater Guild Party 

New York. Feb. 20.—The Theater Guild 
will hold its usual birthday i>arty this 
>• ar .M.'irch 1.1. The scene of the fes¬ 
tivities will b«- the Hotel ComnuKlore and 
will include a vaudeville show and a 
biiffet 8Upp»T. Since those who attend 
will vote on the taiiestries to be hung in 
I ho n»*w tJuihl Theater, the affair is be¬ 
ing called a Tap«'stry Ball. 

Tlie vaudeville show will be given by 
Jascha Heifetz. l.giurette Taylor, Richard 
Hale, Fanny Brice. Albert Carroll, Mar¬ 
tha Lorher, Mr. Boreo, Clifton Webb, 
Mary Hay. Tanya Smyrnova, June 
IValker, Donald Macdonald. Use Mar- 
venga, William Ortmann. Sidney Black- 
mer. Rose Rolando and the Duncan 
Sisters. 

The guests of Honor will be: Franklin 
P. Adams. Glenn Anders, John Anderson, 
Ethel Barrymore, Richard B*-nnett, Hey- 
wood Broun. John Corbin. Laura Hope 
Crews. Frank Crowninshield. Alan Dale, 
r>udley Digges. Walter Prichard Eaton. 
Florence Eldrldge, Lynn Fontanne. Gil¬ 
bert W. Gabriel. Margalo Glllmore, James 
K. Hackett. Percy Hammond. Jascha 
Heifetz. Sydney Howard, Frieda Ines- 
cort. S. Jay Kaufman, John Howard Law- 
son. Winifred I>*nihan. Pauline Ixird. Al¬ 
fred Lunt, Kathlene MacDonnell, Bums 
Slantle, E. W. Osborne. Phyllis Povah. 
Stephen Rathbun, Igiwrence Reamer. El¬ 
mer Rice, Arthur Richman. Emily 
Stevens. I.jiiirette Taylor, Henry Travers, 
Alex.ander Woollcott. Margaret Wycher- 
ly. Stark Young. Blanche Yurka. 

Name of Show Changed 

New York. Feb. 20.—The revival of 
Cloae fTnrmonp will be done under a new 
title and the show will be called Sext 
poor. The opening date la set for Mon¬ 
day at the Teck Theater. Buffalo, with 
a run In Boston to follow. Wanda Lyon, 
who had to quit rehearsing on account of 
Illness, has returned to the cast. The 
complete cast is made up of Wanda Lyon. 
James Spottawood. Valerie Valalre. 
Marie Curtis. Arline Blackburn. Franklin 
Fox, James L. Seeley and Mary Bruce. 

“Candida” Will Move 

New York. Feb. 20.—The Actors’ Thea¬ 
ter will move Candida from the 48th 
Street Theater to the Eltinge on Mon¬ 
day afternoon, playing a holiday matinee 
on that day. This means that The Piker, 
at present occupying the Eltinge Theater. 
wMll close tomorrow night. The Wild 
Puck will open at the 4Sth Street Thea¬ 
ter on Tuesday night next. The same 
cast which has been playing CnriiWdu will 
continue In the play at the Eltinge. 

THE ONLY WAY 

There was a dirty man 
Who had a dirty thought. 

A dirty playwright came; 
The dirty play was wrought. 

Th^n some dirty actors 
Played in the dirty stuff. 

A dirty public iiaid 
To see the dirty bluff. 

They all dwelt together 
And made one dirty street. 

Each one blamed the other 
For being indiscreet. 

When the decent public 
Objects to so much dirt 

It means a stubborn fight— 
Too many will be hurt. 

We all want the drama— 
A clean one we espouse. 

. Why not get together 
And let us all clean house? 

HARRY L. DIXSON. 

“Grand Duchess” Not 
Likely To Be Success 

T.,ondon, Feb. 21 (Special Cable to The 
Billboardy—Harry Graham’s adaptation 
from Alfred Savoir’s play. The Grand 
Ducheaa, with Lawrence Anderson mak¬ 
ing delightfully amusing love to Margaret 
Bannerman. and Alfred Draydon good 
as ever as a Russian noble, is not likely, 
despite the distinguished playing, to make 
a great success. 

“Sapphire Ring” To Open 

New T^rk. Feb. 20.—George Choos will 
open his production of The Sapphire Rinff 
at Washington March 9 and’brlr- the 
piece here one week later. The ca.st will 
include George Gaul. Helen Gahagan and 
Mildred Florence. This is the play which 
Choos claimed was infringed by Epiaode. 
The latter pl^ concludes Its engagement 
at the Bijou Theater tomorrow night. 

Ready To Produce 

New York, Feb. 20.—While Edward 
Goodman is ready to start rehearsals of 
his first offering at the 52d Street Thea¬ 
ter. the opening play has yet to be de¬ 
cided on. The choice lays between Black 
Watcra, by Ralph Cullinan. and The Blue 
Peter, an English play. If the latter is 
decided on. J. M. Kerrigan will appear in 
It. 

French Play Next 

Engaged for “Caesar” 

Ntw York. Feb. 20.—The long debated 
quf.stion as to who would play the lead¬ 
ing parts in the revival of Sliaw's 
C'lr.sor and Cleopatra, with which the 
Thtali-r Guild is to oiK-n Its new theater, 
ha.s b, en settl'd by the ingagements of 
Lionel .Vtwlll to play t'aeaar and Helen 
l(ay,'H to play Cleopatra. 

.Miss Hayes is at present appearing in 
Quarasrisc at the Henry Miller Theater, 
but it Is asserted she aci-epted the en¬ 
gagement with the understanding that she 
be jH-rnUtt'd to h-ave when the Theater 
tiulld wr!int«d her to play Cleopatra tor 
them. .Mr. .\twill has been appearing in 
vaudeville this season. 

The new Guild Theater, whh-h Is on 
West 52d stre»'t. Is not completed yet 
but it Is b«>lieved it will lie ready for 
O'luiuincy on April 6. Rehearsals for 
f'l'.iiir and Cleopatra will be called four 
W"k» before the date of opening la 
dt finitely set. 

“Bright Island” Medi<Krc 

L"n<lon. Feb. 21 (t5p«*clal C.able to The 
/•illbiiard).—.\rnold Ih-nnett’s fantasy. 
I hi Brir/ht Inland, admirably played and 
iiiagnificently produced by Theodore 
''oinisar Je\>kl for the Incorporati-il Stage 
.'''M|,ty. proved an insipid. boring, 
ni'di'.MTe affair. Its (lolitiral and siH-ial 
satires Wen- mildly amusing but, despite 
.\rthtir 1’us' V‘s |>*-rfection of llstlessness 
• IS King I'lero. Dorothy Holmes tlore’s 
lu.scioiis fhiliimhine, Frederick Idoyd’s 
woi kmiinlike Iduff sailor, Bremher '•fMIs' 
sup'i h comic stu'ly of a revolutionary 
;tnd .I'-anne iVcisali's amazingly resource- 
liil ami impiid.'nt Isabella, the piece falb-d 
to hold the aiidi'-nce's attention and rep- 
r. s. nts an appalling waste of talent and 
the so<'|ety‘s funds. 

Replaces on Short Notice 

New York. Feh. 2f>—Walter J. Plhn- 
tii'-r, .Ir.. son of the imlependent vaude- 
'*•!' ..k'-r. has been givn a run-of-the- 
plav eontra't for the leading role of 
riii Small-Titnrt n at tto' I'nni h and Judy 
rii'al'T for his p'-rforinaiu-e In that role 
"li'n Ip* Jumped Into It without nhi'nrsal 
Ibis W'-'k. I’llmmer replaces Leslie 
t’ooley. who plaV'-d thi' leading role 
■•mi'e th'* play oiiemd Gool'-y retired 
from th'' cast after iti'- night P'rformaiiee 
'•n Satnrd.iy. February 1 1. because of 
lonsllltis. it was n iMirt' d. I’llmmer 
play'd the role Mond:iy night without the 
Is nellf of a rehearsal ami was rewarded 
with the contract by Henry Stillman, 
producer of the play. 

Engagements 

New York. Feb. 21.—Helen Robinson 
has placed Betty .\lden with Tangletoea, 
Stanley Kalkhurst with The Crucible. 
Frank’ Mllbr with Ttco bu Tvo and 
Teresa G.uerlnl and Forbes Dawson with 
Doris Keane In Starlight. 

Gaige Gets New Play 

New York. Feb. 20.—Crosby Gaige, who 
with his first Independent venture scored 
a success with .s'iJcMcc. has bought a play 
hv W. J. Hui^'iit. called The -Vice Girl, 
for early production. 

New York. Feb. 20.—^The next pro¬ 
duction at the Provlncetown Playhouse 
will be Michel Auclair, by Charles Vil- 
drac, in a translation by Sidney Howard. 
It will have its first performance on 
March 2, replacing THff'rent and The 
Triumph of the Eqg at this theater. 

Buys Third Play 

New York, Feb. 20.—That Martin Beck 
intendt to go In for production on a large 
scale next season is indicated by his pur¬ 
chase of 'n’/iea Ships Came tn, a comedy 
In four episodes by G"rge Middleton. 
This is the third play which Beck has 
bought In the past few Weeks. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

.\mold Daly has deferred the pro- 
dui’tlon of Pangeroua People. He will 
hold the piece over until next season. 

TteWa Bella will lay off for a week 
and will r<'o|H‘n at Daly’s Theater, New 
York. .March 2. repla« Ing White Cargo. 

Abie’s Irish Roite, after playing 12 
weeks in Kansas City, has gone to St. 
Louis. Yes. 12 weeks and Kansas City! 

l-ulu Vollmer Is the author of The 
Dunce Bog, which will be presented this 
s''ason at the Punch and Judy Theater. 
New York. 

William A. Brady. Jr.. Is to produce 
another plav The name is not for pub¬ 
lication ns yet. but Katherine .-Mexander 
will be seen In the leading role. 

The Sluiberts have taken over the lease 
of the Broadhiirst Theater from tleorge 
Hrondhnrst. Tlu-y built the New York 
house aeveral >ears ago. 

- \ 
The play which was called The Stork 

Imre ami whli-h played one con.secutive 
\Vi ek at the Cort ’I'hi'ater. N'*w York, has 
1m > n done In l-omlon as Home Affairs. 

•Mary Hone has r'-pla«-ed Kay I-aurell in 
th'' leading part of Socturne. now play¬ 
ing spe( iai m.atlnees at the Punch and 
Judy Theater, New York. 

Crane Wilbur has written a new play 
and will test it at the Fulton Theater. 

Oakland. Calif., March 3. It is called 
Seaborn. 

Gustav BKtm Is to give a professional 
matinee of .4f,i/ Son at the Nora Bayes 
Theater, New York. March 6. to which all 
players in New York are invited. 

Brock Pemberton is to try The Knife (u 
the Wall again. ’This makes about the 
fifth time. Tlie play was formerly known 
as The Marionette Man, 

I..ewls & Gordon have accepted a 
play by Samuel L. Kaplan called Second 
Choice. It will be given a tryout this 
spring and brought to Bmadw.ay next 
season. Arthur Byron may play the 
male lead. 

Henry Miler Is playing in New England 
with the company he will lake to the 
I’aciflc Coast for a summer run. There 
Is a possibility that he will appear for 
a few weeks in New York before going 
west. 

Tna Claire has delivered herself of the 
dictum that therefsire too few actors who 
•■an Impersonate gentlemen tm the st.age. 
She a<1vi.sed Harvard students to adopt 
the stage as a profession. She might al.so 
have told her hearers that there are 
only a few men. or gentlemen, who can 
become actors. Tlte rule works both 
ways. 

George Middleton has phiced a play 
with David Belns»-o for prodtiction next 
season. It has a Spanish setting and it 

(ConHnued on paoey43) 

Indianapolis Guild Incorporates 

Indianamdis, Ind., Feb. 21.—.\rticles of 
Incorp'ratlon for the Indianapolis Theater 
Guild have be'-n signed by the incortKira- 
tors. The guild, they say. i.s design'd 
primarily to foster Indiana dramatic abil¬ 
ity and the work of Indiana playwright.-! 
especially. It will cater to the |s>pular 
taste in the production of plays, present¬ 
ing those which have a general appeal. 
It Is the intention to give any one who 
wi.shes to become a member an oppor¬ 
tunity to act, thus bringing to light latent 
talent. The Guild will not adhere to any 
one t>TX' of phiy nor to any one cast. 
The incorporators have in mind the Thea¬ 
ter Guild of New York, which fills a place 
In the community life of all classes. No 
definite arrangements have been mad*',' 
but the members expect to have club 
r<s«ms and start work shortly. 

British Stage Guild 
Holds House Warming 

London, Feb. 21 (Sis'^ial Cable to The, 
Billboard).—La.st Sunday the Stage Guild 
held a housewarming on its new premises, 
formerly the Kinema Club, in Great New¬ 
port street, where the Guild’s three sec¬ 
tions—actors, managers and dramatics— 
are now housed. 

Sir Johnston and l-ady Forbes-Robert- 
son received the large company of guests, 
including many prominent stage folk. 

Tour Is Capcclcd 

Elgin, Ill., Feb. 20.—Owing to a serious 
throat operation, Mr.s. Dee Vivien 
Schramm-Elberink. lo< al author, teacher 
and dramatic producer, has canceled con¬ 
tracts for the Quatre Novelty Entertain¬ 
ers, of which she i.-< .a member and mana¬ 
ger. Mr.s. Elberink returned to her home 
from St. Joseph’s Hospital, where she was 
confined for several weeks. She will not 
be able to continue her dramatic work for 
some time. 

Mystery Play a Hit in Vienna 

New York. Eeb. 20.— Ac(;ordlng to 
cables received here The Last Warning, 
by Thomas Fallon, has scored a hit at the 
Lustspiel Theater in Vienna. It is the 
first American mystery play to be pro¬ 
duced in that city and the translation is 
the work of A. Paul Maerker-Branden. 
On the strength of its success in the Aus¬ 
trian capital the play will be done in 
Berlin, Dresden and Leipzig. 

Sells Play Rights 

New York, Feb. 20.—A. E. Thomas has 
sold the play rights to his first novel. 
The Double Cross, to Hugh Ford, w’ho 
will produce it with George C. ’Tyler. 
Mr. 'Thomas has hitherto been known 
as a dramatist, but it is not known 
whether he will undertake the dramatiza¬ 
tion of his novel or not. 

“Tin Gods” Rehearsals 

New York, Feb. 20.—Rehearsals of 
Tin Gods will start on Monday, with 
Lillian Foster and Louis Calhem In the 
leading roles. The production is being 
made by Sam H. Harris and Sam For¬ 
rest will direct the staging. 

“Starlight” Opening Set 

New York. Feb. 20.—Frank Egan will 
present Doris Keane in Starlight at the 
Broadhur.st Theater on March 2. This 
play, which Is by Gladys Unger, has been 
done on the Pacific Coast with Miss 
Keane In the leading role. 

Looking for Play 

New York. Feb. 20.—Gustav Blum is 
looking for a play in which to feature 
Claude Cooper, the character actor who 
Is apttearing in .V# Son. The require¬ 
ments are that the piece give Mr. Cooper 
full scope for his talents in character 
portrayals. 

Long-Run Dramatic Play Rec¬ 
ords Appear on Page 63 

Dramatic Art 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PUYERS 

X t'oun* la Actlnc. Vutw. PintootUM. Faclnf. 
Rtirtnai.-il Panclnir 

OTTOPBR 1* TO MAT II. 
Tcichw at Allot Bri4». Work apprwod tv 

1.0 fJtlllennr. Mr. ind Mr«. Cohurn sad 
K'lUh Wj-nne 

il SitcrMds Dri«s. NEW YORK CITY. 
Tslsshons; 3341 Esdicstt. 

Wanted, Competent Writer 
Who Wat fimllUr with Ihr lifr of the well-known 

thcstrical managrr. II. K. J.vOOns. who will co-oper- 
ats with m« In nrritlng < bii'grgAliy of hU life. MRS. 
H. R. JACOBS, Hotel Rochester, Rochetter, N. T. 
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DRAMATIC STOCK 
REX IEWS, NEWS 
AND COMMENT 

COMMUNICATIONS TO 
M93 Broa0\.av. new YORK BY ALFRED NELSON 

EVERY STOCK COMPANY SHOULD 
HAVE PRESS AGENT ON STAFF 

EVETA NUD8EN 

A Vermont School Girl, Ambitious 
for a Stage Career, Well 

Schooled in Stock Publicity as Essential as Proper Production and Presentation of 
Plays. While Players Seeking Engagements Prefer Com¬ 

panies That Get Good Notices 
Miss Nudsen was born In Rutland Vt 

and received her education at the Karm- 
inpton School for <llrl!*, Hartford. Conn 

At an early ape she txpan to aspir. 
for a stape career and durinp on' 
vacation made her d* hiJt with th- Hunt, r 
Bradford Stock t’nmp,an.v of Hartford 
The following summer vacatkms wen- 
spent playlnr with the Poll Stock Com¬ 
pany in Hartford. 

Her Bucc'ss in these companies encour¬ 
aged her determination for a theatrical 
• areer, and fullowinp her graduation from 
school she put in two seasons in vaude¬ 
ville for Wtn. A. Brady. This was fol¬ 
lowed by her playing leads with th- 
Poll Players at Bridgeport and Water- 
bury. Conn ; later with the Boston Stock 
t'ompany at the St. James Theater. Bos¬ 
ton. and with the Alhambra Players at 
l»ew’8 Alhambra Theater. Brooklyn. 
I.M-iier she played in Jacksonville. Kla.. 
under tlie direction of Walter Baldwin, 
for the Southern Knterprlses; from there 
to the Joel Krl*dkln Players at El Paso. 
Tex., then leading lady with the Hudson 
Players at the Tfudson Theater. T'nlon 
Tfill. N. J.. and with Ye Colonial Play¬ 
ers at Lawrence, Mass. 

One nf thr moat attractive and Miss Niidsen again played under the 
popular leadino ladtea of dramatic direction of the dean of dramatic stoi'k 
atock. .Vise Sudaen ia ttoic hcadinq producers. Waiter Baldwin, at the Pal- 
the Eveta \udaen f^tock Companu at ace Theater, Houston. Tex., until re- 

1 to All companifs thruont the country ran- the Plaza Theater, San Antonio, Tex. cently. when she decided to head a com- 
not employ experienced nress representa- panv'of her own and cemipleted arrange- 

; of fives of the T*rry Turner. Gertrude Wil- ' ~—’ ments with Frank J. McLoughlin for the 
niea bur and Grace Wyndep Vail tvne. but PAmnimr presentation of the Eveta Nudaen Com- 
thls every company in stork can employ seme vjiauy> iviaiit V-ompany panv at the N-w Plaza Theater, San An- 
iter. a.«piring Io<al journalist to Jot down Its Tourino W«t TnHiee tonl'o. Tex. ‘ 
pre- aotlvities for the local press and The iwuiing west inaies 

bird flilllionrd. thereby obtaining publicity for T t. ,d .m. 
tor s Tilays and players that cannot be had i, I*'— 
),.th othemvise. Gladys Klark Stock Company, after two 
iress A word to the wise. Mr. House Man preliminary playing thru New New’ York. Feb. 20. 
lay- and Director of Productions. , i!* annual tour arranged enc.agemeni 
are Men are known by their deeds, there- British West Indies. Hams and Maxine F 

lives fore show’ a personal Interest in your The company arrived in Hamilton, Nudsen Players at tl 
the players by giving them the publicity they . t'P^'uing the same ter, San Antonio, 

desire in The Rillhoard and your players ** 00 T/iis /« London to the largest who closed recently 
hru- ^'■'11 sbow more interest in your presenta- ®*f®uaance In the history of tlie Colonial comedy. Top Hale, ht 
eard tions. Theater. Hundreds were turned away of the Harder-Hall 
the n Lt • r • t n, necessary to repeat the same mond, Staten Island. 

I J, PuHifity rssdinal to Phyers bill Saturday matinee and night, both - 

ntlv Several months ago The Bnibaard performances Playing to capacity. Helen Robinson hf 
_ ^ caused a controversy in which the daily Saturday night Governor Ascot, his ments viz ’ Alien I .> 
•ma- press of New’ York City became involved. staff attended the performance, man for Wiiiia-. a 

for the writers on the dally press couldn’t The Governor was so pleas-^d with the -omnanv in Ronrmire 
ren- eonceive David Belasco vl.sitlng stock performance he sent his aide backstage 

■ntiv eo’mpanies in and around this city in fu congratulate Miss Klark and her com- Tiiliiis i.eventhn 
J,,,. quest of players for his productions. pany upon their efforts. 'The engage- Hoboken ' N i -tm 

nden Rut The Billboard had authentic In- ment was for three weeks In Hamilton, .so 
formation relative to Mr. Belasco’s plans J. 'Y. Jacobs, adTOnce agent, left for ...j,*, ,w 
and the publicity given those plans Bridgetown. Barbados. January 20. 
worked to the advantage of several play- which is an 8-day trip, and upon ar- v-omp.inj, going 

ilace ers who had received notice in this de- rival there received a cal4e from Miss Trvincr T wuito 1,. 
IE a partment. with the resulfthat several of Klark to the effect that the big business _Tgli, 

those players were seen In their stock being done In Hamilton warranted the VraL'i,!-, ‘ 
ibert pres,.ntations by Mr. Belasco, who later company extending its engagement there , 

in- engaged them for his productions. fpr .^tw-o weeks. Instead of op<niiig In 
"an. Barbados February 11 the opening w.as " /L! 
•isnn I X changed to February 26 for two w’eeks. v,v. k- ii.'* x-”! 
ade. English Stock Company for Jacobs then left for Port of Spain. Trlnl- 2 Af. 
tage Monfrcal ^Bere the company will play after •*“**”* '-'*;'I 

itf engagement at Barbados. From Trlnl- 
roil- nc , , ^ iBe compiiny will tour Jamaica. F<bruary 

3 as fJ —1” recent isstie Kingston and Panama Canal before re- c 

NEW’ YORK. Feb. 20.—Due to the fact that the <ditor of this department also 

conducts a department in the interest of press and advance agents, he is the 

recipient of numerous inquiries from Journalists who desire to become pre.-s 

agents. 
In order to aid these aspirants for pre.ss-agent engagements we covered the 

entire subject in a special article in the “Press and Advance Agents’* column some 

time ago. and had several thousand reprints of the article that are sent out on 

request. 
With numerous aspirants to the press- tlve and social director for the company, 

agent gentry in every town there is no conducts a Sally Ana department in the 
logical reason why every stock company house program of the Palace Tiieater 
should not iiave a press agent to keep the tliat has a host of readers who are on the 
local papers supplied with advance no- mailing list and others who obtain copies 
tlces as well as The Billboard with in- at the theater. 
formation that can be converted into in- Mi.-s Vail also acts as representative 
teresting and instructive news, giving for the Bayonne 1’layers at tl^ Opera 
recognition to plays and players thruout Hou.se, Baaonne. N. J.. where she con- 
the country. ducts a Grace Genevieve department In 

Several of the more prominent com- tlie house program, 
panles emiiloy experienced press repre- In both programs Miss Vail replies to 

Gladys Klark Company 
Touring West Indies 

Engagements 

Boston. Feb. 18.—Busby Ib-rkeley, at 
the Arlington Theater here last season, 
recently Joined tlie Somerville Players at 
Somerville, Mass. He came here from 
Baltimore, where he staged Seduction. 

His first production at the Somerville 
wilt he the musical show. No Other Girl. 

Edward Clarke I.illey, formerly leading 
man at the Somerville, has departed for 
the W’est to head his own compaiy and 
has been .siieeeeded by Alexes laice, who 
Is coming from St. laiuis. Hi.s first ap¬ 
pearance her,' will Is' in Gupaji Jim. For 
the week tills show is on the I'oliliy of the 
theater will Iv decorated after the fashi-'il 
of a Gyjisy camp, with fortune tell»rs 
and camp tin'. 

Clyde Mc..\rdle, genial house manager 
and part owner, reports he is doing big 
business right along. W'lien u Billboard 
reiMirter dropped in recently of a Satur- 
d.iy night, he found 1,400 people Jamm'?d 
into a 1.200 house. 

Mrs. Richard Mansfield 
To Return to the Stage 

Bratrice Cimtrofi. Who Was Hft Hosband’s 
Leading Woman in Noted Plays, Joins 

Jessie Bonstelle 

Co-Operative Company 

Emma Bunting’s Return 
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“My Lady Friende” 
Presented by the Proctor Players 

at Proctor’s 23d Street Thea- ' 
ter. New York 

A Comedy in Threi- Acts b> I2mll Nyltray 
and (''rank MauUal 

Staked by A. J. ICdwards 
'"abt Ilf Ol-arjii-ters 

('athcrine Sniitt.... .M.uti- L'liiise Walker 
Kva Johns.Marlon Wells 
Hilda.Jessie Brink 
laKilh' Karl,'.Vii'-e liucliaiian 
Kil's'ird Kaiiy.James Duikin 
James Smilii.Wilfred Lyteil 
Tom Trainor.Day Manson 
Not all.Ksther Somers 
(iwendolyn.Frances Wood 
Julia.Myra Marsh 

Synopsis of Scenes 
A't 1 —l*rawiiiK Uoom In Home of 

Jiin’cs Smith. New York City. 
Act 2.—Chikadee Cottase, Atlantic 

City. 
Act 3.—Same as Act 1. 

Pliy 

James Smith, a proRresslve, prosperous 
business man. married to Catherine 
Smith, a money-savinB wife, who finds 
more pleasure in the kitchen with an 
apron and in her reception room in a 
simple frock than in supervlalnB servants 
and RowninB a la mode. He endeavors 
to expend some of his surplus money and 
philanthropic, platonic personality In 
b)>readinK sunshine by choosing as pro¬ 
teges three apparently unsophisticated 
pirls who in reality are “golddlBRers”. 

llelmj absentminded, while visitmK his 
proti-ires at different times in Boston. 
I’liliadelphia and San FranclKco. James 
invites each one of tiiem to be his Kuest 
at Chikadee Cott.ape, Atlantic City. 

ReceivinK lonic-distauce 'phone mes- 
sacc's at his home from each of his pro- 
teces, James enkaBes his friend and 
livvycT, Kdwurd Karly. to KCt h.iu out of 
his dittlculties. 

In another moment of abaci.tminded- 
nc'ss James invites Kva Jc'hns, a some¬ 
what frivolous protCBC of li;s wife and a 
cii-st of their home, likewise the niece of 
Ikiwyer Karl", to st'end a f'-w days at 
t'hikadee Cottnye, and In company they 
depart for Atlantic City. 

The de|>arture of James and Kva for 
Atlantic City and the departure of Law¬ 
yer Karly on a professional trip for 
James arouse the suspicions of Karly's 
wife. Lucille, a stM-ndthrlft. who induces 
Catherine to enBUB® detectives to follow 
both men. 

The denouement comes in Chikadee 
CottaBC, where t’ne three BolddlgBers 
come face to face, compare notes, and 
decide on a monetary settlement. 

One of the trio, grasping the Import of 
the denouemi nt. Induces her coworkers to 
acclaim Lawyer K.irly their platonic pro- 
teitor, and herein came perplexlnK situa¬ 
tions that evoked continuous lauchter 
and applaud, helKlitened by the willlr.B- 
to-be-brlbed Irish housekeeper, Hilda, 
and the Jealousy of T.-m Trainor, Juvenile 
sweetheart of Kva. who became an ama¬ 
teur detective seekluB to rescue her from 
the wiles of James. 

The reconciliation comes In the third 
and last act In the city home of .Tani'-s. 
with a settlement upon the Kolddiggers. 
the engaRement of Kva and Tora. a satis¬ 
factory understandlTiB of the Knrlys and 
the disillusionment of James, whose ey»'s 
are opened to the wiles of certain femi¬ 
nine nanBerson. 

Acting upon the advice of her friend. 
Mrs. Karly. to keen husbands "broke” in 
order to make them less attractive vic¬ 
tims to other woim n. .Mrs. Smith blos¬ 

soms out as a co'Uiettish, beautifully 
gowned wife who demands all that a 
wealthy hii-band can purchase. 

Taking the play in Its entirely. It Is a 
cleverly worked out coinedy. 

There Isn’t a line or action In the en¬ 
tire presentation that a puritanical mor¬ 
alist could possibly object to. and for 
those who like to laugh there is Justifiable 
cause. 

Player* 

Louise Walker, leading I.nd- of the 
company, as O.itherliie Smith, enacted Hie 
role of tlie inoney-savitiK wife realistical¬ 
ly, and in a crying sene w.is emotionally 
drim.itlc, her transition from a d nuire 
housewife to a fashlon.-ibic spendthrift 
iHdng a reve'ation of versatility. 

W ilfred Lyleli, leading iii;.n. as James 
Smith, tile philanthropic victim, was ad- 
niiiable in his pleasing ability, by which 
•i<- liumored his lint s In .a legitimate man- 
nt r, enabling lilin to dominate the entire 
presentation. 

.Marion Wells, ns Kva Johns, has an 
adorable p.-rsonality that sclntlll.ates In 
se, nt s and her delivery of lines rt>v< alt ii 
reni.likable ahlity. Nflss Wells m:id‘ a 
change of gowns and costumes for every 
reappt nraiice. maiilfestliig her art in 
dressing a la mode. 

Allie Buchanan, as Liiclllc Karly. was 
typical of the lole and in her reconcilia¬ 
tion scene with her husb.and dlstilayed 
htr ability to handle heavy emotional 
rotes 

James Kurkin as Kdward Early han¬ 
dled his role .admirably. 

I>ay M.-inson, as Tom Trainor. Is a 
likable Juvenile and able actor. allhi> th- 
i«le iHii not give him much opportunity 
to distingii.sh himstdf. 

Jessie Brink, as Hilda, the honsekeep-T. 
is nt»t only a clever character woman hut 
a comedienne. 

Ksthcr .Somers, Krences Wo^d and 
Myra Marsh, trio of angel hunters, acted 
the parts artistically and realistically, 
and In one scene Mias Marsh gave the 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in nerd of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44tb 

Street. New York City. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Minister Criticises 

EQUITY MEMBERS, 
ATTENTIONI 

All members please note that the following Resolotion is in fall force: "WHEREAS, 
it is the opinion of the Association that its members cannot otherwise procure sjiir- 
factory working conditions: RESOLVED, that on and after Janoary I. 1925. ALL 
EQUITY members shall refrain from making any contracts wiih W. I. SWAIN 
or bis Shows, and that as and when they may lawfully do so. ALL EQUITY 
members on and after January 1,1925. will cease to work for W. 1. SWAIN or 
his Shows. This Resolution will rtmain in effect nntil otherwise ordered by the 
Cocpcil." 

Impreaslon that she can handle more 
im^rtant roles advantageously. 

The staging was in keeping with the 
play, 

Vanderillc 
There were four acts of vaudeville, 

opening with a full-t-tage seml-cyc. pic¬ 
torial oce.'tn for the Vincent Brothers in 
sailor attir,' ptilMtig ov. r a comedv acro¬ 
batic act on horizontal bars. 

Se<.‘ond o:i the bill were the Bruce 
ReynoldH Trio, a pretty singer and dancer 
an«l two coiiiedy-nial'.inB male vocalists. 

Third came Morri.*i and Weber, two 
men. one ut the tdano. both pinging sev¬ 
eral comedy songs. 

Closing the vaudeville were Sesunour 
and Jeanette, two seal-brown colored 
singers and dancers In classy attire. 

.Ml four acts merited the encores given 
their turns. 

rilms 
Acson Fnhip, Pat he News and the 

featured film. Tornado, closed the show. 

English Plays for Stock 

New York, Feb. 20.—Frank Lindo. 
well-known English author, actor and 
producer, has arranged with Harry Clay 
Blaney of the Standard Play Company 
to handle the .'.merir.an rights for all 
of Linda's plays on this side of the At¬ 
lantic. 

The plays Include The Silver Spoon, 
Home, Sirret Ponte; 31 y Soldier Boy. A 
IV’ise Child and The Rock of A pea. The 
hist niinied was written in coVaiboratlon 
with Philip Yale Drew, now starring 
most successfully In this play in Eng¬ 
lish Provinces, and will shortly be seen 
in a West-End theater In London, giving 
everv Indicathm of being as popular as 
Channing Pollock’s The Fool. Mr. Blaney 
has the American rights for production, 
stock and pictures. 

“Red Kisses” Revived 

Stock for Ithaca 

New York. Feb. 20.—The Blaney Play¬ 
ers at the Yorkvllle Theater will present 
a revival of Charles Blaney’s Red Kiaacs. 
which was given Its premiere production 
and presentation at the New Metropolis 
Theater by the Ce< II Sixioner Stock Com¬ 
pany the early part of the current sea¬ 
son’ 

This Is the plav In which Mr. Blaney 
figured a Tondrirtio character for the 
l“ad, but In which Cecil Spooner as a 
Red Kiaa girl, doing a wise-cracking 
female of the streets, carried oft the 
honors, thereby setting aside the author’s 
calculation. 

It will be interesting to watch the 
work'ne out of the author’s problem as 
to which characterization is entitled to 
the leading role. 

Frances McGrath’s Reception 
An Ovation at the Yorkville 

Ithaca, N. T., Feh. 20.—The Jtyitrnal 
Xetca is respor.s.ble for an announceny ut, 
viz.: 

"Presentation In Ithaca hy a cast of 
professional actors and actresses of some 
of the ni'-.st p.-putiir of cur i nt stage suc¬ 
cesses Is lonteicptatcd by the Itha< .i 
Conserva,crv of Mi ;-ic. It was an¬ 
nounced tod-iy that if public sentiment 
seemed sym;; fh. ii - th«; cons'TVatory w:is 
prepared to go ah-Md wl h a program by 
which for lo w.f.’Kv. h glniiinR about the 
third Wo k of Kehrii.trv. higlwl.iss legiti- 
P ate pla;..s won d be produced In Iti.ar.t 
by a stts'k ctitnj'.a'iy of profess'onal play¬ 
ers to be oirt'iized and directed by Wil- 
li.nm W. Bl.Hr a Ne>v York managing 
director of w:i’e rvnerience. 

'The t'ffioei'^ nf the conservntorv are 
considcriiitj tlrs't'.'oi r I'ecau.-c th'-y be¬ 
lieve th.at the p‘ •p; .• of Ithn -a want and 
are entitled to the pre.'e,it..tion here »)f 
legitimate plays. This privilege has bo*’n 
denied them by the closing down of the 
Lyceum Theater as a legitimate play¬ 
house. Since that unhappy event Ithaca 
has been a ‘hick’ tf>wn as far as regular 
theatrical productions are concerned. 

"The conservatory is therefore con- 
slderirg the experiment of bringing a 
high-ciass stock company to Conservatory 
Hall. This is a small auditorium, it Is 
true, seating only 40h. but under the plan 
under consideration each play to be pre¬ 
sented would have a week’s run; that 
It would be presented on five nights, 
Tuesday to Saturday, and at two mati¬ 
nees, Wednesd.ay and Saturday after¬ 
noons. I'ndtr this plan all of Ithaca’s 
theatergoers would haye a good oppor¬ 
tunity of seeing the plays. 

•‘Oeorge C. Williams and Benjamin L. 
Johnson of the conservatory have Just re¬ 
turned fn>m New York, where they con¬ 
ferred with Mr. Blair and secured the 
rights for sto<-k purposes of a numbe» of 
plays that have 'gone over big’. The 
list already secured Include Little Old 
New York, So This Ta London, Cat and 
the Conary, The Fool. Icebound, dual 
Married, Six-Cylinder Love and You and 
/. 

"If the plans go thru It Is proposed 
to offer season tickets for the whole Id 
weeks’ engagement, as well as single ad¬ 
missions.” 

New Y'ork. Feb 21.—The return of 
Fran -es McOrntli to the title role of 
The Whole Totcti’a Talkiiip, at the Y’ork- 
vllle Theater. < st.fhr.shcd a record at 
tiiiit house for s|Hintaneous and enthusN 
n.sflc receptions accord'd pla.vers. T’.ie 
welcome greeting given Miss Mi'Orath 
c<>ntinu«'d for five inlnut*‘s and concluded 
with the present,"!tlcn of approximately 
20 floral pieces from admirers who re- 
ca!I«‘d the actress’ work nt that theater 
a few years ago. The floral tribiites 
were later banked in the lobby, malting 
an attractive spectacle. 

Regina Players 

Regina, Can.. Feb. 14.—Due to lack of 
road shows thru this part of Canada the 
Hegira Players at the Regina Theater, 
iimler the direction of J. F. Marlow, are 
In tlw'lr 2ad week here with but few davs 
off. 

Beatrice Savrlle ami Roscoe Patch con¬ 
tinue as favorlt'S anil they have pleased 
the patrons with their work In So Thia la 
London, French Leovr. Pals First and 
What's Your Wife Doitijf. 

New York. Feb. 21.—Later reports con¬ 
vey the Information that the Ithaca Com¬ 
pany Is now fully organized to open Feb¬ 
ruary 2S In So Thia la London, wi'h .a 
cast engagi d by Pauline Boyle, artist 
repres«ntatlve. that Includes; W. W. 
Blair, director: William Shelley, lending 
man; Al MefJovern. second man: Sue 
Jackson, second woman ; William Bry.ant, 
characters. Students of the Dramatic 
Department of the conservatory will ap¬ 
pear In minor roles. 

Players’ Get-Together Party 

Detroit. Feb. 16.—The Woodward 
Players at the Majestic Theater gave .a 
party Wednesday. February 11. in honor 
of Richard Taber. Alice Hanely and 
Nedda FTarrIngan. all former associates 
of the Woodward Players, who appeared 
at the Oarrlck Theater In la Zat So. of 
which Richard Taber Is coauthor with 
William Oleason. and which is scheduled 
for a run in Chicago. Mr. and Mrs. 
Taber (Alice Hanely) were presented 
with wrist watches by the members of 
the Woodward Players In appreciation 
of their long services In the company. AH 
the members of the Is Zat So Companv 
were among the guests present at the 
party. 

Sweeney Joins Woodward 

Detroit. Feb. 16.—Joseph Sweeney re¬ 
cently Joined the cast of the Woodw.nrd 
Players, this eit.v. niaking his first ap¬ 
pearance February 8 In />i the Srxt 
Room. Mr. Sweeney has be-^n on the 
stage for 16 years, during which time he 
played with many not*0 .•ictors The p.nst 
season he appeared In Be,ritrhrd In New 
York. Previous to that Mr. Sweeney was 
with the Cleveland Repertoire Company. 

Bat Consensus of Opinion Is Hjrdtr-i!all 
Players Emerge From Attack Unscathed 

Port Richmond, Staten Island, N. Y., 
Feb. 16.—The Hiirder-Hall Players at tlie 
Palace Theater have been playing to an 
ever-increasing patronage since tlieir 
establishment in this city over a year 
aga 

The company has members in various 
fraternal organisaition.s, including tlio.si 
allied with various churches, tliereforr. 
when a IcM-al minister took it upon him¬ 
self to become a "Letter-to-Kditor” critic 
of plays and players he set the stage f«>r 
a controversy that has had far-reaching 
effect, not t^e effect that he desired or 
foresaw, bin the effect of stimulating 
local interest In the Harder-Hall Players 
and the plays they are producing and 
presenting. 

According to Grace Wynden Vail, press 
repre.sentative and social director of the 
Harder-Hall Company, this Is what has 
happimed: 

■'Staten Island ha.s been recently set 
upon its cars by a criticism of the 
Harder-Hall Players as voiced by a cer¬ 
tain minister. 'The company has estab¬ 
lished its'-If so warmly and with such 
fine friendliness and respect that the 
printing of a letter hv the doctor in Thn 
Daily Ad ranee brought forth a storm of 
protest and incidentally excellent pub¬ 
licity for the players and theater. Tlie 
controversy started when Robert Bent¬ 
ley, Invited to attend and address a 
luncheon of the ministers’ as.soclatlon on 
the Island, was quite heatedly attacked 
by this ministi'r in que.stlon, following 
Mr. Bi-ntley's speech. The minister had 
fairly enough warned Eugene Hall and 
Mr. Bentley he was going to take ex¬ 
ception to 'some of the plays the com- 
l>!’.ny had h«'en producing, but nothing 
(|uite as stirring and positive as his at- 
tai'k was exp«M ted. The minister pro¬ 
duced the advertising usi d for such plays 
as L'p ill Mabel's Room. The. Demi-VirfpH 
and Ttriii Beds and branded it salacious. 
He had not seen any of the plays. The 
argument was a warm one. The follow¬ 
ing Saturd.ny the minister printed a long 
letter In the paper, again voicing his 
attitude toward the company and it-, 
policy. The letter was printed with a 
note from the editor disclaiming that tho 
views contained therein were In any way 
a reflection of the attitude of the paper. 

"Immediately the management. Mr. 
Bentley and Grace Wynden Vail, who 
had written the publicity, were swamped 
with letters of indignation against the 
minister, and in support of the theater it 
became Imcumbent upon Mr. Bentley t» 
reply to the minister. Other letters 
followed In the paper, and finally It wa.s 
mutually agreed to drop the entire mat¬ 
ter. Several ministers who had been at 
the luncheon wrote personal letters of 
regret over the Incident, some coming out 
clearly and warmly in support of the 
'•omitany. There was not another letter 
of criticism against the company. There 
was not much venom in the argument, as 
the minister was apparently sincere 
enough in his viewpoint. Unfortunately 
h'l h.-id not attended any of the plays he 
attacked. 

"As a final mark of faith and support 
the Trinity Men’s Bible Class, with 
Senator Mark; Allen as its president, 
sponsored a big theater party at the Pal¬ 
ace for the opening night of The Old 
Homestead and again Wednesday of the 
week. Mr. Bentley and Richard Morgan 
of the company are both members of the 
Bible Class. The class has entertained 
the entire company at e chowder supper 
recently. Again Mr. Bentley addressed 
the class before becoming a member. It 
consists of more than 500 men and Is a 
remarkable organization on the Island. 
Mr. Bentley spoke on the relations among 
church, theater, I.incoln and emancipa¬ 
tion from the pulpit of tlve Methodist 
Church on Sunday. February 15, to a 
capacity audience. The leading man has 
established himself as one of the most 
beloved and respected men of the com¬ 
munity and Is In constant demand to ad¬ 
dress organizations and schools. His 
••a.se. charm of delivery and very fine 
intelligence win many friends for the 
theater and himself whenever he has ap¬ 
peared. 

"Messrs. Harder and Hall should point 
with fine pride to the church and theater 
Incident, for he brought forth with glow¬ 
ing pl.alnnesa that they have estahllshed 
and conducted a group of players on 
Staten Island that has become truly a 
part of the best activities of the com¬ 
munity and is a distinct credit to th-* 
theater, both the players’ and the mnt.- 
agerial end." 

Berkcll Players 

Waterloo. la., Feb. 16.—The Charles 
Bcrkell Players at the Waterloo Th*:'- 
ter are now in their 12th successful wecK 
after putting The Old Soak over to <?- 
pacity audiences at every performanc*. 

Their season will close here March ’ 1 
and the company will be transferred »■> 
the English Theater at Indianapolis fer 
Its third summer season of stock there, 
opening March 29. 

Edyth Elliott and Milton Byron will 
continue as le.ads and many of last sea¬ 
son’s favorites at the English will be 
see* there again. 

The Harkins Players 

>fontego Pay, Jamaica. Feb. 23.—The 
W. S. Harkins Players, on their auttal 

{Csntinueii en pmye 29) 
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Notes on Swain Show 

Several Entertainer* and Featnrr Acts Already 

in New Orleans. Where Equipment Is 
Being Overhauled 

New OrUains, Feb. IS.—Capt. and Mrs. 
1. Swaiii*aii(l neeretary have returned 

hero troni a hI-X weeks' business and 
pleasure trip. At the Swain Show winter 
•linrtera here Uoy Garret, general me- 
ihanical superintendent, has had 14 men 
painting, repairing and rebuilding sinee 
the tlrst of the -year. James Fergerlo 
is in charge of outside mechanical work 

Capt. Swain ju.st bought a new truik 
whicli will be used on the advance. 

C. B. Ml Kinney, general agent, after 
consultation with Capt. Swain, has taken 
to the road. 

Several entertainers and feature acts 
are already in New Orleans. A dancing 
act of four men and four women is 
rehearsing dully. I-^eli Swain show will 
have two featore acts. 

Recent arrivals were Mr. and Mrs. Cor¬ 
ley, chef and cook, from Kansas City. 

Carl Muione. band and orchestra lead¬ 
er. wears a broad smile these days, as 
Capt. Swain Infoniud him he would have 
a 12-piece all-gold band and a 10-plece 
orchestra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Perdiat. feature ac¬ 
cordion player and prinia donna, were 
recent callers at winter quarters. 

Thirty-five rooms have been engaged 
within the vicinity of the building, as 
more people are expected to report next 
week. DOROTHY LOCKHART 

(for the Show). 

BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS - MEDICINE SHOW® 
By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER _ 

(Commtwicaliont to 2!-27 Opera Place, Cinciimcti, 0-) 

Clive Producing Co. 
Inc. for $100,000 

Prominent Bostonians Serve as Di¬ 
rectors in Organization Pre¬ 

senting Plays at Copley 
Theater 

Williams on Tour GRACE E, CONNELLY 

Concord, N. C.. Feb. 23. —The first of 
tile stock companies owned by Fannie 
Ma.son and John J. Williams opened at 
Fort Beiining, Ga., under government 
contract February 2 for Ji two weeks’ 
engagement. Tlie Joltn J. AVilliams Stcik 
Company i.s the name of the unit which 
opened first, with two otlier companies 
soon to follow. 

Tlie Company i.s booked here for three 
Weeks, beginning today. Fort Beiining is 
a <'amp containing T.-IOO iieople. and ail 
(lie folks in tlie AVilliains trou|>e worked 

with splendid entliiisiasm. The members 
are young and attractive and there U 
much vaudeville talent. .After tlie har- 
mon.v singing and spei ialties were 
finished Miss Ma.son and Mr. Williams 
-stopped the show with tlieir old-dancing 
act. demonstrating that buck dancing still 

holds Its own. 
The roster Includes Buford .Maxwell, 

Spencer T.iylor, Granville Bass, Preacher 
l^arsons, Vannie Sanders, J. Paxton Hill, 
Cecil Simmons, Wesley Brown, Julian 
Hunter, tJeorge D. Bartlett. James Mc- 
Craney. Harry HarviiV, Leo Harris. Billy 
McQuage. Fred LytelT, John J. M’lIUams. 
-Mi.ss Betty Williams, Fannie Ma.sun, 
Gladj’s Jones. Thelma Taylor, Mayme 
Rrown, Albynu Hill, Jane Hill and Mabel 
Mason. 

500 shares eight per cent cumulative 
preferred, par $100, and 5,000 sliarcs 
common, par value $10. To date, it i.s 
said, about $30,000 of this issue lias been 

disposed of to iiatrons of tliis company 
and those interested in better dramas. 

Besides Clive the incorporators are 
Benjamin E'. Cheiiey, liushand of Juli.t 
Arthur, and E. E. Underliill, business 
manager of the Copley. On the direc¬ 
torate are tlie following prominent 
Bostonians: Mrs. Ezra R. Tliayer. Mrs. 
Richard M. Saltonstall, Albert C. F'lower 
and Henry (i. Wells, former president of 
the State Senate. 

According to the incorporation papers 
the purpose of this stock issue is to 
“maintain a repertory company under 
the direction of E. E. Clive, to guarantee 
a lease already signed for the tenancy 
of the Copley Theater, to provide scenery 
and theatrical equipment necessary for 
the production of plays, to guarantee 
contracts with competent artists and 
notable playwrights, and to enable the 
directors to engage in such theatrical 
productions as they may at their aiscre- 
tion decide upon.” Tlie lease has about 
three and one-half years to run. 

Clive hopes to make his theater a pro¬ 
ducing center, much the same as R. M. 
Field did with the Boston Museum years 
back when the Davenports and otlier 
famous stars appeared there. He hopes 
to make annual triiis to England and 
secure sole rights to new plays, show 
them in Boston and then offer the Ameri¬ 
can rights to New York producers. To 
put this program into immediate effect 
he has secured Slary’a John, a new pla.v 
by Harold Brighous*'. author of Hobsons 
Choice, and will present it in the near 
future. 

The 14 weeks the Clive Repertory 
Players have been at tlie Copley have 
been very succe.ssful. Tiiey have been 
presenting only the best of plays by such _ 
authors as Pinero, Shaw. Barrie and Itent, 
Galsworthy. With Amirocles and the 
Lion, Shaw’s satire on Christianity, last 
week they broke the house record of 
nine years’ standing, doing $6,500 busi¬ 
ness at $1.50 top in a Iiouse seating 
1.038. This play was held over for a 
second week. 

Clive is considering putting on Satur¬ 
day morning shows for kiddies, such as 
Punch and Jud.i/ and magic programs. 

The house numbers among its patrons 
some of the most prominent people in 
Boston. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 18.—Prank 
Moore, who rejoined the J. Doug. Morgan 
Sliow as advance representative, left here 
l-'eliruury 14 to biKik a route to Corsi¬ 
cana. Tex., the show's winter quarters. 

Abe Rosewald conimenced rehearsals 
at the Gladstone Hotel February 17 for 
file new Dubin.-iky Bros’ Show, which 
opens at Richmond, Mo., E'ebruary 26. 

Jininiy Rice, Jr., joined the R. E'rank 
Norton Players E'ebruary 13 In Texas 
to get ready for the opening of this com¬ 
pany at Marlin E'ebruary 2$. 

Roy Rogers arrived yesterday from 
Jackson. Teiin., to join Abe Rosewald ■ 
Dubliisky Bros.* Show. 

Howard Johnson and wife signed with 
the K. E'rank Norton Players thru the 
Ed F. Feist Exchange. 

Manley Streeter returned from Arkan¬ 
sas yesterday. He closed with the Ed. 
Ward Princess Stink Company February 
7. wlien the show laid off to make ready 
for its spring opening. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Ward, after the 
close of their Princess Stock Company, 
rviiiaini d in Arkansas for a hunting trip. 

Tommy Dale has returned from a visit 
in Independence, Kan., and will again be 
with aW Rosewald’s Dubinsky Bros.’ 
Show. 

Frank De Attley and Dan Russell con¬ 
template putting out a musical show. 

The Withrow-Willlains Stock Conqiany. 
recently organized here, is playing a 
circuit of Kansas towns to satisfactory 
returns. 

Bill Doherty has joined Allen Bros.’ 
Stock Company as heavy man, and Mllly 
Kurtz has rejoined as musical director. 

Frank W. Capp. of the Baker-Lock 
wood Manufacturing Company, recently 
visited F. W. and Mrs. Jencks In Ar¬ 
kansas City, Kan. Mr. Jencks owns and 
manages the “Happy’’ Jencks repertoire 
company. 

The Sherwood Play Conuiany. of Nora 
" la., has li'ased The Blackbird 

new mystery play, to the Walter 
Savldge Amusement Company and to 
stiK-k in Omaha, Neb. 

was In town February 
*_Kan., where 

. .._the Vic Travers Musical 
plays this week. 

• •' Cliarles Ellis, who have 

Sherman Bookings Mi.'ts Coanell!/ has hem the teature 
coiin di( line with the Serman Players 
for the past five years. She was born 
in the profession, her mother b*inrt 
Lenora L. Connelly, a well-known 
viusieian. Grace made her first pub¬ 
lic appearance at the one of two and 
one-half years. She spent four years 
ill Europe and the Orient, where she 
made an enviable reputation ns a- 
dancer. She contemplates retuniinff 
to vaudeville later. In private life 
her name is Mrs, Martin Chapman. 

Robert J. Sherman’s new booking de¬ 
partment in Chicago is reported to have 
op-ned wHh success. Albert Graybill, 
Eleanor Brandow. Carrie I.^Moyne. 
Stever Storer, Frank Seay, Sanford An¬ 
derson and Fred Bennett being placed 
for jobbing at Evanston, III. ; Jack Har¬ 
vey, with the Earl Ross Players, Wauke¬ 
gan, HI.: Katberyn Cameron, with Rialto 
Players, Tampa, Fla.: L;irry E'oster. with 
the Chase-Lister Conimny ; Irene Harper, 
leads with Block at Buffalo, N. Y. ; Jap 
I-aCour, Mrs. Labour and Dorothy Dean, 
with the H. B. Marshall Company; Miss 
Freeman, with musical stoik at Fort 
AVayne, Ind. ; W. H. Pendexter and Vera 
Painter, with the Roberson Players at 
Kewanee. HI.; Eflfle George, with the 
Eddie Hume vaudeville act ; Julia Brown, 
pianist, and John Curtis, top tenor, with 
Rialto Players. Tampa. Fla.; Ixime El- 
win. with Karl AVay Stock at Spring- 
field, O. 

Found License Fees on 
Tent Show Prohibitive 

H. F. Simpson Bookings 

I.eonora Conntlly_ and Dick Patterson. Winter Haven. Fla., Feb. 21.—Tb.e 
ivifh the Leslie Kell Show: Alliert Lee Original Williams Stock Company, undei Springs, 
and Larry and Mrs. King, with the Gabe managenieiit of Elmer Lazone and Maiie a 
ilarrett Show; Carl Flemming and wife, DcGaftereliy, has been touring Flond.i 
with Cha.se-Lister Stmk Company; Mar- during the winter, using a beautiful _ _ 
giierite Fiiad.v. with the Gordon musical canvas pavilion. While business ha." been Bud Hawkins _ . 
show; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Hoffman, with quite satisfactory, no amazing records 10 on his way to l.iawrence, 
the Ed C. Nutt Players; George Temple, have been established, Mr. Lazone states, lii.s company . *" 
with A1 Russell musical sliow; Harry Tlie almost prohibitive licenses for tented Sliow, . 
Hugo and wife, with the I^-on Bostwiik attractions In Florida, he declares, make .Mr. and Mrs. . 
Players; Vic Walters, with the Field bard sledding for gome of the smaller been a Dubinsky attraction for a number 
Stock Company; the Daytons, with the shows. This is the first winter spent by of years, are siieiujing a few week* In 

Doug. Morg.in Show; Charles Morrill, this ooniimny In this State under lent the city, 
manager; tlie Ben Kaa! musical act. with and the tour has been more of an intro- The Frank Norton Comedians closed In 
ilie same company; A1 Ftiriih and wife, ductory apiiearance in winter-resort Texas late in January and most of the 
with the L. I). Brunk Show ; F.Iadys Gris- tow ns. The menib<-rsliip of tlie troupe m-mhers are laying off here. The show 
wold, as musical director with the Earl remains about tlie sutne as it has been will reopen In Texas about March 1. 
AVithrow Show, and Allen Allyn. boss for several seasons. After a few more 
canvasman and stage manager, with the weeks the companv will return for the Rsrmnc T/vin ^Kniir Rnxf 
F'rank Norton Comedians. summer to North Carolina, where it has Danons Join onow D 

toured for a number of years. It is - . .• 

Keystone Komedy Kompany stated. aiid‘^Mrs.'’’Fr«nk' c"' Baft.mrwh“ci;;!d 
- . - AH Van Riir<in Ic 'I'** Buhler Pollies of 19*5 at th. 
Jack (Buiinie) Earle, of the Keystone ■‘x- »*. van ouren I'olumbla Theater In Ashland. Ky.. an 

Koniedy Kompany rejxirts doing good Given Silver Service getting ready to Join the .Majestic Show- 
biiMiiu*8s at btilwell,_ Ok. The show' left boat. Tbi'V leave for Pittsburgh, Pa 
Pittsburg. Kan., in December on a route .March 1 liinkiiig the trip on the bo.it 
thill Southwest Missouri. Arkansas and Hartford. Conn.. Feb. 21.—A. H. Van .Mr. Barton Is to do bads on the show 
l-;astern Oklabonia. and plans to opi-n Buren. who direct*-d the Poll Pla.vers and his wife amnll parts. They also do 
iinibr canvas in .'lay In Southwe.st during their stock seasem here last vaudeville spi-claltles. Barton formerly 
Missouri for 20 weeks. On the sliow are: summer and who. previous to that time, sp.-nt seven years on lioutshows. 
.laek Hamilton, manager and director; ),;|.| i>een the leadlne man of tl.e <-om- 
“Cbiik” Woods. 1-ads and heav.v roles; iiaiiy. was jire.si-nted with a silver servlet Rirnec.Pdurinc PllVPrX 
fharles K. McWilliams, comedy: Jack „t the ElkV . luhhouve tliis week DarnCS-CGWinS I IJyCfS 
tBunnIe) Karle. comedies and lean.'-; Mr. Van Biiren is with Ravinond Hitch- - , .. 
Mrs. Edith Hamilton, charncters; Velma , o<k in The Sap. and when idaylng at A letter from Edw. Barnes, of the 
T,cnp, ingenue; Mrs. Helen Woods, p.irson’s Tln-ater here was entertained Barnes-Edwins I’layers, announces that 
general business. tiv number of fi,eti«l.s. Many m»'nib«‘rs they tipi'ned to fair business at Inverness. 

and Virginia Maxwell 

Mary Forrest, New York producer, has 
accepted Ted and Virginia Maxwell’s 
dramatization of The Sheriff of Dykehole 
for New York production next fall. .Mrs. 
Maxwell, who is at a sanatorium in Los 
Gatos. Calif., suffered a setback, due to 
overwork, but is feeling niiKh better 
now. Last weeK Mattie Hyde, one of 
San Francisco’s popular stixk actresses, 
visited Mrs. Maxwell. On a recent S'Jil- 
day her brother. Dr. Grant Maxwell, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Flarke visited Mr*.. 
.Maxwt-n. iJr. and Mrs. Clarke formerly 
were known in vaudeville as “Tlie 
Kidders”. Dr. Maxwell also was a well- 
known " performer. Ed and Florence 
Smith have written from Los Angeles 
that soon they will be trouping up 
Virginia way and will drop in to see her. 

Manager Thomas Alton, of Mason 
Bros.’ rnelc Tom’s Cahin Company, re- 
ivirts two additions to his coniiiany. 
tJeorge Stone as band leader and Frank 
C. Cannon, late of the V’ogel Minstrels. 
R. P. Woodworth is In cliarge of tlie 
orchestra. The company includes K. C 
Scott, •''arl Ludin. S. Kahl, T. I. Fahl, 
Fred Barker, E. D. .Mason, Bill Mason, 
Fhas T.ones, Frerl Finley. Fled .Mack. 
Bob Mi-Laugblin. Isabel Hough. Fran’K D. 
Gannon. Marie Wells Redfleld. Ermine 
Stewart. Belle Barrie. Harry L. Lloyd. 
Pete Wilson and Harry Scott. Dave 
Livingston is stage manager. Burt Stod¬ 
dard stage carpenter, Billie Blythe com¬ 
pany director. Three bloodhounds, two 
ponies and a donkey are carried. 

Actors Escape Injury 
T a ti ^ ■r-% i»T H Will* M I ' »11* I 111#* f*b»'l1lll^; H I I IPI I* M 11 Ill 
T^iu^on’.Ok., Feb. 21. All^rt Ferguson performance at Parson’s B* rt Miimr, Mr. Barnes sti 

and Fhaides Rhea, meriibers of the manager at Parson’s. pr»'sented the .Marsli (Mrs 
hergiison Brothers Stock < onipan>\ play- ^jjv^r service to .Mi. Van Buren as a gift liietn recently 
iiig at the Iioine Tlieater this week, nar- from those present. s*dan from ih 
rowly eseaisd plunging into a 30-foot ___ Tom’s Come dl 
gu!l,v on their way here. The men _ 
round'd a sliarp eiirve and came upon a Frank Cooley and wife. (Gladys Klngs- 
hridge. Tile car smashed Into the rail- bury, who had the Ccsiley Company for Raymond \V 
ing and before It could be stopped the years, have retired from the road and re|icrtolre coni 
front wheels were hanging over the are working in pictures at Hollywood. In past years 
gully. Calif. dates with hi 
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18 DIALOGUES and DRAMAS, 50c. 
Ur EtlUh Brown Brart,. No royaitr to par 

C0LLIN8 CO.. 197 fMltan Straat. Braokly. W. Y. 
REP. TATTLES Do You Know Doug. Morgan? 

“He’s A Go-Getler” 
Ttie Tanglrr C.M.l.lAriloNK l:< Di.kiiu inoiirr for Uuug. Ho 

will toll yiiia to. Ho nays; "VALLlAl'HDNK norking fine, a won- 
'Irrfiil adtertitrr. Hure hafini guoil luck aim I lu I them, dhlo 
t>r riproaa, ru>h. Model O. II.-43, to u.e .on ttage." Thia li 
llireo Tangloy'a Morgan will hare. lie know, ‘ liU oH". Ho 
only bought one at tint for No. 1 SImiW' rcrelpti ao great bo 

iHiught another for No. 2 .''hmr. now tho 
third one. Did ymi erer hear Doug com* 
plain of "bad bu>lneHi"r Indeed not! ile'a 
up to "anulT'. and we mu«t lake our hat off 

y JuV to him. Cut out your Band, uto the CAL* 
w Ll.kl’UONK. the greatea adrertiaer In tbo 

world. Cut out your heary piano and UM 
U.-I3. 

Muscatine, TANGLEY CO., Iowa 

Toby VV.ilter.*! Is operating a drainatlc 
ytiK-k undvr canvas at Durbaiik, a 
suburb of Los Angelos. 

Frank (Hed) Fletcher and wife are 
working in stock at the Pearl Theater, 
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Two former Middle-West managers. 
Will M. lAH'ke and J. M. Angel, are now 
hsated at San Diego, Calif. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0.’°“r’''' 
Prompt temoe Moderate prloef. Write for aomplete 
Price LUt. Prlntere to the ProfteeloD elnce 1873. 

AT LIBERTY, BOSS CANVASMAN 
Sober and reliable. Good repair mao. Sedgwick, 
write. C. U. m RXETT, 1133 York 8t, Dcmrr, Col. 

AT I inCDTV®b»«tW »od Heary M ; 
UIDtrtIT Ktofit or Bep. Some Char.- 

leri. Age, 38; height, 3 ft.. 8 lo.: weight. l'>n. Wa'd 
robe A-1. pQulty. State aalary. W. S. UUBLKY 
1003 S. Independence St.. UairlsoaTiUe, Mo. H.ilf-pagc advertis. ments In The Dallif 

,Cf. .1. Corsicaiia, Tex., boosted the tent 
slii'W appearanc-e of the J. Doug .Morgan 
Players In The Flaititcr last week. 

8x10. $12.00 per 100. ) $14.00 per 1,000. 
Samples and LUt on requeat. 

J. J. BECKER. JR.. 211 S. Elsia Ava.. OaMnpert. Is. 
The I\lng-Thomas Dramatic Company 

No. under the management of Harry 
K. Mohs, opened at Claireinont. Tex., 
Fibiuary 12. 

Theatrical Exchana^a 17 Cayety Theatre Bldg*. Kansas City, Mo. 

WANTED—200 EQflTT ACTORS. ALL LINES. Managers now organizing. Tell It all. Send photol 
MANAGERS—Wlro your wami. We are always ready. LEASI.N’O ROBERT J. SHER31AN PL.\T3. 

Itol.ind .\rdery, who api>eared In reper¬ 
toire in the .Middle West with ths Keigli- 
lev and Cw. n Lewis companies, has his 
o\\n act in vaudeville. 

10. $12.00 per 100. $18.00 per 1.000. 

GEORGE F. GIBBS. 
Suetttaor ta Commercial Photairsphit Ca.. 

DavenparL Itwa. At Liberty for Rep. or Stock R. F'errls Taylor, who had the mls- 
fortum- to tuice lose his tent outfit by 
tire the past season, has Joined Joe 
Lairds Players. 

Terutlla Character 3Ua. Haarlta. Hclabl. 5 ft.. 11; weight, 18$ Iba. Wife, Leads, Ingenues. Seiuod 
Business. Haight. 3 ft.. 2; weight, 113 lbs. Young and eurrart type. Appearance, wardrobe and quick, 
sura studies. Double Btwelahlei. Tadellng and Dancing when parts permit. Uace a car. Will go any¬ 
where—Caltfamta preferred—that we ran troupe the ear, and ta any reaposulble aunager who pays regular 
aahtrlee and offert steady work. Address 

R. M. 8TUROIVAN. Gtnaral Otiivery. Ft. Warth, Taxas. 

That brand new play, with a cast of 4 and 3. to foer 
acta, and one Intertoe Set. All rirellent parts and a 
sura picasar. New typed script and parts sent subject 
to approval, by express C. U D.. for $13.00. BAT 
M. READ. 321 W. Division St.. SprlngOeld. Mo. 

The Kinkald Players closed their sea- 
.«in at Taft. Calif., aft»r iiluying for 
mure than a year In California and Ore¬ 
gon under canvas. 

AT LIBERTY 
MR. MANAGER—Here ire sone sure-fire pliys—By NEIL E. SCHAFFNER . . rHARACTOB ACTOR—J ft.: 170 lbs.; age 4#. 

“THE OLD GROUCH." Comedy Drama. Two sets. Cast $>3 or 4-3. Star "Toby" part. Aa good as JI'VKNlLE M.t.N—3 ft., 7; 130 lbs.; age 23. All 
"The Vulture". eiscMlals. Joint or separate. Do nut reqntra tlcfc- 

“WHAT EVERY DAUGHTER LEARNS.” A feature play that will be remembered. Two sets. Cast ets. Prefer Tent Repertoire. HARBT B. HOTTE. 
4-3. Star part for Ingenue Leading Woman. Two comedy parts. core Elks' Club. Philadelphia, Pa. 

"THE VULTURE." Blggaat auccsea of Uat aummar. Going stroogtr than trtr. Brat "Toby" pa.’t —, 

*«. t. K.«rjv.v‘“ r rt «u*L‘* Wantpil fnr Miitl A Ipff 
1220 latAw.- M.. Ft Oodss. te.1 OlndatoM NeM. Kanana City. 3S W. Raadslsh SL. Chicaoe. ML IICIIIlllU lUI IllUli Q| JCII 

Shirley Carter, who was with the J. 
C. Williams SttK'k Company last season, 
will be with the Norman-M’hits Players, 
(■pining near Atlanta. Oa., the latter 
part of March. 

Zoe Bates, popular character woman. 
Is (lu.-<ing with the Kandi/ Itox Revue at 
Taft. Calif., to k'ln the Joe Baird Playeis 
in Pcrtland. Ore., with whom she ap- 
inared for several seasons. 

Tent. Motorized Show. MUSICIANS FOB ORCHES- 
TR.\. Muvt double Stage. Actors must double Or- 
fhestn. Write fully. JACK HOSKINS. Cortog 
Uduso, Kansas City. Missouri. 

TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 

AT LIBERTY—ROSS A ROSS 
For summer leasnn. VIC—Comedy. Characters, Gen¬ 
eral Builneas. 36; 5 ft.. 7 In.; 163 lbs. 'Trombone. 
Specialtier for week. KI.OISB—Characters. General 
Bmlneet. S fL, E in.; 137 lbs. Reliable, exiierlenred. 
Plenty wardrobe and congeniaL VIC ROSS, Brock- 
wawllle. Pennsyleanls 

After a successful winter at M’aterloo, 
la . Itabert St. (Tair. popular juvenile 
man of the B* rkell Players, has been re- 
enirap, d for thdr summer season at the 
English Theater in Indianapolis. 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheeta for All Robert J. Sherman Play a 

QUIGLEY LITHO. CO., 
Tlie California Quartet, featured with 

the I/^le Bridge Company in stock at 
the T,>otle Theater, St. Joseph. Mo., en- 
tfrtained their brothers of St. Joseph 
I.odce of V'lks soon after their arrival. 
Kenneth Kempner, manager of the LIHLE MISS LIGHT FINGERS 

• New. Original. Up to tho Minute. 
Pallag, Texas, Ovnrral Drllvery, for two weekz; 
GEO. J. CRAWLEY, Irondale, Missouri. 

AMONG THE BEET. Cau S-S. Two aelt. Sperial One-Shoeg ready now. $.>.M depoall brlaga U fw reading. 

THE BEST INGENUE PLAY WE HAVE EVEN HAD. RESTRICTED TERRITORY. 

To any abowi playlns "SPOOKS" without our permiaalaa, an Intereat In thia 
wwMrxIwlIwVJ pijj, hat been sold to CENTURY PLAY CO. A wort U Abo wlae abauld be 
lumclenl. If your lewao baa ozpired. return materlaL 

ROBERT J. SHERMAN. 648-^ North Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

AT LIBERTY 
Dorothy. Ray 

Hoffman PlayCombanv 

830 Market St, San Francisco. 
GENERAL BUSINESS AND CHARACTERS. 

Experienced and rtllable. 1200 Ferreat Ave., Dallaa. Tax. 

FOR SALE CHEAP BEN WILKES STOCK CO. 
r .r.itrr Man fur Chars, lera and riurarter Comedy. 
M..a t>e A-l, with a airimg line uf Spe. lalttee. If you 
double Band so mu. h the bettrr. Under ranraa, week 
>■ I'.v i>Mn Reliable ahew. Olhera write, Have 
•• cral • -nlnrs f.'r v.-r.altle pcuple. Semi late photot. 
Will return them. Ot'en mid.ile of Aiirll at Albino. 
Ill tHr. .S till then. BVN WII.KKS. Albion. IIL 
N n - N. .1. evperlenced W.itklngiren write. 

Dramatic Tent Outflt. complete, ready to take rend. 
Tent used one season. 7 lengths of Blues, Reseren 
Chairs and Canvas Benches to feat 430. G<^ staso. 
sumo trenery. piano: In fart, everything ready to opoa 
up. Terrai rash. I'w all particulars address MANA¬ 
GER. 121 N. Hudson St . Coldwater. Mich. P. 8.— 
Uuiat ran oe tern at Marmaduke, 

Wanted Quick for ttie 

PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS Artansa^ 

AT LIBERTY-AGENT 
Kbakt. 40x105, square both ends. Marquee, Prooren- 
lum, Sidewall and 23 9-fL, Poles. Price. $'230. Storrt 
near Ashland, Ky. BUD H.WVKINS. week Feb. 'JS. 
New Grand Theatre, Mexico, Mo.; week Starch 3. 
Washington Tlicatre. Granite City, HI. 

Clr(nis cr Rep. Route, book. poet. Handle prett. 
( ' nira.ior tlilier. l>rlve Ford. Tears of 
rM> rinvr I’refrr Uep., but would cooalder mo¬ 
torized cirrus. 

1. H. BLAIR. Bea M. FreeperL MItK 

BETTER PRINTING 
FOR LESS AT LIBERTY 

\GENT 
■n a.- Jilt nf show rioting. Csn handle eny kind 
’ .Mltartlons, Tent. Krp Hiiu-e or t'lrrus. Can 
■ In on wire. Address t'l.AKKNl'l': AURKINGS, 
-nrral Delivery. Mt. Vernon. O. 

^ last night. *nie entertainment committee 
The CJalvln Players, undei the man- had voted for a theater party, dinner 

agement of A. H, McAdam. have been and dance. They were much concerned 
conllning their activities for the over Just how they would manage to hold 
year to Arizona and New Mexico. The tugetlier their big crowd after the show. 
l.d»rkaye-Kwerts Players are In the same Manager Elmer J. Walters came to 
territory. their rescue with a suggestion that 

- worked out well. Following the musical 
Rugene ami Parolyn Bradley, who have performance of No Other Girl the big 

heen enjoying their stay in New Orleans party was supplied with carnival nolse- 
slnce December, have flnl.shed work on makers, tissue-paper caps anti balloons, 
a motion picture. Tuninn sn With New A caterer supplied choice food, and sev- 
Orlrnna, nml started rehearsals February eral members of the association did 
16 at Oklahoma City with the Davis stunts on the stage following a song- 
I’layers. fest. This was succeeded by dancing 

back of the footlights. The party proved 
TVie HxrLin* PIxverc . ® most orderly one and those par- 

1 nc narKins i '•‘Yvrs tlolpating were loud in their praise of 
(roMflatied from pope 27) the complete success of the event, which 

lour of the British West Indies, open a certainly proved a novelty to say the 
fi\i -night engagement here at the Strand least. 
Theater tonight with a rejwrtolre that Cf Theater Parfieg 
Includes The First Yrar. The Oommon * ncatcr I anies 
l,nw. Some liahu. The Girt ITe Couldn’t - 
Ituy. The Cot find Canarp and The Lit- Boston. Feb. 20.—The popularity of the 
fir French Maid. Boston Stock Company is responsible for 

_ the St. James Theater becoming a hi- 
vorlte rendezvous for various organiza¬ 
tions. The St. James parties seem to 
be the fashion nowadays at local schools 

New York. Feb. 16.—Angela Warde. and colleges, 
former leading wimuin In stock, and who The dean of the Suffolk Ijtw School «- 
has been av>pearlng In Richard Hendon's arranging a party for next week and 
/’lap Without a Name, at the Cort Thea- there are several others who have chosen 
tor, has been promoted to the leading the St. James for gRtherings. 

Wanted for the 
Heffner-Vinson Stock Co. 

Tuuns. next ippearins Man for Laada. with ainit- 
Ins volet. Muvt have abUlty and wardrobe and wear 
It. Serond Buslneas Woman with SparUltlcs. moatly 
Snubrettea and Inxenues, some Hravlea. Muit have 
all esventialf. Young General Ruslneu 3tan with 
spertaltiea. W.VXTKD—The foilowins Mualdam. 
Vluvt be able lo play itamlard and red-hot Jazz. 
Trumpet. Trombone, Drunu. Clarinet, double Sax; Vio¬ 
lin or Riojo, double Baritone. If you do any Spe¬ 
cialties >iy K). Trouble maken, grou(6ies. rllckerj. 
etc., don't an»wer. .Vhove all, don't mlzrepreaeni. Ili^ 
heanala Vlarrh 2. open Man-h 16. Booze will ab.'io- 
liitely not be tolerated. .Mso want Bo.s Canvasman. 
.xd irexa JIMMIE HEFFNKR. week Feb. 23. Dcland. 
Kla; after that, Valdoata. Georgia. 

Teat Theatrg. 2lil Ywr. Weak Standa. Rahaaraal 
April 13. 

Yiaing Ingenue Leading Woman. Leading Man. Good 
ai’iHarame. warilrnhe and ability. ITefer llmae who 
<1(1 .■<|M(laUlr. Stale loweat aalary and lend photo*. 
Lqnlly, Chlrago. Mualrlana; Trombone ami I'lirlnet 
xli'' .n drive Iruik. Dne move e week NDHMA 
<ilXNIV\N. GInnIvan Dramatic Co.. 118 S. KucIlJ 
\>e . Dayton, tllile. 

WANTED FOR 
BUD HAWKINS PLAYERS ARLIE MARKS 

WANTS 
Gt nrnl RiitIncAt Train. IVrfrr T« am d<»lnf 
MiiRt'dl .\<t or nr»t t l4«a Kpin laltlra. ^luat 
l>r ><iuni. Iiair gooil %4ar«ir«4>r and hr ahlo td 
)<>ln .Minh 2.1. \\l aummrr encagriorut. 
Atldreaa all lommiinlratltma lo 

LINOftAY C. PERRIN. 
Mffe Arlla Mvka Cr. St. N. F. 

Angela Wardc’s Promotion 
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and American Achievements in the World oPMusic 

Pageantry Izetta May^M^Hen^ 

(Communkationt to 1493 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Mid-Season Concerts Bring 
Noted Artists to New York 

Metropolitan Operas 

To Inrlodr Another Prodnrtion of “FaUtjff* 
With th(- present season almost half Giovanni Gallurcse 

over, the coni-erts announced for the next - 
few weeks in New York will be given by The operas to be presented at the 
a number of ceb-brated artists. Harold Metrop<'>lltan the last half of the current 
Hauer has announced a piano recital in week include another production of Fal- 
Aeolian Hall the afternoon of February 28, utafl and the first presentation of t;io- 
and in the same hall on March 1 Bruno Gallurcse. On Wednesday evening 
Walter will conduct a concert by the there will be the double bill, Pao iarri 
New York Symphony Orchestra, while on and LiCoq d'Or, with Queena Mario, 
that evening, also in Aeolian Hall, occurs Kdward .lonnson and Oiuseppe HeLuca In 
a concert by the International Composers' the princijial roles of the former and 
Guild. On Tuesday afternoon, March 3, Thalia Sabanieeva, Adama Hidur, Hen- 

Music and Business Claim 
Henry Joslyn’s Attention St. Louis Municipal 

Opera Season of 10 

Weeks Starts May 25 

Ib nry Joslyn, comi>oser of .Vntirc .Vo. 
the comiKisition ri*cently presenteil 

by la‘oi>old Stokowski at one of the New 
York Concerts of the I’hiladelphia Or¬ 
chestra, has had a career in whit h bUM- 
ness and music claimed his attention 
We wrote Mr. Joslyn requesting that h.‘ 
tell something of his career, and he wrote 
so entertainingl.v that we are giving you 
his own account of his life. He slates: 
“I began writing music somewhere be¬ 
tween the years of 8 and 10. There 
are no musicians in the family or any of 
it.s branches so far as I know, no pi:mo 
in the house where I was a child, an oi l 
guitar being the only instrument. I 
'mastered' it at an early age and it was 
the tir.'-t instrument I ever 'wrote for', 
and to this day I am no^ allowed to play 
a piano where .anybody can hear it. I 
was born In IJmira. N. Y., but my studies 
have been hai)hazard in all part.s of the 
«'ounirv (I have n«ver be.-n outside of 
the I’nit* d Siat«-s). When 12 years of 
age I was playing a violin and beginning 
to stud.v atid always writing, and the ac- 
cumulat'‘d sketch* s of 20 y<‘ars till a 
trunk. In the teens 1 thumped and 
banged an<l b!«‘w evt ry instrument ik«.s. 

sible and wrote 'music' for all of th>m 
singly and in tsimbination and. aliho 
artistically the results w*re poor. I ler- 
tainly l<arn<'<l to 'know the instruments'. 
Since that time the sketches which have 
been aciumulated include major works 
as follows: Three symphonies, b'lir, 
Puthnijiiras, Thr S;>mphont/ of the Low- 
Dotrns; First American S.vmidiony (fT 
I’aul Whit*man); symphr)nic odes, E’llo- 
flU, Joy, The Day of Days; symphonic 
.suites. The Seven .-iyes of .Man, The Mclt- 
inrt Pot, Symphony Miniature, Satwe 
Moments, Mitchie-Gaunre, Fairy Tales; 
tone pi'em.s, Dotrn Wind, Prairie, Chi- 
eayo; c<in<'*-rtoa for piano, violin, cello, 
viola (for Ia>uis Bailly): String Quartet, 
an opt'ra In Jazz idioi'n as yet unnam*d. 
also some suites for InstrunnmUil ci'tn- 
blnations. songs and such lesser works. 
Native J/otnenfs is the first of th* -*- 
sketches to Ih* pnxluced and the tir-t 
movem*-nt tWi’dernrss) was scor* d ami 
sent to Leopold Stokowski at the sug- 
ge.stlon of Motlest Altschuler, of the Kil-- 
sian Symphony ("'ri-hestra, and Mr. Sto¬ 
kowski's «'n*'ourag*-ment cau.sed m*- to 
score the iith*-r thr*-e movements an*! it 
is directly due to his lnfluen<’e that this, 
the tirst of n>y ci*mpleted works. h.»s b<- n 
flnish*-d and brimght to p*-rformanc*-. In 
fact, it can be said to have b*‘en writt* n 
for him. 

"As ,1 newspap«'r man, advertising man. 
violinist, coniluct<.r, »tc., 1 hav*- b*in .i 
resid* nt of Klinira, N. Y. ; Uix'hest- r. 
Buffalo, N*-w York City, l)«drolt. Tol**! ', 

Cleveland. Chicago, St. la'Uis, N*'W t >r- 
leaiis, Hallas. Kan.sas Cit.v, Los A!T>;*1*s 
and San Francisco. It reads like a lini" 
table and should make me as typically 
American as anyone can Ikv who wrlt*s 
music. My attitude toward any art. how- 
••ver. Is that It must la* art tirst ; its 
-American uttribut*-8 are of second con- 
slileration. If it hapis-ns to «*xpre-s 
-America at the same time, so much th*’ 
b*-tter for us who live h*re. Hut it must 
be a natural «xpri-ssion, not fon-e*! -it 
must come from a desire to expr*‘ss som* ■ 
thing, not fr'*m a desire to d**Ilberat*dy 
create 'an Amerl<-an art'. If It ci*m* s 
si><intan<-ously and expr*-sses this country 
—th*-r-'s yoiir Am**rlcan art." 

Mf. .I**slyn, In .Votive Moments, has 
givih *li'linite expr*-.ssion to phases of 
Am*'rican life ami th<* composition ns pr*-- 
si-nl<-d rec*'ntly by th*- i’hlladi lpbia <'r- 
ch*-str.'i, uniler the <Ilr*'ction of Mr. Sto¬ 
kowski, met wlili *nthusiastic approval 
from the usual c-apai'lt.v audbni'e whii'h 
attends the conc<-rt8 of this organiattioii. 

• St. Loui.s. Feb. 21.—The St. Louis Mu¬ 
nicipal Opera Association, thru David K. 
Russell, nianagi.ng director, announced 
this week to The Ilillbuard that the sea¬ 
son will open May 20 and continue for 10 
weeks at the amphitheater in Forest Park 
as in previous years. The repertoire will 
be by far the most elaborate ever under¬ 
taken by the association. There will not 
be repetition of operas as in former 
seasons. 

The operas as they will be given during 
the .summer ar**: Count of Luxemhoury, 
Ruddigore. Dolly Varden, Rob Roy, .1 
Night in Venice, Martha, Her Regiment, 
Ermiiiie, Mite. Modistt, Cavallerih Rus- 
tieana and Pinafore. The last two op.-ras 
are to b«‘ produced as a doublt* bill each 
evening during the last week of the 
sea son. 

Sw*>eping changes in the cast have been 
made. Gnl.v three of last year’s memb*-rs 
will again be in the company, they being 
I'etm:ir Poppen. basso; William McCar¬ 
thy, ;jpcond comedian, and Roland Wood- 
1 ulT, juvenile. Yvonne D’Arle will head 
the cast -as ingenue-prima donna. The 
< *her principals include Eleanor Henry. 
I rima donna; Beatrice Mershon, con- 
t.iilio: 1-eo de Hierapolis, baritone; J'or- 
II rt Huff, tenor; John E. Young, lirst 
comedian, and Fritzie Von Busing. 

Frank A. Rainger, who has been gen¬ 
eral stage director for the last three 
seasons, will again stage the operas. 
Charles Previn will enter on his fourth 
sea.son as musical director, which in¬ 
cludes the direction of the Immense or¬ 
chestra as well as the chorus training 
school. 

The chorus will consist of more than 
100 young ladies and men from St. Louis, 
to be selected from approximately 300 
singers now attending the Municipal 
Theater Association’s free training school. 

The St. Lf>uis Municipal Oj'er.a Com¬ 
pany is a wonderful civic institution, 
known from coast to coast and in foreign 
countries where music and opera people 
hold forth. And to David E. Russ<-ll, 
well-known showman, and years ago in 
the circus profes.slon, goes most of the 
credit for putting it over. Mr. Russell 
has been managing director since its In¬ 
ception in 1919. 

Cleveland Announces Dates 
For Spring Opera Festival 

Cleveland is to have a Spring Opera 
Festival with 10 performances of ojK-ra 
in the Public Auditorium. The dates 
selected are April 27 to May inclusive, 
and the productions will be given by the 
MfctroiK)litan Opera Company with all of 
its principal singers. The repertoire is: 
Monday, April 27, L’Africana; Tuesday, 
Faust; Wednesday. II Trovatore; Thurs¬ 
day, Falstaff ; Friday, double bill, 7-* Co*/ 
d’Or and 7 Payliarci; Saturday, I.aTra- 
viata; M'>nday, Talcs of Hofjman; Tues¬ 
day, .Mda and two matinees, one on 
Saturday, when -Parsifal will be given, 
also on Sunday, ■when a gala concert will 
1m? presented. Th*>se who will app*-ar in 
the iirincipal roles include Elisabeth 
Uethb*rg. Phradie Wells, Lucrezia Hori, 
I'lor. n*'** Easton, Queena Mario, Fraiu-es 
IVralta. Itosa Ponselle, Frances Alda, 
ll:*lph Errolle, Giovanni Martinelli, Ar- 
mand Tokatyan, Feodor Chaliapin. Giu- 
s.-ppe Dani.se. Giuseppe D* Luca. G<-orge 
M*ad*-r, Clarence Whit* hill, Lawrence 
Tild)--tt and Michael H<‘hn*-n,-and the con- 
U'letor.s will b*- Hamboschek. Hass*-lmans, 
S* ..ifin and I’api. while the prim-iiial 
•' in<'-'rs will include Rosina Galli, Fli>r- 
* nee Rudolph. Giuseppe Binfiglio and 
Alexsis Kosloff. 

Henry J. Joslyn, .Itnirleoi romnoser, has irritten several symphonies as 

well as many other rompositions. His "Native Moments" teas recently given 

first performance under the direction of Leopold Stokowski. 

takes idace the piano recital of Ernest ri*-tte Wakefield and Hafa* lo Diaz in the 
Si.helling, an<l on the evening *>f that ca.'-t of the l.atter opera. Gn Tlmr.-day of- 
<late the Flonz,aley Quarl*'t gives anoth*-r t* rnoon <H-curs the sec*in*l p*-rformanco of 
of its cone«*rts. Th*-n in A* <ilian Hall, the Wagn<-r cycle. Das Rheingold, and on 
«*n the *-v* ning of .March fi, th*- Elschuco Thursday ev*-ning Falstaff will again be 
Tri<), assist*-*! by the Festival Quart* t of pre.sj-nte*! witli the same <’ast as 'b« fore. 
South Mountain, pr*s*nts the last con- inc!u*ling Scotti. Tibb*tt, Hori an*l Abla. 
c* rt in th*? series of this season. In Dir .M< isfersinger is the ois-ra s<-h<-dul* d 
Town Hall the .\in*rican tirchestral So- for Fridav ev*ning. anil at the matin<-e 
ciety gives a coni'*-rt Saturday evening, on Satur<iay Giovanni Gallunse will be 
Fi-bruary 28, urid*r the Husi(ic*-s of the giv*-n. with a cast inchuling Gl.-M-omo 
New A'ork I'niversity, and <)iiv*-r D* nton I.ri*iiri-Volpl, Maria Mu* ll* r. Gius*-pp*‘ 
will pres*-nt a special program of three Iiaiiise an<l S*rafln ns <-on<liictor. The 
piano *-on*-*-rtos in Town Hall Mar*-h 2, <-ti--r:i on Satiirda.v i-vi-ning at popular 
when he will be assist*-d by an orche--tra pri*-*-s will b*- LaGioconda, with Frances 
with Chalm- rs Clifton as conductor. Th*- Peralta in the name part, 
only song i<-f-ital th.it Dusolina Giannini, 
s*>prano, will giv*- is sch>-<lul*-<l for Car- 
n*-gi*- Hall th*- *-v*-ning of' F* bruary 28. 
and anoth* r recital whi<-h will ini* r* st 
many is that of Mi**<-ha l,* vit-ki. whi>h 
lak*-s lilac*- in Carn*-gi** II.ill the ev*-niiig , -- . 
of March 1 1. H* niamin*. Gigli is to give w'IIsf.a. lory 
lint ronf*»'rt in N«'w York this 
and this is announ.-.-d for March 30 in aft* rn. 
Carn*-gie Hall, wh*n the noted tenor will '''''' a soprano o 
sing six oiM-rati*’; arias in addition to a eye.ilmgly cl*-ar and 

q/ s**ngs. ipiality, whl*-ii shouhl mak*- 

New York Musical Events 
Alexander Savine To Direct 

Opera Recital at Studio 

As nnnouiii-ed at the ot>ening of Ins 
New York studio this season, .Alexan*!- r 
•Savine is pr*-s»-nllng opera r*-t’ltals at 
r*-giilar liit*rvals In the auditorium of his 
siuilio, which ban lM-* n sp*-i lally lltt*<l up 
for tlil.s |iurp*is**. The n*-xt op* ra r*s-ii.il 
t<i b*- glvin under the ilirecilon I'f Mr 
Savine t:*k*-s place February 2S. wli* n. 
with the assistanc** of an orclu*stra. 
sel*-(-t i*ins from s*-veral *iper,-ts will b*- 
pr»-sent<-d. Among the slng*-rs to par- 
tli-ipate In tli«- r*-i-ltnl will be Lillian Gu.s- 
t.-ifson. H*‘l*-n Short, Frances Havl*-llo. 
Harold Kravltt. Avo HombargtT, Augusta 
Schultz and Muzotiu Dun. 

Joint Recital Announced for 
Olga Warren and Francis Moore 
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VL^TcKInornn Awsirc Onpra sii'K with the orchestra and will co- jr." H M Civic Opera Association, will shortly 
W asnmgtonnwaits tjpera op. rate with the choral organizations al- MOttOn HlCttirQ /W//S//* make an appearance at the Rialto. 

By All-Amcrican Cast r.ady organized m the city, and the X tClUCCT irawoic - 

- plans include zoning the city into six or Mile. Doris Morelle. of the Opera 

^v..l.inlrton n r Is nwaitlne with 'jlMricts. with a chorus dir.-ctor iVOt^S Comlque. Paris, sang selections from 
rrr2^.n"l "f 7 con.lucting rehearsals in each. Massenet's Manon on a recent program 

"1 M .rch ? by th^ , . “TT • . . at McVicker’s Theater in Chicago. 
(•ciMoIny with a^n all-.Vm rican cast. *The A year ago a commtinlty chorus was 2^ di\ertissements in- - ( iiTMiMiij wiiri Jill 4111 .\Ni i i<.nii a iir _Ti^. j *!: lit rlurlf^d In thi« wpf-k*a tnusuiil urncram at _ . . ^ .... 

t.ii'I • i'liarles Trowbridge TIttmann. open to the general public when families wcond interesting contribution is a novel Adagio from Vivaldi'.s Concerto in A and 
l, i«v(. and .VIbert Sheff. rman. a voung and friends of the sing, rs are privileged interpretation of .‘<amt-Saens’ The Sica,i, Mozart’s Symphony in G-Miror. 
IMS....' of Washington. Tliis will b*- the to attend. The chorus has a wide rejar- featuring Mile. Ganibarelli. - 
...eond aIl-Americ;in cast presented by toire of chorals and has given a number - ... j .s., j mi „ 
Mr. .Ubion. manager of the Washington of concerts and is now preparing the Handall’s Royal Orchestra is playing ^he 
iMe-ra Company, in accordance with his UoodtoT presentation early indefinite engagement at tlie Strand I'.v.’ieo..n iF.it wpoIt Tn 

A pretentious production, entitled The 
Randalls Royal Orchc..tra is pl.i mg ^irthdaxi Bouquet, was given at the 

Oie-ra Company, In accordance with his oi»<ra Aootit itooaior prcs.-nmiion eariy indefinite engagement at tlie Strand Tivoii Theiter^ Chicaeo last week In 
,..>licy of bringing attention to the artl.stlc ,,*'•, Theater. Omaha, Neb., as an added inu- were • Coglan Imoersonating The 
Ability of singers of this country. Moline Community Service, is the director, bill. %^ker'; C^rleFR GiXtenSrrCharlie 

XT j % • ... IV,.. ...... -1- ... L , Calvert,* The Perfect Clotrii; Libbie Many Noted Artists Scheduled The community Symphony orchestra, Ellis McOiarnud, one of the best known Corem. Valentine dancer; Marcelle Gran- 
f ^ • li..,.-- of Elmira, X. Y.. of which Gwynn S. of the younger fiutists. is the featured vllle and Fritz Zimmerman, yodelers; Ida 
I or V_onccri in DOSion Pf^nunt is conductor, a short time ago soloist at the Piccadilly Theater. New Mar Cameron, soprano; Paul Darnell and 
- gave a program at the South Side High York City, this week. Hosmer's Sunthrni the Dresden Dolls. 

... f^,x, o S' hool. Fifty local musicians now play phopfodu, played by flie orchestra, under 
,Vrfl«tineuished artists will be h,IL?d orchestra, which is sponsored by P'rearic Fradkin’s direction, introduces r~ - 

n the concJVt hali.^ the Elmim Community Service, co-oi^rat- supplementary divertissements and • t 

M‘Francis MacMillen, American violin- the proIog song. A’osfs 0/ Picnrdi/, is be- HirRrtnrV (if MlKirTPAPhPr^ 
isi, pr.scnts a program in Symphony Hall. American Legion^_ jng ^(ung by Carolyn Reynolds. UIIBulUIJUl iTIUolll I vdulieIW 

.•m'd the same date in Jordan Hall Daisy ■ ■ 
Jean, cellist and pianist, will give a Oxnard. Calif., has proved It likes com- A Canary Serenade, in which Alberto 
r<Hital. On the first of March Marla niunity singing so Community Service of and Rosina, violinists, imitate the songs dlAJIDnA DCTDI 
J'-ritza appears in a recital of songs, and that city is planning to make “song of birds, occupies a prominent place on CllUflll|JU rCllll 
on .March 5 In Jordan Hall occurs the festsv a p<-rmanent feature of its pro--this week's bill at the Rivoli Theater, 
last concert in the season by the Flon- gram. J. A. I.awl.s, of I.,os Angeles, led Xew York. Tliere are special settings by TEAOHCB OF tlNOINO. 
zaley Quartet, and for this occasion these the first sing In the High Schisjl Audi- John AVenger for this number, and the OOidl#; I42S Brssdwsy. Ntw V«fk. 
noted musicians will be assisted by Har- torlum and the Pirate Orchestra, Fors- orchestra opens the program with tlie 28a PmswivmI*. 
old Hauer. Other artists to be heard in ter’s Orchestra, the High School Girls’ nverture PiniAetfn ----—-- 
Boston during the early part of Alareh <>Iee Club and several soloists contributed •' J_ FhwtiO—I. 
are Sergei Rachmaninoff, pianist; Mme. to the program. ...v,™ 1,..= * I U * If ^*.'!***‘*. ****** 
Schumann-Helnk. Gulomar Novaes, Ossip I 11 < « < ' f IwS.t7.t . 

i.nil Airr,.itn rkvvvaiii music for both the A Ictory and Rialto ■ II I 
.abrllowit.sch and Alfredo Oswald. ^ State-wide organization of com- theaters of Denver for several years, will 1 I ' II ■ I 

.. . . miinlty singing schools is the plan of an in the future devote his entire time to Jl 1|JJ I Si tmaUx 
More Than 40 Compositions as.Hoclatlon of Jackson and Harmon leading the orchestra at the Rialto, and __ _!- 

CukretlrrA.! Pscrm-in r'nntatf ♦ ftg*” Art Reynolds, well-known pianist of Den- .IJ! 
Submitted in tastman Contest F.ldorado, t k The next meeting of the bas been engaged as director of the BAnDSlQI Arrifftll 

______ association will held in that^ty March victory Orclieatra. Both orchestras have Tr*puro nr aiNeiNB ^ 
Howard Hanson, director of the East- been augmented and exccll" nt musical E»tabh»hed%S* Ytsr*!*’ 

man Sv lii>ol of Music, rciH>rts more than State organization. programs will be heard, in both houses. Studmu df Limited Mnnt Atelited. 

Directory of MusicTeachers 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF tINaiNR. 

•tadl*: I42S BrdUway. New Vdfk. 
FhMt. 282B PMiawNMl*. 

Schumann-Helnk. Gulomar Novaes, Ossip 
I'labrilow'lt.sch and Alfredo Oswald. 

Ftaa* Bill—I. 
Cira—li Hall. 

Niw VmIi. 
Booklet for 
CboMit PlM- 
•n. A'-oompio- 
Uti. Ttecbin. 

Garibaldi Arrighi 
Howar<l Hanlon, direc'tor of the Kant- ; • ”.7^” lunn^r pians ^ 

man Sv lmol of Music, reiH>rts more than State organization. 
4u full orchestral scores hate b«-<n sub- 

initted in the music contest for .\m«^ir.an CM^rOT't /Trt/V ItnOfn Th** well-known concert tenor, Jud- 
cnntis sers being conduet.d in accordance UTIU KyUkHU son House, is soloist at the Mark Strand 
with the off. r of Mr. Kastman. The num- • Theater. New York City, this week. Mr. 

NntP^ House is singing The Xifjhtinflnle and 

av. rag. vnry high, aci ording to Mr Hnii- v« ‘ 
.•"ti. and it Is Ills opinion thev wiil give ' ^ dKertlsseiii nt, the oth r soloi.ts 
coii' lu.sive proof that considerable high- Th® New York Philharmonic Orchestra. E-stelle Carey, soprano, Mile 
cla.-s mu.sical talent in America is btit dirx-tid by AViliem Mengelberc. will give Klcmova. dancer, and the Mark Strand 
iiwaiting opportunity for a hearing. The a < om ert in Philadelphia on .Alonday eve- Ballet Coriw. 
judges of the contest will soon b»'gin ning, March 3, at the Academy of Music. -■ 
I jcamining the scores and will arrange * i . w , • The overture from Martha opened the 
V.l:.'?!. P'-odnetton by the Rix hester A recital of piano music wdll ^ played week’s bill at the Ea.strnan Theatidr. 
I’hilharmomc Orchestra some time In by Frank Sheridan in New lork Aeolian Rochester. X. Y.. the week'commencing 
■‘'P’’**' Hall on Fibruary _6. February 15. During the dally organ re- 

rx • c j. _ j L citals. at one and five p.m., Harold O. 
Detroit Orchestra Appoints „ The Dittle symphony, directed by Sniith played the overture to The Bohextt- 

Vnltr -ic Accnci-ira f'rtncliirt/vr ’u** Girl, and as the prolog to the feature 
fvOlar as x\SSOCiate x_OnOUCtOr at the Scarboro fX. A.) High Schol tbe the noveltv* Sntith at tfS was ores.Titcrt 

_ afternoons of February 27. March 13 *"* novelty, botith of St,, was presented. 

AVilliam H. Murphy, president of the -*• A Balaban & Katz presentation. South 
Detroit .Symphony S.Klety, announces that . , j v s-, ji p/ Oraxtde, featured the week of 

AA’illiam H. Murphy, president of the "*• 
L»ciri>it .Svniphony S<K-iety, announces that 
a ccntraci hits be, n signed vvlth Victor February 16 Fow’ler and Tamara and 

132J-26 and !V,J their Pan-American Troubadours at the 
1;.26-.,. Mr. Kolar. at the suggestion ,.P*‘*P^’ 2 Aork (-hicago Theater Chicago The Concert 
of O-stp Gabrllowitsch. has . been ap- Aeolian Hall AA ednesday eve- f, ^ 

VVolfsofin To Present 

w-stp t.anr lowiiscn. nas oeen ap- .ii«. i.. x.a.. attraction with the 

r ? hi ^ " Chicago Theater Quartet and Louis 
nsM'-tant conductor, which latter title he ——■ AHri^^n virkiint«f 
has had for some little lime. On March 16 the St. Louis Sv-mphony, ^ “’ '^*P‘*nist. _ 

_ conducted by Rudolph Oanz. will give a 
^olfsonn Tft Prexenr *oncert in Indianapoli.s. marking the first The management of the Palace Theater. 

■“* * ” ' _ appi'arance of the noted conductor-plan- Dallas. Tex., presented Grace Freeman, 
Two Noted Artists l-^t in that city as director. Helen Trau- violinist, as the feature of the program 
_ l>. t. dramatic soprano, will be soloist for the week of February 14. Miss Freeman 

TXo T>,concert. played a Polonaise of Wlenlawskl and 
The AA olf.sobn Bureau announces early _ T 
arch dat.'s for concerts by twi> noted , j K^rtfrin^ i.'Tniiin cinrnr-r^ Kreislers CapriceL 
il'sfH in Ynpk i^itv 4>n \f*rch 1 Tho noted D*iritonc, Kniilio 06 Oo^orza, 

rirnriTip Hill will frave his la.'^t re4'ital In New York Melody Week Is bcinsr celebrated this 

March dat.'s for concerts by twi> noted 
artists in Xew A’ork City. t>n March 1. 
in Carnegie Hall. Cecilia Ham-en will 
give n Vi .lin recital Maria iviiaiin riw. >-''«''on but recently, sails thl.s week week at the Missouri Theater. St. Louis, 
enguish..! coloratura “prano. iF sch. d- ^^fre he will resume his with the third edition of Ted Snyder’s 
ult il for a (v>ncert In Carnegie llall S-at- He Is planninR to return Song Shop Revue, fn which are foa- 
urilay afteriu>on. March 7. 

Community Musical 
Activities 

to this country next November for a tured Fred tlughes, popular tenor; Mal- 
longer season’s tour. lie and St^t; Raymoiid Baird, called 

- ’’the little Sousa’’ and an assisting chorus 
La Trariata was the opera chosen for of 2.5. In this revue Mr. Snyder is pre- 

the Sunday noon concert given at the senting some clever novelties and his 
Chicago Theater. Chicago. F'ebruary 22. reappearance this week is .in response to 
This piTformanee. under the direction of insistent demands by the patrons of the 
Nathanli I Fin.-ton. sung i.n F^nglish and Missouri 
priM-nti'd In concert form, had a ca.st of - 

AVe* tehester County. New- York, is or- princip.ils. a chorus of 50 voices, memtsTS 
g.iiii-.iii.; a l.irge county chorus to pr.s. ut of the AiviIIo Club and the Chicago Thea- 
a III!,.-day music festival n«xt May. ter SymphonA' Orchestra. 
flior.,1 tioilics are being organized at -1 

M’lilt.' I’l.Fns, A'onkers. .Mt. A'crni'n, t,. ..-i.t, i 
^• ■k^kill. .N’.w R.w-h. lle and Port Ches- ../'I, 

Selections from Victor Herbert’s 
r .Voa.olit,,/ Marietta form the overture l^e- 
rSjmphonA Orchestra. directed by Oscar F. Baum at the 

Capitol Theater. St. Paul. Minn., this 
Tn accordance with its usual custom week. Martin Richardson, operatic tenor. 

giving an opportunity for promising is the week’s soloist, and Ta'onard Ta»igh. 
id des,rving young artists to be heard at the organ, is featuring A’ou Caa Re 

the only IA|Mn-«' to a chorus niemb«‘r is 
•I'o 1 i.f in cuts iM'P wc'k. Morris G. 
'yillliimH will be the musical «lir, ctor and 

M Tlm'-r Wilke, conductor of the 

I. . _ _r .u, «■' Two appearances of mo-e than tisual 
'.Fh.F. hJ w»“-h^cVr,2 Jnt'rest were those of Orville HarroM. 

S. 1 ool thi' « vcn ng'of ^l irch 5 ® distinguished operatic tenor of the Metro- 
IKKJI tn. . \.n.ng ..f M.mh a. imlitan Opera Company, and Xahan 

F'r.anko. well-known conductor .and vio- 
'The dates for tlie two remaining sub- Tinist. at the F'ox Theater. Philadelphia, 

scriptlon concerts in the Xew A’ork series recently. 
jire.seuti'd l).v Willein Bachaus have been _ • 

aivl I’hil.iil, tpbia festivals, will annotincctl for the evening of March 11 
ri'.silvai dlri'Ctor. 

A’he .Aniphlon Soci! ly, of Seattle. AA'ash. 

and the afternoon of April 11. The pro- Announcement has been made by Man- 
gram for the first will consist of works S,?*'*" Harry B. AA’atts, of the Rialto 
4.f Beethov,n. Scriabin, Brahms. Chopin. Theater. Omaha. Xcb.. that Hazel Eden. 
.Mlanlz-Godowsky and !>• lib*'.s-Pohnanyi. Prmm donna soprano of the Chicago " liieli la. t >..ir wi>n tho first prize in .\H«‘ntz-< ,o(l<>wsky and I>ltb*'s-nohnanyi. 

Mf Mall A’oic*' Cumjs'titlon at the Brit- s's ond concert will be an all- 
Ish (’olumbia F'esti\al In Vam’ouver. r»‘- Ch»>pin program, 
c' litly presented the first conc< rt of it.s ___ 

L’”'* The debut concert of the Sfringwood 
vmre i n "me'Ensemh!.. will b,. given in AeoUan Hall. 
. ;r ,^n ,.1. . 1'. '‘I”;’ ' ''•"•tide Huuiley x,.w York, on .A!nr. h2. The play. rs are ; 
ilr iHi f i 1 I* Klflh:iii*r, .Im # r Slt>n:ik. \i4Oin; S.tnuK'l Knskin, 
'ir.im.itit Had. r. assist,,! in tt„. pn.gr.im. , n.f \i..ilu; .Allch.ul C, re.s. viola; 

Abram Borodkin, cello; Simeon B< llison. 

Municipal Orch.-stra. The chorus will work in New York! 
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Conservatory Students in 
“The Pirate’s Daughter’ CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

n«iN(on, I'Vb. 19.—L’luler tho gentTal 
Olrvotioii or Clayton 1>. Cilbt rt, hturt <>f 
tlio Orainutic (l<i)urtinont at tho N.-w 
KiiKiniid CoiifH.Tvatory of Music, th.* 
nupils of that iu.stitutlon provu-ntofl in 
Jorilaii Hall last Frlilay and Saturday 
ovcnlUKa u musical conn-dy In three acts 
entitlt'd T/if /’ira/e's Dnuyhtir, wrlttcii 
by CeorKe M. Drown, a former student at 
the con.ser\atory, and Dorothea llass<dt. 
with musiu by Keith Crosby Drown. The 
production was atuKed under the auspices 
of the Sinfoji.ia Kraternily, and the cast 
of prlneii>aU included Yvonne IVsrosier.s 
Den Dussell, ]>onald Sellew', Elsa Evans! 
•Muriel Maclachlan, Victor YVrenn, Mor¬ 
timer Bowe, ilay Silver, Joseph Luisz, 
Naomi Andrews, Charles I'earson, John 
Ci-akley, Jtiilh Chilton, Luke Gaskell, 
Geiinaro d'.VIeg.sandro, Louise Biach,’ 
Florence t)wen, Aleene tlro.ssart and 
Norman Strauss. In addition there was 
an ensemble of about CO and an on he.stra 
of 25 pieces, recruited entirely from th- 
student.s of the fn-hool. The p«rfj»rm- 
ances were run off In Rood professional 
style and met with excellent receptions. 

BV DON CARLE CILLETTE 

(Communications to 149} Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Goodee Montgomery kam Announces 
Plans for Next Fall 

VIOLET CARLSON 

Puzzles of 1925 

New York. Feb. 21.—Obodee Mont- 
pomery, 17-year-old daupliter of the late 
Dave MontRomery, of the famous team 
of .Montgomery and Stone, has been en- 
paged by Charles Dilljiigham as one of 
the featured dancers In the new Elsie 
Janis re\uc, Puzzlva uf i:<25, at tho 
Fulton Theater. 

The engagement of Mis.s Montgomery 
has much a-ntiniental interest baik of it, 
h-eau.se it brings her under the manage¬ 
ment of the produeer who directed the 
affairs of Montgomery’ and Stone for 
many years. Miss Montgomery’ was a 
childhood playmate of i>orothy Stone. 
She is a b-autiful girl and a tah-uteil New York. Feb. 21.—Hal Skelly one 
dancer, having already apitcaied in of tlie featured plavers in Rfttu Lee, at 
Hassard Short’s Ritz Revvc, * the 4 4th Street Theater, has been dis¬ 

missed from the show by Rufus L*-Malre. 
the producer, because the comedian ap- 
P-ared for a few minutes last Sunday 
afternoon at Keith’s 81st Street Theater 
in an encore ntimb' r with Frances M'hite. 
Skelly and Miss Vhite were among the 
members who apjiearcd at the annual 
beiieilt of the Catholic Actors’ Guild at 
Jolson’s Tlieater last Sunday night. On 
his way down town, it Is said. Skellv 
tailed at the 81st Street Theater for Mi.s’s 
AVhlte and incidentally sang with her. as 
an encore, a song that they were to sing 
later at the Guild b« netit. The api>ear- 
anee at the Keith house was held by 
LeMaire to constitute u violation of 
Skelly’s contract. 

It is understood that the relations !>•■- 
tween Skelly and the management of 

s” the show have not been any too friendly 
ever since the comedian refused to accept 
the cut in salary accepted by practically 
all of tile inemWra of the ca.st shortly 
after the show opened In New York, 

j Skelly was banded hl.s dismi.ssal on 
Monday night and on Wednesday, fol- 

of lowing the circulation of the news and 
tile general indignation over the narrow- 
mindedness of the action, he received an 

_'{} aiMilogy from an oRicial of the Theatrical 
Managers' Protective Assm-latlon. who 
iiad rei'ommended his dismissal, and also 
a satisfactory cash settlement from L- 
Maire. bv whom the summary dismissal 
was signed. 

Will Do Musical Version of “For 
tunc Hunter”—New Marilyn 

Miller Piece Also Likely 

New York, Feb. 21.—Charles Dilling¬ 
ham announces that he has acquired from 
Winchell Smith the riglits to produce a 
musical cfimedy version of Smith's well- 
known comedy'. The Fortune Hunter, an 1 
is planning to present it as his iirst ofCei - 
ing next fall. 

The musical version of the Smit’i 
comedy will have tlie title of The Treu-,- 
ure Girl. Janies Montgomery’, who wrote 
the book of Irene, has been commission d 
by Dillingham to make the adaptation, 
while Anne Caldwell has been engaged to 
write the lyrics and Jerome Kern will 
supply the music. 

It is expected that the libretto and 
music will be completed by the first of 
August, when rehearsals will start im¬ 
mediately. After three weeks in Pliil.i- 
delphia the production will be brought to 
a Broadway theater. 

Dillingham’s plans for the summer or 
fall also are said to include a new’ vehicl- 
for Marilyn Miller, who Is now on the 
road with Peter Pan, A musical version 
of In Old Kentucky, which Is now being 
adapted by William Anthony McGuire, is 
mentioned as the vehicle in which Miss 
Miller 'Will very likely appear next, and 
Klorenz Ziegfeld and Gilbert Miller are 
to be associated with Dillingham in 
sponsoring the production. 
, Incidentally, Dillingham has signed a 

contract for an annual production of 
Puzzles, the Elsie Janis revue at the 
Fulton Theater. The contract Is to run 
for five years, provided the next and suc¬ 
ceeding editions of the revue prove as 
popular as the current program. Miss Europe. 
Janis will continue to personally stage laud fr 
each production, devising and lighting all said, w 
of the wenes. numbers and sketches, relation 
The pre.«ent revue will continue at the hetweer 
Fulton Theater indefinitely. Early next star of 
season Miss Janis will make a brief tour the par 
of the principal cities and. under the course 
new arrangement, will produce her which e 
Puzzles of 1926 the first week in Janu- as tlie i 
ary. eomedh 

New Edition of “Foil ics” 
With Fields and Dooley 

.Is (;4 itchrn.in‘'Tbe Studc-it Prince”, 
at the Jolson Theater, New York, 
.Uixs Carlson shoirs herself to be a 
cteicr little coviedienne. 

Jobyna Howland Quits Show 

Estelle Brody Makes Hit 

New York, Feb. 21.—Estelle Brody, ac¬ 
cording to reports and newspaper clip¬ 
pings from various cities in the South, 
is making a real hit on tour as the 
I-ading lady of Little Jessie James, Tho 
not very strong tm voice. Miss Drody is 
credited with having enough vivucious- 
ness and .showmanship to make tip for 
other shortcomings. Donald Carroll also 
is meeting with good n*ception.<«, and 
others who are getting favorable mention 
inelude Dobert Durtis, Mildrc-d Kent. .Mil- 

. -Insiiired by the dred Heed, I’earl Height, Vera Rial and 
Inprise singular success this seu.soii of the Cliarles O'Connor. 
1. De- op* I t iia form of entertainment, many 
■iisliny noted literary imtsoiis, including Theo- 
in the dore Dieisc-r, Sherwod .\nderson. Horace 
iths at Liveright. Fanny Hurst, Jane tlrant, 
n has Walter Lippman. S. J. Kaufman. Conde 
s Were Nast and Frank Crowninshi<-ld, have b-en 
tie of nppointed Imnorary members of a com- 
ir, but n'ittee whose iiurpose it Is to si>onsor 
was a Arneriean Ojiera r'omique. The proj- 

3 have ''''f "'dl pr* sent revivals on a small scale 
legiti- ‘‘nd call itself the Little (^p-r.a of .\nieri- 

ieville. .Macehii Vflli's Mnmlraf/ola, in the 
English v> rsion of .AKr* d Kreymborg, 
vill be the first production, and it Is 

hediilecl to op* n at the I'rincess Thea¬ 
ter .March 4. Siflisf cpi* nt produc tions will 
b** chosen from P' surrer tion. D intnlh h, 
Lazuli, Jranhor, Dor tor i,i ttpite. of Ilim- 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 20.—The Empress sdf. Ilurjh the Droicr, Ariadne aiif 
Players, starling tomorrow, will c* lebrate Ncjxo.4. 
their Silver Jubilee Week, marking the New Y'ork, Feb. 21 —Max Hirsc-lifehl. 
25th week that the company has b-* n .ToUnn Gpt« Gol^^ Wirrh many yi-ars asscM-iated with the N* w 
here and Incidentally breaking all Omaha A'ork Symphony Orchestra, is iicjw con- 
records for musical com* (ly stock. Th<‘ —_ du< tinK the orchestra for Sal in at the 
previous record was 24 we« ks, h*ld by N<-w A’ork. F* b. 21.—.V handsome gold Knickerbocker Theater. Karl llajos, w'hn 
the D-rt Smith I'layers. .4 Woman i/i watch was pr< s* nt* d A1 Jol.son, star of adaiit*-*! the Ts< balkowsky tm lodit’s in 
the Case, n melodramatic farce, will be Ilia Itov, Tm sdav night hv the n;< iiibers <his op< r< tta, ••onduc t*d linring the out- 
offered to celebrate the occasion. Among of the E. \* I t'lub. a .Masonic institution of.town engagement and for the Dro.dl- 
the principal players in the company are whic h d vc^t-s its If to c haritv for home- premi. re l.ist Monday night, alt. r 
Bert Evans. Rudy Wintner, Billy Max- 1. ss h>iys. The c lub, of v hi. h .lolson is ' hlch Hirsehfeld to.)k ov* r th. baton, 
well and Harry Barber. r.n.“ of the mo-’t proinim iit and a. five 

memie r^ bought out the wint. r Gard. n, Back in “Topsy and Eva” 
f.>r the T'I'-s'Ih v c'vening p-rf.ii mane*- ami 
th.‘ jir. s. ritation t.i .I..lson v..;*-' a snrprl*- 
f..ilure. Sam Horowiir. pi.-id.nt of tli.- 

New A’ork, Feb. 21.—The ShulK-rls an- < lub. made th<- pr.-s.-iitatioii spe.-eli. 
pounce that they have *-stablishe<l a sing- ,.lols.>n was so t.vercome tliat he enter¬ 

ing school at the C.-ntury Tli.-al.jr lor taiia.l Hi.- audi* ii.'t- f<ir 4.5 imnut.'S aft.-r 
members of the ensemble of The Lo e lli*- . ui tain w. nt down. S.-nalc.r Uo.val 
Song, the Offenb.ai'h operetta that is now S. C.ip.-land, t’.-ngr. ssman Sol Dl.i.'.in, 
jdaylng there. I’r.-derlek .Manatt, stage Ibnny l.eonard and m.’iny other notabh’* 
manager of the show’, has been appoint.-.l w.-re pre sent, 
general man.iger of th*- show. 

T, , , . ’ c-i Viola Gillette a D. A. R. 
Kathlenc Martyn in Film _ 

New A’.iik, I-'eb 21 —Viola Gill* it.-, 
on.- of the prlniipals in the J*ihii Out 
*ip*lell;i, Chiiiil Hosr, whi.il r.-opens at 
Walhok's Tiaal.-r .At.irnlay. has la-.-ii 
< l-* f< d a meri.la-r c.f the Daughters of N.-w York, Feb. 21.—fleorgo Ta-Malr*-, 
the Anari.an Revolution. Miss Gl1lt-tte’)i a.-.indlng to re|ajrts. Is tilannlng to pro- 
great-grandfather was a brigadier- «luee a summer r«vue of th« Intimate 
general In the C'intinental Army. type. 

Carroll's “Vanities’* 
Censored in Philly 

Philadelphia, Feb. 20.—Altbo Earl 
rarroll tried to present bis Vanities at 
the Forr«-bt Theater here just like the 
re vue was presented in New A’ork. an.l 
endeav.utd to gain public support for 
hi.s ai'tiun by app.-aliiig to the Tiucllence 
on the op.-ning night, the Boanl of 
Censors, hacked by tlie Mayor and th.- 
IHilice. saw t*» it that the girls in th.- 
produ.-ti.in w.-re siifTli-l*-ntly drap*d l** 
s-Atisfy th*- i-laims of modesty as siieciflt-d 

by l*>cal regulations. 
Kahn To Back Wayburn 

In Series of Rcyucs 
The Grab Bag” Benefit 

Nets $5,500 for Church New A’ork, Feb. 21.—Otto H. Kabn, 
the financier and patron of art. is re¬ 
port*-*! to b*- bill-king Ned AVayburn In a 
s.-rit-s of r«-vu*-s, tlie first of whl*-h will 
1... present*-*! at the Alartin B*i-k Th»-a- 
t<r this summer. The de.-il for the thea- 
t*-r, which is bonk*.d thru tli*- Erlanger 
*.llice, is sal*! to have bt-»-n compl*-t.-d by 
Deck and Wayhurn b*-fore the owner of 
the house sailed for Europe recently. 

Hirsehfeld Conducting 

New A’ork, Feb. 21.—Th*» b*-n<-fit i>* r- 
formance given by Ed AVynn’s The Gmlt 
Hag at the t'.lob*- Th«'ater Monday after- 
n*.*>n netted Just alsiiit |:i,50u for the fiiml 
b* ing raised to complete the Cath»-*Ir;il 
of St. J*>hn the Divine. Ed AVynn an*l 
.A. L. Erlang*-r donat*-d the p*-rformanee 
and Gharles Dilllnghiim donat.-d the u.-e 
of th** lheat*-r. F*irty stagehands anil 
the other house attaches al.-co gave their 
.-* rvl<-.-s free. 

in TAventy-Fifth Week 

New A’oi'k, E* b. 21.—At a meeting held 
liist w*-*-k In th*- otIlceM of the t’honi-* 
F.*iuiiy .\ss*i*'iati)>n a group of chorln*-s 
fi'Mii nr*>adway shows had a lively dis- 
t-iiMcion *>M the Hiilijei-t of suppn-sslng th<- 
stage-donr niasin-r, and us a l■•-snlt It was 
i*s*i|vid to have a "monitor" with every 
New A'*.rk shew who w«>iil*l see to It that 
III*' g*><>il little girls R**t iKJine saf<-ly 

N*-\v A’ork. Feh. 21.—R*>l..it Hiilllday. ' '"V 
h-atlmg niiiii In Toiisg anil Fia, r*turiu*l 
to the cast AV*-*lnt-s*Iay aft<-r an ab.'<-ni’e 
*.f 10 days owing t*i a sprain.-*1 knee. 

Dradforil Klikhrhle substituted for Ilulli- 
<1.1 V rinring Die 10 *lay.s. 

Ifiirrlit Ho*-tor. young pr<-iii!*-r*. diinc*-r 
in the show, who also was I:tl*l np for a 
p.-ri*.*! b*-.-aus)- of n spriiln*-*! ankle, had 
> liiiin*-d to r*-liirn to Die <-ast last Salur- 
*l:v bill di*l not make h*-r r<-;ippearanee 
until T'u*-.s*lay. 

Summer Revue by LeMaire 

Singing School at Century 

Selwyn and White 
To Do a Musical 

N*-w York, Feh. 21.—Ar*-li f5<-lwyn an*I 
Gi-*ii-ge White have coinpb-ted arrang*-- 
im-nts to pioducc a musical show togcUmr 
In the full. 

Shuffle Along” Closes N*w A’ork, F*-b. 21.—Kathlene .Martyn, 
a piin*-ii>al in Lady, lit Good, at the Lib- 
.-rty Theiiter, will apis-ar .shortly In a 
feature-length photoplay in whlrn AVil- 
liam T. Tild*-!i will make his screen debut. 
Th*- picture is called Haunted Hantls and 
will be directed by George Terwllllger. 

A’onngslown, O., Ft-b. — Rhulile 
.llong, tlie George E. AVIntz all-color*-*! 
sh.iw-, cloiN'd b*-ro la.st night. The at- 
trai-tion ha«l not b«-en doing vary g<M»d 
liUHineaa th« last few weeks of its tour. 
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Ent-r'acte Reflections Owens. El.sle Behrens. Mabel! Baade. 
Iliith Fallows, Vera Coburn, Joan Cl.-m- 
• nt, .\nna May Denehy, Agathy L>< biis>y, 
Noel Francis, Helen Herenrleri. Kilna 
Johnson. Dorothy Le.slie, Uoma Le-e, Nyo 
l>ee, Betty Nevens. Teddy King. Fern 
Oakley, Helen Morgan, Dorothy Dieker- 
t"n, Helen Haines, Theera Kellv, Mari*, 
l.ambert. Lucy M«)nroe. I^-slie SicOuire, 
Klenora Ruggeri. Gertrude Seldon. Claire 
Wayne, (Jene Wayne. Lee Baron, Loraino 
Webb, Helen iteinickle, Camille tJrifliUi, 
I’eggy Fears, Louise Scott, Ida Barry, 
Pearl Sodders, Jessie Madison, Julia 
Warren, Lillian Dawn, Dorothy Dahm. 
Margaret Lung Thom, Florence O'NeiU, 
ICthel Kelly and D<jroihy Brown. 

“The Stndeat Prince” 
Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 20.—The Chicago 

coinpaiiy of The StiiUrnt Prince op*.-ned 
at the Lyceum Theater here last night 
for two jircliminary iK'rformances b«*fore 
making its bow at the Great Northern 
Theater, Chicago, Sunday night. Roy 
Cropper is cast In the role of the Prince 
and Olga Cook plays Kathie. Among the 
other principals are: Dallas Welford, 
John Goldsworthy, George A. Schiller, 
Josephine Adair. Charlotte Granville. 
Patricia Ann Manners, William McNally, 
Cliff Heckinger and R. I*ayton Gibbs. The 
orchestra is under the direction of Hans 
Linne. A large audieme witnessed the 
initial performance last night and 
greeted the dashing operetta with en¬ 
thusiastic demonstrations. 

-WHY NOT BOOK THE BEST? 

BILLY MAINE OTH E? PEOpYe^^ 

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE D 

Se\enly-live isT cent of the artists mi 

innsii'al comedy are in tie«'il of les.sotis 
ell h>>w to act. All almost erjually large 
|i. re< ntage dm-sn’t seem to lutve the 
kii.ick of moving to music. 

hi.a« mir prertom rrror<l of fmir »«-ln betorf. SOMR BfSIXt.SS. Open 
COL. J. L. OAVIS. Rmih 304. 36 Writ Randolph St.. ChicatP. III. 

Ilefurn date Bt lluntlnittin. lod. 
tlm« Ai»ril Bfiil M«]r. Write The inii>ortance of good acting, as well 

;is good singing, to the siici-esa of a mu¬ 
sical play is borne out by the invariable 
failure of pr<Mluciions that are short in 
I iihcr of these particnl.irs. close to the ground that they can’t see The libretto wa.s worse than mediocre 

the things that are th' re. and the score only mildly pleasing. Lu< lla 
- Gear, Helen Carrington. JAck .^^cGowan 

The fai ial expression of Russian artists an<l Frank Andrew.s work hard, but are 
l.s II wonderful art in it.self. Their na.sal unable to overcome the handicap of poor 
utterances al.so intrigue interest. material. Andrews’ jsirtrayal of a Souih- 

_ ern judge is a fine iiit of work. An 
Morris Ge.st and bis fashionable fol- cxceittlonally grs.d choru.s provides a de- 

lowiiig are bringing success to the HKhtful moment now and then, but it is 
C'/i(iurc-.S'(/MCi.». Yushny’s />/«»• Bird, tho uot given enough opisirtunities. 
a much b*-tter Russian revue, is a failure Jack Arnold wrote the b<s)k and lyrics, 
here Iss ause it lias no Morris Gest and Sloane composed the s<-ore, 
no fashioiinble following. The moral is Malter \\ ilson did the .staging and Kay- 
Ihat a Ru.ssian revti. without a Morris mond Midgley arranged fhe dances. The 
Ge.st and a fashion.'iblc following is like principal.*, in addition to those already 
a Vaniticfi without an Iktrl Carroll and mentioned, include Ray Raymond. Irma 
n fertile nublicitv iiireiit Marwick, Joe .‘<mith. illiam Lemuel.o, 
a fertile pubiuit> agent. Burley, Raymond Cullen and Royal 

De.spite Us transfer from the Astor S^uut. 
Theater on Loiigacre Sijuare to a less “Louis the I4ib” 
promlii.nt l.K-ation at the Casino farther Baltimore, Feb. IS,—Florenz ZiegiVld s 

Bnmdwiiy, and Models of latest revue, Lttnis the 1 starring 
conimurs tu ^TI* ^ Krrol, had its premiere at Ford’s Theater 

more elaborate and lifelike collec-tion of night. The production i.* a comic 
enliirged nude pictures has b*‘«‘n obtain*-d ,,pera in two acts and six .scenns, with 
and plastered all over the Lf'Ut and sides jj^ok and lyrics by Arthur Wimps-ris ami 
of the new location. The boys that u^*d bv» Sigmund Romberg. Edward 
to walk a mile for a smoke are now staged it. 

trotting n mile Louis the Jith is a rich and colorful 
nf freniiin,. Modtts pholograpliic affair. 'The music is in Romberg’s best 

The fundamental, of th ^^nulne nvuo display. vein and W’imperis has provided a fairly 
.sre wit. travesty and satire. Lut the - cood vehicle for Frrol's comic talents 
majority of Broadway priKlucers pass ^ Berlin theatrical critic, after seeing when it gets whipped into shaiie it ought 
these things up for girls, scenic effects American musical comedy performed to be right in line with the best shows 
and nude displays. .^t tj^e Neues Theatre am Zoo, broad- the season. An excellent lineup of tal- 

cast his opinion that tho ojieretta of ented plavers has b«'en brought together 
the future will undoubtedly be a jazz- by Ziegfeid for this piece. The principals 
band operetta. He declared that jazz is include Doris Patston. the young English 
a musical Idiom, a language of the p* ople prima donna, who is making her Amer- 
of our time. By this time, no doubf, jean debut in this produetion and prom- 
his attention has been called to Hose- jfjvj, to make nianv friends: Harry Fen- 
Mnrie, The student Prince and The Love ^pr. late of Kid' Boots; Ethel Shutta. 
‘''onff. Hugh Wakefield, Frederick Graham, 

_Charles Mast. Joe Latorn, A1 Bamn. A1 
TRY-OUT OPENINGS Harvllle. Edouard Dourand, Alfred James, 

_ Judith V’osselli, Simone De Bouvier, I’au- 
_ „ line Mason. J. W. Doyle. Kathleen Cal- 

“WlKn Summrr Comes hnun Doucet, Vivien Glen, Florentine 
Easton, Pa.. Feb. 20.—When Sumhicr Go.snova and Louis Cassavan. 

Comrs, starring James Barton and fea- The giorifii’d girls of the en.semble In- 
itiring Luella Gear, was pre.sented here dude Virginia King. Dixie Boatwright, 
for its first showing last Saturday night Catherine Littlefield. Gertrude McDonald, 
and provi d to be a very one-sided affair. Lillian Brooks. Anastasia Reilly. May- 
Barton was just aVsiut the whole show, belle Swor, Maryland Jarboe, Consuello 

Vocal expression cannot have a rousing 
»•fr^•ct when It emaii%tcH from a lifeless 
Is sly. Every utterance should be uccoiii- 
paiiicd by body nioveirient. 

Never has it be« n neces.snry for come¬ 
dians to work as hard as they must work 
tiMlav. for never has genuine plot coin- 
idy been so scarce as it is now. 

When will directors of en.sembles learn 
lo build tlieir formations so that the 
v.irious mcmlH-r.* will be arr.inged sym¬ 
metrically according to height? 

The bi)^ secret of success in theatrical 
presentation is the ilemeiit of surpri.^e. 
The iinexiweted always stimulates inter¬ 
est :iiul brings a resiion.se from the 
audience. 

Now that oiv>relias are meeting with 
public favor, the musical producers in¬ 
stead of cultivating tile demand gradually 
•ire hasTening to choke the public with 
il-.ls kind of entertalnnieiit. 

Frank Tinney’s “Sometime” 
Pleases London Playgoers 

London, Feb. 21.—Frank Tinney. in 
the American musical comedy. Sometime, 
after many postponements and delays, 
linally opened last week at the V'audeville 
Theater and was received with great en¬ 
thusiasm. The production, staged With 
great credit by William j. Wilson, is on 
a much smaller scale than the original 
American version and apparently did not 
entail a very heavy expenditure. Yet it 
is a very enjoyable and cozy entertain¬ 
ment. Tinney Is in excellent form and 
his supporting company Includes such 
able performers as Desiree Ellinger. Rob¬ 
ert Chisholm, Joan Hay. Farren Soutar, 
t’arlito Ackroyd, Josephine Earle. PoM 
l>elabere, Dodd A. Mehan and Willia at 
I’arry. 

“Rue dc la Paix” Coming 

How inaiiy of the large number of 
pp'inislng joiing light comedians now on 
the horizon—some already well above it 
—will la- able to survive the deadly ma- 
t.ri.il that most of them have to work 
w ith? 

It Is no e.isy matter to be funny when 
there is nothing to be funny about. 

When Is n musical comedy not a mii- 
'■ic.il comedy? When It contains tisj 
much of the revue style of eiitertainment. 
Irrelevant specialties and liroad de- 
liartures of any kind, no matter how goed 
they are In themselves, are always dis¬ 
tracting and cheaiK-ning elements in a 
mu.-ical Comedy. 

New York. Feb. 21.—The title Rttc di 
la Paix, which was to have been the des¬ 

ignation for the revue starring Rariuel 
Meller. the Spanish actress, which tl>o 
Selwyns, and later Ziegfeid. intended to froduce here, has been secured by i w 

.eslie. who is planning to use it for a 
show he now has in rehearsal, with Jaiio 
Green in a principal role. 

Chariot in November 

Nikita Balieff says that if his Chaurr- 
.y'ltiiris is funnier this year than previ- 
<>u,>-ly It Is bei-ause his artist.* have 
learnid so mui h more ahout comedy from 
the .\m* rleans since they first appeared. 
Balieff is a clever fellow. He saW “if” 
his rAuMre-Nouns is funnier. All the 
comedy In his current Rtishian hodge- 
IKxIge will fit very easily into the corner 
of a fly’s eye. 

NOTES 
performances last week on account of 
Illness. Rose Adaire, a member of the 
chorus, took her place. 

_ T- o advices from Arch Selwyn, 
Cohn Campbell, the English comedian touring England, the next 

in Al Jol.son s Bia Boy, wa.s ho.*t to a will be brought over in 
party of English Jockeys belonging to the had been planned to do 
British Turf Club at last Friday night’s this month, but the idea ' 
performance at the Winter Garden, at Chariot s request. 

Russell Mack, late of Mp Girl, is cast- Campbell is a former jockey. _ 
ing for his own production. A Kniyht 

As Ya.-'li.a Yushny, Balieff’.* contem- for a Dny, in which he will play the 
fSTary. demonetrati* in his Bine Bird, Itadlng role, 
the Russians do not ne-’d lo come over ■ — 
h*re for lessons in conw-dy. They al- Francis Fay, 5-veur-old actor, who ap- 
ri.nly ha\e .i genius for picking' tlie imaretl in one of'Thomas Meighan’s latest 
I’omic and the gay. thi‘ ludicrous and the pictures, is now playing the child ptirt 
grid* sque, the fanciful iind the bolster- in The Love Svna at the Century Theater, 
oil*, right from the everyday incidents of 
th« ir lives. They know how to blend 
these elements Into a colorftil program 
with rhythmic si-quence. There are 
pliiity Ilf iiieidents in .Vnierlcau dally life 
th.it could lie utilized after the manner 
of the Russians. But Americans live .so 

Rhys Morgan. weH-known Welsh tenor, 
will probably be seen in a Broadway mu¬ 
sical comedy next season. 

Carol Babin, daughter of Commander 
Provost Babin, has Joined the cast of 
Betty Lee at the 44ih Street Theater, 
New York. 

Six New York reviewers described 
Bailiff a.* "moon-faced’’. A seventh coin- 
par> d his fare to a ceictianut. l>ne out of 
.'■even show, d a real s. n.ve of humor. 

Another Lubliner & Trim theater, to 
lie erected at Milwaukee avenue and 
Rockwell street, t’hicago. has been an¬ 
nounced. It will be known as the Con¬ 
gress and has a seating capacity of 
3.000. Work will get under way imme¬ 
diately and the theater is expected to be 
opened by October 1. 

Vera Mlchelena, in association with 
Fred Hildebrandt, is working on a new 
musical wmedy, for which thev will do 
both the boc.k and the score, "they also 
have written several vaudeville sketches, 
one of which opens this week in a IToc- 
tor bouse. 

Diirothy Campbt'll Young, former Fol- 
llrs girl. Is now head of the women's 
deimrtment of the Bronx Rifh.* in New 
York and save she is enjoying the work. 

Bobby Watson, who was to have as¬ 
sumed the leading male role in Jfj/ Girl, 
at the Vanderbilt Theater, New York. 
February 1$. actually stepped into the 
par^ on the Saturday night previous 
owing, to the withdrawal of Russell Muck 
after the matinee. 

Long-Run j^usical Play Rcc 
otds Appear on Page 62 

George White’s n.snie is now up in 
electric light* on 42d street, high over 
the theater that is now George White’s 
A)*3lio. 

Claire DeVine, prima donna, now ap¬ 
pearing in burlesque, has been signed on 
a three-year contract by A. L. Jones and 
Morris Green, of The B<»hemian.*, and 
will make her debut in musical comedy 
next season as a member of the Green- 

Adolph Link, of The Student Prince tcich Villaye Follies. 
foiiipany in N.'w York. Is writing his 
m. moirs. He ie 73 years old and has 
been acting 62 years. 

Albert Von Tilz. r. Andy Rice and 
H. iiry Creamer have written a 15-mlnute 
opera, whi. h will b*' one of the numla rs 
in lb.- furlhconiing revue, Sam Shannon's 
Sin III rs. 

YSABEL CAYER 

STAGE DANCING! 
Back and Wing Rontine 

Itkladiiif Ifuile (by mall), tS.OA. 

Armfid hy JAMES P. KINSEUA 
R«all *f Jaik Bhia. 

PrlTits and Ctaaa Lataona by AppalataMnt. 
2530 May Straat. CINCINNATI 0. 

'Adele A.«talre, dancing comedienne In 
Lody, Be Good, at the Liberty Theater. 
New York, i* compiling a record of her 
stage exp«rience.* intth here and abroad. 

The.store J. Hammerstein, who in as¬ 
sociation with Jerome Quinn is present¬ 
ing James Barton in When Summer 
Comes, coach.’d the chorus of the Bed 
Star Revue of 1925. given by the em- 
oloyces of the JL Mack store at the 
Brooklyn Academy of Music last Wednes¬ 
day night. 

Specializing 
in Acrobatic 
Instruction 

for 
Sensational 

Stage 
Dancing. 

The Artist's Guild, the little theater 
gr.iup composed of niemliers of .Arfi.vt.s 
<i»i<i Modi Is who are s.-riously interest! d 
in the theati-r. will have its tlr.*t pro¬ 
gram of one-act plays reaily for pr.'s- 
«'ntali<'n within a week. J. J. Shubert 
has con.*«'nted to give the group one of 
his theaters for s.-v.-ral matinee p*'rforni- 
anccs. Hugo .Alexand. r. the Western 
artist who ncently j.iiii.d the cast, is 
now designing the sets for tlte Guild. 

The Duncan Sisters, stars of Toysy 
and Kra, ar.' r. port, d to have bought 
a h.inie in the suburbs of New York in 
Hiiticiixition of a long run for their show 
oil Broadway. 

The arpeamnee of Mary M. lli.*h as the 
Czarina in Salia, the Tsi-luukowsky 
oi>er*'tta at th.’ Knlck. rbo! ker Theater, 
New Y.irk, is th.* first engagement of this 
prima tioima outside of grand opera. 

l40>Zt»T4«*ST I 

•*0f^ J439 

fllusuetsd Book. SI.2J, Cast or If. O. 
Cnun* fonttln* S«na>tlcB»l AcrobaPe n*o.-ln(. 

Bu.iB tod WIO(. Btr and Riraleillac Birr.'l.M. 
Ull*. Amj Mintgrt and Cddlt Binwll. Mb (or- 

Mrrljr N. T Huvodron*. ut B.n» with 

GEO. COLE STUDIOS. 
249 West 48th St., NEW YORK 

Walt, r Catlett. F.d.lie Cantor and Jim- \':oently with 
IV Huss.v acte.l as n.asters of cere- '/o'! "‘Vv” Cooj/Ic Company, is 
a.nles at'th.' Uth annual heii.-tit i* r- ‘‘“rL ‘‘LJlV- 
.riiiaiu'.' for the Catholic Aemr.s’ Guild 1"!*^ 1" ’ ", T*’ 
I the Jolson Theft t. r. New York. Febru- ‘‘ ‘"J 

jr, th«- real estate business Miss Ib'lmont 
* ____ may appear In one of the BriHoini; f’p 

Father companies being organized bv Hill 
Margaret Armstrong, one of the prln- for New York and Chicago. At lux'sciit 

ip.ils in My Girt, at the Vand. rbilt .*he is busy with engagements in Harris- 
'heater. New York, wm out at seyeral burg. 

TELL THE ADVERTISER IN THE 
BILLBOARD WHERE YOU EOT 

HIS ADDRESS. 

.1 tatentid danrir, u 
'icio Willis Jlowari 
ttiah". 
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« n.r nicmh*r All-Star Whit« 
• ' 'j-xln-ls. His wife la In th<* costuminv' 
buaineaa In flfwland, t).. and the rc- 
niarkably pn-ity haml-painted drops car- 
rlod by Saunders and KleminK are her 
work. Saunders la the prlneipal comic- 
Douk. FleminK, stralKht; Charles Nielson 
characters; Kd. Walzer, second comedy’ 
Marty Healey, Juvenile; liinnche I>^e 
Inpenue; Anita Krcell, aoubret; Mr.-’ 
Leona Hickey, musical director; Dot Le- 
Duc, Mollie McCarthy. Luelle Krcell 
Kleanor I’liefer, Dot Willis, Lucy Willis! 
Pauline Thompson and Delia WallacJ 
choristers. 

AL TINT, yodeler. has been with Don 
Davis' Dancing DoUfts Company for th- 
past three weeks as an added feature, 
he writes, having open- d wlu n the show- 
started on the SpleBelberB Time at th.- 
American Theater, ChattanooRa. Tenn 
Tint is scheduled to b«' in New Orleans. 
I.,a., for the Mardi tiras festivities. Tint 
reports the cast as; D.avls, producinK 
black-face comedian: Charles Houston, 
.•=econd comedy; Jack Wright, straisht 
.and Reneral business; Tint, characters 
and yodelins specialties; William Terril, 
general bu.siness; Pearl Davis, ^oubret; 
Nellie Houston. Ingenue. Al says Fr. .1 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 

(CommunUatiem to 23-27 Optra Place, Cincirwati, O ) 

wouiu ue me iinai weeK oi nis_, TT..vt. 
engagement at that house. bcwks of Jack Hubb, manager of 

BOB McDANIKLS. who closed a long , r- , c- 
engagement with the Pete Pate shows at Company 
Dallas, Tex., is visiting his mother in to Asheville, N. C., fiom the 
Los Angeles. Mrs. McDaniels, his wife, American Theater, t hattonooga, of which 
also late of the I’ate .show.s, is with him. If''np " r>tes: -Mr. Boresk.v is strong 

JIMMIE WHITE, Just off the Spiegel- f®*’ t.abloid and does everything possib e 
berg Time, where he closed with The .Uti- performer have an enjoyab e 

sical Belles, called at 3/tc Bi/Iboard offices 
in Cincinnati while on his way home to ® .i**!. 
East Pittsburgh. I’a., where lie planned « *** t'ldence six times 
to remain about a week. r- • t- ?• c 

BERT SHAM' pens that he closed CASH BROTHERS Frisco/• ro/ic Com- 
February 14 with Clark tSistcrs’ Rivuo 
after being with the show one year and 
seven months, and that he has joined January 17._ opened on the Ous Sun Time 
Irvin N. Lewis’ Nifties of Broadway for the same prin- 
specialties and second comic work. J-tr Troster follows. Maurice J. 
^AVE BURT lately closed with Dave ' 

Marion’s show on the Columbia Burle.-que jjani Ca.sh, straights and characters , Bil- 
wheel and Joined the C.arfc Sisters’ Revue. Llehnure Pehl, 
Dave wants to tell the -world he is glad 
he is "back home in tab.," and that he characters, Mi^ie h.uTer, Bob- 
doesn’t mean "maybe". Kene Lllis and 

AFTER 20 M’EEKS at the Royal Thea- y,- cj. 
ter, Vancouver, B. C., during which all Chesterfield 
previous attendance record.s were broken, *v, ht. t^he Pala^ Theater, 
the Frank Morton Company has b.-en ''ortham Tex., wMh a new show to suc- 
booked for a 20-week seafim at the Play- *he Jenkins & Lawless Pioiicer Gir.s 
house In Victoria, opening March 2. t. ornpany. J^es advises that he is fea- 

BILLY WILSON drops a line to say <?."« H^^erty ’The Man From 
he has closed a 30-week engagement at i , 
the Palace Theater, Oklahoma City, break- beautiful girls in the line. Jukes an- 
ing all records for that house, and that jounces his amhition to make it the best 
the best previous record was 12 week.s. 1 rincipals in- 
AVilson has opened on the Corrigan Time, ‘j'u'le Thelma ' Lind, Ingemie; Jimmie 
being routed toward Texas. 

THE LOIE BRIDGE Players made Jut'k '' Vhe doing their stuff in black, 
their appearance ih Old Sweethenrts at O. T. DAVIES, owner and manager of 
the Tootle Theater. St. Joseph, Mo., and the Tip-Top Revue, booked over the Gu.s 
were enthusiastically greeted, a local pa- Sun Time, communicates from Franklin, 
per declaring the company to be the Pa., reporting good business "and having 
strongest seen on the Tootle stage in a wonderful lime.” This tab. features 
several seasons. Katherine Jenkins. tVelsh lyric soprano; 

DESMOND’S New York Roof Garden 
J'rvuc have closed six weeks at the Colum- 2 C*'* *V 
hia Theater, Casper, tVy., and are on the ^1’® , 
Sun Time, opening at the Majestic in Des , Leota Bryant, ingenue ^nd 
.Moines, la. They now carry 17 people fhc^us protfficer, L\a I oy, «iubret, E.la 
and offer vaudeville acts and a jazz or- Anderson. Celia Elarney 1^1* 
chestra. Peggy U Connell, Betty Boyce, chor- 

MARGIE GRANT, late of the Baker ‘‘"‘iiaVe EDELL and Jess Mack. "The 
Musical Comedy Company, Portland, Ore., jfarmony Bugs’’, advi.se they have c-»m-. 
has joined Dalton Bros. H% Jinks Revue, pjeted 20 weeks on the Spiegelberg Cir- 
at the Burbank Theater, Los Angeles, re- (.^5^ with "Bill’’ Le-icht’s Syncopated Syn- 
placing Mary Dawm who is now w’dh the copntors, and that the show will now 
Birds of Paradise Revue, another Dalton make a tour of the Gus Sun Circuit, hav- 
Bros. attraction at Daltons Broadway reopened at Beav,-r Fall.s, Pa.. Feb- 
theater in the same city. ruary 19. While in the South Edell and 

RALPH DAYTON has again entered Mack scored with a double harmony act 
tabloids, after being with Van Arnam's and in juvenile parts. Admirers of these 
Minstrels for four months. He is doing boys report that they have plenty of piep 
juvenile leads, featured ballad singing and jiersonality and that some enter- 
and saxophone specialties, and reported prising manager likely will sign them for 
to be going over strong. He is with the a production. 
Maids of the Mist Company, playing BUSINESS for the Baricfc Revue, now 
Spiegelberg Time. playing Butterfield houses in Michigan, 

AS A RESULT of an extended has been extra good, according to Mana- 
Canadian trip by Tex Mason, traveling ger Roy Sampson, who announces that 
representative of the Detroit branch of the week of February 1 at the Majestic 
Gus Sun's booking exchange, the ex- in Jackson, Mich., saw every record for 
change is now booking a theater the house smashed. Manager Franks was 
in nearly every principal city in so impressed he booked the company for 
Ontario, besides many houses in Detroit a return date. The same thing happiened 
and adjacent territory, all of which are at the Gary Theater in Gary, Ind. Chas. 

Southern, well-known dancer, is one of 
' the dancing features with the show, which 

now has 25 people recent additions being 
Jack Shackleton, orchestra leader, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Abby, late of the lAsten 
to Me Company. 

Bi:.N MATTHEM’S writes from Dur¬ 
ham. N. C., that the Hyler Revue is now 
in its lOlh week on the Spiegelberg Time, 
and during the last five weeks has played 
1') capacity hou.ses. Mr. and Mrs. 
.^Iattlu-ws will be on the show, he states, 
until ibe bluebirds sings, then North, 
wliei-e I’.en operates his family circus and 
xand-villc show under canvas. While 
p'avng SpaDanburg. S. C., Ben had a 
f'lnily reunion, the Musical Morrows and 
I’.al-e Matthews bi-ing over from Char¬ 
lotte, N. C. The .Matthews and their 
tbr<-,. childn n travel thru the country»in 
I’u-ir closed car, and claim roads are fine 
in I lie South. 

Gl-'O. E. WOODBURY saw the Jiuimy 
Bi'i iis Mi'sirrtl i;< rue at the Maxine 
Ti). atcr, .Martinsville, Inil., .-ind writes; 
‘The show is well up to the standarii 
'fh.- Sunny Southern l-'our are good, and 
the O'Brien Brothers, James and Edward, 
are hanl to beat wh< n it comes tod.meing. 
The show had to work under bad condi- 

WANTET)—People In ill llnei. Chonn OlrU at all 
times. 36 Wait Raiultlah St.. Chicata, III. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANO DIRECTOR 
For immntiate rnaicrmrnt. Amncrr and (ompoaer. 
Anything from Rurlasgue to Orand Opera. Yean ol 
riperienra on the road. .Addrrsa CUAS, C. OST. 
Ph'H-nlx n tel. WiTrroaa. Genrgla, 

WANTED, MUSICAL TABS. 
Muat hare >tx rhangea for week. Wire I<7«aat aalarr 
f"T Immediate b-x-klnga. TOM MOKBOW, Bennett 
Theatre. Logan. Weat Virginia. 

SOLADAR &. MYERS 
THEATRICAL BOOKING AND PRODUCERS. 

309 Skabert Tkaatra Building, Phlladelphli. Pa 
P aring peopla fur Maif-al fomedj. Tabloid Vatide- 
Tllle, CIrcua. etr. Tab. Rhowa of 13 to IS peopla. gd 
In tnnrh. Oiorua Glrli wanted at all tlmea. 

WANTED 
Chorua Olrli. Plata age. height and weight. ALEX 
S.tt'NDLRS, Grand, Waablnctoo. led; week Marih i. 
Grand. Bloomington, Ind. 

JOIN ON WIRE 
strong Ppaelalty Team, alao Team, man PetonJ Comedy 
numbert. wife t’horuA Not oxer 5 ft.. 3. Ctwrut 
Glrli. Other people write. Don’t mlarepresent. Show 
book-d solid oeer Sun Time. HILL WILKS’ MID- 
MUHT BANTAMS. Bennett Theatre. Logan. W. Va 

MILLER.THIATPICAlCbSniMIlR 
[l*-- 23® So. Il« ST. PHlWt.PA. 

CPSTIJMES’WIGS fTC.T0HII3 FDR ANT 
fiAY Cantata Op»A’Tabieaux etc. 
^ CATALO6UI A ESTUtATt FURNISMCO 

BILLY WILSON 

AT LIBERTY 
LKAniN’o on srroNi* nt sivKs.s woman. 
age 34. ingi-iiue line Ill.WY’. <'II.Ml.M”rKIt 
OK GKN’KIt.tL III SINKSS .MAN. Four SpceUI- 

All e entlal. 

aJOHIM T. REARSOIN, 
Wallace Tkeater, Bradantawn. FIa 

WANTED 

JENSEN’S ALL-AMERICAN 

GIRLS REVUE 
I’lsi,.!# In all f. 
r»i..nii Glrl< Salary 

for t«-nt ah<>w. 
rrt«’n<l« ret aa I 
L«'lar)<l Paul* 

r.,r Titi r\\ rsK mf4lw*n 
, Bill". AO rn.iK** II riicht. .\N» 

OiMMilna of 
thl* la ^urr MIW LI’TIIKK, 
Vallry, OKIilKirFa. 

Wanted Musical Comedy People In All Lines 
. . For . . 

“The Piccadilly Revue” 

WANTED 

For LaSalle 
Musical Comctlv 

llUikl.oi Cuiioillan .ti<-fiK lu l•-.llul' Mual --log 
aii-l daioi. Wile rb.iiliri-Ur, ulm mn nut Ouiii- 
liera im-r. rni an,I glnvrr. .luti-nlle Man. Tenor 
itr llarltofN*. wlai lan 1 ad giaHl, fast girl ntitn* 
tiers. Mild ilain-e. ('\ X I’SK other uselul |ieo- 
Ma. Indiana Theatre, lleilfurd, Ind.. week Kab. 
33; Cryalal/l'beitra, Amleraoo, Ind., week Marrh 1. 

Producing comediuu, ,rh<i, after en¬ 
joying a rtin of about 30 consecutive 
weeks at the Palace Thratir, Okln- 
hotna City, with his xnusirnl rnmidy 
company, is touring the South with 
tha ahoto. 
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rhorua: BeBep Freeman. T{<tty Fair, 
Marparet ThornburK, Faith liyan, It.ssie 
Moyer, “Pinkie” Lau^hlin, Kileen I’hilion. 
Marjorie Carter. Celia Miller and <llady.s 
Conn. 

FRED CARMED’S Mtixiral Show now 
i.a in its eiKhth week at the Plaza Thea¬ 
ter, Ft. Dodge, la., it is r-ported. In 
the company are Jeanne Dixon, char¬ 
acters and managers; Freildie Walker, 
first comedy, singer and dancer; Shirley 
• Ireen, parts and specialties with her 
husband. Mr. Walker; Harry Ferguson, 
straight; ('assie Ferguson, parts and 
chorus, and Paul Mahar, straight and 
character man. The chorus: Renee 
Mahar. Della Archer, Flo Adel, IJabe Ras- 
sor and I’atty Jenson. A1 Adel is 
pianist, he writes. 

EXCELLENT I'RESS notices and re¬ 
views have been given the ca.-t an<I 
chorus of Holden & Long’s 
.Around Company now playing at the 
tllobe Theater, Fhiladt Iph a. The com¬ 
pany is being hel<l there three weeks, by 
liopular retiuest. The Hlobe plays several 
acts of vaudeville, motion pictures and a 
tabloid show on its 3-in-l policy and is 
operated on the Keith Time. Max Golden 
is back with the show after a trip to 
Boston, on account of the illness of his 
mother. In the company are Golden. 
Marvel Shackelton, Norma Fair, Mildred 
Steel, George Hill, Alan McDonald. Bob 
Fay. “Doc” Dorman. Carl Park, Bessie 
IP it and Snyder and Ramsey, hoofers. 
The chorus; Vera Fair. Louise Long. 
Betty Steel. Gypsie Qu“en. Ida Ooldbeck. 
Dolly Belt. Hanna Goldbeck, Billie Loher, 
Esther Ttorman and Florence White. 
Bobby Golden is doing impersonation 
si)ecialties. Ted Stover is musical di¬ 
rector. 

. iiiiiati home while playing at the Hip- 
iM.dremc 'I'hcater, ttovington. Ky. 

ORTH A.N'D COLK.MAN’S Tip Top 
]/, ri-f/inakrrf’ Comiiany recently ots-ned a 
twiowei ks’ engagement in .Manitoba, :ind. 
ludging by new.spiipcr stories, met with 
-l•)•'lldid rc<>ption. 

P.M L .MILLER, musical director and 
.111 old-time friend of Nick Wilkie, visiti d 
the latter in Braddock, Pa., a short time 

■'^A SONG E.NTITLED Sarr a l.ittl. 
limp for Mr, written by .Marshall Walker, 
in.inagcr and featured comeilian of tie- 
Wliii Hnnu llrvur, was used recently in 

,1 min-lriT presentation given under He- 
ilinction of “.Slim" Livingston in .Mun- 
li.ill. Pa. 

SE\'KRAL RETPRN dates have been 
pla>cd of late tiy (Jolly) Jew Williams 
.iiai his C/iic Chic Krrur, iiu-ltiding the 
Orescent Theater, Perth. Ontario, Can 
.ind the Park Theater, -tlth strief 
and r.th avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y., for a 
third time. 

PL.XRA L.XRINOFF. accomplished 
danscuse, now ht-ads a ballet which ha-s 
liecome one »>f the better ailvertlsing fea- 
niri-s for the XX'lll King Company at the 
Strand Theater, San Frnncis«-o. we are 
ad\ised. Howard Evans is pti.ttlng on the 
dance numbers. 

ROSE .I.Xt’oBS and Betty Pyne have 

r-idaceil Billy Hatt, Imper.sonator. and 
.Muriel Ro.se in the chorus of Hurley'.s 
•loll’i Folhr.t. The show Is b<M<ked in 
XX'est X'irglnla on the Gus Sun Time for 
alMiut six weeks, to be followed by re¬ 
turn dates in Pennsylvania. 

FIIED NEELEX’. late of the X’ogel Sc 
Miller show, visited X’oung's Fr(ro/itic.s 
shew when the company played a week 
reeeiifly at the Lyric Theater, Bradi|i«k. 
Pa Neeley and wife are working in 
and around Pittsburgh, in vaudeville, 
iiut probably will be back In tabdom be- 
ftire long, it is said. 

PLX'DE BPHLER is reorganizing his 
FoUiiK of P,'2.'> show In Ashland. Ky.. 
an<l writes he will take to the road again 
shertl.V. He will use his old title of 
lluhhr’n Sprrd Qurrnif. "Rusty” Barton 
and wife have b«-en replaced by George 
l.aProy and wife. Tom Dodd also has 
joined lately, 

"PHIGK" XX'ARD an<l Eddie Kinloch 
ha\*- Im t n replaced by XVillard Dyer and 
Essie Galv*rt. late of Mary Brown’s 
TropirnI Mnidx Company, on Lewis Bri>s.’ 
/’■dm Oiirdin Flrautir.^ f'rvur, which has 
r. tak* n to the road for a tour of the Gus 
Sun Circuit aft»-r a strs-k engagement at 
th* t>rph*tim Theater. Marlon. O. 

J. J. DeX'OL informs that he has 
start, d som. thing "which will never die”, 
being musical comedy presentations in 
th< D.w.y Thiater, Minneap<dis. Minn. 
pespit« opposition "just across the 
street." he pens, “we have N'en standing 
'em up. Mtisical t:ibloids .seem to have a 
great future in the Twin Cities.” 

KITTY XVARGO and Nina Uttmp. 
< horisters. late of Arthur Harrison's liisf 
Lyric Rrvur, joined Harvey D. Orr's 
linnriimoon Mi.no Company in Kokomo, 
Ind. Bessie Deno. character woman, who 
formerly was identified in rep^-rtolre 
circles with a stock company b«-aring 
h*r name, also has Jedned. 

I'HET P.XIPLEBY. manager of the 
Sunn.v Southern Fotir. quartet Identified 
with ./imm.v Burn.i’ Hio Shoir, advises 
that the four singers have opened for 
the Burton Booking .Xgency in Indian- 
ap<dis. for a number of dates, with the 
B. ntley Time to follow in and around 
St. Ixuiis 

HELEN YORK, chorister, closed with 
Fr.-d Hurley’s Kin Town Rt vur at Cov¬ 
ington. Ky.. and left for her home in 
Cleveland. O., where she rejoined her 
husband. H X'an Boxell. non-profes¬ 
sional. Cathi rin<- White, of Conners- 
ville. Ind . who was exis-cted to take .Miss 
X’ork’s place, worked on tin- show b.'forc 

NK’K XX’ILKIE has settled in P.rad- 
dork. Pa . for an indefinite period, ac¬ 
cording to ’Slim” XX’illiams, featured 
com.-dian In Harry Young’s h'riroliiir.t 
Company, who makes his deductions 
"judging.” h.- says, "by the way Nick 
h;is made friends In that town.” Nick 

mmMri 

Schilling Auto-Camp 
THE QUICK AND EASY WAY 

■X perffct hfj. Frame ron'trurlfd of vrr-icd 
uti-el. all partu attarhol. Only Mattress Kahrli 
sith suppertlnit elrnirnts and rrstlntt surfai-f 
Into one .--mplcte unit. Not the cantas rot tyiif. 
hut a real s.ii:lf'S spring mattrrss. t'.W'T T.\X- 
*!LK OU KINK. Waterproof trnt. Outtlt set up 
nr collap-*ed In :t minutes. NO BKPS TO TOTt. 
NO ST.tKKS TO DKIVE. Furnished either set 
up with or detached from car. FROM F.XCTORY 
TO X’Of. ____ 

For I92S Catahtue aJJrera Dtpl. N. 
L. F. SCHILLING CO., • aw-, r ■' / 

Salem. Ohi*. ’T" ^ 

TABLOID MANAGERS 
Kareptlonal Offerlnss In 

DRAPERY SETS. DROP CURTAINS. SATINE FRONT CURTAINS. SATINE CYCLORAMAS. VELVET 
AND VELOUR DROPS. ETC. 

Get Our Low Prlcea. 

MOVELTY SCENIC STUDIO 
220 Watt 46th Street NEW YORK CITY. THEATRICAL 

EXCHANGE I 
ROOM 2 E.&C.BLDG. DENVER.COUX 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO 

Musical I'onicdy of etiepilunjl talent, principals and 
t'hnrus. wanted at all times. 

COLLINS* "COMICAL” COLLECTION OF MOCK 
TRIALS. 

It rourtro.im S.cnes. m lUalerl. 2'-c 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultan Street. Brooklyn. N V. 

MAIN OFFICE; 
New Ragent Theatre Bldg., Springfield, O. 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season's work for first- 
class, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
806 Delaware Building. 

hvrite tot Free Bit Uiti of Chaik 
pr^rr.t'Tj end .Supplier BALOA 
'service. D-2. - ’ . Oahaatli, WlaconilL 

AT LIBERTY 
Comic and Chorus Girl 

WANTED 
Stock Engagement 

To oin n M irt h 2 M»i^it.il f^aturinz K ATIf- 
I niNK. l.KK NVorM > i hatnrlGfi Ui«h Jmtipit pn;- 
ti.'l. sful A yiMint;, rii'intr S •■ii'i ImI*'. 
ili.inift* Iwlif a wotk. IJ INt.pIp 1*2. The -f • 
tiui hrings thf hii>lnp<< HIIKNWS KHOXI'UW 
nU.loKS. .\rt Thornton. Maii.iKx*r. N..rth Tlaik 
St., ( hitago. IUio.»ls. 

MADISON’S 
BUDGr.T No 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

The enryel-vpedla of romedr material that 
glTe* nnlTereil aatlafartinn Ototenta In 
elude at, almoet endlena aeaorfment of 
bright aiire Are mooologuea. act* f.-r two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 

alngle gag». minstrel first parts with 
finate, a sket-h for four pe^pIe. a tabloid 
far.-e for nine characters et- <»end your 
dollar to L. 3. K HFIT. Buameii liana, 
eer of MAPISON S BTDOFT. 1051 Third 
Aye.. New York 
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Combination Show 

Colored Section of Hurtig S Sea¬ 
men’s Show Reviewed ' 

New York, Feb. 20.—As announced In 
our last Issue Hurtig tc S<-HUion, man¬ 
agers of th<' Hurtig y>ami>n ll’.'itb 
Street Theater, presenting Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit show.s. have completed arrangements 
whereby they will augment the I'ast 
Steppers Company, a Columbia Circuit 
show, with a colored company in o in- 
lunation with a white coiiiitany. The lat¬ 
ter comiKiny was review« <1 in detail in 
this publication at the time of it.s pres¬ 
entation at the Columbia Theater. A 
review of the colored company s pre.senta- 
tion this week, by J. A. Jackson, follow.- : 

The colored section of the performance 
was provided by Ceorge Immerman's 
Connie's Inn floor show and the Len y 
Smith Band of that club, with which the 
public ha.s become well actpiainted thru 
the medium of it.s weekly radio programs. 
The show worked in full stage, with the 
orchestra seated upstage in a fancy 
interior. 

House patrons have become accustomed 
to the pep and sixed that characterize 
Negro choruses and know what to ex- 
Ije< t in this direction, so there was no 
surprise in that connection. The sig¬ 
nificant features of the hour and a half 
of this group was the total ab.sence of 
talk save for the 50 words of Introduction 
by Le-onard Harper, producer and prin¬ 
cipal. Even this proved to be but the 
gentle teadup to a song number that 
strved to introduce the cliorus. 

The next partlcuiarlv noticeable fea¬ 
ture was the dainty and uniform beauty 
of the 10 chorister.s. It was as nice a 
collection of octoroon pulchritude ns has 
been presented an>-where. The manag ■- 
ment had exerci.-ed taste and used a tidy 
sum in costuming the choristers. 

The act opened with the band, under 
I^roy's dircjction, doing two jarz num- 
ber.s after the conductor h.ad acknowl¬ 
edged a reception hand. Harper’s spi-ech 
ended with a song. Xothino Srro Under 
the .tfuu. Julia Moody followed in a 
mammy characterization, singing There's 
Ovitf One Marnmn, supported by four 
boys, who later danced to the refrain. 
The choristers followed In an old-fa-h- 
ioned minuet, co.-tumed as was 
Moody, minus the m.akeup indicating old 
age. 

Wheaton and Bradley, dancing team, 
then hit up st,tne steps that wi-nt over 
wt-11, the smallt.r of the two being espe¬ 
cially favored with applau-e. 

An orehes'ra numt»er was put In .at 
this I’lncuire. one that permitted ih' 
several musicinns to demonstrate their 
individu.il abilities. "Fats” Waller, a 
rotund ai;d geji);,).],diking pian!-t, ore: t- I 
grins the wliile with his eccentricities at 
that in.-trunii nt. 

^feT|rn, a costumed number, with 
E*i*naid Harper doing a dance number, 
was next and the tolorful bit served to 
establish P.e.--ie Allison as a little danc¬ 
ing mistre.ss c.f a unifnte type for whom 
there is every ri-a-on to expect a groat 
future. She ha- grnce, piquancy and a 
nice mastery of h>-r steps. 

Billy Mitchell, "tbe boy with the in¬ 
sane f«X‘t”, whom the audience thought 
must also be otherwise insane, shuitly 
rioted thim with his nonsensical di livery 
of ftu-ret Iodine and Mu Little J)o() and 
hi.s peculiar dances, made possible by his 
double-jointed ankles. The dance te.ani 
and ,a chorus number, featuring The. 
Chorleston, followed him after he h.vl 
deelined encores. 

Then came the Three Eddies, and 
tho.se bespectacled black-faced bovs 
walked away with their auditors. They 
sang and danc' d, substituting grotesque 
mimicry for talk which was equivalent 
to a big drink minus the froth. 

Then the girls, this time in tho familiar 
Hawaiian number made famous by the 
Florence Mills Fompany, leading to a 
finale that sent the folks away pleasf-d, 

a fact that was indicated by commi-nts 
freely passed between departing patrons. 

It was just a period of singing and 
dancing, the orchestra working continu¬ 
ously from beginning to end. 

Mis.s Moody did another number prior 
t to the finale that gave opportunity to 
^ how her youth as well as her vocal 
|¥ihllity. 

The eas»: Eerny Smith’s Band, T,i roy 
,'5mith. conductor; Tvonard Il.'rpir. Tiech 
Hamid. I.loyd Mdionald. Billy Mitchi-ll, 
Julia Moody. Harry Duckett, the Three 
Kdilies, B» ssie .Mlison, J. Bradle.v, I)ick 
Wheaton, Holdie Fisco, Taicille ' .Smith, 
.laek Brani'h. May Forttine, Dotty Trting, 
Billy Kelly. Flam Titus, Hazel Anderson. 
Alberta Smith and Alice Allison. 

Feminine Stars for 
Mutual Next Season 

New York, Feb. 10.—Emphasizing his 
iK-lief that patrons of shows on tlie cir¬ 
cuit of the Mutual Burlesque Association 
will appreciate a gre.ater number of 
feminine -tars and featured players next 
.season. Bresid-nt 1 H. Herk has an- 
Jiounced his intention of engaging num¬ 
ber of prominent women to bend Mutual 
shows. An.alysi.s of the receipts of the 
various companies during the current 
Season ha.s disclosed the fact that with 
Very few exceptions the shows in which 
wi.men were prominently featured at¬ 
tracted the b<-st gross receipts all along 
the line. 

During the p.-i-t few days Mr. Hork 
has either definitely engaged or effected 
t-ntative arrangements to star or fea¬ 
ture Evelyn Funnlngliam. Kitty Madl- 
sqn, ^lona Haymend and Jessie Iti'ce next 
season. It is understood th:it other 
artistes widely and favor.ahly known ar^ 
being consider! d for similar’honor.-. 

In discussing the reasons that hav • 
lei^ him to this conclusion Mr. If rk 
pointed out that fr-'m the moment of hi- 
association with Mutual he had de-dar d 
his policy to be the presentation of real 
burlesque as that term was generally 
understood. He has repeatedly stressed 
his repudiation of any attempts on th- 
part of Mutual producers to present 
feeble and ciJorless Imitations of mu¬ 
sical comedy and insisted upon their ad¬ 
herence to his policy of real bur! -.sque. 
The amazing success of the Mutual Fir- 
cuit this season Is believed by Mr. Herk 
and his assoiintes of the directorate to 
be directly traceable to this resolve. 

The formation of shows of the tj'pe 
that have found the greate.-t favor during 
this season has included feminine stars 
or featured players, according to Mr. 
Herk. and the attractions that have ap¬ 
peared to reach the b*-st average receipts 
were those in which Anna Toehe, Mar¬ 
jorie Pennetti. Mile. Germaine. B-tty 
Palmer and a few others were prominent 
in ail the advertising. 

It is a historical fact that the first and 
mo.-t successful htirlesqtie shows pre¬ 
sented in this country were headed by 
feminine stars, f«f whom Dydia Thomp¬ 
son. Alice tiHte.s Eli-e Holt. .Mice Don¬ 
ning Dingard. Banline M.irkham, Ada 
ITarlnnd and I-iza Webi-r W'-re the 
plom-i rs. 

Justifiable Promotion 

AS’hen a reviewer of burlesque spots a 
f'hori.-ii r who di.-tinguislies herself suf- 
liiii-ntly to warrant f.ivorahle comment, 
and touts her as a arospective soubret. 
it givi s him more confidence in his own 
judgment when a producing manager of 
burlesque coini ides with his view. ’Tills 
is espei ially aupl'-able to Anne Darling, 
whom We ref. rr. d to in a reeent review of 
Manheim’s Hand Box Revue on tlie 
.Mutual Fjreuit, \ iz : 

•Xnn Ttarling Is not ciinspieious on the 
program, but she should be. for seldom 
have we seen a singing and dancing 
sotibret of lo r apparent voutii with more 
winsome beauty, talent, nbilltv. pep and 
Iteisonality. .nod if tills attractive kiddle 
is not a featured souV.ret ere long it will 
lie be. au'P Manlodin is blind to tlie 
possibility that in all probability will be 
grasie d by some more di -eerning produc¬ 
ing manager. 

^ XVe are now informed that Sammy 
Krause, house manager for r»a\e Krause 
at the Olympic Theater. New York, 
presenting Slutiial Burlesque shows, has 
signed Miss Darling to he a featured 
.siiuhret In his show on the Mutual Wheel 
for next season. 

WcHs and Thompson’s New Play 

New Yo'k, Feb. 1 s—WiiiiaTii K Well 
franebise-hoiding producing manager of 
The R,il 1'fpprr J.’t , .>r on the Foltiinbia 
Fircuit. likewise wcH-known writer of bit- 
for Broadwav iiroducers of musical 
comedies Is now collaborating with Fred 
Thomp.son, author of O body. Be, Good, 
m ti'e w Iting of a nr;\>t production for 
Broadway. 

Pecks in Florida 

George E. I’eck. franc-hlse-holding pro¬ 
ducing manager of the Ilippitif Hop show 
on the Fcilutnbia Fin-uit, was ermnned to 
his home at Tllclgi fliM Bark, N. J.. for 
the pa-t two months, but has rei-overed 
sufTicicnfly to ac-compnny Mrs. I’eek to 
Florida, where they will visit several of 
the Larger cltlc-n during the next eight 
weeks In the hojK; that Mr. Peck’s health 
may be benefited. 

MYRTLE ANDREWS 

I.t tiding loilg-printn donna i« Mii htls 

Jt lUntleij's “Step Lively Oirta” Com¬ 
pany on the Mutual Burlesque Cir¬ 
cuit. 

Myrtle Andrews 
A Scotch Kiddie and Amateur 

Contestcr, Who Has Won 
Fame and Fortune in 

Burlesque 

Ml.ss -Andrews i.s a native-born Scotch 
Highlander, wlio accomp.mied her parents 
to this country when slie was six yeai.s 
of age. at wliich time they s.-ttlcd in 
New York, wlicre Myrtle receised h- r 
early sclutoling and tr:iining. including 
ringing in tlie diolr and taking jiart in 
church entertaiimu-nts. under the dlre< - 
tion of a Bapti.-t luiiiister. 

Being suctvssfui as a church enter¬ 
tainer Myrtle took active part In amateur 
«-ontests in Icsal tlieat.rs until she b— 
c.-cme sufllclemly proficient to warrant h. r 
appearance as a vocalist In cabanus. 
This e\.ntu.al1y !• d to lier engagement 
as .a singing ingenue in Kox & Stuart s 
Keep Moling musical cotm-ilv company 
on tour. In which she was se, n hv .losci'h 
Fppcnhelmcr. at that time manager o' 
tlie 11 ■findiii’.y B'll's, on the .Xiuerlcau 
Fircuit. who engage;! Myrtle for the rol • 
of ingenue-prima donna. She remain-il 
under his management for s.-vc-n succes¬ 
sive seasons ere she acc-epti d u .siinil.ir 
engagement with Sliding Billu Il'cifso.j 
and then with "Fncle’’ Bill Famphcll f.m 
I.i- Yttii'lii I F'dlirs on the Columbl.i 
Fircuit 1.1-t sc-as<m. 

It ing off.Ti il ,a leading lailv p' lm.a- 
doima role hv .lullu.s Miclnls and H.irvv 
Bentley f.<r tlu-ir Slrg Liiflu fliils on 

the Mutual Fircuit. Ml-s .Xndrews loin. 1 
timt comii.iiiy at the opening of the 
curi-ent Season a pci .a review of her au- 
licarance In fliat coiiiiiany was fuihiish d 
In a rei'ent issue* of Tin Ttlllti .n d. 

Xliss .Vnclrci's has no a-iJrattons of 
be. oming n g.Jf c li.-implon. but sin* is a 
Ic-ad:ng Olifd<*or si>cirt>-woman of bui|c>squ*> 
:ind the only woman known on t'u* 
-Miituii I’.iulcscpie Fircuit to b*- tlie 
■ .•.xic r of fil ing liorses. f.ir with tbe well- 
kruiwn S'lil's alii’ltv to save nioiiev Sfiss 
.\ndrc\vs s-a'c*d suf11ii*nf of tor s.nl.irv 
lo piiriliase the race* horse "Fri-stwood", 
witii D*** Hatnmeind as trainer, which 
has won numc*rous rac i— ami enah|i*ii 
Miss -Xndrevvs to piirch.sse "Mv D* stlnv” 
!*nc| "Wildllfi’', now running at New 
Orleans. 

More Runways 

New York. Feb 1«,—James Stifberlntul, 
manager of tlo* Emtiire Tloatcr. I’.iook- 
lyn, ha.s Instalh <1 a riinwav In ibut lions.*, 
which w.-nt Into opc>rntion .Mombay wllli 
flo* pr< • * nintli.n e.f Tal <■ a /-o..; . Wl-at 
ifre. t tlie riinwav Will bti Vi* oii bii- hic**s 
at the* Muiplre Is iirolilcmaij.-. ,*is f|,,. .M.m- 
day night niiclicticc* c*vl<li lo i .1 liltb* Mi- 
tliuvlasm over the innoMitlon 

There Is f*vc*ry IndlcaMon that a runway 
will he Install.'c] In the flnycty Theat.-r. 
XVn.shIngfon. D. F., playing Fhlumbla 
Fircuit shriwa. 

Pessimists Turn Optimists 

Increasing Patronage Converts 
Showmen 

New York. Feb. 20.—PcHsimistlc pro- 
duecT.s cm the Coluiiiliia Fircuit have 
liei'oiiu* ciiitiiiii.-tic during the jjitst week 
licporis reaching tlic Columbia .Vniu.-e- 
nielli F(iiii|iaii.v arc to the e-ffect that 
while midnight shows in se vi-r.al citie.s 
liave been bloomers, tlio rank and file of 
the companicH are playing to un ever- 
Incrvasiiig patronage. 

Jimmie Cooper’s "Brsviy Revue” 

Reports reaching Columbia Come>r had 
it that Jlininie Oocqs-r anil his Beauty 
Ilnur at the Gaycty Theater, I'lttsburph, 
had broken all record.s for 12 is-rform- 
anc«*s on the week, but the*re Is reason to 
believe that Flark and Mr*FuUough, In 
tlie original }‘r> h-a-Hoo several sensorN 
ago. broke nil records at that house for 
12 pi rfeirmaneM*a and that their nt-ord 
still li-ilds gened, 

"Seven-Eleven” Colored Compiny 

Hurtig Sc tteamem'.s Scvrn-t’tcven all- 
eoioreel company did big busines.s at the 
Star and tlaricr Theater during the past 
W eck. 

Mrs. Histings Visits Revue 

Mrs. Harry Ha-tings visit* d the Silk- 
Stocking Revue Cuiupan.v at Montreal 
during its wei k's engage, ment the re and 
s:iti.-(ied her.-clf that the she>w w-'Uid fin- 
iill all the requirements of ihe Columbia 
.•\musem *nt Comj>nny for Its presentation 
at D-wiston, Me., wh. re the .ViU- Stitrk- 
ing Revue ei|M*n*'l the luw three-day 
stand on the Columbia Cir nil last night. 

Rep<irts to the Columbia Amn-eincnt 
Company evidence the fact that the (h< i- 
t* r wa.s t:ixeil to capacity by nn appre¬ 
ciative audience. 

Chief among those present were th" 
chief executives of the town and several 
(•f them, when called upon for a sp.-e«'h, 
appeared uiv>n the stage to commend the 
performer.- for their cl?an and i-lcvcr 
presentation of burl»*saue and thank the 
jiatrons for th.-lr attendance, 

laMie Sh:.f**r, nianager of the Sill: 
Stocking Rnur Fompany, resign*'! nt 
I'tica, N. V., and was’ succeed"d h.v 
Charles I’alk. Shaf**r i- now inakitig hi- 
headqnarti rs nt the Hs-tings office In 
the Collin.bin Theiit.-r Building. 

Wtrdon Resigns Msnagvmrnt 

.Timmie Weedon. nn appointee of the 
Cniunibta Annisemeiit Company for the 
house in.inagemeni of tlie Jeffer-on The:i- 
t*r. B'lnland. Me., has resigned and 
r* iuni**d to F.illimbia Corner. While Jim¬ 
mie is nonc.inimlttal as to his reasons 
for giving up a lucrnflve |K)sIilon. cl<v«** 
friend.s say that Jimmie found the 
I’liniate and local conditions entirely loo 
frigid for his Irl-h ti imiernmenl. 

Mina for Movies 

/N.w York, Feb IC—During the en- 
giig'-ment of Morris & B.-rnerds Slip 
.Mii.ig .Mutual Fireiiit Company at the 
Star Tlieater. Brot.kl.xn, a ca-tlng director 
of the Famous Players' Studio vl-it**d 
Sim I'ayiiionil. dire, ting m;inag»*r of the 
Star, and while t:ikiiig in the Slip Along 
lii'.*,-.nt.Ttion snottid Min.i Bernard, the 
Ijivtiy, p.'tlte slnginK and dancing soubret 
of that company. In a characteristic cos¬ 
tume number singing Sally. He w.is •«> 
f;ivorably Impre—.*.1 h.v her iierKonality, 
t.alent and ability, and es|xs*lally her 
. li;ir:irti riz:itli>n. Hint he imm.diately 
sought an interview with .Manager Bennie 
B>*tniird. tlie failter of Mins, and ar- 
i inged witli B* nnie to have Mina visit 
tile studio on Is>ng I-bind for llie piir- 
jiose of liavmg a t* -t pi* lure made of her 
in order to see If slie would come up to 
the director’s i*X|M'i (atloiis as a prospec¬ 
tive screen star. 

Hum.iniurijn Spirit 

Some time ago lids puhllcution called 
the attention of biirlesi|uers to the fact 
tliat they »s>ul<l do an act of hiiiiianltn- 
rianlsin by hilnging clietr lnt<» the lives 
•)f many iinfortiinati's In hospitals an.l 
p.'iial institutions, an.l It Is giatifving to 
note tiuit iiiaiiv of the shows lin\c acted 
on the suggestion and have given up the 
time that coiibl oltierwise h.* d«*\ot«*d to 
tliclr own le.'i-eallon In enlerlnltilnK the 
imfortunal.'S In \nrioiis Institutions 

Among Iliose wlio linve done so r.*< < nflv 
are iii.'nib*rs of l*M. J Bynn’s Ronnil 
the Ton-n Fnmiinnv, .>n Ihe Miitiinl Clr- 
!iilt. During their engagement nt the 
l,v< . iim Theater, Elmira, N. Y., they an- 
1. rtalned Inmate# of the State rofnmi* 
nfory. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

Tuf'i'tlay l'\<nInR, February 
17. 1925) 

VIOLA KLLIOTT 
ami Her 

“Bashful Babies** 
Featuring BOU (BOX-CAU BFXNIi:) 

Nr(,;i:.NT 

A Mutual nurlesoiie aftrartlon. r!<^Mk 
by r.i'b Nugent anu Joe INriy. 
li'y Kthel Itartli tt. Presented tiy Joe 
I’erry \vi ek of February Iti. 

I'AST: Viol.a Klllott, Ktbel Bartlett. 
Mary tHdlglit. Jlniiny Lennon. Harry N. 
Jtose. l.loxd Collyer and Bob Ntigmt. 

CHUItt S: Ktnily Austin. Slary An¬ 
derson. Morale Carron. itiiddy Ltamsy, 
Mar.an I’.irnliun. TiK'tsle Knrns. Sally 
.\iar:ln. B> tiy Hleliter. H* 1* n H-irris, 
Jaikle Ki ll'-r. Wr.-e Mctlox. rn. Billy 
Wliitn* y. l>otty Biircell. Itnth Hannon 
niid Kvi lyn White. 

BKVHAV 
The scenic nnd lighting cITvctu of this 

jiresiiitation eviUi-nee good care tiliu-e the 
oiH-ninK of the sea.'ion. fi>r it l.s colorful 
and attractive nnd the s line i.s applicable 
to the gowning and costuming. 

Viola lOlllott 1.1 !\ pretty face, mod- 
< lesijue fornii d. t’Irty eyi d. b.ib-brunet 
soubret. full of p* p nnd p- rsonality nnd 
the life of the party in hading nuinbera 
and In specialties. 

Bob Niiginl. coniique- n-ehlef. Is doing 
his customary tr.tmp cliaracteriztilion, in 
which he sings, dances ami pnt.s o\<-r his 
dry, droll, humorous laugh-evi>fttng lines 
with telling effect, and never have we 
.veen Nugent heretofore hamlle his 
material as cleverly or ns cleanly ns he 
does In this jirest ntation. 

Lloyd t'oilyer, a manly appearing co- 
comique In h somewhat different tramii 
charnctrriratlon tli.nn Nugent, has an 
ingratiating smile that reakes him llk- 
;ibTe. and as a foil for Nugent he is par 
excellence and gives every evidence of the 
ability that goes to the making of 
coiniqucs-ln-chlef. 

Jimmy Lennon, a nattily attired, clear- 
dll tinned .straight man. not only feeds 
the coiniques wall, but as a sweei sing. r 
of Irish .songs he Is In a class by himself. 

Harry N. Bose Is a classy appearing 
Juvenile stralgiit nnd in minor characters 
works well in S'l-ncs. leading nurribers. 
singing and d.'inclng and In a singing and 
dancing spivlalty. 

Mary l>elicht. an intelle< fual, reflri'd- 
■ ippcarlng Ingenue, w orking in seen' 
« vldencTd previous dramatic training and 
in leading mimlx'rs reveals a sweetly 
' odulated voice, and in a spi'Cialty with 
I.-nnon sing.s in harmony. 

Kthel Bariltit. a pretty, p. tite. !><■;■»- 
I’rn.tet. singing ami dancing s>'tihrit. :» 
full of pep and p- rsonnilt) and has a 
iiitc little mannerism that Is r>'.illy 
adorable, and this is esp«n i.illv ;u>pllcabl» 
to her sweet singing and nifty dane'ing 
specialties. 

All t»iree of the feminine principals 
stopped the show cold at difTcr>'nt times 
during the presi-ntatlnn. 

The chorus Is for the most n.art vouth- 
ful with pretty taces. slender forms and 
full of pep. 'singing in harmony a'ld 
dancing In unison, hut with not a shimmy 
duilng the entire show. 

Taking the prescnt.atlon In If.« entirety 
if Is of the hit an«l numte r txjw'. with 
the hits work* d sufTleii ntly cl an nnd 
* 1< ver to jileasc, while the numb rs were 

classy and colorful. It w-aa supplemented 
by the principals Individually and collec¬ 
tively doing spi'clalties frequently, which 
Included a male niiartet. 

Mr. Berry and Ml.sa Klllott have given 
the Mutu.'ij Circuit a typical burlf.sque 
show; while not at all botstennis, l-s 
sufllclently humorous to please the general 
run of burlesque patrons. 

S.im Howe Out of Show 

New York. Feb. Ifi.—Sam Howe, fran- 
ehi.o-hotdliig producing mnnugt r and 
prineijial coinlq’ie in S.im Howe’s Lure 
Makae Company on the .Mutual Circuit, 
wa.s taki n 111 during the engagement at 
the I’ro.speet Ttieater and, on the advl<-^ 
of his physician, exited from the cast 
prior to the Saturday matinee. He was 
succeeded in his Hebrew comlque roH 
by hia bro'her. Charley, who Irad IV'en 
holdit'.g himself in readiness to sub¬ 
stitute. 

Mr. Howe Is now receiving medical 
attention at Ids hotel in this city. 

Ed E. Daley Shows 

New York, Feb. 18.—Rita and Porls, 
a sister act. formerly with Lena Daley’s 
■Ifis.s Tohdurn Company, closed their en¬ 
gagement February 14 at the Empire 
Tlieater, Brooklyn, in order to open in 
xaudevllle on indejHndent time in Albany, 
N. Y., tomorrow. 

Ed E. Daley has secured thni the Ute 

M’eb*’r Agem-y Hazz.)rd and Si>enman 
to open with the Kcriliner-Dulev Hiotiiin’ 
Willi Company at the Casino Tlieuter, 
I’hiladelphia. 

QUESTIONS 
AND' 

ANSWERS 
F. W. A.—The last heard of Milt Bar- 

low, the minstrel, he was still living. 

L. E.—George M(ichael) Cohan, was 
born July 4. Is78. at I’rovidence. R. I., 
the son of Jerry John and Helen Frances 
Costlgan. 

G. H.—Sylvia Ashton and Charles 
Murray probably are the two well-known 
film players In question who formerly 
playeo opposite each other on the speak¬ 
ing stage. Miss A.’hton was leatling 
woman for Murray in Finnignn'a lictll 
more than 20 years ago. 

S. M. B.—Raymond Hitchcock was 
born at Auburn, N. Y., October 22, 1871. 
His fir.«t app«-arance was in Inpomar en 
tour, 1S90. ITIncipal appearances since 
have been In The Brignud, The Golden 
Wedding, Chnrleg’s Avnf, The \ight 
CUrk, Courted Into Court, Paul Jonea, 
Borcaerio, Dorothg, A Trip to Afrirn, 
ll'c ’Una of Tenneaaee, A Dnnqerova 
Maid. Three Little Lamha, The Belle of 
Brigdepnrt, The Bnrgoniaater, Vicimki 

Life, Mine Bob IVliite, The Yankee Co»~ 
*ul, Eaa)i Datraon, The Galloper, The 
Student King, The Yankee Touriat, The 
Man IVfco Oten* Broadxeoy, The Red 
Windoto, The Beauty Shop, Betty and 
Ilitchy-Koo of 1917, ’18. ’1'.*. *20. and ’21 
and later In the Ziegfeld Folliea and 
other musical comedies. 

Agents 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 
Coirrmrifatiort to 7 4®* Broadway. Stw York, N. Y.) 

DIGGING gold 
Is tedious znJ harJ work, 

hut altimaieiy piofiuhle. 

Seeking the value that lies 

in the (ontenis of each 

ixiue of The Billboard mav 

require a little time, but 

will prove profitable in 

ihe end. 

For over 25 yeats the 

showman has found The 

BillboatJ a source of 

profit. Are you getting 

ihe advantage it aftordsf 

The subscription blank 

nn another page is vout 

opportunity. 

Oldrimers* Reminiscences 

.V meeting th.at c*ott'rl p-op,ily b-> 
called Oldtimers’ Ni'rt't w.‘s r*'. .-ntlv le-' l 
in t'lext !aiid when .\l.auri.-e Ca i;. Waiter 
I.•Till , l! i-on tiiddcn. K'-.tnk W.ak.-tirld. 
Henrv l.'ix.m .and Start’.<y Daws.in g”t 
tiv'etrier at t'-s taim-it.d H d'-! The ex - 
iilng XX as pi-sed xvlth a ri I'.al of pr.ink< 
ami .*xp.-ri, n-. s of this srrn.t coxfi iiig a 
p..r'o«l of the I.ist 20 years. E.ich on* 
ri'i it' il and r* ti'1d of ndv-mlure.s in xvhl 'i 
ntl h.id parti.jpatid ranging In location 
from the B..xv<ry to Fris.'o. The d.iys of 
the old Stair H.avMn C la nit xve.e 
gono ox. p, others fo'li'xv.'.l bv experfenc. s 
with one-night-stand hnrh - me. minstr.’l 
sho'x s, x'ir. ii.ses. noisl. al » v'l ax agsns.a, 
drneia, st.w k eonip.a-i* s and earnixals. 
H.nry T'l\ ii eould nro,>«'''x h.axe be.'n 
e.a’ih d file master story tell->r of t' ,. mint¬ 
ing only ex..ry titne tie nart.-d to tell of 
-.•me In.'ldrnt of the o'll ’.t.'xxary divs 
■ x< rv one xx .iild dl>cre<Mt h .s a.-seriioas 
in .1 kidding spirit. 

The T. P. R. O. A. Quill 

t*no of t*'.e n«".v-h St n.’.x ..p.if :th.it 
li; s « xvr come to our desk K- The T. P. 
R O. A. V'.'iL Bit’ off’cla! orsr.n of the 
The.at'lenl I’r* ,ss U« nre.«ert.at A’ea of 
Am* rb'.a 

K'.'ry press and advance agent en fonr 
sh .Hill snlvi idh,. t.x this t>nl>lii-.arlcn. as it 
Is as Indi^Iien.-atile to the walking agent 
as the offi..Ial Rinlirou tluide. 

Tom’s Tributt to J.ikr 

The rec’cnt death of .Take T.ltharman 
lias liroiight sorr.'xv to m.cny among the 
frntcrnlt.v that kn.'w him so xvell. and 
il'ts Is csiHslally applicable to Torn 
tienry. iin atlaehe of the Columbia 
An.iiseineni C.>m!'nnx-. likexvise manager 
«.f the riayetx" Thi-afer. B.xston, Mass., 
p< •i ntlng Columbia 'nnrle..fine shows. 
Toni’s tribute to Jake folloxxs: 

■’Jake” Lifbrrman 

Theater billrooin and had a great school¬ 
ing. 

Yixn Were the brightest "kid” on the 
street ; you knexv everyone from t'nion 
Square to tlie Ca.simi. The Aulie and 
the ’•Half-Way” house were your fa- 
X rite re.sorts, and tliere was little that 
hai>j>ened "behind the scenes" that you 
dal not knoxv. 

You XX ere always “welcome company”, 
and yoiir xvitty speesh found ready 
listeners. Yon were the original "in- 
f.>rMiation kid’’ and you knew every¬ 
body and exerybodv khex«* yon. 

You desx.'.Vexl more of the g.sid things 
of this earth than fortune b. stoxved up- 
rni yon, alxx-,»ys ready and alxvays glad 
to help the i>iher I'eliow. 

There xxas never anyone like you and 
no one XX ill ever take your place. 

Yon xx.m’t miss ns. ’'.lake'’, for when 
you reaeh the Creat Rialto von xvill be 
bii'V greeting all the ’’gang’* that xvent 
ah. a.l. 

But xve arc going to miss yon. so 
D'-n’t forg. t ns. ’"J ike”. 
We xvlll alwaxs rem.-mber x'on. 

—TOM HE.VUY. 

Salcvt in Hospital 

x'-'l. E D Lambright, editor of The 
Tampa Tritmte, in the February lo is¬ 
sue of th.at \v li-r. ad n» wspnner. devotes 
considerable space to the sayings an.l 
d.'ings of Col Ed it. S.ilter, flie self- 
termed ".Tohnny J .Lines' Hired Boy", 
xxho xvaa stricken ill In Taniixn Inst xveek 
and remox'ed f»oin his hotel to the t'or- 
<lon Kell, r Ho.sidfnl. xx’here he xvill xvel- 
come Visits nnd letters from friends. 

'William Hale Is now inanagln-j 
De Might N’exx'lng’s and Frank Wil- 
cxixN Production of Seduction, xx-hloh 
otH-ned at \YlIk*'S-Barre. I'a.. K.hni.ir.x' 
11, for a brief tonr ere going Into »h.» 
Belasco Theater. Wa.shington. D. C.. Fel'- 
ruary 22. for an Ind. finite engagement. 

pany on the Columbia Burlesque Circuit, 
is billing that show tike a circus. 

George Lackos, now general ag> nt of 
J. W. Johnson’s Old Reliable 
Minatrela, an all-colored tmmpany pla.x- 
ing thru Texas, la carrying ixvo biii- 
pobters in advance of that attraction 

William Wilkinson is noxv In advai; - 
of Robert Mantell for hia tour cl t ■ 
South. 

Robert Halcott, recently xvith Ho! 
camp’s Georgia Smart Set Moistrtla. ■- 
now resting up at Memphis. T* nn., ,i . i 
Martin Free will in nil prnbabilit.x- do tii • 
advance work for Holtcanip, ojieiiing wii'i 
the close of Holtcamp’s three weeks’ en¬ 
gagement at the Lafayette Theater. N*.-v 
York City, en route to I’hiladelphia. 

Col. Sam Dawson, officiating in axl- 
vanee of Sliding Billy M’at.son. Columbi.-x 
Burlesque company, reports a good triri 
and pleasant renexvals of acquaintance¬ 
ships after an absence of several years 
from the road. 

Joe Flynn xvas In Columbus, O., re¬ 
cently ahead of WUdflover and a fexv 
days afterxvards he xvas in Washington. 
D. C., in adx-ance of another show, so It 
seems that Joe Is not letting the grass 
groxv under his feet, as Wildfloxcer closed 
February 7. 

John Hogarty in Columbus, O., man¬ 
aging Jane Cox\-l in Shakespearean reper¬ 
toire. clo.-^ed their engagements and put 
on the new show. Dipt ha. 

Peter Bice In his accustomed corner 
of the Friars’ Club Is feeling better 
than he has for years. Since the sudden 
demise of “Doc” Weaver Peter has been 
without a playmate, as they were In¬ 
separable for years. 

Tom Grady has been managing tho 
Lena Daley Miaa Tobaaco burlesque com¬ 
pany on the Columbia Circuit, 

Hank Smith. Ed Dolan and Sam Levitt 
are back again on Broadway after having 
a short season. 

Lee Ijcvltt, former agent, is now man¬ 
aging Poll’s Theater in Washington, 1 > 
C. Lee entertained George Atkinson i 
cently. Lea always makes agents an ' 
managers feel welcome when they vi.-i 
Washington. 

Wallace Sackett has closed ahead 
the Slstlne Choir. He returned to c 
cago February 14, Jumping there fic... 
San Francisco. 

WILLIAM F. ADER 
The Theatrical Lawyer 

11 South La Salle Street, 

CHICAGO. 

THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CG lee. 
a a 8 Wvxt -3 9 it Mew vona, 

ST. LDUIS GDSTUME GO. 
WI6S. COSTUMES AND TlSHTS. 

For Bent or Sale. 
S«7 N. Brwdvrzy, ST. LOUIS. MO. 

Plays - Dramas 
Large list of new and atandard Playt, royalty 

and non royalty, Comedlea, Farces, Dranaa, 
Yandeville .Vets. Stare Monotegnea, Speolaltlea, ©Minatrel First-Parts, Skita and 

Afterpiecea; Mntical Coandles 
and Rrvnea, Short Cast Bllla. 
new and old, for Stock and 
Repertoire; Boy Scoot. Cxnin 
Fire Girlo and other Jovenile 
riaya, all In book form. P.iin- 
plete Pne of Novelty EntertM.n- 
ment Booka for all oocaiioa-. 

It WHS In the c.irly ’OOs when 'on Mike Morris, the able nssistiint of Bert T 5 DENISON & COMPANY 
drift, d Into the D:x\ls A- K. ogh offit.-s tloMh. rg In ndxnnce of Brother J.ick ** *'* *'“*•'*'''** ** vUmI file I 
nt Sid street nnd tlth nv* nne. Yott xv. re t’.oldb. rg. tnanag.T of Seiu n-Pb ren, the 
a graduate of the old Madison Sipiare new Hnrtig & Sxnmon aIl-x.x>Iorcd com- 

A. YEAR-ROUND GIEX 
A AN ARMAOILLO^^a^SKET^^MAKCS A MOST 

Fr.'m the horned j'c'.l at the . nrl. iidy heautltnl llt- 

lUsVf'e are male The 

mffMBfSlrWfe'' 11 Vi-V y r ^ d•VBr L* I'inrirttlon »h«wa en 
a-irartlTe ellk trimmed 

^ ^ i,t*a»t. Our nit- 
* .iNstUe. ihewlnf "Th» 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort. Teias. THE APELT ARMADILLO CO.. 
DEALERS—Send far aur Interritini arcooiitlea. 

S23 S. Wabash ht.. Dept 16, CHICAGO. Ill 

THEATRIGAL, POLITIGAL, 
GOMMERGIAL 

PRINTING 
Heralds. Tonightara, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half - Shasta, 0ns- 
Sheets. Threa-Shaets, Cloth Banners. 
Card Heralds, Lettarhaads, Envelopet, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Ordar. Union 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requiramanta, for an m- 
timata. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

irNK'KfCRBOCKER THEATl'Ii. NEW Matthew Hanley, takes thinps much 
YORK *asifr. yet manages to get his share of 

i: ginning Monday Evening, February 1C, the returns 
j9<>5 < laire Oreville, a woman colon 1, 

n /I ■c’ ^ n'tiTT'vi'v strives for comic effects by injecting .some 
n. C. and F. C. WHITNEY 

Present 
The Operetta 

“NATJA” 
Score Adajited From 

TSCHAIKOWSKY 
By Karl Hajos 

Book and Lyrics by Harry ft. Smith 
Staged by Edgar MacGregor 

Max Hirschfeld, Musical Director 

MARTIN BECK THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, February 
16, 1925 

Charles K. Gordon Presents 

“CAPE SMOKE” 
A I’lay of the African Veldt by Walter 

Archer Frost 

—with— 

JAMES RENNIE American suffraget jargon into some of TAM'RS P'RNKrR 
the situations, wliile Marguerite Austin. XVXjillllXi 
another woman officer, give.s the most _ —and— 
natural portraval of the lot with an- ‘ PTTTTI CSTTS'PT V.V 
parently the least amount of effort. The XWUXXX oxuKX-ixEiX 

minor characters. Including Betty Archer, iintire Production Fnder Direi'tion of 

What the New York 
Critics Say 

“Natja” 
(KniokertMcker Theater) . 

Anne Tunney, Ltiura Saunders. Theola 
Vincent. John Willard, Jamie Zucca. I.,eon 
Kartavin and Theresa Fellegi, are quite 
satisfactory. 

A. E. Anson 

CAST OF CBABACTERS 
(In the Order of Their First Appearenee) 

C.vsT generaily iireiess acting is tnat me pro- 
Catherine II., the Cxar:na.Mary MellisU ducers had to choose between good actors 
Prince Potemkin, Governor of the Crimea.. and good singers and deemed it more 
.ijeorge Keimherr propitious to have the latter. Fnfor- 

Of course, the logical excuse for the . | (.IVinald I.aahley 
generally lifeless acting is that the pro- .( Kaffirs t.**‘,*1’.’" IT 
dneers had to choose between cood actors > >s|*ence.... ) 1...Vllan «aith 

and good singers and deemed it more 'the'ciiib.ih^ace Pollirck 
propitious to have the latter. I'nfor- p-gg'y" nouaeboy at the Club.*.*.".". Henry Waller* 

TIMES; “Good miiKle. but old atyle Itook.” 
TIUltCNE; *'Opera itiminue at Its Onett.'* 
POST: ‘•Mualeally it i* a rare treat," 
WOKlJt: "IteHt thing about "Natja" la the 

M-ore.** 
.sr.N’; “A great aucceas musically. Better 

sung tban acted." 

“Houses of Sand” 
(Kndaon Theater) 

TIMRS: "An earneet and plodding play." 
UEKAIJl TiUItL'.NE: "The whole thing, how- 

ever, wa« imbeoilic and therefore more to be 

Prinws* Liibina. ’ Major of Artillery. ful nor happily fitted to the music. One Gregory Bradbroke, Her Brother. 
..Marguerite Austin of the numbers, entitled Vpn nnd Downs. ..John 1). Seymour 

Baron Wronsky, Manager of the Imiierial oi>era is absolutely irrelevant to the situation, J®h“.Ormgby. 
.Matthew Hanley and there are a few others that have lit- „‘*ch Doctor..Francia Coriiie 

All. a Crimean Peasant.John Willard tie bearing on the trend of the play. .„ 
The Ciarina's Maid.Jamie Zticca You’ll ITavr To Gurss, a comic duet be- Messenger................Chandler Myers 
A Crimean Peasant..I.eon Kartavin tween Clark rnd Hanley, is good for sev- 
A Peasant Girl.Theresa lellegi encores, while Lore Calls Me, Moon- k i> 

“Tangletocs” 
I Thirty-Ninth htraat Thaaiar) 

TIMES: "I» not a profound play, not written 
at a dejith that you can take too aeriouily."— 

A Crimean Peasant.I.eon Kartavin tween Clark -nd Hanlev, is good for sev- -^anvea. tic. TIMES: "I» not a profound play, not written 
A Peasant Girl.eral encores, while Lore Calls Me, Moon- , SYNOPSIS OF SCENES aeriously."— 
Pages. J .Bettv .\rcher jirihf nnfl Dove and a few other numbers ACT I^—Aeranda of the Begem Club, Begent stark loung, 

1 .Anne Tunney j... Monish Miss Collins and Northeast Cape Colony. Time: Evening. UEB.VI.D-I BIBrNE: "A little play that be- 
Taiiif* tn TO«itine J.Laura Saunders II—The old Zeiig Farmhouae on the gins well, falters in .\ct II and recovera con- 
taaiea in waiting.^ .Theola Vincent ^ '' 'J'- Time: Several dayi later. aiderably in the third aet.” 

Alternate for Vutia Yra Jeane x There is practically no d.ancing except m—Doctor UammerstoDe'a Bungalow, SCN: ".\ play that for the most part is aa 
Alternate for Catherine. Fannie Davies outside Begent. T.me: The nest afternoon. workmanlike nnd •• prtifound as an impronipto 

Court Ladies, Courtiers, Pages, Officers, chorus. The ensemble Is of merest size. Those who respond to purely theatrical —Alexander WooUcott. 
Coesacka, Men and Women of the Crimea. It Is also modest in looks and singing ^ ^ nose " no res^na to purely meairicai "Two-third* of the show •» Jeaat It 

Period-The Keign of Catherine II, ability. The scenery Is just of ordinary t^nrms. «ori ae\isea to set tne smne „„ unprofltable." 
The visit of the Ciarina to the Crimea and quality, while the costumes are handsome R«“ken Tow,e. 

the city buiH#of scenery i. founded on hiatory. enough without being too elaborate. LiHet mv h«« n ? - 

aiderably in the third aet." 
8CN: ".\ play that for the most part ta aa 

workmanlike and aa profound aa an impromptu 

Synopsis of Scenes 
ACT I.—Beeeptlon Boom in the Winter Pal¬ 

ace in St. Petersburg. 
ACT II.—In the Crimea. On the Banks of 

the Dniep<T. 
ACT 111.—The same. 

sider myself fortunate that this has not 

“Cape Smoke” 
(Xartin BMk TkMUr) 

operettas of the season. The plot outline ^ 
affords plenty of opportunities for dra- ^ 

TIME.^; ".V melodrama that at one point 
almo-t brought the thrilled audience over the 

,,Two things stand out prominently In niatic development and comic‘relief. It f A*!® *"*HFK'\r DTHlBl Nf"““% good gandr bair- 
Aafja. One Is the beautiful music. The is onlv a matter of plavwriting abilltv. f‘‘ked. but any show which entertains fqr __.L.* . -w.‘L.f. 

other is the deadly book. Sut the boJTk and the^’lyfics sh<?uld have "rievWer-sU m^v'V ”ta!co;;j:."lp7rcV '*'• 
The VAhitneys m^ay have had a grand been done right before the play was al- reviewers life. WORLD: "Th. sort of thriller wh ch may 

inspiration when they conceived the idea lowed to open. The play is laid In South Africa and g,t you on the volley or the rebound."—Hey- 
of drawing upon Tschaikowsky for the DON CARLE GILLETTE. the scheme of four white men working in wood Brwm. 
musical nucleus for their operetta, but the diamond fields to trim a wealthv TEI.EC,R.aM-MA1L: "Aa bugaboo drama it it 
they certainly must have suffered a grand - American forms the basis of the plot. AVe not to be denied Ita chilla."—Gilbert W. Gt- 
relapse when they permitted that won- see a witch doctor put a curse on three briel. _ 

of drawing upon Tschaikowsky for the 
musical nucleus for their operetta, but 
they certainly must have suffered a grand 
relapse when they permitted that won¬ 
derful music to be invested with such 
an atrocious book. 

The trouble with the book of Natja 
is that it is neither dramatic nor event¬ 
ful. neither well written nor humorous, 
apd neither consistent in locale and dia¬ 
lect nor convincing in character portrayal. 
Some of the weak characterizations may 
be due to poor acting, it is true. But 
even the best kind of acting could never 
lift the libretto out of its rut. The acting 
has nothing to do with the fact that some 
of the lines start out in Russian court 
style and wind up in American slang, nor 
for the fact that vaudeville crossfire. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

r>tTKfr<u Av-r* TT*r>v 'Tui.'of these men and the American, and then 
PUNCH AND Jt m THCAI Lit. witness its carrying out. w ith three of 

ivjnrv them struck down. These scenes are im- 
Commencing Monday Afternoon. I«b- pressive. particularly one carried out in 

“Nocturne” 

ruary 16, 1925 

THE ART THEATER 

Henry Stillman, General Director 

I’resents 

“NOCTURNE” . 
A Play in Four Acts by Henry Stillman 

From Frank Swinnerton’s Novel 

Staged by Henry Stillman 

a terrifying thunder storm. The play ends WORLD: "WonW be • goo<i •msteur sbow 
happily, too happily for my taste, and as jf the otit were not profeMionil." 
the management requests that the secret HERALD TRlBrNF.i ‘ A erode, nndmmAtlc 
be not divulged I shall refrain from do- and clow-pared affair that ha» little to rtiss 
ing so. it above the amateurish." 

Ib «-bii TIMES; "A much better play than !*« nef 
American is of thoee now on view in thla town.” 

played by James Rennie, who made quite p^sT; "It plainly auffered a g.x«i deal in 
the most of all his chances l his sweet- the manner of it, preientatlon."—J. Raoken 
heart was given a good performance by •pnwae. 
Ruth Shepley; her brother, as done by 
John_ D._S. ympur. was convincir- and UffilKnrn Artorl in CWte^ar^ 

(Punch and Judy Theater) 

WORLD: "Would be a good araatenr abow 

lor me lact tnat tauaevuie CTossiire. Staged by Henry Stillman John D. Seymour, was convincir- and Arrod in f'KIraon 
Production Designed by David S. Gaither Gerald Maxwell AVillshlre gave a life-like Walbum ACtCd III ^blCagO 

resorted to in order to provoke a few ^ . StOck 15 YcafS AcO 

EmmV Blanchard Svdncv Thompson isher. A most creditable performance Of ^ * 
It IS often hard to tel! , .V.V.V.’.V.V.'.V.Mortimpr W^nte a scheminp Kn^Ilshman was contributed 

whether the piece is an operetta, a musl- Blanchard".Kav Laurdl by Percy AA'aram and in several scenes Chicago, Feb. 20.—The press agent for 
cal comedy, a farce, an openi or a comio ‘Rj-i^tt.Thomas Fadden he did some most excellent playing. The Show-Off at Cohan’s Grand over¬ 
opera; Th^e is a little ot each in it. ciiauffeur .Sidney Stanislaus P'razer Coulter made an elderly doctor looked a good local bet recently 
Even some burlesque. , , Keith Reddington.Warren William seem very re.al, and Henry Walters and when he was writing about R.Tynmnd 

As far as the score goes Tsarl Hajos .\cT I—The Blanchards* Kitchen. Evening. Francis Corbie played natives very well AA'albiirn. of the cast. Mr. AValbum 
?. creditable job. He tp^k Parts ot ACT II—The A'achL A few minutes later. indeed. The balance of the cast were played In the old College stock here 15 

the yuteracker Sutfr the IS I ^ Overture, ACT III—The Kitchen. Midnight. quite all that was required of them. years ago and la moat pleasantly re¬ 

impersonation of a brokci\ down Brit¬ 
isher. A most creditable performance of feverlshlv that it is often hard to tel! I'uimv Blanchard.Sydney Thompson isner. A most creanaoie periormance oi 

" -V,’’ • “ .oiien nara to ten Blanchard .Mortimer White a scheming Englishman was contributed 
whether the piece is an operetta, a musl- Blanchard".Kay Laurell by Percy AA'aram and in several scenes 

opera; There Is a little of each in it. i-,,a„ffeu. ■V.V.V.'.Vsidney Stanislaus 
Even some burlesque. . . Keith Reddington.Warren William 

As far as the score goes Tsarl Hajos .\cT I—The Blanchards’ Kitchen. Evening, 
did a creditable job. He took parts ot act II—The Yacht. A few minutes later, 
the Nutcracker Suite, the fS/2 Overture, ACT III—The Kitchen. Midnight. 
h'uoen Onerjin. the March Slav, the Pa- ACT IV—The same. Four months later. 
thetique and the Fourth and P'ifth syin- Henry Stillman has made a first-rate 
phonies of Russia’.s iim.-it famous composer job of dramatizing Nocturne. Had he 
and put them together with graceful con- staged it as well as he wrote it. it would 
tinuity If the music were new- there is be a more than ordinarily interesting 
no doubt that it would attract consider- play. As it is. too little of its value is 

over the radio, in the variety houses and 
even among liouie talent, it is not likely 
that a great many people will be indue- d 
lo pay good money to. hear these fa- „ ‘"C- ‘"f J 
\ontes ax-ciin in tn*'ir present oontf'xt. flprmnHc Hirpotlon and nlav- 

In addition to being dull the book of 
Sat in is developed in jerks and jumps. 
B* ing only an excuse after all it is 

lai to ..etK. ^ played melodrama. The play is of no Im- 
Tlie story of Nocturne is one of small portance as a dramatic work but as a 

incident rather than of big situation; of sheer theatrical thriller it has no equals 
character drawing thru dialog rather ©n Broadway at the present moment, 
than of action. Now this sort rd firat-rate melodrama; vlaj/cd 

and directed with skill. 
GORDON AA'HYTE 

liuslled aside whenever the music is ready nU '.- ■ -^1=. 

for another outburst. As the story goes. °/heVr 
however, there is a Gzarina, who has a !i,aracersSt">njan. acting as di¬ 
deceitful favorite. His name is Potemkin t iverv^ thi for there were several Instances 
and he Is oppressintr the people in the fnr th.. den?ctinn Vn stage mechanics visible in- the per- 
Uriniea terribly, at the same time m.ik- Vocf»r«l the formance. and if these got by him It Is 

ing the Czarina believe that they are , ’^surface ^of their character*^ over but '® 
prosperous and happy. Natja. a young ® fp-nths elude them This defect is elude him altogether. One 
Crimean countess disguised as her twin ' at pins «luae inem. iiiis utitci is f-jaring instance of this was In the 
lirother. conies to'the palace to plead for c^^argeable to both director and player.s. dialects heard. The scene of the play Is 
I,.-.. cju^. 4.^.1,..t:4U nf TAlnv fn1trki.v« that nf In l*‘'TicTta nH onH all tho nhnront^ra a t*« 

s oppressing the people in the vantage of every chance the manu^ript ofbadstagemechanicsvlsibleln-theper- 

errddv at the sanm time m.T- .V™ S®! nlav formance. and if these got by him It Is 
r-ynrinn Believe timt thev are character. In Aorturne the plajers "et to understand that the more subtle 

lier people. She inatclies her wits with Tlie story of the play follows that of In England and all the characters are 
Potemkin’s and not onlv beats him hut the book quite closely, except for an English, yet. with the exception of Mr. 
also wins for her.self a lieutenant of the added scene of Mr. Stillman's handiwork. AA’hite. none of the players was able to 
Royal Gua’ds. wliich is quite in keeping with the rest of convey tliis. Some of them spoke straight 

Slarv .Meiii>h plavs tlie Czarina. She the plot. The desire of Jenny Blanchard .American and others labored with what 
Royal Gua’ds. 

Alary Melli.-li t>lav 
sings beaiiiifnllv and makes a pleasing t^r some of the color of life, the drabness they thought English as spoken by the 
liresenc4 . imt lu r a> ting is cold. Georg’ 
R’-imlierr isn't very tiireatening as tin 
villainoti.-- Potemkin He has a fine voice 

of her surroundings, her affair with the English sounded like. All of these ef- 
.--kipper of the yaeht, are all well brotight forts were lamentable and sounded Ilk’’ 
out. Mr. Stillman’s additional scene nothing ever Isstied on land or sea from 

liiit Ills dii tion is muddled and hi-- acting f'iiows Jenny on the wedding day of her the lips of Britishers. If Mr. Stillman 
is mrrcly flouristi. Madeline t'ollins. a t^'t^fer, again ob<-ying the summons of her let this get by. his neglect of the finer 

little ladv witli a delightful lit- lover to come to him 
He voi,.-, is altogetlier too light for tlie Kay Laurell was the Jenny. She looked l^ave this subject, too, 1 should like to 
roll ■■r Nui.ia, which slmtiid he plav’-d the part and one could undi-rstand every- point otif that the^ English call the eve- 
with lia-ti and siihtl<iv. Furthermore tiling she .said, but the characterization tilng meal either "tea” or "dinner", ae- 

points is quite understandable. Bi-fon- I 

Miss ’’oliiiis II- too girlish in aptiearnnee.. 
mann<-r ami talk to lx- masqiieradintr as was little trace of the girl’s Inner emo- per" is reserv»-d for a more or less siih- 
11 Bov. and it is i-xi much to expect nnv tions to be found in th<- p<-rformanee. stantial .snack late at night. AA^ltli all Its 
aiidieii’-c lo Belt. <,e that su< h a .Natji H.-r sister, played by Sydney Thompson, faults, tho, one fer-ls that Nocturne Is a 

'’iilil liave gotten away with her dis- was don*- somewhat Ix-tter hut still l;i(-ked much b(-tter than ordln.ary jilav, and 
gii-sr. i-omph teness. Perhaps the most faithful were It produced with .advantages of 

Warr. n Procl.ar iris one oppnriunitv to pla.vitig in the piece was done Bv playing and illreetlon I think it would 
display a good Iciioi vtiie*-. and s’-veral Mortimer White, as the father; tho War- prove highly enjoyable. I hope t«i sec 
opficrtiinitit-s to act a liit. whi<-h he do<»s ren William as the captain and Thomas h some time under better elrcumstnnces 
with tlx- proverbial stiffness of tenor«. Fadden as Alf had their moments. As than those surrounding It now. 

the role about ended there •ording to fiielr custom. The term "sup- 

with tlx- proverbial stiffness of tenor«. Fadden as Alf had their moments. As 
.-Alexand.’f Cl.ark labors until he sweats to a whole, tho. none of the cast sounded all 
promote some eonx dy. and eventually tlx- possibilities of their parts, 
gets fair results. His brother comedian, I am inclined to lay much of the blame 

than those surrounding It now. 

A very intrrratinq play; suffers 
from faults of playinq and staainq. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

EXPERIENCE 
Is forever expUining. but 

1 wise rnsn may avoid 

many unpleasant experi¬ 

ences by reading and re¬ 

cording the experiences of 

others. 

The news in this issue 

of The Billboard is 

largely the experience of 

>ihers. successful and other¬ 

wise. Yon may profit by 

reading it. 

The subscription blank 

on another page is your 

opportunity. 
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FRANCIS WILSON’S LIFE 

FRAyaS ir/LSO.V.'.’ I.IFK nr lll^fF!Er.F. Puhtishnl hu ffmightnn 

Mifflin f'onipfini/, 2 /’ark utrrif, linston, 3faf>8. 

The record of a full lif*' in the thpater Is to be found In Francis M’ihan's f.iM 
f’f Himself, a life ftill fnouph to include success there and honor in liis proft-ssiou 

and as champion of its cause on the battlepround of economic warfare, it may 

easily l>e„ in tl)e days to come, that the fame of Francis Wilson will be associated 
as closely in the mind of the world with his championing of the actor's cause as 

with Fryninie, and I take it from the book that this would not displea.se Mr. H'l'soii. 

There is no reason why it should. If ever a class of work* rs needed a leader 

it was In those days when Francis Wilson and a few far-seeing men formed the 

Actors’ Kqulty Association. Thru this leadership the player has as.sumed a coin- 

inanding i»osition In the American theater and the story of his progress to th.it 

goal Is one of the best in this hook. It Is a story which all who took part 

in it may well be proud of, and of these not the least was Francis Wilson. 

.Mr. Wilson traces the story of his life from the time he was a kid. playing 

in ramshackle playhouses in the vicinity of Philadelphia, thru the period of song 

and dancedom. when as one-half of Mackin and '\Vilson he rose to the top of 

minstrelsy, only to put this aside that he might properly learn the fundamentals 

of the actor’s art. To deliberately leave a field of the profession where he was 
getting a large salary and join a stock company In a minor capacity so that he 

might become an actor in the truest sense of the word was characteristic of 

Francis Wilson. His courage and wl.sdom peer out thru many pages of his book. 

He never lacked for either. And this action of his, foolish as it might have 

seemed at the time, was Just about the wisest course he could have pursued, as 

afterevents proved. For It was the solid grounding he received in the old stock 

companies that allowed Francis ITilson to take full advantage of his opportunities 

^hen they came his way. 
Come they did in the fullness of time, culminating in the production of 

Erminie at the Casino, when Mr. Wilson created his immortal Cadeaux. The piece 

ran on and on and from the Casino went forth the erstwhile Cadeaux to form 

his own comic opera company and star at the head of it. 
This company of Francis ITi/son’s is green in the memory of all those who 

knew It. It represented the best in musical productions, played by an eminently 
caimble company of ladies and gentlemen. It was one of the reasons for the 

added dignity the player has assumed in the world outside the theater. 

I can hardly devote the space necessary to even the briefest survey of .Mr. 

IVilson’* theatrical career. High spots are his memorable fight with the “Syndicate”, 
his successful graduation from the l>Tic stage to the dramatic and. lastly, his 

leadership of Equity. The whole forms a record of which J/r." Wilson may well be 

happy in looking back on. 
For all his busy stage life Francis Wilson found time to form charming as.'^o- 

ciatlons with men of the theatrical and literary world. He tells of many pleasant 

moments with Edwin Booth, Joseph Jefferson, James WTiltcomb Riley, Eugene 

Field and others. He met 'VTalt Whitman and devotes a most readable chapter 

to him. All thru the book the reader will find page after page of interesting 

reminiscences. 
Mr. Wilson is a clear, chatty writer. He makes his reader feel at home with 

him and he can tell a story wonderfully well. Also, from the fruits of his knowl¬ 
edge he has something to offer to the beginner in his own profession. To such 
the ch.apter he devotes to philosophizing on his art should be most valuable. I 
am quite confident that Frantis Wilson's Life of Himself will take an honored 
place on the dramatic bookshelf. And .1/r. ll’i/son is bibliophile enough to have 

realized the value of an index to a work such as this and has included a v, ry 
full one. Since the work will have distinct value for reference purposes, he shoulif 
be thanked for that. I am of the opinion that anyone interested in the stage will 

miss a very valuable and entertaining book if they negelect reading Francis Wilson’s 

Life of Himself. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DOSALDSON, Grtnrf 

199 Uain Street Baffslo, N. Y. 

r>^^MUSICAL 
[ US I NGSi^ 

fiy THE MUSE 

(Commamtatiom to J5-J7 Optra Plart. 
Cineirmati. O.) 

Frank Metcalf writes from Mobile, Ala., 
tliat he is teaching a large band class 
this winter. 

Bernie Foyer has placed a Foyer-.Iess 
ihcliestra at the Now Fireadllly. N'W 
ioiks newest supper <liib. It <>|h ned 
l■■<bnlary 9. 

The Kentucky Night Owl Orchestra of 
I, 'iiiisvllle has enjoy, d suiaessful b<>oi<- 
M gs in Its dance and theat, r work It 

^ a sev, n-plece organization directed by 
J. Selligman. 

The Larium Noveltv Orchestra has 
Ixeii receiving letters from pi-rsons who 
I njoy, d its program broadcast from 
l.arium. Mieh.. recently Tony Kolaiid i 
IS diri'ctor and Bob Murphy is manager. 

Frank Van writes from Vienna th:it 
I'Hsiiuss is giKid and that he and his 
lend will remain there until March 1. 
He intends to organize several more 
h.inds in .\ustria before returning to this 
ifuntry. 

Don Harter’s Syncopators are playing 
in Louisville, Ky., where they also ar,* 
I'toadcasting .Vfter early date's in Owen- 
ti'n, Frankfort and Bowling tlreen. Ky., 
tluy will be at the Cotillion Ballroom at 
l>cs .Mom< s, la., indefinitely. 

Albert Plotz. trombone player with 
iMdie .Mitchell's Recording Orchestra, of 

» ' luinbus. O.. suffer* d a broken shoulder 
III .in automobile accident January 20 and 
would la* glad to he.tr from friends at 
l Ui South I’ark street, that city. 

.1. H Tlioma. owner and manager of 
the .\ '|bass,idor Orchestra, which toured 
the Eastern States and compleltd a suc- 
I'ssful •ngagement at the SupiHT Club 
in .\>w York, has signed with a Broad¬ 
way producer for his orchestra ro tour in 

Old, Mile The ail will b»- known as 
The Ambassadors and will ,ailist the 
.-••rvices iif two dancers and a singer. 

.M the cxpiraMon of his contract with 
the I-;i Vida restaurant in N,vv t>rleans 
•March [11 .Vntlionv I’areiita will join the 
I’.ml Whiteman Orchestra as saxophone 
.ind clarinet player. Farenta was a mem- 
• r of the Cafe tlruenwald Orchestra 
lor seven years and later was with the 
Little Club in the Crescent Citv. 

M'liile playing at Albany, Oa.. with the 
Neil O'Brien Minstrels. Ed. L*-ahy met an 
o|<l fri, nd, Fr,d I’aciulli, clarinet olayer, 
at the Liberty Thi'ater, other members 
of which orchestra are : Walter Sheets, 
leader, violin: “Shorty” Cranford, violin; 
(’has. Foss, flute; Jimmy Downs, trump¬ 
et; .\. Markttt. drums; J. Houghstin. 
c* llo, and Arthur Trueman, bass. 

^ "Smiling” Billy Corthay writes that hl.s 
(’alifornla Naval B.ind is “breezing along 
nicely'' at the Falaise Royal Ballr<s<ms in 
Prescott. .\riz.. after a six weeks’ en- 
g.igenient at Phoenix. The roster: Seth 
Soderberg, Wallace Van Treese. William 
Mevty. L,'roy Barter, Harl.and Pomeroy. 
vVIlllam Koverlk, Archie Long and Cor- 
tliay. 

Jack Shepard, m.anager of the Alabami- 
an.s Orchestra, writes that while en route 
thru Virginia two of the members were 
strick, II with dl|ihtherla. necessitating the 
cancellation of several engagements. Ar- 
langiinentM were made, however, with 
Arthur Richardson and Tliom.as SikkI- 
crasc, fiirmerly with Watson's Bel» Hop.s 
and "Whltey" Kaufman’s Pennsylvanl.a 
S, renaders. to Join at Plneville, Ky. The 
in< tiils rs are Sam (lobble. Marion Kelley, 
.lolin Schultz, Herbert Towne John An¬ 
derson. Tom Byers. Richardson, Snod- 
glass and Shepard. 

Coy Barkley's Orchestra, at the new 
liallrtHim at Oicear. Park. Los Angeles, is 
' liclting much favorable comment. 'The 
iH-rsonnel reads: Coy Barkley, owner, 
n anager and le.ader. saxes, or p«'rcus- 
sioiis; Bud Minler, piano, celeste, vocal¬ 
ist and arranger: Victor TatUue, banjo, 
violin and clarinet; “Buz” (!lft. violin 
and sax.; Pat Nelils, saxes., clarinet and 
vocalist ; Harold Tucker, trombone, s.ax. 
and novelty man. and Clyde Wilcox, per¬ 

cussions, drums and m.arlmliaphones. Bud 
.Minler also plays novelty choruses on 
the calliope. 

The Indian City Blue Boys, a seven- 
pi'ce Jazz band, are meeting with success 
in Southern Minnesota, playing their ow’n 
< ompositlons, Indian f'ifn Hines and 
Smile, Tliey have he, n In dein.and by 
l<H-al radio broadcasting stations. Ttie 
iH'rsonnel of the orchestra follows: Vic 
w agner. formerly In vaudeville and com- 
Iio.ser of the numbers, h;inJo and man- 
"ger; Lowell Fynskov. piano and female 
impersonator; Jack Bailey, tromfcione and 
entertainer; Norman I,nrson. sax and 
<>arln.t: C. I>. (Swede) Paul, drums; 
I-ay tVilllamson, sax. and clarinet, and 
•MKi Brozlk. sax. 

INSTRUCTIVE ENTERTAINING BOOKS 
.... IlluMritnt t'*til<i(iir Free. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultaa Strwt Brnklys. N. Y.’ 

Office of the Grind Sectetiry-Treatnrer 
We have had quite a creditable show¬ 

ing for the past few weeks and thank all 
those Who nave sent in items for our 
column. 

It is with regret that we learn, at this 
late date, that Henry Plunkett, a mem¬ 
ber of Boston I.odge, passed away In this 
city January 30. He was with Dave 
Marian's show at the Cayety Theater. 
We knew nothing of his presence nere 
until re.adlng his death notice in The 
Hillboard. 'Therefore, we again, thru 
these columns, request all road members 
when playing or going thru Buffalo to 
let this office know and we will make 
arrangements to see you whlie here. 

We are showing an increase in mem¬ 
bership and things liwk ns tho we are 
on the ascent. Everybody keep up the 
good work and It won't be long until wc 
will be at the top 

Contributors this week are: Brothers 
W. MulvihllLand Edward Otto, New York. 

New York Lod^f No. 1 

New York I.odge held a public installa¬ 
tion of officers. 'Tlie rites were conducted 
by Brother R. M'ebster, of Brixiklyn 
Lodge No. 30. assisted by Brother .M 
Ruland. of this lodge. Many visiting 
membi'rs .attended and the speakers of 
the evening were Brother William Duerr- 
ler, of New.ark Lodge; Brother William 
Schmidt, secretary of the Long Island 
Lodge, Brooklyn; Brother William E. 
Monroe, past president of the New York 
T.e>dge and president of the The.atrlc.il 
Protective Fnlon of New York, and 
Brother Richardson Webst<r. past presl- 
di-nt of the Bnxiklvn I.odge. Brother 
Terr. pre-,iil,-nt of Long Island I.odge, anil 
Broth, r Frank Hlovannl. vice-president of 
Bronx I.odge, also attendiMl. The offioers 
installed were: President. J. C Mc¬ 
Dowell ; vice-president. Joe Bender; past 

president, 'Walter Mulvihill; financial 
secretary, William T. Butler; secretary- 
treasurer, Edward W. Otto; sergeant-al¬ 
arms. Tom Boylan; marshal. J. I.illy; 
chaplain. Fred IJrcene; outer guard. W. 
Bradley; trustees, .\1 Ruland. James 
Hovey; physicians, Drs. S. Nelson Irwin, 
Melvin Wolk and Bull Winkle. 

A general committee was appointed to 
arrange all social affairs as follows: 
James Hovey, Thomas Boyl.an. Jules 
Stoney, James J. Farley, Patrick Savage, 
William Stone. Louis Fleisch, Paul 
Schmidt. H. Harrison. Frank Rogers. 
Harry Dlgnan. Fred Greene. John Losse- 
coo, Charles Higgins, J. A. Casey, P. 
Downey, C. W. Heimerle. George Krant. 
J. Lilly. Walter Mulvihill. J. C. Vermil- 
yei and H. Oterson. chairman. 

Brothers R. Webster, Brooklyn I.xvdge, 
and Edward W. Otto, of New York Lodge, 
were the installing officers for Bronx 
laidge No. 3S. 

Brother Otto, of New York laidge, 
assisteo by Brother J. C. Vermilye. in¬ 
stalled the officers of Broi'klvn Lodge Ni>. 
,30. 

Brother Jolin I.illy, of New York I.o<lg.'. 
assisted in installing the officers of la>ng 
Island lavdge No. 67. 

-At the la.'t meeting Brother Joe Bcuib r. 
vice-president, and Brother Thomas Boy¬ 
lan. sergeant-at-arms, were presi'nt'd 
w ith silver tea sets and Brother Downey 
with a box of silverware for their good 
work on the Benefit Committee. 

JfUfv City Lodgr No. 24 
Jersey City I.i'dge No. 24 January 25 

Installed the following officers for 1!)'25: 
Past president. Oven Kcniwily ; Presi- 
ibuit. .\1 D Wyli,- ; vice-president. Thos. 
.1. Igine; ret'ording s,,'r,'tary. Walter C*. 
Smith; financial secrefnry. Henrv I..ach- 
man; treasurer, William W. Baxter; 

(Continued oa page 46) 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By G. V. WALES 

(CommurtUationa to Stut York OffUt) 

The 13th anniversary banquet given 
by Local No. 236, Birmingham, Ala., 
was held at Greenwoods, one of the 
best places in town in regard to cuisine, 
last we*k. A reception wa.s held prlo^ 
to the big feed at the Tutwiler Hotel, 
where members from not only the local 
tliere attended but man.v were present 
from the near vicinity. Headliners from 
tlie shows playing Birmingham were on 
hand to make the evening an enJoyabD 
one. 

Those who attended to the details of 
the affair and who acted as the commit¬ 
tee in charge were Harry Rensford. 
eliairman; R. A. Root, toastmaster; M. 
L. Ireland, projectionist, and .1. T. Emer¬ 
son and Earl Walk,'r. The last two 
named presented some funny stuff that 
was a big surprise. 

During the repast the following of¬ 
ficers Were announci-d fi>r this year: J. 
T. Emer.son. president; F. J. Emerson, 
vice-president; C. L. Gaston, bu.siness 
ag< nt; W. B. Tate, sergeant-at-arms; 
F. L. Delaney, chairman ; Carl Jones an i 
A, Jackson, trustees; J. F. Mankin. re¬ 
cording secretary, and W. B. Herring, fi¬ 
nancial secretary and treasurer. 

Shortly after the food had been served 
a one-minute meditation was observed 
for the following deceased brothers: 
Julius Amberson. Howard Norville, 'W. 
H. Culpepper and J. P. Johnson. 

During the evening a surprise program 
was sprung on the guests. Members of 
the local who have picked up clever bits 
of humor and satire during their long 
experience backstage got up and per¬ 
formed admirably for their brothers in 
labor. The night was a merry one and 
it was with great regret that the mem¬ 
bers finally withdrew. 

Representative Crlckmorc. who is 
wf>rking on the Pacific Coast, wired the 
New York office that all is quiet in his 
territory, whereupon he was sent to 
I’ortland, Ore., to take up questions tliat 
have arisen with that locaL 

The general secretary-treasurer at 
New York made the following announce¬ 
ment : “At this season many of our local 
unions are installing new officers, and 
for the benefit of those coming into the 
direction of the affairs of their locals it 
is desired to call attention to the im¬ 
portance of promptly filing with the gen¬ 
eral secretary-treasurer the names and 
permanent addresses of all the local of¬ 
ficers and of the filing with the same 
officer the telegraphic addresse.s of the 
jiresident and corresponding secretary.” 

The Billboard will publish the names 
of all of tile newly elected officers of 
the various locals if they will send tho 
information to the New York office, 
1493 Broadway. 

The Kankakee (Ill.) Local No. 423 
held its election and instalhation of of- 
ficers at headquarters Jaituat.v' 4. The 
following were elected: F. Ed Sliumaker, 
president; S. J. Hart, vice-president; 
Curtiss A. Bernier, secretary, unanimous¬ 
ly re-elected for his eighth term, and 
R. H. Arthur, guard; Perry Powers, re¬ 
tiring president, was apiiointed a member 
of the executive board. The members 
were entertained at Jordan’s Restaurant 
after the installation and a good time 
was reported by all present. 

Vice-President Elliot and Representa¬ 
tive Tinney are in Columbus, O., dicker¬ 
ing with Keith Theater officials in re¬ 
gard to a new' contmet, now that this 
vaudeville house has changed to three a 
day and pictures. Tlie house formeily 
played straight vaudeville and did not 
require the long hours necessary und»‘r 
the present program. The Columbus lo¬ 
cal submitted what it considered a Just 
arrangement for the extra work, but 
was not able to arrive at what it con¬ 
sidered a satisfactory agreement. 

Representative Dillon is at present In 
Gloucester, Mass., which is in the jurls- 
ilictlon of the Salem local, straightening 
out a disagreement over the personnel 
of the I’nion Hill theater. He will pro- 
l e.-d from there to Springfield, Mas.s, to 
iinionl/.e several suburb.an movie houses 
and then go on to Westerly. R. I., whero 
ar'plication for a local charter has b< •■•i 
made. 

Representative Raoul ha« been as¬ 
signed to visit Local No. 293 at Now 
Orleans. La., after finishing his Florida 
trip. There is a controversy with th*- 
outlying moving picture houses around 
the Crescent City concerning the union¬ 
izing of operators. 

Due to differences of interpretations 
«'f the contracts between the local and 
theater managers at Piqua. O. Repre- 
s. ntative Brown has bi-eii rushed to that 
town to get the matter straightened out. 
The Piqu.d .Amusement Company Is the 
It ader in the dispute. 
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Actots Dciirc Citizens’ Jury for Plays The actors in every musical tomt ily or 
legitimate prtxluction on a New York 
stage would terminate the run of 

any play deemed immoral or contrary to 
public policy by the Citizens’ I’lay Jury. 

If the city administration is really de¬ 
sirous of arresting the intlux of allegedly 
immoral plays without giving tlu m the 
publicity wliich has previously i>roved of 
such b<jx-office valu.. it can do so by 
touching the button which will start the 
machinery built up and presented to the 
city by the committee oPixJScd to political 
censorship. 

All that has to be d(jne upon receipt 
of complaints against any i)articular ii'ay 
IS to put the nanus of the voluntary 
jurors, and a long list of names has be. n 
provided, into a jury wheel and to inform 
the first 12 drawn that they will be ex- 
jiected to sit in judgment on a certain 
iilay that evening or tile next. 

The verdict of tlii.® jury will lu' carried 
out by the actors instantaneously, with 
or without the manager’s consent, since 
every actor on the N. w York stage has 
signed a contract in which Clause 22 of 
the rules reads as follows: 

"Should the Citizens’ Jury provided for 
in New York decide adversely to the con¬ 
tinuance of a production because sala¬ 
cious or against public morals, the actor 
shall forthwith terminate his employment 
without notice, payment or penalty.” 

The actors, therefore, have done every¬ 
thing which could be expected t.f them to 
pievent the continuance of really offen¬ 
sive plays. 

Suggestions have been made that this 
association should serve as a censor, but 
it is expected not much will come of the 
idea. The method that has been provided 
seems so simple that It Is a matter of 
•surprise to many that the city officials, 
whether the I’ollce Department, the I.,egal 
liepartment or the Department controlled 
by the Commissioner of Licenses, should 
not have made it effective long before 
this. 

Mr. Bdasco Swings to Equity 

It is a source of great gratification to 
the Actors’ Etjuify A.ssociation that David 
Belasco, who hitherto has been one of 
the most det«rmined opponents of Equity, 
has reversed hi.s views and announced 
himself as one of tlie association’s strong 
supporters. In a recent interview Mr. 
Belasco declared : 

•‘For the last year Equity has been 
doing splendid work for the actor and the 
theater and I always look on myself as 
an actor still. I was opposed to Equity 
in Its Infancy because I believed that a 
movement was under way to establish a 
closed shop for the stage. 

“Equity has shown itself to be a friend 
of the manager, the actor and the »n)blic 
as well. I am with it heart and soul. 

“If it decides that radio lnjur<'~ the 
theater it should he encouraged to remeily 
that condition. The time when all who 
love the theater should rally to its aid is 
at a time when competition menaces it. 
Equity can command me.” 

Absent-Minded Deputy 

It Is not well for a deputy to be absent- 
minded. One of our best known peoole, 
who occupies that honorable position, 
was informed .a few weeks ago that four 
members in his company were not paid 
up. Nothing happened for three weeks, 
and when our representative again inter¬ 
viewed the deputy a blank look came 
over his face and he said: “Those mem¬ 
bers gave me their dues four weeks ago 
and 1 forgot to turn the money in. I 
will send you a check together with the 
assessments tomorrow.” 

Inoidentally, our members were not al¬ 
together free of blame as they .should 
have asked why they did not receive 
their paid-up cards. 

More Insurance on New Building 

The council of the A. E. A. at its last 
meeting passed a motion to the effect 
that the in.surance which it carries should 
be increased from $5.5,000 to $80,000 on 
its new otflee building. 

Dnring the alterations on the new 
building fire-proof halls, doors, etc., were 
added so that it now conforms to all the 
necessary regulations. 

Stage Women’s Great Work 

The Stage Women’s War Relief is ap¬ 
pealing for funds to enable it to continue 
the grt at work it began nearly eight 
years ago of providing entertainment for 
ill and disabled veterans in various hos- (pitals of the country. 

In a letter to the executive secretary 
of the .\ctor.s’ Equity Assoeinflon R.aehei 
Crothers president of the Stage Women’s 
War Reli, f. quotes from a letter written 
by Dr. A. Smith, superintendent and 
medical director of the Central Islip Hos¬ 
pital, I.,ong Island, as to the value of 
the work. 

“I hope nothing will prevent wou from 
continuing your entertainments.” Dr. 
Smith wrote, “for the reason that they 

are not only a great pleasure to the pa- 
iK iii.s biu aio a means of tn almi nt. 
-\musenu-nt and diversion are the best 
fenudics for a disturbed mind.” 

An explanation of the aims and needs 
of the Stage Women’s War Relief, as 
contained in a general letter issued by 
Miss Crothers, read: 

"Do you know tliat the war work in 
your jirofession has never stopped? 

"Do you know that the Stage Women’.s 
War Relitf is still giving entertainments 
to our ex-service m n in the hospitals? 

“Do you know tliat the need for this 
is greater now than ever before? 

"-\s tlie war gets further away ♦’lese 
men are more and more forgotten—their 
suffering and loneliness Increases. 

"Tlie relief and diversion wliirh tliese 
entertainments bring cannot be over¬ 
estimated and the gratitude and enjoy¬ 
ment of the men is touching btyond 
words. 

’ I'li.v.-icians In charge of the mental 
cases tell us tlie effect of this diver-iion 
has immeasurable curative value, <iuitt- 
ing the men and arousing their intn-rest 
as nothing else does. 

“In tlie tuberculn.sis hospita’s the men 
look foi'waid to the S. W. W. R. shows 
as tlie liriThte.st spots in th<-ir long, 
dreary weeks. 

“Tills woik is surely the peculiar privi¬ 
lege and duty of the th ater and it is to 
tlie everla.stitig honor of the tlieater that 
it is still going on. 

‘•You will he proud to know that these 
shows are so good that tin y liave a glori¬ 
ous reputation not only among the eager 
audiences but the otlicers and doctors in 
charge. 

“The entertainers, principally vaude¬ 
ville artist^-s, give their services for a 
very low figure—each receiving exactly 
the same amount—and they give with 
thy same enthu.-'le.sm and the same in¬ 
spired genei'fisity with which they gave 
during tlie World War. 

“We are nnaking a wide appeal now— 
strictly within the theater—believing that 
your iiride in your organization will want 
you to help keep it going. 

“For eight years the entertainment de¬ 

partment of tile Stag<- Women’s War Re¬ 
lief lias been going steadily on at- ' our 
men need us more now tlian tliey did in 
the beginning. 

“It was easy enough when the war was 
on to raise money for our liero. s—now 
tlie lieroes are lying in narrow b»'ds. lone¬ 
ly, embittered, largely forgotten. 

“Wliat we are doin-^ for ttu m Is v* rv, 
very little in retain for what they «iid 
for' tis. 

“Wliat will you give to help carry on 
this work?’’ 

The council at its meeting Febniary in 
expressed Itself as deeply sympatlotio 
and very grateful for tlie work which tho 
Stage Women's War Relief lias already 
done and is still doing for disabled sol¬ 
diers. 

Lots in 3 Name 

-\n actor wlio has tu'en a paid-up m- m- 
b« r of tlie association for many yt ars 
recently clianged his Christian name. A 
few months afterward he was rehears¬ 
ing in a new pl:iy. Our representative, 
scanning the cast, reported that this i>ar- 
ticular actor was not a number of the 
association. He protested volubly tliat 
he was. 

Our representative returned to the 
ofl'ee and went hack to the rehearsal 
surer tlian ever that no siieli name was 
on our books. Tin n the light coniinetu-ed 
to d.iwn and the m> mher rei-alled that he 
had forgotten to notify the assoi-iation 
of his rechristening. Of course the reore- 
.sentative had no way of knowing that 
the old name and the new one both re¬ 
ferred to one and the same person. 

A Nation’s Drama Sffks Its Lfvrl 

Sophia Clengh in her book, Matilda, 
Gore^-ne^s of the EnpUsh, says; "A na¬ 
tion always sooner or later produces the 
drama it is mentally equal to and de¬ 
serves.” 

Equity Pushes tfje Button 

This letter sent from the oflice explains 
the stand of the Equity As.sociatlon: 

“I-ike everyone else Interested in the 
theater we are deeiily eoneernt-d about 
the character of some of the recent t>ro- 

THEATRICAL NOTES 

Cranfll Cox has purchased the Crystal 
Theater. Gilmer, Tex. 

The Petit Theater. Hominy. Ok., was 
robbed recently. 

The Empire Theater at Blackw* 11. Ok , 
Is being remodeled. 

Manager F. E. Russ, of the Maje'-tic 
Theater. Somerville, Tex., has completed 
remodeling hi.s house. 

L. S. Carter has taken over the motion 
picture theater at 1336 Hoyt avenue, In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind. 

Hugh Wallo, owner*of the Ozark Thea¬ 
ter. Berryville, Ark., has leased the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater at fJreen Forest, Ark., and 
will operate both hou.ses. 

J. T. Conner, general sales manager 
for Metro-Goldwyn, recently was in Dal¬ 
las, Tex., conferring with Branch Man¬ 
ager Bickell and his staff of salesmen. 

Sale of the Elm Theater. Portland, Me., 
to the State Theater Company was made 
by William Wolf, who built the house 
for motion pictures several years ago. 

TV. F. Jones, of .\rcher City, Tex., has 
purchased the Queen Theater at Olney, 
Tex., from Manager Richardson, who is 
retiring from the theater field. 

Thieves recently entered the Crescent 
Theater, Terre Haute. Ind.. in the heart 
of the down-town business district, and 
escaped with the safe. 

Alterations to the stage of the Strand 
Theater, Niagara Kalis, N. V. now un¬ 
der way, will amount to $25,000, and 
will result in add^d facllltios for the 
accommodation of vand*>ville acts requir¬ 
ing complicated equipment. 

M. L. Levine, owner of the Ideal and 
Majestic theaters. Corslcann. Tex., has 
purchased the Palace, Grand and Gem 
theaters in that city, and installed T. B. 
Noble as general manager. 

A. V. Wade, who has taken over the 
Grecnliill Tlieater, (Jalnesville, Tex, 
clo.sed it for Improvements. A cooling 
system and a $10,000 Bartola Orchestral 
will be added. 

The Gaines Tlieater. Pineville, Ky., in 

ductions. In the long run such sug¬ 
gestive, not to say salacious, material 
must work to our detriment. Apparently 
sonic of tlie managers are only Intere.'iteii 
in wliat they put on at tlie moment anil 
do not stop to consider tlic future of tin- 
tlieater as an institution. 

.\s you know, \ve have been greatly 
interested in tlie format ion of a joint 
eiimiiiittee opposed to iiulltical censorship 
The title Is peihaiis a little niisleadiiig. 
liut the main object of the committee was 
to get together a citizens' Jury which 
would jiass on all iday.s against which 
eomplaiiits had l» en reeeiv. d. Wc saw 
Mayor Hylan on the sul>ject. We also 
iiitertiewed Commissioner tJlIclirist and 
Ills successor and they were all enthusi¬ 
astic about the pri'ixisltion. The ma¬ 
chinery was duly in.stalled and all the 
commissioner had to ilo was to touch a 
liuttoii. lull for .some reason or oilier he 
never did it. 

‘The stand of Equity on this subject 
must be niaile clear. We have no wish 
as an organization to dlitate to authors 
or managers ns to what they shall or 
shall not write. We think such a stand, 
if w<* took it, would not only lay us open 
to the severest crltlelsm hut would also 
be to the detriment of the drama. In 
other words, we cannot consistently pro- 
liii.se political censorsliip and at the same 
time bei'ome censors ourselves. 

ACTOltS’ EQEITY ASSOCIATION. 

New Candidates 

Regular Members—.Mice Bawdish. I'n- 
cas Ann Daniel, Clarence Da Silva, Bovd 
J. Oilnioiir, William R. Haig, Pheb-- 
Brune. Mrs. Wm, H Jasper. Jack Bols- 
Kearney, Judith Vossell Lloyd, Paisley 
Noon, Harrj- tl’Nelll. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Olive Caldwell, Frank Carrington. 
l.<daiid ('handler, E. B. Dewing Bender. 
Olga Elsler, Cora Frye, Hildeg.arde HalM- 
d:iy. Odette I-audner, Paul Messink, Alm.t 
O’Neill. 

Cbirago Office 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Charlie Chase, Grace Moy, Allan 
Walker. 

Kansas City Office 

Regular Member—Kathryn Cady. 

Los Angeles 

Member Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
ber)—Mrs. Thomas Holding. 

Walter E. Parks, of Richmond. K.v., has 
accepted the management of the Grand 
Theater, Lancaster, Ky., operated by 
Haselden Brothers. 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS 

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc., 

Short'Vami 
Shoes 

Over l.nOO Palm. I.atrvt Mod- 
lb. Ill all la-alliort. (iolil. Hll- 

ItriKa'lea. .Si-Hinit rcKiilarlr 
lo $17.;.'',. SOFT tl 71; K 

„ 225W.42dSt, N.«York 
0i Mill Orders add 25« Peetate Catalof B Free. Kid. * 

which 600 persons were gathered recently 
when a film became ignited, was <je- 
strnyed by the fl.tme.s. No one was in¬ 
jured. 

^te National and Broadwav. Richmond 
(Va.) movie theaters, have been sold 10 

the The.aters’ Cortsiratlon. better known 
as Wells. Wilmer & Vlnc^ent, for ap¬ 
proximately $850,000. 

Lubliner & Trlnz. who have been oper¬ 
ating the Windsor Theater. Chicago, for 
Several months, have bought the lease¬ 
hold and building for a reported $145.- 
000. 

Walter P. Davis, manager of the 
Metroiwilltan Theater. Winnipeg, Can., 
postcarded from Mobile, Ala.. Keb’-tiary 
14; “Plenty of sea food, sea breeze and 
Southern hospitality liere.” 

Herman Ideber. eon of Herman P 
I.leher, interested In the <’lrcle Tlieatei. 
Indianaiiolis, has b«'en chosen director of 
the 11125 Jordan River llevue. annual In¬ 
diana University musical extravaganza. 

The Elite Theater. Defianc)^ O.. Ims 
I.. closed until rci'cntly as a result of 
fire In the projection booth, where 6.00!) 
f, i-t of film was burned and the machine 
damaged. 

New 1925 Models Now on Display 
Shr/Dwom and SII.*<Uy rMd Tiylor, Htrfmui. 
tndflitnuto aad Btl TTuoki tlwtra on huid. 

WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

56S S««*nth Avanua, batwaan 40th and 
41 at Straatt, Naw York City 

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAM TRUNKS IN THE EAST. 

BALLETS 

Grace Mobler, for the past year or- 
giinist at the Apollo Theater. Iiidlan- 
niMilis, Tnd.. and previous to that an or- 
ganlst In Dallas. ’Tex., has taken over the 
work of organist at the Eagles Theater. 
Wabasli, Ind. < 

The Majestic and Princess theaters. 
Plymoutli, Wla., have been purchased bv 
a corporation now being formed in Mil 
waiikee. Wis.. and will be managed by 
Jack Anton, former owner of the Prln 
cess. 

The J. G. Penney Company has declined 
to grant a request upon the p.nrt of the 
Strand Theater management for an ex¬ 
tension of time after March 1 to permit 
(he comidctlon of the new theater under 

(Coiitliiiird 0)1 pope 53) 

DROP CURTAINS 
Thit plMvs ymir pnrve tnd your jmNle. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7tb Av*.. Nt« VWk. 
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Phoarcic K»y 

He is met there at my. 
(hi: iz met ?et mai) 
Who would throw water on father? 
<hu; wml Ojou W3;ta Dn 
r.inl above. 
(baidabAv) 
S'cs, the singer’s thin whisker shows 
(jes, siijaz Oin hwiska Jocz 

thru the rouge. 
Oju : Ju:5) 

CON'DI CTED BY WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Complete copies of the Phonetic Key 
will be si iit to any aitdress ujion rtqu»'iit. 
Write Mr. PaKRelt. 2ua We.st 7 Ith Street, 
Xew Vork City. 

CANDIDA 

Marchbinks (Scr Trmtciiption) 
1 

Is it like this for her here always? 
A woman, with a rreat soul eravtiiK for 
reality, truth, freeil(,iii aiul beinK fed on 
rnetaiihors. sermons, stale i>*'roratlon3. 
mere rhetoric. I Hi you think a woman’s 
.«oul cuu live on your talent for preach¬ 
ing? 

of h.s rtahe in Harnc, and this is the 
poetic aiipe.al In his Marehbanks in 
i'nniliilii. Tins true ‘‘deepenimr of Ini- 
pr«-ssions'' that comes to Mr. Kird In his 
acting was nowln re more In evidence 
th.'in in his dressing room. Here he 
read his lines so riuietly that the sound 
would not go out of tlie room, but the 
.smoldering brightness of the inward fire 
made the reading Infore an audience of 
one quite as inspired and moving as It is 
liefore an audience of 2.000. 

.Mr. Bird’s (ou) sounds tliffer slightly 
from what is usually heard in this 
country. They are nice sounds and they 
shade from the standard sound too 
little to he called dialectal. .Ml that 
needs to be said is that they are a little 
higher (on the tongue) and a little 
more forward than Katharine Cornell's, 

It’s the gift of the gab, nothing mure 
and nothing less.. What has your knack 
of line tulking to do with the truth any 
more than playing the organ ha.s? I va n,.* 
never been m your church but I’ve been ,instance, or \\ -^Itcr Harnpdcn s. But 

to your political meetings, and I've seen they are not the aftectedly forward 
you do whafs culled rou.sing the meetings sounds that one hears in the Anglican 
to enthusiasm: that is. you excited them ■ , t r i i \ _ t-_i 
until tliey b*‘haved ixactly as if tliey circles of hngland. refined (ol) 

were drunk. .\nd their wives looked on .sound is perhaps the best description of 
and saw clearly enpugh what fools they Bird's pronunciation. 
were. Oh. it s an old story : you'll find it 
in the Bible. I imagine King David, In 
his fits of enthusiasm, was very like you. 
"But his wife despised him in her heart.” 

3 
Let me alone. Don't touch me. Stop, 

Morell. if you strike me I'll kill myself; 
1 won t bear it Let me go. Take 
hand away. 

4 
I'm not afraid of you; it's you who are 

afraid of me. 

An English woman who visited me 
last summer did not like .American 
(ov) sounds as she heard them in care¬ 
less speech, and probably somewhat 
generally in her travels in this country, 

your ]n Jier habitual speech she sp<ike stand¬ 

ard English very true to “non-regtonar 
form, but in view of the lazy (ou) 
sounds she heard in .America she said: 
“I have deliberately brought my (ou) 
sounds ‘forward’ to avoid acquiring this 
other extreme.” 

This remark can be taken for what it 
is worth, but it shows that there are 
nice shades of difference to the sounds 
of English which discriminating cars 
arc sensitive to. The shading either 
verges onto vulgar speech or onto re- 
lined speech that bears the stamp of 
unquestionable good breeding. 

Mr. Bird gives some attention to 
standard English, for he asked me if I 
noticed anything off-color in his (ai) 
sounds. He said that these had given 
him trouble. I presume that some trace 
of Lancashire, or North of England, dia¬ 
lect had given a ‘back’ (a) to these 
sounds. Whatever the difficulty, Mr. 
Bird has corrected it. 

The ’’your” (jva) of Mr. Bird often 
becomes (jaa), due both to rapid speech 
and to the full-toncd heartiness of his 
delivery. His trilled (r) is very deli¬ 
cate, in many ordinary passages hardly 
liistinguishable from the untrilled (j>. 

Tes It does. You think bec.AUse I 
shrink from being brutally handh-d— 
because I can do nothing but cry with 
rage when I am met with violence— 
becau.-ie I can't lift a heavy trunk down 
from the top of a cnb like you—because 
I can’t fight you for your wife as a 
navvy would, all that ir.akes you think 
that I'm afraid of you But you’.e 
wrong. If I haven’t got what you call 
British pluck I haven’t British cowardice 
eithi r; I'm not afraid of a clergyman's 
ideas. I'll fight your ideas. I'll rescue 
her from her slavery to them. I’ll pit 
my own ideas against them. You are 
driving me out of the house because you 
daren’t let her choose b,'twoen your id, as 
and mine. You are afraid to let me see 
her again. Let me alone. 1 say. I’m 
going. 

C 
You shall—you must. If you give any 

explanation but the true one you are ;i 
liar and a coward. Tell h< r wii.it I .«,aid. 
and how you were strong and iiiunly and 
shook me as a terrier shakes a r.at, and 
how I shrank and was terrified, and how 
you called me a snivelling little whelp 
and put me out of the house. If you 
don't tell her, 1 will; I’ll write It to her. 

7 
Because she will understand me. and 

know that I understand her. If you keep 
haek one word of it from her—If you are 
not ready to lay the truth at h^r fit-t a-« 
I .Till—then you will know to the eml 
of your days that she really belongs to 
me and not to you. Good-by. 

RICHARD BIRD AS MARCHBANKS 
(‘ CANDID.V’. END OF ACT I) 

1 

IZ It laik '^IS fa 'ha: hiar—'a Iweiz? a 'wuman, w'i5 a 'gjeit 'soul, 
'kjeiviT) fa ri’.Tliti, 'tJii :0. 'tai tdam. and biiiq 'fed an 'metafa, 'sa :manz. 
'stcil pcaa'rei/nz. 'mia 'retajik. da ju '0iqk a'wumanz'soul ken'liv an jua 
'(."clant fa 'pai;t/iq? 

Klther the truth or a lie you must tell 
her. If I go. 

9 
I know—to He. It will be useless. 

Good-by, Mr. Clergyman. 
10 

I want to stay, of course, unless the 
reverend genthman. your husband, h.is 
liny thing to advise to the contrary. 

11 
Gome and lay the table. I am the 

happli st of men 
(Knd of Act I) 

Richard Bird, whose speech la tran- 
•scribed In the part of Marehbanks. In 
Gdiii/ida, Is j4 young Kngllsh m tor whose 
ii;itl\e whereabouts were in the vicinity 
of l.lveriMMil. His early dramatic ex!>eri- 
ene, wa.s in the Livertxiol Hep«>rtory 
Theater, anil later experience came in 
l.sindon. The transcripiions on thl.s pagi' 
.'ir,' 11'eessarlly limited to pronunciation, 
with only a slicht attempt to r, |>risent 
the interpretation of the lines bv 
iiie.ms of stress marks—the "empliasis" 
on the thought word.s—and in the "hrealh 
groiiiis” wlo'n th.'y are repr.'s.’tit*d But 
on the wh(de we nr,‘ dialling with the 
proiiiinci,-it Ion used by the spe.ak«r. and 
tills h-aves out of account the qtialitv of 
his voi.-e and the p,Tsotial rtinution in his 
art as a reader. Tltere is an animation 
and gusto to Mr. Bird’s r«'.idittg. an Inter- 
• ^tillg range of voice and a .s)iletididly 
emlioflied inwiirdtic.ss of f.'eling that gives 
his acting nniiHiial force. You would 
sp< ;ik of tile force of .Mr. Bird’s work Iti 
the Sense of Us vigor in genuine thought 
.and feeling, rather than of Its elegaiiee 
In the sense of conventional re.serve and 
formnlify, for It Is In imronventlonal 
parts where Mr. Bird finds th,- range rf 
expression that W espeetallv his. His 
Individii.'illty catches at the tinlversalitv 
of things, and It lives Inwardl.v with the 
generosity and ntensity and sympathy of 
vital youth. This was tho boyish appeal 

Its fa 'cjift 3v 'erreb, 'n.\0iq 'moar—an 'n.vOiq 'les. hwDt h»z 'joa 
'nack 3v 'fain 'tarkiq X3 du wi6 'tju :9, 'cm moa Can 'pleiiij 6i 
'j tpn 'hsz? aiv 'ncv3 bin in j^a 'tjaitj: bat aiv bin ta 's.vm av joa 

pa'iitikl 'miitiqz: an aiv 'si :n ju 'du: hwDts 'ka :ld 'nn ziq Ca 'mi :tii)z 
tu in'Oju ;ziaezm: 'C-at 'iz, ju ik'saitid C.am an’til bet bi'heivd nt'z.Tktlt 
az if Cci w.i: 'dj.\i)k. and Cra 'waivz 'lukt 'an an 'so: 'kliali i'n.\f hwat 
'fulz Cci 'wa:. "ou, its .an 'ould 'start: ju :1 'famd it in Ca 'hajM. ai 
i'niacd3in 'kiq 'deivid. in hiz 'fits av in'Bju :ziaEzm, waz'veri'laik ju:. 

‘■'bat hiz waif dis'paizd him in ha 'lij ;t.” 

3 
'let mr a'loun. 'dount 't.\f/ mr. 'stap. ma'pcl, if ju 'stjaik mi, ail 

'kil mai'self. at 'wouni 'bioj-it, 'let mi 'gou. 'teik jua 'band a'wei. 

4 

aim nat a'fjcid av 'ju: its 'ju: hii aa-a'fjcid av 

5 
'jes It 'd.vz. 'ju: Oitjk bi'kaz ai 'Jjiqk foam 'bi:iij 'bju :tali 'li.Tndld 

—bi'kaz at kan 'du: 'n.vOiq l>at 'krai wi5 'reid^ hwen at am 'met wiC 

'vaiolns—bi'k.tt ar 'dount 'lift a 'hevi 'tJ.\i]k 'duun fjam Ca tap av a 

'k.Tb laik 'ju :—hi'k-az ai 'kii :nt 'fait ju fa jua 'waif oz a 'njevi 'wud : 'a :1 
'C.Tt meiks ju 'Oiqk Cat aim a'freid av ju:. bet jua 'rai). if ai 'h.'evnt 

gat hwat 'ju: 'ka:l 'hntij 'p!.\k. ai 'hsevnt 'hjittj 'kjuadis 'aiCa: aim 

nat .a'fjeui av .a 'kla ;d3im.anr ai'diaz. ail 'fait jaaj-ai'diaz, ail 'jeskju 

'h.T. faam ha 'slcivaji tu Cam: ail 'pit mai 'oun ai'diaz a'genst 'am. 'ju:a 

'djaiviq mi 'aut av 'haus bi'kaz ju 'drant 'let h.a 'tfu:z hi'twi:n 

jaaj-ai'diaz an 'mam. jaaj-a'fjeid ta let mi 'si: ha a'gen. let mi a'loun, 

ar 'cei. aim 'qouiq. 

6 
ju '/.t1—ju 'm.\st. if ju gtv 'em ekspla'nei/n hat Ca 'tru: 'w.\n, 

juaj-a 'laia and a 'kiiuad. 'tel a 'hwat 'ai 'sed and hju 'ju : wa 'stjaq 

an 'm.TnIi, an 'juk mi a*z a 'teria 'Jeiks a 'r.'ct; and huu ai '/j.-eiik ainl 

war 'terifaid: and huu ju ’ka:ld mi a 'sniviliq litl 'hwelp an put mt 

'lilt .n- C.a 'hdus. if 'ju: dount 'tel a, 'at 'wil: ail 'jait it tu ha:. 

7 

hrk.'*:z '.fi; wil vnda'stmd mi and 'nou Cat at .vnda'st.'end lia;. if 
jn 'ki;p 'Ii;vk 'w \n 'wo :d av it 'fr.>m h.T—if ja: 'not 'jcdi fa 'lei C,> 
'tju I) ;r> ha 'fi :t az 'ai ';em—'en ju ;1 'nou ta Ca 'end av jua 'deiz Cat 
ft 'ri.-ili bi'laqz ta 'mi: and 'not ta 'jn:. gud 'bat. 

8 
'aiCa 6a 'tJu :0 or-a 'lai ju 'm.vst 'tel lia:, if ai 'gou. 

0 

ar 'nou - a 'lar. it wil bi 'ju:slis. gud'bai, 'mista 'kle:d5!man. 

10 
ai 'want ta 'stei, av 'kaas, an'lcs 6a 'revaaand 'dscntlman. jua 

'h.\sban, ha-z 'eniOiq tu a?d'vaiz t.i 6a 'kantjaju 

11 
'k.\m an 'lei 6a 'teibl. aim 6a 'hxpiist ov 'men. 

(“Candida”, cud of .Act 1) 

The delightful part of talking with Mr. 
Bird about speech was that he knew 
what he said or what he didn't shy. .At 
least he could hear himself accuratelv, 
and if any question arose regarding hi«. 
pronunciation in a certain line he would 
say: “If I was speaking carefully, I 
would say it this way, but I might say 
it thus and so once in a while.” This 
remark established Mr. Bird in our con¬ 
fidence as an educated speaker. 

The emotional repression in the siietch 
of B’/iat J’lice Glory is part of it.x elo¬ 
quence. It gives weight to the nii.’iturc 
of military discipline and human nature 
that enters into each. character, and it 
gives combustibility to tlie situations 
when the ciasli of iiersonality comes man 
to man. What is most deepseaied in th** 
voices of William Boyil as Sergeant 
Quirt and Louis AVolheim as Captain 
Klagg is the long stifled, constantly ac- 
fumula'ing bitterness of lieart that comes 
from personal rivalry on the one hand 
and the rigor of war and military dis¬ 
cipline on the other. 

Mr. Boyd, the lago of the play, makes 
a lasting impression by tlie deeply sup- 
jiressed feeling that he controls by his 
will. The whole part is stamped on his 
face and in his voice at his first en¬ 
trance. I was glad to have a front seat 
to get the full benefit of liiose first few 
n;oments on the stage. Tlie firm mouth 
of the sergeant lias lips that close like 
the edges of a knife. The unflincliing. 
irreconcilable gaze of the eye would b i 
vicious if there were not sui'h keenness 
of intellect and penetrating puriMise be¬ 
hind it. Tlie masked setness of the skin 
drawn over the worn muscles of the face 
completes the picture of privation and 
endurance. Such is the muscular texture 
of Mr. Boyd’s whole b"dy. and 
from this strong, well-governed phy¬ 
sique of man and soldier comes the 
held-in, held-down. but Irreconcilable 
Voice of the underdog. The voice comes 
from the lips like a wire of steel that 
goes straight to its object, where Its 
point can be felt to penetrate with its 
warning of .ulterior purpose and thre.it. 
What is nice in this quality of repr-s- 
siuii is tiiat the voice is not villainous 
or brutally ugly. It is highly int»lligvn(. 
IMisltlvely human and it rings witli th • 
sincerity of high Justice, Justice at leas 
in the everyday things between man an 1 
rr.an. 

The Captain Flagg of Louis Wolheim 
is more or a brute in his physical mak - 
up. but not so much so in his feeling, 
for his fellowmen. There is more figlit- 
ingdog and growl In his voice, less oi 
the superior Intelligence, but with th-i 
animal qualities put aside there is a not< 
of sympathy and humanness that Is nev- i 
entirely lost. At times It Is uppermost 
in the weariness of fighting and driving 
to the death. And even in hate th- 
hatred is a superimposed thing inflict' <1 
on men who have some time been where 
bells have knulled to church. 

This is the feeling that What Price 
Glury puts over. It brings out some in¬ 
teresting voices, for the voices have been 
selected to bring out the riiggedness of 
the fundamentally masculine nature 
aroused to its full strength. The strong 
fiber of the voices reson-sfed in bodies 
that are equally strong has a ring of 
sincerity and true-to-color straightfor¬ 
wardness that makes cuss words and 
coarse expressions pale in slgnifii'ance. 

What Price Glory without repression 
of emotion would be bombast and not 
air. With this repression that the actors 
give it, it Is deeply human, and beneath 
the laughter is a sense of horror and 
harrowing reality. 

Clyde North does some excellent work 
in the part of Lieutenant Moore. Hl.s 
voice, which Is naturally strong and firm 
in texture, is able to unloose a tre¬ 
mendous amount of subconscious suffer¬ 
ing. He can reach those depths of soul 
that tears and prating cannot relieve or 
quite express. The big waves of torture 
that never quite come to the surface roll 
and b*'at against the man Inside. Mr. 
North’s voi<-e can “get me” in about two 
seconds, and his repression and control 
in "suggesting" his emotion can keep me 
on the rack as long as he has lines to speak 
or breathing muscles to shake his sides 
and loosen his struggling tone. Bri.aa 
Donlevy, Fuller Mellish. Jr., and Georg.- 
Tobias are ail good in their rcspectiv-' 
parts, and L»'yla Oeorgle as Charmain' 
Is .sweet voiced and amusingly docile a-- 
the daughter of Cognac Fete. 

The Seventh Avenue Stock Company i 
New York was qi^iite sparkling during it- 
presentation of The Gold Dioyrit. TIi-.’- 

was an excellent cast of women, wiiti 
.■Vnne Morrison as the center of attenti-m 
in the part of Jerry Lamar. There mu-ii 
be sometliing unusual In Ml.s.s .Morrison 
for I remember her distiiictl.v as far back 

as The Hat, and when I knew that sh.- 
was Joining the Seventh Avenue Stoek a 
leading woman I made a point of being 
on hand her opening week, for having 
k,'iit up niy acquaintance with .Miss Mi>e- 
ri.son thru The Wild llVscofi.s and I’ioi 
I am more and more convim-ed that sh- 
Is qiihe worth cultivating She played 
In Thf Gold lUfjfjrr.n with the same -o'lH' 
of humor and liveliness that she put iiit > 
/’i»fs (with Patterson McNutt as ..-o- 
author). She Is spontaneous, whoh-som* 
and unaffected, and there Is an un¬ 
studied n freshment about her acting that 
is ••ntirelv winsome. L'lM.irr is not ii 
part to bring out all the refinements 
wh.it .Miss Morrison will give to other 
ch.xraeters. but it gave her a favorable 
Introduction to the Seventh Avenue audl- 

{Continued on page 44) 
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Sfagre Style Revue 

The Shopp er 

PLEASE REMEMBER 

The services of The Shopper are 
free to our readers. The followiriK 
descriptions are not advertisements. 
They are simply The Shopper’s re¬ 
ports on the smart things displayed 
by reliable shops. 

When ordering do not send per.sonal 
checks. The shops refuse to accept 
them, but welcome money orders. A 
money order simplifies things for our 
bookkeeper, as all she has to do is 
endorse it and send it to the shop. 

The Shopper acknowledges all let¬ 
ters promptly. When you do not re¬ 
ceive a reply within a reasonable 
length of time you may conclude that 
The Shopper’s acknowledgment has 
missed you somewhere along the 
route, has been returned to her and 
is advertised in The Billboard’s Let- 
List. 

Please enclose a stamp with your 
letter for reply. 

A Spanish Costume, a Dainty Hair 
Wreath and a Strapless Brassiere 

.rrniTri asderson 
IX "THE DOVE” 

Ojir artist was so charmed with Judith 
.\nd.-rson In The Don, m the Kmpire 
Theater. New York, that she sketched 
from memory her impression, bringing 
out adroitly much of the airy grace with 
\\hlch this gifted a<-tress wears a Spanish 
costume. It also refutes the claim that 
the Spanish costume must be a blaze of 
color to b«- successful, for thl.s costume 
is of white taffeta. A full lacc tunic 5s 
posed ov« r the dress of white taffeta and 
cut-out lattice work lend.s a novel touch 
at decolletage and hem. The mantilla 
matches the tunic. 

TEDDY GERARD 
IX ‘-THE RAT” 

A bandeau-brassiere, without shoulder 
straps, is of unusual interest to the 
aerial t>erformer, equestrienne, dancer or 
gymnast. First of all. however, we wish 
to state that the bandeau-brassiere, which 
covers the breast only, giving adequate 
support despite the absence of shoulder 
straps, is for the smaller woman only. 
A special strapless brassiere for the 
larger woman is discussed in another 
paragraph, this column. 

The bandeau-brassiere, while support¬ 
ing the bust firmly, leaves the diaphragm 
free. The snug fit of the bandeau is as¬ 
sured by a special elastic inset 
which fits across the back. In ap¬ 
pearance the bandeau is dainty. It may 
be had in imitation filet lace, with a 
dainty embellishment, for $1.50; in imita¬ 
tion Irish, with ribbon decoration, at 
$2.75; in fiber jersey silk, with filet 
lace edging. $2.50. An exceptionally 
beautiful model is of imitation Duchess 
lace, with ribbon bow, at $3.75. 

The strapless brassiere for the larger 
woman is made of novelty silk and 
mercerized fabric at $2.25; of fine 
quality Skiner washable satin, with silk 
elastic and real filet lace, at $5. It fits 
firmly down about the waist and hooks 
up the side. It is not anchored to a 
corset clasp and "stays put”. No straps 
to fall over the shoulders or to tuck 
inside the corset. 

A (Irftrrijtlinn of the Spanish costume vill he found under the heading of 
Stage Stgle Revue, on this page, tchile the hair wreath and strapless brassiere 
are described in The Shopper column, this page. 

The Beauty Box 
We saw a lovely woman of the New 

York stage wearing the hair wreath il- A great many woman who prefer to matched, except gray and white, for $10. 
lustrated and were so charmed with its keep their hair bobbed manage to. keep Gray and white are each $5 additional, 
soft luminosity that we made a round within the demands of the mode for the _ 
of the shops until we found its duplicate, evening coiffure by wearing a clever halr> woman who values a natural-look- distinguish the afternoon frix-k 

so effectively that one ceases to wonder 
why the fashion creators have used it so 
lavishly In making up the ensemble suit 
or trotteur frock. 

In «>ne scene Miss Gerard wears an 
ensemble suit consisting of a full-Iengtii 
toat and frock of beige. The coat is of 
»loth, with collar, cuffs and wide hem 
band of matching fox. while the frock of 
simple lines is of satin, trimmed down 
the front seam with two rows of tiny 
Batin-covered buttons. The simple V n'-ck 
with lapels is relieved at each side with 
a jabot of chiffon. 

In another scene Mi.ss Gerard wears a 
trotteur frock of beige-colored kasha, a 
coat style, buttoning down the front, with 
fitted sleeves, flaring slightly above the 
wrist to show wristlets of gold leather. 
Pipings of the gold leather on each hip 
simulate three pockets within pockets of 
varying size. A choker of the gold 
leather lends a novel touch, and a Smart 
little hat of beige felt Is set off with a 
band of the gold leather. 

PATRICIA COLUXGE 
AXD AVRIOL LEE 

Patricia rollinge and Auriol Lee, ap¬ 
pearing in The Dark Angtl, at the Long- 
acre Theater, New York, are unhamperi d 
by the dark tiieme of the play in their 
gown selections. Miss Collinge wears an 
unusual-looking gown of white chiffon, 
cut on coat lines. It is posed over a 
pleated slip and bound down the front, 
about the hem, sleeves and lapel collars 
with a band of Jade satin. A wide band 
of satin in a floral embroidery design 
• laborates the hem line. 

Miss Lrt-e. Wearing printed crepe de 
chine, reminds one of a Parisian man¬ 
nequin. A front apron of tri-tiered ar¬ 
rangement contradicts a plain back, 
which is relieved by an odd cai>e which 
i-ommences at each shoulder and ties at 
the back with long ends. The sleeves 
are long and close fitted and the neck¬ 
line is slightly rounded. With this frock 
Miss Lee wears emerald novelty jewelry 
and green metal slippers. 

Style Notes 

The foregoing frocks, worn on the Now 
York stage, are all expressive of the short 
silhouet decreed by Paris. IVomrn’s 
It'rar, a leading fashion authority, prints 
a wireless from Its Paris bureau, report¬ 
ing that the short silhouet is re-emph.i- 
Bized in the latest Paris openings, the 
exhibits of which will soon find their way 
to America to serve as models. 

It reports also that the waistline is 
approaching normal; circular lines are 
more generally recognized, and that 
pleats, panels, godets and yokes create 
Interest in the n<‘W silhouet. 

Metal lames and brocades are largely 
u.sed for evening gowns, says the same 
authority, adding that elaborate slecve.>i 

It is clas.-iic in de.«ign. the leaves being piece, w hich conceals the bob and is ine'ma'keiirT'for "the “sTreet" ‘ntC',n» The vogue for elaborate separate 
fashioned from a .silver cloth, flecked pinm-d on in a jiffy. This hair piece has ^vith her a** small comnact iar of Scotch sleeves is so great in New York that tlie 
with a cry.«tal-like silver tinsel. It is proved a boon to stars of the stage and nioom ronpc .a crentn mni'e ...rofiatin" shops seem to make no attempt to carry 

long sleeves for afternoon 

row of leaves is $1.25 
please include postage. 

winds begin to blow, 
up to 38 only. Please Include postage cents a jar. 
when ordering. 

It costs but 

short-sleeved or sleeveless 
en purchased Milady hastens 
vear department and buys a 

pair of separate sleeves, ready made, to 
wear with the gown. These are usually 
of georgette, tucked and shirred, with an 

.. i. i elastic top which holds the sleeve firmly 
The Lastidious woman who keeps her ,he up^a>r arm. The price ranges from 

all.s daintily polished will undoubtedly ,, 95 up! The colors are periwinkle 
should want to send for a most convenient little white navv tan and black. 

Special”, as well as a full line of ward- prove a iKion to the actress who wishes box with a sifter top. filled with a rose- q^^e tucked and shirred material mav 
robe trunks, built for one or two. In- <o display to the community far fr>>m scented powder which imparts to the bp purchased for $3 95 a yard. In 
formation regarding special trays which New York the newest .styles in millinery nails a shell-pink luster. Six cents In piack navv tan and red It is wise to 
n av be ordered is Included. The famous and gowns. Btamps will bring to you a miniature bog purchase the prepared sleeving by the 
Circus Special” is quoted at $31 for the One of these establishments specializes of the nail poli.sh and a sample of cuticle l .-rj if voiir uiiimt arm is stout 
2i-inch style and $33 for the 28-inch iu made-to-order hats, copied from style remover. This introductory offer is for ' “ ^ •• _ 
stvle. Discounts are offered at this sea- illustrations, in any desired material and one month only. c.iff pniin- -nd cuff sets of cretonno 

n of the year to make buying tempting made to lit exactly the individual head - prlnt.*^gingham diamond" and stripe de- 

The Taylor Trunk Company is now dis¬ 
tributing a new catalog, with lllustra- , There are two estahli.shments in New ua 
tions and descriptions, of its “Circus Yfirk offering a service which 

1.1 the circus folk. A copy of the catalog 
may’be had from The Shopper. The other establishment cuts patterns that spring Is apprsaching. many h'n'l *‘"’'2."'• I" 'il.nine In 

from which you or your dre.ssmaker may women, bobbed or unbobbed, will consider *'.•‘'‘’7''). 'j i u Ind « 
duplicate anv gown that strikes your having the hair waved permanently. If ’ 
fancy_Parisian or .\merican, as illus- iiave no favorite beauty parlor in *1® lo mutch Is offered at 47 cents. 
trated in ihe fashion magazines. inhid we shall be happy to refer you to 

If vou wish to look fetchingly youth¬ 

ful your wish will be gratified when you ^rder to'get'ouota^ either a beauty salon In midtown which sjn clal- If V^u decide to ask The tsnopper to 

s^mbuT Two reasons forX p':mu ar'iTO service, cut from .a magazine lllustra- in a jH-rmanent marcel wave flTr $10 purchase the sleeves or collAr and cuff 
of^bis enPmhir are thl^ it^^s^strikinc'lv ‘^f •'I coveted hat or gown, mention —»•'" profession. This prb e should be s' t please Include iKistage and mention 

re^son.tdV orict/ ‘Ite kind of fabric desired in the case a speelal inducement to the profession In ‘'J*® of collar. 

3 HvSSCHe' "4 . 
E '.SnS'va; 

ro.sewood, tan, navy and black, at $r,..i.,. . _ , i 
A peasant blouse designed espi cially to ^ mall. 

about New York Pity. 

wear with the guimpe skirt, made of line 
crepe de chine in red, white, gold and If you are hard of hearing. The Siiop- 
powder blue, charmingly embroidered in per has for you a storv of a wonderful 
contrasting colors, is offered at $5.95. little device which may be worn invisibly. 

The guimpe ensemble comes in sizes under the hair. 

A maker of lilgli-grade henna and dye unenred for appearance of arms or neck, 
fers to send samples of his preparations To insure beauty a good whltener Is as 
I those ill need of a hair coloring wldcll nece.ssary to the arms and neck 

long enduring In effect. Its niak-r powder to the faee. A deiamdab e 
elaitns that it Is liarmless. ItetallH at whltener for general or theatrical use Is 
fl .'.O, but a request will bring a sample, prepari'd by Mine. Rubirisfein It ndberes 

_ ' to the skin until washed off and will not 
nih off on a man’s black evening coat. 

One’s appearance when wearing deeol- after the embarrassing manner of 
letugu is often made or marred by the powdera. The price Is $1.Z6. 
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Ranch to Movies 
Unintentionally 

Ruby Blaine. Proposed as Entrant 
in Beauty Contest Without 

Knowledge. Was Routed 
Into the Movies by 

Fate 

RUBY BLAINE 

Tlio.xc “waKK" who b«‘lleve in the eoo<1 
old <-ony-b<»uk maxima. Hlti-h lour 
W.iKoii to » Star; Work. Work. Woik. 
.111(1 11 You l)on t at Klr.><t Sucof-cd Try 
and Try Akuiii (anti wr* are one of 
them), are afiktd to consider the Htrange 
case of beautiful Uuby Hlalne. who un- 
intt ntion.illy made her debut in the tiio- 
lioii iiUture woriii as a flapiK-r in the 
film Tilt' Sixth Ctunmaiidmt nt, anti with¬ 
in a short time fount! lierself anionR the 
ti atui'eil players. ass<H-lutt d with sta.s. 
Ill Till Spitliri and most rei-ently in Thr 
Miilnii/lit dirl. starrlUK I-ila Lee 

This ‘•unintentlonar’ younp person. wh<* 
Is- singularly reticent, ailmittid after 
niiK h ((UestlonlnE that after her debut in 
the films she tieclthd to stop roping 
b.'onchos on her father’s ranch and t‘» 
hitih her wagtin to a star in.stead—the 
star of fame. 

When aski d liow she made her unin¬ 
tentional tlebut in the movi-s Miss 

I’.laiiie a|ii>ealid to tiie third person pre.'t- 
. nt to t( 11 the inter\ie\\er all about It. 

"Well.” said the third isrson. Kuby 
was born on a rancli in the Pueldo Moun- 
taln.s of t'olorado. She attended the lit¬ 
tle nd scIkmiI hou.H.- and found recrea¬ 
tion m ridiiiK and ropiiii; with the cow- 
tioys on her father’s rani h. 

•’Of (our.se. ev.rylsKly on the ranch 
thought Kilby was beautiful—as did 
•Aervbt.ily who e\er .saw her. When the 
.Nation.il lii .iiity font'st was held at 
Madi.soti S(|u.ire Carden, at the time of 
the ineiiior.ible ItemiH-ratic Convention, 
one of Kuliy’s admlrlnE friends sent a 
lihotoKraph of Kuby to the contest pro¬ 
moters. The result Was tliat Uuby w.»'- 
nominated as one <>f the partlcipatinj: 
iH-auties. She traveled to the Cardan, 
won the contest .and was crowned Miss 
•New York, queen of the Metropolitan 
Beauty Brigade. 

"The inevitable motion picture offer 
that is linked with winners of beauty 
(oiitests brought about her debut in the 
film The Sixth Com iHaiiiliiu nt. She 
screened SO well that she was cast for 
other small jiarts in the movies.” 

.\ltho homesick for the r.inih. Its loyal 
comrades, athletic exjilolts iind invigorat¬ 
ing rides along mountain trails on a 
-tdrited mount. Kuby Blaine steel.-d her- 
>elf against "hahvishness" and decided to 
remain In New York She found a sub- 
titute for the mountain rid-s by taking 

dally horseback rid. s In Central Bark 
with an adoring little white siiitz dog 
pattering along in wake of the mount. 

There Is something compellingly vital 
and vivid in Miss Blaine’s beauty, some¬ 
thing symbolic of the ttolden West it¬ 
self. The mountain air has klss.-d her 
complexion the lovely golden-and-rose- 
totiched hue so covet.d by the fashion- 
.ible woman .as sugge.sting an extended 
sojourn at Dtauville or Balm B.-ach. H'r 
hair Is a sunny auburn atid her eyes are 
violet bhte. net Just the requisite distance 
•Ui.-irt for beauty. ll.r features, while 
finely chiseled, have a characteristic 
.-trrngth which denotes forebears of th-* 
thinking tyiw-. .\nd her for»bears are of 
that Very type. They were among th.> 
indcjvndent thinkers who came over on 
the .Mayflower. James G. Blaine, erst- 

Dramatic Notes 
< Cinitiinn il f' lim pmir 2.') 

is said that Katherine Corn* 11 will play 
the leading iiait in it. 

.\rthur iiyron is once more staging a 
l»la.v This time it is The Mml Tnrtlr, 
which Kilbourn Gordon is producing. 

BIR^tl-MARKS. MOLES. SCARS 
Remiiveit Painlr«sly. 

Write I'll tree InfiTm.itiin 
\KHtI MKTHOItS. 2-.r W s-.ili St . N Y 

Melville Burke, who stag'd Hiiisoilr. 
has been engaged by the Shiib.‘rts to 
stage two moie idays during the spring 

Gharles Horan has closed The Deril 
li’if/iiii after trying it out and will le- 
w rite and recast it before it is shown 
to Broadway. 

Youth-Ami Skin Peel 
A New Scientific Discovery 
which painlc««Iy ami harmlesalyrcplarcii 
the o''f akin with a new and rt mowcaali 
SurfacelilrmiHhea. I'lmpiei'. IMackhcads. 

Ui.»colorations. Tan, F-czema, Acne, I.arire i'i.rts. etc. A 
non-acid, invisihle liquid. Produces a healthy new skin 
beautiful as a bahv’s. Results axtounding. booklet "lh< 
Magic of a New Skin’* free in plain sealed envelope. 

Teetk-Aai Laberateriei. Dept.6KB30E. 20lkSl.,NewYo>’t. ! 

l.iiiiqrrhrada, which Is making a fine 
impression at the Cherry Lane Blayhouse. 
New York. Is ty be brought to Broadway 
to play special matinee performances. 

Broadway has it that David B'lasco 
will pre.sent an amplitied version of 
Mndanir llutterfj’t next season with 
Lr-nore Clric in tlic title role. This piece 
is a one-act play in its original form. 

It now seems a certainty that the 
author of The Dark Anffl is Michael 
.\rl. n. Ou»»;slng the identity of the 
author kept the wK-^eacres busy for a 
day or two. 

A New Beauty of the Films 

Hiihii Itliiine, one of the fratlin d 
jtlaiiirn in "The .l/iilniffht Girl", a 
Chadirii I. l‘ii tuns Corporation re- 
litiie, iiiinr trom it riinih in the 
J’liitilo Mountains of Colorado, tcon 
a lituiit.it pri.i id a national lontest, 
post d tor lloirard Chandlir Christ it 
tnaitaiinr lonrs and pasanl sucetss- 
fi'li.it a si i'iin ti.st. She is the new 
tppr of athlitir liininitp—slender, 
tii/ile anil ht aiititullit poised—all thtse 
heauty attrihutes.she rlainis.tirinii the 
ontiiron th of tjood health ftleantd in 
opt n spaces. 

Walter H.ampden will bring his engage¬ 
ment in Othilln, at the ShulM-rt Theater. 
New S'ork. to a close on February 2'*. 
He will appear in the role again next 
season. 

Franklin Bigelow, whose play, Th-- 
Criii itile, is being done nt the Triangl'- 
Tlnater, New York, has another com¬ 
pleted. call' d The tr/iir. M’idd. It will 
also be done at this tlieater. 

B.-njamin H.-irrison Orkow. who wrote 
Milftrim's Croitnss, has turned out an¬ 
other ojius anil one of the Broadway 
managers is said to be favorably inclin'd 
towards it. 

Every Woman Cm Have 
Beautiful Eyebrows 

roi.Ol'R.V (1»rkfn« and l.»brt; not »r- 
loirl by tr»ri. pcrtplratlcn or crnmi; UiK for 
hicIk; h*rmlr<> iml ulmidc to ipply. Sent ft.10, 
I" dp*Id Tf iirocni 4i our »h«'p*. '•Or 

SPIRO'S HAIR SHOPS (Ett. Over 40 Year*). 
M W tatb St . and 34 W. 4mh St.. N Y. C- 

Balfon 
Cold and Cleansing Cream 

A Culift'rnia 
prod u c t for 
III embers 
of tile profes¬ 
sion e v e r y- 
where \\ lio de- 
si r e n cream 
which is esi>e- 
( iall.v useful as 
a skin cleanser 
a n <1 4iiassage 
«m retlilng. 

Its continued 
Use t.s recom- 
m ended t o 
iiring bai k the 
c. Il a r III o f 

youth to faded benut.v. 

Send $1 for regular size jar. mailed 
Iirepald on receipt of sliver, stumps or 
money order. 

tivernight size, 25c. prepaid. 

BALJON CO., CotiMtic CiiMiisli. 
72 Saeond St., • San Franelaeo, C«llf. 

Rob Theater Safe 

Garters Pierot 

Pst fittSimy 

Something Snappy 
PIKKOT C'AUTKKS — tv,-ln. Silk Riitton. 

Ilaiid-r^lntcd Fj.i*- 4)uil1rd -ilk niUir, Hue Kr.clf 
• ilk anil ri'Otlr In g.irtc? -i jih pulr ncally ar.ic.I 
ami Iwicd. Scllln* ripl'IIy t.i (lift sIk'io, 1*tc- 
inliim t’Kcry. Ilrt'lm ILin'inct,. IVni. Siorci. 
V.'V, Shoim. IT S NKW 
Sampla Pair, $1.00 Write far Quantity Pritei. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE CO.. 
ManuUrturcra. 

442 Market Street. Philadelphia. U. S. A. 
Write II. ahimt inir Prln-e-a I'lil. Il'ads. 

STEINS 
ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED 

nukeup 

D.ivid NT.-irfir-ld will not play this sea- 
- son. Fairly ne.xt season he will be seen 

in .Hios Santa Clans, a play by Willard 
while candidate for the presidency, is Mack. At least that is the plan at 
her great-grandfather. Altho the Blaine.s present, 
have always been inter*sted in politii.’s. - 
Huby Blaine is not s'lghtly interested in jane Cowl, having concluded her New 
the femip.l.>-t movement. She hasn’t York engagement in The Depths, has 
*‘V»-n voted—an omission undoubtedly taken to the road, but will return to 
due to the fact that she hasn’t reached ,,iay the Subway Circuit. She will tour 
Voting age. until late in the spring. 

.\sked what her plans for the future _ 
were. Ruby Blaine, who listening Gertrude Bryan is now being featured 
to talking look, d thoughtful for a long ^YoiM at the Princess 
time «nd then in a voice which like her Tiieater. New York. This play of Con- 

Vi of the great outdoor life preve’s is doing very well since it moved 
[ I 1 uptown from Greenwich Village. 

To take all parts as they come, giv- _ 

Henry Herbert has joined the cast of 
definitely what I ought to do. Then giediiction. He has the leading male role 
IH-rhajis I siiull specKallze in a certain .,nd will be seen in the play when it 

role. comes to Broadway. That will be in 
wh.ab-xer small success I have had early summer, in all probability. 

before the camera is due in a large mens- J_ 
ure to the kindliness of the experienced Paul Harvey has been engaged to 
players of ^the Hlms with \vhom I have appear in IVinps of Chance, whli h 
a.ssiH'iated. she added. M ithout their Adolph Klauber is to produce. Othi-rs 
assi.stam-e I shoulil not have made prog- ,he cast are Betty Llnley and B- rnic* 
ress. They have helped me so Willing.V Vert. Ira Hards is directing the play, 
in the past that I am .sure thev will _ 

r!T'‘'7or The next production that Mulligan 
v'r tn Trebltsch will make, now that Xiaht 

. tb'r^'.-iri^ V*!. foi.»on ,7« In Haick Is out of the way, is Fast Worki. s. 
to . mot ion cbo Roland Oliver. The cast is now being 
r. niuH • ‘ motion picture field she and rehearsals are due to start 
iipiito. vhortlv 

"Most aspirants for motion picture ■ _ 
fame start out with a preconceived idea 
of what they want to do—the type of James Crane has recovered from th. 
role they want to pl.ay—and do not hesi- illness which caused the postpon. m« nt of 
tate to talk about it. In most cases The Heart Thief. He is leaving for the 
the preconcelv. d Idea Is wrong. Many a f’outh and will stay there for the rest 
plaver has turned down a part because of the season. In the autumn he will 
of that preeoneel\ed id. a inst.ad of tak- Plav The Heart Thief again. 
ing what bits were offered and making - 
the best of th*'m.” Guthrie MoClintic will not prodiU'c th.if 

”\fter you have attain, d stardom play of L' wis Beach’s which he was 
what do you plan to do?” we ask'd. sup|iosed to do this season. The story 

"B»-turn to the ranch during vacations gen's that author and manager could not 
and store up health, the foundation of agree as to casting, so Mr. B. ach has 
be.iufy and success.” said Miss Blaine t.iken his piece to another manager. 
’’There is no substitute for the great _ 

outdoors not . pp - Virginia Bemb. rton. Leslie Austen and 
KI.IIA .MIlA.l-K Catherine Dale Owen will be seen in th 

*>•11 'T* LT'ii Di forthcoming production of The Toss of a 
Dill 1 O IVill olUC Coin. This plav is bv Arthur Previn 

Sunday in Pennsylvania 

Legislature which. If pa.s.sed. will i>ermlt ’."r "L?" , ' ^ th. 
municipalities to decide at the next ' 

•'In tlon \vht th« r Sunday s^Torts wn Johnson. 
and anuis*»ni<'nt will porrnitftd. hist s»*on on Broadway in Children 

The hill Is Intended to kill the blue m which play she did 
laws now in force In this State. notable work. _ 

There was a story around Broadw’v 
_ that Seduction, which It seems is stirring 

up the natives of Baltimore, would come 
St. Joseph. Mich., Feb. 20.—Thieves Into the Belasixi Theater. New York, 

lugged an enormous safe from the Cald- Now the prcxlucers say ’’’tain’t so.” ;».< 
well Theater a mile away on the Lake any one who saw the crowds flocking 
Sliore drive and robbed it of 1600. into The Harem might have guessed. 

THE STRAPLESS 
BRASSIERE 

-V z.nuine ronvenlenne lo the Artrens, THnner. 
.\('rial Performer and fjymnast. No ahouldrr 
.trap* to .llile out of plane or mar the (lenolletaKe 

Full Information ronnernlnz tiie FF.NLIN 
STR.tPI.FSS BR.LSSIERE for Slim and Stouter 

Flfurea may 
be had fron 

SHOP- 

len in-Brassiere B.Vt! 
beard. 1493 
Broadway, 
N Y. 

Rummage Sale 
^ocietp Habieg’ 

Jfurs anb (^otong 

Beautiful Fur G>ats ^ O C 

and Wraps, as low as 
SOME COSTING AS HIGH AS 
S500 WHEN NEW—AT PRAC¬ 
TICALLY YOUR OWN PRICE. 

Gowns, $5= "P 
Hundreds of Beautiful Gtwns and Oretsas de¬ 

signed by the fsremest medistes at New York 
and Paris. But slightly used. 

808 Sixth Ave., 

NEW YORK CITY. 

(Entire Building). 45th-46t)i Streitt. 

TW.».a.,.«irta«..*.a V'a a 

} ARTICLES FOR THE PUCE OF I 

I ARTICLE .TO TAKE THE PLACE OF 1 

Agents “ Canvassers 
MEN onJ WOMEN 

you ever made' 3 •• 1 ts a wuard tor cleaning 
up oo sight... There a nothing like a It ts the 

Only One in the World 
A fiMchafiRcai maattrpaBc* Utipurpa—d duatirv' Outwaara 
ettwn Saiutan dMnabto’ Hand* ai^ pranwab**' 
Cir>* adM} monvy! Prosacts iMaNh' Dtp— m U a nun* 

wt th* bomat b tba dorwv's MtMtrt' 

■•-•wimf -'M^olutelv Big Money 
in thus Proposthon 

QT«alcsr Momtv £««r 
Offrrtd M» Af<Ytt< 

No dalfvarr m Bol»ctinn You talia 
ardva oidr Meat unt^ aaUaif plan « 

31 
A HOT WATER BOTTLE 

ICE BAG 
FOUNTAIN SYRINGE 

W'lMi Ya. Ttki lUU W 1*1 Yoa Sw IW:d"W Sw Caato. 
Ya. Ca« g. a«lu Om A.U A.. (43 TIUi(« Y»i 

y(wMeacvavann-FfaMoBrv 0.«mv-F4ct Moan CLma 

LOBL MANUFACTURING CO. 
DEPT. 21 
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! By Don Carle Gillette 

Cr)mmunicalion$ to 149} Brotdway, N. Y.) 

T))e building recently purchased by the 
I’liitfcd Scenic Artists’ Ass(K'iation for a 
I)eriiianeiii Xew York headquarters is 
being sought by real estate Interests who 
are willing to pay a price for it that will 
net the association a profit of more than 
$30,000. Tliis would be quite a hand¬ 
some gift, particularly in view of the 
fact that it is only six months after the 
property was bought. 

But the S'enic Artists' Association 
apparently is not interested in real estate 
si>eculatif'n. Its only aim is to promote 
the welfare of its members, and it con¬ 
siders it more important to have head¬ 
quarters l(>cated in a g()i>d sectitin of tlie 
theatrical forties th.an to take advantage 
of the opiiortunity to fatten its treasury 
and then inconvenience ite members thru 
having to take quarters in a less-desir¬ 
able part of the city. 

The scenic equipment for .Vafjo. the 
Tschaikow.-'ky riptTttt.a pr> .sented by the 
Whitneys in New’ York last week.' was 
supplied hy the Triangle Studios and the 
Robert Raw Studios. The Triangle shop.s 
contributed the first act. representing the 
reception ri«om in the winter jialace in 
St. Petersburg. It ia not an elaborate 
affair like the similar settings in The 
litudrnt Privre and The Loi'e but 
it serves very nicely. In fact, it serves 
even better b>-<ause it is not obtrusive 
and dots not nut a strain on the eyes. 
The second and third act setting, a scene 
on the b.onks < f the I»neii>«r in Crimea, 
waa nicely designed by Law. It is a 
history fact that when Catherine II 
visite<l this spot she was deceived into 
bdieving there was a city on a distant 
hill, whereas the supposed city was 
actually built of scenery. Lotw lias re¬ 
produce the effect In a very clever 
manner. 

Livingston Platt han been commissioned 
hy the Actors’ Theater to design the 
settings for the pantomime, Piet’-rot the 
Prwligat, In whicn Laurette Taylor will 
appear for a series of special matinees 
at the 4Sth Street Theater. New York, 
early In March. Platt recently comph t- d 
the settings for two other Broadway dra¬ 
matic shows. The Dark Anfjrl and Bhe 
Had To Know. The Oden Waller Studios 
painted the scenery. 

Cleon Throckmorton and his associate. 
Michael Carr, of the Provineetown 
Studlf>s In Greenwich Village, are among 
the busiest scenic craftsmen in New York 
these days, and the fact that they are 
turning out large quantities of work do>‘.>< 
not have any effect on the quality of 
their output, according to tl-.e compli¬ 
mentary reports of several eye-witnesses. 

Bernard McDonald is responsible for 
the scenery In the new Florenz Ziegfcld 
production, Louis the lith. 

Vincent DeVita 1ms closed with the 
stock company at the Circle Theater, 
Dallas, Tex. 

Walter Sherwood Is leaving the Majes¬ 
tic Tluater, lifmdon. Out., and Charles 
B. Nicholas, who recently closed at tho 
Grand Oiier.a House, Toronto, will suc¬ 
ceed him 

Charles Cadwallader. formerly art 
director at the Imng Island studios of 
the Pamoijs Plavers film corporation and 
now connect'd with a new company, 
ealhd the Hollywood Studios, in Los 
Ang< les. states in a letter to President 
Charles K. Lessing of the I’nited Scenic 
Artists that he is enjoying life and hi.s 
work on tile West Coast and will remain 
there indefinitely. 

Herb Ward is doing tho scenery for 
Bam Bhannou’s Binnrrs, a ne-w revue 
being organizid In New York on the co¬ 
operative plan for a tour of the Erlanger 
bouses. 

P. Doeld Ackerman han provided set¬ 
tings for an until h-d play—iinlt.«s an 
interrogation point c.an h<- called a title— 
being presented by Richard Herndon for 
special matinees at tlie Cort Theater, 
New York. 

Norman T5el-Geddes’ settings for The 
Comic BHpiiUmrnt, which had a brief 
career of two weeks out of town, will 
si-e Broadway after all. Zlegfdd an¬ 
nounces that he Is going to incorpor.ite 
them into his next edition of the FolUrs, 
opf ntng next week at the New Amster¬ 
dam Theater. Thi.s puts at rest the 
accusation reported to have been mad** 
hy Ziegfeld that The Comic Bupptr meet 
was closed because its scenery was not 
satisfactory. 

Every circus and carnival of any size 
ought to have a scenic artist traveling 
with it all the time. He could be us' ful 
not only In arranging effective setting-' 
for the variou.s exhibitions, hut also in 
keejiing up .an attractive app<arance for 
the show'.s front and for the pronnds In 
general. It should not be hard for sc.-nlc 
artists to convince outdoor show owners 
of the many advantages of their having 
a scenic craftsman around. 

REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

I count this thing to be grandly trin-; 
That a noble (h-od is a st- p toward God, 
Lifting tile soul from the comnioti clod 
To a pur- r air and a liroadi-r view. 

—.Jolin Gilbert Holland. HOW OFTEN we are thrilled hy the 
beautiful lines of some in.-pirational 
l>oein tliat is all too .soon forgotten. 

If We are to profit hy the thought «-x- 
pressed We must practice it or lose the 
joy of which the lines are only a sugges¬ 
tion. t'oiild we but realize the i>ower and 
the value of the little word of clieer so 
lightly spoken, could we but see the Hame 
of hoj>e that springs from the fiiekering 
spark in the saddened lu-aVt at the sight 
of a friendly smile, life would outshine 
the dr«-ains i f jioets. Truth, sometime.s, 

is stranger than fietion. I think the 
little story I am about to r> '.at'- will in¬ 
terest you b.-< ause it is true in evt-ry de¬ 
tail and strikingly illustrates how little 
will often suffice to t> • li a hungry heart. 

It was Several months ago that I fir.st 
met him, a kindly, s- iisiti\e gi ntleman of 
the f>!d S' h(M)l. He had b- ei^ moderately 
succe.«sful In I'fe and felt keenly the 
bl"w that adverse fate had just dealt Idm 
in his old age. Only a short time b. fore, 

following a great disappointment, he had 
planned to spend the remainder of his 
years in South America. Tlv n, with the 
sinking of the ship, iiractically all his 
worldly possessions ware sw'pt away by 
anoth. r cruel stroke of f.ito. Saddened 
and alone, he had returned to the State.s, 
but to him It seemed the world had quite 
forgott>n his existence. Oddly enough, 
he h.id long been a reader of "Refi..,-- 
tions” and one hop<-ful day he asked if 
he might call to see me. 

He Went away with a new hope in his 
he.irt. He thought he h,.d a plan th.it 
would set him on his fe. t again and he 
would try. Oc'-.asionally he called Inn, 
tho he kept a stout heart, 1 gleanml that 
the nxid was rough. Because of his 

By Way of greeting. Gonnie I)eBow< r 
Sent me u baskt t of beautiful tlei p red 
I'osles. 

I’reillctlons of an early spring are al¬ 
ready in tile air and a couple of >uung- 
."lers in tlie lu Ighliorho'Hl told me they 
were saving their |s-nnies to buy marbles. 
Mebl>e so, mebb,' so! 

.Mways glad to bear from my renders. 
Adilress me at COO West iMilh strei i, 
N' w York City. 

The Spoken Word 
(Continntd from page 41) 

ence, which la fortunate In Its leudin.g 
woman. 

Hetty I.rf»wrence I.s a charming ingenu-*. 
Slie is extrenu ly pianty and wellbred In 
li< r manner and s|K-ech so that the pa>-t 
of Violet gave her opportunity to dress 
in her prettiest gown.s and be as dainty 
and lovelv a.s she really is. There is 
nothing arfecttd or put on in Miss Law- 
ien<-e’s acting whicli Is the admirable 
thing about it. Mary Johns as the Tupsy 
from Missouri was entlr-ly up to stand¬ 
ard in regional diale. t and characteriza¬ 
tion in gener.nl. Rhoila I>avies gave a 
rather elegant performance of the p.nrt 
of Eleanor with h.-r walking sti.k amt 
•‘accents'* In l..ondon English and P.nris 
French. Florence Pendleton In the small 
part of Gissie Gray again tnade a dis¬ 
tinct impression by her good acting and 
excellent voice. She lifted the part Into 
importance and contrllnited a gfs.d scene 
among the gold diggers who are still 
young. 

The part of Mabtd. made famous by 
Jobyna Howland, Is not easy to ca.st In 
Mock, but Kathryn tlivney of the Seventh 

0--- ~ ■ ■■■ - - ^ 

HARD WORDS 
CAR.WAXSERAI (kaua’iicnsajai). Ea-tcrn quadrangular inn, with 

great inner c- tirt, where caratans put u;>. 
CELLINI (tjtriinii, llcntcnulo (.hcnvc'nut.'). It. engraver i'.ml 

sculptor (15(!0-'ri ,). Historical character dramatized in '] he 
Eirchraud, played by Joseph Schibikraut. 

COUDR.W (IctKlrai), Marquis de la Ealaise dc la Coudray (mar'ki 
<!.a l.v fak :z da la ktidjai). Husband of Gloria Swan.son. 

GILL.XR.S (qi'ljiz), Mildrcil. American actress. 
i’diL'R.M I) (qu'ro). I rench general. 
KANT (k.xnt), ImmantieL Famous philosopher, h. in Prussia 1724. 

In German (kitnt). 
N.WVV ('nxvi). Lahortr employed in excavating. Abhr. of navi¬ 

gator. .\ term use<l in England. 
\"1NC1 ('vintji), Leonardo da (lio'n.'tdo do). It. artist (1452-1519). 

I'amous painting. The Last Suf'f'er. 
V.'OLIIEIM (’wadhaim), Louis. American actor in IThat Price 

dory. 
(For Key, see Spoken Wonl) 

.sensitive nature he h.-liev.-d his old ec- 

quaint.ancc.s w.-re not interest#in his 
adversity. Then I dl.l not hear from him 
for a l.’.ng time and I wondered if he 
had surrendered. 

few Weeks ago my nurse handed the 
phone to me and I recogniz.-d the voi.-e 
f>n the line. The old gentleman was ex¬ 
plaining that he was about t.i go on a 
long journ.-y and wanted to say good-by. 
I told him I hrul miss'sl his calls and he 
burst out. “< >h. do you really ni<-an to 
say you thought of me?” 1 assured him 
that 1 did. 

Seated ict my h.-dside a little later ho 
explain.-d that he had b.-en fighting a 
losing b.ittl.* and had finally decided to 
end it all by b-aping from a balcony 1 I 
stories above the sidewalk. H*- had made 
such little preparations a.s h** thought 
necessary when it oc<-urreil to him to say 
good-by to me. And .so there is no bri. f 
obituary to mark the end of this story 
for, with a song In his heart and a new 
view r.f life, the h.-ro i.s carrying on to 
almost ci-riain success. 

It was a great pleasure to read the 
many cf.minunicatbins from my r.-ad>-rs 
last week. Tin r>- was one from Lillian 
Krause, who i.s having a delightful time 
in Gaiiforni.a with the IV-rcival Vivian 
TMayers, an<l another frotn Jack M'Lain 
Malfidye. who sent gri" llngs from down 
in lUxie. The Sotilh was further r* pn-- 
.senti-d by Mrs. G. W. Morgan, who sent 
me a bouquet f.f artificial sw..«-t peas 
that wviuld deceive' even a liee by their 
apiiearance. 

Gut In Portland. Ore., the Hoot Owls 
sometimes roll th»-ir eyes in my direction, 
according to Frank Sardam, who watcln-s 
the rfwist. I'm going to try listening in 
on my radio for thefr ‘‘Hoo! Hoo !” 

Florence Fair and h'-r mother spent a 
f"W delightful hours with m*- and ve 
I.Iayd caril“. s/mn-'hlng I bad not don.- 
In a b.ng *ime. Flor. nee w.-ill s.s.n ap- 
I).ar f.n Broadwav in a re-w tiroducilon. 

./anri's Itoyle will retire frf.m the cast 
of pallors to dir'-ct a sfo#-k company In 
Richmond. Va , when that production 
(t'loy to Chkago In March. 

Avenue Gompany handled the part witli 
real skill. Miss G.Ivney’s versatility Is 
qttite surprising. She has a hig vol.-e 
when she chooses to use If. and. altho sti“ 
hasn't the vocal ontortlons that Miss 
Howland uses to advantage, sh.‘ has a 
keen sen.se of hr.tad comedy and bunches 
of horse sense tliat comes out with more 
or less of a wallop. She is large enoug't 
to make Mab. I an imiioeinc figure and 
with her voice l.svsening up to Its full 
bigness she (tut .Mabel over with blunt 
fr.nnkness and legitimate good taste as 
well. This was especially tipprcclated aK 
ftr se«'ing Miss GIvney in the deepiv 
.-uioGonal part of .\gnes Fanning in 
La-.pl/oiii s the week before. 

.Mr. Lit.-l is n.it a stereot>-p<d heading 
man. and there la always smue Improssiv.' 
• Iiange In his character from vve«k t.i 
vve<-k. Thi.s Is especially noticeable In 
the age «>f his characters, so much so that 
I am a little curious to see him with his 
maketip off to tell whetlur he Is 2."> or 
40. lie has an ex<-ellent voice which 
keeps Its natural qualltv In slock wit'i 
remarkable success. Except for a few 
word.s his speech w#»uld be quite Falisfv- 
ing as a d<'monstratinn of b.-tter speech 
in stock. Ve might h.-gln with the wor'l 
''vvorhl”, which Mr. Lite! .seems never to 
get right. He gets rid of ’‘Inverted r- 
sounds" pretty well In hla speech general¬ 
ly. hut when It comes to ‘‘world” he In¬ 
sists on ‘‘sotiitdlng the r” ami t.-ilkliig 
Irish. With Mis* Morrls.m. B. tty I.aw- 
rence, Mr. Lit. I. Miss Glvticy, Helen Ray 
and Mark K. nt in tlie cnniiiany the 
P'-venth .^vcnue la pretty well set to 
sp.-.ak good English, wlu n the part per¬ 
mits. If th.-v will just watch otit. If 
Mr. I.ltel will start on the word ‘'worM ' 
he will soon puzzle out the other wonls. 

Madclon Davld-'fin gave a reclt.il of 
f-hih r Madaiiir at the H.-hool of Hpok. ii 
Word In New York F< hru.ary l.'i Miss 
Davide-.in Is an a.tress of coigsld.-r.ibl.. 
<xi>erlence nml a writer ns well. H.-r 
talents are w.-ll suited to the artistic 
t.-riipi rntueuf and the comidicallons that 
arise therefrom In the piny by Gilda 

By Don Carle Gilletta lT [J 
(Communications to 149} Broadway, S. Y.) 

Anyone whose work with costume.s 
m-c. s'itates complete and accurate detail 
will liml a lot of valuable infurmatlun In 
a n. w book entlth d Contuine and 
Fashion, by Herb, rt Norris, published b" 
K. R. Dutton & Gompany. Jn a fore¬ 
word Non Is says; 

"Froiii an artistic standpoint It is dis¬ 
astrous that, wllli a few ouu<tunding ex- 
< eplions. the theatrical profession knows 
little about blstori.al costume and, worse 
siill, lar.s less! How many actors wear 
the toga corr.-ctly? Vbat actresses look 
as if Is.rn and brought ui> in the n.-riod 
of their parts? Invariably some details 
j.ir. If tills Isiok III Ips to foster a closer 
apiiroacli to a.-, uracy in the stage repre- 
.seiitation of coktumes of long ago 1 shall 
be amply reiiuid for the Tabor of its 
composition. Anachronism is always 
ugly !•' 

Norris devotes a whole chapter to the 
history of silk from the earliest times to 
-V. 1). ItiOO. He also dcscrib»-s every 
detail of each article of clothing from 
the earliest skin garments to the Norman 
Gonqui.-'t of England, and the Ixsik con¬ 
tains many illustrutioiis In color an.i 
hlaik and white to give the impression 
of how the co.-tume looked when worn 
Diagrams illustruting the cut of certain 
.*l»ecific garments are Included for practi¬ 
cal puriHiscs. 

Millia Davenport did the costumes f.ir 
Dijf'rtnt, the Eugene O’Neill play now 
tieing pre.M-nted at the Provineetown 
Theater, New York. 

Arllngton-Mahieu is nt work on the 
costumes for Bam Shannon’s Sinnrj-s, a 
11.vv musical revue being produc.d hi 
New Y'ork for the road. 

S.'hneider-Anderson, of New York, re¬ 
cently sui>plied Julian Eltinge, who is at 
lireseiit touring in the South, with a new 
wardrobe con-isting of 43 gowns. Th- 
celebrated female Imiarsonator make* 
changes at each |>erforman<'e and is 
creating a sensation everywh.-re with th< 
variety and splendor of his gowns. 

J.iines Reynolds la designing tlie cos¬ 
tumes for tlie operatic version of Justin 
Huntly .M. Gartliy a romantic play. // I 
Wore Kina, which Russell Janney, of 
New Y'ork, is planning to produc-e. 

Charles I<«Malre. the rising Broadway 
theatrical tlcslgn.-r. last week discussed 
his craft h. fore the women of the Thea¬ 
ter Club at th.lr regular weekly meeting 
in tlie Hotel Astor. 

Madame Kahn, well-known New York 
creator and Inqiorter. has returned from 
an extend'd stay abroad. 

Tlie costumes designed by John Held 
for The Comic Biipplrnit nt will be us. d 
in tlie next s.-asonal oditi'in of the Zirg- 
ft id Follus, scheduled to open tills week. 

Mme. Frelslnger did the costumes and 
the liriMiks I'liifoixii Company supplied 
the uniforms for Ka'fn, tlie new operetta 
l.resented in N. w York last week by the 
Vhitiitys. B'llh did an excellent Job. 

The interesting and tirofusely Illus¬ 
trated catalog of the Macdonald-Dawn 
Gompany, c<.stumors, of Toronto, contains 
a list of ‘'M.'.isonable Sugg.-stlons”, giving 
l<leas for suitable costumes for v.-vrlous 
kinds of p.nrties "Paddy and Golleen” 
i.s suggested for March nmsquornd.-s. 
Ov«-rallH, junipers, ginghams and bonnets, 
whlcli may Iw r.-nt.-d for very re.isonabl** 
chargis. ore suggested for "B.'tfn Dances" 
and "Har.l-TImes Parties'*. And New 
Y'ear's masquerades. the Ma.-donald- 
Dawn Gompany states, will b«,* fittingly 
observed hy the wearing of the kilt. 
The company adds that it lias a wide 
range of tartans on hand. 

If a costumer wants to b.> up to d.ate 
ho should Include In his Bt<K-k of cos¬ 
tumes or d'^-lgns the diess worn by all 
stage and screen characters who hav.* 
a. hieved nationwide fume, not only the 
old standbys like P.-ter Pun, ('luirlic 
Gliaplln, B«'n Hur, T.ips.v, and s.i forth, 
hut also the popular charact.rs In current 
productions that have had long runs, 
such as Abie's Irish Rose. Sallv. Tondc- 
leyo, Uose-.Marle, Harold Lloyd aii.l 
others. 

Then there are the widely known car¬ 
toon characters. Including Mutt and Jeff, 
Jiggn and Maggie, the Katzt. s, etc. 

P.artlcH or niasquerad. s could b.- glv’en 
a sp<>c1al tlmclv lnf.*rest If costum.d after 
till so and oth. r cont.'inporary characters. 

Y’'iresi and IViIly Byrne. In the part of 
Lisa sh.' has a voice of rare iniisical 
(lunlity and charm and a range of vole.- 
th.at easily c«*vcrs the emotional gamut 
of the part. It Is n voice teeming with 
hum,an syiiipnthy and scnslllven.'ss and 
Its tlexih’llity eniililes It to express th' 
liner sliad.-s of meaning delicately and 
siibllv. This same subtlety enabled It 
to give equally distinctive characteriza¬ 
tion to Flora and Bloc. 

While Miss D.avldson has a dlitlnctly 
(Continued on page 40) 
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TIIK ASSt’AL NATIONAL 

UTFLE TIIEATEK TOVUNAilENT 

H'ar y»‘. h*-ar ye. all ye little theaters' 
Thv tiiird .annual little theater tourna¬ 

ment an<l Dnvhl cup match U 
s< hf<lulfd to bf held in New vork during 
theaveek of May r, at a Uroadway thea¬ 
ter to Ix' announced tn due time, under 
the auspices of the Manhattan Little 
Theater Club, Inc., 22fi West 47th stn-et. 
New York. Walter Hartwlg Is g* nernl 
inanatrer of the tournament and tJr.ace 
Marren l.s treasurer. The advisory board 
is made up of Mrs. Arthur .\ldis, William 
A. Urady. Gustav Ftlum. Walter Prichard 
lOaton. Bassett .lones, .Mrs. Alfred Hay- 
inan, Bennett Kllpack. Alonzo Kluw. Mrs. 
.\nnie Nathan .Meyer, .1. Kenyon Nichol¬ 
son, Miss Henrietta ITentiss, Mrs. Otis 
Skinner, Thomas Wood Stevens. Dorothy 
Sio<kbridKe, Woodman Thompson. S. 
.Marion Ttieker. Manvel Whltleinore and 
Sue Ann Wll.son. 

Four one-act plays will be produc'd 
each evening by four different little tlu'a- 
ter groups for five evenings, until 20 
presentations have been shown. Five 
judges will witness these pn>ductions and 
.sehTt four out of the 20 plavs shown as 
the best plavs pis vented. Judged accord¬ 
ing to a standard set as follows: 

Fifty p<-r cent for presentation, mean¬ 
ing interpretation of "how well the Idea 
of the l)lay Is g'ttten ov< r"; 2r> jx-r cent 
for acting. Hi p«'r cent for setting and 10 
pi r cent for selection of play. 

The four presentations so chosen will 
be awarded prizes as hert in.ifier s't 
forth, and these four produeiions mu.-t 
lx; i)la>ed again «>n S.aturday nftern<H>n 
and ev« ning. At the Saturday afterniM.n 
IX rfornance the Judges will decide on the 
best play of the four, according to the 
same standards set forth .ibove, Thu 
lilay so selected will Ix- aw.arded the 
i>avid Bela.sco cup at the Saturda.v eve¬ 
ning pi-rformani'e. The cup Is held b.v 
the winning grotip until the n>-\t tourna¬ 
ment, when it is again competed for. The 
prizes will be: 

I. Samuel Freneh Award N'*. 1—For 
the lx st presentation of an oiicinal, un¬ 
published play. $2u0. with t!"* und*r- 
■•-tanding that this play will be printed, 
l>ublish"d and distributed by Samuel 
French. Inc., who will control the rights 
of the play *s the .luthor’s .agent, guar¬ 
anteeing the author a royalt.v of .'io p<*r 
cent of the income dt rl\' d then fron. 

II. Samuel French Awanl No. 2— 
second award of JlOO under the .satin 
conditions as .\ward No. 1, for the next 
Ix'st presentation. 

HI. .\n award of JlOO for the next 
Ixst presentation of a oubltshcd or un¬ 
published play. 

IV. An award of $100 for the next 
hist pre-entatlon of a nubli.-hed or un- 
puhllsheil play 

The David Belasco cup will be award* d 
to the N-st presentation of the above four 
prize plays. 

The contest U op»'n to all little theater 
non-professlonul groups. This la to be 
lnterpr»'t* d to mean that no professional 
actors shall be employed In the presenta- 
tlona. 

Further particulars regarding rules, 
etc., may be had from Mr. Hartwig. 

PLAY.VrniTINO rONTEI^T 

BEING HELD 

The New York .t/oriiiaij Telcffrrph an¬ 
nounces a pla.'-wriiing contest for the 
amateur playwright. Full particulars 
may be ha<l from the ('onf<-st Kdltor, 
yforniHQ TeU'nrnph, S22 I'lghtli nv>nue. 
New York. Lntrlcs are now In order. 

EMERY F. TOBIN 

Mitiiii Kiiccr.t»/i(/ (tiiHilrnr dranintii- 
proihirtiona hare Ijcrii prearati it tit 
Ki trhtkan, AInxkn, ihirinti thr paat 
four urarn umlrr Mr. Tohtn's dirrr- 
iioii, fiicfiofjit</ "riijmirr", “(Jiilp "s", 
"Thr Try.slint) Tlore" oiul "Thr F/<»r- 
fvf Shop". Tin plaps harr ilrairu na 
tnanp na 1,200 proplr out of a popu- 
tatioit of li.UOU. .\ir. Tohiii formrrty 
wna a newspaper reporter In Quincy, 

/ Communicdtiom to I49i Broadway. Nrte York. ;V. I' 

riSriNNATI TO HAVE LITTLE 
THEA TEt: TofUNA.'iJENT 

A play coiiti St or little theater tottrna- 
ment will lx> lx Id In Fincinnati. under the 
auspices of the Drama L»-ague of Cin¬ 
cinnati this spring. This year’s tourna¬ 
ment has Ix ' ii inspirt il l>y tlx* success of 
last year’s t v* nt ami will lx- open ti> all 
amateur play-pnxluclng groups in Fin- 
cinnati and Its environs. It is planix <1 
to hold a similar event in fall, with th*; 
object of Ini'-resting school, social center 
and playground groups. 

THE PLAYERff' rLVB. 
roLVMi'.rs. OHIO 

A revi. w*r of Thr Columbus Dispatch, 
who witn* ss«‘<l the February bill of the 
I’layej-s’ Club in Columbus, writes as 
follow s: 

"At the little Playhouse last night we 
saw a bill of one-act plays, the most 
cr*-ditabl** performance of the sort that 
we have seen since the days when Leon¬ 
ard I.»a»ham was a guiding spirit in th*i 
Columbus Drama I.e.tgue, This time It 
was the Plav* rs’ Club which made the 
U voralile impression. Thanks to a large 
aixl d' ciilely co-op* rative organizatitui 
anil to the prof*-s.s|onal dir*-ction tif Stok* s 
MeCune. the clul) is ntiw doing a re.al 
service to its membership. We were 
n* v« r less boretl at an amateur p* r- 
formance. .\« a matter of fact, the whole 
bill is genuinely diverting.” 

The plays given were Spurioa Vrraank, 
hv Laura' Full*non Gilbert, a member 
of the Plaverts, The .Monkrp’a Paw, by 
AV. W. Jaettbs and IxtuN N. I’arker, and 
Hrtrua’a Hin>hantt,hy Philip Moeller. 

Mrs. Cillb* rt, loyal to the community 
spirit, plac. d the locale of her play "in 
Foltimbus. wh. n it was wet.” the theme 
Ixing two lovers on a housetop during 
the 1014 floi.d The authoress was paid 
warm tribute by a pleased audience. 

THE MovrrrFrr.o playerr 
ANXOLNCE CONTEST PLAY 

P. P Van ri*-ave Smith, business man¬ 
at »• i>f the M<»nticello Players of New 
Yi*ik Ciiy, Is now touring with a stock 
company and writes as follows: 

‘The Montlct llo Players, founded last 
spring, art ct'iisMering t ntering the New 
York Lilt*-, '.’'.eater Contest by present¬ 
ing Thr A’itii. '• to I.ithrn, by L. Itottom- 
ley. The ca<i.*.e for our desire for the 
publication of this n"te Is not only for 
])ubltcltv but as a means of letting oth* r 
small theater groups know what we are 
doing, so they will not prepare the same 
play.’‘ 

PLAYHOr.CE TO ATTR.iCT 
UNIV’ KSITY DIViSlONt 

In the campaign to locate the southern 
division of the I’nlverslty of California 
in Pasndcn.t the educational value of the 
Pasad.n.a tTommunity Playhouse Is set 
fttrlh as one of the good reasons why the 
proptfs. ,1 };ite at I’asadena should b*.* 
adopted. 

The new Community Playhouse of the 
Pasadena Community Players Is half 
computed and present Inillcations ar.- 
that It will be ready for a grand opening 
shf>rtly .tftcr .\prll 1. As added f**atures 
f\ave b«'-n deemed necessary to the suc¬ 
cessful completion of the structure, plans 
are b* Ing cimsUlercd to raise more money 
to finance the project. 

The play committee of the Pasaden.a 
Playhottsc is now busy reading the 8a 
t'riginal plav-i which have Ix-en rec'lved 
as a rcult of the plan H. tt. Stechhan 
devls. d tn Iiitcrest the pri'fcssional 
driinxitists of Americ.a In providing a 
vehicle for the ojx ning of the new thea¬ 
ter. Of the success that this plan h.ts 
achU vt (1. Mi'iiroc T..athri>p. dramatic ed¬ 
itor of Thi Los AngcUs E.rprrss, recently 
wTi'te: 

"Never have so many playwrights of 
prominent *- tt.sscd 1h. ir plays Into a con¬ 
test hopix r as have resptmtled tt> offers 
rect ntly m.iilc by the Pa.sadena Com¬ 
munity PUoi rs to conslth r their wtirk. 
Mttre ’ than xO authors have submitted 
plays. The following are amtmg those 
who liav. respoixUtl to the apix-al from 
Pasadt n.i ; .lohn Hunter B'>oth. Louis 
.It'seph V.ince, tiran.ville F*>rtest’tie. Mrs. 
Ritla .lohnson Yttung. T. WIeney IVrcy- 
val. ria.xttui Hamilttn. Vit'Ittr Maix*s, 
Mrs. Marv P. Hamlin. Perev Maekave, 
KtUth Kills. Tx*e Wilson D*xltl. .It.hii 
Stai»l. t.'tt. Mrs. .\nnl*“ N.ithan Movtr. 
Ihivltl F.irh. MIri.im Sliehclson. Mrs. I.il- 
linn Triiul'lt* Bratlle. Charles T. Dazey. 
WlllartI Bohertstui. Margaret Turnbull. 
I.4Hirence Kyre. Mrs. I.udwlg lx'wish.>n. 
Clara I,ipman. Kate .It«nlan. Grace Liv¬ 
ingston Furniss, Fatiitv Cannon. Mar¬ 
jorie Chase Surdez. Charlton Andrews 
untl fUttrcnce Pierce Hoctl." 

At least a dozen of the plays n'ceived 
have hern fountl worth protluclng; anti 
three are being considered ft>r the httnor 
of first preseiitatlftn at tht* t>|x>niitg of the 
new Community Playhtiust-. I'ttnsldtTing 
that all have bet>n rt'jected of Britailway 
—ugly duckling.s as It were—this Is re- 
gardcfl as a fine showing. A tlnal de¬ 
cision win probably bo made In the next 
few weeks. 

A IirsTLlNC, YOVNG 
OROASt/.ER 

Hartild \V. Gamman.s. teacher of Eng- 
li.sh. whti tirgunizttl aixl uiaiiagetl the 
prt.jfct knttwn as the Ctimmunity Th*:i- 
t'-r t>f NfW Ix-ixlon. Ctmn., is ix>w tljr*ct- 
mg th*- T.ittl'- Th*-:itcr tif the C'-ntral 
High Sch.M.I at S' ranltin. Pa. The Cen- 
tr-il High Sclit.tti was ... . <1 last 
year at a cost t«f nxin- than fl.xua.oito. 
and the enlarged and remodeled audi¬ 
torium seating 1.71*0, is said to lx- one 
of the best equipped in the ct>untry. 

Since .Mr. Cianimatis’ ctiiin-t lit>n witlt 
the organizatittn at S'-r.tnttin Hirh. the 
.“tage has bet-n etiuippt il with t*.o sets 
of scenery frtim the I,ee-L.asli Snitlitts 
at a cost of about $2.ri00 anti many Im- 
uritvements have lx*i n made in the light¬ 
ing. The Central autlitorium h.ts brtnight 
such attractions as the San Carltts fJrand 
Ol>era and .Anna Pavlowa to its ftillow- 
ing. It also had presented many plays 
with student casts, the most recent b* ing 
a new play of the life of I.incoln. en¬ 
titled Spirit of Awit Ruttcrtqe, a romatic 
drama. The play was given at the high 
school auditorium in the afternot.n anil 
repeated at the Century Club to an over¬ 
flow audience. Between the thin! and 
fourth acts, members of the ca^t i>ut on 
a tableau of I.incoln as a feature of the 
Coeur de Lion T lurnoi. The night be¬ 
fore Lincoln’s hirthilay the third ami 
fourth acts of the play were bro.idcast 
by station WQ.VN. 

THE CAROLINA PLAYMAKERS 
RETVRN FROM THE SOPTH 

Prof. Frederick H. Koch, head of the de¬ 
partment of Dramatic I>iterature at th** 
i’nlverslty of North Carolina and direetor 
of the Carolina Plavunakers. ailvises that 
his group of players has Just returned 
ft'orn the first Southern tour, which was a 
wonderful exp*.*rience and a great succes.s 
ill every way. 

"We are now getting ready a new pro¬ 
duction," says Prof. Koch. "This time 
it will not he our own plays, hut—just 
by way of change—<7eorge Kelly’s very 
amusing comedy. The Torch Prarrra. 
After this we liave a new bill of folk 
plays, our State Dramatic Institute, the 
State contest, the Western tour and a 
Forest Theater production ahead of us. 
Tt is a strenuous but happy program we 
have otitlineil for ourselves." 

We have ht'en following the progress 
of the Carolina Playmakers’ tour thru 
the meditim of netvsp.aper clippings, all 
of which are enthusiastic In praise of the 
players. The Sai'nnvah (Ga.) Morning 
News. The Atlanta Journal and The 
Chartraton (S. C.) Newa and Covrirr 
ilevote .i great deal of space to the plays 
and players, particularly the Savannah 
paper, which devoted more than a column. 
FTofessor Koch Is praised for his ad¬ 
mirable direction, and George V. I'l'uny, 
the young manager of the Plajanakers, 
scored a success with .a dual role in Gains 
and Gains, Jr. Other players receiving 
honorahl*' mt-ntlon were Frances Gray, 
Aubrey Shack* II. .Alga Tjeavltt, Margaret 
Jones, Ray H- ffner and P. L. Elmore. 

r.^.ivrov HAMILTON SEES 
CHANGES IN ACTING 

Cln>-ton H.nmllton. dramatic critic, au¬ 
thor and editor, spoke before an audience 
at the T.ltlle Theater of Indlanapoli.s, 
Ind . Monday evening. Febniary 9. 
Quoting from' Thr Indiannpnlia Star: 

“‘It might ht* said th.at the evolution 
of acting has been the descent from one 
Ji'int to another.* Mr. Hamilton de- 
dart d. , 

" ‘In Greek drama, the actor gestured 
from the shoulder; In Shakespc.arcan 
plays the gesture was from the el- 
hmv. while the modern play is enacted 
with gestures from the wrist.* he said 
in Illustrating differences between the 
theater of toilay and the theater as it 
was a century and a half ago. when 
Richard Sheridan's The Rivals was first 
prodtjced 

"Mr. Hamilton explained why the 
construction ann lighting of the stage 
In Sheridan's day maile it necess.ary 
for the actors to gesture violently and 
talk loudly in order that they might 
he seen and heard In the spacious thea¬ 
ters. and hi'w these comlitions had been 
ch.sngctl in the modern theater.” 

jrXTOR LEAGCF FOLLIES 
AT ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

AATien the debutantes of the Junior 
I>'ague diH'ided to pretx'nt their own 
musical extravaganza, the Junior Lranur 
Eottirs of 192."*, they called in as their 
director no less a personage than Ned 
Waybum. 

Mr. Waybum. accompanied by Max 
Olney, who'w.is left behind to keep things 
going after Mr. Waybum had finished 
rehearsals, is said to have put the girls 
to witrk In the usual AVaybtirn manner, 
after recovering from the surprise of 
llixling so mufh “beauty and individii.al 
eliarni In Atlanta’s -stx'lal btids”. He 
rehearsed them fntm 10 a.m. to 11 p.m., 
with an hour for lunch and two hours 
for dinner. There were Sfi beauties, and 
two of them are said to have dropped 

out from exhaustion. At any rate, the 
Junior League Foltirs held the board.s 
ill the Atlanta Theater during the week 
Ilf Febmary 16, and came thru with 
flying colors. 

LITTLE THEATER 

PRESENTS "STOP THIEF" 

Stop Thief, Carlyle Mtxire’s three-act 
ci.medy, was seDoti-d as the February 
offering of the Little Theater of Gain* 
ville. Tex., with the following cast ■ 
Madge Carr, Una Mlnnick; James Cluix-y, 
.A. Morton Smith; Joan Carr. Mari. 
Crudgington; Caroline Carr, Olga C'x h- 
r:in: Mrs. Carr. Mrs. E. I. Met lee; Mr. 
Carr. E. I. McGee; Mr. Jamison, K. I' 
Mitchell; Dr. Willoughby. Bernard 11 
Mylias; Jack Doi«giin, James R. Fi.ril , 
Nell. Kdith John.sitn; Rev. Mr. Spelain. 
AVilllam T. Johnson; Detective. Arthur 
Lt-e Jovmer: I’olice Sergeant, Theodore 
B. Crumiy. 

The latest addition to the Little Thea- 
ter’.s equipment Is a portable switchboard 
constructetl by Ptlrector John J. Lindsay 
and E. I. McGee. 

Little Theater Brevities 

Theater Arts, a little theater of De¬ 
troit. recently gave its second perform¬ 
ance at Mc«?ollester Hall. The plays 
were .Alice Gerstenberg’s Seaweed and 
Essex liune’s Cul-de-sac. 

Arts and Crafts Playhouse, another lit¬ 
tle theater of Detroit, recently gave You 
Nrrrr Can See thr "iYaUrr'a Face, by 
!r\in S. Cobb, dramatlzetl by William P. 
Holliday, a mt-nilx-r of the group; Mur¬ 
der Will Out, b.v C. C. Winningham, al.so 
a member of the Playhouse, and Friend¬ 
ship, by Eugene Walter. 

The Little Theater of Dallas, Tex., gave 
John Masefxld’s The Tragedy of Nan 
as one of It.s January bilLs, and Booth 
Tarkington'.s Seventetn during the week 
of January 16. 

The Community Players of Manitoba, 
Can., are presenting a trio of one-act 
plays this week. 

The Little Theater of Minneapolis, 
Minn., offered St. John Irvlne’e The Ship 
during the week of February 9, attracting 
audiences which packt-d the theater to 
the doors. 

The Pasadena (Calif.) Community 
Players presented Booth Tarkington’s 
The Intimate Strangers tor 11 perform¬ 
ances, beginning February 5. The play¬ 
ers were Harry Ashe, Samuel S. Hinds, 
Margaret R. Clarke, Lurlne Tuttle, 
Douglass Montgomery. R. AV. Seay, Mary 
Wilder and Antha Miller. 

The Actor’s Playshop of the Boston 
Little Theater I’layers gave three on- 

act plays at the Roxbury School Center 
of the High Sch<x>l of Practical Arts, 
Boston, January 2;*. The offerings were 
Doings of the DooUy’a, A Girl of the 
Proplr, and Stage Struck. Raymond Gil¬ 
bert is director of th*' Playshop. 

The Playhouse of Cleveland. O., opened 
Februarv 11 for a run of 14 jx rformances 
in Shaw’s The Doctor's Ditcmma. 

IVIIIMSTRELS 
w~%w /a r iriplete ratalngu* Prev. 

BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
1061 Market Street, San Franelse*. Califarnla. 

SCENERY 
That T*leaj« jour x'lr-e anc! yonr public FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC. 723 7th A«v.. Neat Yarh. 

STAGE CAREER 
1493 BROADWAY. 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Combining Training and Engagement 

MAKE-UP BOOK AND STAGE GUIDE 
By CnARI.ES TOWNSENU anj FH.IX F.WTl’S. 
Conlalna "full’’ Instniftli'na as lo Wilts. Beards. Tart 
fUa Featurrs .\*e. i'i'ndl:l.-ii. Cbjrarter Make.up. Pie- 
ressei of Mike-l’p. Kipri-sslon. l>«tl''iilaIton. Voeal 
Kxer l-e*. Vob - I'lCtiire. Breathing EserrlsK, fXzarla- 
Inr. Putins uf Mar.afer. I’nnirter. Biisiix-'s Manaeer. 
Orchestra. Behi-. r-aU. Contnirts. Full List of ’Tlieatrl- 
cal Vla.-.a^'cs ai.J .tzerte. with k'l>lre«,es. ex-., with 
I’rai-tlL-al Hints to .art. rs and .k<nr<-s-e». biXh Profen- 
al.xial and .\matmr r.xDpieto. 150 pix. $1.00 Podtaitf 

THE COLLINS CO . 197 Fultan St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wo hay* tba nrweat aad moat Utractlya. aa yrall 
u tha larceat aaaartmart of piaya tn tba world 
Band four cecta for nur naw Bat. 

SAIUUEI.. FRENCH 
(Incorporated 19381 

'Oldeit play publuhert in the rcorld 
2S Wait 45tb Straat. NEW YORK CITY. 

PLAYS For the I.lftle Ttieiitre. In Bo.ik 
and Booklet F.-rm. .Ml puh- 
I!-heri. ■■('ryjtal O’.rer” (2 

ni.ili''i. 1 fiin.ilel. 2'.. "rTTstal C irer" ami f* 
otiu-r 2-ih.ira(ter pl.iya. 51.1X1. ' F.iot Hill* of 
Fame”, a fari-e (1 male. 6 ftinale.s). Stic. ■'Ini' 
tialrrj of Wid.ty Maloney" (22 pwidel, 50c. Many 
Irish pUya. 25c and 35c each. 

WERNER BOOK SHOP. 
II East Mth Street New Yarii. 

COSTUME 
EOCT HIRE 

SEND Lisr or nCQUlRCMCNTS won WSTIMATW 
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of tlte advrrtlsinR carried a line: “The 
Radios at the So-and-So Theater. Come 
■Mid listen-in." .Many would-be patrons 
took the entertainment to b<- a radio 
show, and business suffered. 

.Sir Benjamin Fuller is due here next 
month, after an extended tour abroad. 

Ltionel Walsh, who recently was auf- 
ferinK from overwork, is much beneflted 
due to a re.st In the Memorial Hospital, 
.Vdelalde. The show is now at Broken 
Hill. 

W. Newton Carroll is forminp a No. 
2 company to play drama at several N. 
t>. W, towns. 

(jeorpe Cross wired to Sydney friends 
that the Adelaide oiiening of the William 
Anderson Company was most auspicious. 

Harrington Reynolds, it la said, will 
probably put in a company at Katoomba, 
N. S. W., presentinR popular comidies. 

Seymour Hicks has had a most .success¬ 
ful New Zealand premiere in The .Wan iit 
Drena Clothes, which opened In Dunt'din. 

Carlton Chase, American, playing the 
Baron in the Mother Oooae pantomime, is 
off the bill owing to a severe attack of 
laryngitis and his absence is severely 
felt. 

Amy Rochelle Is appearing at the En- 
more Theater, N. S. W.. (Szarka Bros.) 
this week and receiving the highest salary 
ever paid an Australian artist here in a 
picture theater. The salary runs Into 
three figures. 

Clatide High, who went to America re¬ 
cently as the representative of Tours, 
limited, an enterprise which Is proiiuc- 
ing and exhibiting New Zealand Films, 
has returned to Wellington and reports 
that in America the films of New 
Zealand were mo.st favorably received. 

Theo. Trezise, who arived in Sydn>-y 
last week, has been engaged by Hum¬ 
phrey Bishop to organize, produce and 
act in a new musical comedy company 
preparatory to its setting out on a 
world tour. 

The Fiske Jubilee Singers are at 
present around the Waikato District. 
N. Z. 

The Savoy Havana Band .'Ini.shed a 
successful .season in .Vuckland la.st week 

The widespread effects of the seamen’.« 
strike .are being particularly felt by pe.-- 
formers and others who intend going 
to New Zealand during the past fortnight. 
Included among the the.atrical fraternity 
is John P'uller. who, having arranged to 
leave last Friday, has postponed his visit 
indefinitely. 

Frank Marden, on the vaudeville side 
of Union Theaters, Ltd., is back at his 
office in the film house, Sydney. 

Here C. Mclnt>Te, general manager of 
Universal Films, returned from Brisbane 
New Year’s Day, thoroly satisfied with 
the way things are going in the Northern 
Slate. 

Miss Racey, of the Brisbane office of 
Fox Films, is at urosent on a holiday 
visit to Sydney. In point of service 
Miss Racey is probably one of the oldest 
of the Fox folk in this country, she b« - 
ing originally associated with the firm 
when "Bill" Howe opened the Fox branch 
at Brisbane. 

Jack Emsworth. well-known advance 
agent ahead of the Littlejohns Company 
In India, speaks of returning to .\us- 
tralia shortly. 

The Six Brown Brothers will bring 
their saxophone clown band to the Tivoli. 
Sydney, in the near future. The Ameri¬ 
can act is now a big hit In .Melbouru'- 

“Jim” Douglas, father of W. J. of 
that ilk. is back at bis post at the Fuller 
Theater. Sydney, after a month of in¬ 
consistent health. 

Gus T. Raglus. b.ill-bovincing marvel, 
has ^en secur«<l by Hugh Huxham, of 
the F!erfnatters, for a two we.k«* season 
at Manly, commencing l.i^t Monday. 

.Timmy Norton. d.u>r*r little Engli--h 
light ( omedian. 1* ft for N> \v Zealand la-t 
l-'riday after st*< iidine three \, ars in th 
country, lie \v lii p'av Suva and Honolulu 
»n route t<' .\nuriia, where he play< d 
for several yen's, 

Ixing Tack Sam. ma'-'t.-r Chinese show¬ 
man who brotight wonilerftil business to 
the Tivoli last .lear. is r •turning from 
Chin.a witli a tn w act and new i<leas He 
o|(ens in Melbotirnc and Is cxiwcted in 
Svdnev next week 

The 11 idjl Kid. r Arabs will h.ive a re- 
inarkablv short s*avon at th.. Sydnc.v 
'Pivoli for an act of such imp .rlanc 
They d< (lart .lanuar) 111 an<l. if original 
arrangeiii. tits are adhered to. are now 
making their la t appearance in .\us- 
tralia before retiming to .\tnerican con- 

FOR OBVIOUS REASONS 

T^e Billboard 
DOES NOT NECESSARILY 

INDORSE THE VIEWS 

EXPRESSED IN THIS 
DEPARTMENT, 

NOR TAKE EXCEPTION 
TO THEM EITHER 

VOLTAIRE — 
SA/oro HELECTIUS: 

" I DISAGREE WITH 
EVERYTHING YOU SAY 
SIR, BUT WILL DEFEND 

TO THE DEATH 
YOUR RIGHT TO 

SAY IT." 

- BK BRIEF - ^ 
BE AS COlIRTEOL S AS YOU CAN. BUT BE BRIEF 

IF YOU ARE A MEMBER OF THE PROFESSION. YOU CAN 
SAY YOUR SAY HERE 

Extra Tax on Tent Shows in Texas 

Somerville, Tex., Feb. 16, 11)25. 
J'Mitor The IliliboanI: 

Sir—Ju.'-t a line to .say that I am still 
doing business in Texas and cannot com¬ 
plain, altho tliere are plenty of shows 
here. A special meeting lias been called 
in Austin and the Legislature will no 
doubt put an extra tax on all tent shows. 

(Signed) DAD ZHTj.NO. 

Takes Issue With “Tom” Show Article 

Yakima. Wash., Feb. 9, 1925. 
1-Mitor The liillboartt: 

Sir—Relative to the article headed 
'Tnele T.un Takes .•• Vacation” in your 
issue Ilf February 7’three of the princi¬ 
pal statements were ineorrect. First, C. 
I-’’. Ackerman did not pass away at 
Indianapolis; secondly, Tom Alton had 
not been with Mr. .Ackerman several 
seasons—only one. and tliirdly, the Stet- 
.son Show, whicii was owned by Mr. 
Ackerman, played practically the same 
time this sea.son as it has played ihe 
past • iglit seasons. I ought to know, 
having been with it for that length of 
time. 

Now for the big-city show. There are 
no more popular-priced houses in the big 
cities, and if there were the real showmen 
like Andrew Downie, George Peck, Jolin 
Stowe, Leon Washburn and many other 

AUSTRALIA 
114 CattUttagh Streft, Sgintf 

By MARTIN C. BRENNAN 

PATENTS RECENTLY 
GRANTED ON INVEN- 
TIONS IN THE AMUSE¬ 

MENT FIELD 

(Compiled by Monn 8 Co.. Patent and 
Trade Mark Attorneys of New York. 

Washington, Chicago, San Fran¬ 
cisco and Los Angeles) 

1.52i.72.‘!. PNEUMATICALLY OPERAT¬ 
ING MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. Marie 
.Ametie Balthasar, Namur, Belgium. 
Filed June S, 1922. Serial No. 565,612. 
3 Claims. (Cl. Si—60.) 

In a pneumaticall.v operating inu.^iicil 
instrument, a metal plate forming a valve 
seat, a plurality of apertures, with flanged 
(dpes provided on the said seat, a valve, 
a valve stem, a tube forming a guide 
from the said stem and forming at the 
same time a second valve seat having a 
single aperture, a plate for supporting 
the said lube, means for moving the tube 
relatively to the said plate, a diaphragm 
acting on the valve stem, a diaphragm 
chamber, an axial tube forming an ex¬ 
tension of the said chamber, and means 
for supporting the axial tube. 

1.525.2S2. TITKATRIC.iL AMrSF.WENT. 
EDUCATIONAL AND ADVERTISING 
DEVICE. '.Villiam E. Poirtrs. Engle, 
irood. N. •/. Filed Mn‘-th 25, 1021. 
Serial No. l.>.)."i'i. in <'!ai,ns. (Cl. 
i»i— ',n.) 

1 in America 
the Stage 

The best English is taught at the Daggett School Make an appointment for 

class lessons or private instruction. Voire, pronunciation, freedom of expression, 

creative speech. 

Hear the Spoken Word records with exercises for daily practice. Important 

lessons in a nutshell. Records demonstrated at tbe school, or representative will 

call in New York City at your request. 

A- miiiiaturi- knock-down theatrical 
stage setting, comprising a front member 
and a baek member separable therefrom 
and means for connecting the same to 
form, when set up. a stage setting, the 
front member providing the stage arch 
and opening and having vertical flaps 
originally occupying said opening at least 
in part and designed to be folded back on 
lines constituting the side edges of the 
stage opening to free said opening from 
obstruction and form side walls for the 
stage setting. 

Windsor P. Daggett 

School of the Spoken Word 
Endicott 2012 

2128 Broadway - - NEW YORK 

(Betwtrn 74tb and 75tb Streets) 
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MAGICa»MAGICIANS^ 
33 Tricks 10c 
Amaze am! Mystify your frieml'* 
KaNy to learn. No skill 
Thi« new !)iMik leIN h"vv. Sent 
prt'pal'f. ini luMlnk l.iten ll'jl* *' 
ratal'K of M ikii'ian’s Suppllt * 
ami Imported Novelties, for oiil.v 
10c. Write today* 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
1616 Commerce St., Dallas, Tea. 

(Communitationi to 149} Dioadway, New Yotk, N. Y.) 

More Protest Against Expose 
Of Pocket and Other Tricks 

Not .n f<'\v iiiaKiolans wlio inakf their 
liviiit; partly with the aid of the small 
triiks liave raised their voiee in prote.-t 
against the praellce of exitosing lliein 
liy brotlnr wand wlelders and others who 
ran K'• aloiiK without the l«-ss important 
ones. While KivinK away of tlie tricks is 
not ni w, it is plain that the prat-lice is 
inrreasinK and to an alarming deKree. 

1-iiirl .'1. t.Mystic) Tliompson, for one, 
u rites that tie followed one of the leail- 
iiiK maKic arts into town, only to tind 
that his predecessor had sold a book for 
1’.', ct nts which exposed a liandkercliicf 
and cKK erfe«-t in which a i>erformer lays 
a number of eKS« from a cloth or hand¬ 
kerchief. As it happens. Mystic Thomp¬ 
son has (|iiite an illusion built around 
tliat particular little trick. He sjMmt 
time and money perfectinR it and loses 
out ulien coming into a place that otiier- 
\Mse would be "easy picking''. 

The milhoard refrains from mention¬ 
ing the big act that Thomp.son writ.-s 
about. He asks what Is to prevent him 
iroin working a few dates ahead of the 
attraction and giving away a few large 
iMusion.s, the workings of which he 
liapiM-ns to know iH-rfectly, from the 
.'•inallest to the largest In the routine. 
Then, adds Thomp.son. a sample of the 
humiliation he suffered might be handed 
out to the one who caused his. Not so 
long ago a musical comedy show that 
played Asheville. N. C.. did a comedy ex- 
IMPse of two versions of the rising card.s, 
I he egg and hanky trick and tlie multi¬ 
plying billiard balls. Also, Thompson 
Uiib unfortunate in feeling the effects of 
tlie c.xpose of the escape from a milk 
i.in in r.*12 at Walter Valley, Miss. 

.\nother complaint comes f.'oin Harry 
Stillwell, who does comedy as well as 
magic, yet he strongly refrains from 
1 .\i>oslng anything for the sake of a 
laugh, as has been done by magicians 
and shows he had to follow in various 
town.-;. .Mystery, says Stillwell, is the 
things that counts most in any magical 
.'let, and anything that tends to take 
away the mystery or illusion reacts 
against all magicians. Yet he has found 
iiiagicians who actually gave away gt>od 
tricks in order to get a few laughs, for- 
g> tting that he is hurting the entire 
business by It. 

Stillwell' reminds those who expo.se 
that he has a lot of money tied up In 
his act, not counting the many hours of 
practice to perfect himself in the art. 
and that It is a serious matter to spend 
'aluable time learning a trick only to 
t.iid that some careless magic ian hut r ■- 
ccntly rexealed It in the satne theater 
for which he Is engaged. 

A commtinic-atlon from "Mystic Bozo", 
illiislr.nist. is to the effect th.-it there ar- 
at P-itst two well-known magicians wlio 
h.tve made money In the past and ar-- 
now occasionally giving awav and ex¬ 
posing the smaller tricks. He xvrltes 
that it Is only a question of time when 
lie larger illusions will be going tin* 
.-•ame way as the po»-ket tricks. 

KPITOR'S NOTH—The recent articl.. 
in Thr Soturdoo Frrnfiiff Po9t, bv Mari.in 
Sjiitzer. has caused much dl.si-usslon m 
magical cirebs. In justice to Harry 
Moudinl. however, he probably tnade the 
most efirecllxc com|daint. ^tlss Spitzer 
formerly worked In the Spc'cial Prom >- 
lion I'epartmcni of the Keith-AIbe,- Clr- 
''lit and HoudinI registered his <lis. 
pleasure with the circuit which called 
■'liss Stiitzi-r in to confront HoudinI. She 
slated that she pot some of her lnform:i- 
lioii from books in the lihr.-try writti n by 
HoudinI. But the famotis escjipe artist 
• ■minded Imr that those bo'iks bad been 
wiitten for i>roft»sslonal brother magi¬ 
cians and not the lay people. He con- 
< hid* d his tirade against her by saying 
ih;if she shotiid not attempt to be jm 
authority on magic until she was earning 
JL’..'ino a Week doing such work, ns hlin- 
s* If. for instam-e. 

Hilliar Visits Djntc’s Show 

William .T. Hilliar. internationally 
known mystic and founder of the Magic 
and .Magicians' d'Partment In Thr Hilt- 
li'iiinl, and now publicity director of the 
Zeiilman & Pollle Sh«>ws. ac<‘ompanled bv 
Henry .1. Pollle. re«-ently motored frotn 
Si>artanhurg to Oreenville, S. C., as guests 

MINDREADING 
Crv-UI Oazlni und Itlllrt RridInR. m done hjr wrll- 
knimn rnlijxlatnrrs taiiKht In my Isiok. I’rlir. 
t'. PR.XKK. Ilex 2SX. Station .\.. Ito.tnn. Max*. 

ENTERTAIN WITH MAGIC- SomI im 
for t'limhlnatlon l><'l.anil amt Wizard 
Poll. .V wnnilrr Or arml JV fiir H 
rxrliulTe aerrrta. Ttlik lloi* ami I.lst 
fri-r I'lril Mazlr santed. I.INI>- 
IIOHST MAOIO SHOP. 1339H S. 
llrnadway, Ht. Louis, Missouri. 

of Dante, the magician. After the per¬ 
formance Hilliar and Pollie remained in 
the magician’s dressing room until after 

a.ni swaiipiiig yarns and talking magic. 
It was Hilliar who, while first edittsr of 
Thr Siihiiij-, gave Harry Jansen (Dante) 
his hrst lesson in magic, and Hilliar 
writes that he is mighty proud of his 
pu|)il. 

Hilliar states; "Dante has developed 
into the ideal magician—in fjict, tlie ease 
with which he ac<-ompllshed Itis ‘marvels’ 
Is almo.'t uneanny. Kffects that oth-r 
magicians have presented laboriously 
Dante puts over with grace that would 
have brought admiration from the late 
lamented Ale.vandi-r Herrmann. Whether 
introducing some of the Thurston or 
K* liar effects, or entertaining liis audi¬ 
ence with novelties of his own, l)ante l.s 
equall.v at home. Mr. Whitmire, man¬ 
ager of the theater at (Ireenville. said to 
me: "He l.s some magician, Hilli.ar; the 
best that ever played here, and when I 
get my new theater ready I want Dante 
to be my opening attraction.’ 

"Not a single hitch occurred during 
the two hours and a half that Dante wa.s 
<in the stage, and his whole performance 
was a blend of mystery, mirth, show- 
niansliip and delightful entertainment. It 
Is no wonder that Thursti#i has selected 
Dante as his ultimate successor, for his 
ts-r.sonal magnetism, hi.s profound knowl¬ 
edge of real magic, subterfuge and mis¬ 
direction. plus a charming appearance 
and personality stamps him. in my 
(>|iinion, as the great magician of the 
future.’’ 

Kelly Wins Praise in Kenton 

George Marquis Kelly, who played two 
nights recently in Kenton. O.. won con- 
sideruhle praise at tlie hands of his audi- 
eiicis and in the local press. His efforts 
Were new in p<ilnt of presentation to the 
patrons Notable among his tricks was 
the newspaper test in which 10 news¬ 
papers Were given to the audience and 
tlun one of them was chosen by lot as 
was also the page and column of text. 
A previously examined and washed slate 
sat on the edge of the stage and imme¬ 
diately the pjtper, page, column and same 
words begun appearing on the slate, 
^lessages written by the audience and 
retained In their pockets were read, while 
Kvelyn. ’'Kngland's mistress of mysterv’’, 
gave proof of her psychic ability. The 
rest of the program included everything 
from my.stifying card tricks to the con¬ 
cluding Chinese torture cell in which 
Kvelyn was placed and 12 swords run 
thru' it under the eyes of a committee 
of 12. 

Magic and Magicians 

.\fler investigating "Margery". Poston 
tie dium, for more than a year. Thr 
Si iriifilir A mrrirftii'if Committee on Psy- 
ebi<- Phenomena rendered a verdict last 
week to the effect th.-it the most famous 
medium since Palladino h.as failed to 
I>rodiice any evidence "of supernormal 
lihenoniena." 

Tr.xinc for the J2.5ffl prize offered by 
the above-mentioned publication ".Mar- 
gery’’, who In private life is known a.s 
.Mrs. l.,e Rol G. Crandon. wife of a 
Boston physician, gave scores of sittings 
ti> the (i\e investigators who fornmd the 
conimiftee. She puzzled them far more 
than any of the mediums who jireeeded 
her In effort to win the award, but, ac¬ 
cording to the investigators, she 'was 
unable to shi'W anything supernormal 
und* r eonditions excluding fraud. The 
case in iiarticiilar Is now marked "closf d". 
and tlie committee will jiroceed to 
examine other aspirants for the prize 
mon*'y and the stamp of the committee 
attesting genuineness. 

I-'otir of tlie committee voted to veto 
"Marg<-ry's’’ claim, while the fifth, H*-re- 
ward C.irrington, wont on record as be- 
lieving h* r genuine. Three of the others. 
Dr. Walter Pranklin Prince, Daniel K. 
• ’omsiock anil Dr William McDoiigall. 
I *>nciirr*-d in the opinion that "Margerv" 
fnibd to give jxisitlve evid*-nce of any 
unusual gift.s. Harry H*>u<lini. the fift'i 
of 111*' inxe.stigalors. had already jiro- 
noun*ed the medium as a fraud and 
allegid that he liad proof of qu.'ickery. 
.Midges Prin<-e. Comsto<k and M*-Dougal!. 
altho they expn'ss their dlslx-lief, deny 
tliat Houdini ,-xi»<'sed anvthing. 

Of all the mediums that came tind'-r 
the notice of tlie committee “Margery’’ 
was the most promising at llrsf. Her 
efforts were entluisi.asfii-.ally received bv 

the committee. .\s long as she controlled 
the situation the effects produced were 
remarkable. That she was from private 
life and not <-onnected with others in 
hiring out her talents was anoth* r thin-g 
in her favor. In the opitiion of the com¬ 
mittee. At the time there w.as a pre¬ 
sumption against those who earned their 
living by producing phenomena. Mal- 
«-olm Bird, secretary of the conimitte", 
who has sini-e resigned as one of th- 
editors of Thr SririiHfir Ainrriran to 
take up oth*-r work he long had under 
consideration, wrote of “Margery's" work 
•■arly in the invi*stigation and oomnif-nt* *! 
f*n her personality and charm. First 
published accounts of her work said that, 
without being caught cheating in any 
manner, she had catiscd the siiontanfous 
appearances of many lights, had wafte*! 
window p*jles thru the arms and legs of 
the investigators. wrecked cabinets, 
thrummed invisible string instruments 
and played the piano with invisible 
lingers. “Margery", wrote Bird, "seem.s 
to make progress toward rock-ribbed 
demonstration.” 

The statement given out at the con¬ 
clusion of the investigation last week 
tleclares: "AVe have shared in the labo.s 
of the committee, which has devoted <'i 
large amount of time and careful obser¬ 
vation to this case, affording every 
facility for the production of phenomena. 
M'e have observed phenomena, the method 
of production of which we cannot in 
every case claim to have discovered. 
But we have observed no phenomena of 
which we cannot assert that they could 
not have been produced by normal means, 
altho we have looked for such pheno’n 
I na patiently and with open minds. It 
is obvious that we cannot prove that th*- 
’medium’ never has produced and never 
can or will produce sup» rnornial plienom- 
tna. But in our opinion we have affordd 
the medium ample opportunities for th*' 
demonstration to us of such phenomena 
and no such demonstration has hitliert i 
been made. 

"Therefore we report that. In f>ur judg¬ 
ment. the ’medium’ is not cnlitkd to the 
award of the prize.” 

Craig Under New Bureau 

Chas. H. Craig, working under the 
auspices of the Columbia Lyceum Bureau, 
of St. Joseph, Mo., still has a number of 
dates to fill in Nebraska, Kansas, 
Missouri and Iowa. 

His program will be about the same, 
consisting of sleight-of-hand deceptlon.s, a 
ventriloqui.st argument, a bit of fun for 
the kiddies, rag pictures, a series of weird 
illusions. "The Menace of Fake Spiritual¬ 
ism" and’’AVhere?"—.\n Amazing rilmax. 
t’raig states that he is drawing nice 
iTowds. 

“Phenomena’s” Record Run 

Master Magicians 
Pcrminent addreu cardt of olzo litttd bolow 

Mill b» printed at the rate it $2 each iniertion 
Acreoted for 2S or S2 Moeko only. 

Mystic Clayton 
Keyonh All Queetl ei 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST, 
Caro The Billboard. 209 Putnam Bldg.. Now York. 

LAU R AN T 
"THE MAN OF MANY MVSTERICaL’* 

Redpath MauaarmeTit Permanent aditreeo, 
10322 Seuth Weed Street. Ckiroto, III. 

r LEVANS'MAGIC SHOP 
THE RUNAWAY QUEEN and 

THE BASHFUL QUEEN 
Tuo Tri'ks of 3 rari-i earh. with Qiiwn !n 
c.’iiter. In on^ Queen disappears—in other 
Queen turns hai-k to si»eitators. Tvro giMml 
Tri'ks for o0('» puatpald. Maite with UUyclo 
cards. 
321 West Madison Street. CHICAGO. 
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Phenomena, "the man with X-ray eyes", 
w rites, calling attention to the iimisii il 
record he set during the season of lt'22- 
r.i24 in Cleveland. O. During that .'.ea- 
son he played .^7 weeks in 20 diffi'rent 
theaters, 27 weeks being return enc.ige- 
ments. In all he gave 57 matinees for 
ladies only, 20 Saturiiay and 50 Sunday 
matinees. ' and night perform:!nces. 
To this he added 110 extra night per- 
formames, making a record total of 6’.ii 
performances. ;ind. Phenomen.a. adds, h*' 
is not thru with •''levcland. and is e\t*-n*l- 
ing engagements there well into 1!'75. 

Magic Notes 

M'ord from Detroit has it that Fran''is 
.<*-<>tt and Petti, formerly F. S<-ott and 
Company, have developed sev* ral origi¬ 
nals to their turn and are lUHiked fop ;i 
number of weeks in that city. The 'Ire.it 
Bl.ackstone played there recently and the 
Si-otts ''c.-iught" a couple of his per¬ 
formances. 

George Schulte, author of for 

Wi'.nrd.t, was a caller at the H C. Kva*:- 
Magic Shop. Cliirago, hist week. Dllier 
r*-* i iit visitors w* r** T.,;i Tour. com* d • 
magle ai't n*>w pl.iying in Cliic:igi>: Dr 
Tarbell; j^izell. gyi>sy inent:i1 t*'lepa- 
thisi : Boh C.ysal, psychic expert; W. C 
Turtle. m:igi<'ian and meinher 1. B. M. . 
Mr. l’ow* rs. iirodnetion manag*r for Fr"il 
Stone; John t'ims. waitch wiz.ard. :inil 
Bert Karles. Mr. Karb-s was on liis way 
to Knrop*’ and :ucei>ted .a commission 
from tb*' Magic Shop to dig up Kuropean 
tricks and novclti<s. 

‘EASY" LESSONS IN HYP- 
NOTISM. 

r.implete I'nur.c Ouurinteed. 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St., Breoklyn. N. Y. 

1OC J T • I Expleined end ejC 1Z5 Lard Incks muxtrated. 25c 
COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulten St.. Broeklyn. New Yerk. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
Thai are abxuliitely Kiianiiitff I. Free eempiee. Writ, 
me today. C D. BlAXKJiLVSinp. .kiirian. W. Vt. 

SECRETS OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Inrliitlin;; Sure-Klrc ll«M>k. 2... 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

THEATRE DRAPES 
Tint please ,vour purse ard your piit>Iic. FREED 
SCENERY STUDIOS. INC.. 723 7th Ave.. New York. 

HOW TO READ PEOPLE’S MINDS! 
Illustrated Bo<.k. 2.S'. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

R I fill RPOT Bias Smith trying Ay«.. 
O. L. UlLDt.. ! chlrage. III. PhM*. Bey. 

*^, 0522. Marie. Rae Pirturee. CryeUl.. EbcaiM. 
w Feather Flowerx. Blue Prints, el •. Ail Cat- 

V Balugs and 7 tlnr Optical Pelualons, 2.'ic. 

MAGIC IVIYSTERY 
lllustratttl retains, liH’ 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fulton Stroot. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
Sew PafalrsTue Xn 33 for etimp 

580 Mixeachuxetta Avenue. Cambridg*. “31" MMm 

MAGICIAN AND HINDU COSTUMES 
Jeweled Turban'*. hej*iiifully iledirate*!. $2 * **ii. saline 
and broeades. Wil.l Man fur I'll .'<h**w, eomplete. Silk 
l..ire itpanivh Shawl-. f!'*.nil; Kintirol'lere'i. iJ.-.ilO; 
Chine.e Mamlirln foal-. Embroldere*!. Jin.im; Skins. 
FT.■'ll; larae Black S.itiii 1‘anel.s. <i*ild K.mbroidered. 
B2.00; .Satin Man l.irin Hats $2 nil. $3.bn. 

STANLEY. 306 West 22d St.. New Yerk. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the ManuTeeturen. Loereet priee*. Bw- 

gilne In fsed Apparatua. LIST irkn. 
R S. 6CHL0S8ER MAGIC CO.. 

957-959 Sixth Ayenu., New Ywk. N, V. 

FELSMAN’S MAGIC 
Marie Tricks for the pni-ket. parlor an*I stare. leirr- 
est assortment In the world. Immen-e stock and Im¬ 
mediate shipments. I.arre (wronilerfiitlv I1lustrate<ll 
Professional f italor. 2V. Book of fard Tricks. 2'*c. 
Thiir-ion's Book of Pocket Triiks, 2.’*c. Book of Coin 
Tritks. 30c, postpaid. 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN 
Windsor.Cliften Hetel Lebby. 

Mnnrae and Wabash, Oegt. 12. CHICAGO, ILL. 

!! ONE DOLLAR!! 
Huy* ijr nrwpxt hpit little trl-k rtfr .\nT pfr«on %»rlir a in ordinary rv'to tahlrt 
ultli rarb«>n pain^r bf^nr.ith. llul, ln9t« ,ti) of rarlHin dupll ate of what \* h Dully wrlttm. the rarbi^n n>pv 

to he a PIUKt'T .\NSWEH to the per.'eon s real question. A KKAL SHOi'K VKOPl'OKU! KASY’ 
I»ONK A.NYWIU.HK. 

Ot H NEW rATALO<5 NO. « JI'ST LKWINO rUESS’l A whirlwind of mystical enllghUnment. 
Price, 50c. Or, icmi a dolUr hill f«>r ’'StTlrlt .\n!*w'rr** and rataL'tf winhtned. 

THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO.. 334 S. San Pedrt St.. Lat Antelct, Cahfernla. 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIFS 
Feature .9iXa In Mb.d Reedirr isr<1 
Rplntuallem. I-arge etock Rem gi'al- 
lly Pr*nnpt ebtp'%:er'w L^rre Illua- 
trated Prclesslonal Catalog. Wc. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oegt. 0. 140 8. Dcarbera St., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

BE A MAGICIAN 
C,:re show,. Earn bi; m<in- 
■y either on wage t, at 
home. Seri lOc for nut 
.rae ea‘a:.'CUe of all tha 

latest Tr; ns, Wlgn Ilan*l- 
ruff-. Mall Bag. Rtralt- 
la *>*;. Milk Can. Mind- 
RisiJinr, exe. 

FREE—Large Die Box with 525 ardir. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
Oegt. 548. OSHKOSH. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE —One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consscutivs times, one line acrose two columns.$36.00 
28 ** u u « <i << <> .. 18.50 
13 ** m t$ tt u ti M 

NEW YORK CITY 
*•-" •• Braadvviy Newly FurnlMitd anS DacarataS_Cirela 705i 

*“.ER'CA HOTEL..ISO We*t 47th St. Bryant (|US4 
HOTEL. .SI Lexingtan Ave. (Cor. 25th St.> Modarata Priiae_Madieon Square 05*’l 

.S*" '^*** b'way .SI.00 up.Phuna. Penn 7?'>7 

DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 West 49th St. Bryant 8710 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 48th St. (epa N. V. A ).Uokawanna 6090-6031 
GRAND HOTEL. Frem $2 ua. Breadway and 3lit St.Longatre 4100 
HOTEL hermitage Frem $2 up. Times Squarr. 42d St. and 7th Aw Phone. Chiiiirrine 2700 
.^51^*- NAO*'! 125 St cor. Park Ave (Opp. N. Y. C. Sta ) il >0 up Sp»«. to Pref. .Hartrm 1456 

times square From $2 up 255 W. 43d 9t. (W. ef B'way)_Lark.twanna dO.'O 
HJJOSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 4 
KERMAC HOTEL .208 Wett 43d St (Just West of Broadway) . ChicKering 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Weat 44th St .Phene. Brysnt 1647 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Cirtle 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Fram $2 up .7th Asa. and 3tth St.FitrRoy 6463 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 46th St. .Bryant 5363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .778-80 Eighth Ava .Bryant 0554 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 306-10 West 5let St . Circle 8048 
PEREMOND APTS..114-6 W. 47th St New Bldg 2-3 Roomi .Housekeeping. Moderate Bryant 2 7; 
THE ADELAIDE ....754-756 Eighth A»e Bryant 8450-nr,',| 
YANOIS COURT..241 W. 43d 8t. (Times Sq.)..l. 2. 3. and 4 Rooms, Houtck'p'g Latkawaitna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
341 WEST 5I8T STREET Heoaefceapinf Apts . Sinqle and Deubit Rsame. 17 ta $16..Circle 33/6 
MANSFIELD HALL .228 W. 50th St..Cirtle 8170 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL FRANKLIN.Franklin and Eutaw Sti.Spwlal Theetrleal Ratte 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart ef Theater Oiatrict Spec. Theat. Patet 381 Tremont St.... Bench 5650 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..One ta Five Minutes to Alt Thtateri..315 Trement St...Bearh 8i'’0 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Proletsional Rates .Haymarket 4956 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
BARNES HOTEL. 324 Pearl St. ProTest<enal Rates. Reetaurant 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Main Street. Center Theal'e Oiitrlct.Seneca 3353 
RALEIGH HOTEL...354 Franklin EL. . .Parlor. Bedraem and Bath.. Thaatrleil Rttet...Raataur>nt 

CHICAGO. ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph and Welle Stt. . Phene. Mein 3302 
HOTEL LUZERNE....2604 N. Clark St., at Center St., Opp. LInrnIn Park Phrne, Lincoln 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA. .600 North Dearborn St. . .Phone. Oearhern 1136 Sncciol Ratee to Perfermera 
HOTEL RICE.755 N. Dearborn St.10 Minutes Walk frem Inna.Phene. S'lp. 8363 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT.Wabash at Roosevelt Rd.. One BIcek te I. C. Depot.Phone, Har. 7582 
RALEI6H HOTEL .646 N Dearborn St. Phene, Denrbern 2430 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. 217 N. Clark St, in the Leap Ratea frem $1.00 ua Phena. Dearbera 5249 

CINCINNATI. O. 
HOTEL CLWOOO.B. W. Car. 0th and Vina.Special Rate* ta Prefeaeltn.Canal 810 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5th Street .Mala 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eualld, near 14th Street.Naar Pltyhouia Square 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltimore Street.Near All Theatraa 

DETROIT. MICH. 
ANGLETERRE HOTEL.40 Charlatte, near Woedward.Professienil Ratea.Cherry 2550 
BLAKEWOOD HOTEL. 3549 Woedward Ave.Special Theatrical Ratee.Glandalo 7|4I 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new management.).Theatrical Rates .Cadillae 0510 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern) Opp. B. F Keith’s Tempi* Thea.. Sper. Thca. Ratea. Cherry 1066 
FURNISHED ROOMS ... 74 Edmund Place Singlg. 56.00 up; Deubit. 58 00 up ...Cherry 5531 
GRAND UNION HOTEL Offering Sperlal Thertrical Ratea ... Corner Third and Jrffersrn 
HOTEL EDISON.140 SiWey St.Single 58 00 up; Deuhle, $11 00 up.Cadillac 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.In Heart of Downtown Distrirt.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Opp. Gayety Stage Entrance . .Cadillae 1962 
HOTEL MORRIS. .120 Montcalm, W... Single. $8. $10. 112; Double. $16. 112. $14. ..Cadillat 2504 
HOTEL OXFORD.. On Woodward Ave., Cer. Larned St.. ...Spc iai Theatrical Rates_ Main 5^5 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE.Randolph and Monroe.510.00 Single; $12.00 Double.Cherry 0095 
MONROE HOTEL.62 Henry St.Special Theatrical Ratee.Cherry 8128 
SANDERS HOTEL.Case, at Columbia.100 Roemi. lOO Baths Sneelal Theatrical Ratag 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 High St., West.Attractive Rates.Cherry 3917 

EL DORADO, KAN. 
McConnell hotel.European.New, Modern.$1.00 and up. Ratee.Main and First 

FREEPORT, ILL. 
SENATE HOTEL.Catoring Etpeeially ta Perfarmtra 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PA.NTLtNO HOTEL.Special Conveniences for Professionals..*..With Bath, $2.50 and up 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL.143-5 S. 3d St.Rooms, $1.00 up.Spec, wookly rates.Bell $574 

HOLYOKE. MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..Csntral Thaat. District. Singlt, $1.25; Double. $2. With Bath. Sin., $2; Dhl., $110 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
HOTEL VIRGINIA.Cer. Forsyth and Clay Sts..Near to Everything.$1.00 and op 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimera .. Central Thoatrieal Diltrlot.Rataa from $1.58 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Rates, $5.50, $6 and $7. Single; $8 to $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Halt Block from Orpheum and Gayoty Theatraa.Pred. Rataa 

LA SALLE. ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firtproerf.Near Theatart.Thoatrieal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL NORTHERN....Second, near Hill....Ratos. $9 Sin., $12 Dbl.; with Both, $12 Bln.. $15 Dhl. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Lotlle)_0th and Court PI.Same Minarsmont... .Prtf. Ratot 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.410 Locust St., apposito B. S 0. Depot.Phena 9078 

MILWAUKEE, WI8. 
NEW DAVIDSON HOTEL.... 147-149 Third St.Rates: $9 and $10 SIngla. $12 and 114 Douhia 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SAVOY HOTEL .44 Mulberry St...Center all Theaters. S., $8 up: D.. $12 up Tel.. Market 2197 
HOTEL PULLMAN_47-49 Sfuth Street... Theat. Rates. $6 Single. 112 Double... Mitchell 3881 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ave.. at 16th.Every Room with Bath.Poplar 4235 
HIRSH'S HOTEL_ $8 08 Weekly; with Bath $12.816 Walnut St. Phene. Walnut 8035 
LAFAYETTE HOTEL. Broad St. at Arch Private Bath. Running Water in all Rooma..Locust 450$ 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT ...417 Penn Ave... Specitl Retea...Reoma by Day or Week 

providence. R. I. 
THE AMERICAN HOUSE .146 Fountain St...$5. $6. $7 per week sin.’. $8. $10. $12 per week dbl. 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Center of Everything.W. E. Hoekott. Manager 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Presa Sts.Crockott 8975 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL MeKINLEY (Fermarty Metropola).... 12th and Morgan Thoatrieal Rataa Central 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS....Sid Shaw, Mgr.Mth and Chestnut Sts.Central 8590....Theatrical Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS, 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Opposite Union Depot.Thoatrieal Haadguirten 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and John Street Loading Theatrical Hotel Speelal Rataa to the Profateion 

UTICA. N. Y. 
YATES HOTEL..Bodt Bet In Utica 2 BIks to Thea...All convonloneon Spat. Rata..Phono 4219 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL..CanmiMt to Stations.Singlt. $1.50; OouMa, $2.50 and Un 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. A/. StIBT 

BMUI.IX, Feb. 5.—S:im Gest, AiiieiuMn 
iiiipre.sariu anti brother of .Morris 
tiest. has engaged Mine. \ era -Man- 

rina-Fress, wife of I’rof. Fress, of the 
Curtis Conservatory, I'liiladt l|ilii.i, lor a 
cuneelt tour of tlie Cniled .Sl.il.s. .\liiu-. 
Fress is one of tlie Fress Trio. lUeorati I 
hy all Itie crowned heads of lliiroiie lor 
their musical ability. .Mine. Fit .<s gave 
a series of coneeris in lierlin diiriiiK the 
jireseiit .season with lier accii.stom< d .‘^uc- 
et.vis. Sam Gest is iiernuinentiy located 
in Uerliii in theatric:il biisiiic.ss.’ 

(.’apt. llertram .Mills w;is a visitor this 
week together with .Mr. and .Mis. Schu¬ 
mann from CopeiihaRcii. Speaking of his 
(.•lympia Circus in l.ondon .Mills says th'it 
the jiast season was the best lie ever 
had. 

Cireiis Krone lui.s booketl 25 .•Vinericaii 
Indians and cowboys thru tlie .Miller 
I’rotliers for his forthcoming season, 
starting ne.vt month in .Munich, where the 
show is w iiiti ring. They are due to iir- 
ii\e in Hamburg I''ebruary 27. Krouo 
has invited alt the big Lteilin, .Munich 
and Hamburg dailies to semi a repi''-- 
si Illative to Hamburg on his expense that 
d;iy to meet the first huge contingent of 
leal Indians and cowboys since tlic da."s 
of Iluifalo Hill. The Circus Krone is 
the only ihree-rlng clrcUs in Kurope, with 
tl.e large.-t number of .'ininetl.-; of any 
Cerman enterprise. 

The Flying Codonas are n terrific hit 
at the Winiergarten, making their initi.il 
appeiiraiice in Herlin, being booked here 
until March 31. Their act is proclaimed 
by the managv iiH-nt and by the local prcs.s 
iis the foremost of its kind ever seen here 
and is drawin? large crowds, .\nolher 
.\nierican act in tlie current Wint, rgarieu 
bill is that of the Nathann iirolhers, 
eoinedy roller skaters, vvlio are playing a 
tpiick return date, having he. n here only 
hist .August. They tvtister a splendid 
hit again. Others are The .Mogador Troupe 
of .Arabian tuinbh-rs; Lingha Singh, eo.i- 
jurer; Harry Uochez’s Monkey Music 
H;ill; Joe and Willy, eccentrics; Sl\ 
G;ilenos. acrobats; Feuiina Quartet, vocal 
and instrumental; the Mongadors, French 
jugglers ; Hella Siris. daiuer, and The It* 
John Tiller Girls. A very good show, 
but without one single German act. 

Circus Huscli is doitig well with another 
hnrge proiliiction, /.m/i/ Ilatniltun. In ad- 
tlition tlieie are Charles I.«-eb's Flying 
Monkeys. Clu-ster Hieck in hi.s sp,-c- 
tacular cycle stunt. The Johns. baUiicers, 
ami a score of equestrian acts. 

Manager Adolf A'ogel has certainly not 
spared any expense in making the Wal- 
halla one of tlie neatest and most com¬ 
fortable vaudeville houses of Berlin, 
where audit ne»s can enjoy a fiist-rate 
sliow at moderate scales. Breitbart. who 
is headlining this month and is proving 
a draw, says he is booked for Kiigland 
ami .Ameriea. opening soon at the London 
t'oliseum. Another good act is Ryan ami 
Iturke, Knglish triple bar w Ith trampc'lin ’. 
appearing lo re for the first time. Others 
:ire The Three Ramblers, jugglers; Hugo 
Hraesel. musical; Four Janowskys, aert- 
b:it.s; Dr. -Angelo's Living Jewels, and 
.AleX Stlmmer, comedian. Adolf Vog,-l 
also controls the Central at Dresden, 
Crvstal Falace in Ix-ipzig and the Fuer- 
ste'nh of .Magdeburg, all first-class vaudi - 
ville houses. 

The first local picture house to stage 
a revue is the .Alhambra Schoeneberg, 
doing capacity busln*-ss with a produc¬ 
tion called Hrre Revue. Fortunately for 
vaudeville artistes most Berlin movies 
with additional attractions have only 
small stages, otherwise the revue craze 
would soon attack the other cinemas as 
w«dl. 

The Fox Film Corporation has leas- d 
the Pahnenhaus on Kurfuerstendanun to 
jiresent superfihns on the Berlin Broad¬ 
way In American style, with one or two 
vaudeville acts in addition. Judging from 
the reception accorded so far the house 
seems to be in for excellent business. 
In the current program are The Ara 
Sisters, well-known American dancers, 
who are somewhat handicapped by the 
small stage. 

The Ufa has declared a dividend of six 
per cent for the past year. A new film 
has just hi-en started. The nrnflemnx- 
Chnprrott. with I.illian Hall-Davles, well- 
known British screen star, and Nigel Bar¬ 
rie. Anglo-American actor, in leading 
p:irts. 

Quo Vndls Is in its seventh consecutive 
week at the Primus Palace. 

.S/ic, Fir Rider-Haggard’s famous nov¬ 
el. is 1). ing screened here at the Zoo 
studio of the Kfa. with numerous Knr- 
lish actors and :n'tr<sses Rettv Blythe 
will play the title role and Carlisle Black- 
well the hading male part. 

Maximilian Slad< k. manager of the 
flro.sse Schauspielhaus. has acquired the 
Berliner Theater, opening September I 
with operetta. 

The latest legitimate flop is T.ew' T’r- 
v.antzow’s Tu iihrn at the Ko> niggraet- 
•/er Street Theater. Tt Is hy the same 

author who wrote irrca Afirtrxrn. In 
spite of Carola Toelle in the leading part 
the play is unconvincing and dreary. 

With regard to the many failures recent¬ 
ly our foieiuost producers (Max Uelii- 
liardt, Jessiiei, Hricli Kngel. Juergeii 
Fehiing and Ludwig Beigei ) maintain 
that there is no audience >et for the new 
style drama which is considered revolu- 
tiouaiy in parts and expressionistlc in 
staging, but tliis audience is bound to 
come. If. they say, old plays are con 
tinually revived it will mean the end 
of it, for neither the new public will 
come nor the old stay. 

The Crosse A'olks Oper. altho virtual¬ 
ly f jiil.-^heil. htill iiumhers 170 artists 
end iiiu.-iicians. and is making a strong 
appeal to its mimerous ailmirers to a.s- 
si.st them in :irrangiiig short stands iii 
some of the .'iihurbaii theaters and in 
i'ot.«d;im. The first series of perform- 
iincc.s will shortly be given at the Steglit.; 

Feliloss Park, opening with Der tiarhi-r 
1 Oil seviUa, under Leo Blech's coniluctor- 
.sliip. 

“Lost Tribe” Figures in Debate 

Ottawa, Gan., Feb. 20.— During the 
l);ist three weeks local ne\v.>.p;ip»rs hav- 
been carrying an intensive debate be¬ 
tween the Ottawa branch of the Retail 
Men'hauts’ Association of Canada and 
AV. H. Naylor re|»resenting the J. M 
Pond Company of New York The Pond 
Comp:iiiy s,-. ur<-d a li>cal theater for a 
we»ks .showing of the film. The Lout 
Trihe, tinder the reputed auspices of the 
Victorian Order t>f Nurses, the pre¬ 
liminary .•iiiiioUMcements stilting that the 
showing was tor the benefit of the nurses’ 
fund. The It. M, A. claimed that the 
iiur.ses’ futul share would only be one- 
tliird of tlie net after unusually lieavy 
management, theater and film rental ex¬ 
penses w- re met. The Pond representa¬ 
tive staled that the film had been 
brought to Ottawa hy arrangement with 
the V. O. N and nt its request after the 
Nurses’ .-Association annual appeal for 
funds had been sent out to the general 
Tiiihlic and had met with iwor response. 
The film showed all last week, but the 
attendance did not meet with expecta¬ 
tions. 

Theda in “Unchaste Woman” 

Hollywood, Feb. 20.—Tlu da Bara, who 
has b< en retired from the screen for 
Several years, will return in The Vnchnutc 
^\'olltan, which Chadwick Pictures Cor¬ 
poration will soon make at HolIywiKu!. 
She will ai»p<‘ar in the role made fa¬ 
mous by Kmilv Stevens In the Broadway 
hgitimate production . 

AVork will .soon start on Amcrlcoii 
Pluck, George AValsh’s next starring 
vehicle. Other Chadwick films to be 
made at the AVest Const are The S'un~ 
shine of Paradise AUeti, Denman Thomp¬ 
son's story, and The Koniame of an Ac¬ 
tress. 

Choristers Boost Business 

Boston, F<h. 16.—The manager of the 
T-ancaster Theater, a picture house In the 
North Knd, has hit upon a novel scheme 
to boost business for the house on Satur¬ 
day aftermsins. Every Saturday morning 
youngsters from the neighborhood gather 
at the theater armed with song books, 
and, under the direction of an Instructor. 
r< hearse clior.'il society programs which 
they present to the patrons in the after¬ 
noon. 

Zoe Barnett, who recently concluded 
an operatic tour of the South in Carmen 
and .lldn, has recelv*‘d an offer to ap- 
p*-ar as the prhiia donna in a new oper¬ 
etta that Is abotit to be produced on 
Broadway, and will probably accept. 
Miss Burnett was on her way to her home 
In Los Angeles for a rest when the of- 
ft r was telegraphed to her. She and 
her husband. AVIlliam Pinkham. have 
le «'n devoting their sitare tinie to writing 
sei-narlos anil have had (x»nsiderable suc¬ 
cess in that line. 
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Flynn, Sullivan and Smith, ^\’h)tnc■y anil 
A\ ' st, Beat'll ami »Ji>uld. ruiiiiniiu.'.'- an i 
Hunt, I'atton and Itei ii, Coiii.stiHk an I 
lOiiKlestoii, Mullen and Lebarr, Klynn an I 
l.Mitey, Conway and Mack, Bras.-ell an I 
Gardner, Coffey and Burke, Markha .i 
and Goldie, Morrissey Brothers, Black 
man Brothers, Phillips Brothers, Parke 
Brothers, Whipplet Twins, HiitRin- 
Brothers, Elliot Brothers, Hennessey 
Brothers, Delinanning Brothers and thi 
Carey Brothers. 

How come—nnthlm? from “Zip" 
He seems to be troubled with 
wrltis” 

Lew Green, burnt cork artiste, now 
tabloid, is said to be itching ... 
H :4a. Lew doubles in the band. 

“Doc” Whitham and “Chet” Mills are 
now broadcasting from Station WFBL. 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

tYonder if "Uncle” Joe Hatfield is 
hiliernating at Hot Springs, Ark.'.' ib' 
and Hi Tom Long sent out many a sliow 
irom that town—Imaginary ones. 

By EDWARD J. GALLAGHER 
Charles VT. Seymour of Pawhusk.^. 

Ok., sends this beautiful blurb for Lasses 
White’s select troupers: “I met the shon 
in Tulsa and made a three'day visit on 
the show. The boys are all in high 
spirits and full of pep. It's just the sort 
of stuff that makes the show go jvc 
with a bang from the first curtain. 
There Is not a dull moment In the entire 
lierformancc. Tulsa’s audiences took the 
show on with open arms and at Bartles¬ 
ville, which is one of Lasses’ strongholds, 
the cr/)wd simply went Into convulsions 
over the many funny lines and scenes. 
Doss. White, D:,n Holt and all the end 
men are registering bigger than ever, and 
the singing is of the highest type. Carl 
Dentlon is simply knocking ’em dead in 

Dan Quinlan, premier interlocutor and his part. It is one of the best balanc* d 
producer of many of the best minstrel minstrel companies I have witnessed, and 
creations in years gone by. now appear- I never missed one that was in any way 
ing with McIntyre and Heath on the possible to reach by running, riding or 
Keith Time, advises that the new pro- walking,” 
ductlon in which these two eminent to- - 
medians will make their final bow to the 
American public is to be in no sense a 
minstrel production but an entirely orig- £(,{.1 comments t^uIlv '’'\I\*‘^o^^^ 
inal and unique type of show which the Vpi.,,:.,'’ ’r'.rr’n, * iii 
team will term ”an evening s ent. rtain- ml, f i If 

without fi inrini»*nt ** g\c« hftV© mention. Cl rillitfr* <i ft w Oi tnC oU* 

cording to Quinlan this in its. if will ThUoanU 
make it original. At tiie prop, r time, he f,*?® ivhmn' ' omJttaH* 

: details .08 to the cliaracter of the ™,r,Lr ii. c,, oH 
shoo/ Thrill hA f»ivpn tfi thp t^rpvM itfHicmDor tiHhG ^ooQ Oiutlmcrs. 
show will be given t> the ire... Baldwin and Daley, the Hottentots: Gor¬ 

don and Lick, musical artistes; Topa. k 
Following is the rost.-r of the band and rnd Ste le, Matth. \vs and Bulger, P.ill.-s 

orchestra with the John K. Van Arnam and Ciis.^lc. Burke Brothers. Barton and 
Minstrels: Glenn Beckley, director and Van L.'«r. R. M. f’arroll. Dancing John 
trumpet: Patrick Pouliot, piano ami Drew. Swift and Chase, musicians; M"- 
horn; Del Paciulll, violin and sax.; Bliss Avoy and May, Bench and Kennedy 
Williamson, piano, clarinet and sax.; Bobby Gavlnr. Hamlin and Hamli i 
Bert Guthrie, banjo, accordion and truin- Bryant and Saville, musical act: Vidoe 
pet; Francis Mutto, flute and piccoPi; Haines. All of whom I knew in 
Fred Duplle, trumpet and oboe, Fritz days gone by when I worked under th" 

.Gartelle, horn; Carl Babcock, trombone; name of Johnny Howard and worked 
George Collison. trombone and vl.da ; on the bUl with some of the above. And 
Tom P’eeley, baritone and cello; Bill who remembers the National Trio' 
Conklin, tub.i; Harry Eynon, sousaphone. Frank D Byran, Nellie Forrester and 
bassoon and string has,®; 'Slipf.iot ’ ('.iiiiert Moulten (some comedy act, be- 
Cllfton. bass drum, and cymb.Tls; Harry peve me!) of 35 years ago? it does on. 
Richards, snare drum and traps. The pood to read of the good oldtimers, an-i 
band IS receiving favorable mention all The Billboard Is the only place wh.-r 
along the route. one can find this good news togeth. r 

. with the latest general news.” 
..„ . ... Charles E. Darling, old-time minstrel 

the San Francisco agent, now living In North Adams, Mass . 
nd. Vt., somebody recalls the following array of song and 
ater into Crawford’s dance teams that worked in blackface m 
as on a side street the yesterdays of minstrelsy: Bryand 

Coffun Bloaaotns and Williams, Gallagher and West. Shef- 
fer and Slarin, Foster and Hughes. Wade 

— and Leolede, Boyd and Sarsfl. Id. Nil s 
writes Frank H. and Evans, Thatcher and Hume. Hurley 

N. C.. “in reading and Marr, Rice and Barton. Cliase and 
ik E. McNish, there Davis. Canfield and Booker, I.,.avend. r 
scrlptlon of his ex- and Price, Pell and Lewis. Keating and 

(Commameationi to ??-?? Optra Ptaee, Ctneirmati. O.) 
Jack Hayes of the Las.^es White Ml i- 

strels continues to put on Jhily H. nderson are the stars on the 
dan. ing numb, rs and slinj-s a nasty cj -j of/ering, and Birmingham 
ijal in me oai u. _ liapers pronoun* ‘ d it one of the superior 

H„cl.-tac« comlra ot the dwiroblc kind, ^ 

Coburn show that while playing in \ al- 
dusta, Ga., the boys were royally enter¬ 
tained by J. P. I'lmer with a bird sup¬ 
per after the night p»-rforniance. The 
feast was served on the stage of tlie 
Strand Theater, the menu including 
quail, rabbit and Georgia’s favorite disli. 
p.)ssutn and sweet potatoes. ”A good 
time was liad by all.” 

’ There must bo a charm In the min¬ 
strel life which contains the nectar of 
eternal youth If one Is lo judge by 
‘Hank’ Brown and hls minstrels,’ says 
'J he AVm,« of Wlieeling, W. Va.. adding 
that all principals of the show hav*? 
had from M to 55 years in the gam.-. 
Brown at 7t heads his own company of 
25. and Includ.d in the roster is hls adds 
son. who is 51, but looks unly half 

A man blacking up to Impersonate a _ 
Negro and leaving hls dialect In the "Doc” Sampson and Joe Lowe, in a 
•Iressing room Is like using a typwriter Billboard offices a few days 
without a ribbon. Neither one creatvs reported that their quartet venture 
an impression. Lse dialect, men. failed to m.-ilerialize and so they decld.-d 

- _ , to frame a two-act. Igttely they have 
Olln Landick, formerly of J. R. \ an been breaking It In around Cincinnati 

Arnain’s Minstrels, played the Temple neighborhood theaters. The team claims 
Theater. Syra< use, N. Y., February 5-8. have originated a song title, viz.: 
’Doc’ Whitham, who has been with Olin fiat Tire Mamma—/’i» Ooinr/ To Olve 
in several minstrel shows, visited hi’n you the Air. They have the melody com- 
nnd reports he is going big in vaudeville, oh t. d and will be using their own verses 

The Chesterfield Minstrels are now 
playing a territory thru Texas th it 
hasn’t had a minstrel show in nigh onto 
40 years. 'Th.it’s trail blazing! 

A1 J. Palmer, formerly with A1 Q. 
Field’s Min.-Htrels, was one of the enter¬ 
tainers at the t.aelurs’ frolic at Okia- 
lionia City February 13. 

We can see B.-rt Swor's f.*et slipping 
.since his visit to the Wi h h Minstrels 
at Philly. .Minstrelsy is calling its own. 
Will it be your own "op’ry", Bert? 

Master Tommy LeZear, who sings 
You're in Lore With t^otne One in N.il 
D'Brien’s troupe, is a youngster for whom 
tliere is great promise. 

Cft 'COMIC” STUMP SPEECHES, c- 
lectures and SERMONS. Mi 

COLLINS CO., 197 Fulton Street. Breoklyii, 
Billy AV. Burke, old-time minstrel, 

called at The Billboard offices wtdie 
passing thru Cincinnati from Oakdale. 
Tenn., to N-w York. Billy, who was at 
the Actors’ Fund Home in Bcrnardsville. 
N. J., for two months last year, fears 
he may have to undergo an operation 
lor an ear affliction. 

MINSTREL SHOW fiUlOC 
^ 3S0 EnJ Men'i Jiikej. 39 Songe. 3 
V (MOirlele Skeirhes, 8 Monolocuet, 4 
|V Stump Sperrhes. beeljee rompIMe In- 

9trU‘-ttflti4 oo sit,;* aiitl I’mcriiB Ar- 
Ttneements, Rehearsals anJ "Make- 
I'p”. frrm .«tart tn flnlitli. 35<?. TUB 
COIAIXS CO., 197 PultOD Street. 

^ Broeklyn, New York. 

NEW THEATERS 
SenJ 8 centi 

atampa far 19:3 
“Minstrel Su<- 
gestlosi*.** Our 
FHEB SERV¬ 
ICE DEPT, 
kelpt you stM* 
yaur •wn aiiaw. 

Hookor-Howe Coktume Co., HavorhIII, Maw, 

fbenle and 
Lliihtlna Kf- 
f*its. W 1 It a 
and EVERY¬ 
TH I N O f.*r 
Minstrel and 
Musical Shows. 

With the recent Incorporation of the 
Zaring Realty Company it was learned 
that work will start soon on the con¬ 
struction of a I.OOO-seat photoplay thea¬ 
ter at Fall Creek boulevard and Central 
avenue. Indianaisilis. Ind. The theater 
will be Egyptian architecture. 

DOUG. FLEMING 

LATEST 
Fite«t and Only Complet* Collactloa M Ba 
kllnatrel Comedy Material In the World. 

MACKES 
MINSTRELSY 

Preliminary plans have been filed for , The 'vas driven FebiuMy 16 
a 20.story theater and office building to Loew-Saenger 'Theater 
bo ertK-t* i at Broad and Locust streets. omce bulldlni? in street. New 
I'hll.Tdi'lphl.a. by the Equitable Realty & Orleans, by the Glover (^nntractlng Coni- 
Holdlng Comoanv pany. Tt Is expected that the theater 
Holding company^_ occupancy by Thanks- 

A theater with a seating capacity of B*ving. _ 
1.500 is to be built In Mt. Libanon. . . 
suburb of Pittsburgh. Pa., at an estl- A campaign which will give Blrming- 
mated cost of $330,000. It is intend' d h.nm. Ala., one of the best equipped little 
that the house be coinplettd by July 15. theaters in the country. Is to be con- 

- ducted In the next few months. Tenta- 
The United Triangle Corporation has tive arrangements call for the erection 

purchased a site In Port Chester, near of a theater with a seating capacity of 
Liberty Square, New York, for a $600,000 600. 
theater, work on which will start in the • ■ 
near future. London’s newest motion picture thea- 

ter. the Capitol, w'lll seat 3.000 persons 
The R. F. Clary Company has under and will house two ballrooms and a 

construction a theater and store building huge restaurant. ’The theater, situated 
at 24th and Ames streets. Omaha. Neb. in the Haymarket, is built on the first 
The theater, a modern fireproof building, floor above the street and will have an 
will have a seating capacity of 800 and orchestra of 50 pieces. 
is to open April 1. - 

London. England, la to have another 
’The Tivoli, the Tri-State Amusement theater which will be built in the Shaftes- 

Coiiipany's ii-w. st theater In Sioux City, bury avenue neighborhood and will b*' 
la., opened February 14. It Is strictly opened by the end of this year. Th.' 
modern in theater architecture and equip- enterprise Is being undertaken by Frank 
inenL I’lirzon wim is the lessee and manager 

of the Playhouse and Wvndham’s theater. 
The seating capacitv will equal that of 
any of the existing London tneaters. 

It Is Ui* moat rsluibl* aollretlon of Hlnstr*! 
Comedr Mittrlal mr pr>‘9*nttil to Ui* Mln- 
ftrel p*i>rei<lon. Tlii* treat book (ontalni: 

oomplet* Mlnatrel Flnt-Pani fot S tnj 
4 end men. a great Mixed Mlnitrel a>id a 
poaltlT* anplitu* winner Femala Mlnetr*!. T 
braecj MInMrel Sarood Parta and FIna.ai. 6 
rtb-tnkllng Mlnsirel Mi>nololiiaa an ' Beol- 
tailon*. hundreds of Omaa-Fira i Wt* and 
Oaxt for Iiuarlm-ator and End Men, alto a 
prai'tli-al Mlnstral Ouids for frodurint an 
up-to-data Mlnatrat parformanr*. 

Tha prira of MArK'S MINiTRET ST 1» 
ONLY ONE IK'LLAR. and jour dcl.ar will 
b* chaa^ullr refunded If thU great bnok of 
Ulnatrtl Coinadj li not totlrtlj aatlaficioiT 

' WM. McNALLY 
I 81 East IZSth SL, NEW YORK 

Within the next few weeks the theater 
in North -Main street. South Bend. Ind. 
will be flnislied and preparations will be 
made for the opening. The seating 
capacity will he 1.600. The Mishawaki 
Theater Corporation Is' the owner. 

.\ndrew Karxas. ofierator of the 
Tralnon and Woodlawn theaters. Chi¬ 
cago. Is to erect what It is claimed will 

, ^ , be the largest cinema theater In that citv 
Jacob Markum. owner of the Tux.di on the site of the Woodlawn Theater 

and Belmont theaters. Tndl.anapolis, • Ind . and adjoining property at a cost of $4,- 
annoiinces that he will hnlld a theater 000.000. The structure, to be six stories 
at Roosevelt avenue and Sheldon street, high, will contain 5.000 seats, with stores, 
that city, with a seating capacity of otflees and apartments above. 

SEND LIST er ncMuiMea-iKisTS son cstimatb 

BROOKSKIS>°t?SX 
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Picked Up by the Page 

wasiii.xerox. .\i!iiAH.\.\i 
1..1XCOLX ami FKKO 1 »or< : LAS.'!, " ha; 
a Ki t at u iurtiv iraI* ami whns.- hirttnla> - 
\vc oclfbratf in binary. -Mr. 1 •miKla.'^- 
is ours, ami shculd bt- brtti-r known ami 
imiri- rfcomiiZfil liy iIk- natinn at laru- 
bta-au.'i*' yf ills r*-lation to tin- immortal 
I.IXCOKN. His iilai <• in liistory i.s slnwiv 
lint surely boim: lixi-d tliru tlie imalium 
of tile lu'oss ami tin- joint l ol. lira*ions of 
tile natal <la>s that oome clos.- tooi thi r. 

I’Al’L. llOlJlXStlN, now rh.im; the 
E>ni><ii>r Jdiiis at tin- .'iLM Str*-et Tlnater. 
iiail tile emam ipaiion piax janiiition as 
pari (f the liir: general piomam eon- 
• lueleil by a numb< r of organizations lx - 
fore the Him-otn monument at I'nion 

!J.A.JACKS0NS mm 
IN TIIF. INTKRKST OF THE 

PIORED ACTOR.SHOH'MAXANnMLSlCIAN^v--;^ e 
^ • OF .AMERICA • 

• SERVICE LEADIN lEVEMENT • 

' Communications to 149} Broadu'ay, Nets' York, N. Y.l 

THUS, the Connies Tnn (Mub Kroim ami Kvelyn Kills. Allie Hufdic.s. Margaret 
tile Colton Club Sliow with others ap- Hubbard Hrown uml Lionel Monagas. 
pear*(l in a performanee for the joint It seems tluit tlie threatened lawsuit 

Action for Bettering 
Performers’ Affairs 

Comtdy Club Meeting Results in Step To 

Eliminate Bad Element From Race 

•T used to sport. I used to fight and I 
used to think plettsure more Important 
tliaii business. Time was when 1 was 
both imliffermt to the future and to my 
assoeiates, and wlun I change for the 
better it's time for every colored ner- 
former to try to be an angel." Thus 
spoke ‘llojangles” Hill Uobinson, tip' 
highest .salaried single Negro artiste in 
vaudeville, to more than 100 performers 
gathered at a midnight meeting at the 
Coimd.v Club in New York February 16. 

His wife sat just back of him while 
The Congregational Chureh in Hailein of the Katie Ferguson Home for between Mr. la vy and John T. Hibson, for 10 minutes Bill hammered into the 

was the scene of a LI XCt >I..X-l>ui’<; K \S.S "'"R'hg Hirls. St. Benedict’s Day Nurs- «iwner of the Dunbar Theater, has been folks the net <1 of improving the deport- 
eelebration \Lt\ BUoWN sopriiiio Nursery. siiietracked, and itiat tin y witli .Mr. .M \e- nieiit of tlm group if it is to retain its 
was tlie votal ftature of tin bill and tlie HWSLKV. stage manager of the Kntee ar. all working in e!i>se harmony, jilace on the American stage. In very 
voung Washington artist who ha« made l^K-orgia -Minstn ls. has taken a vital in- TPe pre:-s agent of the theater, however, forceful language the celebrated dancer 
a reputation in the West Indies and South neglected to make the harmoniotis ar- tb’seribed conditions that need imfiroving, 
America again added to her laurels. Uidianapolis. Tim had a vigorous b ttir j-angement known to the show w«>rld. named performers who have besmirched 
Counselor JOM.X C H.\ WKINS, e.\-mem- liulianapolis paper.s w hile ....ntiniie is not the whole group and mentioned incidents 
her of the State Legislature, and FBKD from the show. »•• •'■?« certain. It i.s known that .Mr. Hibson that have r. tb eted unfavorably upon at* 
B. MOoKK. publisher of Th< N, w York <li‘''KlAvrs in school in considerable for a long distance high and low .salariei alike. The assem- 
Ape, were the speakers of the occasion, "’''n'* i/o i« the of -i n. iv '’‘t" Lafayette Theater. .Xew York, was about eijually ditided between 
Andrew Strickland, tenor, and Marie Ve k ^ p i■ v i*i trying to prevail uiK.n .Mr. Holtkamp to im'h ii"d women. Many standard act.s 
Jackson Stewart completed a most r.- ’Vicritp vinpc w ^ it Au/hi'whi-.i he Plat'e his minstrel sliow in tlie hoti.se for AM ietlieie. , , 

f"w“ BkIax""'"'" mV tlardner .Vt'-.NT wton. .X. J.. with band «;\;‘Ve'-ooriVale"^^^ ;;\^^irs\ \C eVuM part 

The Lincoln Theater emphasized the .Theconw ‘of colored performers playing on mixed 
week by presenting the Abraham Lincoln ^ becotiu a t lassie. Plrtiire DUfrlSiitor ^‘"r. their own hands the 
feature picture, and the people of Har- C e » T ^ 1 ICtUtC UlStriDUtOf matter of disc p ining those whose con- 
lem cried, prayed and applauded over the EntCrtJin UnfortUnStCS - *^ttct is liarrnful to the* Bate. 

filmed liistory of the great martyr. Tlie - — Some time since an announcement was luiV.Vw.d "to*^ sue.Vdies iml*’^serioustv 
vaudeville bill pre.septed with it include,1 walker and their liombnn made to the effect that the Htiaraiiiy Vi‘,ie,- d ways ami iiuanL b. punish oN 
.JLM and J V K. ila -mg boys who have ,,iaved the .Ctate Th,-at. r P,iugli- Fu tures Company had taken over the V‘nT'' o%; t" be 
just returiied trom London w itli a dance keepsie. X. V.. week of February 2 and distribution of the Beol films. Since then to bnuUin advisi^^ 
offering iiotli as to routine ;ind costuming ‘ iion, am, lo u m, an auMsnig iianu to ine 
that is as original as has been iireseiiti <1 ------ ~ thouglitful and tlie youthful ones in 
in a long tim,*. Lconaril Uaifiir's Iti rue » », rs e-Aoi nAKir-co the prolession. 
(reviewed in detail in tlie Btirlespue ile- ETHEL WATERS AND EARL DANCER The 1 age "jts i',*' to follow Mr. 
partmeiit of this issue) was the big act __ Uobinson and for the first time he ver- 
FDBD and FBICK. an unusually good ri-—_ [r. ~ bally present, d the arguments for de- 
white wire a,'t. provided the novelty. ce„c\ tli.it hate so oft< n been used In 

JtiHX AY. CHOI’KB, ventril.Kiuist, was I] 
the surprise feature at an affair ten- i 
(lend the BKV. CLAA'TH.X FOWKLI. ,1 
pastor of the largest Baptist Churc** in I 
Xew A'ork. the occasion being his wife's 
birtlidav anniv, rsary. i* • 

FBA.XCIS WiLSd.X and KDX.V LK\V1.< ; 
Thomas are ittiiiiiig a curtain raiser for i 
tile Huipiror Jniiir. entitled Drccimp Iloii ! 
a 2T-minut, dramatic tabloid at the .■•2,1 „ 
.sttreet Theater. B, viewers sneak liighlv ! 
of tlie pie. e and the artists. Wilson 
wrot.' the piece. 

LHIIS S('Ho(AIA:B. FBANCIS 

Iwi-S oT^tn■^'^ih,w w a few remark.s. and William bam.s were 

artists in Cii/ir !<moke, a drama that | ^il^**^****^^fee •> honotary members of the Coni'dy 
op,•lied at tile Martin Beck Theater Feb- * il-. . i , w . ee-n,, ~ 
ruarv 16 t m 3 The club, after speeches by A\ illiam 

I’OFKKAXD AXn JOXKS left New '^1 KMnney^ it.s se'cretary% and Sam 
York witii < iintiacts for six weeks of ni.tnager, eleiPd the latter ch.iiim.in 
vaudevill,' dates that will take them to ft ~ ,>f a vigilance eommlttee with 
Uiiebec and b-n k S'-lect lb memb, rs to associate with him 

Illness has‘b.'.-n iinsetting the engae,- — yMIBMiimHiBl in seeking information as to the merits 
merits of thV Jlarroil JuhUer ^inprrs. but f \ whU 
111.- misfortunes seem to have subsi.ie.l X derelict om^s an. *■ «'Vl 
and tliey are again filling dates in and ^ (ft hK'hts an.l .ither organizati.im 
around town H. H. BABNKTT. wl... \ ^ Jf £ 'Hs. ip inary m.-asures J. A. Jn/kMon 
f.u ni. rlv .■on.lu. te.l his own fpiartet, lias ^ *'’’**^ s. l.'ct.-.l as chairnian of this 
.ioim d the Harrods as basso. MI.<.'< A M . ..mmittee by unanimous e. but de- 

WALTON. . ..ntralto, r. gister. d a f-w ^ J 'M! ''VV . m ^ 
high HOPS wh.-n sh, b.aid of the I trow n liat su.^h matters be stri.tly within the 
(t St'.v. ns l.aiik failiii, . lull she f-. K i' M JglM«SgSl! lan.ls ,.f Ih.- p. rf..rm.'rs them.selves I jion 
I.ss anxious al,out a substantial r.s.rve ^ -A li is promise to accept the po.st of a.UJsorv 

that she liad on d. |,osit there sin.-,' sim *2===:- memb. r his mrilol,' 
iw.'.rii 111. ni. . litw- i»f <1. twiwiia i - artioii rcHcindod, and Mr. Tolson 

In FhiiH.lem^^^^^^^ m..ti,ig of .l-posilms ^ ^ ^ ^ , ..,0u lour o,th. >>r„h. < irruit, )‘"t">>U't elected. 

'I'll. TIII'XTI'I' mniim*. th* first ro/or* W tronffnt tn hr frafuitdoirt that Thti/an Anionp iUe matters pland b*foro thr 
m» nt lias un.i' rgon.' 1 , h uig,' Mr """ ■'•lornil ol the Enriihulrs, <1 Hronihrmi < luh. M*''*''' B oters, if plnnu now committee was the failure to respect 
Hubs f.u ni. r manag. 1 lias gone inl,i , s.v on . u ill soon lo lo fscnlnl with on olltrrwisr all-u'htle lu.mes at which performers stop thriioul 
111,' printing hnsim-s. si»V iaI'izing in Huai- ol 011 nuporlont New York throtrr. the country. ^ 
ri. al w.'ik. ami IBVI.XH B, >TH K.XBI IB,-----.. . h. 'e| ,'f sur, .lU ,1 loiislv tisnm 
has assum, ,1 . Iiai g.- of ih. hou-.,.. His . the t. l. i-li..n.. m p, .>p|. s horn.- and fail- 
first W'.k s program im lu.i.-1 t;o//o„i„„ tlie .■..ituiany journeyed by tl'- had twp int.rviews with th.' mg l-i arr.mg. ...mix nt l..r long-distan.-' 

in in lli.‘ West Indies and Soutli ni tne iigiii i.ir o.'iier s.-n.Kiiing m nojrie. te.l to make tlie harni.>nioiis ar- descrihed con.tit 1.ms that iie.d Improving, 
again a.lded to Ii.-r laurels Iniliaiiapolis. Tim had a vig.ir.ius b tt.T j-angeni.nt known t.i the show worl.l. nam.-.l perf.>rni«rs who have besmirched 
J. iHX .' HNWKIXS ex-ni. m- j>bhiish.,l in In.iianaiiolis pap.-rs while j,,,, , ^vill .■ontiiuie is n.it the whole group an.l menti.med incidents 

• State Legislature, and FBKD home f.-r a we. k fr.mi the slu.w. D" has ^...rtain. It is known that .Mr. Hibson that ha v.- letb.f.d unfa vorably upon at* 
K. imblish. r of Tin Si w York <h,lighters m school in c,.nsiderable for a long distam e high ami low .salarie, alike. The assem- 

the siieakers of Hie occasion. "V, „ i« the of -i n. w- '^11 t” the Lafayette Tli.ater. Xew Y.irk, was alsuit .‘.lually ilitid.-d b'dweeii 
Strickland, tenor, and Marie ....V.V"' Ve ic ^ ■ v i* 1 iVK trying to pr. vail uiwii .Mr. Holtkamp to im'ii and worn, 11. Many standard acts 
Stewart completed a most r,- ’Vicr.ii't \inp.'it iV VuiVmJiw.I he Plai'e his minstrel sli,.w in tlie Ivui.s. for th. i., , , 

pimgram that was prepar.-.i by 5,,’, ,;,, ,’ner .Vt'-.NX wton. .X. J.. with band «;\;‘Ve'-coriVale"^^^ ;;\^^irs\ VC-eVuM {I'^rt 
,7.oio mi,x..,.„. ti,o and orchestra arrang. inents and prom- entente cordiale is not an . miuring tiling. i-idor. d performers playing on mixed 

ises to become a I'lassic. 

Entertain Unfortunates 
A Picture Distributor 

of col.ir.d performers playing on mixed 
bills to take into their own hands the 
matter of di.scl|ilining those whose con¬ 
duct is liarmful to the Bace. 

For nearly thr.'e hours these folks ~ announcement was ^ ° ""-T 

Drake and Walker and their lionihnp made to the effect that the Huaranty ..j.j ,. .,j ways*’an.l means to punish of- 
played the .<tat.' Tli.-at. r F.iugli- Fu tures Ooiiipany had aken over tlm f''"dVrs w hrse.-m to C 

keepsie. N. A'., week of February 2 and distribution of the Beol films. Since then jjdvising hand to the 

ETHEL WATERS AND EARL DANCER 

V fd 
1 I lrnr Horn Ihol hos l omlu.lnl o lour 0/ Ho fl•,,•. ^.lr, fiotunmi 

Miss Woli rs. Ill, Itrsl l oloml wowon to be fratured oyer that t,»,r Tin >1 on 
now slornd ol the Ererolodrs. o Hroodwou rlub .yi.s.s U ofrrs. if plans now 
,n proriss on ron luilnl. will soon lo prrscnlnl With an ollirrwisr all-ichile 
eoinponi/ ot on iiuporlont Sew York throtrr. 

less thouglitful and tlie youthful ones in 
the profi'ssion. 

Tlie Fage was invited to follow Mr. 
Uobinson and for the first time he ver¬ 
bally present, d the arguments for de- 
.•eiicy tliat liave so oft.n been used In 
Tin liillboaril and that to a great extent 
lielped to crystallize sentiment with tlie 
imifession to tlie point of leading un to 
this meeting. 

The club ha.l for the occasion as its 
gu.-sts the olli.-.'rs of Hie Kggil.K’ (.-ol- 
b'g. ) Club of N. w York. Attorn.-.v Fllis 
Bivers, presid.-nt of that organization, 
a.ldress.-.l tlie b.'dy and dis. Ios.'.l a v.-ry 
Ue. ,1 insight Into the pr.>bl.-ms that c.m- 
front the a.-tors. r>r. Feter Murray, whose 
wife is on the concert platform, so int. r- 
• •st.'.I his auditors tliat he was promptly 
.•l.'.-te.l surgeon to the club. They, witli 
Chester Bootli, a d.ntist, who al.so made 
a few remarks, and William lams were 
made honorary members of the Conudy 
I 'lub. 

The club, after siieeches by NVilliam 
Kinney, its secretary, and Sam Tolson. 
tile manager, elected the latter chairman 
of a vigilance I’ommittee with power to 
s.'lect lb m. mb. rs to associate with him 
in seeking information as to the merits 
"1 reports against jierformers, to caution 
tile il.relict on.'S an.l to co-operate with 
managers, agents an.l .ither organizati.ins 
in dls. ijdinary measures. J. .\. Ja.kson 
was first sel.'ct.-.l as chairman of this 
.•omniittce by unanimous vote, but d»- 
. liiied, exidaining that It w.iuld be better 
Hiat su.'h matters be strictly within the 
ban.is of Hu- )ierf.>rmers them.selves. Ffion 
his promise to acc.-pt the post of advis.iry 
inemb.r, liis explanation was ac.'epted. 
Hie a.'tion rescinded, and Mr. Tolson 
elected. 

Among the matt.'rs pla.-ed b.'fore th*' 
emmittee was the failure to respe.'t 
lioin.-s at which pi^rformers stop thriioul 
the country. 

Th. p ■ ii'. .if >.iriepl il i.iiistv using 
the t.'l'iilioii.' in pi .ipb's horn.-v ami fail¬ 
ing to arr.ing. •■.ii iix iit for long-tlistani'i 

Hoofs, a Faille s. rial. in wliieh KI-;. >.X 
WIKLI.N.M.s! has an important i>art. Tin r*- 
are cither X.gr.i. s la tin < ast, alnl a num- 
b.'f nse.i in a gran.l-stanrl s. cue. 

The .Miclaaux film. Tin llousi Hi hind 
Ihr Crdors, was tin f. atiir.' .iffei ing F' li- 
l uary la-l.i. It is a w.itnl. rfiil story .n, 
tlie siibjec'i of Hossino with .\.X|i|;i:W 

.,1. ieli to M .It. wan 1.1. iitiiig a break- young man who is iiromoting the new calls. 
f-tv, mat ill. , lo Hh' inmates there some eoni ern, a Mr. Luhy. a broadminded f. I- Th. foul pi ai I lee .if ogling w onn n in 
of whom had ii.it witness, d a sliow in I""’ " ith high ideals and a dire,-tor of front of Hn al i .sat whi. l. tin y ar. i.Iay- 
1 I V. ar< Th.' trill wts made .Hit of th.' dramatic .■lub at tlie Ja.'oa S' hiff mg. 
e. ... for V .tieiii n. \ ins well-known . ' titer H.' has had mii. li . oiiiact witli T..o mu. It famill.ii iiy w itli w.inp n of 'oV. L .r "‘"Knbwn ^ .iHn r a.ts ..ml .tia. ins of Hieat.rs. 

rti. iilentallv. Hie sliow m-. iv. d a very foun d in a business way f..r a time, 
stn.ngly w.ii .l.-.i c.mim.mt in a Fougii- B.-.-ogtiizing the liiniled field offer-d 

tjiiarn ling witli slag.' Iiaiids and otli. r 
mployees. 

'Phe 1.' k 'I*' I'.p.'t for tile wuni'ii of 

an.l nf 
diffi i. Tit 

xpr.'ssioiis ill ftie olli.'. s of 
While the Holtkamp Minstrel.s w, r.‘ in Cirls . i liiis. d all prec. ding colored show.s oiir tieople. The films offen d are of tlie .xi'i. s ions in I 

Hi.- s.-.on,l w.-ek at the l.afavette Tin at..- at th.- Slat. X. v. r liav lo.al musical in.spiratioiial typ.' that may h.- present.-,! '"-""'“r-, „  . 
FBDF. ABTHCB WBIHHT. handmast. r, "im. ily patrons an.l iniisleal fans ever by chnrrhes, schools and societies. At ,, 1. .1,.. 
w as e'luipp. d w itli Hie cred. ntials of a been given a more rousing treat” the same tim<’ the story and the m.- .‘Y. *-" VV 
.l. acon. The i.rofessor is 011. of tliose Su, li .•omm. nts as th. s.i are wliat has . hani. al work is siicli as to make fln ni , "'>uoi i.iw .i 
f.-ilows who insists ution know ing a town prompt..! Ik. W, lx r an.l otli. r X.-w York w.-ll wortli .-onsid.-ring by theaters cater- >• cnalions. 
Hiat tie tilavs. He almost walke.l fne tig. nts w in. ar, on Hi,' lookout for sun- itig to eitli.-r tlic g. n. r;il imlilic nr to .’.i-elrsspi s. in Hn- 1;. |« 
I'ag.' to death seeing .•Ininli.s. busin.'ss tire tilings to make in.|tiiries about tliis Negro audi.-n.-es. .'in tniinrtes with in tin .1 
li.'uses of the Bac.i, iiom.s of ilistinguislp .1 attraet ion. Tt.e sliow went info tip- Mnnv of the films off.'r. .1 under the ' ■''' "f*"" Icin • • .I'- ri.l' 
ix'opl.' and otherwike a.iding to liis store Slainianl Tin ali r. Fliilad. lpliia. f.ir tli ■ trad*' mark ar.- by Ita. e authors. ' Ini'.iii. 
of information. He is a good mixer, loo. w.-. k of F. lnuary !>. after whi. li it 'pp,. fjjnis now se, ni lo be in tli.' liamls 
an.l has littl.* time for the commonpla.-.*. jumpt-d to tiic H.iwanl Tli.’ater, Wtisliing- .me who i.s marketing th.-m witli an T'.e in-.king oi ilimro,..'!' 

.'imiaiiy ol 
V work 
iiid tlnal.'r 

an.l has little time for the commoniilaee. jiim 
Lll'-FT. FBKD SlMl'.SOX has .'..n- ton. 

tracte.i to pres, nt the Monarch Band at 
the I’ala.C Tlieater. White Flains, X. Y., 
tlie w.'.'k of Aiiril 22, under the auspie.-s 
of Briarcliffe Lodge 345, I. B. I*. O. E. 
W. A 

if one who is marketing th.'in witli an 

.'.'I-elrsxpi S' in lb.' I.'. P“ "f .•'.mpaliv 
.'In tniinr'es with in tin .1 ff ■ 11' . i'' 
> '!. t| I,ft".. Ic'hi ■ • <1'' n'lh I'l .1 •fii' in- 
• ninl inmri' il.e Ini'.in* ; s I’f Hn H" a- 
ti r. 

T'.e in iking "• impro,..-!’ iiropn.ial.- in 

No Longer Confused 

Yes, the worm lias turned. We were 
on.-e a mendicant grout), but it is ,iiffi-r- 
« nt tmiav. W. are slowly tucking ut> our 

I hare of Hie burden of community int. r- 
. St. A col.ir. .1 orphanage at Biverilal.-, 
Ill,’ St. I'liilip Ktiis.'opal Fliur.h an.i a 

According to local i>at>ers and pro¬ 
grams tliat .-01116 from Fhiladelphia. tlie 
i-onfusion tliat iir.-vail.-d in th.-atri.-al 
.•ir.-l.-s th.-n- se.-ms to liav.- siibside.l for 
th.- tim. Ix-ing. Bob.-rt L.-vy and Ids 
.-rstw liile .Manliattan I’lay.-rs op. n.-.l at 
the Iiunl.ar Ttn-at.-r. I-'. I.ruary !*. as tin- 

intelligence tliat is not only intended to nuisl. in... ... 
S.-II pictures blit to .ieyelop a g.-niiine inviting w..111.11 oHier tluin om’s 1.- 
interest in Ua.-e films by the people who pitinial.- ass.x l.t.-s to ida.-.s of amu.se- 
sboiild be most eon.-.-rned. viz., the oft- ni.-nt afl.r tli,> sli.iw 
mention, d "better clement”. .■ . • . , , . ..m,,. 

,\fi.-r l|.•l.■:•mmiIlg to i-oniliict a Blip- 
Monilay" iiiglifs .-nt.-rtainm nt each w.-.-k 

TN—I- ^..U„ "h lin.-s similar lo Hi. ••<'1.>w-ii .Xi..'lits" of 
ivlrS. UOVS ns in V-UDS the .X Y. a . Hi.- m. i-tlng adjourn.-d. 

lj<'on:‘'-d Biii’-n ai-t.-rl as presidin'' "f- 
Mrs. Miirie Downs, owner of the Lin- fi'-er an.l lian.ll.-.l tlic ix.-i-utive ga\.-l 

Mrs. Downs in Cuba 

Mrs. Miirie Downs, owner of the Lin- fi'-er 
coin Tln-ater. New York, sailed Fi-britary w-.-II 

mimb.-r of individuals hav.- donated to Lafay.-tt*- IMay.-rs, in Thr Aepuittal. witli 7 on the S S. Zapaca for Havana, __ 
the funds f.ir .St. .lotin tip- Di\in.- t'atlie- H'-orge Mai-KiiP-e jirogramefl as stage di- fuba, a.-.-ompanied by Mrs. Lola Somers. - — - 
dral. Hie world's masterpiece of theo'''"-. r.-.-tor. Erpi rimer was presented last Tliey will remain in the Cuban .-apitnl. Jn,sl,-in.l .1 vear ago is b. ing signalized 
ical fonstru'-tion. Tlie performers liiive w. • k by f he same eomiiany. th. native home of Mrs. Downs, until i,.. ' of xoc'lnt affairs arrang' d 
been the forerunners ..f this. f,>r Hi.-v The .-ast in.-lud.-s H. L. Pryor. Bob<-rt March 7 and tlien return to Hn- States. relatives the great Agriment.' 
have long been donating s.-rvi.-e and W. Brown. J.a. k Carter Neil Lawrence, The trip, wbleh is the first the busy fjimllv. who are ' prominent in business 

Huffy Washington, Richard N. Hregg, woman who heads three large corpora- and noltfics In Havana. Thev are stop- 
WASHINOTONh birthday LTHEL WA- Fred Ardson. James Norman. Ruth Carr, tions has taken since the death of her ping at the Sevllle-Biltmore Hotel there. 

II 
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Minstrel and Tent 
Show Talk 

“Slim" Tlioman and hie wife leav*! 
Hoiistnii. Mls«.. whiif tliey iiavc b< « n 
uintorinK. f'>r North Little R(K’k. Ark. 
ill linn to rt |)(»rt Miir<-h 10 for rehenra.i.h 
of lilt' Sliiifflin’ Sam From Alabam sliow, 
i;i>iio and Heyno. a n**Ar team, have boon 
(on'tracted for tliia soanon. 

Niy Noers 

00111*118 Nay. of tbo Nay rSroj* • Show, 
rojoimd tlie ahow at Ada, Ok. aftor an 
ab.'-t'iK*' of a few weoks at tbo b'-dwid*- 
of her inotlnr in St. Louis. Kobort.t 
r,oiindtr«e, ubo was yiit of the east f<ir 
a liino biM-aiis^ of illness, is imtirovtiii; 
■ inil will have rojoiiiod by the timo this 
aniMar.s in print if notbluK nntow.iril 
li.ilMnn.*-. .Mis. t'barbs Hooper lolio'd 
till liiisbnnd on tbo show at A<Ia. 

Wbile playiiiK <!ntbrie. wboro tbo .sliow 
or* lu stra played for a dance, tbo inoin- 
b. Ts \\« re aeoordi'd the privlloue of visit- 
niK I>r. II. «'onrnds sanitarium, a 
|■(malkahlo lii.stitution that l.s trentiuR 
lMti*nts of both races from all over tb*} 
«oil n try. 

The bouse season closes for the show 
.ibout .\prll 1, when tbo show will tak*- 
lip a 10-w*'ek route Into the Northwest, 
plaviiift under eanias. after which It will 
fill'a niimhor of fair dat» s. Seems th.it 
the Creole Steppers threaten to become an 
all-year-round institution. 

Prince Oskazum.i writes from Miami. 
Fla., that the tonrl.>-t season l.s at its 
lioiabt there and that the I.incoln and 
L.vrio thoiit*rs are doiiiR nice bu.siness. 
l,*iKh \Vbip|>er hrouRlit tb<‘ Oh. Itahy. 
.^linstroIs Into town Kobrnary 15 for an 
iinblinlte stay. A damaK*‘d car delayed 
their arrival for a few days. The Jen¬ 
kins OrphanuRe Rand is workinp th** 
streets with Rood results, tlnanciall.v 
spe.iklnR. Two dance lialls with Rood 
b.inds arc RettinK a Iur play. The I. 11. 
I’, O. K W. local lodRo Is Jl.OOO richer 
1<<r havInR presente*! a carnival under 
its auspices. 

M’alter Ward*'ll. tuba player, clo.^ed 
with the Sunbeams Kiom Dixie Company 
and b.i.s siKned to ro with Prof. HiRRer’s 
hand wht n the Uohhins Ilros.’ Circus 
s* ason oiK'ns. 

Sponnv Ttowen. of the Mosell.n, nowen 
and Coh'inan Trio, informs that the 
I'linch will be with the Sparks Circus 
when its sea .son oj'ens. 

Vernon HurIios. xylophonist. Is pl.ayinR 
in and around St. .Ios«-pli. Mo., with i’rof. 
Oden's elRht-pioce orchestra. 

F*hrnary If* the Harvey Minstrels re¬ 
turn'd to the States ill Snnlt St*. .Marie. 
•Mich. Irvin Hlchardson. stiiRc m:in.aR*'r. 
has rejoiiii'd the show aftir a brief 
ahseive oeiaslnn<d by the Ileath of hi.-* 
mother in Kansas City. The show re¬ 
ceived some rimkI press notices in Ontario. 

Animal Acts Busy 

Frank Wilson has resumed the owner¬ 
ship of the trained pony, mule. doR. 

di>nk«y and cat act that he had at fairs 
hist s'a.son. H. I>. t'olllns is handtinR 
the liookinRS. The act was a feature of 
the lilks* Indoor Hiixaar at Osworo. 

N. Y . last week. At the close of that 
• nRaRi-mi nt Wilson moved to Huffalo. 
where he op*n>>d|iit the Pala*e Theater, 
with four wfeks of split-w*ik dates to 
follow, for .lack Tterman's olliee. RoRln- 
nliiR AtlRllst 1 the net has six weeks of 

. f.ilr dafi's h<Miked thru the Sp*'llman offlee. 
' Frank Moss and his trained b*ars were 

on the lilll for the Klks’ affair at OsweR.i. 
Two N*'Rro novelty acts on one proRrnm 
for a white fraternal orRnnixatlon in n 
t'lwn that has very few Neero eltlxens 
amrurs well for the Improved conditions 
that prevail with NoRi-oes with meri¬ 
torious acts. 

“Log Cabin Life” 

Tim O’Donnell, of the Pat Caacy office, 
l.s pl.'ti insr f-o.'i Cnhiii IJfr, a new act 
owned and produced hv Aaron Thonmson. 
The act op* iied at Keith’a Kivolt Th«'a- 
'•■r. Itrimswii'k. N. J., wliere The Daily 
llniiir .Vries puhllslicd the followinR com¬ 
ment upon It; 

“The Lor; Cirhfil Band la a lively musl- 
■al eornhination with some Rivid dancers. 
The Rhost numlv'r la out of the ordinary, 
and fhire are some other specialties or 
hiRli class ” 

Itmh Cii-een. .a halladlst; B.ibe Aldrich, 
blues sinRor: Kvelyn Rllev. soubret 
sinRer and dancer; Frank ItohlnBi'n. nov- 
•lly flute player: Horace (lOorRe. come- 
'lian. ami Paul Rullivnn. Jaxz and Rua- 
•-lan knee drop dancer, are the apeelaltv 
P'ople in the act. A.aron Thompaon. C. 
R'lone. S. Yarwood. Robert Cloud. A. 
'•olden. O. Howard. A. Thomp.'-'hn and 
Frank Robinson are In the band, with 
whii'h the fintlat alao works. 

A Bank Failure 

/T'le Rrown and Slevena Rank of 
Phlladelphiii has Rone Into the handa of 
a receiver, appointed by the State bank- 
iiiR eoinndasioner. The asaets are re- 
ixirted to he n oon nan with liabilities 

flRure. There are deposlta 
f T.'iO 000 h« loiiRinR to fi.OOO people, 

ainonR them many nrofeaslonals with 
whom the hank had lonR been popular 

due to ita lopR-time ownership of the 
Lafayette Playirs and a l•lr^■uil of thea¬ 
ters. Frozen assets In the form of pnp<T 
on the liuiilmr Theater. I’hlladelphia. anil 
the DuiiRla.s.s Tloater. Haltimoii', jir<' re- 
port*-<I to have emiti ibiited to tiu' fiilluri". 
Crand '’lianielhir f'ollier of the KniRhts 
of Pythiaa and other inllmmlial parties 
.’ire at work to effii t a reorRanlzaiion .if 
the institiitioii. mie «>f the partinrs ot 
which l.s a inemlu'r of the State Legisla¬ 
ture of I’ennsylvania. 

REVIEW 

Micon. Gj. 

rtOPCLAS TIIKATLR 
( Reviewi d .Monda.v e\< ntim, F< bruary 9) 

T. O. R. A. Vaiid. ville 
An miiisually larRc amlb iiei* atf* tid' d 

the evenltiR show du<- to the parade 
around tow II of the Hold Indians fea* 
tUrnl fof till* Week. 

Ridley anil Kidliv. man and woman, 
o|x-ni d "in two’’ w ith a smiR and then 
Went into some eliatti r that hit despite 
the ape. Ridby s.inc Tina I'll tUi With 
Villi to applautfi' anil the lailv renderi'd f 
Love Sly ^foii. More talk followi'd and 
an eccentric d.inee h.v the emiple clo.sed 
the act, hut not with the effei t that An¬ 
drew Ridley Rot with his former W'Ce. 

Fthel Ridley, the record star. Fifteen 
minutes. 

Williams and M'illi.iins (the RirdL 
man and woman, both Maconttes, opened 
under cork In h.alf st.aRc in a domestic 
turn and drifted into (loiny South, ;i .song 

hit with the folka. Tiie man then ren¬ 
dered .t Mail A’crrr Kuoun and reRistered 
an ♦•more. Tlie laily eaim- on witli 
What'll / Do. refusiiiR an encore. Some 
more talk and tlie act Rot awa.v, aftir 12 
fast minutes, with I’wlrr tin Sip Sip 
sippay Moon, doing a aensationat dance 
til an encore. Tliis act is very clever and 
ba.s tile b*-sl routine se.-n here by tlii.s 
reviewer. 

The Hopi Tndians. seven in number, 
oiHTied iHl'iiro a special drop and were 
intrmiueed by tlieir manager. Thi'y T<re- 
sented native dances to approval. Tlio 
♦lances were a dance of thanksgiving, 
buffalo dance f|irayer for snow), the 
♦■aRle daiu'c. snake ♦lance and tlie victory 
war dance. .\n* Indian soloed in bis 
native toncue and an Fnglish song 
proved a treat to the audien<-e. 'Twenty 
mimites. 

Tin- screen offerlnga helped to make 
the program a very good om-. 

BILLY CHAMBITRS. 

Busy on the Coast 

.Tin* .a and .Inqui line, who went to the 
Paelfic Coast over the Bi rt Levev Time, 
sei'in to have a nionopol.v upon dates in 
the Far VVest. The act has st nt in addi¬ 
tional dates that indicate* that it will b«‘ 
busy in tlo" Moliave Valley until the lat¬ 
ter part of March. Jines Informs that 
Rert Chadwiek. who has been working 
in and around Los .\ngeles for some 
months, is going to Australia, hut that 
he and his partner long for the Kaat and 
w ill soon be headed for New 'York. 

Columbus, church and soldier organiza- 
tion.s. April 23 Cooper will do the lead 
part In a diamatic production called 
Aothiiiy Hut Truth that is to be pre¬ 
sented by the ♦Iramatio club of the church 
of St. fb'ter Clavier at the Academy of 
Mu.sic, Brooklyn. 

Maharajah, mystic, is operating a store 
show in Brooklyn pindinR the o|H-ning of 
the summer season, whr'n he will take the 
road for the (irst .summer sea.son in years 
with alxiut 20 p^'oide in a company that 
will tour with one of lliq large combina¬ 
tions. Prior to the Brooklyn opening he 
♦lonated an evening'.s pi rformance to the 
P.ordentown Industrial School near Tren¬ 
ton. N. J. 

During the second wiuk of February 
Detroit took on the as|vct of a theatrical 
♦•♦•nter. The Srrru-t'lrvru Company was 
at the Uayity Tluater. th^' Ida Aiider.son 
♦Iranuatic players at the Koppin Theater, 
Folloin Me at the Palace, and Sheftel's 
Ri-viie. the lionzell White Company and 
several vaudeville a' ts were In town, and 
tliis made ijiiite an impression on Oratiot 
avenue and St. Antoine street. The Shef- 
tel trouix? is headed Fast. 

Bob Russell, who operated his tabloid 
company under the hamltcap of lllnoaa 
for some time, took a turn for the worse 
at St. Louis, Mo., where Charles Turpin, 
Ri-niTous theater owner, plaeerl him under 
the care of a specialist. Meanwhile his 
show ♦■ontinuer) to Memphis, where it 
oix ned on schedule at the I'alaee Theater 
iindir the din'i-tion of Josephine Russell, 
who has long since demonstrated that ahe 
can manage a show. Here and There Among the Folfis 

.lames Ross, wire artiste, broke his 
winter rest to play .•« week at the Lincoln 
Tlieatcr, Houston. Tex. 

Finley and Stevens are doing the 
houses in and .around Washington. D. C., 
booked out of the S. IL Dudley otTlce. 

Seals and Mitehelt with their SIclofly 
Lnnil tiirls are playing tlie I>iidley chain 
♦>f theati-rs on ttie eastern end Of tho 
T. O. B. A. Circuit. 

.Lackaon and Taylor are keeping busy 
with their nripinal act In New Kngland 
theaters with bookings arranged out of 
Boston. 

Citizens of Tuxedo Park. St. I.ouls. 
Mo., ate f>p|»>sing the proposed erection 
of a J 40.000 tlieater in the district that 
is inti ndi d for Negro patronage. 

l>art of the social phases of the in.Tjigura- 
tion. Dr. James R. Fletcher, who-has 
made a great reputation In connection 
with the Lincoln-Howard dances, is in 
charge of the details. 

"Diamond-Tooth” Billy Arnte will 
head a company of 15 iwople uniler the 
liiri'ction of HurIi W. Hill, a Birmingham 
outdoor agent and invi’stor. Tho sliow 
will be presented in white and eolored 
parks and is being assembh d In Bir¬ 
mingham. 

H. P. B. Johnson, concert promoter and 
Race harmony propagandist, has h- • n 
♦•onfini'd for some weeks in Muskog^-e, 
Ok., where he was ohliRi-d to undergo an 
operation for appendicitis. He is re- 
♦■ovi’ring and will soon be able to resume 
his liH’al-talent concert promotions. 

Ofi-enlee and Drayton and Kddle Green, 
the hiirlesi|Ue ♦•omic, are the featured 
people in tho now Hollywood Club revue, 
the Broadway cabaret that has been re- 
♦ipened with no traces of the fire that 
obliged it.s temporary closing. One of 
the features of thi* show is a new strut 
number called Mnhilr Buck, by Lukie 
Johnson and Alonzo Oovern. It Is one of 
tliose ciiarlestun things and holds great 
promise. 

George Ml Clrnnon and Maude DeFor- 
rest. witli Harr.v Steppe In burlesgae. 
sei rn to have hi come tho hit of the show 
If we are to judge by the review* th*t 
have been coming in. Hi Tom Long has 
just sent a bunch of Dayton paiM*r« that 
♦ onfirm wliat has been said In Faatern 
jiaiiers. Tom is at the National Military 
Home and would like to hear from tho 
folks whom he enjoyed meeting so much 
while in Hot Spring.s. 

Norma and Naomi, of the Brazilian 
Xuts, are more than nm.sieal artists. 
They show a inar\i|ous sense iif the 
.irtistie in the selection of valentines for 
their friend.a. 

Charles T.ym h, outdoor announerr .and 
novelty worker. Is wintering In Hopkins¬ 
ville. Kv.. where he Is acting as the 
representative of a Chicago clothing con¬ 
cern until the summer season oja ns. 

Voung Rastiis Brown, .a tlaneing boy, 
jolneil till" I'lniuiu’ Wild Company in 
Baltimore Fehrimry 9. He closed with 
the Holikamp Minstrels In W.ishington, 
D. C., the week previous. 

Prince Mysterla writes to tell of the 
new .Mpha Hotel, a 100-room house 
beautifully furni.shed. yet of moderate 
charges, that Is now open to the profes¬ 
sion in Grand Boulevard. Chicago. 

Peott and AVhali y. who h.ive been 
favorites In I'ngland for some years, and 
who just c*oiii luded a four of Australia. 
Iiave been contracted for a tour of tin' 
Keith Time. Alf. Wil.son Is handling thi ir 
C. S. bookings. 

The TTartfori^ Daily Thnra has added 
Its pral.ses to those of other New l-'ngland 
p.apers for Masten's Shake Your Fret 
Comiiany with .loe Russell, now playing 
the Poll Time. Virgie Richardson’s work 
Is highly praised In the paper. 

Prof. P. G. I.owi rv, forn’cr leader of 
the side show hand on the Ringllng- 
Rarnum Cin-iia ami w ho retired some time 
since to eondiiet sever.al Cleveland (O.) 
hands, among them a ladles* organization, 
i.s jireparing to take the woman’s band on 
tour for A series of fair ilates this year. 

.T. Finley Wilson, grand exalted ruler 
of the colored F.lks. Is a member of the 
Presidential Tnaiicnral Committee by 
virtue of .njipointment by Chairman 
Galiher. The colored people of Washing¬ 
ton have had the I'Jks’ hall held nt mani- 
motli ♦■onvention hall sanctioned as their 

Ravella Hughes has d-'.serted the musi¬ 
cal ♦•oniedy element of the business and 
takin up dramatic work with the La- 
favitte I’l.ayers, group .No. 2, headed by 
l-A-elyn Preer. Her initial app< aram e 
was at the Liberty Theater, ChattanooRa, 
wiek of February 16. 

Maude Cuney Hare, author-pianist, and 
M’illiam H. Rlihardson. baritone, hav' 
hi i n making successful joint appearances 
in New Kngland. They are seln dtiled 
to appear nt the Syr.aeu.se T’niversitv 
early in March. Krnest Driggs. New 
York concert agent, has contr.acted to 
h.andle their bookings for 192,">-'26. 

During the stay of the Whitney and 
Tutt Company in Ix'iiisville, Ky., when' 
it played the I.inroln Theater to good 
business. Charh's Hawkins. Wilbur Wliite 
and Joseph Purnell, members of the show, 
were rai.sed to the degree of Master 
Mason. Salem T. Whitney also gave eon- 
siilerahle Impetus to the local corner of 
Deacons. 

The George Wintz Shuffle Along closed 
February IS at Youngstown, O.. arcord- 
inc to word from Al. Watts, stage man¬ 
ager of the company. The show hail a 
stormy time since the opening, and 
Messrs. Wintz and Shyeffer were unahh' 
to get It going in the old-time way after 
they took charge of the business at Cleve¬ 
land. 

Princess Wee Wef>i just joined the 
Whitman Sisters’ "ilang" and. aieoril- 
ing to repiirts from Nashville, Tenn., 
where the show did turnaway business 
the week of February 9. she was a great 
favorite 'vlth the patrons. She previously 
.mnflned her work to circuses and muse- 
mns. T,ast season she was with the Rlng- 
ling-Barnum Circus. 

Father Quinn’s Troupe, as a versatile 
quartet that John W. Cooper, the ven¬ 
triloquist, has assembled, la being kept 
busy by the worthy priest sponsoring 
their activities. They have a wide range 
of dates booked for schools, Knights of 

Billy Carnell’s Dnnring Dandies was 
elosed after the first performance at the 
I’alaee Theater, I^ake Charles. La., ac- 
eiirding to a lettir from J. A. B. Taylor, 
stage manager of the theater, who de¬ 
clared the show to be weak. In need of a 
leading man. whose leading woman was 
too ill to appear, and the material of 
which was entirely intolerable. “TTi« 
show was not only weak but tilled with 
smut, and Mr. Mancuso would not stand 
for it,” says Taylor. 

Alfred Pizarro and his Tasmanians 
havi‘ elosed on the Pantages Time ‘n 
Chicago and will go west over the 
Western Vaudeville Managers' Associa¬ 
tion Circuit. During the idle week in 
t'hicago the little fellow has been buzzing 
with the Txifayette Plnyers at the Grand 
Theater; Leo Salkin. owner of the Sun¬ 
set Cabaret, and his performers; “Boots’* 
Marshall and the bunch at the Plantation, 
and the 7-11 folks, who were drawing big 
nt the Star and Garter Theater. If 
showfhlk are In town Pizarro will And 
them, and he is not selfish in mentioninK 
others in his letters. 

Sidney Fasten, the comic with Talk 
of the Totrn burlesque company, closes a 
h“fter with the apology: “Must be brief 
this time as I am busy arranging a list 
of stopping places in Buffalo for the In¬ 
formation of the Seren-Ktevm Com¬ 
pany that follows me Into the city." 
That’s what we rail a fine display of 
eommendahle fellowship. We are proud 
of Syd’s thoughtfulness. Incidentally 
that Srvrn-Klrrrn show grossed $12,000 
and 111.000 respectively for the weeks 
at the Olympic and Star and Garter 
theaters In Chicago. Syd by his lonely 
has earned a lot of publicity and made 
friends on the show. 

Acts and Managers 
Rnmonloau wltti THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINO 
ASSOCIATION far aU mattwa ihMtrtoal (OkaraSt. 
OtBnn 44] VoluotMT BaUdliK. OMtUnnasi. TWi*. 

pSaLLY The Harlem Rounders 
A COLORED PRODUCTION BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW TO DO IT. 
A Rruie with Mimlr. by tnil unilir ri'rwivil Plmiion of ROS.\MONT> JOHNSON. 

Proiliiill.m SU«ii4 hv frank MONTOOMK.RT 
Fniler the •upervltlon of B. I,. BrRTT of the I.afurrtte SUIT. 

VVilh a Renurkahle .Anarnihlace of N’rarn Talimt. IniludloK 
ABIE MITCHELL. 
DANCING DEMONS. 
SOUTHERN FOUR. 
WILLIAMS AND BROWN. 

J. ROSAMOND lOHNSON’S BAND 
FLORENCE McCLAIN. 
BROWN AND PEAT. 
KITTY BROWN. 

BILLY HIGGINS. 
GULFPORT AND BROWN. 
ELOISE BENNETT. 

Ao* Na« Yark’t Fattnl Slaglsf and Danclna Chtraa. 
See either one of the rrstilar retfoniian.r«. or make the Frlil.iv MghI Mldnteht Show. 

at the LAFAYETTE THEATER. New Yark City. ISIat Btreat aad Beranth Avenue. 
Ruimine ROW 

Colored Musicians 
and Performers 

Of an kiwis w.inted. For "SIII’FFLIN’ 8.4M ” CO 
Stale all quirk flrrt letter Rrhearaata atari Slanh 
111 \ili1re« n \RRY III NT. P. O. Boi I«l. North 
l.iltle Rork, .\rkaixaa. 

JOIN NOW— 
VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 

.\II rople engaKnl r.4N I’SF, a few more reliwed 
M'l^iilan* anJ Perfurmer., O'l.-eitlanj. Troiabotw. CUT- 
Inei ttto anil cooit <’o.-k Slate niary. .All addreta 
X r* I'OBBINS. Manager. Box 7S6, Houston. Tex. 
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ness to promulgate legislation that will 
restrict and hinder that business? 

Do the people of the theater want it 
said of them that they couldn’t or 
wouldn't do their own cleaning and so 
it had to be done for them? 

Not if they are wise. But unless 
they do something about it right away 
that’s just what will happen. 

Despite frequent warnings and plenty 
of opportunities, the producers of filthy 
plays have refused to take heed. So 
there could be only one outcome. With 
the morals of our youth endangered 
and the clean ideals of everyone out¬ 
raged by the increasing number and 
boldness of salacious and degrading 
productions, action from the civic 
authorities has long been inevitable. 
Perhaps now that communities thruout 
the country are rising up and taking 
the situation into their own hands the 
producers will come to their senses. 
The regrettable thing is that when they 

the production run off as presented in 
New York or dressed according to the 
requirements of the local authorities. 

Of course the audience clamored for 
the Broadway style. It is only natural 
thal patrons who have paid a good 
price to see a show should side with 
the producer when he offers to show 
them a little more nudity than they ex- 
liected. 

But suppose Carroll had asked his 
question in a disinterested public forum 
composed of intelligent people, who had 
not |)aid $4.40 or more for their scats 
to see something that they had been led 
to believe would be daring—suppose he 
had tried that. There is no doubt that 
the response would have been quite dif¬ 
ferent—and more reliable as far as 
voicing the sentiment of the general 
public is concerned. 

Carroll ought to go out and learn 
some of the sentiments of the thousands 
who purposely stay away from his show 

Editorial Comment 
Now is the time for all good the¬ 

atrical prndxu-ers to come to the aid 
of their party. 

Now is the time for that Committee 
|of the Theater to get these producers 
rand all other interests of the theater 
together and take steps to forestall the 
dark angel that is hovering over the 

-American stage—legal censorship. 

Are these theatrical interests going 

to permit a bunch of people with no 

practical knowledge of the show; busi- 

COURTESY IN THE THEATER 
The insulting treatment that the public is forced to suffer at many 

box offices has been commented upon time and again. But 
theater managers have failed to do anything about it. Now the 

same ill treatment is becoming more noticeable on the inside of many 
playhouses. 

Producers of shows spend hundreds, even thousands, of dollars 
in securing effects that will please the eyes and ears of their patrons 
for a moment. But many of them do not give even a passing thought 
to creating a happy disposition in these same patrons by seeing that 
they are treated courteously from the time they step up to the treas¬ 
urer’s window until they are on their way home. 

A pleasing theatrical effect may be forgotten 10 minutes later, but 
the memory of discourteous treatment lingers long enough to do a 
great deal of harm. 

There is a big difference between sending patrons home from the 
theater with a satisfied feeling that they have been not only enter¬ 
tained but also made welcome and comfortable, and sending them 
away with the bitter recollection that they not only had to pay a good 
price for their scats but also had to suffer indignities in the bargain. 

The invariable attitude of attaches in the legitimate houses is one 
that gives patrons the impression that the theater is doing them a favor 
in admitting them at all. Patrons must meekly accept a curt reply 
from the liox-office man. a growl from the doorman, an imperious 
command from host or hostess, and a “six rows down and four scats 
in” from a gum-chewing usher. 

Now compare this situation in the legitimate houses with the way 
tilings arc done in the motmn picture theaters. Take the Rialto, Rivoli 
or Capitol in New York,'for instance. .A “thank you” and a smile 
greet each patron from the box office to the head of the aisle, and 
at that point a solicitous usher, with manners befitting a royal court 
attendant, escorts the patrons to satisfactory seats. Everything that 
these ushers can do for patrons in the way of ministering to their 
comfort and convenience is done with cheerful willingness. Patrons 
are made to feel as welcome as in their own home. They are made 
to feel of some importance. 

That’s the way to build patronage. Of course, the movie houses 
must depend on the weekly attendance of the same, or practically the 
same, group of patrons, while the legitimate houses, especially in the 
big cities and where outstanding hits are playing, get the same people 
only a few times each season. 

But it shouldn’t be the matter of attendance that governs the 
treatment of patrons of the theater. From a common-sense stand¬ 
point, and out of pride and respect for the business that gives theater 
attaches their employment, it should be seen to that playgoers and the 
public in general are treated in such a way that they too can respect 
and take pride in their places of entertainment 

finally do come to their senses it may 
be too late. 

If tbe theatrical industry were or¬ 
ganized, if that Committee of the Thea¬ 
ter were completed and ready to func¬ 
tion. the stage could take care of this 
problem at home. It would not need 
any outside assistance. Indeed, it should 
not have to tolerate it! 

Think of the ignominy and shame of 
having to admit that total outsiders 
had to step in and do for the theater 
what it refused to do—or was incapable 
of doing—for itself. What a com¬ 
mentary on this grand institution of 
ours, the American Theater! 

Earl Carroll, more for the sake of 
publicity than anything else, keeps try¬ 
ing to justify the nudity in his revue 
by ileclaring that he is giving the public 
what it wants. To prove his priint last 
week he made a speech .from the stage 
on the opening night of his revue in 
Philadelphia in which he asked the 
audience whether it would rather have 

because it is offensive to them. Also, he 
would learn something of interest if he 
could hear some of the comments on 
his revue made by patrons after leaving 
the theater. It would give him a much 
better line on what the public wants. 

“The public” is composed mostly of 
people whom Carroll cannot reach from 
the stages of theaters where his revue 
is playing. 

IT IS pretty generally held by Broad¬ 
way players that there is no longer 
any real dramatic criticism to be 

found in the New York dailies. There 
is continual lament among them that 
the criticism which flealt analytically 
with the play and acting has been re¬ 
placed almost entirely by clever, facile 
and personal writing. 

It is admitted that the critics do 
better with criticism of the play than 
with the playing. After all they arc 
writers themselves and know good writ¬ 
ing from bad when they come in con¬ 

tact with it. As to acting, that is 
another thing. 

•At least two of the most promiiunt 
critics in New York admit their igno¬ 
rance about the art and techniciue of 
acting. And they are not entirely to 
blame for knowing so little about it. 

In the days when Hazlitt, Lewes and 
Lamb wrote so intelligently about the 
art of the actor, even up to the time 
of William Winter, it wal possible for 
the man sitting in the audience to 
acquire a knowledge of what constitutes 
good acting. In the course of a season 
he would sec the same parts played in 
the same standard plays by several dif¬ 
ferent players. In (hat way he could 
weigh one against the other, determine 
how one actor did one scene better than 
another, and in the course of time 
weave fabric of judgment based on 
comparison against a standard. 

Today the critic secs players in dif¬ 
ferent parts continually and seldom has 
the advantage of seeing a particul.ir 
part played by two or more different 
actors. How can he then acquire a 
knowledge of what the art of acting is? 

There is one way. He might profit¬ 
ably spend his summers with a stock 
company, where he could study the 
tricks of the trade and learn more in a 
month about acting than he couhl in 
10 years from an aisle seat. .At any 
rate, if he «lid this, he might adopt a 
more sympathetic attitude toward the 
player and be willing to substitute in¬ 
telligent analysis of the manner in which 
he played his part for a smart phrase. 
He might even learn to tell a giMvl 
actor in a bad part from a bad .Ttur 
in a good part. And that would lulp 
some! 

WE BELIEVE Equity actors who 

are working should make it a 
habit to keep paid well up in their 

organization. It pays. It shows con¬ 
sideration. 

Recently a company stranded in a 
Mid-Western State. Equity had de¬ 
manded a cash bond and got it in the 
face of vigorous protests from the man¬ 
ager. When the company “went to 
pieces” two weeks’ salary was coming 
to each actor. There was no mone> to 
pay the salaries, hotel bills or trans¬ 
portation. But back in Equity’s strong 
box reposed the cash bond. That did 
the work by telegraph and not an actor 
suffered either apprehension or hard¬ 
ship. 

This is but one of numerous in¬ 
stances and the same story applies to 
all. When an Equity actor is work¬ 
ing there is no better investment than 
to pay his dues in his organization for 
a whole year if possible. It gives him 
a feeling of independence and of having 
done his bit. 

There arc few, if any, veteran actors 
today but have been left broke and 
hungry in strange towns at some lime 
or other.. Once that was one of the 
hazards that was accepted as a matter 
of course. Times have changed. 
Equity actors say that hotel managers 
look at them nowadays with an entirely 
changed viewpoint. This is signi¬ 
ficant. Hotel men, these actors say. 
all know about Equity. They know 
that Equity cares for its own when they 
get caught in the crash on the road. 
Hotel men are business men and this 
sounds sensible to them. Hotel men 
arc also organized and know what or¬ 
ganization means. Equity is an or¬ 
ganization that appeals to them be¬ 
cause it works, these actors further 
declare. 

When the actor works he should sec 
that he is paid ahead in the organiza¬ 
tion that protects him. 

There has been much friendly con¬ 
troversy over the origin of traveling 
carnival.s. Some of the pioneers in that 
field will give you their versions in 
the Spring Number of The Billboard. 

Another feature of that big issue will 
be a Circus Index showing at a glance 
what cities and towns had shows of 
more than two cars in size during the 
past five years. 
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^ LONDON LETTER 
plav a ll<lflle (and plav it remarkably the V. A. F., that every a^t playing 
lm<ily) with his feet, who would ne\. r vaudeville in the tint nia inu.'-i change 
tiavt‘ passed 
Kreisler. 

h« ar the act midweek so a-- 
peat audience. It ti 11: 

!•> salislv the re¬ 
cinema men thru 

'COCKAIGNE" 

Annual Meeting 

I ONOOX. Feb. 6—Sunday nipht’s tnecting at the Kinpsway Theater provided no his atoIsLon p"rTceL^‘" [^i^^he^iVmmiaNV.'rld. 
I ■ nnusual features, but several intereslinp diseu.ssiun.s arose around the pro- u n v artistes should he ti.hmi 

I...S. d alteration of ruh s. The.sc discussions were so protracted that the real They’re With Dean of their way to overcome 

liii'.iiK's of the mectinp. the jiresentation and explanation of the balance sheet, - etrance tho intetlicible turn of inps as regard stage oi 
cretary-s report, etc., had to he curtailed. FaTc^^s wh.HXsll Dean has donrvery vonience and that as the n 
'rtn halance sheet hears out my pro- going abroad on inequitable contracts or well in Kudos out of his more or less en- n^ers don t care wnat he 

ijon^ contention that the A. is being with unsound companies. forced resignation from the joint director- should realize they 
•ilhiwtd to die, for the total sub.scriptions The A. A. has pre.-s-d during the year ship of Drury I..ane. In fact it must be vaude. .sala\ation m 
‘ I'cM are disilo.sed as aniuunting to for the licensing of managers and now saitl that ‘'nothing so h.i-anv- him in '• A. !•. points the rnora 
l.il I.'.I «1>> 'O ^ I .._.r ...K~ _ . 1. w . I.;.. 1.:_ti., :.has shown the wa V to V 
ihoiit'j.s lOh. which on a basis of an in- many managers w-ho w. re bitterly oji- 

* .1.__ n(is#>ii tn l^irtshitinn hstv'A rr-kiind 

Kvidently Prinsep finds a lot of people its oIliMal journal that they should put 
endowed with that particular mental this condition on their contract and lha 
quality among the patrons of his shows. th«-y should inst.-t that artistes ol» y the. 

Well, so long as they and their atro- rule. The V. A. F. welcomes the icwc tcr- 
cious first-night manners and conversa- ritory and warns all artistes to pn pan- 
tion are not in the stalls when I visit for the change and that it is tlu y who 
the Globe I shall not complain if he must alter a.s th. y are tie- n. weenh rs 
quintuples his admission prices. to the cinema world. I'urther, th.it the 

artistes should i*e toPranl and go out 
They’re With Dean of their way to overcome any shortcoin- 

By a .strange tho intelligible turn of ings as regard stage or other incon- 
Fate-s wh.ei iJasil Dean has done very venience and that as the muse- lailt man- 
well in Kudos out of his more or less en- ngt-rs don t care what hecomes of th* in 
forced resignation from the joint director- should realize they can only seek 
ship of Drury I.ane. In fact it must be **}eir vaud*-. .salaNation in cinemas. Ih*- 
sail! that “nothing so h.i-anv- him in A. !•. points th*- moral tliat Ainerii’a. 
his j..h as his leaving of it”. H*' is quite ba.s shown the way to valid* \ die i.r..s- 
the h. r.1 of the popular pre.ss and th* at- Perity w ith a picture an.l vaudeville pr*.- 
ri*-al ji*urBa|i.sts are joined with theat- gram and as the pii tuns here, many 
rical fans of all sorts to laud Ba.sil an<l >^ars apo. sliow*-d the way to i-ut mt*> 

'■sip .Mfred the music hall audienc*-s that valid*- man- 

V.-i"" I.s 1 -iiiz. s th It since the middle -“tders is due mainly to a dispute b«-tween There is a great popular feeling that j ^ ' " 
\\h*n on« I* . fiiiil,! In*, been es- the N. A. T. E. and the Electrical Trades Ihitt has scotched the chances of a n* w lollow the cinema lead as r* ganls cater- 

jiriiwinL*- m-inv artists '"nion. (The financial statement shows tht-atrical regime, for the success of the millions who will prei.-r thi.s 
tahhsh*d and f p < . ' , that the federati<*n isilicy demanded that rre.sent Shakesp<are revival. de>pite kind of entertainment. Sorn*' jarformei-.s 
to it.self b> A ’a hv I'**y $2..->00 to a central fund. Butt’s lack of interest in it ami show man- hjive starUd to adapt th* nisclves to th*; 
and llV^ ldlpht • The Eiv<-ri>ooI branch Is closed down, ship to foster it, is a r*al thing and there other night we wilnes.s* *! 
ihe end of 1.-J IS only a matter for sp< c- Friendliest relations exist between are sentimental. lit* rary an*! common- three single act.s, two m* n ami a woman. 
Illation. ___ Equity and the association, which ac- s* nse arguments flying about for the .surniount a curious ohstai h. rtic stage 

.\moiip'other items of income aM the from the A. E. A. and r* tention of works of this kind in t'fld '*7 front of the .scrct-n was only two feet, 
following: Enudoyiiunt apeiicy, f-t>a. «n- ^Iso welcoqi* d the latter’s offer to medi- Drury. Dean’s cotir.ig*- and det*rmina- nine inches tU-ep. The acts had t*> dress 
trance fe,s. $1j.1: recov* r« d loan.i. ?'--o ate la tw-een A. A. and Guild. tion have served him in po*'d st* <id an*! the manap* r s room and walk thru 
ami a f*w minor a*-'-ounts of this klrnl Following failures to g*'*t recognition of it should not bf a surprise to hear at any audience to the orchestra pit. lh* u 
which w ith one hip Item of Income make tbe theater, and the claims of actors an*! moment that considerable and almost un- th*_ir turn, to climb, in troiit full 

Illation. 
.\monp' 

manded that 
central fund, 
cfiised down, 
ist between 

Drury. Dean’s cotir.ig*- ami det*rmina- nine inches tieep. The acts had t*> dress 
tion have served him in po*'d st* .id an*! 'J* the manap* r s room and walk •J?'"’' 
it shfiuld not bf a surprise to hear at any audience to the orchestra pit. 

a total of $3.-,..'*la. actresses only to appear in the pageants deniable a'lvan* * .s have b<-* n made to him audience, a .sort of monk*-.v 
rile big lt*-m. whii-h represi-nted more pt Wembley, the as.sociation will bring by certain influential p* ople, and that ladder to pet to the stage do tm-lr act 

Ih.in om-half of th* total year’s im-ome, 
is call'd •I’onations”. It is not other- 
w is.- it* mized. which, when one realizes 

further pressure to bear in that direc¬ 
tion this year. 

One hundred guineas was paid into 

Basil Dean will sb**rily be eng.Tp.-d once *ben retire backward down the .s^iiii-* 
more in a task similar to his Drury lame ladder as praeefully as ivssihle. An*l 
dir> i-ti<.n but with his hands free to get they did it eftectively and w< II. On * 
ahead with it acrobatic sf'ii d,nic<-r—and h-* that Ihc sum of f2d.2.'2 is involved, seems court and an aivdopy tcnd* r. d to the ahead with it. acronaiic st.'ii «i,nic<-r—and tm 

ratlur lunoiis. Donations from whom? A. A. by The Kientno Stitinlard and Meanwhile Spriiift Ctrnni.i'/, Fred*-rirk went to it like a hi r*i ami put over a 
? Is the A. A. a trade Mervyn McPherson, publicity man of the Lon-dale's h**ld l-'or what purjiosc? Is the A. A. a trade .'ten 

union or a charity? 
If the A. A is to ke* p alive it must do liDel 

so bv \ii-iue of its ow n us* fulm ss. morale 
and vitality. If it Is to he a mere sal- . 

Stage Guild, in respect of the defamatory Martin's, l.s d**ing capacity busin 
the Saint corking sho\y 

where there is a will there is a way. aii*l 
of the time. So great is the demand that -A- F. quotes this itetn and aji- 

.............. Antnony I’nnsep nas decuied to adopt 
nrv-pa>mg organizat " , • a policy which, altho it not new, is nev»r 
the pimros-ity of ^" either popular or paying In 
• omprehendiiig patrons, the soon* r the the long run ; he will charge double prices 
l.iltfr give their cash to more deserving si-ats at the Globe for the first 

jilauds the artiste for rising sup*-rior t** 
the ot’casion. Anyway it’s b*>unil t** wak * 
up the ex-vaiide. inanag<rs, olluTwis** 
their occupation and au'lience will h.ivo 

•■rganizaiions the b*-tter. 
W. Vin* * nt Carlyle, a consistent an*l 

ard* nt w*>ik* r in the .\. A. caus,-. was oh- untroubled for I prefer my wiiie Ion 
viously il s.-on< ert. d by the possible r< - in the bin, my venison well hung an 
<ei>tii«n of the halance sh*-et. the adopti'ui m.v play smooth-rtiuning. 

Fir., V.’ok,.’-., alnadv an extra matinee has been ar- I'lauds the artiste for rising sup*-rior hi 
riisi-ixignting r.mged each week ot’casion. Anyway it s hoiiml to wak * 

Anthony Prinsep has decided to adopt n cx-vaiide. inanag«rs. oiii. rwis** 
policy which, altho it not new, is nev»r urevititj their occupation and au'lience will hav« 
:ely to be either popular or paying In C. F5. Cochran’s big revue, which Xoel left th* m. 
e long run; he will charge double prices Cowanl is writing, will be trh-d out first _. n n e- j r-u n* 
r the seats at the Globe for the first at Main hester. C. B. has great id* as ‘ ‘’* Ghapptll s 
pht of the next production. of the Midland city as a pnidncing center. Chaiqa ll’s, tho music publish* rs. thru 
The first-night fetish has always left Two ballets with English subjects are. I William Boo.s<-v, don't like tin* B. B. C. 
e untroubled for I prefer my wine long believe, to form a part of the revue, and whii-h they look uis*n as <t deaill.v m* iiai-o 

the bin, my venison well hung and for the choreography of these Massine to the concert platform. But the irony 
y play smooth-rtiuning. is to be re.sponsible. of the thing is that without Chapnell'-i 
Curiously enough there are many who The touring rights of Noel Coward’s and their famous piano.s B. B C. woul<l 

night of the next production 
The first-niglit fetish has 

The B. B. C. and Chappell’s 

Chapiall’s, tho music puhli.-la rs. thru 

of wliieh he h.ad to piopose. He ex- Curiously enough there are many who The touring rights of Noel Coward’s and their famous puano.s B. B l". woul<l 
plained that this big sum of donations apparently pn-fer the excitement and highly succe.ssful The Vortex are taken suffer as regards the t*>ne of th* ir liroa*!- 
was from organizations, prominent m* n misplays which are the common lot of up by Bannister Howard, who has en- casting. A contract r*-c*-iitlv wa.s sigiu-d 
and London a* tor-managers who wanted lirstniehts. A strange ta.ste. But I gaged Kate Cutler to play the part of whereby Chapp* II’s w ill .siipplv -the 21 
to see the .-\. A. go on. and he half apolo- have known people pay to go see a man the dancing mother. B. B. C.’s broadcasting stations with 
gtz* d for the anonymity Into whi> h these ___ their “grand” pi.ino.s. s*, Chap- 
gifts have h< • n pliing*-d. It Is generally 
Known. 1**0. that Equity camp down with 
n handsome gift, no 1* ss than S'l.Oort. In 
spit*- of all this, however, the general 
fiin<I halaiu'c tarried to next accounting 
anioiints I'lily to some $^t3. and with the 
ii*atn levy and protection fund halan<-es. 
the total of all A. A. funds is published 
•ns less than $2,500. 

Rults—-and After 
The other business on the annual meet¬ 

ing agenda was no less promising. Sev¬ 
eral rules Were up fi'>r alt*'ratii>n, but 
only a comparatively slight change, mak¬ 
ing the eml of the year midsummer in¬ 
stead of midwint»‘r, was cff>cted. This 
Is a change for the better since a sum- 
mertim*- annual meeting gives many more 
provincial artists a chance to get Into 
closer touch with what should he one 
of the important events of the year. 

___ their “grand” pi.ino.s. s*, Chap- 
^ pell's Queens Hall conc*-rt artist<-s can- 

FROM LONDON TOWN * ■tVVafi*'! L'H 1 \y VV IT -Tho this .singing s.-cth-n of Chapivll’.-i 
_ has b*-cn on the outs with the B ij. C.. 

the te«-hnical department of the piano .sido 
■r«. ir j r- u has b*‘en exjM-rim* nting with th.- .Mar- 
I ht VauatviUt Fielt coni House i><'0|,le for advii*e on the i>rob- 

BUlbotd Of fie*. It Chaiittf Crow RoW. W. C. I • hm of r* prodtu-iion. The fa.-t that 
H "wrCTr’rv’T" * Chappi-Il’s have ha*! great experh-nce with 
OK W£Af GctVf making of gramophi>no r*-cor*ls help*-*! 
_____________ i them immensely in this new venture ai 

‘ some of tlie problems wer** ld*'iitical willi 
Th* Rnv-,1 tliosp ovorcome with their gramophotm 

. ^ *' ' ' Performanc* troubles. It is sometim. s thought that London, Feb. 6.—H.irry .Marlow, general secretary of the V. A. B. F., d*'.s, there is a trick in ju-* oaring pianos for 
much credit for being able to stage this Royal show again. Truth to tell, he this class of work, but Chapp,-ll’s as- 
has b< oil rather unfortunate in these ventures, not thru any misdoing of his fhat their pi.inos for bromli-astitig 

own. but thru the fault and thoughtlessness of some of the artistes engaged. The 

Royal show held at the London Coliseum in 1923 nearly put the finish on this musical colleges thru l-higland Th** 
kind of royal recognition, and that thru the burlesque on Shakespeare stageil by secret lies in the class of timlK'r ns* <1. 
Billy Mer.son. Ho travestied the play scene from Hamlet, with the King and Qiie<n the length of time it has b*'<-n stored, tie- 

an ni mui\vim*-r, was eio-cieu. iiiir* iia.s o* cii raiiu r uiiioriuiiaie iii iiieso veiiiures, noi lliru any misuoing OI Ills i *"'■ 
a change for the better since a sum- own. but thru the fault and thoughtlessness of some of the artistes engaged. The 

jviruAa\'''art1st^‘^a* ch.'ince^ Royal show held at the London Coliseum in 1923 nearly put the finish on this mii-sicaT 

.\ mu* h more lmp<'>rtant alteration. *’boored”. This got right up the rov’al proces.s of drying ami th*' .scaling of th** 
which had rec*-ivcd the sanction of tli»* nose and left a v* ry bad taste in court the court followed suit. The show was instrument—that is. th*^ determination 

to have finished with eccentric dance.s the length of the .string and the w.-ight c.iiint-il. was tunii-d down. This rule circles. When, after months of angling, to have finished with eccentric dance.s the length i>f the .string and the vvt-ight 
aim* (1 at the admission of aefor-manag* rs Marlow got a promise from Buckingham giv, n by Freddy Farren and Ida Crispi, and tension of the string, 
to active participation in the affairs of I’alacc tliat their majesties would attend with their famous exit rolled up in the _ , 
111* .\, .\. and to election to ooun. il. another show, it was suggested by the stage carpet as a laughing curtain. At i hcatrical NotC^ 

The pros ami cons of this qdestion were I'alace officials that there should h** a full- the rehearsal the state oflicials insisted /*, ,* , * ,ax 
sharply dehat. d. but In the end the dress rehearsal so that nothing should get that this part b.* cut out, but rather than (fowrniio d from page in) 
status quo mim* was r.talned. by which might give the slightest offen.se. that, Freddy cut himself right out of the h* fore giv ing un the nres-ent one m 

l***sf. l.s*. was the m*>tion that the man- Apart from thi.s la|)se as n-gards Mer.s.ui is-rformance. That’s how appr.-hensiv.* Sftir"is Mk-h The action m-i'v leave th*' 

sharply dehat* d. but In the end the dress rehearsal 
status quo mm<* was r<talned. by which might 

l**>st. tis*. was the m*>tion that the man- Apart from thi 

Theatrical Notc^ 
(Cotitiniiril from page Id) 

aging l'*.<lv similar t*> that of Equity and th.* prograin was v. rv dull, tho outsland- are the slate officials. The curious thing <-itv w ithout a tti. ateV f..r 
the British V. A. F.. a real .-x.vutive ing ami only laughing success b.-ing th.' about all thi.s. tho. was that Fr. ddy an*! „„ji, ,h" New strand or tL Canito? can 
*’.ipahl*- of carrying on the acfivlti**s of t’.riffith Brothers with their ”pogo’* hor.se Id* gave their full show, with oarpi-t p,. completed ^ 
the assiH-lation with more facility and net. Ikiuds predom!iuit*-d with the Sonora exit. 15 days aft*-r. before the King ami ' _ 
sjv I'd, should replace the presi-nt <-liimsy 
iulininistration. The rej.-ction of this ml** 
in* ails that the p**st of president will ni>t h, for**, at the London llipisidrome, also 
h* creat*'*!. Arthur Bi'urehier’s name has ran f.*ul of the royal tinu* s* h*dule. as it 

Band, th.* .Marimba Ban*! ami I*indoii Qu**en at Is'rd Derby’s house party at 
Ron.ild’s Svmphony Orch<*stra. The show Liverpool. Funny, isn’t it? 
h, for.*. at the Lond..n llipis.drome. also British Vandevillf 

.\1ex. A. .\nrons an<l Vinton Freedley, 
proilui-crs of Liiilii. Hr (Irmtl, arc negotiat¬ 
ing for tho lease i>f one of the four thea- 

l"*n m.-ntioneil froqu.-ntlv In conn«*ction w-as to have tinislu-.l at in:!."!, but ran 'fhe cinema. YesCvIree; vve must fol- to be *’r*'*-f * d i.n the site of the 
with the possible offloe and It seems a till 11 2n. thus upsetting the police and Inw the example of America ahd cultivate car-barn mock Ix-twcen cOth and aBt 
thoiisaml pities that the A. .V. cannot Bm-kingham Palace s< rvice arrangements, the cinema as the only p.*ssible .salvation streets. New York, 
hav, a r.*ally distinguished and vvid.-1y GiUc.spie ma*io earnest aiu^ pathetic ap- for British vaude. arti.stes. Gillespie, - 
honor. *1 ligiir. h.-ad. But the m.'etiug peals to .all and simdrv in the program to Gulliver, I’ayno. Broadhoad and the other \ ’roin the 
has cnishi-il th<* ivosslt.ility of offering run to tinu*. but some of the artistes over- tours seem by th.'ir contimu d neglect of J’allas (Tex ) branch of haimtiis Players- 
this h'liior to Bourchh r nr to Sybil Thorn- ran nu'st badly, s.'.-minglv not caring vaudeville to have quit. There is the Lasky C orivor.Ttion. '’as h.-en apiauiite<l 
dike, who would have b* .-n a univ.-r- what hapm-n.-d to their .-olleagues in tho dawn on a new era in the knowledge that branch manager of flie S:in Antonio of- 
^allv popular nominee. show I'r wh.-tlu'r thev killt-d an.v chance one of the bigge.st cin-uits of pictures Jiet|. sttcceeding ticorge Blackburn, who 

Bitt.'r feeling has centered around the of a rep*-at show in after v**ars. The first here, the Provincial Cinematograph Thea- resigned. 
fa* t that sev.-ral paid oflicials of th.* as- Rovnl Command at the Palae** Tlu-ater in ter.s. is pr.qiaring to operate most of its - 
s'H iation also are m. tnh. rs of the council. .luiV, P.ilt. al.so had its upsets, it was houses with vaude. acts. Some assert the The New O ’leans commi'-sion t*ouncil 
It is fr.-ely argu**d in many qtutrt<*rs th.it held on a .Momlay night, hut on the pro- circuit will b«' able to give work in 70 has refused a p* nil it to L. H. Yariitt for 
th*- louneil shoulil consist of honorary ce.ilng Sunday ii full-dr<*ss show was cinema h.'U.ses. The P. ('. T. p*-.*plc are the erection of a «im-m.T tiu'ater at 
in*mb* rs sol* ly. .\s Jessica Bla. k t«>iiit. *i piv. n “as at night”, ami the State actively doing eff. ctive propaganda work I’hilip and B.ironne sti-.-.-ts, in which 
out III im.po.sing the end pf the present «'hamb. riain and Palace oflicials and all by Injecting vaude. acts on Friday nights $i;,‘,.000 would be invest. d. claiming that 
‘of alTaIrs, thi-re are nine* paid eoneorm-d wire pr*'s*-iit to an invitation into many hou.ses, and tho audicn**es ar*' the zoning law-s of the city would be 
oflicials of tht* .\. A. on tin* council. A<la house. The hits of tin* show were Ilarry asking f*>r inort*. So far they have tried violated thereby. 
I''*rr.ir w*-nt s*-* far ns to say that the 
<'"un*-il was packe.l by organizers past, 
1'rcs*nt iiinl ftitur**. hut l-'ish*'r White 
• hall* ngi-d this. .\nyln>w tin- ’’packing'* 
may n-sl snugly at 79 St. Martin's Lane, 

Tate, in .Uotoriiio; Pipifax and Panlo, this Friday night .stunt in about 17 - 
and (o-nrge Uoln y in a single act. houses, thus finding work f<*r more than The Genesee Tlnafrieal Enfi'i-prises. 
Manriei* Volny. now of the stage depart- 50 act.s, and they have atnmt six housi-s Inc., of OI*-an. N. Y. has lea-. *1 the M i- 
m*nt in the Stoll T.'ur, directed the pr<*- playing full weeks. They are using the jestic Theat*'r. Rochester. N. Y. It is 
gram, and It ran within five minutes of V. A. F. .\ward contra< t, but the questii'n un*lersto<Hl the n* \v iq** rator plans to en- ♦ .X,. 4tl IVI 1^ lllll IlllllUVVkS 

tor tn<’ motion to k>-**t* pni<l servants **f .sch<'dtile. Charles .Mdrich also was in has arls**n as to the V, large the th.'aft'r ar'd make other im- 
.•\. oft tho governing body was de- this show. lik*-\vlse Cissle Loftus. It lia<l toward ’’split-weeks.” This has nov<-r provements in the m.'perty 

Points From the Report 
.Mfr* *1 Lugg. general secretary, road tv are*! aiul r.'celv* *1 a remarkable recep . 

tins n i>ori : tion o^rom all parts of the house. It to upset any s*‘ttl<'d conditions here, hut in that city. C. N. Hilton, pr*- i*!* nt o( 
^Thi- i-ri-ation of th** n* w Inxlv (Stage was. lunv«'ver. n<*ted by all and sundry that business is business. Ax*o*'rdingly tlie Beaux .V^ts Amusenunt Compaiiy. 

•■uil.l) h:is naturally liad Its t-ffe«'t I'n that her turn seemed to he the cue the V. .\. F. laid Itscardson the table au*l which owns th** Gfrcle. has I’.-t dis**uss*xl 
total incmh**rshii> glvi'ii hy th** Qu**t'n for a very k*en told the artistes that this matt*r lies with th.* x.ili-, but a*l*'*its sui*li :v *ii*al Is n' W 

M*nitlny i*f the aiullcn***- and tin* house them.s<'lv'ca entirt-ly nnil that if the p*-r- p.'mling. Tlie p.vssihte sat* will not inak** 

hecn said that th** Queen objected to mal>* been allovv<-d in this country and the 
imj*<-rsonators ; nevertheless, our one and V. .\. F. .says it will put up a big fight 
only X’osta Tilh-y (Lady de Kreee) at*- against any such innovaUon here. The 

P. ('. T. h*'ads SUV th*'y d**n’t want 

It is report* il that n* goti.itions are un¬ 
der way at Dali.is. T* x . wl>* r*-hy .Mhe:'i 
E. Fair will piivchas*- the Clr*-!* Tii-.it*-'' 

now stands at 3. I|i». 
Ihiring PQt bogus 

the association. Our total inemh**rshii> glvi'ii hy 

man.igement has 
M*nitlnv i*f the auilleni*i 

again appear* <1 ti* i>** <*n the in*Teaso 
-orations, and that tlu’ir att.-ntion to formers just study th*- uiiesti**n th* re any 

which owns th** Gfrele. h.as I’.-t di>*-uss<xl 
th.' x.ili', lint ;ol*'*its sUi-h :v *i'*al Is n'-W 
I*<'n*Hng. The possible sat* will not inak** 

ri.'w- police of the 
stage or th.'ir giving of applause to will he no m'cessity for any tight or uj*- liouse whereby road show.*- of Broadw.iy 

Many artists have been saved from the act was noticeable by Its absence, and set. The cure lies in the insistence of successes will be offered. 
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No Change in Warners’ 
Policy Is Contemplated 

Hcid of Producing and Distribut¬ 
ing Firm Dfnirs Report of 

Withdrawal From M. P. 
P. D. A. 

Y' ^ i-'* b. Z:.—T'.»!r -r r.o 
-n f'.* ruv.vr to ’hf r"..r t>,at Wjit,. ■ 
hioxt.f.c nr* to w 'hd'dw fro Ti »!,< M y 
FDA, oicoi' 'o a ti\ •?:; a- 
t-y M ' . of ih 

« orrj/o riy. P'.vr to w Y-rk o’ 
r.» r»*U'ri -o th< air. \Vfcrr;« r Ka I'J 
Thru • • < ><• ij > y :,t d* irtirua* . 

• ' otia • 1't-uy I'.T nio 'va', 
SV*rri*r !>’'■'* < i> inadt r.o j - 

1 0!.i wi'n af. y d:r’r‘hi ‘ ,?iK ootopany. rr" 
nr* v,t •<.r: ‘.rr loak iiv itiy oonii<-v- 

\v ^ K ary f'K'-r > v.*‘ 
In 'i> ='i»>ri wh r* < it; yi" p-' i’p t f.* 

n.hift >*.< ; 

“T'.r'* .r M ro’T b* r fjt I* :rKs ivw 

fUDOtiO? f tr V'ltl* r *t< Ua\p 0?y«n EJ’t. 
that d bt i-an tj*- f-• 

tht- of all par'i*.!- <'ir,'': n*-d, ar d 
Ibtftr wt \% il) uiK,fi. In piaii) 
Jan^uay). vs <■ vsar.f »-.fr.. vit^ to rr;>kfc a 

living and vs»- in^lat on br-irig 1* • ai-,n' 

1.0 noak* a lisiny for ouns»lv,« without 

anyone r>'.linti ur wl.al to do or h< w to 

do It. That ih il.e iioli- y to vs 1 . h vs»- 
are dedi at'd and that Is the t''' . y v . 

ahall ta' t y on. We shall rttruiiri in th* 

Ha>h oiyani/.ation. but tiial d're.>- not 

pre<.-lud> itti from the privlltgt of tiiiuk.ng 
for outss,.\.»," 

Kegardiiiy ptoduoer ownership t'f th*..,- 

teih, ll.o blalernetit l.ae thih tO ea y ' 

“Itiglit hrre 1 vs.ant to eay sometiiihg 

abfyut \Varn< r Iboti riv builditig th* i 
own thea’fi h, utttiUi vstii'ii tlai*- lias l>n ii 

«onsidr-iahh- talk at.d coinnu nt. I.a t u> 

niake it plain that w( do iiot int'tid to 
have aiiytliiiii; to do with any ih< ati-r 

huildiny plan tl.it vsill into hie in the 

eh^htret with any • xliibitor inakiiiy a 
livif.g.*' 

“Ben Hur” on Coast 

Hollywor.d. f'allf.. I'elj, 2|.—flrn Hur, 
vshl'h l-iid .Nihio elail'd in Koiiie. Italy, 
for M» tro-tJoldwyn. le hcliiK < omph l< d at 
the rofripany'h Jlollyvsod studio.--. I'layeih 
vs'hoee work in ili«- pi> tuie Ih not ftnihlu d 
inc lude Itiimoncl '.'avarro. May M< Avoy. 
Kathleen K* s. t'amiel Mycrn and tTluire 
AlcI>ow«-ll. l-'rank t'uirl- r, who conipltli <1 
hra work wliil) |iro>liii iji ii was yoing on 
at Home, Im now woikiiiK In Jobtpli vcm 
tileriib'igH /■-*"//<<. 

Th*- .Metro-'ioldwyn press d- ftarlment 
it- goiiiR to some tioiihle to make It eh a r 
that uns'-tthd conditioiiH In liuly ha'l 
iiothitiy to do vsllli the r-lurn of the 
is* n Hur eoniingent. Nihio is ipioii-d as 
statim' ih.il "ll Is i|iilte uiilriic- that our 
dlfh'lllt h-H ill tilkincr IhiH plelun- were due 
to either ilie Halinn labor 'estlnn or 
ttle plesellee (if tlie KaSeisli. The I’aselHti, 
aside from eaimlny uh atiy dllTteulty, 
rendered ir- «-v< ry |>o.“Kihle aid, and the 
C'row'ti I'riiiee of Italy was pre.sent at the 
takitiK cif some of our scene.s.” 

Embarrassing Patrons 

New S'ork. I'l b. 21.—The Astor Thea¬ 
ter, now plaviiiK Till’ t^out H’orUI. is 
itilowim: the "(jujek Hale” oroaraiii nag t'j 
(inbarra.'-.s Its patrons. At the door you 
are handed a piot;r.iiii wliieh the averaRe 

P'-iHon, m the tiui ry of eniranee, ai-eepts. 
aHSummR Ihat It is fr-e, llowi-ver, a vedee 
convevs the information that the price is 
2.'i (till.- for a proRram wlileli not only 
fuiliIsliiH some taiily iiitti'stiliR readillR 

hut Ih ea Iciilatt d to liriiiir other euslomer.s 
into Hie show. Itather than appear a 
dub, most ptople diR deep and produce 
the neees‘-aiy “two hits". .Admittedly 
the ptaillee Is h-RlIiniate, hut it is 
IcaviiiR a had ta.“!e in many mouths. 

Mctro-Golcfwyn Dividend 

New Volk, Felt. 21.—.Announcement 
ban teen made that the hoard of directors 
of M( trfi-< loldwv n IMetures f'orporation 
has dci iart cl a cimirti rly divldencl of one 
and Ihrt e-cpiartcMK jti r cent on the pre- 
f(ii(d .stock of the eoinpany, payable 

^lareli 14 to sfoekholclers on record at 
^fce clone of busincs.s February 2S, this 

Wants Religious Movies 

De« Moines. la., Feb. 21.—Religiou.s 
niovie.s, aa well as religious songs and 
plays, should replace the accepted Sun¬ 
day eveninR sermon, aerordinp to Carl E. 
Seashore, dean of the graduate sch<x)l 
and profes.«or of practical psychology of 
the Iowa I'niversity at Grinnell. 

WARTMA MADISON 

f - ■rr' ce'ce**, vho plrc^cd Ul Brb€ 
Jy’ -t:* it" ‘i'.s* Bi’. rb'r’-i”, osef irho 
>'•> beta -■ /i ip 4a ‘•7/ur Sfrrr-nrirj 
h H", .Ve*l«s/ll prodve >i9H. f/»'- 

t-.Jt T/.Ctcic C-’t yr/rl.. Jf:>« J/cd - 
f’K X’l’O is cpp'cnsji in .V', ”, 
fie plry at the Imperial Thrct'r. 
S*.io Yc/rk. 

Wage Super-Feature 
Battle on Broadway 

.N. w Yo-k. Feb 21.—The battle of t.he 
t up* 1 f< atuie i.v now in full twlng in 
J.(-adway pi'"jre hcjuiM s. Sunday nichi 
',T '' ^ tnn'le its b iw at the Apollo in 
W'-St 42d s,ii( < t. joining the other n-w- 
•'■eers, Tlit: tyjbt Wi/tld, piayi.ng at tiie 
.'.-t'lr, and Tin: Man H trhout a Counir,/, 

C ' liiial Theater aitracti.on. Veteran pro- 
du< tidijs <jri the strec-t this week are 

m the fohan. The Iron HoTi>e at 
’he Lyric and The T<n Comman<In*rnt8 at 
tiie Ciit'ri'yfi—a t<,tal of six superb.a- 
lurcs participating in the engapenier.t. 

F( hruary 23 will note the departure of 
'I hr 'J rn ('ornmandtiirntfi from the Crite. 
Mon Hcrc-en to make r<K»rn for 7/ia 
Miunlr of I he \Volrt8. The house will 
he daik on the previous day and -Monday 
tiiRht there will be a stcecial invitation 
hhc,wing under the aunpices of the Ameri- 
< an fcinimittee f,f the Scjclete Franeaise 
d'Fdltlons de Homans Filmes, the screen- 
iiiR htartlng at 8:30 o'clock. It is said 
that the picture was p<-rmilted to displace 
the elaborate De Mille produ'tion owing 
to a de.dlre to co-ope rate with the French 
Rovernment in appreciation of favors 
tendered American producers working in 
I'rane**, When The Tr,t Commandment a 
letlros It will have run for 62 consecu¬ 
tive? weeks cm Broadway. 

Box-ofllce receipts w* re hoisted upward 
last weik by Lincoln’s Birthday Thurs¬ 
day. The feature of the sevon-day period 
was the showinR of CharUiTa Annt at 
the folony. the picture hrea'king the 
house record for the first and second days 
as wall as the entire week. More than 
^.■(0.000 WHS the take, in shatteriiiR the 
house record It was necessary to exceed 
l>ouR. I'alrbanks’ Thief of Handad. 

I’rinelpal flops of the week were Pam- 
prnd Youth, playing at the Rialto, and 
<■/(» Chin Chow, seen at the Ficcadllly. 
.At the former house the feature drew less 
than Jl.A.onn and the Piccadilly box offlee 
Rot loss than J14.000. 

Crowds flock'd to the Capitol to see 
The. Great Divide, which toppi d business 
along the street with nearly ?tl2.000. The 
K views were both pro and con. Apiiar- 
< ntly the familiar title and the normal 
popularity of the house saved the day 
or, more aceurafely. the week. At the 
Aslor matinee husinesa was especially 
gratifyinR, The J.ost World securing 
about J13.41.'i for its initial week. News¬ 
paper notices were almost unanimously 
favorab’e. The Man Without a Cnuntrp. 
entertaining at the Central, opened 
AVc dficsday and had a take |Of just uncler 
?"i,0fi0. This week hiislne.ss was reported 
as showing a substantial Improvement. 
Press cihservations were complimentary 
for the most part. 

At the S'lricnd Milton .Sills* .4s .Van 
Deairea. receiving fair press recommenda¬ 
tions. registered an unusually big week, 
with the finish showing $3.3,400 Cornin’ 
Thru, the Tommy Melghan picture dis¬ 
played at the Rfvoll. drew less than $24.- 
000. The general tone of the crltlclams 
was unfavorable or lukewarm. 

15 Film Censor Bills 
In State Legislatures 

Observers Believe There Is Little 
Chance of Abolishing New 

York State Board 

N'w Yci-k Ftb 21.—App'Oxi.T-jctc iy 13 
r-'Mfjn picture cenaori-hip ire*mr*-# hav* 
t-"’ t-u*'rr.:Tted to State Legislatures n'w 
'n ww-.'^n U'-ruout the country. The situ- 
a'-*n in New York State, whirh i* t.^i* 
t'-lit of theatrical interest, hat d*velop.d 
Very d. -.-(urag.ngly for th* anli-teniic;- 
r :p ce-.rtjF.r* nu Obse-rvert at Aibanv r<- 
p n tl.Kt, b'.iho Gove ru'^r Smith U'g-d the 
atef-liti'm of the i*w in hit annual 
mctsigc to tiie atBerr.bly. the chancet a-* 
t:.ai he w dl ii'*t Ftro>,j:ly work to car-y 
out hit re* - mn.credit’ion. Rather ti.an try 
to push hi8 i.'ian thru in the fac* of the 
Repubii'an thr»at to intr'-du'-e a measure 
simlar to the Davison "Padlock ' BdL h< 
,s (.\pcV(j to itppcetnt two D* mo<.rat6 t'l 
T-e p-e-ent board and Wt the matter t- 
at that. 

In Oklahoma it is reported that the 
centorthip bill is showing surprising 
ureng'h The act provides for the ap- 
fx^intnient of thre^e cense rs. As originally 
drafted, the measure charges a fee for 
• a<h film reviewed, the money to pay th- 
upkeep cf tVe centorthip briard. 

Kan-sat f'lty women are mobiliring to 
fght against the proposc-d hgit'.ation t i 
abolieii the bc-ard of motion picture re¬ 
view. In addition to 44 parent-tea'her 
circles in the city, the clubs afliliated 
with the Council of Clubt. an organiza¬ 
tion repretentative of hun'lreds c.f Kansas 
t'ity women, will co-operate in the move¬ 
ment against the measure. 

The Oregon Le^slature has under con- 
>ideratlon Hour* BUI 409. which nrovid* s 
f'-r the appointm* nt of three censors at 
H salary of $2,400 annuallv eaeh. They, 
in turn, would name vi-wers vvh'-se com¬ 
pensation could not excreed $1.<''’'0 ca'^h 
jM r y'ar. A dollar per reel w<iuld b-- 
(harped provided the reels do not exce* d 
1.000 feet in length. Fines ranging from 
$300 to $1,000 or impritonment of from 
one month to one ye-ar would be impot* d 
upon persons showing unapproved films. 

Indiana exhibitors are facing another 
"blue Sunday" bill, und'-r the provisions 
of which it might be possible to close on 
Sundays some of the movie houses and 
theaters now operating. From Rhod*? 
Island comes a report that the Introduc¬ 
tion of a measure legalizing Sunday 
nieitlon pictures is expected to receive 
Republican support In the I.* glslature. 
Altho Sunday movies are not displayed In 
I'rovldcnre and Pawtucket, the two 
largest cities of the State, many of the 
smaller places have this form of enter¬ 
tainment. 

At present there are motion nictaro 
censorship laws In New York. Ivansas. 
Pennsylvania, Maryland. Virginia and 
Ohio. 

Sees Movies as Text Book 

New York, Feb. 21.—Thomas Edison 
prophesies In an Interview In the current 
issues of CoUier’a that In 10 years movies 
will succeed text boc.ks as a medium of 
teaching. The Inventor states: *T believe 
that In the next 10 years visual educa¬ 
tion, the imparting of exact information 
thru the motion picture camera, will be 
a matter* of course In all our schools. 
The printed lesson will be largely supple- 
mental, not paramount.’* 

Expect 1,500 Delegates 

Milwaukee, Feb. 20.—Indications are 
that 1,500 persons will attend the annual 
convention of the M. P. T. O. A. here 
May 11-13. Two large halls In the Munici¬ 
pal Auditorium and Heveral smaller 
halls and exhibition spaces have been 
engaged. National headquarterK will be 
located In the Gold Room of the AViscxin- 
sin Hotel. 

Gloria Recovers 

New York, Feb. 21.—After undergoing 
an operation, necessitated by a fall from 
a horse during the filming of tiie final 
scene of Mmr. Sann-Gene In Franco, 
tllorla Swanson Is Improved. She was 
clue to arrive Februarv 18. Her two 
children sailed on tiie Erance tliat day, 
but her husband, Mnrqiils de la Falaise 
de la Courdray, remained. 

Fewer Chicago Movies 

At present (here are 334 motion picture 
houses in Chicago, according to trade 
Journal figuring Their total seating 
capacity Is 349.f*bO. The figures show a 
decrease, as In 1921 there were 385. 

New Films on Broadway | 

Wtrii of Mifib 1 

t'.piiol—Laffi/ of tt.r Sial-I. y.fT-j- 
tJcldw > n. ittfr’ -g N'c-ma 

I:ul’o — r r*nfrr''<7"d. Para-n -nn’ 
wl’h Lolf AVflonn and Raymond M . 
hj ‘ 

Rtvol! — Tir Thundy-a Hr^d 
I’aeac'Mini ft^t'unng Ja k H-vlt and 
Lc's AA’ilsc.'C 

S-rand—Indcfin,!' 
Pi"ad!!!>—f>!* Tie /(., W^me' 

nre»ther!., fc*-tutirg l:>::'h Roberts and 
Tom ii'rort 

C'rtral—F-,; H'r’iiOKf a C'runtrp. 
Fox. with Dd-Aard lb ’’rn and Paulin* 
Ftarke. 

Broiidwav—Ind- ‘^ nrte. 
fameo—Ind* fiTiiti-. 
F'tJ* ho-Ir u M .4 r’^ P''’du'.cf«* 

r>i>tr;hu* ng c'- rf- ra- featuring 
b.'d Chapnn. 

Astor—The World. Fii'?i Na- 
tknal. with Bc'ry Lew,. 
Slf'ne. Ll'.jd H-rh s and li< Lev*. 

Ap'-llf>—C* lo Vc-fi*. Fir-t N'ationa'.. 
starring Fn-.il Janr.jnc*', 

Frittrl-^n—Mirarlt of thr Wolvet. 
S'x-icte Francais do R<,mane Fi!m»-s. 

Film Exploitation 

A b(»x-of*|. o ki' k was n cistrr'd in be¬ 
half of Gvi rd r*’*ntly w hen it ran at the 
State Th-.<i*r, N'-w n*df<‘-rd. Mas.-, by 
the use of a perambulating bo*.k. three 
feet by five, suitably ins-.-rb-d FTi.l 
Kahn supplement'd this f*at by ninnir.g 
H crossword puzzle. in-Iu'ling g >*>d p’lh- 
liclty f'T the film, in three N- w Bed¬ 
ford newspap- rs. 

I>*cal iri**-rest wa« mno ntrat-*1 on 
{^nrdr-a w hen it piay* d at the Palace 
Theat* r, San .Antonio, T- x.. recently, thru 
the appearan* e «.f a n-ask* >1 dancer in 
the Prolog. Anneunc. m* nt w ,i<« m .de tha’ 
she was a San Ant**nio girl an*1 the ma.-sk 
was ne>t removed until the i-j^i n:ght of 
the run wh-n th® largest CT"wd of the 
Wf'k avsrnihled to 1*-rn wh'i sh' was 

Kxpl'->itatl* n f**r f'rtrr Pm: vv.;« r-b- 
tain* d b-r the Am*ri.-an Theat-r. B-U;ng- 
ham. Wash., prior to the Hcr*-<nir.g of th" 
picture thru an esHay com* .**1 on Peter. 
• a'.h theme b* .ng exactly 100 words In 
length. Tvv*n:y str*r* k*-«p* r.s w*r* each 
given five words c-n cards und panic- 
ipants In the ovntcst ha<I to insi»eKn th< ir 
windows, list th** w. rd« and use th* ni 
exclusively In writing their e.ssays. 

In connecti-'n with a vi-it of Th' Fv.h 
at the Grun*J (Apt r.i Hou-ic. Gantr-n. O. 
H man appeared **n th<* streets wearing 
full dress, an Inverness cotU. opera hat. 
white glovfs and carrying a cane. The 
words The Pncib” wer*- printed in heavy 
bla'k fi tters «>n his shirt bosom, under¬ 
neath being the c.nption “.At tirand To¬ 
morrow”. A small electric light bulh, 
worn as a shirt atu*l, furnished the nsces- 
aary illumination. 

A'Tien Frric*« }fe recently hold forth 
at the M.idlston Th*-ater, Pcoria. HI., a 
well-drcss* d man mad*- It a practiev l<» 
bump Into p<-op|e on the str«*et. Inevi¬ 
tably saying “Kxcus.' M**” and banding 
them a card on which the forthcoming 
e ngagement of this M* tro-Golilwyn pic¬ 
ture was ann>>un*'* <1. 

At the Palace Theater, Hartford. C-inn , 
.a Marion I>a\i*’s doll was ».’i\*n a.s first 
prize for the be st 100-wor*l opini<>n of 
Janice Meredith siibniltted by any patron 
‘•f the h*»UHe. pH.y .ind girl scouts held 
a parade on the clhy of the ota niiig and 
.•itt*^nd<d a Hp<-clal |M-rformance. 

Kspeclally elah<>rat*- paintings of s.-* n»'.i 
in The .Man Without n coicnlrv. are being 
•lisplayed In the lobby of the Central 
Tluater, Now York, where the picture 
is b<‘ing siieun for an indefinite p- rlod. 

B, P. Schulbcrg Plans 

New York, F* h. 21.—Eighte.-n releases 
are planned by Hchiilberg productions for 
next season. .Announcement U made of 
14 of the titles, whli-h are as follows: 
Shenandoah, Porlsjci*! Lore, tforarn and 
it'onicfi, F.TriuMrr Piohta, L'w Tul'r’x 
H'lfcs, The /4 ’ i.sfoiVcjt, The U’orsf 
H’oinon. Open That Door, Thr Romnnre 
of o Million Dollnra, fthopirom, Fd'u’a 
rniifa. The Girl Who Wouldn't Worh. 
Dam tufi Units nml Thr Other IVoiti'Ta'.s 
Slorii. tiasnier. .fames P Hogan an'l 
Frank O'Co’mor will Imndl*- the clirectlon 
of thes<- productions, in nddltlon to a 
fourth director who will soon be nfT11iate<l 
with the organization. 

Universal Si^ns Hunter 

Glenn Hunter, who starred In the re¬ 
cently closed .1/rrfoM of the .VOfIfS. has 
been engaged by the I’niversal Studios 
In the Fast to star In Oac-o a Peddler, by 
Hugh .M<-Nalr Kehlar. 
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REVIEWS 
Bv EDDY 

“The Lost World 

Firtt Njiional 

The hrontosaurus*. Hllosuurun, pteroda*’- 
tyl, t a< hoUon uml ««th< r iiionsi, r «T*a- 

tun'H with unpronouiK t able namt m {lax.t 
in faM’iiialing review in Thr Lost World, 
^iI^t National's extraordinary liini. What 
matltrs if the story is jNirtly rominoii- 
place wht n a plctura parades r* inoarnn- 
tions of prelilstoric animals? To watch 
them do th- ir stuffs and esjierially. thru 
tnek photography. (d»s. rv* the bronto- 
sallMIs ramlde tlirii tile streets of I^tintloll, 
is ilecldely worth the price of admission 
.il 'ie-. The l.ofit Woi,d will capture the 
ir,s-us of any audience and give It BOiite- 
thing to talk aliout. 

The story is |H>or and is poorly handled 
hut you must consider the fact that The 

WinUI is obviously intended as a 
di'play of photographic skill. ITofes-sor 
Challenger is jeered at when he returns 
to London with a tale of prehistoric 
dinosaurs existing in the 2'ith century. 
With a band of Intrepid p,ople. Includ¬ 
ing Paula White, who Is scan hlng for 
h* r (alh, r. he returns to the iintravehd 
land in South .Nmerira. They suce. i d 
in reaching the plateau on which roam 
eiit-of-d.ite creatures of lnimtn.se pro- 
isTiioiis. but oiii i>f the annuals playfully 
distroys their tree-bridge, thus removing 
th'ir a\enue of retreat. While strand, d 
thi y witni ss battles Ldween various 
nioiistcrs. the iftects Ling impressively 
l•ah^ill'. and also locate the skeleton of 
P.iuIr's father. 

.More praise for the cam* ra man is 
n-cissitated by the scenes in which an 
erupting \oicano drives the niammotli 
Lasts into a panic which Jeopardises 
the lives of the scientists. Tlie party 
• c.ipes from the plateau when Paula s 
p,-t monkey climbs to th»dr assistance 
with a r"|>e ladder. A wounded bronto¬ 
saurus IS brought back to London as a 
means of verification of the party’s un¬ 
is liexabl? story but he escapes just as 
he is aLnit to be exhibited and. cm.^hing 
down a f* w buildings and part of Lon¬ 
don Bridge, goes off swimming in the 
Thami s. 

Wallaee Beery as the Irritable pro¬ 
fessor who heads the party, Lewis Stone 
as Sir .lohn Roxion. the di.sappointed 
lover, and Bessie Love, the girl of the 
story, are all sali.sfactory. As much can¬ 
not be .said of Lloyd Hughes. It Isn't 
alti'Cether his fault as he U the victim 
of circumstances which have him make 
: ei'olly uiidi r belt situations and do 
oth*r ah'iird things. Bull Montana is 
hideous hut net convincing as the ape- 
man. Others in the ca.st are; Arthur 
Meet. .Margaret MeWade, Fineh Smiles. 
Jules Cowles, Oeorge Bunny, Charles 
NVelIsley and Alma Bennett. Karl Hud¬ 
son diri-cted the him, which is 9,824 feel 
in length. 

“The Top of the World” 

Parimoant 

Another of Paramount’s "famous 
t'orty". The Top of thr World. Ln't any- 
i; ex • \'rptnmal. but if Is tobraldy* gisid 
entertainment. Under the intlucnce of 
the splendid work of J.imos Kirkwis'd 
and Anna Q. Nilsscin the picture con- 
trivi s til get beyond the conventional 
storv of Sr.uth Africa and fades out 
iiftir a weakly dramatic flissl '-. eiie .Mi¬ 
di, net ih.it stick It out during the first 
I'.irt of the talc will enjoy the latttr half. 

I’nd.r Crorge Melford’s direction the 
picture s.T\es notice that Sylvia Ingletoii 
runs away to South Africa to marry .a 
term, r sweetheart, h<T action L ing 
proninl. d by the dis;tgreeablc attitude of 
li. r fo^t. r-motlier an,l the pro-jMs is of 
niarriag.. with a w.-althy Unglish fop. 
At hi r df stination she finds that tliiv 
K.inc.r has |i>si his hold on life and 
b.is b'Come a drunkar'l anti d..is. (b-nd. 
She is slielt, reii by his coti'in. Burke 
litiig r. who in,luces her to marry him on 
.1 bii-ln. ss p.'irtnership hasl.s. 

Afi.r marr.\lng Burke she Is ag.iln 
brniight Into assiH-iatlon with Cuv w h.-n 
li. L i ..in..s ill anil tak, s up his resl- 
<!• nee at the sugar plant.itinn. One night 
h. r hiisbaiitl la called to a netghLiring 
'•rm aii'l tluy. with a creepy-appearlng 
de. ir.r, Saul Ki. ff. si. .ils his e.nisln's 
^ I'lngs Win n S.i lvln (li..covers Ih.' th* ft 
di.. folinw-s him to a village wher.' h.- Is 
"taking a "killing" at th.' g.inttiling 
t.ibl. s. IP r hiishand finds her in tliiv’s 
li'.i.l room ami aeciiv.'s Inr of eloping 
with him hut she convinces Burke ,T 
1'. r true |iMr|Ht>e. 

Tiny return to the phantatlitn Ciiiv. 

" I' k witli hl.s ill-gotti II gains, lrl. s t.> 
t’. r'li.id,. itn' girl to go away with liim. 

"■ii-nl.. Biiike Is wttrklng witli his ka- 

iir- 1.1 ea\e the farm from n flood whi. h 

t' roaring down the \all<'>. IP' eni.Ts 

t t. house iiinl miseoMstni.'s the s .me be- 

'w.'ii S\ I\in ami (5uy. Mis wife L'gs 

him imt to kill bis ctnisin and so, hv 

''.IV of <lis|iio.ing of tile mattt f. b.' puls 

"o'h Miiv amt S'lvia on ji horse ami 

■'"'1' them out inf.I the storm V.rlfv- 

"ig Inr 'ov«., the girl struggles b.iek t,> 

Biiike ami alBio their piaiinrly is swe|'f 

• |"■:l' hy the flood liny manage to come 
'•■Ml alive and «lis. over hapi'Iness at 
til. Ifip of the world " 

I'k tin .In.it rtde of Piiike and tittv, 
• 'III. , KIrk'vooit is eatin -I ainl inn'm. - 
"ig, fin re l>. mg noltilng l.icking m his 
lilt, riiretatlon. Anna. y. Nilsson registers 
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effectively as Sylvia. Sheldon Lewis Is 
ever a vlcous heavy on the screen and 
he ha.<» no trouble in making the doctor 
the sort of a man you’d appreciate kick¬ 
ing. Other players are; Raymond Hat¬ 
ton, Charles A. Post, Joseph Kllgoiir. 
Mary Mersch, Mabel Van Buren. Frank 
Jonasson and Loriiner Johnston. Footage, 
7,167. 

“Man Without a Country” 

Fox 

A series of poignant episodes concern¬ 
ing the life of Li.ut. nant Nolan, after he 
had gained something of immortalii.v l.y 
damning tlie United States at his coiiit- 
martial, is the cont'nt of Thr Man V.’if/i- 
o'/t fi foi/iif!/. Fi.x'.s '.icjon of the 
off. n-told story of It. PVlward Kver. ft 
Male is H striking pi. . e of cinerna. Ono 
of the L.st pirtures which that company 
h.ts turn'd out In a long, long period, 
it Is enhan. ed by an inf* nsely interesting 
th. ine. • xiH-rt a. ’ing cx. • pt In one In¬ 
stance and comp.-tent direction by Row¬ 
land I-f-e. 

Prefacing the opening of the main 
storv are several scenes indicating the 
un.settle<l conditions existing in the 
Country durmg the post-Revnpjtlon dav.<. 
They are not essential to the tale htit 
are at least entertaining. The action 
really gets und. r way when Aaron Burr, 
form.-r Vice-President and dreamer of an 
empire In the W. st, rn. efs young Philip 
Nolan, recently promoted to lieutenant 
In the T'. S. .Army. Th" oflleer. im¬ 
petuous and headstrong, falls a vlefltn 
to Burr’s vivid prophe. y of a great n.n- 
tlon and d* cldes to join the enterprise. 
Ju<t as he is ab.'ut to t. nder his resigna¬ 
tion an order ar’-ives f'om th.' Presid.-nt 
providing for the nrrts^ of persons af¬ 
filiated with the movement. Brought int •* 
a co'irt-niartial he los, s his temper a"'l 
cries; ’’Pamn the United States i wish 
I m.ty never hear of the United Star.s 
again” This sevec ly shocks the patriotic 
o!d pfflcees and consequently the verdict 
Is that his expressed desire will be en¬ 
forced. 

leaving behind bis mother and Ms 
sweefLart, Anne Bi.ssell, Nolan Is taken 
on hoard the U. S. naval vessel Fssex 
and never again tottehes foot on the soil 
he later com.s to love with all his heart. 
The remainder of the picture la devotfd 
to Illustrations of his suffecipe because 
of the edi.'t which prevents him hearing 
anything nb.iiit his country. His ctuirage 
is rxempllfl' il ir an effoctive s’orm s.-eno 
and again in an engagement with pirat's. 
the battle sh 'is contalnmg splendid de¬ 
tail work. r..m*'dv relief comes from an 
old sailor who serves Nolan. 

Fv. r faithful, the exile’s sweetheart d- - 
vot.-s her life to ctforfs to fre* him an'l 
finnllv. when o’d age has vi...ltfd them, 
s. cures the long-sought pard m from 
Abraham I.lnecln. special messeng. r 
b Ings the pews to Nolan as his ship 
is at anchor In a for. 'cn port But h»» 
is not destined to have an.'ther c,»rf1 v 
meeting with his lover. As the vessel 
sails Ipto an .\'"erl. an h.-rhor he di.-s 
and Anne, waiting on the wharf. aLo 
passes pvvay. Their spirits nr.' unit d. 

.Fdward H.-arn makes the s< rcen 
T.letifenant Nolan renta'kablv sincere and 
human. .As his f sweetheart Pauline 
Starke sro’-es another trlumt'h. placing 
the role dls.-rlmlnatlnglv Taw B>au- 
n’ont. cast ns Nolan’s moth.-r., 's the onlv 
vv’.'ak member of the eomparv Site Is ,a 
tvpical "sob pt.-tip e” r'.'tbcr Otb. r 
plavcrs nr... HI.-bard Ttivk-r IVi-le M. t- 
calf. Kdvvard Coxen. AViUr. .1 Tan as. 
Francis P. vvers. Marv. v rtark fvvho^ Is 
clever .as the comh' snllorA. William Wal¬ 
ling, Udvvard P'.l, T'dvvard Martlnd.»l 
Wfllia'u Ponklin ML rt TTi-*. Fmirett 
King tlenr,;,. Billings, Pauline Neff and 
Fred Bet ker. 

“The Monster” % 

Mciro-Goltlwyn 

t'u the I. gilimate t’r.itti’ Wilbur’s The 
tt.i.istir was I hair-rals. r. but on the 
.siTcrn If .ii'inars as a J.i/.r.y mclotlrama. 
with thrills ■.ub..iillnat.'tl to laligh.s. 

Mi-tro-Uit'ldvv V n's Int. rtin f at ion Is a spb n- 
diil evening's eutertainm.'iit. Tbi ro Is 
only .a lone bit .<f acting of s.-rlons 

cbar.tcfer in II". I'fo.ln.’tion. that L ing 
effi ctivelv earn. tl bv I,on Ubatii'V, cast 

IIS tbe mankic vvbo ml, s tbc • anifariiim. 
.MIL* tb> I'iirf ibs's not k,','p Ubanev’s 
face on the s,.r,-eri verv long. It .serves 

to suh-t.inlhit,- bis r.'ptilnti.,p 

Roland West's direct Ln Is about 09 
p,'r i-ent b 'kuin. It in,nu>les the usual 
comic cf'untrv sfpre with its c,'mlc ebrk 
V'lio has qiialiflcd for sleuthing thru a 
corr,'s|M'nil, n,"e s, ho,,l c'urse. tlie vill ige 
sli, Ik w ith his m,iIt-orib r evening clotho*, 
and Ihc spvskky houis' with Us sliding 

panels and weird happening.s. The only 
new prop in the drama is an electric 
chair which is used with telling comedy 
rather than tragt-dy, except at the con¬ 
clusion of the lilm. 

If you are interested in the plot, be Im- 
formed that a group of maniacs, head, d 
by Lr. Ziska, overpowers the superin¬ 
tendent and attache.s of a sanitarium. 
The alleged surgeon dv.sir, s to expvri- 
m- nt on the human L)dy and so starts 
a collection of unfortunate victims. B< tty 
Watson and the town sheik fall Into the 
madman’s trap and the correspondenc*' 
school marvel suffers a similar fate. Th.'ir 
experiences In the sanitarium are weird, 
as might be expected. Matters end when 
the two young chaps, distinctly comedy 
types, gain .supremacy of the situation 
just when the doc Is aL'Ut to carve Betty. 
Dr. Ziska has a bad endfng in the 
electric chair when his faithful servant, 
also cuckoo, switches on the current while 
nmler the impression that someone el-.e 
is occupying the unpopular seat. The 
graduate detective’s heroism wins him 
the girl. 

The only woman in the cast, Gertrude 
Olmsted, dcK's all that is expected of her. 
Johnny Arthur is sufficiently snappv as 
the sleuth with a diploma, and Hallam 
Cooley fills the bill as his opponent in 
love and fellow-sufferer in the sjjooky 
liou.se. The cast also includes Charles 
A. Selinn, Walter James. Knut Erick¬ 
son. George Austin, Edward McQuade and 
Ethel Wales. 

The Monster, despite Its menacing 
ramv, is a good picture for any house. 

“The Man in Blue” 

UaiTersal-Jcwcl 

Tferbert Rawlinson portrays a cop. ap¬ 
parently the social star of the force in 
Little Italy, in The Man <« Blue, made 
hy Universal-Jewel. He devotes most of 
bis duties to entertaining kiddies and 
talking to Tita Sartori. flower girl. Also 
he smiles, displaying those engaging 
dimples, and looks fairly handsome, but 
that’s all 

The Man in Blue may have been in¬ 
tended as a box-office attraction, but 
it was a case of Inaccurate figuring. The 
plot Is incoherent and meaningless f,‘'r 
several reels. About the most compli¬ 
mentary thing I can say in connection 
with the film is that the scenes are laid 
with con.eiderable attention to detail and 
that some of the players are real Italian 
tv i>..s. 

Tita’s father meets with a fatal ac¬ 
cident", planned by the district Italian 
political boss, who then takes the girl 
to his home with a view of making h> r 
his spouse. One day she escapes, but re¬ 
turns when she gets the Impression that 
the big-hearted Irl.th policeman whom 
she h'ves is married. But. as a matter 
pf fact, Tom C.'nlln is not married, as 
his wife died, leaving him twf» children. 

The wicked boss arranges » banquet to 
precede his wedding, but things are noset 
vvh.n a young chap, said to be fcehie- 
minded. but nevertheless loves Tita, 
learns of the schedule. He opens a fight. 
The girl flees to a nearb.v restaurant ami 
seeks the protection of an old friend of 
h.r late i.vther. The villain pursues, 
flank, d by his henchmen, properly known 
as thugs. What follows musses up the 
restaurant, kills the boss and unites Tita 
and Tom. 

Repetition of scenes in which Tita es. 

rnies from the L'ss’s house by sliding 
down a L'd spre.ad assists in th,' monot¬ 
ony. Tom Oonlin gives the idea that bis 
(b'slre to marry the girl Is not solely b,-- 
caiise of love, but hecaus,' he wants a 
mother for his two little tots. There are 
;i luimL'r of positively unnecessary soctie.. 
which ought to be clipp,‘d. None of the 
characters are clearly delineated. 

Madge Bellamy appears as Tita ami 
others In the cast are Nick de Ruiz. 
Andre de Reranger. Ce.sar tlravlna, H.irrv' 
Mann. Jackie Morgan. Dorothy Brock. 
D. .1 Mitsoras. Gnrrie Cl.trk Ward. U. F. 
Roark. .Albert FTisco and Martha Mat¬ 
tox. The picture Is b.ised on Gerald 
B.-anmont’s story. The Ffotrrr of .Vapoli. 
Direction of tbe Aim. which has a footage 
of Is by Edward Laemmle. 

“Her Husband’s Secret” 

First Nuionjl 

A iiuMlerat, 1y go.>d t'Icture Is thr 
IIu.>ltnud'x Srrrrf, vvhit'h Frank Llo>d tli- 
f,, t, ,1 for First N.itional. .\f tim,"- it 
sliows svmntoms c>f lagging, but n’-ver- 
tht'less it manages to keep Its he.nl aL'vc 
water which is quiet to a mom't.'Mons ,1.-- 
gree. Iligh-e.iIlL r I'hotocraphy. m, lull¬ 
ing sm'*'rh night shots, greatlv enh.in,*' 
the interest of the film. H'-r It ishniul's 
Sirtrt has .a fair amount of ft,at mes- 
I, rioiis .atmosphere known as •'box-i'fl,.-. 
apiv-.il’’. 

Th,- story, adapted from May Edgin- 

ton’s S'ltnrfhnt Fviniiirt Bo'tf tale failed 
J./,/<;,II, .It. t* lls ..f L on Kent’s break 
with 111.' vvif,' iiiiil his sub', iiu' iit leaving 
hon;'*'vh* n h*- iliscovtr.s h, r talking with 

I w ealthy bank, r an,l widower, Ros.s 
Brewster, who symiiathizes with her. In 
dissolving h.s home tits Kent takes hl.s 
little .son. Twenty-live years elap.se. 
Judy, daughter of the banker, returns 
home from a vacation with the news 
tliat she is engaged. Her fiance. Elliott 
ovv.n. arrives the next day for ‘'in.spec- 
ti'in.” Brewster recognizes him as a 
crookeil bri.ker. Owen, informing him 
that h'* has .already married Judy, de¬ 
mands his a.'si.sianee in getting out of a 
fraudulent Investm. nt jam. Furthermore, 
he a.lvises the banker he Is the long- 
mi.ssing son in Mrs. Kent. 

Br- vvster propos's that the young man 
save his moth, r and Judy pain by jump¬ 
ing off tlie cliff.'- ami Into the Atlantic 
Ocean. The jilan does not appeal ♦<» 
ovven. Judy comes along and springs the 
news that she is soon to become a mother. 
When she leaves Owen tries the recom¬ 
mended v’onrse in siiicMe. but Is not 
killed. Brewster, admiring the Liy’s real 
mettle and iiew-Ltrn consideration for 
other people. h, Ips him to keep out of 
rail and permits him to retain Judy a.s 
his wife. 

Like the oth, r reviewers nearby. I 
was irritated to find that Owen was com¬ 
pletely repair, d after his leap from the 
cliff. Under anything but movie cir¬ 
cumstances the ''all was sufficiently long 
and hard to kill a h.ar.l-boiled army mule, 
not to mention a mere man. But pic¬ 
ture etiquette demands a living hero at 
the finale of every production. I also 
wonder why Judy waits until her father 
and Owen are in conference on the lawn 
L-fore informing her husband that he la 
destined to become a father. When 
they were alone previously, the time 
would have be n more appropriate, me- 
ihlnks-. 

Judy Brewster is played by Patsy Ruth 
Miller and Antonio Moreno plays El¬ 
liott Owen. The following also do well: 
Ruth Clifford. David Torrence, Walter 
McGrall, Phyllis Haver, Pauline Neff, 
Margaret Fielding. Edwards Davis, Frank 
Coffyn, Fred Warren. Frankie Darro. 
Lou Salter, Harry Lonsdale and Frances 
Teague. 

The picture measures 6,151 feet. 

“The Cloud Rider” 

F. B. O. 

Genuinely dare-devil airplane stunts 
keep The Cloud Rider, F. B. O. produc¬ 
tion starring Al Wilson, above the 
average film which comes under this clas¬ 
sification. The acting Is hardly good 
enough to win praise but the film is en- 
t, rtaining without paying any attention 
to that phase. 

Solely for the purpose of staging 
thrills the story opens with the villain’s 
sweetheart, supposed to be in love with 
Bruce Torrence, champion aviator, steal¬ 
ing a ride in his ’plane. Her life be¬ 
comes endangered when the skyship 
In,,.« a wheel. Al chases after hsr in 
another airplane, transfers onto her ship 
in a hair-raising scene and then puts on 
a substitute wlc el. 

The main theme of the drama re¬ 
lates to the activities of drug.'.mugglers 
and the efforts of Al Wilson, who is a 
Secret Service man. In 1o< ating them. 
Against his Instrui'tions Blythe Wingate 
hides in his machine and figures In the 
x\re,k which follows. Together they 
chance upon the smugglers’ headquarters 
jtnd are captured. The villain takes the 
girl away in his airplane and Al, es 
raping, pursues him until the anticipat'd 
arrest is made. 

Shots In high altitudes were not faked, 
according to the F. B. O. publicity d*.- 
parttnent. Playing opposite Wilson Is 
Virginia I-ee C.'rbln. She Is attractive 
but has a tendency to make her part loo 
childish. Other players are; Harry V'on 
M' tcr. Helen Ferguson. Frank Rice. Mel- 
L'tirne MacDowell and Brinsley Shaw. 

The Cloud Rider. Is a good program 
picture. Bruce Mitchell directed IL 

“Quo Vadis” 

First Njfioml 

Quo Vadis, as produced hy Union* 
Uiiiematograflca Italiana for di.'trlhutlon 
by First National, is much more than a 
scries of bewildering mob scenes and Im- 
l»,>sing sets. It retells graphically and 
with imfoigetable power tlie tale r' Nero, 
his persecution of the Christians and his 
death. But Wifncut the sui>orb char¬ 
acterization of Kmll Jannings the film 
",'uld proh.ibly rpte a place beside 
average foreign-m;ide spectacle All the 
princip.ils are excellently suited to their 
roles. 

Jannings ivirfr.ivs Nero as sensual, 
childish, brutal and utterly detestable In 
other ways. Ksi»,'ciall.v is he vain of hts 
al'ilitv to sing an.l this vanity Is ex¬ 
ploit, ,1 bv i'ctroni.'us, cynic and court 
ai bit. r of f.ishlon " lio kno'vs th,,t flat¬ 
tery is a palcn.-int mistress of the em- 
pcii'r. .Vmlrce H.iba.v is sua\e and un- 
d'-rstanding as Petronious. who philo- 
sophicallv orders his own death with Ms 
swt'ethcart 'Viien disaster impends. 

Nero is the fa'vning cm*- r of a licen- 
tii'us court. A'inii'ins. one of Ms generals 

sp.-cial favor at fl',- opening of the 
storv. hei-omes enamored of a beautiful 
t,I,stag,'. I.'gia. and this ac,-oun*s for the 
t'l incipal love then', of the spectacle. The 

(Continued on page 56) 
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Film Shorts 
Victor Hugh Haliunn ha.'; rnnipl* ltd 

direction of .Sc/ioo/ /or Ui ».s, starring 
Conway Tearle. Th>- picture, inade at 
Tec-Art Studios. New York, will be re¬ 
leased thru \'itagraph. 

The company, which has been mak nc 
White Mu f., screen version of Uichard 
Harding Davis’ .‘■triry, has gone to 
Havana to shoot ext-riors. E. H. Grif¬ 
fith holding the mtgaphone. Featured 
In the cast are .lactim.-line Logan and 
David I’owell. The players have been 
working at Fort L* e. Included in the 
cast is George Neville, famous as the 
broad-mouthed village constable in Way 
Doxen Ea\f. 

H< len Holmes will return to the serial 
game in a series of .1. P. McGowan fea¬ 
tures to bo made at the California 
Studios. Hollywriod. 

Ralph Spince will write the scripts for 
Chadwick's next .series of George Walsh 
pictures and will edit and title them. 

Edward Rums will occupy the leading 
male role in The Mnituvrr. Girl, which 
Frank Tuttle will <iirect for Paramount 
at its Lsiiig Island studios. Bebe Daniels 
is the star. 

Under R'-x Ingram'.^ direction Mare 
^'oulntm is b( ing filmed in France and 
S|)ain for M-lr.i-GoId'.vyn. Except for 
the leading players. Antfmio Moreno and 
Alice Terry, the cast is compo.sed of 
foreign players. 

Century is producing a burlesque on 
Viirle Toni's Cabin which will be known 
as Uncle Toni's Gal. Edna Marian is the 
star and will be suported by Larry Rich¬ 
ardson and I>-s Bates. William Watson 
is the director. 

Rin-Tin-Tin’a next picture will be Be¬ 
low the Line, a Warner Brothers pro- 
<luction. 

Great Nissen, who successfully ap¬ 
peared in the stage version of Berjfjar on 
Horseb'n k, will have a k ading role in a 
Paramount jiicture. hi the Same of Love, 
which will be filmed at Hollywood. 

Henry King is t<> make two specials 
for Ritz-Carlton Pictures. He will start 
prriduction up<*n ci'niiileiion of a film he 
is now making for Robert Kane, which 
will be released thru Paramount. 

King Baggott has been assigned the 
job of directing Virginia Valli’s next 
starring vehicle. Uracork Feathers, 
adapted from Temple Bailey’s novel. 

S/ie Wolves, to be made for Fox, will 
have Alma Rubens in the lead, assisted 
by .lack Mulhall. It was known on the 
legitimate stage as The Man in 
Evening Clothes. 

Mae Mar.;-h will bead the cast of In 
the Garden of Charity, which J. Stuart 
Blackton will produce. Other players 
will be Earl Schenck, Ivor McFadden, 
Thomas Mills, Laska Winters and Ben 
Hendricks. 

Metro-Goldwyn has purchased In Hia 
Arm<». Lynn Starling’s dramatic success. 

Roy Del Ruth, comedy director, and 
.Tohn Patrick, who played recently in 
The Dark Sicnii, have new Warner 
Brothers contract.s. 

Proud Flesh, King Vidor production 
for Metro-Goldwyn. is nearing completion 
at Culver City. Featured in the ca.st are: 
ICleanor Boardman, Harrison Ford and 
I’at O’Malley. 

Another new B. P. Schulberg contract 
I»ossessor is ,Myie Mills, who will have 
a feature role in the production of Zona 
Gale’s novel. Faint Perfume, which will 
b*,- started soon tiy flasnier. 

Future Sawyer-Lubin productions will 
be made at the Universal Studios at 
Fort Lee. Work has Iv-en completed on 
that concern’s latest picture. Heart of a 
Tem])tre.ss, starring Barbara LaMarr and 
Conway Tearle. 

Warner brothers stopped off in Chicago 
hiiig enough to gi-t the signature of 
Low-'ll Sherman, who was playing there 
in High Stak< s I'n one of their con¬ 
tracts. He will n |)ort at the company’s 
Uoast studios at the close of the present 
theatrical season and will start work in 
his first picture early in June. Sher¬ 
man will be starred in several novels 
which Warner Brothers have just pur¬ 
chased. 

Roland V. I>,>e’s next directorial job 
for Fox will he Havoc, which is to be 
filnif d an the Coast. 

A picture to be released as Abie’s Im¬ 
port td bride is in production at the 
Kolnic studio. Philadelphia, for Master¬ 
piece Film Attractions, Roy Kolnic di¬ 
recting. 

Klorneee Vidor. Betty Bronson and 
.\doIphe Menjou have been assigned to 
the principal roles in a forthcoming Para- 
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mount picture. Are Parents People t Mai 
St. Claire will hold the megaphone. 

Shirley Mason will appear in Sam 
Rork’s new production entitled Tha 
Talkers. 

Richard Dix’s next story will be The 
Shock Punch, to be made by I’aul Sloane 
for Paramount. Frances Howard will 
play opposite him. 

Charlie Chaplin has retitled his new 
Alaskan comedy The Lucky Strike. 

No subtitles are used after the first 
1,000 feet of Men and IVomra, William 
de Mine’s latest Paramount cinema, 
starring Richard Dix, which will be re¬ 
leased in March. 

Fred Thompson has started production 
on his new F. B. O. picture, That Devil 
Quemado, being filmed at Hollywood. He 
took an enforced vacation recently due 
to a broken leg, the fracture being 
sustained in leainng to the 'uack of a 
stage-coach wheelhorse. 

Actual camera work on Harold Lloyd’s 
newest picture will be completed either 
late in April or early May. It has been 
in production since October 15. 

Under a F. B. O. contract Dick Tal- 
madge commenced work on Yellow 
Faces, his supporting cast including: 
KathrjTi McGuire. Charles Clary, Herbert 
Prior, Frank Elliott. Arthur Rankin. 
Macella Daly and.-^ Eve Morris. Art 
Rosson is the director. 

The Iron Horse broke into i>olitical 
company the other night when it was 
viewed by the Utah State Legislature at 
a special session. 

Clara Kimball Young's next screen 
vehicle is Lying irii'c.?, now under con¬ 
struction. With Miss Young are playing : 
Madge Kennedy, Richard Bennett, Edna 
Murphy and Niles Welch. 

Baby Peggy is seeing New York in 
company with mother and father, making 
the Algonquin her headquarters. , 

Gloria Swanson and Rod La Roeque 
will soon start operations in The Coast 
of Folly, whi^h will be filmed at the 
Paramount Long Island studio. 

Children of the Whirlwind, to be made 
at Whitman Bennett studio at Yonker.s, 
will feature I.ionel Barrymore, Johnnie 
Walker and Marguerite de la Motte. 

Pola Negri, who Is now working in 
Sidney Olcott’s The Charmer at the Para¬ 
mount West Coast studios, has booked 
passage on the Leviathan, which sails 
March 21. She will be in Europe three 
weeks, devoting part of her visit to her 
homeland. Poland. 

Richard Arlen Is Jesse L Lasky’s most 
recent screen "discovery.” He plays a 
role In The Lady of Lyons, soon to go 
into production for Paramount. State¬ 
ment Is made by the Famous Players- 
Lasky publicity department that he re¬ 
sembles Ronald Colman. 

D. W. Griffith’s final picture for United 
Artists will be Poppy, which is being 
made at the Paramount Long Island 
studio. The featured players are Caro! 
Dempster and W. C. Fields. 

A change In the plans of St. Regis 
Pictures provides that its next film will 
be Headlines, inst*-ad of The Million- 
Dollnr Doll. Production will start at 
the Tec-Art Studio, New York, March 2. 

Irving Cumming’s next film for First 
National is entitled Just a Woman. It 
will be produced at Hollywood. 

News Notes for Exhibitors 

town, N. Y., is in Europe on a vacation 
and will visit his old home in Denmark. 
Prior to leaving this country he was 
tendered a dinner at Wal'-rtown and 
presented with a c;ine and umbrella. 

A price-slashing battle is in progress 
in Providence, R. I., among the inovio 
houses, exhibitors stressing their low ad¬ 
mission fees thru newspaper space. 

At Springfield. Mass., the Broadway 
Theater Is selling two tickets for the 
price of one between 4 and 4 ;J0 p.m. 
daily, except Saturday and Sunday. 

Fred DeCroteau has resigned as man¬ 
ager of the Strand Theater. Dover, N. 
H. He formerly was located at South 
Berwick. 

The Strand Theater at Charlotte, N. C., 
is planning the production of a film. 
What You Should Know About Charlotte. 

Stevenson Theaters. Inc., of North Car¬ 
olina have organized as follows: Pres- 
dent, W. D. Burwell, Henderson; vice- 
president, Roy P. Rosser, Raleigh; secre¬ 
tary. treasurer and general manager, S. 
S. Stevenson. George E. Stevenson is 
resident manager of the corporation’s new 
Cameo Theater at Rocky ^Iount. 

V. A. Peterson, formerly of the Mission, 
Georgetown, Wa.sh.. is now operating the 
Ruston Theater in Tacoina. 

The Franklin Theater at Oakland. 
Calif., now under the management of 
Flugene L Perry for Ackerman & Harris, 
has been redecorated. The projection 
room has been enlarged and new equip¬ 
ment installed. A $25,000 organ has been 
placed In the house. 

The Rosemary Theater is the newest 
movie house at Ocean Park, near Los 
Angeles. 

SHERIFF STOPS SHOW: 
MANAGER JAILED 

Vero, Fla.. F.-b 21.—Blue laws w<i. 
enforced lu ic Fi brum v 1when Sli<i if' 
Meritt and depnti.s raided the new Ver.i 
Theater and arreslp,i .Manager William 
-Mkin. Operator M. L. .Mi-I/. arifl Tieket- 
Sellcr William Frick and lodgeii them in 
jail at Fort Pierce for np< rating a pi. , 
tnre show on Sund.ny. The arrests were 
made and show closfid at the middle of 
the picture. 

Spokane Houses Are Bought 

Spokane, Wash.. Feb. 14—T. H Neal 

brother of R. E. Neal, recently of Netii 
Ac Allender, has purchased an Int. re..f 
in the Casino and (’lass a moving i>ic- 
ture houses her... The N.'al Broth, r 
notv succeed th.j .N'eal & All. ndej man¬ 
agement at those houses. Jack Aljet.il.. ■ 
is giving all his time to the Ritz, .M.i- 
jestkr and Lyrh- theaters. In wlileh h.> 
has full ownership. The five theaters 
were previously operated as a string in 
this city. 

To Vote on Sunday Movies 

Auburn. N. Y.. Feb. 21—A petition 
containing 172 names urging that Sun¬ 
day movies be permitted in Waterloo ii.is- 
been presented to the Village Board. 'Th.* 
proposition will bo submitted to a vot-. 
March 17. 

The Only Ku-Kluz Klin Picture Eitant. 
• THE TOLL OF JUSTICE’’. 

1« open for .Vdilrr-t I’HIL MILLKR. .<• 
■\lbani. Writ VlrilnU._ 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAIiCII'U I.ionr fumlehcd la (enki for Hlereoi<U.v>n 
aod llotini P|.-ture kInehlOM. Order* to any pen al 
I'Dited State! filled prooipUy. Calid.ua Burnrra. R.ib- 
bar TuMac. Coodentinc l/enM. Ume Pen.nla. Oalaiia 
Cohira. Roll Tiefceu for tale. SIC Ela St.. St. Leuit.Ma. 

ROLL MACHINE FOLDED. RESERVED SEAT 

TICKETS 
Prlrei Richt. On-tima belltrry 

REES TICKET CO. 
10 Haraty Straat. OMAHA. NEB 

REVIEWS 

"Benshi *, Film Interpreter. 
Is Jap. Exhibitor’s Problem 

Tokio. Japan, Feb. 20.—Among 
pr.iblems whi.h ...nlront Japanese 
exhibitors i.s that ot the "benshi”. who 
frequently .'an make or hr.ak a pic- 

re. He is an int.-rpr.-ter wlio gives 
skeleton . :;planation ..f tlie pl.it 

hile the picture is I). ing screen.-d. 
'Witliout liim a .Ihp.nnes.. .imvi. hous.- 
re.s. mbl*'- a d. amt.-d villag.-. for the 
movie fan' (lemantl a v..-.il description 
in addition to film, if the benshi 
likes the oi.-’ure his enthusiasm 
generally makes it popular, hut if h.' 
doesn’t it’s ourt.oins for the film. As 
a general rule these interpreters are 
temperamen'al and insist upon due 
recognition of their talents as actors. 

C. C. Griffin, formerly president of the 
M. P. T. O., of Northern California, htis 
consolidated his Piedmont house with the 
Golden State Theater and Realty Cor¬ 
poration, whirh operates 20 theaters. 

Two ward motion picture houses at 
Buffalo, N. Y., recently were closed tem¬ 
porarily until the roof.s had be.-n cleared 
of snow. The houses affected by the 
order. Issued by the fire prevention 
bureau, were the Burnet Park and Ker- 

nan’.s theaters. 
"Tea matinees” have been introduced 

at the Lib<-rty Theater, Kansas City, 
Mo., by Jack Stebbins, who has devoted 
the redecorated mezzanine balcony to 
this purpose. This innovation is proving 
a great success. 

Freda Levine, manager’s secretary of 
the M. P. T. O., of ^lichigan since its 
organization, has re-signed after a service 
of five years. 

F. M. Honey, former owner of the Moon 
Theater, Tecumseh, Neb., Is to engage in 
the real estate business in Florida, where 
he will IfK-ate permanently 

Jacob liiehinan, proprietor of the Pearl 
Theater. Pittsburgh, and the Best Thea¬ 
ter, Millvale, F’a., is now operating Fred 
Barth’s Elite Theater on the North Side 
in Pittsburgh. The retiring owner has 
ly-en in the picture business for l.'i years. 

Dr. J. Victor Wilson, recently 'man¬ 
ager of the Robbins houses at Watcr- 

(Continued from page 53) 

emperor also takes notice of the giil but 
his empress obstructs his plans. 

Soon afterwards events transpire which 
lead to Nero’s downfall. Desiring in¬ 
spiration to write an epic which will out- 
glory Homer’s tale of tlie destruction of 
Troy, he secretly has started a con¬ 
flagration which destroys Rome. When 
the mob demands that he turn over to 
it the responsible party he accuses 
the worshipers of Christ of the crime 
and they are seized to await torture and 
death. Later, before thousands of Roman 
citizenry, they are killed by lions in the 
Circus Maximus. Other martyrs are fas¬ 
tened to the rear of chariots and are 
dragged to their death during a race, 
while still others are made human 
torches. Some of the scenes are almost 
revolting in their realism. Nero’s day l.s 
fast drawing to a close. Citizens in 
provinces outside of the Eternal City 
ris3 in revolt and an ajTny marches upon 
Rome. Vinicius heads one unit of 
angered citizens and Nero is forced to 
flee for his life. Overtaken in the coun¬ 
try he musters up enough courage, with 
the urging of a hermit, to take his own 
life, thus dying with some semblance of 
the bravery that becomes an emperor of 
Rome. 

Lillian Hall Davis, a very good-looking 
young lady, is Lygia, and effectively so. 
Others in the cast are : i:iena dl Sangro, 
Elga Brink, Rina de Linguoro. Alphons 
Fryland. Bruto Castellani, Gino Viottl 
and R. Van Riel. 

Just what Quo Vadis will do to the 
box office Is something of a gamhie, hut 
the betting is in favor of a happy atti¬ 
tude. 

REBUILT MACHINES 
Ther Ar* Uk* New. 

POWERS - SIMPLEX - MOTIOGRAPH 
Some re*I barjiini y.nu esnnot tff.w.l to (ww 
1'■>*. WrI:* for 'Mw <3t?triNE compirtr liii 
M*i-hine« *rj .SsppIlM. MONARTH THE.VTKK 
SITPLY fO.. Dept. 5. Mempfilt, ‘Tminf.'fe 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

^EW OR USED 

rre* Bl* ('eiAlof. 4S ret'*, 
full of BirselnA RIc Ilehullt t’lm- 
er» Lilt wire or writ* 

BASS CAMERA CO. 

DMrbern and Washington, Chicago, III. 

MOVING PtaURE BUSINESS 

Small Capital Starts You 
> our caiy pajrmoot plan. Begin 
now and get your ekare. Wo eoO 

averytbint. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Pictura Co. 
pmi 37 M8a.l>*«ra»rei..aM«^» 

Dependable “MOTSCO” 
POWERS SIMPLEX-MOTIOGRAPH 

100 GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 

Mazda Equipments. Ustd Opera Chairs 
Transverttrs. Compensates. Screens. Everv- 
thing for the theatre. Bargain Bulletin 
now ready. 
MOTSCO, 724 Seuth Wabash Avenu*. Chitaf*. 

TABLOID REVIEWS 
of SHORT SUBJECTS 

PaVHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

"SJeeping Sickness” 

T’niv< rsal comedy with Hal Roach. The 
only tlung new about the picture is the 
idi-a of ascribing a man’s sleepiness to 
the di.sease named in the title. As a 
iiiattr-r of faet he had b<>en playing tv>ker 
all night. Most of the film is rlevoti »l 
to his snooze In a runaway baby car¬ 
riage. Real laughs are very, very in¬ 
frequent. 

“Great Guns” 

NO EXPERIENCE 

Professional Mach'me 
and Complete Outfit on 

Easy Payment. 
Monarch Tbutre Sapply Co¬ 

rn S*. WalM!li A**. 
Oegt. A. T.. ChicM*. Ill- 

lOdu'-ulional orrmedy, with Bobby V< r- 
non. Bobby, as an arii.st, «'ncount«'rs t;on- 
sidi rablo comic hard lurk. Including a 
gtininan All r ndif satisfai iorily when his 
girl iloi-tors one of his artistic attempts, 
srils it and then sefiarnfes B'tliliy from 
the gunman. Nf>t a bad comedy. 

FEATURE FILMS 
FOR SALE 

'Ttr'ikrn Sli.iJ(.w> *. Ti rwli. BIOOA; •’lltp Ore4tP*l 
IN rforiiieinrj ti**!». $10.00; *'11'r Slory", 5 rrfl*. 
floiMi; *‘l»rlip Wuiiun fi reel.i. **ThR 
TviOiiion’’. •'» rr4*|4. $|immi; *‘\MiUher TIhmj Htipil’ . 
I'l-U, $I« on; **\liii4. Wluro iNi You letTpr*'. N rr''U. 
IIO.fMi; “Wdnlftl fi lerH. Ilo 00 U *- 
tf'fl rAmf'<ll<’}, ST NO rmli SIhkIr rerj 
Home". $'00 r4(h All rtlnu itilope'i nn rpicipf 
$'».fM> rtfimvit. iMUme V. O. I>. HrPt-fUhn Him 
lilif Mdthln*^ t<»p Kdli rtimolrte. coHrintml In ix'f* 
fp' l or-lr r. $100 nil. Will thin on rerelpt of $'*0.ih» 
liMUmr (*. H H CIIA8. STI::UN. Room 7fi7. 7:f0 7Ui 
Ate., New Yori, N. Y, 
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CONDUCTED BY AL ELUDE 
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(Communicaliont to Jf S. Dearborn St., Chicago, lit.) 

Geneseo Chautauqua 

Will Celebrate Its 20tb Anni¬ 
versary This Season 

Praise for Bell Ringers Editor HitS the Trail 

For each of the pait 19 years Geneseo. 
III., has looked forward to the coniiii); 
iliuutaugua season, and during most of 
ili>»e years the committee came out with 
the balance on the rl^ht side of the 
lerli:* r. I«isl summer tleiieseo was 
Mriiken with floods and there was a 
«|, licit. It look* d for a time as If ■•linis" 
would be writt<n at the bottom of the 
p.ii;.' Itut the b,tt*r sentinient pr*-- 
\.ii|, d. It. E'. «:ioMip \v«'nt there with his 
«'ld-tlme helpfulness, and the Coli-Alb-'r 
I'oiiip.iny did it.s shan, so this y*ar 
tUnei-eo will Celebrate it.s 20th anni* 
\ei.'*.iiy with a spl* ndid program. 

Among the speakt-rs will be Senator 
T’ciii.-*. of Michigan, and ex-Senator 
Maciius Johnson, of Minnesota. Emory 
I’aintll will entertain, and the musical 
l>i<'i:i'.iins will be rendered by the Jugo* 
Si.ivia S* renad* rs. the Singing Hus.sars, 
liie .Mat iiiib.iphi'tie Sextet, the Little 
Aiiicrieaii ()p* ra I’ompany and the Metro- 
iH.litan No\*lty t>rche-.tr.t. Carlos Ins- 
k* * p and his company will furnish the 
pl.iy. Tiieie will !>«• other speakers, and 
tile ptople of ticneseo feel that they will 
ha%e one «.f the b> st programs in the 
hi.--tory of tlieir chautamiua. 

1 am glad that Geiicso is able to con¬ 
tinue tile good work. It is iinpK>ssible 
to compute tile good that has b* en done 
and the inspiration which has b* en given 
by the programs for the iiast 19 years. 
Itecciitly it wins my privilege to sp, ak 
Six times lefore students of Genese.j 
S' hfM'l.'-. Th* y are among the most in¬ 
spiring and intelligent I have met. They 
n* ver mi.'.-* *1 a point, and w*-re as ready 
witn their entliusiasm as they were quick 
in und* rstanding. 

To i.ike ir«>m these young people all 
the in.'pirati*in which comes witit a chaii- 
t.iii<iua would li" a calamity. There Is no 
other entertainment feature which can 
take its iilace. Those years of chau- 
tauoua.s in t;en*'sep h.tve be*-n worth 
vastly more to that community than they 
have co.'t. There is no enterprise in a 
• ■ommunily e.\cept the schools which 
d* serves to be made permanent more 
than the chautuuriu.'is. 

It is a tr*at to go over the old pro¬ 
grams of Cl* ni'seo and read the names of 
those who have brought inspiration and 
a d' lerminaiion to do better and bigger 
things to the young t>co|dc of that com- 
iiiunlty in years past. Adam Bi de, Gov. 
Ihs-h. Adrian New* ns and .McNutt were 
III* re* In 1'.'09. Father Cleary, whose 
pri'sence w.i-- like a benediction; Sena¬ 
tor Jas. E. Waf.sim. of Indiana; Gabriel 
Maguire and the famous Chicago M.ilo 
L'uartit Wire tlii'ro in 1910. Who could 
forget till III? 1911 was rich in entertaln- 
m* nt and art. with Smith Damron, the 
f'.tvenys. L.iurant, Dliarlie Taggart, Wm. 
M'Coimick and hi.s wonderful dog. 
Bronte. ThiT*- was a program to catcli 
the young folks. I mention only a few 
a.- it vvoulii 1>.' impossiiilo to speak of ail 
ilie cri'at platfo'-m peoido who have taken 
i',irf in tile programs at Geneseo. 

Thi- ls12 jirograni of inspiration had 
M’llllani It.'iln* v B* nnetf. Bryan. C*M>k, 
Tnliiin. l’lo\v*-rs and Gillllun for spice. 
Anv bov or girl vvniilil be liigger and 
Is tter for liaving llsti'n* d to tliem. And 
in 1919 thi'v i-nji'vid Bo*-ik<'r T. M'ashlne- 
•"n an*l bis gnat message. They still 
talk of tlmt event with enthusiasm In 
<:*'ne-*'o Then .Mother I..ake. Fletcher, 
(Vii>e and .Xm.'-lmrv. Thev repe.'ited some 
oi the old f.ivorite.s. M’hat a feast it 
w n s. 

Dr. .Tolin M'eslev TTIll. Dr. I.,. C,. 
11'rh* rt. ^laiiil Willis and the Preachers’ 
t.'iiarli't. In I'ltt, will ii'it be forgotti'ii. 
'••ir. hroiight Dr. llnllH'rt. Kesslnger, tlm 
S.idliTs, till* .Xpolliis, the 1'lxles, 
I'olleite an*i till- Fori'st I’lavers—memo¬ 
ries iliaf will in vi-r he forgotten by tho 
young folks of th.if time. 

Senator Ki'nvon. .liiilge Bale, Miss M.ae- 
laiin and Pri'sfon P.rarllev came in l;i17. 
ainl Gov. l.iiwdi'ii. Itoy Smith. Dr. A. W. 
I'vans and tlie Bivston Svmphonv Sextet 
were there In 1'MS. Money conld not 
I'liy iti.. inspiration brought" to Geneseo 
hv iliose programs If invested In any 
other way 

Ami so the st*>rv of the programs read.s 
riglif down to It is ii storv’ of 
sai-rifli-e hv eommitti'emen*—sometimes 
miappn-i'laf' ii—hut of wonderful Inspira. 
tion ;inii opiiortnnitV for the growing 
gi peratlon of G* ni'seo 

It IS lion* <1 Unit tile 20 yi-.irs vvliieh .are 
ni-f i-lo-'ing will have Imllt a strong 
foimrtatlon for a g....*! tliat will b*? 
I)i'rp*'tii.it*d for generations 

tlenesi'o Is a vastlv hetfer citv on ac- 
I'iiinf of tile self.saeriflee of those who 
liave borne the burden of Its Chautauqua. 

“Army” Ambrose 

I have receiv* d a great many clippings 
in regard to tlie work of “Army” Am¬ 
brose, tlie sc'i*-iitilic demonstrator, who is 
li'cturlng for Bedpatli. That we may all 
know iiim a little Ix'tter, 1 am reproduc¬ 
ing a good writi'up of his program which 
tii)|>*'ared reii-ntly in The Advocate, of 
Gri'i nvUIe, t». : 

“ ’Army’ Ambrose made a very decid' d 
hit not only with tlie amazing feats lie 
performed but by his witty line of cliatt* r 
tliut ki'pt the audience in a roar most of 
tlie time. 

"Ambrose did some amazing feats with 
electrical current. sueh as passing 
liundreds of volts thru liis body, lighting 
an alcohol torch with electricity from his 
linger tips, from the toes of his shoes and 
la.sily from the tip of his tongue. 

“He created home-made lightning and 
made a spark 18 inches long. He weld* d 
nails together while holding the instru- 
iio'iits in his bare hand.s. and made an 
arc light in the s.inie manner by placing 
sticks of carbon in the plyers he held in 
Ills bare iiands. He bl*-vv soap bubbles 
with a ga.s that explod'd with a bang 
w h* n touclo d with a flame. He then 
performed the seemingly impossible feat 
of lighting a fire with wat*r by pouring 
water past an alcohol torch, the water 
b«‘inc so heavily charged with electricity 
lliat tlie llame was cr*ated despite the 
natural antipathy of flame and water. 
He then lighted the torch by touching it 
witli tlie glass. 

“He gave some sage advice to parents, 
counseling them to permit th*'ir boys to 
<-.\t»eriment with things and try to mak*» 
things, saying that ‘a boy with an ol<l 
battery and a few wire.s is going to be 
to<i busy to think of shooting craps in a 

"Aiiibr*>se also riddled, in a few well- 
clio.sen words, the idea that sci*'nce and 
leligion are antagonistic to each other 
and prov*'d to tlie satisfaction of a well- 
pi* as* d audience tliat tliey are cIos*ly 
r*Iated and tliat scieni-e is ab-solute cor- 
rfiboration of the truth of religion. If 
lie sliould come this way again he will 
have an overflow crowd.” 

Dr. Henry Blick Barns 
Mo.st of us know of Dr. Henry Black 

Burns, the 3*-ot*-h lecturer. It would b** 
well for us to know him bettor, for h*v 
is becoming one of the worfh-vvhil** 
speakers. I have r*'*'elved the following 
little sketch in regard to him, sent by 

One of the six pages «f an attrac¬ 
tively word' d and illustrat' d fold* r just 
released by the White E^ntertainment 
Bureau of Boston on the Royal Holland 
B*'ll Ringers contains endorsements from 
committees in New England, where th*; 
attraction recently terminated a tlireo 
months’ tour, which tho White per*pl*> 
d* * lare to b*- the strong* <1 ever receive d 
by them. The sextet, better known t'> 
platfornilsts as the P. H. Brouwer 
Family, offers a versatile program of 
rare and artist!*- novelties intersiiers'd 
with folk songs and dances of tlie Netlier- 
lands. Hand bcUs. cymbal harp, chimes, 
rattlebones and the o<-arina are among 
the liarmony producing instruments 
play'd by the Brouwers, who app*-ar In 
native dress during the course of their 
performance. 

The Royal Holland Bell Ringers are 
now making their home in Cincinnati. In 
Septemb«'r th*-y begin a 35-week route of 
the Bast, New F!ng1and and Eastern 
Canada for the M'hite Bureau, opening 
and closing in Pittsburgh, Pa. 

one who l.s not In any way interested 
« xcept in passing the information on to 
other committeemen : 

“Dr. Henry Black Burns is known as 
the speaker who does not fear the truth. 
Born of Scotch parents on a Pennsyl¬ 
vania farm, and rear'd In a home where 
books were his everyday friends, Henry 
Black Burns received an early training 
which tilt'd him well for the work h*- 
has chosen in later life. He worked as 
a farm hand, lumber jack and school 
teacher to gain the professional educa¬ 
tion on which he has set his heart. 

“Tliese stern days built into the young 
lad’s life the hatred of sham and tlie 
deep, quick, human sympathy which 
characterizes the man of today. His 
years on the platform have develop.'*! 
and ripened his powers as a public 
speaker. His return dating thru various 
hureaiis is probably not exceeded by any 
lecturer novv on the platform. 

"A St. Louis manager wrote to Dr. 
Burns as follows: ‘Twelve years is :i 
lone time to “last" in a circumscribed 
territory. You have done It. You have 
“made good”.’ From numerous .satisfied 
committees in various localities there 
are similar comments. 

“Dr. Bums has stiidi-'d crime and the 
*'rlniinal tendency for years. He brings 
to his lecture platform a train*'d mind 
and the result of first-hand observation. 
11*> is not a ’reformer’ with a panacea 
for all social ills." 

'Xews l{b(e 3 

^hat a difference b* tween communi¬ 
ties. There is as imicli difference as 
there is between individiiuls. What 
cuii.-,es tlie diff* I * nc*-? Tvm> towns oO 
miles apart and with ilie sain*- kind of 
*•*.untry surrnunding them will be as 
different as day is from niglit. In n^* 
other way do you become so well awaiu 
of those differences as wlien speaking 
before high school pupils d<iy after d.ty. 
Last vv-"k- I spoke b- for*- a high 8clio*>l 
in a town of 2,000 p*>piilation. The faces 
of the pupils were in* dio- r*-. Tlie young 
ji'-ople were ill-behaved, noisy, rude an*! 
without any of tluise grae-s wlileh ar-; 
so eloquent of good home training. Tie- 
supirintendent impr*ss.d m*- as a man 
of line character and a goo*l instructor. 
He simply had po<,r raw material willi 
which to work. Tlie audience that niglit 
was fine but small. It was a select*-'l 
audience. It r* pre.-*ont* d f*nly a few of 
the rare spirits of the community. But 
that crowd of student.s was s** depressing 
that it was several days b*'fore I coul'l 
overcome the depre.'sion in myself. 

At Victoria. 111.. wh* re one would 11**1 
have exp*‘ctfd so much, I was gr<'*'tKd 
with an audience of pupils who fairly 
radiated inlellig* nce and t*> whom It wa- 
a genuine joy to talk. Fine instructors 
in both case.s. I’*'rhaps Dr. Wiggani 
might solve the proliiem and give th*i, 
answer. 1 cannot. 1 u.'* d to think tliat' 
the lyeeiim and the Chautauqua had much 
t<» do with this difference—that tlie tin*! 
audiences—especially in the s<h**ol.' — 
were the result of that platform court*'SV- 
tr^ining which those in.'titutions bring. 
There is. of course, much in tliat. The 
lyceum and the chautauipia do bring a 
tine training in the courtesy and the 
etiquette of the public audi* nc-. But 
they do not account for all of it by any 
means. There i.s .'imply a fundamental 
difference in tli*'se communities. I will 
assert that it will b*- d-inonstrated that 
tlie young p*‘*iple of Victoria will amount 
to 50 p«'r cent m*>re in tli« future than 
the young pcojile of tliat other c-om- 
munity. The best of s*;hnoIs cannot 
bring genuine cliaraot*-r to inbred medi- 
O'-rit.v. Medio<Tity may be alleviat*'d by 
instruction and example, but not cuiea. 
INen fine schools will not i>ut brains 
b-liind fares marked with the blemish of 
p<jor breeding. 

At Thompson. Tn., a snbiirh of Den 
Moines. Prof. “Van” greeted me. I had 
given the commen<-ement addres.s for hl.s 
schools at Runnel.s lust year. “Van” I.s 
a real s<hool man. Thnmii.son is not a 
lyceum town n*>Tv. hut it will 1>*- under 
his guidance. Wliil*- the s* hool man 
cannot put brains in a l>l*>< k of wood, he 
is. if of the proper *'iliher. the most 
powerful influence for good in any com¬ 
munity. Runnels lo-t .a real power for- 

thinking when "Van” right living and 
left. 

T„nst spring 
S.'ivanna, HI.. 

Fr* d Higii lectured at 
or file .M* n s flub, and 

vv liile there lie g.itli* red the fa* ts about 
the wonderful hand of 225 boys which has 
mad*' rlvli- history in tliat little city. Ho 
published a story in The Itillbonra and 
furnished the fai-ts for Thr Rotariaii, 
both of which publications were largely 
circulated in Savanna, and these storh-s 
pl*ased the ho.vs. their pan-nts and the 
townspeople in g*-neral. s*» tliat the otlier 
nay v\li« n Fr* d returned for another talK 
lie was met at tlie station by more titan 
a l>*>ys’ band and a sp««i ial delegati'vn 
from" the Rotarv Club. Business Min's 
Grganizatl'in and flic Men's Club. H*s 
wa.s escorted to the high school, where 
more tlian lOft women gathered to liear 
his sp'M'ial .a«l«lress to the si-ho*'! and to 
ix-rsonally m*-*-t him. When tlie train 
pull*-d in'at Savanna, and th** boys’ band 
ii.'gan to play, one i*assenger said; “Gee, 
judging from the r*-e*'ption that is b*'ing 
giv' ii lien- one woiilil Imagine that Presi- 
«i*'nt C'Milidge is expected.” Fred -says; 
“It was just anotiKT case of Making 
S> rvice Pay.” 

and dignified entertainment as well as 
a puzzling exhibition of cleverness. He 
delighted a large audience.” 

In Ohio I followed B. Powell, the 
lecturer, and it was interesting to note 
the real enthusiasm with which com¬ 
mittees mentioned his work. Powell i.s 
one of tliose all-round platformists vvho 
is able to make go*id on the platform 
and also do that more difficult thing of 
biMvkiiig otliers. His conscientious repre¬ 
sentation causes him to be as welcome in 
a community the second year as he is 
the first—and that Is the "real test of a 
representative. .V lecturer vvlio can book 
is a real builder. He gives to the plat¬ 
form not only the riches of his oratory 
but of opportunity for others. 

At Albany, Til. the people have the 
real lyceum spirit. I’very seat in tho 
hall was sold and tlie audience wa.s 
just about one jump almad «)f me all the 
way. There was as fine a lot of high 
si-hool pupils to ad«lr*'ss in tlie afternoon 
as I had met. hut crow*l*'d into a school 
which was pitiful in its Inadequacy. Yet 
there was perfci't discipline and instruc¬ 
tors who would do * r*'<lit to a city ten 
times as large. I'ndoiibtedly the people 
of Albany are pri>n*i of their young 
folks. They should be. But tlieir pride 
should take the praeth al trend of giving 
them a school building of wiiich they 
need not he ashamed. Tt is the poorest 
school equipment I h.ave seen thUs year. 
If T visit Albany .again T sincerely hope 
that I shall si-e a seh<M,l building w-nrthv 
of the town. .\Ihanv has a beatitiful 
community h.ail and the whole town Is 
up to the minute in everything but Its 
school house. 

The Beripath Chautauqua will be held 
• f f.arll.de, Ky.. opening July 3. 

T note many favorable nevv.sn.iper com- 
tni'iits ill r* gitrd to the work of E’redcri* k 
Miigene I’ovvell. magician, with the 
Swarthmore fhaufauquas this winter, 
Thr Hrarrr fPa.j Tintrn says of him: 

“The «'ho|*'est problems In "the realm *>f 
mystery were offered and proved again 
that the hand Is quicker than the eye. 
Mr I'owell brings to the platform those 
qualities that make of magic u beautiful 

From The FrnnkUn (Tinl ) Star: 
“Franklin Is assur*‘d a chautauqua dur¬ 

ing 1925. Tliis de* isi<>n was rea* bed 
at a meeting of the b*'ard of directors. 
Not only are Johnson Count.v p*-ople giv¬ 
en assurance that there will be a ch.iu- 
tauqua. but they are assure*! that th.- 
program this season will b*- the premier 
program of all chautauquas that have 
gone before. .V tentative program wa.-* 
prosenteil to the directors by .1. Oscar 
Hall. Bloomington. 111., representing th.- 
Lear Chautauqua Company, of that citv. 

“The time set for the annual Chautau¬ 

qua i* August 2 to 9. This i.s npproxl- 
niaiclv the satiie date as that of 1924. 
The talent as a whole will he mostly 

(Conflmicd ot» page 58) 

Recently I snnke before an audience in 
the Parish House of the North.'ide 
Fnlversalist Chnri h of Chicago, of vvrtich 
Dr. .Mlison Is pastor. The eoiirs Is the 
result of the hard work of Mrs. Hazel 
Folsom Allison. It was a most enjoyable 
group. hundred such courses might 
be run In Chicago. 

For 13 ye.ars P*-of. Geo. F Close ha.s 
h'-en at the head of the .-ehoois of Wood- 
hull, Ill. The entire town show- th- 
i-ffeets of his splcidid vyo* k I vva < 
surprised to see fli.-it not a hit oLer- 
tislng WMs up in regard to 'ourse. 
hilt found l:it*'r that every • \\ .s sold. 
Prof. Ci'ist' I'.is n a*!-' th- rr- nower 
f*>r goi'd in his rommni'if . '''ilv hv his 
energy and d-'termin:*t 'ii !*> out it f>ver 
and his convietlon tf-.it the platform D 
one of the essential elements of culture 
In any community. 
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News Notes 
(Continvril jvom v«U< •>") 

npw. M> far as a local :iti<li<nce Is con- 
cerriccl, hut whose immh. rs are iiicli- 
\idually wll known on tin' plat form. 

‘‘All of the directors are i nthusiastle 
over prospect.s for a siiccissful meetint; 
this year, and they feel that the chau- 
taiKtua c:in he made a financial success, 
a It ho the last two have not heen. The 
Chautauqua piven here in 1921 was one 
of the most successful ever given in tiie 
State." 

Comes news of the purcha.se by Mr. 
Rupe, of the Acme t'hautauquas. of Des 
Moines. la., of the Midland f’hatitauquas, 
heretofore conductnl so capably by Mr. 
Trimble. This addition to the Acme 
business will greatly jidd to its scope 
and field. Rupe seems to be one of those 
executives able to handle the many 
phases of a Chautauqua system adequate* 
ly and economically. 

Rr. Winfield Scott Hall, nationally 
known hygieni.st, addressed more than 
3,000 persons at sevenil meetings In one 
day recently in Hamilton. O.. speaking 
upon Life I'robirme He handles his deli¬ 
cate subjeids in a way which leaves 
everyone better for having listened to 
the discussion. 

It is said that Captain Donald B. Mac- 
Millen is not only a great explorer but 
a great speaker—the best since the time 
of Dr. Nansen. 

The Columbus Entertainers are Be- 
atrice Baughman, saxophonist, pianist 
and reader, and Miriam Hoover, violinist 
and pianist. 

Frank Preston Johnson is lecturing up¬ 
on community problems, teaching how to 
bridge the gulf between the average 
country community and the town in its 
midst—how to bring all factions together 
in a strong and united pull for com¬ 
munity betterment. Mr. Johnson has 
made a special study of the problems of 
the small town and his discussion is 
proving of much benefit. 

Senora I.sah-I de Palencia, of Madrid. 
Spain, is ‘'cturing in 'his country on 
the suhj.ct: ^pnnish Jiefiinnal Costumee; 
the xitstory of J/ia. MantiUn and the 
Spanish Shate', rihe is a prominent figure 
in educational circles of Europe, and has 
Egeeived official commendation from the 
Aing of Spain and the Ministers of 
Foreign Affairs and In.'-truction. Her ad¬ 
dress is illustrated. She Is being booked 
in America thru the Institute of Inter¬ 
national Education, which exists for the 
purpose of promoting good will among 
nations and works chiefly thru exchange 
ee'holarships and occasional lectures. Her 
dates will be confined to universities. 

Dr. H. H. I.umkin, of Madison. Wis., 
•who spent five years in Alaska, is 
lecturing in M’isconsin upon Alaska, 
using illustrations. 

Prof. David Vaughan, of Boston, lec¬ 
tured recently at Warren. R. 1., and tho 
person who set the item in regard to 
the lecture in The Prntidrnce Tribune 
Paid that his subjei-t was The Cha1lrn;te 
of the Srw Dr.d. Dr. Vaughan is one of 
the brainy men of the platform, and his 
every utterance is worth while. 

Arthur Newton Pack, of Princeton. N. 
J.. is giving illustrattd lectures dealing 
with the bird life of British Columbia. 
During the past summer Mr. Pack made 
an expedition imder the auspices of the 
American Nature Association to and 
among the beautiful fjords along the 
Coast of British Cnlumhia. the purpose 
of which was to photograph the wild life 
that abounds there. Fur this task he wis 
exceptionally well fitted by long and en¬ 
thusiastic study <'f nature in her various 
aspects. Hi.s familiarity with these sub¬ 
jects is indicatid by the fact, that he is 
secretary of the American Nature Asso¬ 
ciation and associ.ate editor of Kn*nre 
Magnzivr, The photograplis were taken 
by Mr and Mrs W. I,. Finley of tho 
Nationai Assn, iation of Audubon So- 

^^rieties, and by the staff of Nature linga- 
^cinr. 

j Titis ougt't to be ;in intere-ling Ireture 
for the woman clubs. The Quest of the, 
SUm Silhuutili, by Mr.s. Mary Browii- 
Lit'wers. 

Mme. Mctziltliin. widow of ;in Armri- 
can diplomat in t’hina, i;; lecturing in 
America on hi r experifnci-t in that cniin. 
try. She speaks in eii|,,pi..<» jr t, rms of 
the people of that country, tho ailniitting 
that thi'y have much to learn from the 
West in the way of s;»nit;ition. She 
wears a beautiful Chinese costume during 
her address. 

The 8mith-Spring-Holmes Company re- 
rently played Iwfore an aiidii nee at the 
State ‘Teachers’ tiollegn at Halli*'shurg, 
Mi.s8., and the local paper is enthusiastic 
in its praises of the entire program. 

Albert Osbern. who is lecturing in Ihl.'; 
country on India, was born in that coun¬ 
try, hi/ parents having been missionaries. 
It is stated that he is a fine sixaker, and 

is able lo picture conditions in tliat coun¬ 
try in a vivid manner that will at «>nee 
liold file attention of bis listeners and 
also give much information, tine of his 
hits of description was presented by The 
Statesville (N. C.) Sentinel after a re¬ 
cent leeture as follows: "Among the 
many interesting things he related was 
tlieir reverence for snake.s. Twenty 
thou.sand were killed in a year by snakes, 
said the speaker. ‘‘One day 1 was asked 
to call at the home of one of my students 
who had been detained from school be¬ 
cause of sickness. When I arrived at 
the door I was asked to go in. I did 
so, and .sat on the floor to win the con- 
lideiice of my Hindu friend. While I sat 
there talking I chanced to notice a hole 
•wlKTe I saw something moving. Believing 
it lo be a rat hole, I asked a trifle nerv¬ 
ously: “Is that a rat hole?” “No,” came 
the reply. “It is a snake hole.” Im- 
niedi.ately I arose and never .sjit down 
again, and gradually moved away as I 
talked to the boy’s father. Finally a 
snake emerged out of the hole. It was 
one of India’s deadliest snake.s, the cobra. 
When I was about to kill it the old man 
begged of me to spare its life, as it was 
bis god. I,at<‘r I heard that he h.ad wor¬ 
shiped that reptile for many years. At 
first it killed two of his children. Today 
It is domesticated and receives Its food 
at the Iiand of the old man at regular 
hours.’ ” 

Prof. II. D. Fish, of the University of 
Pittsburgh, has been lecturing before the 
high schools of Pennsylvania upon the 
subject of Evolution and Hereditp. 1 
quote below a report from The Meurrs- 
ville. (Pa.) Republican as a very striking 
♦‘xarnple of the fact that a truly educa¬ 
tional lecture may be made of intense in- 
tiTest, and it also discounts the argument 
tliat people do not want lectures upon 
their courses. The employment of enter¬ 
tainments of various characters upon the 
cour.^es to the exclusion of the lecturers 
has given to the University Extensions a 
great opportunity to work upon new and 
educational lines, w’here, indeed, they 
should be the strongest. As long as 
bureaus and university extensions follow 
the rut—that is what appears to be thu 
line of least resistance—entertainments 
will predominate, and the lyceum \ylll 
come more and more into competition 
with the movies, the theaters and the 
vaudeville. The more they follow these 
lines the more difficult it will be to secure 
the guarantee. It Is time a new trail 
was blazed. Strictly educational courses, 
with free admission to all high school 
pupils, with tile courses financed by the 
progressive people of the coninninity with 
the sole de.sire to do genuine good to their 
communities, will always have a field 
free from competition and will command 
the respect of all elements of the com¬ 
munity. Such a plan needs careful study 
and promotion at the hands of repre¬ 
sentatives who are broadminded and 
eager to serve. The article from The Re¬ 
publican is as follows: 

“To sav that the audience which as¬ 
sembled in the High School auditorium 
on Thursday evening of last week to hear 
the leettire of Professor H. D. Fish, of 
the University of Pittsburgh, was de- 
'lighted would be to tell but a small frac¬ 
tion of the story. From the standpoint 
of Instruction It probably was the great¬ 
est lecture ever given in Meyersdale. 
Without a single i>er.son leaving the hall 
until after the lecture was finished, the 
audience remained until 10:30 o'clock, and 
then seemed reluctant to leave. Many 
per.sona came to Dr. Fish after the lec¬ 
ture was over to ply him with questions 
to which thev long have desired answers. 

“Dr. Fish had been announced to speak 
on the subject Heredity. He stated at 
the beginning of the address that he had 
enlarged his subject to that of Evolution 
and Heredity. These two va.ct subjects 
were discussed in a truly remarkable and 
complete manner. Pome said after the 
meeting was over that the speaker had 
presented the main substance of a college 
course In science In one lecture. The 
fact that several times the subject matter 
fif the address was illustrated with a 
series of wonderfully enlightening stere- 
optleon pii tnres. and that Professor Fish 
is an excf ptionally pleasing speaker, kept 
the audieni e intensely interested thruout. 
In fact, it is not often that a speaker is 
hoard who c;in present the main facts of 
science so suecinctly and concretely. 

“Pictures were shown that illustrated 
how the solar system, the world and con- 
tinonts have come Into existence by a 
I'rocess of development. The- la-rlods of 
the evolution of animal life were de- 
soriN'd anil i>ortrayed. It was shown that 
the main points of the Darwinian theory 
of evolution are true, atid admit of no 
flonial what.soever. Then Mendel’s laws 
of heredity were clearly expounded and 
profti-^i ly illustrated. No one present 
failed to catch .a pretty definite Idea of 
flu- riiaraeleristii-s tliat are hereditarv, 
and of the certainty that these trait.s or 

' ileforniilies will he transmitted. 
•'Dr. Fish rlrew the applause of the 

crowft when ho explain»'d that since 
I '-i. lice is wh.Tt wo know and religion is 
whit wo holievn thore I'annot po.''slblv ho 
any conlliet hotwern seionce and roligion. 

The subject matter was handled thruout 
in a reverent manner.” 

Prof. (1. \V. Fyer. of \'anderbiU Uni¬ 
versity. has been selected by the National 
Industrial (‘ouiuil as Its official lecturer, 
and he is addressing Uhambers of Com¬ 
merce thruout the country upon modern 
phases of business. 

Helen Gaston Fish, presenting lectures 
on Interior Decoration before many of the 
wonien’.s clubs of New York State, is 
receiving many fine newspaper notices. 

Dr. John A. W. Haas, president of 
Muhlenberg College of Allentown. I’a , is 
lecturing on The Ncmer Ideals of Jus¬ 
tice, presenting his subject in a series of 
addresses under the headings: Is Justice 
(filly I’lifiifivcf, Shall U’e Have Punish- 
virnt or Correction f, M'haf Is Reonomir 
JustieeT, Can iliyht Be Combine I With 
R iyh I f 

Dr. Ephraim Hareubeni, famous bot¬ 
anist, is lecturing in tlie East concern- 
Intr the flowers of the Bible. He was 
employed by the British during the 
M’orld War. and also spent several year.s 
in Palestine collecting flowers. He car¬ 
ries with him a wonderful collection of 
flowers which he places on display at 
points where he is to lecture. 

Dr. Henry Knight Miller, editor of 
Psyehohiyy, is lecturing in the East, giv¬ 
ing a scries of four lectures on consecu¬ 
tive evenings. He has planned a trans¬ 
continental tour and win appear in the 
principal cities from New York to San 
Francisco. The subjects of his four lec¬ 
tures are: Pear and M’orry. the Great 
Destroyer: The Blue Bird of Happiness, 
Sources of Power, Gold Everywhere. 

Princess Cantacuzene, Countess Sper- 
ansky (nee Julia Dent Grant), grand¬ 
daughter of President I'lysses S. Grant, is 
devoting considerable time at present to 
the platform, presenting a lecture entitled 
My Life Here and There. While the title 
is'hardly happily chosen It Is said that 
the Princess is able to give a wonderfully 
interesting addre.ss from the wealth of 
her many experiences. 

Dr. Russell H. Conwell has rscently 
been delivering lectures in Tampa and 
other Florida points. The American peo¬ 
ple are to be congratulated on the fact 
that the veteran lecturer is still able 
to give that masterpiece. Acres of 
Diamonds, to thousands of delighted 
listeners. For almost .'iO years this has 
been one of the headline lectures of the 
platform. 

When Geoffrey F. Morgan reached 
Colo, la.. In the cour.se of his present 
tour he found he was already well known 
in the town by reason of the fact that 
the high school had produced one of his 
musical comedies, A Royal Cutup, only 
a year ago. Tlie youngsters rejvirted a 
highly successful performance. Mr. Mor¬ 
gan has recently completed a new song 
for high school use which will shortly 
be off the press. 

S. K. Ratcliffe, editor of The Manches¬ 
ter Guardian of Manchester, England, la 
in America lecturing in some of t’lo 
Eastern University Extension courses. 
His subject is Present-Day Conditions (« 
Great Britain. 

Dr. George Herman Derry of Schenec¬ 
tady, N. Y. a well-known student of po¬ 
litical economy, is to lecture In Nash¬ 
ville, Tenn., for the St. Cecilia Alumni on 
True Americanism and the Hundred Per¬ 
centers. It is safe to say he is not being 
endorsed by the K. Ks. 

Jack Miner of Kingsville. Ont.. a 
noted bird Inver, is lecturing in the U. 8. 
on The Saving of the Birds. At Syracuse, 
N. Y., they are arranging for a “bird 
sanctuary”, and have engaged Mr. Miner 
♦ o give them his lecture and his advic>. 

The Loar Independent CTiautauqua 
Cernoany will furni.sh the program in xt 
rummer for an i "dependent chaj tiuqiia 
at Manchester. O. The Signal, cf that 
city, says: “The Sunday program will be 
distinctively religious, with all churches 
and choirs having a part in It A unl’cd 
effort will make this a restful social 
home-coming affair. The same program 
will be giv'-n at Maysvllle, going d.rect 
from here lo that city.” 

There is no more vital question for 
platform discussion today than the Im- 
nndiate future of Asia, and the utter¬ 
ances of tliose who are triilv qualified to 
sp.-.ik upon the subject, hoth by experl- 
r-n* e and .study, are of genuine value. 
Miss M.arguerlte Harrison la lecturing 
iiIMin Asia for the Asinties. She says: 
‘'i<lnee the elose of the war there has 
li* < n a great nallonalht movement, 
whereby the Asl.atles are adcijiting 

(Continued on page f.R) 
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Saxophone 
EiuiMt of all inatruments to 
play and one of the motit 
bcantifal. Three first loisona 
Bent free give you a quirk 
«a.ay start —in a few werks 

I ^ can heplaying popular 
tunca. You emn take your 
pl.->rc in a band ororcheatra 

mnetydays. if you ao deaire. 
iwpQisr irmtmfncnt fopdAnr# 
ifraa, bone entertainmenta 
, lodge and achool. A Saxol 
player ia alwaya popular 
and has many opportonitiVa to 

IKW) earn money. Eaay payments arranged. 

Free Saxophone Book 
IBodels and gives first lesson chart; also pictures of fam¬ 
ous professionals and orehestra*. Just aend your name 
for a copy. Mention any other inatrumeot <D arbich you 
are interested. 

BUCSCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
507 aueSCMCR block ILKHART. INDIANA 

32 CLEVER SONGS, 20c 
“Songs You I.lke To Sine." Norelly Songs for Ban- 
qurts, F.ntrrtslnmrnls, Lodges tnd sll Hnrlsl Occa¬ 
sions. ('It'vrr podtet sire booklet. Only SOr. 
COLLINS CO., 197 Fultsa Street. Brssklyn. N. V. 

WIL.L.IAM »::> 
STERl^ING 1 1 li^ 
Is doing for Plcksna In America what Rransliy Wlh 
llama hu dons for ths aovellst in IkiAland. 

—Tbs Dlcksnatsgi IfigaalPs. lAndon. Aiglaod 
A HuRsraus Eatartalsatat st tks HItbssi LItsrarv 

Vslus. 
Psrsonal addrras. 63lS Vais Avaeue, Chlcafa, lit. 

53 CLEVER SPEECHES. 20c 
Humorous Ptorles. "Self-Siirters", for SMchsi 
Toasts, rrstrmsi Speech rs. Lofty Aantiments. Wsutl 
ful PunertI Orations. Ways To Insure ihicrsss of Ban 
ansu, Entsrtslnmer.ta. ate. CTsvsr pocket slM book¬ 
let. only 70c. postpaid. 
THE COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultsa St. Brasklya. N. V. 

Callie 1. Stillson 
CHARACTCRIST AND VER8AL CARTOONIST. 

Oivinc compitU programs of Orfglatl Cbsrscter 
Bkstchet of Just Plain Folks “as ia“. Address 
IM North Mlcfalxan Bled. CblotSA 

“Fhe High Cost ot 
Ignorance’* 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is high time that the American peo¬ 

ple took stock of themselves to deter¬ 

mine where they stand morally, In 

tellectually and culturally. Mrs. 

Marshall has done a great thing in 

fearlessly presenting this problem. 

Available for special engagements and 

for Lyceum of 1925. Address , 

BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE, 
Crilly Building, Chicago. 

RALPH BINGHAM 
**The American 

Entertainer^' 

Available for Independent \ 

Chautaiiquas, 1925. j 

REDPATH BUREAU ,, 
Chicago j 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstrel or Musical 

Oxir Ouid# Itoohii anfl Frr* Herr 
^ will fou how. We ^ 

n 11 I A I# deliveries AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 
11 11 I I H '''K^HI'S, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC. 
U U I Ij |1 complete line of LEICHNER-S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. 

w caatumm tf All Daaarlytlasi. 
IfIMSnun. AKT) AlCATXint BROWS OiT» "Rpaclal" AMantInn 

- I "* Wehee-, ruvriM “BLAnK FICR - ItAIOi IT Mat wwtRald 
IB r. 0 ui4 rtotdA fop 25c. 

for new rrlm Ta!e% 

CHICAOO COSTUME WORKS. In*?., 
IIS i:* NORTH FRANKLIN aTREET. CNICASO. ILLINOIS. 

(Naw Addraag) 

Our Ould* Ilnokg and Frrs fterr 
I I-• l>ft.t will .tun. you how. We 
rtf, ,uwly eirrythlli; ymi fire.l 

I •■''.luiii.-. Wlg«. H . nenr. Llghtit.^^ 
fete. e!ri„l ft,, fo. |•l25 --Mln^tirrl V n; 
I Hiiecexti,,,,," uiiKirel Menu" T— 

KKKK HOOKFK HOWE COS. 
TUME CO.. Haverhill. Matt. 

49 “ORIGINAL” REGITATIONS, 50c 
Ki»rrrh#s And IHslogiir , KrrhulSe romlf' HUd PilhrM*. 
In Krfnrh. fSrrnMn. Y^nKrt*. Irlth. Negro lUak't- 
Adiplfd fur llif rUiforni and Ki.ige l»v Hodoli*l’« 
Vlulf htn nn. in onr tulumt, I >5 pdfrit. r>n(. potiptid 
COLLINS CO., is; rullen Street. Breoklyn. N. V. 

OSTUMEC2 
F-ora , i-H Ie: 

ABNO tl^T OP f»CQU'nCA4VA4T« rOA • 

BROOKS 
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PART WHEELS AND PARTS 

Ao*’! Mf(?. Co.. Norriifown. Pi. 

PfX'OR.ATIONS ANP BOOTHS 

M B. UorioD, 6 North Frinklin ft., Cbiraco. 

PErf>R\T<)RS 

P. A. W. I>r»n Doonratinf Co., Alllinrr, O. 
Southern Awnini A Drrortfln* Co., 18 Tryoi 

St., Charlotte, N. C. 

ACCORPION MAKE'.RS 

K tiilantl A Bro*.. 71 M ate., N T C. 

VPVERTISINO NOVEI-TIES 

I nhrn A «ona. h31 B 2<1. Phllatlrlphia. Pa. 

apvertisino TEM Il-s 
.><. U'liial A Co., *12 IJnroln at., Yonkrra, N. T. 

AEltU’A.N PH'S 

( oolry Mf*. Co.. MO N. Weatern are., Cblraao. 

Alil.lOATOIlS 
ihe Florida AUiltalor Farm, K. JarkaonTille. Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 

I•nfu^latn• Calliope Co., .*4.'S Market, Newark,N.J. 
TiDkiey Uf* Co.. Muatatine, la. 

ALl .MLM .>1 COORINO I TENSILS 

tmrr Alum. Ware Co , 374 Jelllff, Newark.N J. 
jirob Itloih A Son. 233 Bowery. N. Y. C. 
Hurkeye Aluminum Co., Wooater. Ohio. 
Illinoii* Pure Aluminum Co., I>emont. Ill. 
Manhattan Enam. Ware Co.. 123 Bowery, N.k.C. 
A N Kice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madlaon at,, K. C. 
Sunlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. IVlaronaln. 

4LCM1XCM FKATIIERWEIOIIT 

STAGE CURTAIN ROW,ERS 

Amelia Grain. *1» Spring Garden at.. Phlla. 

ALUMINUM WARE 

Alum. Spec. Co., Ltd., CO John St.. Toronto, Can 
Sterllna Aluminum Co., Erie, Pa. 
Wratrrn Merchandlae Co., Abilene, Kanaaa. 

.AMUSEMENT PEVICI>» 

H C Erana A Co., Ib28 W. Adama, Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. O. C, Term. Bldg., N. Y. C. 

ANIMALS ANP SNAKES 

John Bamei, noreaTtile. Teiaa 
Bartela. 45 Cortland St.. New York City. 
B'rille Snake Farm. Boi 27.^, Brownarllle. Teg. 
FlinCa Pori'uplne Farm. N. Waterford. Me. 
Hagenberk Broa., 311 Newark at.. Hoboken.'N J. 
Henry Bartela. 72 Cortland at., N Y. C. 
Ingham Animal Induatrlea. Clarendon. Va. 
Max Geliler Bird Co.. 30 Cooper Bq.. N. Y. C. 
lAiuia Buhe. B.M Bowery, New York City. 
John C. Wanner, 1 New York are., Newark. N.J. 

.\NI.M.\IeS (Sea Lions) 

Capt. Geo. M. McGnlre. Santa Barbara. Calif. 

AQUARIUMS ANP GOLDFISH 

Aquarium Stock Co.. 174 Chamhera at.. N. Y. 

ARMADILLO B.ASKETS .AND HORN 
NOVEl/ril-J5 

B. 0. Powell. 40714 W. Commerce St., Ban .An¬ 
tonio. Teiaa. 

ASBESTOS Cl’RTAINS ANP FIRE- 

PROOE SCENERY 

Amelia Oram. 819 .Spring Garden. Phila.. Pa 
Jimea II. Channnn Mfg. Co.. 223-283 W. Brie 

at., Chlrago, Ill. 

AITOMOBILE ROBES 

Fair Trading Co, Inc.. SOT B»h are.. N Y. C 

BADGES. BANNEHS ANP BUTTONS 

1 Kraua. 134 Clinton at . New York City 
tVm Lehmberg A Sona, 138 N lOth, Phlla . Pa. 

nXPGKS FAIR F.AIRS .AND CON¬ 

VENTIONS 

rammall Badge Co.. 383 Waahlngton. Boaton 
Benjamin Uarrla Co.. Inc., 229 Bowery. N. C. 

BALL CHTAVING Gl'M 

Mint Gum Co . Inc. 44S.4.M Greenwich at..S.Y.r. 

BALIiOONH (Mot .Air) 
(For Eilrtbltiea Fllgbta) 

and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

and Allied Interests PINNER SETS 

National Mfg. A Prod. Co.. 180 N. Wabaib, Cbl. 
Salem China Co., Salem. Ohio. 

rises 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 iatues, properly elasti- 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and adlreu la too loo; to inxert in 
one line there will be a oharge of tl&.OO made for 
a whole or part of the saaond line uaed. or $33.00 
a yiar. Tha BUIboard and two-lina name and 
atdreef. under one bNdlng. $38.00 a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’a subsoription to The Bill- 

POLLS .AND TEDDY BEARS 

Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 307 Btb are.. N. Y. C. 
Kindcl A Graham 782-84 Miaalon. Ian Franciaco 

DOLLS 

Arancr Doll Co., 417 Lafayette at.. New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court 8t., Cln.. O 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Beno, Obla- 

homa City, Ok. 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 321814 Mala. Dallaa, Tes. 
Italian Art Co., 805 S Tanderenter, St Louia.lio, 
Karr A Auerbach. 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Walnut at., Kanaaa City. 

BEADS 

(Tar Coneaaaiona) 

Miaainn Factory K.. 519 N H.ilatel. Chicago. 
National Bead Co.. 14 W. S7th. New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad St., I’ror., R. I. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calitaniia Della. TiiMtl Draaaaa. Pbiaii 

PACINI 4 BEBNI. 1424 W. Brmaa Art. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2084 Weatlake. Seattle, Waah. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Co., 1887 Madison It.. K. O. 
O. Vexxani Btat. Co., 309 3d at.. Portland. Ora. 

DOLL HAIR SUPPLIES 

Botea A Jacoby, 195 Cbryatia St., Naw York. 

DOLL LAMPS 

Kindel A Graham 782-84 Mission. San Francisco 
Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Weatlake, Beattie, Wash. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 

Talbet Mfg. Co., 1218-17 Cbettnat, It. Looia.Mo. 

PRINK CONCENTRATES 

Beardsley Spec, (jo., 31T 18th, Roch lalaad. Ill. 

DRU.MS (Band and Orchestra) 

Armt Drummers’ Supply Co., 218 N. May, Cbl. 
Wilson Bros. Mfg. (jo., 323 North at., ChlcafO. 

ELASTIC VEILS FOR DOLLS 

Jobbing A Sales Co., Inc., 640 Broadway,N T.O. 

ELFXTRIC BULBS ALL RINDS 

Charles B. Ablett. 199 Fulton at.. New Yorh. 

ELIXTRIC.AL STAGE EFFECTS 

Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at.. N. Y, 0. 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

Deaeaner, F A Co., Adama A Marhet at., Cbgo. 
Oriental Not. Co.. 28 Opera PI., Ciacinnatl O. 

FAIR AND BAZA.AR MERCHANDISE 

Donlon. W]n. P.. A Co.. 82 Banh PL, Utica.N.T. 

F.MR TICKETS. ADV. ft SUPPLIES 

The Fair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEFa^TEAK APRONS 
AND NOISE .M.VKERS 

r. 8. Faeor Corp., 40 Weat 84tb at.. New York. 

feathi:r flowers 

DeWItt Slaters, B. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mich. 

BIRD CAGES 

Kdge A Clarke. 224 E 34th it., N Y. C. 

The Advantage of the Trade Directory 

PERHAPS pverv day. every week nr every month you want to buy 
rcrtiiiii poods.'hut Vlo not know the dealer;* and addre,*;.*.-. That Is the 
puriMi^p of the Trade Jilreetory. To furniah information «>n "where 

to buy" merchandlae that la uaeil or aold In the .‘thow World. It’.s a 
buyer'a piilde with this imiiortant advantage. You ought to have your 
name and acldreaa under a heading in the Pireetory. 

What roav he printed here in reference to the Pirectory eannot demon- 
atrate the \alue of this department so muc h as for you to run your eyea 
over the names of tlrms and the goods they sell. You can start here 
at any time. 

THE HILLBOARP Pm. CD, 

C’tncinnatl. Ohio; 

If my name and addretes c.in Iv act in one line under (name 

heading!.Insert It r)2 times 

In fill- /li/lbofinl Tr.tde Pirectory for $20. If It cannot be set in one 

line, write me about rat' 

BALLOONS ind PARACHUTES 
rONi llB.«ION AND CAJCPINO T«NT* 

N0RTHWC8TEBN BALLOON 4 TINT CO., 
last FullfflM Aft. (T»l.. OI«. 3SS0I. MltM*. 

ThnBptoo Brot. BaUoob Co.. Aurora, III I 

BVLIAION-FILLING DEVICES IX)R '- 
BXLIXHINS TH AT FLO.XT 

Bittiin Bloxtng Co., 2.’>3 E Ontario at.. Cbgo.' LL ,.„, . ■ -- 

B.XI,L<M)NH. sgiWXVKERM AND __ 

CO.ME-B.XCK BALLS 

b 8 FiTor Corp.. 40 Went 34th Bt., New York. BITIN 

nXLlXlONS, XVIIIPS, C.ANKS. NOX’- Chicago Coatnme Wk» 

ELTIEM AND DOLLS 

• .oMberg Jewelry Co . 816 Wyandotte, R C . 5Io. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 782-M Miatlnll. San ErancUcK 
Kinger Brot , ,516 Broadway, New York. 
>pec y Sale* Co., McDermott Bldg .Seattle.Waih. 
Tipp Nurelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. 11 Tammen Co., nenrer, Colorado. 

BAMBOO POU.NT.XIN PENS 

T. Knbaythi A Co.. 208 N. WabSth are . Chicago. 

BAND INSTIHMI.NTS 

l>anf)>n|.Kiilan Co.. 1017 Grand .\v.. K. C. Mo. 
Not* Mfg «'o., llth A Mulberry, llarrlaburg. Pa. 

BXND INSTHUXIENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A R. Mtthey, 03 Hudbury nt., Bontoo, 14, Masi. 

BAND OIHLANS 

N T Muatral Intt IVkt . N. Tonawandt. N. Y. 
langleT Company, Mtiteallne, la. 

BXN.IOS 

l<ja Co., 1',", Ciiliimbiit Ave., Bouton. Ma*t. 

nXNNERS (Not PolltIrBi) 

M Magep A Son. Inc., 188 Eulton »!., N. Y. C 

Il.XRRKCUE OUTFITS 

n.itiMerle Range Co . 26 Bulliran St.. N. Y. C. 

haseball xiachines and <;ames 

.^■eaI Mfg. Co . 1310 Elm at.. Rallat. Tea. 

^ BASKETS (FanoF) 
> Greenhaiim A Son. .31* Rlringlon al.. N. T. 
M.xrnho«l Banket Co.. *1« Progrew*. Ptlt*bUTg. 
I'—Ire Marnhout. 1727 N Front, ritlla, Pa. 
Marnhoiit ll.i«kef A Importing Corp , 1212-14-lB 

Maditon a»e.. N S. pitithurg. Pa. 

BATHROBES 
International Bath Robe Co., 53 W. 2*d at .N.Y. 

„ BEACON BLANKETS 
^»ir Tradlne Co. Ine.. 807 Bth are.. N T. 0. 
K»rr A Aiteibach. 415 Market 8t.. Phlla . Pa. 
'•nental Not Co . 2* Opera PI . Cincinnati, O. 
•dw.ird Ij. IMtIe Co.. New Bedford. Mans. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., IM7 Maditon »t.. K. O. 

FFXT RUGS 

Kattera Ullla, 435 Broadway, BTerttt, 49, Maaa. 

FIREWORKS 

Aintr. nrtworka Cor.. 789 R. ■. T. Bldg., Phlla. 
N. R. Barnaba Plreworka Mfg. Co.. Now 

Rochelle, N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbua. O. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 N. Stats at., Chicago. 
Ills. Fireworka Diaplay Co., DoBTilie, III. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. III. 
Macroy Fireworka Co., lln Capitol Bldg.. Chi. 
Marlin's Fireworks. 201 Ato. ‘‘B’’, Ft. Dodgo, fa- 
Pain’s Manhattan B'b Fireworka. 18 Pk.PL,N T. 
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. FTanklia Park, Ill. 
Schenectady Fireworks Co.. Scbeaectady, If. T. 
Texas Fireworka Co., Dallat, Texaa. 
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworka Co. Chicago, ni. 
The Tipp Fireworka Co.,Inc..Tlcpecanoe City. 6. 

Kindel A Graham. 782-84 Miaaion, San Francisco I’nexcelled Mfg Co.. 22 Park PL. N. T. City. 

eOKNFT .\M. TKOMBONK MX TFB '"i'X ^ *" 

Carl J. Magin. 301 E. Wath. at.. BellcTlUe, lU. Weigand Fireworka Co.. Frankllk Park. Ill. 

COFFEE URNS .AND STEAM 
TABL1-:S 

H. .A Carter, 16 B Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louit.Mo. 

C.ALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Co.. Mncatlne. In. 

C.AMER.AS IX>K ONE-.MINUTE 

PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chicago. 111. 

CANDY' FOR WHEF.I4.MEN 
E. Greenfleld’i Bom. 95 l/irimer at., Brooklyn. 

COSTTMF-S FLAGS 

CANES rhicago Cottiime Wks., 116 N Franklin. Chlrngo American Flag Cb.. Dotct, If. J. 
Chas. Berg. 69 Beekman at.. N. Y. HarreNon Cootnine Co . 1327 Main. K. C.. Mo. 

8<-hmidt Costume A Wig Shop. 920 N Clark. Chi. 
f'XRMX AI. GOODS .AND CONCES- Costume Sltidlos. 808 W. 22d. N. Y. 

SIONAIHF..S* SIT’PLIFS 

Adeance .Vpee Co.. 307 W Poplar. Colnmhna. O, 
Adrance Whip A Norelfy Co.. We^tfbdd. Mass. 
Am. Not Hup. Co.. 431 Carroll. KInilra. N. Y 
Jas. Hell Co. .54 Green st., Newark. N. J . and 

.’6*2 K 4ih st.. ripTeland. O. 
fleo. W. R-ink. 1142 Rriish at.. Detroit. MIeh. 
Cariilviil Siipplv r».. Inc., Ilriil.'gp.irt. Conn 
Karl tliitgenheim, Inc . 4.5 W 171h of.. N. Y. 
Midway Not. t o.. .502 01 W 8. K C.. Mo 
Blnger Bros., .5.36 Broadway, New York City. 

FL.AGS AND DECORATIONS 

Metropolitan Flag A Dec. Co.. 718 B 58tb.FblIiPa 

FI.AOS AND FESTOONING 

Annin A Co.. Fulton, cor William at , N T. 
U. 8. PiTor Corp.. 40 West 34ih at . New York 

FL.AGS FOR RENT 

Anderson Tent-Awn. Mfrs., Anderson. Ind 

COSTl"5IES (XKnstrrl) 

Chicago Costiimo Wks.. 116 N Franklin. Chicago 
Honker Howe Costume Co.. nsTerblll. Maas. 

COSTU5IES (To Ront) 

Brooks Cnstiime Reatal Co.. 1437 B’dway. N. T. 
Hooker-Howe Costume llaTerhill, Masa. 
Kampmann Coafn Wka.. 8. High. Coliimbtis. O. 
John D. Keller, 96 Market at . Newark. N. J. 
R. Monday Co.. 147 Bast .34th at.. New York. 

C.AUOI'SEIaS , cow BELI/; 
M. C. Illiona A Sons, Coney Island. New York. Tkc Scisn Mfg. Co.. Alexia tTc., Toledo, O. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Houston R. R. Car Co., Box 223. Houston. Tex 

FLOODLIGHT PRO.IEf'TORS 

Charles R, Ablett, 199 Ful'on St.. New York. 
Cahill Bros., 519 W. 4.5tb at.. New York CCy. 

FLOOR IfAXIP.'J 

A. N. Bice Lamp Co., 18.37 .Madison at.. K. C. 

GAXIES 

n. C. Erani A Co.. 1.528 W Adams. Chicago. 

CKISPETTE XIACinNFS OASOIilNE Bl’RNERS 

Long Eakins (jo., 1976 High at.. Springfield. O. H A Carter. 16 K Marshall, Richmoad. Va. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 121.3-17 Chestnut. St Ixiuis.Mo. 
Waxham Light A Heat Co.. .V50 W. 42d. N.Y.C. 

(Continued on page 60) 

COXAIXOA' .AND W’ESTERN GOODS 

Harrelson Costume Co.. 1327 Main, K C., Mo. 

CARVING Sl-rrs AND CUTIiERX' 

Kottle Cutlery Co.. 368 6th axe.. New York 

CHFAXING GU5I MANUKACTCRERS 

The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati. O. 
Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tei 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O. 

CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statnary Works. 1,36. 
Gratiot STe., Detroit. Mich. 

I I 
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DIRECTORY 
^C>JHtlrt 'd /lorn ) 

<'urbmin \v<)rk.>. L;u'o1d. 

GASOLIM: LANTl.RNS, STGVKS 
AM) MA.NTLKS 

Wixbtm L ebt & U‘ «t Co., 5.',0 \V. NA'.C. 

GHLATI .NI: SH K1 :T^—( ()Lr)KI :i) 
U. Chxnnoa Mfc. Co.. IIIIS W. Er;e st.. Chi'-sfo. 

GIANT I’VLM TirKKS KOH I)r:SKllT 
sct:n ks, con vi:ntk>n s. 

H.\LLS. i;tc. 
Am*!:* Gra;o, Srr.nc Gardro it.. Pbila. 

GOLD LK.\F 
HaitiOfS 4 Co., ^17 F.lbfrt, Philad^lrbia, Pa. 

GVM MACHINKS (Bail Gum) 
Ad-L** Novel'y Co.. 82.> So. Wibaib, Chicaa*. 

HAMBt’RGKK TRI NKS. STOA KS. 
GRIDDLKS 

Talbot Mfj. Co.. 121317 Cheitnut, St. Gtuii.Mo. 

HINDU BOORS 
Blcda Publ. Co., 907 Bueoa ave., Cbicafo. 

HORSK PLUMKS 
H. Srtaaembt, l^md 83tb, Ricbmond Hill, N. T. 

ICK CRK.AM C0NJ:S 
Alro Cone Co., 124 N. Front. Memobii, Tenn. 

ICK CRKA.M CONKS .\ND WAFKRS 
Columbia Cone Co., »tl Palm. Newark. N. J. 
^'oniolidated Wafer Co., 2*122 Sbieldi Ave., Cbi. 

INDIANS AND INDI.VN COSTUMKS 
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb. 

INSI R.\NCE (.\f cidcnt and Health) 
A. J. Rucb, Jefferson Bldf., Peoria, Ill. 

•TKWKLRY 
Singer Broi , K36 Broadway, New York. 

JOKK B(JOK AND .MINSTRKL SPK- 
riALTIKS 

Dirk Cbert, 521 W. 159tb at.. N>w York. 

LAMP SHADKS 
Pboenlx Lamp Shade Co., 45 E. 20th at.. N. T. 

Ll\MPS 
Artistic Metal Prod. Co., Newark, N. J. 
Aladdin Mfg. Co.. Munrie, Ind. 
Ligbting Appliance Co.. 9 Desbroasea at . N Y.C. 
Roman Art Co., 2704 Locust at.. St. Louis, Mo. 

LAWAKRS 
r L. Boyd. 17 N. lAaalle at.. Chicago. 
Goldman, Ben, 812 Pantages Bldg., Los Angeles. 

LIGHTING PL.\NTS 
•J. Krankel. 134 S. Clinton Ft.. Cliicago. 111. 

Little Wonder Light Co., Terre Haute, Ind. 

M.\GIC BOOKS 
Adams Preia, 19 Park PL, N. Y. C. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co., 140 S. Pearhorn at.. Chicago. 
A. P. Felaman, Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 

.ALAGIC PL.AATNG C ARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Wells, Chicago. 
H. C. Evans A Co., 1.‘'28 W. Adams, Chicago. 

AIAKKUP 
Chicago Coetunie A\‘ke.. 11*1 N, Franklin. Chi'go 

.'M.ARABOI & OSTRICH TRIM MINTLS 
Amer. Marabou Co.. 07 5th are., N. Y. City. 
Max Sclieiitielil. 22 W. Uoustou i>t., N. Y. C. 

MI.DICINK PX)R STRKKTAIKN 
Amer. Pharmacal Co., 1.551 Donaldson, Cin’t, 0. 
Ba Ha-Ni Indian .Med. «'o.. Greensburg, Pa. 
Becker Cbemical Co., 23."> Mam st.. Cin'ti, O. 
Cel-Ton Fa Med. Co., lOld Central ave.. Cin., O. 
lie Vore Mfg. Co., 185 Nagliten, Columbus, O. 
llatcber'B Medicine Co.. 3.33 Smith st.. Cin'ti. O. 
Nafl. Med Co.. 143 tttb av.. N., Naslivllle. Tenn 
Nature B Way Remedy Co.. 333 Smith, Cinti., (). 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Co.. Columbus. O. 
The Quaker Ilerti Co.. Cipcinnati. 0. 
Dr. Tbornber jAboratory, Carthage, Illinois. 

MINDRj: ADINt; API* AR ATI'S 
Nelson Enterprises,- 1297 Fair. Columbus, Ohio. 

.HINSTRKL I'njLlC.ATIONS 
Hooker-Howc Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

MINTS FOR VKNDING MACHINKS 
Radio Mint Co., lt;r(2 Central ave,. Cin'ti. O. 

MI SIC COMPOSKD & ARKANGKD 
Arflmr Bros., 5100 Bangor, Detroit, 5iich. 
C. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond. Cin'ti, O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
The Otto Zimmerman A- Son Co., Inc.. Tin , O 

MUSICAL BKLT.S & SPIXT AI.TIKS 
K II. Mayland. 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N. Y. 

MUSICAL GL.ASSKS 
A. Brauneiss. 9512 lODth st.. KichmondH.ll.N Y. 

MUSICAL HARPS 
Lindeman Harp Co,, 4140 Kediic Ave., Chicago 

.Afl’.MC AL IVSTRT'AIK.NTS 
(Automatic and Hand 'Flayed) 

Beftoney A Mayer, Inc., 21S Tremont, Bos'on. 

.AIUSICAL S AAVS 
Paul Coward. Bex fiOl, Worcester. Mass 

? NEEDLE BOOKS .AND NEEDLES 
Fifh Ave. Notion Co.. 801 5th, Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEFDI.E BOOKS AND SFXF- 
THRE.ADING NEFIDLES 

Kmdel A Graham. TS2-S4 3fis« on. San Franciaco 
C/j Broadway. New Tork. 

NOISE M-AKL:R.'. 
Tha beiM Mfg. Co.. Toledo. 0. 

NOA KLTIKS AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novelty Co.. 32 I’nion S<J., N. Y. C. 

feb7 
OR.ANGEADK ' 

Geiger Co.. <1536 N. Maplewood Ave.. Chicago. 
Talh<jt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cheitnut, 6t. Louis, Mo. 

OR.ANGE DRINK M.ACHINE 
I.ebros Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway. New Tork City. 

ORG.ANS .AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water St.. New Tork. 

ORG.ANS .AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannea S. Gebbardt Co., Tacony, Pbila., Pa 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RK- 
PAIR SHOPS 

H. Frank, 3711 E. Raveniwood Ave., Chicago. 

ORIENT.AL NOVELTIES 
Shanghai Trad. Co!, 22 Waverly pi.,San Franciaco 

P.ADDLE WHEELS 
Bay State Novelty Co.. WeitSeld. Mass 
H C. Evans A Co., 1528 W. Adams. Chicago. 
Wm. Gretiinger. 2**4 N. Gay St.. Baltimore, Md 
Kumpf a Balto. Wheel Co., 204 N. Gay, Balto,.Md 

P.APER C.ARNIV.AL HATS 
r, S. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 34th St., New Tork. 

P.APER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Service Cup Co.. Bush Terminal. B'kiyn. 

P.APER CUP VENDING >LACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cup Co.. Inc., 220 W. 19tb. N.T.C 

P.APIER ALACIIE INSTRUMENTS 
I", is. Favor Corp., 46 West 34th St., New Tork. 

PARASOLS 
Kmdel 4 Graham, 782-84 Mission, San Franciaco 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren. 

Indianapolii, Ind. 

I*HARL SUPPLIES FOR WTRE 
WORKERS 

N. E. Pearl Co.. 174 Longfellow, Provi., B. 1. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOW'S 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover St., Boston. 
Harmony Art 4 Nov. Co.. 157 Wooster, N. T C. 
Newman Mfg. Co.. 107 Levrett, Boston, Mass. 

Trench Mfg. Co., 2o E. Huron St., Buffalo, N.V. 

I*FJUT.MES & TOILET ARTICLES 
C. H. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard St.. New Tork. 

PHOTO ENG. AND H.ALFTONES 
Central Eng. Co.. 137 W. 4tb. Cincinnati. O. 

PHOTOGRAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
•7. J. Becker, Jr., 211 8. Elsie, Davenport, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Pboto Co., Richmond. Ind. 
Nortbem Photo. Co., Inc., Wausau, Wia. 

PILLOW TOPS 
.Muir Art Co., 116 W. Illinoit, Chicago. 
Weatern Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYGROUND APP.AR.ATUS 
Everwear Manufacturing Co., Springfield, Ohio. 

POCKITTBOOKS FOR MT:N 
(7,in-l All-Leathar) 

A. Rosenthal 4 Son, 804 Wash., Boston, Miss. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay St., New Tork City. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schiller, leva. 
S.vra. I’opcorn Mach. 4tsup. Co., Syracuse, N. T. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Dunbar 4 Co^ 26.54 W. Lake St., Chicago, 
Holcomb 4 Hoke Mfg. Co., 810 Tan Buren St., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Long-Kakins Co., 1976 High St., Springfield O. 
National Peerless Sales Co., Des Moines. la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Ave.. Des 51olnes. la. 
Pratt Machine Co., 2 Bissell St., Joliet. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheitnut, St. Louis, Mo. 

1*OPCORN SPECI.ALTIES .MF'RS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 355 6tb St.. San Francisco. 

I’ORT.ABLE SK_ATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tr.amill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 
College Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross 4 Onard. Sta. D, Box 132. N. T. City 
Koobler View Postcard Co.. L'lO Park Bow. N.Y. 
I.tirien Proiive. Llvrv-Gargan. (S-A-O), France. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co.. 25 Delaney, N.Y.C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Broa., 536 Broadway. New Tork. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., 1160 E. 65th St., Chicago. 

RAINCOATS 
Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.. 34 E 9'h. N. T. C. 

RHINESTONES ami JEWEL PROP.S. 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chi’go 
The l.ittlejohns. 2.'i4 W. 46th St., N. T. C. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

P.ees Ticket Co., 10 Harney St., Omaha, N»b. 
Trimount Prets. 115 Albany St.. Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chieago Roller Skate Co.. 4458 W. l.ake, Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

cever, Misi. 

RI'BBER STXMPS 
fAr.d AccMtonas) 

n.»s Stamp Co., 53 E. Gay St., Col'jabna, 0. 

RUGS AM) TAP1':STRIF>; 
J I-andowne, Co.. Inc., 4«t4 4th Ave.. New York 

.S.\ LESBO.ARD A.S.SORT>lENTS 

AM) S.VLESBOARDS 
Fair Trading Co., .307 Sixth Ave.. New Tork 
Hecbt. Cohen 4 Co., 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 
Iowa Not. Co., Bever Bldg., C-dar Rapids. Ii. 
Kmdel 4 Graham. 782-84 Mission. San Francisco 
Singer Bros.. 5.36 Broadway, New 3'iirk 

S\Li:SBOAnD A CARD 3irRS. 
r. S. Printing & Nov. Co., 195 Cliryslic, N.Y.C. 

SCENERY 
New Tork Stndioi. 328 W. 39'h. New Tork City 

TcHEirmWsTUDiT 
SSI 5l3-5tS Sauth Mi«ti atrMt. CyluwbM. Ohl* 

Wiiliama, 21kt 4 Cbelten, Germantown, Pbila. 

SCENERY 
(That Carnes in Trunks) 

M K. Denny, 5761 Cherokee Ave., Tampa. Fla. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden 8t.. Pbila. 

SCENIC .4RTI.STS .AND STUDIOS 
Freed Scenery Studiot. Inc., 723 7th Av.. N T C. 
lyee Lash Studiot. 42Dd St. A B way, N. T C. 
Mountain States Scenic Studio. F. G. Lemaitar, 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee .it . Denver, Col. 
Novelty Scenic Stud.os, 220 W. 46th St N. T. 
Tiffin Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tiffin Ohio. 
Toomey 4 Tolland Scenic Co., 3731 Cats. St.Louia 

SERL\L PAPER PADDLES 
Scbulman Printing Co . 39 W. 8tb. New Tork. 
Smith Printing Co.. ISSlVineSt., Cinrinnati, O. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES (LONG 
R.\\GE) & SUl'PLIES 

H. C. Evans 4 Co., 1528 W. .\dam>, Chicago. 

SHOW -AND POSTER PRINTI-:RS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

E. W. Allen 4 Co., Atlanta, Ga 
Dallat Show Print (Bobt. Wilmans), Dallaa.Tes. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 iMtltuta Plata. CMICACO. ILL 

Type atid Kftaved PoaUrt. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham, Ont., Can. 

SIG-RNIT-RING SCARF'S 
Toulion Tara Co., Inc.. Bridgeport, Onn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-B, Galeaburg. Ill. 

SIGNS. P.ARAFFINED CARDBOARD 
The Harriaoa Co., Cnion City. Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Cnatinental Mfg. Co., 368 6th Ave.. New Tork. 
Karr 4 Auerbach, 415 Market St., Pbila. Pa 
Kindel 4 Graham. 782-84 Mistioo. Ban Franciaco 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O 
kicking Mfg. Co.. 1922 Freeman Ave.. Cin'ti, 

SLUM en'EAWAY 
Btyiesf Bros. 4 Co.. 704 W. Main. Louisville. 
Premium Nov. Co.. Box 842. Providence, R. I. 

SNAKE DEALERS 

SNAKE DEALERS 
SNAKE KING. • Brawnsvillt. Texas. 

SOAPS FOR MEDICINE MEN 
Columbia labnratoriea, 18 Col. Hgtt., Brooklyn. 
Indianapolia Soap Co., Indianapolis. Ind 
Geo. A. Sebmidt Co., 236 W. North Ave.. Chi. 

SPANGLES .\ND TRIM^IINGS 
Arthur B. .Mbertis, 487 Broadway, New Tork. 
J. Kaum. 527 South St.. Philadelphia. Pa 
Chicago Cotftume Wki., 116 N. Franklin, Chi'go 

STAGE APPARATUS AND TRICK 
BICYCLE 

Tom Simmons, 409 W. 42d, New Tork City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chieago Costume Wki., 116 N. Franklin. Chi'go 
Hooker-Home Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
J H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223 233 W. Erie. Chi'go 

STAGE lAGHTING .\PPLIANCES 
Frederick Bohllng. 502 W. 44th St.. N T. C. 
Display Stage Light Co., 3.34 W. 44th. .N. Y. C. 
Chas. Newton, 244 W. 14th St., New York City 
Universal Eleetrle Stage Lighting Co.. Kliegl 

Broa., 321 W. 50th St., New York. 

STREET^fEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 50.5 MaiTiet St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ringer Bros.. .586 Broadway, New York, 

SUPPORTERS FOR .VCROB-Virs AND 

. DANCERS 
M. Fox. 796 8th Ave., New Tork City. 

SWAGGER STICKS TOR LADIES 
Cal. Swagger stick Co.. 1931 E. 68th. I/os Angeles 
Frankfnrd Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert St., I’hila., Pa. 

SWEATERS TOR COUTIOYS 
Rol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway, New York City. 

TATTOOING SI PPIJER 
Percy Watert, 10.50 Randolph. IB-troit Mlih. 

TAXIDERMIST 
Tax!<lerml«t Studio, II .N'lagara Buffalo, N. Y. 

TFJk'TS 
American Tent-Awn. Cn., Minneapolia. Minn 
Anchor Supply Co.. Water St.. Evanavllle, Ind 
Clifton Manufacturing Co., Waco, Texai. 
Crawford-Auittn Mfg. Co., Waco. Texts. 
lUnieln, Inc., C. U.. 114 South St.. .N V. i’ 
Itnwnir Bros., *'i40 s. .san Pedro, Lot Anzel,. 
Fulton Bag A Cot. .Mills. B'kiyn. M'apolis, ptb 

las. Ter.; Atlanta, St. latuia. New Orleans 
Henrix l.uebbert .Mfg. Co., 326 Howard St., San 

Francisco. Calif. 
tJeo. T Iloyt Co., 52 8. Marketer.. Botton, Ma'a 
C. E. l-andb. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Phlladelphta, pa 
-M. Magee A Son, Inc., 1.38 ) niton St., N. T. C 
L. Nickerson Tent. Awning 4 Cover Co., 173 

State 8t., Boston, Maas. 
Ponca Tent A Awning Co.. 815-17 W-at Doug- 

laa Are., IVicblia. Kaoiis. 
St. liouls Tent A .Lwning Co., 8**0 N. 2d, St. I»ul4 

A Smith A .icn. r23» Uldge .5ve.. Pbllid Ipti » 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1213-17 Cheitnut. St. Louis. U - 

TENTS TO RENT 
M. .Magee 4 Son, Inc., 138 Fulton St., If. T. C. 

THP:ATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Rssorved Seat Coupon) 

Actell Ticket Co., 730-40 N. franklin at., Chi gi 
Trimount Prest, 115 Albany St., Boston, Ma»s. 

tiu-:atricXl costume supplip s 

Chicago Costume Wki.. 118 N Franklin. Chlrig- 
Daxion'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44tb. N. V. 

THE.%TRIC.\L GROUND f'lX>THS. 
SAND BAGS AND T.AR- 

P.XULINS 
Erneat Chandler. 252 Pearl st.. New Tork City 
Chat. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann St.. New Tork 

TICKET PIUNTERS 
Ansell Ticket Co., 730 N Franklin, Chl-'tgo 
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Tariek 8t.. New Tork 
Trimoont I’rett, 115 Albany St.. Boston, Maas 
World Ticket 4 Sup. Co., 1600 B'way, N. T. C. 

TIGHTS 
Ar'bijr B. Albertis. 487 Broadway, New Tork 
Chicago Coilume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin. Chirsgo 

TINSEL MANUI'ACTUIU:RS 
National Tinsel Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc, Wii. 

TOUPEES 
W. Solomon. 101 W. 41at St., New Tork. 

TIUM3IED BASKETS 
H Btyeradorfer 4 Co., 1129 Arch. Pbiii , I't 

TRUNKS 
(PrefMtienal and Wardrobe) 

Newton Trunk Co., aee W. W. Winibtp 4 Sena. 
Inc. 

Recnod-Hind Trunk Co.. BO E. 59th it.. N Y. 
W. W. Wmahip 4 Sona. Inc., Ctlca, N. T. 

TURNSTILES 
H V. Bright, Proapect Bldg.. (Cleveland. O 
Damon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Boebeater, N. T. 
Percy Mfg Co.. Inc., 101 Park Ave.. N. T, C. 

UKELELES 
J. J, Thome, 646 Springfield Ave.a Newark, N J. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., 906 Filbert St.. Phlla Pa 
Itaacaobn Umbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co., Orrville, O. 

UNHXJRMS 
Broeka Uniform Co , 1437 Broadway, N. T C. 
Fechheimer Broa. Co., Cincinnati, O 
De Mraulin Broa. 4 Co., Dept. 10. Greenville, HI. 
G. laiforte, 215 Grand St.. New Tork City. 
Smith-Gray, 729-7S1 Broadway. New Tork City. 

VASES 
Otto Ooeti, 43 Murray SI.. New Tork. 

VENDING M.ACHINES 
Callle Broa. Co.. 6210 2nd Blvd., Detroit. Mieh. 

VENTRIIXJgUIAL FIGURES 
Theo. Mack 4 Son. 67 W. J)hlo 8t.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
A'lg. Gemunder 4 Sona. 125 W. 42ud St.. N T. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODUCER 
E J. 4 J, Virii, .503 5th Ave., New TorW. 

WAITTiE IRONS 
The Wafeldog Corporation, Waabington. P (t. 

WAIVLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Fuff) 

Talbot Mfg, Co., 1213-17 Chestnut. 8t. I.ou s. Uo 

WAITT.E OVENS 
I.ong-Eakina Co., 1976 High, Springfield. O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh 4 Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

W.ATX'IIES 
Leon Hirtcb Corp., 37-39 Malden Lane, N T C. 

WIGS 
A. M Busch 4 Co . 228 S. lltb St,. Pbiladelph a 
Chieago Costume 3Vks , 11*1 N. Franklin, Chicago 

WIGS 
of all dewTlptlon* and The¬ 

atrical Mike-Cp. 

THE KETTLER CO . 
32 W Waetilnatsn. ChiafO 

Alex. Marks, *;tl2 B Mb Ave.. New York. N Y. 
G .ihindhelm A Son. Ml \V. Bitli New 3’ork. 
ZaiKh-r Bros., Inc., 113 U". I.‘ith. New York. 

WIRi: WORKER.S’ SUPPLIES 
Juergens Jewelry Co.. 2.35 Eddy. Providence.11,7. 

XYIX)PllO\ES. 3I\RIMB\S. BETiLS 
AM) NflVEIA'IES 

E. n. Slreet. 28 Brook St., Ilarffor*!. Coniu 



Open for Summer — Six-Piece 
li»n<1 of roul qunllty. Pop, rhvthm. 

'■n.ipi''' .ipi'oirBnrr, tip-to-<la*<' hokum. Fourth 
T' lir. U.'oommontlBtKmB. Write 

THF imps. »''<1«r r*ll». Iowa. m*r7 

AT LIBERTY OM TWO WEEKS' NOTICE. A 
r. il i.rsaiiil.if'on of eight men We are BO» 

on- of work hut will con«l<1er atiT real offer*. 
If rni hav.n't a real propoalflon klmllT aaro 
► fami v BOX 138. rare Rillboartl. 1493 Broart- 
wiT. New York City. frh2S 

AT LIBERTY—RED HOT BRASS TEAM, PLAY 
t « iiff unit lot* of Jai/ w th latent niylo. 

|•..rr^•.t rhythm and plenty of It. t'.m ho f<a- 
■iK'il alone or tojethor. Teamod togothi-r two 
j.ii'*. Ago*. 21. Ni-at with lota of por«"naI ty. 
IVi not uil*r*‘pr*'*ont. We do not In*oation Oiilr. Slate b.«t a.ilary and all dotal* In 
n-.f wire .\ddi*'** wire R. M. BRASS TEAM, 
ii-e i.f We-torn I'n on. Tampa. Kla. 

AT UBERTY—DRAPER S SNAPPY T-PIECE 
O'. li. ntra. Sing ng and doubling. Pa»t two 

«. a-on*. 23-‘2l at flovrland H-arh. Would 
r'eso for oom ng «oaaon for park. ro«ort or 
hotel. Wr te or wire. HARRY DRAPER, 2239 
E. 81th St . t’lr\eland. Ohio. 

BARRINGER'S ORCHESTRA AFTER JUNE 15. 
lour -.o «.-v. n p . .Ml ulavi r* double and 

airg BARRINGER'S ORCHESTRA. 1347 No. 
Edward St.. Kalaniaioo. M eh. mar7 

COLLEGE DANCE ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE 
after .l ine .A. Sevon pleoea. or any combina¬ 

tion de« red. Singing, novelt.ea and rauaical 
pp O-iIr f'r*t-<la»a engagement conaidered. 
.tddre-* MANAGER. r<dle«iato Entertainer*. 
4'.i Park riaco, .nipr ngf rid. Ohio. 

EIGHT-PIECE ORCHESTRA 'WAN'TS SUMMER 
eiigagi m. nt*. park "r n aort. Kn-e June 1. 

Young oypi'rioni ed ntu* eiaiia. together oTor 
Tear. Ikoibli' fifteen ii'*!rutii* n'a. Nonon on. 
Wrto KARL H. BLANCH. .*iayton. Pa. 

IILINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 
111 noi* danee <irche«ira luw-n for Hummi r 

biok ng .Iiino It* laial atimmor at I>iytona 
Itraeh ('.a-ino. Florida. Eight men play ng IS 
in*trutni n'e. four «a\*.. three v oLna, thr*e 
elarinri*. baa* rlannet, two coruita, melo- 
pheiie. p ano. banjo, drum* and baa*. College 
*oi g*, notelt e* an*l r.e.tume*. Writ.-. "DING" 
JOHNSON, 810 So. Third St , ITiantpnign. III. 

mar7 

RED HOT DOMINO ENTERTAINERS—SEVEN 
men, now b<M>king for 192,A aia*on. p.irk. 

lake or hotel. Young; linen; tUA'do* anil 
re-tume. Write BURNETT ELY. North 
M"r d an, Indlanaiualt*. Indiana. feb.'S 

SAX. TEAM—YOUNG. EXPERIENCED. READ 
anvth'ng. f.ikt. improvla*-. good tone. We 

dieible e ght iii»truiiii nt*. Ojo n for real aiim- 
mer engagrineiii. ARNOLD. 7 Brook'ide Ave.. 
lamaiea I'la n. Ho*ton. .Ma«*. feb2S 

THE ARABIAN KNIGHTS' ORCHESTRAS OF 
fiiitago are imw Miiepiing book tigs fer eiiin- 

nor ri-orl work. W e eiiterlaln n* well a* 
1 r .MI yoiilig. de'ible and n l able. Wr.te. 
JACK REED, lltul’.' t hipi» wa .\*e., Chicago. 

COTH CENTURY BOYS—ORIGINAL 5 KINGS. 
"pin February 22. I>oubling aaxophtme*. 

t.T’e phon. h gh-cla-* anger. Red hot r-om- 
liitiaMnn. Kx|H rii need holrl Rcadert; Im- 
I'tin -e; pl.iy *tiind.iril conei-rt fc.itiirc aolo*: 
ilmntr *e-s'on<. Specialixc new modern ayn- 
"ipaten for d.ini ing. Young; neat; nnion. 
Itel able iM.inagi r* w re. phene, write. PAUL 
GOSS. Iloti 1 lli-rm lage, Nii'hyllle., Tcnn. 

feh2S 

AT LIBERTY—Uiu-leli'h'a h I'jik Wonilera of .svn- 
leiniimi of (iili agn. a fraf. rr ori hrstra. I'tl.'* 

frjMinahlr. I.e.i of rilirrnu*. .Managers of summer 
ti '"I', dame hall*, wilte. Nn« wurkleg In Southern 
lii.rmit CIIV.s. T. llXNDGU'ii, llu'a .N. lOlh 

. S|i|iiicneld. Illlnol.*. 

0Rir.lNAL BROADWAY ENTERTAINERS, hot isaa 
liaiiil. .Sn young, ni at-arneirlng snd entertaining 

ti'i'n ter iHitrl. ,afe or t.eeli i llh'; lafe prrfrrahir: 
• be -'imm.r re*'!rl* Will itaul an.vwhere. .All 

II • = * leii.iditi-d. r.'Miking agiola write. J.Xt'K 
It Ka«l Stale .Slierl. Trrntoo. N. J. mar? 

tony carriers rambler ORCHESTRA st 
liMlv tor l'^.•l .immi r ni .o in. Address 1*7 Ashley 

boil, .Vew Ihslfiird, M..'-ai'iu*ells. 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
, V WORD. CASH (EIrtI Line Lsrfe BIsrk Tyff) 
•f WORD. CASH (Eirtt Line and Name Blark Type* 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type* iNe Ad Lett Than 2)e) 

^•9u p at One Ratf Onlv^^ra Nvta 8^law* 

billposter AT LIBERTY—IS YFARS' FX- 
“11 .\. iHiiirilM. JAMK8 

WOODWARD, lUix 4»*1, a%nicii, Iowa. 

I 

^^ASSIFIED ADVERTI5EMEHTO 

AT LIBERTY—Bllltv>.tIng Agent. Ooen for rlran. 
minrtrri or rep>Tie|rr. Can rm auto. .Answrr hy 

malt atate all. GEO. REID. ;416 Fourth 8t.. Ch«- 
ter, Prnn!sylT.mta. 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PEOPLE 
So WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2t WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 2St) 

ngurt at One Rata Only See Nste Belt*. 

AT LIBERTY — COLOREn ARAB. COMIC. 
sing and dance, also f«-II fortunca. WALTER 

BROAlBUS. 2o nammond St., Roxbury, Bos¬ 
ton, Masaachiisetta. 

A-1 Leader (Violin) A. F. of 
M. Fir*t-clns8 theatre, vntide/illo and p c- 

turea preferred. Kxcelbnt library. 10 veara' 
experience. Kindly state p.irficulars. 'W. D. 
WALKERMAN. 4« Park Buffalo. N. Y, AT LIBERTY 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
5e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

?C WORD. CASH (First Line and Name B'ack Type) 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Less Than 25c) 

Figure at Osie Rata Only—See Ncte Beta*. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—Ex- 
per onced in vaudeville and p ctiirea. WfM. 

H^VATH. 21 n.ilket Ave.^ r.raddoi k. Pa, 

Accordion Player — Stage or 
orche*tra. Addns* ACCORDION PLAYER. 

(1033 Saginaw St.. Detroit, M.ili. marl4 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2c WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Blark Type) 
If WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne AJ Less Than 2Sc> 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nste Belaw. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 SKETCH TEAM. CHANGE 
strong for week. Comedy, dinging and talk¬ 

ing, dancing. .Rhow olo*ed. eau*e 'bl* ad. 
Reliable man.-iger* answer only. .Xddre*« 
KINGSLEY AND ROBERTS. 512 East 10th St.. 
Kansaa City, Mo. feb28 

At Liberty for Circus, Pairs, 
aide ahowd. Strong man. .Inn* b.nek from 

South Amerira. Hare big attraction*, anumg 
othera lifting auto wlh b'ttr person*, and 
other goiyd aef*. Wr te J, WILLIAMS, 3010 
S. ITarrl'on St.. Ft. Wayne. Inrf. 

At Liberty—Handcuff Escape 
King and Fire Eater. Co anywhere. State 

all in first letter. M. MATHIS. Kenton. Tonn. 

Alto Saxophone Doubling Bb 
soprano Clarinet. Pep. appiaranee. 23 yrara 

old. tone render, e.vnerienceil vaudeville or 
dance aa straight Sax m.m. Troupe or loeale. 
Union. Wire SAXOPHONIST. le'2S Kenmori* 
Blvd.. or write Box .'>83, Kenmore. Oh o. AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sc WORD. CASH (Firat Line Large Black Typa) 

2c WORD. CASH (Firat Line and Name Blacli Ty^e) 
It WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Lesa Than 250 

Figure at One Rate Only—-See Ncte Bale*. 

I HAVE A GOOD THREE-ABREAST CAR- 
roUHcl. Would like to go w th a car¬ 

nival. JOHN DAVIS. U. F. D. 2. Box 69. 
Monroe. Nebraska. 

IMPALEMENT AND MINDING ACT. MAKE 
epininr* and clown. Prefer small circus. I _ . ... 

WM. (SLIM! DEWEY. 37IM Fonrth Are.. De- SceUlC AutlSt That HOS OWU 
tro t. M rhigun. | 
- _ - - - - I paintint: outfit to travel and paint advertia- 
RETIRED CIRCUS WOMAN OF 35 WISHES »'nrtains. repaint old tuenery. Propoahtlon 

to Join I'aim >t. W.II work on email per fift.Y-fifty. ..’T' 
een'ag.. for • hance to l-arn bu* ne**. Bn*l- ompIoymenL C-BOX 752. care Billboard. Cin- 
ni ** tin.pi.*llion on y. MADAME OONZA. Bill- ‘•""'nl'- 
iMiard (Ith.-e. New York I'lty. ' 

Young Man, 22, Secretary- 
atenographer. Knowledge teookkeeping. Five 

.vear*' exp,'rence. ROLAND MEDAR, care 
llillb.mrd. 111*3 Broadway. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY-d to S ('inii» .\rt*. tiimhling and 
ai-rulutle. iiiinniT ala.k nire. *• mbattr dancing 

(glrll. balamlng trapvfe. living trapere. clown ai-t*. 
rentnri Inning (clrl>. bljik-fa.e hmk and w4ng 
d.im-cr* and i. ii. I'.y play*. WII.1, O. MOIIKIS 
TU(*I I’K. h.iO Fulton S(.. Jrircroinvllle. Ind. (eoSS 

At Liberty—Theatre Organist. 
Have had *ome experience o*j 'wo Manual 

and Pedal Organ*. Will aecep' a low -al.irv 
job In order to ga n more aetua! e\i.er enee 
I'nion, Plia«e state all. addri ** ng EDWIN 
W’ALKER, IGIS Clark St., Steven* Pont. W.ii- 
i-onsui. 

AT LIBERTY-STAGE CARPENTER. FJC- 
perleneed in re|ia!riiig utage*. from *tage to 

gr d*. tnelnil ng eb etrleal. Work guaranteed. 
Ol'iratOT. hou*e ele*-lrieian. display work, ex- 
IV'rieneed in each. Will wiwk during summer 
repairing theatre* or will eonclder a'eady posi¬ 
t-on. I'nion. Prefer* work in .South Now 
employed. ELECTRICIAN, Box l.'i3. Wilaon. 
North ('and na. 

CIRCUS SIOE-SHOW ACTS at liberty season 192'i. 
Plinth and Judy, raaglr. tenliIIiNiuhtm. lecture, bal- 

lytas, ami opening*. KING COLK. 400 South Ilal- 
>li*l .istrret. ('hbago, Illlmils. rn.iJl 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Union 
Troii|*ii or Im-ate. TKOS. G.5RDNER, i-.nre 

Billboanl. Ch eago. 

JOHN KLUMP, vrntrllonuBt and m.iglcian. fratnring 
cemli’ cart.sin drawing*, open for dale with Hrsl-eUaa 

r.,rnl**l. GikhI -tary ami all of telling prltlleget. 
No piit-iip or lake-down m.in: performer only. Join 
near. No banners. 202i> N. .\mber St., Philadelphia. 

marl AT LIBERTY, for week or one-night stand. Flnd- 
t'la** lto<* ('anvatman. Can build nr repair any- 

OVERLAND CIRCUSES—I havr Itog ami Pony Art thing from Pont to hack. Twelvr yrar*' riperleme; 
(or lilg show. niiv-(.*d Animal Sble .dliow, nice niber and reliable. L Nolan, write. .Addrrta BOSS 

Front Triiik (or ni.-tliig *.-me. In pla.e iH» real »tiew. (’.ANY.ASM.AN. Box 111. Mlneola, Texa*. 
What ha*e you hi offerf I*K V.Al'L. Nedrow. N. Y. . —... —. . , .. 

mar: PROPOSITION WANTED Yming M n iloe* m.igi 
———— --'■ auii eoape-. Make oiiening* and bally Want lo 
WOULD LIRE III Iwar fii.m Sialer, PTgen. IVbyn* hear from show* or partner, ele ; alto gis-il as*t«ian( 

show*, lare llllllioald. KI.PMP, 202il N. .Am- for anagirlan or mindreader. Addre** J.ACK KINGS- 
lier S(.. Philailelphia, mat? I.FY, rare BlllNmrd. New York A'lty. mar' 

NOTE—Cwunt Alt Wards. Al» OMabiwad laitiaig gad Numbara la Ca*v. Figvra Tatal at Oaa Rata Oalv. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

At Liberty—Alto Sax., Dou- 
Mioff Clurinot. Bnritone Sax. lag t. and ho¬ 

kum. C-BOX 758. c.uro B llbonrd. Cini iiinati. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
drummer. heP* and xylophimo. Danee or 

motion-picture liou*.-. .\. F. of M. .Single, 
sober and reliable. Wrie or w-rf C. J. 
MILLER, 3iis F.ati riuilmor*. riiaini'aign. III. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P.M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RATES F»ER 'WORD 
SET IN 5'i-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR SOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANV THE CORV. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 

COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

First Llaa Atlraeti** 
In Small First Lint 

Tyge. Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Firat Lint Attractive 
In Small F int Lins 

Tvge Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward 

Acta. Sengs and Paradias .. 
Aganli and SMicitara Wanted 
Animals. Birds and P*ta 
Attracticns Wanted 
Seeks . 
Bearding Hauiat (Theatrical) . 
Businaaa Ossartunltia* 
Cartssna . 
Case«,«isna Wanted . 
Ceatumea . 
Exchang* gr Swan 
Fir Rent er Leaic Pragnrtv . 
Far Sale Ads (New Gaedt*.. . 
Far Sala (Sscand-Handl 
Fariaulas . . 
Furnished Reams . 
Hatals (Tbeatriral) . 
Mala Wantad . .. 
Htia WaaMd—Muaiciaas . 
Instmitiaai and Plaaa _ 

He Sn Infarmaticn Wanted . 5a 78 
7s •e Magical Aggaratut . •a 8n 
4e •• Misrallaatcus (cr Sala . 7a 
7* be MuiiMl InttrufROfitB 
•e ■c Hand) Sa te 
Se 7e Partners Wanted Hr Acts (Na 
•a •« Investment) . 5a 7a 
5e 7c Pertanal . 6e In 
7e •e Privilegci fer Sale . U go 

7c Seleamcn Wantad-(. 7a »e 
&e 7c Schsalc (Orimatie, Musical an4 
7o be Oanuaa) . . . 4« He 
7e §e Skew Prcbcrty (er Sala .... •o •« 

•c Sanaa far Sala . 5a 7« 
U •c Tkeaterc fer Sale . 7c 
.a« 5« Thaatriaal Printing .. •e (a 
}e 7c Typawritars . 5a 7« 
•e ■c Wantad fartnor InvMt- 

Se 1 meat) . da •n 
tc 1 Wanted Ta Buy . 5a 7e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVCRTISINS RATBD. 

Firat Lina Attraetiva I 
In Small First Lina I 

Tyaa. Ad 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Firat Lina Attraetiva 
in Small First Lina 

Ty^aa. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Calcium Lights . 7a »a 
Films fsr Sale f Saeaad-Haad).. 7t ta 
Films far Sala (Ntw) . 
Fsr Rent. Lsasa sr Sala Prag- 

•a IDs 

erty . 7a ta 

Mavinf PIstura Aeaattaritt far 
Sals (Ssasnd-Hnnd) . 

Thaalara far Sals. 

At Libarty (Firat Lina la Lirga Tygt). 
Caunt all wards in aa*y st abavs rata. 

Pgr Ward. 
... 5a 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVCRTISINS RATED. SPCN ONLY TO PROFMIONAL flOPLt. 

Par Ward, i Par Ward. 
At Liberty (Sat la Saiall Ty»a). la I At Libarty (Firat Lina la LJrgg Tygg). 5t 
At Libarty (Diaplay First Lina and Nams I Caunt all warda in aa*y st abava rata. 

In Black Tygs) . 2s I 

Advtrtisoments sent by telagraph will not bo inserted unless money is wired 
with copy. Moil addreeeed to initials car* General Delivery will not bo dolivored. 
We reserve the right to reject any advertisement snd revise copy. "Till for¬ 
bid” ordere sre without timo limit and subject to change in rate without notieo. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-Z7 Opera Place, Box t72, Cincinnati, OKia. 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Linn Large Black Typf> 

2e WORD, CASH (First Line and N.vmr Black Tygn) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Small Tygc) (NaAd Lass Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belsw. 

OPERATOR—DESIRES POSmON. EXPERI- 
enrpil cm .--implpx ami I’liwer's nia<ihinp* anil 

plpi.*r i-al piiiiMimi-nt. Murrieil. Stale -mlary. 
THOMPSON, 672 Gladstoni- .tvenue. Detr-iit. 
M >h gnn. 

PICTURE OPERATOR WANTS JOB—SEVEN 
year.*' exiHTien.e, Will.ng svorki'r ami will 

dei-vXe time to iiii||inger- luterr*'. Bent of 
refi-rence. But will hare to give present cm- 
plover at lea*t tw.. week*' notire. H. A. 
GARRETT, rare Pullman riiealre Co., fhaffi-e, 
M''*iiii; 

A-l P'lOJECTIONIST r liherfy. I/mc eipericme. 
I H.nille any rnuipmi nt .mil piixlme re-iilt.*. Depend- 

a.le. no h.il h.ibu-. noniiriim. Siliry rpn.-nnable. 
I .tvaiUhle Immedl.ilcly. GI.KNN SMITB. Gitard. 

Kan-**. fatij* 

AT LIBERTY—SoMier Dijehatged Kebnury I'l. 
I92'i. Kxpcrnnred Oiiiratnr; any cnuipmcni. Refer- 

eme« Go anVMhire. Write or wire. Ol'KR.XTOIl 
.■GlllVICK ('M B. Kt. I*. A.. Hns-cll. VVy. marl 

AT LIBERTY — Cp-To-Da'e I'roirillonUt. lincate * 
inyuherr; perminent. .tnv rnnlpmi-nt ml to eml. 

r.mrtem v. it*' exprriep i'. Itrf.-rcive'-. Name salary. 
I'ltGIKCTjo.NI.-iT. 211II-A College Are., ti(. lajiil*, 
MI.<s<Miri. 

AT LIBERTY—I'roir-tinni-t-Manager. six year*' ex- 
prrlcnir. Gnml all-ruiir..l man. Ilamllr any phase 

ef Iheatrlial wiirk. from nun.igcinmt nn dow-n. I'ninn. 
•Ira'ly. reliable, m.itrii-d .\-l references. Two week*' 
mil lie. State all: dent miircprcacnt. G. J. ROB- 
liltTS. r.l27 Spriiir St.. .Murphysboro, lllinoi*. 

EXPERT OPERATOR desire* posltlnn. Hamlin any 
niuipmenl Ol'Klt.XTOK. 75rt KcUlum Mt., In- 

illanaiell*. Indiana. _ fehJ* 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR. '29. single, nnn- 
iininn. will join. Thoroughly eiperieneed In pm- 

jeetion and rleurii ity. I'ertert serrenlng guaranteed. 
Steady, referem-e. KI.N'KKL. .'iIJ.'i Areh Street. I’hlta- 
delphia, Penn-ylvanl.i. mar7 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
5c WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Tynt) 

2g WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyge) 
Is W6R0. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lest Than 25c) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Ser Nste Belew. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist, Ex- 
peripppod thp.ifrp. hotr-l and mni'ort mn- 

*lpian. iPtdPr or side m.in. VIOLINIST, ram 
North Elm St . Champnign. Ill fpb2H 

A-1 Lady Violinist—Real Mu- 
nician, pxporipni'od. Miint giro two wppkn' 

notiop. RUBY GENOLIN. 1121 N. Npw Jprsry. 
iDdiannpoIi*, Ind. fpb2R 

At Liberty — A-1 Trumpet, 
donMo Eb Sux. Exni'rlpn"i’d pirliirp* .and 

Taiiilivilli'. .Xddrpsg MUSICIAN, Genpral Dp- 
liM-ry, Hunt ngtnn. \V Vu. 

At Liberty—Clarinet. Experi- 
pupi'd Tnudpyilli' ami p-i-'uri ■- I'ni'’" G. E. 

WAGNER. 71b JlaMU' Si.. \V Ing. «p»t 
V rgin n. innr7 

At Liberty—Organist for Im- 
mi-il n-.- .-r.g.i.-' n-- Cm pli'lurp* prpjwrly. 

plav f.iiriiri- *- lii*i' library. CARI, 
STEFEEY. 737 W -! I ni'ii* SI., Sbplbyylllp, 
Ind 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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At Libert y—V i o 1 i n i s t. 
r'rhoolrd Hnri PXjKTU-nrf*,! I’],'B’<'nc 

>oor. Ago L'li. rn..in. VIOLINIST. 13-'!* North 
( larrmont Avp., t'li i bc.n. Ill 

At Liberty—Organist and Or- 
rhp>trn p an’'ii for flr«tpi^'tnri* tb«';itr<'. 

|iref«*rricl. • x-imtoiwo in 
pii'tnrox. Splomlul I Lrary <nri:an» lati* of 
Howarfl Thoatrr. Atlanta »nTK;ir)i. jitnl !'n*iuli 
Li«*k Spring'' ip ann>. ROY M0LLEKDORE. 
Lo<'tl HH. Atlanta, «;a. 

At Liberty—Drummer and Pi- 
iinl**!. Womrn. <xiM’ripnp<'<l In IipkI iiiuhIp 

and with Iw’-t r-f< ri mo s. r .inirt l an rtino f. 
Priimmcr iilarx xvlnjihonr. BOX 4260. Taktsina 

I’ark. pirtrirt <>f I'olnnihia. 

Band and Orchestra Conduct¬ 
or, cons<Tv.i!orT trainrd. Twonly ypar*' nx- 

porlencp. Il•"<t of rfffrfm ps. Iipsirps noxition 
\v til mnn < C'llh go or school Imnd. Will 
•strap for trial. .Vdiirigs S. KOOYMAN. Hay 

f.ty. Texas. marl 

Trombonist at Liberty — Had 
pxppripnip with vaniVvillp and danop hands. 

Yotinir ami rcliaMo; troiii>p or Imatf. Can 
furnish ml hot dancp pianist. I'loasp allow 
tiiiip for niiill to lip forwarded. Wliprp ara 
voti. .loV NEILL H. HARTLEY. Quaker City. 
Ohio. 

Trumpet — Experienced Pic- 
tiiros. vaudpvilip and road shows. .\t lihorty 

on two wppks’ noticp. I’liion, stibor, roliablp. 
Kor v.'ason or isTinanontly. C-BOX 756. pare 
It lllsiard. ('inrinnati, Ohio. 

Violinist Desires Position in 
town of six or oietit thousand. .Anything 

ponsidi'rpd. CARL McGOWAN. la“xinston. Mo. 

Cellist Double Trombone. 
Prefer <omh:na*ion house. Experipneed. 

un'on. CELLIST, 3''sk> riuntington Avp., New¬ 
port News. Va. 

Cellist for Vaudeville or Le- 
gitimate bont*o. Ynung. neat. r<*liaLlo. nninn. 

T\<>rking now lojt doHiro** rhang**. 
CELLIST. I»oi J«»». Sunbnr.T ri‘nn*iTlvania. 

Clarinetist — Experienced, 
wishes thojifre or other steady position. 

I'nlon. “CLARINETIST ’, Bos 43!'. <:ad*d. n, 
Alaliaina. niar'Jl 

Competent Violin - Leader or 
aide man with large lilirary for pprfppt pie- 

ture Piling or Imtel. Prefer imsltlon xvitli g<s>d 
orehpsfrn where good music is appreciated 
fan furnish other j;ood inii'pclans if necessary. 
Pnion. Wire ARTHUR SELLS, 443*1 Noble St., 

Belltirp. Ohio. 

Young Sax. Player — Doubles 
Clarinet. .\Ito and Sop. horns. 2'2. neat, per¬ 

sonality. depi'ndalile, tuxedo, nonunion, hut will 
join: vaudeville ex^ierienep. Want steady joli 
where reading and execution Is appre.-ii t.-d. 
Travel or Im ate. Write at once. MUSICIAN. 
:I17 N Wartnan Avp.. IndianaiMdis. 

A-1 CLARINETIST FOR BAND AND ORCHES- 

tra. CLARINETIST. .’>4 Second St.. I’lke- 
ton.' Oliio. 

A-1 LADY PHOTOPLAYER-PICTURE ORGAN. 
ist. liood lilirary; experienced In ening 

moviepj union; reliable. BOX 383. Marion. Ky. 

A-1 ALTO SAX—THEATRE. VAUDEVILLE 
and [lietiire exj»-rienee. Nwd cello. Addre 

E. BURKE, 1217 Neosho, Emporia, Kansaa. 

mttr? 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 EXPERIENCED VIOLINIST 
and leader Kx|>erieiieed in pl< fufea. vaude 

ille and syiiiplion.v work. Carry *2 .‘iflO library. 

Meiiitier A. K. of M. .Address C-BOX 728, rare 
Bllllioard. CineInnafI, Ohio. feli2' 

AT LIBERTY IN TWO WEEKS. EIGHT 
.vears’ hand and oreheafra cxpi-rlenee. dou¬ 

bling clarinet and violin; go<>d singer: nnion; 

read and fake. Write or wire tu-st offer. 

Traveling or p«‘rinanent. ANDY ANDERSON. 

P. O. Box l.-.t!. Camtwidgp. III. feh2S 

AT LIBERTY—CORNETIST FOR FACTORY 
or iiiuiiicipiil band. CLARENCE A. SHOUP, 

Einlentioi. Pa. feh2H 

BANDMASTER — A-1 CORNETIST. UNION. 
I.itirary. Young man. Will travel. Circus, 

carnival, good aho>W8 write. JOSEPH CARUSO. 

11.7.3 Oak St., San Kraneisoo, California. 

BANDMASTER—WISHES LOCATION WITH 

either amateur or professional band. .Au¬ 

thority on hr.vss and reeds. Inatrnetor of 

harmony and counterpoint. Only salaried jiosi- 
tioiis considered. Prefer either Miehiynii or 
Wisconsin, but will consider other States. ,\d- 

dre.ss EMPREBARIO, care Billlioard, New York. 

EXPERIENCED ORGANIST DESIRES Post- 
lion at once l.argc library of music i i,. 

pictures earefitlly. Ad'lress LOUISE H 
DEAGAN. care ti.n liel,, .Atlanta, lia. marl 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO AT LIBERTY—DOO- 
blea alto saxoplioue. I'nlon. Kxperlenced 

0. CASTEL, 1322 Buchanan Are., St. Joseph, 
Mla-oiiri. 

FLUTE AND PICCOLO—EXPERIENCED. DE- 
sires iMcItlou in concert, orcliegtra or liand. 

IsM-atinn or traveling. FLUTIST, I33.A Cjpreas 
St.. Piietilo, Coiorado. 

FUTE PICCOLO WOULD LIKE TO LOCATE 
wllh .Shrine liand; referem-es; union. C-BOX 

700, care Billlioard. Clnelnnatl. feligS 

HOT TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—READ. HAR- 
monire or fake. .Any amoiiul of hot atiiff 

Wire or write at once. Speelalixe In "low 

down''. Can hit the lop ones. Also furn ah 

ei|ually hot tromlgine. AVe do not cojiy rw-ovds. 

but iiiiike up our stuff. LES COOK, 61'i 
AA'asliiugton St., I’ttea. New York. 

BASSOONIST AT LIBERTY—ROUTINED PIC- 
lureg. theatre or concert band. '2.3 years’ ex- 

IH-rienee; 12 years’ British Arm.v Band training. 

AYoiiId eonsider gisid industrial organixatlon. 

What have you to offer? I'nlon. Addresa W, 

J. SPARLING, earn K. Y'oiing 17.‘>-21 Jamaiea 
Avp., Jamaic.s, I,. I., New York. mar'Jl 

CIRCUS FRENCH HORN OPEN FOR ENGAGE- 
ment for coming season. Write. MU¬ 

SICIAN, 18 Elm St., Webster, Masa. mar" 

Competent Violin - Leader — 
Wishes iKisition in reliable picture house or 

hotel. Large l lirary for la-rfect picture cuing. 
Can fnr-iisli fine Cellist. Pianist and Drummer 
with tymjis. Prefer permanent engagement 
where gisid miisle Is appreciated. I’nion. Wire 
CHA8. L. MoKEE. 8010 Crumb Ave., Clereland. 

Ohio. 

Dance Drummer — Plenty Ex- 
!v*rif roliaLU*. go anywh^i^, photo, CAL 

HOLDEN, Milford, Iowa. 

Drummer, Circus and Carnival 
experience. Either drum, rel aide, re.xd »pot«. 

DICK BLANCHARD. .321 Wabash. Kansas City. 

Mo. 

Drummer—Tymps, Bells, Xy¬ 
lophone. for theatre; union. W fe good nr 

eheatra p'aniste. doubles organ, with large li¬ 
brary. Joint or se|iarite. South iireGrreil, 
Two weeks' noti.e reipired. Write or wire 
PERCUSSION, r.lllliaanl. New York City. 

Experienced Lady Clarinetist 
for eoming season. Six. if necessarv S'ght 

reader. Troupe or locate. Address BEATRICE 

COBB, rare Billlsiard. C neinnati. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Nuabor of coaaecutlye performances up to and incIndlBf 8a 

IN NEW YORK 
8TA*. THEATER. 

Feb. 21. 

PLAT. •PENIN8H0. OP 
DATE. PERFS, 

Casino.. 

.Skelley-Eoy-Brown.. Forty-Fourth Kf. to.. 
. ..Al Jolson.Winter liarden 

Experienced Clarinet for Pic- 
tiifp’* or vaudi'villp. CLARINET, f»9 Eapt 

SfV*»nth Avp., < olninl'iit*, I 
-- - - —- i 

Flutist—A-1, Experienced All I 
lines; reliable. Address ED TONAB, 1612 

Topeka .Ave , Topeka. Kansas. feli'js 

French Horn—Experienced in 
pietures and bands. C-BOX 747, care Bill¬ 

board. Clne nnati. Ohio. feh2s 

Yasha Tuahny.Frolic 
.Nikita Balleff.Porty-Ninth At 
...Wallaek'a.. 
Xd Wynn .Olobe. 

IVr’. 31. 

- Dee. 1. 

Artis's and Models of 1321 
Betty Lee. 
Big Boy. 

Blue- Bird. 

Chauve-.'^ourla. 
China Kime. 

■frrab Rag. The. 
•Kid Boots.Eddie Cantor.Belwyn.... 

Lady. Be Good.Aatairea-Catlett.Liberty..,. 
I.ovp pong. Tlie. 

My Girl. 
Ttaisle Box Revue. 

Natja. 
Patience. 

■J’lizzies of 192.'i. 

Rose Marie. 

Student Prince. The.... 
Topsv and Eva. 

Ziegfcld Foil lea. 

•Closed Feb. 1. 

23. 

■Jan. 7. 
-l*«-i-. 2!*. 
• Jan. 14. 
-Jan. IP. 

Elsie Janis., 

EIlia-Kent . 

. Duncan Si stern.. 
i Will Kogera. 

Vanderbilt . 
•Jan. IS. 

Muale Box. 

Kni<*kerNM*Ver.., .Keh l*'i 
Crtpenirirh Village Dec. 20. 
Pulton. . Feb. 2. 
Imperial. Hep. 2. 

JoItOD. I*ec. 2. 
Harria. . Dec ?.4 

New Amiterdam. .Oct. 30. 

. 34 
. •'.4 
. r.i 
. .3 2 
.It’.o 
.471* 

, f*8 
. 47 

.107 
fta 
s 

«4 
*24 

.1.32 

■Art -ts and Models. 

Chiirlot’s Revile of 1321... 
Dream flirl. Tile. 
No. No. Nanette. 
Opernilc Repertoire.. 

Rosi-Al.irie. 
.'scandals, George While’s.. 

Stepp.ng Stuuea. 

IN CHICAGO 
Beatrii-e Lillie__ 

skeet Gallagher.... AA’ofMs. 

..Selwyn. 

IN BOSTON 
Greenwich Village Follies.. 
I'll Sav She U.Marx Br. 

K d BihiIs. 
•Ziegfeld Folliea. 

•Closed Feb. 21. 

.'lajeeilc. 
....Cantor-Eaton.•< olonial 

... .Colonial.... 

... .Feb. «.. ... 18 
... Feh. I., 07 

• •. - Keh. 2.. ... 2'1 
... Mav 4.. .. ..378 

1... Jan. II.. ... 
.... Feb. H.. ... 18 
.. ..Jan. 2.3.. ... .3*1 
-Feb. 16.. ... S 

....Jan. 10 .. ...40 

... . Feh. 0... ... !*« 
.., Feb. 21... 
....Jan. 2«... ... .32 

INjPHILADELPHIA 

LEGITIMATE STYLE VIOLINIST—TALENTED. 
sehiMiled. eX|ierieiii ed. A'oiing; sober; relll 

able; nnion. Prefer aide wllh real piano leader 

•Anywhere If iwrmanenf. Wire, write. A. H. 
FRY, Independence. Mo. inarT 

ORCHESTRA PIANIST—EXPERIENCED ALL 
lines; 43; g'*>d appearanee, ete. Play pipe 

organ, leaeh piano and vm-.al. .state particulars 

F. J. LAPIERRE, Pianist, flen. Del., Uiiie 
Rork, .Ark. feh'J.S 

ORGANIST — A-1. 'WANTS TO SECURE. 

]H-rinam‘nt jHisHlon on any good organ. Can 
cue pictiirea .corn-i'lly and gi>od pianist for 

vaudeville. Am married. Slate salarv and 
hours. ORGANIST, Terminal Hotel. Wilson, 

North I'.nrolina. 

TRAP DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—CAN DE. 

liver the goods. Cninn man; aingle; age. 2!*; 
theater dance expcrienee; xylnphnnet; refer- 

enece furnished, DRUMMER, Celanla'i Cafe, 

Ottumwa, Iowa. 

TRAP DRUMMER—PLATS BtLLS. XYLO- 
plmne, tymps. Really play and complete llm- 

traps. One thoiisand-dollar outfit. Wife, or¬ 

chestral pianist. Sight readers. Play any¬ 
thing. Prefi r small eomhtnallon picture bouse, 

ReasonaMe i xcn«e for this ad. I’nlon. Re- 

Ilahlp. Aliist give two weeks' iiottce. Very 

reas4inably Joint. C-BOX 755, care Rillboard, 
Cneinnati. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—THOROUGHLY CA- 
pable and e\p,-rlenced. W 11 locate or travel. 

Address TRUMPET FLAYEB, 137 West «4lh 
St., New York City. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY FEBRUARY *1. Bh 
only. I'n on. > x yesrs' vaudeville and p c- 

tures. state salary, particular*. TRUl^ET, 
.32 K. State, GI.*.rsvIllc. .V. T. 

Blossom Time..— .I’hestnut fit. O. n.,Keh. 3.24 
D xie to Broadway.Elorcnce Mills.I.yric.Jan. 1».42 

Earl Carroll's Vanities.i'mik.Forrest.Keh. 1*1. H 
Pla n .lane.-loe Laurie, Jr.Garrick.Feb. pt. M 

Sweet Little Devil.Constance Binncy.,..vhuberl.Feb. 2... "I 

TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED ROAD OR Pic¬ 
tures. Address TRUMPETER. 3443 West- 

hampton .Ave., Richmond, A'a. feh2S 

TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED. WISHING THE. 
ater ixisilion in or near New 3’ork City. P r- 

tnres and vaiidev lie preferred. ENSLE, care 
Billboard, New York. 

VIOLINIST-LEADER. OENERAL BUSINESS, 
exeellent l.trge I brary. Cnion Mamed, 

fautlly. Small place preferred if permanen*. 
Years of experience, I’ictnres spm-lal stud' 

Absolutely rel able. VIOLINIST, Tribune 
•Apts., T pton. Indiana. fd.,:* 

VIOLINIST-LEADER OR SIDE FOR PICTURE 
house anywhere. F.nc |,ine. wide expcr.ence. 

good library. BOX 148. care llllllMMird. liO.l 
Broadway, New York C.ty. 

VIOLINIST AND STRING BASS AT LIBERTY. 
£. GABKELL BUNTYN. MeuipbU, Tenn. x 

A-1 ORGANIST OR PIANIST deslrsa lo insks 
ehtnxe. Is-iig pi|>erien'e In phtures or vauderill- 

l.tke lo loirU In New Al.ilin, .ArIrcru or ColoTidi 
Good health; union. .A I.Itm ORG.A.'CIST, 1807 .V. 
’•th !«t.. Terre II lUte. ln<lltiM. 

Leader (Violin) or Sideman— 
Long cxiu rien-e. pic'ures, Tandevllle. e*c. 

Large l:hriir,\. union LEADER, 1 Walnut .-f.. 
Hudson Kail-.. N*w York. febr* 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Baritone Pliyer. I’refer encaie- 
menl with ntwert t>an<l. Ad.Irrsa D CAHK.A- 

FIKLIA), 821 Bowen Are., Chlraao. Illinois. marl I 

A-1 TROMBONIST WITH MUSICAL SHOW AT 
I'lierfr .Apr'l 1. I do no* miwrepreeenl. C- 

BOX 761. caee B llleiard, Cineiniiall. 

Organist—Absolutely A-1, Re- 
unl<in. Dbrary. raarr;«d. rnn2n«al. <Mir 

<*orr»*«'tl.v: p < tnr* » m>r«* 

•‘Jihiry. PAUL JONES, Summit, 
MiHMotiri. 

Organist — Expert, Reliable. 
I.ong riifi.n |>lH3*ng pftiirr-; 

rbangr 1 ■ ♦ •* . Lirg** Mirurv: Iw-t rt fr»r* n4 < 
LEON YACKLY, a i:iJ. I'arL-lr. Ta. 

Organist at Liberty—18 Years’ 
aocompaninu'tit llrf*’ 
M. C BOX 740. • Ti. 

aNn nr4.*h<"^t!a and 
•4 niT-w iZiVon, .\. y, of 

riof nnati. 

Trombone for Real Band—Re¬ 
cording cxpcr'encc .■iplenty. I'-a- pn->aHrd 

“tub tone"'. Read fake. Imorov »r. I’.re.ik 
choruses. Wire JIMMIE FBESHOUR, 1>; Lee 
fit., Tampa, Flo-ida. 

Trumpet Player on 2 Weeks’ 
notice, picture or vaudeville orche-lra; 

perienced; re] able, age, .30. C-BOX 753, e 

Billboard. CincinnaC. m 

Trumpet — Hot, Legitimate, 
ifonhle «iioph.'iBe« ,ad i-rvnzer Nei-hmg le • 

thAD $70.fa* ■ •.-•idered. Keet)gr Xed record¬ 

ing orcheitra prefer-ed. Addresa C-BOX 754 
Biuboard. Cincinnati. 

A-1 CLARINETIST—BAND AND ORCHESTRA 
■xpcr'eiico. double .Alio Sax.. de-'r<-« -i. rma 

ment bxalion. Addr‘-K C. BURNAD, txtfl 

Waxhington, Kmimria, Kaii-.i-. ni:ir7 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TROMBONE. DOUBLING 
cuplieii mil with plenty rliyllira I'eaiiire 

plenty hokum iind pretty soIoh. I’I.'iv any tmm 
Iiart on rceerd-. ILivc personality; lone; know 
ii.irmon' ; fake everytliing. hut don't read, 
st.ile .your h gbe-d and all par*iculara. No 

ro.id work. .Adilrcs* C. P. TROMBONE, Gen. 
DM.. Lakeland. I'la. 

AT LIBERTY. ABOUT APRIL 1. DRUMMER— 
Carnival, rep. or dramatic. I’refer carnival 

and snare in band. D<iuhle It. A O. Good out¬ 
fit trails. Relialdc and soImt. Read or fak 
Befereie es. Relialdc iiurtlea Only wr te. 

DRUMMER, Real .Art Tlieafrc, I’lixleo. Mo. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLIN. PIANO. DRUMS AND 
Gello, I'ello doubling elarimt. W.H c. 

elder Slimmer n-or'. Iiotel or p cture hoii 
HAYDEN JONES. 3*13 Riehwwl Ave., Morgan¬ 
town, We«t A rainia. 

A-l BA NJOIST —UNION, YOUNO. NEAT 
and r,.i(j,t,i,., AA'oiild like tii join danee 

ene. r:i, I-.-el or ■'iinmer re-ort preferred Will 
Is. at I l.ertr Mareli 1.',. Addresa ERMAR 

PICKENS. fieeopd Street, Ft. Madlscm, 
Iowa. 

CELLIST — ABSOLUTELY COMPETENT IN 
every line; nlee broad lone; ean double banjo 

or second saxophone; desires a permanent en¬ 
gagement. Addresa S. HOUSTON. Gen. Del.. 
Daytona. Fla. 

CLARINET-PIANO—JOINT OB SEPARATE. 
lamg orchestra experience. .Addrraa MU¬ 

SICIAN, 4124 fio. 23d. ilniaba. Neb. 

CONCERT-THEATRE ORGANIST INVITES 
corn s|M)udenee from llieaire managers desir- 

'ng the servir-ea of a first.Mass, experienced 
p eturc iilayer and soloist of umincstloned aliil- 
ity. .Aliisician of in’crnalonal repiilallon. Gm.d. 
modern Inslriinient casciitlal F.xceptionallv fine 
library. I'lrton man AVire or write full par 
t'ciilars. ORGANIST, Uisim 2‘-’tt, I’nneess 
Hotel, .Atlantic City, Sew Jersey. 

DANCE DRUMMER TO LOCATE AT ONCE IN 
West. tioid outfit; read and fake; uni'di i 

age, 21; neat; |sp; |,ersoiiallty. Mtate Imst 

•|uUk. FRANCIS CLESTER, Chlllieotlie, tihi.. 

feli'28 

DRtUMMER—UNION. AOE. 86. MARRIED 
Itrlti-h Army ■•and. also iiteliires, roiieert am 

danee exis riepei fiiale salary, partieiilara. 

GEORGE PEARSON, 2216 Dover Ave., N. K . 
t antoTi. Ohio. f<'h2S 

LADY CORNETIST — VAUDEVILLE AND 
<'hnutau>iua exper enie Desin-s Issiklng with 

gmsl band ov oreheatra. Available for Im 
med ate eng.vgeiaent. Age. 2<i MUSICIAN, 

323 AV. t!ra»ford HI., Findlay. 4(1110. 

MOTE—C««at All Wargt. Alt* CaaibtMg laitlali tag Ngwbarv In 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE 

• Cw Trtal af Oaa Rata Qaly. 

MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY—Muilrsl Plrntof. motlnx pIrtuTs Ihps- 
Ire soO rooicrt tn Im itr |H»rm4nrntly. 

Brit referpnrp. A<Mrf>s IHRM'TtMl. «•» 
K. 43<1 St.. ChlrAffo. msr?l 

A-1 lb SAX., doublioit * H a * and Lrsiriim** 
risrlnet. dcRlm rf>rinr«tlr>n »ti!i gtind ilatpc ra- 

hestra. KnrtnrriT al aivl nrt>rr riil* 
rsffi *'htEh Fpots”. rollrElatf Am al*o rapahl^ 
mAnsiPr. dirc ^f and tPAilirr. Urlis fonlyi full 
nrttfulArs lelliT, idrAAi-. tn'l suip ofT*’r 
Tbov« vih'i wrcilp lirfurr plras* answer; lou null. 

T \ . (Art nifltfe-ird. rhi<ac<i. 

CELLIST wtslus stfAifr pnaagiment. Knl muAlclin. 
t^nie, rtpfr!rn<f, tmiiic. rrlt.ihlr Not bp rroutred 

South, wi'nt Iwxihir Hai. j*.4l»rjr Tour best. Ad- 
4lre«s r-IIO\ 7;‘1. UillhtiArd. rin*innsll. f* hJ** 

COMTETENT VIOLINIST-LEADER or 8tdR M«n 
with food Ulwsry sod tt^HOr yesrs* siTwrieno* tn 

all linps dPAlreft r^rfn«neni thastrA mfscpmrr* 
Sddrras J. MARTIN. Firt Mlth Si., 
York rity. marf 

MUSICIANS AT LIRERTV VIollntM. leAdrr. side. 
l»tK tf»ni*, Jgr thirl\. KtlHrlt’Dird plrluffA, 

vtllF. KaaI rPAdt-r; rpluhl# lthr«rT. 
I^Kiblr nilHT in»triin>rnt«. Aitdrrss VlOLIM^^r. 

724. illlllMMril. <'ln<knnstl. fflija 

T ROM BON IST — I'.titorlf-n* o<!; x iu«IrTinr, thralrp and 
hand Aar. 21; unloti AiMrrkR TROMlIONIKra 

K 47th Ht.. 4 hlraao. Illlnnls. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY—Iah Ate or IrATi-I TrouTH*T: 
ahfiolitu-ty rrflAtilr I also liave for aale “omf 

hand music: ik> Junk. TWioka arc In Hne sIimpp -Y 
Ills h.i'Eatn. Write for ll-t and price Addrea 
K. C?, WILLIAMS, llrnerAl |)*lhery, rindlcton. Iml 

VIOLINIST AND CELLIST. l>olh eimrlenrrd and 
(oinp4'trnt |irofeH»lonal iiiURli'Una. Seek work; mu'b. 

rlerlcal nr anythlnf; 4'sii>t(U only. 4'Oi)riCR. 
ht. Mark. Montreal. 4*ansda. marl! 

YOUNG LEGITIMATE TROMBONE w-inf- lo I.Hat*'. 
K^l>erlencr*J It ^nd O ; tn both. I/IhI pI*'*'* 

the Army M-md. HB'hlnRton. I>. T. Miialc whole or 
tldeltne l'(Trrespon4l4 me tnflted. MKLVIN M 
HIJOilT, JuanlU, North UakMt. marl 
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vnUNO VIOLINIST, 53 *nuM Ilk* lo hmi* AT tIBERTY—AIL AROUND MAN. CAN 
in ■ I"*!* '•I>»'» •• • *"*'‘1 <y«iilnf for • ilaDrc, ning. whi»tlo, aiTiibat iinA Tontrllnqiiint. 

li iitirr of VloU» iinl Will juln KlHUilanl «i-i. ulinvf or parim r. 
irr .t nl*l.l. .k.l.lr«i VlOLlNlHT. Tl« BrLtow HARRt POSNACK. 318 Thatford Ave.. ISr-Kik- 

Mtiot. Bollfrtlle. llUnolr. l^n. X. Y. 

AT LIBERTY LIBERTY, for mrd . rliancr for week, BUck, 
N 0 FAIRS d.ini hiK. memnI Bintr^r mII srt« OtmmI htiitlfr. 

s« WORD, CASH fFIret Line Lirte BUck TuM* 
On WORD, fcASH (Flrit Line and Naine BUck Tjae) 
U WORD, C^ASH (Small Type) (N. A^d Lea. Tkan 2ie) 

FIgura at One Rate Only—See Nate BeUw. 

Park Manager Invites Offers, 
IT-moUT of piibPcIty. plenirp, CPiebratInnio 

fim'i'aN p!i|M,»nlone and •■anirHionn. RACE 
MACKLIN, P. O. llo* Uollrpry, Indlanapolin. 

AT LIBERTY, for mrd . rliance for week, BUck, 
foina (l.ini liig. gmal tioger. all art’. fSooil huitlrr. 

Real oldtlmer. Tliket JIM LELAXD, 24U-A N. 
Uroadway, Ht. Lnul’, Miaieiurl. 

AT LIBERTY—Yrriallle hingint and Dancing Come* 
(tlan. Change for a wirk BUckface. Iri<h, ete.; 

Alto Horn In baiMl. UAKUY H. WCSLIY, Gen. 
I>rl., Mrmphli, Tenoeecee. 

AT LIBERTY—Young Male I’UnUt for muilcal Ub.. 
Tautlerllle or rrpcrlolre. Can douhlc ataae. Neat 

apjiearanee im arel off. GOBUU.S KEITH. 18S 
.Millhell, rkjuth Dakota. 

Acts Written — Stamp for 
lerina. J. R. LAYOEN, 2.36 Weat 44tb 

Slreet, New York f'ltj-. 

A Good Act Brings Fame and 
forftine." No artist erer achieved *ucce«a 

with poor material. It will i>ay you to g*-f in 
touch with tr-. CARSON ANto D AKVlLLE. 
Vaudev.lie's I/eadlng .Luthors, .'titt West 17'Jtb, 
New York City. 

"COMEDY CHATTER" PUBLISHED NEW 
Weekly, 5(K’; Monologues, yi.'ai; ir,o Sore- 

Elre Gags, oftc- Special material reasonable. 
Sample and iiPii*c llat^ liS'. OUSTtTS SMITH. 
Ihix L-tJ, Es.- X Station. Boston, Mass. marl4 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
I iilr and gentleman. Three real feature acts 

I'l r'. celebrations. Holt,in. Kansas. JunelA 

AT LIBERTY FOR PARKS AND FAIRS—TW’O 
fii'iire ael». Rellahle Weaver’s Act Supreme. 

II. autifiil white Arabian hnrae, dogs and peo- 
i. s presenting famous aeenea in statuary. Hlgh- 
.l.i>s dog and pony act. NofW booking. Con. 
l iiid, Ni w York. _marT 

AT LIBERTY—TWO DE VIEBTEL BROS., 
original groiieh killers. Throe feature acts. 

i:.l able agents and seeretariea write. 4l.'4 
North ScTenlh Street. Manitowoc. Wi». feb28 

BONETTE BROTHERS. FAMOUS AERONAUTS. 
an open time for parka, fairs and eelehra. 

1 .n>. Three big feature attraetlnns. Send 
f.T deserlplinn and pr.cca. Permanent ad- 
iliei.. Itradferd. X. FI._^marj 

GROTH BROS.—FOUR BIO FEATUBE FREE 
ai’ts and a balloon for fairs and celehrtilona. 

tVe (urn »li entire program. Write for lliera- 
lure, lharter Uak, luwa. aeptS 

TWO EXCELLENT ACTS FOR INDOOR CIR- 
• urea, parka and fairs. I.adv and gentleman, 

f inest 01 wardrobe. LA8ERE AMO LA8ERE. 
I arry, Ohio. mart 

GAVLOR BROS.—Tour frv* a va: falrt. eeleHftttarp; 
’•« i.-robtUa froft. Buropean hand head halanerra. 

<' I' MP cotrlty •QUllibrtal. f iannly troupe of lt->.;a. 
. d* 17th M.. Detmll. MlcbUan. juneJf 

STEPHENS AND MELVIN COMBINATION—Thrre 
liigh-cUtt ttU. light and tU'k wire, ronlartlun. 

I nd baUnctr.g and juggling. One Udy. two mea 

• aiiU. Mlrhlgan. Indiana and OnUrlo. metu rare 
i:« liiUboarJ. ClMlnnall, Ohia Mart 

AT LIBUTV 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Ja WORD, CASH (FirtI Llat Large BUck Type! 

:c WORD. CASH iFIrU Llae and Ntaie BUik Type) 
ic WORD. CASH iSsiall Type) tNc Ad Lot TSaa ISO 

Figurt at Oat Rata Daly—6«a Nett BtUw. 

A-1 Pianist-Leader — Perfect 
■ung; large Ilhrary; go an.vwhere; atste sU. 

AI. MORTON. laiwrenee, Kan'ta. 

Pianist—Experienced, Vaude¬ 
ville, plcinres. damn* or e«iiirerl Avallshlf 

.I'b r .April 3. A. E. of M MUSICIAN. S (•leu- 
!• si .\ve.. n.iTlon. O’ o. 

AT LIBERTY—MALE PIANO PLATER FOR 
laed. sbowa. No wlrea. .Yildrime PIANIST, 

• Maeer Ate.. R U. 2, Kvaotville. Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY-aPIANIST AMD DRUMMER. 
Veiling married rouple deairea po'lilon In p 

I'i’p liiiuHe or d.ince tireheetra. Vnuin I’leniy 
I'P’-rmce. Slate eatary. Addresa MUSICIANS. 
:.lLn» I’ ne .\ve., Alaltoon. Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY-PIANI8T AND VIOLINIST. 
double ,ai., eiperleored and rrlltMe; Ilhrary 

(•■r pirturia, ete.; cue pirfeetly; references; 
Is’esl popular musle. M. CLARK. Gatee, Tenn. 

msrT 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST. SIGHT REAPER, 
(or traveling vaudeville slmi*. Evpeneni-ed 
d r< I able, fan Run on wire. A. CRAIG, 

• 11 W. 2Jd St., New York I ty. 

AVAlLABLfk-I XPERILNCED YOUNG MALE 
P anist. I iiiou; leader; double stage; ipiar- 

'•I: bold, dame, vaudeville. Travel. Imale. 
RUD" UABMON. all 4.'d St.. New;iort Newa, 

t rg nia. 

TTANIST—READ. FAKE, IMPROVISE. pOV* 
hie I iiruel koBie. riay tviuieUy In acta, f in 
g Mime laeal on preferriil. Age. 28; male; 

» ii'e; also bls< kfaee, riilie. C. W. HODG¬ 
KINS. Ill W. Neptune St., Wt'»t Ljnn, Ma-s. 

PIANIST—21. IINION. THOBOLT EXPERI- 
rui'ed dance, lablod nr vaudeville act. Le-ad 

er side. Hi ad. lake, <rana|iuse, arranger. Lo- 
• lie or Iriiiiji.' Abeolutely first elaaa. 
harry LUDWIG, Hotel Uermltage. Nasbvillc. 
•leumssee. feb2S 

AT LIBERTY — kliitl rurllent Oriheatra Pianist. 
llarl. pblurss. vaudeville. Aildress J. AfATKEK. 

I"l ' tut Ht., Milnaukrc. Wlaionsln. nsrf 

•"IANIST—Well rvii«flrnied tn all lino. NIca pUnn 
Ilhrary. I’lrturrs, vaudeville. Nearby preferred. 

I'ii'>n Htalr aaUry and partlcuUrs. JOHN OTTW. 
••• llennrr Ht.. Dayton, oiii.i. 

AT LIBERTY 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of coagecutlve performaneea up to and including Saturday, Keb. 21. 

IN NEW YORK 

Able'a Irish Rose. 
.Vriadne. 
tUadgea. 
*i'andid.i . 
• Jpe .Snnia,.. 
Dancing Mothers . 
Dark .\nge|. The.... 
•Dipfha. I'le. 
Desire Under the E’ms.. 
It ffirent. 
Ihive. The . . . .. 
Eniio'riir Jeiie-, 1; ■.... 
* Episode. 
Lilies. 
rirebrand. The.. 
'iuardamtn. Tbe. 

THEATER. 
DATE. FESF6. 

R* public. ...Xlay ’22. . .1.181 
tlarrick. .. Kelt. 23. 
.Xmbas'-ador. ..Dec. 3. 
Kqu!ty-4Hth 8*.. . Dee. 12. 
Martin Bc,k-.. ..Keb. If. . 8 
Maxine Elliott.. --Ang. 11. 

....Ixiligiiere.Keb.' 
. .J.ine f-rwl.Broadhur't. 

■. — .Fiarl farroll. 
. ..I’rovinietown.Keb." 
.. ..vi'diTson-lllinn..Umpire.iv,,) 

-- ■«.Kifty .iseeond Ht...K,.h’ 
.....H'J«0.Keb". 
,-« - - . .Ne gUUirhood.Keb. 
...Joseph Sehlldkraut..Morosca .net. 
......Booth.ikf. 

Keb. I't. 
Jan. ’JT. 
Nov. 11 
Keb. !i. 
I’eb. 11. 
Keb. 11. 
Feb. I. 
Keb. 1'J. 
l>cl. I.3. 
'tif. 13. 

ITsrem. The.I-nere flrlc.Belaaeo.Dec. 
lllelKs Hells.- - ■ ..Wallaek a..Ian. 
iiuii'es of Har.d. e..Hudson.Keh. 
It y.at So. . —.fhantn’s.Jan. 
ladies of the Even ng ...Lyceum.Dee. 
Isiggeriieads ....Cherry I..anc.Eeh, 
Mrs. Partridge I’reeer.'s...Belmont.Jan. 
My Ion...— .Nora Bayea.Sep. 
Night Hawk. . .Iiijou.Kelt. 
Nocturne.■ .'I>ee. Mats.).Piineh & Judy.... Feb. 
Old English.George Arlis*.Ritx. Ike. 
Othello.Waller Hamjiden... Hhuhert.Jan. 

.t.'ei 

.l.Vt 

.id 

.32 

Piker, The.Lionel Barrymore.. .Eltlnge. 
Piga. . .Little.Sep. 
•Prme»-|iinal... ■ —.Garriek..“t’ 
Quarantine....Henry Mlllei 
Hat. The...*''i|onial. 
She Had To Know.Grace George. Times S<)uar« 
Show-off, The.. .Playhouse..., 
Silence...?.H. B. Warner.National. 
Small Timers. The. — ■ .Ibinch A Jui 
They Knew What They Wanted. .Klaw. 
Two by Tw.....Selwyn. 
•Knden urreni. The . - « -.fort. 
••Valley of 4 nnti lit, T'lie.Marjorie Rambeau.. .Xpollo....... 

Times S<)uare. 
.Playhouse...., 
. National. 

V rg;n of Pe-tiiul a, T le. 
Way of the W..rbl. ’The. 
What Price Glory.. 
White Cargo. 
White follirs. 
Wdd Duck. The. 
Tounges". The. 

•Closed Keb. 21. ••■ I 

... .tniba'eadur.. 

.. .Pr meets. 

. ..Plymouth.... 

...Daly'a. 

...I i.rt. 

ivb. 10.;; .. 1.3 
K#*b. - 1 .. L’4 

* i’Vb. •5... .. 147 
”Xor. 12... ..lls 

’ Jan. •7... .. 31 
* *XoT. 21... . .108 
• Keb. 23... _ 
• ’Keh. 3... .. 24 

Jan. 13... .. 40 
_Keb. 23... 
. Nov, 17... . .111 
. Sep. r»_ . .JOl 
, Nor. Ta 

Keb. 23... 
fVh, .'4, .. _ 

. . Dec. 22... .. 7.3 ...Gaiety.I'ec. 22. 

tMoved to Uroadburst Keh. 

ICIosed f'T '‘te- Wnk In giuu.iig Kell. '23. 

IN CHICAGO 
App1»,ance. ....Allen Plnehirt. .I.a Salle. . .P« D. •J't. 
Btg Mogul. The... _V .ke o'Hars. .( rnfral. .. Jan. 11 
High Stakes. ..Xd.Ipht. . • 2t 
XCnck. _1* K H' gg e. I*la . ,,. K»»h. 16 
I’ara.ile'. .... Kr.tn. ne 1 :irrim.>re • |•r’nl'^1^•A .. .. -Mn. D^, 
.<.e’ond .Xlr». I.i’iq II' -Ai . - . 4 .... i; ' • 1 It.irr) more... . Ill.ii katone. , ..Ian. 25 
Show 'tf. .. - . . I'oban'a Grand.. •Ian. 4 
Whit* Cargo. .Cort . ..Ovt. 54 

IN BOSTON 
ll'xrfkt’M'k . .. i:-' and 3'oiing.... .. XX'.ihur. ....Keb. :)... .. 16 

Nt w |»r‘N»ni-.. . 3> w Park.... ....Keb. 2... ,. LM 
I’et. r I'au .Xl.ir Ivn M ill r.... . .TM-monf. -Keh. Iii... .. H 
8 nem 4 ai • .1 !’• :• r .... —^... .. I’l.v mouili. -Keb. 16... .. 8 
Thr Hwa” . a •i.lll ••HIM . .. Holb,. ... Keb. 16... a . H 
While Cari.' *. .1,. on Gonbm. Selwyn. .... Jan. 19... .. 11 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
.. X\ alniit. _Keb. n ... ...16 
...Xdelphl. -K.b. 16.... s 

•M«Hin . . .Broad. .Keb. !•_ ... Id 

CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
advertisements 

AUTHORS* SCRIPTS DUPLICATED. 50-LTWE 
V«g**, irs. $l.U». Kttra hun^IrtMlfi, 

VIN SULlslVANg Wt'st St., Nrw Y'urk 
lUHri 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at 0ns Rats Only—Se« Nsts Btlsw. 

Advertisers — 25 Words, 50 
mugarinen, $2.00. World-wide eireulgtion. 

Proof furnished. JOHN R SERVICE. 
Fullerton, Detroit. 

Agents, Crew Managers, Sheet 
writers make $.'iO daily with our $1.8.3 “Cash 

Deposit Coiiponv”. Samples free. 80HRE. 
Box 13.36, Richmond, Va. marT 

Agents, Demonstrators — New 
figure fhas. Chaplin. 1.3 inches high, does 

funny ntuuti, danees, more fun than fine 
Tnst what |he kids want. Tr.al order. 6 for 

I *1 10; dog., *j; gro>8. $IS..30 W. PFEIEFER. 
' .\pt. "111. Havana, ftiiia. 

Agents—Latest Rage, 300,000 
quickly .wild Nickel, gold types. Plain or 

fraternal enililemed handy holder for safety 
razor. Popular prices. I.iberal pro)ioaition. 
Write lod.iy. LAOIS L, BUCEK, U.3 Munson 
.■^t.. .Yslona. laing I-land. N. Y. mart! 

Agents — Monogram Automo 
biles. 1.3 raiUiuD prospects. $1.40 profit 

everY" *1..3it sale. W llmr made $20..30 first 
day. Free sampb s. WORCESTER MONOGRAM 
CO., ITIH, Worcester. .Mass. X 

Agents To Sell “Little Won¬ 
der Clieck Protector’’, vest-poeket tize. 

Perforatea amount In figures through written 
amount on dollar line of check. \ money 
maker for live agents, profit. Exclusive 
territory. Retails, .'aii-. sample and terras, 30c. 
PIQUA CHECK PROTECTOR CO.. I’iqua, O. 

X— 

Big Money Selling New House¬ 
hold Cleaning Set. Washes and dries vrn- 

dows. .Hweeps. tuTiibs. mops. All complete, 
onky $2.03. Over half profit. Write HARPER 
BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes St., Fairfield. 
Iowa feb28 

Canvassers, Fair and Medicine 
men. Excellent proposition. WEIL'B IH- 

DIAN TEA, 211 West 3ltb Sf., New York. 

Card Signs for Every Busi¬ 
ness. Big profits for agenta. Sample, lOc. 

SIGNS, 810 St, latuia. New Orleans. marT 

Cash in on X-Word Craze. 
Favcinating new Crossword Game. Copy¬ 

righted. ttacT. profit. Act quick. Sample, 25c 
tcoin). postpaid. BOX 190, Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota. mar? 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gold Initials tr> .Xiitog. Every owner 

buys. tl..3.3 profit tm $1..'>0 sales. Particulars 
and samples free. Write quick. LITHOORAIC 
CO., Dept. 10. East Orange. N. J. X 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our second hand clothing line. Wo 

al«> start men and women in this business. 
F’vpcrTencc iinncepgsary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Itcpt. 10. 20.‘1»> Grand .\ve., Chicago. 
_ feb28 

Ku Klux Klan Agents Koining 
money sellirg Klan jewelry. Dime bring* 

Iiickv Kluxer I’ocWeipiece and Katalog. BOX 
&I4-B. Omaha. Nebraska. X marJls 

Large Manufacturer Wants 
agents to sell sh r's direct to wearer. Ex- 

i1ui>ivc pattiTng casity sold. No capital re¬ 
quired. Whole or spare time. Kxperlenco n*- 
necegsary. KALENDER SPORTSWEAR CO.. 
343B Hroadwa.v, New Y'ork. mar28 

Marvel Foot Remedies — Big 
profits. F’a-t sellerg. Send for pric* Uat. 

ANCO LABORATORY. Canton, Ohio. 

Nationally Known Manufac¬ 
turer wants men and women representatlvea 

everywhere. Make $3 to $1.3 daily tolling our 
famous Dozal HouschobI neco-sitlea. No ex¬ 
perience necessary. WILLIAMS CO., 140 Pile. 
Montclair, N. J. x 

71 Superior Rubber Weld. The 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
$< WORD. CASH IFIrst Lina Largs Blatk Tyge) 

2c WORD, CASH (Flril Lise tsd Nssis Black Fyte) 
<c WORD, CASH (Small Tyaa) (Nt Ad Law Than 23c) 

llsura at One Kata Only-Hae Note Below... 

Baritone Singer — Quartette, 
vaudev lie or tab. show. Sober and reliable, 

height. « ft.: weight. IHO. Wire, write. R. 
L. KIMBLE, 23 N. Oxford Btrect, Indlauapollt. 
I'idiana. , 

Classy Female Impersonator 
pivving vaudeville. FMIL WALTER. General 

I eli\i-ry, lllrininghani. .XIa. 

"DORA’S VINDICATION". ALSO "THE vnZ- 
ard and the XX’onian'', two brand-new plays 

with strong |ilot and eiire-lire comedy which 
< an’t be beat. .VI-o other ken-atlonal Sure-Fire 
Mclodramiis, cast 5-3. 4-2 and .3-’2. Great for 
"one nlghter", gtock or lent allow-.. New cata- 
logtte for stamp. WOODARD PLAY CO., East 
T’dedo, t'lilo. 

INTRODUCING GREAT MONOLOGUES FULL 
of laugh.. Worth SlO.tlit; price, SlilO. J. 

NEUMANN, lT13-.\ Iowa .Xvi>., St. LouU, Mo. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR ANY COMBINATION 
under guarantee of abs<ilute .atiafaction. 

Copyrights **'curcd. Submit gcr:pta for estimate 
and frcr advice. WALTER W. NEWCOMER. 
I6T4 Broadway. New York. feb2S 

6« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 
Sg WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at On, Rat* Daly-If, N,t« BrU*. 

Acts of Every Description — 
Written to fit you with pep and ntutch 

Vaiid’-ville acta iniU'’trcN. |>r»diii'tlong written 
and staged LEWIS AND BELMORF. Box l>t», 
Timeg S<iuare Station, New York City. 

NOTE—Gaaat All Nfardt. Ala* Otmbla«d laitlala and Nsaiharg )■ Cagy. FIguea Tatel at 0*a Rat, Oaty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

only rubber weld on the market. Sample css, 
R.3c. No atamivs accepied. Agenta wanted. 
R. W. SMITH COMPANY. 1974 B. 20th. aeve- 
land, Ohio. mar29 

The Agents and Buyers’ Guide 
tells where to buy everything. Copy. ,30 

cent*. WILSON. Box 74, Madiaon 8<|uarn Sta¬ 
tion, New York. 

Wonderful Invention Elimin- 
atca Needles for Phunographs. Preservea 

rccordv. .Xhcllah«-s acrgtching Pay’# aupply 
in pi’ckot. $.•<* d.'i Iv Sample on approval if 
requested. EVERPLAY. Ehvk C2. McClurg 
Bldg., Chicago. feb2S 

I nrAlOffUl* iri’V- XVX-A ox KeVRARdA Jk VFWSS S 
l.% vpar'i. 511 N 10;b St.. Uhilad^lpbitg Ft. 

(Continaed on Page 64) 
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AOtMa. ACTOnS. SALESMEN—ASK YOTTR ] 
Augff -t for • ;n;:-t.Mir'. t'" d- liriou- 

iMiilc toiiif. I’m I"'- for -.nn - PEP- 
GIVING PRODUCTS CO., .M (r*«f..r.l .Wo.. - 
.\i «arh. N< w Jirx v. ] 

AGENTS—ANN PEN''INGTON GARTERS FOR i 
rolloil sff>. kiiip>. n <1< - ti.o ri.ll. Wood'rfiil ■ 

fla-li. Millmii.s will lo' Mild. Kv. ry p.rl and ( 
niiiiiiiD wa^*^ tin m. llusli jniir ord' r and p* t 
'•larloil. .'-aniido pair, on*' d"!lnr; d'lZ.-ii pairs, i 
Sti.iKi; woiidorfii! a--'rt'd ool.irv. ,•<«: i-faction ; 
pi;arant i d. P. J. LOESCH. 1) -Iributor. L’n W. 
."tth St.. Now York fit.'. foh'.’S ( 

AGENTS — BANKRUPT STOCK. HOSIERY, ] 
siiKo-. riloap. I’.arpiun 1 -t for st.-iiup. CAB- 

RIGAN JOBBING HOUSE. UMt N. Sborman ; 
UrM'. liidianaiail; 

AGENTS—BE INDEPENDENT. MAKE BIG i 
profits with our Soap. Toilot Articlos and 

Hnusohold Norovsitioa. Got frop e.-imple caso . 
offor HO-RO-CO. 2Tf>4 Dodnr. St. Loiiia. ; 
Mifsouri. felCSx 

AGENTS — BEST SELLERS, JEM RUBBER 
Hopair for tiros and tubos. Sup'Tsodofc vnl- 

raniration at a savin? of ovor k<'0 por cont. 
Put it on <-oId. it Tiiloanizos itiolf in two 
m nutos and is pnarantood to last tho lifp of 
tho t ro nr tui'o. Soils *o rvory auto ownor 
and a' Op.i-,irv doalor For partioiilara how to 
tnako hip rnonov and fro. sample address 
AMAZON RUBBER CO., Dopt. 7f>6. Philadel- 
phia. Pennsylvania. feb2S 

AGENTS^UST OUT. POWDERED SUBSTI- 
tiite for <;asnliie. non-explosivo. Eipht- 

otinoe pa. kiipo makes elplit gallons fluid. lie- 
tails -.‘a-; I'st per i-ent profit. Hip ropi'ater; 
exoliisivo’ torritorv. 2.'! oonts brings -ample, 
terms, oto. liberty SALES COMPANY, tifi.'. 
Newark Avonuo, .brsoy t‘ity. Now Jersey, x 

agents—LATEST RAGE. 300.000 QUICKLY 
sold. Niokol. gold t.v|>os. Plain or Kratornal 

Emblomed Handy lloldor Safely Riixor. Popu¬ 
lar prioos. 1, tioral projmsit ion. rite today. 
LADIS L. BUCEK. !'o Munson St., Aalona. 
L4inp Island, Now 1 ork, marl! 

AGENTS—MAKE $100 WEEKLY. FREE SAM- 
nios liemiwio Wind'iw Letters. No ex- 

porienoo METALLIC CO., dU North Clark, 
t'hioapo _ * 

AGENTS MAKE 600”. PROFIT HANDLING 
Auto Monograms. Now Piotures, Window I.*d- 

fer- Transfer Flags, Novelty Signs. Catalog 
free. HINTON CO., ll-'a N. Wells St.. Chi¬ 
cago.  * 

AGENTS—MAKE $90.00 WEEK FULL TIME; 
SlTi.tHl to $40(10 Week siuire time. Estalijish 

permanent business of your own. All-Wool 
Men’s Suits. Hoyg' suits, SO.?."). Direct 
from faetory to eoii«unior. Liberal eommiaaion 
paid in advanoe. W’o deliver and collect. Old 
houFc. e.-tatilished Guirantce absolute 
satisfaction or money tniek, <|Uiek. W’ritc fo- 
dav for free saniide outfit and full particulars. 
JOHN G. LONGWORTH & SONS, 1301 W 
Congress St., Ibpt. ."if CC, Chicago. x 

AGENTS—MEN AND 'WOMEN. 35 MILLION 
women are anxiously wailing to buy the 

3-in-l Hot Water Bottle-Ieebag-Fountain Sy¬ 
ringe Combination. Commission daily. No 
delivering Write for startling money-making 
plan. LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION, Middlcboro, Masaachusetts. feb28 

AGENTS—QUIVERA GOLD BEAUTY CLAY. 
Direi l from beauty clay deposits. Sure hit. 

Agents, wri'e for firiccs Sample bottle to 
agents. r.i» cents. M. STEVENS WAGNER^ 
Cleinent-. Kansas. marl 

AGENTS—SELL EMBLEM BELTS TQ LODGE 
memlM-rs. .\u arliel.. of merit, but not of 

cxeessive |iriei . Writs EMBLEM BELT CO., 
Dept. 1’. .\slilalid, (i..:o 

AGENTS — SELL MENS SUITS. TOPCOATS 
and K.iiiieoal-. Make .Sl.-i.'si to .CJ.'. iHt daily. 

Wc undersell stores. Free selling outfil starts 
you in liusiiies-. HENRY W. HIGH CO., 30<i So. 
Kranklin, I>epf. r.bn. Ci.ieago. x 

AGENTS—SELL OUR BLEACHING CREAM TO 
Hie eolor.-d trad.'. liig bit; placing wide¬ 

ns aWe persons on ca-.v street. PRIMAL 
CHEMICAL CO.. Indianapolis, Ind. febJS 

AGENTS—SELL OUR USEFUL. ATTRACTIVE 
Uoiis.-liol.l Siieeiallies. IIousekei-jM-r' want 

mid are gl.id t-. liiiv .stteadv », lic^s, larger 
profits CENTRAL MFG, CO., D'pt. C. Lynn, 
Ma-saeliiiselis. 

AGENTS — SEND FOR CATALOG TOILET 
Ue,piisii.-. I’.w.,) LMr.iets, Hose. Kitehen 

Tiails, Soaps. I'l rfiine -, Fae.., Dental, Beauty 
Biid I'erov de I'r' am. 1 ailct Coinliinatinns, 
PhotograpI ■ Liilargi'incnts. Pillow Tops, 
Franie-j 'I.-dall ou-. si.eet I’ietures, on credit. 
JAS. C. BAILEY. !>■-k IJ. Clinago. x 

ENORMOUS PROFIT—BIDS FOWLS OF ALL 
inserts and dtsea.'c. FISHER, Weatherford. 

Ti \as, mar’Jl 

FREE BOOK—START YOUR OWN LITTLE 
Mad (irder Itiisincss, Beginners' outfit fur¬ 

nished PIER, bi.'l Cortland St., New York. x 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—TOILET 
.^rticlea. Perfumca and Speolaltica. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
.•sf. liouis, fch2** 

GUARANTEED PRODUCTS USED BY EVERY- 
Nidy and repeats. l.''>0-20O%. VETERAN’S 

PRODUCTS, 78 Watts. New York. feb28 

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW BEEGEE LINEl 
liet oiir in2.'> catalogue and stop worrying 

about what to self. You'll be satisfi.-d with 
what you make. B. & G. RUBBER CO., Dept. 
708. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. fph28 

HOW TO GIVE AWAY ARTICLE OF VALUE 
and still make profits. Y’ou’II la- flomled 

with mail. Illustrated instructions, 10c. 
HULET, 4 Stapleton, New York. - 

KNOCKOUT DOLLAR SELLER—HEMSTITCH- 
ing and Pieot Edging Attai-hment, new In¬ 

vention; fits any sewing machine. Sample, 50e. 
po-ipaid. Wonderful discounts <o agents. EL 
PASO SEWING MACHINE CO.. Phoenix Hotel 
Bldg.. El Paso, Texas. mar7 

MAKE $75.00 A WEEK AND DP SELLING 
our fine made-to-meaaure, all-wool Suits, 

direct to wearer. All one price. $31.50. Big¬ 
gest valuea. Oomtniaaiona in advance. We 
deliver and collect. fix!> swatch samples fur¬ 
nished. Write today. W. 2. GIBSON. INC., 
Dept. B-45, 101 W. Harrison St., Chicago, Ill. 

feb28i 

MARVELOUS NEW INVENTION—400”'. PROF- 
it. Johnson's Lii]Uid Quick Mend. Tre¬ 

mendous demand. Plan uni>|iie; act quick. 
(Iver hundred other fast-selllng specialties. 
J. E. JOHNSON & CO.. Dept. 02. 321 W. 
Chicago .4ve., Chicago. Illinois feb28x 

MONEY MAKERS—100”'. TO 150”i. PROFIT. 
Write for free samples. LIGHTNING 

PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 177 3 Creenleaf 
Ave., Chicago. x 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—98c PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot License 

nnneeessary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L. 519 North Haitted St.. Chieaga. HI. 

feb28 

PROFITS LARGE, REPEAT BUSINESS 
great. Super-Clean Wonder Cleaner sells on 

sight. Write HOFFMAN PRODUCTS CO., Box 
840-.4, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

RELIEF-DE-ODOR FOR FROSTBITE. OF- 
fensive foot and body odors, valuable external 

remedy, $1.00 p.aekage makes fifty 50e bottles; 
labels free. B. ST^EENS, Ogemaw, Ark. 

marl4 

SELL UNION-LABEL. ALL-WOOL, MADE-TO- 
Measure Suits direi-t to wearer for $24..’’>0. 

SCOTT SYSTEM. INC., Whole. Tailors, 09F 
Bedford Street, Boston. 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. NEEDLE 
Books, Machine Needlea—Find salea in every 

home. Fine aide lines, easily carried. Mg 
profits. Sample and catalogue free. LEE 
BROTHERS, 143 East 23d 8t., New York. 

mar? 

SELL $1 NECESSITIES. 98c PROFIT. SAM- 
pliis,* particulars. 8e. MOVE MFG., 1234-B 

Clay, Padueab. Kentucky. 

SELL UNION LABEL. ALL-WOOL, MADE-TO 
Measure Men's Clothing direct to wearer for 

$24.50. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boston. feb28 

TAILORING SALESMEN — $100-$150 WEEK 
selling union, hand-tailored, made-to-measure 

.Suits and Dvereoals, $'.’3.5rt-$2!l.50. Liberal 
eomrais'lona advanced. WOOD 4 CO., 651 So. 
Wells. Cliieago. 

THE TOPSY-TURVY CARDS. SAMPLE, 15c: 
IMb free. CAESAR SUPPLIES. 18 Weat 

D-laware Place, Chieaga. 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Snaps. Extracts, Perfumca. Toilet Goods. 

Experience unneeestary. CARNATION CO.. 
IWpt. 23.5, .St. I-ouii. feb28 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PLATING 
and refinishing lamps, reflectors, autos, beds, 

chandeliers hv new method. Outfits furnished. 
Write GDNMETAL CO., Ave. G. Decatur, III 

feb28 

300”, PROFIT—FAST SELLER. HOUSEHOLD 
.\.ee-.<itv. Beiwater. Free sample. 'MAGIC 

DISTRIBUTING CO.. .3f»l Gladstone, Kansas 
City, Mi'Siiuri. X 

Wanted—Kicking Mules, Edu¬ 
cated |M>nies, wrestling hear. GUS ERAMIER. 

General Deliver.v, Eliiabeth, New Jersey. 

RARE ENGLISH BOOKS—NF?W CATALOGUE 
1.-, eeiils. LUCIEN PROUVE. All.e ,|, 

Sources, l.ivry.Gargan (S. and 0.1, Franee 

4 Rhesus Monkeys for Sale— BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

AGENTS—SOMETHING NE'W. WITH WAL- 
tnu ltiii'l' \ \'iii - 11 two 'hirts for priee of 

one. .Make no il.iily. We d-Iiver 
Write f,,r >,.iir ..|.i«.rtim:ly. WALTON-DU- 
PLEX CO.. 1'.:; Br nil... I’.’dg.. Chicago. inarT 

AGENTS—TWO FAST SELLERS. BIG PROF- 
its. Sami.!-, pi MODERN SPECIALTY 

CO., 315 .So. Br'iadw.iy, St. I.ouis. Mo. f' b'.’S 

BUILD SPLENDID BUSINESS MAKI'NG 
Chipi>ed <;i.i>s .N'liiili.r ainJ Name Plate-. 

Partieiilars free. SIMPLEX CO., Dept. H7. 
ll.'C Broadway, New York. m:ir7 

DEMONSTRATORS — DARNERS, FITS ALL 
Sewing .Maeliinc'. SI"."*, Iiiimlred Cood 

ta'ller-. Samjde. 1’.'.. A. COLBERT, Box 5|8. 
i»e»'an Park. Calif'iriiia. marl I 

EARN $19 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. 
Plating. Refinishing M.-talware, Headlight-. 

Chandel.-erii. stove-. Tableware. H-datead- Out 
fits furn:<bed ROBERTSON-DECIE LABORA¬ 
TORIES. 1133 Broadway. New York. feb28x 

$50.00 DAILY OPERATING FIRE SALES; 
Salvaged Clothing. Itepre-entativea wanted. 

Kxelii-ive territories. Panieulara free. HEAD¬ 
QUARTERS, Dept. BB, DKIS 8o. Halated, Chi- 

$50.00 DAILY SALVAGE FIRE SALES. EX- 
elii-ive territories. Disirlet .Managers wanted. 

BB, lt;o8 So. Hal-ted, C'hieago. 

$125.00 •WEEKLY SELLING FINEST. MOST 
lomplete line of -Men's $I2.r,0 Suits; Boya' 

Two Pants Suita, $10.!t5. Guaranteed, union, 
made to measure. Four late-t jiutterns. Also 
To|H(,at-, \e-t-. Calls, ftiding Breeches. Big 
eoiiinil —ions adv-inei-d. Frie attractive outfit. 
DOUBLE SERVICE MANUFACTURERS. 1327- 
3.''<-.v Wasliinglon, Chicago. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2jt. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oae Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Midget Horses. Beauties for 
sale. $ .0 to $75, ARDETH BEDE, 76 W 

Pitu. New York. 

Healthy. ADAM TESKA, 412 Bryan Ava., 
Peoria, Illinois. 

A GIRL CAN WORK WITH FLINT'S POR- 
cupines. Cleanlv. vegetarians, inoffensive, In- 

exiM-nsive. FLINT'S, North Waterford, Me. 
feb28 

BACKSOMFRSAULT AND RIDING Mr»NK. 
rliesu-; first *40(Nt takes her. E. WALSETH. 

Camp Dennison, Ohio. 

CANARIES. $12.00 DOZEN; PARRAKEETS. 
.xellow or green. pair; -lx pairs for 

*.'‘.(MK>. Parrots, al-o Cages, every description. 
We supply ciirnlvals. dealers, small storis and 
homes. Prompt, safe shipments. .Vsk your 
hanker about us Ijargest tiird and dog store 
in Missouri or so'ith. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, 
St. I.oiiis, Missouri. 

DEEP SEA WONDERS FOR PIT SHOWS. 
Stuffed and Mounted Efah Speeimena and Al¬ 

ligators, 8 wonderful attraction. $10. $'-■<» and 
*.30.00; assorted eolleetion. JOS. FLEISCH- 
MAN, 1105 Franklin, 'Tampa, Florida. feb28 

FIVE FOX TERRIER PUPS, EASY TRAINED; 
one large Male Bhesua Monkey; Tattooing, 

complete; Glass Blowing, complete; Kleetrie 
Chair or Fixtures, Buddha, complete; 6 Swords 
and La(ider, 2 Tents.Jike new and other -how 
articles, clieap. CURLEY SMILEY. Cbillicothe, 
Dhio. 

FOR SALE—9 TRICK DOGS. PRICE FIFTEEN 
to thirty dollars <aeh. Sell together or 

separate. SAM STRICKLIN. 616 Fifth Street. 
North West. Canton. Dhio. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—ONE BLACK BEAR. 
female, three years old, g<H>d wrestler, ver.v 

gentle; one Pinto Donkey, year old, dee s three 
tricks, will make feature clown mule; one 
Cage Wagon, large enough for two lions, ex¬ 
cellent condition. Want to bii.v Monks, nl-o 
one male Ciih Lion. For Information write 
REUBEN RAYS TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW 
AND COMBINED CIRCUS, care Billlioard, San 
Franeisco, California. 

FREAK TWO-LEGGED DOG. BORN TVITH- 
out front feet, well developed, smart and 

active, for sale. JOHN NORMAN, IHenxi, 
Mississippi. 

MONKE'YS — RHESUS AND RINGTAILS. 
grand lot. hargain prices. (iver-to»ked. le-t- 

ter hurry. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, .^t. Louis. 
Missouri. 

MONKEYS—ACCLIMATED. GIANT RHESUS. 
males and females; Pigtail BalKxina, Spiders, 

Ringtails, Javas; Raccoons, Foxes. Sfiuirrels, 
Cavies, Hares, tiiant Pigeons. Doves, Phea-ant-. 
Pea Fowls. Fancy I’oultry, Goats, Ponies, 
Donkeys. We buy and s<>l| everything. DE¬ 
TROIT BIRD STORE, Detroit, Michigan. 

ONE AIREDALE-BROOD MATRON. OLIVER 
POWELL, Freedom, Pennsylvania. 

PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
AMERICAN BIRD CO.. Laredo. Tex feb28 

PUPPIES. FANCY PIGEONS. PERSIAN KIT- 
tens. Monkeys, Birds. Pets and supplies evor.v 

description. We ship everywhere aafely. 
promptly. Reference any bank. Wrlfe NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SH0P9. St. Louis. Ml-sourl. 

WANT PERFORMING DOGS. FULL PAR- 
tieulara to CHAS. SMITH, 36 Wilson St.. 

Brfsvklyn. New Y'ork. mar7 

WANTED—ANIMALS FOR ZOO. STATE ALL 
first letter. FRANK FUNK. VVineliester. 

Indiana. niarl4 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S<. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaure at Oae Rate Oaly—See Nete Belew. 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, 
Garriek Theatre Building, Chicago. apri 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
7c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Concessions and Rides Wanted 
for Tulsa's Ideal Park. Tjirge concrete swim¬ 

ming jiool now in park. Riverside Park. Tulsa. 
Oklahoma. For information write J. A. 
CLINE, Route '2, Tulsa, Ok'jihoma. 

If You Have a Good Act for 
carnival show write T. W. McCONNELL. 2.V27 

Admiral Court. Tulsa, Oklahoma. 

WANTED TO HEAR FROM ALL SWIMMING 
and diving acts, tKsiklng Kca-oii. WELCOME 

PARK, .Sda, Ohio., Wui. M. Fmk, Owner. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2$t 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIR»T LINE 

Figure One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, SOAP SPECIAl". 
lets, IH ('Iiliiialiin Heights, Brooklyn. N Y 

Onr principal ba-iness It mnnufaetnrliig M.d'- 
eatid Snaps for targe advertlacra. A field with 
enormous possibilities and eolo-sal aehiere- 
ments. We pat out notne stock brands at 
about eo-t, any of which will nerve as an 
excellent tncdium for a tryout. Take any of 
these good-; make them your own; start 
your Silling eajnpalgn. Leave the m'annfae- 
tunng to ns. frb28 

EIGHT COLLECTION LETTERS THAT WILL 
collei t liny HI. oiiiit xvlilioiit friction. (;,t 

the d.iiigli and xxorlli didlars for Hire,, dim. 
Ag nis, write. H. McKNIGHT AGENCY, B'n 

I>iuisville, Kentucky. iuar2l 

FOR A DOLLAR BILL 100 LETTERHEADS 
or llilllicads or .Slalcmciita and Kat Fiivclf,|e 

Uai I'lird-. .■si,-, prepaid. CROWN MAIL 
ORDER PRINT, Ma. ('olumhiis, ti. marl I 

HOW I SOLD 400.000 NAMES. THIS GREAT 
sclieme .and b't of IJn names of buyer- fir 

$1 Itn. ERNEST L. MORRIS. 8<i.-,.a Market 
SI.. St. I.ouis, Ml-s.iuri. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 166 
magazines, year, *.‘a» WOODS POPULAR 

SERVICES, .\tlaiitlc City. 

MANUFACTURER DESIRES CONTRACT 
Work, such a- a-s..milling, metal sianipiiig 

or any I.glit miinufaetiiriiig. .\l>le to gn,. e\. 
eeptlonal n.-rviee and price-, .\ddre— BOX 143, 
care llilllsiard. 1 P.*3 llroadway, .\ew York. ’ 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
I Biirika and "Ueeord of Invention Blank" be. 
fore diaeloslng Inventions. Send model or -ketch 
of your Invention for our free exllm nation and 
instriietlons. VICTOR J, EVANS It CO., tiih 
and G. Wii-hington. D C. mirT 

START A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS. WHOLE- 
sale list- and sample I'ireulara fre,-. Print ng 

and I.inotyiM- I'omiiosiiinn. ENTERPRISE 
PRESS, I’orfu, New York. x 

SEIZED AND SOLD FOR TAXES—$45 FOR $ 
Acres, b-autiful lake front; $.» for 10 .\cre-, 

hunting camp site; *95 for 50 .\eres. mix-d 
farming, goyd market; $.315 for P’si Acres, 
wheat and dairy farm. .Manitoba; $.378 for 
claim near mines that have paid millions. 
Ix>ia from Vj acre to 2 square miles, suitahle 
for bunting, n«l..ng. farming, mining, lumber¬ 
ing. summer cottages, camp tltes, etc. All 
offer- d at ten cents on dollar of thdr 
value. $5 and $10 down and ea-y monthly 
payments. Send for illustrated list doseribnc 
the above and bundreda of properties aeizul 
and sold for taxes. Send no money. Send for 
list toda.v so .von will have first choice. TAX 
SALE SERVICE, 72 Queen Street, West, Dn- 
triet 18. S. Toronto, (Intario, Canada. feh28i 

START A MAIL ORDER RUSINESS. 'WHOLE- 
sale |i-t« and sample rireulara fre-. printing 

and l.inotviie t'ompo.sition. ENTERPRISE 
PRESS, forfii. N'ew York._ feh.8t 

START A PROFITABLE BUSINESS FOR LESS 
tlian $l<>.(Hi. Si-nd for free iiart ieulars. 

ROBERT SCHLEETEB. 527 S. (borge St.. 
York. I'ennsylvania. mar21 

24 WORDS, 355 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14.20. 
ADMEYER, 4112-B Hartford, St. Louis, Mo. 

feh28 

CARTOONS 

BOOKS 
6c WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
8c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure ag One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

CURIOUS BOOKS. UNIQUE NOVELTIES, 
8tiinning Pietiire- Sample*, Ilk-, prepaid. 

LIND. 211 We*l 31lh Slreet. N, w York. feb2H 

HTADQUARTEHS FOB USED BOOKS, 50 A8- 
cort.d, trial $3.flb. 8BH. Vm So. lUlated 

HI., (ibieagd. i 

FORTUNE MAKER — THHEAU-CUTTIVO ---—-- - -- 

sam de AUTOMO-TE Cwjat All Wards. Aiat OaMMaaA lattlalt and Numtort tm Caay. Figure Tatal at One Rate Only. 

MEG. CO.. 37 .3 M =•; ;io. Ci. ago. mar2lx tN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

Sc WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nate Belew. 

BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS—STUNTS WITH 
p. p nnd reputatlnn. Chalk-Talk Cra.vonv. 

Perforated Fake Sheet*. Bag Picture*. Big 
list free. BALDA ART SERVICE. 0-bkos!i. 
Wlaeonx.n. fch28 

CHALK-TALKERS' PICTURE STUNTS — 32 
Trick Draw.ng'*, Evnlutitin-. Smoke. Bag and 

Nnveltv Pietiirea, Sl.nii H. BJORKLUND S 
CHALK-TALK SERVICE. PGO l,.uc.da .8t . 
N. K.. M mncapnlie. MInnewta. f*'h'.*8 

CHALK-TALKING IS EASY AND PROFIT- 
able. Particular-. TRUMANS STUDIO. 

Box 702. Perryavlllc, Oliio. fcb28 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR STAGE CARTOONING 
and I'halk Talking, with 23 trick earlo-m 

etiinta, for *1 (*>. I*arliciilara fn-o. BALDA 
ART SERVICE. Studio, itahko-h. Wla. fehJS 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING TAUGHT 
by mail. Pr.ictical, low-priced corrc-imiid- 

ence coiir-c«. We -ejl I.ltlingraphtal. t'olond 
Seoner\ Mo<lcl‘< Send vtiiiiip* for literature. 
ENKEBOLL ART ACADEMY. Onuha. .N’< h. x 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7t WORD, CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25* 
9« WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure et One Rale Oelv—Sea Nete Belew 

DALLAS CELEBRATION CO.. FAST ST. 
Ixiiiia, III., wnnte t'omc—bm-, or will acll 

all to reliable i>.arty. IM.aylng one to thn--- 
day aland- marll 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

Se WORD. CASH NO AOV LF8S THAN 7'j*. 
7g WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Chorus Costumes — In Very 
goorl < iinilitimi. In o-t- from I lo 16. Sa'ln 

nnd Silk, $1 'lO ;»t io<iiimc. S'J .» per r-n* 

turtle, $MUI le-r l•OMtum(*, $.'*.(M4 per eo-tunic 
Mention < olor wle n ordering. .. are all 
bargain*. NORMAN'S INC.. Omtiinier- H 
l,u$e, KMil Market St., San Kraneiix’o. Pullf 

1 
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A VINK LOT OF IMPORTED SILVER AND 
I.rilil < liilli, •>"<■ \*nl. S. imI f<ir H.IIII- 

(h.irii' (ii'liiMi* in »t'< Kf <1. 1'*. 

( f'”" tiililoi'l". <>» I'. >1 1** iintl 
iin-I'iill'ii: IriiiiK. STANLEY. 

W. I ’•-J'l Sln-rt, .\* w Vnrk. 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES 
>|H-<iali7*‘ In l^'iniiitf linwn', Wruji'*, lrtili-«- 

ri-iit .1,’WrIi’i). ••Ii'., iip-l'i tlif mlnii'i' 
Mi.rn<">n. I»»nc-ln(r aiKl aiirt 

(■ ..rni- Si ls. Ilmi'i" of I’la". Ilii-h. n liahility 
Hihl prompt ^<r\ t*v,T In >r!tr'« at (oriip-r 

- C. CONLEY. HU W.'st :i«tU 81.. .\rw 
\orW lit'. 

A LOT OF TRUNKS FOR SALE. $5.00 UP; 
tin) piiir Slioi ', Millir'a. .\azlmontl, lot in- 

i-tipl Pit ir'ink, '.It*' pair; t'lioniH Drosw-. 
,,( I. in, ami rlnffon. Sintai laoh; r.-r^taii 
li. .fil'd r.inlali'tfo I'oHtnni*'.*. $10tai; old Ka»h- 
find Soiili''i'lt''»>, knoo. aiiklo U-ntflh". 'atiiia, 

Ti lt't'. 9^.'! <ai. OtliiT harealnx. STANLEY, 
;;iii; \V.i.t JJd Strooi. .Vi-w York. 

CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN DRESSES. SIX 
■ ri'i'. ' a tdim. MX oranK>', A'.'o tak<"> all; 

.^all-in I’ant> Snlt«. with IihIh, hIx, JIJ, Sat-on 
|ir: -.1'. IfiHimo’’* and hal«. aix. $11; tJraaa 
I|iilii |tr-»'OH. with lil'Hiniora. $.’>; Satin Son- 
hr. Ii-. a.'i. All n-w. nr, m-i-ond*. GERTRUDE 
LEHMAN, n \Voi-t Court St., Cinrinnatl, n. 

EVENING GOWNS, SLIGHTLY WORN. IS. $10. 
.',1.' |)'|H,>it. I•al.an(■)• C. o. I> .Sati«fai'tion 

e ..iranir d. All 'ix* a. rolora. GENEE SMITH, 
I'l, W sprinstirld, lloston, MaMmrhUM-lta. 

GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
Ih'ioI work at pri< oa jron can afTnrd to hu.r. 

.Ml Ih :id> put on with kinow If tho Sloiix 

»i.f. I’f'v. with o »too|.|v)int arrows. $1... 
It. ,d. d V.-ii. I Ml; I'ori-npino Hoad Dr-n**',. 
S.'i in. Comploto <'o>tunio* for inon, woim n and 
« I. dri n. W'.T pay nioro? Torn,'. oa»h wnii 
ord'r. .-iat 'fa-tion ciiarantood. LYON CURIO 
STORE. Clint'in. Xoliranka. 

MINSTREL SUITS. FLASHY. COMPLETE. 
TilXoilo Suita, now. latest, $;;.'i.i»» 

Cl.iwn Sidi*. »kV"0. Hand Coala, $.t.rd); Hia 
Itiiijillo Clown lidda. $.*i.(ai; Ilu'a^r Coata, pearl, 
■ih.r hinioti'. $1 tat; I’rinoo .\Ilrfrrl«, $l.iai 
pii I'.'iuan Coala. *1 lai. Stamp for iiat. WAL' 
LACE. IS:it N. HaUted. Ctiloaito. 

UNIFORM COATS. $6.00; CAPS, $1.00; TUX 
-do Crpita. nearly m w, all aizea, $t>.ia). 

JANDORF. ;;k*0 W OTtli St.. New York City. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
b WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tb. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfara at Sat Rab Oaly Saa Nab Balt*. 

Bus — Will Accomodate 25 
;ia"' t f ra. all iiphoNtered In aolid leather, 

wll make fine lirini: or ottlee car; wll trait 
for .1 jienl worm-drive Kurd trurk and tak< 
d f'lr-ner- in I'H'h. Car ha' not run over *ix 
tfoii'aml m le' and In ir rfeet condition and a 
f ue f'l'h. EDGAR WHITE, Clark.abura. Do- 
• al'ir ■ o.. Ind ana. 

TRADE OR SELL —TALBOT TRUNK POP 
■rn .\|aehlne. Want Kot lonea;..:,- tliitUt, 

rnn .'-ion Iom»U or Topa. HAROLD ROBBINS. 
Miami, Florida. fr-hoR 

WE TRADE AND SELL. GET OUR LIST. WE 
are rr<i k 'll T, llo-IPuind, make ii« offer. 

M CADDON COMPANY. Zani HTlIlr. Ohio 

WILL TRADE CLOTHING FOR PRINTING. 
BB. IiSoH .Sf. Ila 'ted St.. Chli-aco. 

$200 00 JOB PRINTING PRESS TO EXCHANGE 
'■■r »mall Kleeirle I.iiri.t I’lant or Movi 

Cani-r. ALVIN WARFEL. Cadix. Ohio. 

FORMULAS 
ROOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS 

Hr WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN :5c. 
Ft WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaurr at Oae Rata Only—Sea Natr Briaw. 

Big Money in Formulas —10, 
laai f.ireied inaniifartiirne formiilaa. One 

cre.e iHM.ii SOUTHERN TRADING COMPANY. 
H-pf, ja Flu'hine. .N. Y. fchk*s 

Eyebrow Lotion, Cosmetics, 
si.i\e and Shoe Holirhea, Silrer'nB Mirrora 

B'laranteed formiilaa for $1 M. H. ELS 
bury. Hill Madiron .••t.. ChicaBO. feb^S 

Goody Goody Chewing Candy. 
< nnrt wbitin fM ojilr, op«»riitorK, CJrriitcHt 

*»' «If <Mrnlral r:r«*t t thin ifriit 
'••nnulu $»v#*r >*oH. S»’.nd A1.<Ni for fnrmulii jind 
n-tnirfionw. Da C. PLACE. 1 ouncil llliiffii. U. 

Medicine Men and Agents — 
'lake and aell your own mrilieine Herb 

I file I'ormiila. two dollara; .snak*''0't Lint- 
''i-nt, (ine dollar. |■.>tll for two dollara .and 
hliy c-nt'. MARLOW MEDICINE CO.. .'.0»1 K. 
'•'th .St.. ('liattanooBa, Tenii. 

Superfluous Hair Remover — 
F.iiealypiiia Siilvr (for catarrh, rolda, etet. 

•'I'd J.T oMot inoney-maklnB formiita',. All for 

'“i .'ddreaa E. WALSAN. Kan'aa City. Mo.. 
,1x1100 C, C-neral Hellvery. marM 

article COSTS 50<- TO MAKE. SELLS FOR 
a-Sil'i; repealer. Sella the \ear around Sam 

i;e. -iV. MITCHELt-AMES CO.. Eltlnsham. 
il’tnoiii. 

CHOOXHOO. THL MOST DAINTIEST. TASTI- 
-t Ium $%«T inuigin***! 

K<<rniiilii hihI . GEORGE 
KNOLL. Hox .ViJ. Kankakee, llliiioi'. 

STOP RHEUMATISM. QUICK; GUARANTEED, 
'or li'i 11 . |•;^rIle1llara. 'tiitup. Hunk refer- 
e PROF. WALLIE BARNES. I’sJH .Mumie, 

Indiana. 

YOU CAN RECEIVE $5 LETTERS A DAY 
each containlnB $1.<V), legitimati . WorklnB 

plan and formula. $1 hill. W. M. GREIN. 
R» R. IlouBlaa, Wlrhltt, Kanaaa. febSS 

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGES AND OTHER 
rehiilile Formiilua. Freo infortuiitlon. THE 

FORMULA CO., Sale. Ih'pt., rj;: Weat IliMVe, 

Seattle, Wa'lilnj’on. aprlS 

$1.00 BUYS GUARANTEED WORKING FOR- 
miilaa. I.inion 'aiiialiinB L'reiim. tjiilck Itoll- 

inB Ma"ai:«, Snowite I'old I'rcam. No Junk. 
UNIVERSAL LABORATORIES. Hallaa. Texas. 

24 GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR A SELF. 
addn'S'i'd envelope and silver ilime. YAR- 

RINGTON. Hox .'oViH. I.a Cro.'e, Wia. febk’S 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2ie. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfara at Oaa Rata Daly—Sae Nate Balaw. 

MEXICAN TAMALF8 SELL YEAR ROUND. 
In-lriKlIona, complete. $1.00. H. STEPH¬ 

ENS. osemaw, Arkausaa. marl! 

For Rent—Picture-Vaudeville 
TlS'afre, fully eouipped pxi rpt machines. 

BOX 917, Hillins', .Montan.i. mar" 

For Sale—Complete Shooting 
liallcry. Bims. ete. .Vddre.s Y. KOMATSU, 

Houle liox fJJ. Tampa, Fla. 

Jennings and Mills 0. K. 5c 
f’ounter .Mint Vender*. For uuick wale. 00 

e,ieh. tJne-th rd deiai'if. ADVANCE SALES 
COMPANY, 143H Sehofield HiiildiliB. Cleveland. 
Ohio. feliJS 

Mills Liberty Bells, $40. Mills 
standard Si'ale. $.TO UNIVERSAL COM¬ 

PANY, Tonkera and Cen'ral, Yonk^-ra, Neiv 
York. iiiarT 

Mills 0. K. 5c Counter Mint 
Venders, late models. PEERLESS, 210*1 Cen¬ 

tral .\ve., MiDneii|M>lis, Minn. mar? 

Notice to Users of Slot Ma- 
chinei.—New and used Mills, -V and S.V 

mint venders, for sale at harsain prucs. Term' 
to resiHinsihle Users. Hedueed priees on mints 
also. ATTRACTO MINT DIST. SYSTEM. Hr.M 
I'oltaBe drove Ave., ('hieiBo. III. X 

Portable 12 - Unit Balloon 
Haeer In ,\-l condition. Chester Pollard’s 

m.ike; also 20 unit det 'Em Racer (climhinB 
contest); ean b«' u.sed as a fas, irnnd 'ti>re. 
TVill '-11 eheap for cash. PRUDENT AMUSE¬ 
MENT SHOWS, 124 Cedar .\ve, I'atclioKue, 
X. Y. marJl 

/I "CITIZENS’” PLAY JURY 
Is ilic p.i.st four years there have Iv-en six crusade.'* aR'iin-st j'rofanity. 

<d»cenity and immorality in the theater. I?ut, except Jor the brief 
P< riiuls when “the devil was siek”. licentiousnes.s has increased. Tra¬ 

ditionally tile recourse has been to indictmenr by the (Irand Jury anrl trial 
by a ps'tit jury. It is possible that the method could be made to 'vork, an'l 
'vnrk better than any other, hut the out.standinK fat t Is that as at pre.serrt 
employed it defeats its own ends, "rhe mere threat of an imlictment ero'vds 
the theater. Since the jiresent outcry arose the play attacked, tho re- 
)s>rted to be as bail artistically as morally, has had crowded houses. 
When a jury convict.s. the fine is cenerally a small portion of the profits 
of public wuntlal. I’nder such circumstanee<i there is danger that ex¬ 
asperated moralists 'vill demand a “political" censorship—the futility of 
which has been sufliciently demonstrated in the comparatively simple 
matter of the movies. 

.\n alternative method would be a jury selected by lot from a panel 
of citizens capable of intelligent judgment in matters of art and morals. 
This "as urged t'vo years ago. and it had the biicking of the most promi- 
n^nt groups of actors, authors, churchmen and professional purists. 
That it "as not put into effect is said to h.ave been due to opposition on 
the part of managers, 'vho preferred the methods of lais.sez-faire tem¬ 
pered only by the js>liee court. What is certain is that it attempted to 
operate thru the 'vrong channel. Commissioners of Licenses having given 
it no supiMirt. Roth legally and practically, it no'v appears, the nropfr 
•agent of the public is the Commissioner of Police. Mr. Knright is already 
.showing his z-.il by pri>ceeding 'vith such means as he tinds at hand. 
I'listrict .'Yttorney Hanton has expressed entire willingness to give the 
“fltizens’ " jury a fair trial, and is hi>)H‘ful that it 'vill be the means of 
staving off a pt'litieal censorship. I'.siiecially promising is the attitude 
of the Actors' Kejuity Association. Keeling ke,-nly that decency in the 
theater is essential to the b*^st interests of the profession, to its honor 
and its dignity, it has for some time ineludtil a clause in Kriuity contracts 
providing that if the citizens' jury find.s against a production.'even by a 
vote of !• to .7. acfi'rs and managers are alike bound to bow to it. 

Important as insuring speedy and efft'ctive action, the citizens' jury is 
especially "(trthy of a trial as promining that the judgments shall be 
rendi'red on the basis of intelligen<e, both in matt*Ts of morals and in 
matters of art. At least two of the plays now on view have caused a 
sharp division of r>))inion. Advanced lovers of the *lrama find them highly 
Interesting and significant, and no more immoral than nattire i.^. Othirs 
find them obj*H'tionablc in the extreme. In such cases a petit jury could 
scarcely be counted on to rend«'r a fair judgment. Kven the more 'vay- 
wi'C “citizens" would doubtless be divided. Rut they would Ix' far more 
likelv to give due weight to questions of truth to nature and to art— 
which are themselves of high importance to public morals, 

—SEU’ YORK TIMES!. 

FOR SALE — EIGHTY BY ONE SEVENTY, 
ti-n-ft. wiill', 'i.x butalri'a il-ainr-. 'um tive 

hv i.iii- tw-i-nty.flvi'. o-n f' wiill', f-iir im'lr-<l 
•liilliir'; hixlv by niii-l.v. n.ii-.ft. w.ill- ilin-- 

liiin.lr.ll il.illiirs. ANDERSON TENT AND 
AWNING CO . An.l. In i::,,,., 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

7c WORD. CASH 
9e WORD. CASH 

Fiiure «t Om Rat* Only—S*« N*tr Belov. 

INDIAN HUNTING BOWS. $2.50: INDIAN 
H-lien. Hiill.-rlfi.-n. MlnernN, .'r.-tiery. Fatn- 

lOBiie. thetinand nrficl*'', 10c. INDIANCRAFT 
B. B. COMPANY, 4t'.A Connecticut, HulTalo. 
New York. * 

FOR SALE-SaCOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6e WORD. CASH. NR ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at Ont Rat* Only—S«a Nat* B«la«. 

Arcade Outfit for Sale—Also 
odd inarhinen. B. MADORSKY. <>89 Howard 

.\ve.. Hrooklyn. S. T. feb’JS 

Balloon Racer for Sale—Ches- 
t.T Pollaril'n Italloon Racer. H units. Good 

condition. .tl.MtOO. FRED THORPE, 170 Bcarh 
'.xifi, St . Rnckaway H.-ach. I . 1. 

For Sale — Circle Swing, Im- 
m.daiP. now at Kcnnvwoed Park. Pa 

ROOM 1506. '2 R.'. tor St . New York City. 
mar? 

For Sale—Two Portable Skat¬ 
ing rink«. HHin*. coinpb*tc. Can he aecn at 

priii.'ci.in. Ind., until .kpril l.Y. Addre'«8 BERT 
WOODS, Ft. Branch, tndian.a. 

Portable Three-Ahreast Mer- 
rv-lIn-Roimd. coni|.|cte wtfh K.>rdson tractor 

and YViirliiicr Rand Organ. Rargain for cash. 
C-BOX 759. care Hillhnard, Cincinnati. 

40x60 Tent, 8x10 Con. Tent 
(ncwl, .\iro RaIlo<.n Killer, new light eag- 

wagon, bargains. KEYSTONE SHOW EQUIP- 
MENT CO.. Oxf..rd. Pa. 

ANCHOR CONCESSION TENT WITH FRAME 
llxlti. ST.I.ilO. Like new. E. WALSETH. 

Camp rhnni'oo. Ohio. 

CONCESSION TENT. FLANDERS FIELD. 
Str.'Ct Piano, 'lerniaid. Pita, large Reptile 

Banner. HOPPER. Coming. New York. 

DEAGAN UNA-FONS FOR SALE. WIRE 
OUCHEMIN, 842 East Wa-^hingtoD. Indian¬ 

apolis. Indiana. 

FOLDING CHAIRS — 15.000 IN STOCK. 
atrongeat made, $I.))il each up. OAKWOOD 

CHAIR CO.. Philadelphia. Pa. feb2S 

FOR SALE—ONE FUW--SIZ1D CAROUSEL. IN 
p«rfect condition. Will Im- ->:.I at a reason¬ 

able figur.- to a .|Ui,'k hiiy-r. At pr. '■ ni I.>i at.'.l 
in Pliilad.-Ip!ita with full eqiiipm-nt -Xpply to 
SUMMERFIELD Ic ROMM. 0<i7 ' Finan. .- Build¬ 
ing. Philadelphia, or .■'.12 I'.i nam KiiiMing. 
I ll••'{ Br.ia.lwav, New York Cit.v. mar7 

FOR SALE—SLOT MACHINES. CHEAP. A. 
FAGLINGKI. k-> I’.axt.T St., N-w York 

niiirl 1 

FOR SALE — TENT. 20x30. TOP ONLY; 
whit.-; fiixll. hing.'d tri.m,- k'l.k' Will 

trade for pit .Show Stuff FOUNTAIN SQUARE 
P. 0. BOX 8, lniliaiiiip.ili'. Ind ana. 

FOR SALE—TWELVE-INCH GLOBE LIGHT. 
tw.dve ilollar'; 1 Freak •■.-legg.'.l ling, tliir'y 

dollars. Ad.|r<'ss J. LAMONT, tMi-'J N. I)i-arh<irn 
St.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE —9 MARIONETTE FIGURES, 
dn-a'i'd and strung. C. L. SMITH, Apt. I'i. 

1.->IS Payne Ave., Clev* land, itliin. 

FOR SALE — 100 LENGTHS OF CIRCUS 
S'-afs. Used on.- week ar lii:;d Cavalry .Yrm.iry. 

Philadelphia. Pa.. 4i>-Mer high, as g'swl a* 
n.-w; also 3.) lengths of S-ti-r lug' .S. 11 all 
or as many as you want. WELSH BROTH¬ 
ERS. 12'i7 West Thomps-.n St., ITiiladelph a. 
Pennsylvania. mar? 

$95.00 ITALIAN SOPRANO PIANO ACCOR- 
dion. tin.- .-..ndition. *Pt tia-s.', i-ost *.”.iHt; 

alsn I.(Vat ether .'Iii'i. il In-triim.-nts. WEIL'S 
CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 S. Seron.l St., Philu- 
ilelphia, Pennsylvania. 

FOR SALE — 30-FOOT SEAMLESS STEEL 
Tubing I’prights f.ir single or double a.-r. 

Solid I’prlghts. aluminum painte.l; also Id F.v.t 
Xi. kel-I'lat. d Ring I'pr ght-. Can lx- se.-n at 
RUGGIO GYM. ".12 S. W.-lls SI., Clil. ago. 

FOUR SKEEBALL ALLEYS FOR SALE. PER- 
feet condition. Former ..wner willing lo set 

same up anywhere. NELSON & MAASS. I>2 
4'rinee St., New York. 

FULL STAGE VENTRILOQUTAL PRODUCTION 
for sale Iteasonahl.' for .pii.-k 'hI.-. Addrcaa 

C-BOX 757, care Blllboanl. Cineinnati, 

IDEAL CARD VENDERS. 33. WITH IM- 
proved slots, .$.->.(*1; r.O metal and 2.-, oak. 

new last October, $'.*.00 each. C. A. BERG, 
871 N. L.1 Salle, Cliicago. 

INDUCTION MIND READING APPARATUS. 
packed in suit case, tir-t .82f>.ii(i; Triink of 

Magic, $2.5.00; S>‘*-ing Tl.ru :i Wenum. m-w 
Illusion for pit show. $V).isi; I,i-vit.itmn. $.7.".0<». 
F, N. LAMB, 820 Michigan .'ve., H-troit, Midi. 

LORD'S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. NEW. $2,50; 
Old N'eW'paper. dat 'd I'ls*. de'erihliig di'ath 

Bind funeral of Washington, slav-s for -al ■, etc., 
good condition. .$2.'.ii; Smalh'st Hihh-' $2 <y* 
ea-h. Wonderful Curios SFIDMAN. R-sini 
Iso;:, ilo W. st 40t!i Str-et, N-w York, 

MILLS F. 0. K. FRONT MINT VENDERS. 
$|iai.<iO ciich, ii'Cd two weeks, tive-cent play; 

also have a few Oval Class Venders, prii-o 
$.-..".00 each. Mills make, five-eent plav, all 
ar.- in good order. NOVELTY SALES CO., 
Hox 27, Wavcrly St.itio.u, Hiltimore, .'M 

• feb28 

MIRROBSCOFE, RING GAME. HUCKLEY- 
buck. Drop Ihctiir- 'la-'iiii.-. I’alm-oi.'raf. 

Wheels. Mind Reading. Snaki- H.inm-r'. Trunk. 
i<iv2':x2l: Illusions. .'Innimi.-'. •pm* .Sets .slerial 
Ticket.'. SHOWMAN S EXCHANGE. K-ading, 
P.-nn-ylvania. 

NICKEL MINT VENDERS (MILLS). ELEVEN. 
I>erfei t. $47.."*0 if so’d at once. L. NELSON. 

!>2 Prinee St.. X> w York. tn.ir? 

PERCENTAGE TARGET. GAME OF SKILL. 
moving comhination'. .-shiM>» for ca-h or mer. 

ehandis*-. Nothing like it before. BOX 1187, 
New iirleans, Louisiana. 

$12.00 BASS DRUM. SIZE 34 INCHES GOOD 
h>-ads. slightly u-ed. Isuight g->v- rnment. We 

have all sies and m.ikes. also I.ivat other 
musical instriim-nt- of dliT.r.-nt kind Wrlie 
for list. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 2't 8. 
Second St., Philadelphia, I'ennsylviinia. 

POPCORN POPPERS, ALL KINDS. CHEAP. 
NORTHSIDE CO.. 13fi« Fifth. D.-s Moin-'t. 

Iowa. aprlS 

REBUILT IRON BELLS. BRONZE OR ALU- 
Biiniim tini'h. $2'>; renick*-I-d. $;:2.■'><». TOTEM 

NOVELTY CO.. .Yiirora. Illinois. mar2l 

RADIO OUTFIT. COMPLETE.’ TWENTY-FIVE 
dollars; Corona F'olding T.vp- wr'l-r and Cs'e, 

twenty dollars. 1 <-ondiiio*i. POSTER ADV, 
CO., Red Hill, Pennsylvania. 

SACRIFICE JOBS SHOES. COATS. HATS, 
Kubta-rs. Novelties, eti-. I.i't- free. BB, 

It'iOS So. HalKted, Chicago. 

FOR SALE —BALLOON RACER. 15 UNIT. 
$9T.">; Walking Charlie. $177. B'.th u'.'d two 

sea'ons; Chc'ter Pollard. V. SFANNAQEL. 
iH.'s'an View, Virginia. 

FOR SALE — COMPLETE DRAMATIC TENT 
outtlt, ulTt.v f.~ii round top. two thirty-foot 

roid.lles, sidewall', exten'lon eaves, maniuee. 
a,>Ten seetiims Mu* s. wven higli; two hundred 

aeal'. eleetri.- HW'itch liox. wires, light-, piano, 
s<-ener,T. V.tv reasonable. McCALL BROS., 
Ithaca. Mieliigan. 

FOR SALE—DEAGAN XYLOPHONES. 870. IN 
trunk, an.l 'larimba. XVJ. m trunk 

.\(ldr<'Ha LOWELL TAFT. Jamestown. N. D. 

SLOT MACHINES. NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
bought, *..1,1. lea'.'d. r.-pair ,1 m l . x, bang'.I 

Write for illustrative and .iy- ri.div. list. We 
Jiave for Immediate <lel:v-rv .'lii's or I.'nnmgs 

O. K. (5um Vend-rs. all in V or 2..' play. .\lso 

Brownies, Fagl-s. N.ilional', .ludg, . *iwl. an'l 

all 'tyl.’S and makes f.s. n'lni' r .ii' to m- n*ion. 

Send in your old i>)v ra'or B-lIs and '••f us mik.' 
them Into mon. y-z-ftin; 2 h . me. n w th 

our improv.'.l .-oln d*"'''' or ind '-iv ,> it slid 
O'lr const met a>n is f.>oI p',s>f and ni'iih- for 
long-distanc oi'eraior wth oi:r mi:-" I parts. 

W,- do ma.-hin- r.-nnr w.irk of a'l k nils. ,Ld- 

dres* P. 0. BOX 178. North S-le Station. 
Pittsburgh. Penn*,* Ivan, i feb28x 

UP-TO-DATE ARCADES FOR SALE. V.TLt 
set lip ,inyw;;-r-: n .mdial charg> s. NELSON 

A MAASS. I'rrii.'o 'it.. .Vew York. mar? 

NOTE—Cauat All Ward*. Ala* CMibiaaB Initial* aag Nvatbart i« Cnny. Fifnr* Tatal at Oa* Rata Oaly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, j (Cootinaed on Pi|[e 66) 
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16 50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS. 
«il5 n—t. from l iiitfrt St:it,'> (iovi riirm ir, 

hriunn (1 with rooc, co't for »«rn.»al', 
campine, a«niuits. iiaint'Ts. truik'*. i)ori:.t'K. 
Sent pari'el jai-t ami exitf'rs aii'wii<T’ . loi 
list of otlier miTchandise. WEIL'S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, -(* South Second St.. I’lilladeliHiia. I’a. 

SLOT MACHINES—ONE DIME AND TWO 
nickel I'ooper H. K. Venders, used two wee ks. 

SaitrlBce for $o0.fX> each a.-.s.unt t.fnlory 
closed. Five M‘!!s .V O. K. Venders m ver out 
of case, SitO (to each. C. B. HOUSE, 281'.' 
Virginia, Louisvilh*, Ky. 

STEREOPTICON ADVERTISING OUTFITS. 
complete. With slides. $2-*. GRONBERO 

MANUFACTURING CO., 1510 Jackson, Chicago, 
HI., Makers. 

STYLE 125 WURLITZER ORGAN. IN GOOD 
condition, wiiii IP rolls music, for sale at a 

hargain fest SltOO.'al, sell for SP'O.OO. R. W, 
CROSBY. Hov. r, Oh o. _ 

UNA-FONS WANTED. 'WTRE. STATE ALL. 
CONCERT MUSIC CO.. CIJ East Washington, 

lodianapoliH, lodiane. 

540.00 JAP CELLO AND BO-W. ONE STRING. 
with take apart stand and si at attaeiaal. 

Cost $KH>. Fine condition .and tone. Oreat for 
muakal aet. WEIL S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
R. Second St., riiiladelph a, ivnns.vivania. x 

WILL SELL MILLS 0. K. MINT VENDER. 5e. 
10c. 2'.c play. MAX ABESHOU&E, lit Crand 

Are,, Nety llaten, ('onnecticul. marll 

S MILLS 0. K. COUNTER MINT VENDERS. 
round glass, in extra tine condition, filled 

with checks and ready to start working. These 
machines for op'rating puri>osi s. Just as good 
as new. For i|uick sale, SlPO.dO for the 2, 
r. O. B. Norfolk. S. S. DIGGS, 501 W. 31th 
Rt., Norfolk. Virginia. marl 

IS H. P. CUSHMAN ENGINE AND WATER 
Tank, ii" d 8 ntonihs in a park, prieo S.'iOO.ttO. 

CHAS. HOFFMANN, 0.'.3 22d St., .Milwaukee, 
WiscoDbin. 

300 PAIR BARNEY & BERRY FIBER ROLLER 
Skates, sell all or part, all sizes; 1 Ih-agan 

Una Eon, llKu iare, Sl.'iO.OO, without battery. 
R. W. CROSBY. Dover. Ohio. 

550.00 SET 15 CHROMATIC MUSICAL BOT- 
tles in tl. and t’.. take down standing ra' k. 

pla.ved with thimbles and padded. Fiber Trunk 
to hold outfit. Great bargain. IVEIL'S CURI¬ 
OSITY SHOP, 20 S. Recond St., I’hiladelphia, 
I’ennsylvania. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 
6t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at One Rate Only—See Note delow. 

BICTON'S BOOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI, 
Ohio. 11 houses. For rooms «’all Canal 10(i!)-K. 

HELP WANTED 
fe WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
Sc WORD, CASH, attractive FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Catcher Wanted or Young Man 
to learn cafehing in ranting Act. Address 

C BOX 742. r.illho.nrd, f'ineinnall. marl4 

Girl Wanted for Teeth and 
trapeze. A. BALIOT, Islip Terrace, New 

York. feb2S 

Wanted for 10-in-l — Man for 
opening-. aNo InMooid man with own ban. 

tier. S'.ite Piwcst. Write. A. ANDREWS, 
130 Niagara M., Buffalo. New Turk. 

Wanted — Girls for Illusion. 
(■ry^'a1 Gaf r. M nd Reading net. Oriental 

daneers. n<i\. ltv a'i ■. Tweiiir we. ks’ travel¬ 
ing. MAHARAJAH. 17 East Mist Street. 
New York r ly. 

Wanted—Men and Women To 
earn m'>ney at borne in spare t me. No 

snliriting 4.r peddling t’avs b-g nion* v. TVrili. 
Immediatily. OPPORTUNITY PUBLISHING 
CO., Sta'ii.n “.X ', ('i.lumliip, Ohio. 

ADVANCE AGENT FOP- MOVING PICTURE. 
middle-aged lady or g.-rtlemaii. Mii-il be well 

educated and tiigi.Iy r-Hii' d. .splend'd preposl- 
tion for per-nn of Initiative ab litv Private 
company. Tr.r.tl Virginia. A. J. VAUGHAN, 
Abingdon. \ irgin a. 

FAT PEOPLE—FAT PEOPLE—WANT TO 
hear from Fat People at all time'i. Year 

'round work. KAHN BROS., care Rubin A 
Cherry Showi, Montgomery, Ala. marT 

LADIES —SELL RICH-LOOKING. IMPORTED 
Pearl Neeklaces, imit.Gion diameiid clasn. 

value f.5; sample, C. o. D.. ill. LA VAL 
PEARLS, 110 William, New York. x 

MEM WANTING FOREST RANGER POSI- 
tiona; 51.500-12.400 year. Write for free par¬ 

ticulars of caami. MOKAME, A-33, Deorcr, Col. 
feh28 

WANTED—COLORED BAND LEADER AND 
Plantation Show and Merry-Go-Round. 1<! 

■Week*’ travel by truck. C. F. HOGANS, 7.5 
Cbestnut St., Hamilton, Ohio. 

WANTED — FAST-STEPPINO YOUNG COME- 
dian, sing, dance and handle small vaudeville 

show; albo three young, go(>d-looking Girls. 
Most sing, dance and do b|fa (no chorus 
work); Pianist that doubles stage. Wardrobe? 
Ye*. Photo for consideration; ■will return, 
liong season. State lowest. Opens in April. 
J. L. LASANE, 802 So. First St.. Louisville, Ky. 

WANTED—MAGICIAN TO TAKE OVER COM- 
piele Illusion Show. I furnish lllusioub, 

banners and oiiltit. Man. wife and little girl. 
Rajah Raised, write. MYSTIC ELTON, Miller 
liros.’ SlioWs, Saianuah, titnirgia. feb28 

WANTED—MARRIED MAN. NO CHILDREN, 
tliat uiidirstauils wagon picture sliow racket. 

Must be good operator; Power's li-B Bliss Light. 
Will turn over real 2-wag(m outfit. You 40, 
m- rj). state all first letter and reference. 
REED SHOW', l atroon. Texas. 

WANTED —ORGANIZED SHOW, OR WILL 
take p.irtn. r with eapital. I have outfit. 

MANAGER TENT SHOW, .Mobile. Alabama. 

WANTED—VAUDEVILLE ACTS. ALSO CLEV- 
•T Principals to work In a-Is. JOHN H. 

BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, Chicago. 
marJl 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Drummer Wanted Immedi¬ 
ately. Must he experleneed. Have tympanl. 

hells and complete line of trap.s. DALTON 
THEATRE, Pulaski. Va. 

Musicians Wanted All| Instru¬ 
ments, Zeldman A Pollie Show concert band, 

opiming Spartanburg. South I'amlina, early in 
Xpr.l. Address cAfT, MILLER, bandmaster. 
F.lks’ Club, New Orleans, La. mar7 

Wanted Comet, Clarinet and 
Trombone for big comedy band act. playing 

the Keith Time. Tall, thin man. over six-fisit 
tall answer, stating instrument you play. Gan 
also use Midget, Dwarf or very short man that 
plays brass. Music c.-isy. .Act always work¬ 
ing. Salary, S40.00 .lYter Joining. Send phoio. 
St.ite age and height. Atidres* CHARLES 
AHEARn, care Hiiglies and Manwaring, 1502 
B^<.adw^y, New York City, N. Y. 

WANTED—VIOLIN-LEADER WITH A GOOD, 
large library. Must be capable, cue pictures, 

Itlay vaudeville. Gtsal engagement for right 
party. I'uion. MAJESTIC THEATRE. La 
Salle, Illinois. 

WANTED — VIOLINIST THAT CAN OPEN 
pantitoriiim. No bvsizer. BEN BRUICK. 

West Point, Iowa. feb28 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On* Rate Only—See Nete Briew. 
NOTICE! 

Advcrtisemente under thie head mint be renflned te 
Instrurticn and Plans enly, either printed, written 
*r in boek farm. N* ads accepted that effer articles 
ter sale. 

$Mone3r$ Writing Show Cards. 
Instructions. $1.00. “SERVICE”, 40 Bicb- 

inond Avc.. Worcester, Mass. 

TWO GOOD ILLUSIONS SUITABLE FOR 8IDF 
Show, $3.5.i>0 each. ALI HASSAN, J.'gi yi,,. 

Fourth St., .Marietta, iRiio. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Sc 
Sc WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at On* Rat* Only—Sea Net* Belew. 

Band Organs —Big Bargains. 
TANGLE Y CO., Muscat Inc, Iowa. marl 4 

Conn C Soprano Saxophone. 
Rtr.ilghf mmlcl, i)u.-idniplc gold plated with 

velvet-lined < use, J-j-t like new. or will trn<„ 
for E-flat iilto saxophone. JESSE HALLER. 
Conhoi’lon, Ohio. feh'JH 

Makeup Book — Complete In- For Sale—Band Organs. Two 
atructiODs on makeup. Text with colored Il¬ 

lustration. You can learn thin wonderful art. 
I’riee. .“iOe. prepaid. F. W, HACK, 3rt S. State 
St.. Chieiigo. 

Tumbling Easily Learned — 
Complete eourne. $1.00 Ratiafaction guar¬ 

anteed. 'WALLACE POWER, 821 W North 
St.. Kalamazoo. Mi<-hlgin. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE . INSTRUC. 
tion. i'lc lesKon. "Songwriter'', 10c. UNI¬ 

VERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE. 254.5 Coop<r 
Avenue, BrookMn, New York. tnar7 

TEN FANCY STEPS OF “CLOG DANCE” 
taught by amazing new chart ayKtcm. These 

le-sonn taught privately in New York City for 
fJO.OO. Printed copy of Ie--sons for XI.oo. 
Free circular. JAMES MOORE, 8 Laaf Third 
St.. New York City. 

51.000 A WEEK PROFIT PROMOTING AUTO 
Show* without capital. I'ompbte plan by 

nucis-aaful promoter. 25<-; worth $5.00. “HAN- 
SER”, 627X2 Main, Tell Ciiy, Indiana. apr4 

fine faeiory rebuilt ln'trum<’nls with all n»w 
music. For enrolls, |, bally or can be moiin'ed 
on truck'for ndvertising purpnacs. Also Hiirdv- 
Gurdy piano. Posilividr no Junk. Bargain 
J. 8. OEBHARDT ORGAN CO.. Tacony. Phil*' 
delph'a. Pennsylvania. marl4 

Free — New Musical Instru- 
ment to bnnnfide professional*. No red tape 

Particulars. ADVERTISER, 4IS W. 3Sib. New 
York. 

SER, 4 IS W, 381 b. New 
mirT 

A PUBLIC DEFENDER 
EVEHY' prr.'^on sucii.sfd of violating the criminal lawn should be duly 

pro.secutcl and defended. No aceus-'il p-r.>K>ii should have less 
than efficient prosecution on the one hand or more thjin just de- 

fen.ce on the other. But the practice in our criminal courts Is out of 
balance in this re.spoot. The prosecution i.s provided for. The ac¬ 
cused hires his defenders according to his re.source.s. If he be without 
money or friend.";, a defender is appointed. The re.sult Is that the worst 
criminal often escapt^H thru the manipulations, tricks and delavs made 
possible by expert legal tacticians, while lesser offenders are inadequately 
defend, d. 

Judge Buckner, at present presiding over one f>f the divisions of the 
criminal court, is di'-'iiosed to name a puiilic defender instead of culling 
for volxinteers for each ease wlu re the accu.sed is unable to employ an 
attorney. But an unpaid defender could not be relied on except tem¬ 
porarily. 

In justice—find no more than ju.stice—to all. there should be a pub¬ 
lic defender, chosen at the same time and in the same way the public 
I'rosecutor Is chosen. He would be the paid agent of the State, just 
as the i)ro.s<‘<utor is. When a special pro.secutor is employed he works 
under the dire, tion of the prosecuting attorney, or shoulo hie required so 
to work. And if special defenders were employ, d on behalf of the ac¬ 
cused, they should h,- ••ompelled to work under the direction of the piiblio 
flefender. In all cases the special attorneys should be paid by the State 
and th« ir fees fixed l>y the courts. 

Of course, such a policy would displease many lawyers. But law- 
yeri-k who are iirlmarily r* sponsible for <>ur laws, our courts and our 
; ' stem of prtK edure, have not made a very good job of the thing—rxc» ^ 
fe.r themselvea. —KANSAS CITY TIMES. 

Wanted — Pianist Doubling MAGICAL APPARATUS 
Rai,>i>h,me for heaHlinp Keith vuuievllle a,t 

at i>M.-e. St.-ite hil.irv exts'.'led, DICK 
LATHAM, Coleiiial Tlieutre, Akron, Ohio. 

MUSICIANS WANTED —ALTO. TROMBONE 
loifl t'liinnet ria.vers for iiiiicert hiiml. U.-- 

henrsal* every Suniluy nn.rniiig at 0:30 at ball. 
L'.fil Arjwnal St., 81, Louis. 

■WANTED — AMATEUR MUSICIANS ON ALL 
instruments, tine-nighf *tan,l dramatic com¬ 

pany. Those willing to help around t'nt pre¬ 
ferred. Kl,,'p on lot, pay own nuals. Niime 
lowe-t *;il;iry. .5i!dr, »s HAWS, Itillbeard. 
Kansas City, Missouri. ■ feb28 

WANTED— BANJO. MUST SING, DOUBLE 
Violin, read, fake, ImproviKp. Young, neat, 

yer.-atile; tuxedo. Have good thing. Com¬ 
municate at once. RBB ANDESSOK (Melody 
Five), Dickinsen, North Dakota. 

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY — FIANIST FOR 
pieture bouse, oue a.t vaudeville. Must 

handle Fehjriner'n galaxy, rend excellently, 
liert, sober. tlrche-ira fourteen men. Year- 
round job. Fifty dollars p'-r wiek. FORREST 
WOODMAN, Madison Theatre, Peoria, III. 

mar7 

WANTED—THREE RED HOT DANCE BANDS, 
e gilt to li'ii |,ie,Mll.st all double, fake. 

Improvise, joa.v lieiivy arraiigMuenis, plenty of 
d rt if reqiiesteil. union. Other musician', on 
all instrunii'iils write. Must double one or more 
instrument*, sight reader*, fake, .sola-r. Work 
year-round. If you are 'not first-ela«* save 
stamps. tVrIte 0. H. BROBST, Rulpliiir Hprings, 
'I'atiipa, Florida. 

WANTED—VIOLIN, CLARINET. TROMBONE. 
t'ello. Gurnet for motion jiiifure house. Eve¬ 

nings only. I'nion; male*. Must he able to 
play cue music. Gould U'-e live to aeven-piere 
organized oreh<'s'ra. tJood contract. STRAND 
THEATRE, Kteiilienvllle, Ohio. mar7 

FOR SALE. 
(Nearly New and Cut Prierd) 

(ic WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35c. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Net* Belew. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Itro.idwa.T, Brooklyn. New York. marT 

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP — AN'YTHINO IN 
Magic, Rooks, Illusione, Secrets, Roll Paper 

for hats, et,-. Bliiepriniu are cheap. Bargain 
list for stamp. Gut* for heralds and letter 
heads; samples for fOc; none free. Wj. ^my 
used goods. 403 North State, Chicago. 

FOR SALE — MAGIC. A WELL-SELECTED 
lot of magic of highest <|iialitv, u-a'd « 

tlmi's. <ost $.'!O0.r>(t, all in trunk, for $200.00. 
Will sell separate. Have no iiink; taking other 
husinesK. Dime brings list. ROBERT D. BUR¬ 
RIS, S-'s'l Hickory Kt., Hammond, Indiana. 

ILLUSIONS AND MAGIC AT REDUCED 
prices. Send stainti for new list. EAST- 

WOOD, 243 Front, Portsmouth, Ohio. 

MAGIC AT GIVEAWAY PRICES. STAMP FOR 
list. LOHREY, Gurfleld Street, Duyton, o 

feb28 

PLAY LODGES, CLUBS OR VAUDEVILLE 
with our Magic, Mind Reading, Crystal Guz- 

Ing, Spiritualistic and Eicapo Arts. Easy work; 
big returns. We leach you how. Kiz cent* 
bring* catatog; none free. laiw prices; prompt 
service. GEO. A. RICE, Auburn, N. Y. (eb28 

SUIT CASE OF MAGIC. CONTAINS ABOUT 
15 trick', siii'ker die box, side stand, etc. 

Fir-t $15.00 MISS M. McGiLLVABY, 5792 
Iroquois, Detroit. .Miobigiio. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Wards. Alt* Cambinad InHialt and Numbers in Copy. Figure Tatal at Ona Rate Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRUMENTS— 
Kansas Gity’s original "Profi s-ionil House" 

Bella, repairs and es,'|iaDges all make- 
striimcDlu. .Ml latest p,ipiiliir miiric and 
Fischer, Hchlrmer, Barnhoure. Fillmore. K ng 
.\gnew and ,i'li,r .^tamUrd editions. .8ced sU 
your orders for music to one house—if we 
have not got It we will get It (or you. K«- 
change your old ln'<triiment f,>r music, write 
us for ib'tails. Di-'nlmtor'* In K*n>i*s GiIv 
for complete lines, h,'r line, also l.mlw g Drum-. 
Vega B.injos, D<':ig.in Bella anil .xiarim’ies and 
other line-, t'-ed and r. built Instrument.- tor 
•ate: Bueseh'r Alto Huxopbone. -Mver, gn'd 
bell. In <a»e, a bargain at $!*rt,f»i; Gonn «’ 
Melody, sliver, gold b,'ll. case, a fine Sai , 
$95.00; Conn Curved B Flat Roprano. silver, gohl 
bell, in case, a snap at $80 DO; Harwoid 
Trumfvt. sliver. In ca-e. S.'L'iOO; g, x \ Trnm- 
Isine. liras*, nearly new, no cas". $2100 S-n l 
for bargain bulb-tin of ii*,d and rebuilt ln«tru- 
menls. Free subscription to .Mii-’‘'al Boo-iir 
Magazine to all »bo semi permanent address; 
alao free catalog <■( bail,! and orchestra In-lru- 
ments. \V.' cater to profe-.ional mualcian* all 
over the country. ' D, at with the Professinnsl 
House.” CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO., 1017 Grand 
Ave., Kansas City, Ml-soiiri. marf 

BAEGiUNS IN HIGH-GRADE MEW AND 
I'scd Saxnplion,'* and Band In-trument'. 

Your old Instnimi-nta taken a* part payment 
on a new one. J. T, FRENCH, 227*4 Erie 
Street, Toledo. Ohio. feh28 

BETTONEY BOEHH PICCOLO. ORCHESTRA 
440. WimkI. $25.i«I. Tr*<lc for Band P ••colo. 

D. NEWMAN, Uuiitinglon, West Virginia. 

CLARINET—B FLAT. SPECIAL OFFER, CUN- 
dy ll<'tlon,'.v. -event,■■■n keya. six rmg*. 

grenadilla wood, cornplcte, with cb'u*. $I(si oo. 
HFNTON KNECHT. ItO South Kth Str.el, 
Philadelphia, I’eiinsylvsiila. 

DFAGAN XYLOPHONE. THREE OCTAVES. 
(lr»t-,'la«s, $l<t.fsi; l.mlwig M\I5 Sn.ire Drum, 

good. $2iM>0. ULENN BECKLEY, Klrhw,«d. 
Gbio. 

FOR SALE — BASS AND SNARE DRUM. 
Pedal and Traps. LYNN HUGHES. Sen 

du-ky, Ohio. merit 

FOR SALE—COLUMBUS PIANO IN HINGED 
box. good corditiim, one hiindr'd dollar-. 

Sixty by nlni'ty Khaki Top Presi enlum for seme, 
eome patihcs, hut good for -ea-on. price, one 
hundred fifty dollars. No imlce or side wall. 
TTalf down. I>alaiic,' C. O. U. LESLIE E. 
KELL, Warren, Arkansan. fehJS 

FOR SALE — IVERS AND POND PARLOR 
tirand Piano, lu w, flue for thi-alre or concert 

hall, price $'*I0 oo. Will stand any kind of 
playing or in-pection. RAY D. CARTER, 62-'> 
W. N' vadi Kt., Marshalltown, Iowa. 

FOR SALE—t BEBNI 46-KEY ORGANS. IN 
good r'palr; also init pair of Skates. BOX 

$12, Devon, Gonn,-,-Ilent. 

LEEDY BASS DRUM. IN CASE. TWENTY- 
five dollars; 8iiari', li ii; D* agan Three «i. 

tavp Hong Bella, fifty dollars, like new. OZRO 
McFarland, Oen. D' l . Ottumwa. Iowa. 

MARIMBA. DEACAN. 8'/a OCTAVES. WITH 
case, praitically new, tiargaln. HARRY 

EIGHER, IIUK I nion Gent. Bldg., Cincinnati, O. 

REGULATION BAND COATS. 53 50; CAPS. 
$1.0(1; 1 a.t Bo)*’ B»n,l Gouts, r,‘d. $2.>Oil: 

1 set Blue, $25.1*1; .Minstrel Kiii<*, flashy, com¬ 
plete, $.5 00. Slump (or liet. WALLACE, 
IH-'tl N. Halsled, GhienKO. 

TENOR BANJO. BRAND NEW, BACON, 8IL- 
ver Im'H. at)l,' 2, glared pegs and plii-h ca-e. 

Outfit coif $210 00 two wieka ago. Will 
accept $170. L. LOKEN, JEWELER, Box 777. 
Gromwi'll, Oklahoma. 

TYMPANI, LUDWIG MAKE. 25 AND 28 IN.. 
giMiil a* new. .ts-',. G. O. D. F. J. BIS80N- 

ETTE, Delft Tlii'atre, E-i'aiiahn, Michigan. 

$150.00 BUYS NEW WOOD WHISTLE COZATT 
Air GallloiM*. I'omplcle wlili motor and blow¬ 

er. SAM V. DAY, Marshalltown, Iowa. 

870 DEACAN XYLOPHONE AND CASE. LIKE 
new, $75; Lecdy Bells, 2H oi'tavea, IH In- 

har, good condition, $12. DRUMMER, 2155b 
E. 4th 81.. Waterloo, luwa. 

1400.00 BUYS NEW 86.'WH1STLE SELF-CON- 
taloi'd True Tone Air Calllotie, complut*- 

SAM V. DAY, MaraholltoWD, Iowa. 



February 28, 1925 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 

Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7( WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figiirt at One Rate Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

Wanted Partner Experi- 
.-n-<•') pi' turr hhow man to join me In open- 

ine a picture ehofr lo Memphin. I have ahoiit 
fi.iir lliniihiind rtollHrn to inreat. W. D. l.VI) 
N.f|]er«tKid. -Memphla, Tenn. 

lADY DOING JIU J1T8U •WRESTLING ACT 
would I'Le to join a<t or p.iriner. Rome 

• i.iiT'- experienee. .’i ft.. .1 In. heiftht. JESSIE 
AARONS. Ulllboard, New York. 

LADY THAT CAN SING AND TALK FOR 
raudeville Send photo, MILT •'WILLIAMS, 

i;iD<r:il Pel.very, Hrooklyn, New Y’ork. 

PARTNER WANTED—HAVE SOME ANIMALS 
aD>l Illuelen". Want li.’lp to enlarge ahow. 

niv. two trii. k». FOUNTAIN SQUARE P, O. 
BOX No. 8. Indlanuik>liii, Indiana. 

PERSONAL 
ft WORO. FASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN I5e. 
He WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figara at On# Rata Only Baa Nata Balaat. 

Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit 
reprr'eniation. Information. Mall addreeaea. 

Management hiikineaa, personal affaire. Tell u< 
r .u' I. gil mate wanta. GENERAL SERVICE 
BUREAU, h.%( liramaon Bldg., Buffalo. New 
York marT 

Correspondence—Choice Line 
printid per-onal atationery. Very low in 

rri.'f. Spe, Hi ratei to cluhn. Addreaa 
PIONEER PRESS, rianlavillc. C«nn. * 

INFORMATION WANTED REGARDING HAR- 
rr K Ma'n and W. E. (Billy) Senior. Matter 

of 'nterevf and Importanee. Will peraona W'o 
knew w.ff theae men are located or with 
wi-at iiow rnnnei ted piraae write H. C. DIEHL, 
(.reenville. Illtnoia. 

PRIVILEGES FOR SALE 
ft WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2^c. 
It yaORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at On# Rata Oalv—.Sae Net# Belaw. 

POP. SODA AND SOFT DRINK. CANDY 
K.trben with Crln>elte *nd Klm-a Mai tune 

Ootfift. (omplrle, with long lease In fine pay 
inr aeven day park. Owner rttlrlng and will 
a. II at a ea. r;fli-e Address CANDY KITCHEN, 
T'!e Rtllhoard. IIO.T Broadway, .New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7i WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 7St. 
•t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiuri at One Rata Oaly—Sac Nata Belaa. 

DISTRIBUTORS—AMAZING NFW INVENTION 
sell nic IJ. Seals 3..Vat enreloiw c luuir. Tre. 

tnendoiik demand. Bx<'Iuilve ferrlfdrlea avail- 
vble HED-E. CO., Dept. Ql. Colonial Bide . 
Boaten. Uaaearhusetfa. feh28 

DISTRIBUTORS — FORTUNE RIGHT MEN. 
^>rn'iiii>iial mw .kuto Number Frame reiaila 

S." only sprtgdine like mid 6rr. KX'liietve 
i rritory now. PROMANCO, 6:«2 Trinity Bldg., 
Hn,*on. 

DISTBIBUTOKS—WONDERFUL TRICING SYS- 
tem for all ^torr^. Absolute proieeiion. Im- 

n >d;g'e reiH-ai sal,.>, I’Msaihilitle^ J|t) taai 

TearlT. Write MANUFACTURER. IVpI. I. !<"• 
HoyUfon. MavBifhtisottH. j 

DISTRIBUTORS — SCBEW-HOLDINO SCREW 
Driver. Handiest tool erer Invented. In 

I'milnl market; > Telutire territories; big re 
peat .arninea. Write COBURN TOOL, "n't/. 
•''■.Tlf-ti'n. Boston. Ma>«ai'hu-ett>. felC'S 

SALESMEN—NEVER A DULL MOMENT WITH 
a Wetmore. tlie uiiliiile little luuLit knife 

I'lat iite- dtsi anted Mfe'y raior blades. Write 
at OH'e for extraordinary otter In our dlreet- 
t"■ll^^r eampuien. roverlng ottl< e buildings, rie. 
•''barpest, handii'st knlfi- a man ever owned. 
WETMORE KNIFE. INCORP.. Milwaukee. 

ireonsin. X __ ( 
WANTED TO HEAR FROM GOOD STOCK 

Salesmen. Stork Inniired against lo->. Coitd 
eoinmis-ion. T. O. 80RT0R. St. Joaepli, Mo. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
fit WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
fit WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fliura at On# Rata Only—Sea Nate Beltw. 

USED SCENERY BARGAINS. STATE SIZES 
tvanted. KINGSLEY STUDIO. Alton, HI 

feb2(l 

ARTISTIC. MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS. 
Banners at frettly reduced iiruea If you 

order now. Send dimenalona for pricea and 
■•a'aloRue. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Hmalia. 
Yhrarka. fvli2S 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2S<. 
6c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICEI 
, Na advirtlilnt tapy atteptad far Inicrlien under 

Stheeix” that refari la invlruetioni by mall ae any 
Triinini w Catthinf tauptit by mail. Na adi at 
*«tx or playt vtrlttrn. The tapy muil be xtrittly cpn- 
nned le Stheele ee Studlee and rater te Dramatia Art. 

and Dantini Tauptit In the Studia. 
Flpura at One Rata Only—Sac Nata Balevg. 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. BURLINGTON RIOO. 
eorallon record ariUf, toured world. Pupil* 

trained fop light opera, eoneert, TaudeTlIle, 
■ biireli. Ijeeiim. eliautauqug. SBtl. S4 E. Van 
B'lr.n St., Chleggo. marl4 

ae 

TKc BillHoarS 

READ THIS CARCFULLV—Dd you wtat la win tna- 
teat on the attxa. alto waaltb tad fampt Tlw Bar- 

eay Tbomoi method la th« turtat way Beery alyla of 
dan'-inf taught—Soft Shoe Burk and Wing. Brvaan- 
trie. Wtlti-Clag. .Spanlih. Jigging, Tripla-Rattia, 
SplltB. Arrobttlt. ate. Haginntra Iraintd until ready 
for lha Clara Rooklnia by my agancy and aflllatioaa 
Wp (iTt no diplomat, but laiua oontraeti taatoad 
Spaeiai Hcma Mall rouria Study Soft Shoe. BtaW 
and WInr. Wilta-Clog |100 ateh; threa for 84.00 
Sand money ordrr. atimpa, eath or ehaok. HARTET 
THOMA.R I).ASI INQ SCHOOL, Id Flooe. M R Tin 
Buren St.. Chleifo. oelT-Dtk 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

6a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Belavg. 

For Sale — Mechanical City. 
Two banner* and motor and 1,000 tirketa; all 

in good working ord-r. Will grll cheap for 
each, 8200 0(1. Rea-on for aell ng. have gone 
into real entiite hu- neNU. H. £. BULMER Box 
~.''2. (ilai’e H;iy Cniw Breton. Canada. 

CRISPETTE MACHINE. COMPLETE. GOOD 
condition. Sli'Hi.lai; of Trap Hruma. with 

extra pedjia, rompleie, 8’'''.i'0; lot of Small 
Magir. I..aughing Mirror*, newest novelty for 
mecbaniral *hovv> I'ld arcade*. Three styles, 
fat, *Iim and upside down. Especially framed 
for aliippitig *ize, l.'>''xlfi", all new. .'1 for 
820 00 or 8A0(1 earh white tliey la«t. RAY 
SHOW PROPERTY EXCHANGE, 1330 South 
Broadway, si. I*oii». Mir-oiiri. 

DEVIL'S BOWLING ALLEY. COMPLETE. 
W. R. SNETHEN. We>t I'rankfort. Illinoi* 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS — CLOUDS. WAVES. 
Hippie*. Waterfalla. Eire, Flower*. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON. 214 West Itth Street. New 
York. , mar21 

FOR SALE—A LOT OF UNCLE TOM PAPER, 
cheap. A, B, CAIN, (tutario, Indiana. 

IF YOU DON’T STOP RUNNING AROUND. 
fox-trot bit. 13 centa copy. LOESCHER 

MUSIC CO.. 2633 Got. NichoIU St.. New Or- 
leana. Latutaiana. 

ROOSEVELT MUSICAL ASSOCIATION—MUSIC 
for all orcaaiona. CLARENCE BROWN, l.'iS 

Le-ffertn Place, Brooklyn, New York. marl4 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(OalltM. MaoblBM. Faratuloa) 

8t WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ea WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Oat Rata Only—Sae Nate Belsw. 

PAIR BEST KACKINES, HVE DOLLARS. 
WAGNER, 209 Bowery, New York. mtrl4 

SEE WATERS NEW PRICE LIST FREE. 
Buy from manufacturer. Nuf aed. WATERS, 

Manufacturer, 1030 Randolph, Detroit. feb2S 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES. ILLUSTRATED 
catalogue* free. WM. FOWKES, 8430 John 

It., Detroit, Michigan. mar‘28 

FOURTEEN LATEST TATTOO DESIGNS. 25c. 
ZEIS. Box l(i2, Saint Paul, Minn. feb28 

TENTS FOR SALE 
(BCCOND-HAND) 

6a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Re WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfira at Oaa Rata Oaly—Se* Nata Balaw. 

SLIGHTLY USED TENTS — EIGHT 25x49. 
khaki. Other aixeg up to SOiifti). ILLINOIS 

VALLEY AWNING AND TENT CO., Peoria, 
Illinma. marlt 

The National Music Study Movement 
in America 

Thanks am due. without doubt, to somebody for the rich openings 
which certain vtioal and instrumental teachers of Europe have of late 
found in Anierua ; for the lucrative positions, that is to .say. which 

they have swurid in the recently established mu.sic schools of the country. 
Ubviou.sly, also, plenty of thanks are owed In turn to every master of the 
voice, the violin and the piano who. forsaking a career in his own land, 
expends his slrtngth furtherinfi social experiments in another, and who 
withdraws the renown of his presence and the benefit of his talent awayi 
from France. Italy. I’oland, Czechoslovakia, Rumania or wherever else in 
order to b* .>tow them upon the United States. 

Rut to risk a one-sided view of the situation, there can unquestionably 
be pointed out i>er.stns—yes, a number of them can be called by namv— 
who h.tve industriously labortd the past 20 years to pet a mu.sic educa¬ 
tion mov. nient goiiiB on American soil and who really have made possible 
the fine jobs into which the visitors have stepped. Do«‘s anyone ask who 
th'y are? t him look for some of them in classrooms of universities, 
anti for oth-rs on the pl.-ttfonns of public and private lecture lialls. For 
tlie professor of music and the touring music lecturer may be regarded 
as chief amonc those who have prepared the way for the specialized 
p» dagog of today. The professor, giving a course in appreciation of the 
classics to large groups of students and lessors in harmony and counter¬ 
point to small ones, and the b eturer, talking to popular or intimate gath¬ 
erings on the operas of YVagn* r. on the orchestral works of the Impres- 
sioni.*ts, or on the quarters and trios of the chamber-music writers, have 
Instilled such artistic desires in the community as only heavily endowed, 
magniliccntly equiiii>«d and brilliantly staffed conservatories could satisfy. 

Ni ees.sarilv, the men and women who have been called to posts of 
honor and profit In the new Institutions will entertain feelings of profound 
r<g.ird for the wr.ilthv benefactors and sustainers from whose bounty they 
directly dr.iw th< ir stipend.*. At the same time they may be expected, in 
all justice, to cherish a warm feeling in their hearts for the professor, per- 
h.ip*. emeritus, or for the lerturt r. his labors possibly but a memory, who 
helped s(l the whole splendid idea of national music study in motion. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

FOR SALE—SHOW PROPERTY. PUSH POLE 
Tent*, "tt. «ith a .30 foot mirtttle; one fiOxlD- 

fool Tent xvith a few patoh*’«. one fifty-foot 
Tcnt,^ Com f**l<m T<nt. PHl.'t; all n-ort tent*. 
Kt Canva* Beneh Seat*, for firr people, fair 
rondltlon; oiio Marquee, fifteen lengtit* Seat*, 
seven high; Stringer*. Jacks good uhape; llopea, 
twelve Aitieriean Machine I.»ntertis, one Stage 
Proaicnliim. Stored near Buffalo, X. Tlioar 
that mean hu*lne** write. Striidly cash. If 
Intereated write MGR. JIM W'ELCH. Welch’s 
Show. IH South Divlxlon St.. Buffalo. N. Y. 

FOR SALE—2 BOX BALL ALLEYS. $150.00 
each, and 2'>0 Arcade Machine*. J. DEMAR. 

CO., 3053 Newport Arc., Ocean Beach, (’alif. 
marl I 

T A N G L E Y SELF-PLAYER CALLIOPE. 
mniinted on one-ton Ford truck, circu* *l.v1c. 

excellent eoiidltion. big I1a*h. Addre** AR¬ 
THUR BROWN, care Billboard, t’inelnnatl 

TENT, 40x70. KHAKI. PUSH POLE, ROhNU 
end*, top **010 a* new. ii*ed « week*, aide 

wall Pl ft . inari|iiee. cypres* pole*, oomitlele. 
a dandv nulllt, 82-'><) got* it. OR. F. L. 
GRANGER. Hawk I’oinl. Mi*»ouri. _ 

THEATRES FOR SALE 
7« WORD. CASH. NO ADV^ LESS THAN 25*. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Only—Sm Nata Bdtut. 

Sealed Bids Are Called for on 
lease of Shuler Auditorinm, moTing pictures 

and road abowa. Raton, New Mexico, for 
p*Tiod of two yrara. option of Ware for three 
additional yeara. Certified check for 8.'iDD0D 
roust accompany bids. The right to reject any 
and all bida is reserred. Bids must b* in 
hands of City Clerk nol later than 12 oMmk. 
noon. Mareh 5. 192.3. CITY OF RATON, Raton. 
New Mexico. feb28 

VENTRILOQUIST FIGURES OF EVERY DE- 
*rrl|>tlon. SHAW. Victoria, M»._marl t 

WAX FIGURES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
SHAW. Victoria. Mi**oiirl._mar14 

SONGS FOR SALE 
5e WDRD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaur* at Da* Rata Only—Set Nata Bala*. 

Exclusive Songs, Parodies on 
Latest h i* 6 for 8.3. Send ntanip for li»f. 

EMJAYDEE MUSIC CO., 1213 Superior Are.. 
I’leteland. O. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6« WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
ec WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiaure at On* Rata Only—S«* Nate Btlaw. 

Cards, 500 Printed for $1.00 
and a Card Ca.'e Free. l.OOi) for $1.90. 

Neatly printed on good quality white Bristol. 
Four line* eompoaiilon or less. Cash with 
ropy. ST. LOUIS CARD SPECIALTY CO.. P 
O. Box 1.314. St. lioiiis. Mo. feb2Sx 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
mar21 

Foster, Chicago, Catalogs, Ad- 
yrrtUing. Otmmercial Printing. 4343 N. 

Robry. frb29 

67 

BOND LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 250 
of caeb. for 82.2.'>. postpaid. FRANK 

KENYON, Orerne, New York. roarTx 

NOTE—dlouat All Words. Alan OhbMmB taitlals and Nsakws Hi Oasv. Fiiara Tatal at Oaa Rata Oaly. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ATTRACTIVE PRINTING—250 LETTERHEADS 
and Envelope*, neatly printed. 82 ■'«' .300. 

$4 .30, postpaid. COLE BROS., 4()D South Hal- 
«tid, Chieago. feb’JS 

BOOKING. ENGAGEMENT, BAGGAGE HOTEL 
t’ontract*; I’nssea, Calls, itoiite (’aril*. Daily 

Keimrl*. Agent’s Reports. Postpaid, Ic each. 
BOX 1155. 'fampa, F.orlda. aprlR 

BUSINESS PROGRESS —NEW MAIL-ORDER 
and local bii*ine.*s plan) each month. Trial 3 

months' sub-'Tiption. ineJuding other money¬ 
making hu*iness ehances, 2."»c. 734 Cherry St., 
Kan-a* City, Missouri. 

LETTERHEADS. ENVELOPES, M) EACH. $1, 
postpaid. STANLEY BENT, Ilopkintnn. la. 

marT 

look:—250 COLORED BOND LETTERHEADS 
or I.'nvelopes. Sl.iat, m'slpaid I’Ink. blue, 

goldenroil. eanary. sample#, 2c. BLANCHARD 
PRINT SHOP, llopkinton, Iowa. 

PACKWOOD PRINTING COMPANY, WYA- 
conda, Mi'soiiri. mar? 

10.000 4'/sx6 TONIOHTERS. 20 'WORDS. 8PE- 
cial, $7.73. KING PRINTERS. Warren. III. 

feb’29 

20 LB. BOND LETTERHEADS OR ENVEL- 
ope#, *2 99; l.(*tO. *1.98. Sample* free. 

HELLE PRINTERS. ll.'iS (lladwin. Detroit. 
Michigan. 

600 FINE BOND LETTERHEADS. $2.75, 500 
Enveloiie*. Acts and Sharing Coniraci*. Re 

porta, Comp'lmentarieH. TODD CO., 17-19 E 
8)Tond St., I’lni'innsti, O’uo, 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVFSTEO) 

Aa WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25«. 
•4 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiyura at Oa* Rat* Only—S** N*t* BeUw. 

Partner Wanted With $500 To 
Invent In Traveling Motoriz'd Picture and 

Animal Show, wth concession*. J. F. WAT¬ 
SON. .'4'nr Shows, i-are B lllioard, Cinc-nnati, O. 

Wanted Partner With $2,000 
to enlarge »liow—buy one or two r.-iilroad care. 

I have new tent outfit. C-BOX 740. Billltoard. 
Cincnnati. 

FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS CASH SECURES 
third inlereat in five Iiig paying Coneesaions, 

bookeil on rcliahle cariuv.il. Prefer man or 
woman capable of riinniig '‘I’l'rno” (lame. 
Addre**, quick. WILLIAM WELCH. i:«)l North 
Clark St.. Chi)ago, Illinoi-. 

PARTNER WANTED TO GO THRU SOUTH 
America with a *liow. Want iiinn with In- 

Tcatraent to know all. CARL DRAKMA, 191.Y 
S. .Michigan Arc., rhicago. 

WANTED TO BUY. LEASE OR 
RENT 

5* WORO. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 73*. 
7* WORO, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiyur* at On* Rate Only—S** Nate Balow. 

Location Wanted for Up to- 
dato Penny Arcad*'. L. NTLSON, Prinrw 

Ft., Nrw York. marT 

Want To Buy—Mills, 5 and 25c 
play*. state londi on and pri<-. PEER¬ 

LESS. 210t» Central .\vc.. Minnejitolis. Minn*- 
tiota. marl 

Wanted—Skeeball Alley. De¬ 
scribe fiillv with itrice. T. M. WHITE, 

Dunn. V. C. marlt 

Wanted—Wax Figures, Relics, 
for world Wnnt f gnrFu »how- 

ing wounds for \v;ir mu‘'rum. rolo-'n ,Tnd cubs 
of all fNTiods. tn I’not :«ny r»'lH’« th.it %vill caiia^ 
attention, r.iy HARR, Nora Springs, la. 

Wanted at Once—Set of Leedy 
or I.iidwig IVd.il Tjntps. tuning devli-e at¬ 

tached. with trunk*. .3 1 condition, good as 
new. cheap for i-a-h. I’.iv your own w re*. 
Write or wire. EDDIE ELLIOTT, 192 Fort SI , 
Winnipeg. Canada. 

ARCADE MACHINES OF ALL KINDS 
wanted for ca*h. B. LEVY, lit.'> FuKon 8t . 

Brookivn, New York. feh2S 

DIAMOND DYE SCENFRY FOR TENT OB 
theatre. 'fwo-People i aiiva* Bt nebr-. Mar¬ 

quee. Must t>e .3-1 condition and cli-op. GE0« 
D. BAKER. Coronado Ilot.-l. Col.imloi Ohio 

TOTEM NOV- 
miir2I 

DICE MACHINES WANTED. 
ELTY CO.. Aurora. Illinoi*. 

NEED CASH? BEST PRICES FOR THEATRE 
and IJ'iad Show Mm liim -. Film- and Euuip- 

ment. Spot la-li; iinmi'diate attention. GRO- 
BARICK. Trenton. X. w Jersey. 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUY. 5c. 
111,-. 2;,p play. Mill- 11. K 3 end. r- State 

«ondttioii and pr cc. MAX ABESHOUSE, 94 
lirand .3vc., N,‘W ll.ivcu. Conn ■ t.c . marl I 

WANTED—JOB LOTS EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
BB. lt’*IS S.i, llaNi. d. 1 i; ■ ige. 

WANTED—PORCELAIN SLOT SCALES AND 
W zar,I Fort tin T- , r* LOUIS BRENNAN, 

.'■14 M.aple St . P.K' -d. riin -- feb2S 

WANTED—SMALL HAND CRANK ORGANS 
for cxiit-rt. aiiv ).,nd;tlon. State lowext 

price* MUZZIO ORGAN WORKS. 2:i7 Hamil¬ 
ton .3ve.. Gien Ko, k. X-'w .ler*ey. mar28 

(Continued on Page 68) 

I 



The Billboard 

WANTED—8il0 CONCESSION TOP AND TWO 
(loz' D Dolls for li»ll cano'. Mii't Im’ olioap. 

Fl*re for salt* or trade Tenor Haiijo and II Flat 
(Tarinet with •a'C JACK DURHAM. Har- 
rodsburc. Kentiiek.v. 

WANTED AT ONCE—GOOD SECOND-HANDED 
HtTklan Ha-soon, also iHmm-. Itotli mu-t he 

<lo. InstrnnieiitK niii-t be sent on trial. 
FRANK SOMMER. 417'j S. Robberson Are., 
Sprinttbeld. Mi—onri. 

WANTED TO BUY—MINIATURE RAILROAD. 
No junk; price low. JOHN ROCKWOOD. 

708 Fifth Are., Eyon-. Iowa. 

WHIP WANTED FOR CASH. 802 JAMAICA 
Are., Ilrooklyn. New York feb28 

CLASSIFIED 

REMARKABLE BARGAINS — FIVE THOU- i 
sand ri el- We-lerni-. Drama-, two ri t iers and ^ 

-Inule reel-. Send for list and make \oiir 
own priee Kewiiid exnminat on Sati-faetion 

itiiaranteed. INTERSTATE FILM SERVICF 
7:!2 S. Wabash .Yve., (’hieii-o. ni.inl 

SMALL CHOICE LOT 2. 3, 4. 5-REEL FEA- 
lures. risilively nearly new. i;\tra uo..d 

plays. Pleiit.r new paper. S7..')il per re I. 2"'. 
deiio.sit, baiaiiee <’ (). D.. with e\ain nation 
Better hurry. AMER FILM. 11 t'.t l a r. i td'un 
bus. Dhio. 

llbOsird February 28, 1925 

Income Tax Department 
- / 

Conducted by M. L. Setdman, C. P. A., of Seidman W Seidinan, 
Certified Public Accountants 

ADVERTISEMENTS 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 5-REEL PASSION | 
INay, Ia«fc of tlri- Inst of *11 

ortitions tliat crilir*’' will hny atul tha: i'* Inin;: 

handli'd l»y U'*. Inwari* f»f others. All Win'U 
of o!lu*r wotnltT-ri l l'ioiis prodnotions, A^k 
thoRO who know iho litmo- of tio rn 

fions. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, TP.S S. 
Wabash Avo.. ('hbau’o, Illino’< 

30 REELS GOOD FILM: RUN IN THIS TFR- 
r.Tory. Would mor* tlian dol.ar^ 

from 1 Konr-Korl Subjo'^t. ro^t 
dollarR. r>r-t rnon‘*r ordor for To dollar'^ T.ik**' 
all. L. HULL. .I»*wr*it. Toxas. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE-f IL^1S 
7c WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25r. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nile Balew. 

This is the llf/i of a series of articles huyiiiK and .scltinc; nnimprovt d real 
I,,,, tit itrepare income tar ntnrns ostato. In 1!117 \ve deciiled to iiu-oiinirnte 

,ife <if Cbri-i. itnd the Insi of -ii apitear regularly in these col- and the now c<>n«iraii<)ii took o\it the 
r** o'..."!" ir I ’I' - ^l iftman is chairman nf the a.-.-ol.s of ih** imrtneh-hip In niakiin; 

iiiii'iitic III Tit.r ('iiiisiilhnits nt the iip our balance sheets we have atl'leil T<i.r t'linsiilUiiil.s nf tin 
I'nmnntlei nf American Itusiness ffen, yearly to the original cost price of tacit 
lie i- a t/ > ll-l. nnien ta r e.epi et anil has ptircel tlie taxe.« niitl Inti rest |mld on the 
teetr.-en V'lineeous oeticics on ta ratinn, inerlpaka* Ji.'< repres.-ntiin; a fair inere;i-»» 
.If ’. !<eiilman n ill ansirre all g'irsfinns nn In lht“ vjilne of thi‘ lan<l. .so that In ,Ma.v, 
He sliijiil iliiec'eil to him hit one ll'l*. win n the corporation took over tlie 

■ 'I'll es. Snrh iiiirsiinns shnnht Ur cl- i't-.-ets. each parcel stood on the book', al 
'hiss'il to this pnhlicat ion, altriitlnn ol B .siin.-ta nt ia 1 ntlViincc over Cost price 
the Ttt.r h'llitnr. To rrci ive attenfinn all IliiYtnp sidtl a nniober of parcel.s in lS2t, 

ca'iinis shonhl hr signed bn the the i|ne.sdion ha- ari.-en whether in com- 
U SiidmntTs ansirr>\ however, |Bi*'OP I he pi i»iits to the corporatiitn it i 
hlishe,! viii ,iot reveal the id^n- r Ut \mse the same «.n the oriKinal 
h. tnnuiere of the proinrty to the partner.-liip 

"b the < ost a.s shown on the books of 
en. e IS iiirain h. im; ci.en to the ,i,p partner-hip in IblT. when th. eor- 

nuiuxrn'. 

I' is* jiirain b^'inc civt-n fi' th^ 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
8« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
lOe WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

LIFE OF CHRIST OR PASSION PLAY, 
tinted and toned, new prints, full line ad- 

Tirfitiujf. $20O.eMt. INTERSTATE FILM SERV¬ 
ICE. 732 So. YVahash Ave.. Chicago. marl4 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S<. 
9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifure at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Want To Swap Films—Write eenera 

a!i.-\\'r of r.'a'hrs’ en'-.-iioti.-. a.-- ino.-t <»f p.iration t"i>k ovt-r the propertie.s of th. 
these fiti. -ii..Tis pr.'.-eiit situation- of partm r-hip. C. IL S. 
ticini.ii II1..1.-1 111,11. .lie nii'IonlitedlV , 1. i , . . 1 . 
confrontin;; man.v n ailers. Mi iition might , .’ Kam or 
again hi mail-, in this eojinenion. that ..2 value of 
spnee f. ipiiri iiv nt- do not m.ike it pos- I’<rii. d 
sihle ti. pnidi-h every niie.-tion received "'to the crpiyratmn In 1 ;• I 7. If the b.mk.s 

JAMES PROUD. Tliiima-. \V Vu. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
lES FOR SALE 

7e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
9c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Brio,. 

sible to i>ni>:i-h every fiiiestion received 
and the .laswer thereto. In many eases 
the rra-ti"iis are along the -ame lines 
or have .ilr-adv been answered in pre¬ 
vious articles. The policy followed, there- 
fore, is to pnbli-h only those questions 
that contain a n'Oei f.'ature or are of 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt Bcm ral int.re-t. in every case however 
, '' a o<.mnumirati«>n is sont to th** in 

Projectors. Power's. Simplex. Motiograph. quirer, giving the answer to his qtiestion. Projectors. Power's, Simplex. Motiograph. 
Edison. Royal, .Monarch. .Ylso .Ycine. DeVry. 
Holmes, .Ym.Ti-an Suitcase Por'ahlc Machines. 
.MI theatre siipid es and entiipment. Ge* oiir 
prices fir-t. MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO., Memphis. T-nn. feb2S 

Dependable “ Motsco ” Reli- Bargain Sale —$20,000 Stock 

QUESTION'? .^^’D ANSWERS 

Stock Losses 

Mv I i.s.se.s on the Stock Exchange 

of the partnership .it that time rellecle.i 
f.iir value the book lignre- shonhl be 
Used. The original eost »>f the property 
to the partnership has no btaring on the 
case, as iinder the l‘ii7 hiw, incor|v>rating 
a p.irtner.-hip business wiis a tr;insaction 
in which gain or loss might be recognized. 

Personal Exprnditurrs 

Q. I would like to know if doductinjji 
are permtiti d and how to determine the 
amount of dedtietion in each ease, of the 
following artiel.'s: (1» cigars, cig.iret-, 
smoking tohaeeo. theater tickets, watolies! 

i 

Able. Selected subjects of highest quality. 
New lists DOW ready. MOTSCO, 724 Walia-h. 
Chicago. fcli28 

Best of All Editions and Won¬ 
der productions of the original live-reel I’as- 

sion Pla.T, Life of Clirist, Unde Tom’s Cabin. 
Joseph and His Brethren. D.inte'- Inferno, 
Jesse Janies, Custer's I„a-t Fight. Finger of 
Justice aud manv other big special-. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 738 S. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. III. 

Dependable ‘ ‘ Motsco ’ ’ Reli¬ 
able. The film you want is on our new 

list. MOTSCO, 724 Wabash. Chicago. feb28 

Slashing New Year Sale—Best 
film money can buy. Wonderful assortment 

of Super-Special Features. YY’eaterns. Comedies, 
Weeklies and Ediicationals. All the Famous 
Movie Stars. Prices, rock-bottom. Posters 
free. Tour money'- worth guaranteed. Genuine 
list free. MONARCH FILMS, Memphis, Tenn. 

feb28 

Theatre eqiiiiimcn*. New and u-od. .\ny- 
thing yon w.tnt at I'x -iiv ngs, WSSTERN MO¬ 
TION PICTURE COMPANY. Danville. Ill nois. 

Bliss Light for Projection. 
Rest grade Pastils. 8'21 ."-pring Street. 

Peoria, Illinois. 

, , for the year 19L4 eX'-eed my income for rmg.s .ind e.v* gl.i-.-cs. (2' I und*’r-tttnd 
LOCK that year. Under these cirrum-tane* -. of **'•,'* deduction ''f U*2" State tax from 

, course, I pay no tax. The (|ueslion is f'deral tax is permissible. I.s this cor- 
)j MO- "'hether I am .allowed to carry forward V ' ' ^ ^'""on (trade) due.s dc- 
rnois. lo my 192'i tax return the excess of losst s «Uiciihle'.’ U. \\. I’. 
msrl4 *" 1924. P. M. ^ .\. (1) The amounts expended for 

■" .\. In order to deduct a net los.s, the item.s j-.u mention are not d"duetible a.s 
IIOTI loss mu.-t r-siilf from the operations of *_'" >• are purely personal expenses. (2) 

a trade or business. If your business is hi ate taxes are deduetihle on the federal 
Street, that of trailing in stocks, you ran deduet ’bx return. (3) Dues paid a union are 

duciihle'.’ U. W. I*. 

.\. (1) The amounts expended for 

Dependable “Motsco” Reli¬ 
able. Power's, Simplex. Motiograph. Holmes. 

■Yenie, DeVry, .Yraer’ean and Cosmograph ma- 
ehinea. Over pk) guaranteed rehu lt machines, 
chairs, tr.insver cr.s. compensarc-. Mazda equip¬ 
ment. New bargain liullcfin is now readv. 
You'll he surprsed. MONARCH THfeATIlE 
SUPPLY CO.. 724 Wabash, Cliu ago. feb28 

Moving Pictures and Ma- 

apr4 tjip excess of vottt los.ses in 1924 on your likewise deductilile. 

1?23 return; dtherwi.se you cannot. ‘ Exemption for Support of Parrots 

Saif of Business Q t".'’ brothers and myself each 

Q. T soM my interest in my business 
for $8.000. Th - prof.t was $3.00'i; th- 

contribute $2" per month which wc send 
monthly to our parents in Scotland who 
are up in .vears and unalile to earn their .. f "P .vears ann unable to earn ttieir 

,4 f"." H' ing. YVe are anxious to know if we 
Mid 1' • f- Ivio allowed exemption individually or 

enf 'ml-nrn ^ nr " ^^'^her the exemption Only goos to onc. ineome in making out my return. "F n t 
should T only state $3,000. the actual 

•f the merehandise? Also, shall A. Only the one who is the chief sup- 

chines for sale. tiOl Munfort Court, Kan-as whob 
City. Mi—niiri._ mar7 E. T 

include in the r-turn the notes as a P^^rt of the. dependent can rledu- t the 
whole, or wait until due and paid? It. exemption. In your r-ase it is appari nt 

Opera Chairs — 420 Veneered 
18.in.: 800 veneered 10-in. CHAS TAYLOR. 

d.YS.Y Newberry. St. Louis, .Mo. 

A. Onlv the profit, namely $3,000. 
need be reiurn-d by ymi for income tax 
purposes.^ Unles.s the notes have no fair 

that you and your two brothers are equal 
contributors. I'lid-r the eireum.-tanci-; 
none of you could claim th- exemption. 
It would be, neces.sary for one of you to 
make more than .'lOG- of the total eon- 

»T-- J r Al. TV 1.1* — ntues are coiiecieu. ij inev r 

Films Rented and Sold. Mov- ZYy'^Pt 
market value, you cannot wait until the ,,"‘”'7 ‘7 ", ' 7 

notes are collected. If they have a fair r,„ 

upprfMn] Ik our odl*i»»n of iho firp-rre! 
pMin riHV—it's n \vftn<l*T—h*>warp of othf^rn 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash 

Westerns, Comedies, Big Star, 
Mickey. .Mabel Ni.rmand, $70. Pal- in Blue. 

Tom Mix. $*i0. List- avaibibic. ECONOMY 
CO., 814 rorinthian, Philadelphia. Pa 

BARGAINS—FEATURES, COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns. Send for list. REGENT FILM CO.. 

1237 Vine St.. Philadelphia. I’a feb2S 

IT'S OUR EDITION OF THE FIVE-REEL 
Passion Play t mt tin- werM .- talking a'miit; 

henare of others. WESTERN FEATURE 
FILMS. 7;i8 S. Wabash .Yve., Chicago. 

EXTRA GOOD CONDITION FEATURE AND 
Short Subject Kiln s for -ale. Send for list. 

SOUTHERN FILM BROKERS. Broker’s Build¬ 
ing. Birminghain. Alabaina. mar7 

FILM EXCHANGE GIVING UP BUSINESS. 
• Jreat hargaiiia Westerns. Northwesterns. 

Dramas, Short Suliject-. A. J. HEFNER, Pres., 
1‘244 c,,ron- St. D-nver. Color.ido 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
South. $5 per reel up. Film for loy tiui- 

chines and Imtne projector-. $2.50 per reel. 
.Send for list INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 
CHANGE. 303 West Commerce St., San Antonio. 
Texas marll 

FOR RENT—PASSION PLAY. FIVE REELS: 
Uncle Tom’.a ('a hi a. five reels. C. J. MUR¬ 

PHY. Elyria, Ohio. feh28 

ing ;Petiire projectors sold at lowest prices. 
Movie Cameras. $40 00: Tripod, $20 00; new , - liix-i 
Motor-Dr-ven Suit Ca-e Projei.-'or. $75.00. Investment Loss ,, 
YVrite for bargain price list K RATf. .321 Q. About four years ago I invested -i.'iirt 
Fifth A VO.. N*-w York,_Sfi.300 in a ooncf'rn whirh has sinrf* K*»ni' Mow 

FOR SALE — COMPLETE PICTURE EGUIP- J"*" j 
inent. booth, chair-, machine, curtain, signs; vi.«e me YY^ether I am entitled under the ^ 

only at that value and adjust your profit 
accordingly. 

iidTr'th::;'. exemption. 
Straus Bonds 

Q. I liiild a Htratbs Ixoid \Yhich h;i.' i 
tax-free provision in it up to 1%; tlmt 
is, the Straus (’ompany pays 2*31 at th- 
-iiiircc and refunds the otlu-r 2'4 to me. 
How shall I treat this in my ri-lurn? 

everything. P, F. DONOVAN, Lyric Theatre. 
D"|io-it. New Y'ork. 

law to deduct this from my ineome when 
filing my income tax report. O. \V. Z. 

A. The toss on your investment ean 

.\. Till- 2'3< refunded to yon slioiild lie 
ri-iMirt' d by you as additional Int- r- -t 
You i;in take as a credit against tlie t.ix 
due by yon the 2'V that ha.s already b- • ii 

^°m-hfd1ng"^.U,b x''llNo™w^^^^^ deducted, and your dedi.rtion should p;.:’.! at'the .vource'for\o,b 
330 scats two Power’s mach n. s, l!.Y and t;|-.: 7'*''" J." 
fancy hand work nnhe-. fit front any iheatr-, 
iind transformer. TOM MORRIS. Ejevi-n Ten 
Fourth -Yve.. niintington. \\. Y’a. niiir7 

HALF-PRICE SALE — MACmNES. FILMS. 
Mazda. Arc I.igiit and t'.ilciiiin L ghi Kqiiiie 

ment; Lamp IIoo--r, Bheo-tats. Arc l«iiip-. 
Calcium .lets, .Yiito Eli-ciric Generators for 

I road rhows. .state voiir want-. Bargam list- 
free. national equipment CO., 109 West 
Michigan Sirect, Duluth. .Miiiii'-sota. 

vestm. nt becomes worthless. NcW’S NotCS 

Incorporating i Partnership Businrsi y-, .. . , 
e\ i» ,<.A- _ r 1 1 . {Conltnurd from page aS) 
Q In 190., some frientis and rnv-i If , , ' 

formed a p.irtner.-hip for the purpose of ''"""ch of Hie Western culture a- ' 
' ' measure of .-'-If-rl. f.'tise and as a t'l"- 

tection to the|r own Culture. Thi v .11'' 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- ''"‘'V** 
tion size having imis.ried Krcn.-h lens su, h'reigner.s and have their own coutin-oi 

n ' kel plated. *18; aluminum. $20; double di- Hiem.selv. s. II is the hope of tli- 
-Olving. $10; Arc or .300 watt Ylazda. $7; ti.iR Japanese torlay to become the head of i 
or K. rd C.ir Burn'r. $3 .'at. Illustration- fr'e treat Asiatic federation and tin y hole- 

NEW STEREOPTICONS—STANDARD EXHIBI- 
tion size, having ini|s>rleil Kremh lens. $1.3; 

n -kel plated, *18; nliiminiim. *20; double di»- 

■<l t'lr I’.iirn'T. *3 ."at. 
SACRIFICING COMPLETE ROAD SH0*W OUT- MFC. CO., 1310 Jackson Blvd , ah.sorb the other nations in Hiat put 

fit. picuire nia'-'iitic, film-, 
cheap. GROBAKICK. Tn lilon. 

i-re-.orie-. li.rt Pbicago, III,, M-akiTR. 
.\-w -ler-ev,- 

of tlie Yvoi'Iil rather than eonqntT hv 
military force, said .Mrs. Harrison. H't'v- 
ever. strong Infltienees are at work to 

chine-, -cllmg otit. Sacrihcing price-. GRO- - 
BARICK, Tr-nton. New Jersey. KOY 

1.500 REELS. CONSISTING OF FIVE AND pet- 

I ,|,.,„„jpg ’Ulienp .lolin’ nn-fliods In the 
I MOVING PICTURE MACHINES, SCREENS, Iveenni i.8 good and much appri'claled bv 

Fire-proof B.Kifhs, Film Calii- I me I>o if some more! \Vr- in'cd .soiin 
Picture Guiflis. I fault finding In our husines 

HERE IS ANOTHER ONE OF MY BIG BAR- 
galnii—West of the Bio Grande. ,3 reefs; 

Blood and Thunder. Western. $42."0. .4 full 
line of advertising free. Two-geel Comedie-, 
$8.00; alao Pat'ie's five.reel wonder production 
of the Life of Christ. Brand-new print-, at big 
Isirgialo prices. S»*isfaeiion guaranteed. E. 
ABRAMSON. 2711 Augusta St., Cliicago, Ill 

ONLY THOSE 'WHO ABE DISGUSTED WITH 
Junk need aptily for our lists. WESTERN 

FEATURE FILMS, 738 S. Wabash Ave.. Chi- 
t'ago. IllinoiR. 

PATHE’S FIVE-REEL PASSION PLAY, 
braad-new print, $189.00. Act quickly. 

Other big bargaiuR. Bargain- ia my middle 
name. Satisfaction guaranteed. E. ABRAM¬ 
SON. 2711 Augusta St., Cbieago, IllinoiR. 

SIO BUYS TEN HEELS. WORTH $60. CASH 
with order. LOUIS SILVERMAN, 1012 

Forbe* St., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

feh'28 -ix re-l YVe-tern- and Drama-. t«,. reel t om- YVrite tor rtHalogue. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., me vour posillt.n on The Itilihoaed sliouh! 

BaF. /mnedir" .YIl" m"exe;n:nt \ond?ti;,;!"%ec^^^^^ 844 .8. W.ba-h Ave . Cb.-ago. HhnolR. inar7 enable you to wield .9 completelv Ind' 

-..res on all Attraetiv.' price. DELUXE 
FEATURE FILM EXCHANGE. 202<l Stout St . 
Denver. Colorado. feb28 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

Be WORD. CASH ATTRaCTIVE FIRST LINE. 
lOc WORD. CASK ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sre Note Belew. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES SCREENS. 
I’ortable projector-. S.r.-opt icon- Sp.t 

I. ghrs, Booth-. <ip'ra r'li.i.r and cvryt'iing 

rei|(];red for move-, MOVIE SUPPLY CO . 
814 .S. YVah.-i-h Ave., Chicago, Illiiioi-. miirTx 

pr'ndenf pen, and to say whnt’s what. I 

WANTED TO BUY am^reading you rogtilarlv. (live u.8 g<>..d 

MD APPCCCDDICC CII ftflO .Tbove Is all very true I am alt- 
■ I • MUUtOwUnlto rILIVIo -oliuclv fi-eo on The flillhnard fr> tell the 

r.e YNORO. CASH NO AOV LESS THAN 25c <TUth as I seo it, but 1 Itm not fre.' to 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. YY idd a (o nsorioiis peP merely for til*' 

Figure al One Rate Only—See Neir Belew. -'.'ike of getting applause. If wiiat i 
-- - - _ -write Is eonstnietlve, tlten T am s.iiis- 

I TII.LIE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE WANTED, fieri, regardless of the result to me. Hut 
Y1u-f nilow r. w ^.| . vaniiii ition an.I bi- ch.'iip we have a lot of liard-YY’orking htireaii 

for c.i-h. p. VOLOSHIN. I8<i Norfolk St., men in tills eoiintry. all of them trying 
Ylattnpan. M:i—a. h'l-'It- give value rer-elved. some of tll' ia 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV. 
ing I’lrliir.' Ma.bine- ii|era <'ha rn. 

YY'lint have von f..r -nl.'> MOVIE SUPPLY 

handicapped by laek of funds, some hv 
lack of knowledge. I rlo not want to 
hurt a single one of those good fellow ■ 

re>,(j;red for tnov MOVIE SUPPLY CO. 'Vlmt hive von f..r -nl.'> MOVIE SUPPLY V i i7„i„ i, i « ,,leee 
8tl .S. YVahi-h Ave.. Chicago. Illim.i-. marix CO.. 811 S. Waha-h Ave.. ..ago, III marT ^ h„r7pHM!?|am in The mVhoard bat 

-—-- Yvhat it hurts me first, nut sometline 
u, a • have to eiit. I want to work for th-' 

AlScwFDi^r A<i4^cipn"AnV"Di hlvvf’T. better and more abundant lyceum 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, of the future 
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A 
A.iriiu A K*-Ilr X. nr Hritain, Coun. 

(I'aiiluK' K) Ta< >p|iia, Waoh., March 

A.’iili.- (W.hila) Wi.-hlta KmII-. T*-*.. 
Arli'T pV A<lair (Itijoul UiruiiUKliaui. Ala.. ‘J'l 

.\il. I.iil'' A IIukIm'k H>iTl>»'iim» K*. I.nuia; (Or- 
plii'iiMii haii-as Clly .Miiri-li l!-7. 

,\(ll* r Oiiiilrar (I’aiilaBc'l lais AnK<'l<'l; (Pan- 
iiKi'i Sun Oip-Bi, Mari'h S-7. 

A.:..' Horn' s iKt-itlil IWit-lim. 

Mir-.iT'i. Cliii'.. pV Co. (Karl<-» Philadelphia. 
\ •rii. W .V C. isiifai lliiffatii. 

riiiii.l a. A ( o. tKfltlil l.<>wi-!|, MaoH 
All Minil'-r A Klinor*' (I’aiita|{'"<> -Salt l.aki- t ity; 

ti‘rtrlM'iiiii i oadt'fi M]ir*’li ..7, 
\'.\.itiil<T A ol•■•■n i.'pStli Ht.l .New Vork. 
Mill' in Toyliinil i l..ri'i'iim I Ciiiiton, O 
Alli-n A Ciilitiilil (IHJiVII 4;„ 
Mum Mati r Mary I Niaji’^t ic( ili>ui-tiin. Ti'i. 
M|ili'II'" A C". (K' ltxiet Clilcaico IhS-'jK. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Addrrii EDW. S. KELLER, 

■ Pilj{* Tbratte Bldg., Nrw York. 

.Mthnff Si'tora (PantaB'-a* San DIoso, Calif.; 
lliiyti lamp H••nl•ll .March --7. 

Anmc ' (.Majc'tic) Ihillaa. Ti ». 
AiMiixnn 'V Nile (Or|ilii-iinil Uklaboma Cit;., Ok.. 

Amiin'i. Jo»i phine (Capiti'lt XVw I.onilon. Conn. 
Anil'rann A Cravea I PnntiiKcal .M-mplils, Tenn. 
Anil'T'on A Hurt (Orph'-njii I -Madi.'On, Wia., 

Anilrr'iin Glrla (Panfagp'l San Kranclaro March 
:• 7. 

Andre. M.. &. Girla (Sheridan S.| I Pitt'hurph. 
Alldr'w*. Cjrl, Iteara (.Xi adeiu.v) I'lttiburfh. 
An;:i'l A- Puller (laieur) Itieiinionil Hill, N. Y.. 

Aiitii|iie Sl.'ip (Keith) lndianaiMdi|L 
AiHilhm. 1). lOrpheuui) Kre'iio, ^Calif.; (Hill 

SI ) 1,0' .Xntfelea March I! 7. 
Vrhii'kle. ( ur nne (Urpheuni) New York 2ii-Z9. 
An her A H' lrnril (Keith) Wa'hiuBt'in. 
Aren Itrn'. (.\ldine) XVilminBtnn. I)et. 
Xrd ne. (ireita. A Co. (Slate) Clereltod 
Alley., ;(>4 lOriihi'iim) New York; (Kei(h) 

I'lii'a .March •-7. 
Anil', f'r'ncc'* (Orphetim) X'ancouTcr. Can.; 

'iiriiheiiin) Seattle Manh "-7. 
X-naiit Itrna. (.XIIm-c) Hrm'klyn. 
ArnaiitK, Three (Keith) XXc't Palm Iteach, Fla. 
.Xrl.'tle Treat (I'rini'C'al Munireil. 
A«:i-<haid« in Pour (Majeatle) Ilouatnn. Tel. 
.("■rr. Xan A- Carrie- (State) Meniphia, Tenn. 
Ai'in Conieily Four (PriDceaa) Ylootreal. 

B 

r.ibb. SyrcII & Lorraine (Palace) ChUagn. 
ItaiHia-k 'X' Dolly (Kurle) Pbiladelpliia. 
Kak'-r. r.iT'. Ac Co. (Keith) Culurahui-. O 
I'.alier. Walter, Ac Co. )I.oew) I.omlon, Can. 
Italor. H'-lle (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Hiker. Dia.’, Rerue (Rialto) Racine. XX'i'.. 

.avjS, 
11.1.d«in A BUlr (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orpiieiiiiii 

|•"rtl.'(Ild March ;;-7. 
Hi'lian XX'anderera (Rialto) Chicago. 
111 . I Hoi Revue (Orplieiini) N* w York js 
llankoT. Ivan (Pantagea) Spokane; (ran(ae-i>) 

'"attle Marrh 2-7. 
Iiap; ■ A lee llull.'t (Palace) Waterbiiry. Conn 
H.iil.ir of Joyville (.Xmerican) New Y’ork 

-S ^ 
Ii.irr.it. Ka.vnioud. Ai Co. (Greeley S'l.) N-'v 

Xnrk 2*1 28. 
Harr.It A: Ciineen (S.-ollae Sm.) Hoston 
Ha re|t A Karnuin (Oraiid) (Ahkutih. XX'.a.. 2'i- 

-S 

Ha” ale, ll.-aaie, Co. (Orplia'iim) Deliver 
Heirry, Mr. and .XIr'. J. (Pala.ei New York, 
ll.irry, l.y.I.a (K.'ith' XX'a'liiiiBton. 
Harrv .X; l.ancai.ter (.Xlajeat.i 1 Ft. XX’or’h. T. \ 
li.irt .'(ta, .Xerial (Panlaiteal Kanaaa City. (Pan- 

'a.-i', M.-niphia .XIarcii 27. 
Itari.'u A XoiiiiB (Orpheiini) J.ili. t. 111.. 2*’. .‘s. 
H.i't'in ll.nny. Revue (Lincoln Sul New X..rk 

J'l .’s 
H •';..'l".r. Rilly, Ac Co. (Orpheum) S.oux City, 

la . 2*’. 2s 
H".i-l.'y Twitia ItTiatvau) ChieaB-i 2f..2S 
Hi nix ,X It.iwa (Procior) .Xll'auy .N. Y 
H.'k .V Fergii'im (Palace) Sprltigf eld. Maa». 
H".'iiian A (Ira'-e iNiXon) I*hiladelpli.a. 
H-'..n. Ilerherra lOrpheum) New York 2*i-28. 
Iieif.'rda. S i |l•r|■hellml Tulaa. Ok.. 2>..2s. 
•i if r A Ngrman (Bniadway) Philadelphia. 
H' .X I.eClalr 1 Orpheum) (ierniantown. Pa 
H. ll » Two I Itrii.idwiiy) .New X'ork. 
H- 'l..•lt Tw na (XX'ich ta) XX’ichita Falla. Tex.. 

2C.28. 
le eit, Cryalal. & Co. (Palace) St. Paul 

... js 
H.'ii'.'.' A Ha nl (Preetor) AIIFiny, V T 
H.-iiiein, Muaaiiiio Co. (X'ul'ey) laiiiafor.l, I’a 
111 ntell A (iould (Pantagea) Tacoma. XX'aab., 

'lar.'b 2-7 
•lerj ,X Kiiitl ah (Scollav S.| ) B'.aton. 
11. reman, ll. nry i < >r|.li.'iim I Omaha. 
H.'rk A Saun (Xlaje'tici san .Xiitniiio TeX. 
Herle, .Xiiiion tPr<H'(i.ri X. J, 
li.'nard. tVonite st.) Toroido. 
H.rti.ird, .loe, A Co, (Keith) I’ortlaml. Me. 
H'rnard A (Jirry (Keith) XX'eai Palm B. ai h, 

Fla. 
ll'inard A Townes (Majestic) Sun .Xntonio. TeX. 
11'riiard A Keller istat<'-laik'') Chi. ago. 
H.'rnli''s, R.-n. Hand tllipii ) Xew York. 
• “•rill A Partn.-r (Ketihl I’hilade1|>lilii. 
ji'-rrens A Fo'ter (Riverside) V.'w XUrk. 
Herjy Harry. A Mi«a (Alhiiiiilira I Oitdeii. Plah. 

2i-.\lareh 1; (Strand) San Heruardiuo. Cal f-, 

111 Its A Partner (Grand) ('lark»).uri;. \\’. X'a. 
H'Aan .V Flint (Shea) Toront.i. 
Kill, Ginevleve A L.'o (Pantagea) San Francia- 

"> Mareh 2 7. 
J* son (■ ly Four (Ca|iilol) Hanford. Coiiu 
•lla.-k, Jules. A Po. (ilraiid) Clark-I.iirg XX'. X'a. 
*"*h'ly. Kddy (Playhouse) Federal'hiirg. YId.. 

11 links. Three (Pantages) Ri'gina. Can.; (P.in- 
'.gi') Sa'kaliMio Mar.li 2-( 

HHi.' Hini (Oriiheiim) Vancouver. Can.; (Orplie- 
hill) Seattle Mar.li 2 7 

1 ar.lniiiii A Rowliiiid (Keith) Toledo. O 
jl'.ha 1 Keith) I’ortlaioi. Xl.' 
Il"hla’ A Stark (Painagi") l.os .Xngelea; (Pan- 

iiigi'') San Diego Mar.li 2-7. 
"hemian .\ighta (Nationali N. w York 2*)-28. 

a H»|iklns (Strand) XX'asInneion. 
•on lohn (llrN ll'alaee) Red Rsnk X. J 

Heianla (Keith) Hyra.iise, X' X' 
Raymond. A Co. lOridieiini) Chanipaign, 

'll.. 2(1-2H. 
"■■■■"I A Nina (Strand) Washington. 

Xtinagrri and artUta ara rr-i.»etfully rrmies'ed to coiitribure (heir 'ta'ea (o ihtx daparment. Rtuiea 
mas' rfir)i The RUIN-ard not la'rv than )>iday of each week (o Insure pnoltct'lori 

The nillhoarij forwards all mail to irrr>fesjif»iala free of rturge. Meraheri at the prsfeasinn are Invited, 
while no the road, to bavt (heir mall forwardeil In care of The Billboc’d. and it will be forwsrdM pr'mip'.ly. 

When no date is given the week of February 23*28 is to be supplied. 

R.ir.l Ill- A Carroll (Orphenm) L.rna. O.; 
(Regent) Ja.'ksoii. M . I)., .Xlarch 2-7. 

Bowera, XValters A Cr.H ker ((•iilden (late) San 
Franeisco; Kirpheuni) la.a .Xngeli'S Man h 2-7. 

B‘.vd A XX'alliii (X'lcioria) N.-w Yor)t 2*i-28. 
Iloyilell, J.an (((r)>heuui) I/is .Xngelea. 
Hraek.s. Five (Palace) .X'.w Haven. Conn. 
Itradr A .Xlalioiiey (I.vric) Hohoken, N'. J., 

2»5-29. 
Brady A Well.* (Majestic) Springflcld. til., 

2(1-28. 
Br.iille A Polio Revue (State) Memphii, Tenn. 
Bratninow, The (Km|>r<ss) Deeatur. II)., 26-28. 
Brava, Lola, A Co. (Graud) O'bk'sb. Wis., 2*i- 

28. 
Bren. Harry (Orpheum) San Franci-co; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland Mareh 2-7. 
Brice. Lew iGold-n (late) San Franciaco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Fresno Mar.'h .'•7. 
Briee. Kliza)>ei)i (Itenn.'PiD) MInneapoli*. 
Rrigbtona. The (Orpheum) Madi'on. XX’i*., 26-28. 
Br.Midway Dream* (lo'ric) ICIehmond, X'a 
ilroderiek-Felson R.-vue (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. 2*1-28. 
Broken Mirnir (.Xlajeatir) Sprlngfletd, HI., 26-28. 
Broken Toya (orpheum) Champaign. III.. 26-28. 
Hn>nson A Rvans (State) Chiragn 2(!-28. 
Bronson A Dale (Delancey St.) Now York 2(!- 

28. 
Br.'ik* A Power* (Boulevard) N’. w X’or)t 2*’-28. 
Browning, J"*- J National) I.oiii«v;lle. Ky. 
Brunette. Fritil. A Co. iRarle) Philad-lpb a. 
Buchanan A Brow (Imperial) Monireal. 

Bii. kl. y A Calvert (81st S* ) N.-w X’ork 
lt((> klcr. Fldua. A ('.•. (K'lgeniont) Chester, Pa. 
Bd'lil, Ruth (Orpheum) Kao-as C ty. 
Burke A Durkin |F,-.'l-yl ILixlel.xi, Pa 
Burke. XX'al«b A Nana iPao'age*) Spokane; 

il’antage*) Seattle .Xlar.h 2-7 
Burns «Xi Itiirehill (PoIO Scranton. Pa. 
Burn*. Harry lOrph'iim) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

I'ortland March ’2-7. 
Burnt A Kl»'en (.Xmerican) New T.irk 2'’o28. 
Burt A Koseilale (Orpheum) Galeabiirg, III., 

•2*1-28 
Butler A P.irker (Oriiheiim) Brooklyn. 
Ilurton, Marjorie iHrand) Shreveport, I.a. 
Byron, Arthur. A Co. (Orpheum) Winnipeg. 

Can.; (orpheum) X’aoeouver Marcli 2-7. 

c 
California Quartet (Tootles) st. Joaeph. Mo. 
Calvlu A O'Connor (MetroiK'litan) Brooklyn. 
Caiiieroii*. Four lorpbtumi Denver; (Orpheum) 

Omaha March 2-7. 
Caprice Ballet iPantages) Tacoma. Wt'h.; 

(Pantage*) Portland. Ore., March 2-7. 
Caid. Kidd (Hijip ) Pottsville, P.A 
Car.lo sX Noll (L.m'w) Montnal. 
I'arleton A Ballew iXlaJe'iic) Sail Antonio, Tex. 
Carlton, I'lo-rt (Llmoln S(|.) New York ’2*1-28. 
Carev. IKuiovaii sV- Marr (Pantage*) Seattle; 

(Pantages) X’an.'oiiver, Can.. Mar.-h 2-7. 
Carlisle A l.iinial iKeth) Inhianapuli*. 
Carmen. Frank A Lthel (Pantages) X’ancoaver. 

Can. 
Curnival of X’en .e (Maryland) Baliimore. 

LORA CAROL A RING 
Pretantint Camedy-Smtiaa-Vitlin ia “FUNATICS". 

Carol. U.ra. .X Ring (Umpire) Providence; (Ca- 
*iu«l Ho'toii .Miireh 2 7. 

Carrillo. Lmi (Orpheiiui) i’ortland. Ore.; (Or- 
ph. uml San F'r*n' is. ,> Xlarch 2-7. 

( amill A Gorman i.Xl.linei XX’ilm ngton. Del. 
(^rsun. Cora. A Co (Hiiip.) XI.Km-siHiri. Pa. 
Carson A Kane (Ca|>ltoll Harlfor.l. Conn. 
Casper A .XlorrUsey iIsh-w) |.ondou Can , ■2')-28. 
I’arvat Jt Verena (Panl»gea) San Franoiaeo 

March ’2-7 
('aslellmi. Rilling 

lage*i VaneoiiM' 
Castlelon A X(.nk 
raiiimllean. Chief 

Cervo A Moro (Keith) .7. rsev Ci<v. N. .7. 
CbamberlaiD A Earle (Victoria) XVheeling. W. 

X’a. 
Chapman, Staoloy (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

2*1-28. 
Chaae A Latour (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Chefalo (ori>heum) Ogden. Utah; (Panlagc*) 

Deny, r .March 2-7. 
Chester A Ib-vere (Albee) Provident?*. It. I. 
Chevalier Argentino A Alvera Dtshingion (Art 

*'lub) Chicago. 
Chinese 'lladiator* (Capltul) New Britain, (tonn, 
Clo*,*’. Geo.. Fable* (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Clioy Ling Hee Troupe (Grand) Shrereiwrt, La. 
Cliristie A Nelson (Bijoul Savannah, Ga. 
Christo A Ronald (Empress) Grand Bapida, 

Mleh. 
Claire, Teddy, A P.and (Orphenm) Champaign. 

HI.. 2*:-‘23. 
Claire A Atwood (Seventh St.) Minneiipolia. 
Clark A Crosl.y (.Xlajestl,-) Harrishurg. Pa. 
Clark, El.sle, A Co. (orpheum) Champaign, Ill., 

26-28 
Clark, .Sylvia (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif. 
Clark A X’lllani ( Xhle) Easton, Pa. 
Clark. .M. A .X. (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Clark. Huzhie, A Co. (Wichi’a) Wichita Fall*. 

Tex.. 2('e’28 
Clarke, XX’ilfred, A Co. (Orpheum) Sionz Cite, 

la.. 26.x;8. 
Claude A .Marlon (.Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex, 
t'hivfon A I.'-nnie (.Xli.ee) Providenee. R. 1. 
Clayton A i'.uly t)’r.M-tor) Youker*. N. Y’, 

Clayton, Fletcher, Revue (KXlth St.) Cleve. 
land. 

Cleveland A Dowry (strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Clifford A I’.ailey iStatel Buffalo. 
Clifton. Herbert (Orpheum) Kan-a* City: (Or¬ 

pheum) XX’iiinipeg. Can., March ’2-7. 
Clifton. Margie (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill Sf.) lai* .Xngele* Mareh 2-7. 
Clinton A Rooney A Band (Metropolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Clinton*. Novelty (Proctor) Schenectady, N. Y. 
Cloyd. Conie.tv (Fair) Bardentown. Fla.; (F'alr) 

M.amI .Xlar.h P-ll. 
Coakley A Diinlevy (Palace) Bridgeport Conn. 
Coates, Margie (National) laiulsviRe, Ky. 
Co-F.d* (Gates) Brouklyn 2’>-'28. , 
Cogert A .Xlotto (Palace) Cleveland. 
Cogley. Ni. k. A- Co. ('rowers) Camden. N. J. 
Cole, Jmlson (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Cole A Snyder (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Coleman. Harry, A Co. (X’tctona) Sew York 

'2*)-28. 
Colin. Ray (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Colleano (Keith) Cinointiati. 
Collin* A Hart (Majestic) Houston, Tex. 
Collins, .X(ilt (Rialto) Chicago. 
Comb*' A Nevin* (Orpheum) San Franciaco; 

(Oriiheum) l.os Angele* March 2 7 
Comfort. X'augliD (.Nixon) I’failadelphiu. 
Conductor. The (Pantages) Tacoma. XX’asb., 

.Xlarch 2-7. 
Conl.'y, Harry, A Co. (Keith) Low.-ll, Ma-s. 
Conlin A- Glass (Proctor) Mt. Vernon. N. Y. 
Connor Twins (Gulden Gate) San F'raneiseo 
Conway, Jack. A Co. (Orpheum) New Xork 2*1- 

28. 
C(M(k. .Mortimer A Oarve? (Emery) Provid-'nce, 

R. I.. ’2*1-28. 
CiNik A Oatm.(n iFors.rthl Atlanta Ga. 
C4s>k. Phil (Valley) Lan-ford. P* 
Cook sV X’ernon (Mel*iai Dallas. t..\. 
Cooi>er. Lew (I'antage*) San Du go. Calif : 

(Iloyt) Long B(-acb March 2-7 
Co|W'laud A Jon.'s (DmuiuiotK Montreal Can ; 

( Xuditorium) Quebec Marrli 2 7. 
Corhetl A- Norton (Keilh( J.-r'Cy City. N J. 
Corking Revue (Palace) St. Pai)( ’JH-’JS. 
I’orinne A Himlw-r (Hipp.) I’ot s\)|le. P*. 
Corwey. Ferry (F’eeley( Haxle(nn. I’a 
(■'(••ela A X’efdi (Hennepin) Mlnn*'ai>olis 

(Pan- Cotton Pickers (Drptteural l**'< Moines, la., 
•2*1-28. 

Cnrington A Kent (Strand) Ureen.sburg. I’.i., 
26-'28. 

Loyne A French (Hennepin) Minne3p>*Iir; (Or¬ 
pheum) Omaha Man h 2-7. 

Crafts A .Sheehan (Palarel peoria. III., ’26-28 
* ring, .XIarieita. A Co. (.XlaJ.-sti.-i .Xlilwaiikee. 
*'r<-alion' (Riilto) St. Louis 2'l-2>i. 
Creighton A Lynn (Emery) Prov;dem-e. R. I , 

2*l-’28. 
Creighton. B. A .1. (Imperial) .Xlontreal. 
(Te-t A F’arreli (Grand) Sr. Ixiii*. 
Crosby, Haz.-l (Earle) Washington. 
Croueh. Cmy. A Co. (State) Cleveland. 
Cruising (Piilai-e) Watertiury. Conn. 
Cuby .X: Smith (Capitol.) N’. w London. Conn, 
('ununiiigs. Vny. A Co. (Davis) Pitt-hurgh. 
Cupid’s Close-l’ps (Rialto) Chieiig.i. 
Cycle of Color (Maj.’stic) Ylilwaukee. 

D 
Dalne A Rubini (Keith) Asheville. N. 
Dale, Hilly. A Co. (Palaee) CiiinnuaM 
D’-XIrey. .Mareelin.' (Nixon) Philad.-lpliia 
Dana A Mnek (Pantages) Ta.-o(na. XX'ash ; 

(Pantages) Portlstid. ore.. Mar.'h 2-7. 
Daneing Shoe* illipp.) X’outigstow ii. O. 
Daniels, Joe (I’alii.e) I-lttsiield. .'las*. 
Daney. Jo.- (KiaDo) st. Louis '2*12“. 
fb'irk. y*. The (Sheridan I’lt(shurgh. 
D'.Xrnu-o. Frank. A Co. (Orpheum) Hosdm 
Davidson'* Louisville I.oons (Majestic) Chicago. 
Davie*. Tom, A Co. (Earle) I'hilK.lelpbla. 
Davis, Phil (American) Chicago 2*128. 
Day at the Races (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
De Garmo, Alice (Hipp.) Pott«vil1e, I’a. 
Dt^lin A Adam* (Main St.) Ashurv Park. 

DeG'roff*. The (Melba) Dalla*. Tex. 
Decker, P.-jul, A Co. ll’ala.-e) Soutl[ Bend. Ind.. 

2*1-28; (Palace) .Xlilwaukee. XVis., .March 1-7. 
De Kerekjarto, Du.d (Slst St.) New York. 
DeKoa, Gene A Gubliy. sV Cha*. Geer tKlan 

C.rcus) Clarksburg, XV. Va.t (Bradna’s Cir¬ 
rus) rtica. N. Y.. Mar.-h 2-7. 

D*“II>rl(lge A Gremmer (Yonge St.) Ton.nto. 
DeLier, Joe (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantage*) 

Seattle March 2-7. 
Delmar’* Lions iD|>era nuiise) Pbila.lelphia 26. 

28: (Wm. Penn) Philadelphia Mar.'h 2-1; 
(Tow.r) Camden, X. J.. .'’»-7. 

Delphine, Zoe. A Co. (Palace) Springfiel.i, 
Mass. 

D.'marest A- Collette (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; 
(Gold.-n (;ate) San Fran.-is.'o Mareh 2-7. 

D.-marest A Ib.l) (<lates) Brrsiklyn 2*1-28. 
Ib'Do A Roc-belle (Palace) South Beod, Ind , 

26-28. 
D.’Pa'i|uaIi, Mme. (Orpheum) Denver. 
D».Sarto A Wolf (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
Deslyi. Sisters A Co. (Victoria) New York 26- 

28. 
Desviill, Olympia (Pantages) san Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach March 2-7. 
DeX’-ie* Troupe (State) Cleveland. 
DeSylvia, Jack, Revue (Majestic) Ft. Worth, 

Tex. 
DeVey. A.. A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn. 
D<-xter. Elliott lOriibeum) Kau-as City; (or¬ 

pheum) XX’inniiH'g, Can., March 2-7. 
Diamond A Brennan (X’.c'ona) Wheeling. W. 

Va. 
Diamonds. Four (Temple) Detroit. 
Diaz A Power* (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Digateno*. The (Grand) Clarksburg. W. Ta. 
D. llun. Jane (Main St.) .Xs>iiiry Park, N. J. 
Dix, Mae, A Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Dixie Four (X’ictoriai SteutH-nville. o, 
Dodd A leeder (Pantages) la.s Augelea; (Psn- 

tag“s) San Diego Mareh 2-7. 
Dolly A Hilly (I’ala.-e) Cleveland. 
Donelly A Smith (X’ietoria) Wheeling. W, X’a. 
Doner*. The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Palac") 

Milwaukee Mareh 2-7. 
Donovan A Is-e (Nitional) Louisville, Ky. 
Dooley. Jed. A Co. (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Dooley iXc Morton (Slst Sr.) New York. 
Dooley A Sales (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Dorans, Daneing (Aldine) Wilmington, D.'L 
Doris sX; Levan (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Downey A Claridge (Opera House) Galveston, 

Tex.. 19-21. 
D-.wning, Harry, A Co. (Grand) Montgomerv. 

Ala. 
Dreamy Spain (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) san Diego March 2 7. 
Drury A Lane (Strand) Stamford. Conn. 
DuCalion l Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Diibarry, Mme., A Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Duhskya. Five i Keith) Jersey City. N. J. 
Dugan, Danny, A Co. (Towers) Camd.-n. X .. 
Dunean. Doris I Orpheum) Winnipeg. Cat..; (Or¬ 

pheum) X’aneuuver March 2-7. 
Dunedin, Qui-enle (Keith) West Palm Beach, 

Fla. 
Dunl.y A Merrill (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
DiiX'al A Synioods (State) Buffalo. 
Dwyer A tirma (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Dyer. Hubert, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 

E 
Earl, Bert, A Girls (Palace) Ylaucliester, X. H. 
Kary A Eary (Gates) Brookl.'U 2*'.-’28. 
Iia«r A Diimke (Jefferson) N'civ York. 
Eastman A Moore (Keith) West i’alm B.-acb, 

Fla. 
Ebs, Willfhm (Lyric) Rielimond. X’a. 
E. 'lair Twin* A XVells (Melba) Dallas. Tex. 
Eddy. Helen Jerome (Pan'ages) jjalt Lake City; 

(Drpbeuml t'gden March 2-7. 
Edier. Grace. A Co. l.XIhambra) New York 
Edmunds A t-avelle (Empire) Lawrence. SlaS'. 
Edmund', XVm.. A Co. (.Xcademy) Norfolk, Xa. 
Edwards A D*')n (Majestic) Chicago. 
Edwards. Gu*. Revue (Colonial) Erie, p* 
Edwatsls, Irving (Columbia) Ear R.Hkaway. 

N. V. 
Elaine A Marshall (Earle) Pbiladelpli.a 
Eblridge, B. A E. (Pulai'e) Jaeksonvill.-. Fla. 
Kll'ott A Lat(n(r (Wichita) Wiebita Falls, 'lex , 

2'’e28. 
Elly (Shea) Toronto. 
Emerson A Baldwin i.sta (') Newark. N J. • 
Enrigl.t. F.. A Co. (Keith) ILgh Point. N. C. 
K'luilla Bros. (Coliseum) New York. 
Esmond A Grant (Proctor) 'fToy, X. Y’. 
Evans. Ernest (Able) Ea'ton. I’a 
Ei|>o.sition Four (Tower') Camden. X. .1. 

F 
Kalntr A Green (Palace) Waterbiiry. Conn. 
Eagan. Noodl. a (Pantages) Regina, Can.; (Pan- 

tag.s) SiskaliHm March 2-1. 
Eagan's, Itajmond. Band (I’autages) Hamilton. 

Can.; (Keith) Otiiiwa Mar*-h 2-7. 
I’ligg A XX’hite (X’ouge St.) Tor.iuto. 
Fall of Eve (Key'tone) Phllad.lphia. 
Palls, .X .X G. (Temple) 
F.irnell A Florence (Orpheum) Champaign, III., 

2*>-2s. 
Fariiiim’s. F., Band (Proctor) New*rk. N. J. 
F.*rrcll, Billy (Pris-tor) Newark N. J. 
Karron. Frank (Orpheum) Kan«a* Cily. 
Fashi'.ns (Pantages) Regina. Can ; (Pantag-s) 

Sa-katoon March 2-1 
Fay. Frank (Shea) Buffalo. 
Fay, Patricia, A Co. (Keyston.-) Pbiladelpliia. 

rt .. ' 

S«nd us your route for publication in this list to roach 
Cincinnati Ofhea by Friday. Cardo mailad upon raqudkt. 

NAME. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

(P*n*ages) Seattle 
r. Can , Xlarch 2 7. 

(I’riiii es*) Xlontreal, 
(Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 

f 
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Kearlesg Flyers (K. K. K. Circus) Clarkshiirc, 
w. va. 

Kcely & Valontinr (Proefor) Newark. X. .i. 
Konner & Uoltrrts i Dclatici'y St.) New York 

W-2S. 
Fenton At KieMs (Recent) New York. 
Ferguson. Dave (Colden Date) San Francisco; 

(i)rpheum) OakUnd Marc)i 
Fern & Marie iKeitli) .\s)ieville. X. 
Fielder-Piilnam Trio (Palaee) Drooklvii e'.cjs 
Fiftv Miles From Hroadway (State» Newark. 

N. .1. 
Fink'# Mules (Palace) Cleveland 
Finley Hill (tlreeley b<|.) New York Sii llS. 
Fislier & tlllniore (Keitli) Boston. 

Fishier, Walter (KnRlew(a,d) Cliteauo 
Fitzgerald. I.illian (Palace) Chicago; (Orphe- 

iilu) St. lamia .March 2-7. 
I'itzgilitsui. Bert tPal.iee) Cleveland 
Filzgilibon* & Mahoney iPantages) San Fran- 

oiM'o March 2-7. 
Hiigler Bros. A: Ituth (Palai-e) St. Paul 2*''-2S: 

(Seventli 8t.) .Minnea|si|ia .March I T. 
Flemings, The (Fifth -Vve.) New York. 
Fleeson & Creeiiway (I’alacel ClevelMiid. 
Fli|>|s n. J. (t. I Maryland I Baltimore. 
Fole.T & I.aTonr (Majestic) Pati-rsoii. N .1 
Follia & l,eroy (Pantages) K'-attle; (Puntages) 

Vancouver, Can., March 2-7. 
Folsom, Bobby (Flarle) Pliiladelphia. 
Ford & Price (State) New York. 
Ford, Mabel (Cross Keys) Philadel)iliia. 
Ford, Si-naior (»»riiheiini) Fresno, Calif.; (Dr- 

phelim) l.os Angeles .March 2-7. 
Fortiinello ,V CirMlino (Irvingl CarlHiiidale, P.a. 
Four Flushing (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Four of Ps (Keith) Dayton. D 
Fo* A- Allyn lUialto) St. Ixmis 2ii-'2S. 
Fox. Will. »V Co. (IJnt'oln .S>i.) New York 2fi- 

28. 
Foy. ('has.. Revue (Palace) Brooklyn 2C>-2R. 
FralxBi A. & K. (Victoria) Sl(|iilanvi|li‘, O. 
France & I,a|iel! (Imperial) .Montreal. 
Francis. .\nn. Revue (Palace) Cinciniiali. 
Frank 4 Itarron (DFith St.) Cleveland. 
Frawlejt & I.ouise (Orphetim) Denver; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneaiiolis March 2-7. 
Fred's Pigs (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Freda & Anthony (Ktnpire) I.itwreiu*'. Mass. 
Fridkin A Khoda (Shea) BiifTalo. 
Friedland. .\., & Co. (.Allae) Providence. R I. 
Friscoe. Sig. (Orpheuni) l.os Angeles. 
F'rish. Rector A Trsdin (Regent) Si>ringfiild. O . 

2»!-28: (Cameo) 0.1 City. Pa., Feb. 2 1; (Or- 
(dii'um) Franklin fi-7. 

Frost A Morrison (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Froxiul (Majestic) Springtield, 111., 2)!-2R. 
Fulton & Ray (Englewood) Chicago 2(1-2S. 
Furman & Evans (Keith) Asheville, N. C. 

Caffiiey 4 Walton (Pantages) Vaneonver, Can. 
(laiues Rros. (Palace) Red Bank. N. J. 
Daleltt & Kokin (Valley) Laiisford, I'a. 
(lallerini Sisters (Victory) Holyoke. Mass. 
(Itilvin. Wallace ((irniid) Montgomery. Alu. 
Carry & Bald! (Palaee) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Dasi-oignes. Royal illipp.) New York 
Dates & Kane (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 2(i-2R. 
Daxton. William. & Co. (Bush wick I Unsiklyn. 
Dehun & Derritson (Orphetim) Oklahoma City. 

Ok.. 2<!-‘28. 
Di-igcr, John (Colonial) I.ancastcr, Pa. 
Deiiaro Dirls (Lyric) Mobile. Ahi. 
Deorge, Cid. .lack (Forsyth) Atlanta. Da. 
Deorge, Edwin (Keith) Washington. 
(iliexil Bros. (Majestic) Chicago. 
Ddison 4 Price (M. troisdilan) Brooklyn 
Dilison Stslers (Pantages) Taconia, Wash., 

•March 2-7. 
Diersdorf Sisters (Temple) RiM-hesfer, N. Y‘. 
Dillwrt 4 May iPalace) IKtsheld. Ma--. 
tOMes, Jimmy. 4 Co. (las.w) Montreal. 
Dilfoyle 4 Lang (Coliinihia) Far Itiskawa.T. 

N. Y. 
Dirton Dirls (Pantagesj S|>nkane March 2-7. 
DIason. Billy (.\|aje-te» Dalia', 'lex.; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston .Man h 1 7. 
Doff & Bidib.v (Ito-ton) Pioston. 
tiolden Dirls (Delancey St.) New York 2fi.28. 
tioldie 4 Beatty (Bijou) Birmlngliam. Al.v. 
Doldie 4 Eddie (Pantages) Kansas Cit.v; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis March 2-7. 
(Jtddie, .lack (Towers) (aniden. N. J. 
Didfers. Threi’ (.Ma.iest|e) Harris).my;. p,i. 
Dordon 4 Healy (Orplieum) Madi-'n. Wis., 

‘.•(i 28. 
Dordon & King IPHnlages) Minneaisilis March 

(iordon 4 Knowllon (Orpheum) nniahi. 
• iordoii 4 lin a (E.lgeiuoni) Chi’sier, Pa. 
Dordon 4 Spain (Hipp ) Taf(, (hilif.. March 5- 

7; (Ilipp.) Fresno 8-1A 
Dordon. Vera. 4 Ci>. i Earle) Wa-liing(on. 
Dt.rmley 4 Caffrty (I.o.w) I ond.m. Can.. 2c.-'.'8. 
Dould 4 .Vdants (State) Memphis, Teun. 
tiould, Rita iCtdnnialt .Mhiitown, Pa. 
Dould. Venita iKi'illi) Imliunaisdls. 
Draff, Vielor i Palace) N< w Haven, Conn, 
tlranese, J. an. 4 Co. (Kei(li) Indianapoha. 
Drant 4 l■*l•ell•y t Fulton) Bris.klyn 2'!-2S. 
Dray 4 .\rliss (Rialto) Chi.ago 
Dray, Ree Ho (Paia.e) .laeksonvil'e. Fla. 
Dray Family (Victoria) .steiihenville. ii, 
Drawr 4 I.awlor (I/m w) Montreal. 
Dreen 4 I.aFell (Orplumm) .loliet. IR., 2t>-2S. 
Dreen, C. T. (Dreenisiint) Br.M.kl.vn. 
Dreen, Harry. 4 Co. t.Iefferion ( New York 
Dreen. Page 4 <Treen (Kor'.vth) .\ilaiita. (.a. 
Dreeue, Dew (Palace) New Orleans, lar. 
Dresham. Lillian. 4 Co. (Majcs(ic) Little Rock, 

Ark., 2*!-28. 
(Jriffen. .los. (Rialto) .tinsterdam, N. Y. 
Dtiiran 4 .Marguerite (Majestic) Springfield, 

III., 2)!-2R. 
li.'pfy Wanderers (Rialto) .Amsterdam, N. Y. 

Hale. J. 4 W. (State) Washington. 
Haley 4 Ro.k (Temide) Roehestir. N. Y. 
Uall, B. Swede, 4 Co. (.Avon) Watertown. N. 

Y. 
Hall, Boh (Orpheum) St. T»ui8. 
Hallen. Billy iKeitli) Lowell, .Mass, 
ilalperin. Nan lOrpheum) Seattle; (Orphetim) 

Portland Slareh 2-7. 
Hamel Siatera 4 .Strauae (Panfages) Minneapolia 

March 2-7. 
Hamilton, Dixie lPalaee) Cincinnati. 
Hamilton Sisters (Shea) Buffalo. 
Haney Review (Earle) AVaslungton. 
Hanneford, Poodles (Victory) Holyoke. Ma-s 
Hanson 4 Burton Siatera (Sheridan ) Pitts¬ 

burgh. 
Hare 4 Hare (Majestic) Joliiisiown. I .v. 
Harmon 4 Sans (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Harper, Mabel. & Co. (.Avenue B) New York 

HarrTs' 4 Holly (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

Harris 4 Vaughn (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Harris, Marion (Palace) Milwaukee; (Hennepin) 

M innf'apoliit Mar<:b 
Harris, Val. & Co. (.Majestic) Houston, Tex. 

n.irrisnns. The (Fair) Bradentown. Ha.; (F'air) 
Miami March t)-ll. 

Hart 4 Helene iCnInnial) Lancaster, Pa. 
Hart. Roherts 4 O'Neill (Orplieum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. 2i'.-2S. 
Hartley 4 Patterson (.Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Haslil A Osai (Palace) Maueliesicr, X. H. 
Havel, 4 M. iRivera) Brtsiklyn. 
Hawtliorue 4 Cook tKeith) Ottawa, Can. 
Hayes 4 Lillian (Orand) St. Louis. 
Hayes. Brent (.Avon) Watertown, N. Y. 
Hayes, liraee lAIajestie) Dallas. Tex. 
ILiyis, Rich (Orpheum) Sioux (iity, la., 2i'e2S. 
Haynes .V Reck (Proctor) Vonkeis, N. A. 
Haynes, Mary (.Allwe) I'rovidence, R. I. 
Healy 4 I'roNS (Btisliwick I Brooklyn. 
Healv Sisters (Miller) Milwaukee, 
tiearn, Sam (Slu’ridan Sq.) Pittshnrgh. 
Heath. I!.. Revtie (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, I'a. 
Heatlier, .To^ie (Orplieiitn) St. laiuis; (State- 

l.ake) ("licitgo March 2-7. 
Ileetor A I’hIs (Keitli) Bosion. 
Heilley, .Taek, Trio (Daviv) Pitlsimrgh. 
Ha iier. Fred, 4 Co. (Binglianiton) Biugh.amton, 

V. Y. 
ID Her 4 Riley (Orphetim) Omaha. 
Hi iidiTson. Dick (Orphtmin) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Or|i'.ieiim) Seattle March 2-7. 
Heiilere. Herschel (.VUh'c) Rrooklyn. 
Henry 4 Moore (Orpheum) Ijos Angeles. 
Herliert A Bolt Trio (Palaee) Chicago. 
IIi'rlaTt'K Dogs (Hennepin) Mlniii apolia; (or- 

ptienm) Winniisg, Can.. March 2-7. 
Herman. Al (I’rincess) Montreal. 
Hewitt 4 Hall (Daiety) Ctica. N. Y. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Keith) Cinrinnati. 
Hieke.v Brioi. (Keith) Coliinilms, 0. 
Hilliiim. B. B. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Hines, Harry (Orpheum) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis March 2-7. 
Hodge 4 Isiwell (Cliatean) Chirago 2»'i-2S. 
Hollieiii, R. (.Aeadeniy) Norfolk, '‘a. 
Holman. Harry (Orpheninl St. Louis. 
Holmes 4 Ia‘verc (Keith) laiwell. Mass. 
Holt 4- lietmard (Lyriel Birmingliam. .Ala. 
llone.Miioon Cruise (Fordham) New York. 
Honeymootiers, The (Darriekl Norristown. Pa. 
Hopper. Edna W. (Pantages) Purtlantl, Ore. 
Hniidini (Davis) Pit(»hurgh. 
Howard 4 Dennett (Keitli) ItidianaiHili-, 
lloHard 4- Dobson (Franklin) New York. 
Howard 4 l.uekie (A'lctory) Holyoke, Mass. 
Howard (tirls (Olymiiial Lynn, Mass., 2'i-28; 

(Bowdoin So.) Boston Mareh 2-7. 
Howard,. .loe. Revue (Oriilieum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno March .'i-7. 
Howard'a .Animala (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orplieum) IjOS .Angeles Mareh 2-7. 
Hughes & Burke (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) 

Vancouver. Can,, March 2-7. 
Hughes 4 Pam (Capitol) New RrilaiD, Conn. 
Hughes, Gareth, 4 Co. (Colonial) Allentown, 

Pa. 
Hilling, Rgy, 4 Co. (Earle) Washington. 
Hiimby. Joe 4 Art (Victoria) New York 2« 2S. 
Hurst 4 A'ogt (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Hyams 4 Evans (Puntagea) Tacoma, Wash., 

March 2-7. 
II.vBian, Officer (Orpheum) Boston. 
Hymer, John B. (Palace) Chicago. 

Ihark's Band (Opera House) Galveston, Tex., 
19-21. 

He,l Co. (Keith) Toledo. O. 
liiilioff, Roger, 4 Co. (Empress) Grand Rainds, 

Slieh. 
Tn Cliina (York) Y'ork. Pa. 
Inspiration (Irving) Carbondate, I'a. 
lola. Princess, .Show (Rex) Bevier, Mo.; 

iCrand) Macon March 2-T. 
Iramaoette 4 Violette (Strand) Shenandoah, 

Pa. 
Irwin, May. 4 Co. (Rivcrs.de)‘New York. 
Ishakawa Bros, (Drandl St. laoiis. 
Ivy, Mile., 4 Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 

Jahrl 4 George (Harris) PiDsItiirfch, 
.laek'on 4 Mack (Crescent) .New Orleans. 
Janis, Ed. Revue (.National) l.onisville, Ky 
.tains 4 Chapinw (Pantages) Portland. t)re. 
Jardon. Dorothy (Proi-torl Trey. N. Y. 
.(arrow i.American) .New York 2('e2s. 
Jarvis Revue (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha March 2-7. 
.lean 4 Jaeijues (Boulevard) New York 2t>-2S. 
ji-niinia. Aunt. 4 Co. (12.'itli St.) New York, 
.leniiings 4 Mark (Seventh St.) Minneapolia. 
.1* s.sell. George (Hennepin) .Miiinetpolis. 
Jines 4 Jaqueline (Hipp.) B.ikersfield, Calif., 

.Mareh, 1; (Hipp.) Fre>im 1-7. 
.lohnstone, .1.. 4 Co. (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Jol-oiii, Harry (Palaee) Milwaukep. 
Jones. Dalti-on 4 Co. (Orplieum) Winnipeg, 

Can.; (Oriihetira) Vaneonver .Manh 2-7. 
Jo'efsBon, Johannes, 4 Co. (Keith) Washing¬ 

ton. 
•lo.v Bros. Co. (Keith) .Asheville. N. C. 
.I.iyee's. .1.. Horaen (.Shea) Buffalo. 
Joyner 4 Foster (Pantages) Hamilton, Can. 
,Ie\Min, Jeane (.Maryland) Baltimore. 
Juliet (oq.hcum) St. Louis; (Palace) Milwau¬ 

kee .Mareh 2-7. 
Jiiggleland (Orpheum) Denver;- fOrpbeum) St. 

Louis March 2-7. 

Kaline, H.irry (Keith) PorOand. Me. 
Kaiiil.v Krooks ((Trand) O.shkosli, AVi-., 2'e28. 
leaiie 4 H•rnlau iColonlal) I.aiieaster, I'a 
K.irn illoyii Long Beach, Calif.; (Pantagei.) 

Salt I aki' City Mareh 2-7. 
Karavaeff (Hill St.) laos .Angeli".. 
Karls- 4 Sister (I'antiiges) Portland. Ore. 
ha(<- 4 AA'iley 1 Pantages) Taeoina, Wa»h.; 

(I'aiitsges) Portland, Ore., Mareh 2-7. 
Kavanagli, Stan (Oridieuinl Vancouver. Can.; 

liirplietim) Seattle .March 2-7. 
Keating, ('tins.. 4 Co. i Boston) Bo-ton. 
Keefe. Zetia (Broadway) New Y'ork. 
Ki-lcey. Frankie, 4 Co. (State) Chicago 20-28. 
Kelly-l.aTi-il ('«>. (.Majestic) Malden, Mass., 20- 

2S; ojiiiuc.t I fjiiiiicy March 2--!; (Franklin 
P.irk) Dorchester ."-7. 

Ktlso Bros. Review (OlKira Iloti'e) Pliiladel- 
phia 2<>-28; (AA'm. Penn) Philadelphia Mareh 
2-4; (Tow.j) Camden, N. J., .V7. 

Keller Sisters 4 Lynch (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok , 
2(i-28. 

K'llogg. Chaa. fOridienm) San Francisco; (Or- 
pliemn) Los Angelea March 2-7. 

Ki-lly .A- DearlHirti (I-yrir) Birmingham. Ala 
Kelly .<M.rs (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

s--ittt1e March 2-7. . 
Kelly .A Pollnek (Boston) Boston. 
Kelly 4 Brown (Ameriean) New York 20-28. 
Kelly. Walter C. (Opera House) Galveston, 

r<x. 19-21. 
Kelton. pert (Keith) I/owell, Mass. 
Kenmnly 4 Kramer (roinnial) LaBeasler, Pa. 
Kennedy, Harold (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omalia March 2-7. 

Kennedy 4 Martin (Pantages) Denver; (Pan- 
t.'ges) Pueblo March .V7. 

Kennedy 4 Nelson (.Avenue B) New Y'ork 2'1- 
28. 

Kennedy. W. J.. 4 Co. (Broadway) Philadel¬ 
phia. 

Kenny 4 HolI'S (.Avon) Watertown. N. Y'. 
Kerebskl, A'era (Majeatlc) Little Ruck, .Ark., 

20-28. 
Kerr 4 Ensign (Orpheum) Boston. 
Kessb-r, Harry (Seventh St.I Minneatvilis. 
Keteh 4 Wilma (Delancey St.) New York 20- 

•28. 
Keyes, Nelson (Hennepin) Minneaimlis. 
Keyhole Kameos (Colonial) I-aii. aster. Pa. 
kliarum (()ri>heiim) Seattle; ((irplieuin) Pert- 

land Miircii 2-7. 
Kiktitas Japs (Slate-Iatke) Chicago; (tlrpheiini) 

Kan-aa City March 2 7. 
Kiinlarly 4 Page (Orpheum) Portlaiul. ore ; 

(Orplieimi) .San Francisco Marcli 2 7, 
King 4 Beat(.v (Bijeii) Wooiisoeket. I! I 
King 4 Irwin (World) Omaha; (l'an(ages) 

Kansas City March 2 7. 
Kinney. Hiiliert, Reviie (Miller! Milwaukee. 
Kirli.v 4 Duval (Grand) Montgomery, .Ala. 
Kirkland, I'aiil (Keith) Pliiladelphia. 
Kismet Sisters (York) Y'ork, Pa. 
K •> Takl 4 Y'oklo (Pro-tor) .ADianv, N. Y". 
Klass 4 Brilliant (Washington St.) Boston. 
Klee. Mel (()r|)hetim) Evansville, Ind., 2'l-28; 

(Central Park) Chicago Man-li 2 I. 
Klein Broa. (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Klicks, I.es (Pantages) Memphis, Teiin. 
Knick Knacks (F.dgeinont) Chester. P.i. 
Kidian Japs (.American) New York 2<>-'-'S, 
Kraemer, Berdie (Rialto) Chir.ngo. , 
Kraemer Bros. (Poli) Scranton. I'a, 
Kiima Four (Pantages) Minneaimlis; iPanlag's) 

Regina. Can., March 2-7. 
Kyle, Howard, 4 Co. (Orphi-nm) Otuiha; 

(.Statf-Lakc) Chicago March 2-7. 

I.aRernicia & Co. (Orpheum) Joliet. Ill.. 2»i-28. 
La Crosa. Ji-an (Keystone) Philadel|>liiu. 
l.aDent, F., 4 Co. (Towers) Camden, N. J. 
I.nFleur 4 Portia (Maryland) Baltimore. 
I.aFrance 4 Co (Tonge St.) Toronto. 
LsMarr. la-ona (Pantages) Denver; (I'antages) 

Pueblo March -'>-7. 
I.aMonte. I.estra 4 Hazel (Lyric) Birni ngham. 

Ala.. 2«-'.'S. 
I.jiTosca, Phil (Pantages) Spokane Mareh 2-7. 
laiVier, Jack (AVm. Penn) Philadelpliia. 
Isilir 4 Mercedes (Palace) New York 
Lamberti (World) Omaha; (Pantages) Kansas 

City March 2-7. 
I.amys, The (Princess) Montreal. 
Ijind of Fantasy tflipp.) New Y'ork. 
I.andfield. Sidney (.Majestic) San -AnloDio, Tex, 
Lane 4 ilariH-r (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Lang 4 Vidk (Empress) Grand Rapid-. Mich. 
Langford & Fredericks (Pantages) San Fran- 

cis4-o; (Pantages) I/os Angeles M-vn-h 2-7. 
lanngton. 11. 4 II. (Pantages) I'ucblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha March 2-7. 
I.atell 4 Yokes (State) New York. 
Lang 4 Ilaley (Calvin) Northampton, Msss. 
loiwton 4 Walsh (Hipp.) Pott-ville. I'a. 
leizar 4 Dale (Kedzie) Chicago 2(1-28. 
L»-a, Emilie (Orpheum) S*'a(t!e; (Orplieum) 

Portland March 2-7. 
Ledova (Keith) Philadelphia. 
I.ee 4 Roniaine (Sheridan Sq ) Pittsburgh, 
l.ee 4 Cranston (Proetorl Yonkers, N. Y. 
Leipsig (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 
licmalre 4 Ralston (Pantages) A'ajieouver. Can. 
Leanora Steppers (Pan'ages) Edmonton, tan.; 

(Pantages) Calgar.v March 2-1. 
Leo 4 (Jladys (L.vrie) E. St. Isiois. HI.. March 

1-4; lOrplieuia) Hannihal. Mo., T-s. 
I.eonard. Benny, 4 Co. (Maryland) Baltimore, 
la-onard, Eddie, 4 Co. (Keltlil Cinciiitiali 
Leenard 4 AVilson (Pantages) San Fra-icisyo; 

(I'antages) Los .Angeles .Alarch 2 7 
T.eMeau 4 Y'niing (AVm. Peiiul Philadelphia. 
I. eUoy 4 Lytton (12-'>lli St.) New Y'-irk 
Iii-Koy, Talma 4 Ro>eo (Stale-laike) Chicago. 
I>-s|er. (ireat (.Majestic) Chicago. 
lA’fs Dance (Palac«') (.'hicago. 
licvan 4 Doris (RivnII) New Brunswick, N. .1. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orpheum) Oniulia. 
la-vy, Bert (Colnnihia) Daveiiisirt. la.. 'JC'2S. 
Lew-is. H<-len, 4 Co. (Bijou) Bangor. .Me., 

March 2 1; (Music Hall) l.s'wiston 5-7. 
l/cwis, Sid (Pantages) Sisikane March 2-7. 
Is-wis 4 Ihidy (Strand) Washington. 
J. ew-is. Ted, 4 Bsnd (Orpheum) Sail Francisco. 
Lewis, .A|ay ll'alace) AA’aterhtir.v, Coitn. 
I.ilmnati (Feeley) Hazleton, I'a. 
I.idell 4 Dili.son (.Majestle) San .Antonio, Ti-v 
Lindsay, Fred, Co. (Pantages) .Spokane; (I'an- 

(ages) Seattle March 2-7. 
Little Maids, Three (Columhia) I'ar Rork- 

away. N. Y. 
Lidle Revue (Grand) St. I»ui-. 
Li\ingstons, The iKey-tont ) Philadelphia. 
Lloyd 4- Bnee i Maryland) Balliiuore. 
Llojd. .Arthur (Lzs-w) Montn-al. 
Llo.»d 4 Rosalie (Strand) Washington. 
Lloyd. Herbert, Co. (World) )lmalia; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City Mareh 2-7. 
LiM'kett 4 Page (Hri) St.) Los .Angeles. 
I.oftus, Cecilia (Alliee) BriHiklyii. 
Lola, Girlie & Senna (Pantage-) Vancouver, 

Can. 
I.omas Co. (Pantages) Regin.-i, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tages) sa-katoon March 2-1. 
l.orner Dirls torphclini) Sioux City, la.. 2*128. 
Isirraine 4 Miulo (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Ixirraine 4- Ritz IBrondwa.il .New York 
Lirralne S*“ters (Oridicum) Portland. <*re.; (Or- 

I»h<-nm) Sal* Francisco Mareli 2 7. 
Lister. J. 4 B. (VictoryI Holyoke, Jla.-a. 
I.OU. Betty (Keystone) Pliilude|p)iia. 
Live, .Montague (Itiverside) .New York. 
Live Nest (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Liyal, Sylvia (Palace) Ylilwankee. 
Lm-as 4- Inez (Strand) Shenaniloah, Pa. 
Liiey 4 Pals (.Yvenue Bl New York 2<'i 28. 
I.liman. The iSlate) Buffalo. 
Luster Bros. IOr|>h>'Uin) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 

pheumi San Franclseo Mareh 2 7. 
I.ydell. Miicy Co. (I.yrie) Richmoud. Y'a. 
Lynn 4 Howland Il2-'ith St.) New Y'ork. 
I.yons, Geo. (Rivera) Unsiklyn. 
I..vona. Jimmy (Cn-scentl New Orleans. 
Lytell 4 Fant (Op<'ra House) Galveston, Tex., 

19-21. 

Major Revile (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
•Maker 4 Redford (Golden Gate) San Franelsoo' 

(Hill Ft.) Los .Angeles .YUrch 2-7. ' 
Mall, Paul (Loewi Rielimond lllll. N. Y’. 2*'e‘N 
■Mallen 4 Case (Keith) Toledo. (). • - - 
Manley 4 Johnson (Cross Keys) niiladelphia 
Manning 4 Class (Orplieum) Oakland, Calif.- 

(Golden Gate) San Franeiseo March '2-7. ' 
Manning 4 Ball (Lyceum) Colnmtuis. ' o ■ 

(Lyric) Dayton March 2-7. ' 
ManIclI's Manikins (Majestic) noiistnn. Tex • 

(.Ylajestlc) San .Antonio Mareh 2-7. ’ ’’ 
Marcus 4 Btmtli (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan. 

(ages) Denver .Ylareli 2-7. 
Maree, .Yladame, 4 Pals (Cortland) Cortland 

N- Y., 2i'e2S; (Opera House) Plattsbiirg 
■March 2-4. 

Mack 4 LaRue (Keith) Washington. 
Mack 4 Manus (Palais-I New Orleniis. 
Mack 4 Watson (Heollay Sq.l BiMtoii 
Maek & Corel (Pantages) Sisikaiie Msr -|i 2 7. 
Mack 4 Brantley i Pantage-) I'liehlo, Col. 

(World) (tmaliH Mareh 2-7. 
Maek 4 AV’llliams (I’antages) San D.ego, Calif. 

(Hoyt) Ling Bi-ach Mareh '2-7. 
Mahon 4 Chalet (Seventh Sl.t Minneapolia 

(Majeslie) Milwaukee Mareh 1-7. 
Mahoney 4 Tallmt IBinghamtonl Binglianiton, 

N. Y. 

Marka 4 Ethel (Pantages) Hamilton, Can 
Marks, Jim, 4 Co. (Keith) Portland, Me 
Mar-hall, I,ee, Revu^ (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago 

.Marshall 4 Shannon fBiiidwIn) Royal Oak 
Mich., 'Jd-'JS; (Savoy) Flint klareh 4. 

Martells. Two (Pantages) Sisikane; (Pantages) 
Seattle March 2-7. 

Martin. O-car, 4 Co. (Rialto) Racine Wla 
2(t-'28. ’ • 

•Mason 4 Keeler (81st St.) New Y'ork 
Ma-on 4 Eiidora (Sc-ollay Sq.) Boston 
.Masters 4 Grayce (Pantages) san Frincise.) 

Mareh 2 7, 
Maxfieid 4 Slone (Palace) South Bend, Ind 

•2(i-2S. 
•Mayi-r. I/ittle, Co. (Pantages) Pueblo, Col 

lYY’orldl Omaha March 2-7. 
Maxine 4 Bohliy (Pantage-) YIemphls, Tenn 
.Yh Banns. The (Pantages) Salt Lake City; (or 

pheumI ogilen March '2-7. 
Ml Cane, Mais-l (Orbheiiml Oakland, 4'*|if 

ior|iheuml Fresno March .Y-7 
.Mei-arliiy 4 Sternard (Majestic) Patter-on. 

Mi-Cool 4 Reillv (Poll) Worcester. Maas. 
Mu oriiiack 4 Wallace (Keith) Toledo. O 
Mi-Dermott, Billy (EdgemontI Chester, Pa. 
Ml Donald Trio (Crescent) New Orleans 
McFarland 4 (PBlace {Grand) Clarksburg. W 

A a. 
Mi-ttisid, Chas., 4 Co. (State) Newark, N. J 
Mi-Draih 4 Deeda (.American) New York 2'i-''s 
M.Iniyres. The (Irving) Carlsindale. Pa. 
YleKay 4 Anline (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 28 2s 
McKay. Neil (Temple) DifroO. 
Mi-Khtley. Mabel (Cross Keys) Phllidelphla 
Mel.aM<-n 4 Carson (Keith) tiidinnaisilia. 
Mi'l.aiighlln 4 Evans (Keith) Syracuse, N y 
McI.<-od. Tex (Orplieum) Des Yloines, la., ‘2« 2*t. 
Mc.Mahiin, Jack 4 Claire (Palaee) Di-tro'i- 

(Cinderella) Detroit -March 1-4; t'ouni i 
Bluff-, la . 

MeRae 4 Clegg (Orpheum) lyos .Angeles; (H II 
St I I.oa .Angeles March ?-7. 

Mi-R.se 4 .Alott (Rialto) .Amsterdam. N. Y 
Mi-AA'aters 4 Tyson (Palace) Jarksunvtlle, Fla. 
Aleehiin 4- Neuman (Y'ork) Y'ork, Pa. 
Meehan, Harry (Y'ictory) Ilol.voke, .Mass. 
Meehan A Siiannon (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Meehan’s Dugs |12'i'h SI.) New Y’ork 
.Melody 4 Steps (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Mi-iriiy Sisters (Keith) loinsford. Pa., '28 28. 
Ml niorlea i.Alhamlira) New York 2*128. 
.Mi-ndozas, The (orpheum) I'ortland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheiim) San Francl-co March 2-7 
Meredith 4 Snooxer (Empress) Grand Rap dt. 

Mich. 
Miri-dith.«. The (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Merle 4 Friends (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Mi-rriani. Bill.v 4 Eva lB<-x| IWvier. M-*.; 

oiriiid) Macon March 2-7. 
.Ml rritt 4 Goghlln (Calvinl Northampton, Ma-s 
.Miroff, Ben. 4 Band (Palace) Ylllwaukce. 
Meverg 4 Ilgiifonl tSt.ite) New Y'ork. 
Miai-ahiia (Ki-lth) Rochester, N. T,; (Ri'ir- 

-tih-) New York Man-li 2-7. 
Miller. I*. 4 M. iPnntagcs) A'anconver, fan. 
Miller 4 Fears (State) Buffalo. 
.Milh-r. Gi-raldine, Trio (L>cw) Richmond Hill. 

N. Y’.. •2*'i.'2s 
Ylilo (Bijoti) Birmingham. Ala. 
Mills 4- Kimball (.Majestic) Houston, T*'T 
Yliiistrel Memories (Kcurse) Charleston, W A'a 
Mitchell, AL Baod iBusliwickl Brooklyn. 
.Munns' Bros. (Majestic) Springfield, III., 2*> 28 
Montana (Shea) Toronto. 
Moori-. .Al. 4 Baud (Palaee) Chicago. 
M<Mire 4 Freed lorphenm) Tiil«a. ok.. '2*- 2* 
Misire, B.. 4- Co. (Poll) Bridge|K>rf. (’oiui 
M'sirc 4 .Alcglcy Show (Pal.iC)’) Rm-kford. III. 

28 '28. 
Mis.rc'a, Pally. U*'Vne (Keith) Wa-hington 
Morales Bros. 4 Daisy (.Alain St I .A-luiry I'.irk. 

N. J,, 28 28; (i'alaci) Red Bank March .'i-i. 
Morrell, Clark. 4 Co. (D-ivtn) I’ittabiirgli. 
Moreiito. I'ellns (Golden Gatel San l-'ranciseo. 

Calif.; (Orphetim) Fresno Mareh 1-7. 
Morgan. AY'isdcy Co. (Capitol) New Britain. 

Conn. 
Morgan, J. 4 B. (Oriiheiim) Oakland. Calif.. 

lOrpheuiiil L>s .Aiigi'h'S Mareh 2 7. 
Morning Dlorl'-s (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
.Moro ,V Y aco (Hoyt) Ling Bcuih, f'alif.l fPan- 

(age-) Salt |j)k8 city March 2-7. 
Morris, AA'm. (I'alacc) .Aliiwiinkee, 
'(orris, Lilly ihcilh) Boston. 
Morrison 4 CoghliiD (.Majestic) Bloomington, 

HI.. 2*1 28 
Morrison's Band (Hoyl) Long Beach, f'alif ; 

tl’antagi--) Salt I.aike City March 2-7. 
Morro Ca-tlc Orch. Illrphciim) New Orl*'aus. 

Morton. Lillian iKIatbi'shI Brooklyn. 
Morton, Jewell Co. (I.yr(c) Mobile, Ala. 
Morion, .las C IBi.loiil Birmingham. .Ala. 
Mortons, Four (I’rtM-torl .Alliany, N. Y. 
Moss 4 Frye (B<i-tunl Boston. 
Movie Masi|iie (I’untagca) Portland, Ore. 
Moucr, Mllliccnt (lOolh St.) Cleveland 
Mullen 4 Francis (Kcarse) Charlealim W A’-i 
Miiniiid A Leo (Pantages) San Franclseo; (Pan¬ 

tages) Ia>s .Angeles Mareh 2 7. 
Miirdis k A Ma.xo (Wichl(a) Wlehlu Falla. Tex.. 

2*'e28. 
Miird<s-k 4 Kennedy Sisters (Orpheum) Madison, 

Wis., 28 '28. 
Muriel 4- Pliyllls (Pantages) S|<okane Mareh 2-7. 
.Miirpliy, Bob (.Avenue B) Now York '28-28. 
Murphy, Ni-uator (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Murphy. Johnny (Haiiiilton) New York. 
Miirra.v * Neal (.Aeadi-iny) Norfolk. Va. 
Murray 4 Allen (Bialtol St. I»nls 2H''28 
Myra. Mildred. Co. (Pantugi-s) San Francisco; 

(I’antages) Ihm .Angeles March 2-7. 

.Nash A O'Donm-ll (Palace) Spiingfield. Ala»s 
Nazarro, Cliff (Hoyt) Long Beatdi. Calif.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Salt laike City March 2 7. 
Nazarro. Nat, 4 Buck 4 Bubbles (Slate) Clove 

land. 
.Neff, John (RIvoll) New Brunswlek. N. J. 
Nellson, .Alma, 4 Co. iKellli) Syracuse. N. \ 
Nelson, Boh (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 28-28 

^Nel-ons, Juggling (Pantages) Denver; (P»o- 
(ages) I’liehlo March fi-7. 

Nevada. Lloyd, 4 Co. (81at Sf.) New York. 

I 
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Viwlxift A riiplpn (Klathuvh) Brooklrn. 
N nmaii. 'V . A I'o iJ’olil S'Tiintoii. »’j. 
\ cNiin. niTothy (Kranklini Nrw Yurk 
\irinan. Ilxl ((•rplit'uniI •irrmantovin. I’a. 
Np iiit'.v* r. .liN-. A <'o. I Poll I llri<lK<'|Nirt, Pnnn. 
S,i.l)i‘' (I'iilii'f> lircmklyn 
s \i.ii A Villi' (Mxoii» Pliila(l>'lpliia. 
Ni.niitf (SMxat Huffalo. 
NxriMrcini. Miirlo (Kcltli) HiRli Pniuf. N. 
.Voniia A tiolilrii Violin (* irplifiiiii) tifrman* 

tnnn. i'a. 
v.iriiian. Karyl (IIIpp.l New York. 
.Nonnan A Olwn Tiicoma, Waab.; 

(I’anluKxa) PorfUiKl, nre., Mnroti 2-7. 
North, t'ltorl, A •'ll. I'irunill SlirineiMirt. I.a. 
.Vorloii. Virginia, C'o. (I’anluKral Loa Angolca; 

iPiintiigiHt Siin I»ii-gii March 2-7. 
NorPm A Hrowrr tl’antaKoHi Ban Frandm-o; 

(I’anliigca) I.oa .\n|p-l<'a March J T. 
Norton. Uuhy. A t'o. (Kmprcaa) Crand Rapida, 

Mich. 
Nc'itri M A Mo»f (Columbia) Daronport, la., 

2*! 
Niiariit, J. C. (Pantasci) Minncapolia Marcb 

O'Brien A .losepblne (Pantagea) Salt Lake City; 
lOriihciim) tigden Maoh 2-7. 

O'Hritn Hiatcra Co. •Olobc) I'biladelphla. 
li't'imnor A Wilxon t Capitol) New London. 

Conn 
Hiliia A Scala tllill Mt.) I>ia Angclea. 
• I'Uonncll. Vincent iKarIc) I’lilladelphl.a 
Oh. Cliarlie iCapItol) New I^mdon. Conn, 
tilcott A I'oily Ann < Palace) Clilcago. 
Olga A Miahka i Palace) p.-oria. III., 2d-28. 
• tiller A olhon iState-l.akr) Chicago. 
• Uni'*, .lolin. A «'i>. tPantage,) Kdmonton, Can.; 

iPaniago) I'alaary March 2-4. 
Ol'iin A .lohnaon I'lajeatlc) Pt Worth. Tex. 
Oil". Hen .Nee tPantage)i) Beattie; (Pantagea) 

Vancourer. Can., Man'll 2 7. 
Ord«ay. I>iiira (Prlnceei) NaahriUe. Tenn. 
Orlando i Palace lllpp.) Seattle, Waab., 28- 

Mar, h «. 
Orin»l».e. I.anra Ullpp.) Tunoga’own, 0. 
• ironfo-. Three i Palace) Cincinnati. 
U'ltourke A Kelly (Orpbeam) Quincy, lU., 

Orren A Orew I Pantagea) Kdmontoii, (Tan.; 
ll'uMage>t Calgary Man-h 2-4. 

Otto Hr..'. I Palace) Cincinnati. 
Orerbolt A Yoitiig (.Vmetican) New Tork 2tW 

Oxford Four (Palace) PittaOeld, Uaai. 

P 
riganna (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Pag.- Jim A Hetty (Lincoln Sq.) New Tork 2fi- 

28. 
Pamier. (la>ton iHipp.) Pottarllle, Pa. 
Pinttieon .Singcra (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Paramount (Jiilutet iB'randt Waahlnaion. 
Parl-tennea. Ttie (Temple) Kyraciiae, N. T. 
Patfera..n A I'liinlicr lOrpheumt Kreano, Calif.; 

lOrphenni) Oakland Man-b 2-7. 
Paul', n. Paul. Trio tSathnial) I^uiartHe, Ky. 
Pariah A Peru iM.ijealic) Oallaa, Tex. 
Pi'iiuall Hro'. (Pne-ior) Newark, N. J. 
Patrlcola iLyrIe) Mobile. Ala. 
P'Sgy. Hahy illfpt> ) .Vew York. 
Penn Trio (Oarrick) .Notrlaiown. Pa. 
I’epifo l.llliee) Providence. It I. 
I’erei A Marguerite lOrplienm) Seattle; (Or- 

pheum) y..rllanil Mgr.h 2-7. 
Perreftoii, The (I'antag. a) Minneapolig; (Pan- 

lager) Regina, Can.. ManU 2-7. 
Perry A tVagner (Seventh St.) Minneapolig. 
Petera A l.clluff iColon.al) Krie, Pa. 
Peleja, Five (Pro<t..r) Troy, N. Y., 2»’.-2S; 

(Keth) Klmira March 2-4: (Keith) Bnmell 
A-7. 

Pb’lbrlek A neVeau (Majeaiio) Palerron. N. J. 
I’lnll p- A Kll'worth (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Phillil.'. Kxeljn. A Co. (Bijou) Kirmlngham. 

.41a. 
P.elert A S.'ofleM (Uridietini) Bo«ton. 
llerntl.va. The (Keith) Toledo. O. 
I'letro (Ke.vatone) Philadelphia. 
Pink T.>ea, Thirty (lOTiih SI.) Clevelan.l. 

, P nto A Boyle (Rialto) Chicago. 
ITe-a Tr.o (IV.ll) Wilke. Itarre. Pa. 
Polly A Oi iOpera ilouap) iialveaton. Tea., 

1h-21. 
Poririiia of 102.* (Kmpreaa) tVcalur. III.. 20-28. 
Poweir*. .Ia> k. Sextet iStalel New York. 
Piiwera Duo l.Mller) Milwaukee. 
Powera A tValliice (Stale-Lake) Chicago; (Or- 

piieuni) kan.aa City .March 2-7. 
Powi-r'a Llephanta Oiolilen Cate) San Fran- 

cl'co; ((irjiheiini) Kri'-iio Mareli .*i.7. 
Pre-aicr .4 Klai'. (orpheiini) Winnipeg, Can.; 

lorphriiiul VatH'Ouvcr .March 2 7. 
Prevnat A Coulei ) .Vmwricaiil Chicago 2fl-2S. 
PriO'cton A tVat'oii (Oriiheiimi Vancouver, 

Can.; )Ori>heumi Seallle March 2-7. 
Puck A White i Keith) Washington. 
Purnell, Platt Co. Cfemple) ll.a heater, N. Y. 

Q 
Quinn. Vie, A Orch. (Creacent) New Orleans. 

R 
Radio Bolxit |Ma>ati<') Flarriahurg. Pa. 
oaker. Lonn (iiriihrum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) San Frauciaco Man h 2-7. 
J »ppi. Harry I Rialto) R.iclne. Wi-.. 2»>-28. 
Ha-ch. A., Iljllet (Davi'l PIttrloirgU. 
jjath Broa. iCaiiltoli ll.irlford. ( otiii 
•lay a Rohentiana l.VlilincI Wilmliiglon. I»cl. 
■la.vmond a Kaiifin.-ion (Melba) Dallas. Tea. 
haymoiid A Koyce ichaleaiil Chicago 2()-2S. 
•tetiell on. The l Pn>'p«-, |) (lr‘M>kl.tn, 
neck A Rector lllriiheiiiii) licrniantotra, Pii. 
O'ddingliina. Tlirce (l.yrici Hirniiiigliani, .41a. 
Ib'lford A Wallace (lirand) Oalikuali, Wih.. 2*‘e 

2S. 
lodmond A- Wells (K.iric) 4VaHliintflon. 
'b’eil A Halier i.Xvoni 44'a)**rtown, N. S', 
it'ever. Hirdie illr|>lo>iim) I'orlland. Ore.; (Or- 

pheum) San Frandaco Marcli 2-7. 
oegal', Tiiree (Craiidl Monlgoniery, Ala. 
"‘■-ay. J'din, A Co. iKelllil Columblia, O. 
Ibue^i. n, Jim- |P.mtagen) Tacoma, Waah., March 

Ijellly, Larry dIarrI'S Pitl-burgh. 
‘j'llly, .Mary (Criind) Kvaii'vllle. Ind., 2H-2*. 
llcilly, Rolif., A Co. (Pantagea) Spokane 

March 0.7 

Ucino'a Midiicta iKcidi) Indianapntla. 
lleiiard A We.t (Maryland) Halllroore. 
Kcniiic', Four (llo.vti Long Beach, Calif.; 

Ilan(agca) Salt Lake City March 2-7. 
. H'oliimliiu) Far Itockasay. N. T. 

Hellan,. The (Kearse) • harleaton. W. Va. 
Iteiter. Dcxm, (Keith) IndianaiHilla. 
Hevlew of Rcriiea (Stale) Blirfalo. 
“Te', .loan ) Keith) 44'a'hlngton. 

i>eyuoldH, Uonegan A Co. (Prliiccaa) Nashville, 
Tenn. 

'>"'no|iU. .Dm ofatea) Bnaiklyn 2»v 28. 
i.iiir. iinrt A Duff I Xiiiericuni ( hlt ago 21) 28. 
I'uoda A Brnahdl (ilip|i,) Young-towu, O. 

Ricardo. Irene iPaioc.) New York 
Kit* Serenadera isiraudl crei'U'liiirg. I’a. 
Rol'lilns, ,4 (I’riM'ior) Tro.*. Y. 
Itoberta, Joe (Pantagea) .Mempliis. Tenn. 
lioliey ,4 Coiili) iliu|H'rial) .Montreal. 
Koliiii A Hoih) Kirplieiiui i Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

pheiiiii 1 Freano Mareli .',7, 
lioliiiiaon A I’iin e il.yrii ) Mobile, Ala. 
Itobiiiaon. Hill (Davi'l Pittsliurgh. 
Itockwell. Dr. (Keitht niiludelplila. 
Boder A l»ean i Lincoln Si|.) New Tork 2»l-28 
Itodeni A .Maley iFor'.Mlii .\tlanta. Ca. 
Itogera A Dorkin iKnnry) I’rovidence, K. L, 

2'i-2S. 
Itogera A Donnelly (Statel Memphis. Tenn. 
Kogcr*. (Tiaa., A Co. iSevcuth St.) Minueaputia. 
Itoiiia Bros. (Keifli) A-herille. N. C. 
Itoniaine, Homer (Seventh St.) Sliniiea|iolia. 
It';'m;^^A Bolton (Majeatic) Little Kock, Ark., 

Rome A Cant (Sliea) Buffalo. 
Rooney A Bi-nt Revue (Keith) Boston. 
Itia.neys, The (Palace) Cleveland. 
Ito'e A D«‘ll ICrand) .shrevejiort. La. 
Itoae A Thorne 1 Keith) •'inemnati 
Rosemary A Marjory (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Itoahler, Jack. A KU Twins (Columbia) Daven¬ 

port. la . 2'! 28 
Itoaa A Ldwurda (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan- 

lage') Pueblo March .V7. 
Rosa, Lew. A Co. (Palace) Plttsfldd, Maas. 
Roiilettea, The ) Keith) Dayton, O. 
Rowland A Meehan iPantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

•March 2-7. 
Royce, Ruby. A 81«ter (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Roye .4 Maye (Orpheum) San Fraociaim; (Ur- 

pbeum) Oakland March 2 7. 
Rozellus. Tlie (Princess) .N'a'hvllle. Tenn. 
Ituhin, Benny, A Co. (.Majestic) .san Antonio, 

Tex. 
Kubini A Ro'a (Palace) New Orleans. 
Rul.y Trio (Karb ) 4Vash!ngton. 
Riilowa, .siiurii. A Co. (Caicty) rtica, N. T. 
Kiiss«-ll. Marie (Olohe) Philadelphia. 
Ru'slan Scandals (World) Omaha; (Pantagea) 

Kansas City .March 2-7. 
Ryan A Lee (Kordham) New Tork. 
Ryan A Ryan (Keith) High Point, N. C. 
Ryan, T. J., A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 

t 
Rale, Chic (Orpb'um) Madison. Wis., 28-28. 
Salle A Roliles (Lyric) n'rmingbam. Ala. 
.Salt A Pepper (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Saltos. Three (Rialto) St. Igiuls 2«-28. 
Samaroft A Sonia (Creeley Si|.) New Torli 2H 

28. 
sampion A Tx<onbard (Main 8t.) Kansas City. 
Samuels, Kae iColl-eunil New Tork. 
Sau .4ntonin Siamese Tvlns (Orpheum) Boston. 
Sansone A I'elllah (K’alto) .km'terdam, N. T. 
Sargent A Franklin (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Sargc'Dt A Marvin (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe- 

uml Omaha Mareh 2'7. 
Savoy, I’aul. A- .'.alba Slater* (Lafayette) Buf¬ 

falo .March 2-7. 
Scanlon Bros. A D*nos (Pantages) Portland, 

Or.', • 
.''Chofield. K.. A Co. (Palace) Springfield. Ma-s. 
ScoT^lIe Dancers (Pantage*) Minneapolis March 

Scully A Caplin (Paotsge*) Regina, C^n.; 
(Pantages) Saslmtoon Mareh 2-4. 

Reamon. ( has. F (S’ate) Buffalo. 
See .4merica First (Meiro|>oIitaD) Brooklyn. 
Scebacka, The (Pantages) Denver; (i’antaget) 

Pueblo March 3-7. 
Seeley. Blo"«m. A Co. (Riverside) New Tork. 
.Seiblnl A (iroTinl (Orpheum) Des Moinet, la., 

2»)2«. 
S«'lbl(’s Illusion (Proi tor) Newark, N. J. 
Seminary Mary (orplieum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tagee) Di-nver March 2-7. 
Seminary Scandals (Fmery) Providence, R. I.. 

2*1-28. 
Senna A Dean (HamlDoB) New York. 
.'h'nna A Wilier '•(rand) (Ireeushurg, Pa. 
Senfer, Bojd (Keith) Ottawa, Can. 
Seymour A Howard (Palaee) New Orleani. 
Seymour A Jeanette (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Shaefer A Bernice (Capitol) Hartford. Conn, 
.''hake Yoiir Feet (Poll) Woreeuter. Mass. 
Sliannon A Van Horn (.kpline) Wilmington, 

Del. 
Sliannon's Playtime Frolics (Majestic) Mil¬ 

waukee. 
SharriK'ks. Tlic (Keith) West Palm Beach. FIs. 
Shaw, .4llan (World) •tmahu; (Pantages) Kan¬ 

sas City March 2-7. 
Shaw. Lillian (Franklin) New York. 
Sliean A l''.dlltp' (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Shcpiiard A Ilulmea (Lyric) Ilobuken, N. J.. 

2<1-2S. 
Slicrnian, Dan, A Co : Wa'lilncfon. Pa.. 2»'-‘28. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) Salt Lake 

City: toriihciim) (tgden March 2-7. 
Slione A S'tlllre* (Palace) Cleveland. 
Shuffle .tiling Four (Palace) Siwlogfield, Mass. 
S aniesp Dancers ) Palace) Cleveland. 
S.g'N'e’d Dog* (Karle) 4Va*hingtnn. 
Silver*. Three IPantages) Toronto; (Pantages) 

Hamilton March 2-7. 
Simii'on A Dean (Lyceum) Canton, 0. 
Sinclair. Catherine, A Co. (Palace) Jacks<7nvl|Ie, 

Fla. 
.Singer R.stef' iMaJeetic) Johnstown. Pa. 
.Singer'* Mldgpla (Teni)>le) Detroit. 
Skate ClaH'IcH iPantage-) San Francisco March 

2 7. 
Skelley A- Helt Revue (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Slutko Revue (PantagcN) Kan Diego, Calif.; 

(Hoyt) laing Beach March 2-7. 
Smsriy s Pariv (Temple) Detroit, 
smith A Cantor (Emery) Providence, R. 1.. 

•Jii-'.'s. 
Smitli. Tom (Wichita) Wichita Falls. Tex., 

2'i-2S. 
Snell A Vernon (Orpheiim) Ran Francisco. 
Snodgras* A 44'itteii (Brand) Evansville. Ind., 

2*l'2.s 

Steinliacb. Bruno (Orpbeum) Oikland. Calif.; 
(Oriilieum I Los Angeles .March 2-7. 

Stennard, Billy (I'cmple) Syraeu'c. N. Y. 
Sterling. .Nellie. Co. (Falryfleid) IRtroit; (Or- 

phi'Um) Itetroit .March 2-7. 
Sterling-, The i()r|iheiim) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland .March 2-7. 
Kti'wart A Olive (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
stone A loleen (.tvenue U) New York 2c>-28. 
StoutlMiurgh. lairry, (PriuceHS) Montreal. 
Striker, .41 (4\’ii*hington St.) Boston. 
.strotx'l A Morton (i’antage*) Hamilton, Can. 
Stroll'*'. Jack (llipp.) .McKt'esport, Pa. 
Smart A I.aHli (State) New York. 
Stilt* A Bingham (Main St.) KiiD'a* City. 
Sully A .Mack lAllcglieny) Phlladelpliia. 
Sully vV Tlioiiia* (hTutliiiijli) linxiklyn. 
Sultan (Maje»tlc) Ft. W<irth, Tex. 
Summer* A Hunt ll'antagcs) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland, Ore., March 2-7. 
Sunny Soutliern Four: Chicago 1-11. 
Suter, .4nn (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Swift A Daley j.MaJesti*') .Milwaukee. 
Swift, rho*. J.. A Co. (Riverside) New York. 
Sydell, Paul (Oriiheum) Ogden, I’tah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver Mar<'h 2-7. 
Sylvester A Vance (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 

2«5-28. 
Syncopated Toes (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

T 
Taketaa, Tliree (Lincoln llipp.) Cliicago 2*'e28. 
Tango Shoe* (Boulevard) New Y’ork 2*> 2S. 
Taylor A Markley (Palacel Waterluiry. Conn. 
T<'dd.v. Wrestling Bear (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
Temple Four (Statel Pawtucket, It. L, 2<i-2S; 

(lioston) Boston .March 'J-7. 
Templetoo. Jim, A Co. (Nixon) Philadcipliia. 
T»'rry. Ethel O., A Co. tPalace) Peoria. III., 

20-28. 
Test, The (Orpheum) St. L<ouig; (State-Igike) 

Chicago March 2-7. 
Tbalero’* Circus (Hoyt) Loug Beach. C»lif-; 

(Pantages) Salt Lgke City March 2-7. 
Thank You. Doctor (Forsyth) .ktlanta. ca 
Thornton. James (Kedsiel Chicago 26-28. 
Thornton A R<)uire8 (Pantages) MiDm'apolia; 

(Pantagea) Regina, Can., March 2-7. 
l^iroop A Phillips (MaJesticJ Chicago. 
Timberg. Herman (Proapect) Brooklyn. 
Tobias, Cbas. (Oreeley .*1*1.) New Tork 2*>-28. 
Toney A Norman (Melba) Dallaa. Tex. 
Tuomer, Henry H.. A Co. (Orpbeum) Oklahoma 

City. Ok.. 20-28. 
Torino (Davi*) Pittsbnrgh. 
Toyama Japs (Pantage') Edmonton, Can.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Calgary March 2-4. 
Town Topic* (Palace) Bed Bank, N. J. 
Trennell Trio (Princess) Nashville, 'Tenn. 
TrentinI A Zardo (Orpheum) Omaha; (orpbeum) 

Kansaa City March 2-7. 
Trevette. Irene (Kearae) CbarlestoD, W. Va. 
Trevor A Harris (Rhea) Toronto. 
Tucker, Al (State-Laike) Chicago. 
Tucker, Sophie, A Co. (.41b*e) Brooklyn. 
Tulsa Sisters (Hsrrls) ITttsburgii. 
Twin Beds (Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
Twiitts A Twirls (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Tyrell. Allyn, A Co. (Empreas) Grand Rapids, 

Mich. 
u 

rils A Clark (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; (Pan¬ 
tages) Denver March 2-7. 

V 
Vadie Dancers (Pantages) Denw; (Pantages) 

Pueblo March 5-7. 
Valentine A Bell (Keith) Ottawa. Can 
Van Biene A Ford 1 Orpheum) Oakland. Calif. 
\an, Tyson A Van (Delancey St.) New York 

2*)-28. 
Van A Rchenck (Palace) Chleago. 
Van A Vernon (Orpbeum) D*‘* Moines, la., 

•J*t-28. 
Vardell Bros. (Pantagea) Vancouver. Can. 
Vavara, Leon lOrpbeum) Winnipeg, Can.; tOr- 

pheum) Vancouver Mari'b 2-7. 
Vega. Manuel illipp.l New York. 
Vernon (Victoria) Hteubenvllle. o 
Versatile Octet (Majestic) Bloomington. III., 

26-28. 
Vest Pocket Revue (Calvin) Northampton, 

Mass. 
Victors, Three (National) New York 28-28. 
Vine A Temple (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Violet A Partner (Keifli) Cincinnati. 
VisM-r A Co. lOrpheum) Ogden, L'tah; (Pan¬ 

tages) Denver 4lsreh 2-7. 
Vox A Talbot (Kearse) Charleston, W. Va. 

W 
Wagner A Lela (Grand) Rt. Ta>uia. 
4VaimaD. Harry. A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex. 
Waldman. T. A .4. (Riverside) New York. 
44'alker A Walk*'r (Orpheum) Fresno, Ctllf.; 
Walmsley A Keating (Opera Hous*-) Galveston. 

Tex., 10-21. 
Walters. F. A O. (Keith) PorMsnd. Me. 
\4'altere. Three (Chateau) Chicago 26-28; 

(Tonge St.) Toronto March 2-7. 
Walsh A KIlia (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Walton. Bert (National) New York 2'’>-28. 
4Vania A Seaman Revue (Chateau) Chicago 26- 

28. 
Warner A Palmer (Keith) Boston. 
Ward. Will J. (Keith) Syracuse. N. T. 
Ward A Dooley (Keith) Cincinnati. 
4Vard A Van 1 Temple) Detroit. 
Warren A Hayes (Miller) Milwaukee. 
W’trren. Her)wrf (tVashingtnn S(.) Boston. 
Warwick. Roh«'rt. A Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Watson Sisters (Pantage-) Kansas City; • Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis March 2-7. 
Watts A Hiwley 1 Palaee) New Utren. Conn. 
Webb'a Entertainers (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.. 2**--JR. 
tVeVr A Field* (Orpheum) Ix** Angeleit. 
Weber A Uldnor (Columbia) Davenport. la.. 

26 '28. 
Snliir. Willie (Goldt n (late) San Francisco, 
.siparks. Two iHipp.) Youngstown. O. 
Kpirit of Biiddlia ( Xihamlira) ()gd< n. l'tah. 

tisrcli 1; (New Strand) Ran Bernardimi, 
Calif., i-r. 

SpisT. I’.rsoiis Co. (I’alace) N*‘w Orleans. 
Springtime Ri-tip- iIiniM-rial) Mi>iitr*al. 
.Stacey A Fay (,MaJ*'sllc» Jcliiislown. Pa. 
Stafford, Frank, A Co. iKiiltou) Bnatklyu 'J*'>-28. 
S’nni'III A Ihuigliia tT''nip|e) RiH-be-ter, N. Y. 
.Stanley A Birnes (I’ro'iiect) Itnaiklyn. 
Stanl*'y. (Do., A Rl'tcr (.Mleghcoy) Philadel- 

pliia. 
Stanley, Jos. B.. A C<*. (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
.Stanley, Stun (Rlterstde) Now Y'erk. 
iStanIe*, Trim* A Mowatt (d*anlages) Kansas 

City: (Pantages) Memphis March 2-7. 
Stanton. V. A 17. (Majestic) Rpringfleld, III., 

'J6-28 
Stanton, Will. Co. (Delancov St.) New Y'ork 

'2*1-28. 
Slati'r«>in 1!) ((Ir.'ind* Evansville. Ind., 26-28. 
Steilman. .4. A F (Palacel St. Paul '26-'28. 
Sti'ugi't. La'ui (Graud) Moutgomcry, Ala. 

44Vdding Ring (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 
tages* Memphis March 2-7. 

XVelcb Minstrels (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Welch, Ben (Rbtui) Toronto 
4VeIcb, Lew, A Co. (lmi>eriall Montreal. 
Wells A Wafers (Hi|>p.) McKeesjsirt, Pa. 
West. .Xrthiir (York* York. Pa 
Went A Van Slcklcn (Calvin) Northampton, 

Mas*. 
44’esfoD, ('ecilla. A Co. (Ori'tieiim) Bostim. 
Weston A Elaine (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; 

(Orpbeum) Oakland March 2-7 
W)ieeler A XVheeler (Pantages) Minneapolis 

Man'h 2 7. 
XVhltman. Frank (Irving) Carhondale. Pa 
White, Danny. A Bro. (Ojicra House* Plym¬ 

outh. Mich.. 26-27; tOi'era Houa*-) Royal Oak 
28; (Worth) Y’yailanf) March 1. 

White, Marty (Proi'tor) S*'henecfa*ly, N. T. 
4Vhlte Bros. (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
White, LeU, EnterlalniT' (Grand) St. Ix*ul*. 
Whiting A Burt (Shea* Toronti* 
"’tgginsTlIle (4Vm. Penn* Philadelphia. 
XXrilkcns A W ikens (Priuceaa) NaHhvIlle, Tcun. 

Wilbert. Raymond (Pant^gr:.) ix.,.pj, Wash.'; 
Il’antage-i Portland. Or*., Marc' 2 7. 

M illard. Claren'M (U. i:..p'i \,.w 4 ork 
XVilliams, H*'rb"rt ti'ilumhia* Davenport, la., 

ifeeeption KTo" Kev-( Philadelphia. 
Milling A Ih'hruw iBijoiii Savannali, Ga, 
Mills A Robins IPantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Calgar.v Manli 2 1. 
M'll'oii. .XL H. I Miller) .XMuaukee 
Wilson, Frank (Gai'ty) I'fha. N Y 
U'ilKon. L. A .XL tKeiilii Portland. Me. 
Wil'on, Cliarlii- iT.niplei Rrs-liester. .\. T. 
M.II«on .4 Garry 1 Fulton) lirooklyn 2*e28. 
Milton Sisters I.Maryland I Baltimore. 
X\ irlh lamily iHi|ip. i N.-w York 
Wise A Janes*' * Orplieum) New York 26-28. 
Mitt A XXinti'rs iI.io'W) Montreal. 
Wood A While (Grand! Evin-vill.', Ind., 26-28- 
M<H)d'-kranels Reviie iBiJoii) Savniiuab, Ga. 
Worden Bros. (Grand t St. I,ou!k. 

Wriglit Daneer* (nrplieimi • Oakland. Calif. 
Myetli A Wynn (Panisgi'') M.nu"Hpolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can., March 2 7. 
Mynil, IteS'le (Keitlll Svraell'e, N X’ 

Duo (Xlajestic) ( edar Rapid*, la.. 

Y 

Yarmark ilas'w) ItHlimond Hill. .N. y., 26-28 
X ate* A Carson (State) N.-w X'ork 
X'eiinian. George (Pantag.-) San Itiego, Calif.: 

(Hoyt) lauig Besi-ti Mareh 2-7. 
' '•'■‘tJcsfic) L.tlle R.M'k, Ark., 

''••*^'-*8 * (.Majestic) Rlisimington, Ill., 

4oil (iotta Hiince (Rroadwav) Philadelphia. 
Young. .Marg ir. t IPrim e-.-)' .Xlontnal 
Yonugeca. Ihe (H:pp.) Bokersfield. Calif.. 

2.-.March 1; iHiii;'. r Fre.uo 4-7. 
Yvonne (Pantages» Seattle. (I'nntagea) YaO> 

couver. Can., March 2-7. 

Zelaya (Majestic) It. Worth, Tex. 
Zelda Bros. (Pantages) Loa Angeles; (Pan* 

tages) San Diego .March 2-7. 
Zaia A Adele Kevue (Yi/ng*i St.) Toronto. 
Zelllas Sisters (Poll) Worcester, Mas*. 

i/unothi ANU Uh'tnA 
COLUMM SHOULD RCACM 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barren-, George; Searboro. N. Y'., 27. 
Bauer. Harold: l.lordiin Hall) P>oston March 3, 
Brailow'ky, .Mex; Toronto. On.. .March 6 

Brandon Opera Co.: Seattle, Wash.. March 2-4. 
Bra-lau. Sophie: Des Moines, la.. Man'll 4 
Chleago Civic OiVr* Co.: Memphis. Tenn.,’26- 

28; Dallas, Tex.. March 'J-d; Oklahoma City, 
Ok.. 4-.'i St. I.oiii*. Mo., (i-7. ; 

Cortot. -Vlfred: Portland, Or-., March 4; Sett- 
tie. XVash., 6. 

Culp, Julia; tjordan Ha'l) Bo-ton 28. 
IS'Paefimann. Vladimir: (Pabst) Mltwaokee 

March 1. 
D<'Re'*ke .'•ingers; Portland, Ore., 26; Seattle, 

Wash.. 'Man h 6. 
Elman. Mi'i ha: Ro<‘!iesfer. N. V., 26. 
Flonialey (jiiarief: (.Xi-olian HaD) New York 

Mareh .8; (Jordan Hall) Boston 5. 
Giannini. Du-olina: (Carnegie Hall) New York 

28. 
Gluck. .Xlma- Richmond. Va., March 2. 
Hansen. Cecilia: tCamegie Hall) New York 

March I. 
Hess. Myra; Kan-as City. Mo., March 3. 
Hinshaw, X4'm. XX'., opa-ra Co., In Marriage of 

Figaro: Bruwiiwia.d. T'-x.. 27; Abilene 'J8; 
.4lhui|iieri|ue. .N. M.. March 2-3; El Paso, 
Tex., 4; Phoenix. .\ri*., 6; Y'lima 7. 

Hiii'haw, XVm. XX'., Oisra Co., in The In- 
pre-ar-o: Dnytoua Reach. Fla., 27; Cnlver- 
slty. Va.. .XUreh 2; XX'-ashiagton. I). ('., 5. 

Hofmann. Josef; (.\cademy) I’liiladeipbia March 

Hopper, De Wolf. Opera Co.; Ijefferson) St. 
leiuls 22-28; I'tsiria, 111.. .Xiareh 1-2;. (Juinry 
3; llaiinibal. M».. 4; Keokuk, la., 3; Bur¬ 
lington 6; Daven)sirt 7S. 

Hurst, Fanny; Detroit Mareh .1. 
Jean, Daisy; (Jordan Hall) Boston 26. 
Ji-ritza, Maria: t.Xnadiai Detroit '26; (Sya- 

pboiiT Hall) Boston Mareh 1; (Syria MoiM|ue) 
Pittsliiirgli 

KiH'hanskt, Paul: Cambridge, Mas*., 26; Louis- 
ville, Ky.. March ;{. 

Krelsler. Fritz: (Pabi-t) Milwaukee 28; St. Paul 
.March 2. 

Lappa-. I'lysses; (Commodore Hotel) New York 
.March 4. 

L*'f* String (Juartet: iCarnegie Hall) Pitts¬ 
burgh 27. 

I.ODdoii .string Quartet; Omaha, N'-b.. 26. 

Maemilien. Franci': 1.Symphony Halil BoatOd 
26; (Carnegie Halil New X'erk March 3. 

Melsle. Kathryn; New Orleans. La.. .March 4. 
Metroiiolitan Oi>era <'<>.: (Metropolitan) N»w 

X’ork Nov. 3, indef. 
National Polish Orch.; (Lyric) Baltimore March 

Pavlowa, Anna. A Ballet: Portlanil. Ore., 27- 
28; (Curran) San Francisco Mari-li 2-7. 

RiitTo. Titta: iOrehestra Ilalli Detroit March 5. 
Schnllicr. Germaine: (Cbiekering Hall) New 

X'ork Feb. '27, March ) an) 4. 
Schipa. Tilo: tSyria Mo-'in*) Pittsburgh 26; 

I'leveland March o. 
S<'iarettt, .Vlfvrto; (loril.in TLilU Bo-t-n i-i 
St. Deni*. Ruth. A t'o.. W.altcr F l!'iri>", mgr ; 

Fhartoitesvillc. Va.. '20; (Syria XIoxjik ) I'ltt*- 
burgh. Pa., 28; Champaign. III., M.ircU 3; 
Davenport. I.1 . I; Rockford. III.. 6. 

Tertis. Lionel; iFah-t) Milwaukee '27 
Thomas. John Cbarle.': (.4udit'ir,uml XVashing- 

ton March 3. 
X’on Dolinanyl. Ern-t: Seattle. Wish.. March 3. 
X'reeland. Jeannette; Ma|ilewihmI, N. J.. 27. 
Whiteman. Faiil, A His Orch.: San Francinco 

27. '28 and M.ireh 1. 
Zimlialisf, Efrem; New (*rleaus. La.. 2*>. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL' 
(ROUTEB FOR THIk COLUMN SHOULD REAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNIHO TO IN6URE PUBLICATION) 

Abl«*« Irish Bo*«: (Beoabllc) N«w Y*rk May 
22. 1322. indef 

Ahie’a Irish Kos*-; iGarriek) Milwaukee Feh. 
'2, indef. 

Abie'* Irish Po-e: Okmulgee. Ok.. 24-26; Mut- 
kogee 27-28: okl.-itHuna (' t.v Mari'b 2-7. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (XX'eiting) Syracuse. N. Y., 
'23-M.ireh 7. 

After Love, with Henry Miller: (Belasco) 
Wsshing'on 23-28. 

Applesauce; (La Salle) Chicago Sept. 28. Indef- 
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Arrn’t Wp All?, witli Crr:! Maud'’: (Tlark* Mj Oirl; (VandcrbllO Nttt York Not. "1. 
8louc) Cliit'HSo Kob. ‘JS, iodpf. ind' f. 

Ariadni': ((;arri<-k( Xr,v York F^b. 23. Indcf. My Son: (Nora Hayoa) New York 17. In- 
Arnihiruns, KuriiK. MunIi-uI Conndy Co.; Mom- def. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 

plila. 2.'!-28. 
Artist' A iSIiiiImtI) K.in'.Ta City, Mo., 

22-'.'8. 
Ar'iata and .M<mI<-1r of 1021: (Casino) Now York 

Ort. 10. indef. 

My Son: (Nora Mayoa) Now l ork S. pt. 1(. in- (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
dof. FHE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN- 

•N.-iIja: (Kniokorlsx-k'T) Now York r<I>. I'l. ing to INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
iiult-r. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE iiult-r. ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISI 

Norvoiis W'rook: ('union. O., 2.'»; Vooncst.iwn OF CHARGE.) 
2to2S; lolKio .M.in h 2-1, Ind iUinpol •<, li.d,. M.-Crhoo. Ark.. Indof 

. -Xlvaror. lUlly. Il.iv.ma R.Tinldora: (T 
IladRPs: (Kroadluirsl) New Y'ork 3. in- N> w llrooni'. with Frank Craven; (New I'.irk) 

def. Ho-loii Fi li. 2. liidef. 
Itarryniore. lithe!: (.Anr riean) St. lyonis 23-28. Nikht Hawk: iliijoni New York Feb. 21. in- 
!$,• Yoiirsidf: I’.riMiklyn. N. Y., 23-28; New.-irk, def. 

N. 4., .Mareh 1-7. No, No. Nanefe; (Ohio) Clev-'nml 22 2S. 

.Xlvarea. Hilly. Il.iv.ma R.unldera: (Tokio Mane- 
in? CInlO Havana. Cnha. indef. 

naehman s Mdlion-Mollar Rand: Tami>a. Fla., 
indef 

r.»ir>. i:d?ar .X.; ((.ako Ihda Park) Orlando, 
Fla., indef. 

ItecKur on Morsehaek: (XYilbur) Boston Feb. 0. No. No. Nanetle: (Sam 11. Harris) Clcraco li. rnanl'N, XVillie .1.; Knfleld Center, N. II , 
indi'f. . 

Best People: (Broad) ndladelphia 23-Mareh 7. 
Betty I.a-e: (Hth St.) .New York Mee. 2-'>. Indef. 

May 4, ind. f. indef 
N.sliirne (sine, mat.): iPnneh A .Ind.v) New Fore-t O. CoIIesians; (Winter Car- 

York Feb. Mh indef deni Xan XX'i-rt. O.. indef. 
Blossom Time; (Chestnut R'.l Philadeljdiia Feb. o'llara, E'.ske, In The BiR M<isnl: (Central) Rutler’a, Mel. Oreh.; (Darenport llotel) 

2. Indef. ChleaRo Jan. 11. indef. .Spokane, Wash., Indef. 
BIoskoiii Time; (Atidilwrinm) Chicago Feb. 22. Old lliiiiiestead. Herman l.ew.s, ini:r.: UniRW.iy, cji^lor’s. Ibil.erl, Seven Are-; (I'niaee) Iled- 

Indef. Pa.. 2-.: lirie 2«12S. ...r,) ’,,„j |„d. f. 
BloeHioii Time (No. 21; (Orplienm) Miilntb, OM KnRiish, wiili Oeorge Arlia«; (K.l») New Miami (»reh , Frank .T. 'Novak, dir : 

Minn.. 23-2S. York Dee. 23, ind f Xlia'mi. Fla . =ndef ’ . ‘ ‘ 
Blue Bird: (I'rolie) New York Dee. 20, indef. Parasites, with Franeine l.airriraore: (Prineess) H.innony Kincs. Ceo, B. lieariek. mirr.: 
Boston 0|M-ra Co. .Xrlists. Fred P-yers, nijir.; ChieaRo Jan 18. Indi-f 

(Auditorium) Des Moines, la., 23 28; (Iliallo) Passim; .Sliow: (Tnlani ) New Orlean-. I.a. 
Oinalia, Neli., Mareh 7-13. 2:128. 

Ibiwers, Frederick, in WhaCII I Do?: Cnion- Passing .Show: (.Xlvin) )• t!slinri:h 2.3 28. 
town. Pa., 2.3. Palieiiee; iiJreenwieh X'lllaRe) .New Yiwk Dee 

Bridge. Al. Players: (Garden) Eanssi^ City. op. indef. 

il>-m|de) l.os .XiiBelea. Calif.. 2ii-28; ((.arngo) 
XX’alls Mar>h I I: Compton .3-7. 

C na's. .XIlM-rt. Feature Band: Orsnge, N’. J.. 
indef. 

Craieii'i. C . Golden Gate; (Brown Hotel) Des 
.XI.lines, la . indef. 

Bringing I'p Father <K. J. Carpenter’s): Baker. Coition 1i!-2h 
Ore., 23; XVi Imt, Id.. •2<i; Boise 27-‘28; Nampa pics; tldtlle) New York Sept. 1. indef. 
Mareh 2; Twin Falls 3: Buhl 4; Burb y pj),or. The, with I.ionel Barrymore; lliltinge) 
Poiafello fi-7. New York Jai. 13. indef. 

Cape Smoke: t.XIariin Beck’s) New York Feb. pij,in Jane, wdli Joe I.auric, Jr.: (Garriek) 
It), indef. . I’hiladelpiii.i Fell, 1.-1-28. 

Carroll s. Karl, Tanitie*; (Eorresl) Philadel- Ti,,.; (UuvRl Alexandra) Toronto. Can.. 
pbia iri-28. 23 28; mdroit, Mieb.. Man h 2 11. 

Chariot’s Revue of 1924; (Garrick) Chicago piuxi,.,, „f ipo-,, ,i, Kisie Jams; (Fulton) 
Feb. 1. indef N,.„. v„rk Feb. 2, indef. 

Chauve-Souna: (tilth St.) New York Jan. 11, __ __ ,,iii...-.i v_v_.i- 

P ter Pan. with Marilyn .Xlil'er: (Trenionf) Hoxi.-r’s, In d. Oreh.; (Wisconsin R-if Car- 

indef. 
China Rose; IXX'allack’s) N'w York F'eb. 23, 

indef. 
t'bo»-olate Dandies. B. C. Whitne.v. mgr.: 

(Melroiaditan) Minn'apidis ’22-28; (Metro¬ 
politan) St. Paul Mareh 1-7. 

Dancing Mother*: (Maxine Elliott) New York 
Aug. 11, indef. 

Quarantine: (Ilgiiry Miller's) New York Dec. 
Id, indef. 

Rain (No. 3): Charleston, S. C.. 23; Augusta. 
Ca.. 2';; (ireeuville, S. (’.. 27; .Xsin i lie, 
N. C.. 28; Cliarlollo Mareh 2; llenm ll'ville, 
S. 3; Florence 4; XX'ilniinRioii, N. C., 3; 
XX'llson ti; Roeky Mount 7, 

deni Mihvaikee iinlil .Xpril 1!' 
Elgars 1.1 s Creole oreh.; iWliH'nnsin Tliester 

Roof) Milwnuliee. XX’is.. indef, 
Ellts’. Geririnle. Hsrniony Queen*; (San Jii:in 

Hotel) Orlando, Els., until .X|ir:l 1 
Emerson’s, Wayne K.. Ft. Steuben Hotel Oreh.: 

SteubenTllle, O.. nnt.l May 15. 
Emerson’s. Wayne K.. X’letoria Theater Oreh.: 

SteiibeiiTille, O., until May .30. 
Ernie’s Original .Ac a; (Gingham Cafe) Chicago, 

in., indef. 
Ev.ins’, Merle: Sarasota, F3a.. Dee. IR, indi f 
Kinserhiit's, John F : l.akeland. Fla., Indef. 
Fi-elor’a. Cha*. T>., Oreh.; (Kastman llotel) 

Hot Springs. .Ark., until May 1. 
Fiseus’. Ire, Oreh.: (Pershing Palace) Chicago. 

III., indef. 
Rat, The; Icohinial)' New York Fi h. 10. nd. f* Orchestra: (Ros.dand Balt Boom) Mil- 

R.lx Revue llas-ard Short’s; ,Ap.d;o) Chieago k,:;:;.;‘^To. liand Ohio’s): North Bal- Park Anjr'Is Tin*; (L<.>Dgacr(*| NVw Y(*rk K«*b. K.tz Uevup. llH^-ard SliortV: (Atuillo) Chjia««> k f*«, < 
10, indef. Eeh. 1.3. indef. ^‘ i 

Desire Cndi-r the Elms: (Earl Carroll) New Rivals, The; Ft. Wayne. Ind.. ’23; .South Bmel _ „ 
York Nov. 10. indef. 20; Grand Rapid*. Mid . 27’28: K:il:inia/.o<, 

Diff’rent: (Provincetown) New York Feb. 9. Mareh 2; Jaeksjin 3; Ean-ng 4; 1 Lyceum) C-'.^ree (Vreh • B 
indef Roeliesti*r. N, X., .1-1. li.n r’/.!» 

Dine to Broadway: (Lyric) rhiladelphia Jan. Robson, .XUy: (Mctroisditan) S aKIe. Wash . ■".V''" 
19. indef. 2:)-28; Vaneonver, t art., Mareh 2 1; Everett, p,,,.,.,.C-,.'., mneine 

Dove. The: (Empip ) New York Feb 11. Indef. ..- ‘t v «.o .1. n s. >. 11. .ringing Wash.. 3; 3'aeonia t>-' 

Gates’ Metropolitan Rand: (Winter Gard' ns) 
l a Cro-se. Wis., indef 

Gaul’s. Ceorge. Oreh.: Baltimore, Md . ind-f 
Coiden Gate, John Colao, mgr.: Fort Myrs, 

Fla.. ’23-28. 
Go’den’s. Neil. .Singing Oreh.: (Toledo Wlnt'T 

Garden) Toledo. (•.. Indef. 

FInbrand. The, Joseph ^'bildkraut: fjaknra. with Walker XX’hitiside; (Hanna) ILirier’s, Don, Svneopators; (Ball Rimoii) Gary, 
(Moroieo) New York Oct. 15. Indef ( leveland 2.3 28. 1ml., indef. , 

For All Ilf Is, with Wm. Hodge: (1 itl) Pitt*- sallv. Ir-ne A Marv; (Walnut) Philadelphia Hayworth’s. Herb. Oreh : (Hanna Restaurant) 
burgh 2:5 28. „„ „„ ’2:5 .Xlareh 7. Cleveland. O.. unt I .Xpr 1. 

Gingliam tiirl; tPoIii Washington -3 28. Seventh Heaven; Bradentown. Fla., 23; Tampa Johtmon's, Rosamond: lljiftyette) New York, 
Ghost Between; Florence. Tex., ’2.; Martin- o.: 07; Sarasota 28; Lakeland March 2: Or- indef. 

dale ’2(1. bindo 3; Sanford 4; Ocala 3; Gainc'Ville il; Kibbler's, Gordon. Black A Wliile Penn*»t- 
Goom' Hangs Higli; (Anditorhim) 'Baltimore 2..- p.ninsn ek. Oa.. 7. vanians; . rri-City Club) St. Peterstiurg, Fla., 

28; (Bronx O. H.) New York March 2-7. Seventh H aven: 1 Hartman) ('oltimbu-. O.. 2.3- D'-e 31. indef 
Grab Bag. The. with Ed Wynn: (Globe) New -js; lYieior-. 1 Dayton Mareh 17. Karin A Andrew’s Oreh : (Follies Bergere) -At- 

York Oct. 6, indef. Seventh Heaven; I.XIason) Los Angeles 23- lantie City, N. J.. Indef. 
Graves Broa.' Musical Comedy Co., Al Clark- .xiareli 7. Lawn’s Snmiodgers: (Travelers Inn) Spr.ngfleld, 

2'! 27; Sarasota 28; Lakeland March 2: Or- 
lando 3; Sanford 4; Ocala 3; Gainc'Ville il; 
Briinsn ek. Oa.. 7. 

Seventh H aven: iHarlnian) ('oltimbu-. O.. 2.3- 
'28; iX'ieioryi Dayton Mareh 17. 

Seventh Heaven; I.XIason) Los Angeles 23- 
.Xlareli T. 

son. mgr.: (Columbia) Columbia. 8. C., Indef .Sbe Had To Know, with Grace Ceorgi : (Times 
(Jreeuwieh Village Follies; tSliubort) Boston 

Jan 19-Feb. 28. 
Greenwich Xillagp Follies: (Broadway) Denver, 

Col., ’23-’2S. 
Grepuwleh Xillagp Follies: (Davidson) Milwau¬ 

kee 23-’28. 
Grounds for Divorce, with Ina Claire: (.Adel* 

phi) Philadelphia Keh. Ifi. indef. 
Guardsman, The: (Booth) New York Get. 15, 

Indef. 

March 2: Or- indef. 
tJainc'Ville il; Kibbler's, Gordon. Black A Wliile Penii*>t- 

vanians; ■ Tri-City Club) St. Petersliurg, Fla., 
imlni'. O.. 23- M'-e, 31. imlef. 
7. Karin A .Andrew’s Oreh : (Follii’S Bergere) -At* 

Angeles 23- lantie City, N. J.. Indef. 
Lawn’s Snmiodgers: (Travelers Inn) Spr.ngfleld, 

eorg. : (Times HI., indi f. 
I f. T.ee's. Homer F.: Monett. Mo.. !nd* f. Snniire) New X'ork F-b. 2. iiid f. T.i e's, Homer F.: Monett. Mo.. !nd* f. 

Show-Off. Tlie: (C’oliau's Grand) Cliieago Jan. Ia>ne star Ten, Jm-k G. Van * : t.Aiisley Grill) 
4, indef. .Xtlaiiia, Ga., imb-f. 

Fliow-orr, The; (Playhouse) New York Feb. 5 . Iaoii*:ana Fmd W’lirmi-rs, Jack G. Van’*; (8am 
indef. lleiiKion) Ibnision, Tex., unt I June 1. 

Silas Green Crom New Orlean-; o,-ala. Ela., 23; Eynian s, t.lenn 1... Ori-h.: Cedar Bapids, la., 
I.ie-liiirg 2*;. XX'ldwinid 27; Hawllionie 2*; ,, .t>aii njxni. 
Gainesville .XIareli 2. 

Silence, with H. B. XX’arner: (National) New 
York Nov. 12. Indef 

indef. 
JleOriider Bro*.' Radio Jazz Band A Ori-h., .A. 

T. MeGnider. d r.: irnion Masonic Hall) Chi* 
eagn. III., liiib f. 

MeKewn'*. Joe. Musicians: (Hipp ) Fresno, <8hubert) New York Deo. Y'cU t: (Plymouth) Boston Feb. '''Musicians; (Hipp ) Fresno, 
22, indef. , . j, j , . caiif . March 4-7. 

Harem. The, with la-nore t’lrlc: (Belaseo) N* w • ’ .M.-ivnard’s Soiitliland Serenaders; (Whittle 
York Dee. 2. indef. Sinmn Called ivter; (Shnl*rt) Cineinnati 2’.'28. .8,,rin?') Know,lie, Tenn.. iinlil Apr. I 

Harlem Roiinders. B. L. Burt, mgr.: (Lafa- Sitting Pretty: I’l'eek) I’.urta o 23-28; (Keyal M.-redith's. Jack. Oreh.; (Franklin Springs 
jette) New York Feh. •£}. indef. .Xhxandra) ror-oilo Miireb g-7. Club) Frsnklm Spring*. N. Y., Indef. 

Hell’s Bells: (Wallaek’s) New York Jan. 20, Skinner, oiis: iN'.w Columbia) San Franri*eo jj-gnii I.ioky Seven Oreh.. O. G. Irelan, mgr.: 
Indef. 2.5-.xiareh 7. tNontelus Hotel) Miami Beach, Fla., nnlil 

High Slakes,^ with Lowell Sherman: (Garrick) .sky High: (poll) YVH*hlngton 2.3-28. -Ypr. 10. 
lb Irolt 2.1-28. Small Timers, Tin-; 11'lineh A Judy) New Y'ork Mills’. I’eek. Oreh. Floyd Mill*, mgr.; Wash- 

Houses of .sand: (Hudson) New York Feb. li. 07. j„def. ington. D. Washington, I’a., 27; 
indef. 

I'll Say She Is: (Majestic) Boston Feb. 9, 
indef. 

Is Zat So; iChanin's) New York .Tan. 3, indef. 
Is Zat So?: (.Ydi-lplii) Chicago Feb. 22. iud'f. 
Jol*oii, .Al, in Big Boy; (Winter Garden) New 

York Jan. 7. indef. 
Kid Boots, w.tli Eddie Cantor: (Colonial) Bos¬ 

ton Feb. 2:5, indef. 
Ijidies of The Evening: (Lyceum) New York 

Stepping Slones, wi II Fred Stone: (Illinois) 
Chicago Feb. I'i. ind'’f 

Student Prince, The: i.lol*on) New York T'«c. 
2. .ndef. 

Stud'nt Prinei , Ti e; (Gre.al Northern) Ciii- 
eago Feb. 22. indef 

Swan, Tlie; (Hollisi Bo-ton Feh. 1(1. indef. 
Sweet Little De\;I; iShubert) I’hiladelpliia 

F- b. 2, indef. 

I’ittsbiirgli 28. 
MiH«re'.«. Ray. .YInsic Masters; (.Arkeon Danc¬ 

ing .Aeadeiiiy) Casper. Wyo.. indef. 
Mnniniolo’*, Augeio: Miami Beach, Fla., until 

April 18. 
Neels, (art: Elizabeth CHy. N. C.. indef. 
N les’. (’. H . lireh. ; Hireat Southern Hotel) 

GiiIf)'ort. Ml*s., until June 1. 
N’lson's. Emma. Chi. Girls; (Hotel Mirtin) 

Sionx City. It . indef. 
Dec. 23. indef. T-n N ght* In a Barroom. Billy Bl.vHn:^ mgr : N’orton’s. Al. Canadian R.-aniers. J. E. Gild.*, 

lady. Be Goo.l: (Liheny) New York M ’. 1. It XV.iym . ind.. ‘2.‘: ly.gansport 20; I.a , jr - (far East Resiaurant) Cleveland. (>.. 
indef. Eayette 27 -’8: Crawford*villp .March 1-2; indef 

Leilar, Fritz: Los Angel-s, Calif., 23-28; Terre Haul. 3-1; .Sullivan 3-C. Norton's. Al, Collegians, Mlebael laiBalb. dir.; 
Phoenix. Ariz.^ Mareli 2-3; Tucson 4-5; El -p, ,.j. AY’anted: (Klaw) N. w (Palnnltoi Toledo. (),. indef. 
I’as'i, 'lex., ()-<. _ York Nov. 24, .iid-f. Or ginil Kentiieky Kernels Oreh., Ine., Jo*. K. 

Little Jessie Janies: (.alt. Oitl.. Can.. 2-': _ Huffman, mgr.: (Rosalind Gardens) Lrxinr- 
.NHagara Fails. N. Y.. March 2; Mnnk rk 3; p-',r*lon. Magician: (Grand) ( iieini.at i 23 2*. aV ,0 v-ruvn., .-v. 
Salamanca 4; Corning .3; Bath (i: Elmira 7 3orsy ami Kva with I.^ Sl*t.rs: .Harns) ort??n.l 'bi..; Mebaly’Boys’ Oreh.. Eddie EM 

L ttle Jessie Jauie*: (Detroit O. 11.) Detroit New York Hei . ..3 indef. ^ /iih.ml.r* risne* Csrdent XTInnii 
Two by Two: iSelwyn) New T.rk l e).. 23. in- ''’hambra Dame Garden) Wlnnl| 

Litile JeS'ie James; Maeon. Ga., 23; Atlanta def. ^ in a <* « 
2*5-28; Ja<’L*onvil|p, Kin.. March 2-3. I’m-ie .Tosh Siiriieeliv. .X. -T Wdk. mgr.; riEp- Isri*- Frank, Rand; Greenville, H. C., Ini 

I.:ttle Jessie Janies; (Shubert) Cleveland 23 28. XVi*.'. 2t;; E.iii Clnire '27; Sill- *. Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Mis 
Lc.ggerheads: (Cherry Igine) New York Kelt. water. Minn.. 28; .Xm-ka .Msr. li 1; St. Clciinl Ela . indef. 

9. ind-f. 2; Little Cull- .">; .staide* 4. Rilev's, Jim. T. xa- Ilo'el Oreh.: Ft. Wo 
(National) rue: (Ambassador) N-w iinid Ma.v 1- 

V«»rk l-N-h Wit. On-h.: Ma«R.. iiulpf. 
I-"ve ^ong. The: (Century) New York .Ian. 13, Vivlan's Mii-iial Ci.inedy Co.; (R.gcit) 3’o- Fseeo’a Peaenek Band; Cairo. HI., indef. 

Huffman, mgr.; (Hosallnd Gardens) Lriing- 
ton, Ky.. Nov. 10-May 10. 

Origintl Blue MeliaJy Boys’ Oreh., Eddie Eli ott, 
mgr. (Alhambra rtanee Garden) Winnipeg, 
Can , until May 1. 

Paris’. Frank, Band; Greenville, 8. C., indef. 
Pr.vor’s. Arthur: (Royal Palm Park) Miami. 

Fla . indef. 

Riley’s, Jim, T> xn- Ilo'el Oreh.: Ft. Worih, 

ntn?: Oroa a. N< b., 2^.: St. .To8«‘ph. Mo . _ ’ * „ 
Kan,. 27; Kmwnn*** 2b; (SjbutKTtJ ^*7 ' 

K.a-.r. ty Mo.. Xlan h 1-7. W’l .T l.Ib-’Jrtrv- 
Mafe;l. Robert B Floren-e. S. *’.. 2.3; Wilson, Glor.^- Msate;], Robert B • Florenc e, S. (’.. 2->; YX ilson, 

N, 2»;; Tarie ro 27; Rie ky Mount 28; 
W la r.g’oti. V. '■ . M.ireh 2-3; Charleston, 
S. (’,. ( 3; C’ol'Jir.hi* •'■■I. 

J|»e» !l»e Wife; prove;,-!,.*. R I.. 23-28; Hart- 
foed. ftmn . Marc-y o.j. Hnven .3-7. 

Me*- th* Wife. vr.*h A'lg •(§ B..yI*fon, Mark 
Byron, Jr., irg*.; (Playnouee) Bnffalo 23-28. 

Mlno a. w »b (I. P. Hegg., : (IMayhouee) Chl- 
eagn Feb Id. liid*f 

jfra. Partridge PreseL’a: (Belmont) New York 
Jta. Ir.def, 

Mate Box R< voa; (Maalc B,iX) N»w York 
Dec. 1 rd,f. 

JIn-i- Box R,-vne; (English) Indlanapoils. Ind., 
23-28; ((irar.di ClfKinnatl Mar,h 1-7. 

M*lt * Jeff. Frank Covgrove. mgr • Bro,-k- 

r.into, C.ii).. I’e)i. 215. ind- f. 

ay of tlie World: (Princess) New York 
Nov. 17, indef. 
hat Price Glory; (Plymouth) New York fiept. 

Sc iirlet Jlu«-iirs Mllltairo, Howard Fink, dir.; 
Tampa, Fla., indef. 

Seeley’s. M. W., lireli.: (WimsI's Restaurant) 
Syraeiise, N Y'., nnlil .Xiir. 1. 

Sniiili’s, L,'Roy: (Connie’* Inn) N-w York, 
Indef. 

Jan, 23. Itc'l.cf, S' .rc-iiio *, rraiiK; rinniti.v, ii., inib r. 
AX'ld Dock, 'lie: (E,|iiity-181 h St.) N" w York '1 licirnton’s, Harold. Ilnlerluliii rs; (Strnnd) 

I’eh. 2t, ImJ. f. R.ciiie. N. Y.. 23-2S 
aa e Box K'voa: iMoaic n,,x» - w I W r.'z’-. Ge.irg.-. YI.elel- of 1!rj,3- Darlington. T'im -.:ers Tlie: Itrl-tol. Y a 3’< iiii., ’Jll ^S 

(English) fndlangpoGs. Ind.. ^7’Vil^'ini^r ’ '''Vr’>!«:.'nniir A’nril'L’'' 

jVf7'^'’F-an'ir C,'irgrove*’^mgr*’^ Bro,’k- T'”'"**'*'- - <Gtlcty) -New York Dec. 22. Twenlletb Century Box*. I’atil It, c.oss. Mgr : 
wi,v*M Pi 'l’c”'‘B.rne'Zro 'c3e"rfTeM 'Mote, Hermitage) ... lenn.. Jan. 1. 

Hopgdale I?*; Johnstown Mareh 2; Mr. Zl.gMd Follies, wlti, Will Rogers; (New Am- 

I’nioa 3: BellefoDte 4. et'tfdam) New York Oct. 30, indef Yauluc Bond (F Sturchio’s): Vanlue, o., indef. 

Zaleh’s, Bxd, Oreh.: (Rose Tree Cafe) Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa., indef. 

Zaleb’i. Sol. Oreh.; (Maxe Cafe) l'biltd''1nhit. 
Pa., indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Biitliing I'-eaiitie*: (Kinplre) Newark, N. .1.. 2.3- 
2S; (Xliner’s Bronx) New Y'ork March 2-7. 

Best Siiow in Town: iGayely) lliM-hester, N 
Y’.. ’gS-’JS; t.Xvon) Waleriown March 2 1; 
tColoniali I’iita .V7. 

IlroBilway liv .Night: iGiiyety) Montreal 2.3 28; 
)Em|ilre) Eewiston, .Me., Miircli 2-1; (Jeffer¬ 
son) Portland .3-7. 

Come .Xiong: (Ga.xeiy) Kansas City 23-28; (Gay. 
el.v) Oiiialia .Xiareli 2-7. 

CiM.pcT. Jiiiimy. Show: (Columbia) Cleveland 
•2:i-2S; (Empire) Toledo, ().. March ’2-7. 

Daly, l.eiia: (Palaei-) Ballimure 2.3-28; (Gay- 
eiy) Washington March 2-7. 

Fast Stepper*: t Empire) UriN.klyn 23-28: (Ca¬ 
sino) Plillailel|iliia Mareh 2-7. 

Folio-* of the Day: tt’apitol) Albany. N. Y’., 
2;5-’28: (iin.xely) Boston Mareh 2-7. 

Gerard'*. Barney, Sliow; (l.yeeiini) Coluiulilis, 
().. 23-28; il.yrii-l Dayton March ’J-7, 

Golden Crisik*: (l.yne) Bridgeport. Conn., 2'’c- 
28; (Hiipiig A Seamou) .New Y’ork .Xlareh 2-7. 

Gmcd I.litle Devil*: (Grand) Canton, (•., 
(Columhiel Cleveland Mareh 2 7. 

(50 To II: (Ilnrlig A Seamon) New York 23-’J8; 
Stanifoid. Conn.. March 2; Holyuke, Mass., 
3; tstule) Springfield 4-7. 

napp.v-Go-Eiiek.v: Hiayelyl Detniit 23-‘28; (Em- 
pire) Toronto March 2-7. 

Happy Moments: lOlymplc) Chicago 23-28; 
• Star A Garter) Clileago Mar-h 2-7. 

Ilippity Hop: I Empire) Providence 2:t-28; •Ca¬ 
sino) Boston .Xlari'h 2-7. 

llollywiMMl FoDles; (Gayety) Pittsburgh 23-28: 
XX'heeling. YX’. Y’a.. Mare)i 2-3; .Steubenville, 
O., 4; iGrand) Canton .3-7. 

Let’s Go: ((layety) Dmalia 23-28; open week 
Mareh 2-7. 

Marion'*. Dave. Show: (Olymit ■•) Cincinnati 
’23-’28; (Gayety) St. Louis Jlareh 2-7. 

Monke.v Shines: (Casino) Brooklyn 23-28; (Mr- 
I>heiim) Paterson. .N. J., Ylareh 2-7. 

Nifties of i;'2t: I'cayety) Buffalo 23-’J8; (Gay- 
eiy) Rochesier. N. Y’.. Mareh 2-7. 

Picek-a-BiMi: (Star A Garter) Chicago 23-28; 
• iJayety) Df-troit Manh 2-7. 

Record lln-aker*: t stale) Springfield, Ma*s,, 
23-28; i Empire) Providence March 2-7. 

Red PeiiiMT Ilevno: t'Jajety) Boston 23-28; 
IGrand) Worcester, Mass.. Mareh 2-7. 

Riinnin’ Wild: iCasino) I’hitadelph a 23-28; 
ipalaee) Baltimore March 2-7, 

Sclk Stocking Kevue: (Casino) Boston 23-28; 
(Columbia i New Y ork -Ylareh 2-7. 

Steppe. Harry: (Gayety) St. Louis 23-28; (Gay- 
eiy) Kansas City Mari’h 2-7. 

Step On It: iGayety) Washington 23-23; (Oay- 
ety) Pittsburgh Mareh 2-7. 

Step Tti.a YY’ay; (Miner a Bronx) New York 23- 
28; (Casino) Brraikl.vn March 2 7. 

Slop and Go: •Coliimli a) New Y'ork 23-28; (Em- 
Ii re) Brooklyn March 2-7. 

Seven-Eleven; (Empire) Toronto 23-28; (Oay- 
ety) Buffalo .Mareli 2 7. 

Take t laaik: |Gr|iheuml Paterson. N. J., 23- 
28; (Empire) Newark, N. J.. Mari'h 2-7. 

Talk of the Town: iColonial) Utica, N. Y., 2'’>- 
28; (Gayety) Montreal Mareh 2-7. 

Town Scandals; (Emp.rc) Toledo, O.. 23-28; 
ll.yceum) Coliimhn* March 2-7. 

Watson. Sliding Billy: (Eyrie) Dayton, O., 23- 
28; (Olymiiie) Cincinnati Mareh 2-7. 

William*. Mollie, Show: (l|>en week 23-28; 
iOlynipt’l Chicago March ’J-7. 

Wine, Yvojnan and Song; (Grand) Worceater, 
Mass.. 23-’J8; New laiiidon. Conn., March 2: 
Middletown 3; Meriden 4; (Lyric) Bridgeiiort 
6-7. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Band Box Ri vue: (Gay ty) Scranton. Pa., 23- 
28; (tiiiyetyl YVilke*Harre, Pa., March 2-7. 

Baslifiil Bahic*; (iiiidMin) Union Uill, N. J.. 
23-‘J8; I Gayety) Br/wikl.xn March 2-7. 

Ibaiiiy Parader*; iProsiwcl) New Y’ork 'J3-28; 
(Hudson) I n.on Hill. N. J.. March 2-7. 

BobiMMl-llair liaudits; (Olympic) New York 'J3- 
28; (Slar) ItriMikl.vn Miircfi 2-7. 

Cuddle l'|i; iNatinnal) Chicago 23-28; (Cadil¬ 
lac) Ib troit March 2 7. 

’ French Frolic*: iGardcnl Buffalo 23-28; (Orin- 
thiaii) H<H-he*ter, N. Y'.. Mar« b 2-7, 

' Giggles: istar) Bnaiklyn 23-28; (Ljrrlc) New¬ 
ark, N. J., Miireh ’J-7, 

‘ Girl* From Hie Foll.e*; (Corinthian) Rm-hester. 
-N. Y'., 23-’28; i.eiiexa March 2; Elmira 3; 
Johnstown I; Schenectady .3-7. 

Hello Jal-e G rl*: iGarrlelt) St. I.a>uis ’23-28; 
• Xliitiial) Kiin>as C ty March 2 7. 

i Hurry Cp: i Empress t Cineinnati 23-‘JS; (t!a'- 
ety) l.oiiiHMlIe .March 2-7. 

Kaiiiiy Kill*; iRoyall .Xkron, O,, 23-28; (Eni- 
_ )i re) I’lexelaiiit March 2-7. 

Ki-ii.v. Lew, Sliow; IColnmliia, Pa., 2.3; Union- 
Inwii 27; l.Xiudeni.v) Pitlsourgb March 2-7. 

Kiiddling Kiltie*: iCsdillae) Is-trolt 23-28; 
• Park) Er e. pa , March 2 1; (Internatioual) 
Niagara rails. N. Y , .3-7. 

Laffin' Tlirii: il.yrle) Newark. N. T.. 23-’J8; 
I Gayety) seraii'oti. Pa.. March 2-7. 

London 'iavely Girl*; (ilarriek) De* Ylolni s, 
la,, ’23-28; i Palace) Minneapolis Man h 2’7.^ 

Line Maker*: I I n-’iiiiero) Plnladelphla 23-‘JS: 
1 OI.xliipieI Nexv Y'ork Mareli 2-7. 

Maids From Merryliiiid; (Palace) Mlnueapolis 
’-’3-28; <Eiiipn ,*) si. Paul Mareli 2-7. 

, Make It Peppy; S< lieneelady, N. Y., ■J'> 28; 
• llonardi l'>o*ton xian’h 2-7. 

Merry Maker*; iXliitiial) XY’s«Iiington ’23-28; 
York. I’ll.. Xlareh 2; Laneaxter 3; Coliimhia 
4; Unionlown ti, 

• JIis* .New Y'ork. Jr ; (Emiire**) Milwaukee 23- 
’.’8; (.Nallonall Chicago .Mareli 2 7, 

i Misiiillglit XIaid*; iGaycty) Ia>uisville 23-28; 
iltroadwayl ImlianaiHiIls March 2-7. 

• Naiiglity .Niftle*; i I'.roadogir) Indianaiiolis 23- 
'28; (Garrick) St. lanils March 2-7. 

: Beevi-a' Beauty Show; (Gayety) Wilkea-Biirre, 
■ I'll.. 23 28; .Xlleniown March 2; Snnlniry 3; 

Willliini*i*irt I; l.aneaster 5; ll<-nding ti-7. 
• Red Mol; YX’iltiaiiisport, I’a., 23; laineBsfer 2rt; 

Reading 27-28; ((inyely) rhiladelphia Mareh 

Round tlie Town; Open week 23-‘28; (Prospect) 
.New Y'ork Miircli '2-7. 

, .Smiles and Ki'se*; iMiiliial) Kun*a* Citv ’2.3- 
28; (Garrieli) l>e* Meim a, la . Mareh 2-7 

Snap It i'p: llbrwurdl Boaluu 23-28; Olten 
week Mari-h 2-7. 

.8|>, ed Girl*: I International) Niagara Falls, N. 
, Y'.. 2t)‘28; iGiirden) lliiffato Mareh 2-7. 
• K|8'eily Stepper*; ilmiiiress) St. Paul 23-28; 
• (Eni|>re**) .Xlilw aiikei; Mareh 2-7. 

Step .Ylong: (Gayety) Baltimore 23-28; (Mii- 
. Inal) WasbiugioD Mun’h 2-7. 
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S'. I, l .vrlv iJitl-: M;iyptT. nrookIjD 23 J8; 
rrt-inl<T»l riiilMilPliihl-, 2-7. 

.s^ippne Out: l'nila<lp|pb.» 23-29* 
lUltlinorp Mari-fc 2-7. 

■fi. n Swpptr*: t A* «il*'m.T» IMIlibargb 23-2S; 
KmviiM Akron. O . Mari-li 2-7 
•‘liang Hiitiipn: (Knipiro* ('IPTPUnd 23-28* 

i:iiL)<rp5«) Ciopionatl Marcli 2-7. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

l-po. Ol.rmpian«: (W.l»on> WiI»on. N. 
('.. 23 2*1 

.\ll Aii'*< Kptiip. IMI.r Mi-Cot mgr.; (Orpbpum) 
MtiMinn. I’«., 23-*2k. 

.Vrf-na’K, Frank. I’rpiiy (ilrls; <Ppop|p») Beau- 
moni, Tpx.. Indpf. 

Ai-lln. Mildrod. Miiairal Compdj Co.: 4.\ila 
Mp:ii1'') I.pxinaton. Kr.. inilpf. 

p.rd' of I’arailis,* Rpvup. Dalton Rro.<.. mgr-'.: 
tlialton's Itroadn-aj-l l.oa AokpIps Calif.. In* 

11 tpIpj'* Eddlp, Smilpa & Cbucklpa K‘-Tue: 
(Teniplp) Bay City. Mich.. Dpc. 28. Indpf. 

r-.xith *. Tbpima. Anipripao Bpautiea: (Strand) 
'i.iB'ibury. X. C.. 23-*2R. 

Iti-.zo'a Kptiip. Larry Ball. ni|r.: Milwaukee. 
Wli.. indpf. 

r.pnt A Chalmpra’ .Ampripan Beauty Oirla: 
MaJ. *ti. l CipTPland. O . *23-28. 

Itr.dsp. Loip. 1‘layprii: (Tootle) St. Jo'epb. Mo., 
indpf. 

llroiidwa.r Ma^uprader*. Eddie Ford, mgr.: 
iMavpi.r) \Vp«i Toronto. Ont.. Can. Indpf. 

I'.ioadway Fliipio-ra. Eddie Ford. mgr. f (La* 
Plaza» Toronto. Ont.. Can.. Indef 

Bronir*. -Mar.T. Tropital Maid<. with Doc Paul: 
li'rphpum) radui-ab. Ky.. indpf. 

Bui li-r'a Folllea of 19*2r>: (Columbia) Ashland. 
Kt.. Indpf. 

Biirn'i A Baden's Cute t„ttlp Di-rils. Chat. V. 
Turni-r, mgr.: (Struodl Sbamuk>n. I’a.. 23* 
2S. 

r.uzzin* Arotind. Ordib-n A Long, mgra.: (Glulo-l 
Phitadplph a 23 28. 

Clipi k'-r Cirla. Ma> k IngalN. bus. mgr.: (Vo-* 
tor a I I.an-iford, Ba., '28; (Victoria) Sbanio- 
kin -Mari-h 2-7. 

Cli.p CliiP Kptiip, 7a‘sv W.lliam-*, mgr.: 
iPrrir i-r) Brooklyn. N. T., 23-‘28: Daoli-lMin. 
(-irtin.. March 2-4; Ro, kTille .%-7. 

(':a r, Ko.t. Muaical Show; (BalACe Bipp.) 
s-attle. Wa'h., Indef. 

Clark S -tcra IteTue, .lohn Clark, mgr.; (Elk«’ 
liranil) Bcllairp, O. 23--28; iManaa) We rton. 
W. \a., .March 2-4; (Baatimc) Martins Ferry, 
o, :.-7. 

ClilTiird's. C.porgp. Bpp A (linger Beruc: (Ha- 
baiia Bark) llaTaua. Cuba, indcf. 

;oliimh,ne Muaical Comed.y Co.. A. I.. Konrad. 
irer.: (Zaza) llcnrcr. Col., indef. 

!*• •■inond a N. Y. Kiaif (iarilen RpTue: (Ma* 
>,tii-t Pubiiniip, la., 23-28. 

iHinnard'*, Virg. Roadand Maids: (Victoria) 
W lnilngton. X. C.. 23-28. 

Brcamland Follie's. Bob Doming, mgr.: (Grand) 
Cedar Kapida, la., indef. 

lin- ng H. K.sy. Liberty Belles: (LeSiOgton) L'-X- 
ingl- n. X. C.. 2»'>-28. 

Fada and Fanpiei, Art Owens, mgr.: (Bijou) 
Wauaau. Wis.. indef. 

rt-arlc-a Ere IteTiie, Dalton Bros., mgra.: (Dal¬ 
ton's FoIIiesi Los Angplea, Calif.. Indpf. 

I'i'lly Tosrn Maid', .Aribur Higgina, mgr.T 
• l.yri-i !*(. Iholgp. la.. Jan. Uo. indef. 

Fro i;d'y-'a. Dan, Baby Dolla, H. A. Poatum, 
nigr.: lLyric) Ft. Worth. Tex., Indef. 

I't.'.o Frolica. .Maurice J. Cash, tngr.: (Reaper) 
.sionriN-, Mii-h., 23-28; iMajpktic) (TleTrland, 
(V. March 1-7. 

t;.'"r‘a. Bob. Stepp'ng Sirens, W. J. Lytle, 
n cr : (Grand) San Antonio. Tex., indef. 

II ird rg A KBmLng Co, (Elks’) Port Arthur, 
Ti-i.. indef. 

ll.irna, T(-ddy, Jau Rptup, T. Teetera, mgr.: 
II PIH-dromc) Dallaa. Tex., indef. 

Ilirris*. Mon* y. A Ula Honey GIrla: (Pearl) 
San Antonio. Tex , Indef. 

flirriaon's. Arthur. I.yrie RoTue: (Orpheum) 
Hartford City. Ind.. 23 08. 

II-iH-rt A Sanderson's Rctuc: (Miles) Detroit, 
-M ch.. 23 28. 

H J.nks IteTUP, Dalton Bros., mgra.: (Bur* 
hank) lais .\ngelea, Calif,. Indef. 

H til Sioo-d Co.; Okmulgee. Ok.. *2:4-28. 
H I* and Bita of Broadway. Chaa. Bengal^ 

mgr.; iRoyalton) Ro.ralton. III., 2(>-28; (Mont* 
g'-iiu-ryt St. laiuia. Mo., March I. 

II-"-\t me. Gene Cobb, mgr.: (Baatime) Mar* 
t I-"- Ferry. ().. *2*i-28: (Strand) Grafton \V. 
' a . March 2 7. 

Jl"'t, Hal, A Gang; (Liberty) Xew Caatle, Ba.. 
(Elk** Grandl B■'llalrc, il., Marrh 2-7. 

Hiiiii|i|ircT*. Bert, Danring Buddies: (Broadway) 
I! ■' mond. X a., 2:i 2*'. 

Hiir.-r's III* Town ItcTue. Ralph .Smith, tngr.: 
- ('i l-liriim I lima. O., 23-2b; (Strand) Fre* 
niont Man-h 1-7. 

Hurl.y’a Jolly Folllea. Prank Mal>-T, mgr.: 
•Orphcuml Ilunlington. W. k a., 23-28; (Mar* 
-'"•-I Ironton, O., March 2-7. 

•'»'/ XIania Rctup, B Hy E.-Wo, mgr.: (Bipp.) 
I'sikershurg, W. Va.. 23-2». 

J- r.a.iD a Musical BeTur: (Star) LoailTille. 
by.. Indef. 

J" u'on'a Frol cs: (Kerrigan) Xew Albany, 
led . Indi f. 

J"’ c« Folllea Co.. Tommy Romera, mgr.: 
(I'aa.no) (Mtawa, Ont . Can., ind'f. 

K -kland'a, Bcuny, Radio KeTue: (Gem) Lit* 
tie U«H-k. Ark.. Indef. 

I - -giic of Xonaenap. Frank Hmlth. mgr.: (Star) 
'll Kpcport. Ba., 2.3-28; (Strand) B. LlTer* 
l''»d, ().. March 2-7. 

1 .r'a, Billy, Muaical Rerne: (Band Box) 
'pringfield, O.. 23 '28. 

I ■« ■>*, Rii.a. Radio Dolls: (Op<'ra House) War* 
ri-n, 0., 2.3.28; (Columbia) Alliance March 2- 

Mai-k'a, i.<w. Muaieal Comedy Co.: (Capitol) 
I snalna, -Mleh.. Indef. 

Maryland Beaullea, Ed (Bop) Lowry, mgr.; 
'Fairmont) Baltimore, Md., Indef. 

M"rtni)-s, Frank. Co.: iPlayhouae) Victoria. B. 
(' Can., .March 2, Indef. • 

'i'i*‘i* Girl. Chaa. E. Emery, mgr.: (Orpbeum) 
, H gh Boint, .\. C.. *23-28. 
-Mi.'i-al .Merry .Maki-r*. Frank Milton, mgr.: 

(KItoII) Denrer, Col., Indef. 
^•||lcllly Baiiy IteTiie, Art KaTnnaiigh. mgr.: 

I Drcamlandl Cheater. S. C., 2>i-28. 
D.iddy, J. L. DaTia, mgr.: (Majestic) 

Hid-UiiUc. la., indef. 
• 'iitario Rotary Stm-k: I Bark. Crystal and 

Madison Theatera) Toronto, Out.. Can. 
Briibeiim I'layers, Harris & Bruy, mgra.: (Rel) 

G'luiiiwa. la., indef. 
I'liui Garden lleTiew, Art Lewia, mgr.: (State) 

'kron. ()., *2.3.'28.. 
I Ilf. Bete. Show; (Jefferson) Dallas. Tex., 

F-1'. 21, indef. 

Peek's Bad Boy. Chaa. XV. Benner, mgr : 
(Strandi E, I.TerpiMil, ()., 23-28; iO|M-ra 
House) XX'arren March 2-7. 

Phelps A- Boluod'a Jolly Jolliers; (Strand) Port 
Arthur. Tex.. Indef 

Rainbow tllrli. Harry ike Erana. rogr.: (Rialto) 
XX’aierlw), It., indef. 

Rariek a, f.iiy. .Xlii*'eal Rcrue; iCapitoll 
l.anaiiig. Mieli.. 23'.XIureh 7. 

R>-ndon, Billy, .Xliisieal Coiiiedy Co.: lHippo* 
drome) l.oiilaTille. Ky.. indef 

Ranford a Buttertlr .Xla:d«: iGayety) Bii-hi-r, 
Ok.. Indef 

Seakile's. Jack. Xify Il.-Tue: (Variety) Cal* 
gary. Alta., Can., inder. 

Selliy's, Art .X.. Main Street Folliea; (Strand) 
Ft. XVorth. leg., .mi.f 

Society (Jlrla. Jim Harmon, mgr.: (Orpheuin) 
Franklin. Ba.. 2'L28, tl7vans| .XIorg.-intown, 
XX’. X's., Mar-'b 2-7 

Soladar'a. ('ba«.. BrinkleT Girl'-. (Imperial) 
Xew ICenainglon. I’a., 2;!-2.S; (Lyric) Brad- 
dm-k .XIareb 2-7. 

Some Show, Alex. 8aunilera, mgr.; IGrindt 
XX'ashmgtoD, Ind., 23-28; (Grand) Bluoming- 
(00 March 2-7. 

Song Box ReTue. Bill I.oher, mgr.; (I..Tr.) 
Kraddoi-k, Ba., 23-28; (Liberty) Xew Casile 
-XIareb 2-7. 

Step l.iTely Co., Eastwood Harr-son. mgr.; 
I l yric I Butler. Ba . 23-28. 

Siin'liine Girls. Dick Hyland, mgr.: (Sun.sh ne) 
Taft, Calif.. Indef. 

Whia Bang R-‘Tue. M.ir-haU XX’alker, m;r.: 
iBIazs) BrownsTille, Ba., 23-28; (DiXie) 
Cnlontown March 1-7. 

Wilson .Musical Comedy Co., J. B. Brice, mgr.: 
tl’alacei Oklahoma City, Ok., indef. 

XX'ilsoii**. Billy, 1) xie li.-irliugs: (Alhambra) 
Br--ckenridge, T' x , '2:: 28. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Kusby'a I'oinrcd. D-m- Gardner, mgr.: Bote.-i'i. 
ttk., 2''i-28, Ft. SiM'lh. .XrW., .Marcli 2-7. 

Ci-toirn's. J .X : t'ulp*-p»-r. X'a.. 2.'-; Front RothI 
■2'i; 1larrisoiiiiu*g 27; WiiicheHcr 2.*'; .sitniiniou 

Mar-h 2; t'lifton Forge 3; Covington 4; Hin¬ 
ton. XX’. Xa.. ; Ml. Hope l!. 

Field. .\l. t;.: X\’ n*toi.-Salem. X. C., 2-*-. Greens- 
fniro 2<'t; Spartauliiirg, S. C.. 27; Greenv.ll- 
-28; Cliiirlesion .Mn-< h 2; S.-ivannah, Ga.. 3; 
XX'aTt-ross 4; .laek'unTille, Fla.. 5-7. 

Harvey's Greater, F. A. .Xlel.ain. mgr.: Iron 
Mountain, .xiicli.. 2.'G INcantha 2d; Menominee 
27; Apidelon, XX’s . 28; Green Bay Mar- h 2: 
shi-lM-ygan 3; .xian-tonoc 4; Xew London 5; 
Xiit go d; XVau-aii. 7. 

Wnite's. l.ass.-s. .-spi'eth A- Co., mgr*.; Jun--- 
t tin City, Kan., 2-">: Toie-ka 2';; .XteUi-wn 27; 
Sidala. Mo., Mar-h 2; Jefferson City :i: 
Mol-erlv 4: Il.-iun.l-al 5; Lptincy. HI., ♦>; 
Keokuk, la., 7. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alhambra Playert: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Y., 
indef. 

Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Lynn., Mass.. 
Indef. 

Auditorium Blsyers: (Auditorium) Malden. 
Milt.. Indef. 

Avalon I’layerJ. Kelley Mast'-rs, mgr.; (Tem* 
pie) la-wiaton. Id., D'-e. 20. Ind-'f. 

Bainbridg-' Players; tSbubert) Minneapolis. 
Minn . Indef 

Baker 8to<-k Co.; (Baker) Portland. Ore., indef. 
Baldwin Players: (Palace) Houston, Tex., in¬ 

def. 
Bayonna Players: (Opera Htnae) Bayonne, 

N. J.. Indef. 
Berkell Biayers. Chaa. Berkell, mgr.: (Water¬ 

loo) Waterloo, la . Nov. 30, Indef. 
Bitnry Stock Co : lYorkvil e) Xew York, indef. 
Bond, Barry, Blayera; iHudtonl Si-heoectady. 

N. r.. Indef. 
Bonstelle 8to<-k Co.; iBonstelle Blayhoasc) De¬ 

troit. MIrh., indef. 
Boston fftock Co.: (8t. Jamei) Roiton. Mtis.. 

indef. 
Brockton Bliyers, Caiey A Hayden, mgra.: 

(City) Broi-kton, Mas*.. Sept. 1. indef. 
Calumet Blaycrs: (Calumet) 8outb Chicago, HI.. 
•Indef. 

Carroll. F. Jsme*. Blayors*. (Majestic) Hali¬ 
fax. X. S . Can . nd- f 

Cataract Playert: (Cataract) Niagara Falla. 
N. T.. Indef. 

Chase.Lit.ter Co.: Ottumwa, la.. 2.3-28. 
Chii-agn Stoi-k 4'o., Cba*. H. Rosskam. mgr.: 

(Gem) XVIIimantiC, Conn., 23-28; (Empress) 
Danbury .XIareb 2-T. 

rioninger. Ralph. Stock Co.: (Wilkes) Bait 
I.ake City, t’tab. Indef. 

Colonial Blayera: (Colonial) Ban Diego, Calif., 
indef. 

Copley Repertory Co.; (Copley) Boston, Masa., 
Indef. 

Desmond. Mae, Playert; (Deamond) Bblladel- 
pbla. Pa.. Indef. 

Duffy. Henry. Playert: (Aloaxar) San Fran- 
Cltoo. Calif., Indef. 

Empire Playera; (Empire) Salem. Mass., (ndef. 
Emprett Players: (Empress) Butte. Mont., in¬ 

def. 
Empress Blayera: (Empress) Vanconver, B. C.. 

Can., Indef. 
Fulton Stock Co-: (Fnlton) Oakland, Calif., In¬ 

def. 
Garrick Blayera: (Qtrrick) Wilmington. Del., 

Indef. * 
Gifford riayeri: (Hippodrome) Peoria. HI., In¬ 

def. 
Glaser, Vanghan, Players; (Cptown) Toronto, 

Csn., Indef. 
Gloucester Stock Co.: (rnirm Hill) Gloucester, 

Mass,, indef. 
Gordinii-r Players. Clyde H. ikirdinler, mgr.; 

(Orpbeum) Duluth. Minn., indef. 
Harder Jk Ball Stock Co.: (Palace) Port Rich¬ 

mond. 8. 1.. N. T.. Indef. 
Harrington, Ony, Playert: (Stone O. H.) Bing- 

hamto-n, X. i., indef. 
Hustings. Jane. Sto. k Co.. Adam W. Friend, 

mgr.; (Burnside Post O. II.) Mt. Carmel, Ba., 
indef. 

James. Stanley, Players; (Star) Pawtucket. R. 
I.. Indef. 

Kramer. Charles. Playert: (Victory) Charles¬ 
ton. 8. C , Indef. 

Kramer, Ella, .^tiwk Co.; (Arcade) Connells* 
ville, Ba., indef. 

Lafuyi'ttc Bla.vi-ra Xo. 1, Andrew Biabop, 
mgr.; (Grand) ('hlcago, Indef. 

LaVern, Dorothy riayera: (Lyceum) St. Joseph, 
Mo., indef. 

L>-lir, Ra.vmur, Biayers; (Walnut) Lou.svUle 
K.t,, Ind'-f. 

l>-vy**. Roix-rt, Ldfavette Players: (Dunharl 
Philadelphia. Ba.. indef 

I-ewis-XX'ortb Biayers: (Lyceum) Mempblf. 
Tenn.. Indef. 

Lowell Players; (Optra Houte) Lowall Mass., 
indef. 

l.uttringer, Al. Pla.Teri: (Bark) Manchester, 
N. II.. indef. 

Lyric Players; (Lyric) Atlanta. Ca.. indef. 
Majestic Stock Co.* (Majettlc) l/tt Angelea. 

Calif., indef. 
Majestic Biayers: (Majestic) London, Ont.. 

Can., Indef. 
Majestic ITayert: (Majestic) Ctlca, X. Y , 

Indef. 
Matthews. Cameron English Players: (Comedy) 

Toronto, (tnt.. Can., Jan. 1. Indef. 
Maylnn Biayers: (Auditorium) 8poktoe. Wash., 

indef. 
Metropolis Players: (Metropolli) Ntw Tork, 

Indef. 
Mission Blayera: (Mission) Iging Beach. Cal.f.. 

Indef. 
Montank Playera (Montank) Brooklyn. X. T., 

Indef. 
Morosco Rtock Oo.: (Iforasro) Lot Angclaa, 

Calif., indef. 
Myrkle-HJrder Co.; Norwich, X. Y., 23-28. 
National .Art Players: (I.jceom) Paterson. N. 

J.. indef 
New Bedford Playera: Ntw Bedford, Mats., 

in-lef 

Orpheum Biayers: (Orpbeum) Racine, Wis., in- 
d.f. 

Bark Players; (Park) Miami. Fla., indef. 
Permanent Players; i Winnipeg) Winnipeg, 

Man.' ('an., indef. 
B-rmanent I’ia.vers; (Regina) Regiua, Sa-k , 

Clin., .nd- f. 
I’ltinfield Pla.Ters: Plainfield. X. J.. fndef. 
Blavhoiis- Players; iBIayhonsel Ie>s Angeles, 

Calif., indef. 
Boll Biayers: (Poll) 'Wa’.crbnry, Conn., imb-f 
Boll Players: (Hyper.oc) Xew Haven, Conn., 

Indef. 
Princess Players; (Prjicessi) Wichita. Kan., in¬ 

def. 
Proelor Player*: Elizaii*'!iu X. J.. indef. 

I’rcH-tor Pla.Tcrs: (i*roiTo;-'s 23d S*.> New Y--rk 
C.ly, indef. 

R.aitu Players iR-altm H->l>oken. X. J . indef. 
Kialto Players; iRia to( Tampa. Fla., indef. 
Ritz Players; (Ritz) Ft, Worth. T-i.. indef. 
Ros*. Karl. Stock Co.; t .XlaJ-stie) XX’auWegiin. 

III., indef. 
Saenger Players: (8t Charles) Xew Orleans, 

I,a.. Indef. 
Savo.v Players: (Savoy) San Diego, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
8eTeotb .Avenue Playera: (Loew'a Seventh Avr.) 

Sew Tork. indef. 
Sherman Stoi-g Co.: (Hippodrome) Terre Haute. 

Ind., indef. 
Somerville I’layers: (Somerville) Somerville, 

Ma**.. indef. 
8t. John Players: (Opera Honaa) St. John, N. 

B.. Can.. Indef. 
Strand Playera: (Strand) San Franciaco, Calif., 

indef. 
ST.-ind Pla.vers: (Strand) Ft. Wayne, Ind., in¬ 

def. 
Templt Theater Stock Co.: Hamiltoo. Ont., 

Can., Indef. 
Tempi* Theater ftoek Co.: Hammond, Ind., 

Indef. 
Temple Playera, Clint Dodaon, mgr.: (Temple) 

Miami. Fla., Indef. 
Toledo Player*; Toledo, O.. Indef. 
•Trent Players: (Trent) Trenton. X. J.. indef. 
XX'allace, Earle. Players, direction Oliver Eck* 

hardt: (XX’alkcr) Santa .Ana. Calif., Indef.; 
(Mission) Glendora. Calif., indef.; (Scenic) 
Whittier, Calif., ind-f.; irmti-d) Anaheim, 
('alif.. indef. 

Walker. Stuart. Playtra: (Cox) Cincinnati May 
S. Indef. 

Warburtoa Players: (Warburtoa) Yonkers. N. 
Y.. indef. 

Wilkes Players: (Denham) Denver. Col., in¬ 
def. . 

Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit. Mleh.. 
indef. 

Woodward Playert: (Bmpr***) St. Lauls, Me., 
indef. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES F(ur THI8 COLUMN DHOULD RCACN 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE av MTURDAY 
MORNINd TO INSURE PU8LICATI0N) 

Argus, Xfagician: Cave City, Ky.. 3.'; Louis¬ 
ville 28-28. 

Birch, .xioIVinald. Magician: Boyle, Miss., Co; 
Springfield. Tcnn.. 27. 

Bon-Homme Bros.* Comedy Co.: Winona. Mo., 
•3-1^ 

Bragg's Vaudeville Clreui, Xo. 1. Geo. M. 
Bragg, mgr.; Sherbrooke, Quo.. Can., 23-28; 
Magog Marcdi 2-7. 

Bragg's Vaudeville Cirens Xo. 2. Dorothy Klay* 
ton, mgr.: Xewcastle, X. B.. Can., 23-28; St. 
Johns Marrh 2-7. 

Columbia X'audeville Co., with GatvanI: Lex¬ 
ington. Ky.. 2.'>; Carlisle 20-28; Maysvillo 
Marrh 2-3; Haxard 4 (4. 

Craig. Chas. II.. Magiriao. Columbia T.yreum 
Bureau, mgra.: Hooper. Neb.. 2.'>; Rarlbam. 
la., '26; .Altoona 27: Worth, Mo.. 28. 

Dante. Magician, Felix Biel, bii*. mgr.; 
Meridian, Mi**., 23: Hsttievhurg 28; Laurel 
27: Gulfport 28; (Tulanel Xew Orleans, La., 
XIareb 1-7. 

D*-lmar, the Wzard. C. I.. Pelmar, mgr.; 
(Grand) St. Paul, N. C., 28-27; (Opera House) 
Maxton 28-Marrb 1. 

Hathaway. Magician: (Palace) Xew Britain, 
Conn.. •26-28. 

Heart of .America Trio. Willi* Edward*, mgr.; 
I’alestine. Tex . 2.'>; Xtarahall 26; XX'inona 27; 
Canton 28-Marrh 3. 

K. 4*. F'our. .At iliekerson, mgr.: Demoresl. Ga., 
26; Dawson 27; Cummings ■28-Mareh 1. 

Lucy, Tho*. Elmore. Iliimorrat; Cotulia. Tex., 
23; Dilley 26; Pearsall 27; Kened.v March 2; 
Yorktown 3; Bound Rock 4; (;eorgetown 5: 
Kllle<-n »4: Coppi'ras 4'ove 7. 

Newman, the Great: Fergus Falls. Minn., 22* 
28; Valley City. N. D.. Xtar. h I T. 

Norwood, Hypnotist; (Clinton) Clinton, la., 2.3* 
28. 

UIdticld. Clark, Co. A Royal Hawaiian*, H. A. 
XVil'on, mgr.: Cleburne, Tex., 23-'26; Brei-k* 
enridgi* 27-28; BruwiiwiHid March 2-3; Cole¬ 
man 4; Winters 5; .Abilene 6-7. 

Paka. Lucy. Co.; Cuero, Tex.. 26-28: (Grand) 
Yoakum March 2-4; Shiner 5; Scbulenburg 
6-8. 

Reno. Great. A Co.: Reading. Pn.. 23-28, 
Smith. -Mysterious, Co.. .4. P. Smith, mgr.: Ell- 

wood City, Pa., '23-28; Butler XIareb 2-7. 
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician: Chicago, 111., 23-28. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUSLICATISN) 

Brougliton'*. Leon. Motorixed 
Tex . 2-'t 28; Bonh.xm M*reh 

(’lurk. Bill e. Broadway Shows: 
•j:: 28. 

Carnival; Gober, 

Ft. Myers. Fla., 

Croup Show*. .1. L. Cronin, mgr.: Daytona, 
Fla.. 2;i-28. 

D«'ltnar tjuality Show*. C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
Kirh.wille. I'px . 2.3-28 

D.xb'iand Show*. J. W. Hildn-tb, mgr.: Helena, 
-Ark.. 28-Mareh 7 

Hall, Doe. iiiiidoor .Amu'cment Co.; Comstoek, 
Tex.. 2:!'28 

Kline. Abner K.. Show*: San Bernardino. Calif., 
2i:-March 1. 

Monumental Show*- Jzei.*onvilIe, Fla.. 23-28- 
Xaill. C. W , Shows; .Monroe, I.a.. 23-28. 
Thoina*. Kid, AmiiM-ment Co-: Wortham. Tex., 

23-28. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 119 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
N<»w iHiFiking .sh>')3«s. Rid^s. Help. Agenti and Cuh>red 
rerforroprs Opening in April. Address NIP BCTT^^. 
.Maruget. Hoi 19’. Hobart. Oklahoma. 

ANOERSON SRADER SHOWS 
Tan r>!a«e one or two more Will furnish out- 
l.f f-r . n\ good money-geltin* .'^hows. CAN PLACK 
f»*w roiHf^Mons firlu^lve: t'undy Floss. Novelties. Dart 
<;.(HF»r.v IVI fume t'.jndy Rai-e T*“ai*k. High Striker 
ami one or tuo Ball txaraes. Address BOX 411. Great 
J ..lls. Muntuna. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
OPEN APRIL II. GRANITE CITY. ILL. 

" AX’P Showmen for -Athletir. T*n-ln-One. Mlnit’el. 
JtmzIrUnd Unoilrs. 2 Pl.it(ornii Shows. CAN PuACB 
t enei-.-sions. \Vlu-*l.*. $40; Grind, $23. Xonexrluslv.. 
No grift lolrratrd. Corn Game. ex. open. 1100 weekly. 
P.lmisiry, Si.o. rv Tlii* is a 13-cir ihow. Address 
ll.'ltol.li U.vULd'V, Manager. Box 10. Granite City, 
llliiiuls. 

CLARK’S GREATER SHOWS 
New Ifoeking Sliort*. Rides and roncesslons. Season 
1'23. rl..\KK S GKK.ATKR SHOWS. Phoenix, Arlx. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Now iMii.king Ki ll*. Shows and Confessions. HARRT 
K Bit.I.U K. .Mgr., Box 73. Parkers Station. Kan¬ 
sas I iiy. Kar.'us. 

MrMAHON SHOWS 
WANT Manager iid .Attraction for Pit Show. Den¬ 
nis write. Manager for .Athletic. WILL BOOK any 
.'I'lows of merit. All concessions or>«n except Cook 
House and .tube. I.tperiemed Men for Rides. 

MMAHOX SHOWS, Marysville. Kansas. 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Ride*. Concessions. Shows. Free Arti. Open 
Aiiril 6. Guarantee ten or more Falra. Ad^ea* car* 
Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

MAD CODY FLEMING SHOWS 
Bonking Shows, Bidet and Conretsloo* for 192S. 3S 
Central Aicnue. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
Bonking Shows and Conressioni exclusively. 

3762 Ludlaw AvafHi*. Claaiantl. ObltL 

SMITH SOUTHERN SHOWS 
l>ooking Shows. Rid^n. Coix'Mwtons. Colored Mu- 

ai< l4ns. Box 158* Catlettiburg* KfOtucky. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO. 
B.'nking Show* Ride* and remnestiflO* letrat IISS. 
Hoial Warren. Wiillamsport. Indiana. 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT Shows and ronce*sloni. Opening Mlllen. Qa.. 
April 4. 1!)23. P. o. BOX 225, .Mlllen. Georgia. 

One of the secrets of 

success lies ^ the ability 

to anticipate the move¬ 

ment of tbougbe and life 

and then to meet tbe de¬ 

mands thus created. 

For those in the show 

business Tbe Billboard is 

a help. Are yoa making 

I HI nse of tbe advantage it 

offers? 

The sabsetiption blank 

on another page i$ yoar 

opportunity. 
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L C. Gillette Signs 
With Main Circus 

Clown Alley Will Be Directed by 
Arthur Borella—Spec. To Be 

One of Features 

Ijouisville, Ky., Ffb. 20.—L. C. Gillcttp, 
well-known circus agent, has signed witli 
the Walter L. Main Circus for the com¬ 
ing seaHon. He was agent for the Sparks 
Circus 11 years, and one season assistant 
manager, and also was with the late J. 
Augustus Jones and Elmer Jones for 
eight years. 

Clown alley will be din cted by Arthur 
Borella, widely known joey. He appeared 
at the recent Shrine t'ircus in Wichita, 
Kan., and, after playing the balance of 
his vaudeville dates, will come here. 
Equestrian Director ('rover McCabe has 
completed his program, which promises 
to be one of the strongest ever offered by 
a circus of this size. All the old-time 
circus features, including the leaps, will 
be seen, as well as several riew features. 
Two wild animal numbers will be pre¬ 
sented in a steel arena. 

The idea of ‘‘.singing ’em In and singing 
’em out” will not be fcdlow.-d by the 
Walter D. Main Ciicus, but the spectacle 
that will open the show will be one of 
the important features. Nearly 150 peo¬ 
ple will take part in it. Ray (illaum will 
assist Mr. McCabe In producing the entry. 

The mec-hanical department is putting 
on the finishing touches. Every week 
from one to three wagons are sent from 
the blacksmith and woodworking shop to 
the paint department. George Hubers is 
.‘;up<rlntendent of the blacksmithing de¬ 
partment. with ‘ Red” Hoover in charge 
of the No. 2 forge. Hardly a week has 
pas.«ed this winter without an addition to 
the menagerie, the lat»-st to arrive being 
a shipment of polar bears. 

Tomm.v Poplin, elertrician. has rea^-hed 
winter quarters, and i.s sui>‘rintending 
the building of a wagon to carry Jhe elec¬ 
tric light plant, which will be two 18 
K. W. Westinghou.-;e genf'rator.s, operated 
by Olds engines. Poplin has been win¬ 
tering at Raleigh. X. C. Charles (Hook- 
rope» Rodimer. l)os.< hostler, is e.xpcct* d 
here about March 10. at which time the 
draft horses wintering on a farm 10 miles 
from Louisville will be brought into 
guartera and conditioned for the road. 

Sarasota Briefs 

Sarasota, Fla., Feb. 20.—Merle Evans’ 
new composition, entitled fyarasota, has 
been changed to Suiuplinnin, dedicated to 
Mr. Charles Ringling. according to Joe 
8Hmon. librarian for Evans’ ('oncert Band. 
Karl King composed a Ftarai^otn number 
a few years ago. Peggy .Mitchell, wim 
was a recent visitor here, i.s vacation¬ 
ing at Bradenfown. her home, and will 
be back with the big show this season. 

Soldier Bolin. Eph -Mien. Dan DcRose 
and John Likout cannot resist the 
temptation to troupe even during the 

• winter. They are at present with tlie 
Frank McIntyre Show. They will be 
with the big show with Ollie Webb in 
the cookhouse. 

Carl Hathaway is indeed busy these 
days, working on the festival to be held 
here early n<jct month. Chas. Kannalv 
is busy at the Ringling Bros.’ offii-es. 
"Chuck” Langford is wintering at Mari¬ 
anna. Fla. During tin- troiifiing season 
he can be found at the candy stand'- 
with the hip show. He also is <‘aptain 
of the R.-B. baseball team, which was 
undefeated last season. 

Mr. Charles Rinding was awarded the 
prise for the best name for the earnival 
week. It win be known as file Saras'd i 
Grange Blossom Festival. Mr. and .M'.s. 
• ■'larles .Jordan and son and Glvde 
Ingalls are guests '>f Mr. ;ind Mrs. 
Charles Ringling on board their tialafiat 
vaebt. Kvmphonia, for 10-day fishing 
and hunting trip. 

R. B, Dean Makes Change 

Mtt Bffti Engigrd at Press Aprnt for Hagtn- 
brrk-Wallice Circus 

Bavmord B Dean, who «ni'i'ntly 
handled ’he presB for the Gentry Bm.s- 
Patterson Gjrcus the pa.st two s< asons. 
will look after the press hack with the 
Hagenbe'k-Waliace (^Ircus this year. He 
has been putting in the winter at Milford 
('enter and Niles, O 

Ed Whltham, brother of Doc. who re- 
‘•ently was discharged from the TJ. 8 
.Marines, says he will return to clown 
alley this season. 

Scils-Stcrling Circus 

Will Oprn Season in Sheboygan, Wis.. Week 
of May 4 

■J he Scil.s-Stcrling Cirrus will open It.s 
season in Sheboygan, Mis., May 4, and 
continue there until the 9tli. under 
auspices of tlie Industrial Exposition As¬ 
sociation, the contract having been closed 
by General .Agent .Albert Sigsbee. This 
will be the sixth annual tour of the show 
under the Lindeman brother.s’ banner. 
Billy Lindeman and Sigsbee are getting 
out new paper. G. H. Lindeman (Pete 
Nelson), as.sistant manager, is at the 
quarter.s and animal barns every d.ay. ami 
work under his guidance is progres.sing 
nicely. Capt. Sharpley has the two four- 
l>ony drills working in fine shape, and is 
now breaking in a bear act and some 
riding goats, dogs and monkeys. Arthur 
Heller will have the band and Crazy 
Mack will play the calliojte. Albt rt Linde¬ 
man. manager of the side show, will have 
a good line of attractions, including the 
Impalement Allx-rts; Colo, fire king; Paul 
Marks, magic; Madame Kirg, mindread¬ 
ing, and Earl Collins’ Punch and Judy 
show. Others with the show will be 
Frank Koss, Harry Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 

Moon Bros._Ci«us Activities Robbins BfOS.’ GfCUS 
.Ada. Ok.. Feb. 20—AVtfrk la pro¬ 

gressing rapidly at the winter tiuarters of 
the Moon Bros.’ Circus. A. B. Canipln 11 
is in charge of the met hanical departim iit 
with a force of 10 men. So far .six cages 
have been turned over to the paint slti*p. 
The olil dens will be gone over in a sliort 
time and made ready for the rottd. (’oii- 
structii'ii of the new band truck will Btart 
in a few day.s, and It will be one of tin* 
largest and most beautifully designetl 
trucks with a motorized circus. Tin* 
management recently purchased a ue\y 
Tangley callioiH* mounteii on an auto, t ii- 
clo.setl in an aluminum body. 

Charles A’eargin. who will have charge 
of the candy stitnds, arrived last Wfk. 
and with a number of the Imys is builil- 
ing a new outfit. John Ltmd.-s, mnsieian. 
reports that he and Betsy will come li. r** 
.March 1. Two band boys, Mos.s, from 
Cheyenne, AVy., and Hurley, from Bt n- 
nington, Vt.. are on tlieir way to Ada. 
Equestrian Director AVilson recently lost 
three dogs in his prize spitz group, but 
he has an ample supply In six half-grown 
pups. Two steel arenas are now in use, 
one in the barn and the other outside. 
Stokes is working the Orange Bros.’ Cir¬ 
cus animals inside and L BIair for the 

■ if -. 
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Pictured above ts the Kilian FamiPj in the dniiit of 1905. Rrndintj from left tO 
right: Rose, Rosalind, Mabel, Otto and Ruth Kilian. 

.\. C. Miller, Orval Sterling. Mr. and Mrs. 
George La Vine, George Klaiick, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Art Heller. Albert and Mrs Sigsbee, 
Ivy Birge. Floyd I.uce and wife, Birga 
Bros. (Harold and Martini, Gilda Nacks, 
1-Mdle Farr and ('love Sharpley. Late 
visitors to the quarter.s were Buhl Gab- 
b' rt and wife. Bobby Franks and Doc 
Engles, reports Fred Worthing for the 
show. 

Emil A. Arp Will Play 
Chicago Lots This Season 

Emii .A .Arp’s firi at American Circus, 
a one-i lug (inf lit, wiilcb has playid In 
Eastern Iowa since 1910. will this season 
play Clileago lots. Manager Arp plan.s 
to jday tlie lots on the .S'Hifh Hide under 
!iii*-pi(is and mtiy .show at some stands 
on tile \V( -.f .‘<ide. Hf. will use a *)0-fo(»t 
lop with a :!0-foof middle and opi-rate 
tl.e show as a ciiciis-bazaar comhinnllon. 
\Vt ek statid.' will lie made under auspices 
of ilie snoiller fraternal ord( rs and 
( bill < ti( s. he sa.vs. He plans to tidd u 
stiiall pit or sid* siiow to bis organization, 
lid (BnrTiilo) iSehroeder. wlio has been 
with file sliow :is peni ral agent since it 
v.as organizid. will lie back witli the 
sliow. au will T,.iir.v Inglfdon. wb'i form- 
(•rlv had the sid(- show. James I’artieM. 
f'lt ir.er lititidina'*t( r. Is n<'W (’(indijefIng a 
geta ial store in .Met Iregor. la. .A (.lollv) 
Imffy. former side-show announcer, was 
la^t h'ard of touring Iowa with a magic 
ati'l e«enpc offering. 

Howard Barry to Wc4t Coast 

Howard Y. BarG-, who was connccti-d 
with the (Jolden Bros.’ C’irt us the past 
-laxon. stopjsd over In r‘lrielfiriali for a 
f( W hours February 17 rm his wa.v from 
l'!lHad> Ipiila, Ms home, t() the West 
Coa. t. Ho gave The Uillbonrd a call. 

Moon Show in the open. The writer, 
Harry Sh( II, will have the band on the 
M(X>n show. 

Walsh Bros.’ Shows 

Cottondale. Fla.. Feb. 20.—Walsh Bros.’ 
Combined Shows, in quarters licre, are 
making prcpanitlons to oixn carlv next 
month. The outfit is adding three addi¬ 
tional trucks and several lengths of seats, 
and Manager O E. AA’alsh is sparing n't 
expens4» in having one of the best motor¬ 
ized show.s of its size en tour. A new 
liig top and side.stiow lop I.s exiM'eted 
most any day. IHglit trucks will lx used 
in Iransporflng the sliow and one for the 
advance. Sig Hautelle will he eoneeled 
with the organization in an olHeiii! 
capacity; Mrs. O, E. AV’alsh will he in 
tlie wagon, as iisiial, and .Airs. George 
AA’asliburn will he fcntiired In Ihc pro¬ 
gram. The 1,'itier is now reiiearslng a 
new act. George AVasbbiirn will liave tlie 
dressing room and pl.iy tlie eallxipi'. and 
.los AAoeiley will lie elilef meeh.nnie. 
"Slim" T.iHey w HI again iia\e tlie 
canvas. Ray Sanders the side-show toil 
an'l George Ross tlie liglit idaiit. AA’in, X. 
Reno, tlie writer, will again have the 
banners and look after the pn ss. Tlie 
(lUlfit filayid Florida, .Alahama. Missis¬ 
sippi, Arkansas. Missouri and Illinois 
ff-rritory, some of wliieh will be repeat ■•I 
and a little of the Eastern country tak< n 
in. 

Tallent Signs ns 24-Hour 
Man With Sclls-Floto Show 

H. M Tallent, of Chicago, wlio has 
lx eji ah-eiif from tlx widte tops for 
*< veral 'easons, has signed eontraets with 
It. M M.irvey as 21-lioiii man wHIi tlie 
Hells-Kloto Circus the corning sciiBon, 

Will Start Season at Perry, la., 
April 25—Granger Quarters 

Scene of Activity 

Granger, la., Feb. 20.—The Robhin.s 
Bros ’ Circus will commence It.s season 
at Ferry, la., April 25, and then till an 
engagement at Des Moines. 

AA’Ith the completion of the new sea- 
lion den the lust of the new parade 
w.igons hu.s left the shop. The parade 
equipment has been completely changed 
from that which left Lancaster, .Mo., a 
year ai^i. Not (Uie old wagon will be 
u.xed. The new tableaus and cages, to- 
getlx r with the new cuHiupe wagons, are 
marvels of beauty Gwnei Fred Buchanan 
has sold to the 'Taylor Circus, of Omaha, 
Neb., two stiK’k cars and a new big top 
w bich he had in reserve last m'ason The 
canvas of the Robbins show Is being 
made by the Baker & Lockwood Manufac¬ 
turing Company, and Avill In* new from 
cookhouse to big top. Bert Emer.son is 
working the new ring stock and is doing 
nicely. The Davenports are at the State 
Fair ground.s. where they are breaking 
new hureliaek stock. Stick Davenport 
now has eight head of ring stcKk, but will 
probably only carry six head with the 
show. 

Bert Rickman proml.ses a big surprise 
in the new wardrobe. .Mrs. Rickman hav¬ 
ing designed it. The new ste«d cars are 
about read.v, and it Is expected the equip¬ 
ment will be here before .Alarch 15. Two 
dozen monkeys arrived from lyuils Ruhe 
last week and John Schulz, boss animal 
man, is looking after them. The new 
Seat lumber is being assembled for use. 
The new bines are 18 high, with the re- 
sert es 14. The long side has eight double 
sections. 

Charles Nelson, the Swf-de, wires he 
Avill rei)ort March 15, and Jack King will 
be here by that time. J. F. Shaw is here 
at the farm, and "Shorty” Murray, with 
two assistants, is building the hew grand 
stand. IHamond, who has charge of the 
carpenter shop, has been transferrfd to 
his favorite—covers and tarp.s. George 
.lohnson has the harness about ready and 
is Working at this time on s|H‘c. trappings. 
.Tohn Schulz has entertained the boys all 
winter with his big radio outfit. 

The ni w (luartcrs of the Robbins show 
are enjoyed by the help, and the new 
(■(xikhoii.i-e is one of the largest and best 
ever used in eireu.s business. This build¬ 
ing \»,is comiditid the past summer. Gn 
tile seiMind flcMir is the dormitory. This 
is amplified with hath tubs and showers 
for the lioys. Tile (‘olored boys are ail 
(piartered in the si-cond story of the paint 
shop. They also liaA’e bath tubs and 
showers and every convenience available. 
i:arl Sinnott, superintendent. Is being com- 
idhnentcd by visitors at the farm upon 
bis wonderfull showing. 

Neumann Gets Contract 

Cliicago. Feh. 20.—Edward P. Neu¬ 
mann. of the Neumann Tent & Awning 
(’omiiany. reported today that his hous# 
will paint all banners this season for the 
Rlngling-Hiirniini Circus and that hi- 
artists are now painting pictures on the 
wagons in the show’s winter quarters at 
Brldgepoif, Conn. Mr. Neumann said h' 
closed a nnnibcr of large contracts witli 
.•.liows during the meetings here this week 
at the Auditorium Hoiei. 

Sayvtilla Bros, have sign* d contracts 
to apjx'.-ir at the Police Circus In Rt 
l.onis. Tbev are now filling vaudcvlH’ 
• ngagemcnis around Chicago. 

“Billyboy” Links Family 

Tn a recent Issue of The Itilthnard 
a notice was piilillslied In the circii 
d> parlineiit to the elTect that George 
C. l-’ranklyn was endeavoring to locate 
Ills fiitlx r, .Alarlin l•'ranklvll. wlioin lx 
liad never sieii. and tlx* item liroiiglit 
re.snii-'. Informs Mrs. George Franklyn. 
who states: "The notice came to tlx- 
iillentlon of .lesse M. Franks, who 
wrote to tile now grown up young 
man, whom she once lield in her lap. 
when the team of Franks and Franks 
was idavlng vaudeville. It was thru 
Ix r ( fforls lliat the father was found 
Mr. and Airs, l•’rllnkl.vn arrived in Bos¬ 
ton to fill a Week’s ( ngagcmeiil at tlx 
llowd'dii Sqtiare Theater with the 
Felix .Alorales Troupe, and found that 
tlx- f.allier was to play with n bur¬ 
lesque show at the old How’ard the 
same wcAk. Both were registered at 
the same hotel.” 



Special Sale on Black Tents 
No. 5875—Size 20x60. Round Lnd Front. Cable End Back, S-Oz- Black 

Duck; used 2 montlu. Price .$325-00 
No. 5936—Size 22x85. Square Hip Roof Tent. 8-Oz Black Duck; 

used I month. Price . 315.00 
No. 5801—Size 16^x18 Ft.. Cable End Black Tent, for a Frame; S-Oz. 

Black Duck; used 3 weeks. Price. 50.00 
No. 4661—Size 30x50. Hip Roof Front. Cable End Back. 8-Oz. Black Duck; 

used 6 months. Price.. 250.00 
Laree stoHt of New and t'sed TEVTS and ItANNKRS of ;ill f'yle< an! sizes. Ask US about our 

low price*. Quality and Hurknuoshlp the best. Telephtne. Haymarket 0444. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO 
701*709 No. Sangamon St., Chicago, Illinois 

Circus and Carnival Tent and Banner Headquarters. 
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Al G. Barnes’ Circus 
New Stables and Traininc Barns Completed 

by Frank Rooney—All Depart* 
ments Busy 

Palm?, Cnllf., Feb. 20.—,\l| departments 
are now bti.'-ily enp;aKO<l iit the quarters 
Ilf the Al. <>. Itarnes Cirrus here prepar- 
inK for the eouilnK sea.soii’s tour. F'rank 
I’.dc.iiey has eumpletid the new sinhie.s 
anil training bams. Mr. Barnes’ Circus 
eitv rovers five acres of aetiial training 
quiirters. Ceneral Manager Charles C. 
t’lMik has returneil from Honolulu, ami 
Ceneral .\gent J. It. Austin has left for 
the I'.ast. Mrs. James Young, who sus- 
t.iineil a hrokt-n arm a short time ago. Is 
again on the I(,t. .Mrs. I.eon Hlondln. who 
underwent a major ois'ratlon during the 
holidays, hits reeovpr,'(l and will be with 
the show this year. Mr. Hlondin also will 
he with Mr. Barnes In charge of the 
ilrphants. Mii.x Sable. Austin King and 
Carl Bruce are putting the new bronks 
and menage horses. Imported by Mr. 
Barm.s. thru their paces. 

Mr. Barnes has rei-elved word from Mr. 
Buck, who Is In Africa, that the shliiment 
of giraffes, rhinos and other wild ani¬ 
mals is en route to California. The 
widow of James .Morrow, who was with 
the ^rnes show for many years, will 
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I WRITE FOR PRICES I 
I Your 1925 Requirements ^ 

3 SHOW OR CARNIVAL TENTS. & 
I CONCESSION TENTS. MARQUEES. ^ 

P Anything Made of Canvas. ^ 

I CARNIE-GOUDIE I 
i MFC. CO. I 
3 KANSAS CITY. MO g 
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WANTED I 
For Al. G. Barnes 

Side Show 
Fratate Side Show Atiractions. Act quick. 
Addtfi* .M. F. CHAMBERLAIN. ManJ- 
ycr Side Show, cate Barn** Circus. Palms. 
California. 

CALL CALL 

h. ive charge of the wardrobe department. 
Two specs, will b** fiaiured this season, 
vith new costumes, setting.s and musi*-. 
Bert Nel.son has been taken in hand by 
laiiiis Itoth. animal trainer, and Is now 
training wild iininials. 

t’harle.M (I'harles w ill have the two 
groups of seals and s.-a lions, and will 
introdiice leop.ird .'-eals, which recently 
arrivid from .\la>ka. I’.oh MeKane is 
seen daily riding In a cart drawn by 
l.otus, the li\e-t"n hippoisitamiis. This 
i. s one of the ft alnres at Mr. Barnes" J4oo. 
Klieiulhart't; .Midgets have returned from 
a^ 10-\veek engau, ment at tlrauman's 
I'^gyptian Tht ate r. w lit re they were fea¬ 
tures with tht; lilni /.’oiiki/o. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stout house-, in e-harge e,f the ranch, 
have reiurnt il from oaklaml, where they 
Vl.'-lte (1 for three Weeks. 

Ceorge Tipton, who will again have 
charge of the eookh'tuse, has arrived at 
the quarters. The writer, Itex de Ros- 
.selll, has be t n very hu.sy working on the 
new spectacles, ami John liaekman, 
eque.strian director, has been rehearsing 
a number of acts. 

Col. Joe C. Miller 
Returns to 101 Ranch 

Marland, Ok.. Feb. 20.—Col. Joe C. 
Miller has returnetl here after a visit 
of several days tti New York in connec¬ 
tion with the sailing for (lermany of a 
group of Indians. He also attended to 
some busines.- for .Miller Bros.* 101 
Ranch Real Wild West and Great Far 
F^st Show. 

Al Curtis is hard at work getting in 
rradim.-s the dining car he will operate 
w ith the sliow. “tirandpa" Fr, d Branch 
Is with him. “Do<-” Cvler has arrived 
and is greatly pl-.ised with the work that 
has been done for the side show. Cali¬ 
fornia Frank Hafle.v. Mamie K’rancis 
and Rene Hafley were recent visitors at 
tile ranch. 

Dronco busting, or at least attempts 
at it. is not contined entirely to profes¬ 
sionals on Sundays at Miller Bros.’ 101 
Ranch. Many young men from Marland 
and Ponca City come to the ranch on 
the Sabbaths when the weather is good 
and try their ability at this dangerous 
and difficult 8p>rt. Fully 1,.',0U specta¬ 
tors from neighlxji'ing towns were at the 
ranch last Sunday to watch the fun. 
As usual, after the M'lld West features, 
there was a free exhibition of stunts by 
the elephants. 

The newest addition to the diversified 
activities of the Miller brothers was the 
completion last Saturday of the oil 
refinery they have built on the ranch. 
The oil comes from the Miller brothers 
own oil wells on the ranch and the 
products of the refinery will be sold to 
the public as well as used In the opera¬ 
tion of the ranch. A filling station has 
been installed at the store for the con¬ 
venience of the almost countless auto¬ 
mobile tourists that pa.ss the ranch every 
day. A half holiday marked the opening 
of the refinery. Music was furnished by 
an amateur hand gotten up among the 
cowboys. Oeorge Sillier filled the tank 
of his touring car with the first dl.stilU- 
tlon of gasoline and then drove several 
times around the refinery amid the cheers 
of the spectators. 

A license has been granted the John 
n<iblnsor> Circus to show In Connellsvllle. 
I’a.. .Ma.v k. following a two-day stand 
at Plft.'^burgh. 

CALL 
All pe^iplK fnetcH for the MinHTT II.AAO 
SHOWS report .t the FAIR OllOl .SDS, MAR- 
lAXNA. FLA . nri Uler th.t Tl KSUAY. M VIU'll 
H. IVrlormer* report to ABF JOHNSON. I.ciur,- 
'rl»n iMre. tor. MutPlans to BL.V rOW'l.FB. 
n«rl .Miner All other* to FRNF.ST HAAC 
0 4N I’l.Ai'K t’Urlnet. Tromhone •nl l'"tnet 
Pliver Hlllpoiteri report Manh .A. Kindly »f 
kn-'oledge nil by wire or letter. €. HAAO. 

ORTON BROS. 
SHOWS 

J Pfoducing Clown who rjn do 
Jnnouncin;;. Bjnd Men. one Cornet jnd 
onr Slide Tromhone. Cook, t good eJmp 

■pck. Onr Billpovirr. Thl» is a wsgon 
how AddtfM ORTON BROS.* SHOWS. 

Adel. loHj. 

7;..'^'^^ MTHOf.n tfllFH AND 
i.ll 1 rti ri R for Tlie*lre sirede po lilon V|ii*i li.'re 

I •’rhli 40'! full of pep Miele l-weel (jlery iud 11 prrII.Mlir* ArAlrex TOM 'lOKItOW. Mindi-r 
lli'on»ii Tlmlre, Locjn, Wo.l VURinl*. 

Ilix is ^/i<ii< •• W'tll f.i n, I Iniriiiiio 
In'! irttit ft 1)111 .1/not ri/i> l ia 
Ihr Soiilh Sill Inliuiils, A util rnUi.iin, 
.t «i,r niiH \ Irii u. Ur. I,rn |m Ihr 
Inllirr HI Ihr thrrr r/,finer, f'lililir 
l.riJ, 'll.IS iihluri uii\ .•iinipprd in 
Fill. 'Ihr iiirii holiliurf Mr. l,r<i irrrr 
Ihr oulit I It'll III tiiniiu iinlirrs who, 
ollrr irlhii M.ii'io hi.n roiilorfInu.H oiifi 
ni rnholii X. ilul iml Inki In Ihrir 
hirli frrirliiii Ihril hr irn.* n “mti* 
ilri'il". Ill Ihr Hieiiinn/ iil Ihr olfirnt 
tuhnhilnul, Mr. I.ro wen thr first 
fi,-rfiii iner in line to itcrform in 
the Fiji liitiinds. 

REBUILT SHOW CARS 
Various Types in Stock 

Ready for Immediate Shipment. 

SOUTHERN IRON U EQUIPMENT CO. 
(Est. 1889) 

Atlanta, Ga. 

DOWNIE BROS., Inc. 
640-42-44 Sanpedro Street, LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

Show—XENXS—Coricessiori 
Special Fall Prices. Let us know your wants. Show Tent Department In 

charge of LOU B. BERG. 
TENTS FOR RENT. TELEPHONE TR. 7101. SEATS FOR RENT, 

FOR SAIE-BARGAINS-TENTS 
Two SubI* Tsiit*. 28x4* ft.. 6-ft. will*. !«-<». double filling; «lde wall* 8-or. <lnuh1e filling. Foot 
SlMplng Tent*. 18x3d.. 5-fL w.lls. lO-oz. double filling; *lilr will* i-ur. diMible blling. AU In good 
coodlUon. us^ part* of two (ummeri. One Sleeping Tent not used. Inquire of 

P. RICHARDSON. Porehaiini Aient, D. & M. Ry., Exit TawBS. Mlcb. 

FV 

FOR SALE—A PAIR OF 
SPOTTED MULES 

A reel pilr, for Clrcu* or Adrertltlng Team. If 
Interested, will send you photos snd descrlptiOB. 
JOHN II. ROBBINS, R. R. A, Qrceotburg, lnd. 

R. R. CAiRS 
BOUGHT. SOLD. LEASED AND REPAIRED 

Including fuming i»eeI-Ured Wheel*. AIXI I'ARs 
STORm) V.NDEJl COVER OR OIT IN THE OPEN. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO.. 
1120 Title Guaranty Bid*.. St Laui*. Me. 

SbeBt: Care Tcraiinai R. R.. East 8t. Laui*. III. 

WALTER F. DRIVER, Pres. 

44 TEAM lErtTATtM IICE tF ETERT TENT 

GOSS' SHOW 
CANVAS 

ummi TENTS 
FLAGS Waterproof Covers 

SERD FOR HEW CATAIOC ARO SECOHI HARR IISI 

The J. c. GOSS CO. 

The Arms-Ya^er 
Railway Car Co. 
410 N.^IVlictiigan Avc. 

SUITE 1382. CHICAGO. 

Are prepared to furnish ihowmirn and thealrh-al 
maneger* iiii-ll. RMlG.triE L’.tHr*. equipped 
In run In high tpeed tialni) on all railma<i)i. 
Write for rate*. 

W. A. YAGER. President. 

THOMSON TENT CO. 
PIT TOPS. roNPKSsni.v TKNT"'. MXRQUEEP. 
Hint: SHOW TOP' 305 Ea»t Setend Street. Ctn. 
eiiiii.'i. Ohio. 

[CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y & Treaa 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc. 
S00-S4R SOUTH GREEN STREET. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

8 l/»f Dlitanee rtinne*. 3: HiTtnirkrt l*C21. M-'tiroe 6181. Jl-'-’r''' :C\ 

Before The Rush 
SAVE MONEY BUY NOW SAVE MONEY 

1925-TENTS - BANNERS -1925 
CIRCUS and CARNIVAL TENTS 

THE BEST ARTISTS SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE 
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S>^UNDERTHE 
MARQUEE 

jjft By emeus CY 

(Communications to 2^-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

Pinkey Moore will be with Kins 
Bros.’ Walter L. Main Circus this season. 
It will be his third year with the Kinss. 

Bert Bowers and Jerry Musivan have 
been registered at ‘the Congress Hotel, 
Chicago, the past several weeks. 

Gallagher and Colest'ott. blacksmiths, 
will be connected with the John Robinson 
Circus. 

Yes We Have BARGAINS 
Lots of ’em Mere's i complete outfit consisting of 50x105 Raker-Built Top. almost 
like new. with 9-foot wall, proscenium, marquee, stage, scenery complete, wiring complete, 

etc. And SI.250.00 takes it all. Ask for full details. 

The Bargain Bonk’s full of money savers. Write foe it now. 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., 
Incorporated 

Seventh and Wyandotte, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

J. H. Henley in his travels thru the 
South has visited the Rose Kilian. Davis 
Bros, and M. L.. Clark & Son's shows 
and the Mighty Haag show quarters. 

Clyde Smith, now driving thru Florid.i. 
expects to be with the Gentr.v-Patterson 
Circus this season. States that he met 
Paul Kramer and Tom Hurley taking 
subscriptions in Georgia and Alabama. 

A. H. Knight reports that the M. B. 
Clark & S''n’^Shows, now in Florida, are 

Two performance.^ 

NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE! 
MEMBERS OF THE INTERNATIONAL ALLIANCE OF BILL POSTERS AND BILLERS OF U. S. 

AND CANADA ARE AT LIBERTY TO SIGN WITH 

ROBBINS BROS. CIRCUS AL. G. BARNES CIRCUS 
GENTRY BROS.-JAS. PATTERSON CIRCUS 

In addition to the riniiscii in.oioii-Iy annouiiied. 
JOHN IILSON. Int'l Pre».: WM. MCCARTHY^ Int i Secy.; GEO ABERNATHY. Int'l Treat. 

headed for Tampa. Two performance.«i , . . . .., j • 
are given daily and business has been desirous of a career m the s.twdust ring 
^ood he adds expected to apply for admission to good, he adds 

F. Walker sends word that the wagons 
which are being built at Miller Bros.' 
101 Ranch, Marland. Ok., are attracting 
attention; al.«o that August (Dutcli) 
Christ is at the quarters. 

the schDol. 

A very interesting article on thl^ train¬ 
ing of horsos appeared in Tlir liridpcport 
(<'onn.) Herald, issue dated Fi bruary l-l. 
The subject of the story was Jorgen M. 
Christian.sen. now lu-ad liorse trainer for 
tbc Ringling Bros, and Barnnm & Bailey 
Combined Shows. In all the years he 

Will Lea. globe-trotting clown, is now 
in New Zealand, and most likely will be 
back in Australia next week, after an 
abs'-nee of nearly .'lO years. Xow known 
as "The Man Who Nevt r tirows Old". Lea 
will be remember'd by oldtimers as the 
male in the amazing strong act of The 
Lu. ifers. which was a liig feature with 
the Matia (J. C. W.) pantomime. 

Col. Bob Love, veteran circus man. will 
celebrate his T.'>th liirtlulay anniversary 

George (Punch) Irving has been busy 

lodges, clubs ^nd fairs in New’ England. liandlc-d hor.«es Christiansen thinks J.anuary 12. bor mon-tiian fii) year.s t'hi.s 
He is anxious for the start of the tented more beautiful than the warrior has been identified in the amiise- 

Polish stallion. nient world, has traveled in many coun- 
- trie.s and. for one of hi.s years, has a 

The Tom Atkinson Circus recently 
played a 10-day engagement in Mexicala. 
Mexico, and business was so good that 
three shows a day were given, reports 
Prince Elmer. 

O. E. Dops, clown policeman, after four nv'st prolific memory, 
years off the road, will be with Robbins St. Leon's Circus and Binkjumpcr.s 
Bros.’’ Circus tliis st-ason, informs Ken- op.-in d in Auckland Boxing Day. Jimmy 
nclh Waite, who adds that .lack Fenton, 
for the past ffiur seasons with the Walter 
L. Main Circus, will have the iianners 
on the show. Chester Sherman and Jim 
Keating will be with it. making their 
10th year in the employ of Freil 

Matlfson giH-.s in advance of this com¬ 
bination. 

Billy the pig. managed by Joe Gardiner, 
i.s getting the big money at White City. 
Berth. Jinun.v, the small thorobred race 
horse, al.-io is an attraction at White City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J Irwin, who do 
juggling on the wire and head balancing 

T'?)uis^for"ffve^w^eks^’ fo'ilow'.ng*"whi^h Buchanan, and Lawrence Cross also will Business there is good w ith most of’the 
...in To <!t»’«ivii a. \trf be found in down alley. Frank Boyle freak side shows. 

they will return to^_ 1 , . . Frank Cosgrove will bo additional Byron Baiiinl>, rg has sevcr> <l his con- 
Waiie will be producing nection with Joe Ganiiner, of Hilly the 

pig fame, and is working on his own. 
Mr.s. Martin Wirth, a sister of Phil and 

Roland Douglas pens that he and Harry 
Johnson, both formerly on the advance viowii. 

of the Ringling-Barinim Circus, will not pphijclty ahead, of George Wirth; arriv.Vd”in■Meih..urne Box: 

with A. B. Camp- ing Da.v. They immediately left for Port 
f>n tiie ativani-o. He reports that Fairy, where the circus was playing. Mrs. 

„ ^ . . ,,, , . . , David Mastin has arrived at tlm qtiar- Wirth was accompanied by her'daughter, 
Wyatt Davie.s. who will again be with ters of the Orange and Moon Bros.’ show.s Stflla, and her son-in-law, Phil St. Ia<‘on. 

the Christy Bros.’ Circus, dancing in the jn Ada. Ok., likewise I'apt. Cniiningliain, Thev will return to America early in 
spec, and elo^wning. states that he _has who is Ifx.king aft. r "T. x". th.- d. i.hant February. 

J , .1 carnival at Petrie Bight, Brisbane, 
i.s doing fair l>usinf.<s. 

Wirth Bros.’ Circus is .still playing the 
\'i'dorian towns to good returns. The 
show will b<' ill Sydney late in March. 

Joe Morris, vct.-raii clown and animal 
imp. rsonator, is prominent in the Sloth'r 
(loose pantomime at the Majestic, N-w- 
t.jwn. , 

The Westwriod Bros, will leAve Auek- 

troupe this season. They are partners In 

an advertising business in Detroit. befl ^f>rf"tife'^*^ad\Vneo ’ Cami- 

been taking dancing lessons this winter that tore up things recentiv at tlie quar- 
in New Orleans . 

Claire lllington 
writes that he spent a pi 
under the George W. Cliristy banner last 
season. He did an Ori. ntal dance in the 

ters. 
ing 

Peggy Wadd. 11. in addition to play- 
role in the .spec, of' tlie Oratig*’ 

female impersonator. §''ow, will p. rform on the swinging lad- 
it a pleasant season fnd p.rdi. foloiado feaiid.v and 

Montana I'.airl, cowboys, put on some re.il 
....... __ hronk riding for the many \isitors on 

spec, and iron-jaw and swinging-ladder Sundays. W irMi intends to open a pr^^d 
numbers. — t-.„ -u.. f...i 

Horace T^aird reports that his clown 
band recently made quite a hit at 
Towers Theater, I'amden. N. J. Johnn.v 
Buffington, trap drummer, joined the 
act at the Broadway Theater, Philadel¬ 
phia. replacing Harry Gouty. 

. correspondent writes that Gollmar p.^d by the S. S. -Maheiio .laiiuarv 1 fi. 
s.’ Circus, now at Mobil.-. Ala wi Thev will play the H.-bart R.gatta 

J. Dudley Bradbury, who has been 
lireakiiig his seven-rhesus-monkey act Bros.’ and Cooper Bros.’ circu.ses will b • 

office in Long Beach, Calif., in the fall. 

A 
Bros 
op.-n the season next montli and will 
play Tenn.-ssec, Kentnck.v, West Vir¬ 
ginia and F’ennsylvani.a. shipment of 
new wardrobe and band coats has be^n 
reeeiv.-d. He also repf.rts that .'1 Hicks 
has signed as general agent for Elmer 
Jones’ three-ear eireiis. that the Col 

for some time, ha.s booked the animal 
turn for the Polke Cireus in St 

consolidated this sea.son. and the best 
features of the two shows retained and 

Louis .April 12 to 2fi. Tlie animaks are a parade given. After opening near Tait- 
the saer.-d rhesus monks from India and tie Rock. Ark , in .March the show will 
are quite intelligent. 

Thomas H. Dean, who was with the 
Hagenbcck-Wallace Circus some years 
ago. is one of the feature comedian.s with 
the Ben Stras.ser Motion Picture Produc- 

be seen over its old route in T- nnes- 
see. Kentucky, West Virginia and Penn¬ 
sylvania. 

.Abe C.oldst. in. clown policeman, wl.o 
will be with flu- Sparks Circus this sec¬ 

tions in Cincinnati. Some oriiis‘friends is. Maying some Florida fair daf 
from Dayton, O., his; home town, paid 
him a visit last week. 

Says that he liad a wonderful engag* - 
ment at the South Florida Fair. Tampa. 

_ This we. k he is at the Fort My.-rs Fair. 
_ , _ , following whi.-h he will go to Cuba for a 
Buck Leahy, well-known, ring gymnast, few da vs. The .-losing night of tlu- 

was slightly injured at Portland. Me., Tampa Fair I.aMarr. who has the 
when a hook broke while he wa.s per- Wild AVest show with the Johnny J. 
forming with the Pop Gallagher Indoor Jones Exp.>sition. gave the showfoik a 
Circus. He is recovering rapidly and dinner partv, thos.- pre'.enf in. hiding 
expects to rejoin the show at Hartford, Harry Greer, Rill Mossman. Ja.k Keen. 
Conn. 

“Kid” Cottman, steam calliope player 
with Golden Bros.’ Circus last season, is 
busy in the winter quarters of Christy 
Bros.’ Circus at Beaumont, Tex., re¬ 
wiring and retubing the two steam an.1 
two air calliopes. He is assist<-d by 
Fireman Joe Bailey Phipps. Cottman will 
be with Christy’s Lee Bros.’ Show this 
year. 

Harry Stevens and fjold.-t. in Dave 
Nemo and wife have join.-.l f.a.Marr’s 
show until the opening of the Pparks two w.-.-k- f.'t- hi: 
f'ir.-us “Rlaekie” Crawford Blackwell, Rogers ha.s t)‘ii-.-li,i- 
formerly with the Howe Show, is in the den.-e h'r.- aii<l i tie- i.i-oiui da.Mv of 
garage business in Tampa and doing f.>ur-yi-ar-..n .l.tughi-r. .Mrs. B .g.-rs, who 

February 
Bro. Boll, popular c.arnival worker, wh.i 

has b'-en in Brisban.' for soni*- time, ex- 
p.-' ts to be ba.-k in S><lney ne.xt week. 

Phil. L.;-vartn. w.-ll-kii.iw n juggl.-r, has 
join, il Lloyd's Gin-us and w ill go on tour 
with the show-. Th.' e..n-il>inat‘<>n will bo 
e.• 1-ake C.irg. llico n xt Saturiiay. 

Picked Up on the Way 

By n ETCHER SMITH 

Fu I-..lit-- fr-.m B.-aiimont. T.X, to 
.M i-oii. <;a . I > .-im.- by way of New Or- 
!- :is, .\tl.int.i, ,»ii'l liiially liown the t’. n- 
tr.il ..f G.orgia, Th.- piilili.-ation in Tl’O 
Hilthi'iinl th.it I h.i'l i-h.ingt-d iny h,isj> 

1.' the cii.i— of .111 avalanche of mail at 
tie' .Ma- ..11 II ‘l-l. F.iiiml a r.-al buiu-h of 
oj.hini. rs li.-r.- .iiid w.uk iirogr.-sslng 
satisf.ict..rily at th.- wiiit. r <iu.in. r.s ..f 
th.‘ Sparks . how. .in my w.iy to the 
ipiarters. ran a.-ross the minstrel car of 
tie- f-'lortdo that i- ow n- .l b.v 
<i-car Bog-rs. who was part ow-tu r and 
assistant n- 'iiag.-r ..f th*- Sun Br.>s.’ Show 
for man.v y. ars. Me will op. n in ab.iut 

th aiiiitial tour, 
pl.-iidid resi- 

well. 

Gene Milton, now with Short’s RHz 
Revue in Chicago, was a visitor at The 
Billboard offices there February 19. 
Gene promi.ses a real surprise when h.- 
opens his pit show with Miller Bros ’ 101 
Ranch Shows the coming spring He has 
engaged AI Salvall to handle the insid*. 
of the show, where Mrs. Salvail will do 
her mind-reading act. 

A school for young women who wish to 
learn rircu.« riding has been opened at 
Peru, Ind., the home of two circuses con¬ 
trolled by the American Circus Corpora¬ 
tion. A riumber of Peru girls enroll.-d 
and, as the season approaches, others 

AVITH AU.STR.ALIA.N CIRCl'SES 

By Martin C. Br.-nnan 

.‘Sydney. Jan. 7. — 1’. rry’s Circus is now 
totiring New Zealand. op.-:iing ut \\'.-lliiig- 
ton. It Ii.id til.- lia.l lii.-,k to .-xp'-n-ti'-- 
in.-lem.-nt w.-atli-r, wlii.-h .-l-.s*-.! tl-..- sli..-.v 
tlie last thr.-.- nights i’ w,..- l.-‘.ik.-.l 

AA'orley's f’jr.-us plav.-.| T--'‘ ‘-'l H-,id' 
fN. S AA". I f..r thr--- nights la.-i v.- .-h t-. 
fair business. It will play tliru Gu.-.-ns- 
latid and sh'iuhl do w-.-lI in \ i. w of th. 
great rains ••xp.-ri.-ne. <1 njj that wav. 

Moneyg.-tters in New Z.-alan'l t)iis s. a- 
s-on are Iiave Me.kin's lions, a \• r.^ nn*- 
show and a credit to th*- shf.wgr.iiinds; 
flan, the giant dog; th.- f;i:iss-Bi,,wing 
AA'e-twoods atid th<- B'.n* h-ss AA'. y.l. r 

Till .V.-w Z'-alan'l shov..^ hay.- :-niki,. rj 
until after the S-\v A'ear, Inv. rcargill 
b'.-ing the last one. 

h.is 1). .-u siPf. rin-g fr'.m th.- thi. is 
\ .t.-st-ing. Oscar will imt li.' long with 
Ui- sh.iw this season, l.-aving it .all to 

F.Ti-.-st and ' Browiii.-" It..g.-rs, who 
-- ill a.- .'isi in 111.- niaiiag‘-in.-nt. H.- t.-lls 
n-a- th.ii afti-r thi.s y. .ir h-- is going to 
I I ir.- 

I.ik.- r - " V. h'.-s h'.stl.-r of tin- Sparks 
'■ii'-.?. w.i - . .ill. ij i.i'.'ii to i.-ll III.- story 
..f hi. Ilf- In l-.r. tin .'ivic Cliili of .Ala. ..p, 
.irnl wa- ih‘- siilij.-.-i of .1 tw.i-cuhimn 
'or\ in a r-' > Id Son.lay issin- of The. 

.Miocoii Sii.iitiiii 'll I'f/i 'iI'll. .Ink. b.-ars tip 
ii'ilily nnd.-r tin- publicity thrust iip<in 
him. and ns ilow n .it ih. quart.-rs daily 
ju.-i tin- sann as if h.- was not Horn*’ 
pumpkins- with tin- f.-iiiur.- writ.-r.s. An 
oMtiiii. r it 111.- .'sparks qiinrl. rs is Georg.- 
fl'opi -McfViy. who is biiibling wagons 
wi’h jin-t as mu.-h skill a- h. rli.l with 
til. t;<-nfry i how for ni'.r.- than 1', y.-ar-. 
•diki Can-y is ano'h.r oMiiin.r who is 
th.-n- with the bni.-h, and th.- Sparks pa- 

rad.' will .sun-ly be a (la.shy affair 
Charlii- AV. CoiiiiorK is at work on the 
train and is rebuilding the elephant car 
•lohn Castll.- has a in-w monkey art work¬ 
ing to p. rfectioii. and George Singleton 
is figuring out a new wrinkle to raise all 
of the cent, r indes at one time. Georg- 
still owns many lots In Houston. Tex on 
which ho exin-ets t(t erect bungalows! 

Eddie Jackson seems to be the most 
popular man in the city with the thi'- 
atrical folk. St. Valentine’s Day he w i . 
.swamped with mall from friends, ip 
blames it all on Louis Rosignol, of th 
-Alacon Hotel, which is housing most of 
the Sparks hunch. Last Sunday G.-org. 
AVintz and his company arrived, and there 
was quite a reunion between oldtimers 
Dave Durrett is here with his bride tli.- 
young daughter of Erne.st Haag, and will 
probably not be on the road the coming 
season. Dave owns plenty of property 
in Macon. •' 

The recent story in The Billboard about 
“Tom” shows brought many response" 
From C. t;. Phillips 1 l.-arn that he i.s 
going to put out a tent Tom show in part¬ 
nership with Tom-Alton. 'I'he show will b- 
frnmed and open at Cortlan.l. O. C G 
has given up his railroad affiliations an-i 
is ready to <>mbark once more in the 
show busine.ss. Harry Gpel is aieiih. r 
heard from. He is putting In the winor 
at Toledo. O. He will op«'n this spring 
with his magic show as usual and plav 
the small towns in the East. He u.-<eil 
to bo with the Brownlee & Reed sliow 
I mentioned Dot Huntington, and a I.-tt- r 
from her stat«‘s that she is living at 
Bllssfiold, Mieh.. with her daughter, Ber¬ 
nice, who is married and has two children 
From East Point, Ga., came a letter from 
AA’ill Delavoye, of the old team of 
Delavoj’o and l-’itz, the orgi%ators of the 
trick hou.se. He is now going by the 
name of 1-amb. rt. and is putting on the 
market his ball-throwing novelties. 

I know' you couldn’t keep Andrew 
Downie down. He was Iviund to put 
something out the coming .season. Have 
it on good authority that he will have a 
live-car show and is framing it now. 

Garry A’anderbilt i.s much in evid.'nee 
at the quarters of the Sparks show, and 
has with him this winter his wife, who 
in her time was one of the greatc<!t 
somer.sault riders. Miss Pollv has grown 
to be a big girl and Is in .s<-hivoI in .Ma< im 
The rendezvous of the Sparks show buneh 
and visiting show and stage folk is th- 
Hotcl Macon. The shows that are "tint 
tip” and “taken down” there each night 
would put most of the real ones out of 
Inisines.s, which reminds of the old saw: 
"A'eah. your idea is all right, but wh.-ro 
is your show?” 

Pacific Northwest Will 
Have Its Quota of Shows 

Don Carlos’, Henry Bros.’. Day’s. 'Yagrr 
Bros.’ and Adams’ Onifits Preparing 

lot Season’s Tour 

The Pacific Northwest will have its 
quota of small shows the coming season. 
In Portland, Ore., three shows are w-inter- 
ing within two blocks of the S-llwood 
street car barns. Don Carlos’ Dog a- 
Pony Show, with about 20 head of ex¬ 
ceptionally fine-looking ponies, is re¬ 
hearsing dally. A fine illustrated half¬ 
page w-rlteup of the Carlos monkeys ap¬ 
peared In a recent Sunday edition of 
The Oregonian. 

Henry Bros.’ Circus Is quartered in 
the same block and is looking forwaril 
to an early opening. The big lion act 
w-as featured at the recent Astoria (Ore ) 
Intioor (’ircHs. The dog acts have ap¬ 
peared in some of the uptown store 
windows tlie past month and proved 
splendid piililicity medium for the mer¬ 
chants. The Henry boys are frequently 
apiiearing in suburban vaudeville house" 
with their acrobatic acts. .Manager 
Henry rei-entl.v purchased a young bear 
from the tity park bureau. 

"Happy” Day s Novelty Animal Show 
oeeupies quarters adjacent to Henry 
Brotln-r.s’. New animal acts are in course 
of preparation, and Illusions calling for 
the u.se of animals are being built. Th‘- 
show will go out under canvas the latter 
part of March. 

A'ager Bros.’ Golden West Show is 
being prepared and, as usual, will niak-- 
practlcally the same territory covend 
the past ' five years. Tw-o new triiek-; 
will oe aild‘-d to replace discarded equip¬ 
ment. This organization probably will 
be the first In the field. I.ast year If 
opened the latter part of February and 
w.as favor'd with good weather. 

Frank Adams is wintering his clrcu.i 
under his hig top at Cai>e Horn. Wash . 
near Portland. He and his son, Albert, 
reeently visit'-d the Portland colony of 
showmen, reports AValter Adrian. 

I. A. B. P. « B.. Local No. 59 

Denver, Col., Feb. 20.—After spending 
a year on the Pacific Coast Bro Biirk- 
hardt has transferred back Into I»eal 
No. .A!), I. A. n. P. A- B. Bro Pyn- 
w.as here for two weeks with The Ten 
('""ini'indinentn film anil reported tha* h- 
will he haek on the John Robinson Circu" 
hrigMiie. f.oeal No. .'i9 Is now In its tiew 
ipiarters at 1112 1 sth street, where rO'td 
mi-mbcrs are always welcome. 

Gaston With Miller’s Show 

Albert Gaston, veteran clown, has 
sigiie'l with the George Miller Dog A 
Pony GIrcus. of Eat<m Rapids. Mh-h.. for 
fhe coining season. He will plav Indoor 
f-in-us dat<‘s until the opening the early 
part of May. 
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I Odrral 
j by Rwdy W.<(<dy 

CommunUationi to Z^-ZI Optra Plat*. 
Cinrinnati, O.) 

.Ml contest committees send In your 
(la us! 

Tlic heads of each contest are duly 
pioud of the winners’ honors they award. 

Kir.-t. socond.«. thirds, etc., are wortn 
b' ini; really conte.sted for. 

.Mr.s. M. F.—Write Thr Denver (Col.) 
uhiih pos.sitdy can give you the 

iiiforiiiation d'^sirid. 

The rigular season for contests will 
s.i.ai he on, starting in the "warmer” 
States. 

W. W. Dillinghain—What's this we 
luai- of .vou prohublv again taking to the 
road this spring? Fact, or rumor? 

Ihrt Shepard, ".\ustralian Whip King", 
i.s ha\m« a successful tour of the Or- 
pheuiti Circuit. 

We understand that Bt e Ho Oray is 
wintd'iiig on his farm in .Missouri and 
will be seen at contests and fairs the 
loming season. 

Tommy IVmglass—Where, when and 
what? Frank Muish—Imitiiries as to 
\(.ur wheieabouts. Bob Anderson—Let us 
ii.ive the la ws as to your plans regarding 
contests this sea.son. 

<'owbi«y contest managements and cow- 
h. iv and eowgirl contestants, keep your 
i. aiiKS b«'fore the public ! News of your- 
lelf and "doings" in this "Jolumn" will 
lx re.id with interest all over the world. 

Contest managers, if .vmi want new 
f.'o e> III your arena get bus.v and let the 
folks .ill’over know about your events, 
ineludini; ptizes, d.ites. etc. The earlier 
the better. 

rowlx^y and cowgirl contestants, and 
those who have stunt.s to Ixx^k in the 
nature of contracted exhibitions, should 
get bus.v n"w and let all contest man¬ 
agers know what you have. 

.\n effort will be made b.v the Houston 
Ad Club to get MTll Kog«>rs to attend 
the eoiiceiition of the Assexiated World 
.\(lwriising Clubs in that cit.v In M.iy. 
.\nd why not? Has lie not h-api'd to the 
front ranks of .Xmerlcan ad writers in 
tilt pa.'t few weeks? 

Dii k Halliday writ, s to tlie effect that 
I.as \’, gas is preparing for an exception- 
allv big "doincs" at her 11th annual 
(’nv\hoes' I',, union In July. .M.so that his 
r-w cipiestrian and shooting act is coming 
.ilong iiiei Iv. Me wonders what has 
l)'eoine of TeX. Smith. 

It might «!>.• explanatory to several 
writers to advise that the rca.son their 
s'luihs Were not us<d was that they were 
straight-out advertising, not news for our 
readers. What a per.son "wants" or has 
to "sell” or ''eontraet" Is not news. 

■Monroe X’eiu Ii, of Trenton. Mo., has 
just eninplet.'d a special nine-inch tree 
saddh- for I’at Clancy, four-year-old son 
of i-'oj; Morn Chiiicy." |»it says he will 
lo.iti the saddle to an>one exeept Bud 
ll.iinpton. C. B Irwin iir Fog Morn, who 
iiImi Weighs more than 200 |H>unds. 

Ivv. ry day and in every way it i.s 
b'eoming more evident that those who are 
giving seiioiis thought to the future and 
"•Ifari' of eowlxvy contest.s are beginning 
to realize th.at the s'xtner all in the busi- 
le s.-. pull together the Ix'ttcr It will b-- 
for all. 

Cno of the contest folks writes: "Why 
t'l" high entrance' fees at some rodeog? 
Thi eoiitestant who touts the inanage- 
UMiit into making the entrance fees high 
(videiiiiy lx doing it to exelude ns much 
eoitiiietlon as jMissIhle. and likely will be 
tile loude.vt grumhh r if ho hills to win” 

A parly of 17 Indians. Including Chief 
Cieepiiijr Urar. said to be 0.'> years old. 
and ihre». eowhoy.'^. Moiitana Karl Bnim- 

I'aiil Siiihi-rland and Joe Orr. sailed 
fioiu New York on the S S. Meiitsehland 
••ehruary 17 for (.ermanv, to appear with 
a eiieiis. they being sent over by Miller 
Brothers. 

It prohahly will he a pleasure to some 
eowhoy.s to i>t> eulh-d iii.on the carpet by 
< <>1. Joe .Miller the coming season, as 
'ney will g.'t to see the Inside of that 
vfin.ftno private ear. But there will be no 
liai'-h words from Col Joe In any ra.se, 
as he has a way of making kindness hurt 
the offen.ler. 

Hear th.it .Mr and Mrs. Johnny Roberts 
ail- wintering at St. Ixmls. also that 
J'lhnny Is alTlIlated with an oil and ga.so- 
lirie ertiii ern. that he js getting (julte 
'■-'llpp.rand tells friends that as soon 

a- any of the other litilldoggers bi at his 
r•■|•»,rd of t-.-,. made vvlth the K. of C. 
_l"iw in Brofiklyn. he opines that he I.s 
"ily" enough to lower It. 

Blue Orntry steps "out In front" with 
•he following letter, from Oklahoma: "I 

Spring Special 
number of 

The Billboard 
Was especially instituteci as a service number to 

the outdoor show world to book' shows, acts 

and attractions, secure rides, rent privileges, sell 

show paraphernalia and equipment or fill any 

want in the great outdoor field. 

ISSUED 

MARCH 17 

DATED 

MARCH 21 

If you have used space in previous Spring Special 

Numbers you know that there is no element of 

experiment in letting it represent you. And if 

your advertisement does not appear in the 1925 

Spring Special you are missing an opportunity 

of kcc'ping your message before the entire,amuse¬ 

ment field, as this number is their constant ref¬ 

erence for many months to come. 

REMEMBER, THE EDITION WILL 
NUMBER 

105,000 COPIES 
AND CIRCULATE COMPREHENSIVE¬ 

LY OVER THE ENTIRE AMUSE¬ 
MENT WORLD. 

ACT QUICK! 
If you delay it may mean the loss of preferred’ 

position. Many special reservations have al¬ 

ready been made, and they are coming in by 

each mail. 

Special Reservation Section Closes 
Match 2 

SEND YOUR COPY BY RETURN MAIL. 

The Billboard Pub. Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 
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have noticed sfvtral tim»‘s in Thr tft’t- 
hutu'd iihdut holding an oftii-ial rval vhim- 
luoiiship rodeo .somtwli.Tf every year. 
I'm for it. 1 bilievc 1 can rope and ti>- 
down a buiii'h of sie< r.'-. anywher,-. <|iiicker 
tlian an.v other left-handed ssteer roper 
and will enter such a competition.” 

The fact that one contestant wins at 
one plaee and loses at another doe.>( not 
necfs.'iarily make him "bad”. Neither 
dfx's it niake him the "bi-st in the world". 
New ones ar,- eonstantly coming to the 
front, and some of the old heads are still 
g<Mxl. Also the public likes to see the 
newcomer contesting with the well-known 
hand who has already established a repu¬ 
tation. But. it takes ability, as well as 
reputation, to get over these days. 

Jim F.skew will again this season have 
the Willi West show with the Rubin & 
Cherry Shows. .\nd Jim is to have one 
of the best attractions of Its kind with 
any carnival, with a crackerjack outflt 
and carrying ?.0 head of horses, mules, 
steers and buffalo and 20 people, accord¬ 
ing to report from the slinw.s’ head¬ 
quarters at Montgomery, Ala. Kskew last 
year was working up some innovation.s 
and props, and it is quite probable that 
he will include .some of them in his pro¬ 
gram this season. 

After finishing a very successful en- 
giigement at the South Florida Fair, at 
Tampa. Joe (Irecr and his personnel were 
last week all set for a two weeks’ restup 
before going nortli to Join the Ringling- 
Barnum (.kreus. with which Greer is to 
put on a feature jumping horse number 
in the big show program, he furnishing 
10 horses and riders for the display. For 
the • past live years Joe Greer ha.s 
specialized in junii>ers and he has col¬ 
lected and trained a wondeTful array 
of .-quine talent. .A list provided Rowdy 
States tliat the collection Includes three 
horses that jump over automobiles, one 
that jumps over three liorses, seven that 
make six-foot high jumps and three that 
jump seven feet high. 

Dame rumor is again busy with the 
report that Gu.v Weadiok will take one of 
the largest real Western shows acro.s.s 
to England that ever was en tour. Re¬ 
ports say that negotiations are under 
way for AVeadhk to cross the pond as 
soon a.M the Calgary Stampede is over. 
At the time we go to press nothing 
definite i)|xin the subject has been re¬ 
ceived from Guy. who is at present 
traveling thru the Northwestern States on 
a publicity campaign in the interests of 
Calgary’s 1925 Stamp<-de. which, it i.s 
claimed, will be the greatest Frontier 
Day Celebration ever staged there, as the 
event will celebrate the 50th anniversary 
by the Mounted Police of the founding 
of Calgary 

General Pisano, with his crackerjack 
shooting act—combined with a ttlm intro¬ 
duction and singing by the talented Char¬ 
lotte Cochrane—was on tlie bill at the 
Palace Theater. Cincinnati. last week and. 
naturally, this well-known uuirksman 
paid Thr RUlhonrit a couple of visits and 
stressed his hope tluit at some time all 
prominent shooters of the country get 
together in competition at one of the big 
annually held Wild W»-st sports contests. 
Among other amusing "stories" he gave 
an imitation of Guy \V,-adick telling of 
being "gyped” in a barb»‘r shop while in 
vaude. in France, and how afterward th- 
tonsorial artist "I'hallenged him to a duel” 
—says Guy’.s aecount of the incident is a 
veritable .scream. Pisano is at the Palace 
Theater, New York, this week. 

Joe McManus writes from Billings. 
Mont., that Caroline I.,ockhart had gone 
to Prescott. .\riz.. to attend the roundup 
and to purchase .some "long-liorns” to bo¬ 
used at the Cody Stampede in Jiil.v. He 
also informed that .\rtie Orser. bronk 
rider, was to be taken to the St Vincent 
Hospital Fehrnar.v 10 for an oj^ration 
and that friends wishing to write him 
may addre.ss him to 20*; South 27th street. 
Billings. Mont., and tliat Johnn.v Wintz. 
who siifTered injuries at the Midland Km- 
I>ire Fair, is around again and looking 
forward to a good year; al.so that B. 
(^ollins is figuring on a trip to Europe 
and f'has. Phelps is getting his bucking 
horse string ready for the season. Joe 
sa.vs: "I.et’.s hear from Bill Smith, who 
with the .Ml Dowell Brothers is wintering 
somewhere in the South ” 

Fog Horn Clancy writes: “I arrived-in 
Houston. Tex . Fehniary 13. and booked 
niy picture X»rth of .t<i Rodro for 10 
day.s—but I was nev,r superstitious. Met 
Chief Corrells at Hempstead—on his way 
to join Texas Kid's Wild West Show at 
.Vavasofa. X'isited Brenhain. Reese I^ock- 
ett's home town, and met a world of 
his friends. It is hard to realize the 
treat number of cattle that froze to death 
in the vicinity of Houston during the big 
freeze in December. Exp*-et to plav In 
the vicinity of Houston in about three 
weeks and then t,uir the Rio Grande 
\ alley. I understand that there will b<' 
a rodeo staged here in May. during th*- 
World .\dvertising Chih's convention, but 
haven’t learned any of the particulars 
as yet. Ix'oks like a wonderful rodeo 
seasion ahead, and T like the old saying. 

) '\X ill be with them and for them’” 

CIRCUS STEWARD 
WANTED 

Eiperieixed nun only, licon Hinn,. irirn. Addn*« 
(1ENTRT BBOti.-JAS. PATXEBiiON CillCUS. Ps- 
0l«. SlIMM. 

1 

I 
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FAIRSandexpositions 
Toi^ether With Their Musical Features 
Grand-Stand Acts, Midway Shows 

and Concessions 
^ BY NAT S. GREEN ^ 

(Communicationi to 25-27 Optta Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

Attendance Small at the Mid-Winter 
Meeting of International Assn, of Fairs 

Some 30 Fair Officials Present—Valuable Suggestions Contained 
in Papers Read by Members—Bookings of Platform 

Acts Unusually Heavy 

Chicaffo. Feb. 1!».—Tbp Intrrnational 
Association of Fairs and Kxpositions h< M 
Its annual mifl-winicr meoiiiif; in tli*i 
Auditorium Hotel yesterday. There weko 
present Edpar F. Kdward.s, pn sidont, of 
Rochester, N Y., who occupied the chair; 
Frank D. Fuller, vice-president, of Mem¬ 
phis, Tenn., and Ralph T. Hemphill, sec¬ 
retary-treasurer, fif Oklahoma (.Mty. Ok., 
and some 25 or 30 other fair officials. 

Routine business was transacted and 
informal discussion had in the forenoon. 
In the afternoon Charles Nash, secretary 
and manaRcr of the Kastern States Ex¬ 
position, Springfield, Mass., read a paper 
on Fair Accountin.o. After he had finished 
several of the secretaries plied him with 
questions, and he was later congratulated 
on the valuable data contained in the 
paper. A. R. Corey, of Des Moines, la., 
followed up Mr. Nash’s talk, speaking on 
the budgeting system of the Iowa State 
Fair. Ralph Hemphill, of Oklahoma City, 
was then, at the suggestion of Don V. 
Moore, secretary of the Interstate Fair. 
Sioux City, la., called upon to explain, by 
chart, a system which he tHemi>hill) had 
followed and later to show, by chart also, 
what percentages 10 fairs from various 
locations devoted to entertainment, iiurses. 
etc. 

The next speaker was Thomas H. Can- 
field, manager of the Minnesota Slate 
Fair, whose interesting subject was Muhi- 
teaance and Ft pairs. Ray P. Speer, pub¬ 
licity manager of the Minnesota State 
Fair, then offered some sound and at¬ 
tractive ideas «)n Ailirrtisiiif) and Vuh- 

k IMIy, and after J. C. Simpson, president 
' of the World Amusement Service Asso¬ 

ciation and former secretary of the East¬ 
ern States Expoi^ifion. Springfield, Mass., 
made a brief imprfimptu talk, paying 
tribute to the members, etc., the meeting 
was adjourned. 

It was announced that the School in 
Fair Management ha-^ been indefinitely 
|K>stponed. as staled in a recent issue of 
The Billboard, and the subject will prob¬ 
ably not come up before the meeting next 
December. 

No register of the secretaries in at¬ 
tendance WHS kept, but among the fair 
men noticed, besides those mentioned 
above, were J. E. Fahey. Louisville. Ky.; 
R. M. Striplin. Atlanta. Oa., and Jackson¬ 
ville, Fla.; K. R. .Montgomery, Grand 
Forks, N. D. ; Elroy S. Thompson, Br<x'k- 
ton. Mass ; W. H. Stratton. Dallas; E. 
.1. Kelst. Dallas, publisher of The Tlmrs- 
Herald of Dallas; Hcniy .1. Lund. Minn*-, 
apolis; M. E. (Pat) R.aeon. Davenpo’’t. 
la.; Dick White. .Milw.aukce, Wis. ; B. .M. 
Davison. Si'iingfield, Ill.; A. A. Jackson, 
Dallas. T* X. ; C. IC. Cameron and John 
Mullen, Des Moine.'- ; Herman Roe, .Minne- 
apedis; Lee Warner, .Minneapolis; Sam 
Crabbe, Fargo. N. D. ; John White, Huron. 
S. D.; A. B .\Iexander. .Milwaukee; Ed¬ 
ward Watts. Muskogee, Ok.; .Joel Bixby, 
•Muskogee; Ralph Gaylor. Sioux Citv, la.; 
Henry Shull. Sioux City, la.; \V. Jf. 
Sanger. Minnesota; A. W'. Prehn, Wau¬ 
sau, Wis. 

Among the general agents, managers 
and others who visited the fair secretaries 
were A. H. Barkley. Harry Sanger. W. S. 
Cherry, (Joorge Coleman. C. W. ("raeraft. 
Jimmy Simpson. R. L. T.ohinar, !.<. S. 
Hogan, Ralph V. Ray. Barney Gcrety, 
Fred Beckman. Harry G. Melville. .loi.n 
M. Sheesley. Lester JJ. Brnphy. G<ne I).-- 
Kreko, M T. Clark, Bevtrly White and 
W, David Cohn. 

Among thos<' who had display rooms in 
the hotel were Thearle-Duffield Fireworks 
Company, Gordon Firewfirks Companv. 
Potts Firewftrks Conijiany. Western 
Vaudeville .Managers’ .\ssf>e'iation. Robin¬ 
son Attractions and Ernie Young. 

Agrnis Sign .Mjny Contracts 
It is claimed that more eonfraefs for 

platform amii.-enienfs w< re sign'd tiv the 
fair booking agenciis at the meeting of 
fair secretari«-s yesterday than .-rr any 
prevlou.s I-'ehriiary m<eflng Fred Rarn<s. 
of the World .Amusement Serviee Asso¬ 
ciation. reported contracts for aets sign'd 
with fairs a.s frdiows: Abe rd''en (.S, D.) 
Fair- Devils Lake (.V D.) Fair. .Vorih 
Dakota State Fair, tJrand Forks; Farg'> 
(N D ) Fair. North Dakota St.-ite dA’aml" 
(N. D) l-'air. Iowa State Fair, !>•- 
Sfoine> ; Minnesota State Fair. Hatnilne; 
Texas State F;-t, Dall.'s: Okt.rhoma S'.'le' 
Fair. Oklahoma Citv; Fre..e Fair. .Mu-ko- 
gee. Ok.; Arkansas State Fair. Little 
Rock; Texas-Oklahoma Fair. AVichita 

Falls, Tex.: Louisiana State Fair, Shreve¬ 
port. 

Sam Levy, of the same booking ofTics-. 
reported the signing of tlie Wiscon.sin 
State Fair, Milwaukee; Fond du Lac 
tAVis.) Fair and tlie AVestern Michigan 
Fair, Grand Rapids. 

Edwaid F. Carruthers, also of the 
same oflice, announced Eastern fairs 
signed a.s follows: Massacliusetts State 
l-'air, Springfield; Allentown (Pa.) Fair. 
A’c Grande Old Fair. A'ork, Pa. ; Rutland 

Income of $3,000,000 
From Sesqui Expected 

Adequate Entertainment » Requisite of Success, 
Director General Declares 

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Colonel Col¬ 
lier. director general of the Sesqul-Oen- 
tcnnial Exposition, has announced that 
an Income of J3,000.000 Is expected from 
the exposition. 

The sum of $5,000,000 will be ample 
for an exposition of international scope. 
Colonel Collier states, and all exixnscs 
can be defrayed thru a $2,000.01)0 city 
appropriation and the sale of concessions 
and space for industrial exhibits. 

Speaking of the entertainment side of 
the exposition Colonel Collier said. 

"AA’c must have adequate entertain¬ 
ment at the exposition The entertain¬ 
ment must be dignifitd. but we must 
make things attractive for both chlldr. ii 
and grownups, for grownujts still r-- 
tain their love of a circus. Fnle.xs we 
look after the matter of proper ent« rtain- 

Wailiiiff for the start of an automobile race at the i>ouih Florida Ftiir, 
Tatiipa, trith crouds thronging the grand stand and sidrlinrs. The Houth FloritUi 
Fair is uithoiit doubt the greatest winter fair in America. 

tA't ) Fair, New Hampshire State Fair, 
Ro' liester; Maine State Fair, Bangor, 

Ethel Robinson, of the Robinson Attrac¬ 
tions. did not make her bookings puhli'-. 
neifiier did J. C. McCaffery. of the fair 
booking ottice of the AVestern V'audeville 
Managers’ Association. 

Appropriation Refesed 
For Idaho State Fair 

ment I think we would cut our attendance 
50 per c< nt. 

"Under the present plans there will b" 
few permanent liuildlngs iicitcd.’’ the 
director general said. "The others can 
be built of .''teel and stucco, of the factory 
type, giving plenty of light and ventila¬ 
tion. The steel would b*- bolted Inst* ad 
of riveted and thus complete salvage 
would bo allowed.*’ 

Tran.'-pf.rtation played an important 
part in his selection of League' Island 
Park as a site for the exposition. Colonel 
(■’oilier told the executive committee, as 
the success of any such enterprise de¬ 
pended ahsolutely on transportation f.a- 
cilitles at the exposition grounds. 

Altho he wfitild not commit himself 
definitely to an exposition with an inter¬ 
national aspcf t. the director general s.tnl 
that such would be his re<omincndation 
to the exee-utive committee. 

C. N. E. Officers Banquet 

Toronto. I''eh. 19.—Several Inindretl 
tepr<'sentaliv«' im-n lurried nut for the 
annual banriuet t<'ndere»l t,v liie president 
and dlreefiirs of the Canadian Naflon.-il 
Fxliihilion to tiie |ive-.‘-tr>r|< breed'rs and 
exliibitors the night of Tni'sd.iy. F* bni 
ary 10. Speakers from nianv part- »if 
the rloiiiinioii a'Idressi d 111*' g.illiering and 
all joini d in d'< laring tlie Canadian Na- 
tion.'il Exhibition to he one of th'- big 
features of Canadian life 

Fair Untler One Director 

,.... . ^ Till' xysleni of managing tlie Ni vv A’ork 
id If) tie making oiiite a Ftal** I’alr nnd< i lli" ■ nperviyion of ;i 

lit. gioiip of commi.yslonei •< will h#- t»erma- 
I Hiring the coming season GreJla’s hand iienily aho||y|ii i| if litil inlrodncid m 

ictn h. ii< ard at manv f^iiry. It will the New A'oik Sl.ii< I,eg( .lalme Ik eoun 
ih'o fmiie.ii the miiyi'- for tlie two-d.iv a law. This hill would rilai-e ilie fair in 
Water r’arnlval and Jlluminated Fleet at r harge ol one director aft'r J.inuary 1, 
r.'irpon Springs March 4 and 5. 192(i. 

Spokane. Wash., Feb. 19.—After passing 
a bill creating a new Idaiio State Fair 
to be held at the capital. Boise, the 
legislature of that State, in its last hur- 

. lied hours, refu.sed to appropriate the 
fiin'ls to e.ytablisli the < xposition. Spirit'il 
d'bate in wlileh the ’’cow counties" lerj 
in defense of the proposed fair ended 
with the house voting 32 to 2<? to refuse 
tile appropriation at this time. The sudden 
tf nd'-n' y to I'eonomy was unexpc'-ted by 
'■liampir'ns r.f tlie bill, who now deela~e 
they will force it thru at the next se.s- 
sion. 

^ Representative MeBirney told the house 
that 111'' fair for two years would eo.sf 
only 30 cents per taxpayer. The great 
adieriising ad\aiitag»' to the State m 
addition to the inestimable valm of a fair 
to the f.nrmers was brought out in strik¬ 
ing fashion by Representative Smith. 

Grclla at Tarpon Springs 

Ro'fa (Irella and his hand ar<' at Tar- 
P'm Springs. I•’la.. hofikerl tliere for I'li 
iM'ks by the Fhamher of (’ominerie 
• Ii'lla lia.s a 20-pieee hand and IW'i sing 

and I ... 

Calgary’s 1925 Exhibition 
Promises To Be Greatest 

50th Anniversary of Founding of 
Calgary To Be Fittingly Cele¬ 

brated—Record Attend¬ 
ance Expected 

A big year is ahead for the Calgary 
Exhibition and Stani|M'de. 

The exhibition has long been one of 
Canada's leading fairs, especially since 
the udditlon of the Stamiy ile and Frontier 
I'.iy Celt briitloll, originatid by Guv 
Utadick. Tills year will see an add'd 
celebration, marking the 50th anniversary 
of the founding of Calgary by tlie famou.s 
law and Older organization, the .Alounted 
I’olice. 

riana are going forward for large ex- 
liibit.s in the agricultural, live-stock and 
industrial d- partments. There is unusu.il 
ai'tivity, too. In the arrangements for en¬ 
tertainment and amusement features. 
i:ntrles for the races are niiinerou.s. The 
Stampede will enll.st hundreds of cow¬ 
boys, cowgirls, Indians, wild cattle and 
wilder bucking horses, ropers and riders, 
and the contest.^ for thousands of dollars 
in c'.sh prizes will, ns usual, attract the 
best riders. The rrince of AA’ales is offer¬ 
ing a handsome trophy for the best buck¬ 
ing-horse rider. 

Tile reunion of oldtimera and pioneers 
of the Canadian Northwest will be an 
interesting feature. Then there will be 
a big jubilee program presented by old- 
time AA’. «t< rners, mounted policemen, cow- 
heys. cowgirls and Indians to commemo¬ 
rate tlie founding of Calgary by the 
Riders of the Scarlet and Gold 50 years 
ago. 

Every feature of this year’s program 
has bien enlarged and many new' features 
have been add'd. The attendance in 
192.3 was 132.000. In 192't it Increased 
to 167.000. Tills year Calgary is aiming 
at a 200,000 attendance record. If hustle 
and earm'st effort combined with a won- 
d' rfiil show will do It the goal will b*’ 
reached. 

K. L. Richardson is still the efficient 
exhibition manager, and Guy AVoadlck 
w ill again handle the Frontier Day Cele¬ 
bration and Stampede. 

Exieptionally strong committees are in 
charge of the vari'ms departments, and 
Ciiiuarians as a wliole headed by their 
noted cowboy ma.vor, George H AVebster, 
are getting b' liind the big Jubilee cele¬ 
bration to a man 

AVith the lineup of capable executives 
at the head of things and the solid en¬ 
dorsement and co-operation of the Cal¬ 
gary citizens, visitors to Calgary this 
year are assured of a wonderful display. 
Everyone in Calgary wears the attire of 
the cowboy during "Stampede \Ve*k’'. 
Ranch cliU' k wagons camp on the main 
str'-ets, and Indians. Inindii'ds of tlie 
I'-al long-hair'd blanket kind, come to 
town and pitch th'ir gaudily paint'd 
t* pees, race tln'lr ponies, im et the ohl- 
tiniiTs and In general have a genuine old- 
faxliion'd fnintiir time. .Already attr.T-- 
tlve literature is being issued r»garding 
this hig cvi-nt : already hotels are re- 
cet\ing reqm.'ts for reseryations, and 
from evi'ry vi<'wn<iint Calgary will again 
this year show the exhihitlon wuld Iha* 
i) ba.s the riglit id'a in drawing people 
to its lily and exhibition and showing 
tliem .a combination that will educate, 
aniu.sp, thrill and enthuse them In a his¬ 
torical manner, and at the same tlnn' it i-^ 
keeping gri ' n the memory of the 
frniitiir day.s In that sertlon. and giving 
eredit to those stiiril.v pioneers wlio 
paV'd the wa.v to make the Canadian 
.Vorthwo.st the gnat inland empire i* is 
today. All present, d In a manner tn.it 
rais' s Calgary 8 efforts above that of 
ru rc show. 

Hancock County Fair 
On Its Own Grounds 

C.irtliage, III, I'", h 20.— Dates for the 
Hanciiik County Fair at Carthage thi 
>' ;4r are S. jil'iiiIht 1. 2. 3 and t—th 
liiM week in S' ptemher. as usual. 

The f.'iir will, for the first time, h*' 
hi 111 on it.s own grounds, wMileh are the 
same location as hcri'tofoic, hut th*’ 
gromi'ls have la'<11 r*''eiitly purchas'''1 
and the title Is now In tlie I'’alr As.so- 
ciation. Hei'ct'ifoie tlie crounds hav'- 
li' . n I' a.si'd tiv the asso. iatioii. Co-opera¬ 
tion of Carthag'' people recently mad' 
pos'-ililc tin' purchase of the 40 a"re . 
ll■■•■|| for th'' fair and more than 80 U'TO . 
hi'sides adloinmg the fairgrounds. 

Till:' ovvii'T-liip of tile groiinda. an'1 
I oiiseqm iit as'-iir.ince of a p'-rin iii'iil 
hotiic for III' f.iir, •nahle.s the manag'’- 

(t'ontinui d on page 83) 
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First Move To Make 
Tampa Fair State Fait 

Staff LrgitlatDrc To Be Askrd for Appropria¬ 
tion To Pay Pfrmiums-—ExMt)iiors and 

Directors Meet 

Tampa, Fla., Feb 18.—What is re- 
r.ir»l*d as the first move to make the 
S'Mjih Horida Fair a St,'ite fair rvas 
t.ik'ii la.st Wednesday nlpht at a tneeiinp 
ef fxhihitors iind officers of the fair, 
\\h*n if was apreed to a.sk the next Slate 
U-Ki.-d.itur,' for an appropriation to |wy 
the premiums of the IhSfi exposition 
Ti e aetlon was taken at the ,xnniial han- 
qii. t of exhitiitors and directors at tlie 
Tampa Bay Hotel. 

Oovernor John W M.irtin and Mrs. 
Martin w< re puests at the hanquit and 
,nnpratiil.it, d the fair directors and • \- 
hihltors who had nmde the wonderful 
prowth of the exposition pos.silde. 

The resolllfinn to ask tlie Piste for 
a.'Slst.tnee followed an address by r*r. L 
,\. Hire, who spoke in lMh.alf of the 
directors. Pr. Hire explain, d the method 
hv whii h the fair Is financed, poinlinp 
out the f.ict that the officials and di- 
rrefors are ••pamblltip" every ye^r an 
the fair because all the revenue broupht 
in was put hark Into the enterprise. 

"In nctilnp new’ buildinps and offer- 
itiR the premium* we do.” Dr Bi*e said, 
‘the fair directors are runninp the risk 
of faliinp sliort eneh y* ar a sum n<ar 
j'lft.OOO. If It should rain thru the fair 
and we .should fall to receive the p.ito 
ricfipts we would he up against a r,-al 
problem of financing.” 

He al.so pointed out the growth and 
value of the fair, and how It has b« com*’ 
in reality a Stale fair rather than .•» 
section fair, and In some respects an 
international exposition. Tlic situation, 
however, he termed as unfair to jeopar¬ 
dize the directors in a finani-lal way 
year after year. The value of the in¬ 
stitution. he said, warranted the aid of 
the Ptate. 

P M. Childers, of Brevard County, 
presented a motion that the next L,»cis- 
iature be asked for a suffleb'iii sum to 
pay the premiums offered. W. A. M.m- 
ninp. of Manatee County, amended the 
motion by asking that a rommittee be 
appointed to draft proper resolutions I'p- 
en second of J. \V. He.ory, of Hiphl.'inds 
County, the resolution passed unsnimons- 
ly. It was point, d out that the Stale 
had made such an appropriation from 
HOS to ll>rt9 and therefore had preced’ nt 
to guide its action. 

\\Tien the banquet had b, en serv* d 
Mr. Brorein welcomed the exhibitors and 
thank’d I'overnor Martin for his visit. 
He called upon those present from outside 
Florida to stand, and about 20 men 
representing fleorgia. Tennessee, Ohio, 
Indiana. Miehigan. Missouri. N< w York. 
Iowa and oth> r fitates arose. 

Then followed a, discussion of the fair 
in which some 30 or 40 exhibitors, coun¬ 
ty agents and hotn« demonstration agents 
participated. "CO-operation” was tho 
predominant theme of the remarks mad', 
and many suggestions for Improving the 
expo.sitlon were made. 

The value of the fair as an advertising 
medium was also discussed. W A. 
Manning who is secref.ary of the Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce at Bradentown, urg'd 
that the publicity men of Florida de¬ 
vote more time to educational opportunity 
offered In the fair displays, aaying th.Vt 
it is far more effective than the letter- 
writing method used by them. 

CAPT. LATLIP’S 
ATTRACTIONS 

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON lt2S. 

TIIIIKE RIDES—I'p-to-djte Jumping-n"riw Merry-Oo- 
IliHiOd. MW S Eli FerrU Whrel autl lw«n<l new Merry 
.Mli-Up. Four g(io<l Free Arti. presenting L.VDT MARION, 
guten of All tw-ty .Net High Direr*; BABY RITA, the 
rhlM Wonrter. In Her High Swinging I.nAflee Art. Double 
Tmpeze. And the KOIR LATLIPS ACROBATIC ACT. 

Would like to he*r from Pain. Fall Feetleali, Old Honv 
Werkt. or any good, lire Comniittee Intending to hold any 
(VIebratton. There AUrarfiona are all guaranteH arvl will 
be backed up with a drpocit that til rontrarts will be ful- 
tilled. 

WII.I. ROOK good legitimate rnn’-ewinnii. All open ei- 
’•nl Cook Houae. .Vddresa NR. JOE GALLER. Manatee, 
Care*. W. Va. Pernwneiit Addrcta. 209 Elm St., Charles- 
tan. W. Va. 

THE LATLIP FAMILY. 

Gcorj^ia State Fair 
Officials Installed 

Savannah. Oa.. Feb. lo.—With a great 
dr.il of enthusiasm members of the execu¬ 
tive committee of the tJeorgia State Agri¬ 
cultural S'lclf ty. at a meeting held here 
a few day* ago, pl.inned elawrately on 
making the l!i25 tlrorgla State Fair the 
nio.vt fXttnslve .anil Important of any 
ever held by the organization. 

Each of the members who represent 
the various congressional districts of 
tb'orgla entered fully and freely Into the 
disciission and one after another pledg’d 
ihems’Iv.s to fully advertise the fair, 
which w ill he staged Jiere Octob* r 2fi-31, 
Inclusive, and to tliis end a promise was 
made by A. \V. Morehouse, president of 
tlie Savannah F.iir. Inc., to jvost and 
di.strihnte advertising placards In con- 
spli iious plaies and distribute advertising 
matter which will apiveal to the populace 
and fully acquaint Georgians with the 
fact that Savannah this fall will offer 
the finest attractions available. 

Judge Peter W. Meldrlm, who was 
elected as president of the society at the 
mid.«ummer meeting last year, was duly 
installed in offii-e today and Immediately 
assumed the direction of affairs. J. H. 
Mills. »>f Jenklnsburg. the outgoing presi¬ 
dent, ojH'ned the meeting, which was held 
in Judge .Meldrim's chambers in the court 
bouse beginning at 10 o’clock this morn¬ 
ing. Those present were Mr. Mills, Judge 
Meldrlm. George Gilmore, Sandersville. 
general vice-president; J. L. Moore, Ara¬ 
gon, seventh district vice-president; A- 
M'hitaker Conyers, fifth district vice¬ 

president : James W. Horton. Athens, 
eighth di.strict vice-president: W. D Ham¬ 
mock. Coleman, third district vice-presi¬ 
dent; S. D Truitt. Sparta. 10th district 
vice-pix’sident; J. F. Woodall, Woodland, 
fourth district vice-president; W. E. Har- 
vin, Edison, sec-ond district vice-presi¬ 
dent; A. E. Gibson. Edison, secretarv; A. 
W. Morehouse, president, and W. A John¬ 
son, vice-president of the Savannah Fair. 
Inc. 

Mills B. Lane, of Savannah, was elect'd 
as first district vlce-pre.sident, and B. M. 
Gaddis, of Valdosta, was elected as 11th 
district vice-president in place of J. G. 
Stanley, deceased. 

The financial rcpf>rt submitted showed 
the society to he in excellent condition. 
The summer or annual meeting of tho 
organization will be held at Athens on 
Wednesday. August 12. 

Bcrncy Smucklec New Manager 
of Georgia State Fair 

Savannah, Ga. Peb. 19.—At an ex¬ 
ecutive committee meeting Monday the 
Savannah Fair, Inc., elected Eierncy 
Smuckler of Laurel. Miss., as manager of 
the Georgia State Fair. His duties begin 
March 15 and continue until Dewmber 
31. Mrs. Smuckler was engaged as as¬ 
sistant manager. 

Dates of the Tri-State Exposition and 
Georgia State Fair combined are Octob<'r 
23 to 31. inclusive. 

The Smucklers have been identified 
with the operation of fairs at Laurel and 
Meridian. Miss.. In recent years. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

ELECTED LIEUT.-GOVERNOR 

I.esI or ll'. ’if. Sorih or South, (n(r 
''•■.i are tfr.^t-rla.^s pojttirnl litnhrr. 
M’i’e’s 0.10 from .Yeic Fnnlnnd. ll". 
o. h'arnnirorth, one o1 the hrxt ktiotrit 
’’’ir oirn In I'erinnnt, amt unTrtnrii- 
•rntnatirr »if the Chavtplatn Voltrif 
' |dr. I.y iioio Ktrutrnnnt.fJovrmor of 
''lx Slate, amt tee venture the pre- 
' i'Moii that he iritt niat'c ft flood one. 

Winter meetings are about over. 

N’ow tor the application of the ideas 
gathered! 

How many stieressful free faira are 
th. re In the IT. 8 ? 

'T just go to the secretary and say. 
‘I'll give you so much a foot for your 
bpaie; take it or leave It,'” remark’d 
a concessionaire at a recent winter meet¬ 
ing. 

Prohahly when he goes Into a shoe store 
he sets his own price on a pair of shoes. 
And do*8 the clerk let him get away with 
it?????? 

Don’t miss The Itilthonrit’n Spring Sp.'- 
cial—out in three weeks. ’’BiH” Hirsoh'.e 
.•■pecial article is one of the many good 
things In that issue and one of the best. 

Tlie South Florida Fair at Tampa Is 
keeping pace with the wonderful develop¬ 
ment of the West Coast of Florid.a in 
other lines. It has made steady progress 
under the wise administration of W. G. 
Hioreln and P. T. Strieder and their as- 
s’K-lates. and is destined for still greater 
development. 

We hesitate to record Col. Ed R Salter 
as .sojourning In the hospital. Chances are 
by the time this Is In print he'll be on 
ills merrv way. cane ’n’everything, parad¬ 
ing the fjcucli and feasting his optics on 
visions of loveliness. And maybe the 
’•visions” will not be indifferent' to the 
colonel’s charms either, for when one is 

i and handsome—. 

Yep, tile Idue birds are warbling; 
■fisliin’ Worms are wriggling toward the 
surfHce. and it won’t be long until tlie 
honk, lionk of gce.so bound northward will 
l>«' heard. Spring is just around the 
conn r. We <ion't need any {vatent medi- 
I Ine to cl. velnp vini. vigor and vitality— 
ju.si a dash of the vernal spirit Will do 
tlu' trick. » 

Britt M. Preston, the n* \v manager of 
tile Kalamazoo County Fair, Kalamazoo, 
Midi., has outlined an amhitious prv'gratn 
for tlie pi?.'. fair. He announces that the 
association Is s|s n<ling IT.ono for free 
ai ls. lull) for flr< vvorks. and will have 
a ffi.OilO horse-raelng card Mr Preston 
liopes to have 2-’.0fi0 s<’ho.>l kiddles on 
the grounds the first da.v of the f.alr. On 
that day all children will be admitted 
f ree. 

There seems to be an epidemic of 
’’Slate falrltls”. Id.iho wants .u State fair 
and Is going after one. Pennsylvania 

le determined to have one even If it has 
to be conducted independent of the State, 
a bill has been introduced in the Cali¬ 
fornia Legislature to establish a second 
California State Fair at Riverside, and 
the first move has been made toward 
making the fair at Tampa. Fla., a State 
fair. 

All of which is very good if the crea¬ 
tion of these State fairs will Increase 
their benefits to the public. In some 
cases such would undoubtedly be the re¬ 
sult. 

President Harry White of the Pennsyl¬ 
vania State Association of County Fairs 
was. we believe, the first to suggest .a 
State school in fair management to b’’ 
patterned after the school sponsored hv 
the International .Association of Fairs and 
Expositions. He also suggested a con¬ 
cession bureau. 

Ohio’s concession law has been In oper¬ 
ation for two years and seems to be 
functioning fairly well, altho there are 
still many problems that have to be 
worked out. There ought to be some 
common-sense plan, workable In all 
States, whereby the gyping coneesslonaire 
and the gyping fair secretary could be 
eliminated. There is much to be said on 
both sides, and any plan that does not 
give a square deal to all concem’'d 
should be discarded. 

The Dr Land Dailp .VrtPS.De Land. Fla., 
Issued a dallv’ miniature edition during 
the Volusia bounty Fair which made 
quite a hit 

Dates of the Dade Cotinty Fair. Miami. 
Fla., have b«'en changed from March 13- 
21 to March 9-14. This was done to 
avoid eonfllct with the Miami Musical 
Festival, scheduled for the former dates. 

As these notes are being written Col. 
Ed R. Salter Is reported to be rapidly 
recovering from his Illness and expects 
.soon to leave the Gordon Keller Hospital. 
Tampa. Fla. Col. Salter fell ill just after 
the Johnny J. Jones Shows had pulled 
Into Tampa for the South Florida Fair, 
and this was the first in many years that 
he was not "out and among ’em”, ns an 
editorial in The Tampa Tribune had ft. 

The Scils-Sterling Cirvus will furnish 
17 dl.spiay.s and acts In fD'nt of the grand 
stand and on the free attraction platform 
at the Adams County Fair, VTiendship. 
Wls.. and also at the Waupaca County 
Fair, IVeyauwega. Wis. 

A budget of ?22.7,000 for expen.ses in¬ 
cident to the Indiana State Fair and 
work of the State Board of Agriculture 

(Continued, on patte 82) 

South Texas Fair 

Circuit Sets Dales 

Annual Two-Day Meeting of Cir¬ 
cuit Held in Kenedy. Tex.— 

Next Meeting Place 
San Marcos 

Kenedy. Tox., Feb. I?.—Fifteen fair 
date.s, starting from Augii.'-t 21 and ex¬ 
it riding until NviV’ inb. r r., were set here 
Tuesday at tlie closing of a two-day 
.se.ssion of th’- South T< xa.*: Fair Circuit. 

The fiillovvmg dates vv’n- agreed uimn ; 
Frederirksbiirg. Augu.-» 21, 22 and 23; 
Boeme. S’ pitmb’ r 4. '• .and fi; S.in Mar¬ 
cos, S’-pt’ inli’r S, fi. Ill and II ; S’ guin, 
Sept’miter in. IT. 18 and 1 ; N-vv Braun¬ 
fels, S’ pi’-mbir 21, 2.'.. 2fi and 27; Flato- 
nia. S’lif’niisr 22. 2 ’.. 21. 2."> and 23; 
Lagrange, Scid. mber 28. 2'». 30 and.rv- 
tol)i-r 1. 2 and ;i; Vietoria. September 
2‘J, 20, 0<’tntK>r 1 and 2 ; Austin, C)ctob< r 
1 to S, inclusivi ; Gonzales. OdolvT fi. 7, 
8, 9 and 10; Alice. «ietob«'r ft. 7, 8. 9 
and 10; I.eickhart. OctoNr 12. 13, 14, 15. 
13 and IT ; K’ nedv. O tober 20, 21, 22. 
and 22.; Re* ville. m'tolx r 23, 27, 28. 29 
and r.o, and Floresville. November 2. 3, 
4 and .'I. 

No bookings were made, altho repre- 
sentative.s of s’ veral different shows and 
booking ag’-nei’-s attended the meeting'-. 

('•eorge K’niia n was re-elected serre- 
tary of the association. Sim Fore, .Jr. 
of Flnresville. vvas nivm’ d prc.«ident. suc¬ 
ceeding A. B Rogers, of San Marcos. 

Tlie next l onv’-ntion. the date of wliich 
has not b<'en s« t, will be held in San 
Marcos. 

The meeting wont'on record a.s opposing 
any advanC’- or discriminatory license 
.igainst carnivals “for the reason that 
the latter ar.' absolutely essential for th.’ 
succes.s of the fairs, besides being a 
jMvpiilar form of amtisemenf as attested 
by the attendain e, and afford the per.'ion 
of moderate ni’-an.s an opportunity to 
give amu.sement for the entire family. 
We opjMi.se Hou.'.e Itill No. 447.” 

The bill referred to is one calculated 
to deal a deathblow to earnivals With 
Texas bookings, it was explained. 

Robert Burn.s. president of the Karnes 
County Fair .\s'-oeiation, delivered the 
addre.ss of welcome to the assembled dele¬ 
gates. J. W. Anders-on. chairman of tho 
concessions at the Texas State Fair at 

(Continurd on pope 120) 

VICTOR’S 
FAMOUS BAND 
MISS GERTRUDE VAN OEINSE 

■ Soloist) 

NOW BOOKING FAIRS, PARKS 
AND CELEBRATIONS 

24 Matieiaas. 4 Instrunitiilit Soloists. I Sn- 
cialty lostruinsntaMst, I Lady Vocalist. 
For further partirulars and lernu. adtaeso 

JIAIVIES F*. VICTOR, 
Ctrs N. V. A. r;uh, 229 West 4«th Street. 

New York City- 

GRELLA AND HIS BAND 
2n flrd-elais Musleiani 
and fnur Instrumental 
Soloists. Soprano and 
Tenor Sohdits. ’Thlt 
Band has played three 

^ srlnCer aeasoos In Fort 
^ Myers. Fla., one wln- 

ter Jt’ksonTlIle, 
and now 
dally ronrerls here. 

Tie eKrlT' Booked hy the Cham- 
her of Coramerco until 

In* Parks. Faira. t'hau- 
Z taun'jaa and EspoalUons 

_for this ronilns sea¬ 
son. .kddresi ROCCO 

GRELLA, 1* care Chamber at Cemmerct. Tarpea 
Spriais, Fla. Heme address, Bex 208. Lesinttsn. Ky. 

WANTED 
Free Acts. Fireworks. Shows 

and Rides 

Sept. 15, 16. 17 and 18. 

MIAMI COUNTY AGRL. 
ASSN., CONVERSE. IND. 

New Titusville Fair 
Sept. 15. 16. 17 and 18. 1925 

DAY AND NIGHT 

Wantfd—Independent Rides and Showy. 
R. P. FOWLER. Secy.. TintsviHe. Pa. 

I 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(Communicaliont to Jj-27 Opera Plate, Cirtcirnati. O.) 

“Hillside” Now “Riviera” 
Park at Belleville, N. J.. Under 

New Management—Is To Be 
Improved 

Special Division of 
N. A. A. P. Formed 

Broad Ripple Park Crystal Beach Park 

Manufacturers and Engineers' Di 
vision Will Consider Highly 

Specialized Questions 
Btlleville. N. J.. Feb. 19—Hiilsirl.- 

,.(j Park, on WashinRton avenue mar the 
Br lleviUe-Nutley line, has now b< com.' 

he llivlcra Park. Thomas W. Crowlev. the 
Itadiiicr spirit in the park’s nianaceimnt 

tf, .since the death of William H. Thall-r 
nd live years aRO, has retired from the nian- 

apement and it Is planned to sp«ml about 
in- SeO.ono on the resort before the spriiiR 
•i.,! opening. 
in- The new offleers of the company whir h 
jnn f'vns the park are: President. Panlei 
m- Spieler; vice-president. Thomas \V. Cmw- 
In secretary, Daniel Kug-1; tieasiircr 

and general manager. Leon S Harkavy. 
ina -'Ir Crowley said that he e.\|),.ted to 
rs. Kive part of his time to the enterprl«p 
lly for a "little while,” but that he is gradu¬ 

ally withdrawing. 
— The new name will bring with it a 

change in policy and in the kind of enter¬ 
tainment offered to patrons A new arch¬ 
way will be built to take tin- plac of 
the present Washington avenu* entrance, 
a new midway Ls now b* inir iilanmd. a 
new "si ooter" will be erected and the oM 
dance hall thoroly overhauleil and im¬ 
proved. About 6.000 lights will be in¬ 
stalled. a n*'w automobile entrance ntade 
and parking space for 1,000 cars pro¬ 
vided. 

Hillside Park long has be, n a land¬ 
mark. Tw, nty-flve years ago it was the 

' scene of tlie championship bieyele raee.9 
and when these moved to a larger and 
newer arena It was us, d for .sever.,1 
years for football games, track meets anti 
oth, r events of the sort. It then became 
a pleasure park. 

. Air. Haikavy states that s,‘veral nth-r 
I improvements will be made, among tlicm 

tile installation of a swimming pisd If 
conditions p, rnilt work will be stari>'d on 
the pool this year; otherwise It will 
deferred until l'>;(;. 

“Our picnic grove is being made so 
attractive that the old-time family picnic I is sure to be revived l),eatise of the eom- 
forfs and facilities that are b, ing pro¬ 
vided for our patrons.” Mr Hark.iw 
states. 

I Kasilc’s Band has been engag'd to 
[ furnish music at the park for the season 

PICNIC TIME IS JUST ’ROUND THE CORNER 

hy tleorge P. Smith, general manager of 
the . Philadlphia Toboggan Company; the 
credit committee by M. Goldberg, of the 
Skee Ball Company; the coniraet com¬ 
mittee by Wm. H. Dentzel. of Philadel¬ 
phia: the progrj, 111 committee by Fred 
W. Pea 1C, . of Detroit; the committee on 
safet.v of otieration and design by Frank 
W. Darling, of the L. A. Thompson 
Scenic Kailway Company, and the com¬ 
mittee on ethical procedure by George P. 
Smith, of Philadelphia. 

The organization committee, which has 
so recently met at the office of R. S. 
L'zzell, consists of George P. Smith, 
chairman; Tnibenbach, Strauss, D. A. 
Rond, K. .T. Kiliuitriek, of London and 
t'hicago; Wm. H. Dentzel, H. G. Tracer 
and R. S. l'zzell. 

They drafted a constitution for this 
division and a s,-t of by-laws and d,*cided 
to cla.“sify th,' park men and c,mee.ssion 
operators of the country into four classes 
and pass the information around among 
the mfinufacturers so that each Is fully 
infornied as to the credit standing of cu^- 
t,9mer.«. with sp'cial <inphasis on those 
who attempt to dishonor th, ir obligations. 

It is the province of the ontract com¬ 
mittee to c,'nipile the information as to 
the laws in each State pertaining to the 
l>est method of securing deferred pay¬ 
ments on personal property. 

The meeting was called to order at 
11 o'clock and held a ontinual session 
until half past one, when E. J. Kilpatrick, 
who was here only a few days from Lon¬ 
don, invited the committee to lunch with 
him at the Commodore Hotel and to hoUl 
the afternoon session of the comi ittce 
in his rooms at the Commodore. Tlie 
hospitality of "Kil” was hugely enjoyed 
and appreciated and h,‘ was able to take 
to the English meml,,rs of the national 
association the late.st information con¬ 
cerning the work of th,- new division. 

The committee wishes to emphasize the 
fact that this divisi,>n of the national as¬ 
sociation is not oppos, d to the national 
association in any way, but is a part of 
it and is co-operating with the national 
association and has made its constitution, 
by-laws and procedure subject to the'ap¬ 
proval of the board of directors of the 
National Association of Amusement 
Parks. 

All manufacturers an,] engineers who 
join this new division and pay $2.T p,'r 
year are entitled to the information on 
credits, contracts and the information on 
safety of operation and design, and it is 
hope^ that all of the manufa< turers und 
engineers who have not alread.v done so 
will send in their application for mem¬ 
bership at once to the secretary’s office 
at 1493 Broadway, New York City. 

Undergoing Extensive Improve 
ment—-New Aeroplane Swing 

and Ferris Wheel Installed 
I’Hiiic tinif is Oil fhr n il.'/—'T'e tiim tint iihuhh ,is tin Innrts of pork »icn. 

I>11 usioiiallu jon'Il Jiiid a pork man ivho claims that picuirkera do not spend 
miDif i/ at the park. Bnt you'll notice that pretty nrarln every park makts a 
hut for picnics, indicatinp, irc shonld say, that picnics pay. The accompanyiny 
pii-tiirc shou's a picnic at a popular Waterbury (Conn.) park that was attended 
hy more than 750 persons. 

l.incoln. Neb.. Feb. 20.—Capitol Be.tcb. 
the leading outdoor pleasure resort of 
Nebraska. Is making extensive iniprov,'- 
in, nts preparatory to opening the l’'2."> 
season. 

To provide a continuous supply of fr^ -'i 
water in <'ai,it,i| I>, a< b Lak,' a 
and steel dam has ht on in.stallcd m Oak 
Creek just north of tlf b, aeli, Tlii^ d.t u 

Watkins. N. Y., Ftb. 19.—Work on a INew Favilion at l^aw Paw Lake 
n«Av ^100.OHO pavilion at Watkins cll* n - Malk’n in tho \ Stafrs. It is 
wm bo btmin late this sprinp, acconiinf: Hartford. Mich., Fob. 20—The nopu- iUm ty\v> of oonMiurtion 
to an announcement made at the meeting laritv of Faw Lake as a sumnx r ^ aii;inp«’d .so that in tlnod« d «on- 
of the .State Finger Lakes Park Commis- rJJort and amusement pface will brin- 
sum at Ithaca Tiicstlay. The money wa?* rroa?c(J this vear thm the erection of 't * tmnudi4ite]j Iw* let d4*\\n «iini ah 
appropriMed by the pi2r, legislature and new dance pavilion by Richard Macck. ‘ I"’'! 
plans for the pavilion have been com- "'to fne intake in the lake 
pleted. Bids will b,- adv-rtised within T«.Tt,..•' large nt spdlwav has !>< , ii built 
a few days and it is < xp, cted that all inVClltS oJICty UCVICC ;it tlie , ast ,'nd of ih,' Iak,> to lak,’ w.tter 
I,ids will *be received by April 0, with - from the l.-ike and in Ibis way the In¬ 
work starting shortly thereafter. Cbas. II. Watkins has invented an auto- stailation of the*e improvciiu'iit.s guaran- 

The pavilion is to be located in the matic ,ar stop for use on roller coaster •'‘ -s pur,'. sw,','t wai, r at all tlim s aii'l 
mountain park section of the glen. Work cars and other pleasure railway devices, k'' Ps It at the h v,'! r, ,iim«’<l T'lis 
on it will I),’ rusbcfl as spr^edily as pos- will mak'- it po.-.vj|,|,. for th, u^' of sail 
sible because of the way the 'park has Parle PiraormHc boats and sm.ill pasNi-nger boats, and 
been overtaxed th' past few years. * ^ 

; .\niong tin’ oIIht imprn\<'meMts tic 
Trivcr Riillrlino Cmcter It's old stuff—but 'tis well to remember ‘l’zzell CorporalloM lias install'',! i»n' of 
1 ijvt.1 uuii jiiig v-uaiicr politeness pays very tangible divl- tlie latest aeroplan. swings, and on,' of 

At Revere Beach, Mass. ^mds. the giant l,'rrls w heel.s manufactui I cl by 
_ • ~ the CT. W. Parker ,\miis,'m,'nt Company 

Boston Fch *>0 Tiic miavcr Vr,,,! ’Fcnton Will manage Island Park, "'III he r. ady for operation at the open- 
nefring Comnanv' K b n.linc i,! v. Prattle boro. Vt.. this year. He also Is ing of tlm s.ason, 
Re i, h^on fVi, she of oi . f ’""nager of the Auditorium Theater, Brat- A system of . rment walks is h'ing 
y Thoo nvon V Ucboro. luiilt and extensive lmprov,'m,nts Ivins 

n T Hw - »'»'••• "t 'be saltw^il, !- balliiiig tviol; 
Biis irirt^ofShe ,’,’untrv '*nn\’a'vc'\ i,b appropriation of $r,7R.679 for the I'undr. ds of slinilis and tr.,'s an- h, Ing 
will 1), known as the c^a-lon- md will 1. B'a. li Highway from K- lso, Wash., planted to hi-autify the grounds and a<Idi- 
ahoiit 'to f,•'t -It the higln si ooint Tl , agreed upon by the ti'U'al parking space for automobiles is 
site on wl iVI i is being eVe t e o/^ Washington .State Legislature. ' l.< ing provid,',!. 
a Str, t.'h of ar^d wUb bo it :?( 0 fee^ - , ">.<uaK<''ueiit proposes to conlinu" 
bcai'b frontag,-. The .cast, r will have ^’'^0 the tariff, the free gate or pay l’’an <>f giving fr,e v.iiid'vill, show- 
"aeroplane dips” at the eiirv, s N’ot onlv preposition, govern, ,1 bv 'noons and , v, niiigs. and hainl < ,>n 
will it be tb,' longest ride at the beach conditions. What’s one man’s profit " '"'e h'ing an!ing, d at vail,>m dates 

but also the fast.'st, the outstanding fea^ "nolher man’s lo.s.s. .'’rV:”’,V "L "V"'.','’'’'' 
ture of it being its absolue safety. - ’’and. of the country. 
-- The xvork of transforming Coney Island, 

Nothing has been found that will beat Cincinnati, O., Is progr, ssing, and tlic 

the rides for profit. (Continued on page 82) 

catered to, as in the past, and additional 
• /~i i>Ia\gr,)imd apparatus will be constnieted 

__ins Cjicn and competent people placed in charge. 

i9._\vork on a Ncw Pavilion at Paw Paw Lake ‘ 
at Watkins <’il, n 
spring, according 

■ at the meeting 
s I’ark Commis- 
The money was 
legislature and 

1 com- 
__ within 

xp, cted that all 
.\pril 0, with 

I’icnies are fine for a park—but ■' 
park mu'f possess .something more than 
a picni, ground to b*' .successful. 
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DODGEM JUNIOR 
(PATENTED) 

THE CENTER OF ATTRACTIONS 
DOUBLE CA 

A for Kld» Men. Kwy Titli 
^l.ln udiilit to rr<iii the m^teiine pub- 
Ii'hfd for the benefit of Kldins Petl. • 
iiirn. Al.-o rontatni Information laluabU 

Most popular amusement buy of the year. 
PACITY. Each car seats two people side by side comfortably. 
Fulfills the common desire to drive an automobile with added 
thrills and enjoyment. Order now for early delivery. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
706 Bay State Building. - Lawrence, Mass. 

PARK MEN 
lirewi In 
1335.65 last nicn'h ** iSHi 

New Automitic “Loop-the-Loop’’ Game 
for all amnaement riacet. anf: drlr.k parloev, 
ihootlot caUeriea. ate. Rui a lualf—tuu>* 
matle nickel eollactor and aeorlex dartea. 
Thrlllinx apert! Erarrbody playa—man. wom¬ 
an "nd ohildrant Tour racaipta dear profit 
Each MThlrl-O-Ball Gama la $4x20 ft., and 
baa an ramlnr rapacity of 15 an hour Tou 
can put 3 to 13 Oamaa In any ordinary room 
or tact. Taka In $15 to $50 par day. Uodarata 
Ureatmant raquirad. Write now for eatilaf. 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
7fi4 CanKlidatafi Bld|.. Indiaatiallf. Ut. 

A rrnt well spent will brine you a 
sample copy. 

Eli Bridge Co., 
Opp. Wibash SU., Jacksonville, III. 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORPORATION 
Manufacturert of the 

LATEST RIDE (OVER THE JUMPS) 
Grossed $10,760.75 at six fair dates. Portable 2 and 3-Abreast Caroaselles, 

50 ft. and 60-ft. Special Park Caroaselles. Write for Catalog. 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

GAMES 
I have moved to larger qnariera. 
Plenty new games. New addretf. 

WM. ROTT, 
40 E. 9tb St.. - New York 

KIDDIE RIDES 
Junipinc Dorses and Animals, practirally new. iron* 
ilrrful decorations, comnlctr with motor, nrtan and 
Ilxhta. A rral park ma.hine. .Address F. O. L., 
Ulympie Park. Irvinston. New Jersey. 

I d:ireier.t detices. Order Irotn the orulnxtom. 

•INTO BROS., y. The Intetnaiional Game of Skill that Charms the Crowds of Enthusiasts, and what is 
mote important— HOLDS THEM. Easy To Operate—A Speedy Money Maker. 

Write for Catalog. 

SKEE BALL CO., Coney Island, New York FOR SALE 
» .'-•nine tstanxr Iblnks made from 

the frr.h fruit with FAZIO S ORIGINAL 
ORANGE MILLS. Now brine dl<rla««>l k 
in nr.riy all llr.< hes. Write for details. A 

JAMES FAZIO L SON. Mfrs.. ^ 
IAS CsAAl Street. Nt* YKk. N. Y. | 

tVhip. in first-cUss runninx rooditioa. tncludinx 
lease, at reasoiuble terms, at Lake Compoudee. Bris¬ 
tol. Conn. Atklrets E. BROWN. Florida Arcade. Bt. 
Petersburs- Florida. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. I-T 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devices. 

WANTED 
Used Balloon Racer 

I hr < '„,irr Pollard makr. 1933 or 1931 model 
r k ’-1 laih prl.r fir>t kttrr 

B. LANG. Carina Hatel. Mantrral. Qorket. 

One orand new tO-.Seat Ferris Wheel. $1,000 in cash, 
or Sl.SuO on lime. Not an Kll One Tent, tlae 
luxS It.. 7-ri. Hall. lU-oz. khaki, without frame. 
$10.00. One Knife Rack, lompfete with frame, with¬ 
out lent. $3',.00. Two Paddle Wheels, complete. $3.00 
each. Real barxafn. Frrrfs Wheel Seats. In routh, 
$10(10 ea.h. .MAIL et .MOOKK. 38 Turrlll Are.. 
L.ip«'rr, Mlrhifan. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
Prompt dellrerlet. Seme btrstinx in used ou- 
c Uinta. 

JAZZ (L B. Tha latest noreMy. Punnlesi rife 
rsrr built. The elimai nf 23 years ride build- 
Icf. See It in operation at fai.-:orT. 

TUMBLE BUG. Not prrtibla. but can be mored. 
Clrcu.ar ride, with b.: rots «r Ihrilla. 5Lidt 
a ai-:tndid rcrord in ri,:ht parka In 1931. Many 
rrder^J.eirt booked f.v 1925. 

MERRY MIX.UP. Beat portab'e rtde e»er vm- 
dueed. Bulk of atrrl. Caally rllllel. Loadi 
on ona waxoL 30 built in 1921. Order now 
for 1935. 

BOBS COASTER. Moat thrlllfnx Coas'er erer 
t anynhrrr. Now bul.dinx ff« 1925 In 

Prirrlt. Boh. on. Lee Ai.ir.re and e;i««heTa. 
daublaa rtreipta of ord.nary Coasirra. 

CATERPILLAR. We bulk 75 urinx 1923 and 
19:l Fjaned Pa coat In three «r^. ktr.ny- 
w«^ Park Two at Conty Island xoi orrr 
$<0,000 each In ene atsS'kL Oreettil amall 
rlda erer produced 

seaplane. The atar.dard ride In neatly erery 
para. Chran to buy. Luw operaung coat. 
lAira a lifsuma. 211 now operating In parka 
and 131 in poruNa uja a.I ortr the wold. 

Quick, reliable 

game. Steadily 

increasing its 

admirers each 

season. The 

mote you play* 

the better you 

like it. 

Send for 
Otalogac. 

Inventor and 
Mannfactnier. 

5 2 Second Ave. 
College Point. 

New York. 

T elepfaone; 
Flodbing 3698. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO. Beaver Falls, Penna., U. S. A 

PATESTED Over Fifty Years of Exclusive 
Carrousell Building 

iL.‘abIished 1$67) 

DENTZEL 
CARROUSELLS 

Machinically and Arliatleally Parfaet. 

WM. H. DENTZEL, 
3041 Germantawa Ava.. Philadalfhia. Pa. 

Mas many superior points over all others A fine clean-cat machine hoik of steel in a 
iboiough manner for safe and sane operation. Easy to transport, set up and operate. 
Brillianriy illuminated and highly decorated. Suitable for Parks and Carnivals. Gasoline 
engine or electric motor optional. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

THE GLIDER 
Wanted Man With Park Experience THE RIDE THAT,THRILLS 

Made with 24. 32. 36 or 48 seats. Send for catalog. MISSOURI .WIUSEMENT 
AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. Builders of Portable and Stationary Riding De- 
'I'fs. 1202 South Sixth Sticei, St. Joseph. Missouri. 

Amuarinent f’lrk m the West wants a man experienced in adTertising. working up exrurskma. engaging 
free a.ta an.1 other attraftinns We hare a cood opening for a lire wire who can show ua that he h.i 
and I an at ill .rrair new ideas in the way of attracting hu.inrsa in a park. Ad<lrr..a at once, atatlng 
all In yuur first letter. GEORGE F. FORSYTHE. Gregsaa. Msntana. 

WE OI\JLY SEEE GAIVfES AMD DEVICES 
THAT HAVE PROVED THEY WILL MAKE MONEY FOR YOU. 

RACER f^Minf of 'kill. Tortablr). l’»l In orudtion.$1,650.00 
*^*BBIT) RACE of Skill). o4 In op^tdUon.. 2.000.00 

FOOT.BALL GAME U>nnv ArtaU# SbA .Mdchtu^). 42 in o|K’r4lion.. 375.00 
WALKING CHARLIE ‘Mil! Udin#). Ii.’l in «f|*er4tioa. 500.00 
park your own car HUtnf) H In iH>fr4tion. 450.00 
THE BOMBER (Nth fi.ime of Skill Ld«t Hr4»4»n). in oprrdtlun. 750.00 
GALLOP.AWAY iPnriHhk Uale) "IH Unit* In oi>^raitlon. Per Unit. 156.00 
mechanical advertising book. In otHTAtion. . 210.06 
Writ, for CatAiogu.. CHESTER POLLARD AMUSEMENT CO., Inc., Ml( BiMdway,New York City 

LARGEST SUMMER RESORT ON LAKE ERIE. FOR SEASON 1925. 
Dally tleamrrs from IVtrok. Toledo. OlrTrland and Sandusky. Buildings f.ir t'unctsaluas. Amusements and 
legitimate Games (Wheels not allowed) on the main thoroughfare. ITosperta for coming arasoo are good. Tnu 
tan do builnesa here .earn days a wrek. SMien writing for Concessiona, state alr« of building wan'ed. 
I*rlc* (or same la $10 per Feat Frantate. with Bailding; $0.00 par Faat tar Vacant Lat Fraatapa. Tha aboce 
price, are (or entire aeasou. Scaaoo opens about June 13 and cIo.es after Labor Day. 
_D. ROSENFELD. Put ip Bay Island. Ohia. 

CONCESSIONS and RIDES WANTED 
NEW JERSEY'S IDEAL PARK. ONE MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

Now BooRIng A.cts for Season 1G2S 
DREAMLAND PARK CO. 

FRELINGHUYSCN AVENUE. NEWARK. NEW JERSEY 

GET IN LINE FOR 1925 TUOFITS 

WAFELDOG CORPORATION, Washington, D.C 
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SHOWMEN-CONCESSIONERS! 
READ THIS 

AND GET BUSY 
Midway Amusement Park, Florida’s S2,- 

000,000 Playground, now under construc¬ 
tion, anticipates opening its gates October 1, 
this year. 

A PERMANENT PROPOSITION, OP¬ 

ERATING 12 MONTHS, 365 DAYS IN 
THE YEAR—You know what that means 
to you. 

EXCLUSIVES GIVEN,.. 

1.000,000 people to draw from in the 
winter---500,000 in the summer. 

‘ Everybody has money to spend or they 
would not be here. 

If this sounds good 'to you, act quick--- 
write or wire what you have or want. 

A. J. BODKIN, Park Manager 

MIDWAY AMUSEMENT PARK, INC. 
St. Petersburg, Florida 

SiVVIN ROCK PARK 
I NEW HAVEN, CONN. I 
a Greatest Amusement Park in Southern New England g 
a CONCFSSION MEN—Fine opportunity for yotu on our new Midway. Would jj 

a lil^r to hear from versatile Entertainer who can do Punch. Magic, etc. Xt 

a Frederick E. Lcverc, Pres. S 

^ SAVIN ROCK PARK CO., INC. ' I 
New Haven, Conn. H 

. 

OLCOTT BEACH AMUSEMENT PARK- I 
OLCOTT, NEW YORK I 

Park Paragraphs 
(Continued faun pngc 80) 

popular up-riviT nv-'ort will jtrcM-tit :i 
fro.sh and InvitinR appi-arance v\hi-n it 
opens in the spriiiR. 

tViitch the kiddie ridc.«i this yeaf. 
Tliovrc .'•tiro eiiniiiiK ituo tlroir own. 
Many parks liav<‘ itistallid si>eeial kidilit- 
playKroumls. equlpj*. d with nilnjatur" 
rides as wfll ,ns .sliiios. swings, strnd piles, 
ete.. and tliev have '‘cauKht on” wonder¬ 
fully. 

Mike fi. Heim, owner ttf 1-11. ctrie r.irk, 
Kansas t’ity. Mo., i.s still enjoyiiiK Itiin- 
self in l•'l<>^ill,l, but pliins fur tlie Im:;.', 
park .season are not 1>. inu nei;l<ct. li. 
Tliere is aetivity in K. i’.. and before 
lon>: the resort otit In itie .smith end will 
beci'nie .1 scene of arti\ity. 

The Zoo, Cineinn.-iti, O. remaln.s one 
of the ino.st consistently hi|:li-class atmise- 
inent resort.s t>f the country, comlilnini: 
in just the riirht proportions educii'ion 
and amu.seinent. Its t'flioials are well- 
seasoned business rrn-n who know tie* 
Kame tl.oroly, and their .'^uecess Is veil 
de.served. 

The Arlington Peach .-Vniuscmcnt P.irk. 
M'a.‘'hiiiglon, 1 >. C., lias changed haiiil.'--. 
L. n. Si’haffer has lcas<-d tlie park for 10 
years and exiieets to make many im- 
provement.s. Tlie staff, it is announei d, 
will be as follows; 1.. D. Scliaffer, owner; 
.lesse Thomas, general manager; C. 
Neeson. assistant manager; \V. J. nr«‘tt, 
sui>erintendent of grounds and building.s. 

Kvery detail of a modern amusement 
park will b<‘ jirovided at the rejuvenated 
Neptune Beach. lai Salle, N. Y., mention 
of which was matle in last week's is.sue. 
There will he sandy playgrounds for 
children, band stands, decorative land- ! 
.‘■•oape work, modern commodious bath 
houses anti many other features. Hun¬ 
dreds of ton.s of new white sand will hs- 
provided for the bathing beach. An 
elaborate and artistic dance hall will be 
erected at a cost of ISa.ono. and Phila¬ 
delphia Interests are negotiating for the 
installation of a roller coaster. 

Angelo A. Pealzo Is president and treas¬ 
urer of the IgiSalle Amusement ('i>rpora- 
fion, which owns the park. Thomas A. 
Ru.^scll is vice-president. Joseph Poan- 
essa, a newphew of Mr. ScaIzo, will 
manage the park. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
(Continued from page 79) 

for 1925 was approved by the board at its 
annual meeting. 

The Southern Ohio Horsemen’s Promo¬ 
tion Association has taken a base on all 
stables and the track at the O.-irthage. O , 
fairgrounds, and announces that it is tJh" 
intention to recoil the track and build 
additional stable room. 

This year's Southwest American Llvc- 
Stoek Show at fiklahoma Pitv. MtM(ii 1 
to 7. is expei-tod to eclipse those of all 
previous yoar.s. California F'rank and his 
wild M’est show are to give performances 
each afternoon and night of the show. 

After a meeting of officials of the West 
Texas Fair, .\hilene, lasf we< k, it w is 
announced that ?2’'>,onft worth of addi¬ 
tional stock will 1)0 sold, the proceeds 
to he Used for improvements In F.iir 
Park. 

Many Texas fair nssoeiations are evine- 
ing a tendeney to expaml—not sp<iradical- 
ly but steadily and sanely. 

WANTED—Merry-Go-Round 
.tnl other Kiddie Rlile,. for Ken'indon p.irtc. on per. 
renUce ba«l,. No romi'etllli.n. Se.ei, a wn-l,. 
Ileautlful park. ' I.ariic .Suimmlnir I'-miI and P.no- I’a- 
Tilion. All-year prorw',ltton. Will rent r<»)< n.<l..n. 
feparatelv or the entire Park to one parfv. .\d Ire.i 
KKNSI'fOTO.N’ r.HlK.. IV-x Wl. Oeoraetomt. S. 

FOR SALE' 
I TERRIS WHEEL. M r«rt: WHIP. 11 r«M. com* 
I Hlth mot<ir». r«mfllt|on TVii«f» rpetkondblr 
I fur quirk futif. Addrp«« W. E. MtGINNIS. 55 Wilsoa 
I Rtf.. Nahant. MastarhusftU. 

FOR RENT 
ON THC 

BOARDWALK AT 
KEANSBURG, N. I. 
F'astest growing B* ach on the 

.Tersi'V f'oast. Four Steamers ply¬ 
ing between New York City and 
Ke.in.sburg daily. Numerous Ex¬ 
cursions. 
DANCE HALL 
ROLLER SKATING 
AUTOMATIC ROWL¬ 

ING ALLEY 

SMtea for All Kind, 
e( Ridet. iiKh aa: 

nODCFM 
rUN HOUSE 
MINIATURE RAIL¬ 

WAY 

SWINGS 
CUSTER CARS 
FERRIS WHEEL 
SKOOtER 
TOBOGGAN SLIOE 
LOTTO OR CORN 

GAME 

BALLOON RACER 
CAT GAME 
UMBRELLA AND 

CHAIR PRIVI¬ 
LEGE 

life-saving DE- 
VICE PRIVILEGE 

P0P8ICLE STAND 
HOME-MADE 

CANOV 
POP CORN 
orangeade 
MILK SHAKES 
CIOER 
ICE CREAM AND 

SODAS . 
FRANKFURTER 

STAND 
WAFEL-OOG 
LUNCH ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
DRUG STORE 
DRY GOODS 

STORE 
SHINE PRIVILEGE 
LAUNDRY 
BARBER SHOP 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
PENNY ARCADE 

Apply J. L. SCULTHORP, Mgr., 
New Point Comfort Beach Co., 

Keansburg, N. J. 

Think nf akld-Iinc In an iiitPmnMIe. tiMn alld- 
Ing dnup a hill tuckwarda, then you arill mill# 
the thrill o( 

"THE REVERSER" 
4Pa tented) 

Intorporate It In that new Cnaater, or Inatall H 
in tlio old Kide. 

Kncinrerlnc and nuildlna hy 

THE L A. THOMPSON SCENIC RY. CO. 
T. 0. HOOPER. JR.. MerchaatvMIr. E. N. J. 

Send for ClrruUr dcwriblns near Patent. 

PARK TO LEASE 
.\n fifTlIrntry l*-arfp Turk. wllr fr^fB 
oiy. On (rtallf'y liiMv aiitt ai«4rf for p^rklnc '*00 au- 
f<*«. Oi>nrrrtji rtpry SurvlaT draw Yrnra fi.ooo to T.fHtn 

will ** a Mhola Pi'fpUiu; Soft Drinkt 
ani Dinra FI'nt*. h Iutp already l*^**!! Ipts^td ff>r 
thU year. W iM Unludp tlw m In Iraip fttr mit ypar 
Addrrsa riM.D O STRINK. ('hairman Tart I'nni- 
mitirr. I'^elcs* Home. York. Pa. 

FOR SALE—LARGE 
CIRCLE SWING 

Complete. Oood rondllion. Harcain. ImmedlAt* de¬ 
ll).ry. .tpply .A. P.VroltNO. 915 Royal bU. N.« 
alrlrans. le'iii-l.na. 

FOR SALE, 
Piirtahle, flrat-.Ia«a ..m.lllion I.AROKST ANT* 
Kb.ASUIF„ST I.N THK WUUl.l). lUraaln tor Ihow- 
men. Kurlher Informatlim, J. JOHNSON, J790 AA. 
3*>th St.. Cimey laUnd, New York. 

IK AOt’ll IN'VrSTIOX It new and oaeful It It pat- 
.ntahle. Send me your akelrh. Z. H. KOL.ACHEK. 
Tl) Wall St.. New Turk. Itei. Patent Ally.. KndIneeT. 

LOCATION WANTED 
Kor up-to-date Penny Areije. 

L. NK.I-.'-UN. U3 ITliue .»lrrct. N<w Turk CUT. 

GAMES OF SKILL 
Patl Came. Orind sinre. Stork Store. DI-AMONH 
MK43. i'O., Malta. Ohio. IW'orlH's latgesr Dancing Casino on Lakeside. Olcott Beacb Hotel. !0D rooms. (3 

Picnic Grounds. Baseball Park. Bathing Beacb. Free Gate. I® 

On Lake Ontario, vicinity of Buffalo. Lockport, Niagara Falls, The Tonawandas ^ 
and suburbs. 

Can use few more np-io-dare Riding Devices and legitimate Concessions. ^ 

[S A. L. GILLIG. Gen Mgr., 189 Commonwealth Ave., - Buffalo. N. Y. ^ 

^EJEISET- ” ii’3J3J5I5JSJfeJ3ISJEI9I3ISjSJ5®SI3J33J5J35I3J3I3BI3I3E.'iJBEIE.'^^3IBIB 

Merry-Go-Round Concession 
WANTED 

Ha/e Marsgels Tbree-Abreast, all jurr.pers. Entirely renovated, ready for season 1925. 

Address MERRY-CO-ROUND, tare The Billboard, 149) Broadway. New York City. 

WANTED 
Ob percen'age for 1925 season. F/rris Wb»el Mrrry-Go Round, Skee-Ball Alleys. Penny 

Arcade. Sbocring Gallery. Resranranf and Joire 

NF.1 A BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. Altoona, Pa. 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
Ten difTrrPnt m'vIfU of rf^ Muhlnm AH Mrdi of M irMneg. 
Han I Power. All Klfrtric tnd C TTmhitiAllon Ma hltiet C mmI iMeil Marhlnn 
at |r«« thitn hilf Hint ikw onpi rt**l. Mfrt. of Auloauttc Fuhpondi* V 
Mer<haT>di*« WheeU. Cork Guni. >Xr. ^ 

AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. *4 
Western Ave. & Langdon St., TOLEDO, OHIO * 

JOYLAND PARK 
PORT JERVIS. N. Y. 

Opens May Iti. closes after Labor Day. A few legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 

Penny Arcade. Kentucky Derby, Corn Came. Ice Cream Concession open. WANTED— 

Whip and other Rides. This park operates 7 days a week and has a free gate. 

BELVEDERE BEACH *"511™’ 
THE BRIGHT SPOT 

Want one more Ride on percentage. What have you? Have opening for Corn Game, two 

good Grind Stores. Fun House. Photo Gallery or any good Merchandise Games. Addrr»i 

P. LICARI, INC., Owners, Keansburg. N. J.j R. O. Williams, Mgr. 

I 
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Hancock County Fair 
On its Own Grounds 

(Coutinufil limn itur/e 78) 

riionl to put on biKK* r ami Ixjtter falrn 
than <\<i l»<for,-. Ali«a<l> 10 biK free 
i.i> liav'- bifii fnntrai t.ii for thiH y*-ar, 
Vii'l a \voii(l**rful lirrwoikt* display for 
la, li nlfflit of III,' fall- 1» iiN,, arraiiKMl 
i,ir In 111** rinn. in th«> farm and 
lioiia- fxlilblla ami In llm li%, bumK amJ 
all (itli,r *l,'partm«'iita of fh«‘ fair tlirr,' 
will l>'‘ many moro aiul niinh liner ex- 
l ibiti, than ever before 

Kill," I'. Cox. who h.is been seeretary 
for' III.’ last elRhi year?, has been re- 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 
By -TURNSTILE ’ 

Tbr Judgment of Parit 
l.oiidoii. Keb. I>.—As 1 nielli lone,] last 

w,,k the plans for Brliish r.piesenta- 
tiiiii at the forthcoiilin); I’aris Kxhibitioii 
av,' i-rystallizlnu. A. M. Samuel, the 
, apable iniiiister in i-liarne of over.sea-" 
ir.ide. IS actiwly airamrinc a worthy 
disiilay Of national and Internatiimal In- 
I, ■i.st. The artlslie side of iiriiish e\- 
liihits is being more develo|>ed than usual 
in foreipn centers, and uiiioiik the f.i- 

ii.ous artists who are |>ai th ipalin* in 
tills aspe.’l of our .ipiiearanee In Paris 
are L>r. K. .\nniiiK H,'ll. Maliriee ilieif- 
lenluipeii and M* m y Wilson We are 
furiunale in liavinp so ured a ,'-nir.il 
site, the greaie.st of e.xhibitioll ..ssets. 
mid that t.ict. combined with the .ittru- - 
lion of two totally oi ipinal-lookiop 
lestaurants. should b,- largely responsible 
tnr xivlnu the »'osmo|Millt.,n crowds which 
will flo, k to the I Say City next spring a 
lleasant impr-ssion of France's a’ly. 

Ill .iiU'tli, r wa.v al.so iSreat Britain ia 
mukinK a showing in the Fren, h capital 
next spring. I have already refeired 
to th,’ hig engim-ering contract given to 
a Swansea firm for the .«teel-work struc- 
lure of the giant switchbmk to be 
.rute.l at the exhibition. N»>w again 
Knclisli englmerlng Is finding favor In 
the Paris Kxhibition thru tlio medium of 
Sir Ow .-n Williams, wliy was r< .-jMinsible 
tor the Amu.sements Park at \N embley. 
Ills s.’h.nie, whi.h is lik.ly to be a 
feature, (iruvides f,ir an amuseim-ut bulld- 
iiiR for all weathers which Is to cover 
two ai-res and whhh will rise in four 
de<ks. In this erection a sort of in- 
tetislre entertaining will go on. for tv’- 
sides .1,'iximmodatlng all sorts of gam<-s 
and shows, old and new. it will even 
inelosc this great scenic railway. This 
last insidred effort will run from tin* 
top do, k to the bottom ami up to anti 
beyi'nd the rrsif. where one. at least, of 
the cities of the world xvlll b-- seen In 
literally a moment of time. 

Wembley Side Shows and Game* 
Following on the many comidaints 

.about the .Vmuseineiits Park at Wembley 
last summ, r. and the compiiratlve fiasco 
of the whole outfit there, a more de¬ 
tail, d and Interesting revelation of af¬ 
fair^ Was made during the first statutory 
meeting of the creditors ami shareh.dders 
ot Sid,’ Shi'ws and (lames (Wembley). 
Ltd—a tiK-etlng wlil,’li t<»,<k place at the 
,n<l of la.vt Week. It will be lemenibrred 
that a compul.vory wtmlliig-U|> order was 
iiia.le against this ,',iiiu»aiiy at the end 
"f July, .ind the unid'-.t^aiit rie,, ssit.'i for 
this aetion Im clear now tl’.ut the figures 
III, publicly disclos,’,!. 

Tin Ilf,’, ssury laml with a fr.mtage of 
,.ii,i fe, t for the ,’rectl,m and oiw-ratlon 
I’t .-lilc sh.iws ami games was airaiiged 
by , ,'titia,’ts b« tw<’» n til. n, w company, 
\v, inhley .Xniusellieiils. I.id.-nr.,l .\muse- 
II. ,Ills C,instru,’tloti Company. Bid The 
nominal .iipltal of si.le shows and 
games was l.iO.OOii. an.l the Issued . apitil 
Mlhsc rlb.-d In cash fls.OOo. and the bud- 
n.’ss tif .'rectlng the shows w, nt forward 

.more or less merril.v. Hut the bud luck 
that dogg, d the fortunes of the Amusc- 
iiunts Park s,s>n began to show Its 
l'< th. an.l. ipilte early In the s. ason. .a 
riM.’lver was a|>poluted oxer all the sid 
shows an.l games. The amusements 
Ill'll-, o\er falh d to ixit.’h on as thev do 
111 t|i.. |« ss .'ompetitixe atniosiihere of th," 
small, I I’xlilliltIon. the xveatlo’i xx’ is s-i 
i"risUt.’nlly Im.l as to driv, iMgentliil pa- 
tii'iis uii,|,.|- (Hixer. and ih, origlnai cs- 
liiii.it, of |ir,>balde attemiams" ot 

<ii>iMl«ill people had not at the end of 
'h, s, ason la ,11 ren, hed by a long chalk 
l-isi .ind most lm|toitant renson f.ir its 
iHiliir, , the .’.impanv put forxxard the 
met of the exc.'ssixe rental of the site. 
Th,- halaiiie of *7.'>.'UUi ill the HP|Hilnt,<l 
rei iixi r''- hands at Hi,’ emi of Ih, s, ;i"<,,ii 
"as totally liistiff h-h-iit. It xxjis stilted, 
to ni., t the amiisi’ments' .-ommlttee's 
• laliii. and ilu- shar,-hold<-i s' pr,,sp, cts 
ar.’ nil. 

All of which again ]toiiits the mor.il. 
•xml llint Is that the show gam," ,’.in 
''O'v he proia-ily idayi-r liy slioxcmen. 
Tin- p,’opIe will! were respoiisihle for last 
yeiii'- .'ondiiet of Wemidex-. for the fix¬ 
ing of stiff rentals, for the fiitiil f<dly 
of .-illowing a catering mnnopidy. for the 
.ihsuidlv o|)tiiiiistlc cacuhitions of prob- 
•ihl.. returns on xxhieh their Intltnl ar- 
riingeiiieiits xv.-re hased and so on thru 
'll, lnmmi,'i'ahh' Items xvlili’h gav** sii«''i 
siihstantItil ground for csimplnini and III- 
feeling. lack, d I lit* great essential—prop»'r 
shoxvnianshlp. I linx’e jvilnteil this out so 
"ften b«‘forc Hint I fed I ought to 
apologize for mentioning It again. 

Oni and About 
A V, George lias secured a five-year 

FOR RINKS-A NEW TONE 
(10-TUNE ROLLS, ONLY $3.50) 

Muscatine TANGLEY COMPANY Iowa 

Here They Are! Souvenir Pins!! ^ 
Gold finish, to rruil at 20c. A CLEVER ad for your rink fl 

with a liberal prolic to you. Everybody xx-aiits oar. Order V 
yours NOW ! ’ 

Rubber Tire Wheels on ‘‘CHICAGO'’ Skates 
for TILE or CEMENT 

Noiseless! A New Sensation! 
Writ* for particulars ' 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. ... 
4453 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

1,-nse of Hie gr, at rex'olving toxver ..t 
YarmouHi together xvith the exhibition 
lirciiii-ses bem-.iHi for the sum of > 
tier annum. This observatioi, lower i-i 
a gr, at ii,’itli beach utiractiuii. 

The recognition of the value of Hull 
E'air bv the muiiicipalitv is shoxvn by 
the motion to vote *4.000 to iniprov 
the roads on the fairground. It was de¬ 
cided to have the nmttir in ab,-yaiice 
for the present year only owing to 
otlier heavy .-xpondlture. but every ef¬ 
fort is being made io,ally to iniprov*, 
the fairground and to encourage show 
initiative in the district. 

Sk, guess coun, il has re,-ently decided 
to alh'xv n,i mechatii.al organs or tiiiisic 
of that desx’riiition on the fore>"liore this 
xi'.ar nor xvill fortune telling or gambling 
games b," jH-rmitted. The committee has 
.Iraxxn uii a list of ai>proved attractions 
and *’V, II aut,>iratic ma. hiiies have to 
pass the surveyor. To avoid having to 
resell pitches It has b,-,'ti d,-, ided that 
iessc's xvill have to deposit full rentals 
immediatelv the auctions are over. In 
short Skegness is putting its entertain¬ 
ment house in strict business order. 

Morecaml),’ council l.a-. d.-.-ide,l t • 
slK'iid jlo.iMia on militai.x haiut during 
the coming se.i<on. T!..- Liit-i taiiim.-iit 
i'ropri- tois an.l .Maiiag, rs' As.'-'i-Ia’.. ui 
has iiiotcstcd strongly against v, liat i: 
I’alls a useless expeiniit.ii e. hut this 
iriticism seems to "Tmii.-til," as ;,I- 
judged as it is fuiil*. The f.nt I-. tint 
anything that mak-s the Ihigiish s. 
side re-sort attractive iiiiis: lie ... f.,r 
the shoxv game .,s a wli.ile, 'I'h, re was .i 
time. true, xvhen tin’ military li.mil eouM 
scarcely lie called an enlivening influence, 
but recent devel,>i>nienis. pai ti,-'ala i tv tio- 
fine work accimidished a» Kn<-ller' Hal! 
tiniler the directi,>n of (" .lonel Siiinin,-:-- 
xille. has resulted in .i x.-iy differ,-nt 
state of affairs Not on'y ha.-- t'i< w,elv 
of exe,-ut!ints :tn,l coniltntiprs b,-’ii 
<’normously improv. d. bat tli<> ipinlitv of 
music both as regai-d.s tlie ;u-tiial wink- 
played and inoie sintahl,> i;.etho,ls ,>f 
scoring has put the Kngli-h militarv 
band on an entirely different tooling 
during the last few years. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may sare consid,-rable time and invoDTenienee. 

fE^^ITIONAl- 
^AVIATION^ 
^MLLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE 

CComrmini'ratiorM to 25-27 Opera Platt, Cincinnati, O.) 

Lillian Boyer, aerial aerob,itlc per¬ 
former. will again l>e seen at fairs and 
cel,'brati,iiis titi.s yt-ar. working as ustnil 
with h,’r partner, Blllv HhH'k. axial,>r. 
Tlii’y are iMiokiiig Indep.-ndeiiHy. Mias 
Ho>er wa- se,n last xv,ek nroiinii Hie 
.\uilit,n iuni Hotel. Chicago, during Hie 
fair men's meeting. 

The start of the race for the second 
Gordon ll,iiiietl clip for balhHms will 
take plH,’e from Brussels June 7 lOn- 
tries will ,’l,,s,’ April 1. .\ sidid-silver 
,-up value,! at IS.'•O'* francs, donati-d by 
the .Vero (”luh of Belgium, will replace 
the origin.il trophy gix,-ii bx the late 
James «;i,r,l,ni Ib niieH. whic!i became the 
pi-op<-rtx of the Belgian. Ki nest de Miivt -r. 
thin Ids --uc’esslve xrl,"tones In l'(2S. H* *1 
and l''J4 .\ ca.sh jirlze of 12.ri«0 francs 
also will be allotted to the winner of the 
lai’e. 

The cuiiph'te list of oflh i.ils governing 
the ,-,,n,hiti I'f the natioinil elimination 
balhsiii |-H<-e to start at St .loseiih. Mo., 
.Max 1 follows- I'arl H Widflev. chair¬ 
man; H.iii-v Blo, k vi,’,’-, hairman. both 
of St. .los, ph ; .Major \ B Irfimhert. St. 
l. ,>uis. ref,-ie<’ ; .Maj,<r How.nd F XVenrle. 
Kansas I'ltx-. st.aiter; Kriiest l.awhxxn. 
St .loseidi. alt,’rnntc starter: OHs D. 
Ihirfer tiulianatioMs. chief Hiner; S,’ott 
Wllliiid St .los«'ph. alternate timer; 
('harh-s H lb llnm. St. .loseph. ohairm.an 
of judges: K l». Lewis. St. Joseph, cbalr- 
m. aii or at"orcs. 

n William T.angley. press agent for 
the Page .Vertal Pageant, had a story 
r«H*enHx- in Thr Tiinrn (feonb) nt Dallas. 
Tex., xvh, re he is employ,-d during th," 
winter. ,les«"rlbing the new "baby" plane 
used by the Page «>uHlt. It has a Wing 
spread of only 2h feet, tadng sn-iall enough 
to land in the street, but will attain a 
spetMl of 90 miles an hour, according to 
the article .\ photograph of the plane 
shows ISarl Barnes as the pilot. Barnes 

is well known in commercial flying 
circles. U is announced that quantity 
priHluction of the baby planes will be 
rent-ht-d and that they will Ih* put on the 
market at a price around $1,000. 

J. .'I. Stewart, general manager of the 
Stewart Aerial Attraction ('’oinpany. 
South Bend. Iiid refuses to bo convinced 
,>f the accuracy of the claim of "D.-tre- 
Ucvil" Jack Hoyt in a letter to The 
milbonrri of January 10. that H,«yt all 
la.st s»’ason made four or five parachute 
jumps, using only a ti0-f,Mit Kig, and at 
the Br,K'kt»n (.Mass.) E'air did six and 
seven t-liule jumps, two os,ensions it day. 
from a (irt-f,H>t bag. Mr. Siew:irt writes: 
"Some time ago 1 read an item in Thr 
llUlhiHini by a man namt-d Hoyt, and he 
made quite a spread alxoiit questi,>nlng 
the kigd of material 'thos,' Western 
bull,-ion men make their balloons of,’ and 
that if double and triiile drops off .a 40- 
b.v-*>0-fiv,t balloon was such a wonderful 
feat then he must be a marvel, etc 
When Wm. (i. (Wild Bill) Armstrong, 
who has been with this outfit for th.- 
past four years—Is now 4(? years of ag-- 
and going strong - xvas reading that tc- 
,xuint he JumtM'd .straight up. saying th;it 
if the I’ktsierners coubl strap a hag 
arotin,! that kind of stuff titey x’ould 
easily br,-ak doubles and triples off 
tlsstie-pa|ar halbxons and make singb's 
off little toy ball,-»ons. 1 agree t-»ositivelv 
with .Vrmstrong. .and m.'iy I sax- that If 
th*t stuff of Hoyt's Is not Infl.nmmable 
to get In touch Immediatelv with the 
IT. S. Army Air Slervlee offleinls. as thev 
will arrange big business for anything 
like that In the llghter-than-air division 
since helium gas costs lots of money t" 
produce I still maint.ain tha? no matter 
who d,H>s 11 a double or triple drop mad- 
off a (IO-by-40 ballixon Is a feat that n'> 
one ne,-d feci ashamed of. 1 am open 
for argument from all comers and shall 
gladly defend this feat of the late Montb" 
Ixi May, making a triple off a 60-foot 
bag." 

HI SKATERS II 
fCommunicationt to 25-21 Optra Place, 

Cincinnati, O.) 

Wold comes that the skating team of 
K,abler and Roberts is meeting witii 
su<’,-es.s on the Pacilic Coast. The act 
was tile lieadliner at the .Vorst Theater 
ill Santa An.i. Calif., r-et-nfly. They ai'- 
playing nortli to S|H>k.in,' and east to 
iMiiiiHi. xxiili .-.olid bookings between. 
They IdaII to enlaiae He ai-t next season. ■ 

Li>s Ang>-I,f-; rink xviil introduce Ice 
skating in Hiat ,it.\'. The building i.s 
!>'ing lushed to ,-oiiipI. ti,.u and has an 
lie smtU'e id' I’.O l)y 24') b-et. 

Tile iitwlv open,,! Nijrw'Mid (O.) Ice 
Kink is rapidly , idarging its patronage. 
Praitiiaily all of the noon-da.v luncheon 
, Iiibs of Cini-innati had a .skating party 
at the rink February !*. It wa.s the first 
of a .s,'i i,’s of large .Monday night parties 
airang'-d by Manager F. Minard. 

The Skating <’lul) of Elmira. N. Y., 
has gixeii pleasure to ir.any skaters 
,luring ilie pa.--! week at the former Billy 
Smiilay taleina'-le .site by flooding the 
laini. The space has Ix-en enlarged and 
,'\>-|-|i»-ad lights arranged. Leo Campbell 
i.s piesMlelit of tlie club. 

Frank and Lillian Vernon are enter- 
t.lining xvitli a .-kating novelty xvith their 
Hipp’xii'onie Circus, at piesent making a. 
tour of Tenn* ss,.,.. Tin y are their own 
inanag,-! - ami lutve a strong bill, inolud- 
iiig the Bel Hard Broth, rs and the .\erial 
('ow ib-ns. 

In coniieytion with the proposed forma- 
tii'ii of a comp.m.v to construct and 
I'perate an aitili'-ial i,-e arena at Niagara 
l-alls. N. Y. a ivieting xxas helil in that 

, il.v rc-etitly at the Imperial Hotel. Roy 
1 >, S'-lioidey, of Pittsburgh, Pa., president 

• ■f tile K. S. Am:iteur lbs key Association, 
pies» nted interesting data .ns to the flnan- 
1 i.il success of similar ventures In other 
I ilies. 

Febiiniry 17 maiked the beginning of 
the Cleveland (O.) amateur champion 
ii'ller .skating race.s at Lima Park RoII-t 
Kink. Thr Clrr*:hinil Prt.sa is condticting 
these races and will award loving cups 
i.i the winners, lady an,l gentleman 
.\niateur races will be held on Tiiesda.v 
nights and winners will be eligible to 
race in the finals March 10. 

The first race xvas won by Steve 
Novotny, who did one mile in 2:16; th“ 
seinmd by Mrs. F^leanor Krahn, 3:26, and 
the final race was won by Jimmie Ross, 
whose time for .a mile was 2:57 3-5. 

•Manager Peter .1, Shea, of Washington 
Gard'-ns, Washington. Pa., is putting a lot 
• •f )H p in roller skating In that section. 
He lecently organized a city roller hockey 
league, consisting of high school, legion, 
college and several business house 
teams, in addition to a State hockey 
league, including nearby towns, to play 
games on an average of two a week for 
tiu balanc’ of the season. Roller hock'y 
is new to M'ashingtonians, but from the 
amount of enthusiasm they are displaying 
the game will be well supported. The 
(Tardens is an ideal place to stage con¬ 
tests. as it is big and has a gallery that 
will accommodate 1.000 people. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

S(’(TESS io the rink busineu denn't jutt 
hrppm—it shnwn rral xouml JudgUMot on ths part 
of the rliik owner or Bunagrr. Buy Rlrhardtoa 
Skate', ami be aj^ureti of the best equtpnent— 
KNOW Hut your judgmrnt of the best skates It 
rorreit. 
THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 

TODAY. 
WRITE FOR CATALOa TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearin($liati Ci. 
1)11-11 RavtnswMd Ave., CHiCAEO 

DO YOU KNOW? 
XX e hjre loM eU-ren of our Rinks to one manaarr 
Tlu-f I* a rea-am I’.e; you one. Write for Talalo*. 
TKXXlll.I, POKTAIU.K KINK CO., ISlh *1X1 

rity. 

PROFESSOR A. MORRIS 
ENGLAND S PREMIER ROLLER SKATER. 

Triple Gold Medallit. 
And Partner. MISS WYATT. 

Oiien to ronil.l.-r go-l .■ITi’r'i fr .m .Xmerira for Skatlnc 
lii-irii,''>r-' C'lnimiinli-ale Hnlland Park 
Hint, l-.rn'Inn. KiieUml. 

LOWE'S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
Onr prmtiirt U built up to a stamlard. not down to a 
prlix .\ddreu all rommunlratlonx to Pipartment L. 
HXKKR-bOTKWOOn MPO CX>.. INC.. Tth pad 
Wyandotte Sit., Kansas City, MissourL 
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- LIST OF CONVENTIONS 
r.irmiDKham—Medical Aaan. of Ala. Apr. 21- 

roo^eV/; CONCLAVES AND ASSEMBLIES 
ItirmiDKham—^tate Elks’ Assn. May —. K. 

I). VVarneck. Ensley. Ala. — - - - 
Hirmingbam—S. E. Uetail Hardware A Impl _ , it t ¥ • i t- m* • i r 

•Assn. May 12-14. \v. iiarien, 701 ijranrt Compiled bv Meaus of The Billboard s Unequaled Facilities and or 
Theater HIdg.. Atlanta, Ga. r / t 

'‘B«u7a.“An.er.“^”&^8a"^^ iik.^ B^TminrhanT Spccial Intctcst to Novclty Manufacturers and Dealers. 
Mobile—State Fed. of Labor. May 1ft. 1. _ . _ — 

Bowen, flit) Farley Bldg., Birmingham. Stteetmen, Fait FollOWetS. ttC. 
Mobile—Cnlted Com’l Travelers. May 20-30 

W. II. Roacb, Box 54.1, Anniston, .\la. ' ————— 

Dlx’’*’30‘^’Tan ^Antwerp B^dg''* DELAWARE riiicago—Alpha Omega Alpha Krat. .Mar<;h 10. 
1„. U. UU. .iUt \an Anri^erp l5iaK._ t \nr 14 nr \Vm \V Runt Alntaarvilln SnHnffS. N. ^ 

Special Interest to Novclty Manufacturers and Dealers. 

Streetmen, Fair Followers. Etc. 

DELAWARE 
l.i. U. UIX. .VtaS »Bn Ani\^**rp OIUK. nr « . I a . 

Mobile-State Education Assn. Apr. 2-4. H. G. Wilmmgton-ttr.ler I ntted Workm 
Bowling, 415 nrsf .Nat l Bank. Montgomery. » I cctiymiin. .ssl Mash st 

Mobile—State Dental Assn Apr. —. W. A. 
Wood Mrs. .1. ralmer. r.Hsi Itelaware 

Troy—Knights Templar. Apr. 22. George A. 
Beauchamp, Montgomery, Ala. 

Tuscumhia—State Fed. Rural I.a'tter Carriers. 
May 30. Foster D. Duncan, Honoraville. Ala. 

Wilmington—Ladies of Golden Eagle. Apr. —. 
.Mrs. .1. Talmer. llHsi Itelaware are. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washington—tlen. Soe of War 1S12. .Apr. 2fi. 

Mrs. .1. WeinniaD, ’J’JH Battery at.. Little 
Ro<-k. .Ark 

Washington—ReI.ekah S'a'e A'^enihlv. May 
ani^uria 5. Mrs. E. ttlilander. 3107 24tli st.. N. E. .. ■ • ■■ . 

Kisbee—Stale Medical .Assn Apr. 16-18. Dr. Washington—Colon al Dames of .\meri< a, N’at'I Chn ago Intermit I By. tsnpplymen s 
D. F. Harliridge. Goodrieh Bldg , Phoenix. Soe. May —. Mrs. B. Wendell. 35S Marl- Mareli •.•»e2!i. F. b. Wilcoxen, 4i4) McCor- 

tllobe—State Firemen’s .Assn. May 10-12. W. latro st.. Boston in ek Bldg. .. .i 
Nemeek. Douglas, .Arir. Washington—(’liamber of Coinmen e of I* S. Cliieagis—.American Booksellers Assn. ^ May 11- 

Phoenix—Knights of Pythias. Apr. 13. J. D. May —. D. .A. Skinner, Mills Bldg. It B .M. Walker, 9 Park pi.. New lork 
Ixtper. Box 1381 ’ W’ashington—Congress of .Anier. Pliysieians. City. 

Phoenix—Rotarv Clubs. March 11-13. Max May .5-6. W. R Steiner, <146 Asylum ave.. Ch eago—Nat l Fire Protection Assn 
Allen, care Western Fnion. Hartford. Conn. H ^. M. Wentworth, 40 Central st.. Bos- 

Preseott—<Irder of Odd Fellows. Apr. —. A. Washington—Woodmen of Amer. May 6. O ton. ..... 
H. Hargrave, 3l’s* X. Third ave.. Phoenix. V. Bowman. 748 Quebec st . X. W. Chieago—Master Boiler Makers V“sn^ May 

Chicago—.Alpha Omega .Alpha Frat. .March 10. 
14. Dr W'm W. Root. Staterville Springs, X. A' 

Chicago—State Elee. Railways’ .Assn. Mareh 
—. 18-19 R. V. Prather. Mine Workers Bldg., 

Springfield 
Chli-agis—Sigma Delta Kai>pa. .Apr. —. W. 

ofl M S.-.Iye. 120S W. Ottawa st.. Lansing, 

ittle i''li 
Cliieago—Xat’l I.iimber Mfrs.’ .Assn. .Apr. —. 

WiKon Cioniilon. Transportation Bid.. Wash- 

11. F. 11. W’entworih, 40 Central st.. Bo 

fltt—Grder of Odd Fellows. Apr. —. A. Washington—Woodmen of Amer. May 6. O ton. .. . . 
Hargrave, 3l’s* X. Third ave.. Phoenix. V. Bowman. 748 Quebec st . X. W. Chicago-Master Boiler Makers 

Washington Knights Templar. May 11. J. 1!'22 11. D. A ought, 26 Cort 
icrs’ .Assn May 
Cortland st., Xesv 

C. Keiper, Masonic Temple 
El Dorado—Knights Templar. May 12. F. W’ashington—Tobacco Merchants’ Assn, of U. S. Chicago—Internafl By. Fuel .Assn. May 2<’>-29 

Hempstead, 209 Eieb. Bk. Bldg., Little 
Bock. 

Ft Smith—Rotary Cliilis. Dlsf. Xo., 15. Apr. 

May 14-15. C. Dushkind, .5 Beckman st., 
Xew A'ork City. 

16-17. R. TallK)t, 40S s. Main st.. Tulsa, n.iytona—State Fed. of Labor. April C-7. W. 

24. S. J. Ballinger. Public Service Assn., 
San Antonio, Tex. 

Hot Spring* -Royal Xeighliors. May —. Mrs. 
.Alice Gilliand, Rock Island. III. 

P. M<K>ty, Box 490. Miami. Fhi. 
Deland—Pytlilan Sisters. .Apr. Marie 

Mantey, Box 333. I.e«’slmrg, Fla. 
Gainesville—State Bar .Assn. Mareh 19. H. 

CImer. 71‘2 Griiliam Bldg . .Tacksonville 
.laeksonvilte—F. ,A .\ Masons .Apr. 21’23 W 

Little Rook—State .A'sn. Lnnilicr DIrs, Apr. p Welwter. Masonic Tempi 
—. L. I*. Biggs. 816 Southern Tr. Bldg. 

Little Rook—State .Medical Soe. May —. Dr. 
W. R. Bathhurst. Boyle Bldg. 

.Tacksonville—R. A- S. A R. .A. Masons. May 
18 20. W’. P. AA’ebster. Masonic Temple 

Lakeland—Stale Baraea Phllatliea t’nion. May 
Little Rock—Slate Eeleel ic Med. Assn. May 13-16 Mrs. A. T Race. W’interhaven. Fla.' 

12-13. Dr S. G. Boyce. 718V.. Main st. Lakeland—State Elks’ Assn. Apr. 27-29. P 
Little Rock—Knights of Pythias. May 19. C. M. Henderson. Box 871. 

H. Russell, 220>A Center st. Miami—Order Eastern Star. .Apr. 1-3. Mrs. 
Pine Bluff—State Elks’ Assn. May 16. A. M. H. Carter. Holly Hill. lAa. 

Parke, Box 699, Little Rock. 

.1 B. Hutchinson. 6000 Michigan ave. 
Chicago—Nat I Assn Box Mfrs. .Apr. 8-10. 

C A’. Hodges. St4 Rnsti st. 
Chicago—Western (,’annera’ .Assn. Apr. 13 14. 

J. .A. lee. 12 Grand ave 
Chicago—.American Ry .Assn.. Safety Section. 

May —. J. C. Caviston. .3o A’esey st.. New 
York (’ity. 

Chicago—Stale Homeopathic Medical Assn. 
May —. Dr. L. G. Hedges, 1121 W Ison 
ave 

Chicago—Order of Ijidi'-s of A’ikings. May —. 
Mr-. .A. B.TgwalL 1735 Waveland ave. 

Chicago—Internat’I Rv. Supply Men’s .A-sii. 
Mav —. F. S. Wil<S)Xen, 460 McCormick 
Bldg. 

Chicago—Xat’l Piano Mfrs.' A«sn. of .America. 
May —. H W. Hill. 130 AV. 4‘2d st.. New 
York City. 

Danville—Koval .Arcanum May 20. J. Kiley, 
105 W. Monroe st.. Ch.ctgo. 

CALIFORNIA 
Fresno—Knights of Columbus. May —. C. F. 

Lenx, SiH.-urity Bldg., I»s Angeles. 
Glendal*—Junior Order. March 17-18 M. O. 

Mrf’linton, 1201 Cabullo ave., Burlingame, 
Calif. 

Ix>ng Beach—State Clothiers' .Assn. March 10- 
12. L. D. Middoxigh, laing Beach, Calif. 

Mlaml-I-aundry Owners Assn. Apr. 6-8 C. w, Monroe st.. Ch eago 
B. Ross. Model l-anndry Charlotte. X C. Galeshiirg-fnited Cmn’I Travelers. May 11 

Miami—S<mthern Bakers’ Assn. Apr. 6-9. A jg ^ Foster, ,326 W. Madison st.. Chi- 
.\D(i<*rKon, Box ‘ 

Cabullo ave.. Burlingame, Orlando-Amer. Assn, of Engineers. May-. ' ^ 

C. E. Drayer, <’>3 Adams st.. Chicago. 
St. .Augustine—.American Legion of Fla. April 

6-8. C. H. Rowton. Palatka. 

cago. 
Joliet—Daughters of Amer. Revolution. March 

24 26. Mrs. F. 3. Bowman, 207 Eighth ave.. 
Sterling. Ill. 

Moline—Rotary Clubs. Apr. SO-May 1. E. P. 
Nutting. 

Los Angeles—Air Brake Assn. May 26-29. F. g* ’h'V.JllSute ’Ared Jll 'assn Afse Peoria—State Dental Soc. May 12-H -3 K. 
M Nellis, 165 Broadway. Xew York City. ^ P nenso^'^1 jVme. Converse, l-eland Office Bldg.. Springfield. 

Palo Alto—C ompanions of Forest of Amer. 2,'nvine ° ° ‘ Bldg., Jack- Peoria—State Gideons’ Assn. May 16-1,. W. 
Mav 20 Aanes D Bremer 509 Grant Bids ^ -3- Hu.vek. 8024 St. Lawrence ave.. Chicago. 
San i>ancis?^ Bremer, ow Grant Bldg., Tampa-Knights of Columbus. May — C. Quincy-State Medical Soc. May 19-21. Dr. 

Palo Alto_Foresters of Amer. May 22 J ^ Mundee, 3191 Kn^ht st.. Jaeksonv.Ile. j| >1. Camp, Monmouth. Ill. 
D 104 Dij~‘ Tampa—I nited Com I Travelers. May —. Gns Rock Island—State Fed. Parent 'Tearhers’ As«n. 

Apr. 21-23. Mrs. W. Drennan, 812 X. Col- 
B. Reboli, 104 Gallaghtn Bldg., San Fran 
cisco. 

-A. W'illa. Pensacola. Fla. 

San Francisco—State Bottlers’ Protec. Assn. Tamn*—Rnhekah State Amemhly oi oo .4 .4.4 . 
Mareh 12-13. C D Lightbody 5? Post at mJ. 1 xiil,'1* x- ”1- .4.’'^!’ Anderson—Cnited Com’l Travelers. May 15-16. 

San Francis,o—Order of DeMoiav. March 16- semvine"^ Morrow. 11 E. se venth st.. Jack- a. A. Dicks, 1603 Chestnut at., Terre Haute, 

Kansas'^Clfy. ” 1 ’^R Auburn-Monster Horsesboer.' Aasn. Apr. 8- 
.<sn V J ? Benton. Gainesville. Fla. o r vv. Alerehanf. Rrook.fnn Ind 

Calif. 
,san Francisco—R. & S. M., R. .A. M. & Knights 

lest Palm Bea^-l-n. Spanish W-a, Veterans. Indianapolis. 
May —. .1 W i7ooding^ 619 Jessamine st. Indianapolis-Anfo Trade As«n, March 2 7. 

12. .Ada E. Madison. Seventh and Market sts. Atlanta—State E.-Iecfie Med Assn. Apr. 24- '"xt. ^*'.'"*’1’'*^ , 13-11. 
Sun Frsni'iMVk—\ Ptrran Odd KpIIows* A8^D. 25. Dr. J H. Powoll \flant* VafI Rank T.vii ' ii ‘ T»‘mplo. 

May 1-2. M. H. Ludlow. I. O O. F. Bldg Bldg. * InJ'*n*l«Ii»-R‘' -k>.h State A-emWy. May 
.^«n .foM* —I'idtrd < niiri Trav»d«*r». Mav T-O. Atlanta—Stat^ M#‘fiir'al Ai»an \fav AJi T\r it L^'irk. I. O. O. !■. Btdp. 

H .’ Kales. Box .337 A. H. Bunce. ^F^rrest Sve. n, 
.San Fran, is<o—Companion-, of Forest. May 18- Atlanta—Nat l Service star Legmn May 18- . ..VJ'^ 

20. M Boehm. DeVonng Bldg. 23 Mrs. B. W. Maxwell. 46th and MiVr^I 2 T P^lbrrtws'’^' 
Santa Ana—.Modern Wo.alnien of Amer. May rille road, Indianapolis. Ind Tj^V'avJit/. ' X..Tm v'-n x ’ 
-. E. A. Opsal. fhbo. Calif Atlanta-Odd Fellowi Encampment. May 27- - W F Korwl.r r,"*’’:" 

Santa Crtiz I’ythian Sisteri.. May 18. Mrs. 28. T H. Robertson Gainesville Ga ^ xr.ai.,.- ’o7',« "ii" , . 'V ^ EIe« trir (o. 
L. Holmes. 478 19th st.. Oakland. Calif. Aflanta-Rebekah State .Asvemblv.' May 27- ‘o ^^xBne <W^T AUin I b'*’" 

sioeklon—Order Sons of Ilerinan. May 11-1.3. 28. Mrs. M. C. Strickland .3.’i’* Liickie st *'** " ’ ' ” " ' ' •*h<’><’'onvllle. 
ILJ. Kertz. 1514 Seventh ave . San Fran- -3'.xus,a-^;.te -Assn T-g'. West B.den-St.te Assn Stationary Engineers. 

Yosemite—State Medical Assn. May 18-21 Dr. Bninswiek—KnlghtV of Pvthfas. ’ MST”2b W ® A. LaMere. Hammond. Ind. 
E. W. Pope, Balboa Bldg., San Francisco. H lycopold. Box 11232,' Savannah. Ga ' vnxira 

rntORano Macon—State Edn, atlonal Assn Apr 1.5-18 i. .. , IOWA 
... . , Sr , “*7-T . IX . V- T K. T. Alfriend, Box 395. Forsyth Ga Burlington-State .Sunday School Assn May 
tolorado springs—Ro ary <Macon—R & s. M. & R A Masons. Apr. 28- Voung. rman Blk . D.-s 

Apr. lli-l, It. E. T<iIm>. I,rand Junction. Col. or E A McHan 614 Mulberry st Moines. 

I^.„v..r_R„vky Mountain Ri taU ^ '‘"'■'’“-State' Funeral’Direetors’ Assn. May 26- "“‘“""-Rtaf Retail Shoe Dir. ’ Assn. 
March --4. Geo. F. Cottrell. <>-1 16th at. Walter Harlan, Atlanta. JG- >i,rch 10-12 Ira L Weleh. Griswold, la 

CONNECTICUT Savannah—Shw*t M#*tal Confrtetora* Arhd Moinj^a—State Aberd«en Antfiia Aa^n. 
Anaonia—Daughters of Amer, Berolution March 10*11. March 18-10. E. T. Davla. Hox 250, lotva 

March 25*26. Mra. F. S. Stevens. 1482 Iran- Savannah—8. E Regional Shippers* Adv Board 
istan ave.. Bridgeport. Conn. March lO-ll. K. 15. Gainen. * Moines—Independent Telephone A^>*n Apr. 

CONNECTICUT Savannah—Shw*t Metal Contractors* Assn 
Ansonia—Daughters of Amer Revolution March 10-11. 

.March 2.5-26. Mrs. F. S. Stevens, 1482 Iran- Savannah—S. E Regional Shippers’ Adv Board 
istan ave.. Bridgeport. Conn. Mareh lo-ll. E, i*. Gaines. 

Bridgeport—S'ate Medical So<-. May 20-21. Dr. Waycros*—State Traveiera Protec. Assn Anr —’ * ' *'■ ‘’‘'‘’fltig- 109 Rojal fnion ltl,lg. 
C. W. Comfort. 27 Elm st.. .New Haven. 16-17. A. Ehrlich. Box .58.5, Savannah ^ I>iv. Iowa TeaeluTs' Assn. 

Danbury—^Knights Templar. May 5. Eli C. EDAHO ’ Apr. 9-11. 
B rdsey. Meriden. Conn. Boisix—Knights Templar. May 22. L. W Moines—State Dental Sim- May 5-7. E. 

Eaat Har'ford—Sons of Veterans. Apr. —. I. Ensign. ' B- Smith, *113 K. Court st,, Iowa City 
T. Jenks. Box 1233, New Haven, Conn. Pocatello—Rotary Clubs. Apr 10-17 C EL Moines—Order fnited Worknu n. .May 12. 

Hartford—State Dental A«sn. .\pr. 30-May 2. Dlnwo<«ly, Idaho Falls, Id. ' ’ ’ Btowell, 21<g> Grand ave 
Dr. S. E. Armst.-ong. 185 Church st.. New .N'ampa—Woodmen of Amer. May 6. D L,. Moines—Stale .Xledieal .s„e. May 13 15. 
Haven. Lewis. Malad, Id. # . i* I)r. T. B. Throeknun-ton. I'.anki-rs' Tr. Bldg. 

Xew Haven—X E. Order of Protection. Apr. TTTrwnTs Dnboqne—State Fed. of laibor. Mav 4. .1. 
8. H. C. Kendall. Room 'J16. Chamixer of il-l-iaoui B. Wlb-y, im W. Eighth st., lbs Moin<-s 
Com Bldg Belleville—Rotary Clube. March 24. J. L. Dubuque—Amerb-an legion i.f la. May 25 27 

Xew Haven—X E. Order of Protection Apr. TTTrwnyo 
8. H. C. Kendall. Boom 916. Cham1*;r of lEtiHOls 
Com. Bldg. Belleville—Rotary Clubs. March 24. J. L. 

Xew Haven—American Oriental Soc. Apr. 14- .Mcfrxnaughly, Galesburg, III. 
16. Dr. C. J. Ogden. 'IJS W. 114ib st., Xew Champaign,-Retail Merchants' Assn. May 19- aioine*. 
York City. B- Tlssler, 523 Murphy Bldg. E. 8t, Dujjuqne—Knights of I'o 

New London—Bebekab State Assembly. .\pr. „ , _ 

O. W. Maelbiwell, 611 |N,lk Bldg.. D. s 
Moines. 

15. Mrs M E Johnson. 26 Alrord st.. Tor- fhiesg,—-American Ry. Engineering Aasn. Dubnque—Fed. Bu 
J. McTormlck. Box 24, Cedar Rapid-, la 

rington, ror.n. 
Xew Haven—<»rder of <>dd Fellows. May 20. 

W. 8. Hutchinson. Box DPtSi. 
Xew Haven—Order of Red Men. May 6. W 

SatmAers. 79 Wfu/dside are., Waterbury. Conn 

.March 10-12. E H. FHtch. 431 8. Dear- 
tK>rn st. 

Chlcag,—-Fashion Art I.etgue of Amer. Ap¬ 
prox. Marcn 1.5, Anna Z. .MacMichael, 15 E 
Wtsbingion st. 

Dubnque—led. Bus.ness A prof Women’ 
Clotis. .May 22 23 Alice Wykoff WsH rbsi. 
la. 

Ft. Dodge—Rotary Clubi, DIst, No. II. Marrii 
28-24. C. II. Boardman, Rotary Clnh. .Mar¬ 
shalltown, la. 

WaterlrarjG-Foresters' of Amer. May 13. T. Chicagr*—State Gas Assn. Msreb 18-19 R V. WslerPur—«Ute Trtvelers' Protective Assn. 
O Donghlin, 3 Neary Bldg., .Vangatuck, Conn. Frather, Mine Workers Bldg., ,sprlngfieid. .'lay —. L. C. Hieln, Box 363, Ottumwa. 

KANSAS 
Eldorado—Da iightora of Amer. Revolution 

March '26. Miss J. Morae, 1227 l4awrence 
st., Em|Miria, Kan. 

Iliitcliinson—Slate Dental .\ssn. .\pr. 20-2'2 
K. Weaver, Cl.-iv Center. Kan. 

Kansas City—Onb-r Eastern Star. .May 11. 
Mrs. D. Bennett, Giiarunty Slate Life itblg. 
Topi-ka. 

Pitisbiirgli—Kniglifs Templars. May'12-13. 
K. Wilson, Masonic Temple, Topeka. 

Sallna—Stale Snnilay ScIkmiI .Vssn. .May 58 
F. G. Riebards, 112 W. Seventh st.. Topka! 

Salina—G. A. R. Eneainpment. May 12-14. c 
11. King. .Meiiiorial Hull. Topeka. 

Topeka—State .\ssn. Stationary Engrs. .\br 
6-8, .1, M. Vaiisant, 739 Horne st. 

TojH-ka—Ind. Teleidione .\ssn. Apr. 7-9. i. 
M. Kraege. 112 E. Seventh st. 

Top-kii—Stale M<>d eal So,-. May 5-7. Dr. I 
F. Hassle, 8<k| Elks’ Bldg.. Kansas City. 

Topeka—Stall- Bankers’ .Vssn. .May 2i>-2-2. W 
55'. Bowman, lt(Mini 201, K.snsan l|ot,-l. 

Wichita—-Vmerlcan .5ssn Petroleum <Ji-,dogists 
Mareh ‘27-’29 Chas. E. Decker. Chau’auniia 
ave.. Norman. Ok. 

Wiehlf.l—State riiarm. .5ssn. Apr. 21-23. J. 
55’. Kelli-y, 918 Kansas ave., Top-ka. 

KENTUCKY 
Ashland—Kniglits Ti-midars. May 20-21. E. C. 

Sellers. Box 45. Covlngltm. Ky. 
Bowling Gr,-,-n—Travelers’ Protec. Assn. Msy 

15 17. Edward L. Kerley, Liberty Motel. 
Glasgow. Ky 

n>-nderson—.state Fed 55’omen’» riuhs. Msy 
—, Mrs .1 E. 5Varr4-n. Mayfield. 

I.i-xington—Knights of Columbus! May P2. g, 
A. Burklev, ib'.'i Cidiimhia Bldg., lauiisville 

Louisville—Rotary Clubs. Disf .Xo 23 March 
24 25. J. E. Riddell, care Riddell Furniture 
Co. 

Louisville—Slate Edueational A«sn .5pr 22- 
•25. R. E. 5Vllllams. 320 Starks Rldg. 

Louisville—Slate Negro Kdiie. Assn. .\pr. —. 
A. .s 55’ilson. 2518 Magazine st. 

I.oulsville—State D,'ntal Soe. Apr. 6-8 Dr. 
55’. M. Randall, 103." Second st. 

Louisville—.5merlctn 55’ater 5Vorks’ A»sn. .5pr. 
•27-May 3. W. JI. Xieslty, 170 Broadway, 
New 5’ork City. 

Louisville—<5. .5 R, Encampment. May —. 
John Barr. I.<-banon, Ky 

Ixiirsvillts—odd Felloxvs' Encampment. May 
13. r E. Cooke. ,S4S’i Tr. Bldg., I-s-xington. 

5Vtnehester—Grd. r of Bed Men May 12 13 55’. 
A. Crader. 2740 55’. Main st., Luuliville. 

LOUISIANA 
Alexandria—State Mom«teai| l9>agne, .5pr —. 

E. A. 55’agner. 625 Commerce st., Xew Or¬ 
leans. 

Baton Rongi-—Knights of Pythias. .\pr. 19-22. 
John I). Brown. Box 7. tiray, Iji. 

Lake Charli-s—Knights Templar. .\pr 20. .1. 
B. Parker. Ma-onic Ti-mple. Xew Orli-an-. 

Monroe—Order E.istcr Star. May 7 8. Mis« p. 
B. Xelken. lCs30 IVnIston st.. Xexv Orleans. 

New Orleans—Bottlers' .\ssn. March 10-12 
r 5'. Rainwater, 232 Candler Bldg., At¬ 
lanta, Ga. 

New Orleans—Ronthem Pine Assn. March 24- 
25 H r. B,'rrkes. Interstate Bank Bldg 

New Orleans—S ate Ib-ntal Sox-. Maob 6-7. 
Dr. F. J. 5Volfe, *'J)9 Macbeea Bldg 

New Orlean*—.American Colton Mfrs.’ Assn. 
Apr. —. 5V D. Adams, 701 Com’l Bk. BMg , 
Charlotte, X. C. 

New Orletns—Plate .\ssn. of Optometnstg. 
Apr. —. Dr. Thomas Forrest, llamuu-nd. 
La. 

New Orleans—King’s Daughters ft Sons Apr. 
6. Mrs. p. Bres. 7428 Macardy st. 

New Orleans—State Medbal So,-. .\pr. 21-23. 
Dr. P. T. Talbot. L'-.M Canal st. 

New Orleans—.5mer. F, ed Mfrs ’ .\ssn May 
—. L. F. Brown, .53 55'. Jackson blvd., Clii- 
eago 

New Orleans—Stale Pharmacentiiuil Assn. M.x.V 
12-1.3. G. 5V. McDiiff. .3117 Chestnut st 

New Orleans—Southern Cypress .Vssn. May 19. 
E. W McKav. ."417 Can>ndelet st 

New Orleans—Kice .Millers’ Assn. May 28. F. 
B 55’ise. I’JiO .5ndnlHin Bldg. 

New Orb-sns—.xiimlay S,'hool Assn. May '• * 
5'an Csrter. 82<’> M B Bldg 

Shreveport—I’niteil C,>m l Travelers. May —. 
M Frank Box 3t3 

Shreveport—Odd Fellows’ En, ampment. March 
9 55'1II A. Steldley, Crowley. La. 

Shreveport -Rebekah State Assembly. Marrh 
10. Mrs. P. 5Valmsley 1.V32 Maple st 

MAINE 
Portland—X. E Order of Protection. Apr 1 

Forest E I.nddeii. .\iiburn. Me. 
Portland—F. A A. M.. R. A M . R A S M . 

A K T. 5lasons. May ,5-7. C. B. Davis. 
Mii^onir TrmpI#*. 

port land—f^r<1«*r cif (Jooil Trmpliir*. 
E Files. |8 High st.. 5Val<rvlllp. 5Ip. 

P«,rtland—I'ylhian Sisters. May '20. Mr*. L. 
Carter, 3.',7 Maine bI., S. Portland. 

Portliiiui -Order Eastern Star. May 2<’i. M 
M. DeSbon. 2*> Orland ave. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimorw Odd Fellowa’ Encampment. March 

17 55’. A. .lones, I. O O. F. Temple. 
BaDlinor*' - .5meru'an Chemical Soc. ,5pr. il-ll 

Dr. Cliiis. I,. I’arHons, 1700 G at., X. , 
55'ashlngton. D. C. 

Baltimore -Order of Odd Fellowa. .3pr. 2*1. 
55’. A Jones, I O O. F. Temple. 

Baltlmor,— Koyal .\r,'annm. .5pr. 28. Cha*. 
Ibati'iidor)). Is 55". Saratoga st. 

Baltimore Junior Onb-r. .\pr. 21-22. C 
Davis. Ilk) N Ph,* Ml 

llaltimiiri' Onb-r of R, d Men Apr. 22. Or. 
.1. c. I.llib-t,,n. 110 X. I’acH st. 

Biiltiiiiori- Onb-r K.-is-«-rn Star. Apr. 27 '2< 
5\'iii F Boy,!. 206 55’. Helved,-re nve 

ltaltiin,>r>-—l<el>ekMli State .\»s,-tiibly. .5pr. 7. 
'Irs. s. .lon*-s, 7<H’, X. <lilnu»re al, 

Baltimore Danght,-rs of R,-volution. May —■ 
Mrs 55’m L. Cunningham. 2351 Gd. C-'H- 
,-onrse. New 5’ork <'lly. 

Baltiiiuire—Kiilgbis T,'iiiplars. May 13. G- 
Ell,-I, .Masonic T,-nipb-. 

Baltinioa-e—.\ss,>. Harvard CIiiIih. May 21 '23 
N. I’,'reb-M, Jr.. 102 \\’lM,-onBin »t.. Mllwanl,'-,-. 
5Vih. 

Balt Imore—State Ib-ntiil A'Bti, May HI. Dr 
N 11. M, Donabl. ;I0| .Morris Bbig 

Cninb,-rlaiid—<trd,T S,,iim of .\nier .5pr 'JS '-’9 
Clias II. Davta, 60.",3 Klngsetislng nvc., I’hlla- 
•blphla, I’a. 

Fn-i|er|,-k — Knights of I’.vtliluH. .\pr 11 <•• 
55' 55’ard. 129 X Gsv mI.. Baltiinor,-. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston—.5iito DIrs’ Assn. .5lan-h 7-11 Clies'er 

1. Campbell, ,329 Park K<|. Bldg 
BoNton—Daughters of Amer. Revolution Marih 

II II. MIsa N. II Harris. 87 Saunders st 
Boaton—N. E. Assn. Boiler Mfrs. March II- 

11. II. Lynch, 99 Summer at. 
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-N E U. r (irand March 11. 
J. A. llin*'kl»y. 101 Tr<-mont at. 
Women'll Keltef Ciirp. .Ipr. —. Mary 

r Klliiill. O'li Waaliinglou at. 
Si n« Ilf ViliranM. Apr. 7-8. H. K, 

Wi- liT. ttt Tri iiiiint al. 
I,_stiite Humane Soc. .\pr. 11. C. P. 

riirliK. 71 Ami"i ItlilK. 
_I’.ay Stale Ctierker Clubii. .Apr. 19. K. 

\V Ma.iJiinal'l, itb.''i WaehiiiKtuo at. 
... Ilf Ainer. Keviiliitliin. Apr. It*. 

11 s. KImliall. t* Aaliliurliin IMaee. 
I;mi.’iiti-It'i.val Arrannm. .Apr. iS-lil. Win. L. 

Kilt, im Treimint at. 
lin.'iiii—itnler I’ulteil AVorkmen. Apr. 2S. C. 

C. Kiiiriiiif. 1- Waluiit at. 
ll.iatnn I.iiunilry l)»ner«’ .Aaan. Apr. 2 1. W. 

K llallo'vell.' TO.'i t'liliinlal Itlila. 
p.oiiinn-K'itar.v Clnlia, Apr. 21 •22. I), y Hill- 

liiaii. t-'i.'i S. Main at.. Kali Kiver. Maaa. 
|(ia.ti>n—llilil Kelliina' Kni'ampmenl. Marrli .'. 

c. H Kniler. 17<» Xewlinry al. 
IPi.iiiii Kniylita i.f I'ytliiaa. May .VH. O. E. 

IliiiM- l.'i A'liliiirliiii pi. 
ll.iatoii—r.vtliian Siatira. May «-T. Mra. I|. 

I* VoimK. <<x AA'av.-rley at.. Wan-rley. Maaa. 
|t.ia|iiii—|{^•llekah Stale .Aaai-mbly. May 11-7. 

Mr«. S .A. Harry, '.>a .Miiniiment aq., I'linriea- 
town. Maaa. 

Il.i.iim—Stale .Aaan. .Maater IMuiabers. May 
li.; li. .A. Stewart. .A.M* Itrlilye at.. laiwell. 

Ilnatou—Kntuhla of Culiimtiua. May 12. W. C. 
I'rniit. Itarrlater*' Hall. Hoalnn. 

Itieiiiin—iiriler uf 1‘roleetion. May 12. It. M. 
Krye, .’>2 Khanney at. 

Heaton—New Knclanil Kallrnail ('liih. May 12. 
\V. K. Carte, Jr.. ilkA .Atlantic are. 

H(«teii—Aa>n. Ptir. IliiiiM- Crafianien. May 17. 
li. B. Perry, IM .AHyn at.. Harlfonl. Conn 

Be«lnn —Stale Tteiital Sue. May 1-8. Itr. W. 
V. H.'ili-r. 17A Xewbnrr at. 

HaTerh:ll —Siina A I»uii*lifera of l.llierly. May 
I. A. Allaa .A. r. Tiiwne, 311 Pearl at., Cam- 
briilge. 

Pittafielrt—notary Clnba. .Apr, 18-11, O. II. 
C..iipi'r. I'ki Nortli al. 

.apniiiifieirt—N. F.. r«al 1)1 ra' Asia. March 
\V. A. Clark. Ill Milk at.. Koaion. 

'pr'tiaf ' III—Stale liental Sim-. .Apr. —. II. 
\A’ .Alrteii. Iiiti Main at.. Northawpion. Maaa. 

>|irincf.elil Stale lee I»Ira.' .Aaan. .Apr. tt-lO. 
It Voter, 221 Slate at., Itoatnn. 

Siir nitflelil—Kaati rn .Art Aaan. .Apr 28 2.'i. 
K. K. Malliewann. Dieklnaon IliEli Seteail. 
Jer^e.r City. X. 4. 

Si.rlngfleld—iirrter Eaatern Star. May 11 I.'. 
.Alr> C. A. Cualima. 21 Collcae are.. AA'. 
s<iDiervllIe. Maaa. 

Swampai-olt—Sena of .Anier. Kcroliitlon. XafI 
Sia-. .May 2<t. K. li. Steele, IKi St. Jamea 
place, ButTalu, X. Y. 

Worceater—S'ate Ketall Jewelera' Aaan March 
24-2.'. Ixiula 8. 8mlth, 2.->8 Cabot at., Beter- 
lj, Mast. 

MICHIGAN 

Battle Cris-k—Tri-Slafe Mertleal .Aaan Ai-r. 
II. I»r. C. AA'. Haywood. lOfi Uaynea Itliic . 
KIkl'.ari, I ml 

Hay City—iMrt Kellowa" Kneampment. May IS¬ 
IS. i:. Hoyt. II KIdrert at., Hattie Creek. 

IVtrolt—CarlMiaated BeTernye Mfra.‘ Aaan 
Mireh Itl-IT. Chaa. E. Spencer. Plalnwell. 
Mirta. 

Iietmit—Nat I Sanitary Supply Aaan. Aitr. IS¬ 
IS. AA'. li. Iliitchina. Ill E. Colwnbia at., 
rt. AVayae. Ind. 

rtelrot—K. A S. Maatera. May 18. Chaa. A. 
Conovi r. Colrtwater, Mich. , 

Cratiil Kapide—State Denial Soc. -Apr, 18-13. 
Wm. It. Davla. lOtM Geneaee Bank Blda.. 
Hint. Mich, 

• iraid Rapida—State .Aaan, Ret. Plumbing 
DIra.’ A..n. March 2«-27. W. A. Decker. 
12 Oakea at., S. AA’. 

brand Rap d'—White Shrine of Jcrnaalem. 
May 7. Mra. C. C. Ilaanon, 3H.'i Flurnry at., 
Chleafru. 

• ■rand Itaplda—F. A .A. Maaona. May 20-27. 
I.. B. Winaer. Maaonlc Temple. 

IrunniMid —Knlghta of Columhua. May —. Wm. 
E Slum, lit E. Front at., Monroe. Mich. 

Mu-ki-non—Retail tJroiera’ Aaan. "Third week 
in Apr. Paul tieaon, Wyoming Park, Urand 
It.iplda. Mich. 

Saiiinaw—AA'oodmen of -Amerlct. May 5. AA". 
It. Korn, 111*4 E. 8tb at., Trarorae City, 
.Mich. 

HIKKESOTA 
I'nlmli—Bro. .American A"i>omen. Apr, —. C. 

Yiiuna, I.A3 Anilriia Hldg., MInncapolit. 
nibbliis —n .iary < luba. Apr. —. E. <*. 

^:k^lrl'ln. lllMdng 
Alaiikato—AA e<Mlmea of Amer, May —Ed¬ 

ward K. BurnN, Minneapolia. 
Mankato—Kniglita rciiiplara. May 20-21. J. 

1 label. St, Paul. 
Minncai>olia—State Sunday School Aaan Alareh 

-3 2:1. J. K. Craig. 40.'. T. >1. C A Hid* 
Minnea|Hi|ia—Ritall Jewclera' .A«au. .Apr. —. 

K. M Scliwenke. New KIrblniid, Minn 
•M nneapidia —iniernal't Siinahine .So.-. May —. 

Mra. X. C. Furman, .s432 lO'th at.. Hlch- 
Blond Hill, X. V. 

Alinn<apnlla Order Ry. Conductor*. May 4-8. 
E I’. Ciirtla, Cedar Rapidn, la. 

I’Bul—ttrder Eaatern stnr. Ma.T 18. Mra. 
M. C. Taylor, S2Ub .Aldrich nre., Scmth. Min- 
n-aiH.lla, 

MISSISSIPPI 
Biloxi—State Sunday Sehool Awn. Apr. 21-2.8. 

AA. F. lemg. Box 123, Jackaon. 
Biloxi—Slate Medi<'tl Aaen. May 12-14. Dr. 

I.. M. Dye. Clarkadale. Mlaa. 
Columhua—Olid Kellowa* Kniainpment. May 19. 

-Artliur .Allen, pH-eagonln, Mlaa. 
Coliinihii«—State Coiigre»a of Motliera A Parent 

T-aehera’ Aaan. .Hwll 11-HI. Mr.. Harry 
_'i. Matihewa. .v*2 •r.Kld at., Jaekaon 

I "lumhiiH—llelM'kiili Slate .As«emhl.T. May 18. 
Mra. Ji-nnle Strainer, Went Point, Mlaa. 

I "liimhua—uf odd Kellowa. May 19. 
AA. ,s |>_ Doty, tirenada. Ma.a. 

-lai'kaoii—Order Eaatern Star. May 12. Mr». 
M K.utiin, in,‘i All |.eod *1., Ilattieihnrg, Mlaa. 

Jai-kwui—Slate Hankers' Awn. May 12-18. 
'■•■o. B. I'liwer. Box .All. 

-lai'kkon—Stale Teaeliers' .Aaan. Apr. SO-May 2. 
"• X. Ta.tlor, Old Capitol. Jackaon. 

Laurel—KtiiahiB Templar. Apr. —. B. U 
lauceite. Meridian. Mlaa. 

Meridian—Junior Order. Apr. 28 W. D. 
Hawkina. Hox 81*2. 

Daiightera of Confederacy. May 
•'•8. .Aliaa C. t). Hull. Ijiurel, MIsa. 

MISSOURI 

thi||„'nt|ie—Woodmen of Amer. May 15. K. I.. 
I.underman. .8II8 Ohio ai.. Sedalia. Mo. 

o iimbla—Royal Daughlera of Amer. March 
>1-0. Mra. A. M. Shepherd, 3015 8. Fifth 

Hermann—Order of Eaglea. May '20-21. S. 
B. (Srlffln. IDO E. Coniniereial at., Spring- 
fleld. 

Joplin—(5. .A. It, Kniainpment. May —. W. 
F. Henry, Temple llldif.. St. leiula. 

Kaiiaaa City—.Amerle.m Klorlata' Soc. March 
23 2ii. J. Young. 13 W. istli at.. New 
York City. 

Kanaaa City—.Aluale Su|>erviaora. March 29- 
Apr. 4. liraee Wil«on. ’Fopeka. Kan. 

Kanaaa City Tri-S'aie I*o«ter Adv. Aa»n. -Apr. 
—. It. 11. Hiiikiiiviii. Ill K. Eighth at., 
Topeka. Kan 

Kanaaa City—State Teleplu.ne As-n. .Apr. 7 9. 
K. W. Iledriek, Ci-u. Tr. Bldg., Jefferai.n 
City. 

Kanaaa City—Bro. .Aiuerjean Yi»-men. .Apr. 8- 
9. H. Wolf, till Title (tuaranty Hid*.. St. 
I. ouia. 

Kanaaa City-Aaaoelaied Tratlii Cluha of Amer. 
.Apr. I.'i-IH. H. I,. HiiklioU, 277 Hrii.idway, 
New York Cil.v 

Kanaaa City—Weaiern I’li.iaioilierapr .Aaan. .Apr. 
I8-17. Dr. C. W Knaaeif. m E. Slat at. 

Kiinaaa City—Kiwaiiia Cliiha. .Alay —. W. D. 
.Alyera. Korreali-ra Xnee IPix Co. 

Kanaaa City—Haundry Ownera' .As-n. May —. 
It. C. Xleholaiin. 3i>l Statler Holer, 8t. l.oui« 

Kanaaa City—Nat l Ak-n. of llarpi-ta. May 3- 
r*. .A. Hilik. .AI.'i AA'. 7!*th al.. New York City. 

Kanaaa City —Hro, of R.v. Clerk-. May 4. (5. 
S. Levi. Seiond Xilf'l Hk. HIdg., Cineiiiiia 1 i, O. 

Kan-aa City-State Medieal .A—n. Mav 1-ii. 
Dr. E. J. (iiKidw.n, DOl Mo. Theater Kldg., 
St. Ionia. 

Kan-aa Cif.v'—State Di-ntal S™-. May 11-13. Dr. 
II. C. Pollui'k, 721 Melro{Nilit:in Htdg., .St. 
Loiila. 

Kanaaa Cit.T—.Amer. Farm ron«r'aa. La-t week 
in May. E. Y. Hluin. !•»« Cont.ueutal Hid* 

Kanaaa City—.Amer. l!y. .A-an., Freight t'inim 
Dir. May '2*-28, I>-w:a Pili lier, I'l S. Dear- 
la>rn al.. Chleagn. 

Kan-aa City—Xat'l .Aaan. Pnhilc SebiHil Buai- 
ne-a Olth'iala. Alay li*-'22. J. .A .Alount. State 
Hniiiu-, Trenton. X. J. 

.Sed.illa—Rotary Cliiha. March 2»l 27. Guy 
I'eataidy. 

St. l.ouia—Royal .Arcanum of Mo. March 17. 
J. If. McCloakey. .'iD'i Fullerton HIdg. 

SI. l.ouia—.Anierli-an S', nc In-t. .Ai>r. 27-'28. 
Sle|iUen S. Tulhill. 27 Cedar at., Xew York 
City. 

M. Loiii-—.Anierlean Inat. Eleitrlcal Engr-. 
Apr. 13-17. F. L. Hu’chln-on, 33 W. S'.*ih 
at.. Xew York City. 

St. l.ouia—-X. E. Mo. Lumhernien'a .Aaan. March 
'21 28. O. R. Hutta, .'i27 K.ariar -t., .Alole-rly. 

.St l.ouia—Southern HI. Heiail I.unilier Dlra.' 
.A—n. March 21-2t5. 11. L. Ziegler, CarmI, 
III. 

St l.ouia—Order of Odd Fellowa. May 19-21. 
H. Widle. 37rt.A Liudell hlvd 

St. Ixmi—Bebekah State .A-aenihly. May 19- 
21. Mra. t>. M. Parker, 11.32 Hlai katime ave. 

SI louia—Knighta of Columhua. .May 12. J. 
T. Nugent. 8.349 Olive at. 

Springfield—Kn glita Templara. May 19-211. K. 
A'. Denalow. t*II laieu-t at., St. LuUia. 

MONTANA 
HIIIIb*-—Interatate IPdllera' .A^an. March 2- 

3. R. P. Wlae. Box 983. 
<5reat Kalla—state S'oek Orowera' .Aaan. .Ajir. 

I. 3. E. A. Phlllipa, Helena. 

NEBRASKA 
Grand laland—Polled Hereford Breedera’ .Aaan. 

Mareb 19. Hoyd C. Kadford, Newark, Xeh. 
Grand laland—Order I'nited Workmen. May 

12. II. B. Bouaey. 
Haating*—Knlgbta of Calnmbna. Alay —, E. 

G, Z:mmerer, ild S, IHih at., l.lneulo, Xeli. 
Llni-oln—Knighta of Pytbiaa, .May 12. W. H. 

Love. Pythian Temple. 
Lincoln—Pythian Siatera. May 12. Miat B, 

Haatinga. Box 'JtiS. Central City. Xeh. 
Lincoln—Fn. Ctimmerclal Travelera. May 13. 

.A. W. Hawkina. 2S.81* Bauman ave.. Omaha. 
Loup t’it.v—I*. E. O. .Siaterhood. Third week 

In Ma.v. Mra. V. J. Cameroo, 21t) N. 32d 
ave., Omaha. 

Omaha—Royal Xeighbora of .Amer. March 17- 
18. Henrietta Owen. 

Omaha—Rotary Cluba. .Apr. 2 3. A". Hedge, 
114 Kirat Xat'l Bk. Hid*.. I.immln. 

Omaha—Royal .Arcanum. .Apr. 2-8. S. P. 
HoatwUk. "'J;* Petera Trust HIdg 

Omaha—Knighta Templar. Apr. '23. F. E. 
White, Maaonie Temple. 

Omaha—.Altnisa Cluha. .Apr. 23-21. Alra. P. E. 
Garnett, 900 Inter-southern HIdg.. Louiaville, 
K. t. 

Omnha—fS. .A. R. Encampment. May 3-7. Har¬ 
mon Hroaa, 8late llouoe. Lin<'oln. 

Omaha—AV<a«Imen of .AmerUa. May 6. ti. E. 
Merriman, S. Omaha. 

Omaha—Onler Eaatern Star. May 12. Mlaa R. 
M. Owena, Maao'ale 3'rmple. 

Omaha—State liental S«h'. Alav 18-21. Dr. H. 
E. King, .'aid Petera Tr. HIdg. 

Omaha—Xat’l Klee. Light .A-an., Midweat Sec¬ 
tion. May 3ti-‘22. Horace AI. Davla, LinriSn. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Coneord—ti. .A. R.. I*ept. Kneampment. .Apr. 

t*-I0 Frank Hatties. Slate Houae, l'oni-t*rd. 
Maneheater—State Med. S(h\ May 19-58). D. 

E. Sullivan, 7 X. Stale at.. Coneord 
Plymouth—tidd Fellows’ Kneampment. May 13. 

II. A. Currier. Franklin. X. II. 
Portamoulh—Knights of I’ythias. Ma.v 12. C. 

M. Carson, 7 Masonie Temple. IK»ver. X. II. 
Portsmouth—Pythian Sisters. May 11-1’2. Lena 

G. Davis, 1’2S Chnn-h st., l.aeoni*. N. H. 

NEW JERSEY 

Atlantic City—Xat'l-.Amcrlcan Wholesale Lum¬ 
ber Aasn. Mareh 18. AV. W. St'hupner, 41 
1'5. 4’2d St., Xew York City. 

Atlantic City—I’eont. Library Club. March 27- 
’28. Mm. J. K. l.elMtrr. 17lh A Spring Gar¬ 
den sta., Philaih'lphia, Pa. 

.Atlantic City —Uaillo District Conv. Apr. 11-18. 
J. W, llorte, 912 K. Schiller at., Pblladel- 
pliia. Pa. 

.Atlantie City—Mfra ' .A—n. of X. J. May 1-2. 
W. C. Hillman. 17.'i AA'. Slate SI., Trenton. 

.Atlantic City—Slate K«-<l. AA'oini-n'a Clulw. May 
rt.9. Mrs. K. M. Waterman, Mahwnh, N. .1. 

.Atlantic City—Degree of Pocahontas. JUy IH. 
Mrs. L. AV. Thomi*son. New KgypI, N. J. 

.Atlantic City—.Ameriraii Medical .Asan. May 
29. Dr. O. Weat, .38.3 Dearborn at., A’ht- 

rago. 
.Atlantic City—.American Radium Sue. May 

51.3 '29. K. C. Ernst, 412 Humholdt HIdg., fit. 
Louis. 

.Atlantic City—ii.xdlnlogical S«s-. of X. A May 
•23-'2t*. Dr M .1. Sanborn. 841 Cidlegc nve , 
.Aiq»lelon, Wls. 

Atlantic City—Hankers* .Assn, of Md. May 
1.3-11. Chas. Hawn. Merchaiila' Nat’l Bank, 
Baltimore. 

.Atlantic City—Tall C.-dara of Lebanon. Ma.* 
21. .loliii .\1. Wright. Box 4l5t. Trenton 

Jersey City—Order of Hidden Seepter. May 12. 
Miss .M. Halliiiger, l.'i.'.S X. Park ave.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. 

Newark—.state Deii'al Soe. .Apr. 8-11. Dr. 
K. K. Ileazeltiiii. 25'.3 E. Hanover at., Tr*-n- 
lon. 

PhllllpHliiirg—Knights of Malta. .May 2. R. 
Peters, 2017 Ealer ave.. Kaaton. Pa. 

Rutherford—la-'ler Carriers' .Assn. May .30. 
Claretiee K. Stinsun. Hayonne, N. .1. 

Trenton—R. .A- s. Mnsiers. .Apr. 21. H. .A. 
Ptpnam. 17 Wilkinson PI, 

Trenton Woialmi'ii of .Aimr. May —. P. .1. 
Rim-. 910 E llirl; »t.. Paterson. N. .1. 

Trenton—Kur<j»lers of .Amer. .'lay 20. W. L. 
J. .IiiIm-s, jt.-, lirir-e -t . .ler-ey City. 

Vineland—odd Pellnws' Kneampment. May r>. 
Frank It. .Iiimmel p.o\ 3!ai. Trenton, X. .1. 

NEW MEXICO 
.Alhiiiiueniiie- Knights of Columhua. May IB. 

T. .1. .'leCaffrey. Ibn Mai. 

NEW YORK 
.'llotny—Or.ler of H im. ICritli. May 11. Mas 

Levy, 2511*7 Hro.idvvay. Xew York'Cit.v. 
•Alliaiiy—State D.-iital Sis-. May 13-13. ' A. P. 

Hiirkhardt. 37 K. Genesee si., .Ailliiirti. 
HriMiklyis--Royal .Arcanum. May 19-29. D. 

.A. Hrown, 21.3 Moutagiie st, 
Hilffalo—Slate O|>iometrie .As-n. Mav 'J.'i-'JT. 

W. It. I’nni'y. .'t.'i** I'uHou st P.riM.klyn. 
Hilffalo—Kniglits of Coliiiiihiis. M.iv 2ti-27. E. 

M. Coyle, 372 AVillow »t . I.m kiairl. X. Y, 
Hilffalo—.American Howling Congress. March 

.3-.Apr. .3. A. I.. Langtry, 173 Second at., 
Milwankee. 

Hiiffaliv—Hro. American Yeomen. .Apr. 8. .1. 
A. Porter. 818 .N acara st. 

tieneva- <tdd Fellows' Encampment. May '2*5- 
27. Harry AA'alker. 31 I’nion sq., Xew York 
City. 

Xew York—Camp Dir-etor«’ Aasn. of .Amer. 
Mareh 13-14. Laura .Aiaitoon. Wolfeterro, 
X. H. 

Nf-wr York—Order Free Sons of Israel. March 
23. B J. Clark. SHK* Hroadway. 

New York—Xat'l Pais-r Trade .Assn. .Apr. —. 
W. r. Ridgeway. 41 Park Row. 

New York—The .\s-o. iated Press. .Apr, 21. M. 
E. S one, 3S3 .Madison ave. 

New 3"iirk—Xat'l Cilv Planning Conf. .Apr. 2.3. 
F. Shiirlleff. 1550 K. 2'2d st. 

Xew York—Chamlier of Commerce of X. Y. 
Ma.v 7. J. D. Tamhlyn. *53 Liberty st. 

Xew York—Xat'l Hoard Fire I'nderwriter«. Ma.v 
28. s. Halladr, To AA'dliaius st. 

Xevr York—.American <5iiernsey Cattle rinh. 
Ma.v 1.3. Karl B. .Musser. Peterboro. X. II 

Niagara Fall—.Amer. Fed. of Miis.cians. Jlay 
ll-Di. 'A'. F. Kernwisxl. '239 Halsey st., New¬ 
ark. X. .1. 

Niagara Falls—.American Electrochemical Soc. 
Apr. 513-23. Dr. C. G. Fiuk. Culunihia I'liiv., 
Xew York City. 

RiH'hesier—Xat'l Paper Box Mfrs.’ Assn. May 
—. F. .8. Records, 112 X. Hroud at.. Phila¬ 
delphia. Pa. 

R.aliester—State .Assn. of Mfg. Retail K.skers'. 
May —. K. Z.uk, 379 AA'iilis ave.. Hroiix. 
New York City. 

RiM-hester—Fed. AA’omen'a Cluba. May 23-'23. 
Mrs. John Knight, .Arcade, X. T 

Saratoga Sjir.ugs—Sous Jt Daughters of l.ili- 
erty. May 3-0. Mrs. L. Mid'liire, 171 Hill¬ 
side are., Jamaica. X. Y. 

Syracuie—PI Della Epsilon. .Apr. —. P. C. 
Pack. 1010 I'nion Trust Bldg.. Chicago 

Syracuse—State Med. S«c. May 12. Edward 
Livingston, 17 AA'. 25td «t.. New York. 

Fflca—Rebekah State .Assemblv Ma.v 19-21. 
Miss .A. E. Rogers. 3011 .Albany Crescent. 
.New York City. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Cl.arlotti'—Bakers' .Assn. May 2.3-‘28. .1. H. 

AA’oolridge, Box 1100. Washington, D. C. 
Fayetteville—Travelers Proteo. .Assn. .Apr. —. 

I*. C. Crutchfield. AA'inston-Salem. 
Greensboro—<'rder Sons of .America. May 19. 

Frvd t*. Sink. Lexington, X. C. 
Greenslioro—Order of t*dd Fellows. May 19-21 

J. I*. Berry. Hox .3i's3. Raleigh. X. C 
Greenslioro—Rebek.ah Slate .A-aemtd.v. 'lay lil- 

21. Mis* P. E. Beck. 3S Hrmikstown ave.. 
AA'instfOt Salem 

High Point—Order of Reil Men. May 15. ^ W. 
B. GiMHlwin. Box 55520. Elizabeth Cit.v, X. C. 

Pinehursf—State Fed. Women’s Clubs. May 
.3-9. Mrs. F. U. Perdue, Raleigh. 

I’inehurst—State Dental Soc. M.xy 11-13. Dr. 
E. H. Howie, Box 281. Raleigh. 

Pinehurat—Medieal Soe. of X. C. Apr. ’28.30. 
Dr. L. B. MoHraver. Box 17, Southern Pines, 
X. C. 

Ualelgli—Royal .Arcanum. .Apr. —. George R. 
AA’oolten. Hickory. X. C. 

Raleigh—Forestry .Assn, of X. C. .Apr. lit. 
John I.. t’ohha, Jr., Box 40»’i. 

Raleigh—Rotary Clubs. March 20-27. M. 
Eugene Newsom. Durham. X. C. 

Raleigh—I'n. I’onimerolal Travelers. May 21- 
’28. .A. H. Snider. Salisbury, X. C. 

Winston .Salem—Sons A- Daughters of Lil>erly. 
Ma.v 28-2!*. .A. AA*. Cole, I>l3 E. Davis «t.. 
Biirllnglon, X. C. 

WInston-Sab'm—State Retail Jewelers’ .Aaan. 
March 10-11. Wm. O. Frasier, Durham. X. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA 
Bismarck—Farmers Grain Dlra.’ .Assn, of X. D 

March 24-595. P. .A. Lee. Box 422, tirand 
Forks. 

Bismarck—Slate Nurse*’ .Assn. .Apr. 27-29. 
Esther II. Teiclimanu, 811 .Avenue C. 

Hisiuareli—Knight* of Columbus. Ma.v 559-510. 
S. AV. Callahan, lb>x .397. AA’IIIiston, X. D. 

Devils Lake—Order I’nited AA'orkmen. .'Ia.v 27. 
E. J. Moore, Fargo. X. D. 

Fargi*—.state l>t>n'Ml .\s»n. May ."*•7. Dr. C. D. 
Price, .">519 deLendrcele Bldg. 

Jamestown State Retail Men li.ynts’ Assn. Mav 
19 '21. W. I*. Powell. T'28 .stli st.. S. Fargo. 

'lauiLxn—Kuights I'emplars. May 2*1-27. AA'. 
U Sloekwell, lUix .378, Fargo. 

OHIO 
Cincinnati—Xat’l Council of Education Feb. 

5M-28. Adelaida 8. Baylor, 200 N. J. are.. 
Waabiagton. D. C. 

Cincinnati Xat'l Educ. Aasn.. Dent, of Supts. 
Feb. 26-28. S. D. Shankland. 1201 16tb *t.. 
X. W.. AA'aihingtnn, D. C. 

Cincinnati—Ohio Valley Fnrnlture Dir*.' .Assn. 
March 2-6. G. B. Brirker. 17.3 South High 
at.. fNilutnbua, 

Cincinnati—American Soc Civ.I Engra. .Apr. 
•22 24. .1. H. Dunlap. .33 AA’. 39lh st.. Xew 
York City. 

Ciucinnati—Wholeanle Dry liood* .Aasn. May 
—. Norman 11. .lohnxin. Kiehmond, A’a 

Ciiieinnatl—Linen Supply .Assn, of .Amer. May 
19-5t5. F. H. Uartlesa, 646 X. Parkside ava.. 
Chicago 

I’iiiciniiati—Applacliian Logging Congress. .Apr 
-'•F22. T. Sutherland, »0i Holston Bk. Bldg , 
Knoxville. Tenn. 

I’luciuiiatl—Loyal Legion. Apr. 15-16. 
Ciucinnati—Drama League of America. Last 

Week in .May. 
Cincinnati—Retail Shoe Dealers of Ohio Valley. 

March 2-4. .Mrs. H. F. Uagemann. 175 S. 
High st., Columbus. 

Clevelaud -State Egg A Poultry Assn. March 
1. W. A. Buridge, *506 Broadway. 

Cleveland—Bro. of American Yeomen. Apr. 8. 
Dr. il. D. Edgar. Diehl Bldg., Defiance, O. 

Cleveland—^Xat'l Women Bowlers’ Assn. Apr. 
—. Ollle Foster. .3939 Magnolia ave., Chicago. 

Cleveland—Xat’l Heating A- Vent. Assn. Apr. 
1.3-16. A. W. Williams. .32 W. Gay st., Co¬ 
lumhua. 

Cleveland—Xat'l Metal Trades* Assn. Apr. 22- 
23. H. 1). Sayre. People's Gas Bldg , Chicago. 

Cleveland—.American Fetl. of .Arts. May 13-16. 
Miss L. Mechlin, 1741 X. Y. ave., Washing¬ 
ton, D. C. 

Cleveland—Bro, of Railroad Trainmen. Mav 
12. A. E. King. -^29 W. Superior ave. 

Cleveland—Soc. of Indust. Engra. May 6-8. 
Geo. C. Dent. CiHS S. Dearborn at.. Chicago. 

Columbus—iirder of Red Men. Ma.v 12-13. 
'Fhos. J. Irwin. Box 14.3. Martin* Ferry, O. 

Coiiimbu—State Haymaker*’ Aasn. May 11. 
Kdw. c. Uich.ard'Oti, Room B, U. A S. BIk., 
.Newark. 

Coliiiiibiis st.iti- Meilieal .Assn. May 5-7. Dr. 
D K Martin. 1551 E. State *t. 

Columhiis—Degree of Pmahontlis. May 12. 
Ella M. Browning, 221 E. 3th at, Ehricba- 
ville. 0. 

Ci.luinbii*—State Eclectic Med. Assn. May 12- 
155. Dr. .1. F. Wuist. .3th A Garfield t**.. 
Dayton. 

Cpluniliii—Woodmen of the World. May 12. C. 
Greiner. 51)>1 1.inwood ave. 

Columliii-Order of .Amaranth. May 13. H. 
W. Ibirdon. I.'O Kimball plai e. 

Columbus -Royal An aiiiim. Ma.y 13. C. H. 
SoAatier. I.anoasier. O. 

Coliinibiis—State F* d. Music Clubs. Apr. 20-24. 
Mrs. E. Kelly. Weslein College, Oxford, O. 

D.iytiin—-Assn. .Adv Club*.. D.st. No. .3. March 
9 1«» A. W Neally, Til Sav. & Tr. Bldf 

-Marion—Daiighiers of .Amer. Revolution of Ohio. 
March 1**13. .Mrs. Claude H. Tbompaoh. 
'28.33 lliirne; ave., CiDciDna*!. 

M.dilleiown —Kn.ghfs of Coliimhiia. 'lay —. 
.1. P. Duffy. 13.3 E Ilth st.. Columhua. O. 

Toledo—Rebekah State .Assembly. May 13. 
'Irs. E. 'I. Hell. 73 Maynard are., Columbus. 

OKLAHOMA 

Cusiiing—R. A S. Slastera. Apr. 21. W. C. 
Caruth. 

Euid—Rotary Clubs, Dist. No. 12. Apr. 18-14. 
.Art Stephenson. 

■McAIester—Jnnior Order. March 3. C. Brigg*. 
Box 16*5. Wilburton. Ok. 

Muskogee—state Retail Jewelera* Aasn. Third 
week In .April. Carol Bound tree, Shawnee. 
Ok 

Xorinan—Odd Fellows' Encampment. May 18- 
19. H. A. Herwig. Hox 7**4, tSuthrie, Ok 

Oklahoma Citv—State Ctilities Aaan. March 
1*)-12. E. F. McKay. 

Oklahoma City—.A'«n of Optometrist*. Apr. 
—. Dr. E. B. .Alexander, Bo* M**, Duncan, 
i>k. 

Oklahoma City—State Dental Soc. Apr. —. 
I»r, A. It. Walker. Norman, Ok. 

Oklaloima City—state Sunday School A<an. Apr. 
11 1*5. .1. S. Peter. 1328 E. Eighth at. 

itkiahoma City—State I’liarm. .A*sn. May 12. 
II. S. Shackelford. Wynnewood. Ok. 

Oklahoma City—Knights Templara. 'lay 19- 
•Jtt. *5. W. Spencer, 'laaonic Temple. 

Okraulg>-e—Pythian Sister*. May 12. Del- 
pliine Jones, 5521 hYisco st., TuDa, Ok, 

Oklalioma (’tty—State A’eterinary Medical Asan. 
March 2-3. 

Oklahoma City — Phi Gamma Delta 
'larch 7. 

Oklihonia City-State Retail aothiers’ 
March 16 17 

i*kIahoma Cilv—Eighty-Xlni rs* Reunion. 

Frat. 

Aaio. 

April 

Ponca City-Six', of Ok. Indian*. May 18-’24. 
J, G. Sander*. 

Tulsa—state .Med. .Aasn. 'lay —. Dr. C. A. 
Tliompson, 308 Com. Xatl. Bk. Bldg.. 'In*- 
kogee. 

Tiil*a— Knights of Columbus. May 4-8. A. 
R. Russell, .34.3 S. 3rd st.. 'luskogee. Ok 

Tulsa—State Bankers’ .As»n. Ma.v 2*5-’.i. E. 
P. (lum, 'J07 Colcord Bldg., Oklahoma City. 

OREGON 
Ashland—Odd Fellows’ Em anipra> nt. May 19. 

K. E Siiaron, 10th A Salmon sis.. Portland. 
Ashland—Kelukah Slate Assembly. May 19. 

Airs, lira Casper. 4**2 Hayter at., Dallas. Ore. 
Portland-B. A. Masons. .Apr. 13. Jas. F. 

Rnbinson. 719 Corbett Bldg. 
PortlamF R. A S. Masters, Apr. 14. J- H. 

R.cbmond. 11.3 E. 33d st. ,, ,, 
Portland—Rotary Club*. Apr. 2.3-24. M. M. 

lliglev. 317 S. Howard st.. Spokane, Wash. 
Portland—Foresters of America. May 19. F. 

P. Setneweber. Court House, Astoria. Ore. 
.Salem—Stale Jewelers’ .Assn. M*.v 11-12. F. 

M. French. Box 217. Albany. Ore. 
Salem—Bro. of .American Yeomen. .Apr. 8. 

Siren Sirenson. .Amity, Ore. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

Altoona—I.*dies of Oriental Shrine. .Apr. 5:7- 
3«*. Mrs. J. B. Summer*, 8.3 Maryland ave.. 
Wheeling. W. Va. . 

Beihelcni-Ass, .Adv. Clubs. May 11-12. P. A. 
Barrett. Scranton. Pa. 

(iettvstiiirg—Bro. of .America. Mav T*. ■*. 
Ru'hl. 241*) Krankford ave. Philmtelphia. 

llarristiurg—State Fed. of l.abor. 'lay 12-15. 
J. E. Kelly. 4.30 North st. 

Harrisburg—Knight* Templars. May _3.27. .A. 
II. Tlioinas. Masonic Temple. Philadelphia. 

I.aiieaster—R.itary Clubs. .Apr. .3-4. Eugene 
Amies, 

Philadelphia—Lumbermen s Exchange. March 
3. J. H. I.ank, SOI Croeier Bldg. 

Philadelphia—Slate Trade Secretariea Assn 

March '27 '28. E. R.'cs, 20i>.3 rinance Bldg 
Philadelphia—Xat'l A»*ti. H..s . ry As»n. Apr. 

•5. .1. X. McCullough. .3551 W. Fourth ave.. 
Xew York City. 

Pliiladeliiliia—Easteru Cora’l Teacher* AssO 
Apr. 9-11. F. A. Tibbetta, Dickinsou U.gh 
School. Jersey City, N. J. 

Pbiladel|*hiu—American Philosophical SiK'. 
.Apr. 23-2.3. .V. W. (loodspeed. L’niv. of 
Pennsylrama. 

PhiLi.li It bia—Relay Race Carnival. Apr. 21- 
2.3. (5.'0. W Orion. 55.301 Walnut st. 

Pliiladeliiliia—Amer Academy Political Science. 
May lo-D'.. Dr. J. P. I,;chtenberger, 39th 
WiHidland ave. 

Pliiladelphia—Needlewrffk Guild of America. 
Apr. SiVMay 2. .'lisa R. Herder. 133 S. 12th 
at. 
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l(<>M<linK—Stair Ilrntal Soc May "i-”. A. C 
Har. I.iv '.111 Uinhliii*! UMb . I’ilt'tiurKb. 

1* It-hiirch—Tlirla Clil Krai. .Xpr. I'l-T*. K. \V, San An onio—St ilo !)• tital A'Mi. May 
iJiiliir. no K. 1J<1 St.. Nrw York City. .Mr. Kylr. rarr St. Antluniy Uol.l. 

s. ranton—Kn of Golilm KaRle. May 12. San Antonio—Woialnu-n of tlie World. .Vpril 
I.. I.. liallaKlo-r, 811 X. Hroad >t.. Pliiladel- 7-!*. .lobn J. Walil. 
phia. 

S. ranloii—I.adira of (Joldrn Kairli' 
Mra. K. F. Loftua, 814 N. Kroad at.. Phila- T.virr—State Preag Assn. May 2t>-2.3. Samuel 
driphia. _ ^ P. Harlien. Richardson, Texas. 

■ rauton—Order of Americana. May 5.6. IJeo. Waco—State .Vssii. of ('arpeiiters. May 13. 

Vntonio—.State Xursea' A-su. Mav f.-H. l.eraiu.—Rotart ilut.s. Hist. Xo. 10. Apr. 2S- lotted I.yjeuro Rurean, 6 E. Broad at. Po- 
Misa I Tavl.r Woodlawn 172 2;i I*. F. lluiiter, 11 Tinney RIk.. Madison. lumbua, O.; Robt. K. rerrante. mar 

Anonio-stitc D.tital Assn. May 19-21 Wis. ^ "'r.*/'" J^’KI'f^hawk iu„k 
KvW*. rar»‘ St. Anthony Madison—Tra\v!‘TM Trtnoe. Assn. Apr. —. C. liinR., W*t*Tloo. !•.; W. I. Atkinson, mcr. 

Antonio—Woodmen of the World. .Vpril W. Coii^talitu’. ^ ?,***’. ^t'*”'’**’*”'^*’* 100 lloylatnn at., 
•lohn J. Walil. .Mihvauket—Royal .Vrcaniim. .\pr, 29. C. D. Itoaton. Afaaa.: K. M. White, prea..mar 

—I’n t'ommercial Triivclers Max 14-16. Siimuids, s.’i (tneitla st. White, J. 8., l..vceiim Aat*ney, Railwar Et. 
P, tlilliert, Urawt-r 43. Waco. Tex. M Iwaiik. .^—Anieritaii Ret. Rakers’ As^n May chance Rldf . Kansas City. Mo.; J. 8. White 

—State Press Assn. Mav 2t>-23. Samuel —. J. .M. Hartley. 10 S. l.aSalle at., I'lilcago. prea.; .Moreland Rrown, mfr. 

Tylep—I’n t'ommercial Tinvcleis May 14-16. 
W. P. tJilltert, Urawt-r 43. Waco. Tex. 

W. Shaffer. 101 W. DouKlasg st., Reading, 
Ps. 

Williamsport—Knights of Malta. May 12. J. 
n Hoffman, 40.') Elmer RIdg., Harrisliurg. 

R E. Roberts. Kox 131.3. liallH' 

29 P. 1’. Hunter. 11 Tinney RIk., Madison, 
Wis. 

Madison—Trimb-r.s Pridec. Assn. Apr. —. C. 
W. Coiistatitic. 

.Milnauket—Royal .Vreanum. Apr. 29. C. D. 
.Siiuonds, s.'i (tneida st. 

M 1»aiikee—.Vniericaii Ret. Rakers’ .Vs-n. May 
—. J. -M. Hanley. 10 l.aSalle st., I’lilcago. 

Milwaukee—.Vno-rican S)h-. .Mechanical Engra. 
May 18.23. r. W. Rice, 25* W. 391 h st.. 
Xew York Cit.v. 

Wichita Falls—Order of Odd Fellows. March Milwauk.-.— M. P. Tli.afer Owners of Amer. 
10. E. Q. Vestal, 312 X. Texas Rldg., Dallas. 

UTAH 

CNIVXRJSITT EXTSarSION LYCEUM 

L'nireraity ot Kansas, Bxtenaloo Dtelaion, Law. 
rence, Kan.; H. G. Ingram, director. 

.May 12-14. 8. S. Cohen. Fitzgerald Rldg., (’niverslty of Minneaota, Extension Dlrlsioa. 

Williamsport—Rotary Clubs. .\pr. 7-8. B. W. Park City—Knights _ Temjtlars May 12 Tl. Mil 
Xew York City. Mlnneapolla, Minn.; I.. J. Seymour, aery. 

RHODE ISLAND 
(1. Bliimeutlial. 474 W . Center st.. Provo. 
Utah. 

ilwaukee—State .\ssn. Station.ary Engra. I'nivrrsity of Wiaconaln. Extension DlTiaioa 
May 18-22. F W Horn, 2.VI 29th at. Madison. Wla.; R. R. Duncan, aery, 
ilwaukee—Snnd.ay School ■“■•■’’’ Cnlverslty of .North Dakota. Extension Divitloa 
’o’. Grand Forks. N..D.: A. H. Yoder, aery 
rhUftffo, 111. ^ 

Providence—N. E. Order of Protection. Aiir. vippikt* * 

J:l;.ket“R^l- **•’ Ih.nvill.-Order of Red Mel May 20.’>1. A. 
I,1 A. ,1 Teiinis. Rox 48."i. Haiiiittou, Va. 

Homer Luurke, Sheridan, Wyo. 

.. ■„ , , .no 'I leiinis. Hox 4s.i, iiatiiitTou, »a. 
Provldenc^Roywl Arcanum. Apr. 23. ( has. x..rfolk-nrder of »>dd F, ll..ws. Mav 11-1? 

M. Bishop 10. Westminster st . T* Ouvis, Jr.. 401 Lyric Bldg., Bichmoml 
I rovidence Sons of Veterans. .Vpr. .1. I . x,,rf(,lk—Xorlh Carolina Pine .Vs-u. March 2* 

B. Wight, 4i Wasp. st. j tJibii*. 1203 Nat*l Bk. of Comin*rce. 
Providence—order of Odd lellow-. May .5. .\„rf„|k—Rehekali State Assembly. May 12-15 

K. H. Wilson, 86 W.yltosset st. O. I.. Riinch, 1114 16th st.. Lynchhur* 
SOUTH CAROLINA Richmond—Slate Wh.desale Grocers’ Assi 

Ch.rle.ton-I.odge of Ma«.m.. March 11. O ’'r’..T,’ Broadway Xat 
Frank Hart. Columbia, S. C. , 'x- i ™. n Vn*,.., 

^ ^ Riohiiioud—tl'der Kralcmal Americans. Api 
Spariani urg. j ^ Mansfield. 106 X. Pitt at 

1 he'^ter—t»riJ»'r of Odd r» llow^. Mat >• ► \K.vsn.lr « Vm 
Kiilingsworth. < olliiiilii.i. S. R.aliiuoud—.Vmerlcan Psychiatric A—n. May 

CoUimbia—Junior Order. .\pr. .1---. K. J. Market at.. 
Hlsey, Rox .5K. ( harlcstoii, S. ( . Phllad. li.liia Pa 

Greenville State l.lks .V-sii. May . R. K. s„iith Norfolk—Itaiighters of .Vtiier. May 19 
(ochran. l.ox 1(.3. .Vmlerson. K u wait, 2.'.28 Raiiibr dge st.. Rl. h- 

Spartanburia—State Me.lnal Assn. .\pr. 21-23. ,„„„d 

Dr. K. A. HJues, Sem-i'a, S. » . Skyland—Xafl Conference on State Park-. 
Spartanburg—R. A. Masons. ,\pr. 11. t*. r. 2.")-28. 

Hart, Columbia. S. C. .Staunton—State Dental .Vssn. .kpr. 27-29. D 
SOUTH DAKOTA W. X. Hodgkin, Warreiiton. Va. 

Huron—Order I’mled Workmen. M.i.v 26. Wincliester—Royal .Vreanum. .Vpr. 21-’2‘2. t 
Hcnr.v Xeill. Aiterdeeu. S. 1*. V. Jou'S, 3410 Second avenue, Richiiioiel, V; 

Sioux Falls—Sunday Sebool .Vssn. May 19-21. WASHINGTON 
Jay B. Allen. Seattle—Order United Workmen. .Vpr. 8-1 

TENNESSEE J. H. llemer, H<*9 Xintli ave. 

INDEPENDENT CHAUTAUQUA BUREAUS 

Colt-Alber Independent Chautauqua Company 
S.iO (inhestra Rldg., Chicago, Ill., o B.’ 
Sicplienson. secy.-tr.aa. 

Cooperative Chaiitauiiiiaa. 705 S. Center at., 
Rloomlngton, III.; Jamea H. Shaw pres.: a! 
P. I.aiighlin. vlce-prea.: Ruth 11. Shaw, 

Y.oar Independent Co-Operative Cliautauqutt' 
Rloomlngton, HI.; Jaa. L. I.oar, mgr. 

aRCUIT CHAUTAUQUAS 

.Vi me Chautauqua Syafem, niibbell Bldg.. D»t 
Molnea, la.; W. 8. Rupe A Helen H. 81oaB. 
mgra. 

M. Teiinis. Box 48.i. Haiiiittou, \ a. flANADA ... a. ..uj-c ■> i>riru n. .ainaa. 
Norfolk—Order of Odil Fi llows. .Mav 11-13 .o 

T W. Davis, Jr.. 401 Lyric Bldg., Richmond. Chariotteiown. P. E. I.—Orange Lodge of P. Cadmean Chautauqua Aaan., 810 Crawford 
Norfolk—Xorlh CaroRiia Pine .Vs-u. .March 2).. K. I March 11. W. W. Muttart, Box 67, Rldg., Topeka. Kan.; O. BenJ. Frinklin. 

J. M Giblia, 1210 Xat'l Rk. at Commerce. siimmerside. prei.; E. W. Caraon, gen. mgr.. Champaign. 
Norfolk—Rebekah State Assembly. May 12-13. Eilmonton, Alta —Orange Lodge of Alta Mar.h III.; Ralph W. Squirea. dir. 

Mrs. O. I.. Riinch, 1114 16th st.. Lynchburg. is 19. W. L. Hall, 1610 l.Vth ave.. W., Cal- Central Community Chautauqua Syatem. 28 w 
Ricbmuud—State Whedesale Grocers’ .Vs-n. gary. North at.. Indianapolla, Ind.; latring J White- 

.Vpr. —. W. P. Johnson, 304 Broadway Xai’l Hamilton, lint.—Canadian Krati'rnal .V-«n. May side, pr-a.; Harry Z. Preeman, gen. mgr. 
Rk. Rldg. —. W. F. Montague, Drawer 34!*, Hamilton. Civic Chautauqua re«llTaI Aaan., 28 W North 

R.chmuud—Nat'I la-ugue of Women Voters, l.omlon, Ont.—Royal .Vreanum. .Vpr. 15. C. H. »t.. Indianapolla, Ind.; Harry Z. Prerman 
.Vpr. 1.5-22. Eli*. J. Hauser, Girard. 0. Canlicld. 49-R Metcalfe st., Ottawa. gen. mgr. 

Uicliiiioud—(I'der Kralernal Americans. .Vpr. London. Out—Rotary Clubs. Vlarcb 19-20. P. Community Obantauqun Inc., Church and 
21-22. J. K. Mansfield, 106 X. Pitt at., H. King, !*00 Majestic Rldg., IKdrolt. Mich. Grove atreets. New Ilnren, Conn.; Loring J 
.Mexanilr.a. Vn. Montnal. Que.—Root A Shoe Workers’ Un.on. Whiteaide, gen. mgr.; Cary H. Turner, aait 

R.ehiuoud—.Vmerlcan Psychiatric A—n. Ma.v May 18-2.5. C. L. Baine, 240 Summer at., mgr. 
r2-1.5. Dr. E. D. R'/nd, 441*1 .Market at.. Ro-lon. .Mass. , „ ^ ^ „ ,, Dominion Chautauqnaa. 410 Burna Bldg., 
Philadelphia. Pa. -'‘'."'.■‘r, ’’“"V Calgary. AlberU. Canada. J. M. Erlckaon 

South Norfolk—Uaughti-rs of Auut. Ma.v l.t-14. Mrs. \, M. Udllyv l t48 lit., mj^r. 
Mrs, M. llaywalt, 2.528 Raiiibr dge st.. Rl. h- R. giua _ ^ _ , , , « . . ElIisoB White Cl.autauqun Byatem. 333 K 10th 

V .1 re , t. 1, ^ North. Portland. Ore.; J. R Ellison, grn Skyland—Natl Conference on State Park-. West. .March Jl. W. il. Fltxgrrald, 39 • 

Jay B. Allen. Seattle—Order United Workmen. .Vpr. 810. QiieU-e, Qne.— Rtdary Clubs. March 28. E. 
TENNESSEE J. H. llemer, H<*9 Ninth ave, R. We. ks, 75 Coll.er st.. Bingbumton, N. Y. 

Cliatianoogm—G. .V. U. Encampment. May Hi. Spokane—Siimlay S<'hool .V—n. May P.t-20. E. Revelstoke, R. C.—(*rder of Odd Fellows. May 
B. F. Bushor, R. D. 3. Knoxville. Tenn. C. Knapp, 426 Pe.vlon Rldg. F. Davey, 1323 Douglas at.. V.>to>ria. 

Cleveland—Un. Daughters of Confederaiy. May Sivikaiie—l*rder of IIiki Hoo. May 19-20. H. Sa-katoon, .^a-k.—Rotarv Clubs. Apr. 2<*.21 
13. Mrs. M. A. Martin, 1419 iktodbar ave., 
•Memphis. 

Jackson-State Fed. of Labor. May 4-6. W. 
C. Birfhwrigbt, Ijilntr Temple. Nashville. 

Knoxville—State Dental Soc. Jlay 5-7. Dr. 
Jaa. B. Jones, Slurfreeslioro. 

Knoxville-Daughters of Amer. May 14 15. 

R. I-her\viMid. 1174 -Vrcaile Rldg., St. Louis. 
Spokau)—Inland Emiiire Teachers’ .Vs-n. Apr. 

S-10. Supt. J. .V. Burke, Garfleld S.hool. 
Tacoma—Stale R'ltllers’ .Vssn. March .5-6. F. 

L. Schtiller. Ell>-iisl)urg, W’asli. 
Wenatchee—Wmslnicu of .Vnier. .Mac 5. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Mrs. «i. Bateman, 1011 W. Sharpe ave.. Clark-hurg—Rotary Clitlis. Ap)-. .’1-22 
Nashville. „ Yoke, Morgantown. W. Va. 

.1. W. Davidson, 713 Herald Rldg., Calgary, 
-Vita. 

St. John, N. B.—Orange Lodge of N. B. .Vpr. 
15 Hi. W. H. Sullis, 232 Britain at. 

Toronto, Ont.—Canadian Home Circle. March 
10. J. M. Foster. Confed. Life Bldg. 

Toronto. Ont.—Edui ational Assn. .Vpr. 13-16. 
W. M. Morris, 1214 Lansdi/wnie ave. 

V’ancouver, U. C.—Grange Isidge of R. C. M.iy 

Michigan ave , Chlrago: N’elaon ’Trimble A 
Robt. L. Myers, mgra. 

Mntnal Chautauqua System, 632 McCormick 
Rldg., Chicago; Frank a. Morgan, pres.. Glen 
MacCaddam, sales mgr. 

fi.idcliffe Chautauqua Bystera. 905 907 Sixteenth 
st., N. W.. Washington, D. C.; W. L. Rad 
eliffe. gen. mgr. 

fiedpath Ciiautiuquaa, Kimball Bldg , Chicago, 
HI.; Harry i*. Harrison, mgr. 

fiisIpath-Vawter t'hautauquat. Cedar Rapidt. 
la.; Keith Vawter. mgr. 

R'dpath Chautauqua Syatem, White Ptaiai. 
•N. Y.; C. A. Peffer. prea. 

City_Order at Red Men. ^ May 19. C. Hnntingtou—Grder of H.d .Vb-n. Ma.v 12. T. 2*!. Wm. I -ce. 5.) tJues‘D at.. E. Toronto, R)’dpath t hautauquas. 55 B. Sixth at., Oolum 
R, Jackson. 820 18th ave.. S Ont. bus, O.; W. V. Harrison, mgr. 

.May 2<t-21. Winnipeg. Man.—Orange Lodge of Man. March Redpath Horner Cbantanqna. 8000 Trooat at,. 
tut. W. Va. 11. S. B. Meready, Box 1048. Kaniaa City. Mo.; Chae. B. Horner, mgr. 
2.3. F. W’. Winnipeg, Man.—Order Uniied Workmen. Southern Chautauqua Aaso., 614 Temple Court, 

March 18-19. G. Clark, 208 McIntyre RIk. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W innipeg. Man.—Order of Odd Fellows. March Standard Chantanqna Syatem. 828 8. 12th at . 

.Vkres, 225 Madison ave —. A. M. .Vnderson, Xeeiiah. Wis Winnipt'g, Man.—Rebekah A—embly. 
Morristown—State Retail Jewelers’ Assn. .Vpr. Green Bay—Bro. of .Vmerieau Yeomen. Apr. 11. Mrs. .V. Coyle. 122 Ruby st.' 

15-16. E. H. Murray, Pulaski, Tenn. _ 8. C. .V. Willis, 620 Fifth st., Eau Claire, Tarniouth. N. 8.—Rotary Clut>s. .Vpr 
Nasbviile—Royal Arcanum of Tenn. March 17 Wis. Karl W. Baker. Nashville—Boyal Arcanum of Tenn. March i* 

W. H. Gray, 910 Fatherland st. 
Nashville—State Medical Assn. Apr. 14-16. J. 

F. Gallagher. 420 Jackson Bldg. 
Nashville—Knights Templara. May —. S. 

M. Cain. Masonic Temiile. 

TEXAS 
Amarillo—Panhandle Hardware & Iropl. Assn. 

May —. C. L. Thompson. Canyon._Tei 
Auxtin,—State Medical .V«sn. May 5-7. Dr. H. 

Ta.vIor, 207 W. lltb st.. Ft. Worth. 
-Vustin—Retail Merchants’ -V-sn. May 18-‘20. 

.V. Grasso. 112 W. Commerce at., San An- 
tonio. , _ 

Austin—Nat 1 Congress of Parents A Teachers. 
Apr. ‘27-May 8. Mrs. A. C. Watkins, 1201 
16th st., X. W., Wa-h.ngton, D. C. 

-Vustin—State .Vufomotive Dlrs.’ .Vssn. Apr. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua Bureaus 
In the United States and Canada 

jstln—Nat 1 Congress of Parents A Teachers LTCXmC BUREAUS Emmerich Lecture Bnrtao. Inc., 1480 Broadway, Ballantine Bureau. 909-10 Lyon A Healy Bldg . 
Apr. ‘27.May 8. Vv r ’ Abbott Lveeum Rurean. Williamaton, Mich.; _ N. Y. niirago. Ill.; Paida Rallantln*. mg'. 
Hth st.. N. W., Wa-h.ngton, D C. ^ Lawrmfe Abbott, mgr Entertainment Borean, Peru. N. Y.; R,K>lh, C. E.. Music Bureau, 13ir2 AHd.t..rium 
astin-State Acme Lyceum Bureau. Hnbbell Bldff.. Dea p.Yl x, Tower. Chicago. Ill ; C. E. RvH.tb. mar 
—. W. A. Wdliam-on, Box 92tj, San An Moines la ; W. 8. Rupe. G. S. Chance. ® ’ Time# Bldg., New York Breton Lyceum Bch.iol. 418-19-20 Pierre BMg . 

TUX.. In, Helen H. Sloan, mgrs "m. B. Feaklna. prea.; Albert T. Copley Square. Boeton. -Mai*.; Harry Ra» 
luiumont Lumbermen * rinustrm Affiliated Lyreum and Chautauqua Aean., Inc.. Feaklna. secy.-treas. mond I’lerce, director. 

j “■o';”.,o;;r^ * ’• 
«.ru. «. ‘so...n »■«. m,. 

hViL—VonVAlf-ratP^ n AtUnU. ; «. Rutt«n BrldCM, prf».; fi24 S. r’wyn Cemcert Burf«o. J, R. KHUau. pret : 
Hrrward L. Brtd.ea. aecT.treaa. MlrhlgtD ave,. _ Chlcwfo. _ _III.; Rol.ert L. Oliver O Young, vlce-ore#.: C H White, 

March Swarthmore Chautauqua Assn., Swarthmore 
I’a.; I’aul M. Pearson, director. 

28-29. Tidedo Chantauqua Syatem, 807 National Bank 
Rldg., Toledo. O.; O. 8. Ohance, mgr 

Travers Chaotanquat. 327 Good Block, Dei 
Moines, la.; Frank 0. Travers, prea. 

United Chautauqna Syatem. 821-327 Good 
RIork. Dee Molnea, la.; Frank C. Traveri. 
rr<s.; Ray D. Newton, fen. mgr. 

WrsterB Welfare Chaatanqua, Pierce City. 
Mo.; F. -M. Price, prea. A gen. mgr. 

White A Ityera’ Cbantanqna Byatem. Railway 
Exchange Rklg., Kansas City. Mo : J S. 
White, prea; Moreland Brown, mgr. 

TALENT AGENCIES AND ORGANIZERS 07 
LYCEUM COMPANIES. 

t(inic. 
Beaumont—Lumbermen’s .V“sn. of Texas. Apr. 

7-9. J. C. Dionne, 6ii6 Carter Bldg.. Houston, 
lit aitmont—Knights Templar. May .5-7. J. C. 

K;6d, Box 211. Houston, Tex. 
Ur)iwnwiH.«d — Kn.ghts of Pythias. May 12. IL 

MilbT. Box .311, Weatherford. Tex. 
Dalla-—t’n. Confederate Veterans. May 19-22. 

J. P. Barnard, 207 W. Chestnut st.. Louis- 
vill*', Ky. 

liallas—American Hardware Mfrs.’ .Vssn. .Vpr. 

Riirke leev ijoo)rr, r ■•rreocF arnnie, pw izrroestra HlOf. 

Alkahest I.yreum Byatem. Inc. Heals R’dg., . f*’*'/*®’ ♦» 
Atlanta. Oa ; «. Bntaell Brldfea. prea ; ? 
H'lward L. Rridgea. aery-treas. mL*^^/*** i vi ***’’ Hol>ert L 

Allen Lyceum Rurean. L.ma, O., Mrs. Sorensen. K^dlck re'V’l.l^eum iTTtr'^ni''45?*T’!?t*h TaV 
I'lia^American Hardware Mfrs.’ Assn. Apr. pres, and mgr. ’ ' ’ „ ,, New'‘York'*o'^' oiaaa^'’bo.^^^^^^^ H. wett Bureau. 410 B. 

.. Aaaaa Aaa. 11. .on mr, , 5 ork. N Y.; VV. Colston Leigh, mgr. . M.m-tn Dallas—State Cotton Ginnera’ .Vssn. Apr. 11- 
12. C. B. Hunt, 3116 Commerce st. 

Di-nison—Order of Eagles. May 19-20. Wm. 
T. .’-outer, 122 Main ave., San Antonio. 

Chlrago Mnileal Rurean. 904 Kimball Rldg.. 
Uhirago. Ill.; 0. E. Todd, mgr 

E!wyn Concert Rurean. J. R. Klllaon. ptn i 
Oliver O. Young, vlce-preo.; C. H Whity, 
secy.-treaa., 646 ^crott at., Portlond. Ore 

n. wptt Bureau. 410 B. Michigan bird.. Chicig'’. 
HI.. Paul L. .Vrmstrong and Jack Te^’. 

ninshaw Conservatory, 910 Kimball Hall. Uhi 
cago, HI.; Marvin Hln»haw, director. 

Antrim Entertainment Bureau. 1001 Chestnut '.'"‘’r'“IV’Horner In.ti'tute of Fine Arta.’sOO Trooat a*e 
at.. Philadelphia. Pa ; C. D. Antrim, prea 
and mgr.; Cbaa. M. flnpplee, aery. 

.'tolon H. Bryan, pres., Marvin A. McDonald, 
vice-pres. and mgr. 

Kansas City, Mo.; Charlea F. Horner, pm ’. 
Birl Rosenberg, director. T. .-touter, 122 Main ave., San Antonio. and mgr.; unaa. m onppiee. aecy. Minor rommunitv B.i-rio. n.w., Ro'enberg. director. 

El Paso—Rotary Clubs, Dist. .No. 13. Apr. 13- Brown Lyceum Rurean. Musical Art Rldg.. j... . Aneele, r,l • ' n»r,V'^n^MT ” International Entertainment Assn., .530 Si 
14. L. W’, Dawley, Rox 792. Paris, Tex. 

Ft. Worth—State Hereford .Vssn. March 10-12. 
John P. Lee, San Angelo, Tex. 

Ft. Worth—Royal Neighbors of Amer. March 
17-18. Alma Beyer, 2413 Wash, ave., Hous- 
ton. Tex. 

Olive and Boyle ata., St. Ixtnia, Mo.; Waltar 
H. Brown, mgr. 

Cadmean Lyceum Assn.. 310 Crawford Rldg., 
Topeka. Kan.; O. BenJ Franklin, prea.; E. 

Bldg., Loa Angeles, Cal.; Harry R. Minor, 
mgr. 

Mutual Lyceum Rurean, 682 McCormick Bldg., 

Peter si.. New Orleans, I.a. 
Interstate Conservatory, Dodge City. Kaa. 

Cari Albert Jesse, director 

?llnh'w°”<inn*ire. d^f'^ Champaign. Ill.; Wortlward 
Rilph W »SqoiM». dir. Wt»hln»ton. D. r.. Ham W 

Caddam' aa?ell'‘mgr International Mnatcal Bnraan. 28 Nleh 
,#0,—... •«.. Newark. N. j.; Anthony M. I.cn.a. 

ton. lex. ttaipn w. nqnirea. air. Wsshinetot, n r- n.ee. wr ii.i_» _ pres, 
i.alves’oii—Order of Bed Men. May 26-27. R. Chicago Circuit Lyceum Bureau. 8.50 Or- «*»n'nfton. u. t.. Harry W. Brimer. pre#.- j Arta Conservatory. 1160 N. Dearborn 

E. Tompkins. Box 118. Hempstead. Tex. chestra Bldg., Chicago HI ; K A. MIglario, p, * ’ * T sr.nm n...... isnn •* . Chicago. HI.: BH 
H..u.toB-\Voodmen of Amer. May -. C. O R Stephenson secy tress. York w Nell F.. 1*2» N. 

• .allagber, 4‘JO W. Hunt .St.. McKinney. Td. Colt-Lyeenm Bnrcan. 2443 Froopect ave., Clavt- Rr'logg. ,|, 

Bllaa Day. director 
N. La Ball* ave.. Cblrtgo. 

Uoii'ton—.Vaa. Adv. Clubs. May 10-14. Je'-se 
H -Neal. 383 Madison ave.. Xew York City. 

O ; L. J. Alber. pres : T. A. Burke, pj,,,,!, T,,, |g2 Tremont at.. Miami Civic Bureau. 19 B. 4tb at., Dsyton 0 
J. R. Frew. mgr. 

Houston—8’ate Bankers’ Assn^ May 26-28. Coit Alber Lyceum Burean, 80 Boylaton at.. fJeorge N. Whipple, mgr.; George W. Britt, p,,' M^u^e N.. Rurean. 1525 Kimball Rldg 
W. A. Philpot. Jr.. Box 1447, Dallas. 

o V.■•on‘e__rstrle Raisers’ Assn. March 17- mgr. _ . . _ _ _ 

. .X--- Boston Msss.; Elbert A Wickes. mgr r> Chicago Maude N. Rea. mgr.; John B. Miller 
Houston—-U. 8. 6;c,od Ro^‘< .Vssn. .Vpr. el--*’- Colt-Nelson Lyceum Rurean, 722 Highland ^ ?’ ^^nd at.. New q xnfta, director# 

J. A. Rountree, 3200 Cliff rd., Birm.ngbam, Bldg., Pittsburg. Pa.. I. M Nellaon. mgr lork. N. Y.; Jaa. B. I ond. Jr., mgr. Runner, Ix>uia 0., 5527 W. Lake at.. Chicago. 
Columbia Lyceum Bureau, Schloaa Rldg . 11H*.4 Redpath Lyceum Bureaus: Kimball Hall. Cbl- III. 

cago. Ill., Harry P. IJarrIson; Itoaton. Mass., Star SiTVlce, .5527 Ijike .St., Chicago, III : 
White Plains. N. Y.. C. A. Peffer, 643 Wa- Gall Fleaber. mgr. 
hash Bldg.. Pittsburg, Pa., George R. Bovd. 65 Unlveiwlty School of Music and Other Fine Arts, 

1 

**?/■. ^n*ller ^t^lT Yards Ft * Wor’h Dennis Lyceum Bureau, Wabash. Ind.; Leroy Electric Bldg, Denver. Col., Arthur 'Ober- 
vn5;n^tate Plon^M.^ A^^^^ Mias Dennti. mgr. felder: Uommerce Rldg. IbH-hester. N. Y.. 

E Bell 4r»4 W Laurel at Dixie Lyceum Bureau, 610 Wilson Bldg., Dal- f». le-Roy Collins; Raker-Detwller Rldg., lets 
«#n' Antmir,—-<Wt Metal ’ rontracV<ra’ A-an. >•». Tex ; M. C. Turner, mgr Angel-a, Calif., L. H. Crofty. 

*ne-i 'v...! rixo DnlloiZ care Dullnig Sheet Blliaon-Wblte Lyceum Bureau. 388 E. 10th at.. Royal Lyceum Rurean. SOS E Washington st.. 
Metal *W’ork« .North. Portland. Ore ; C FI. White, gen. Syracuse, N. Y.; L. K. I’armenter. mgr. 

San Antonio American Ry Deyelo7>«ent Aasn. mgr.; Walter Ricks, bureau mgr Star Lyceum Rnreau. Tribune Bldg , New 
May 13-L5. H. M. Madiaol, care 8. A. A Cmersoa Lycenm Bureau, 860 Orcbettra Bldg., York, N. Y.; Thornton Webster and Frederick 
A P B B Chicago, all.; O. B. Stephenaon. mgr. D. Walker directors. 

E. Sixth at., Columbus, 0., W. V. Harrison; 
Kansas City, Mo., Chas. F. Horner; 826 
Electric Bldg , Denver. Col., Arthur Ober- 

<i. lyRoy Collins; Raker-Dctwller Rldg., Ia>a 
Angeles, Calif.. L. H. Urotty. 

Lincoln. Neb.; Adrian M. Nowena. pre^ 
Thurlow LIrurence. director of music »oo 
company organiier. , 

felder: Uommerce Rldg. Rochester. N. Y., Whitney Studios of Platform Art. Suite 1®. 
Fenway, Roaton, Mast.; Bdwin M. Whitney, 
director. 

HOME TALENT PRODUOEBS 

Adams. Harrington, Inc., Blka* Rldg.. Foatorla. 
O., Harrington Adams, prea. A gen. mgr. 

iContinurd on page 91) 
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ARMORIES, AUDITORIUMS AHD CORVENTIOH 
HALLS SUITABLE FOR IHDOOR EVERTS 

ALABAMA 
Oirt«<trn—Armory, A. r. Hrrzbrric. nufr. 
MoniKomrry —City Auditorium. W. A. Gunter. 

Jr . niyr 
Tuiralnora—IUk*' Home, Herman Hiirrhfleld. 

nicr. 
ARIZONA 

I’hm'nla- -Shrine Auditorium, H. B. St. C tire, 
micr 

I'hoenix—Armory, AdJ. Gen. Ingall*. ui«r 
Tuetoii -State ArmiTT Bid*., 8ft. O. W. .Mjera. 

mer. 

Pittihurf—18th Reft Armory. 
I'lttaburf—Penn Armory. 
Pittabura—Motor Square Garden. 
Pittabiirg—.Syria Mosque, J W. Barber, aecy. 
i'lyrooiitb—Armory, N. Koalenbaoder, afr. 
Pottsfown—.Armory, W. E. Sebnyler, mcr 
KeailiiiK lla' li's Daneing .Academ.r, 134 3t> N 

•'ith st . .\rttnir II. Kaeb, mgr. 
Iteoding—Heading Armory. Cast. J. D. Blaen- 

brown, mgr. 
Sliainokin- .Mooae Hall. Fred Frenk. mgr 
Sharon—Armory, Capt. Tkoa. Price, mgr 
Warren—Armory, Capt. Cbaa. Q. Pearaea. mgr 
Wilkes-Karre—9tti Reft. Armory, W. M. Spoe e, 

mgr. 
Tork—State .4rmory. Capt. Joo. B. RIee. mgr 

RHOOK ISLAND 
Providence—Infantry Hall.'Loula J. Berahardt, 

mgr. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 

Spartanburg—Hampton Guard's Armory. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

Iteadwood—Auditorium, owned by city 
Hot Springs—Auditorium, E. L Delaney, mgr. 
Mitchell—Corn Palace .Auditorium. W. H King, 

mgr. 
Sioiia Falls—Auditorium, Geo. W. Burnside, 

mgr 
.Sioux Falls—Coliseum. Geo W Burnaide, mgr 

TENNESSEE 
Chattanooga — Soldiers A Sailors* Memotlal 

.Auditorium. 
Johnson City—Vlonicipal Andltorlnm, W B 

Klli!>on. mgr. 
.Memphis—.Municipal A iditorium. Cbas. A. Me- 

Klrary, mgr. 
Naslirille—Ryman Auditorium, Mrs. L. O. Naff, 

mgr. 
TEXAS 

Amarillo—Auditorium, city manager In ehsMt. 
.Amarillo—Texaa National Guard Armory, (ol 

John B Golding, mgr. 
Beaumont—Fair P.trk Auditorium, Gao J. 

Roark, mgr. 
D.nllas—Tuilseum at Fair Ortanda. 
1-1. Worth—Coliseum Bldg., Fair Grounds. Id 

R. Henry, mgr 
Galveston—City Auditorium, F. M. Owens, mgr 
Houaton—City Auditorium, John P. Morgan, 

mgr. 
Il.iiistoa—Main Street Auditorium. A. E 

Everts, nigr 
5>an Antonio—Beethoven Hall. Mr. Altman, mgr. 
Wai'o—Cotton Palace Coliaeom, 8. N. MayBeld. 

mgr. 
Wai-o—AuditorluB, O. J. Doerr. mgr. 

UTAH 
Salt Lake City—Andltorlnm, J. Brnoat Gillespie, 

mgr. 
TIROINIA 

Hanville—Armory In Mualeipal Bldg 
Newport Newt—American Legion Bail, Nolson 

Overton, mgr. 
Richmond—City Anditorlnm. Dtfector of Public 

Safety, mgr. 
Richmond—Coliaeam, Edw. Oovrardln, mg' 
Roanoke—Market AudltorlUB, R. ■ Coleman, 

mgr. 
WACKXKOTON 

Everett—Armory, Major A. B. Cntter. mgr. 
Tacoma—Armory. Col. H. P. Winaor. mgr 
Ta< oma—Auditorium, B. M Wesley, mgr 
Yakima—Armory, Capt. W. E Hoyer, mgr 

Wim TIROINIA 
Huntington—City Hall Auditorina. 
AA’beelinf—Olty Auditorium. 

WZBCONHIN 
.Appleton—Armory, Capt. F. W. Hoffman, mgr 
Ash.and—Armory. T Tborten, mgr. 
Eau Claire—Municipal Andltortna. Fred Rad 

data. mgr. 
Pond du Lac—Araory B, Chat. Proehtiag, Jr., 

mgr. 
I a Crosse—Trades A Labor Temple. F. O Wells, 

mgr. 
Miriaette—Bay Shoro Park Pavilion, Wm. 

RtsenfDs. mgr 
Wa iketba—Antbeneua, A. L. Steiaort. mgr 
W.iiisau—Rothachtld Auditorium, Prank R. 

Whitney, mgr. 
WTOMXNO 

Caaper—Moose Auditorium. O. N. Shogren, mgr. 

CANADA 
Carmta, Man.—Meaortal Hall. A. Mabolaaoa. 

mgr 
Chatham, N. B.—Dominion Armory. Capt. A 

D'lacan. mgr. 
Chatham. Got.—Tbc Araoiitt. Oal Nell Smith, 

mgr 
Fstevan. Saak.—Town Hall. A. B Stuart, mar 
Frederictaa. N. B.—Armory, Col. H M Camp¬ 

bell. mgr 
Invernctt. N. 8.—Labor Temple, Michael Ryan, 

mgr 
Kamloops. B O.—Kamloopa Drill Hall. Col. J. 

R. Vicaro. mgr. 
L oydminater. Alta—Town Ball, A. S. Pollard, 

mgr 
Montreal, Que.—Armories. 
.Montreal, Quo.—Mount Royal Arena. Oscar 

Benoit, mgr. 
tisbawa, Ont.—Araorles, Major F. C. Chappell, 

mgr. 
Ottawa. Ont.—Canadiaa Ooverament Boase. 
Peterborougb. Oat.—Tha Armories. Col A W 

McPherson, mgr. 
Prince Rupert, B. C.—Aaditartum. L. J Msr 

ren. mgr. 
Prince Rapert, B. 0.—Bahlbltion Hill, J. 

Venable, mgr 
Quebec, Que.—Coaveatloa Hall. B A Neale, 

mgr 
Red Deer. Alta.—Armory. 
St John. N. B.—Armory. 
Swift Current. Saak.—Olty Hall. Audltorl ia 
rhree Rivera. Que.—Market Hall. 
Toronto. Ont.—Massey Music Hall. Norman M 

Withrow, mgr. 
’I'oronto. Ont.—Royal Celisena 
Toronto. Ont.—Palais Royals, J. W. ConncIi 
Vancouver, B. C —Maanfacturera* Bldg., W S 

N.vson. mgr 
Victoria. B. O—Tbs Armorica. Oal. E. Robert 

son. mgr 
Winnipeg. Man —Auditorium. Board of Tride 
Winnipeg. Man —Aapbitbegter, Bitty Helmet 

prop 
Woodstock. N. B—Armory 
W'oodstork. Ont.—Arena. By Sneatb. mgr. 
Woodstock, Ont.—Armories. Cel. F. Burgess. 

Wilmct—Town Hall. W’ill.e J. Hcrniird. mgr.. 
R. E. U. 3, Caiiiiuu. X. It. 

NEW JERSET 
Asbiiry Park—Co. D Armory. 
■Mlantic City—The Viola, Ward It Kentner, 

mgr. 
ilrldgeton—Armorr, Reuben .M. Hi.tied mgr 
Ellrabetb—Armory, Col Wm B .Martin, mgr. 
Gloucester City—Citj Hal, Auditorium 
.New Brunswick—National Guard Armury. 
Passaic—Kanter'i Auditorium. banter, mgr. 
■Prentou—Jd Hegt. Armory. .Major .st.vrk 
Trenton—Knigbts of Columbus Hlilg Tbomts 

M.ijor. secy. 
NEW MEXICO 

.kibuquerqne—Armory, Sgl. Harry Clagett, mgr. 

NEW TORK 
.klhany—10th Inf. Armory, Col. Cbaa. E Walsb, 

mgr. 
.\materdam—State Armory, Capt. Thomas P. 

Brown, mgr. 
.kiibiirn—State .4rmory. Ctaa M Nevina mgr 
.Subum—.auditorium, Jas A Henn'ssy, mgr 
Brooklyn—l.’3d Regt. Armory 
Buffalo—I74tb Regt Armory. 
Buffalo—lof.th Field Ait N. G Armory. B-1- 

ward B. Holden, mgr. 
Colioes—Armory, Tboa. J. Cownery. mgr. 
Klraira—Armory. Capt. Riffe, mgr 
Gluvrrsville—Armory, John Trumble, mg' 
lliirnell—Armory, Lieut F J pierce mgr 
Jiiine»town—Armory, Capt Brown mg' 
Middletown—Armory, Mtjer J. A. Kars, b'n, 

mgr 
Mohawk—Armory, Capt. C. A Carroll, mgr. 
Newbnrg—Armory, O. J. Catbeart. mgr 
Nrwburg—Colombus Hall, James Grady, mgr 
New Tork—Madison Square Garden 
New Tork—Tlst Regt. Armory. IJeut. Janiee 

Kben. mgr 
New York—Grand Central Palace 
-New Tork (Bronx)—2.'>8th Inf Armorv. 
Nl.-igtra Falla—Armory, Major Max il E be, 

mgr. 
Oxdensburg—Armory, C. A. Briggs, mgr 
• •lean—Armory, Van Simmons, mgr. 
I'neonta—Municipal Hall, .Major C\ C. Mtlb-r, 

mgr 
Oneonta—-trmory. Capt. Louis M Baker mgr 
tiiwego—Slate Armory, Fred T. G.illagber. mgr. 
Port Richmond. 3 I.—Staten Island Coliseum, 

David Kindelberger, mgr. 
Poughkeepvie—Armory, Col. W L. Burnett, 

mgr 
Rachester—Convention Hall. W E r anniran, 

mgr 
Rochester—108th Inf. Armory, A T. Smith, 

mgr. 
Saratoga Springs—Convention Hall. Comm, of 

Publie Works, mgr. 
Saratoga Springs—Armory, Lieut. James II 

Rowe. mgr. 
Schenectady—State Armnry. 
.Syracuse—Armory. 
Tonswanda—Co. K Armory. 
'Proy—Armory. 
I'tii-a—state Inf Arasory, Major Tl.omes C 

liedell. mgr 
Wateriowu—State Armory, Capt .\-d 3 How 

ell, mgr. 
NORTH CAROLINA 

i'barlotte—City Auditorium. 
Raleigh—City Auditorium. Mayer of r ry mgr 
Wilmington—Municipal Auditorium, James H. 

Cowan, mgr. 
NORTH DAROTA 

Fargo—.4i:ditorium. W. P Chesinul. mgr 
Grand Forhs—City Auditnrtum, C. J. Ev.m-nn. 

toffey yllle—Armory. Capt Ijirry Lang. mgr. 
Hutchinson- -ConyeLtion Hall, R. \. Caiiipbell, 

custodian. 
Hutchinson—Armory, tiuy C. Rexrond. mgr. 
l.envenwortb—tsnies Pavllinii, E. M. Sirkel. mgr 
Independence—.Memorial Hall .4 uditoriiiin, R. 

R. Bitiman, chairman 
Parsons—Muniripal Hldg 
Topeka—Auditorium, Robt McGiffert. mgr. 
Wichita—Forum, E. M. Klanton, mgr. 

RENTUCKT 
nophlasyitle—Auditorium. li. L. MePbersou, 

mgr. 
lyouiavtlle—Armory. 

LOUISIANA 
New Orleaas—Washing ion Artillery Halt. 
New Orleans—Labor Temple. 
Plaquemine—Hippodrome. G. A. Daigle, mgr 
nhreeeport—Colisonm. State lair Grounds. W 

R. Ilirscb, mgr. 
MAINE 

Aubnm—Anhnrn Hall. J Wilson, mgr 
Bangor—The Audliorium. W'. A llennessy mgr. 
Bangor—Bowlodromr, I'lias. W. .Morse, .mgr. v 
Bath—Armory Hall. ILram T. Stevens, mgr. 
Waterytlle—Armory. Capt I E. Tliomas. mgr 

MARTLAND 
Annapoltn—Stats Armory, Capt. D J. Murphy, 

mgr. 
Baltimore—lOitb Medical Regt. .Armory, Col. 

Fred H. VInup, mgr. 
Baltimore—Moose Hall. 
Frederick—Armory, Major Elmer F. Munsbower, 

Alameda—Neptune Reach Paylllon, R. C. 
Sirelilow, mgr. 

Eureka—Auditorium. City Ry. Dept , mgr 
F esno Civic Auditorium. 
l>>Bg Beach—Municipal Auditorium. 8 F. Du 

Bee. mgr. 
Needles—'The Frolic. Roliert Robinson, mgr. 
Oakland -Civic Auditorium. 
p.isadcna—Armory. Capt. W. B. Jackson, mgr. 
I'nmona—American Legion Hall, Howard C. 

Gates, mgr. , , „ 
Sirramento—Armory, Gen. J. J Borree. mgr. 
San Bernardino —Muncllpal Auditorium, Leo A. 

Stromee, mgr 
San Diego—Balboa Park Auditorium. Mro. F. 

W Maman, mgr 
8an Francisco-Expoaition Auditorium, J. P. 

Pons hue. mgr. 
Stoikton -CIvic Auditorium. 
Stockton—itato Armory. 

COLORADO 
Boulder—Armory, Frank Wolcott, mgr. 
Colorado .springs—City Auditorium. A. M. Wil¬ 

son. mcr 
PfQyrr—Municipal Auditorium, Robert Ryan, 

mgr 
Pueblo—City Auditorium, John M. Jackton. 

CONNECTICUT 
Rridfrport—Colonial Hall, Daniel Quilty. mgr. 
Bridgeport—8tate Armory, Lieut. Rlchardsua. 

fsfr 
Ottbur^^Huirt Araiory. T. Clark Hull, 

mgr 
Drrbr-Gould Armory. Charles Hart. mgr. 
E Hsrtfurd—Comstmk Hall. l,cwia B. Corn- 

stock. mgr. 
Hartford - State Armory. Georgs M. Cole, mgr. 
Hartford—Foot Guard Hall, Henry 8. ELs- 

woTlh, mgr. 
Middletown--State Armory. 
Norwich—State Armury, Capt. W. R. Dan- 

nison. mgr. 
Stamford—Elks’ Auditorium. 
Waterbury—State Armor.v, Major James Har¬ 

ley. mgr. ^ 
Waterbury—Buckingham Hall. J. Sweeney, 

mgr 
Waterbury—Temple Hall. I-yman Rich. mgr. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 
Washingtoa—Wasbiogiun Anditorium. Louis J. 

Fo-se, gen. mgr. 

FLORIDA 
JacksoDfille—Armory, Major William I.eFiIf, 

Oft 
M.ami—Elaer Pier, Fred W. Jlaiwell, mgr. 
Tampa-Tampa Bay Caslao (leased to Sbriarra. 

Egypt TemfleJ. 
GEORGIA 

Albany-Municipal Auditorium. D. W. Rroa- 
nan, mgr. 

Albany—Armory, D. W. Broanaa, mgr 
Athens—Moos Auditorium. Vi. L. Moss, mgr 
Atlanta—Audltorlom-Armory, R. A. Gordon, 

mgr 
Macon—City Hall Anditorium. 
Rome—City Auditorium. O. C. T.am. mgr 
Savanaah—Voinnteer Guards' Armury. Henry 

M. Buckley, mgr. 
baranniin—Municl|>al .Anditorium. 1/sniis Gar 

funkrl, mgr. 
ILLINOIS 

Rloemlngteo—OoHaeiiaa, Fred Wolkaii. Jr., mgr 
Cairo—Armory Ball. Wilbur Thistle wood, 

mgr 
Cairo—K. M. K. O. HaU. BUI Winter, mgr 
Chicago—Armory. I3S M. Chicago are., I.ieiii. 

Martin, mgr. 
Chicago—Broadway ArmMy, SST5 Broadway, 

Capiala Backua. mgr. 
Chicago—Ttb Int. Armory, Slat aud Went¬ 

worth. Captain Houston, mgr. 
Chicago—let Reg. Armory. 16th and Mirhigaa. 

Capt Jas. p. Tyrrell, mgr. 
Chicago—Callseum, IStb and Wabash are., 

Chas. R. flail, mgr. 
Chicago—Deitrr ravliion. 42d and llalsled. 

t'nioo Stock Tarda. 
Chicago—Municipal Pier. Henry J Kramer, 

bus. mgr.. 6»l City Hall S.i. Bl.^. 
Chicago—133d Inf. Armory, 'jnU W. Madison 

St., Major Fred Vi. I.aas, mgr 
Itanvitte— .Armory. John I). Cole, mgr 
•ialesbiirg—Armory, Capt. R. Vi. Ilinrhl IT, 

mgr. 
Krwanee—Armory. Capt. N H Stull, mgr. 
La Salle—Auditorium Ballroom. Win Jasper, 

mgr. 
Oregon—Coliaeam. Carl M. Btroch, mgr. 
Peoria—Armory. 
peaoliim—rieteher'a Hsll. Harry V Hull. mgr. 
Quincy—Btb Inf. Armory. O. Irwla. mgr 
Hock Island—American Legion Bldg., GesKge 

L. Booth, mgr 
Sprtngflcid—State Arsenal, General Black, mgr. 
Maukegan—Armory. Capt. Bradford We«t. rngr. 

INDIANA 
Elkhart Armory, James Morrlv. mgr. 
Flwnnd —Armory, Eric K Cox. mgr. 
Evinsvlllr—Coliseum. Bam B. Bell. mgr. 
M'lntington—Coliseum. 
lodianapols—Cadle Tabernacle, R H. Cadle, 

mgr 
lodisoipolis—Tomlinson Hall, Board of Works, 

City uf Indianapolis, mgr. 
Knk-mo—.Armory, ('apt. tied Ooyer, mgr 
I’vru—Conirennily Hldg , C. C. Hoag, mgr. 
Richmond Coliseum. Ilerb Williams, mgr. 
Trrre Haute—K. of C. Auditorium. W. H. 

Ihi: rner. mgr. 
IOWA 

Alhis—rrbaa Audltortiim, Haopy Hi Hibbard. 
mgr 

Clinton-Collsenra. Dr. Thoa. B. Charlton, 
mgr 

('•■nneli Bluffs—Auditorium. Gea. F Hamlltoo. 
mgr. 

Coimell Bluffs—Dodge Light Guard Armory. 
Rnhi. Wallaee Co., mgr. 

I'svrnporf—Coliseum. O O. reteraen. mgr. 
lies Moines Collsenm. Alex. Fltthugh. mgr. 
Diibuqiie—Armory, Kendall Burch, mgr. 
Ft. Dodge—Eiposltlon Hldg., H. 8. Htanbery, 

mgr. 
Ft. Dodge—Armory. Chamber of Commerce, 

mgr 
Iowa City—Armory, Col. M. C. Miimma. mgr. 
IiiWa City—Auditorium, Hiuner R DIM. m(rr 
Keokuk—Battery A Armory, Mr. Dh'kinson. 

mgr. 
Mssnn City—Armory, Howard OT.eary. mgr. 
Muscatine—Armory, Bower A Breiimmer. mgrt. 
Iiskaloosn—Armory, C. A. Stoddard, mgr 
Fioux City—Auditorium. tJeo. Vi Dyer, mgr 

KANSAS 
AtrbIlOB—Meaorlil Hall, Claude Warner, mgr. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Attleboro—Armory. Dr. J. A Reese mgr 
Button—Merbonlet* Hldg., on Huntingiun aie , 

F. W. Bostrrbrook, aupt 
Bolton—Stoto Armory, on Howard st 
Huaion—Paul Revere Hall. 
Boston—Horticultural Hall. 
Cambridge—Camhrldft Armory, Cul. Jul.u F Os¬ 

born, mgr. 
Chelaet—Armory, on Broidwiy, .Amerlisn l.e- 

gion. mgrs. 
Clinton—State Armory. Peter F Connelly, mgr 
Fast Boston—Musie Hall. 
Eait Boston—Masonic Bldg., itamuel .n isan. 

mgr 
Fall Rirer—Armory, John Cnllen. mgr 
Gardner—Town Hall, II F. Holden, mgr. 
Gloucfsttr—Armory, Merrit Alderman, mgr. 
Greeafleld—State Armory, F. W. Pratt, < us- 

todlan. 
GreenSeld—Watbington Hall, Chas. S. Barrett, 

mgr 
Ilaverhill—Armory. 
Leominster—Andltorlnm. City Hall. R I.. Car 

ler, mgr. 
lowell—Memorial Auditorium, Coilin H. Mac- 

Kentie, mgr. 
Malden—Auditorium. Wm Niedner, mgr. 
New Bedford—Armory. Harold Winslow, aigr. 
Plymouth—Armory, ('apt. Andrew Carr. mgr. 
Suuthbridge—Uipp^rome, A. A. Blanchard, 

mgr. 
hprlngfleld—r. 8. Armory Capt. Paul J Nor 

ton. mgr. 
tipriDgtIe'd—Municipal Auditorium. II L Don- 

man. mgr 
Worcester—Mechanics* HsH. C. 11. Briggs mg-. 

MICHIGAN 
•Aipena—Memorial Hall, Ed Saetlier, mgr. 
Bay City—National Guard Armory. 
Iielroil—Ltgbt (iuard Armor.v. 
Fast Saginaw—Auditorium. F. P. Walter, mgr. 
Grand Rapidi—Colise'im. Gen. B. Xindel, mgr 
Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids Armory. J. D. 

English, mgr. 
Ka.imaaoo—New Armory, Arthur H Fitzgerald, 

mgr. 
Saginaw—Armary 

MINNESOTA 
Aitkin—Armory, Capt. J. A. Peiorbury. mgr 
HrmiAJi—New Armory. Wilbur 8. lAycau. mg- 
Duluth—New Armury. Guy Eaton, mgr 
Ilibhiaf—Colisenm. Lnarenee Browa. mgr. 
Mankato—Richards Hall. J. B. Richards, mgr. 
Mankato—Mankato Armory, Capt. W A San 

liorn. mgr. 
Miaaetgolis—Auditorium. Riebard Morgan mgr. 
Uiaacapolla—.National Guard Armury 
Rochester—Armory, Capt R .M Graen mgr 
81. Cloud—Armory. Frank B. Lee. mgr. 
8t. Paul—Andltorlnm. W. I). Bugge. mgr 
Winona—National Guard Armory, Arthur J 

Frey, mgr. 
MISSISSIPPI 

Jackson—Municipal Auditorium. Mabel I . 
ytire. mgr 

Natrhea—Memorial Hall. Miss Beatrice G. Per- 
rsnlt, cusiodiaa. 

MIBBOURI 
Kansas City—Conoent ion Hall. Iiouis W 

Shoiise, mgr 
Kansns City—American Royal Live Stock Expo 

Bldg., F. H. Seryatlua. mgr. 
I\an<at City—The Armory. Capt. Jerry F Dug- 

gnn mgr 
S|irlngfleld—Convention Hall. Mrt H L Mc- 

lAughlin. mgr. 
Vf loiiia—Coliseum. T. P. Bates, mgr. 
.Nt t.owl#—Armory 
St Joseph—'Auditorium. B C. Getchell. mgr 
Sedaila—Colloeum, State Fair Orunnds. W. D. 

Smith, secy. 
.Sedaila—Conyention Hall. F F. Camlw. mgr 

MONTANA 
Great Falla—Uve Slock Paylllon. L. F Jones, 

mgr. 
NEBRASKA 

tirand Island—Liederkrani Auditorium. C Nie¬ 
mann. mgr. 

Grand Island—Cotumhlin Hall. George Baumaa, 
mgr 

Hastings—Armory. Capt. L. E. Jones, mgr 
Lincohi—City Audltorlnm (mualeipal ownedi 
itmaha—Municipal Auditorium. Cbas A Friake. 

mgr. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 

DoTOr—Armory. 
I'lureiiiont—Town Hall, Harry Eaton, mgr. 
i’oncordr—.Andlforlnm, D J. .Adams, mgr. 
Entleld Center—Town Hall. Willie J. Bernard. 

mgr., R. K. D 3. Canaan, .N. H. 
Graftoia .Allen’s Hall. AA’IIlle J liern.Ard. mgr., 

R. F D. 3. Canaan. N II 
Keene—Armory, F E. Howe, mgr 
Laconia—Armory, Oapt. C O. Austin, mgr. 
ManclicHter—UU'ha lean. 
Portsmouth—Armory. 
Portsmouth—Freemaa'a Hall. Geo. Paras, nip. 
West Springfield—Tbwn Hall, WiDle J. Bernard 

mgr., R. F. D. S. Canaan, N. H. 

OHIO 
.Akron—Rose Hall, 11 E. Mill »* . ILirr.v Arm 

-iroug. mgr., 
.Akron—Music Hall. F. W. Schiinsacber. mgr 
.Akron—Auditorium Armory, AV \A Price, mgr 
I'anton—City Auditorium, Dire< tor of I'ablic 

Service, mgr 
Cinrianatl—Armory, Capt. Thompson, mgr 
Ciiicinuati—Music Hall. John Grahsm. mgr. 
Cleveland — Public Auditoriem. Lincoln G. 

Dickey, mgr. 
Dsytan—Memorial Ball, Joseph Hirsch. mgr. 
Gallon—Armory, Capt. Fred B. Clelsnd. mgr 
Hamilton—Moose Auditorium, Wm. J Wabh. 

mgr. 
Lancaster—.Armory. Ralph Meisse. mgr. 
Lima—Memorial Hall, G. R. Chrittia. mgr. 
Manafleld—The Coliseum, R. F. Cox. mgr 
Dortsmoutli -.Auditorium. C M. Sr-arl, mgr. 
'Springfield—Memorial Hall. 
Toledo—Terminal Auditorium. Hugo V Biielow, 

mgr 
Toledo—The Colisenm, J 9 Brailey. mgr 
Toledo—The Armory, Major E W. Rydman. 

mgr. 
Warren—Armory Bldg, of 145th Inf.. Llaiit. 

Weitrel. mgr. 
OKLAHOMA 

•Ardmore—Conyention Ball. ^ 
Enid—CoayentloB Hall. Herbert G Creekmore, 

mgr. 
Okigknma City—Oklahoma Coliseum. W R. 

Martfneau. secy 
Xhawnee—Coavention Hill. 
Tulsa—CanyentioB Hall, J. F Prothero. mgr 
Tnlsa—Nat’l Guard Armor.v. Major J.vmes .A 

Hell, mgr. 
OREGON 

Portlaad—Public Auditorium. Hal M White, 
mgr 

Salem—Armory, Capt. Paul Hendricks, mgr. 

PENNSELTANIA 
Iteihlehem—Coliseum. James Elliott, mgr 
Butler—State Armory, Capt. James P. Leetch. 

mgr. 
Greensburg—Armory, Capt. Robt. Herbert, mgr. 
Harrisburg—Rendesvou' Ballroom, Edw. I 

Eishnian. mgr 
Harrisburg—Chestnut St Auditorium. D F. 

Miller, mgr. 
laioraater—Hiement Auditorium. John Hiemenz, 

mgr. 
Meadville—State Armory, Capt. Fred'k L. Pond, 

mgr. 
Milton—Regiment Armory. Capt L A Ct*hett. 

mgr. 
Philadelphia—^oamerclal Museum. Dr. Wm B 

Wilson, mgr. 
Philadeipnia—La Lo Temple. 1.337 Spring Oar 

den. 
Philadelphia—108th Field Artillery Armory 
Philadelphia—.3d Regt .Armory 
Philadelphia—Olympic Arewa. Leo Rains, usar. 
PhilaSelphia—Moose Hall. Joseph -McCann mgr. 
Philadelphia—Second Regt Armory. 
Philadelphia—First Regt. Armory. 

octiy nuitcning gowwlM Oiomsndo, with aamo Mno whMa 
brillinney snd railnatw liro, irusmataed 2RyeavL wo’B good 
Iroo this benotifal, flashing Nery red Moxiena Robt. Joat 
clip out this ad. mail with your nnm^ address and the to 
fnrtly rarer handbag cost nadwe^lmnn FMB- wtttiantakc 
of gema and tpeeini hntf grira otTer. WrHo today, 

■axicw Sob lavoriiaf Co,, Dc»t. mbs ■aiUU NrK 1^ III. 
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f'lRCrSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS 

Arii'ti, Emil. Grrat Ameriran ('ir<-u», Emil Arp, 
iiii.'r : office addrcaa, tiSJl Lo<'miy Bhd., I'bl- 
•aso. III. 

Where They Are Wintering 
-Mkiniir.n'a, Thomas Atkinaon, mgr. : 237 27th -— 

►t . San Francisro, Calif. 
•Mi-Thurj-’e Trained Animal Cirrua. B. L. At- Rriindage Show*. Seth W. Brundage. mgr.: 

terhury. mgr.: Dakota City, Neb. (Fair <.rinind!*l Peoria. III. < R. K. No. 7 i 
r.arnea. A1 G.. Cirrua. Al G. Barnet, prop.: Biitl.r Midwa.v Co., H. It. Itiiller. mgr.: 712 

Barnet Clrrijt City. Palmt. Calif Commerce tt.. Welltburg. W. Va. 
Biirktkto Ben'a Wild West: Cambridge City. Ind. California Shows. Inc., M. K. Hall A Sam An- 
I amphell Bros. A I.ucky Bill Shows. A. B. derson, iiropt.; Northampton. Mns« oHi et 

< ampbell, mgr.: 022 E. Sth tt., Ada. Ok. 
‘ hritty Bros.' Wild Animal Sbowt, Geo. W. 

Cbritty, mgr.: Beaumont, Tei. 
t ole Brot.’ itliows. E. H. .loiies, mgr.: Little 

Rock, Ark. (State Fairgrounds). 

2H W. l.'ith St.. New York Cit.v, mill 3.‘i Con¬ 
cord ate.. Belmont. Matt. 

Canadian Victory Shows. Maurice Nelts. j-n. 
mgr.: Officet. Room Cl Yonge St. Arcade. 
Toronto. Ont., Can. 

< (KijH-r Brot.' ,shont, K. II. Jones, mgr.: Little Capital Outdoor Showa. Phil Ister, mgr.: S.vra- 
Bock, .\rk. (Stale Falrgrounds|. ••tise. N. T. 

Dakota Max Wild West A Cireus, Max T. San- Centaiini Greater Shows, Mike Centanni A Mike 
•lert. mgr.: Fairgrouiidt, .Savannah, Ga. (oltice Buek, mgrs.: 8M Fairmotini Ave.. Newark. 
addresK. DhSoto Hotel). \ .1 

• .entry Broa.-Jamea Patterson Circus, James Chiiesix-rg Sliowt, .1. F. Cliiiesberg, mgr.: 101 
l■allertc>n. prop.: Paola, Kan. Fourth St.. Garden Cit.v, Kan. 

• Jollmtr. Broa.' Circus, C. J. Monahan, mgr.: piark t Greati-r Shows. A S. Clark, mgr.: 710 
.Monroe Park, Mobile, Ala, E, Jefferton at., Phoenix. .Arii. 

Great Bonliam Shows. E. E. Bonham, mgr.: Clinton Kx|hi. Shows, T. L. Snodgrass, mgr.: 
Fair grounds, Ladysmith, Wls.; otbces, Lodi, Gould, .\rk. 

Great Keystone Show, Sam Dock, mgr.; Re¬ 
public. Pa 

CoU'man Bros.' Shows. Tliomas A Richard Cole¬ 
man, mgrs.: Portland, Conn.; offlcea, o20 High 
St., Middletown, Conn. 

Hagenbeck Wallace ClrcuiB Dan Odom, mgr.: Copplng. Harry, ’showa.' Harry Copping, mgr.: 
I ••ru, Ind., offlcea. ,00 Crilly Bldg., t hi- Reynoldsville, I'a, 

,r • . s..,,., . . , o Corenson's Shows. Sam Corenson, mgr.: 82.'i 
Hall Bros. Trained Wild Animal hh./ws, Frank sunset blvd., Los Angeles. Calif. 

lit, 1^*'*! ■ mgr.; .HS (Jueen SI.. Corev Greater Shows. E. S. Corey, mgr.: Har- 
II.. . ,, ... risluirg. I’t, (.Xddress General Delivery.) 'll.’* ^how, Fred Halheld. mgr.; Wolverine Shows. Elmer F. Cote, mgr.: 

114 W. IMh St., Ada, Ok. 1172S Broad SI., Detroit. Mich. 
***Jimc? M ''>11 Cotton Belt .Shows. W. H. Hamea, mgr.: Pilot 

.3003 Howi-na, Loa Angeles, ( ulif. Point Tex (Fox T.) 
Ketrow Bros ' Clrcui. Wm. Ketrow, mgr.: An- <rtne Aniiisement Co..' 'r. T. Searight, mgr.: 

di^rsom IiKl. . , 311 S. Grand ave., Eldorado Springs, Mo. 
La.Mar Society tlrcua, James Cochran A Leslie Cronin Shows, J. L. Cronin, mgr.: New Orleans, 

Martin, mgrs : 441 Wooster ave.. Akron, O. I ;, . ( hlUicothe. O. 
Show. H. LaRoy, mgr.: M)0 Cromise I'nited Shows, Ine.. J. F. Croiinse. gen. 

W. Town St., Columbus. 0. 

Krause Greater Shows. George H Krause, 
prop.; Milton. Pa. 

I S'hman Expo. Shows: Omaha. Neh. 
I.ang'-. Frank E., Northern Exposition Shows : 

S’. I'aul Minn. (lUn I'l 
L.app's. M. J., Grioiier Shows. .M. .1. I.upp, 

mgr. ; IP Hickory St.. Fllh nville. N. Y. 
T.allips. C.spt.. Rides, Capt. I,atli|>, mgr.: 20!> 

EIrn st.. Charleston. W. Vs. 
Lavoie .V'lrip lions. R. In vole, mgr.; I.y- 

casle St.. Detroit. .Mieh.; oltiees, .VI' Detroit 
Savings Bank Bldg 

l.eggelte, C. R , Sliows: 1/iH-k Rox Di', Mc- 
Gi liee, .\rk 

T.evltt-BrownHuggins Shows; Seattle. Wash. 
Lipiia Amusement Co.. Ix-o Ltppa. mgv : Box 

2<'i3. .Mpeaa. Mich.; general offle, s. Hotel Nor¬ 
mandie Hotel. Detro.t. Mich.; branch olP.-e. 
American Bond A Mortgage Bldg., Room lf.08, 
Chicago. III. 

I.itts .tmuscmenl Co.; Cairo, III. 
Loos. J George. Shows, J. George Loos, mgr.: 

F't. Worth. Tex. 
l.ottridge. Harry, .Amusements. Harry Iml- 

ir.dge, mgr.; .Sarnia. Onf., Can. (Rox 2D'.) 

McCasIin's l■<x>rless Shows, John T. McCasIin. 
mgr.: Govans. .Md.; offices, 123 E. Baltimore 
St., Baltimore, Md. 

McClellan .Sliows. J. T. McClellan, mgr.: Excel- 
sior S|irings, Mo. 

McKellar, Jas. I., Shows: Appleby, Tex. 
McMalion Shows. T. \V. McMahon, mgr.; Marys¬ 

ville. Kan. 
MacGregor's, Donald. Shows, Donald Mac. 

Gregor, mgr.: Armstrong a Tractor Biilg., 
Sweetwater, Tex. 

Macy's Flxixv. Sliows, Mrs. Leona Macy, mgr.: 
.'.41 S. 17tli St., Reading. Pa. 

Maple I.eaf Shows, W. J. Malcomton, mgr.: St. 
Calliarines, •mt.. Can. (Box ditto. 

Strtyer Amusement Co.. J. R. Straver, mg- 
Hotel Warren. Wllliamsiiori. Did . or ci 
Third Ki.. Milwaukee. AVis. 

.Nlewarl iiiusimcnt Co.. Win. .N. Wa.hlir 
mgr.: Brighton Bldg., New St., It. thl, I.. ni 
I'a 

Sunshine Expo. Showa, H. V. Rogert. mgr 
Fx.ssi'nier, ,Ma. (Box 27.3). 

T.>fr, l-i'onn> Ily VmiiscmeniK, Ine.. John A 
I'oiTil, mgr.: I72s .Norlli .Mason .Ave.. chi. 

l ago, HI.; olli.'c addr, HS, 7<»3 Hcarst So 
Ch.iago 

Travir Cliautamiua Corp., Inc., Geo. W Trtvrr 
mgr.: I’oho.-s, ,N. y.; offlcea 154* Broadwav' 
New A'ork. V. T. 

'I'rilinne A .Mli-liai'ls (Colored) Sliotva: .■,■>2 Isnnr 
av,’.. New York City. 

Va.sf.v .\mus,'nient Co., F'raiik B. Vasey, mgr 
27 (Ndllns .Av,'., Miami Beaeli, F'la. 

Veal. Sti’lla. Circus-Ex|>o.. George W John 
son. mgr.: Cold Spring Park (Fair Groundsi. 
R'aliesler. N. H. 

Venu.s .Amusement Shows. Cliff LaB<'II, mijr • 
Hammond, ind.; mall address, "The Bi’lllvosrd 
Chicago. 

Vernon. C. A., Slmws. C. A. Vernon, mgr ; 
3212 HarriKlmrg BImI.. Hoiisttm, Tex. 

Wade Shows, \V. O. Wade, mgr.: 5811 Csss 
ate., Detroit, Mich. 

Wallace. John FI . .Attractions: offlec addr, 
1407 iilh ave.. N','w 'Ytirk. N. Y. 

Weer Amusement Co., J. C. Weer. mgr.: Bouth 
Bend. Ind. 

Wt^st ^Shows. Frank West, mgr.: Grei-nshorn, 

l.easiaV' Frank W.. One Ring Circus. Frank Tr.’,nont Ave., itinghamtin. N. T. 
. lat-a'iia. njfff.: Hoiilton. Or**.; otneet, SliO „ , . . . 

Burlington at.. Portland. Ore. -'rahspmtnt (o . L. G Daglow, mgr.: 
Lex Bros.' Cireus, U. W. Christy, prop.; '' * **' , 

Besiimont Tex . v , , Amusement Co.. J. A. Dalziel, mgr.; 

mgr.; Altamout, N. Y.; office address, 17 May A Demisicy Shows, E. C. May A Wm. 
Tis’inont Ave., Itingliamton, N. T. Di miisey, mgrs. : address. Apt. 32. 3:>07 Lln- 

Burlington at., Portland, Ore. 
Lex Bros.' Cireus, U. W. Chrmty, prop.; 

Beaumont, Tex. 
Lind Broa.' Motorized Circus: Fairhury, Neb. 
Liniger Bros.' Show, Harry A Paul Liuiger, 

mgrs.; Vlrgilina, Va. 

Sarnia, Ont., Can. (Box 10). 
DeKreko Bros.' Shows, Jean DeKreko, mgr.: 

2.'i20 Cottage Grove ave.. Chieago, 111. 
Lowery Bros.' Shows. George B. Lowry, mgr.: Pi*‘'‘l«nd Show. J. W. Hildreth, mgr.: Helena. 

Shenandoah. I'a 
I.uckv Ihirsey Showa, Geo. P. Dorsey, mgr. ; Dohyns, George L.. Shows, Inc., George L. 

Daie, Ind.; offices, M 8. Clover st., Pough- l>obyns, pres.: (Fair Grounds) 'York, Pa.; 
keepsie, N. Y. direct mail to Port Richmond. N. Y. 

Nlkin, Walter L., Circus, King Bros., mirrs.: Dodson s A\orld's Fair Shows, C. ^ Dodson, 
North Jackaon st. and River Road. l.ouia- 
ville, Ky. 

■Mighty liooge Trained Wild Animal Shows. 
Col. Wm. Hoogewoning, mgr. ; 1303 E. Alain 
St.. Ottumwa, la. 

Miglity Haag Shows; Marianna. Fla. 
.M Her Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild Weat Show, Mil¬ 

ler Bros., mgrs.; Marland, Okla. 
Miller A Ayret Shows. A. Miller, mgr.: She¬ 

boygan. WIi. 

mgr.: Pleasure Pier, Port Arthur. Tex. 
Dreamland Expo. Shows, Pave Rfsic, mgr.; 

offices, 1403 Itroadway, room 3ti3, New York, 
N. Y. 

Dykman-Joyce Shows; .Augusta, Ga. 
Eastern States .Aitraciions, Roy Belanger, 

mgr.: North Adams, Ma^s. (Berkshire Hotel). 

Ehring Amus,'ment Enferprisea, Frederick 
Ehring, mgr.; l.''>2 Musgrove st., Clinton, 
S. C. 

Miller's Dog A Pony Circus. Geo. A. Miller, Electric Cltv Shows. Ernest A. Wanmer, mgr.; 
mgr : O'.'l Chester st.. Eaton Rapids, Mich. 150 Clinton St.. Schenectady. N. Y 

Millers Society Circus. Obert Miller, mgr.: Ellman Amusement Co., (has. Ellman, mgr.; 
Smith Center. Kan. 121S Kneelaitd ave., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Morgans Nickel Plate Showa. W. E. Morgan. Enterprise Shows. H. H. Drelbelbeia. mgr.: Box 
mgr,: Caldwell ave., Oakwood, Knoxville, 221. Warren, HI. 
Tenn. 

Old Dominion Show, E. Keller Isemlnger, mgr.: 
Fiinkstown. Md. 

Orange Bros.' Circus: Ada, Ok. 

Evans, Ed A., Shows. Ed A. Evans, mgr.: 
Boone, la. 

Farrell's I’nited Show: Hudson Heights, N. J. 

Orton BroaV' Circus.’ Sarah B. Orton, prop.: = 
.4del. la. _X.-. 

Penny’a Wild Weit, Bill Penny, mgr.: 1831 
Sherman at.. Denver, Colo. cm 

FVrpr nrnm* QhAirB k n n.. Kolev & Burk Shows; office address, Hum- 
lerry Bros. Shows. A. O. Perry, mgr.; Bae- ^ Francisco. Calif. 

Ringling Bros.-Barnum A Bailey Combined y."* s^^iw^■JoSfn T^nciV 
Show., Ringling Broa., props.: Bridgeimrt, "h Vxl 1 ’ ‘ 
Conn.; general offices, 221 Institute Place, Wor,h, Tex. tBox 414 ) 
Chicago. Ill. 

Robbins Bros.' Circus, Fred Buchanan, prop.: 
Granger. Iowa. 

Robinson. John, Circus, Sam Dill, mgr.: West 
Baden, Ind.; offlcea, 709 Crilly Bldg.. Chi¬ 
cago, III. 

Rodgers A Harris Circus; Jacksonville. Fla. 

G. F. A .A. Fair Shows. Thos. P. Littlejohn. 
mgr. ; Valdosta, Ga. (Box 611). 

Gerard’s Greater Shows, ('has. Gerard, mgr.: 
office address. 1403 Broadway, Rix.m 414, 
New York. N. Y. 

Gold Medal Shows. Harry E Billick, mgr.: 
5th A Raw River, Kansas City, Kan. 

Rotax Bros.’ Shows. Glenn Davis, mgr.: Me- Golden Rule Show, I.. W. I.xesman, mgr.: 702 
tuchen. N. J ; office address. 351 E. 13oth it.. Walnut st., Texarkana, Ark. 
New Y'ork City. Great White Way Shows. C. M. Nigro, mgr.: 

Schulz Society Circus A Wild Animal Show: Gen. Del.. Nitro. W. Va. 
Hound House. Fremont, 0. Great Pacific Shows, Bill'.* C. Martin, owner- 

Sells-Sterling Circu«: Fair Grounds. Plymouth. mgr.: Madii>onviIIe, Ky. 
Wli.; general office, 5^ South 14th st.. She- Greater Sheesley Shows, John M. Sheesley, mgr.; 
boygan. Wis. Alexandr’a. Va .; office address. Hotel Ral- 

Sells-Floto C’.rcus. Zack Terrell, mg'.: Pern. eigh. Washington. D. C. 
Ind.; offlivs, 709 Crilly B!1g.. Chicago, PI 

Fparkt' World-Famoui Showa. Charles Sparks, 
prop : Central City Park. Macon, (la. 

Taylor's Animal Circus. F'. .1 Taylor, prop : 
Omaha. Neb. (.Address care Taylor Grain Ha-pyia 

Gray Shows. R.,y Gray, mgr.: 317 Crawford 
Hoii-ton, 'Txx 

Hagelman’s T'n ted Shows. Dirk A Hagelman, 
owners: 1323 Green st.. Pb.ladxlphla. Pa. 

coin ave., Detroit, Mieh. 
Max's Eiimi. Sliows, Max Goldstein, mgr,: 1053 

Dunlop ave.. Forest Park, III. 
■ Vletro Bros.' Shows, Chas. Metro, mgr.: Bos¬ 

ton. Mass. (Address care The Billboard, But¬ 
ton.) 

Michaels Bros.' Exiyj. (Colored) Shows: 5.52 
Lenox ave.. New York City. 

Miller Bros.' Shows, Morris Miller, mgr.: (Fair 
Grounds) Sarannah, Ga. 

Mimic World Shows: Gen. Del.. Beaumont, Tex. 
Miner's Model Shows: 161 Chamber st.. Phil- 

lipsburg. N. J. 
Monarch Greater Showa, Irvin D. Baxter, mgr.: 

.Allentown, I’a. 
Morasc-a Circus A Bazaar Co.; .5.7 Rock st., 

Shamokin. I'a. 
Morris A Castle Showa. Mil’on M. Morris A 

John R. Castle, mgrs.: Fair grounds, Shreve¬ 
port, La. 

Mountain Lake Shows. W. O. Newman, mgr.: 
1122-24 7th ave., rear, Huntington, W. Va. 

Mulholland Sliows, A. J. .MulhoIIand. mgr.: 
317 N. Edward! st., Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Murphy, D. D. Shows. L. M. Brophy, mgr.: 407 
Walnut st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

Murphy Bros.' Sliows; 12 W. Stockton ave. 
(Apt. 12), North Side. Pittsluirgh, Pa. 

Nalll Shows, C. W. Naill, mgr.; 6th A Olive 
sts., Monroe, La. 

Narder Bros ' Shows. Nat Narder, mgr.: Hog 
Island, Philadelphia, Pa. 

National Amusement Co., Henry Oldham, mgr.: 
Enid. Ok. (Box 504.) 

Nortbs-rn Expo. Shows Frank E. Lang, mgr,: 
St. Paul. Minn. (Box 18). 

Northwestern Shows. F. L. Flack, mgr,: 36 E. 
Woodbridge at., Detroit, Mich. 

Old Aiken Amusement Co., W. H. McGhee, 
mgr.: 619 W. Superior St., Cleveland. O. 

Page, J. J.. Shows; ^letter, Ga. (care of J. D. 
Bird Motor Co. |. 

Paimer's I'nited .Attractions, Alonzo Palmer, 
prop.: IS-j^Or. Talbot St., St. Thomas. Out., 
Can. 

Payne’s. Herb, Expo. Shows: 209 Stair Bldg., 
Toronto, Ont., Can. 

Pearson, C. E.. Shows, Ctpt. C. E. Pearson, 
mgr : Ramsey. Til. (Lock Box 4*). 

Pilheam .Amusement Co., F. E. Pilbeam, mgr.: 
3)33 Michigan ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Prairie Stave Amusement Co., Hal tVzham, 
owner: Effingham. Ill. (Address Genial De¬ 
livery. ) 

Princess Olga Shows, F W. Wadsworth, mgr.- 
324-A Ea-t 3d st.. Juck-onvlll. , Fla. 

Quality Grea'er Shows, Edward Oliver, pres. ; 
offii e addre-s, 30> Ouray Bldg., Washington, 
D. C. 

Queen t'ity S!iow«. H. Inihoof, mgr : 21 N. 
Dougla- .«t.. Oklahoma City, Ok. 

AVill aiiiK. s. B.. ShoitH: Weatherford. Tex. 
WIm’ siniw*. David .A. Wise, mgr ; 1919 F'rnirth 

ave . B> -senier, .Ma. 
Wonderland Ex|hi. Shows, ('. H. Barlow, mgr.; 

3Ih Wyoming .A'e., SiTSiiton, I'a, 
World at Home Sliows, Inc., Irv. J. Poiiek, 

mgr. : ‘.•.54 LilM-rty .Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
AVorld of F’un Shows, !I. DeBlaker. mgr.: 1()2 

B.rch st., Paterson. N. J 
Wolf (treater Shows, Wm. Wolf, mgr.; 4,3j 

Wabasha at.. St. Paul. Minn. 
Wolfe, T. A.. Shows, T. A. Wolfe, mgr ; 

Atlanta. Ga. 
Wortham. John T.. Shows, John T. Wortham, 

mgr : Paris, Tex. 
Wortham's, C. A., World's Best Shows, Rerk- 

mann A Oerety, proi>s.: 127 E. Loughborough 
ave., St. Loui'. Mo. 

Wrlgley Bros.' Shows. Ine.: general orti.e.. 
824 N. Broad st.. I'lilliidelphlu. Pa. 

Zeldman A I'ollie Shows. James .Simpson, mgr : 
Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, 8. C. 

Zeiger Fnited Sliows. C. K. Zelger. mgr.: Kan¬ 
sas City, .Mo.; office address. Coates House. 
Kansas City. 

XISCELLANE0IT8 TENT BROWS 

Texas Ran. h W id We-t & .Animal .Show, Geo. n?! nil/‘"f-* w" ' vt.-die* 
W. Chrstv. proi.,: Beaumont. Tex. 1 ** Harding. 

1101-. XT... ak,.... S..I.. 1343 Hutton Sr.. Ik-s Moines. la. 

• -Averili. mgr.: 2432 Reiss, Nat. Shows, James F Murphy, gen. mgr.; 
Jeffersonville. Ind. (P. 

Relthoffer Shows. J. 
O. B.ix .325). 

Relthoffer, 
Texas BlU'a Wild West Show. Clyde E. Ander¬ 

son. mgr.: 907 N. Vermont ave., Atlantic 
City, N. J. 

Wilsoo-Arllng Show. Billy Lindeman, mgr.; 
F'airgrounds. Plymouth. Wls.; office. 504 9. 
14th St., Sheboygan. Wia. 

carnival companies 

HelVr's .Acme Shows, Harry Heller, mgr.: 84 
Fair s’., Paterson. N J. 

Be-h Sliowa. I.. J. Hetb. tsjgr.: North Bir- 
m ngham, Ala 

Herman's Mighty Expo.. Howard Herman, tngr.: 
William-port. I’a.; offl'e addre-a, Altorjr.a, 
I'a. (Box .'e^D. 

ll:g..e -vdie, r.i.; f,ffii-,-s. Mil N. 
Philadelpilia I’a. 

Ri.e & Isirii.an SI.ows. G( F 
mgr. : Meil.na A- Vera Cruz SfK., San 
Tex.; null address. Box : L»:i3s Sta. 

.-1 r-e n ir /-...I.... Home Celebration Shows. Fdwird Oliver, pres : 
Ail-AmericaB Amusement Co., B. E. Gardner, adil'e«s 30*; riorsT Hldi? Ws.irina*on 

mgr.: Care General Delivery, Philadelphia, p ^ Bldg.. wa.-Ung on. 

AlI-.American Shows. Nip B'jtts, mgr.: Hobart, Imperial Expo. Shows. W. J (Dcjr) Ralston, 
mgr.; Barberton. (». 

A 1 Canadian Shows. J. W. Conklin, mgr.: Van- Itt.-r-iational .Amo-ement Co 
'•ouver. B. C.. Can. 

A3:*r;ean Expo. Shows, Inc.. M. J. Lapp, mgr 
mg’.; I..v< a-te st . De ro ’. Ml.h.; otti. e.. ’.nG 
Detroit Saving- I'.ank I'.Idg, 

Poughkeepsie, N. Y.; oIBcet. 19 Hickory st.. Isler (Ireater .Show*, Louis Isler, mgr.: Chap- 
Ellenville. N. T 

Anderw/c-Srader Shows: Great Falls, Mont. Jones' Gr-ater Shows. A. H. Jones, mgr.; Dan- 

Ba.'koot Shews. K g. Barkoot. mgr.: Defiance. Jones, Johnny J., Expo., Johnny J. Jones, prop : 

BarioWi B g City Shows, Harold Barlow, mgr.: Joyland Eii«. of Rides, Joe .Stelntrerg A Joe 
'#.*10 te City. Ill 

Sr-asley-Boueber Gam.val Co., B. C. Beasley, 
mgr • Nivaso'a. T*i. 

Bernard. Expo Stows. F*li<e Bernard!, mgr.; 
Sait r.ake C:'y. Ctah add'ess Gen. Del.i. 

Zotter. mgr« ; Oklahoma City. •»!. (.Address 
A'itdoria Hotel.) 

Kellie Gradv .^hows: B-rmingham, .Ala, Box 
1464). 

Kennedy. Con T., 8b(/wi: Gretna. I.a. 
E-maril Greater Shows Wm. flllek, mgr.: Ketchum’s 20:h Century Sliows. K. F. Ketfbum. 

ilarriand .8t.p Yards. Baltimore. Md ; offi'-e tngr ; 131 E. 16th st , Paterson. .\. J 
address. Coatineoral Hotel New York C.ty. Keystone Exr>o. Shows. Me< i.anir A <;riiherg. 

Blue Ribbon ConaoLda'ed 8.'e>ws, C 1. Ding- 
man. mgr.: St, Paul, Minn. (fV/X 91 •; offl'w 
a<Mress. opaold.ng Hotel, St. Paul. 

Brown A Dy'r Bbows. Al J. fterute-rger. gen 
mgr. Po'jghkeepai*. N T. 'Box 8W<|. 

Broira.ng .Amusement Co.. W. F, Browning, 
tngr.: 810 H. 21at at... Kalem. Ore. 

mgrs.: 1827 E. Cambria <(.. F'..iladel|.h.^. 

Kline. .Abner K , .Show*, Abner K. Kline, mgr 
Lodi. Calif. 

Knlckertif*cker Stums. Maurice B, I.agg. mgr 
offices, care Museum, 1731 E. inb -t. CU-ve 
land, O. 

Brow Greater flbowi, J. H. Brace, mgr.: Scot- Kransa Amnsement, Leroy Krauat, mgr.: Lana- 

tend Reck. »- C. P*. 

•Antonio. 
Rice A (juick Shows, w. L. Quick, mgr : Du¬ 

rant. Ok (Box .522). 

R ley Si.o'.vs. .Al.ittiiew .1, R'ley, mgr.: Bridge- 
ton, N. J.. ottice ad'lre-s, Box I'i), Eliziilii-ih, 
N. J. 

Ro < oe - Imt- ral Sl.ow-, Ro-.-im* T. Wad*’, 
ti.gr.: li'.i • ..e-’nut St.. .Adrian. .Mich. 

Royal Eijej 11. H. '1'|ii»-, mgr.: San 
-An'oroo. Tex. 

,Ari*er -an Sii***-v-. S, .1. Setilm.iyr. mgr,; 
I'll) lir-.adAay, K iij-j» C ly, .Mo 

Rui* n A • iit-rry Sii**w», Ruh.n Gruiierg, mgr.: 
JI*/-. tgomery, Ala, 

handy's Amusement Shows. Bandy Tamargo, 
mgr : 1714 East s*.. North Hide, I'ittsliurg, 
Pa. 

‘■'aT.dge Am'iseineDt Co., AValter Savidge, mgr.; 
Wijne Neh. 

“ *.tt (ir-ater Shows, t, D. Scott, mgr : .New- 
nan. <ia 

.*-* o’’ '#f*-at,-i Mi.ow-*, th-orge 'f. S'otl, mgr.: 
Anadarko. Dk. 

Smith. OGa L,, Showa, Otla L. Smith, mgr.: 
775 Canal *’ , Syracu-e, .S’, y. 

Smiths '•oijtt.ern Shows, Steve Smith, mgr.; 
f atlettshurg, Ky 

Sin til's (,'<at.r Cnl'e*! Shows. K. I’ Smith, 
mgr • II8 M Clay St., S.ill-hiiry, N'. •' 

ynaiip Brr.s ’ Shows. Ivan A AVm. Knapp, mgrs.: 
Fresno A Ti streets, Fresno. Calif. 

Sontte-rn Tier Shows, Jamea E. Stratea, mgr.: 
Elmira. S. T. (Box 494.) 

Spencer S)>owa, Bam E. Spencer, mgr.: Brook- 
yllle. Pa. 

Acker's Vaudeville Show. E. 11 Acker, mgr ; 
New Milford. Conn. (Box 90>’i. 

Adams, James, Floating Theater. Elirahe'h 
City. N. C. 

Alabama M n-frids. Chas. E. B*>wen. mgr ; 
AVai’O, Tex. (M*)x 9ti0). 

Almond's. Jethro, Show: Albermarle. N 
Amazo, W. J. Carter, mgr.; 216 N. Robey §1., 

Chicago, 111. 
America Sinew Boat, Wm. Reynolds, mgr: 

Point Plea-ant, W. Va. 
Barker's Dixie Entertainers, F. H. Bsrker, 

prop. ; 417 Rbodeoizer St., Dsnville, Va. 
Rig 4 Comedy Co.. Dr. F'. L. •Irangcr, mgr : 

519 Park .Ave., Poplar Bluff. Mo. 
Bl.ickhurn Dog & Pony Sliow, H. B. Blackburn, 

mgr.; '•a) Cs-nter »t., Milwaukee, Wis. 
Blondin, Leo, Show: Oklshoma City, Ok 
Buller's Trained Animal Shows. Ltd., Rc4>t 

W. Boiler, mgr.: Friday Harbor, Wash.; mail 
address, Victoria, B. C., Can. 

Byera, AA'm., Educat<-d Horae Show: Union, Ore. 
Byers. F. 0., Animal Show, W. M. Byert, mgr.: 

42 W. Swan at., Coliimbua, O. 
Cass-Parker-Rschford Showa, Inc., S. O. David 

son, mgr.: Sumner, lows. 
Cole’s Circus Side-Show, II. R. Cole. mgr.: 

490 S. Halsted st., Chicago, III. 
Cuuchman Bros ' Trained Animal Shows, K. 

Couchman, mgr.; 28 Elm at.. Ilion, N. T 
Dalton's, Carl M.. Tent Dramatic Show, Carl 

M. Dalton, mgr.: 123-125 S. 7tb St., La 
Crosse, Wls. 

Dandy Dixie Shows. G. W. Gregory, mgr; 
Brodnax, Va. (P. O. Box 68.) 

Day's Guy, Novelty Animal Show; Salem, Ore 
Dlon'a Freak Animal Shows, Joseph Dion, mgr 

St. Jean, Que., Can. 
Dorsey Bros.’ Overland Truck Show: 54 8 

Clover at., Poughkeepsie, N. T. 
Edward's, Jack, Show: Care Merrlmac House. 

F>ieDd st., Boston, Mass. 
Elmer's Circus Shle Show, Prince Elmer, mgr 

237 27th St., San F'rauclsix), Calif. 
Eogesser'a, George E. Shows: Let Ole Do I'. 

Geo. Engesser. mgr.: Houston, Tex ; Mathew ■« 
Hippodrome Shows, .Art Ulass, mgr.: San An 
tonio, Tex.; The Fighting Swede. Al Enges 

ser, mgr.: St. Peter. Minn. Office. Coates 
House, Kanias City, >'o. 

Eiiues-Currlcultim, I). M, Bristol, mgr.: HI 
-Milk st,, riKim 40,3, Biiston. Muss. 

Everton's M'slel Show, M. T. Everton. uigr-t 
112 S. Minn. St., SIiuwid’o, Ok. 

Folker Bros.' Circus Side-Show, E. M. Folker. 
mgr.: R. F. D. 3. Shelby, Mich. 

Frintz Fre.- Show, Jerry Frantz, mgr.: Slaling- 
ton. Pa.; office. Walnutport, Pa. 

Gallngher'a Trained Ihig Show, W. P. <•»>• 
lagtier, mgr.; 4.53 S. Flightb at., Charlton. It 

G*iuld PIii.M-rs, l.lovil T. Gould, mgr.; Orleans, 
Mieh. (R. 1'. D. 1). 

Gray’s Ia>g A- I'onv Ciri’us. Ileury Gray, mgr : 
Corllaiid. X. Y. (R. D. 1). 

Ililihard’s T'niti-d .Animal Show. C. A. Hih- 
hard. mgr.: 28 llth ave., AVest, Alhia, la. 

IIlU’s Novelty .Show, Donald U. Hill, mgr.; 
Sylvatiia, •>. 

Hoskins-Blomlln Show, I.e** Bluiidin, mgr.: lOI'* 
N. Ollie at., Oklahoma City, Ok. 

IIuddh'Mton F’nnilly Sliow, F'rank Huddleston. 
mgr.; Lurasvllle, (). 

Iliilliurd's .Animal .siiow. Dr. B. Hulhurd. mgr.; 
Nashville. Tenn. (R. F. D. 3. Box ‘-’27.A.) 

HiiH's Indepeiidi-nt Slows, I.en Hull, mgr.: 
El orse. Midi.; mall sildress, ThormUIe. •mt.. 
Can. (Route 4). 

Irving Bros.’ Show, Tom Irving, mgr.: 21-» 
SKi'um ave., Syracuse, N. Y. 

Jolly Dixie's Congress of Fat People. H L. A'lj’ 
son. mgr.: 42'.i .Northeastern ave., Joliet. HI- 

Just Right Shows, John H. Rudolph, mgr.: Dig- 
gins. Mo. 

K* ll's Cnmedlsns. Leslie E. Kell, mgr : 
ren. Ark ; offices, Sprlngflsld, 510. (Route 11. 
IhiX .3861 

Kelly's. Kitty, KlitleH VsudevA'le Show, J K 
• iollenstrin. iii. r : lliititinghiirg, Ind. Homs 
address, 3k24 Broadway, Gary, Ind ) _ . 

King Bros ’ sh*iw. Jack W. King, mgr.: Wsth' 
ington, D. C. (Box 1.530. 

AC<mtinurd on page 118) 
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LITTLE THEATERS Tbe«t»r or BuminiM*. 
HJ Illfliiond •TO., Brrnitd Htold, dir. 

M'.bilr- Mobile l ittle Theoter. 
Selnii—I'rlm* Urim* Letcn* PUf*r». 

ALASKA 
K ••i h knn—Krt. hikan Ui(th School Pl».rpr». 

l.ni>r> K. Toliin. dir. 

ARIZONA 

•.tritons Tlub. I.uhrs Rldf. 
»!., Wsller Ben Hare. 

CALirosiriA 

-Camput Little Theater. 
-fniTerelty Knallih Club Plarrrt. 
—i^rrrk Theater. 
rtbeJtea—Little Theater Arts 

Biiliiii|ii<—St. .lohn Players, 13th 4 White «ts., 
Krniii'es Mullin. 

Crlnnell—Play Production nan, Orinnell Cal- 
leje, W. H. Trumbauer, dir. 

t W. Jaf- Iowa nty—The Unirerilty Theater, Dnirertity 
of Iowa, Hall of Natural Science, Miss 
Dorothy McCleuellan, tec.r. 

Kniitrille—Knoxville I'la.ver*. Caryl iVeik M.i<> 
Mason City—Drama Shop Players, 229 Second 

St., .N. B., F. K. Tresael. eecy. 
Mystic—Mystic Dramatic Club, Paul B. Hunter, 

* secy. 
Newton—Little Theater .\ssn., 709 N, Second 

p St. Ellzalfth Playera, 1530 34th ave., K., N. U. Mtaire. 

—The Potboiler Players. 930 S. KANSAS 
. s.k’mnnd Hiissell [..awranca—UDiveraity of Kansas Llttta Tbea- 
-Lo# Angeles High School Playera t,,. 

Manhattan—Purple Masijue Playen. State Agri* 
Angeles Theater Oul'.d. Sli cultural ColIcKe. Karl t;. MiDoiiald, dir. 

. It., Frank Oantello, aaey. Pittsbnrg—Theat Alpha PI, State Teachers' 
otblll I'l.iyera. College. Prof. J It. Pelsma, seer. 
Kvard Little Theater 
inmuDity Playhoaaa Asm., MSS KENTUCKY 
Oaks Are. Barbouryllle—National Theater. J. L. Hoffin, 

esba players, ltd B. Third at.. secy. 
tell. aecy. I,eilncton—Campus r.aybouie, Cniveralty of 
dlandi Community Playera. Kentucky. B<ix W5. Prof. W. R. Sutherland, 
an Diego Playera. 
i^Playera' Club. . l.oularllle—I'nlrersity of I,ouiSTillr Players. 
•Molay Playera. 14S N. 3d at., uj) Broadway, Vi-ginia Jarris. aecy. 

A. . - Loulaville—Dramatic Club of Nsiareth Collece. 
—The Carrington Players. Century Louisville—Playera' Club. 
Franklin at lion.sville—Y. 11. H. A Players. Second and 
lant.a Ana I layers Jacob sis., I.ouis M. Kolh, pres, 
a—Santa Barbara Com. Arts Assn. 
I—Dramatic Club. Santa Monica LOUISIANA 
ii's I'liibs. iJir. Fourth at Raton Rouge—Little Theater Onild 
'ommimity Players, care of Lafayette—Commnnlty Servlet of Lafayette 

• aecy. parish. H B. Bkinaer, dir. 
Morgan City—Teche Pia.rera, ftoS Everett at.. 

Frank I l*roliaska. secy. 
neater, tirleana—Dramatic Club. Tulana I’oivar- 

oity- 
Uram.i Orleans—Dramatic Class of the New Or¬ 

leans Couservatory of Music and Dramatic 
Art. 

New Orleans—Jerusalem Temple. 
New Orleans—Dramatic Society, Young Wom¬ 

en's Hebrew Association 
New Orleans—Ired Wood's Sttid'o of Stage 

Crafts. .'.SO St. Peter sf. 
New Orleans—Jefferson College Players. 
New Orleans—LePetit Theater dn Vieui Carre. 

r-3i* St Peter -t.. \rtliiir Mu.tlainl. li.r. 
ffhrevejiort—Shreveport Little Theater. Opal 
^artrn. secy. 
4 MAINE 

Lewistot—The English 4 A Pis vers. Batts Col¬ 
lege. .\tt. Prof. A. Craig Baird. 

Oguaquit—ttguoqult Y'tiiage Stud o. 

MARYLAND 

Baltimore—Baltimore Children's Theater. Lyric 
Theater, ilf. Koyal are.. Frederick R. Huber, 
aecy. 

Baltimore—Vagabond Plav*rs. 
llsltlmore—.\n VniT. Dromatic flnh. Johns 

Hopkins I'nir., Albert G. I.angebitt.g. Jr., 
aecy. 

Frosthiirg—.State Normal School. Tx>o at.. 
Thelma Harvey, aecy. 

MASSACHUSETTS 

.\mher»f—Roister Dramatic S>c.. 84 Pleasant 
rf . IMw F. Ingraham, secv. 

P.O'.t.in—.Viiors' Play Shop. S Blackwood at., 
Haymond (iilhert. secv 
o-ton—rieatcr tin'll of Boston. tl7 Pierce 
llblg.. John t!iitlers.>n. aeiy. 

Boston—Children's Theater, care Emertoii Col¬ 
lege of Oratory. 

B-iston—Klixabelh Peabody Playhouse. 
.t*'n .stage .s . ;tii i iv st 

I’hoenix- 
ferson 

I'.ouMer—Cnlveralty 
l”Jo Grand View, 

Col rido Pprings- 
I eigiie. 

|i,.nv,T—Denver Coniiiiuiiity Players. Inc.. ll-’O 
\|ar "11 -t.. .Mrv tiara W. Springer, se. y 

p..nT<r—South High Dramatic Club. South 
pearl A Colorado aves.. C'lirlatiBc C. Buck. 

CONNECTICUT 

P'Idgeport—Little Theater League, Laurel 
s\e . Julia Farnam. aecy. 

Bristol—Little Theater. Memorial High School. 
B S Newell, dir. 

Itrolol—Kristul Commuoitr Flayers. 249 Main at. 
• Ireenwieh—F.iirfleld Players. 
Hartford-Little Theater Oulid of Hartford. 

.15 Sterling at , Eatber Groat, aecy. 
I..tchf eld—The Litchfield Playera, Mlaa Inga 

Wesferburg. aecy. 
New Haven-The Playcraftamen of Yale rniver- 

•lt.T, P-ST Tale Statloo, Richard C. Lowen- 
b:rg. accT. 

We.tpnrt—Little Theater Playera, Charles 
Fable, treavurer. 

DELAWARE 

Wi'.mioft'tn—Air Caatle Playera, Victoria Hortr, 
aecy 

Wiim.ogtoo—Wllmtngtoa Drama League. 

DISTRICT or OOLUMBLA 

Wvsh'nefon—The Arte ritib 
1's'b'.tigtoa—Ram Head Plavera, Wardman Park 

Inn 
U :.jlon—The Di-partmental Playerv. 

I. .'e »t., N. \V., John J. Cauiplwll, bus. mgr. *' 

FLORIDA 

Ib-tsad—Green Room Player*. Stetson PnlT. 
Trvine r. Sforrr. dir 

Jicksnnvllle—JackvoDville Communiey Playtrs l’."'.lon- 
I'alatka—Palatka r<mimuatlT Herviee. Boston—Waban Neighborhood Club. Harry L 
Penatrolt—LIttIa Theater, 14 B. Romaha at., Tilton, mgr. 

B. W Siaii. dir. B‘>atoD—The ogtd-vor Playora, Pierce B: dg 
Tampa—t'emmua ty Playera. 3810 Jefferaoa. p,.i-.ti>n—.\. t.>r» Pla'-In.p. > l.la' kMo .l st. 

Earl Stumpf, dir. K.i>in»nd iiilh.-r- li.r. 
aEOROTA Cambridge—T.archwicd Playera. Bungalow The 

.... . V.... —. • — . I**' h road. 
Atlanta—Lltrte Theater, Women a Oink. DeerQeld—Dramatic Society of Dcerllcid Acad 

.'•avancah—lowu Tlicaicr, .Mart.ii '1. Pr ce. ..q,^ 
Framingham—The Wardrobe Club. Mrs. C 

ILLINOtS Fuller, :!1 Warren road. 
Bloomington—Bloomington Community Playare, Giendtie Little Theater Playera. care o 

Ethel Gunn, aecy. 
Champaign—Illinnia Theater Gnltd. III. tThloia 

Bldg , Paul WIIaoB, dir. 
t ill'ago—Hull House Plavera 
CMeago _ College Playera, 822 Buena are., 

Fritz RinckI aeoy. 
Mu ago—Studio Playera. 836 N. Clark at.; 

Phylllt Cdell. dir. 
< iiicago—The Art Club, tare Mrs. John A. 

Cirpenier, 710 Ru«h at 
Chlcvgo—The Boys' Dramatic Club, care Bertha 

l ev. dir.. ■1,10 Fine .Arts Bidg 
Chii ago—rolter-MllIer Players. 881 Fine AMs 

Bldg . 410 S Miehiran Mvd. 
< liieago—riilldren'v Civic Tlieuter of Chleago, 

410 S. Michigan ave., B'Ttha L. Ilea, dir. 
1 hh'sgo—Itiisary C«Hrge Dramatic Club, 7>1.14 

Everelf ave.. Mildred North, si-rv 
( h , „g,,—l.iMl.’ T'i. al. r <Cu1i.r. d» 

S'liiMil. h;i k, rg>ih St., -Alfred M. I.ignn, 
iiian.'iging <Cr. 

I'ei'stiir—Dei atiir Little Tbester. 
r tanstou—Camiuit Players. Northvretlern Cnla., 

-Mi-v Dean, v«u‘t. 
•ialohuig—Knox IMllege. C T.. Menser, aecy. 
I ake Fi.rcsl—1 ake Purest Playhouse. 

I■••'•rln—Phiy.-rV t'Hib, tWl .State at., W. F 
II. rt,.!. 

"—Peoria Playera, 211 N. Monroe at, 
Mivv H .A Pulsipher, secv. 

i'. ringr.eld r.immiiuliy Players. T2.% S. Tth st.. 
Henry Hmive. secy 

t'rhana—Theater Guild of rnlTersIty of Dl. 
Mllniette—North Shore playera. Alex. Dean 
ty innetka—WInnetka Cunimnnity Playhouse. 

INDIANA 

Evsnsville—Drams I/eagiie. 48 Washiagton 
ave ; Clara Vl..-kery, aecy 

I r.-Mch I.lek I'reneh L rk Plsver- Mr 'ravlnr. 
Oary -Gary Mnalcal A-ademy. S3» Brmdway. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater So,-, of Ind.. iJfl 

E 14th st.. Lillian P. Hamilton, eiee. eeey. 
Indianapolis—Little Theater Soc , care Ciarenee 

PlttaflelJ—Town Players. 
I'l.vmumh — Ply mouth Theater. 

.South MiiMleboro—The Cape PUyers. Heurietta 
C. Wilbur, aeey. 

Tuft's College—Pen. Paint and Prcftcls Dra- 
nialic SiH'iety of Ti.ff * Coilegc 

Will ani'towD—(ap A Bella, Inc., Robert W. 
Po*f, Secv. 

MICHIGAN 

Detroit—Community Play.tv of D<’troif, 24." R. 
Ferrv ate. .1 A Eek.-I. secy. 

D. trol' - Interii'itionni l'l.vver», l.HG Pcnnvyl, 
Minis ave , prsne « Carri.M. 

Detroit — Dramatic Claaa uf Northeustern H. S.. 
Jov. We«Il>^ky. ae.y. 

Detroit — Theater Arlv' .Assn., lOuJO F'ley ave., 
.AH>erf Uiet'iing. dir 

Detroit—lietroit New Century Club, Hirriefte 
G. Ixieke. chairman. 

Detroit—Circle Theater A Vaodevllle House. 
2913 Ilsvtinga st.. Harry tireen, secv 

D.-iroll—Temple Heih Kl .Arts So,-.. Frank V 
Martin, '••ey 

Detroit—Theati-r Arts Club. 711 T.ake Shor* 
read Mrv. •!. W Eangu. seey 

llill'dale- Dept of Dramatic Art, HilUdalc 
College, Prof Sawver Falk. 

Petersburc—IJttia tkeattr, Lttliah Morttaar. 
dir. 

Pontiac—Piinilae 1'tile 'I'beafer, 
Saginaw—l.ittle Theater. Hoyt I.lbriry Bldg, 

Harry <i. Miller, seev. 
Y'pvilantl—Y'|isi',antl Playera. 133 Rear North 

Huron st. 
MINNESOTA 

Duluth—Dulutfa College <nuh A A. A. U. W.. 
Mrs. S. Shepard, dir. 

Minneapolis—MacPhail LIttIa Theater Oo., La- 
aalle at IBtb, Jack DaVere. 
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SPECIAL LIST 
Of Clubs, Societies and Unions. Dramatic Producing Managers. Ma¬ 

gicians’ Societies and Clubs. Motion Picture Producers 
and Distributors and Others 

PAV-.r.* MTiiiun. I,. „ , lor,. nro 
V.A. -■vuA H..(lktn»on. W. W.. Corp., 40 

tt luuippc. Mid.: lnt«rn>tloDDl Brotbrrbuod of \ urk 
Magicians. l>en Vinius. pres.. 156 Edmonton Indt-pcndcnt Plrlurea Corp., 

Oritfltb. I>. W , Inc,. 1472 Rroadwajr, lurk 
llodkiDsoD. W. W., Corp.. 40W Eiftb avr .s,„ 

1540 Hroadasy, 

CLUBS, SOCIETIES. ORGANIZA¬ 
TIONS AND UNIONS 

CHICAGO 
AB8OOXATI0NS 

tetora' Equity Aaan.. 1032-33 Capitol Bldg. 
Chicago Civic Opera Co.. Auditcyrium Tlieatcr. 
( ivic Muaic Aaan. of Chicago. 410 B. Mich. ave. 

3T. LOUIS, MO. 

CLUBS 
Ilualciant' Club, 3535 IMne. 
I’boeniz Musical Club, 1*12 S. 3rd 

NEW YORK PRODUCING MANA- 
GERS 

•Actors' Theat r, l.">7 W. -IHib st 

AUSTRALIA Mastodon Pllma, Inc.. 133 W. 44th at. Nrw 
Adelaide: South Australian Branch A. S. U. lork 

V. Treloar, secy., care Ualgrty A Co. Metro 1‘icturea Corp., 1540 Broadway, 
Kitaroy, Melhourne: Victorian Branch A. S. M. York 

M Hamilton. M-i y., 14'.* (Jertnide nt Preferred IMcturea Corp., 1650 Broadway. N>w 
North Perth. W. A.; West Australian Branch York 

A S. M. K. J Sanderson. »e<> . p Principal Pictures Corp., 1540 Broadway. N,. 
ville st York 

Sydney, .N S. W.: Society of the Sphlni G. I’atbe. Inc., 35 W. 45th at.. New York. 
I. G. Reese, secy., 62 PItt at. Selrnlck Pictures Corp., 7211 Seyentb aye., N,w 

Sydney, New South Wales: Australian Society Y’ork. 
of Magicians. H. K. Cohen, secy., B..a 9«;4. Truart Pictures Corp, 1542 Broadway. N,* 
G. P. O. 

ENGLAND Universal Pictures Corp.. 1600 Broadway. Nrw 

Birmingham: British Magical Boctety. Fred Artlila’ Corn T'li Hew.nia ... v 
Walker, ses-y.. 44 Park Hill. Moseley. Blr- ^rtlata Corp.. 7211 Seyenth ave.. New 

League ot America. 59 E. Tan Buren at. Winthrop. Little Theater 
National Asm. of Amusement Parks. A Belaseo, David, Belasco Theater. 

LnndoL Magicians' Club. Harry Houdinl, prea.; Xilff”£^,^**'^*{>1 
Will Gold'toD, 6rat vlce-pres., 14 Green at.. ^eber-North 1 Ictures Corp.. 1600 Broadway. 
l.eicester s.i 

' H?."S““wm.'“L: r:?'re'The‘1-iryhouse 

,..,,.11.. .. W«H>. Tb..... Carlton. Carle. 1672 Broadway 
Poster’Adv. Aaan.. Inc., 307 S. Green at. Carroll. Earl. Earl Carrol] Theater. 

’'*‘r7art“.c c::rtoc^i‘ce,V.^Xi w!^ 
v.iara at. < Theater. 

CLUBS Dillingham, Charles, Globe Theater. 
Apollo Musical Club. 243 8. Wabash ave. Uramatista' Theater. Inc., 2*20 W 42d s 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club, 243 8. Wabaah ave. Erlanger. A. L., New Amsterdam Theater 
Chicago Mnalclana' Club, 175 W. Washington at. Fraie-. U. H., 1441 Broadway. 
Opera Club, 18 W. Walton place. Krohman. Charles, Inc.. Empire Theater 

Dillingham, Charles, Globe Theater. 
Uramatista' Theater. Inc., 220 W 42d st. 

Plymouth; English Magicians. C. H. TicktII, 
11 Erederick st.. West 

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS 
AND DISTRIBUTORS 

Associated Eibibitors, Inc.. 35 W. 45tb aC, Ntw 
York 

Arrow Mlm Corp.. 220 W. 42d at.. New York. 
Anderson Pictures Corp., 723 Seventh ave., New 

York. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
MUSICIANS 

Joa. N. Weber, prea., 110-112 W. Fortieth at. 
New York City 

Wm. J. Kerngood. tecy., 239 Halsey at. New¬ 
ark. N J. 

INTERNAT’L ASSN. BILLPOSTERS 
AND BILLERS OF UNITED 

STATES AND CANADA 
Associated F'irst National Picturei Corp., 383 Wm Mc< arthy. Interntl. Secy., 821 Longarrs 

TBADE UmONS. 

Krohman. Charles, Inc., Empire Theater Bidg. 
Gatta, George M., 14H2 Broadway. 
Geat. Morris. li»4 W 3Pth st. 

Madison ave.. New York. Bldg.. New York City. 

Chicago Fed. of Musicians, Local No. 10, A. (jolden. John. Hud-on Thea-er Bldg 
T of M., 175 W. Washington at. 

Mualcians' Prot. Union, 3934 S. State at 

CINCINNATI. O. 
ASBOCIATIONS 

Goodman. Philip, 5.'P Fifth ave 
Gordon, Kilbourn, 22G W. 47th st. 
Uammeratein, Arthur. 229 W. 42d at. 
Hampden, Walter, National Theater. 
Harris, Sam 11.. 22T W 4:>ih st. llovlDg Picture Mach. 0[>eratort, Boom 11, 106 ' “v"' "n .1''"' . £ 4JJ, e . • Harris, William, Jr.. Hudson Theater 

Musicians* Headquarters. Wal No. 1, A. W. of 
M.. Mercer and Walnut ata. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

lodeiH-ndent Theater. Inc.. 22ii W. 42d at 
Janney, Rusaell, 1482 Broadway 
Klauber, Adolph, 110 W*. 42d at. 

C. B. C. Klim Sales Corp., 1600 Broadway, John Jllatm. Internatl. Prea.. 63 W, Bandolph 
New York. st.. Chicago. 

IkiuUy Pictures Corp., 723 Seventh av#., Naw COLORED SOCIETIES, ORQANIZA- 

Education Films Corp., 370 Seventh ava., Ntw TIONS AND UNIONS 

'^^*Ne°w*YJrk^*” ^ *’* ’ VaudeTllle^BJnem?enf Aaso., 424 Lenoi 
Film Booking Offlcea of America, 723 Seventh 

ave New Y'ork MAKTI.AND 
Grsnd’Asher nistr Pom 16 W 46th at. Ntw Rorkvllle—National Assn. Colored Falrt. Henry 
^ Y*ork* ^ ‘ Hartman, aecy., P. O. Box 103. 

Actors' Fund of America, Broadway A 47th at. Klaw, Marc, Klaw Theater. 

Go dwyn-CotmopoIltan Pictures Oorp., 469 Fifth 
ave.. New York. 

WASHINGTON. D. O. 
Colored Actors’ Union, 1223 Seventh at., N W 

-Actora’ Equity Asau., 4.5 W. 47th st. Kngel. Lee, 1457 Broadway. 
American Artistes* Federation, Room 615, 24.'i Kiiaell, Daniel, 755 Seventh ave. 

W. 47th at. 
American Dramatists, 2 E. 23d st. 

Lewis and Gtirdon, Times Bldg. 
McClintlc, Guthrie. 23 W. 43d st. 

Americin Federation of Muiiclana, 110 W. 40th MclAughlin, Robert, 229 W. 42d at. 

American Gnlld of Organista, 29 Teaey at. 
Marciu, Max. 220 W 4Rth st. 
Miller, Gilbert, 1430 Broadway. 

VAUDEVILLE AGENTS 
American Society of Oomposert, Authors and 

rublishera, 56 W, 4Stb st. Mindlin and Goldreyer. 227 W. 45tb st. 
A-soeiated Actors and Artists of America, 4.'> J??*]”’;-’®' .w^^®*''*''!*..'^*'*****^' 

W 47th at Nicbola, Anne. 206 W. 46th at. 
Authors* League of America. Inc.. 2 E. 23(1 at. Pemberton. Brock. 227 W- at 

4 atholic Actors* Guild of America, 220 W. 42d £|*y*‘*’* * 
^4 Sanger and Jordan, Times Bldg. 

( rcle dcs Annales. Inc.. 9 E. 54th at. SV'^k* ^ '‘."k *' 
t-horus Equity Assn.. 229 W. Blst st. ■;** ®"**“* 

A..b.. ctow. Tb,.,« *" 

Drsma Society 131 SheSgreer'and^^Ree^clf'lw'^W^’th st. 
(.rand Opera Choir Alliance, 103 W. ♦«th rt. ghubert. Lee A J. J., Shnbert Theater. 
. ternat onal Theatrical Aaan. IMO ^«'«way Stewart A French. 110 W 47th st. 
Jew.ah Pub. Service for Theat. Enterprlae. 132 Theater Gnlld, 65 W. S5th at 

W. 43d at. TuHy, Richard Walton, 1482 Broadway. 
M'.tion Picture Directors* Assn.. 234 W. 55th ft. Tyler. George C., 214 W. 42<1 st. 
MoUon Picture Producers and Distributers of Wtgenhalt A Kemper. 1531 Broadway. 

.Cnerica, 469 Fifth ave. Wagner. Charles L.. 511 Fifth ave. 

RW TOU 
A 

Amalgamated Yaodc Agency, 1441 Broadway. 
Anderton A Weber. 220 W 48lh 

Hall, 8yd. 148 W. 46tb at. 
Hallctt. Lonls. 1491 Broadway. 
Hart. Jos . 117 W. 48tb 
Hart, Max. 1540 Broadway 

Argania. Andy, T74 Union ave.. Bronx, New Harvey, Charles J., 1402 Broadway. 

Wagner, Charles L., 511 Fifth ave. 
Theater Owners of America. 23 W. Wallacb, Samuel. 220 W. 48tb st 

43d st. 
Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 4Sth ft. 
Music League of Ameiicm, 250 W 57th st. 

Weber. Joe. 1416 Broadway. 
Weber, L. Lawrence. 220 W 48th st. 
Werba. Loula R.. 214 W. 42d st. 

Mutual Burlesque Assn., Power's BUlg., cor. Woods, A. H . Eltinge Theater 

York. 
Ashland. Wilfred. 1650 Broadway. 
Aasociattd Theatera. 214 W. 49d 

Aaerwiti. Samuel, 100 W. 4<th. 
Baker, Bob. 100 W 46th 
Seek. Arthur F.. 135 W 44th 
Berker, Herman, 148 W. 46th. 
Benedict, Phil P., 1402 Broadway. 
Hentbam. If. 8., 1564 Broadway 
Bernstein. David. 1540 Broadway. 
Bierbsuer. Charles. 16(77 Boadway. 
BtnkoS, Harry L.. 472 Id ave. 
Bloch, A L.. 502 W 179th 
Bloch A Barmore, 145 W. 45th 

Beventh ave. and West 48th st. 
National Bureau lor Advancement ef Music, 4.Y 

W. 45th st. 
Now Y'ork Drama League, Inc., 29 W. 47th st. 

Ziegfeld, Florenx, New Amsterdam Theater Bloom. Celia, 1564 Broadway 
SIdf. Blue. John J., 233 W 51at 

_ Bradlev, Lillian, 1579 Broadway. 
MAGICIANS’SOCIETIES AND CLUBS Brecher; Leo. 623 Mad ave 

National Assn, of Broadca'stera.’ 1265 Broadway. Baltimore, Md.: Fellcion Trewey Assembly 
National Assn, of Harpists, Inc., 315 W. T9tb 

at. 
(No. 6. S. A. M.). R. W. Test. secy.. 1-04 

Munsey Bldg. 

Inc.. -Jlf W. 42d at. 
Caudeville Managers* Prot. Assn., 701 7th av, 

CLUBS 
Amateur Comedy Club, 150 E. 86th st. 
Authors* Club. Carnegie Hall. 
Biiriesque Club. 245 W. 48th st. 
Film Pltyers* Ouh. 161 W. 44th st 
Frlsrs* Club, 110 W. 48th it. 
oamut ('lub, 61 W. .50th st. 
Green Room Club, 19 W. 48th it. 
Hetrew Actors* Cluh, 31 E. 7th s' 
Kiwanis Club of Ne-w York. 54 W. 83r(l st. 
The lAmhs, 128 W. 44th st. 
The Plsvers. 16 Gramercy Park. 
MacDowell Club of New York, 65 F. 56th at 
Metropolitan Opera Club, 139 W. 39th st. 
National Travel Club, 7 W. 6th at. 
The .Newspaper Club. 133 W. 41st st. 
Rehearsal Club. 47 W. 53d st. 
Rotary Club of New York. Hotel Mc.Alpin. 
fravel Club of America. 342 Madi»on ave. 

Ornton. secy., 51 Eureka Place. 

Brennan. Ocorgt B . 1402 Broadway 
Brill, Sol, 1540 Broadway 

National Vaudeville Artists. 229 W. 46th st. Boston. Mast.: Assembly (No. 3. 8. A M.). *'" * 
Photoplay League of America. 221 W. .'iTth st. Arthur s.. Btlrd. pres., 175 Mass, ave., 
Professinral Women's I> ague, .56 W .53d rare Caines Brown. Mist O F , 1564 Broadway 
Theatrical Press Representatives of -Ymerlca. Buffalo N T* Society of Magiciant. J. P. Buckley A SuPivsn. Inc, 16o7 Br* sdway. 

— — . • • • “ _ e _ • Burke. Bernard. 1581 Broadway 

th av. Canton, 6.: Magic Craftera. George L. Hewitt. S'"^** 
secy., 209 Hartford ave.. 8. E. P^tl, 1493 Broadway 

Chicago. III.: Assembly (No. 3. 8. A. M.). C 
Arthur P. Felaman, pres., Wlndaor-Cllfton _ . , . 

. Caator. Lew. 160 W 46th 

Cincinnati, 0.: Magicians* Club. George Stock, £•'’’•"*1^*. ® Bmsdwsy 
pres.. 1326 Sycamore st. Pa»*7. Pat. Dramatic Agency. lae . TOl Tth. 

Cincinnati. O.: Queen City Mystic (No. 11. 
S. A. M.). L. P. Guest, secy., 1511 Vine ^»?®- 
,t Collins. H. D . 1493 Br<wdwsy 

Houston. Tex.: The Houston Mystic Circle. . 
Robert Blau. secy.. 810 Keystone Bldg Consolidated Theatrical Enttrpriaas. lac.. 16 

Indianapolis, Ind.: Indiana Magicians* Fmter- _ Broadway 
nity. E E. Wood Nichols, tecy., 406 8. Cooper. Irving M . 1607 Broadway. 
Meridian st Cornell, Charles. 1520 Broadway 

M.lwankee. Wls ; Maglclsns’ Club. 2314 Vltet Broadway. 
It. Elmer A. Wilson, secy. 

Minneapolis, Minn.: Mystic Circle. John ■■ 
T.vler, sei-y.. 3<*5 James ave., N. 

Nashville, Tenn.; Society Maglqua. T. J. Ortw- 
ford. secy., 810 Brrjadway. 

Ooaby, Vivian, 160 W. 4Stb at. 

Dandy, Ned. 148 W 46tb 
Davis, Al, 1547 Broadway 

Tretsurers* Club of Amer'es. 123 W 48th st. xv»srk N J ■ Magicians J McKnigbt ores Davis. Frank. 245 W 47th at 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th st. 

TRADE UNIONS. 

A»s. Musicians of Greater New York, Lo- al No. 
5<»2. A. F. of M , 958 8th.ave. 

Hebrew .\ctori* Union, No. 1, 31 E. Tth st. 
'nJernafl AIL of Theatrical Stage Employees 

aid Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. 40th st. 
:(o*'on Picture Operators, 101 W. 45th. N. W. 

"<jr 6th ave. 
Mns'^al Mutual Prot. Union. 210 E. 86tb at. 

136 Fleming ave Davidow. Edward, 1493 Broadway. 
New Yoik: Knights of Magic. J. J. McManus Bow. A- * « . Broidway 

2474 Davidson ave., Bronx. Driscoll. Dave, 500 Astor Bldg. 
New York; .Society of American Maglclana Duffua. Bruce, 1493 Broadway. 

(Parent Aasemhly). Harry Hondini. pres., Dupree. Geo . 1547 Broadway 
278 W. 113th st : Richard Van Dlen. aery.. Ooraad. Paul. 1642 Broadway. 
230 Union at.. Jersey City. N. J. c 

New Orleans, La.: Magicians* CInb. G. C 
Pearce, secy.. 3.39 Carondelet it. Efk*. J®* . 1<»* Broadway. 

Omaha. Neb.: Assembly (No 7. S A M) A. Bdwsrds. Gus. 1531 Broadway 
A cesKwm...w.wv mm/sm •iA K>(mm •* EhrlIrh-ru11T PpoflurtfnflH 140 sa . ww V V a. V A a^x aAKtt A. aSrbr^DiPP. Rt 

Mu. -al Union New York Federation. 1253 Ore.; Portland Magical Soc.. B J 
T#isrtoB tTR LiidRman. rrcj.. Nartllla tt. 

7>.strc,i Irot UBlon. No. I- ^ Mth it. providence. R. 1.: R. I. Soc. of Magiciant. 
Unu'd hceaie Artist- .A«sn.. 3.34 W. 47tb st. 2. N C. A ; B. C. Tlllinghast, aecy.. f4 

PHILADBT.UHlA. PA 
ASSOCTATIOBS 

Pooti.gkt Club. 1306 Arch it. 

TKAIir UNIONS 
latersatl. Allianca Theatr’I. Lacti 8. 1720 

I>» aaeey at 
M#re-.g Picture Mach. Oprtrs. Union. Ty>c 807. 

1327 Vine 
Mis-etsaa* Prrteetise Asan , Lor. Union A F. 

of H. Il« N KPh. 

Colfax st. 
Rochester. N. Y.: Council of Borrerers. Ken 

Dreiel. secy , 71 Aberdeen st. 

EckI, Jos., 1493 Rrotdwsy. 
Edwards. Gus, 1531 Broadway 
Ehrllch-Cutty Produtdions. 140 W 42d st 
Eichner. Manny, 1545 Broadway 
Rlllott. Wm . 104 W S9tb 
■vans. Frank. Inc., 1564 Broadway 

F 
fallow. Bam. 160 W 4nih 
Parnum. Ralph G.. 1564 Broadway 
Feinberg, A . 160 W 46*h 
reldman.’ n'b. Inc 1493 Broadway f Wa ^ a a \g k TW AImvmassimm ■ssKvmmAa .. _ _ • (No. 2. 8. A M.l. Dr. Aleiander Bebwarta, 

secy.. 1163 Fl'iod Bldg. 
Pltigertld H J.. 220 W 48lh 
Fltspatrirk A O'Donnell. 160 Vf 46tb 

Assembly n<o. 9. 8. A ML riynn. Jack D. 1564 Broadway 
R. G Williams, secy. 4aT* McRee ave Broadway 

Kyrscuse. N. Y.; Centril City No. William. 126 W 46lh 

8ailn^' st ^ * ^' ® RI®*'G •«*7-. <*•» • rtlsdmtn. John B.. 218 Romai Bldg. 

Toledo, O : Msglclana* Club. ▼. D. Rtrbonr, Q 
secy , 2421 Ncottwood ave Oarrsn. Joa . 1(|0 W 46th If A'^AS CTTT MO. _ 2^21 Neottwood ave Oarrsn. Jos . 1(|0 W 46th 

*®ADE Unogn Toronto. Ont., Can.; The Order of the Ganll, Gerber, Alex. I6f/7 Broadway 
'.g p.e-r„-e Ope'S'r/rs t r. on_ KIIT VMsn Humner, tS) Bow<Kel sve Golden. M . 180 W 46th st 
con s-.. Mus-esns* (lub Bldg Wichita, Kan. Maglelsns* Club A I/>ring Golder. I.ew 1564 Broadwiy 

8A!* PBANCI8CG CALIF. <*ampbeI1. secy., 2201 w Douglas sve flrsdy, Billy, 1864 Broadway 
TRADZ UNIONS World Wide Magicians* 8oe . James McKnigbt. Graii'a, Matt, Agency. New 1 

.ng'r.o s*.. Mus-c sns* (inb Bldg 

8A.N rBANCIHrO calif. 
TRADZ UNIONS 

Movlag Plrtnre Operators. UA Jones. 
MufeMaa* Union d. 68 Haight. 
Thentrlral Buge Zmployeea* Local 16. 66 Haight. 

Golder. I,ew 1564 Broadway. 
Grady, Billy, 1564 Broadway 
Graii'a, Matt, Agenry, New York Tbaattr Bldg. 

Hsstings. Ben. 160 W 4.5th 
Hathaway. O. 1476 Broadway 
Henry, Jack. 1607 Broadway 
Herman Al. 245 W 4Tth 
HIrahfeld. M.. 1441 Broadway. 
Hockey, M.ltoa, 110 W 4TU. 
Hogarty, Jobs 200 W 52d 
Horn, J. R., 1493 Broadway. 
Htfhaa, Oeaa, lac., 1563 Broadway. 

I 
latamatlanal Tarlaty A Thaatrleal Agsary, lat . 

313 W. 43d. 
J 

Jaeksl. Joha C., lac., 1581 Broadway. 
Jecobi, Mlta Jsnie, 1674 Broadway. 
JermoD, Rnab. 701 Seventh ave 
Johnson ft Ixjwcnsleln. Inc.. 219 Strand Thea¬ 

ter Bldg., 1579 Broadway. 
Jonat, Bert, 405 l-oew*s Annex, 160 W 46th at. 
Jorden. Jack. 414 Loew'a Annex, 160 W 46tb st. 

K 
Kamm. Philip. 1403 Broadway 
Keeney. Frank A., 1493 Broadway 
Koith. B. T., TaadovlUa Zaohaags, 1644 B way. 
Keller. Edward 8.. 1564 Broadway 
Kenny, SamnsI J.. 1564 Broadway 
Ketaler. Aaron, 345 W. 47th. 
King, Mitt Fraacet R., 1564 Broadway 

L 
(.ambert, City. 1403 Broadway, 
tamy, Adolph i8o. Amer. speclallatl. 1487 

Broadway. 
Lawren. Jos . 220 W 42d 
la Msirs, Rufus R.. Inc., 1493 Broadwty. 
Leo. Joe. 1493 Broadway, 
lavine, Herman. 245 W. 47tb at. 
lawls A Gordon Produclag Co., Inc., Tlwes 

Building 
Lewi*, each. 1583 Broadway. 
Linder, Jack J.. 1493 Broadway. 
(aeb. Jack B., 1531 Broadwty 
Loow, Mareas, 1546 Broadway. 
Lagsdon. liiaa Oily, 1547 Broadway. 
Lowe. Maxlai P.. 140 W 43d 
Lowensteln. Max J., 1579 Broadway 
Lyons. Arthur 8 , Theatrical Bnlerprltet. Isr.. 

345 W. 47th. 
M 

MacGregor, K. J., 1483 Broadway. 
Uaddoch, C B., 1ST W. 48th 
Uaodel ft Rose. 160 W. 46tb. 
Minn. Joe. 1358 BrrMdway 
Mtrinelll. H. B , Ltd . 345 W. 4Tth 
Marlon. Davs, 1583 Kmadwiy. 
Markus. Fally, Tstid. >llle Agency, Strand 'Tties 

ter Bldg., 1547 Broadway. 
Maxwell. Joe. Inc . ToO W t79th. 
Miynsrd. C O , 314 W 42d 
MrCarthy. J J . 1478 Broadway 
Mcnellso Vsiidevllls Agency. 146 W 46lh 
McGuire. B C.. Co.. 245 W 58th 
Megley, Mscklln M.. 345 W 47th 
Melville. Frank. Inr . 330 W 43d 
Michaels Jos. 160 W 4«th 
Miller. Harry, Co . 1476 Broadway. 
Moore Megloy Co . 345 W 47th 
Mooter. Gso., 317 W 45lh 
Morris. Joa . 701 Tth sve 
Morns Phil. 245 W 47th 
Morris. Win , 1493 Broadway 
Morris A Fell. 1579 Broadway 
Moss. R 8., Thestrlcal Rnterprlses. tar . >5t4 

Broadway. 
N 

Ntdel B K., 333 West 4dth 
Newman Dave. 768 Jackson ave 
New York Thaatrleal Bxekangt, 14d3 Broad 

way. 
North. Mayor B., IdO W 4dlb 

pres , 1.36 Fleming sve.. .Newark N J., Grisman, Sam, 1493 Broadway. 
Rocllde A Lartmee. aecy., 151 Mechanic at.. Gnsisman, Al, 160 W 46th 
I.nkeport N H. arttn. Howard. Jr.. 110 W. 4Tth. 

O'Noal, Jamaa, IBB W. dBtb dt. 
Brshnnat (Xvanit On., IIB6 amnAwap. 
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nrrmiB. Sira, lit N. Oltrk •(. 
Tl Wf-tt Huri-mi, 410 H. MO'lilfin blT>1. 
Ilorwitx, Artbor J., ITT N. Statt at. 
Iluwar'l, Montr, 34 W. Randolph 
Howard A Doll, 34 W. Kandoli<h 
UutH> A Walton, >4 W. Randolph at. 

Araot, 24# Wait 47th. 
at‘ Vaudarilla Oireult, 14tf Braadwap. 
I. Arthur. 'i'JSi W. 42d 
I John <• . l.'i Ji llioailwt; 
a Vaudarllla t^o.. IMO Broadway 
Harr;, 140 W. 44th. 

■r, Waltar J., Afanry. Inc , 245 W. 4‘ 
Mai and Edmund, Tlmaa Buiidlof. 
tt, Jaa., 1544 Bruadwaj. 
irfilt. 1.5'’.4 Broadway. 

I,rw. 215 W 47lb. 
D Jack, 140 W. 4ftth. 
, r. r., I#t4 Broadway. 

Indopandont Fair l(o<>k<nc Exolianifa. 
W. |{«iiilol|ili at. 

liiHi-M. Mort. .5)1 W. Kandulpli. 
lot) rnatlonal Vaudiallla Bicbanga, 

Randolph at. 

Jarkion, Billy, Agancy 177 N. Stata at. 
Jaroba, Wm., #4 W. Randolph at 
Johnatona, O. H.. S4 W. Randolph at. Rath. Frad. 140 W. 44th. 

Raid A t.oldar, 1544 Broadway. 
l..,l. l-n. mar, B . 225 W 44th. 
IXnri. Maurira 8.. 10 R 434 
I’aruoldi. tlrorga W., 145 W. 49th. 
Rialto ViiidaTlIla UapraaantatiTa. Inc., 18 

llrua J» ay. 
RU'i A (i.abaa. 1540 Broadway. 
K la, Di.k. A Ulla.r. Edd'a. 245 W. dTth. 
Ki'kbiDi. John A., 14M Broadway 
Ri.ahm A Riohardi Co., Inc., 1571 Broadway, 
h' nay. Tom. 14<i7 Broadway. 
I'.M* ft fiirtla. ll!<>7 Kroadwaa 
Riiaanbarf, llanr.a. 113 W. 34th. 
Rycrotl, Fred, 100 W. 44th. 

Kalth. B r., Taudaatlli Eschanga, 
Stata at. 

Kaomh, l.x, ,'»4 W. llandr'pli. 
Klngaton VanlcTlila Booking .^lA., 

lai Salta at. 
Klaiii, .Murt.n, .liVJl S Ma’a Kt. 
Kraua, I.PP, iDi., 177 N. 8Utp at. 

I.pTpy. Bart. Circuit. .54 W Randolph at. 
Lopw-, 5Iarcua, Watern Booking Agency, Salta 

iW Wm.da Theater Bldg.* 

■M. A E -Ig n'T. IrtS V TVarhorn at 
MacDonald OrulT Coacart Co., 2828 W. Madtaoo 

at. 
Mack A Berger. 177 N. State. 
Maine, Hlll.r. 3n V.’. Kat>dol|ib at. 
Mirah, lidward, .amufemeiit Eariiange iFairal, 

15» .S State St 
alatthewa, J. C., 300.301 Garrick Bldg. 
Morae Theatrical Agersry, 158 N. State. 

8«iid»ra. Paly. 1947 Brourtway. 
sauher. Harry, 148 W. 4'itk. 
hihenrk. Nick M., 1540 Broadway. 
S.-lhilia, Anton F., 140 W. 45tb at. 
(ihaniii'n, Sam. 140 W. 42nd at. 
Sharpe. I.ew, 1581 Broadway. 
Bbra. Harry A., VaudcTllla Agency, 140 W. 

4dib 
Shea. M. A.. 1540 Br'odway. 
Shea. P F.. 214 W 42nd. 
Sheedy VaudfTlIla Agency, Inc., 1483 Broadway. 
Small. EJwa*d, luc., 1403 Broadway. 
Smith. Jo I'aige. 1542 Broadway. 

‘Smith, I'atay, 15(>3 Broadway. 
Smith, Joaeph R., 246 W. 47tb at. 
.Sol... . IMdie. 245 W 47th. 
Bobel Nat. 1578 Broadway. 
SotTerman, A., 14J3 Broadway. 
Bolti, Darid. 417 W. 4Sd 
Sparbiirr. l/Cnpeld . 114 W 38tb. 
Stahl, John U.. 220 W. 42d 
Stater. Leona. 8uite 330 Putnam Bldg.. 1483 

Hn adwar 
Stewart. Roaalle, 110 W. 471h at. 
Stokra, John. 151 W. 4id 
.•tpker F'otd. 345 W 4Tth 
Sulilran. Joaeph, 1407 Br.«dway. 
Run, Gua, Rooking Exebange C«., 1483 Broadway. 

Orphenm Circnlt. 180 N. State at. 

Pantaget 3'anderllla Agency, 34 S. Stata at. 
i’atiln. J.. 22 Quln.y at 
Powell, Tom, 54 W. Randolph at 
I'uw. ll Iianfjarlli .tgeney. lue.. .51 W Huinlolt.h. 

Raimund Booking Agency, 22 Qolncy at. 
Rich. Prank. 177 N. State et. 
Roherta. Sam. 177 N. Sta e at 
RoMnaon Attractlona, Inc. (Fnlrn), 203 8. 

State at. 
Rugglu. John, 542 N. Welle at. 

Schallmaan Broa., M W. Ranin'.ph at. 
Seliuater. Mtlion, 3*'. W, Hand.dpli s’. 
.sh.ipiro. S.., nmur. 3<l \V. Huiidolph at. 
Shi.in. J 4|. J ''.Jt s M" 'un 
SImna Agency, 54 W Randolph at. 
teptorold. Harry, .54 W. Randolph at. 
Sternad Attraction!, loc., 44 W Randolph nt. 
Stewart. John R.. 38 \V. Kandolpb 
Summera, Allen. 14B N. Clark at. 
Sun, itui. Booking Exchange. .34 W. Randolph. 
Snrinyl. M. I., 34 W. Randolph at. 
Symphony Amuiement Offleea, 8 8. Dearborn. 

COMING EVENTS CALIFORNIA 
San Bernardino—National firange Show. Feb. 

19 March 1. K. U. Mack. 213 Chamlx r 
larch 4-14. B. C. Commerce Bldg. 

FLOKIDA 
n Home Expo., in Bradentown—Manatee Co. Fair Aian. Feb. 2t- 

27. O. A. Spencer. 
y. Fort Myere—Lee Co. Fair Aian. Feb. 23 2.s, 
lA J. M. Boring. 
April 30. A1 C. JackHonellle—Florida Colored Fair. March 21- 

Apr. C. W. U Rohtnyon, prea. 
Show. Feb. 21-28. Miami—Dade Co. Fair Asan. March 9-15. .7. 

213 Humbold Bank 8. Bainey. 
OKLAHOMA 

Oklahoma CltF—.Southweat American I.i'-e«fr'C*- 
a ToK Show. March 1-7. J. W. S. n,i!i‘hiug». iJi 
* Show. Feb. Exchange Bldg.. Stock Tariis Sia. 

TEXAS 
Ft. Worth—Southwestern Expo. A Fat Stock 

Show. March 7-14. Ed. B. Henry, 
U. March 3- 
1, care Cham- 

March 4-5. Lyccum and Chautauqua Bureau: 
Day. March (Continued from page 86) 

Barrow Productlona, B. O. Barrow, mgr.: Crent- 
wood. Ky. 

In Anditorinm. Boyd Prlni Co.. 326 W. Madison at.. Chicago, 

al Feb 28- Bf*"- Joe, Production Co., 58 W. Randolph at., 
loom 8. John- Chicago. HI.; Joe Bren. mgr. 

Collyer, Jease A., Jr., I'rodnclng Oo., 6H 
x.iar. March Church at.. Osalaing. N. Y. 
24 E. Preai- Darnahy, J. A., 4535 Lake Park aft.. Chicagw. 

III. ^ 
Deacon Production Co., ZaneiTille, 0., O. 

IVacon. prea. 
D. O. K. K. Evans. Janies W., Show Producing Co., San 

•labriel. Calif. 
Foote's, Harry, Amusement Enterpriaea, New- 

In American hern. N. C. 
Gerber, Uobt.. Prodaclng Oo.. 150T N. dark 

St., Chicago. • 
Hendricks A Parry. 733 If. LaSalla at., Okl- 

o. April 6-11. csgo. HI. 
Hodgson Home Talent Bureau. 271 8tatt at., 

h 2-7. John Bridgeport, Conn.; L. V. Hodgson, mgr. 
Hoskyn, George H., 1417 E. eiet place. Chicago, 

Tennis. C O., 1476 Eroadwt;. 
ILsIheimer, A.. 180 W. 44th. 
That'her. James, 755 7fh are. 
Themis I.ou, 1544 Broadway. 
Th r M . 215 W, 4Tlb. 
Tllden. Cordelia, 1483 Broadway. 
Tiihmta, Irelng, 160 W. 44tb at 
Turoir, H. Godfrey, 1400 Broadway. 

Taylor, Earl. 159 X. State sf. 
Teho. Jack, 410 S Michigan bird. 
Temple Amuaement Dxebange, 158 N. 

Tlnrent. Walter, 1451 Broadway. 
Togel, Wai., Production, Inc., 130 W. 44th 

Tbomaa. Harrey, Thaatrinl .Agency. #<» E. ••'uR- 
Van Buren at. 

U Harana—Cuban 
Tnlted Falra Booking Aaaa., 634 8. Michigan ‘2ii-Mircb 7. 

are. Washington st. 

Walker, Harry, 1674 Broadway. 
Weber, Harry, 1964 Broadway. 
Weber. Herman W , 1564 Broadway. 
Weber. Ike. 7ol 7th arc. 
Weill. Wm K., 701 7tb are. 
We-i. Uo'tnd Producing Co.. 236 W. 55«h. 
Wh te, I.force u 22'» W 43rd. 
Williime Sim. 701 7tb are. 
Wilra-r A Vinceut Theater Co., 1451 Broadway. 
Wllthin, Charlei 8 , lor.. 1973 Broadway. 
Wilton. A'f T., 1564 Boradway. 
Winter. Walea. 1474 Broadway 
W'irtb A llamld, Inc., 1578 Broadrray. 
Wolfe. Georgia, 137 W. i8th. 

Van. Edward. 1.59 N. State at. 

Webiter Tauderllla Circuit. 36 W. Bauflolph at. her of t ommer.e. 
Weetern Vauderlllc Managera’ Aaan . 190 N. T»ri>on .Springs—W ater rarn.ral. 

sttate St. 'Vest Palm Beach—Pol.<> Field 
Weyereon. ’ Edw.. 2> Qnlacy at. 17-19. Address Chief of Poll 
Wingfield. Jamra. 139 N Clark at. GEORGIA 
Willeme. Chae. J., 158 N. State. Ftnn 
World Amusemrat Serrlca Aein.. 624 S. Mlchl- Mir ^h '™ ‘ 

gin are. Aticsistai—lUgls's' Spring F'estlr 
* ilaroh 7. Address manager. 1 

Toung, Ernie. 158 N. Stata at. .^in Bldg. 
Z Sarannab—Masonic Circus A Ba 

Zimmerman, Wm., 106 N. taSnIla at. 14-'J1. Address Dakota Max, 

BJLLTIMORZ. MD. <i‘‘nl »*• 

MrCaslln. John T., TaudeytUa Ageccy, 128 B. IDAHO 
Baltimore at. Lewiston—Water rarnival, aus. 

BOSTON. MASS. July 2-4. 
Hub Amuaement Co.. 230 Treraoni St. I1JX803 
Keith. B r., Taudeyilla Exchange. lt'.4 Tra Chicago—Woman's 'VorUi's Fair, 

mont St. Ex|>o. Palace. April 18-25. 
Quigley, John 3.. 184 Bnylston St. INDIANA 
T mmins A Joyce. 174 Trrmont St. , , i. 
Walters. Louts E.. 2.36 Tremnnt St. Indianapolis—Home Complete Eli 
White Amusement Bureau. 180 Tremont 81. J. F'rank Cantwell, dir. 

wrrwrsrn v w Indianapolis—Auto Show. Mart 
BUFTALO. ». T. tirman. mgr.. 3.38 N. Delawar* 

National Vaudeyllle Exchange, .N50 Bramson indianaisdis—Auto Riiees at Sp< 
iG'ift. 30 T. E. Myers, mgr. 

CUfaNNATI. O. IOWA 

Jones. Morris, Agency (511 Ooppln Bldg., C«y- ivs Moines—Anto Show. Feb. 

Tates. Irrlng., 140 W. 46th 

OSIOABO 

Acme Amusement Exchange. 8*1 W. Randol'ili 
st. 

AtTra.eummera Thaatrlcal Agency, 149 N. 
Clark It. 

.\n.er1can Theatrical Dramatta Agency, 36 W. 
i'.end'Iph et. 

Arm-tr. I.g. ■•■Ill U. 410 S. Michigan h vd 
A*«o. iated Bonking Oflirea, 54 W Randolph at. 
Athrn.um Haryry Thomaa Theatrical Agency, 

50 E. Van Buren. 

Pirnei. P M., loc. (Fain), 624 i. Michigan 
iT»*. 

I’liier. John.' 118 N. Clark at. 
B. Dtii tfs Drimatlr A Musical Eichanga, 34 

Itsndoltih. 
Bn son Music A Entertainaitat On.. 64 W. 

Kandolpb at. 
Bentley. John H.. ITT N. StaU nt 
L“i-r. Irtiug. A Stv'iller, Al« X. 1.59 N. State 

s' Ingtnn. Ky.. near Cincinnati), 
nil.b.ry, John n . Agency, 44 W. Itandalph Middleton. Jack. 21 E 6tb at 

CLTFELAND. 0. 

■* Kendall. Norman Kcm .302 819 Huron rd. 
Miller. Muriel W.. 417 Newmtn Sfern Bldg 
Unssell, Danny, B<>oklng Exebange, 350 The 

Arcade. 
Shea. M., Bottking Exchange, Inc. 

• DENYEB. COL. 

It. A r Theatrical Exchange, Bot^m 3. B. A 
C. Bldg. 

DES MOINES. lA 
Kenyon. Omer J.. .Vinuseiiient Booking Ex- 

(iiauge, M.ijc'llc Tlii'iiti r Blilg. 

DETROIT. MICK 

Biilterfleld. 'V. 8.. I'llm Bldg.. 159 E. 
KlIialH'th* st 

International Vaudeyille Exchange. 2839 Wood- 
— ward aye 

P'xle A Goldsmith, ITT N. Stata al. Michigan Vaudeville Managera' .\ssn.. '233 
i-e-l A I'erkliia Theatrical Amncy, 44 W. .lohn It st. 

lUiidnIph at Sun. Gits, Riviktng Eachinge, 1904 Broadway. 
Eh '. I'liarics E., 1.59 N. Stata at. Zohedle'e Theatrical Agency, cor. Broadway 

and Grand Klyer. 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
ConsoUdated Amusement Co.. 414 Lea Bldg. 
Feist. Kd F. Gladstone Hotel Bldg. 
Hammond. Kitlirvn Sw.in, <are t'oaics Hou.se. 

Howa. Tha Fredarie Aauaamant Oa.. 
Dnwagiac. Mich.; Frederic B. Howe, prodne- 
ing manager. 

Johnson. Frederick G.. 54 W. Market at., 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Knight, IJoyd. 316 Court at.. Tupelo. Mlsa. 
I.ehrer. iieorge J.. 1013 W. Washington at.. 

Sandnsky, 0. * 
Lewk'vwici rmdnclng Co., 617 Home Sarlnga A 

Loan Bldg., Youngatown. 3 
Leonard. W. B.. Co.. 33 Fulton at.. Qlens Falla. 

Al. Booking Agency, 
red S.. 22 Quincy at. 

C'CTsii's Theatrical Agency. 36 8. Stata at. 
• y'l,. A V.ilftillne, 25 N. Dearborn st 
' V Ji.f, Amusement Co., 127 N. Deirborn. 
(ontlnentsl Vtudsellla Rxekangt, 160 W, 

iVsshmgtoD st. 
Crowl, c'bas., 94 W. Randolph at. 

I'lnf.irih, llsrry, Inc.. 177 N State at, 
Bsridsen't tirchestras, 64 W. Randolph. 
I'svl- I ..I W I... .36 W Randolph at. 

A I1'*w«r<1. W. Kandolpb. 
B“J>. Frink Q., 22 Quincy st. 

ne Jack, 159 N Slate, 
ne .5 Wir.ems, 15n S State 
rr-msn. J.stc. V.t N. Stata at. 
ii.dlindrr, Robert, 180 W. Waaklngton at. 

Tarr, 'V. B., care The Blllbosnl, Cincinnati. 
O. „ ^ 

Trl-Tlty Production Cb., 705 17th at , Roc* 
Island. Ill.; T. J. Ingram, mgr. 

Turner Production Co., Box 64, Pana, 111. I 
Louis S. Turner mgr. 

Wood. FTeil, Studio of Stage Crafts. .*>30 St. 
r*'ter ^ ^ 

Zlrkel. Ray. Prodnclng Co.. 66 Raggery Bldg.. 
Columbna. O.; Bay Zlrkel. prodneer and gan 

■ XT. 

Ksiisas Clt) 'aiideyille .'gcncy, 716 Chatnbers 
Bldg 

SImp'on. Karl F.. 17 Gayefy Theater Bldg. 
Western Vandi-ylllr Mgrs.' As-n., 211 Main- 

street Theater Bldg 

irrw oRLXAxa la. 

Brtnnen. B. F., 198 Cnlyersity Flaea. llalperlD'Shaplrn. Agency, 190 N. State at. 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT - RIDING DEVICES 

E^^CARN I VALS 
BANDS - FREE ACTS ^ CONCESSIONS 

BY CHAS. C. FOLTZ (I5I.IE) 

(Communuatiom to Zi-Zl Opera Place, Ciitcinnali. O.) 

SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE PARTY 
SUCCESS FROM Aa ANGLES 

Showmen’s Legislative 
Committee To Continue 

Members Discuss Various Subjects 
ancJ Decide To Operate About 

the Same as Last Year, 
Plus Improvements 

FRED M. BARNES 

Affair Given for Benefit of Cemetery Fund Yields Gratifying 
Financial Results and Is Greatly Enjoyed by 

Heavy Attendance 

Sh*< sl«'y, Iv--I' T M. Itrupliy, .li.ni IN- 
Kr« k<>. Jiinniy Sjni|'''>n, .\I. T. Claik. «> o- 

y "f tii<- iMiiimitt, •• .in<l wh«> al-., 
the S. W. Hrunil.tKi' Stuns . 

W. S. C'l. rry, r< iii> si ntini; ttir Iluliiii 
• 'In-rry Stiii\s-<. ansi U. I,. lailimar, iv|tri-- 
.'■iiilins: tils- MiiiTis & t'astli' Sliusvs. 

A<-. i>ni;nt: tn -Mr. Clark It \s.ts <l.'i iil. .1 
1 1 si.i'.tiniif til*- iiiilh'Uas airtasly In fun't- 
anfL to take a<i\anta»;e of any nilstaki-: 
III tile i>a>t. !«t"i> I* akK anil Kein rallv im- 
priise tin orttani/atiiin \vher* ver lmiirs>ve- 
IIIt lit sffiin il |>rai tisahle. Mr. Clark saiil 
the s iaiiir.itli t- will In-tnl every sfTort tn 
jjivc the inihllc clean nhnws anti will cn- 
fjf rate with all fair otlieial.t. eily nllii ialit. 
civic hntlieH and oth' r rt siM.nsihle or- 
yanizatinns to thi.s end. He sanl the cnni- 
niittec will work with State fair t>r»r.iniz.i- 
tiiins anti the internathinal orKanizatinn 
t'f f.iir.s tiiward KlviiiK the best in siiter- 
taiiinient. 

Mr. Clark said the entire ct'tnniittf- 
*;hfire ndvi«e<« tiiember.': jiresrnt wtirk. tl in hai meiiv 

thruiiiit the jiitK'cedlnir.s. that theii’ \va>- 
an entire abs' iie,. of ratlicnlism anti tha' 
bii.'tines.“like ami coninniii-'<tuse id> a.-: 
Were at the frttnt. Ht- atliletl that Mr 
Jiihiisi'ii's aut'na ity ami prs ri'iTati\e>: a^ 
fi.minis.-siint r and counsel remain the 
saint: as la.-t '-ear and which were aitret d 
uptin at the Hscemher in'iHitiK of th' 
fommlttee. Mr. Clark sanl in substance 
that the committee wttultl ttmiiiuie to 
fiinetion aloni; Icisiins.sTike ami l■>ns^rva- 

Col. I. N. Fisk is at this wtitiiiK attain tlve lines anti ret k tti make It.self a still 
able to be out and around in Cim iniiaTi, yiei'er litl ami i cy in advanefnK tin 
in fact, is almost his old jov ial self airaiii Intt r, sts of chan .shows ami the tb vt lop- 
aflcr about six wet ks of coiitinement at mint t>f 11* .iti ami better t ntertahimoni 
his home, durinK the early iiait of whit h in tlie ould tor witbl in peneral. 
it was thouKht be would b*- compt lletl to The matter of salaries ami t \pt n«e of 
undergo an oi>eration ftT kidney trouble, tin t ommittee, Mr. Cl.irk .saiil. rt main 
Coltinel visitetl Thr lli.lhixud F* hruarv the same as at the He, emhi r niectini: In 
1'J ami stall tl that thret" small slom s hatl answt-r to a rt porter’s (lueslioii Mr. t’l.irk 
passt d from his kiiim ys ami that thero statui that tin matti r of an atl.nnu i " 
was a possibility that at least one still oittaiii/t another outiloor showimii's or- 
rt inained, but X-ray photos (ini hlentaPy, canl/atlon. variously report tl to he suk- 
flillieull to Secure lieiause of Mr. Fink’s init to siipiilaiit, amalcamale with or take 
lartte proportionsi had so far failul to om t the Sliowineu's lairisl.ttive ('ommit- 
reycal this eonditioii. F'or the mmlni; i..', w.is not i vi ii diseii.ssetl at the me. t- 
season this veti ran sluiwnian. now about inp. 
half thru his f.iith year of life, ini.mis IiitT. r.nt m. nil» is of thi* commiilc*’. 
to continue with the itromidion nml ttrti- aft. r the ine. tinp tditseil, cxpress.il theiii- 
duction of spiiial events as he has ilur- selves to Thr lUlllioanl as beinc will 
inp the past several yi ars ext lusiv. ly. satisti. d w ith the ib liberations ami coii- 

Mr. liarncs is llir new prrsiilrnt 
the Shuicmcn’s Ltaijuc of Amcru a. 

Shore’s Greater Shows 
Slated To Open April 25 

line top, donated by the Neumann Tent 
Company,' 

Ceiffee, sandwiches, cake, logansbury, 
etc., were served on all three floors, .start¬ 
ing about 10 o’clock. Mrs. Baba Del- 
parian superinientb il the lunch arrange¬ 
ments. Charles McCurrren was at the 
door, Thomas Rankine was kept busy on 
the second floor, anil Colonel Owens was 
here, there and i verywheri*. bonding every 
.'ffort ti> siee that everything went off 
smoothly. Fdward 1’. NeumanI\^ was 
ehairman of tk-kets and Sam J. Levy was 
general chairman of the affair. 

Mrs. Thomas Rankine raised a nice 
..-urn of money thru the sale of carnations 
ilonatt'd by Louis Hoeokner. 

Among those prt sent were ; C. W. Mc- 
Curren, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ashkt na, P.am 
• iUiskin, Louis L> vy. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Thomas B. Vollmer, II* rmann J. .V. FTrnst, 
Zebbie Fisher. Louis Leonard, Lewis 
Weisberg, I.,. L. llall. Henry 'P. Curtin, 
Hudil F. Menzil, tlco. A. Wright and 
family, Kd. L. Rrannun. .b-an PeKriko, 
Fdw. F. Neumann, Sam Frankt nstein. R. 
F. (lump, K. K. Lindley. .lames Connery. 
.1. Fr.tl Temple. Fred Hollman. Tom 
Rankine, Mr.“. J. Donahue, Mary p..nahue, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Murphy. Chas. tl. Driver, 
.Airs. R. K. Scott, L. in hind. Harry Liss, 
Col. Owens. .A. C. Hartmann, F'raiik 
I’erka, A. Milo Bennett, .\1 Htak, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd. A. Hock ami Kvelyn Hock, 
.Vshcr B. Samuels. William i'.ehier. Conn 
Samuels. Klla Odder. Mrs. H. K. Miller, 
Mrs. Gertrude Bert. Charlie Martin, 
Harry Coddlnpton, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. A. Hoilgini, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Shoub, Mrs. H. S. Rose, Mae 
Davis, Hattif- M.nrtin. Julian Rogers, -Mrs. 
Dan Odom, tJlailys tJourdlm, H. Snyder, 
Aida Snyder. Dorothy Kilfedder, C. J. 
McClotsoVi, B. M. Pedersen, Ida Orohs, 
I. M. Seitz. Cecil Lowamle, Irene Bennett, 
Alma DePuy, John Harpi r. R. L. Dunean, 
L. J. Moser. Flo Hoeokner, .s?, Simonson, 
FTd. Kubiozewski, Mary Bonatlce. Mary 
Angell, E. Ar.pell. N. Hencht-I, .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Tolley, R. W. Poignant, I>1. 
Beneke, J. Kural. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Pokoeney, Lee Jlall. Mrs. 1. L. IVyser, 
Mrs. George Witter, tl. D. Witter, M. 
Lightstone. Wm. H Elliott, F. M Barnes, 
Mr. and Mrs, B, pelparian. L. Beck¬ 
with. A. L. Ros«man, .Al G«ildsti in, P. J. 
Stanton, S. Skdnik. Mr and Mr .1 L. 
.N'ichols. Frank C, I^«b, Mrs. Ayn Ht r- 
man Slom» n. W, S Freed W D J'tbn^t'n, 
.Mr. and Mrs. H W. Kaolan. Mr at d .Mrs. 
F. D. WeatherinKton. L. Kehoe, Mrs A. 
I.rfitto. Mr and Mrt--, if J Garnet, Harry 
Gordon. E. J. Phillips, Mrs. H, JJoethan, 
Mrs. M. Ln CallaEian, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
I,evy. R O. Ht nrle. W B Willis. Hazel 
Harrison, Nene Splrs^^n, Mr and Mrs. 

Col. Fisk Out and Around 

Savidge Amusement Co. 

To Open Mzy 1 1 at Waynt, Ntb. m Gets Shrine Club 
Carnival at Corsicana. Tex. Mrs. R. E. Russell Ill 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. If*.—The local 
oflici- of The milboard Is advised that the 
Walter Savidge Amusement Co. will in¬ 
augurate its coming season at Wayne, 
Neb., .May II and that Mr. Savidge will 
take the road this year with one of the 
largest tiutfits he has ever iiresenteil, ,as 
customary featuring the Walter Savidge 
Flayers (dramatic company), playing 
seven royalty hills. 

Clarke n. Feigar, assistant manager, 
will report at Wayne In a short time to 
co-operate with Mr. Savidge In getting 
thincs lintfl up for the oiitnlng and the 
piiblieity campaign started. 

Corsicana, Tex.. I-'i b. 11».—.\t a rei ■'u 
meeting of the Naxaria ("luinlv Shiliie 
Club a oropositlon from J. Doug. Morgan 
was accepted wliertliy the club will stage 
Pa secoml annual Spring Carnival here 
the week of .March IH. .Mr. Morgan a.s- 
suretl the iTiih that only high-clas.s 
amusi nii tits will he liitTiiibtl In the at- 
tr.;i tions he will present in conni t-tioii 
with the evt nt, consisting of two rilling 
devices, thne shows, featuring a lilc 
ilrarnatlc performance, al.so a colori d 
minstnl show and u Wild W’est ami some 
i.oncfsslons. 

Murphy on Business Trip Lee Manchcll to Florida 
Henry .1. Follje passt il thru Clm inn.iti 

liiMt Week while on a hiisiriess trip in tie- 
l:it> te-t of the Zeitiman tv I’ollb Shows 
[iinl siient a ft w minutes at Tin Hill, 
bounl. The show was being repuseptid 
at the "didng.s" in Chicago hv .Manaei-r 
.limrny Slmp.son Mr. I’ollle sinikc in a 
very oiit imi'l if, vein relative to prtisiie<-ts 
as he had f'lund them for ontihKir show- 
dom In HiZ.'i and Informed that his en- 
( agi-ment htaikings for the season W’cre 
fast reaching a degree of comitb ti nes* 
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Don’t Miss This Big 

WATCH BARGAIN 
TAc Cheapest Standard American Watch 

in the U. 5. 

N«. 19GB—It 
Sin, Thin M*G«I Bnld- 
PlattG 0«ubl« Huntlai 
Cau, b«autifullr an- 
Cratri) in aswrted dt- 
fiins, Flttrd romplately 
Kith a rallabla AMEB- 
ICA.\-MADE Irwclad 
moTtmrnt. An aitel* 
irnt timr-knpar. fulljr 

irini, 1. aten wln<l 
and stem set. 
the bittest 
arateb ealns on 
the market to¬ 
day. Our price 
while this lot 
lasts: 

Each. 

$2.95 
In Lata sf 10 
ar Mare. Each, 

$2.85 
Sampla. Past- 

paid. I3.2S. 
T b a aborr 

aho furntsheci 
in ladles' or 
boys' 8 site at 
t n a same 
prices. 

HERE IS ANOTHER SPECIAL 

Ns. 19978—The biaaest salua in Wrist Watches 
White platioum finish lase, staint)e<l "Warrantesl 
Jii Years", engrared bezel and .-.ides; blue eup- 
phira in winlina stem. Mosrment is a G-iewel 
Swiss, sllser-enrrasfd dial. With silk CO QC 
ribbon and box. Price Camplete, Only #0.30 

Ns, I8GIB—lA'i-hiane, Tonneau Shape While 
Platinoid Pinlsh I.adles' Wrist Wat. h, n jesset 
Swiss morement. ailser-finish dial. Silk #4 OC 
rlbboa Bracelet and B<ji. Price. Camplete 

Samples, 2Sc Extra. 
Pea our prices before huyiiut alsewhcSe It 

mrana money in your pocket. Orders ai.lPied 
.ams day reoeired. .wamples ;.*5c extra. Deposit 
re-iuirsd SD all C. O. D. urders. Cataloc free. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY, 
Tht Haute ti Seryite. 

Oapt. B. 223-22S W. Madlsan 3t.. Chicape. III. 

BAND ORGAN BARGAIN 
ATTENTION. MR. PARK OWNER! 

If interested in a big attraction to draw crowds 

and entertain, write for details on Style 163 

Mammoth Band Organ we are now rebuilding 

like new. Just the instrument you want. Write 

or wire immediately. This U your big chance ! 

THE RUDOLPH WURUHER MFG. CO.,!N. TONAWANDA, N. V. 

MONEY THIS SUMMER 
KOMPA<T • 1 * 

AKE 
WITH 

OUTFITS 

For Parks, Rinks, Beaches, Dance 

Pavilions, Chautauquas, Theatre Lob* 

hies. Excursion Boats, Carnivals, Etc 
KOMPACT GOOA FOUNTAIN sad KOMPACT KAFETCRIA 

are iu<t what you want tu nuke a awed fmnt, ahna wi^ plenty 
uf kalllmatn iiumcy Tuunlaln orcupict feat; Kafttaria. 
SHx 8 ft. Pell Hum the Kuuntain. Ice Cream. Draft Boda. But¬ 
tled Drlnki. i'.ikb. Kand»lc.*a. ete. From the Kafcterla. Hot 
and CoM LuD<h. rtuntalg has a "Hllcnt Halesman Display Case" 
rn.ut and can be usr.1 with either rity er well water. Betb unlu 
can be mured le new local luiw. Operated by nne man. Hold 
l>mrthcr or wp-raiely. and luet Is su notlerata that the, aeso pay 
fur themsrlm. RIt pr.dlt this tsmintr fur Kuagaiart speratura 
who hare feed aniu.emeiii kx’.tian ur who hare auto rood stands, 

eats! WHITE FOB ILLfSTlI ATED UTElt.ATl'BE. 

KOMPACT PRODUCT CORP., MFRS., 
347 Park Ave.. NEW YORK 

Canadlaa Oiatribelera: NAT'L DBU6 1 CHEN. CO. OF 
CANADA, LTD.. NaaUeal. Canada. 

I EVANS’ LATEST! The Pony Track ! evEnYWM*«E I 
I Price, 

)75.00 
IS-twna ma- 

chine, moiuiieit 
on 38x38 fu.d 
up board. 

IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENTS. I COMPUTE LINF OF SUPPLIES FOR BA2AARS. INDOOR CIRCUS. ETC. 

deed tar One 9d-Psfe Catalep at Nrrr sad Maaty-Mamd Idsaa. 

H. c. EVANS A CO. Sir. .'!?*,'■ .dL' yj'.’TS.I!:: CHICAGO 

NEW SUPER-JUMBO BURNER for Cook House Men 
^Power, aerriim and aatlalaotlon hcrrlofure unkiMWO. Top 

dMeyarra d Inches acroea No pai kins—seif-cleaninf. Ha» 
r^SNMPCr-—double the heat ot any other burner I'r rnlurei luw fur 

alow coodlnd. Try this burner and we pc.nnla# yuu will 
be surprised and delUhted. Price. $d.W lh*rlte fur oir- 

^ culan id ryeothlnc te entOt the t'ouh-henae. Hamtiurxar 
I Trunks. Ptonia-Huy .xtuera, Utliklie*. Tents. Oran<)-tda 

P(>w,ler and tlla.awara. Smwe Machlnee. llamhurm Preis, 
H NB^ wttamrra. Warmers. Tamala ifachlnse an,l Kettles. Tmta. 
■ ^ I mhrellaa an.t a Iihu list of useful Itemr. Ask for any- 
B thine yitl neeri. 

_TAIIOT MFC. CO., 1I1M7 CkGSlnatSt.Lonii, Mo. 

^ IVfilK Bottles F'or Ball Games & 
^ |lr<st iiiMitr. hlKHril llMMiryflvUM' In the t'niM I'nbuhi KirlU. 

^ S20.00 For IS Bottles 
^ Buy your bottlei now Itum tlw ni.nufsiinrrr. Ilnitirs tent on tecelpt of munay order ra) 

DAVE ROSE. Raam N3. MM Braadwey, New Yark City. ^ 

Showmen's League * 
Annual Election 

Mncb Interest .Manifested in the Proceedings 
—Frrd .M. Barnrs Elected President 

and A. J. ZIy Secretary 

Clilcaito. Feb 19.—The annual election 
of the Showmen’s Leauue of America 
Tiiesiday showed a ffener.-tl Interest In the 
membership of the leHKue. The reRular 
ticket had no opposition except an in¬ 
dependent ticket carrying names for the 
Board of (Jovernors only. Still this 
ticket served to arnuue a considerable 
dejrree of interest. It put quite a lot of 
ginger In the voters working for the 
reguicr ticket. It is perhaps but fair to 
say tliat Fred M. Barnes, tlie n< w presi¬ 
dent. WAS the outstanding figure in point 
of interest all during the day, aitho Mr. 
Barne.s was busy with the fair secretaries 
at the Auditorium Hotel. This was btit 
natural, as Mr. Barnes In the capacity of 
first vice-president for the past ye.ir has 
been tlie essence of promptness, unself- 
i.shness and fidelity in presiding over the 
league, aiding it in manifold ways, stimu¬ 
lating interest as only he knows how to 
do, prodding things up when they tagged, 
promoting enthusiasm in all movements 
of the league, stiffening the grip of com¬ 
mittees when they needed him and rals- 
i.ng mon-y for the league with something 
like a sixth s»nse for finding it. A pre- 
stJing officer of rare abilit.v. a sound and 
quick parliamentarian, coolheaded and 
with the wit tliat keeps people in a good 
humor, Mr. Barnes brings to the office of 
piesident a group of ripe qualitiue that 
the league can u.se with profit. 

■U’hen Mr. Barnes i.s unavoidablv ab¬ 
sent from any meeting, it should be 
added, the second and third vice-presi¬ 
dents, Edward A. Hock and Sam J. L,evy. 
respectively, have all the qualifications 
needed—and more—to run things the 
way the chairman would do if he was 
there. During Mr. Barnes* abaence last 
hill at the fairs Mr. Ho<-k was the first 
man on the job each meeting night as 
presiding officer and the last man to 
leave after the meeting closed. He 
watched every detail with precision tmd 
the business of the league moved like 
clockwork while he was at the helm. 
Nobody ne*ds to say anything about 
what Sam Levy can do. Ever since this 
writer has b«-en a member of the league 
Sam Levy has been doing something u.'e- 
Lil for the organization and doing it 
always in .a big way. It should be added 
that Mr Browning is in Florida and it 
Is not known just when he will return 
Tlierefore the reference to Mr H<vk and 
Mr. Levy is emph.asized as above. 

It is not known just what policies Mr. 
Barnes has in mind for the league's con¬ 
sideration. hut those who know his fertile 
and businesslike mind are looking for 
"something different”, that is somethlt** 
striking, original and practical. * It Is 
safe to say he will be heard from and 
soon. 

The new officers are: President. Fred 
M. Barnes; first vice-president. Charles 
O Browning: second vice-president. Ed¬ 
ward A. Hix'k: third vice-president. Pam 
J. Levy; treasurer. Edward P. Neumann, 
and seerttary, A. J. Zlv. 

Honorary vice-presidents: Fdward C 
Talbott. Edward F. Carruthers, Fred T, 
Clarke, Jerry Muglvan. Walter McOinley. 

Members of the Board of Covernors r 
C. R. Fisher, Bert Earles. Joe Rogers. 
J. C. Simpson. Fred Beckman. Charles 
•1 Kilpatrick, Milt Morris Walter D 
ITIldretn. W. C. Fleming. M TT Barnes. 
C. F. Eckhardt. Charles McCurren. Baba 
Delgarian, Rubin Cirtiberg. W O Brown. 
W. D. Cohn. Dr. M.ax Thorek. John M 
Sheesley, J. C. Mi'Caffery. I.ntt Keller. 
S H. Anschell, W. H. Rice. James Camp¬ 
bell. A1 Htick. Frank IVrIson. Leon A 
Bereznlak. Harrv C. Melville, A. H 
B.trkley, Felice Bernardi. Tom Rankine. 
IM Ballard. Harry Coddington. Dan 
Cilom and Col. Fred J. Owens. 

PAD CAI r BLOT MACHINEB OF ALL 
rvn kindb fob bale cheaf. 

AtIdrtM SIORTNO KFO. OO.. 1991 ITHaaa Art.. 

TENTS 
FOR CIRCUS AND StOEOHOW. 
Writ* to* Or-ular an<i Prtetd 

ENDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Pliant. Whitthall 7ad. 

139 Chtmbtrt StrMt. Ntrr Yard. 

FOR SALE 
Two Fttjk Animil Shows. N«w Tents. 

Bxnntrs all n*w. Twenty Live Freaks and 

Staffed One. Best show on tbe toad. 

Most sell A bargain. Terms to tbe tlfbt 
party. Apply BOX 8. Welaka. Fla. 
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Auspicious Opening 

Abner Kline Shows Make Initial Bow at San 

Bernardino Orange Show 

San Bernardino, Calif., Feb. 19.—The 
Abner K. Kline Shows enjoyed a most 
uu. -<piciuus opeiiiiie here today at the 15th 
annual National OranKe Show. The siR- 
nlfieaiKe of seouriiiR this prominent event 
of the Pacific Coast for the show’s Initial 
enKapoment, the volume of attendance 
and the very favorably commented-on ap¬ 
pearance of the prand array of amuse¬ 
ments constructed and assembled for the 
above show title is exceedinply pratifyinp 
to .Manaper Abner K. Kline and attaches 
of hi.s orpanizatlon. 

The people came in droves to the 
Oranpe Show, the pate admissions num- 
berinp in the neiphborhood of 20.000. 
From a majority standpoint they first 
visited the new $1.50.000 bulldinp. which 
is elaboraft ly decorated—the greatest 
scenic display of its kind the writtr has 
ever witnessed. They heard the presenta¬ 
tion sp<ech of Governor Richardson of 
California, who verbally delivered the 
new building to the orange show di¬ 
rectors in a masterful way and stressed 
the greatness of the citrus industry. Then 
they came to the midway, and the as¬ 
semblage on the pleasure zone kept get¬ 
ting greater until it was a seething mass 
of humanity, and they saw one of the 
most pretentious looking collections of 
amusements ever assembled for this par¬ 
ticular event. 

The midway is laid out in horseshoe 
formation. Near the entrance is cen¬ 
tered the kidd:es' playground, known as 
Fairyland, presenting seven miniature 
Parker rides, with varied colored lighting 
effects and attendants spotlessly dressed. 
These ‘'kiddie" rides con.sist of carry-us- 
all, Ferris wheel, seaplanes, chalr-o- 
plane, ocean wave, circle swing and 
rockaby. C. W. Parker is here supervis¬ 
ing the op<‘ning of this unique feature. 
Con.'picuously placed thruout the center 
of the midway are the large riding de¬ 
vices. all under the management of Mr. 
Kline and consisting of Parker thrc«- 
abreast carry-us-all. seaplanes and Ferris 
wlieel—all new and a great flash. 

The shows are all under new canvas 
and presented back of new banners or 
freshly painted carved wagon fronts. The 
ballyhoo shows are well wardobed and 
the grind shows neatly dres.-icd up. Fol¬ 
lowing is a list of the.se attractions (a 
complete roster of the personnel will be 
provided in a later “letter”) : Old 
Frontier, Billy Kirby, manager; Cowboy 
Elliott on the front, and a coterie of 
Wild West sports entertainers, featuring 
Magdalena Bill, with "Don Fulano", won¬ 
der horse, as an added attraction. Monkey 
Speedway, Elmer Kline, manager. Dark- 
town Follies, with Billy Tucker, manager ; 
Frank Hullinger, talker, and x>erformance 
given by 17 people. Inclusive of a six- 
piece orchestra and band. Bill Evans, 
of freak animal note, presents "Cleao’’, 
the double-bodied child. Prince Maho, the 
horselike man — up-side-down marvel. 
Mason's Jungleland, with a 70-foot panel 
and banner front. Mrs. Abner K. Kline's 
Penny Arcade. >Iysterlous India, an 
illusion show, 'W. S. Ferdna, manager. 
Glass Show. Silodrome, with a straight 
wall and presenting three intrepid riders. 
The Google and Spark Plug Fun House, 
Copeland’s Circus Side Show, with a 100- 
foot banner line and 10 living attractions. 
Hollywood Follies, in an up-to-date man¬ 
ner presenting Tanagra with six singing 
and dancing specialties under manage¬ 
ment of Charles W. Donnelly. Milt 
Runkle’s Law and Outlaw Show, under a 
4Ox 100-foot top. Sky Clark's War Ex¬ 
hibit, House in a Log, showing three 
rooms complete (parlor, bedroom with 
bath and kitchen) hollowed out of a mon¬ 
ster redwood tree and mounted on a 
motor truck—this attraction Is causing a 
world of comment. Pony track, with 2.5 
neatly groomed Shetland ponies. "Casey 
Jones”, which consists of a miniature 
locomotive (from pilot to tender), mount¬ 
ed on a truck, the handiwork of two 
ex-service men—another interesting ex¬ 
hibit. The show is well supplied with 
niu.sic. with the big band under leader¬ 
ship of John MItcliell, the minstrel show 
band, and there are three Tangley cal- 
liaphones scattered among the bally shows. 
Also the Prince Maho Show has a three- 
tube radio set constantly "tuned In” on 
band concerts and other music. 

Of the executive staff Abner K. Kline 
is manager. W- B. Wedge secretary and 
treasurer, AI (Big Hat) Fisher general 
representative. G. K. Crowder and C. H. 
Bryant sperial agents. H. E. Simpson 
suiK-rlnletid'nt of eoncesslons, Kd A. 
Marshall lot superintendent and elec- 
trieian. P.lll Kitchen trainmaster, John 
•Mitchell rTiii.«lcal director, and the writer. 
f H. Bryant, is also In charge of pub¬ 
licity. 

There were many visitors of note at 
the opening, among them Governor 
Richardson and his staff, who made :i 
tour of the show's attractions. pers«)nallv 
conducted by .Manager Kline. After this 
date (February 19-March 1) the show 
will trave’ on its own sfteclal train of 
1.5 cars. 

So one 
of our 
Sales- 

wrote 

Our Catalogue 
price $12.00 

To interest live Billboard Salesmen in 

m M ^ a K drtert any differrnre. You 
m nothing m d»iinE 

mmKmmrnrnK wear our gem 3 d«>s sidr- 

loronco vhitevor, gond it bark for rhrerful refund. 

Tho ring shown tboro to a masiloe Flat Beirher Oent'i Ring, made from t filled tobo of solid gold 
tod Mt ortth l-rtrst oelected. ettra brilliant Mralrtn Blu-Kla.h Gem. alise with fire and fla&h. Our 
esUiocue price U $12.00. To loteregt Billboard aalesmen. wo offer a llillted lumbar at only 

(Ordar aa Na. 1049.) 

Nsftr bofora effored at any aurh price aa thla.^ It la nartly the aame quality of rlne aa aold by nna 
e( our aaleimen in Kansaa for $125.00. SEND NO MONEY. Not ooer three of thM rings to a cua- 
loMcr at thla price. Btate aize. Ytu rug M risk. L'm coupon below. 

OTHER MONEY-MAKING NEW DESIGNS 
All act with our moat brUlUnt rainbow fire Mexican Blu-FUsb Gema 

Na. 1122—Gant'a 
Htavy F a a a y Ring, 
aterling •liter, wUh 
our new Platlno flnlih, 
black inlaid ihanki, 
mounted with I'ia-Ct, 
Gem. $12.00 for 

S4.98 

Na. 1103—Sterling 
surer. In our new 
Platlno finish, basket 
seUir.g, engrsred; 1- 

Ct. Gera. $8.00 fsr 

$3.40 

No. 1203—S slid 
Whita Gtid SaUtalrak 
basket design, finely 

engrarad, with 1-Ct. 

Gem. 115.00 for 

se.94 

Na. lots—Massiva 8* 
Fraei Taath Belchar Ring. 
IlUad aolld gold tube mount¬ 
ing. aet with 2-C't. gent. 
a.00. For 

83.28 

Don’t De 
In U. S. or poasesstons. 

Abore all, 
VE8T1GATE. 

W« or4 headquarters for Mexican Resurrection Plants. Write for 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING CO., Otpi. NK. Mes’illa Park, New 
Dealart ie Gens far ntre than 19 years. Reference; First Natisnal Bank. Las Cruces, New 

CLIP OIT COfPON NOW. Order 
T It reduced prices quoted. No dug 
leposit. 

get our catalogue and proposition; use coupon attached. 

(To inresttgate. check and mail this coupon todiy (or rnir Catalogue and Agents’ Proposltlnn 
To order at red'i<ed prices (rnm this ad order by number only. SF'.ND -NO MONEY' On arrlral 
deposit price with postulllce. If not pleased, return in three diy, fur refu^. State aize of 
Ring wanted, or enclose rurrow paper strip cvactly meeting around finger.t 

MEXICAN GEM IMPORTING COMPANY. Dept. NK. Mesilla Park. New Meiiea. 
Send quick yaur Catalsgue and Agents’ Prapesitien. I ] 

Mall quick Rings Noe.at reduced prite, quoted as offered In ymjr 
BtIKtnard adrertUeBent. Size. 

NAVE. 

ADDRESS. » . %. 

WANTED, LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS FOR 

Buys Bankrupt Stock 

March 3 to 7. incIaeiTC. Free on the Streets—Street Dances. Fireworka and Paradca. 

Something doing ertry miatite. Write or wire ^ 

HARRY E. CRANDELL, cate Chamber of Commerce. Sarasota. Fla. 

Nnw Vork. Knb. 19.—J. Kaufman & 
Krsnn havq Iiought • hnnkrtipi gtock of 
horne blanks-tn which thoy are twiling 
to tho show trado at a low quantity prlc-e 
probably never before equaled. 
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Specials for 
Sheet Writers 

Best VtliNs Oftrtd in Rtady-TN-Wta 
SfNcUclM tor PreaMNi Trado 

Prices Radically Reduced 

F2720—Shell-Rini Sgectaelaa, Shell fraae. eoM 
filled riding bow. Urge deep eurred lanaaa. fur- 
Dished in all (orused numbers from 6H to 315. 

DOZEN. $O.SO 
NOTE—Leatherette Cosered Cates tw aboea 

Spectaeles. with plush lining. Ositn, 81.78. Same 
agis of Case, with flannel lining. Oaxan. $148. 

F2738—Shell Frame Sgectaelaa. Dark, akgl)- 
flt, heavy welcht shell (raffle, fitted with deep 
currad lenses, focused (mm 8 to 815. 

DOZEN, SO.OO 

NOTE—nigh-gTsde composition Ctags for 
shore Spertsclea, In anrelopa, anap-down 
Dartg, 81.75. 

Write for Big Free Catalog 
Wa handle the blccest rartrty of goods for Rheet 

Writers. Ih-emlura I'seri. Solicitors, Shows, Caml- 
Ttlt. Rataart and other dealers In America. If In 
the market for new norelilea and other money¬ 
making merchandise get our eataloe. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Terre Haute, Indiana 

DOemBUN 
OOC‘CONE GOOD 

nuNKrvmaBtUDiNAm. 
Get IntP ling srlth this proved steady 

money mikar. Find a location and forget 
your worrleg. Dtsm'r.tirtte ta public view this 
new. de:lcio«M HOT DOG SANDWICH, which 
le getting aenaatlontl taitt and eeratna ev¬ 
erywhere—North. South. BtK and WtsP. 
Coats 2e. tails lOg Both prtpgred flour and 
raMpat furnished. Big tsiet. up to 8100.80 
dalg. Owners reporting great aueceta. 

TALBOT MFG.CO. 
nis.tr cMMt stmt ST. tsuia ao. 

AMERICAN EAGLE 
BUCKLES 

■THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM", WITH THE 
“RED”, ••WHITE” AND "BLUE” 

ENAMEL COLORS. 

With Rubber BELTS. 

With Leather BELTS. 
f'omplete lirte of fornuln# Cowhif1« lA^aih^r Belt* 

RUBBER BELTS. $12.00 frois 

$15.00 iross 

$24.00 |ro$s 

With Roller or Lever Rurklet. Colots: Rlack. 
Brown, tJrey. Hninnth and Walrut. One-third 
depokit on all nr.Irrs. halsnre ahipped C. O. D. 
YVrite for our new Catalogue. 

PITT BELT MFG. CO., 
70S 5th Avaaua. PITTSBURGH. PA- 

OUTDOOR 
AMUSEMENT COMPANY 

Nrm hfMiRlnir 102.% Afamn. WANT ftwiee. 
And all Uhreli r»pfn. WfHild llt.e lr> hear frem a 
frw Irgltlnule (jrlnd Storre. We nvn mir 
All fiirmcr i^inreeilonalrre Hrlle Addri»M J. K. 
M«<’AHTIIV. Manefera Krankfnfd Ate., ThlUd^l* 
Pbla. I’rnneylYanU. 

ASrartlaa Ml The •UlbearO—Vett'll bg atlgM uHtM 
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Capitol Outdoor Shows, Inc 
CAN PLACE AT ONCE TEN-IN-ONE. PLATFORM SHOWS. INDIAN VILLAGE. ETC. 

Have Gee4 Prcpetitlen fw ■ MetardrcMe. WANTED—LeiMiiaate Centetilent. 
'Ve own our own KlJei uwl own Llrht PUnt. Tliove with ue In prrvliHH »r»r« write. WANT Ride 
II l|>. Show ntH-ne Utter lurt of .\i>rll. then tl>e ehulie lUnailUn Fair*, whith etatt In Aiiiiuat. F'ra- 
l•|iul aiiil ritic (traanlraiiiina WTite. aixl repreMnlatlve will calL WANT .\-l Free Atirai-tloD for 
entire aeaaon. InrlutllnK Fairs, 

PHIL ISSER, General Manafer. 1520 Breadway. Reem 2. Leew'i Theatre Bldf.. New Yark City. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
A.XXEl>JTIOI>J 11 

Wn are the hrathiuanera for Oasollne Stiwea. Jnraho Bnmere. * 
Steam Tali'ea. Tanks. Puiniia, llnllow Wire Oasollne I.antrma, 
IJttle Wonder System I.amps, Maiitlea. Torehes. Wa!tle ls"ni. 
CtdTee I'rns. Orltidlea, Jolee Jars Juh'e TS. t’lrr-u* Lem¬ 
onade Olasars. aierr St>ea'lal Knulpment to leder. Order from 
this ad, wlrlnc iwte-fourth deposit, or write fur complete cat¬ 
alogue, We make Immediate shl|>meiits. 

, WAXHAM LIGHT &. HEAT CO. 
'Oapt. 16, 560 West 42d Strwwt, NEW YORK CITY 
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The result of thirty years* experience The only perfect coin-controlled construction 

Immediately beromea a favorite icith th« public FULLY GUARANTEED 

Most attractive vender ever designed 

unly Dy 'vauuuu ■ aaa.,>ma^ wewa, 
CAILLE VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

6241 Second Boulevard, DETROIT, MICH. 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly remoTBd 

CAILLE VICTORY 
WILL IMO 1 LLLRj 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

IN USE EVERYn HERE 

The “TELERAY” Electric Flower Basket 
WAS MADE FAMOUS BY INCREASED SALES. 

K!f Trie bulhf inslile tlie flowtr* give t most kMruutlful tnnt« 
• I not ntitalnahle in any other elnirir flower basket. 
VtONOERFUL PREMIUM ON 8ALESB0ARDS and a fast a«Uer ' r|| 'f. 
at Ua.aari. etc. Telffay bulht burn almost Indefinitely. \\i > «JA «\ 

TU Basket shewn at ri|ht. 6 llihts* 23 laches hlih. CV- / 

Eaeh. Oazao. 

.$3.00 $33.00 
* . 3.25 36.00 

.3.75 42.00 
bam.da arnt al indi.idual pris.a ahtwa abava. ~-dkLyW5jS«5eR|7dT~' a' 

MaZOA LIGHT BASWrT 
Na 7. M 9—!). Light Bavkrt. 23 lnfh*a 

H jh . 

I Eith S»mBl» 

'dr-«« 
CALIFORNIA OAHL.IAS 

Ivvtrmnifd, Ataarfad Ctlara.$M.OO Mr 1.000 
S.nplt Avswtmfnt af IhO. 53.50, 

r r '.tf, an Lang Wirt Blft. with Natural Pra- 
»...fd Graia . 60.00 par I.POO 
;■■■!» raah rrqulrrd on C. O. D. ordrra. tUmpUa AH caih. 

fHOWlxC ^ 
ROU ttracnu' 

Writa tar llluitratad CaUla«. 

j^OSCAR LEISTNER 323-125 W. Randolph SL, Chiesjo, III 

TO THE SHOW WORLD AND PUBLIC 

THE SHOWMEN’S 
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 

Has never been disbanded, but still functions for the original 

object and purpose for which it was organized; namely, 

sponsoring clean amusements, 

HARRY G. MELVILLE. MIKE T. CLARK. 

President. Secretary. 

• THOMAS J. JOHNSON, 

General Counsel and Commissioner. 

155 NORTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Chicago, III., Feb. 16. 

Urn Buraart (Ilhu 
cut), preasura oidy 

« Inch .K2!' 
5 Inch .5.5i< 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

Barlow’s Big City Shows 
Busy at Winter Quarters 

St. Louis, Feb. 19.—The local SiUhoftrd 
representative journeyed to Granite City, 
111., and visited witli Harold IJarlow. of 
Ba'low’s His City Shows, at the winter 
quarters tlu-re. 

A crew of men is working on new 
waKon.s and fronts, and getting things in 
Fhai>€ for the show’s opening, whicli w.Il 
be April 11, on the stre- ts between tbe 
cities of Venice and Madison, HI., at 
wliat is consiti- red a wonderful carnival 
location. It will p'ay there eight days. 

Tilt* sliow lins been enlarged. Mr. B.ir- 
low stateil tliat it will go out with 12 
shows. 6 rid* ■*. a new calliope for street 
adverti>lng ami a special line of adver¬ 
tising paj*er. For the first few week.s it 
is booked thru Soutliern Illinois. Most 
of the new fronts will lx- paneled and 
carved, and ail new tops have lx en 
bought, tile writer was inforiiied. The 
fiat, box .tnd sleeping cars recently pur¬ 
chased from James Patterson are ex- 
pe. tid in a few days, and worknx n will 
rei).aint tliein with the show's title end 
thorolv overhaul them. Louis LaPage 
and Ilarry Kackley, special agents, are 
busy with promotions. 

Mich. Outdoor Showmen’s Assn. 

Detroit. Feb. IS. — Last "week the 
Mlcliigan Outdoor Showmen's As.sociation 
eelebrated the first anniversary of its or¬ 
ganization. Tlie rapid strides and 
Ix'althy growth of this organization is 
largt ly due to the spirit and enthusiasm 
of each member in puting forth his sup- 
jxirt in helping the organization in every- 
tliing it has set out to do. 

Final plans and arrangements for the 
barbecue and dance to be held March 14 
at the Detroit I.abor Temple hall were 
discussed and acted upon and committees 
were named. More tlian 300 tickets were 
distributed among the memb«'ra and Judg¬ 
ing from present indications this event l.s 
assured of being a grand success. At¬ 
tendance at last week’s regular meetiu'* 
was small, due to the fact that a large 
numlx*r.pf the memb.rs were busily en¬ 
gaged with indoor doings in Detroit and 
vicinity. H. -V. Ackley, who at one time 
opt rated a carnival of his own in Michi¬ 
gan, made an address as a member, ex- 
liresslng his views and complimenting the 
organization on the wonderful progress 
and good work It has accomplished in 
the year pass«‘d. Mr. Ackley was here 
on business for a few days, representin" 
the Traver Kngineering Company. I’resl- 
dent Leo Lippa presided at the mi'eting. 
He is very active on the ticket sale for 
the barbecue and d.\nce and if he main¬ 
tains his enthusiasm as displayed here¬ 
tofore on the recent banquet and ball he 
will undoubtedlv be awarded the prize 
which Second Vice-president Louis 
Hosenthal will present to the one selling 
the most tickets. 

Miniature Adding Machine 

New York, Feb. 19—I. Oancher, who 
has been selling to the show trade for 
years, has put on the market an adding 
niai'hlne designed espi’cially for sliow- 
hien’s use. It Is light and may be car¬ 
ried In the ticketseller’s pocket. 

Showmen’s League Party 
Success From All Angles 

{Continued from page 92) 
- Speer, K. n. Montgomery. It. L. I.ohmar. 

J. C. Simp.son, A. H. Harkley. Tommy 
Thomas, Jack C. Sampson. Mrs. Iy>ttie 
Itennett, Mrs. Laura Stronicjuist. Thos. 
♦■■anfleld. Thos. Hislop. ltul>e Liebman, It. 
K. Ituckam. S. W. Carruthers. S. llay- 
mond. .\. L. Putnam. .\. IV Alexander. 
J. F. Malone, John Seripsema, Klroy S. 
Thomv>son. 'NV. A. Kelly, J. it. Canipbt'll. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Reger. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Palmer. C. O. Patton. D. V. Mtxire. 
R. N. (lavner. Henrv Thiill. George Weber, 
T.tllian T.: Rilx'. Saldo D« ka. R. B. Sawyer. 

' J. Collins and John WenUler, 

iBEANOorCORNGAMEi 
S TTi* FistMt and Bnt of All. H 
■I Cirdf suJe of hearr iMtimetts bound mn- ■ 
S iFrltl. Complete, with numberal wooden m 
2 tkocka, theetn and inatructloos. 2 

S 35.PLAYER LAYOUT.$ S.M ■ 
= 70-PLAVER LAYOUT. 10.00 g 

■ HEADQUARTERS ■ 
■ For til kinds of Ganm, Lanopo, Aliuslnnm, B 
H SIlTorwarr, Dolli. Vaa«<. Candy. Baaketi, ■ 
m Stuffed Toys. Paddla Wheela. Dart Wboela. ■ 
S Ble<-trle amtHances. Pi-lurei, Pillow Totw. ■ 
2 Pennants. Nweltlt-s, Ballcona. Canea. ota & 
■ Send today for cur new Catalof Not. 124. Q 

a SLACK MFC. CO. 8 
8 128 W. Lake St, Chkifo, lllino'it 8 
y—__-_■ 

OPERATORS 
TWO PROVEN PENNY GETTERS 
Run Anywhere—Steady Repeaters 
MADE TO MAKE YOU MONEY 

Ideal 
Post Card Vender 
A CTeat little niarhlne to 

Install In School Storta, 
Ull.iard lialU lle«taunnti. 
etr. W'a isihlisb about 
fifty terles of Puatnrda for 
the Ideal. You )ujt chance 
the carda and display alcn 
recularly and (et the p«n- 
nlea all the time. Mia 
one to tbr 'e thousand eardi 
weekly. Send for deecrltx 
lUe cirnilir of Ideal, Poet- 
cards and uperatora' price*. 

Duoscope 
Picture Machine 
A iteady money setter 

for opcra'.Lrs in School 
Srorer. Rcaorts, Ai^adea. 
Me. The Duoaoope is the 
smallest picture machine 
ma te using our genuine 
plioio Tirws of art mi/dcls 
and comedy pictures. 
II I s <wo seta of Tlenrs. 
Rxiulree no electricity 
t>i>rrates by hand. Oie- 
cerit or flTe-cenl play 
Setid for descrlptlTo cir¬ 
cular of Dui-scope. TIetra 
ar.d operators* prices. 
ASK rs now TOV can start in Br.slNES.S. 

Werld'a Larqtst Mahers ef Ceie-ln-SIst Amuse¬ 
ment Machine* and Supplies. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. 
4222-30 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

, FAMOUS NOS- 
■I NIVEL PEARLS 

CuaranlteJ Indestruct- 
Ible, with Rbineitore 

^ clsap. 
24.|*H«. 

k $4.00 Per Dozen 
30-Inch. 

in $5.50 Per Dozen 
Beautiful He*rt-tha»*d 

p I Plush Boxe*. SAM per 
Oeren. 

;/ deposit must *c- 
/ company C. O. D. order*. 

Hire you our 1925 Jewelry 
a: d N-wrlty Catalog? 

HARRY L. LEVINSON A CO 
168 N. Mithiga* Av*.. 

Chicai*. 

WANTED—CONCESSION. 
Tn Show, Carnical, starting from St. Io)uia. Has* MSB 
equipment. Write B. KRF..STEFF, p. O. Bog 34S, 
Graiule City. lUioolt. 

IVIIIMX VENDER 
IN THE COIN TOF» 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasera. of 

Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

I 
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1*» Hollsp row KU Our f«jur-fy!ind(r 
rlu^v t\;n* \\llh our ul Oeir r<. 
li. bill. n M Uii I:LI CMiW I II i \it 

Mil. r-TI*M»- |»w.r f'T Kl lliu; 
Mil klivU. Wiilr UH aiH)ut juur tr(u* 
Mf% Mtt'l us ft II ji»u tlrf* r*-sf ri- 
li4l»U, jKmer on the Uarkit. 
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ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. West Street, Jacksonville, III, 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Communicaliors to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

p- ttiriK topethcr a girl ptl-uc to play in 
iltMir i-wnis. 

'V\'inter sure seems to be “flying". 

The Spring Number will again be a 
whopper. 

The Showmen’s L« ague benefit party 
last week was a grand, gala occasion. 

A SENSATIONAL ITEM AVord from the headquarters of the 
Corey Greater Shows was that Oafe- 

I>evii 01i\er. high divtr, ha»l bt-en signed 
for the coining sea.-oii; also that Will 
Smith, of Win^slow, III., h.id signi'd his 

That sale of the Con T. Kennedv show chair-o-plane and two concessions. 
projH'rty was finally consummated. - 

Carl S. Klder, known to many carnival 
folk.s, and who has been operating a 
restaurant at I’aducah. Ky., this winter, 
advised that he just signed as cook with 
the Belle Barchus Stock Company, oik'Ii* 

Only two editions between this one and inS early in May. 
the BIO one—the Spring Special, dated , , - 
March 21. Fred Zindra and wife left Chicago 

- February 1.S for -Atlanta, Ga., to ship the 
Deb’s thanks to Harry Dickinson, of Zindra Circus Side Show iMiraphernalia 

pit show and dog and pony circus note, from there to .leffersonville, Ind. The 
for his sending of a fine pictorial folio attraction will be a feature with the Nat 
of scenes in and around Havana, Cuba. Ueiss Shows this season. 

Before getting right down to hard- 
pan si»ecial agent work for the coming 
season of the John T. AVortham Shows 
Boy K. I-udington has been spending his 
time between relatives at Durant, Ok., 
and w inter quarters at Paris, Tex. 

“Paddy" Gold, the past two seasons 
with Gordon’s Freak Animal Show with 
the George D Dobyns Shows, probably 
w ill be with that caravan this year. How¬ 
ever. since a baby daughter arrived in 
“Paddy’s” family recently the Mrs. will 
not “troupe” the coming season. 

Size, lli9 imhes. TTand-Dulnted ula^t bot¬ 
toms, with •'•H-ln. inm-rusliuif nl'krl-nUti'ii 
edne. Pulishid handles and ornameiiul tor- 
oers. Assorted desinn.'i. Kaeh in box. 

Per Dozen, $13.50 
Per Gross, 150.00 

Spmple. Prepaid, $1.50. 

25% Deposit acquired. Xo Personal Checks 
.Vftepted. 

Report has it that T. A. Wolfe will 
Iiave some outstanding feature attrac¬ 
tions. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
“ARE RELIABLE" 

St. Joseph, Missouri 
“IDEAL" THREE-ABREAST. 

•LITTLE BEAUTY” TW0-ABREA8T 
NO. I SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 
NO. 2 SPECIAL THREE-ABREAST. 

STANDARD THREE-ABREAST. 
STANDARD TWO-ABREAST. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Wiiie for c'ataloc and rrire>. 

CULVER AND VALLEY 

ARMY BLANKETS 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S A. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 
W. H. BLUEDORN 

Partal Pest, I5e Each. 
Order now and «ave money. Color. Light Ota;, with 
fanry itriped bordera. Bend Caih, Cheek er Money 
Order. 

QUARTERMASTER’S SUPPLY CO.. 
423-B Market Street. Philideinhia, Pa. 
UE.VLT1FLL ILLLSTBATED CATALOGUE FREE. 

The T.ati it It.tenMon. The SSwt Sen*atl’n«l R !» 
Out f-ir Ptrki. Falra and CarhlTils. Pirtihle a: 1 
■lailonary. Wilte today and let ua tell you til 
alx >i II. 
smith a smith, Sprln-villa, Erie Ce., New Yerk. 

The photo rcprodintd above V'as 

“.snapped"’ about a year ago in Santo 
Dotningo City, D. R., and nhoics tiro 
v'cll-knoicn Enstern shou'men. Cal. 
Culver, the giant, and Capt. Jack 
Valley, of water shoic fame, who be¬ 
cause of illness postponed his in¬ 
tended return trip to South America 
this winter. 

That the coming season will be better 
than last year seems assured—but It 
might be best to not indulge in too 
luxurious living during the spring and 
early summer months at leasL 

Capt. H. Snider, years ago with small 
circuses and later with an animal show 
with Billie Clark’s Broadway Shows, is 
planning on launching a medicine show 
in Alabama for the coming season. 

Now and then you find persons so busy 
trying to attend to other people’s busi¬ 
ness that they fail in putting over their 
own—they figure on “Wufflng it thru" 
for their “porkchops". 

Send D» b your “confab’* squibs that will 
be currently gi>od in forthcoming big 
spec ial edition now, so that they may be 
l>rei)ared b<-fore the rush of work on that 
i-ssue starts. 

Bob Warner, who with his animals has 
been b<Kjked with the W. G. Wade Shf,w.s 
recently opened a museum In Harntranu k, 
Mich., until the shows oia-n, and the place 
i.s reported to be doing fair busines.s. 

Chas. Lorenzo, who is to again have 
his concessions with Miller Bros.* Shows, 
arrived at winter quarters recently from . 
Atlanta after a motor triii over some 
niis»!rable roads—<aused by heavy rains. 

The W. G. Wade Shows have all their 
rides ready to •‘spring”, other prepara¬ 
tions are progressing nicely, and the man¬ 
agement ex|>ects an early oix.ning on lots 
In Detroit. 

•lolly Dixie and Her Congress of Fat 
People, under management of H. L. Wil¬ 
son, are slated to spend their eighth s*-a- 
s<,n with the D J. Heth Shows. The js-r- 
sonnel was scheduled to leave <*hicago 

ITF RADI Pi-i" ^'l^ * 22. VLAIC DHII* ,, „rti, for 
M ».'.d ror.<-»»ior,i s«t.d lOt tae m^im ta4 John Farley Infoed from Boston that he 
helmet chocolate CO., CtaatsMM. •. has five new 10x20 concessions and thinks 

he will be with Al Shaw's Hlvyws the cotn- 
w Me It lo Tke OiatasrO. tdt ikMi m. Inc aeoson. Until the season opens ho la 

HoiMt, Fi{ures,Kiidic Rides, Flyiot $win|s, Etc. 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS. Inc. 
Write frt IlluitrateJ Clrmlir «iid Prlcw 

2789 Oerts Park«iy. CONEY ISLAND. N. V. 

Lentemf. Ttnki. Puape. Hollow Wire. 
Jumbo Bim-eri, 2. S ted i-Burner Free- 
sure Store*. Foldlnt Ktmp Stotee, Or* 
ene, Orlddle*. Mictlee. etc. Write for 
cetaloc and price*. Depoalt required 
oo all order*. 

Mr. Blurdorn, who is well known to 
outdoor showfolks cast of the .Ui.v- 
sissippi Rivrr, is now contracting and 
staging indoor affairs. 

T.gist week again found a large amuse¬ 
ment organization exhibiting under the 
management of Abner K. Kline. For 
about two years it was thought he would 
not be able to again pick up the 
managerial reins becau.se of an accident 
and illne.ss. 

H CAOQUARTERS FOR BAND ORGANS 
5th and Walaut Streata. 

TERRE HAUTE. INO. 

Thanks, Harry K. I-ong. for the '’clip¬ 
ping”. It is very haiirly for D* K to 
know of sueb iiistane. s even If prob¬ 
ably best (sometimes» not to comm, nt 
in print on them—which, as you will 
notice, does not allude to the one vou 
Bent. 

And tbr Ooc-Sbrif Cat Outfit* are tr<tcd money pet- 
Icfi. Worknuiuhip and material better than cTer. 

Tei. 

Grt our new Imia red Orzao PIITerrnt aiie* f'^ 
*11 rurp. Our Or^aii* *r* xuarinteed Lr- 
t: -. ft, .ro on ymir rriwlr work. Prb w* rrj-ni»i. 
Mur ni'i.lr 1* true n. lime, perfect f.pr b*ti 1 ef 
f e Writ# for r.falurue «nil *11001 y-ur r :«lrf 
M-i.i* ARTI2AN FACTORIES. INC.. N*nk 
Tinawanda. N. V., U. S. A. 

Albert Kreust, who has he n 
Belling in Cincinnati ami .-nvir. 
winter, left last week for .\kron, 
liert has sold hi.s merry-widow 
and highstrlker and i.s tliinkiiig . 
atlng tinly his Iong-rang>- slnsiti 
lery, which he has stor* d the jia 
years, the coming season. 

TAYLOR’S GAME SHOP, Colitiibia City, lid, 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
MEW HOROSCOf*F.S 

Mafia Wand and Buddha Paaart 
Bend 4o f -T ■"ample* 

JOS. LEDOUK. 
IC9 Wilun A««.. Braofclyn. N Y 

“Mother” Flanagan, of rook-hoiis,- iioie, 
and h. r assistants, hav<- he.-ri indiisirious- 
ly preparing for th*- coniing ^■•a^-on on 
“Mother’s” farm In W’e.st \ irginia. .Mrs. 
Midge Florka has Is-.-n h< r gii.--t. ".Ii.lin'’ 
lias his two-ton truck r.-a.ly to move at a 
moment’s noii.e, arid .\l \Voi.<|v, the gri.l* 
die man, is awaiting the signal to ^t.irt 

<. Eellp***, Stasle*. Twin*. Triplet*. Rou' 
V tad 2.V pUy. Jark Pot. AU CalUe Bro*.' 
T J. XEBTNET, Otuwa, IlUaoU. 

GEERRINI COiVlRAMY 
-TTTTf.-,r—terw I* I’l trimillll a*ld O Fl*l*»** 

UllJlJIlll/ hiom-ora"dT*«coroioh» 
Oold Matal P -P I C 

277-27* Caluwbu* Awbm. 
■nnMW San Franti***. Since closing his B.-asftn with tla- Mlll.-r- 

Vla Shows K< n Hu.Ison has b* .-n playing 
his “HVh.M-M of Hawaii” tr.,iip.; in pa tiir.- 
houses in Georgia, with J. W. Keown as 

LQ 

vi 
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!t(lvuii<'t> aKriii. K)-ii advlx-d that his 
\\ iiitt'r iriiupiiiK liax Nuc'cvssful. also 
(hat he had nut yet derided what show 
Ills troiijv will be with the coming nut- 
diM)r reason. 

Open at Detroit April 2Sth 
Can place one or two more shows, which do not conflict with 
those already booked. Splendid opening for Motordrome, 
Mechanical Walk-Thru and Single Platform Shows. Can use 
a few more strong attractions in Ten-in-One. Can also 
place one Kiddie Ride. CONCESSIONS---String Game, 
Hoop-La, Cut Flowers and Novelties are among the Grind 
Stores which we have open, which we will sell exclusive. 
Also have several choice Wheels open. On account of 
changes made will sell exclusive Cookhouse and exclusive 
Juice, except Root Beer Barrel. Mr. Pierce wishes to hear 
from Ball Game Agents. Man and Wife preferred. Address 
all communications to 5811 Cass Avenue, Detroit, Mich. 

firb. or riil furnish with iMt-nt rrrrrtlbU Car, tt 
}3.'i.00 eirh.ritr*. AIm mibo uwd lUnnrrt for *)»,*• 
>t lit.iHt M(h. Ont rrbulU Two-Abmtl I’lrkrr Car- 
ry-l •-All. on« rrbulll 'Hirot-Abrntt Pirktr C«rry-t’f- 

All. oo« Pirktr Wlirol, u<«d 3 auDthi. Sarrral oihrr 
^■r|iln• in rrbulll Kidri and Cirnirtl Equlpmant. 

Writr for wliit you want. I likaly hart it. 

C. W. PARKER 
world's Laritit Makwlatturar at Amwaamtnt Oavlcat. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Hurry M Crundell. huv- 
Ing r«*turn,*d a couple of w,*eltw ago to 
th<-ir home at Umatilla. Kla., from their 
motor trip thru the State, Harry wua 
Hilled to Sarasota by h'rank B. McIntyre 
to help the Chamber of Commerce put 
over the big fe.stival scheduled there for 
March 3-7. under the guidance of Messr.x. 
Charles Kingllng. Samuel (Jumpertz and 
Carl Hathaway. 

Wanted for the 

BERNARDI EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Can plate Five or Tra-ia-Oae, Snake Show, Hawaiian Show, lllnsion Show or any 

show of merit. Have complete ontfiti for same. Can place .Merry-Miz-Up or any 

Novelty Ride. This show has a real circuit of fairs and celebrations. All Concessions 

%>en. Will seU eicinsive on Cook Honse. Palmistry and Corn Game. All others 

open. Wanted—Reliable Men to handle Crazy Honse and Seaplane. Have Ttaver 

Seaplane for salt. Show opens here April 6. 

FELICE BERNARDI. Box 1053. Sale Lake City. Utah. 

incircase*prof1tI^ $10 to $20 Daily 
nice you one In your store dolne this for youT If not, order 

one totjay. -til rlemrnt of iham* removrU. .% itamWrd Sc park- 
see of ooireetion rrmled with earh V pUyed. Own your own nu- 
rliine sod you will nut have to divide the pr»ats with another man. 
Ninety days’ free serrlre (uarantrrd. Price, SI2S.00. Give this 
■urliine ten days’ trial and if nut s.>tisflrd with the resulti we will 
refund purchate prlie leas the hantlllng rost and our recular rental 
fee. You keep all the money the mjehtne lakes in during trial pe- 
ri<d. Maiblne tillrd with checks ready to -et up on your counter 
and eollect the nitkels. W’e nn Mao supply otlwr makes of mi- 
rhlaet—-Jennings, Mills, ctr. Hare a few reljuilt, reUnlshed. re- 
nlrkelrd machines in eirellent running order. SaS.OO Each. 
Wire us or mail us $2'.00 and a macliine will go forward the day 
order U received, balance of the purchase price billed C. O. D. 
Can tiipply MINTS, standard .Sr slu packages, $15.00 per Half 
Case tf 1.000 Packagea. AI<o special short lengths to fit front 
rentiers same price; full Case. 2,000 packages. $20.00, If ordered with 
aaachine. 5e TR-kDE CUECKS. $2.50 per 100, $IS.OO per 1.000. 

SILVER KIN6 MovELTY CO.. 

Genuin* Mexican 

Resurrection Plant 
In an.swer to an “Information wanted” 

ad in the clasaifled aevtion, issue of Janu¬ 
ary 17, of T. J. Kirby, who resides at 
Columbu-s TfX., M. O. Smith wired The 
UUlbuard from Stuart, Fla., early lust 
week that T. J. Kirby, a w’ell-known con- 
cesslonaire of West Texas, had been killed 
in an automobile accident near West 
I’alm Beach, Fla.. February 15. The wire 
al.so requested the addre.s.s of Kirby's 
father, which wa.s provided. 

George M. Stevens (Mechano) says he 
has been putting in a nice winter at 
t'leveland, and was last week in his third 
week’s showing with his mechanical man 
act at Zimmerman's Dancing Academy. 
Stevens says two other “mechanical 
men*', George Lewis and "Butch’* Moore, 
both of Cleveland and both of whom he 
tutored in the work when he was at T. 
A. Wolfe’s World Museum, that city. In 
1917, are getting along nicely. 

$20.00 SPECIAL $20.00 

25 Inch Diameter Wheel 
Awtk*. 

Best of AH Moneys 
Marini Nooelty or 
Premium Article. Feinted oo both (idea in any rumbinetiun you desire. ’The outside rim Is IH inches thick. Hub and 

mokea are made of solid hard aluminum ratting. Runs free on hardened ball bearing,. Kn<a.,ed In mat- 
proof container and cannot fall out. Haary vteel, nlckal-plated, polished pins are used. Aluminum indl- 
calor. Holder beautifully painted, clear a^ aaty to read from a distance. Wheel U accurately halanced. 
Sattsfactioo guaranteed. T*r»mpt delivery. $20.00 EACH. 

Don and Carrie Stew’art. wintering at 
Columbus, O.. advlM that thev had a poor 
svusun last year, but Intend taking an¬ 
other "hitch’* at the road, starting out 
abs)Ut the middle of April. They say that 
among show-folks they meet occasionally 
at Columbus are Dode Fisk, of circus 
note: George Nolan, cook-house conces¬ 
sionaire ; Stiver Cloud, medicine show¬ 
man, and ".Xrixona Jack” Bel! and wife. 
They wonder If Kitty Brown is still In 
show business. 

sourrmNo nirrsUNr orMiwt Bof»iiy 
at ihb rsgkttbis king tom. Uookp dMd. but pUopd 
la wtisr bursts Into bmutlful. Using, ftm- 
llko plwt la • fsp mlButm OMos up tnd to- 
^'•i St •HI. Lsits for yssrt. Iksy to sbip. 
light •sight, low coot Rs'.slls Ike to $$c ssrn 
Ws Sts tho •ortd s IsrgsM eollsctsrs. oarty Isrgs 
S'vcki spA skilp srdtrs day rscslrsd. Tsrms tssh 
'«ly; BP C 6 Ds Pof Isrgs. ssIsMsd. sisso 
ptsnig wt ousts thsst 

LOWOT WHOLOALC FRICCS 
tknsis, srspald. Ike; 1$ fsr 50a. Ikk Isr tl.kk. 

$0k r. 0. B. bsrs. $2 M; l.kkk Isr IlkOk; 
S.lOk Isr $ko 00; it.OOe for $IIT.$B. 

A Ft« Btlghthr Smsilsr PIsals U $lk.lk kw l.kkk. 

MEXICIN DIAMOND IMfORTINQ COMTANV 
Dkpt. HI. LAS CHUCKS, NCW MCXICO 
(Sss ssptrsts sd* s( MsxMaa Bla-rissfe 

OslBA) 

E. A. HOCK COMPANY 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. I7I.I73.I79.I77 NORTH WELLS STREET, 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Beggs. who bave been 
wintering at their home near Orlando, 
Fla., will this m-awtii be with Carl J. 
latuther's t'ln us Side Show on the Rubin 
it Cherry Show». They will present their 
telepathic act, formerly’ in vaudeville and 
also with the Cun T. Kennedy, James 
I’atterssin. Wortham No. 1 and the Johnny 
.1. Jones nrganixatiuns, under their title 
of "Marvelous Mirrorings of Minds'*. Mr.s. 
lieggs is profe.sslonally known as “Vada, 
the Mystic". 

No one is infallible when it comes to 
making errors—even a "know-lt-aH*’. To 
the best of the writer's knowledge there 
i.H now n«)l a “ktiow-it-all'* in the em- 
ployiiient of The BOlboard. In case any 
of \iH make an error or thru a spirit dt 
s-onfidence in the rellubillty of someone 
announcliie something as fact cause an 
erroneous statement to appear in print, 
we are always only too glad to correct 
It In print—provided we afterward find 
the facts or they are furnished us ky 
someone who Is really In the know. 

W just what you war\t.' .N 
Midv^orNowlxy Cb 

Movelties Spiing Opening. Pott Arthur, Texas. Two Wetlu, Match 2 to 14. Opening for 
Shows and Concessions. Wheels. $35. Grind Concessions. $30. Ball Games. S25 
Noloo. bring Vick. Frog Boy, also come on. 

'\r 71 (inA 00 drpmll tin in AIIib HeTwh*ll Oarrmi- 
I il'il lui iKvir lifl ih* firtnry. ’Two sr Ihrts'. 
"» t npdunal. Thl» (WiMMit rontrirt ran l>« 

* "‘ry Hl>*f»l dliri'iint. .L(1drr«» .?. W 
>To\, ,,r, wm. bluer, 31t ^rhaote Dink Hklg., 

’ I’sul. .Miiux'sols. Homer E. Moore Shows 
CONCESSIONS. ALL WHEELS AND GRIND STORES OPEN. 

Wheels, $4A0«: Orlnd. $’.*0 00. Sell rxiluelve Cook House and Juice. Kiclusire en Amerkao PshBUtiy. 
Open April $5 aeer Pittsburgh. 

HOMER E. MOORE SHOWS. 2337 Carsaa St.. S. 8.. PitUburph, PsRktyhMte. 

In Thi Urr» ii.tlioro (N. C.> T>niltt Sexat 
of re< ••lit ilate iipi>s>ared a three-column- 
wide r-iit of three of the young lionx with 
West’s Wcirld’s Wonder Shows in w’lnter 
quarters nl Greensboro. The |ia|>cr re- 
IMirter had a long and excellent story 
along with it, and In commenting on the 
picture taking stated regarding the fourth 

(CoNflNMBil oil page 
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MUIR’S PILLOWS 
tor CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

ROUND AND SQUARE 

There is no article of carnival merchandise which 
shows the value and flash for the money like 

these beautiful pillows 

J P'Uo'vt Will Attract the 
^rind dtorcs Oowd and Get the Play. 

Patriotic Designs for American Legion Events. 
Lodge Designs for Fraternal Order Bazaars. 

IVIUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois Sr.. - CHICAGO. ILL. 

MIDWAY CONFAB A KINGERY MOVABLE STAND {Continued from page 97) 

of the cubs—not In the photo: “One of 
them was so determined not to itet mixed 
up in such foolishness as havinR his 
photograph taken that he bluffed his way 
out of it.” 

EACH 
In Loll of S or 

man. 

Pnctlrollj DOW, 
Only uird on* to 
throo BMki. 

flUARANTEED 
Why piy raorot 
Thooo aro tho bt- 
oit lido oondert. 

MINTS. IIS.OO 0 
1.000. 

Whether you locate In a city or 
•long a highway, you cau make BUI 
MONEY satisfying the public's de¬ 
mand for barbecued meats. Prom 
70% to 100% clear profit on every 
sale. With our new movable barbe¬ 
cue stand you suffer do loss If you 
find you can do more business in a 
new locality. Here'a your chance 
to get into a good paying business 
ou very little capital. Complete 
Barbecue Machine only $200. Terms 
can be arranged. 

Send for full particulars. No ob¬ 
ligation. 

The 

Kingery Mfg. Co., 
Room 302 Kingery Bldg.y 

CINCINNATI, O. 

Chas. J. Walpert, concessionaire, last 
season with the John T. Wortham Shows. f 
wrote from Beaumont. Tex., that while he 1 
and Herbert Sui her were en route to i 
Houston they had picked up a fellow 
who claimed to be a “trouper” and 
wanted to go to Beaumont, and that 
when he and Sucher came from a restau¬ 
rant, where they lunched, they found that ll*—Hau 
his (Walpert's) automobile had vajtished HnniR IHll 
and along with it all his changes of IIUIIIO liUI 
clothing and Sucher's. Walpert says the 9?10 8*h Awm 
auto's license read: “Texas, 4S4,333.” ** 

There’s a loud ring of sincerity of 
purpose in the following quotation, a 
newspaper clipping sent by Milton M. 
Owens, an ex-service man. of Corbin. Ky. 
—altho there was no title of paper or 
specifying what individual was quoted 
accompanying It: 

“ 'I'm a miner,’ he said. T’m going to 
Floyd Collins because he'd do tlie same 
for me. We learn that about each other, 
we guv’s who dig like this for a living. 
I didn't come here to spread myself in 
the papers. You leave my name out. 
see? When a man's in a tight fix It’s 
up to his buddies to get him out. Soft 
pedal the glory, see?* 

“As he squared his husky shoulders 
they spoke an argument more convinc¬ 
ing than his words." 

Look Here PORTABLE 
GAS 

MACHINE 
eOMPlETE. PRICE 

s eo.oo 
^ each 

Fi WINDHORST 

iJ SUPPLY 

!! COMPANY 
F I I42« ChiitRUt 
^ E strut. 
_JL 81. Lauli. Ml. 

Showman 
tvby |tiy«nyi>uT 

m o n • y out for 
LUht. whan on* 
galluo of GrjoIIim 
In our 4.0U0 esn- 
d I «-p o w • r IM¬ 
PROVED PORT¬ 
ABLE OAS MA¬ 
CH I N K WILL 
LIGHT VP TOVB 
TE.NTf 

"S.-illor Ralph”, after closine his tat¬ 
tooing parlor at Pensacola, Fla., where 
he gather,-d some fine specimens for his 
Deep Sea Show, returned to Nashville, 
Tenn., for a restup before Joining the 
Kellie Orady Shows at Birmingham. Ala . 
with which his wife, Madam Wonder, will 
have her palmistry concession. ‘'Sailor’s" 
partner this winter. tJeorge Wright, had 
his fingers mashed about three weeks 
ago and went to his home in St. Augus¬ 
tine, Fla., but will not troupe the com¬ 
ing season because of his mother’s poor 
health. “Sailor” informs that “Fat” 
Price will also be with Kellie Grady and 
is rebuilding his cookhouse at Nashville, 
and that Tommy Robinson will be with 
same caravan, with his new cigaret gal¬ 
lery. he now having a barber shop in 
Nashville. He al.so informs that Reeding 
Ac Son have their two rides in a fine 
shape and expect to open around the 
first of April, playing four or five weeks 
on lots In the Tennessee capital city. 

Wa bira Da-Luxa tod Ma Jons l.QOO-bola Boardi 
In 5e and lOr ulai. vary altrartlta In mlor>. 
Are cloalnc than out at ti m enrh. or tl6 M 
dozen. Order • umpla by return nulL 

E. &. R. NOVELTY CO. 
40S Mtahattan Bldf., Duluth, Miaa 

WANTED 
John T. Wortham Shows 

OPENING IN PARIS. TEX.. MARCH 21 TO 28. INC. 
WANT Help for all Rldai. .VUn to handle Whip and .Man to handle Sea-a-pUne. Help in all de- 
parlments. Poleri and Chalkeri fur train. Freaks and Fat People (or Circus Hide .Sbow, AUnstrel 
Show People, Ttlken and Grinders. 

CO.NX'ESSIOXS—Bare opening for Derll'i Bowling Alley, Cigarette Shooting Gallery, Country 
Store. Piich-Tlll-Vou-Wln, Uoop-La. MU Camp (white), legltlnute Grind Sturea. CAN USE two 
good Agents for Corn Game, two men or man and wife. 

Trainmen address BLACK IE RIELY. care Wortham Shawl. Paris. Teg. 
Minstrel People addre.s JESS SH0AT8. 34 Chartrei SL, Haustaa. Tea. 
All otheri address JOHN T, WORTHAM, Pari^ Tea. 
HAVB FOR SALE goud set ut Wild West Banners. Will furnish Top and front for good Ath¬ 

letic Show. 

WANT WHIP. MFRRT MlX-rP. MV8ICAL 
COMEDY. Will furnlib complete outfits fur mon¬ 
ey-getting VIhiws, All Cooreiilom open ezcepl 
OhA House and Palmist. MY FAIRS START 
BOTTINEAU. N. n. JUNE 1« H.WK SIN 
BIG P.UItS IN NORTH DAKOTA THAT HAM. 
NEVER H.tD A WHIP. MIX-l'P OR MUSICAL 
CO-MEl)Y. 

C. F. ZEIOER. Caetaa Hausa. Kantai City. Mo 

An article In The Houston (T<-x.) 
Chronicle bearing an Austin date line of 
February 14 was Interesting. The first 
paragraph read thus (tent show folks 
might especially ncte the latter h.Tif of 
it) ; *A graduated occupation tax on the¬ 
atrical, dramatic and moving picture 
shows is propo.ued in a bill lntrf»duced in 
the House )x>' Representative Covey, of 
Goree. It would not Increase the present 
tax on moving pictures and shows pre- 
.sented In regular theaters, but increases 
the i)rescnt tax on tent shows and other 
such exhibitions that move from place to 
place.” Here's the s«Tond paragraph: 
"The bill provides a minimum annual tax 
of I.** in all cities and towns of 1.000 In¬ 
habitants and less. This in gradu.illy in- 
creass d until the tax reaches a maximum 
of 175 in all cities and towns of 40,000 or 
over. In each case the population shall MONEY 
b*- determined by the last preceding 
Federal census.” The third paragraph 
sure states fact—should the bill go thru : 
“This bill seriously affects traveling cir¬ 
cuses and tented exhibitl'ins, for it pro¬ 
vides that when such a show moves from 
ow place to another a new tax shall bo 
paid. Plach time it show.s In anolhi-r 
place the 175 fax ia required under the 
terms of the bill.” 

VAII CAN GET $$$ VERY EASY 
lUU WITH “MOOREMADE" PRODUCTS 
New 1»25 Gtmei, RMei and m«ny nuiro mooey-mja- 
Ing oiiinit MtK) Novrlllei. Stamp for partLuUri. 
■ MOOREMADE” PRO. WK8.. 20 Ytvt In Butlnoi 
in Lapeer, Mlchlpan. Write for information. 

TeieplioDe, 

BomontMl 

MINER'S MODEL SHOWS 
Sim booklrtg Hhowt »n<J ConorRAtofii for 1925. 
(i|»rn» April IH. AddrrH all mall to R. H. MINKK. 
(Hinor and Minurr, 161 Chamber 8t.p PbllU{A)burf* 
N>w Jmry. 

LARGEST CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN THE WEST 
C«tering to G>nceuk>iuirefi exclusively. Write for Prices and Catalogue, 

eo ElAST LAKE STTREETT, - - CHICAGO, ICC. 

Following is the way the first para¬ 
graph of comment on aorne liH-al city 
council proreedlngs. etc., Iippe;ired in Thr 
Frederick (flk ) hrndiT r.f Ki-liriiary II; 

"It. B. Walker, H. Oreever and Kr<‘<i 
Brown, repreaentlng the theater interesta 
of Frederick, appeared Ixfore the city 

All Inilrumenli. Opening Mtrrh 2*. WYlte or wire 
JEAN ALI.K.N, lUnd Mi-ter. Leggrtte Bhowi. Bui 
It". Ml irhee. Ark. I’ly your own wlrei. 

H. R. WILLIAM8-I here « nrw Ford rir he 
you Write •• per letlrre. Get Ihora at onre. 
erything all right. BEHNirE HHEI’HKRD. 
laih Attnu,, NotOi. Bltminghao, AUbaisa. 
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council at Its rcKular mcetlnK Tuesday 
evenlnK, ahkluK that th*- street carnivals 
which have been tiiakinR Frederi< k a 
more ref;ular stoi)i)inK iilace lately be 
made to j.ay a hiKher license fee than the 
one which Is n' w in force. The show 
operat<,rs end*avoreil to .show that the 
ratio was too preat between the amount 
of money that these comiianies took out 
of the city and the amount thc.v leave 
with Frederick in payment of their 
license’s.” 

Doesn't it seem stranpe that representa¬ 
tives of local theaters sperificallv made 
the request, takinp pains to "endeavor” 
to make a comparison as to how much 
"tnoney these companies took <'ut of the 
citv”? This writer does not know what 
companies were nlludtd to or how manv 
persons were with tin m r*-spectively. but 
he sure would like to s< e which side 
(debit or credit) their ledeers balanced 
on at the close of their eneapements at 
Frederick. An.vway all their actors and 
construction crews paid out cash in 
Frederick for eatinp while the shows were 
• xhibitlnp there, also the performances 
presented weren't shipped in from some 
other city by express. 

WANTED FOR THE 

WALLACE BROS. SHOWS 
OPENING 

YOUNGSTOWN, O., APRIL 23, 1925 
All Legitimate Concessions Open. 

WANTED—Side-Show Attractions for Ten-in-One, one 
high-class Platform Show and one more real Ballyhoo Show 

that does not conflict. 

EXCEPTIONAL PROPOSITION FOR A-NO. 1 MERRY- 
GO-ROUND AND FERRIS WHEEL. 

JAS. P. SULLIVAN 
26 W. Federal St., - Youngstown, Ohio. 

Pickrd and jammed with data of 
vast iniereit to eyerybody in the 
arru^rmtnt profrtsion. those of the 
ou;.loor fields in partirnlar. 

Illuttralions in abundance. 
A cover in four brilliant colors. 
Appropriare lisrs of all kinds in- 

(hid ng. FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 
ANY PUBLICATION. A TABU- 
lATED CIRCUS INDEX, showing 
ar a glance what cities and towns 
thruout the United State! and Canada 
had railroad circuses of more than two 
carv. at well at the dates, in the past 
five veatt—a list that will be of inet- 
timal'Ie value to circus owners, mana¬ 
gers and agents in particular. 

Then there will be the usual Cirrus 
and Carnival Rosters and last, but 
hv no means least, a number of spe¬ 
cial articles by writers who KNOW 
their respective fields, .among them 
bring 

FRED W. PEARCE 
Mr F'e.rr* Is i widely knmin buUler and 

•'P'-raiur : f roller raaaiert and other park tidea 
and It thornly eonveraant with ronJItlona In 
ar. iBent parkiw thruout the fnlted .iltates. 
HI, line etperlenee quallfle, him to apeak with 
a." r!i> ilti subjeet abovid be of great In- 
»n t'. pirk men. 

ROBERT E. HICKEY 
r mirr cenenl press repreaentative of th* 

J iui K nln,on Clrnjs. Mr UUkey It return- 
Inc to that Institution after a year’s contrart 
*i;h the World Amutement 8erTl|e Asaorla- 
tl». Ine. I'-etlous to his rlrruskeonnertlon 
V ms puhll. Hy pr .mnter for seven years with 
J. .kies Sloan. He has aljO been eonne'-ted 
vl'h many dally newspapers and tbe Asaoel- 
atrd Dets. 

AL FLUDE 
Mr nude, editor of The nafferm Depart- 

crr.t of TIIK lULLBOtHD. Is one of the beat 
s'jth, nil s In the 'hautauqua branch of the 
enirrt. r.meni anrl.W Ills article wUI deal 
«.tn (he chaut4u<;ii^ 

JOS. C. MILLER 
Tbe n.me of "I’olonel" Miller In tb* Wild 

Hi.I * .rl I 1., a ho-win Id aiwd. lie aivl lu« 
t.fntreri .ire returnlna to the fold the n'mine 
Sf,- n with Itie tamous "ini Ranch" after an 
M -n-e .i' w "ne yeari. Hecause of this an 
.'.fi f from him should be all tha moe# |n- 

Tn face of the fact that last season 
was one of the worst in years for col¬ 
li i-tlve outdoor amusement orpanization.s 
(because of unemployment and condi¬ 
tions. etc.), and the fact that very few 
(notably .so) shows closed the season 
with a profit, yet at frequent intervals, 
one knowltiR facts (?ould pick up a news¬ 
paper and get “sicken'd” with reading 
some "knocker’s” spoutings of how much 
"money they take out of town”. With 
but comparatively few exceptions (all 
carnival companies Included) the shows 
left .MORK money In the towns than they 
received .As receipts during their sum¬ 
mer "stin" engagements (there was much 
Iwirrovying to meet expenses), and there 
were not a doz- n which went Into their 
fair and celebration dates ahead of the 
game. The money showfolks sp, nd, how¬ 
ever. is si-atterid about town with grocers, 
meat markets, hotels, restaurants, con¬ 
fectioneries. clothing, lumber, hardware, 
paint and other dealers, and truckmen 
and for teams, etc. 

It Is will known among showmen that 
too many of a town's citizenry judge the 
attractions are taking in a "barrel of 
money” when they see the midways 
crowded with people—they don't figure 
that it doesn’t cost a penny to enjoy 
themselves on the midways iinlesi they 
patronize the pay attractions. 

But right there is the foundation for 
the "knocking": Large crowds gather on 
the grounds at night from their year- 
round haunts and places where they 
Ml'NT PAY for everything they see. 
which naturally, tho not consistently 
(the townspeople are capable of choosing 
for themselves), draws “fire” from 
"want-all-the-recelpts" oppositionists. 

TRAVER EXPOSITION SHOWS 

SEASON TENTH 

(SUCCESSFUL THRU CLEANLINESS) 

T RIDES 

WANT 
I CONCESSIONS I SHOWS 

Hiv* cinclknt op«nlnt« fnr a 
f«w Orit-cUsi concfiiioni 
that mutt work for not more than 
ten renti at one time. No ron- 
ressloat considered uolese they 
have clean appearanre. 

Need few move first-claM Fr»e 
Attrsctlnns to play our Inn* list 
of conaenitiT* gaira. State ail 
tn flrst letter. 

Ten-ln-One. Animal or any 
rlean. IntelllRent Shows that are 
capable of handling big business. 
St «e play terrliory that Is closed 
to ordinary Carnivals. 

1547 Broadway, NEW YORK. TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA 

John Francis Shows 

Fort Worth, Tex , Feb. 1—The work 
of mnking re.Tdy for the spring opening 
of the John FTancL* Show.s is showing 
well-mark,'d signs of nearing completion. 
The fire last witk. whil** d,strovlng Mr. 
F'rancis’ private car, did not Interfere 
with the gi iieral winter-quarters work, as 
the warehouses burned were a.^^ide from 
the hulTdings housing the show propsrty. 
"Chicago Dutch”, assisted by Wrn. Jones, 
has most of the painting done. Mapel 
Williams has the fine midway r,staurant 
and two nice soft drink and lunch stands 
fill coinideted. F. Z. Wilson and .As¬ 
sistant W. IT. Porho have Mr. Wilson’s 
F'un Show completed, ronstructed from 
original Ideas of E. Z. Vincent Book 
said that if the whip didn’t "fit the 
cable he would he In bad shape.” as he 
has built an entirely n,’w ride around the 
criMe. Doc Pushnell has the circus side 
show In A-1 shai,,'. The new front is 
110 fi et. Th!rt.v-three men are now at 
work In quarters, and ideal we.ather per¬ 
mits all shows and rides to be s,'t up on 
the spaeioits grounds about the buildings, 
which makes the work faster and easier. 
New canvas and other show pt’operty are 
.•'rrivlng almost daily, and Mr. Francis 
stat,'s that everything will be complete 
for the opening early In March, with the 
most complete organizativn he ever 
opined with. 

At this writing Mr. F'rancis Is attend¬ 
ing the meetings in Chicago. He will 
stop In Kansas City and St. Louis on his 
return trip. New arrivals this wi ,'k are 
Mrs. V. .1. A'earout. .Mrs. K. Z. Wilson. 
Mr and Mrs. .f. Boon. Bert Barber. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clarence Lutz and FLiil Mason. 
Ceiieral .Agent Rodeeker is in and out of 
file elty and reisirts every thing as 
f:>r as the booking is concerned much 
all! ad of his i-xpiM'iatlons. 

V. J, YFAROFT (for the Show). 

MRS. FRANK W. GAS- I 
KILL. JEAN DeKREKO. 1 
GEO. F. DORMAN. FRED I 
P. SHIELDS. HAROLD 1 
BUSHEA. W. H. RICE 
»• : Of, plonevn will give thvlr vvriion* of 
.h. I'luin of trivellng rarnlolf—• tympo- ) 
11.m # e- 

JAMES F. DONALSON | 
T)’h hi$ iiifvg ronoertion «irh amuiifin^nt 

frterr partlruUrly rlnuMc, at prc»* rrp- 
ft'H.’atlve, ind many jrart to the 
tUiljf nt-mpapfr fttid at nvv^Ewrttrr. rrvlfwrr, 
«■’' . lH>n«l«on hat able to study 

f'ly tlia ronnrrtlng links amu«^'* 
and the (UIUm. and It It on this tub- 

J'*t that he will roniribute an article. 

ROBERT F. DEMOREST 
'Ir. Drmore^U owner and manaaer of th^ ' 

iVroorett Stork Cumt>any. hat h*N»n In tho i 
thw builnett torn* 23 years. With rlranll- 
n* at hit motto, he hat extahllAlird a tr^y 
K reputation In the aoutli, both in fk^utet 
and under canvas. 

BARRY GRAY 
Mr Orijr hat ti>enl about 3*» yeart In the 

h a I .Jr.rtt, entcrlnc It at a tinginc come- 
' In l'*<3 llefove rettrlrc fr«»m the ro.id 

M* :•» SCO to enter a iotnmertlal tiel'i he 
• ' I iL.fi* I with rlrtiit aide vh«»wt. where 

■ I m *^ionrt art; in fait, he did nur- 
I, ? ” 'ilr* Utlra fur appmvlmately 31 years 

'iJv.lle and wllh clrru»et and other 

w. R. HIRSCH 
Mr l!lr,.-h U on* of th* ti*.! Informpd *• 

«<ll ai mutt popular fair triretarir. In th* 
,'Vintrv II. hat b**n iiin-*itfuMy (ulittn* th* 
ili oinirt Ilf (h« 8tal* Fair of Lnulvlina f t 
nii-iv ,,.,rt. flril t*rvtnK at pri-,lilrn,. Ihi-n 
IT, »H,ni-wfr*tary. and tor th* pait 10 yrara 
or mnra at a*rr*tary. 

Undvsallini Streetmen’t Supply 
H«U5*, 

506 Markwt Street, 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED 

WILL BUY, SPOT CASH 
A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowlinf Alley 
A hall of rum and ■ 
al''i at th* lO-pliu 

a'l for Ic I.*rlt- 
im-i* tn all Rtat*«. 
PB.ratart. Parka. Ar. 
tail**, writa tor pricaa 
and circular. 

Gaiter Novelty Co. 
143 Eail 23d Strtal 

NEW YORK. 

Riding Dfviffs. Mttry-Go Round, Whip. Eli Wheel, CztcrpilUi- 

BOX 146. Billboard. 149) Broadway. New York City. 

join. Motor.lronif. f.rln.l Show. So-retarv. Slat* tilary. 
. Hoop-m. Kish I’onl. IliKh Striker. rigar*tt* Gallery, 
rrii-* X ir.’i.oo. »hl. h 111. lull*, all: l»oIl,. Lami'S, .Vhim- 
On* Uill Gam*. .Xikjii-a, Ki.ls or Cal*. Uclp In all 

••alri. Show Oisn, .Vi'tll IS Will t,* at General Korb*s 
HOWARD HERMAN. Bax 566. AltaaM. Pa. 

Make Your Reservation Early 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Doc Hall Amusement Co, 

Pete Cole Boys Half Interest in 
tion—Title Is Changed For 24 weeks. Terms, 60-40. Few Concessions open. Will book Bingo, 50-50 or flat, 

Grind Stores. S20 flat. Show opens April 25. 

J. V. MORASCA. Mgr.. Morasca Circus and Bazaar. 55 S. Rock St.. Shamokin. Pa. 
Sabinal. Tex., Feb. 18.—Sonora, Tex., 

Was the best spot played this winter by 
the Doc Hall Outdoor Amusement Co. 
The show had the good will of leading 
(it.zens of the town and several of the at the winter quarters of the Rubin & as additional advertising. R.'tlph B;irr 
business men tried to get Mr. H.tll to Cherry Siiows and there l.s no doubting will again operate a line of concessions, 
s'gn a. contract for their Fourth of July that the building, rebuilding and painting Thomas K. McNew will be back on the 
Celebration, but this offer had to bo de- will be completed long before the opening show In an executive capacity. Only a 
dined, as the show will be up in N.'bras- date late in March. week will be played bv the show in the 
ka for that date. The n< w front for the combined city of Detroit, to be followed by a tour 

Several notable changes were Trained Wild Animal Show and Koval to Ontario to fulfill Its celebration and 
made last week, the most Important be- Hippodrome will be 120 feet long and of Northern Ohio, Michigan and then In- 
ing the purchase of a half interest bv probablv the most massive, elaborate and fair dates. 
I’ete Cole, the well-known showman. The brilliantly designed show front ever con- 
show will hereafter be known and ad- structed, and Designer Fred Lewis is ex- 
vertis. d as the Doc Hall and Pete Cole c. edingly proud of It. At this attraction 
Shows Mr. Hall will have charge of the Rhoda Royal’s elephant "Muggins", 
advance end Mr. Cole will be manager menage horses, trained ponies, dogs, etc., 
and legal adjuster. The writer remains will exhibit along with the many lions. ..—, -. 
as secretary, bears and other wild animals already sunshine the past few days has seem, d a 

J. H. Criner, Sr., left at Sonora with here stimulant to crew’s working In the winter 
his concessions and will have a small Mr. and Mrs Gruberg are vacationing Quarters of the John T. Wortham Slmws 
show of his own working towards Louisl- at Hot Springs. Ark., for tw’o week- or and the work is going forward rapld'y, 
ana. wne-e he has lumber interests. more before assuming the arduous duties Several new fronts are now ready to 

The show Is now In the Rio Grande of directing the tour of the big caravan, 
\alUy. but ft.'-r;; wtst next we< k, headcl after which they will return here to com- 
tc New M x.co and Colorado. Several piete arrangements for the formal open- 
new arrivals were on the midway here. iug. Before leaving Mr. Gruberg was 
hut ti e 'v^'iter has not yet learned their awarded contracts for this year’s Ala- 
names. This is the second week in the bama State Fair, November 2-8. The 
valley. The gross receipts of the show shows clos.d last season with this big 
have not oome up to expectations. Altho fair and will do so again in 1925. This 
every one of the natives seems to be win make a total of 20 prominent fairs 
working they do not spend as freely as already booked this season, possibly an 

unprecedented record for any one carni- 
Monday Honest Ld Street s Show val organization. 

played here and friendly visits between Mr. Gruberg has ordered new tons and 
..he menibe s of the two companies dui • ether canvas needs for every attraction 

n A cu » ^he midway—a policy he has followed 
GRA\CE HLFhER (for the Show). past several years. Felix Blei, ahead 

t* , . p. of Dante, the magician, was a recent 
Kubin O Cherry Shows visitor and spent Sunday with Jack Cul- 

_ len, manager of the Minstrel Show. Sec 
Montgomery. Ala., Feb. 18.—An aug- retary-Treasurer Frank S Reed, assisted 

mented force of workmen is forging by Arthur Arlii^ton, is literally swamped 
ahead with coming-season preparations work at the down-town office. Ji|n 

^ ^ Kskew, who will again have the big Wild 
■-■■ ■ ... I West, has his stock on pasture at the 

fairgrounds and his performers are be- 

Kirchen’s Electric Baskets IXIIUIlgll 0 klGUlllU UaO^GlO winter quarters. He Is loud In his praise 
o£ his new dining car which he will 
manage this summer. Cliff Wilson is 

jt ^ building a brand-new Fun Show of new 
,design and elaborately decorated with 
.gold and silver leaf. He will also man- 

age the Crystal ^Maze .and Laughland. 

guests Mr. and Mrs. Fred ileier of Cin- 
cinnatl. (Mr. Meier Is an old trouper of 

iT" W’allace days.) Emil Ritter 
- (BBlfea;. writes that the Royal I’erforming Midgets 

^ Havana. They will have 
a brand-new outfit ready for them on 
their return and this attraction, as In 
former seasons, will be one of the great¬ 
est attractions along the midway. A. F. 
(Doc) Collins reports that Mrs. Collins 
has purchased spme beautiful costumes 
and stage settings for the Style Show 
and Fashion Revue which they will have 
under their management. The. W^ater 
Show' has been completed and several 
new diving beauties have been signed. 
Artie Wells’ monster alligator "-ives 
promise of being a sensation on the Cana¬ 
dian tour—is 12 feet In length and weighs 
about 800 pounds. Several of the Pull¬ 
mans have been returned from the car 
shops, w’here they were repainted and 
put in splendid condition. The new wag¬ 
ons will be completed within a counie of 
weeks. WALTER D. NEALAND 

(Publicity Director). 

PEAKLS PRICED TO PEP 
UP YOUR PROFITS 

24-lnch....St no Dm. Chekart. $3.00 
30-lilth 3.50 D«t. $12.00 Oozfn 
36-lneh-4'0 Dm. M • t h • r-tl-P • ar ■ 
M-Inch.... 6.00 Ooz. Necklacet, $12.00 
72-Inch.... 7.00 Dm. Dnztn. 
With Earrinst, $3.00 4-8trand Bracelet!. 

Dm. Mar*. $6.00 Duen. 
OUR LEADER! S-Strand Nrcklacri. $10.00 Da; 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Rock 
Bottom^ j" 
Prices Xi- 
FETCHING 
FLASHING 

B-IOO — POLYCHROME yMt 
BRIDGE, ',<1 InihM R.lgh. A W 
briuly. jrtril nhaiKi. Ac- M 
•OTted rolori. $7.30 Each. 12 'V n] 
to a Crate. 72 Vl 

T-S6—POLYCHROME TA. H 
BLE. 19 In hea high. Aaaonrd tj 
rolort'd ihadca. On* light. $3.75 Eaeh. 
12 to C.*.*. « 

V-72—JAPANESE VASE LAMP, 22 ^ 
tnrhri high The ml thing. A»»orted ahadea and 
color!. Tuo lights. 6 to Ciae. $9.25. 

S.imrla aaiortinrnt. one of rarh, lent for $21.00. 
Onl; line aet to a cuitomer. 2.5^ with order, balanre 

The H.M. Manufacturing Co.. New Haven, Conn. 
Austin, NAhols & Co., New Haven, Conn. 

Conn, and R. I. Jobbers 

HRRITORY OPEN FOR LIVE JOBBERS 

OA’ln. ORALES5CENT CA 
OU HEARES| Doz. ^J.OU 

Carry It In your po'-ket and aailly mik* Sl'i a 
day. One gro<i beautiful Snirf Pins. dltTcr- 
ant LATKST New 3'ork STYLE.S and DK.>!10Nsi. fact with DUmonda, 

Pcarli or Rublri, 
for $1' only Pin* mf 
•ell ON SIUIIT I(|f)/Bl 
for 50c and 75c 
earh. Many tfcnt* 
mike $30 a day. 
FIIKE with rarh 1/ 
order, one Croat J|L 
Pin Protertevt and Mfl 
a Velvet Board— Jr 
all for $15 only. B 

Sample hilf-gros* B 
wdrr ^ ^^^urted W 

Full Lin* for f *"' i ’ 
Strectmen. Pitch- 
nirn and Cancea- 

11-1^ ilanalrt*. 
25T. depoail, bal- 

i- . — ... J tnc* C. O. D. Wmb—— 

H. SHAPIRO, 81 Bowery, NEW YORK 

Greater Sheesley Shows 

24inches 
High 

Alexandria. Va., Feb. 19.—The Greater 
Sheesley^ Shows’ winter quarters and 
workshops here are taking on Increa.sed 
airs of activity. An augmented force of 
mechanics and painters is now on the 
job. being housed in the show traJn. A 
"dining room’’ has been Installed on the 
second floor of one of the warehouses 
and healthy inroads upon the food sup¬ 
ply are made thrice dailv. 
, G. A. (Dolly) Lyons and wife (Shir- 
ley Francis) have returned signed con¬ 
tracts to assume management of the 
Water Circus and Peacock Aliev, and 

New York, Feb. 17.—At this writing these two attractions will be featured 
Manager Cbas. Gerard and R. C. Crosby, next sea.son under the supervision of 
general agent of Gerard’s Greater Shows, these well known and experienced show- 
are attending the fair men’s meeting at folks. Both shows will be enlarged as 
Albanj', N. Y.. and they have assurances to personnel, ,snd much new equipment 
of bringing back several contracts to add will be provided by Capt. John M. Shees- 
to those already secured. They also will ley. 
spend 'I few days at winter quarters In Joe Norton, scenic artist, of Mobile 

“ Torrington, Conn.. In looking over the Ala., will arrive next week for his annual 
work in progress there. task of decorating and embellishing many 

— Mrs. Gerard recently staged a small show fronts, wagons and scenic drops 
, - party at her apartment on Riverside O. I.«wrence MacDonald hss an lmi>oslng 
/ Drive and quite a few show people were crew wleiriing brushes, and It Is being 

there. Among the guests were R. C. predicted that this aggregation will never E(Bob) C4PO.sby. Mr. and Mrs. Polack, Mr. have been turned out so tastilv and eom- 
and Mrs. Paka. Harry Brown. Mr. and pletely so far as the art dep.arfment is 
Mrs. Chas. Wilson and the writer Ther*- concerned as for the coming season, 
was a nice dinner serw-d and a card “Doc" Murray reports the gathering 
party and dancing by radio music. Mrs. of much satisfactory material for bix 
Gerara’s pet monkey "F’atsle” was on presentation of the big ciri iis sId" show 
the entertainment program. The writer. William Rtehle will manage one of the 
special agent, will leave the latter part of other shows and has had several con- 
this month for the opening town to "et ferences with Mr. Rhiex-loy regarding 

nd things lined up and start w'orking on ld"as to he adopted. With the hooking 
ol promotions. CONNHj OILBIE of a number of Irtrge fairs and promising 

ird (for the Show). spring dates General Representative A. 
H. Barkley and Assistant G W Crai 
craft are covering much croiind In the 
task of routing for rt25. The Phlcago 
meeting of the Showmen’s la'glslatlve 
Committee tills Week Is being attended 
by Mr. Sheesley, Mr Barklev, Mr. Cra- 
craft and Spe.-ial .Tgent J T.lnck. 

•The Happyland Among visitors during the wi ek werii 
anized last year. Frank We -t. of West’s Wrirld’s Wonder 
of G, Y. Averin, Shows and Kenny i:. Moore, of ih,. ,\’or- 
road this seasvm. folk Tent and .Awning Go., who con- 
• weeks ago that ferreq with Ram Kaplan regarding n»'ds 
ake out the show, for the attractions to be iirexinted by 
nager last se.a.sr.n, the latter. Joseph R. (Dad) Brown. 

Interest In the custodian of the Hhei-sley Shows manv" 
itely assume th- seasons, v/rlh-H fr'uii V.aldost.i. G.i , that 

permitting Mr. be is restively waiting for the li:ind to 

F-trolt to give his ploy. Walter Gf.overs h.is iri'-t.iibil .i 
>ther business in- radio at quarters, an affrnetlori rivaled 
icheduled to open only by the progress »if his twin sons. 
0-plece hand will who seem to thrive In n "how ntmospbi ia*. 

an well as an Gf.ATIDE R. KT.T.IM 
week In advance fl’resn Represestative). 

Made of 
Reed 

Beauti- 
ful2Tone 

Finish 

11^ MAZDA aEC- to 7 C Each In 
TRte FLOWER Ba$ket. #0.1 3 doz. Loti 

SAMPLE. $4.00. BULBS INCLUDED. 

SLittt Eleetrie BasktL 14 AA Each m 
•s ibown herewith, doz. Loh 

SAMPLE, $4.25. BULBS INCLUDED. 
SEND FOR wholesale PRICE LIST and 

Illustrated CirouUr. 

25•^ Daaoilt Reguirad an C. 0. D. Ortlar*. 

KIRCHEN BROS., Manufacturers 
Ml W. Rawdolph St., CHICAGO, ILL, 

Gerard’s Greater Shows 

Wanted, Side Show Attraction 
Open the laat wvek In .\prll. Any good .t-T to fa- 
lure. Mind Rr .drr. Fit .Man or Woman. Pw Td S« il- 
l'i«rr. Strong Man. $lid(rt. OUa* lllewpr with ouii t. 
W.intrd to lirir from fha. Ilanaon. also KImrr Ltr, n. 
AMrvii I’KINTH ULDDlI.t, 5218 Third At*.. l)«- 
troit, .Mli'lilzan. 

Heat onc-urazon Fun ITnuao on th* rosd. 
en 2n-rar iliinv. Cash or lerma. P. O. 
.Miami, Florida. 

FOR MILLER'S DOG AND PONY CIRCUS. 
I’. inilmrn, t''iin<-t. Tromlionc. Itarltonr. Ila> > 
Drumt. Wild W<d I’loid,- for fon.irt I’am.. 
Hut drive I'.rd Ini'k. Show otH'n» Mjy 11 ■" 
il.ins vtTlIe U. Y.Vi'K.s. 417 Wi »l W.ili-r St. K d 
riKi. Mi'll. All oli.rra .iddrvat CKO .V. MI>-> 
U2I t hi icr St Katon Kapida, Mlthlfan. Mau 
b'Kik guxl Sl'le .Show. 

Happyland Show 

To Open in Detroit May 1 

100*22(1 ft.; iKith m-ft. wall. Polra aixl Stah 
h riiitna 7-tIrr Itluiw. nrw; 7 I 'nKiha In-lhT I 
new. frlre rUhl I'KAltl, VAN. Nortlivlllr. 5 

Fir tn-o-iar zllly vlfev l'l.it taliry, with It in-lait- 
latl'in. Mint put tip tuin’r Clre all dctilla IVa* 
Purr. Hairy llii'klcv and Whity ('.iniphrll. writ*. 
Homo rliolro ron'-caslimt oi»rn yrt. Includlnz Ihairfy- 
tllMiilnir April II. qt'KKN CITY SHOWS, Vliliria 
Ibitrl, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

Calliop* ITayer and AcU aalt^le 
Thla t* a treA allow, Addrea* TOM ATB 
Toaa. ArUom. 
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WILLIAM CLICK, Gen. Manager. . M. B. DUKE GOLDEN, Gen. Rep. RALPH SMITH, Treas. 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS, INC. 
“AMERICA’S BEST” 

25—DOUBLE-LENGTH RAILROAD CARS WITHIPULLMAN ACCOMMODATIONSJOR ALL^ZS 
We Have Contracted the Following State and County Fairs 

Maryland State Fair, Week Sept. 7 (Labor Day). Timonium. Baltimore. Md. 
Penn. State Fair, Week Sept. 21, Allentown, Pa. 
New Jersey State Fair, Week Sept, 28. Trenton, N. J. 
Va. State Fair, Week Oct. 5, Richmond. Va. 
Concord County Fair, Week Oct. 12, Concord, N. C. 

Fayetteville Fair. Week Oct. 19. Fayetteville, N. C. 
Goldsboro Fair. Week Oct. 26, Goldsboro, N, C. 
Clinton Fair. Week Nov. 2. Clinton. N. C. 
Peedee Fair, Week Nov. 9, Florence, S. C. 

We have THREE FAIRS under negotiation for ibe last three weeks in August, which makes THIRTEEN FAIRS FOR 
THE 1925 SEASON. 

WE CAN PLACE THREE MORE SHOWS. WILL FURNISH OUTFIT AND FINANCE ANY GOOD ATTRAC¬ 
TION OF MERIT. CONCESSIONS: CAN PLACE WHEELS. GRIND STORES AND AMERICAN PALMISTRY. 
WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE CONCESSIONS AT EIGHT FAIRS. ALSO SPACE FOR ALL OUR CONCESSIONS WHERE 
WE DO NOT HAVE EXCLUSIVE. HELP WANTED: PORTER FOR TRAIN, EXPERIENCED TRAINMASTER. 
ALSO RIDE HELP. WRITE OR WIRE WILLIAM GLICK, Continental Hotel. New York City. Winter Quarters. Balti¬ 
more, Md. RALPH SMITH, at Emerson Hotel, Baltimore. Show opens 1925 season at Baltimore, April 18. 

Morris W Castle Show’s 
1925 SPECIAL 

ASK FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS Shreveport, L;i., Keb. 18.—Work 
(Ill eteadity at the winter (ju.irterM of the 
.Nlorris ft Caatle Shows. With each day 
cither something new is finished or start¬ 
ed, 

Mcsurs. Morris and Castle take pride In 
sluiwiiiK visitors around the guartera. 
"ited'' Jame.s. partner of Paul iiunter. of 
S.in Antonio, Tex., drove over witli 
Julinny Bejano. and while here purchased 
•Mr. Bejano's fun show called the "Love 
Nest". Bejano also was on hand to see 
the work started on the pretentious 112- 
fiiot banner front for his No. 1/ side 
show. "Plain” Dave Morris unexp-.-ct- 
• dly dropped In from Chicago, where he 
lias been headquartering for the past 
two months. Jake Newman, formerly 
Ben Austin's partner when they a couple 
Ilf years ago owned and operated the 
Gentry Bros.’ Circus, was a visitor last 
week and highly pratsi-d the physical 
equipment of the show. Tannehill and Lit¬ 
tle are building all stands and a finely 
equipped "cafeteria” for this shotv for 
the coming season. Sammy Shafer is 
building a couple of concessions for 
•Messrs. Tannehill and Little. Phil Lit¬ 
tle. accompanied by his wife, dropped in 
for a few days’ visit from Dallas, Tex. 
A letter from Mrs. Al Aimer stated that 
.M was getting along very nicely, that he 
was out of bed. but still confined to the 
house, but that by the opening date they 
both will be amo^ ”those present", with 
their mlndruading act in Mr. Bejano’s 
nain show. Mrs. Armer al.so advised 
that little Paul Bejano had to have his 
t-nslls removed and Is getting along 
nicely after this Minful operation. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. (Red) Bell entertained 
w ith a delightful spaghetti dinner for Pete 
Thompson and Al C. Beck last week. Joe 
I>avls has returned from the oil fields 
around Wortham. Tex., and will soon be- 
tin work on the Chas. Jameson Glass 
House, of which he will be superln- 

SEASOy OPEyS march 21, ke.v.ver, la 
W.tXT Whip and Mfiry Mli-l'p. W.\XT capaUl* people to l*ke rharfe #f I’lt SIww. Hje« i 
lauso Top tnd Froat. Muil luee two or thr»« llvf Pit*. W.VXT Boxen ind Wreiller; tik* rham 
AthIMic SIxm. Will furnldi Top •rd Front for Pit Hiffailin Show. Hare 20i3i» Top and Front 
Snake Stwie. mu furnlah Top and Front for any mnney-cettins Show. W.\XT Colored Muniol 
and Perfornien for Minatrel Show'. Conreasiona all open eT'ept Cook Hou«e. VtTLL SKIX ex. 
Corn Game and Noeeltlea. Shi.w now playlnc loti in New Oilean*. Lj. C.VN PLACE General A| 
that If cipoble of putiint ahow in gt^ ipoti. .tiUrrat all mail to 

F. W. MILLER, General Delivery, New Orleans, La. 
Ne. B-IM—Combination ronriatf of gold-pUted 

WaU'li. Waldeuiiir Chain and Knife. Put up in 
attractive ili.play leatherette box. #4 AC 
Prle*. taeh. Pevtaga Paid. ^1.30 

METROPOLITAN SHOWS 

tendent. The baggage horses arrived Zcidman Pollie Sbows 
here from the pasture and are be- _ 
ing clipped and shod this week. They 
look in fine shape. Dallas Drake, who Spartanburg, S. C.. Feb. 18.—Contracts 
is re-engaged with Harrv Calvert, will have just been signed by General Mana- 
soon resign his position at a picture show ger Jimmie Simpson with Capt. S. L. 
to get busy at winter quarters. Miller and his band to furnish the fea- 

JOE S SCHOLIBO tured music for the Zeidman ft Pollie 
(Director of Publicity). Shows this season. 

S. A. Kerr has signed as electrician 
and Art Gardner has been engaged as 
trainmaster. 

Work is now going on day ai.d night 
at the winter quarters at Camp Wads¬ 
worth. and a large force of men is busily 
engaged in gettine everything ready for 
what many predict will be the biggest 
season in recent years for the collective 
tented amusement business. 

"Arizona” (or the "Cliff Dweller.s”) 
!!l, in the candid opinion of the writer, 

be the greatest historical and educational 
' ■ ; seen with a carnival oin- 
^ . . and this is written with .•» full 
realization of what the statement means. 
It will tend to lift the Z. & P. organiza¬ 
tion entirely out of the beaten track, and 

possibilities of the exhibit from i 
... .... _Icity standpoint are unlimited. T 

about 6 W (Slim) Kelly just drove In from 
Sha- Florida and Is stopping at the Franklin 

__ Mr. Hotel. The writer entertained the 
will be one American Legion last week, and Ingram 
. Chambers brought down from the quar- 

. ters his “monk and babe” as an extra 
ji.M KELLV (for the Show). addl'd attraction, and a great time was 

"had by all”. 
During Mr. Simpson's absence In Chl- 

K. G. Barkoot Shows cago wnilam Zeldman has been a busy 
_____ man. getting to the quarters every morn¬ 

ing at 7 o’clock, laying out the day’s 
To Oprn at Drfianc*. O.. in April work and then returning to the down¬ 

town office to look after the volume of 
mail. 

General Representative Henry J. Pollie 
has practically completed the lineup of 
fairs and Is busy now arranging tin' still 
dates for the coming season. Mr. Simp¬ 
son Is expected back earlv m'xt week. 

WILLIAM J. HILLTAR 
(Publicity Director). 

N*. B-l6S~CtaKiiia Leatbar Bilibwk. 
PMtai* PaiS. ear Owen. 

Na. B-170—AnFriran-Make Straiiht Ranr At- 
vartek. Special while they lact. Paet- g^S fWV 
ape Paik. per Decen_ . .. 

We guaran'.i-e you belter (eivue ami luwer pticea 
than any wholeeale hoiee in I' S We carry a 
(omiilete line of Wabhet, Silveiwere, Uiillow Ware. 
Jewelry, ete. We eperiallre in Oarnival Suppllea. 
Street Mrn’f. .4urtlune«t«', etc. .VII we ask la a 
ttUI order. 

Willi order, balame C. U. D. 

Watkins. N. Y.. Feb. IS.—When the 
Morasca Circus and Bazaar. Ibcati'd in 
Shamokln. Pa., takes to the road the 
latter part of April nothing will have 
hem left undone to make It clean, bright 
and up to date. 

Manager J V. Mora.sca has been busv 
the past month directing operations at will, 
winter quartern and making arrange- he t _ 
ments for the enlarging and Improving feature ever 
of his show Contracts have been closed pany 
for the addition of a whip. mprry--o- 
round and ferrla wheel, and the purchase 
of a chalrotdane. 

The outdoor free attractions will again the 
be carried From Indications at this 
writing the show will curry 
shows, also about 26 concessions, 
moktn will he the opening spot. 
Morasca predicts that 182.'i t.::: — 
of the most prosperous years in the his¬ 
tory of outdoor amusements. 

\ Special Rush Service L 
J for Showmen s. 

Strictly Guaranteed Rnt OuaHty 

Electric Bulbs 
'KI>K IN rviTKTt ST.ITK* I'N- 
I-.’!* ••I''F\SF or GK.NKH.M 
KLMTKU' CO. .S L.V\IP PATENTU. 

Conijmrc ()iir Prices With 
^ oiir IxM'jil Dealer. 

STANDARD LIGHTS 
Clear, 10, 15. 26, 40, 50 \ I 
Watt, 5 Mullia to Carton Vy | 

Ptr Cartip. 

nitrogen lamps, GAS-FILLEO 

75 watt....40 ctSL 
100 watt . 45 ct«. 
200 watt.70 eta. 

.\ll Ollier six, N at cut prices. 
I'.very lump t-'Sle<l. absolutely 
gnui'Hnte,')| ugain.st breakage 
or nieclianl'al defects. 

OtLIVtav FHtE ANVWHERt— 
110 TO 121 VOLTS. 

8«sk Cb»(k tr Mtsey Orkkr. 

CHAS. EMORY CO. 
1216 Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa, 

A Wvpt VlfSliila 
CMitonrr sml*: 

(vould 
part with tk* 

f»r St* Ubm aku 
1 Mill tor It.” A Coenoct 
leal Cttotomot ittIMi; "lly 

littio (ixl la vrtil lUoaaod iritb iha fflaain " axmu 
wiinlrd Only $2.93. mdI C. O D. Horry yoor 
ordor Wa tbink you. VMkaa Navoity Ca.. Tlltm, N. H. 

GLOTH 
AMUSEMENT CO 

WANT 

Detroit. Feb. 18—rrejuratlons for the 
opening of the K <J Harkoot Shows at 
Defiance, O.. week of .Viirll 20 will soon 
start in earnest. Mr. Barkoot, owner and 
msnager. has boAn busy all winter with 
Indoor doings In this vicinity. From now 
on he will devote his attention or¬ 
ganizing his staff of executives, etc., for 
the coming season. Tlie local Billboard 
rcpre.scntaiiv' Is advised that In addition 
to the tented shows five rliles, merry-go- 
round. ferris wheel, chslroplane. whip 
and kiddle ride will be carried this sea- 
Sl'll. 

The cars are now being painted and 
undergoing reviulrs at winter quarters In 
Defiance. 

UBCA.NIZED PLA.vr SHOW. H.o« iimmI pokw- 
AltUto. MX t>ncfi»ioiu opea. lldTe for IJ 
KGixJ WACon^. 3 S«aplJfV4 wtitih rin bp chanicH 
Into Merry Mli-l’p. Shtiws *ml CooreiiAioiM a«I- 
ilTM (;L4>TII AMrSKMKVT t'O.. Lake Helen. 
KU. U.iKont arkl Se:4pU«»8 adtlresi kl.kX ULOTU. 
614 Fenn Ate.. Fiu>burgh. Fa. 

on Sunshine Shows' 
Dates 

F. N. Ogllby, general agent of the Sun¬ 
shine Kxiiosition Shows, of which H. V 
Rogers is general manager, advises that 
during the p.tst few wetks he has been 
busy securing engagements. Including 
fairs, for that organization, .among the 
meetings attended being that of the fair 

rhloago, Feb. 20—Lee Cooper with men at Nashville. Tenn. Mr. Ogllby in- 
the John Francis Shows, passed thru forms tr.at the company will carry S 
Chicago this week on his way to winter shows. 4 rides and about 30 concessions 
quarters at Fort Worth. Tex. the coming season. 

FOR SALE-CONDERMAN FERRIS WHEEL 
In .4-1 ti'nilition. UariEAin ft)r quUk AaU. CagIi 
only. $H00 r O M etr. .lOIIN ^TT. AUEIN. 634 
Sttulh Smith. St. Paul. .Minnesota Cooprr in Chicago 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS; MUSEUMS, ARCADES. BAZAARS. 
DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS, STORE-ROOM SHOWS, RADIO SHOWS 

(Communicationt to 25-27 Optra Plate, Cincinnati, O.) 

Detroit. Feb. 21.—The indoor circus of Portland. Ore., Feb. 21.—Thousands of Fhiladeiphla. Feb. 2 
Moslem Temple of Shriners closed tonight, arsons viewed the Oregon manufactur- Chambers Circus Compai 
and was without doubt the best ever pre- ers’ exhibits last week, 60 concerns put- initial I'hiladelphia iwri 
sented by this organization. As an ac- ting on elaborate di.splays. Dan C. Free- Adelphia Academy eomir 
knowledgment of friendly and courteous man, manager of the Associated Indus- There will b*> 24 acts on 
relations, the Shriners designated Febru- tries of Oregon, was in charge. There cording to Jack Hoyt, i 
ary 19 as Knights of Columbus Day. were several manufactufing demonstra- show, who says the tal 

State Fair officials, were greatly inter- tions both by machinery and by hand, the Flying Fords, Mack, 
cstod in the crowds drawn, regarding School children competed in essay con- the Rollaway Trio, the 
them as proof that Detroit has found the tests for which prizes were awarded from Marvelous Klden, In feati 
fair coliseum easy of access. The audi- f25 down for articles on “What I Saw of gravitation; Hagen i 
torium has 10.000 comfortable seats, and and Leanled at the Oregon Products balancers: A. O. I.,owond< 
the State of Michigan has just installed Fair.” H. M. Chambers’ hor 
a heating system to make the building 
available for winter events. 

Among the acts at the circus were the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace performing bears; _ _ 
Hagenbeck-Wallace mixed group of lion.s. Port Huron. Mich., Feb. 21.—A mldwin- The first 
tigers and panthers, worked by Pete Tay- ter circus, under the direction of Phil der the aut 
lor: the original Nelson Family, Orrin Sher and the auspices of the Port Huron Bc-sides H. 
Davenport troupe. Art Adair clown band. Yacht Club, opened a seven-day engage- turn, gener 
Hagenbeck-Wallace troupe of performing nient in the Armory today. Among the includes: 1 
elephants, the Five Avalons. Silbon Si.s- acts billed to appear were Clifford and sentative; 
ters. Mile. Victoria. Hamilton Sisters, Clifford, noveltv Iron jaw and balancing; resentatlve 
Thomas Trio. Siegrist Sisters. Lester Bell Mile. Berzac’s comedy circus; Ralph and Newman W 
and Griffith, Mme. Ella Bradna, the Pic- Mav, European jugglers; Mile. Sherie, doorman; 
chianni troupe, the original Siegrist and “the woman In bronze”; Aerial Clarks. Alec S<hno 
Silbon troupe, the Charles Siegrist troupe, and others. K Kelly, r 

Yacht Club Holds Circus 

Navarro Spring Carnival 
Peoria, Til.. Feb. 21.—It has been de¬ 

cided to hold the Peoria Dog Show In the 
new Armory, the Shrine Temple having 
proved too small last year. The dates set 
for the occasion, April 11-12, Include a 
Sunday, on the supposition many wmle 
can visit the show that day who c<iuld not 
otherwise attend, except at night, when 
there is alway.-* a crowd. 

Governor Opened Show 

Hartford, Conn.. Feb. 21.—The annual 
atifo show ojH-ned in the Armory for a 
week, under the auspices of the Hartford 
Auto Club. Iv-ing the 18th show of the 
kind In Hartford. The event was oftl- 
cially opened b.v tJovernor John B. Trum- 
bell. Band concerts, with Charles B. 
Beach, baritone soloist, were a feature. 

K. of C. Indoor Circus 

Corsicana, Tex., Feb. 21.—A proposi¬ 
tion from J. Doug Morgan has been ac¬ 
cepted for shows whicJi will be presented 
in connec-tion with the annual Spring Car¬ 
nival here und«'r the auspices of the 
Navarro County Shrine Club, March 16-21. 

Morgan will bring to Cor.sicana three 
shows, two riding devices, a jazz band 
and conce.ssions, all of which will be tin¬ 
der canvas. They will inckide a dramatic 
company, vaudeville. Wild West show and 
Negro minstrel troupe. The company will 
come by special train. 

Wheeling Auto Show in 
Exposition Building 

WANTED—A-1 Contest and Program Man, Concessions and Circus Acts 

Consolidated Odd Fellows of Cicero 
Week Commencing April 11th to 18th, inc. 

INDOOR CIRCUS 
2 SATURDAYS — 1 SUNDAY 

WANTED—A-1 Conleiit and Program M»n. Wonderful protwifUlon for cipible people. 
WANTED—Clrni, and Animal Arta of all kindl. 

CO.VrKSSIONS OK AI.L KIM>8 OPKN. 
riinrea,«lon Agents wanted. Also Kreaki, etc First Indoor Clrcua In Are years Attenilanee ex¬ 

ported, inn.not), wire or write at onee. 
FRED L. CIZEK, General Manafer, Odd Fellews' Temple, S500 W. 2Stli St, Citere, III Wheeling, W. Va.. Feb. 21.—Spec¬ 

tacular f(‘aturc.s are planned by Wheeling 
auto dealers for their show the coming 
week at the exposition building on the 
State fair ground.s. The outstanding nov¬ 
elty will be a bonfire of used cars that are 
unable to pass the censors’ test for en¬ 
tries in the show. The rejected machines 
will be iiarked inside the quarter stretch 
on the grounds, and some time during the 
week will be set afire. Motion picture 
companies will film the stunt. 

Progress Exposition To 
Be Huge Tent Show 

Auburn, N. Y.. Feb. 21.—Plans pre well 
under way for the K. of C. Indoor Circus 
and Winter Frolic, to be held soon at 
Oswego. The Oswego AlI-Glrl Revue, a 
ewlnging ladder act, which made a .sensa¬ 
tion last year, will be a feature act. THESE PRICES ARE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY 

Ri'xutlfuIIy finished with Rlirk Fxbricold. Cixing 
a fine leather finlth. Rixe, 10x81.1 InrhM. 

The “DALCOFONE" Reeelvet Up Tt 1.000 Mllet. 
Lire I'remlum I'arri and Rale<t>oard Operator! write 

fnr tample let. I»uk it over, then rush ui your or- 
dtr while the prire hold!. 

All ixlei are made with a mnney-bark guarantee if 
aet ii not ai repreaented and illustrated. Half cash 
with Quantity orderi, full cash for tamplel. 

EM-KAY RADIO CO. 
148 Chambers SL, NEW YORK 

Marlow Furnishes Arts 

Shreve, O., Feb. 21.—The Marlow 
Amuss'ment Company of Canton will fur¬ 
nish the attractions at the Merchants’ Ex- iioslflon, sihinsored by the local I>*gion, 
•'obrtiary 26, 27 and 28. Lorenze, the 

“mechanical man”, who just terniin.ated 
nn engagement at the Cleveland auto 
show, will bo the feature act. 

Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 21.—Governor 
John W. Martin will be the central figure 
at the Progress Exposition when the huge 
tent show opens March 6. The governor 
has promised to lead the grand street pa¬ 
rade that will precede the opening, make 
a speech and view the exhibits. About 
150 exhibit spaces have been sold, and a 
minimum crowd of at least 16,000 is 
looked for. 

Indoor Circus Aids Girls 

Revue at Akron Style Show 

Akron. O.. Feb. 21.—The Akron food 
show had .'>,000 In nttenilance the opening 
night, and the attendance all week wa.s 
beyond expectatloii.s. Besides a style 
show Bert Marshall and his j/instreJ 
Revue were featured. 

Sbowi, Ridrs and Concetsions. 

7 BIG DAYS. THe First in Savannah This Y«ar. 7 BIG NIGHTS. 

MARCH 14 TO 21. 

Write or wire M. T. SANDERS. Office, 24 E. President St., Savannah. Ga 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 21.—Sufficient 
proceeds were realized from an indoor 
circus in the Armory by the Washington 
Club, an organization of local school 
gh-ls. to finance the annual trip by the 
members to the natimnal capital. The 
girls sold tickets for the Saturday matii 
nee. The other shows during the week 
were under the auspices of Companies I 
and K. of the Michigan National tJuard. 

Ann Arbor Auto Show 

‘Dutton Signs Big Contracts 

James Dutton has contracted to put "n 
a big circus for the I.uikewn<id Elks. 
Cleverand, O.. week of July 6. ’Two large 
tents are to be us*‘d for ttie nfTalr, one a 
150-foot round top with two 60-foot 
middle jilcix-s and one RO-foot round top 
wllli two 40-foot middle pieces for auto 
show. There will b<‘ 30 high-class circus 
acts, including the Ifuttnns’ all-star com¬ 
bination. Following the Elks’ Circus 
Dutton has contracted bis show for Sum- 

{Continued on pago lOS) 

Better Goorfx—Brtter Pricet' 

DIRECT SALES & SERVICE CO 
CARNIVAL, BAZAAR AND PREMIUM SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor, Mich., Feb. 21.—March 11 
to 14. Inclusive, are the dates announced 
for tho Automobile Dealers’ Association 

Send (nr Circular 
24-26 W. WaibingtOD Strert. Near State Street, CHICAGO 
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I OUTDOOR 
I CELEBRATIONS 

(Communuatioa$ to Zb-ZI Optra Place, Cinciaoati, O.) 

Ringling Lithographs 
To Glorify Sarasota 

Billinj; All 0»-fr Country Will AdTertisc 

Orange Blossom Festival, Annual 

Event 

S.irasofa, Fla., Feb. 21.—Coincident 
with piitiInK the final touch on prelimi- 
n;<ries for the week of fe."!tivitle.>« opening 
.March 3 cunus the statement from Mr. 
Charles Uingllnsr that all the UlncrllnK 
Circus lithographs that po on billNiards 
all oNcr the country will here.afti r tell the 
nation of Sara.sot.a's oranpe Blossom Fes¬ 
tival. which is to be an annual event, 
typical of.sprinp. Thu.s the city will re¬ 
ceive advirtisiiip the value of which is 
almost Is yond comparison. 

The peneral conimitt«-e offered .i prize 
of no for the hest name nclc. led for the 
<arni\al. autl the name chosen was that 
proisiseii by Mr. Itinplinp. who, however, 
iltciined to aia'cpt the money. The name 
i.s ri-pard-il as an excellent one, symbolic 
of th,‘ f. -Tival i>erlod, the section n pri*- 
sented, nn<l one of the chief products, b--- 
siii<-s liiikinp the sentinv-nt of sprinp 
with oranpe blossoms and suppestinp 
Sarasota as the bride of sprinp. a papeant 
U inp a part of the i>ropram, in which the 
bride I.s to be chosen by popular vote. 

.\t the rneitinp of the committee Thurs¬ 
day it w.is reported at least 10 floats will firticip.ite in the merchants* parade 

uestiay nlpht. March 3, and even more 
in the Kinp de Sots' parade on Friday 
nlpht. All costumes, trappinps for horses 
and decorative material for tloats will be 
Fupplitd by Mr. Charles Rinplinp, and 
ni">t of them will be new, havinp then 
made the pa.-t winter to b« us»‘d by the 
(ircus the eominp season. They have 
b'-n «hipp, d from Bridgeport, Conn., and 
should arrive early the coming week. • 

li.ohman's Million-Dollar Band, now 
playinp at Tamp.i, will be n feature one 
ev. ninp during the festival, and the Olds- 
mar Hand will spend the entire week in 
Sarasota. Harry K. Prettyman assuring 
the commmitt,-e he would be glad to Icml 
the services of the orpanlz.ition without 
charge. Arrangements also were com¬ 
pleted for the concessions and everything 
that tends toward clean enjoyment will 
be here. 

Water sports will be an Important fea¬ 
ture, while there will be flnworks dis¬ 
plays of an elaborate character under the 
Personal supervision of Charles Duflleld, 
h'ad of the Duflleld Fireworks Conipany 
of Chic.apo. This arranpement was made 
p'ssible thru the j^rsona! friendship of 
John and Charles Hinpling and Mr. Duf- 
lield, who has for that reason decided to 
pive his personal attention to the celebra¬ 
tion, and will make the trip to Sarasot.'\ 
so it may have the best In fireworks. It 
is planned to set the various pieces off 
from barges in the bay, with different 
features e.ach evening, and something 
e.arrylng the name of the festival In floral 
pi* e, s will be jiroduced. 

President CooUdge Will 
Speak at Norse Centennial 

Minneapolis, Feb. 21. — President 
rooli«ij;e ^^ iii siH'ak .lune 8 at the cclebra- 
b"n In St. Paul and .Minneapolis of the 

n Cuntennial. Acceptance 
of the invitation extended the Ihresident 
S' V. ral weeks ago by the Minnesota Con- 
pre.--..iMnal <le1cgation and otTlccrs of the 
voimnitite was announced by Dr. fllsle 
Ni'ihm*. h* a<l of the dc;uirtnu’nt of Scan- 
'linavLin l.ingunges and literature of the 
I nn. r.sliy of Minnesota, after a furth»>r 
'I'nbronct' on the matter with the Kx^h-u- 

Tho efbbration. which will mark 
the on,- hundredth anniversary of the 
landing of tli^ flr.vf Norwegian settlers in 
Am. ri, ,T in 1S2.-., will be held June 6 to 
•*. .at the Minnesota State Fairgrounds, 
t>' fwfen St. I’aul and MinneaiKiIis 

King of Spain Invited 
To Ponce De Leon Festival 

St. Angu.stlne. kH.. Feh. 21—There 
«>nt forward this w.-.k from the citv of 
• ' Augu.-'tlne a formal invitation to King 
■Mfon-o, <jn,-. n Victoria and other mem- 
I" rs nf the royal family of Spain to ut- 
I'lid the ponce de Icon celebration here 
•'l>rd 2. 3 and 4. Printed on heavy lln* n 
'’■'Ih'''. roll, d like a scroll of olden times 
and lied with the American and Spanish 
colors, these Invitations are interesting 
documents. 

Hoosier Citizens Plan 
Century Celebration 

U-t Fayette. Ind., Feb. 21.—Plans are 
unaer Way for the ob.scrvnnc,* of the 
U'l ]■ ayette-Tlp|>e<'Hnoe County Joint een- 
••nnlai , wliich will take place 

the fall of 1U2!). 

Bridgeport Civic Show 
On Ringling Circus Lot 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Feb. 21.—The Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce has giv, n preliminary 
endorsement of a plan to hiald an outdiair 
tent show, displaying nridg. j,ort products 
and merchandi.se, on the Itingling Circus 
lot during the s* oond wt-ek of June, 
t'liamlxr officials and members will con- 
iluct the show without the aid of outside 
promoters. In this r-gard it will be ‘•All 
Bridgeport’* and will n >t be for profit 
A special committee of members has ap¬ 
proved the plan ami will a.'^k the sanction 
of the directors of tho civic body at once. 
The matter has been under advisement 
for s,‘Veral weeks, and originated with 
S. creiitry Robert A. Cro.-^by, of the Cham- 
b< r. A similar plan, whii-h had b, en con¬ 
sidered by the I’niied Commercial Trav¬ 
elers of Bridgeport, was voted down at a 
iiiectiiig when it was found the civic or¬ 
ganization had air, a,iy commenced prepa-, 
rations. All Bridgeport will be asked to 
aid in making the tent show a gigantic 
success. It will be modeled after a big 
show in Schenectady by the General Elec¬ 
tric Company. 

Reunion of Kin of 
Daniel Boone Proposed 

Lexington, Ky.. Feb. 21.—Celebration 
of the IjOth anniversary of the naming of 
Lexington and a homecoming in this city 
of the 2,000 members of the recently or¬ 
ganized B<K>ne Family is proposed in a 
letter to Mayor Yancey and the City 
Commissioners by C. Frank Dunn, secre¬ 
tary of the Lexington Automobile Club. 

Wenatchee’s Festival 

Spokane, TVash., Feb. 21 —The sixth 
annual Apple Blossom Fe.siivul will ^ 
held this year at Wenatchee. As the 
show is now established in the spring cir¬ 
cuit in this State, and has gained a stand¬ 
ing thruout the Northwest, the Chamber 
of Commerce will baik the enterpri.se 
heavily. Ward Jes.sup is chairman of the 
Business Men's Committee in charge. 

Will Have Fall Festival 

Mexico, Mo., Feb. 21.—Plans were 
formulated this week by the Chamber of 
Commerce to hold a fall festival in Mexico 
this year. The event will last several 
days, and an effort Is being made to make 
it one of the largest ever held in this sec¬ 
tion. 

Fort Valley, Ga., Boosts 
Peach Blossom Festival 

Fort Valley, Ga., Feb. 21.—The fourth 
annual Peach Blossom Festival is to be 
held here March 19 and 20. A large 
number of people from outside cities and 
towns will attend, it is expected. 

IQU-T 
^ Communications to The Bill board,1493 Broadwaij.NT 

No field Is overcrowded for the man 
who can think for himself and Is not 
afraid of hard work. 

Dr. Maurice VTilHam recently sold, 
thru Jo.seph Malady and Abraham 
l.chman. attorneys, a plot 40x120 on We.-;t 
31st street and Boardwalk, Coney Island, 
to John Palmierl. who owns adjoining 
parcels, making 1110x135x120 feet. Mr. 
Palmierl plans to eriTt a 12-story hotel, 
restaurant and bathing pavilion to cost 
$3,000,000. 

Charles W. Kenyon, well-known cook¬ 
house operator, who has been doing pub¬ 
licity work in Harrisburg, Pa., during the 
winter month.s, writes that he has booked 
his midway cafe with Miner's Model Ex- 
pnsltlon of Rides for the coming season. 
Jlrs. Kenyon, one of the few lady magi¬ 
cians. has been presenting her act at 
mimerous affairs and has carried off 
honors with her deftness. 

Frank W. Moore, representing Tex 
Austin. Inc., return,‘d recmtly from Lon¬ 
don and Paris, and announces that he 
has given up the idea of promoting an¬ 
other exhibition abroad for awhile at 
least. Things In Europe at this par¬ 
ticular time are not too bright, according 
to Mr. Moore. L»'on Britton, well known 
in rodeo circles, accompanied Mr, Moore 
on the return trip. 

Frank Haggerty, general representative 
the World at Home Shows, passed thru 

New York last week en route up-State 
on business. Frank reports everything 
moving along swimmingly with Mr. 
I’olack's organization. 

It was a real gathering at Albany, N. 
Y., for the 3Tth annual meeting of the 
New York State Association of Agricul¬ 
tural Societies last week. While there 
was missing the clashing arguments for 
clean fairs of last year nevertheless Com¬ 
missioner Norgord told the boys plenti¬ 
fully and plainly that clean midways 
were what was wanted, also what was 
liable to happen if they did not furnish 
the same. 

We were disappointed in not having 
personally heard the views of Hon. 
Francis D. Gallatin, president of the 
Park Board of Greater New York and 
president of the Outdoor Showmen's As¬ 
sociation. but the banquet was lengthy 
and caused others also to be passed over. 
Mr. Gallatin could have told much of 
interest, 

Among the recent showfolks to arrive 
In Detroit was Charles Lambert, con¬ 
cessionaire, who has been out of the 
game for the past two years. Charles 
announces that he will become associated 
with John C. Ranches and Lew Stockton 
this season. 

Duke Mills, manager of side-show at¬ 
tractions on the John Robinson Circus, 
announces that after February 25 he will 

YOU CAN’T BEAT THESE 
PRICES 

SPECIAL 
3-STRAND NECKUCE CIOooz 
Sterlmt Chsp, Wondcriul Lustre 01U 

24 lncii Indestructible Pearls, $3.25 Doz. 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 3.85 Doz. 
N-Inch Indestructible Pearls, 5.75 Doz. 
T^mplfte A*»et1ment of ibor* Numbers, S2.2S, 
Imludint po»Uge. No ntaloc. 

BOXES, $1.75 Doz. 
Z0% Deposit With All Orders. Bcdartct 

C. O. D. 

KOBE IMPORT CO.. 
736 Broadway, New York City 

be at the winter quarters of the show in 
West Baden, Ind. Duke has surround' d 
himself with a fine set of attractions for 
the coming season and will break the 
glad news of their names soon. 

Mrs. Oscar Lowande has returned to 
her farm at Reading, Pa., after a most 
pleasant visit thru the East, during whicii 
she vi.cited Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hoyt 
(Mrs. Hoyt was formerly a member of 
Oscar Lowande’s Brazilian Riders). Tlio 
"white lights” of Broadway have given 
Mrs. Lowande visions of a season under 
the white tops, she says. 

We err occasionally and are always 
glad to correct: 

Last Issue this ‘‘column*’ stated that 
It was John A. lieddan who was appoint¬ 
ed supervisor of publicity for the Tren¬ 
ton Inter-State Fair when we should 
have told you John’s name is Frank. 

George F. Melghan. general agent of 
the Ringling-Barnum Circus; Ed Arling¬ 
ton, owner of the Broadway-CIaridga 
and other hostelries, and Clint W. Fin¬ 
ney, general agent of the 101 Ranch 
Shows, hobnobbed recently at an evening 
of battles at Madison Square Garden. 
We were unable to get close enough to 
the trio to get an earful, but from our 
viewpoint there was something more In¬ 
teresting in the wind than the fighters. 

Dutton Signs Big Contracts 
{Continued from page 102) 

mit Beach Park. Akfon. O.. tor three 
consecutive weeks.' The show aFo plays 
the Police Circus at St. Louis for two 
weeks beginning April 13 under the Sid¬ 
ney Belmont management. Other book¬ 
ings include John G. Robinson’s Shrine 
circuses at Louisville. Cincinnati and Co¬ 
lumbus. Dutton has also booked 15 
weet; of fairs. 

Detroit Grotto’s Plans 

Production Starting June 27—Will Inchidt 

Elaborate Fireworks and Many Feature 

Acts * 

Detroit. Feb. 21—The “Awakenlnjr", 
Shaukian Grotto’s annual fireworks dis¬ 
play. will be etag'^d f,>r two weeks, start¬ 
ing June 27. on ihe fairgrounds. Earl 
Newberry, general manager, and Max¬ 
well Kane, business manager, were In 
Chicago during the fair meeting negotiat¬ 
ing for suitable attractions. A ballet of 
200 girls and a score or more of feature 
j,'ts will be Intersioersed in the produc¬ 
tion. 

Household Exposition at 
Arena Gardens, Detroit 

Detroit, Feb. 21.—The third annual 
Household Exposition at the Arena Gar¬ 
dens, under the direction of the Retail 
Grocers’ Association, closed February 20, 
the members being well satisfied with re¬ 
sults achieved during the eight days. 

EAGLES’ INDOOR CIRCUS 
DENVER AUDITORIUM. APRIL 6 TO It. INCLUSIVE. 

Conmitoni open. NO Xt. CAN I’SK CIrrut Act* that ilo two or more. Abo good (Town .Act, ttatt 
do walk amunil. Wire 

WESTERN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE CORPORATION. 329 FMbr BMg,. 0«nwr, Cl,. 

R-I-G-H-T fb* game that never fail, 

to get a play, made RIGHT, ,old 

RIGHT. 35 card game, S5.00—70 

card game, $10.00. BARNES MFG. 

CO.. 1356 N. La Salle St., Chicago. 

Wanted for 

Moose Fair and Bazaar 
WEEK MARCH 16 TO 21 

Vaudeville Performers who do two or 

more acr$. Concession, of all kind,. 

Palmutry. W. D. TYRE, SKy., Moose 

Home. Elkins. West Virginia. 

HIGH-CLASS ACTS WANTED 
For Shrin, Celebritlon, Tlmrsday night, March 19. 

192">. Write at cnee «lut you have and price. .\.i- 
drrs, S.VM SCHLUP, COMlniiM Shrine Coramluts. 

Cambrldgr. Ohla 

WANTED—Ride*, show, and CooceMioo* for Ra¬ 
dium Spring! rimie. July 1 to 4. Will deal on 
cent or guarantee to good Carntral Company, wltii 
Ridea and Show,. U. H. McGUKU, Ketrhum. Okb. 

WANTED CARNIVAL 
IS to Z.-i-ear ihow. week of July 4, Legion Celehet- 
tlnn. .\ddre«! CL.VRKNCE K.AISKR. italil* du 
I'hlen. Wt?. (p 

OSXUMES F-o« iH I e: 
SCNO LIST or RCOwmCMKNTa WOi* WSTIMATU 

1. 
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SINGER BROTHERS 
536-538 Broadway, New York 

February 28, 192*1 

NOTICE: Due to fire 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address ^ 

AM Ordars Shipped Same Day 

Hard rubber, clip attached, 
lever Self'EIIIIng Pent. 

Colored topt and bottoms. 

BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

(Comnitnicationt to Zf-Z7 Optra Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

P<r Grots 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK CITY 

LOUIS TAMCHIN. 
pn prlrtor of tha LVmb 
II n u I a of Amarlrt. It 
back In builnaia. aalltnc 
direct to Pitchman. l<traatmta tnd Asantt. Bor* 
1 tm tetdy te work filthfufly wltbyou tktS^’ Otiumbo OranO Ties 

Na. 200—FIBER SILK. In ttrlpai 
end colori. DOZEN -- - Oeorge TVillianis wrote from Nashville, 

Tenn.: “H. C. Nolan and I are here, 
working aquarels. L. Diffle Is not with 
us, he being in Columbus, O. We ex¬ 
pect to migrate north soon, as the sec¬ 
tion Is not very prosperous at present. 
We have with us Florence Adkins and 
Betty Green, still on copies, but doing 
gooiL” 

$2.15 
■ Nt. 30S—SILK CUT FOUR-IN- 
fm HAND. Wondtrful cumbars, nuja 
km In iirlDct. flgurat tnd at'.lni. lira* 

buy In tha world. 3U- cO DA 
la width. DOZEN. #O.Lnj 

Na. 400—SWISS FLAT BIAS 
■■ EFFECT stripes. In tha 1i:mi 

colon tnd Uatlcni Alio Haath. 
rrs and Plain. Pa ktd 6 C4 An 
!• Boo. DOZEN. 9A.UU 

AH of tha tboTt Tlai art fuar- 
tmrad full lanctb. 4S %a 4S inebta 

^ 25% dapoalt, balinca C. O. D. 
Sand tS-7S for Sampla Aiaartment of out dosao 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7.9 Wavwdy Place NEW YORK CITY 

Billy Rlmmer pipes that he Is still 
"writing ’em” In Georgia and Alabama, 
and adds: "Have had plenty of company 
tills winter around Macon, but most of 
the boys have stepped out. Will again 
have paper with the Mighty Haag Show 

(back home) this year. Would like 
pipes from F. W. Stires and ‘lied’ Cun¬ 
ningham.” 

A few weeks ago some notes came 
from a med. show, signed by tlie man¬ 
ager, but with this request: "Say that 
^ilss-sent it in.” Bill hears that oome 
folks with the show have been wonder¬ 
ing "why It wasn’t used?” In answer. 
Bill cannot state that someone else sent 
it when it Is really sent by the party 
making the above-mentioned request—It 
wouldn’t be consistent, as "Miss -” 
could have sent it in the first place. 

Joe (Jelly) Brown and C. (Kid) Deal 
shot from iRistern Texas recently: "Say! 
Who’s the ‘bird’ that has been giving 
15 and 20 ptr cent to work p<*ns out 
here? We won’t pay but 10. Business 
has been fair.” 

METAL ORIENTAL 
CIGARETTE CASES 

A MONEY SETTER' 
Try It and taal Pitch¬ 
men, DemoDatration. 
Badlo Stropper holdi 
■nd abarpene all Safety 
Bladea. Sai^le Strap¬ 
per and Hcfit, tie. 
Strepper. $8 80 Oroai; 
Hon a. $3 10 Grnaa. 
35% on C. O. Da. RA. 
DIO rTROPPER CO.. 

MIoMt. Illlaala. 

LIE CONTEST 
The fellow who never blames his poor 

business on anything except “the men 
who have been ahead of me.”—DOC 
Bl’RKE. (Doc says; "This surely will 
win the ‘pertaters’ ”). 

63 Weat Cbiciga Avenut, Rex Evans, of subs, note, was in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week, en route to Indian¬ 
apolis. Says he might Join J. W. Far¬ 
rington and Harry Carson on their in¬ 
tended motor trip to the Pacific Coast— 
thus making the “old trio” again. 

From Dr. Arthur Jerome, recently: $1.8C 
"Am m Northern Missouri, with one of n,. s82_Kifh i:..M FinUh. with bcautUul D, w,. 
the best shows I have every carried, and tion«. a very elegant ca»e. go 
business is very satisfactory. The roster Doeen ..•••-•-.. gt.HV) 
Includes Grant DeVell. Hazel Deering, ' ^ package. Include 20c eitr* (01 

Henry LeMar, Luva Duvell. Marie Christ- ue- wwwwAf/Nwn a-eN • 
ensen, Clifford Shotwell and myself. My THE YAMATOYA CO., Inc. 
wife and I spent two weeks, around Impertera Tea Seta. Vaaes. PariMlt. Gift Ware. 
Christmas, with relatives and friends at ,,, a?!]!? ic 
Cor, Antonin 'Tn-r nnrt bnH a verv en- Street, LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

THE DUPLEX Package 
Sand 25o tot Sampla and Spaclgl Pacltaga Priot. 

J. S. MEAD. Mfr., 4 W. Caatl St.. Claelaaatl, 0. 

ment, Walter. Look at 
that page—it’s included, 
there was no letter in tl 

■Taaaaa-kw-aaxan forward—^this scribe ded 

MO.VLI. aadre.,. 

neCcS Walter C. Dodge says this sign was 
jA^^LD>*^HIRSCH A CO., 70 Wall 8t.. New Vtrk. standing along a highway in South Car- 

— olina: "Loafers. Scalawags and Bums 
IVIAQAZINL MEN Don’t Like (naming the town)’’. Dodge 

Etperlenrad In the trade flrid. Vm lurn-ln. TRADE comments: "Sometimes these sentiments 
PfllLlSHEB CIR. CO.. 1513 Mallaon Are.. N. T. C. 

Jack Sheridan is wintering In San yunufa* 
Francisco. Says he expects to go east- 
ward as sor-n as the weather break.s 6II-62I 
favorably. East, Instead of north, he 
says, as cities in the Northwest, imlud- - 
ing Portland. Tacoma. Seattle and others, SAMPLE 
are “off color”. Jack says the”e have 
been quite a few boys in ’Frisco, but not fFf] 
all working. Also, that there is a plenty If 
of street entertainment for the natives. U—^ 
on Market street, between Third and ^^|T1 
Eighth—not less than four magicians. d'>- ni| 11 
ing their tricks, and various other 1111 11 

100*/. Pur* Fibre Silk. Ne Mixed CettOk. Clear. Bright CelKi. Fiit Selling Pattern*. 
Our Tin are uted by some of the Largett Operaiort in the Country. 

ONCE A CUSTOMER. ALWAYS A CUSTOMER. TRY US AND BE CONVINCED. 

Cpacw fin on SAMPLE DOZEN. $3.06. $,'.06 deposit reijolred on each groee ordered. No chnke 
*ccepted. We hav* g few getoode. 6 Oaien ter $$.00. No le>s iold. 

GOVERNMENT SQUARE KNITTING MILLS, Government Square, Cincinnati, Ohio AGENTS, SALESMEN, 
DEMONSTRATORS 

SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY 
Dig rnoney made on Knife Sharpener*. Her* they arr: 

LARGE SIZE, 10 Shargening Oiu*.$27 00 Grot*. $2.50 Daren 
SMALL SIZE, 2 Shargening Diact. 3.00 Grati. .50 Daren 

Send 50c for two samples, one of earh tUe. Shipped C. O. D. on a 
deposit of at least 32.00 on earh gross lot ordered. 
JUMBO RED, Black Tip. FitteC with Na. 8 Salld Geld Pen 
Peint.Oeren, $15.00; Cress, $168.00 

JUMBO RED. Red All Over. Nt, 6 Sgecial Salid Geld Pen 
Point.Oeren, $11.00; Gres*. 120.00 

JUMBO RED, Red All Over, Fitted with Ne. 6 Geld-PUted Pen 
Point.Oeren, $6.00: Grets. 66.00 

SILVERTONE, ALL METAL. GOLD-PLATED. PEN POINT. 
Gres* .20.00 

BLACK PEN. with Red Top. Gold-Plated Pen Peint. Greti... 20.00 
3 ewp.ins frren the fa-^-Try ‘ally. NOTE J£T NEW ADDnTS.«. 
KELLEY. THE SPECIALTY KING. NEW YORK. 

nig proflU erlling o--«. 
narveloui RAT-O-UTR Cigar 
I.lshtrr* an-i i:** I-ighler*. Kara 
$15.00 to $25.00 dally. Fast sell- r 

Rapid Mfg.Co 
7N Broidw$y, 
NIW YORK 

WHY HESITATE 
ANY LONGER? 

Agent*, Oemonttraters, Distributers! 
SUPREME NO-CEMENT WHITE RUB¬ 
BER TUBE AND TIRE PATCH »ill 
get the tnLiu-T fur you. The I’al-h tlut 
Tulr mixes llaelf to the tuhe. T.iki-t a 
m -ment to denionstrate. F'-r parti-uli 
f* I'lslve territory and new low pri- s 
write 

SUPREME PATCH MFQ. CO. 
135 Winder Street. Detroit. Mich. 

WRISTLET WATCH 
with liux and blaHc tllk rib- 
bun. Just like rut. 

$11.00 Gross 
25% deposit. S4m|)le ISr. 

3.QQ0 Grut* sold lo 3 dsyi. 
Tm8 W*nd«!f tum ftr Street* 

men and Pitchmen. 

NADEL BROS. 
147 Park Raw. New Ytrk. 

UHBREAKABL 

WRIST 

WATCH FINISH PAPERMEN 
Write f'>r O'lr lUl Tr i-lc. Oiit«l<%kr, TTouse-to-TToiiJ 
Mmivv I’ublL ttluiii. Our M -n rovrrlne all atito, 
lnt( and ctluT A ! oftl e t- 
TMK ASSik IATI«»V. M.ln 
i;-* N»-rili ri-irk St., riibaKO. Kasti-rn OiTli'e: 
r.ruafluuy. N w Y rk C’lty. 

More “Liside” Information (?) 
Ttie M.ill Dtjlirs uiil Dlrt-'lnry tt-lU 
Hhtrr tu buy i»vtr l.OHQ dilYrrent artbli’i fruii “tlt-l 
banls*'. OrUliul **<Diirre of suiipljr’*. M»Htl runi* 
Plcir, up lu (l*.lr. publltlii’d. 130 fiiHoi, haiuly potRrt 
virr. 11.00. poslpabl. TUB COLUNS CO.. 15^ 
I'.n , llriToklvn. .V, Y, 
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vill,*. I'aiit. suys h,- participates in all 
the I'lay-hiid shootiiiK touinaiiienls he 
can Kct t<i, and is "just as Kood as ever” 

There are but two issues (alter this 
one) before the Spring Special. It’s go- 
ing to be a mighty big one. and \ve want 
the Pipes well repre.sented. Toward 
this end. Hill would greatly appreciate 
the knights sending In piin-s for that 
number now .so that he can get them 
ready nlgliis in advance (lie has to help 
out in other brandies of the Spring and 
Fall specials, and likes to keep from 
getting “swamped" with "eleventh-hour" 
work). He sure to mark them 'Spring 
Special", so they will not get In one of 
the two Is.sues preceding the big one. 
-\nd here’s thanks to all who help “Your 
L’ncle Dudley” get as much of pipes 
ready as possible during the coming 
week. 

“In 12 houra 1 sold 
46 Bets." 

Profit, $66.70 

You, Too, Can Mako 
Big Money with Harper 

Will tumble and roll forever. 
Nothing to pet out of order. 
A wonderful ten-cent seller. 

Per Gross ■Iu.st received Famous Combination Tooth Pick, 

ivir Spoon and Manicure Knife. Past seller. 0A.Wi 
.sample, 10 cents. Gross 

Our Famous Peerleasai-in-l tool. Big seller. Packed 
each in box with illustrated circular and ^ 1 
instruction sheet. Gross wlU 

From Dewitt Snarks, in "Or Kaln- 
tuck": “The sun is shining these days in 
or Kentucky, and I will not tarry long 
here but will soon be north of the Ohio 
Hiver again. The court days and to¬ 
bacco sales proved good In both Tennes¬ 
see and Kentucky. Met several of the 
boys and all seemed to be doing well, 
'wliitey' Clark Is in this State and fix¬ 
ing the town boys up with garters. ‘Slim’ 
Fester is dishing out his share of belts 
and whitestones. Some of the spots are 
burned up. some fellows using Jam 
nietliods and are rather hostile, but when 
a different worker explains he Is work¬ 
ing legitimately it makes a difference with 
the natives. Would like pipes from 
Doyle, of peeler fame, and ths ‘Accordion 
Artist Soap King’.” 

not a cent required to 

W* suk* ft Mty M you c«n miln moDiy . 

MMiti eMlly 4TWM* »TA0 te IM.OO ( 
• day from tha itart. You t«t t«enwry yw* 
*»nt with prataeOan. _ 

BABPER'S ten USB SBT waabM and 
drtea wlndowa. acnibt. mopa. rtaani walla and 
rallinn, iweapa and do«a flr# o»b,r thtnaa 
that aail houaawlTM aa aiCbt. Coaap'.Ma aat 
emta I*»» than bcoomi. 

Over 100% Profit 
Martin Buoklay. New York Ctly. wHtta: 

"Yriterdtf I aoU aata." RraM. $MAS. 
Wm. n. Btiriian, Pa., wrlfea: "I aold St 

itti In eirrni hour,." Pram, $32.20. 
Don't wait. Start today and a«od coupea I 

rj p 1^ We are Headquarters for Self-Pilling Fountain Pena and al 
■ Ca IB Demonstrating Articles. Write for catalog. 

BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York 
Write fer Cua4iin prieet ea these ilei6s to BERK BROS., Ltd., 220 Bay Street, Toraalo, Cniii 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Sfaka Photo Peatal Carda. OanuHit Blark and Whilt Plattlaaa. and TintTpoa with a| 

Daydarh Camara. Nn dark room. Plnlohad aa tbo apot. No Waltlnc. Baoy to oporoto and 
laam. Big proflta. Tbo Doydark Cempanj orlilnaUd tht Madera Camtra and waa tb# Ont 
U affor tho Oporatar a Hlgh-Cloao Oao-Mtaato Comoro. Daydark oopramary bogiB 
lii«B and hao boon malatalnad 

In baying a Camara oontidar that you moat cboom tbo Daydark ar tomatblng • 
yea hopa will da aa wall and romambor that tba Daydark. tha tlandard by wblcb mamB 
all ara ludgad. aoata no aaart. At Daydark Camara Una lauludta Six 
IfcdriK from tll.OO up. 

Pull lino of tuppllm. Blaefc Btrk Cardo. SHz3S. $12.10 par I.MO. ^ HHB 
Ueuma far mom. $4.0# aor 1,000. lVx2Vk. $0.00 »or 1.000. Uounu for BAnjEn 

Dr. Ed. P. Welse. after closing hie 
outdoor show In September went home to 
bake View, O.. where (at Sassafras 
Point) he enjoyed hunting, etc., and 
built a store and another house and 
started the erection of a modem dance 
hall. He got eort of lonesome for the 
road, however, so "got the bunch to¬ 
gether” and opened again January 6. 
Says buslne.ss has been fine. The roster 
includes Ralph and Marie Ray. Sid 
Householder, the Carsons. Johnny Murry, 
and Doc and the Mrs. Will play houses 
until May, then go home for vacation. In¬ 
cidentally, Doc and Mrs. Weise celebrated 
the 30th anniversary of their marriage 
February 10. Their son. ”Bud”, now 15 
years of age. is attending school at Lake 
View. (DeForrest, Doc, is doing vaude¬ 
ville dates in the South, with Master 
Bob, In “Western” specialties). 

HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 
IM 3rd Strtat. FairSeld. lawa. 

rirtro KTd mo full panlculari coticomt 
propel loo and bow I can atari wlibuut 
Ing a cant. 

Addrrai 

SALESMEN 
DEMONSTRATORS ^rrmangnt lifetime propo- 

sition f or you i n a substan- 
tial. unlimited industry. 

Pay Jobs for 

Prodadnf Ssissineo 

(Xir men have made from $200 to flHi 
$1,000 m month sod more. Our 
national magazine ads produce 
iivelendsfor yuu. WRITETODAY 
(or full particulars and our FREE 
selling outfit of photos and profit choru on 

Bend today for our BIO SPECIAL OPFEB on 
TIME-SAVER NO-CEMENT SfXr-VT'LCAXlZ- 
INO PATCH. Bast known and most relUbla 
Patrh saads. Repairs inner tubes, rubber bout,, 
hot-witsr bags, ate. Salts ta auto ownari. daal- 
rrs. garigat. oil stations and homas. Wa luva 
fuU lioa af TIME SAVER PRODITTS—oil big 
saUata. Salart your tarrltory now bafora it Is too 
lata. Wrlta today for FREE particulars. 

From Dr. Chief Street, of the Washaw 
Indian Medicine Company: ’Well, here 
We are In Hot Springs, Ark. Arrived 
here February 1, just two weeks after 
leaving Tampa. Fla. Had the worst 
roads thru Georgia, Eastern Alabama and 
Mi.sslsslppi that It was ever my pleas¬ 
ure (?) to drive over. But the new ’six’ 
(coach) made it without a tow-in. Mud 
in some places was kneedeep. Several 
of the med. workers here. Dr. T. A. 
Smith and wife are here again this winter 
and have Dr. Less Williamson and his 
son. Buster, with them—stopping at the 
Goddard Hotel, as usual. Dr. Cal Hicks 
and wife have a beautiful 5-room cot¬ 
tage here for the winter, sharing It with 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beard. Haven’t been 
up to arrange for work yet, but they all 

(Confinurd on pope 106) 

INFLATED TOYS OF 
ALL SORTS. 
$IO.se Qraa*. 

TUMBLINQ CLOWNS. 
$4.73 8ro44. 

FLYING BIROS. 
Long Fancy Blirk*. 

$4.S« Gram. 

ST. PATRICK'S NOV¬ 
ELTIES: 

Grata Caraalltaa. 
$2.30 par Braaa. 

Silk Flata. 
$1.00 Grmt. 
Sbaawttkt. 

$1.00 Graat. 

Grata Git Ballttna, 
$4.00 prr Grma. 

_ Crtpt Ptptr Halt. 
r\ $4.75 Grtia. 

• J Catalog trie. 

THE RMESAVER COMPANY 
760 The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio 

Htre't a world 
btattr — a rrpratrr 
that m a k a a $I0i) 
wt-kly for any lire 
aprcUlty ulraman 
who will rail oo rtr 
owntra, garagn. bu, 
linrt. gmrral ,lorr<. 
rtr. Quirkrat T I r r 
Changrr on lha mar- 
kri. Contrirta and 
rtpandi drmountabla 
riau. 

Customers need have no previous fox ex¬ 
perience or own any land—u e ranch foxes 
tor them—they reap the animal increase 
and pelt profits. A yielding insTStment 
fortlieir dollars now. A steaoy income for 
the man who intends to retire. Fietdiin- 
limiud—tell prospects with $5 or $3,000. 
Manyselling plans—(uIlo^artowTtcrmp. 
whoieor time paNTuent. Costs nothing to 

Ws. WRITE TCXJAY. BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. get lull partici 

3754 Windswept Building 
HENDERSON, JefforsonCa.. NEW YORK 

It iNCHia WlOK, ee in«no lonb, 

VBV JUMBO THERMOMETEI 
r^n UROMETER 
-^1 ^ AND ElOMT DAT CLOCK 
■JA-FI 'Fhl* *S VM Mfiast tuag la 

adatrtlalBg Ift aat aoly Mg 
(••< W'd tMliaa bol la dal- 

Isn Asd MBU. aeorta a( maa 
WlbtUVTBHI art ouking big aueetmta kg 

/ /SINJI FOR R DAT ARO R 
half work 

I DWpIiy «aea la goMW plaaaa 
Sj^BBRu i Ai><l oo proBldtat aaraita It 
.dila.1 Hal I aa«lly taourad tor tba Mg 
HBrriOii "Jl'UBO'’ naraomataf. Tba 

IB foarlaaa adTartlalag apaaaa ga 
laJi Uka bo* aakm-aoma af mu 
l■U_ BIB a*U oat tba boaid la a 

day and a bait o* Ma 
Writs Ua Taday aad la* Ua eMid Yaa rail OaSsNa. 

CAN MAKE INMCOIATC BHIPMCNTlL 

THE CHANEY MFC. CO. SPRIN'GFieLO, OHIO. 

\ \\\ \ iW Slmpla. sura, iprrdy. 
\ \VvV T™ , Krila on light. Makri 
\ W wonderful d r m o B- 
W atratioo. Nothing 

a 1 a a in ita rlaia. 
^PriL'od right, too. 5- 

guaranira. Big 
—tala, r r e o r d a thU 

^ I spring. Ell lutira 
territory. Wa h a I p 

^^Mfw you start. Wrlta at 
vg onit for detail,. 

R-M MFO. CO., Deft. M, 14 Rietel St., DsyteR,Ohio 

direct to consumers 
at WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Wrlta far aamplaa, Dapt. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
146 Watt 4Sth St., Naw York 

HERE IS A KNOCKOUT! 
1 t . The blggrat and naweat 

out. Sterling ailrat 
finish, hand engrarad ta- 
glne turned. Famy Kgyp- 
DaP mounting, with a beaa- 

iiV '/gl— —llful Meiiixn Im. gam. IK. 
with a blur-white alllta' 

^ ^ ynu cannot tril from th* 
* genuine. $1.25 per Oat.; 

$12.00 Grats. Ktlrk Pins 
Na. 969. 12.7$ ta S3.$8 Gran. Slick 

Pin Clutrhas. 45< Oar ta $4.50 Gran, in bulk. Send 
for our naw ratalog tod monthly rircuUr. 

KING LEON. 19 Sauth Well, St.. Chicaft. III. 

RUGS 
Buy dlrevS. Sara two proflta 

N» Ji4_s«r*iea Fait Rug, 3U5I. Oaran.$I2.M 
Na. 417—Piwine Snyrai Rug. 26x52. Datan.. $0.00 
Na 416—Mtllltd Axmlatirr, 27x$4. Dazan... 30.C0 

(.■mptre tbeaa thraa Hparli.a with Huaa cottlnc 
n ,T»rTna--20% oath with ortlar. halarra C. O 
u. Write for aamplar a: af>o»a Fariory Prim. 

'Itl.slCT.pATXE MFO. CO.. 20-1 Sudbury «., 
H'Wlfln. Sla«,arhuae4ta * 

Pan and Ptneil 
Sat. Gold fini.hrd. 
faney diatad. p.'lt- 
fllling Fountain 
Pen. with Ptm-ll, 
with atiractira dis¬ 
play box. $35.00 
Grau Seta. Sam- 
pla. 40e. $3.25 par 
Dm. Seta. ^ 

Hard rubber * 
clip attaihed, lerrr 
aelf-filling I* a n a. 
rvlored lupa and 
b o 11 o ro a. $20.00 
Gran. $2.00 Oar. 

35% drpiwU. bal¬ 
ance C. O. 1>. 

iGENTS RfSf'IT 
Genultie Gold Lu«al Lalterm 

Uuartntaad ta oarer tanltb. Aayooa etn 
put thtB on Stoat and Ufllea Windowi. 

■av Enonaoua datnand. Large proflta. Paul 
X Clark aaya: 'Hmillatt day I'.’r.TU.” R. L 

3 1 Baal madt $ei0 In two montha. Wrlta la- 
day for (Taa aample and liberal aSar to 

"F amaral tgaou. 
MeUllla Latter Ca.. 439 N Clark. Chlmga. 

Matchless for Profits! 
Demonstrators, Agents, Salesmen 

meagsa Ham la a 

Jf(!) I llll Bi| Mofifyniktr! 
I Jl-jM Naw, Marvalout 

eJihi frPOCI^ET CIGAR LIGHTER 
>■ ■ ctl**!* 6* * Mamtal't Daman,tra- 

K igij tian. N'rwnl thing in ipaelalty 
Im g- B fie d (l»e» Mrong whrrrrrr you 

I go. Big tiTofti and tetwat aaln. .\ 
!■ ■ riire-li e, rrerlanliig wnaation. t\'a 
*■ ■ ahow you h.nr lo make big mmiao' 
*■ I telling to e.>natimeT and dealer,. In- 

,h, f,io,)U4 “HAPPY 
■ f -7 HOME M.tKKR" 
■ l - <1 .uiigmpoo, the Ilgbt- 
I I f BiM’ I ert and wMtnt ,ham- 
I ' J W \' I*”” market. 
I* ^ SK *.'V CunblnM all fritum 
X ■ -- -- - dawired in a aham- 
poo k>tabllki >uur u\m prirate btulnam with 
ihi, fa«f <iellltig item. 

• HAPPY HOME M tKER" Shampoo nukew 
a big flarh. uulok ,ale, and repeats 90%. 
uiHler our label If you prefer. Wrlta oa wtra 
for prioee. Sample, lOo. 

GEO A. SCHMIDT A CO.. 
Oept 2. 23< W Naeth Art., Chicaga. III. 

ACE 
IMPORT 
CORP. 

IS7 Ea,t 14th St. 60 INTO BUSINESS for Yaupsalf 
K«tAbtlah Mod 
•lea "N*v 
r. W« furnMli •ewrM 

--ira. 
>F- IAm t Diit It 

Ntv Yorliw 

AMbn I 9wrniMrr A douar 
Faataut Caraatlaa fradueta—Crmnu. Soapt. Exuaeta. 
Parfumei, Toilat Qooda, Houaabold Ntemaltlm Wtdaly 
knorm lint. $00 Itama, 100^ proflt, ripaat trdtrt aaar- 
aiaaa Wa glaa aganta bit aaattmlaaa. Mmtrlanea 
aantaaiaary. Write today Carnatlaa Oa.. 140. Bl. 
Laala. Ma. 

AGENTS" THE BETSEY ROM. B ba 
greatest SENSATION! ll-Pleoa Toilet Qonda A,- 
^raent ,tiling Ilka Mazea at I! 00. with $1.!5 
tknsmakar'i Khears FBKF. to aarh rurtomer. Wln- 
"jr for flftetn ytara. DAVIS PBODITTS CO . 
Dapt. 9*. OhKwro. E e. 8PUEHLER. $lS N. SMI Bt. Bt Ualt. BM. 
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EASY-FILL 
C AP.-'C AUGC 

PIPES KEEN EDGE IMPROVED SHARPENER 
SHARPENS KNIVES IN A JIFFY 

{Continued from page 103) 

say it is ‘pretty hard’. We will be here 
four or five weeks, then back to good 
old Kansas City to get ready for the 
spring rush”. 

.iXWvIlWfc The powerful "Sun- 
R»r” Bert Qnalitjr 
Putins X.adirf' snd 
Gents’ White Btone 
Kings, mounted with 
Hipphlres. AUo Scirf 
Pins. Send P. 0. 

PM •rder lee $2.00 
M '** **** ***^ 
n ^Hnil 2 Oeien seniRiet el 
\m RInit snd Ssarf Pins 

VW ef eur Utest winnlni 
rW numbers. Compleu 
1 U rstslog will be eo- 

J / closed with ssopU 
order, or msiled on 
request. 

TOO rsn uu a utc bostness with our honest 
foods, hooeu prices snd prompt serelce. 

A Ngb • clast 
sbsrwencr lopplicd 

i 4 b written 
gnsrantec. 

Smaller Size 
Two Wheel 

Sharpener. 

Retails for 25c. 
50c Doz. $5 Gr. 

Plus Postage. 

From our Boston office—Just had a 
visit from F. L,. Stone, real old-time 
pitchman (he’s been at it 30 years), who 
is now manufacturing cheap “wipes'’ and 
a 6-in-l tool (can opener, etc.), and 
numbers many of the boys among his 
customers. Here’s proof positive of the 
fact that toting a tripe' and keister 
“f-ticks with you.” Stone has made 
plenty of money pitching flexible razor 
hones and other items, so much so he 
has about a dozen houses, owns an 
Interest in the handkerchief factory, is 
part owner of about four cafeterias, 
owns three automobiles (one a “speed 
wagon” that he travels in), so has plenty 
of interests around Boston to keep him 
to home, but he says every year he picks 
up the tripe and goes out again—he 
can’t stay home, tho he’s ’’retired” about 
40 times from the road. He’ll be out 
again this year, doing the big fairs up 
this way and working the towns, once 
the enow leaves the ground. 

Esormoas prof¬ 
its oo cacb talc. 

Send 25c for Sample of IMPROVED SHARPENER and Price 
on Gross Lots. , 

KEEN EDGE KNIFE SHARPENER CO., Inc. 
127 Univertity Place, - - • New Yoi 

J.R0SENS0N &C0. 
2IS W. MtditM St., Chktio, III., I 

1.IIMK LEATHER BELTS 

uypHMMMil^fc., going big 
Premium 
In Oroit Loti 
Price, $2.50 

Per Dextfl. 
best QutaUtitu, 

$3.00PirOez. 

Ont-thlrJ 
order, l>»:tiice C. O 

— — - . . _ g,j, LOUIS. MO. 

SALES BOARD 
ASSORTMENTS 
Tbat Arc New aad Oiffcrcot 

for 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS 

From Doc W’illlam H. Burns: “First. I 
have not run into a purveyor of fountain 
pr-ns lately, so am shooting this to Bill 
with a pencil. Since my last pipe I have 
been to St. Ix>uis, purchased a ton truck, 
made it into a ’home on wheels’ and am 
living in it—believe me it’s comfort, with a 
capital ’C’. Leroy Easter and myself are 
still telling ’em how it happened. Met 
Lindstrum In St. Louis, also Hanley with 
combs, Mills with sharpeners and Doo 
Sage. On leaving St. Louis we went to 
Southeastern Missouri, crossed Illinois 
and are now in Indiana. There are two 
men who have a large store in Johnson 
City, Ill., who are glad to have pitchmen 
work on their comer. They say that 
every time one comes there they do ad¬ 
ditional business. But they are a couple 
of live-wire business men, who appreciate 
advertising, a little unu.sual entertainment 
on their streets for the townfolks and 
believe in a ‘live and let live’ principle. 
They are not like the would-be penny¬ 
grabbing local merchants (of the vintage 
of ’76) that we met up with In a cer¬ 
tain town recently—^where a Business 
Men’s Association put out the propaganda 
that we had taken in ’lots’ of money on 
our last visit there, and had since ‘had 
It stopped’. (More along this line later). 
\Ve will go a little further south, then 

WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFC. CO., SOafSoulard Street. 
illuitrattd Celalogut aad Ptiu 

Li$t FREE Upon RtqtuM. 

We Want lOOO Live Agents To Sell 

E. Z. EST ORANGE DERINDER 
MtkM the eatinc of all ritrua fruit a pleasure. Remorins the rind in ■ quick, unitary manner wltbout 
btaaklns the meat. Every peraon a proapect. Send S5c for umple. 

E. 2. EST MFC. CO., 213 Buihnell Bld|., SpriMfleld. Ohia. 

COMPARISON PROVES 
YOU’LL DO BETTER AT 

GELLMAN BROS., 
118 No. 4tb St.. 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

SALESMEN, AGENTS, DISTRIBUTORS!! 
Fattett Uoneg Maker in the United States!!! 

lOOro profit. Cost! yoB S2 50: sells for $5.00. Every dtmoastration a sale. 
No (ompetitioo. Quality product. Write fully. Address S. E.. care Billboard, 
Crilly Bldg.. Chicago, 111. 

KNIT TIES ■ SPECIAL PRICES 
To Afoots Md Ho«o-t»> 

Houm CMvattort 

Buy direct from the Manufacturer 
and uve the middleman'a profit. 
NARROW TIES FOR LADIES 

Are In treat demand thla year. 
Send foe umplea of LADIK8' 
KRINRLRD ties. Beoutlful pat- 
tema. from $3.00 to $4.S0 Daioo. 
PURE SILK FIBRE KNITTED 

TIES. 
$24.00 to $a.00 Greta. 

Beautiful patterna, »eU ilnUbed 
and full laocth. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS. 
$12.00 Orau. 

SPORT BELTS. 
$36.00 6rtM. 

Bend $3.00 for Sample Domd As- 
sorted Styles. 

ACME TIE CO. 
P. O. Bos t21, St. Louis, Mo. 

AGENTS—SALESMEN BIG MONEY 
Bit Mtnay 

Maneiramminf 
RCtn be made aelllnt 

the Easy Fill (^p and 
OasoUM Gauge. Every 
Ford Car ia a prospecC 
and there are over five 
million of them. Ask 
any Ford owner the 
trouble he has with hit 

Tlien show him the Eaiy 
that opens like a trap 
not be lost, tells him 

iD'tantly the gallons of gasoline In 
the tank and never leaks. Takes only 
one minute to InEtall. 

Agents and Salesmen everywhere tay 
it la the biggest money getter they 
ever told. Sella on sight. Send $1.00 
for sample and our 100% or better 
profit propofltlon. 

EASY-FILL CAP CO., 
931 Lawrence Avenue., OepL F, 

CHICAGO. ILL. HOUSE DRESSES 
O $10 
fV Aaaorted ityfee. No two allk«. 

[j kfade of fine Perrale. Olnihioi. 
■ Cbambray, etr. All sitet. all 

VS popular eoWt. Value $13 to $24 
a doeen. Retail from $t.Sfl m 

1 $.1. Too ran eeally sell a doaen 

1Do2.A$sorted Dressts $10.01 
I M “ ** “ W.!5 

^ u a. u 52.75 

Seat Paatsald. 
WRITE rOR FREE CATALOG. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY, Dipt. 10!, 
104 Hanovar Strwwt, Boaton, Mast 

Lar^e Profits 
Easy Sales 

/A DAY 
SELLING 

KING'S LINE used by Pitrh Men, Sheet Writers, 
Saica Board and I'remlum firm;. Sample aaaorted 
(pieen aent C. O. D. at gro«a prleet, to ftart you. 
Get started with KING. Leave your forwarding ad- 
dreu at our office.. 

King Razor & leather Goods Mfg. Co. 
_B. B. StrGet, Indiana, Pa. 

Handling “VAPO" Vaporizars 
To niatrlbulors and Atenta lelUnc the “VAPO” Va¬ 
porizer—B unique, automatic, patented devlre that 
glvra areally inertaaed aistar pewer. rtdutea faa aan- 
aomptlan 2i*'t It 40*^ (guaranteed) and WILL ra- 
Bieva earben hy a simple operation. Inutalled on any 
motor wltbout ripenie In a few mlnutet—’no holaa 
to drill. Money bark guarantee. Very attrartlv* 
tales proposition. Write for details and ttmpiti. 

"VAPO" Specialty Company 
4M Narth 12th SI.. Phlladalphit. Pa. 

Stopa Splash. Stralaa Watar. 
rrpvantt Olsh BraPklPi. ^iP 

By ear pita tha "Bonkt” flltar f U 
■tUa ttaelf. Beglnneip maka fM high I ■ 
aa $10.00 p day. Boarlancad aalea- IB 
nua maka thouaanda annually aalitng ■■ 
thlp tcag-aaubllahad weU-kBPwn da- 
Tloa. Too can’t go strong. Latm about 
day. roehlva mooty-bach guarsntao. 

J. a. SEED FILTER A MFB. CO.. It 
(Eatab. HU.) C. R. Shlaa, Pr 

T$ Fraaklia Straat NEW YORK 

H i H B I "'® W'ANT repre- 
■^-vn^t W.X H B I aentatlves In evr-y 

dls^rlrt^TOO Uake 

Bample Outfit Fraa. 
(■nan. Our Ruga tail ca atght. Every bouse 
l. Brery sale brings repeat orders. Write 
partleulara. NLAISLCT-PATNE MFG. OO.. 

ury 8L. Bolton, Maisaehutetts. 

AGENTS—SALESMEN 
Tou ran make $20 to $23 dally aalitng our 

PHOTO MEDALLION 
Bend for our new f^tslog and Rerlaed Price list 

MEDALLION NOVELTY CO.. 

Buv Direct F'rom IVTanulsclureg* 

With the reputation of best quality goods 
for lowest pricei. A trial order will con¬ 
vince you. New C’reatlona In 

SILK KNITTED TIES. 
The Latest Designs and Shades. 

K*’ ’;«•«.*"■ b»rsa Not. 300. 400 . 2.2$ pM- Dorsn 
Nit. 500. 600, 700 . 2.50 psT Dtzsn 

SPORT BOWS. 
On Elastic Rands. Assorted Colori. 

One dozen on a card. Fits tny collar. 
$1.25 par Oenn. 

10% redurtlon In Gross I^ots. 
35% deposit, lislance C O. U 

R. A P. KNITTING MILLS. 
271 Canrass Avs.. New Havsn. Cant. 

IWEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

LsAETIJS Mil .1 Jg 
Box 1359, Boston, Mass. 

AGENTS R$20 profit dally telling Nes- 
dlrhooki. Cost Se-Sc earh. Bells 

^ 2V: value 60r. 3 Hsmplef, 35c. 
S Self-Threadlag, $2.75 per 100 

<> Catalog frae. NEEOLEBOOK 
til Breadway. Ntw Ytrk. 

Tbt MoMCraa bnalotia, wHb DaeUcoauala lYanp- 

r«B. Rwwp raal sroflt Btw U apply. !*• UaMt 

naedtd. Catalogna and partMalan far tha aaklng. 

iMsrtsk’ AmssHtis Gi^ Miosfild, Ohio 

I 
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back wcHtward. We are, virtually, but 
killinK time until spring.” 

A. J. Haas wants us to ask Chas. 
Lindmer if he remembers the time the 
“roadster” tipped over into a ditch one 
cold January morning about two years 
ago up in Minnesota? 

During a cold spell in New York State 
recently, Billy Ahern turned loose this 
bit of wit: “Will exchange a pair of 
non-leakable tripr>d8 for a pair of ear- 
muffs—must be fur-lined." 

Needle Pachagea at Special Prices 
All eontiia t Ptpar* N’etdiM iitd Patch of 

Dtn.ins NecdlM. 

No. Por Or. 
B70I—Ar«y 4 No«V.16.00 
B70}—Remdeor .400 
B704—Heno .7.10 
B70S—Ate# . 400 
B78ft—Marvtl . 400 
B70S—Polly Pria. All C!o(b Stuck. 0.00 

Scmulo Mt of one of oaoh tv catll, 
pretMlJ. for 7$«. 

Will adjust to 

tit any size 
trouser. 

Wc «iriy I’U clock of W»t>SiM. t’oc-kc. Jcancy. It'jJ-. futlny. Norol'.lcd, N'otloof. Ctniiccl OMdf. 
Pcdinc Wbttli, Tk'kc.f, etc. Catilot frt*. >a ■•wtc ihlppoj C. O. D. without oub Aepooit. 

r. S. (Kid) Deal “unlimbered” from f I j H 
I.iihlyock, Tex.: "‘Bill’ asked in a recent \ ' c I 
issue. ‘Who is in Ki Paso this winter?'. \ | l| 
so Joe Brown and I are going down thcr,- } 'j 
to find out—BO by the time this appear.s TTc i> -•* 
in I’ipes. will have the ol’ crippled foot 44.. 
on Jimmie O’Brien’s rail. Maybe the titij filar 
others hittin’ Kl Paso dwn’t have time 
to pipe in—^we’ll find out. The country . ' 
around here might be better, as there do^ii'cte it i 
lias been no rain here for six months. 
Wonder where Jas. E. Miller got those ® 
whitestones he used in Memphis last p'*"**- 

y‘‘ar?” _ Stfiitht $!mI 

Among the paper frat. boys seen at StraigM AlvismiilR- 
the recent auto show In Kansas City: Aiuninua RUeli »_—a 
Joe Blckett, Kabler Brothers, Masonhoff. •"•'I"' «IUlBinu«. BUCK ua^Mm- 

Harry Ralston, ‘’Izzy“ Kemp, Richardson^ Collapsible AlumiiHiffl, Black LaciHaraA. 
Dick Hall, A. J. Hass, Jack Clements, - . ,, 
Rowdy Dow^, 'Wilson, Davis, Beltram, Collapilblt Alaainum- 
“Whitey” Thomset, Bob Sherpard, ., .. _. . 
Mirkpv Hiimnhrevs Chris. Miller Peter- potug*. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO 
St. Loult, Mittoup 

UNIVERSAL 
INITALLEO 

I Pit* R*ina 
I (r 0«il 
i Cklivt. 

Silk Knitted Ties 
Are Fast Sellers 
Easy to Make 

Monty Refunded If Not SatiifMlirf 

UNIVERSAL TROUSER GREASER COMPANT 
#7-99 NftMAU StrMf. NEW VORK. 

RflllTf our rtgultr I9e. 9#e, 
Tie ard It 6# tditn for tho 
prir* of }2.0#. tl M, M.a# 
•ad 13.10 yw Dtita. Tb«** 
“Hm fa ltk« wIldAr*. Tou 
ctn uitdtrMll •Ttrybod# with 
big proll'.i for you._ 

Looks Like $5oA Worth 
GivesYouSI.IO ProfitI 

Ton ghnold lew oor Nifty Nine Pa ikijB 
Tilt POPULAR BELLCf^ 

•llm Jo* Brtld Tl«f, II.a# 
aw Dti._ 

tCMWW' 

[ |a0. \ tJoapa, etc., at half atoraprieM.Nw 
! qDSWPB m fancy talk - tbay aell oo aisaa. 
t ^ twenty to thirty aalta 4 

with 11.10 profit oo aack. 

Easy to Avarat* 
OlOOgaWaali 
Caoldyoaaak Basra 

•aSi whita introduciiia 
tko ewa line tetaUiahing a pennaasot 
boalotM for yoorteifI Another plan ealla for ao delivariaa 
—no inyaatioeot—no daiaya. Yoa bank immadiata profita. 
Atio a wioaing plan, a premium to each tala. Writa toRaa 
(oriUaatrataddKolaraeaplaiaiQgoaraniQaaplana, attaalf. 

C. M. OAVI8 CO. 0«pt. 9542 CMICAOO 

LATEST styles ta Sport 
Bowl, aw Du.. $1.00, $1.29. 
tl.90 aad tt.00. From the Babetta Show—The roster of 

the company nuw includes Madam Anivo 
(Mrs. Mlllette—a registered nurse), pro¬ 
prietor; Miss Babetta. manager, lecturer 
and novelty aerialist; Una Pelham, late 
of the Pelham Stock Company, aoubret 
and specialties; Paul LaBounty, black¬ 
face comedian and fire-eating specialties; 
Jack Moran, pianist and song-and dance 
specialties—not forgetting “Trouper”, 
the show’s canine "mascot”. The show 
has been doing a nice business playing ______ ___- 

NEW NUMBERS 
$1.50Dl 

^ PRINCE or WALES FA- 
WRITE TODAY 
lar hill tfdailt t3'.« dtpoalt wUli all order*. 

American Cravat Exchange 
6tl-A Brudwiy, New Yerk City. N. Y. 

BilS'T Gorman 
Government 
T reasury 
Notes- 
With^ 

Reduced 
Prices "v'I'‘utter 

^ w thill 
tmtlon. ^ 

^ ^ y itiiiii on right (oracs Id U- 
dies’ ami min's, wi'h hhii .si'iihiri. on »hh-». Very 
fl.t'hy .\ll rings sumo prnc. CLP INTO TIIK MAIL 
OltliKR Bt'SIN'KSS. We m-II you l«-PJge Jewelry 
Cstjlog.'. with tour n.mp Imprlmid on lorer. W* 
fupi’iy you with mtnhsndlsc, cti. Write for Infot- 
msiluo. 

H. REISMAN & CO. 

—latereet 
^ ^X^eupent attarhed. 

L Ruth ya«r drder u 
^X^her* Is anly a limited 

'^^^surrly —Ktufmae State Baah, 
^ 112-114 N. LaSalle St- CkicAl* 
Price List Ifailrd Free! 

Make $24 pally IMPORTED STRAIGHT RAZORS. Creat 

. $30.00 
Samel* Ouen. $3.00. Grets. 

Ariwy A Navy Needle Beaks.9 4.00 
Cemb CleiMr, Urtal. 3.00 
Elestrlcil Whit* StsM Pine. 3.00 
Snap Links. Rest Uusllty. 5.50 
Leather Key Case, fi ll vika. 6.00 
Seuare Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.. 4.50 
Pseket Csmbs. Lealher Csset. 9.00 
Blaisdell Gilt Clutch Pencils. 9.00 
Assarted Whitt Stone Hints. 10.00 
Steel Nail Files. 2.00 
Teeth Paste, 2k; Seller. 6.00 

Samples pf ebov* 10c earh with oriter. 
Artists’ and Msdels’ Picture Rines.... 24.00 
Clinch Cemkinatisn Locks, MrkrI. IR.OO 
Ftuntain Pens. Ullt. Leter Killer.20.00 
Fsuntain Peas, flill. Coin Killer. 13.00 
Billetts Stylo Ruor, Niikrl Ikir. 24.00 
Pen 4 Penell Set, Cold Kin., with B«;i. 45.00 
Ginnetto Blades, 10 to l*kg. 10 Pkis.. 2.00 
If-ln. Opal Pearls. Per Dortn. 4.00 
60-It. Opal Pearls. Per Ouen. 6.00 
3-Strand Pearls. Colored Htones. Ouen. 11.00 

Send I.’m extra for pntuge for samples. 
IS'i ilenosit, bal. C. O. D. Send for clnuUr. 
BPIE6CL CO.. 153 Canal Street, New York. 

1 with ion i,*t- 
■’ tens 

, Sira. 15x10 In 
Jusi roil I Torrllnry fi>lng fast E»rnr mer -ha'il 
hu>s n o or more Write l.nlay f'tr C.eiioral Aged 
pr potiiinn (tjuof territory wtntod. S^mplo, pro- 

Sell new insured hosiery for men. t 
women and children. Guaranteed./4 
Must wear and irive satisfaction 
new hoae free. All styles and colors. 
Fmest line of silk hose you ever saw- 

We Pay You Daily 
on all orders you take. We make all 
deliveries and collections. After you 
have sold a certain amount of goods. 
ex'c furnish you uith auto to tratcl in. 
Write for sworn proof of $14.^5 a day K 
or 62 an hour for spare time. A ny man B JR 
or woman can make big money every fr 
day. Samples furnished to workers. ^ 
WIUUIIT HOSIERY CO.. Dept. 1210 CretsiieM.Obia 

Mid. n ob. .. 
DAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFC. CO 

411 OrlMss SIrset. t Chloas# 

7 LUmtsI afirsnee commisslaas of 36*n 
A you sriling pusranlied msde-tn- 

W, M tnriiur* and n s ly-lo-wrsr AMKN2 
r . ■ Khirts. W'e delitir t'. O. T). to ru»- 

tuUJir. Write (or FKKK isle* putttt 

Menzin Shirt Company 
O'Pt. 26. 476 Cut Trcmool Ave., NEW YORK CITY. 

DON’T GAMBLE 
T.ike nu rlianies with old 
stuff. Here ire two new 
items. Re the first one 
to handle Ihim. the 
Mystcrlsus Pictures, ip- 
pear and dWaPpeu. Thi 
one you like. Artnried 
Brew Lets $6.75. We 
don't sell Ii«s than 6 
Uosen. 94.00. 

(Silghlly Imiwrfect) 

81-80 Rer Dozen SHEETWRITERS 
MAGAZINE MEN 

Sr!l fAAt t V rn for $1 00. On# 4tnrn asMTtM Stm- 
i> oi »rnl pm*ilU U* 1175 2>^ nah with •Ij 
(' O O cjc Ipt#. LiA'NO I IKB H0J*|KKY CO., 3J5 MAGAZINE MEN 

Wf art ot>ea for a few good olstn proiluctn am es- 
nous Irade publlr>tlons, elothlng, garage, clothe and 
■uitf. erx-ery, bakery, besting, msrhlne shop. It'in- 
dry, tsxloi^ peintsrs, etc , etc. Write fer pertimlsTt. 
__TRA^DE PERIODICAL BERVICE CO.. 
1406 Brtadway, New Yerfc City. 

Ml era. ... . .. _ ... 
•ulh Main SI.. lam Angeles, Calif 

CROSSWORD PLAYING CARDS 
nilhliui iti« •' ••■mplile dwk id '.2 rarde. with 
1 din. llunr fur uUyiiig. M"'i intirr-tlng llwn the 
i-l’apir ir --wiiru pui/lea. Sint to any addreat for 

Sind imiiiey urd-T -nly. .Agenia wanted. Ad- 
W tl.THi .1. WniTK, Box RT6, City Hall Hi*.. 

til! o.r M d .ii.wh.ert 
„r I ■' ■! 101' " mplitp 

\\ ' t, ’ . 1 git Into thp 
i lui I l.A rm.N .M\N»<;i;k, Box 446, 

ill 4 
rklllg 

The CrylAfl Niataf, 
wtih motsble eyes and 
loneue, Itka rui. aarb in 
a bus. Grtti. $33.00; 
Du.. $Z.9«. 
^ 2.^ ^depasU, baUiKt 

ACE IMPORT CO. 
137 East 14th Street. 

NEW YORK. 

MAKE MONEY 
Sell Custom-Made Shirts iLO OR BROWNS BOOK OF SECRETSI 

Ilia .'.non lUn. Vsluahli. Tealrol. Tried Kei ipse 
liarr-. Kiriuir.. MerhanI -. Ilanufsitutera. Rual- 
'liii. Midiial and Hmi'ily’M ii,e Inlerral Ta- 
Mi'a.urilii.'Ul Taldia. Hra.ly Ri'kamT. Weights. 
Kiill) llhi.lraird 4UU pagoa. (Inly $1 06, IHiat- 

TIIK COLLI.NS CO, 197 Fulton Ht.. Druuk- 

R. Easily Painted 
i*. terns Simply draw ari 
1 Irder ptilerii and fill In. 

s V In s Urge atrlrty id tty 
slgoa St surprliinxly rri 

h'. .'rnd atsmp foe free eimplec J. F. 
G2411 Grtan Vliw Avraue, Cktwia. 

(j ' T. t.> wearer Gully fold. 
;iiari. 1,1 or m ney hark No uep- 
e t'ljulred. I.arge ftesty intiaim 

I IK pies .sAMITil. HilRN. 125 Ssf 
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PIPES 
iVuiitiiiiiid from page lOT) 

vania. Mij-s Cabetta is probably the 
youngest uonian nianag* r and lecturer- 
ni tile miUieine show bu."ilH■s^. and ^ll•' 
is also a Very energetic business woman 
—in addition to her aeriak specialties, 
she also does advance work. 

A pipe from the N. P. S. P. A.—A 
short lime aco there was announe< d in 
the "I’ipes’' ail invitation for all inem- 
birs of pitchdom to compete in a •'lie” 
contest. Tliis announcement did not 
state what reward or trophy would be 
given to the winner, but if there are 
any prizes, gold medals, loving cups or 
crowns of victory, those tokens denoting 
the champion "falsifier” will have to be 
equally divided among nearly all pitch¬ 
men, as nearly all have boen guilty of 
telling the same "gnat lie". 

It has be»n repeated thousands of 
times by thousands of pitchmen—simply 
this: "The pitchmen will never be able 
to form an association.” If Ananias 
were living today he would have to take 
the dust of the pitchmen who have told 
that so long and so frequently. It wouM 
be a sad outlook for the famous “pre- 
\aricator”, if he had any thought of 
competing. 

In a sense of fair play and justice it 
must be admitted that the pitchmen who 
have been guilty of broadcasting this 
"falsehood" had sufficient and adequate 
reasons to cause them to believe they 
were telling the truth. The predominant 
reason for telling this would be the fact 
tliat until recently all the praiseworthy 
endeavors, made/at frequent intervals in 
the period embracing the past 50 years, 
to organize pitchmen into an association, 
resulted in dismal failures. Failures of 
this kind have been so numerous that 
even a suggestion of organization was 
gieeted by the rank and file of pitch¬ 
dom with the old discouraging "lie”, "It 
can’t be done!” 

The latest attempt at organization has 
been made by the pitchmen of Los Ange¬ 
les, who have formed the National Pitch¬ 
men’s and Salesmen's Protective Asso¬ 
ciation. There is no doubt but what the 
majority of pitchmen, as they read in 
"Pipes” of the activities of this associa¬ 
tion. immediately conclude that It is an¬ 
other "mirage”, a "rainbow” or a 
"dream”, and decide that it will be a fail¬ 
ure because of the failures in the past anil 
then resume telling the old time-worn 
"lie”—"It can't be done.” 

Are these conclusions and declsion.s 
fair? Is it possible to render an honest 
decision or a ju.st conclusion upon the 
success or the failure of this associa¬ 
tion unless there is first a clear under¬ 
standing and an intelligent knowledge 
of the facts and figures? It would not 
bo consistent with go/'d judgment. 

The N. P. S. P. A. can, by substantial 
and authenticated records and impres¬ 
sive statements (which are compounded 
of facts) prove that the plain and un¬ 
deniable truth is that "It has been done”, 
and "done well”! 

This , association is now reaping the 
harvest of great efforts, which in this 
ca.se is success, and this success is 
built upon such a solid foundation that 
it will be a success of continuity and 
permanence. Nothing great is easy. 
Success is great, and to attain it was 
not easy—it was won by hard work, per¬ 
sistent plugging, energy, enthusiasm, 
study, personal service, individual co¬ 
operation and financial sacrifice. 

It is now the business of every pitch¬ 
man to think about this great achieve¬ 
ment. the successful formation of this 
association. It is of more vital im¬ 
portance than the price of "gummy” or 
tile "reader” in "Punkville”. The march 
to success was made with an upgrade 
constantly under foot, and now that it 
has been reached, there is a clear road, 
with a down-hill slope ahead. This as¬ 
sociation now invites all pitchdom to 
join with it in the march down the easy 
road to Opportunity and Progress. 

If every pitchman, wholesaler and job¬ 
ber who reads this would write a let¬ 
ter to this a.iisociation and write a let¬ 
ter to two other pitchmen, urging them 
to communicate with this association, the 
problem of "Co-Operation, I'niiv and 
Defense” would soon be solved and the 
success of this association would become 
a national success, from which all of 
pitchdom would derive a direct benefit. 
If these benefits are wanted now there 
must be action—now—as all believe in 
the old adage. "Do not put off till^ to¬ 
morrow what you can do today.” w rite 
today for the succe.us of tomorrow. The 
address is P. O. Box 324, Station C, Los 
Angeles. Calif. 

Widow of Composer of "Rosary” 
To Appear at Copyright 

Bill Hearing 
(Continued from page 6) 

far as his particular concern was affected, 
hey could get along with bargaining with 

le comjKisers as well as the artist*--. 

(But the UK chatiicai mi-n h.id aln ady 
agic d III siii-k tii^ tlur • 

Artiiur I>. < ■,ariir!TT/-.f, for tlie Coltimbia 
rhononraiih t'umpany. cliarged that thf 
industry was on the vi rge of a gigantic 
trust hi ing formed tliat would control 
the inusii- industry and be so wondtrfully 
organized that iieitlier the Ked»ral Trade 
Commission nor Department of Justice 
would be able to break it up. It would 
be the biggest thing of its kind yet known 
to man. K. C. Mills, chairman of the 
advisory board of the American Society 
of t'omiKisers. .\uthors and Publishers, 
would be bead of the trust, according to 
Attorney •'.armaize. As K. C. Mills was 
not present at the time but preparing for 
a trip to the West Indies, be has sent 
a radio message to the committee stating 
that the charges were absurd and that 
he wotild not be a party to any sort of 
an illegal combine. 

G. W. Case, Jr., for the Brunswick 
company, voiced the opinii.in tliat the 
legislation might better be not in favor 
of the publisher, but so that the com¬ 
poser might be protected from them. 
George T. Betty.*, for the Aeolian com¬ 
pany, wanted the compulsory license 
clause e.xtendcd to piano rolls, because 
they Were now paying more than two 
cents a roll in royalties to the publishers. 
His concern, he said, liad been manufac¬ 
turing piano records at a loss for years, 
but upon being questioned about it *x- 
plained that the.v also naide pianos and 
other rolls did not lit tlieir pianos. But 
they did make money on the pianos. 

For the lilm producers, tomorrow, will 
appear, among others, Arthur Wt il. 
Gabriel Hess and two more attorneys, 
some of them experts on cop>Tight m.it- 
ters. Their particular side is e:«ieclf d 
to be altogether different from any yet 
heard. 

Tribute Paid Edyth Totten 
(Continued from page 6) 

raptured while starring in The Power Br. 
Itind the Till one. Mrs. Sam Carter-Wad- 
dell, with Burdet Soule at the piano, pre¬ 
sented the Carter-^\■addell Dancers, four 
separate and distinct groups of per¬ 
sonally attractive, intellectual, refii^ d. 
talented and able feminine dancers. The 
first ensemble in a waltz group included 
Louise Robinson, Florence Krillberge, 
Lorraine Deutsili, Josepliine White. Lil¬ 
lian Koeckler, Mary Hoffman and Isabel 
Froment, costumed a la seminary. The 
second ensemble a la ballet included 
Tatian I’olinoff as vireniiere danseuse. 
Steuart Mackall as premier danseur and 
the Cochran Twins. Tlie third ensemble 
in nifty dancing costumes included Mary 
Jane Reese, Lorraine Deutsch, Lillian 
Koeckler, Josephine White, Regina Beck. 
Miriam Levy, Florence Krillberge and 
Estelle Levy. The fourth ensemble in 
Spanish costumes included Wayeno, Tati¬ 
ana Polinoff, Cochran Twins and Mitzi 
Bergere, t 

Drama Comedy Medals were presented 
to members, viz.: Mrs. Blanche Bobrow, 
Mrs. H. R. Buekye, Marie Cordes, Mis. 
Minnie Cohen, Mrs. George Cozine, Mrs. 
W. A. Dibbs, Mrs. H. Gross. Mrs. Kurt 
Gloeckner, Mrs. Elizabeth Gubitz, Mrs. 
Anton Hilbert, Mrs. Laurel Holzman. Mrs. 
Louis Hein, Mrs. Harold Haber. Mrs. 
Jo.ceph Josephs, Mrs. Paul H. Junghans, 
JIrs J. N. Little, Mrs. Selig Mayers, Mrs. 
F. J. Oakes. Mrs. A. J. Pennell Mrs. 

lie Rosenthal, Mrs. Florence Thoades. 
Mrs. Lucy Singer, Mrs. W. P. Schimpf, 
Anna Schmidt. A. Maria Schaefer, Mrs. 
J. Seligman, Mrs. Mae Taylor and Mrs. 
R J. Walsh. 

Taking the assemblage collectively. It 
was a gathering of congenial folks closely 
identified with the stage, and one of the 
best conducted affairs «f its kind. "When 
anv woman can induce the masculine ele¬ 
ment of Broadway theatricals to dress in 
time for a high-noon banqiit t on Sunday 
she has really achieved wonders. More 
power to Edyth Totten and her Drama 
Comedy. 

Stricter Censorship 

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 20.—Stricter cen¬ 
sorship of the movies was urged in a 
resolution adopted by the Michigan State 
I'arm Bureau at its seventh annual meet¬ 
ing here. The bureau is In favor of the 
tightening of censorship in order to make 
the motion pictures "cleaner morally”, 

Cleveland House Will Reopen 

Cleveland, O., Feb. 21.—The Colonial 
Theater here, which has • n dark for 
almost six months, is to reopi n this week. 
Announcement to this effect lias just b‘-<-ii 
made by the playhouse management. The 
theater’s entertainment program will 
comprise vaudeville and m<'Ving pictures 
and four .s-parate sliow.s will b*- giv n 
ciaily. 

Sign Advertises Fair 
.l.ii ksun. Miss.. Feb. 20—More than 

O.iO.ooO juTsons who lu'ard Billy Sunday, 
world-renowned evangelist, during his 
tive-wtik i«vi\al in tlie Miinleipal Audi¬ 
torium received an invitation to "eome 
back to tlie State Fair Oetolier l!*-24” 
by way of a Intgc .*ign sii.*pended over 
tlie stage. The sign, hung there by order 
of Mabel Stirc. secretary of ttie fair and 
cii.*todian of tlie big auditorium, also 
serves as an invitation to luinditds of 
otlicrs who attend Stale conventions in 
the structure. 

Pid.*pects for tlie 192.'i fair are ex¬ 
cellent, aceording to Miss Stire. A 
I'l .-ord-breaking attendance of poultry 
fanciers is expected as tlie result of tlie 
decision of the State Poultry Federation 
to hold its annual session here during 
fair week in order to take advantage of 
the splendid poultry show that will be 
assembled here at that time. Five 
hundred members are looked for by the 
federation. 

State Fair of Alabama 

f MEDICINE SHOWMEN 
8TRCETMCN. AGENTS! 
G't Oar I92S Pritet. 

hlnte Br^ >-o<S» O'jr .St/e/Ulty. Writ# a* yoir 
reouir^iaaelt lo/l-y. 

THE 8EYLER MEDICINE COMPANY. 
M5 CrntraJ An-aae. Cia<lan»«i, Olua. 

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
n thli Ilttl* td (or 11»* ladtei and wl«hln« 
a make JlOO Ofl per «»Ht In nl«h-rlan worlr Partl< - 
Ura free. WrlU AIXt.N WIBTH. Ada. OkU. 

MANUFACTURERS 
Agents Write Today 

EASTERN MILLS. Everett, Mass. 

OF AMERICA’S FINEST 

FELT RUGS 

AGENTS—It’s New, Just Out 
AMAZING MONEY MAKER 

M \RVO rlrans haoria In. 
•tantly without waltr. Wnrk 
like raaglr. Rrmotra din 
grrair. Ink, paint. Rub nn 
—wlpr off—lhal’a all' rut 
u|i In nanllary tuhri—. 
raay In carry aa a lead pen- 
rll. .No grit, lyc, gild A« 
aimmlli aa butter. Ilarmleo 
to skin. Hunt nothing but 
dirt. Kvery ilemontlrailen a 
aale at tilg prnflta. Rle re- 

peatrr. Needed by all autnUti (or uie on th- 
road after tire or rngino trouble—all mrehanlei. paint- 
era. primers, (actury workera. houaewlrra—anyone 
with dirty liandi. Sain guarantmi. Kirlustfr terrl- 
liiiy pay* $100 weekly. Write or wire for amazlr..: 
ilt'lalb 

SECURITY MFC. CO., Dept 6. TOLEDO. 0. 

The announcement has been made by 
Mort L. Bixlcr. manager of the Suite 
Fair of .Mabaina. tliat the budget of ex- 
pt uses tliis yc.ir will be increased in all 
tlie departments of tlie fair. The adver¬ 
tising efforts will bo made iiiui h iiiora 
effective thru a gre.iter expenditure and 
covering a wider territory. 

The attendance last year was 117.000 
and the mark set for this year is 150.000, 
says .Mr. Bixler. The date's have been set 
for OciobfT 2 to 8. inclusive, and Rubin 
& Cherry Shows will furnish the midway 
attractions. 

The State fair last year attained .t 
gratifying success due to the co-operation 
and backing of the State officials, tlie 
Alabama Farm Bureau and the U S. 
Extension workers. 

Arkansas State Fair 
May Get Appropriation 

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 19.—By a bill 
introduced in the Arkansas State Ld'gis- 
lature last week the State fair would re¬ 
ceive an apportionment of $12,400 for 
each of the two fiscal years ending in 
1926 and 1927. This is the first time th- 
fair has recidved help by legislation. In 
snbstanie the measure also provides that 
no exhibitor shall be paid in premiums 
unless he be a resident of Arkansas. If 
this bill passes the money appropriated 
will he available for premiums for the 
fair next fall. 

Less Live Stock in Pa. 

PARISIAN MODEL. RINGS 
Made of radio allrer 
M-t wllb a 1-Kt. .Mon- 
Una DUmonil, throiigii 
«hl. h a pliiiire of a 
ParUlan Muilel can ti, 
.^een. (lepoilt wlib 
order, balanre C. O. D. 

$3.SO PER DOZ. 
. ... - Sampit. SOe. 
Amarican Bead A Jewelry Co. 

32 Unito Souara. NEW YORK. N. Y 

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 20.—County fair 
nuinagers of Pennsylvania will have $6.- 
379,000 less live stock to choose from 
for their exhibits next fall, according to 
figures recently compiled. 

With the exception of cattle, other than 
dairy cows and sheep, the number of 
horses, dairy cows and swine was less 
January 1 than a year ago. Total value 
of live stock Is estimated at $1.>0,705,000 
as against $157,084,000 a year ago. 

Average values of individual animals 
as compared with a year ago are; Horse.*, 
$94, as compand with $110; dairy co*-s. 
$61. as compared with $62; other cattle. 
$31.10, compared with $30.60; sheep, 
$8.90, compared with $7.80, and swine, 
$16, compared with $14. 

Winnebago County Fair 

Pecatonica, Ill., Feb. 19.—Plans for the 
development of all departments of the 
Winnebago County Fair for 1925 were 
discussed at tlie annual meeting of the 
association held here February 10. 

Receipts for the fair last vear were 
reported as having been $18,000. 

Among the improvements planned for 
this year is the erection of a large build¬ 
ing for the display of stock. An extensive 
celebration will be .staged at the fair¬ 
grounds July 4, with horse races, vaude¬ 
ville acts and otlier features. 

New Fair at Dayton, Wash. 

Dayton. Wash., Feb. 19.—The second 
annual (Columbia County Fair will be 
staged here next fall, with R. B. Eager. 
E. S. Hubbard and Franz Homaine in 
charge, the county farm bureau has an- 
nouncid. Tills fair is one of a score of 
ni vv county expositions start' d with fine 
results last fall. All thru Eastern Wasli- 
Ington thfi-e secondary fairs are springing 
up at pre-ent, a tendency b'^lng encour¬ 
ag'd by the larger sectional fairs of the 
I'acific Northvve.st. 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
-for- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS. CANVASSERS. Etc. 
YOU -NCED NO LICENSE” 

To •«!! foo'.i In uij town, dty or SUto. AGENT'S 
PROTECTOR OB LAW BOt*K ' PToron U”. If troii 
bio comoo. ihow rour Low Rook at "Abooluto proof 
with court drcUlori rooUrrod bs SKtu. Padenl trj 
.suprtmo Court JudZM. tnd b* rrirtud with tpe. 
fir*. "Ouirinltrd " Copy In htndy book form $1 (le 
po»tp«ld. THE COLLINS CO.. 191 rulloo 8t., Brook^ 
■rn. .New Yi rk 

MAILED FREE 
Our now DC-ptco Cotklof (No. 137), full of JCW. 
E1,RY. SALEsBOAKP, PkUlIlM nod OPTICAL 
Bargains 

ALBERT MARTIN &, CO. 
123 WoM Midiion Stroct. CHICAGO. ILL 

Formerly Uir-uer of Morrltoo A Oo. 

K Shirts 
lOIrnot Irwm 

nur iMlory i* wonror. 
fAtiiy koid. Ovrr one million mi- 

. itflrd wrorrrt. No ckptutomprrirnc* 
required. Lorce rleitdy Income. Monreom 

flHi tnSlk". w,rkl>- I'rrritory non betnf 
•aotud. H'rirr For Free Samples. 
Madison Factorlos. S60 B’way, N.V. 

' meoth for E .. 
» fjr W J. llrCr»ry! Th_ 
M'VBr mr rm<>MnlaUr«a —rn tAkli 

r wn ^ 1 OM j.R AU>W<«ther Tnpr—tm An 
. RaincoAtA. Yao cab 4u tb# BAmA la four 
' Mitmitf. No cAAitAl AT evpArirncA OAAdrd. 

• HiAnrA tA a iKAdc# 
Tckortoc Cat f RCfci Writa for dAtMlA loilAf, 

, * The CoBKr Mfg. Co. 
'Oept'C.446. Dayton. Ohio 

r-COIN MACHINE OPERATORS—i 
here is 

inlty to rli , _ . _ 
Imete ««me. tho J. * O. NKUVK AND KTK 
TKSTKR sell tho muuey. It iirlitly legltl- 
nute. Vrndi nothing hut amuiemrnt and 
plenty of it. Exirllrnt terrltotlri still open. 

J. & O. LABORATORY 
563 W. Woshinitm Blvd.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

AGENTS 

SOMETHING NEW Folding Shopping Bag 
N'jn« better reade. Fa-t teller, harre profits. $9.50 per Ot/en. Hrnd 8V, itaropt or coin, for garople. 
We cl^dly refaml your money if not tAtUbetl. 

THE KARRYALL BAG SHOP, Marshall Ave., Mansfield, Ohio. 

• TAKE me home PACKAGE” conUlnsiiMrcfatndUt 
laliiid tt 13.04). Hid »rll. bindlty tt • bnrgiln pete,. 
5! '0 Send 500 fir ••mpit pai'kggo t«U.r gad prlcwg 
In QUtntlty loll N Y .><TATB TRAPINQ OOOR3 
« <» . 53 East Houaton Htreel. New York. 

Cl 7C *T THE BARGAIN COUNTER. OEB- 
ai.O .mii.I.HVN TRKAHI KY .notes, 1913 
I ir, to plmr. It.' t u-llrr un tli« .Market. Aik for 
l>,'>irititlTe Circular 

■ vr- nnaai# Dept. G. H.. 
___CHICAGO. ILL. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Warn 8Uaet, New Yarli. 

Kerr he m«*n. tome In oa the holhlay ctfan'Up. 
riK.nthly iMibllratlGn. Ntw Ihingi. Special hot enl- 
thm cotng ttror.K. S'? eafh. Sella 2r»c. Asents 
Wdntnt rtcrynlirre 

SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH’ 

MEDICINE MEN: 

Miiiut lire of po-^tace statn;i. runtalna 300 paicrr 
'' vf Te«l4fn«nt. ra-h In pTlnicd envelope marked 

Sample. S'ic. Deien. $1.00: Greit, $10.00. 
1IIK (’OMalNM (’()., rJ7 KuUun St., HriNiklyn. N. Y. 

Indian Herbs and 
--- Iron Comp., |l DC 
1'arkage, 11.30 Dor.. r>0e Rolihlng Oil. 75c I>oS. 50i' 
Salve, 75e l>(»f.. 3'»r rmn Cure. OOc Ooa. 35r Skin- 
Shampoo Hg.ii* ri«i’ |$nf. Guaranteed **repeaterf**. 
niAS. FINELY (OruiKinO, dl'il Olive. St. Loult. Mo. 

MAGAZINE MEN 
Order your two'p.iv rcielrdv from ii’$ free. 425 Tefll- 
pie I'fKiit Ihiildliig, MiDneapoUa, .MlnneitoU. 

Advertise In Tke Blllbeard—Yeu'll be aatlsfled wllb 
results. 
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Kerens Some Showfolks That Will Make Money Them'* 
O'lii'i riprrimrn'. Uiiy 1h^ ' Hr-t br T»"f. Oiir new 19'.’' Modeln •le the reMilt of II yeer*' eiperieme. an>l our t.j-ye.ir eueren'ee heiked by 

>, ehlfh ipellf "wrrl.r" (i.r iq <i,ine Tie f< Ibminir bjre ''re(eiiilv lieeii :::^;le. with ttrer Srio.tttift wor^b of orders on liana 
fellims are lire wlrov they knoir -.Iw rllili a ai.d only ». lr. led the "T.^XCI-KV rAI.I.I APHONK" aftar tartful lint.’igalion of everythin* 

rraeon." We have built li'i'c of all Calliopes tvtr sold. 

0. W. Fither (2). JarltMii. Mich. 
Bi] A AinuMOicnt Ca., Dallas, 

Te«. 
C. W. Parker (3). Leavenwarth. 
Ge*. 8. Hurst, Canton, Miss. 
Dial* C«., Spartanburg. S. C. 
North Western Shows. Detroit. 
O. L. Dtylo. Beaumont, Tri. 
C. J. Berner, Rochester, Minn. 
Mnrrit-Mlller. Savannah, Ga. 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

C B. Edwards, New Albany, 
Miss. 

Grennan Co., Detroit 
Eli Bridge, Jackvonville. 
Umberhaun A Wirti, Green Bay. 
T. Loyd, Cumberland, Md. 
Sherwln Cramer, Hawtharne. Cal. 
Feme Hawkins. Cueto. Cuba. 
R. Jackson. Sault Ste. Mane. 
Morris Updegrave. Tower City. Pa. 
John F. Longkdan, Barton. Md. 

Howard Family Shows. Olo. Miss. rtPTTPP ‘MOW POP 
Harry 0 Neill. Scranton. Pa. 
W S. Billings. Tonhawa. Okla. PROMPT DELIVERIES 
Rivrrvicw Park. Indianapolis. „ i. , , . .. 
Norwood Rink. Norwood. ^ ' tapa.lty Is one Instrumeot 
Alfred C. Locke. Beverly. Mass. “ terms. 
Casino, Hartford, Conn. 
F. C. Wadyburn, Sask, Can. 
Luna Park. Cleveland. ^0^ . ^ 
C H. Cudney, Pleasanton, Tea. W wwM 9 
Abner Kline, San Bernardino. 

Trade in Your Old Models or Organs 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

S. L. A. Starts Year 
With New Officers 

Large Attendance Hears Annual 
Reports and Greets the In¬ 

coming Officials 

ChiiiiL'". r> 1>. 21 —Nut In months has 
a i>i;uliir iiiiitiiii; if tin- Showint-ii's 
l.e:ii;ui- I'f .Villi rii'.i li.ul .‘•u l.iri;i* iiinl iit- 
tiiiUM- a irmsil as it li.ul la-t iiiK^it wht-n 
iln‘ aiiiiiial iiiiitiiii; Ilf the uhl >iar 
Idinili'l iiitu thii lii-'i nii-i titiK of the iii w. 
Till- nil i t ait: wa.s mu iii'il hy .Vi’iins; Pri-.si- 
lii lit Ki'il M. I’ariiis, eli i-ti il |ir»*.sidi iii 
:il the aiintial olii liun last T'lesil.iy. Ih- 
)H.ri I'll tile c-lii tiiiii Wife ri ail itnii fill il. 
Mr. Iv.triiiK asKiil if thi re sM-re any oh- 
jiitieiis til till- riii'irt. ami. Iii-arinu 
n. ne, thplareil all of the m-w chair otlli-erH 
:inil rii mill rs < f the nuiirii of i'.ovi rnurs 
duly I lu ll <1. .V iiiiitiun inaile hv a nu iii- 
l.ir'fif a iiiiiiiiit of llie vole vsas lo.sl. 

.nfiirv S.iin .1. levy thi-n reail his 
iimiiiiil I'l i-ft. a ihu iiiiii III ch ar, mii l iiii'l 
iiiid I "Tiiiiri III n>i\e in all of its sJ'tails. 
.Mr 1,1 \ y 111.nil- a fi vv stigKi sIions to his 
M;iii".cr th.Tt he thuiipht inipht be helj>- 
fiil in the ^|•mllll•t of the sectetary’.s of- 
iiif. Mr. H.inns ihiti il-ilanil the ineit- 
'PK adjiiuniiil. .Vfler this it was the n. vy 
I'risidiiit. Krill M. r..irnes. who oih ih J 
the fir.-t meeiing on the m w h.ipuc year. 

lel-Tts of chiiirnii n s>f committees on 
till li.iptie ivarly \Vi ilm-'ila y iiIkIiI wire 
cal!nl for. Kdward 1’. Neumann, chair- 

TAYLOR’S 
CIRCUS TRUNKS 
Do not fail to sco our new, improved 
( irciLsTrunk. Stronger than ever, at 
the same old priec. Write for catalog. 

TAYLOR’S 
210 W. 44th St. 

NEW VORK 

28 E. Randolph St. 

CHICAGO 

WANTED 
Circus Acts, Side Shows 

and Concessions • 
{ T mttk iMflnnlnc Mairti 30. *1 rhirlwWn. 
'' \ 4. AImi r.>nrr«kionR for UuntliUbti n. \V. 
' I . HnK bt clnrtlnt Mirrh Irt. 
H'KHV l.\ PKAUL, 340 3d .Wnue. Hunt* 

\V. Vgi. 

Buck Weaver Wants 
LIVE AGENTS 

O'Hrnrv. WTiltr Jolmttrri ftn<t othrr* 
who \u\tk wiitiLc.t ii.r fur, f'eirft Rj- 
hin Ar Chrrry Slumii, Montsoiarry, A1ab«mA. 

Wanted-Partner-Wanted 
With Twn-Abn-j.t. lu pUy ... Kjn«sl, NV- 
'ti'k4 ililrv I Itjui Nil. V and .Vi-ro Swing. Valr 

■i:rv(,r|rv santin* Iwn nr ninrii lnili-|iriuli-nt riilra. Ini 
["r hn.ir to.in ymi. M, ll..lr. willr Cro. Mvrr.i. let inr 
"I T In.in >,ni \v. a. tlllins, Krir. K..n. 

' FOR SALE 
Ili'V II VVTtniT. *inm|^ aa ni« himi'inmil 120 on one 
‘Iln I.II nn tlio rrvrrvr: 1.000 tbrl.il I^Ml|•r INiMloa. 
in tiiv* fnim. t«n iiiimlirra on a lliLol. lio llikrfa to 
•I 'll; oiin «ft of ainall T'imiI HjIU. iivod on Kotin 

' oirrroa CIIA.S. AliHA.MS, Uo* 
Ibiytiitu Urach. Klorldp. 

m.TLn of tickets, ri i»orti il that lie had re¬ 
ceived in ca.'-li the stun of Sl.tial*. ami 
that money was cumins in dail.v. Kdwarit 
.\. Hock, eliairmaii uf cumiessiuns. n- 
ivorted that his <li|iartment tuok in 
54li5.80, ami Jlmj fruiii the sale of flow¬ 
ers was reiiurti il. I‘ri siih-nt U.irni s of- 
fiTed the opinion that wlun all of thi* 
inune.v is in friuii livki ts ami olhi r 
Sources the total shoul.l approaih 
which will Ki> to tin* t'l-mi li-ry Ftiml. 

Mr. Niuni.iim a.-k-<1 that Thf’ BiUhotfil 
sa.v he has le i-ii iiTialih' to ai know li il>;i- 
the rvci-ipt of ni'imy for tickets from 
anybody as yet, owint; lo the pressure 
tif work tn gi-tfinu the liekefs in the 
mail, but that thanks will be extended to 
every purehasi-r as soon a.s be and bis 
iissistaiils fail net around to it. Mr. Neu¬ 
mann also asks that evervlonly ow ing for 
ti' hits kindl.v Mild the inoin v in so the 
whole m.liter can la* eliisid lip. 

President rtarm s askid all of ih- l>o\s 
who will sooiv t;o out into the held iii 
till ir Work to tsar a mis.;i».> to all of 
the tititdoor show till n, a ti.e.-safte of f'liml 
will from the liattiie. ttskim; them to al¬ 
ways visit the le.iKin-their h-aKUi—■ 
w 1^ n in the cif.v, and as-tiriiu' thi in tliat 
the leiiirtie is for all of ii.s niemle r.s ami 
lait Till rely for a'f« w 

The m w ehair oftii i-rs are: Kr. d 
Parne.s. president: Charles t;. Ftrownitu;, 
tir-t vic-e.president ; Kdward .\. Iloek. 
second vice-presitli tit ; S.iin .1. Li-v.v. thinl 
Mee-l>resident ; Kdw.ird P. Neumann, 
tri-asurir. nnd A. .1. Ziv, secretary.. 

The names of the mwly-elected mem¬ 
bers of the Hoard of tiovi fnors appear in 
anotlier story in this i.-sue of The Jiill- 
buitril. 

Thanks were extendi d to the ladies of 
the auxiliary for services rendered at tlie 
parly Wetinesday nii;ht. 

At the nieelinK t>f the Board of Oov- 
< rnv>rs last niKht, the matter of im rias- 
ing the inrsonnel of the avtive showineti 
on the lioard came up for di.scussion. It 
was tir.ally ilecidi-d to add ItJ honorary 
ru mhi rs to the body, the following bi ing 
ctio.sen: John T. VVorf liain, Johnny J. 
Jones, fteorge Iv. Ibibyns, Alex. Sloan, 
VVnlter K. Itrivtr. Louis Hoeckner, W. S. 
t'herry, Harry (5. Travt r, Ivi o. Lippa, 
John i;. Kobihson. I-irry Boyd, Andrew 
1 townie. K. J. Frink. Charles H. Dtiffleld, 
V\'. H. Donaldson and Norman Shields. 

Texas Kid Shows 

Hearne. TeX.. Feb. IS.—The Ti-xas Kid 
Shows had a ver.v gtasl week at Navasola, 
Tex. Tliey are playing here undi r 
auspices ami pros^eis are promising. 
Had an t xceptitinal pis'd wn-k at Hi-n-p- 
ste.id. whii h town was pl.ivid thru the 
efforts «if Ceneral Agent Joe l^lnt^•■lle. 

"Slim" ll.iyiii-s h.is rejoined with a 
SDxiiO o.iok hoti'-e. .M Hen.seii join.-d wi'h 
live tuneissions. "H.ippy Jaek" Brown 
is foreman of the Wild West Show. .Mr. 
Kiis'-i-II lias the Athletie Show. I.ennv 
Davis ttie 20.in-1, Jtu k Na hois In charge 
«if the mw Hurry miviip. and Pitas. Duck¬ 
worth still <i|>i rates the Ferri.s wheel. ,\tr. 
and Mr.s. Litils Si Uer Joined with 
"Bingo", claiimd to be the largist laial 
turtle in cniuivity Mr. ami Mrs. V. B. 
Thmna.s ami sist.-r. C'l.trice, have returned 
from a ajiring shopping trip. Fr« d pack¬ 
ing will probabl.v join hi re with his big- 
snake show and tlirie cuneevsluns. 
Maytlier 1,1 w is li..,' returm d Texas K'd 
lias iirdered a m-w carmtsi i for iiiuiiedi.ite 
d-liv.iy. Itoke B.ti'inger is still train¬ 
master. .la- k P ititrelle ti.is iMirebased 
new tops fur Ills Ihrxe coneessions, whieli 
are ill cteirge of Mr. ami Mrs. J. P. 
Brown. .Ml' Bid Nettles has relumed, 
tirin.eiiig witli tier little U.ilpb, Isirn 
Ptiri.'tiiias. D.in Wblti-iii M has a new 
20-foot glass eoiici s'loii. Doe Staton is 
.still here wilti Ills siiif.’ dogs. Jotin I.i|>.seo 
has tile iio'.Mjiii s. Slim \\alker amt wife 
have a iii w blanki L store. Mr. and Mr.s. 
Hedingi r and‘on li»\e three nice coiiees- 
sions. .Vfrs. Bnliy Brown tias all the ball 
games wiili the show. The cowlxtys witli 
the .stiow till hide Slurry Pri I'd, tki-tto 
Ibir'cv. It'll S.i.vi r. Phief tVirn ls tind 
Pharlie Br w ii. .Mrs. Ti .yis Kid has re¬ 
turn, d frim Sin M.areos .Aeadeiny. visit¬ 
ing her two sons In seliool fhete. .Mrs 
Phas. Diiekwortli is ticket agent on tlie 
merry mi\ii|v. Mr'*. Nickols lias he.-n 
siifrcring with the grituH> the past week. 
For the coming re|:nlar season the line¬ 
up wilt inelinti .4 rides. 7 shows 
and ahoiit 40 concessions. All of which 
is according to an executive of the above 
RhoWB. 

Shadowgraphs 

By CHAS. ANDRESS 

New York. Feb. 21.—Am I having a 
good time? Well. I should sa.v yes. I 
ciiinot give the time to write "Shadows" 
that the oei-.ision d- s. i v* ' fur «\erv 
minute seems t‘> he hooked for this and 
that. .N'otwilhsianding the fact that It 
li.is been 17 years since my la.st vi'.t 
111 re, I find so inan.v fi ientls from th- 
loiiir ago as well .vs of today in the 
realms of amusement, including circus, 
magic, vaudeville, that It would be im- 
jiossihle to mention them all in the way 
1 si’.oiild like to. 

Harr.v and Mildred Bouclere, the 
meiitalists. tame over from their home, 
the Kouelere Hitt I in Hitigewood. N. J, 
inirjiosely to entertain Mrs. Adelaitle 
Herrmann and myself, and what a de¬ 
lightful day we h.:d. Had liimh at the 
N. V. .\. Piub. Went to the .Metropolitan 
< ipi ra matinee. Ttieii to (7uffanti s 
Italieniie restaurant for dinner and tht n 
to the tfipi>odrome. wliere we enjo.vecl a 
wonderful show. Clinton F. Lake, altho 
still a young man. has set a manageriitl 
sti:de that might be well for some older 
tines to follow. 

B.v the time you are reading titis I 
will be gone froni de.ir tdd New York, 
lull I stiall take with me many fond 
memories. I nnist not close until I re¬ 
turn sincere thanks to Harry and Mildred 
Houchre fur the loyal way the.v treatisl 
me, and I kimw Madame Herrmann joint 
in this attestation: to Nellie Hevell, for 
V'e kind words she wrote abtuif me in 
The A'rin York k ••niiitf Mail nmf TfU-^ 
tirnm ; tn Dllie AVehb; to Frank Duerot 
(r'uerow). the big. congenial, affable 
magic purveyor; to Maurice fmar-ve- 
liitis). magician: also little A1 Flosso and 
many titlnT magicians I have met here; 
iil.'o Jolm Barton, an old comrade 
trouper of mine. I also had a delightful 
visit with Harvev Watkins. 

I must sav a word hi fore closing about 
the wonderful rtillboard office in this lit¬ 
tle old New York. I thought I estab¬ 
lished a big office in Phicago when I 
vvas local manager of the branch there, 
hut gee whiz, it’s not in it. and then 
too I have f»lt so at home here, for Miss 
Ml Henry. Mr. Walker, and in fact the 
entire office force, have treated me so 
splendidly that it makes another re.il 
reason why 1 dislike to leave here, but 
Jiest of friends niu.st part. So au revolr— 
more soon. 

Ladies* Auxiliary, Showmen’s 
League. Holds Election 

Chicago. Feh. 2’ —The T-adies’Auxiliary 
of the Show nu n's lu-agtie «>f America 
h' ld its annual electioti of officers Tue.s- 
dav. Much interest vvas centered in the 
evt tit and the otficers and meiul'iTs of tile 
I'xecutive taimn-iiftie chosen in the bal¬ 
loting were \s follows; 

4>KKIPKRS—Mrs. Fdward A. His'k. 
chairman: Mrs. W. O. Brown. 1st vice- 
chairman; Mrs. tieo. Hollo, 2d vii e-< hair- 
man; Mrs. Louis Hoeckner, Sd vice-chair- 
m.in; Mrs. Baba Delgarian. secretary; 
Mrs. Kdward I*. Neumann, treasurer. 

KNKCPTIVKCOM.MITTKK—Mrs Tom 
Bankine, Mrs. Joseph Harris, ^^^s. Heur.v 
H'. Helden. Mrs. ,1. M. Slieeslev. Kvelvn 
Hiu-k. .Mrs. H Nmtban. Mrs. '.M l.itto. 
Mrs. IT. .T. P.ami t. Mrs. James P.imttbell, 
Mrs. Dak <''illins. Mrs'. Harrv McKav, 
.Mrs. TM Hill. Mrs. Charles Link. r. .Mrs. 
I. L. l*e.V'er, Mrs. Flos,. Adi'l.'tein Zindra. 
^Trs. P F. I’cki-rt. Mrs. .trtbur Heard, 
Mrs. Con T. Kennedy. Mrs. W. H. Donald- 
.si'ti. .Mrs. Hnbin ijnilx'rg. Mrs. J. T. 
AVortham. Mrs. W. H. Hice, Mrs. Sam 
Piluskin, Mrs. William Click, Mr.s. Fr.d 
I icnn. tt. 

“No Intention Closing Our 
Chicago Office”—Mugivan 

A trade i>ap. r < not The HiHOoftnl) in 
its last issue carried a storv that the 
Phicago i.ftii e of the .Vmericati t’ircns 
t’or|siratii>n will he abaiidoned after the 
engagem. nt i f tin Sells-Floto Pirciis in 
that city When bnuicht to the at.ti ntion 
Ilf .li-rry Mu.-iv.tn. he wired Thr lurhuarii 
from IVni. tiul. February 21. as follows: 
"No intention {-losing onr Chicago otflee " 

Our Phicago office. In an'wcr to another 
story in th.' sam.‘ I'atur that a new rule 
of ctu'ckinc up on expenditures of agents 
would be adot>ied b.v Ih.i .\merlcan Circus 
Corrvoration, said: "Pin-us pt-ople say the 
story Is pure fabrication." 

ST. PATRICK 
SUGGESTIONS 

130 Shamrtekt Igr .$1.00 
150 Green Jumping Frogs ftr . 1.00 
130 Green Crorodile Crirkets for. 1.00 
100 St. Pitrick Silk Flag Pins lor.2.50 
100 Green Carnations for . 2.50 
100 Shamrotks, uith Hats, for. 2.50 
100 Green Balloons, with Harps, large tin 

and best quality, tar .3.50 
100 St. Patrick Paper Hats, bwutiful asst. 

shapes and designs. Special, far. 5.75 
1000 St. Patrick Navelties, asst., tar. 7.00 
100 St. Patrick Cigar Fant tpr. 3.50 
100 St Patrick Fleiible Snakes tar . 6.25 
100 Green Rooters (Noise Makers) tar. 7.50 

"Dnie a ruslomer. always a booster." 

SAUNDEItS MERCHANDISE t NOVELTY CO. 
820 St. Clair, West, Cleveland, O. 

Terms: ’2'''c d-ii. -it with ucilcr, balaiue C. 0. D. 

BUY YOUR CEDAR CHESTS WHERE 
YOU SAVE MONEY 

Pri es amt men handlse guaraotred. Tour moiMy 
cheerfully lefuii.lrU if not satisfied. 

CEDAR CHESTS—Copper Trimmed 

With Candy Filler, l-lb. Sire. Daron.$12.00 
2- lb. Sire. Daren. 13.50 
3- lb. Sire. Daren. 16.50 
5-lb. Sire. Daren. 17.50 

iJallooDs, Slum Xosrltie-. Toys of every de- 
M riptiim. 

Send fur list and rrl-es of other Items. 
Orders shipped pn mptly upon receipt of 25% 

depi'ML Include picsiaxe for panel post ahip- 
nientp. Goods positively Dot shipped ssiUiout de¬ 
posit. 

SAMUEL FISHER 
54 West Lake Street. CHICAGO. 

BEST PRICES 
Ne. ART PHOTO RINGS 
621 Asst. Phetes. Per Ooren.$ 1.75 
940 With Selected Art Medels. Dertn.. 2.25 

2666 White Stene Scarf Pint, with Pie- 
tureg Similar te Rings. Oeren. 2.00 

35 Gillette Type Rarer Blades. Crest.$ 1.56 
36 Gillette Type Rarers. in Btset. 6r. 21.00 
391 Braccitt Watches tar Strectmen. Gr.. 9.00 

STREETMEN'S ITEMS Grass. 
l.tO Fun Mirrsrs .$ 5.00 

AI42 Ear Pick. Knife Combinatien. 4.50 
5 I'Cutwell" Pencil Shareeners. 7.00 

340 Same Shape as Abevs. Geed Grade.. 5.00 
Mt4 Mystericus Writing Pads. 3.75 
MI3 Mysterieus Writing Pads. Small tirg 2.25 
1900 Imperted Packet Cigar Lightgrg.... BOW 

M. L. KAHN &, CO., 
711-713 Arch Str««t, Phila, Pa, 

W# w*nl v«M xo % m»rY#iou« Imi>ort«4 ••■•••"J 
viMli without * ttnirlo to fm$\ ThM 
OoouUfut Uoms moich 
perfoct cut. o*mo daazlinu plot of eoiea.w Btaeo 
rntenoe acid SmI of slde-by-sldo compMitoB with tmmmm 
manwvds. ISoled .tawSs po.itirolr need thole .ipwrlM^ 
to doio-t »ny diSorenco tehototer Weor It 2?' 
IrtoQda. let them admire lu 
U oYon wuh •tqutsito stoo»«sotUnc for »»#• » Aor**- wove* 
thorn bocomo 
H«ro or* th# two rtric* inoRudod in our oa#r lo r* 
n#. 1 — Lodi##' I ct Solitoir#. fln# lik *o.d f 
Sil-oSil? is heosy 13S po.d f. ruotn B.icbor. 

r ct lot water Gem _ TT? 

OUR FREE DEFER '?*?l.-’Tif 
• irlD of poper thoi m##t# oround nn* fio*#r to •ho« 
8.J whl?h nn. ,ou want Weems '■*5 
HOICM GlM WroUTIIfC CO, DM N BsMaOn*. 

CAI C Five FUt 0*rs. Will Eo 
• any uprTirr. l*i 

Show Wj*.»n«. 1 Sii'#r an! Straight Wall tm#. 
thrro Mirhinfjt \ l!rr<s K B. REKD. OrncrAl iVlir. 
cry. KlJtiravlih KADsas. 
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uii.l. r IHIMCS of tho I'ollce IVtisj.,, 
iMiml. uln.ii aff.iir |»ro\*<l a matiiviii.* 

La.Iy Mari..,, (Mrs. r^ut I r 
lip), Ha».v iiilH anil Vlrj'lriia latllii. will 
liiit on th,. fi.f ait«. Th.- laillii. tuin 
will troiijH’ with tip* kIiow, hut will i .,t 
takf part in any of th,- p. rforinanr.-• 
until tn xt s< aKoii. Ttip lin. up l^- h,.|ii.- 
* nlarp- rt and will includ<* a tin rrv mix 
lip and two kiildh* rid»-H. 

• Hon HMX (for ftio Stiow), 

DOLLS 
CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

etc. 
We carry a complete line of Merchandise 

for Cacnivab and Bazaars. 

Deposit required with all C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO.. 

28 W. Thud St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

DUTCH SHOES 

Ladies’ Aux., H. of A. S. C.. 
Holds Anniversary Luncheon 

Johnny). Jones Exposition Shows 
WANT 

Kantau City, Mo., I'di. 2^^ —TIj* fift.i 
annual ‘ hirthd.iy’ lum !i-'«.'n of lii.- 
Lad'en' Auxiliary of ili" Iharl ot 
Aiiit-riia hlnjwinans t'iuh look iilao' last 
night in oiu- <.>f tht- ju ixate dining ri>o;ns 
of the C'oati s Kroiii b o'< loi k 
until the actual lut; h.i ; wa.s announc'd 
the ladies asscnihl. d in tht*si cluhrooins 
and played cards, tiicti Adjourned to the 
banquet hall. 

The table present, d a beautiful sight. 
On one end was a huge basket of blight 
red carnations, furnished by tiie Aux¬ 
iliary, and on tiie oilier another big 
basket of wliite carnation.'; entwined 
with red sweet peas, sent witli tiie com¬ 
pliments of the nien's club. At eacli 
place was a lovely •'lady”, attach* d to 
the flow'-rs with red and while ribbons, 
a red "cracker" wliii h w lieii pulb-d de¬ 
veloped a paper liat and sniall red 
basket containing srrKed pifaiiuis. 

The menu consi.sted of b"UilI"n. olives 
and celery and cr.a* ker.s. < tiick'-n a la 
king and julienne i)otati.>e.s, iiead lettuce 
with thousatid-island dressing, ice cream 
and i>etit cakes, and coffee. I'resid'-nt 
Viola Fairly eat at the head of tlie tabl- 
and Mrs. C. W. Parker acted as tnast- 
mUtreEB. Mrs. Park< r g-.ve prayer pri«ir 
to the dinner, al.so tailed on eatli lady 
present to tell a story, anecdote or p.-r- 
Eonal experience, this being the course 
decided on instead of pr.-pared speeches. 
Mrs. Helen Braineid Sniiiti was first and 
she was pleasingly liuniorous. Certrude 
Parker spoke cin meitib* rship. Mrs. J. H. 
Johnson, the in w treasurer, spoke on c.j- 
operation. Mrs. < leorge Kngesser was 
delightful in her pleasantries. Mrs. Hat¬ 
tie Howk said that siie had been heard 
so much wti'-n she was president .sh*; 
thought the otliers should be heard from. 
Mrs. Fairl.v spoke of her pleasure'iu b''- 
ing honored in tiie presidency and of lier 
intention to fill tlic chair to the best of 
her ability. Mrs. Nell Duncan, ai'tlng 
secretary, spoke on helping the new presi¬ 
dent and Bertlia McMahon on this h< r 
first luncheon. 

Mrs. Parker then gave a toast to tiiose 
:iot present, to those not able to coni*' 
and to all the past presidents, wlio were 
all around the table: tlertrude Park* r, 
serving two terms; Hattie Howk, twro 
terms ; H- len Brainerd Smith, one term. 
Mrs. Parker told of some of the early 
experienc's »)f the Parker Siiowa and 
got many a laugh over some of the In¬ 
cidents she related. 

Before the party broke up it was voted 
to send one of tlie baskets of flowers to 
Mrs. t’lara Zeiger, wiio was ill and not 
able to attend, and the other basket to 
L'.uise Jane f'ampbell, also sick. As 
"goodnigiiis" b'gan to be exchanged Mrs. 
Park'r liad Certrude Parker distiihul'.- 
to all the ladies a hantisoine ryd heart, 
made of Wood and manufactured in th** 
C. W. Parker factory -in Leavenworth, 
with the insi riptii.n on the face, "Pre¬ 
sented by Mrs. Park'-r tn the T>. S. 
P.,” and accuinpani'sl by the following 
for which tliere liad not been time 
enough to have inscrib' d on tlie heart : 
"A heart of wood I give to you, five 
years of mi-morics it bears for you." 

The following ladies were present, all 
of whom voted the evening "p«Tfeci” 
and their Iniulieon the premier entertain 
ment of the winter season; Mrs. P. NV. 
Deem, Mrs. J. NV. Brizendine, Mrs. L. W. 
Llndell. Mrs. Helen Brain, rd Smith, Mr.- 
A. T. Brainerd. Mrs. C. W’. Park'T. Mrs. 

' Charles McMahon. Marie M-Liughlin, 
Mrs. H. H. Diincun. Alice tlrubs, Mrs. 
.Voble r Kairly. Hattie Howk. Mrs. 
Cieorge Knga'f's^er. Mrs C. C. Loomis, Mrs. 

( .1. H. Johnson. Mrs. P. F. Poerxk, Mrs. 
.1. M Sullivan. Mrs. Sam Wallas, Mrs. 
Kills White, Certrude Parker and Iren- 
Shelley. 

NEUMANN TENT & AWNING CO 
16 N, May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone Haymarket 2715. 

CARNIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 

discard, adds Bernard, who expects to (Kan.) Ueunion, Mar.^liall (Mo.) Fair, 
live to see new ideas for. circus advertis- Lamar (Mo.» Free I'air. Missouri State 
Ing come into general use. ' Fair, Oolumhus (Kan.) Heunlon. and tlie 

S'lhthwesti-rn KxiK'sition and Fat Stiwk 

Col. W. W. Downing Injured *'”'7 March 7. 
£> J the opening stand. This is the lath year 

for the .show to play th.' Southwest Texas 
Veteran Showman in Need of Assistance fair.s and the hat Stock Show’ at Fort 

_ north, each time so far to increas'd business. 
‘Tn a humble room of the Corona Hotel 

at Buffalo, N. Y.. lies Col. W. W. Down¬ 
ing, that old V' t-raii and gladiator, who 
i:i his time ha.s given away a fortune to 
li'Tp otln rs—to allay suffering'hnd want. 
H'- is al"))'- tiler.—without funds. My Middletown, Conn., p-eb. 19.—The open- 
‘widow'.s mite’ has gone on to him. Ing date for Coleman Bros.’ Kliows will 
Friends, follow suit! S* nd him money he .April Ul». iti this city, tor nine day.s. 
and g""d ch.-'-r. The d.-ar old f'Tlow Michael Cahal has b* cn engag'd for the 
slipp'-'l on an Icy pav« merit and was seri- free exhibitions, with higli trap. ze and 
"U.'ly injured. Let’s live the Colden Hule cloud swing. ’Tlie lineup of attractions 
fi.r him.” So wrotes l>oc Wadd'Tl, w.-ll- w ill include a merry-go-round. IVri 
liii'.wn pre.ss agent, who gives his para- wlieti. aerial swings ami imiTV mixup, 
iia'iiiit business as "S.'attering Sunshin' ". and five shows. Joe (lengler has iicw 

acts for hi.s circus attraction this y*ar. 
among the features being ’'T'ddy’’, liis 
wrestling and boxing liear. 
FRA.>K a. GP.IPPO (for the Show). 

P.' tlilehem, Pa., Feb. 20.—The Stewart 
.AiiiuseiiKiit Company will again take to 
tile road thi.s s.'ason a.s a three-car show. Latlip’s Expo, of Rides 

.\1 Bri 1 n. sliow carpenter, i.s now work- ‘ » v 
ing in winter quarters on a new 10-ln-l 
show and two n.-w banner lines. He Charle.-ton. AV. Va.. Feb. 19.—Papt. 
also has two men painting the merry- Latlip's Kxi«'silion of Hidi s will o|(. ii its 
g.'-round and the trui'ks, and says he season at Dunbar, AV. \’a.. tlie wek "f 
will have «-v<-rything ready for the open- Ajiril 15. J"e tlaller, of Porco. \V. A'a., 
ing date .April IS in B.thh-hem. It hs I’as purcha.sed a half iiit*r.st in ih»- or- 
-Alr. AVachter’s plan to play two different ganization, he having sold out his I'ictur,' 
Ii'cations in this city. The show will sliow at tliat place. Mr. Calh r will hali- 
I'lay some of the old territorv that it IJ.**! ba< k of the show and Mr I.,at- 
I'layed la.st year. JOK AVKNDKI.L will take cJiaige of the advaine ami 

(for the Show). hooking of his free acts at speiial . \<.iits. 

Coleman Bros.’ ShoAA's 

SteAA’art Amusement Co. 

Loos Shows Get Southwest 
Texas Fair Circuit 

CIRCUS ADVERTISING 

.1. W. Nedrow, manager of the Nidrow 
Poster .Adeertising Pompany. Massillon. 
D . writing to Pharles Bernard of Savan¬ 
nah. Ca.. says; ‘T follow your artliT. s 
in The HiWiiiriril and find th' in hit'r« st¬ 
ing. especially tlie one a f’ w w-eks ag'i 
• •n hilling the ririiis. Tim fi:st show 
that is game enough to discard most of 
all the old billing iil.-a.- and take up n'-w 
schemes all the way thru will n"t onlv 
save money but make money. H. -M. 
Harvev tri'd it out a few years ago. 
AVith more than ll.OOh towns having 
poster panels now. one or two 2 4-sh' ' ts 
would, bv using the local plant ov. in r’s 
boards, better bill the average town of 
from 100 to l.OOO than the 50t> to l.imo 
sheet.s they now use on daubs .A first-da ss 
mailing system and mail matter t>r‘'l" rly 
handled, tmi-e n-wspaper ad . • rtisi iin iit s. 

0 bio ViTCBTC DDr4*if)t!)'" 

it *60051 TMl- 

OnVfMECTRdlj bOTNEOnCUb 
ii0nifni3h:4K)r 

lUifl nit ti,n‘ ill'''Ini' "till till llnh M<,,lnn fiiim I'nin pini u. V'/c ii'lmi s 
fill' iitfif III htad(inarli.rn and pu'dUlly this proinntir j/tf» a^ro.^3 vnd<r /rat 
n t'.pti f.H, 

•».. t miniature rri'ni. 
/XI'l A / iptA Ujr!iun» i)f the 0'„l 
/ It-lUn.l'-r ifslrn t)i". 
/ A I Ihelr sl2« beltii 1,1 
it 1 ■ u mrfiil.>u«ly lame quin- 
f i. . ^,3 tale, p.t yr 
I jf u J h <3 >rnlr*. fj'or.. in.l hh; 
I|i|l2.V { 4 fP k aimUM-J Kl'leljr h) many 

tlnut lal)" tun.l-piln'.^ 
T "T deiorile.l llirni Ti.' 

B&T cu 11.1 me of )"ur Iman nr 
HK ' 'kIk' burik-l "n 
By "BF eharse if 
Bp .'C ^SM -Itel. We Hill M-lit 
^91. ..B .. ■ * tami'Ie iluirn t ■ 
Tjs Mitpald. or * 
IC Jf .l.'r'^n for ^12.00, p*>' 

Y '■ m ' ^ I'ie doren cf lhe«e nrli- 
liial l> u^t c h W'K'.lrn 

»ure to opme bek f .r 
iii..re. Oil. Arm :11 

over ino gri. < 1j.| '>rar Our flenera! Catalmtue. Ii.i- 
i:,i[ ">..r a I'. .. .id 'lifTetent nuiulieri, hHI be lent 
>. a -non re.|u»»i .t'k for it t'Jay. 

BRADFORD t CO., INC., St. Jotcpli, Michipn 

AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 

GOLlMARBROS.GItCUS 
Performfri and Concert People ilein* two or 
d i> KniBhi Fumilr, Grant wtllr. Olcwnr. 
UiUI *nd i>DrDe»iir .\nirQA] TrAlncrt. Henry Pomaii 
Nrurnjn. wrH# Iljw«lUn Slnurr*. Perucr*, NMilrhnc 
Dfrsi'h Dafiirri und <Jtin Splnnrrn to iVmiHIp Tom T 
Niid KUci let. »n<! «njr oih«r jj'xid Idu or rideutv'W • 
l)U. r.mofl wardrifbe e>«rntl4l. Tl ^lel S dlfft An-I 
Candy fUitrhrr*. John wriii* Ptdturp ani 

prltllffea for Mk. KOK At»V.4NrK HilL 
.md T.lth-.crapfirri. aH-rdiind m»n Hlllpof**''* 
IIKNUY W LINK tknrr«| A«rn» .Ml 

«ra. r. .1. >foV\|l\N. IL l 10*,M.4dli 4b 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
-AND- 

Genuine French Tapestries 
\ 'lui.lt m'lirv m.iker ("r i'o<i<e»»loiialre« ind 

S|'erlil:v Sale-inen. Price*. It.OO ■ 0*reii »«d 
uy O'll'-r a .ample Tam-lry. $1.90. and * Hllk 
K'lii tJ.OO. p'.iUlvily nfunle.l if not ''t- 
l.fa.lory. I'," nlth or.hr. haUrur f O 1' 

FRANCO AMERICAN RUQ t TAPESTRY CO.. 
32 Uhkii Sauarc. Ne« Vark. N Y. 

LADIES’ SILK HOSE 
(Sab-Standard*) 

PREPAID Sl.TS PER DOZ. 
\nv •If . .k.-oriial ...h r. No .ample*. So C. O 
n.! n i.L I \sii WITH m.l okpkks 

LONG.LIFE HOSIERY CO . 
325 8»uth Mala Street,_La* Anfele*. Calif. 

WANTED BALL GAME AGENTS 
I Haul le.-i or Oirio. «viierlii«iNt Ayenl* fivr Ball 
•riiroHinr Oain... CIlO W l..k MA.NTK. tlalnrirtll' 
Via . Ililv HC'k 

WANT TO BOOK 
I'laik II II e an.l l.il.e Hllh wme «no<1. reliable ahn* 
W A.NT ('""k lli"i.e H.•lp. Boore flfhter*. aave alamp- 

g W IKIWPY. H.nfnrd. X f 

WA U T C TO BOOK real fno*. H 
^ Ih • t LJ HIth ao"f1 Carnival nf ""I le- 

than len . ar \.>lie-, Itil.V >."ln»'" 
()1il.l"m« 
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COLLINS ENTRA.F»F»ED 
AND A TRIP 

THRU THE WONDER CAVES OF KENTUCKY 
Greatest Walk-Thru Show of the Age 

NOW READY 
Oprnrd |j« night in ttorrroom. Newark. Ohio, ro $f>7 house; whole city will see it before week i« over. See ihe rave. Collins himself after deaih. under the rork in the 
hole, the runnel, soldiers, father and friends, workmen digging like mad to recover, funeral services, etc., and also greatest pictures ever taken of nearby cave formations. Whole 
nation waiting for this great exhibition. 6xl0-ft. beautiful banner showing cave with man trapped under the 7-ton boulder, a banner that will bring them in and an ex- 
hibiiion that will set the town talking Show complete. 2S viewing boxes. 2S picture*, banner, full directions, etc., all guaranteed ready to set up. for ONLY SIOO.OO 
Wire ot mail S25 and exhibition will go out at once, remainder collect. Order now or write for information 

CHAS. T. BUELL « CO.. Box 306. Newark. Ohio. 

WE BUY, SELL, RENT, LEASE 
COIN OPERATED MACHINES 

Texas Fair Men Oppose Bill 
To Raise Tent Show Licenses CUSHMAN 

Light Weight Engines 

w- nm.^dyikWETGHV 

Sonthwest Association Adopts Resolution Ft- 
voting Carnivals—Opponents of Measure 

To Appear Before House 
Committee 

PRICES 
New 0. K. Frtnt Mint Vendor. 5e.$l2t 
New 0. K. Mint Vender, 5c. Ill 
New 0. K. Mint Vendor, me. 121 
New 0. K. Mint Vender. 25e. i3( 
New 0. K. Mint Vender, SOe. I4i 

OPERATORS BELL. 
SIO.OO Less on Each el Above Machines. 

REBUILT MACHINES. 
0. K. Mint Vendee. 5e.$7i 
0. K. Mint Vender. 25e.91 

REBUILT OPERATORS BELL. 
St Machine.$6i 

25e Machine. 7 

SECOND-HAND. 
Oewey, 6*Way .$7 
20th Century, 6-Way . 7 
Owl. 5-Way .A 

0. 0. Jennings’ Marhines at Same Prices at Above. 

WE REPAIR AXn KEKIMSII .M.I, it.VKES OF COIN 
01’ER.\TED M.VCHINES. 

1,000 .SI4.00 I 2.000 .$2 10 H. P. and 15 H. P. 
Double Cylinder 

Sttniui. Rtliabtt Poum lor Amuirmrnt 
Dtvicn of AU Kiorfs. 

4440 Cottage Grove Ave., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

ATTENTiON! 

HicH-cuss SIDE SHOW AnucnoNs 
Want the best obtainable, those wbo can command tfae very bigbest salaries. No 

salary too large. Want ctpccially Midgets. Fat People. Giants. Skeleton Dudes 

and other top-notcb People. Please note again, salary is no object for tbe proper 

attractions. Tbe best of accommodations and long engagement offered. Address 

by letter and enclose photos. 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS. Atlanta. Georgia. 

Finishing; touches to Clarence A. Wor- 
tham'te World's Bc-st Shows, at their 
winter quarters at St. Louis, are being 
adord as the staff members and attaehes 
for the cominc season start to drift In. 

Benny Sturgis, trainmaster, has ar¬ 
rived and he and his crow will have the 
train In shipshape. Karl Strout. band 
__and wife (Alice Melville) are 
exiM-cted in St. Louis soon to complete 
what they promise will be one of the 
best equipped musical comedy shows 

r v.3:^. an open-air Institution. It 
will be a real shew In that 22 young 
women gathered from the musical com¬ 
edy field will make up the compan.v. 
Mrs. Strout was highly successful with 
her show last year. Jack Kenyon and 
wife, who had the cookhouse last season, 
soon will end their tour to and thru 
California and return for the coining 
season, Sam Kelnberg. one of the oldest 
attaches of the shows (in p<’'nt of con¬ 
tinuous .s«>rvlee) also Is exjiected back. 
He Is now In Rochester. N. Y Bennie 
Ihiph. coni’esslonalre. will Join soon for 
his first season with the show. John I* 
Karnes, widely kn<Twn ns "Judae”. re¬ 
turns to the show from California as 
executive secretary. Tony Yhanez. an 
old head around the show, will put in 
another ye.ar as tr.'asurer. 

Harrv SanKcr, jicneral agent, spent 

Ell WhMl. MlnUtnre Rtdee end Bhewn. AH Ooivet- 
•iOM open eirept Cook Hmio Burk Denby. wire. 
H. Pr.-r>hlll. iniar on. sign Palntrr end Bcenlr Ar- 
Itit santH. want I’Uno I’Uyrr and Trap IlTuramar 
lot Mln-irri W'injid ronald.r e-pl»r« Whtla or Colotad 
BaO'l. iMik Siam, anasrr. (tood oprntn* for Flva 
or Trn-ln-On» W.4NT Man and Wllr lo handlo master. 
Pltlform Slant. J. I) Kilcurr. | - - 
Pirf* oulfll (nr ymir >ho«. rj<«id o 
laity Mitt he], an.vtrr. Th.iM « 
aindly wnd atMtraa. at mall sat deia.i-i. reir r-r- 
ttlarlra of Snuthern Ktatea keep In tniirh vllh ua. at ever w 
V *^2.' * *** il*'” »»•*• AU.. until Feb. 
th«B Krlltrman. Alt., serk of Feb 2* 
_ J. F. VOVLES. Onner and Mtnacer. 

EIQHTH 
SEASON 

Tbe show that leads all others to tbe opening stand. Opens early in April for a 

long season of teal celebrations, and choice fairs. Cookhouse and Juice open. Palmistry 

and all Stock Wheels open. All Grind Stores open. Want one more Show to 

Feature. Will furnish outfit to reliable showmen. Have opening for Kiddie Rides. 

Want cxpcticoced Carnival Electrician. One more'Free Act. Everybody address 

CHARLES GERARD. Manager. 
Room 414, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Btoadway. N. Y. City. 

Merry-Oo-Round. Hhotti and Caneetahms. U Join 
at onre No ftlft. FlureaKo Fun Feit and 

"aier Camlral. Fort Plrtce. Fla.. Feb. IS to 

• *: Hed Men's Pn« Wow and Induitrltl Ftir. 
Miami, FU., Marrh 3 to II. Key West to 
f'llow. Wtlia or ulra. J. T. PIKFOL.D. 

BOOKED SEASON 1925 WITH DODSON S WORLD S FAIR SHOWS 

Can use a small Dog and Pony Act. 

Can place Cowboys and Cowgirls if you can trick tide and trick rope. 

Can place good Rope Spinner and Whip Act. State lowest and all in first letter. 

We pay all after joining. Address all mail 

, .. Siingcr, ... . 
—— two weeks In St Tiouls just b«'fore the 

■ convention of necretarles of fairs at Chi¬ 
cago. Then he went to the convention, 
where he met Messrs, ftc.kinann and 
(icrcty. owners and operators of this 
organization. The show will open Its 

liiitn. on a larger scale than ever be¬ 
lt tan fore, as special attention has been paid 
f iH to building equipment as compact as 
Murt possible. rtKVKm.Y WMITK 
»iriy. (Pres* Representative). 

BUCKSKIN BEN 
Cambridge City. Ind.. until Match 15: then Port Arthur, Texas. 

West’s Shows Get -—- 
Gastonia (N. C.3 Fair MONKEY ACTORS FOR SALE 

NINE TRAINED RHESUS MONKS FOR SALE. 
Knife «nd Fork. (IL'he Walkor llleh Plre. Somrr- 
MUll. TliiW Wire. Bli-yrie tparlly hnikel. Two MiUh- 
rrt with Bahlrv. One MiShrr. I» have baby In Manh. 
W imlertul hrerdera. Smart, yoiiuk. rmirnl. Iievlthy. ac- 
rllmairvl Sl 'iika No i.iueh or .ll«ea-e. (SuaranK-ol I 
have hail the»e Monka (or rtvi- year., iil.iylnit Bi« Time 
Kair*. .tnyisve havklns for a on. e-ln-i-llfr-ltme hiiv 
f.ir ravh. mine ami eee Ihiv an or niltr ri.ina for 

ALL ABOARD WESTERN CANADA AND 14 
BIG STATE FAIRS 

WANTED—FUN HOUSE HELP. 
FOR I \/,/I;K—4'iPahl,' eiher M in »tk> iind. rstsnde 

'Tw Iss nm-Si: ;Cahle"Xr. rrimllnr Tkk- 

‘'kou" •««>>S*\\OK(‘>^'T’r/.Zl.K Slimv-Mjifveer 

Vlnkli- y. nr .»'n lerin- U yon an ah.>w speed 
IMavinc I' nUs -I fiirs. vl^rtlnit In Jnn.- 

will. I-.IT \ UOI.I.-A-RM'KU VOK v'MI. 

I. Rukin A Cherry Shtwt. Monteairrry. AUbaavi. 

A telv’graphic communication from R. 
A Josseivn. general representative of 
West's World’s Wonder Shows, slate* 
tliiit the midway contract fivr this year's 
ilaslonlii (N. «'•> K:»lr had been awarded 
• o that organisation; ailso that this date 
ei.im*letcrt Ihe fair bookings contemplated 
hv the show for next fall, bringing tbe 
total to 12 attractive engagements. 

8'ite Flaiher, romplett, rerefnlly mte.l and suar- 

inlred. THK EARI. F. RKB»J.\N CANHY TOM- 
P'NY. Ill W. KInc HI.. Unraatrr. Pj 

GENUINI GERMAN S.IOO.MO MARKS 
»» Bond. 25p; 12 .SO per 12. $17 so 100. 
HAVID WEISS. B*« 3049. MRfOpbU. 
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The Billboard , February 28 1925 

Ringling Brothers Not i j- » .ow-ligne. u/ • ^ u/ * l 
Changing Winter Quarters Ladies jewel WatCOeS 

B-3002 si!i..11 Toiiiirau, Hr-xafoii. < u»liii*n or 4Vt4C'*n 

“Thpr<^ i<a no truth xvlutPVe^r in rpnorl M iilTIMATK niul AUSitH TI.I.Y i:iAU\MKH» 
f triJtii \vnaie\er in report >ry . uuiny r.sr. »*uiti-»cd lic-/.ri. >i.w ..n.j i^.k Blur 

*^,‘***K***^ vvifll*'! <|li;i 1 (♦•r** from lirilige* r.W|^^^n| '*<.it>i>!iir>‘ in v\iiii(i;g !*iwn. Kaiuy Sil'»*r Pul CO OC 
IHirt. in IMuai I’.id Puplay B«(i. Fach . . #0*09 

The above statfin*-nt was contained in h*. B J022 s .itiif <« in Toimt-au Shai*** t>hl> uilh I 
a telegram from .Mr (.’liarle.s Hingling to Nr^C>rt',’’ I'l.iun.'iJ-Knii ii t i»f mh.i .Nukil.-.l, Cp 85 
Tin- millxKii il la!.- .Moinlav aftern.Mjii, in Ji-»r ' i .M.n. in-m Eicti Only .^. • 

him, stating th.it l.ast.rn dail> newsp.i- vtnie t..r our N.-w Mlu.Lirfisii ('aiatoK, ‘'Tin- lt.-tl ll.Htk 't'lut 
pers on .Monday |>iil>lish.-d a story to th>‘ .Iliin*- rr.iiiti to Vuu '• 
street that the Hingling iirothers iiad pur- KIIR70M QAIKIN r^O Headquarter* tor Witche*. Jeuelry and Premium Specialtie*. 
<-has.-il tin* .-xt.-iisiv.- Manov.-r I'arrns r% W r\ 1VeV./., 333.5 WEST MADISON STREET, CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

tract, situated in lJurlington County, X. ——— ■' ■ — - 1 iien n — m-— 
.1., b.-tweeti Browns .Mills an<l Whiting, ' 

2 *'‘*^'*'***'* ■'^ fiirth.r iinnt looks forward to .a v.-r.v prosp.-rons nan is progressing nir.-ly, with a erew of 
steted that this w.-is the form«-r proja-rtj; g.-a.son. Ail of wliieh is hi-roi'ding to an »ai'iietitei s and iiainters liard at work 

olia'Ve. executive of tlie above sliows. dtiily. Among n.-w 'a. es witli Scott’s 

on the Trenton division of the Pennsyl- C A Vernon Shows 1 J '• 
vania UHiFroad, about Hi miles from Cam- ' ^mon iMOU S bn aking in n.-w acts at wmt. r .piartci .s. 
den N J _ Mr><. .M I-. I>*11 also air* at .\ew- 

’ * * ‘ TT * rr. ,, a . l«M)kinK al't**r thr*ir ini»r**Nts IIoImmI 
C Wf 11 j CU m rt' ^ hr*‘t* niort^ Sii k**ls. ^»-n»*ral a>r*‘nt. has I)«**mi attend- 

• b. W. Brundage bhows 'y-ks and tb- t ag wil. b.- run up on the f,^ir men s ni.-. tings, in. luditig tlios.- 

• - *'Vi -^iif^bvill.-, T.-mi . and .Ma. on. Ca , 
From present in*lications the \V, . aCJ 'M l rr*ports sii< r r-ss w Ph his h»H.kinKs 

KURZON-SAIKIN CO. 

.steted that this was the former pr.)ja-rt>; s,.a.s.,n. All of which is a.-, .’.rding to an 

elia'Ve, e's cxecutive of the above shows, sold to the Hanover Parms Company a sold to the Hanover Farms Company a 
few w.-ek> ago; also that the farms are 
on the Ty-nton division of the Pennsyl¬ 
vania UHiiroad, about o5 miles from Cam¬ 
den, N. J. 

• S. W. Brundage Shows 

C. A. Vernon Shows 

Houston, T«*x., Feb. la.—Tlir.-e m.>re 
Weeks and tb.. flag will be run up on the 
C \. Vr-rnon Shows for the start of tb.- 

'^*k^ rhe'^hl.w uinrT^.:^OWahoma an!l 
Brundage Sbow.s will leave their winter Kans-is* with -i Unenti^of’N\-bra--ka‘Vairs Hi‘"kins. Mis W A (t'urly) 
quarters at Peoria, 111., this spring as th.- I.h .w »ari y Carrett. .1 A Mail-y and 
well prepared and as solidly organized as under ansnues with 1 Hne'iii. of*^ eiirlit S Palm.-r joined the .M..d. l Show 
ever in the past. There i-s much activity ^^JuVws. Cmr hiding dev^^ ..rbout no A.shb.irn Harry M.yis and wife left 
at the winter quarters at the fair grounds concession' 
and the lyeopl.- engaged are beginning to ,j 
come in and get themselves and their at- show- read 
tractions toned up for the 2tith annual '4-.n„ -h-iiw. 
opr-ning of the show. 

shows, f.iur riding devi.-es and about HO 
concessions. Th.- working sialT has b.“.-n 
eiigagi-d the past li\.- w e* ks g.-lting th.- 

the show recently and the-writer is now 
bundling tin- .Minstrel Show. .Manager 

Av a tool' .. V n ..nv I' IJ .r t * willi an able ofli.-e staff, which 
Assistant .M.ui.iM r K_ -‘^d * ,„rlndes Hob H..w ell and \V. .1. \Vo..d us 

has been on ili*- job all winter, bis ac¬ 
tivity and t-ii.-rgy being responsibb- for 
much that will c.iniiniie to imiirove this 

how ready, and it will leave the barn in ''■ , R*'*'- - has of late b.-eii ^omg 
me shap... .Mr. Vernon has surround.-.l adsame work and George K S. haw 
lim.self with an able ofli.-e staff, which doing .secomi-agent work "Slim” 
ricliides Hob H..well and \V .1. \Vo..d us ^^mith is still loading the < ars and selling 
ecomi m.-ti aii.l pnonoters. candy in tti.- Plant. Show. Tli.- lineup in- seeomi m.-ti an.I pr.imoters. 

Hecent v isitors noted w.-re: .lirn Canii)- <'lud. s t slmws. 1 rid." and 12 < on- 
h<-ll. wilt' will be with the show ; Holaipl .-.-ssions. Music is fiiniisli.-d by Cy lil- 
.Smitli. cotu'essionair.-; t'lias. Watmuff; liotl s Band of Ifl piec-s. 
Guy Dodson, of Dodson's World's Fair H 1.. D.WIS < for tbi- Shows), 
shows, who was in the city buying ( 
wheels for his show wagons; Hoy tlray. « <‘r>’ L ’• 
of the tjray Shows; llarr.v Poole, of th.- /\UgUSt3 1 IC|tUp$ 
Poole & Schneek Shows, plaving <Ioo.se - 
Creek; .Mr. and .Mrs Baker, well-known By WM. C. MURRAY 
«-onc-essionaires. anil Mr. .lackson, of the _ 
.lackson & Black Shows, which are win- .\iigusta. <'.a. Feb. 19.—Kverytliing is 

her.* shaping up ni'-«ly for the bjagles’ Festival 
The \v»-ather is like spring, the grass ),,re. Februarv 28-March 7. and report 

” J li . li s I — 1 , "bo Will lie Wit 11 tile show; Kolall.l 
already well-establishe.l i-iirnival org.mi- con.-essionair.-; t'lias Watmuff; 
zatioii. t otisiderable vyork IS un.ler wiiy, ,.„y o.idson's Worlds Fair 

tures this year. The Band Box Revue, 
under management of Harry K. F’ields, 
will be the biggest show of its kind of- 

Fat P'olks will provide a novelty. Ada 
.1. Meyers will have one of the best Min¬ 
strel Shows in the carnival field. Cross- 
Word Puzzle will be one of the mechanical 
attractions. Tliere will be two other 
mechanical shows, yet to be named. Bert 
Bnindag." is here and with a crew is 

Miller Bros.’ Shows 

Savannah, «:a . Feb. 10.—Th* 

getting his rides in shipshajic. Chas. **’. '*,£ h*dght ''hli 
fohen, Ferris wheei operator, has given Miller Bros. Shows at th<" Tn-Stat** 1-air- 

lias signed with one of the large carnival 
t-ompanies as contracting agent for the 
coming 8eas*in. « 

Rlinore Yates also was in town a few 
days and left on a trip north. He will 
be on the advance staff of the Zeldman & 
Pollie Shows. 

Di*-k Dykman. owner and manager of 
I'ohen. Ferris wheel operator, has given .'nn* r tiro.-. f*now- ,uin< i ri->tat* laii- vhow bearing his name wintering in 
his ride clos*- in-u.ction The caterpillar grounds. .\rt i.anlner, slip.nntendent of .f** nante. wintering in 
ms rioe I los*. m.-p.tiion. i lie caieri>iiiai ■ is nroHiicit'c to th.- <l>- fhlS city, has been here a few days look- 
Wtll have a f*'W mechanical changes, "inter qu,irt. rs. is prooui It.L to in. <1* - af.pV Progress of work in nnarters 
Kllsworth McAteo will have the thr. e- perfection de.-ir. d. , Shm m 

1-ourby. .scenic artist. ha,s comtileled th*‘ 
■■*ffe<ls” on four e.f the carv.d-wagoii 

abr.Ti-t carrv-us-all an^ nevv organ •‘^ourby. scenic artist. ha,s conuil.-ied the and attending to other business Intertsts 
in gito.l ^linno I' H Brooks wilt again ”* ffeils” on four of the carv .d-wagoil in Augu.-ita 
havT the band lack London vvho'w iU fronts. Gen. ral .Manager .Morris .Milb-r -Tnhnny M allace is active amtind his 
h. trainmasi, r.'is at pr.-sent in'the yards is * .\pect.-d to arrive from Cuba this vvinfer qnarter.s .and his clr. tis side sh-vvy 
of the M K & T at Denison T.-x Roy "eek. t abl.-grair, cnmmiim.-ations from vvliich will he at the V.agles Festival, will 
Hewa-tt’ will b<- chief electrician. The Havana r*-iv.rt good busine-s with Milbr hav*- several n.-vv features. 
(l.'corating w ill be in *-harge of B.ib Me- Bros, Sliovv s .-oiitingent Un-re. < lay M. 
Adoo. while H <1, Harri.s will b.- in the urcenc. director of th.- advance, is now Central StatCS bhoWS 
Offic. t*. . are for Unam-.- and b<...ks. tak- in N'‘"' Rnglaud. c<.ntra. ting with fair _ 

have the band. .lack London, who will fronts. G*m*ral .Manager .Morris^ Milbrn 
h.' truiiiinasii r. is at pr.-s.-nt in th*" yards .xpect.-d to arrive froni Cuba this 
of the M. K. & T.. at Denison. T.-x. Roy k t abl.-grair, commum.-ations from 

offic.- t.i care for Unaii.-.- and bo.iks. tak- m Xtvv 1-. 

ing part of the work off of Denny sei'retancs. 

Central States Shows 

H.iward, who has b«".-n api>ointed as- Visiiors to winter quarters recently in- Tlie Central Stat. Sliows liave h.'en 

.Mr. an.l Mrs. B.-rnie Smuckler, of the company Jhe pasc ten weeks, vvltli 
r:Meridian, Miss.: Col. V. O. Bliss an.l the Minstr.-l Sh.ivv, han.lling the front, 

imperial exposition onows .\ndrew .\prea. of the Savannah B.jard of with "Rucker” and "Uld Folks" and a 
— Trade, who interviewed department h'-.ads coterie of other entertainers putting on 

Barberton. O.. Feb. 20—Tlie Imperial of the show—.Mr. .-Vprea is the energetic f>erformanc.-s. In a re.-ent issue of Thr 
Kxposition Shows liave things progre.ss- director of ."-.avannah's live-wire organiztt- Itillhnarr} names of concessionaires were 
ing at their winter quarters here. Mr. tion. and al-o is connected with .-everal given. Following are the shows and 
Kngbring advises that he will repaint associations which are prominent in the rides, in addition to the plant, show - 
his merry-go-round and have it in read- s^ial and business Jife of Savannah. "Pop” Krby- (the "German Oak”) has th** his merry-go-round and have it in read- s^ial and business Jife of Savannah. "Pop” Krby- (the "German Oak”) has th** 
mess for the opening before he ships it NORM.\X D. BROM N (Sc-cy and Treas). .\tli|etic Show, with Murphy. lv'X*-r. an*l 
to quarters. Just received a communi- Tex Trueman, wrestler. Ralph and .\im*-i- 
• atioii from Driver Bros, that the firm n l X* D J.. Pearson have their Show Beaiitifnl ami 
had j-iist .'oniplcted th.- new front for the I 3rK IVlcn vjCtting ixCACiy f’rof. .Me\anri*-r his Fl.-a <”lr.-ns. and 

to quarters. Just receive.l a communi- 
• atioii from Driver Bros, that the firm r),_L 
had just .'oniplcted th.- new front for the I 3rk IVlcn vjCttlTlg KCAdy 

.\thi*-tic Show, ivf which J L. King will "J"q Make This a Bi 
hav.- (-omt'lele cliarge. He has two wres¬ 
tlers and himself. This show will ly - 
<-ompl. i*-ly overhauled. The top is at .\n amtis* inent park can't ru 

To Make This a Big Year qi 
mg attraction. Mr. vv nods has the l-,li 
Wheel and M <”lark the merrv mixiip 

CFRT.V X’ORMAX (for the Show). • compl.q.-ly overhauled. The top is at .\n amtis* inent park can't run while * ’ BLv .niikm.v, 
the M’agner Tent & .\vvnirg Mfg. Co., i.-g ai d sn.jw t-over the grout'd, but vvin- 
I'levi'lan.l. being repaired, and there will i.-r time is an ideal tune for planning, an*! F)errmh(*r ^how8 
be a .-oniplete new ring (portable), an ju-l now park m.-n from .Montreal to th* '--'vcc iii i v i »jnc. 
idea of Manager Doc Ralston. gulf are bu-'- '.vith iilan- which they hop.- 

The merry mixup that, was bof.k.-d with will insure them a successful 1925 sea- 
the sliow was destroyed when the barn son. 
tliat it was stored in. .-los.- to Sharon. ia-tiers .-oming to tlj.- desk of th*- park 
Pa . burn."d to the ground, but if things e.litor from park managers, ride manu- 
vvork out as the inanag.-m.nt f.'els that ta.-tur.-rs and other- int.-rested in oiii- 
they will. th<- show will open with three door amu-.-nients indi.ate almost un- 
rid'-s. The sh.vw-s contracted are: .1 S. pre.-.-d.-nt.-d a. tiyity as r.gard- amu-*-- 

Employmcnt Gain 
(Cnntiniird from pnyc 5) 

Co. bran, with his circus side show, with metu parks .\'.-yv proj*-cts ar*- h.-iiig 
all attra. tioris on elevated stag. s. ile bum. lied, some „f them on exce.-dmglv 
will have th. as.sistance of Lester Mar- '^^ge scale . improvements are .-ith.-r mi- 

-.u , »„a r>,.n„v. o„a i.,a,. der wav or being plann<-d at manv of th*- 
tm VC,th magic and Punch and^ older re.sorts that-w-ill amount almost to 

rk man^iT^rs. manu- and Octobor was p»*nuin<’ d^spit** 
int^Tostod in out- slipht sotba^k shown in Novomh^r. 

its indi^atf' a!mo.st un- Showman all ov#r th#* #’f»iintrv arr in- 
tivity as r#pards amu'-#*- t«-n^-#'!y intr'r#^*stf'd in th#* stat#- #»f #'nipb»y- 
X«’\v pr#»j*‘#'t}< ar»' h^’inp nu'iit sin#'** th»* patr*‘nac»' #*r th«*at*‘r.s and 

*»f tli#*Tn *»n inirlV ainus*'n'.#*nts #»f all s*»rt'^ is cr«‘aily *b*- 
larjr#' seal#*: improv*'TTi#*nts ar*" #*ith* r nr»- p‘ nd* nt up*in « ori*liti*>ns in th** iiuliistrial 

d*-!* way rtr b#'intr plann**d at manv of th*- w«»rld 

X rebuilding .If the parks in question, at 
which has quite a reputation a.s a pit jfjpre is scar.-ely a park .if any cons 

older resorts that -w-ill amount alm.ist to The amiis.-nient hiisin.-ss learns with 
a rebuilding »f the parks in qu<-stion. and iiii‘-r. sf that p.-r.-mb.-r of last y.-ar ha.s 

iM-en .-quabd in its bright incr.-as 

R. m.-nt of Labor began Its surv<-ys. 
The i.ital earnings f.ir Ii.-c.-mbi*r. has.-.l 

fin reports from S.170 e,-tahlishmenfs in 
5 ".2 indiistri.-s. and covering mfire than 

e oaa.fifio f-miilfiy.-es, w.-re $fix,299,fi7'7. 
The same establishments in Nov.-mh. r r.*- 

a verv had is*rt. d i.ital pay rolls .if f «.'>. I 75.11 7. 

shfivv thnioiit this paft of the country. that is not installing one or more three tini.-s -in.e 1911. wh'-n tlw- Depart- 
The Down in Dixie Minstrels will be one jjp othf-i- features m.-nt of Labor b.-gan Its siirv.-vs. 
of the feature attractions, and one of The i.ital earnings for Di-c-mber. ha-e.| 
the best 10-t>eople shows traveling this on reports from S.i70 e-tahlishments in 
sc-tion. With the musical comedy, thl.s Modcl ShoWS industri.--. and eovc-ring mfire than 
will give the total of 5 shows and 5 rides. -.yoaa fifio f-miilfiy.-es, w.-re $fix,299,«77. 
and with 25 concessions the show will - The same establis-hments in Nov.-mb. r r.*- 
present quite an attraetive appearance at Tlie .Mod* I Shfiws had a very had isTt. d t.ital pay rolls of f<;.5.175 117. 
the opening. The concessions contract.-d hr.-ak with the w.-ath.-i at .\sliburn. <;a 
to date are: Kugene McGruder’s cook w.-.-k i-nding Fehniary It Bii-in.-ss th<i. I. Adopts New 
house, Strabely * Strabely, corn game; Mf.nday night was good, but a "north.-r' I- , -- 

B. BeabouL pitch-till-you-win ; R. K. .am*- Tuesday and flu- halance of th.- Koao ohOXV' KullflJ^ 
Ralston.-58rdd-a-BaII game; Mr- L M. w.-.-k was .-old, warninp iii. a bit for .«at- (Continiird from n««r f.v 
Ralston, devil's bowling alley. Ira SS’al- urday. T^e show will stay in South ..iM.iifrq ,,om pnfjr ) 

lace will pilot the show over the route, (;.-orgia a few more w.-.k-. ih.-n go in while (.laying a slngb- .-ngag.iii.-iit. H.; 
which will be Fiistem and Southeastern Newnan. to b.- abs.irJe-d intfi S.f>tt'.- r.-fiis.-fl to a.-.'.-d.- t.i Hu- d.-man.l 
Ohio, Western W’est Virginia and a few Greater .Shows, wintering th.-r.-, f..r the .\ .-omiirorriis.- wa.s .-rr.-.-t.-d by Mr, 
stvots in Western Pennsylvania. As Mr. coming s.-asf.n. Gantv.iort agr.-.-irig f<i j.lav two spe. iul 
WalTace has had quite a number of years' c. D Seott visited the show at A-h- . ... ai lialy's Th. ai. r this vv. .k. 
.'Xperience in this line and is well ac- bion and inforrn.-d fh<- writer that prepar- th* i.-hy fstalilishing a .-ons.-ciilIv.- . ri- 
qiiainted with this tejrltory, the manage- atory work on the parapherrialia at N.-vy-- gag.-ment In X'.-w York without the con- 

li‘iiiplaled w.-ek’s layuff Hence Uell'i 
Hells will be presented Tu.-sday and 
Tliur.silay aft.-moons at Italy's during th.- 
regular t. nun. y of ihul house bv 
H tiitf f’ll; #/*;. 

Mr. Guiitv.iort l.s highly indignant a* 
what 111- I.nils an unfair ruling on th- 
part of I*. - .stag.-liaifds’ union, in tliat 
a iir.idii. i-r is forced to . ngage a full 
loa.l i-r.-vv .-vi-ry time li.- iiiov.-s from on.. 
N.-vv Volk tli.-ater to aiiotli.-r without 
playing cons.-ciitiv.-ly. 

Th. Fai l Carroll olll. .* far. d tlie saiii- 
sitii.ition last w.-.-k vvlieii a siiituhl.- tlea- 
t. I was n.il availahli- for il'/iK.- C,ir</„ 
It wa.s |ilanii.-d to move tin- play froni 
lialy's to a .lown-town tlieat.-r after .. 

lay.ilT oih one vve k. but b.-cause of th.- 
union's ruling this w as abandon.-d and th. 
(ilay will iiKiv.- into thi- Coiii.‘dy Th.-ater 
Monday without losing a p.“rforniance. 
M.-aiiwhll.- the Th.-ater Guild's protluc-^ 
ti.in of /•rorrssioiKil plays the Comedy 
'I'li.-ati-r this vv.'.-k only. 

Will Hays Returns East 

Los .\ng. It-.-. Fel). 25.—Declaring that 
til.- outlook for tilt- motion pu-ture in- 
•lusti-y is Ij.-li.-r tlian ev.-r, M'ill H. Hay- 
(iresidi-tit <if the Motion Pi.-ture I'roducer- 
and Distribnt.irs of America, l.-ft for 
New York yesterday aft.-r tw.i weeks of 
me.-ting-i with li.-ads of produ.-ing and 
distributing organizations. .* 

Hays expressed special satisfaction 
with th- iir.igress made In the elimination 
of harmful and unworthy elements in 
the movle.s. 

Chorus Girls Hurt in Crash 

Four young women, members of T/ir 
PiiMsiiiii Shinr, vvliU-h closed an engag.-- 
nient at th.- Shubert Theater. Cincinnati. 
Saturday night, w.-re cut and bruis.-.i 
when an automobile In which they were 
riding . rash-.l into u tow lin.- of a. 
wreiklng car on Rea.Iing Road, near 
Cincinnati, early Sunday morning. 

Anna Cluin, of Atlanta, received In¬ 
juries on her fac." which may disftgiir- 
her for life, according to the attending 
physl.-ian. who said that it r.-quired sev¬ 
eral stitches to sew up a d.-ep tea-- 
in lier cheek. Alice Plana. Brooklyn, 
anotlier .-honi.s girl, receiv.-d bruises an.l 
cuts. The names of the other two young 
women c»iuld n<it be learned. Tlie fou.- 
left for Pittsburgh Sunday to join their 
show 

Two Weeks for Milwaukee? 

Milvvauk-e. M'is., Feb. 22.—Two-we.-k 
runs for the hett>-r pr.idiictions next sea¬ 
son at Milvvaiike." w-.-r." predicted hy- 
Sh.-rman Br.ivvn, manager of the David¬ 
son Th.at.r. up.iii his r*-turn from a 
visit t.i N. w York Mr, Brown declar.-d 
that thi- n.-m.-sis of business at th- 
David.s.in this y-ar lias h. < n a dearth of 
suitable sh'ivvs rather than diffictiltv in 
attracting (latronag.". and siibstantlate.l 
his claims by submitting re.-ord b<vx-.>(- 
fl.-e figiir.-- for s.-veral featur.- prodti- ■ 
tloiis pr.-s.-nt. d iltiring th** pa.-t few 
weeks. 

"There are stifficl.'iit excellent produc¬ 
tions playing Broadvvav at this time t<> 
assure an ahtmdam-e of good material 
on tl.e road n.-xt fall.” Mr. Brown d-- 
i-Iar.-d "Witli .-onditlvins In general 
showing every tend.-ncy toward improve¬ 
ment I f.-el confiibnt that n.-xt season 
will be prosp.-rous.” 

Sherman Br.ivvn is the dean of Wiscon¬ 
sin theatrical managers, having hi en 
lessee of the Davidson for the past (n 
Years, and his views on things theatrical 
h.ar considerable w-»ight in local shovv- 
dom. 

Winn in Fairbanks’ Film 

•lack L Winn has gon.- back into jiic- 
tiiri s. liaving compl.-t-.i his .-eas.ui aliiad 
of Thr Trn r’limmniidmrnls. He is in 
Los .\ngi-les. wiiTking f.ir Douglas Fair¬ 
banks in ih.- lalti-r's ji.-w pl.-tiir*-. li"ii Q- 
Winn, who i-xi»s ts “o go t<i Spain in 
May. r.-pofts husin.-ss in Ijos Angel.- a-- 
all right for th." gisid shows, ami. as f'.r 
the others—well, he says tli." i>*-.ipl*> won't 
stan.l f.ir b«-ing "gypti.-d” any more. 

Improve Milwaukee Theater 

MilvvaIlk.-.-, Wis., l-'.-h 2.5.—R'<l.'''"r-'- 
tliiii and lm)ir.iv.-tii.-nt of Hi*- Palaci-tb 
pli.-iim Th.at.r at a c.ist In <-x.*-ss 
*100.01111 is n*-arltig conipl<-fion. vvilli'-ni 
int-rriiption t.i r.-gtilar htisim-ss. Th- 
work was hi gtin s.-veral monltis ago vvlHi 
111.- er.-i'ti.in of a birg*- .-|.-< tri." sign and 
will h- i-omtil.'t.-d wli.-n tb.- iiiaminotli 
n.-vv v.-ntilatl*iii syst.-m is i>ut Into oP' • 
at l.in. 

.\t pr.-s.-nt the theater front and lolilr 
at*- r.-stil.-nd. nt in tasteful art work .-v- 
.-.'tit.-.l iiiid.-r th." sup*"rvlsloii of Jh'ih = 
A. Higl*-r. manag."r of th*" house. Pii- 
tii-ular pri.li- Is tak. n l»y th." mnnageiii."nt 
in the ja.lU-s’ r.-tlrlng m.im on tin- m-z- 
zanine floor, which is hung witli riclilv 
colore.1 drjip.-ries. The iirogram of itn- 
firovem. nts also calls for fin- r. decora- 
llon and l•."ln»dl-llIlg of tli." iln-s.-lng 
ifKinis. ill vvhii-h further convi-ni.'nces f'vi 
artisi.-s filaylng tlie Orph<"Uiii are to h 
arranged. 

The 1(0,020 suburban shovv house, tli 
Soc-i.-ty Tli.-al. r, Vanoouv*-r. M'ash . ■*' 
25.1 and .Main streets, was op.-n.-d r- 
i-.-nfly, Th*- building Is of eon.-r.-le and 
Hlin-.-.i <-on"trii.-t|on and reiir.-.sents H-- 
b.test In Kiibiiihiui the:it."rs It was hull 
by William Peters, former Mirinesot 
showman. 



BROWN 8 DYER SHOWS WANTS 
WANT r'“'' '• *'l°Sh WANT Pf'nn”/ Arcadt. 

WANT wTer Show cLplIie!*' 'sidc Walh 

WANT Wording WoHd WANT Party to Handle Rocky Road to Dublin, who has Donkeys 
3iici ^Z^rs* 

PLANTATION PEOPLE who were with me last year, write, or any other show of merit. Bob Sherwood, w'rite. 
vrnw/ AND ROOKPD N. Y., W»*k Aug 31 ; RutUnd. Vt., Week S»pt. 7: Builington. VT., Wt*k Sept. 15: Ro 
i\E,W 1 i-VlIVO uvyv/ivtil-/ N. H.. W«*k Sept. 22: Brotkton. Mist., Week Sept. 28; Danbury. Conn.. Week Oct. 

BROWN DYER SHOWS. Poughkeepsie, N. Y., P. O. Box 888. 

Y., Week Aug 31; Rutland. Vt., Week Sept. 7: Burlington. V't., Week Sept. 15: Rocb* 
Week Sept. 22: Brockton, Mass.. Week Sept. 28: Danbury. Conn.. W'eek Oct. 5. 

Play Jury Plan Accepted 
By N. Y. District Attorney 
(Conlinuril front page 5) 

t\.!ilil fir.-t !><• mtis.-d by iiiiiisflf or 
Pnliif ('•■iiimistil.iiHT i:i)riKlit. Nil i-oin- 
p'allit.-< SMll be gi\)Tl heriuUM utti'Iltioil if 
thi V all- I'f it fii\iil<iii.>i iiittiiii-. Tlit-re 
will 111- till i>i't'.s(iii nil tlie |).in<-l of 300 
will) is (iinnii ti-d with the tlu-ater In an 
('ftiii.il nr fitiani-iul isay. aiid no jiersnn 
will) is 1 nnnei ti ll in any way with any 
it-fonn innxonu nts. 

rjinn MCfipt «if a coiniilaint deemed 
wi'i'.hv nf investiyaiinii the district at- 
t'lMiey's offii'e will iiiinieiliati-ly notify 
the pnliie fnmini.ssioni-r, who will have 
the names of the 300 »itizens in a box in 
I i> offK-. Th.-n a reiiri-s.-ntative of the 
distri.-t attorney and a representative of 
the play coniplaiiii-d ait.iinst will to- 
C'ther draw 13 names from the b«ix. 
K.n It ft presentatlv•• will hate two 
(M-ri inptory ehalb-ny.'s. If these chal- 
lenui s are e\er»-i^ed additional names 
will be tlrawn fmni the linx to fill the 
i.ii-anei, s. The 12 (itizens named will 
then be notified and will forthwith re- 
xii-w the play. They will report their 
finilinps on two iKiints of view as fol- 
I iw s: 

First, whether any part of the play 
is objtx:tlonable fmin the standiioint of 
imhlic mnrals. If so, the manapement of 
the show will l>e plven one week to ad- 
yist it in ai-eordanne with the repnrt nf 
ill.- jury. After t^je adjustment the jure 
will ap’.iin r.-vlew the play, and If. mi 
tl>- s^.-nml viewinp. the play is still ob¬ 
ittinnable. the show niuut be closed ^iii- 
ii;i (liatiiv. 

S- nnd. whether the who!.* play la ob- 
:• tionable from the 8tand|>oint of puh- 

morals. If. after a visit, the Jury 
d- Ides this Is so, there will be no aecoiKl 
lisit. The play must be clos'd Imme- 
dUitely. 

The vote of the jury nece.ssary to 
<! -e a play l.s 1> to 3. 

Ml pl.icers who are members of the 
•t tors' Knuity Association will be conn- 
ptlltd und.-r th.-lr contiact.s to retire 
f'om a play il.-eland by the rltizena* 
jury unfit to b*- allow-, d to eonflnue. 

No member <>f tbe jury wtlr be nsk- d 
tt' ser\e twice and no records will bo 
Vtpt so that no precedents can he estab¬ 
lish, d Fach case Is to be tried on Its 
own merits. 

^Villiam A. Bradv. who earlier In the 
"'■'k. after a confereiue with the dls- 
I'l.t attorney, aprt-.d to withdraw hl.s 
I'lay. A Good Bad Womoit. rev<-rsed his 
d.-i-ision vesterday wiien be learned that 
Pavid Belasco. who also had a session 
"ith the district attorney, would rewrlt.* 
11- two shows. The Harem and /.m/ic.t 
»t thr Bri ning^ and keen them on. Brady, 
l-'w-i-vrr, finally fulfllb-a his promise and 
'losid his pl.ay tonlpht. nitho the action 
IC'-hahly was neeessltated bv the fact 
ih:it upon his oripinal announcN-ment to 
I ."SO th.- plav the Shtiherts Immediately 
Hiranir.'l another bookinp for the Com¬ 
ity Th.-ater beginning Monday. 

K*nn. th Maegowan’a conference with 
" district attorney over the Province- 
'vwn Placers’ prixluctlon of the Kugene 
'*^N<-ill play, G'nire Vntler thr EUna, did 
’'“•t have a very hat'pv outonme. The 
district attorney Insisted that no revision 
. c ** P'av could be made that would 
" ake It r. sp, ,-table enouph to bring it 
"itiiln the provisions of the IVnal L«iw’. 
'-.Iiile Ma.p.iwan and his associates con- 
'•nd tile jilay Is n great work of art. 
''■io^h(_s a moral l«-sson ;in<l does not of- 
o PH n.'i ency. 

I'tcid.'iif all V the theater-thkct specti- 
i.'.cs have Ix-en profiting bv tlie crusad.. 
"ciilnst flirty plays. For the l.ist two or 
nii-e,. niplits the i-urh brokers have been 
^'kitip as high as Jio. $12 and $15 for 
i-’ats to the Brady show. 

V.-w York, l-'eh. 23—/>» sire T’ndrr the 
' -' s Is to be the first t.rofluctlon to !>.• 
Itt'.'K **'*’ citizens' Play .Iiiry. Tlie 

P’lorney. who gave the drama 
until Wctlni sday to close nr fai c jiro.se- 
^utlnn now states that tlie j.Iav mav 
ttf allowed a chance before tlie m-w 
tnnunal This course Is welcomed hv 
ine I.roflueers, who ntmoiinced they 
''"ttid risk ln<Ilcfnn nt rather than w ltli- 
nraw the play. 

Now York Fairs’ Record Meeting 
iContinvrd from page 5) 

success. Along those lines 
^ofFord spoke as follows: 

The small IfM-al and county fairs In 
'.irti.Mii.Tr are ndeantngeously pl.Tccd f.>r 
ii'-ctive visiting and enjoyable cntert.aln- 

“HARLICH’S=SALES BOARDS” 
Wc use them with all our assortments Itccause they are tbe best on tbe market. 

00 onvre hecone s well-known 
23 DUALO HIGH-GRADE chocolates 
00 onvre hecone s well-known 
23 DUALo high-grade chocolates 

and Cherries, includinf a C mm QK 
S5.N box tor bst sale and a ^ Mm 
tM-hole Baby Midtet Sales- ^ 
board.... 

WHEN SOLD BRINGS IN SSO.N. 

Complete, each in carton. No. BB 42 S5.95 
12 Lots.r... 5.90 

3S Lar{er Box Assortment and an ttt-Hole 
Baby Mid{et Salesboard. When sold brin{s 
in S4I.M. 

No. BB IM-Sample.$8.25 
12 Lob, each.8.10 

NET 
NO 

Di Mount COLD n board: 4,000 Holes, Sc or 10c Sales 
Each,S7.00,10 lots $6.00 

SLOT MACHINE BOARD $7.20 
Discount 3.000 HolesbHn9Sin$300at10c. or $150 at 5c solo. State which f 

you want. Sampir, each $9.00. In 10 Lots, each 

25'~SWITH ORDER, BALANCEIC.’O. D. 

Assortments, as well as merchandise without boards at prices that 
I defy competition, are listed in our just out No. 27*1925 Spring and Sum- 

jmer Catalogue. If you have no copy send for one. 

HECKT, COHEN & CO., 2l)t-Ul-10SW.MadiiM$L 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

ment Providing attravtive. f lt uii t nt. r- 
talnmcnt fur a fair is ff . fling im- 
jffirtanff, but a luf.-t diffii-ult iiiatitr. 

FunJjmcntjl to Financial Succrsi 

"nral «-ntfi-t.iinm=-nt Is absi'lut>ly - 
•-Ssary to a sm- •--->lnl fair S;iy wliat 
you may i-f the tine st-x-k aiul eduf-atitfiial 
It atuff'.. it IS til., s. ii-ali.'n.il af ri.plaiif* 
yierfornier, tlie i-.u-rry-gD-r.-uiifl ami the 
elf I'hant that n akf iiflx • 11i.<ing and 
bring t'.<- ii.'Wfl, Tla* frur run f>n 
modern lim-s aii'i i lo-ts tmi^t ha\f th* in 
Or thf y fail I;i;-:.f-fl'at. Iv. 

“Truf as tins tuax lx-. Wf have also 
pass'd thru a jx rifl ff 'bafl .'•hfxw- until 
we ha\f ariixf-fl wlurx thx |>til)|ic de- 
in.Tmls 't h an f-iitert.linin'nt’. 'Pht' good, 
high-tlass pi-oj)Ie have bf-,-n arfiist-fl so 
that the fair that fails t.f nu-f t their 
Standar'Is and df n-anfls is iifW in danger 
of serifjus f''nsffpif m es. 

"Lo. al f-nt'-i-tainnif-nt fan lx- r'rfvidf'd 
here ami tiu-re fur the small'r f;rir.s, 
esirocially if paid the ainfiint we pay ffxr 
«)ther attractions. The ’outtlf'f'i’ a«-ts now 
available are clean and unusually en- 
tf-rtalnlng. Fhnphasls might wi.sely ho 
placed on these rather than on The old- 
type ahows." 

Tbe Banquet 
Forty menilM-rs of the State .\ssociation 

of Ihiton Agricultural Sm if ties join'll 
forces with the county sm ietif-s and their 
guests In the banquet ami atblitional room 
was necessarily provifletl for the seating 
of the evira large niimhf-r asseinhled to 
enjoy the splemlifl nit-nii ami progratn of 
eiitf rtainers furnish'tl thru tlo- courtesy 
of Wirth «V- llamifl. Jolm <’ .la< k.-t, Frank 
Melville, I.oiiis F Walt'-rs. .lames F. 
Victor. Will Hobhitis ami the World 
Amii.senif-ni Si rvif-f' .Vssociation. Presl- 
ib-nt AVilliam F. P'aisfin. f-h.airman. In- 
iroflm-fil the stv-aki rs uf the evening, 
among whom wi-re Hon. Florence K S. 
Knap|). Set ri-t.irv of State ; Mon. S'ymonr 
l.owman. I.ieiiti-m nt flovernor, and the 
Moll Bf rile \ l’\ rke. r’ommissioner of 
l•'nrlns ami Marki ts; all. in Wf-H-t hosen 
wurils. (lt-|ii,-t'‘(I iliiir imliviihinl itb-as of 
faiiflom au'l \\'-re most f-onllallv ret-e|vetl. 

Those iitt'-mling itit-Imlfil Mi>n Fhoihi 
Fox tiraxes. Mrs. S.Tra F. l-amh, st-ere- 
tary to .Mrs. Knapp: K. F. Cooke. Wilson 
Messer. .1. -Maxxvell Knapp, Frank S. 
Mall. Floreiii I' BiiCf-l, Mon. Fram-is D. 
Cullatin, president of the Outdoor Show- 

nun's Association: W. II. Mocher, Clar- 
i-rue R. S|)f rry, Leslie C. Sperry, Frank 
M. Smith. T. ll Qiiaif. B. Johnson. Fi¬ 
bs W. Bf-ntley, Tlu-oilore L. Rogers, Kz-a 
R. Dickinson, Frank 'F. Carroll. John W. 
Mates, Hon. H. Bartholomew. Meorge 
.\. Ferris, (ti-orge L. Thompson. John 
]*"XMis, Robf rt St-aman. Hax-xlot k r'. Kar- 
k'-r, tieorge .M, Hexvli tf. Henry Rigney. 
L>'t ar Kahler, M. B. Melli-r. Fr.ani-is X. 
l>i.sney, Hilbert T. S'elye. F. .1. DeBis- 
si’hop, K. l-\ Boysen. W. M. Bates. R. C. 
Fran. e. Morgan C. Beard. Clyle K. Shults, 
A. W. Robinson. L. F. Wheatley, Hovey 
K Cop»-laml. Cassius Congdon, C. L. l..a- 
throp, I'r. .\. I.yker, J. J. Flanagan, 
F. A. Patpii tte. Charles P. 7eh, James R. 
Robinson. K. O. Robinson. W. P. Biggs, 
Samuel W. McCIeary. Frul B. King. KI- 
iner F. Botsford. Mrs. FImer F. Botsfoni. 
P'-ter Ten Kx-'-k. John D. Wiiite, -\I- 
bert F. Brown, John A. Wert. George W. 
Harrison, William F. MvDonough. R. H. 
Wheeli-r, A. H. C.arlton. M. W. Sheehan. 
John H. Hay s. W. H. Cole. F. G. Jacobs. 
Herbert Ilixgarilus. H. S. cilmsted. J. H. 
Pelton. John H. Hubbard. William H. 
Golding. Waril 1,. Snyder. William Sny¬ 
der. R J. Roberts. Hon. Fred B. Parker. 
Mrs. Freil B. Parker, C. F. Wood. Robi-rt 
R Bradley, Daniel T-arkin, Kenneth H. 
Fake. Stareton Osterhont. A. C. Miller. 
W. P. Hawley, Samuel Kaufman. William 
A. Dardess. D. H. Whipi'Ie. K. R Cole, A. 
Miner Wellman, H. C. Payton. John M. 
Farr, John W. Thompson. TVilllam W, 
Campbell. F. K. Pease. Jolm H. Walton. 
David Miller. J. K. Williamson. Charles 
Lehrecht. Frank M. Butcher. Charles H. 
Johnson. Cliarles Sheehan. Harold (T. Dob¬ 
son. Charles M. Watkins. H. L. Woodruff. 
Samuel J. B.arnes. J. H. Fnderxvood. 1. 
Seymour Pur'l.v, Mrs. .Mexander Diver. 
John H Quack'-nbiish. T. R. VanHousen. 
Emma B. Glosser. John C. Pratt. Charles 
C. Poynier. David I, Lloyd. J. F. Wil- 
Hams, Dr. S. F. Bullis. Fre'l M. Xiels'xn. 
I-Mgar Rowe. Kdxxarfl W. Morey. C. M. 
Harding, Lewis H Rf'bins'ui. Ruiis M. 
Bull, Jr.; C. D Toxvnsend. David F Wil¬ 
ber. Lewis F. Rose. W. G. Dodds, Frank 
W. H'lbart. J. t*. Xexvton. J. W. Watson. 
W. S. Green. S. C. Shaver, Horace P. 
Murphy, Francis H. Parker. T. J. Horri- 
gan. W. .1 Kilmer, tlt-orge S. Deime, Mor¬ 
timer Y. Ferris. C. H. Naylor. Arthur R. 
Maytum. Mrs. C. H. Naylor. T.ottle V 
Rowe, Lee H. Starr, Alan C. Madden, 

John Orfmanri. George F. Martin, Charles 
F. Burhaus, R. J, Bolton. X. G. West¬ 
brook, L‘»Roy I-’. Hollis, H. L. Wallace, 
l-'red J. Hayes. Hon. O.si-ar W. Ehrhorn. 
Francis S. Klgar. F. F. Murdock, Frank 
J. Potter. William S. Doyle. Fred A. Da¬ 
vis. M. J. Panghum. Joseph Snyder, 
Frank Stanton. K. G. Crann'-ll, Earl Bark- 
huff. J. W. C'oxven. K. Conning Davis. I,. 
N. Vedder. W. S'henck Martin. Edgar 
Leonhardt. Sxelye Hodge, J. F. Snow. G. 
C. Cannon, W. L. VanFpps, T. R. Staley. 
Chailes H. Fisher. James B. Bunyan. 
AVilliam Bronner, Fred R. Ftter. H. E. 
Keller, Frank L. .\slu-r. F. Cookingham. 
Benson R. Frost, F. E. f'hase, Claren'-e 
L. l-'islixr. M. M. I-yman. R. A. Catchpole. 
L. H. Ellsworth. 'William Kennedy, Ray 
.\I. f’oll'.v, Williitm- Phelps. Bert Lord, 
Giyry A Willard. P A. Oraxes, B. A. 
D. xids. H'-nry D. Williams. Mrs. J. H. 
Qua< kenluish. Al'-xander Dix-er, George 
B. Samiile. Mrs. George B. Sample, W. S. 
Kimme.v. il. R. Little. Mrs. G. R. Little. 
Henry .M. Rfliie, Frank H. Stoxvell. Kv- 
erett Coykeiidall. J. Willard Huff. Harr.x' 
G. Horton. B. Roger Wales. James S. 
Truman, Mrs. Ray M. Colby, Ben L. Bots¬ 
ford. 

Rrprfstntativts of Sbowt and Attractions 

A. T. AVright and Grover W. Campbell, 
of the Brown & Dyer Shoxvs; Irving J. 
Polack. owner World at Home Shows; H. 
X. ''Pop" Fndy, of the Endy Shows: 
George W. Traver. of the Traver Chau¬ 
tauqua Corporation: Otis I,. Smith and 
T. J. Singletf>n. of the Otis L. Smith 
Shoxvs; Charles Gi-rard and Bob Crosby, 
of the Gerard tireater Shoxvs; William 
Olick. manager Bernardi Greater Shows; 
George I,. D'xbyns, manager George 1,. 
Dobyns Shows: Mike Zeigler. manager of 
the Monareh Exjxisition Shows; Edxxard 
K. Johnson, general agent Xarder Broth¬ 
ers* Shoxvs ; A. F. Croiinse, manager, and 
Merrick R. Xntting agent. Crounse I’nited 
Shoxvs; Harry Hellxr, manager Heller 
A'-iue Show-!; Clay M Greene, general 
agent Milb-r Rrothers’ Shows; J. B. 
Kuhlman and Milton J. I.app. owners of 
the Laiip Gn-ater Shoxvs; Larry Boyd and 
Max Linderman. of the Boyd & Linder- 
man Shoxvs; Jack W, King, manager of 
King Brothers’ Wild W*-st attractions; 
Dave Rose, managt-r of the Dreamland 
Exixosition Shoxvs: Henry Meyerhoff. of 
the M. V. rholT Amusements ; Frank Wirth. 
George Hamid. Ernest .-Vnclerson. Barney 
D'-marest. Ib-l* n Mcl.aughlin and Henry 
L. Rapp, of the Wirth & Hamid offices: 
Felix R'ii h. Clar'-n«-e D Parker. Fre<l 
C. Murray and Mrs. Charles Van Norman, 
'■f llie World .\iruisement S.-rvu-e .-Vsso- 
'iation: I.ouis 1'. Walters. Ro.ston. Mass.; 
.lohn C. .Tiii-k'I. Frank M'-lville, New 
York attrai-tion agents; .Fohn Grieves and 
J. E. Stoxvell. of tiu* Si-tienectady Fire¬ 
works Co. ; George B. Jackson, represent¬ 
ing the Pain Fii-'-xxorks Co,; James F. 
Victor, manager of Vi< tor's B.mds: Ches¬ 
ter A. Clo< k. of Victor’s Famous Concert 
Band : Alfreno A. Sxvartz. tight rope 
a'-rialist : Arthur C. Hold'-n. of Palisades 
Amusement Park, xvell known high diver. 

Entertainers in'-Iuded Mae Drisko. Oer- 
tni'le Van Diense. Charb's E. Colley, 
T.illian Sennett. Hattie Delman and the 
inimitable AVill Robbins, noxv associated 
XX ith the N' w York offu-es of Frank Mel- 
vilb'. 

.\nilr'-xx’ Itonal'lson and William Bret- 
nitz xxei-e pres'-nt. repr<-.s» nting the shoxv 
and fair 'b-partment of the Donaldson 
I.itho Co., of Nexvport. Ky. 

It xvas declared that the meeting was 
the largest attended of anv ever held by 
the assoi’iation. FRED G. WALKER. r-GEHT$’ ART PHOTO RINGS—^ 

SeN Big—Ouich Turnover—Big Money I 

RINGS; T.atr't ««<ortr<1 Art Photo*. Jltr.-- I 
finlxh. enzTarrJ 'h.-ink. »« '»l*h I 
llrllllant. SaKipIrs. 2Sc Earti. Stork llnii‘''I I 

PerDoz.,$2.$«: ' ' ’J,'*' SJS.M t'0 i O 11 
ADVERTISING PREMIUM CO. 

ISS N*rth Stat* St.. Chiraa*. Ill 

SALESMEN! 
FOR AixnvziXK ('.xxtrxiov r.rst par- 

inc proi'n'ilirn fi’r m.Jr. Kirrptionil pre¬ 

mium. Oppertunity for pormamot coonertion. 

FRED COX. Inc., EHe. Pa. 

i 
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UAUllKTT—Francis, music critic of 
The Morninfi I'ost of I>jn(ioti. linp.. for 
the past 3-1 years. <li* d in l.<’nd<‘n r<- 
I'rtitly. Tile deceased was tducat'd at 
IJulwi'li Colhce and Durham I niveisiiy. 
and studied music under .Manue] Carcia, 
(’arrtidus. laiward Howell and iiis father. 
Dr. \V. A. Darrett, who preced. d ins son 
as critic on The /'06t, holding; tliis office 
for 25 years. , 

BKIlGKIt—Dfd. 24, wife of Willie 
Berner, botiker for the W. V. M. A., died 
at the Michael Uetse Hospital. Chicago. 
III.. February 14. one w-ek after Riving 
birth to a sev< n-poiind baby nirl. Tie* 
decea.sed formerly apptared in vaudeville 
with her sis-t< r und* r the name of the 
Berger Sisters. Her hu.sband and 
daughter survive. 

BOOM — Maurice, 72. one of the 
pioneers of the vaudeville and outdoor 
baking anencies. dietl of pneumonia 
February 17 at his home in New York 
City. The deceased was a loyal member 
of his fraternity. He devott d 50 years 
of his life to the outdoor show’ bu.«iness 
and at the time of his death was em¬ 
ployed by the World Amusement Service 
Association in its New York City office. 
Funeral services were condticted from 
Cook’s Funeral Parlors, New York, 
February 1!#. 

BOSSI—Marco Enrico, noted composer 
and organist, who wrote the nuptial 
music and presided at the organ at tho 
marriage of the King and Queen of Italy 
in 18116, died at s<a February 20 after 
a brief illness. Signor Bo.«si joined tlie 
pianoforte class at ilie Musical Lyceum, 
Bologna, as a boy of 10. TTTeven years 
later he bad become organi.st and choir¬ 
master at Como and a short time later 
was appointed ln.structor in organ har¬ 
mony at the Boyal Conservatory. N.aples. 
Italy, and at the Marcello Lyceum at 
Venice. From lOlC to 1923 he diriH?te(l 
the affairs of the Academy of Santa 
Cecilia at Rome. Signor Boss! won con¬ 
siderable fame as a compo.ser, his be.st 
known numbers being (Siavanna (I’Arrn, 
the Cantirum Cantirorutn and Paradino 
Perduto. He was quite a figure at the 
Italian Court and recently played his 
Canticiim Canticorum before I’remier 
Mussolini. 

BRACKEN—Clio Hinton, 56. sculptor 
and widow of William Barrie Bracken, 
died of pneumonia at her studio in New 
York City February 12. The deceased 
was born In Rhinebeck, N. Y.. the daugh¬ 
ter of Howard Hinton, editor of The 
Home Journal, and was the flr.“!t wife 
of James Gibbons Hiineker. author and 
music critic, whom she married In 1893 
and divorced in 1899. She is survived by 
three children. 

BFLLOCK—Mrs. William, 67, mother 
of Mrs. D. F. Coffeen, known profession¬ 
ally as Myrrlitle Vetleson, passed away 
at her home in Valparaiso, Ind., Janu¬ 
ary 31. 

CLARK—Mrs. Queen, wife of Charles 
Clark, wlio wifs tlie owner and manager 
»if the f'lark (Jonipany. died February 13 
at Christi’pliiT Hospital, Cliristopber, Ill., 
after a short illness. 

CI.AYTON—Frederick. 48, actor, a 
ineinber of tlie Ella Kramer Company, 
died suddenly Febniar.v 19 at Connells- 
vllle. Pa., of heart disease. The de¬ 
ceased was a resident of Illinois and had 
been on the stage nearly all his life. He 
was a member of tiie Ella Kramer Com¬ 
pany for four years. Surviving him are 
iii.s widow, Ksiello Clayton, and a 
daughter. Virginia, three years old. 
Funeral services were held February 29 
in the chapel of Funeral Director W. A. 
McNanamy, followed by interment in 
Hill Grove Cemetery, Connellsville. 

CR.ANTiFlLl.—Tony, for many years 
connected with various circuses and of 
late interested in theaters at Pasadena. 
Calif.. di*'d there recently. He Is sur¬ 
vived by his widow and father. The 
deceased was a life member of Lodge 
No. 672. B. P. O. E., and of the Inter¬ 
national Alliance of Theatrical Stage 
Employees, Lodge No. 33. Funeral 
services were held at the chatie! of 
Bergten & Cabot. The Elks’ Lodge was 
in charge of the services, both at the 
chapel and at the grave. Burial was in 
Mountain View Cemetery. 

DAVIDSON—Charles. 69. father of 
Florence Davidsnn. a iHjpular member of 
the staff of the Randwii k Theater. Syd¬ 
ney. Australia, died there recently. 

D.WTES—Mrs. Elizabeth. 31. wife of 
Harry Davies. Jr., died at Bristol Gentral 
Hospital. London. Eng., of jiiieumonia. 
Interment was at Avonview Cemetery 
near Bristol. The deceased is survived 
by her husband and two daughters. 

DeCACLDWELL — Lavinia Mallory, 
one of the famous Malh>ry Histi-rs. well 
known in itiusical comedy and concert 
circles, died In N’ W’ York City February 
11. The d c-eased was born in .Mexan- 
dria, Va.. hut for years had /been a 
rnsident of New York. Mrs. DeC/iuldwell 
was at one time a member of th< Negro 
Grand Opera Company, under which she 
appeared in Vendetta. Just prior to h< r 
death she became a member of the choir, 
aa leading soprano, of Mount Zion 
^ptist Church, and Rev Brown, of that 
•hurch. conducted the funeral services. 

T^ree sisters, Mrs. Marie Woeidby. Mrs. 
Louise Brown and Mrs. Relx-cca .^dley; 
a brother. George Mallory, and her 
l oBhand. William G. DeCauldwell. sur- 

,vivc. 

de LFCIA—Fernando, famous Italian 
tepor, died February 22 at Naples Italy. 

DEATHS IN THE PROFESSIO 
DIVE—James 68, died at Glebe. Syd¬ 

ney, Au.<tr:ilia, January 1. He had been 
a resident of Glebe for 35 years and was 
greatly esteemed in the commercial life 
of that cil.v. He is survived by four 
dauglitirs and two sons, among the latter 
li. ing P Tey Dive, secretary of Austra- 
lai-ian Films, Ltd. 

DOfML.'.S—Franklin .M. 61. died of 
heart trouble at tils home in Elkhart, Ind . 
February 14. The deceased was for 
many years with the original Sells Bros.’ 
Circus as 24-hour man, where sprang a 
friendship with Peter Sells that lasted 
until the latter’s death. He was also 
connected with sev.-ral of the leading 
/•ircuses, his last profes.'ional engagement 
being on the staff of Howe's Great 
London Shows in 1920, when he retired 
from the ’’white tops". He then entered 
the employ of the Buescher Band Instru¬ 
ment Company, at liis home town of Elk¬ 
hart, as a saxoplioue tester, hi Ing chief 
tester at the time of his last illness. 
Resides his widow he is survived by three 
brothers and one sister, also one son and 
four daughters, one of whom, Mrs. Pat 
Beggs, is known in vaudeville and out¬ 
door circles as Vada, the My.stic, “the 
Original California Mind-Reading Girl". 
Interment was in the family plot at 
Columbia City, Ind. 

DREW—Dorothy, 48. wife of Albert 
E. Johnston, of the vaudeville act known 
as file Musical Johnstons, died in New 
York City February 20 after an illness 
of six months. 

ELLIS—Mrs. Winifred, 50, wife of the 
late George • Ellis, tlieatrical iiroducer. 
playwright and actor, died February 29 
at her home in Woodcliff, N. J , of heart 
disease. The deceasi d. who was born in 
Ireland, is survived by four sisters, three 
of w’hom are now in Ireland, and two 
hrotliers. Funeral services were held 
February 23 and burial was in Grove 
Church Cemetery, North Bergen, N. J. 

ELLTSTON—Thomas Roy. four-year- 
old son of Mrs. Florence Elllston. died 
suddenly February 11 at Belleville, III. 
The mother is a well-kno^n dancer and 
was for some time the partner of R. 
Stewart, known in vaudeville as Stew'art 
and Derry. 

FISHER—Charles J., 53, superintendent 
of MarciKs Loew’s theaters in Manhattan. 
New York, died February 20 at his home 
in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FRTEDI.ANDER—Robert (Pop), 56. 
died February 13 in New York City. For 
20 years file deceastd was a familiar 
figure in hooking office circles of Chi¬ 
cago. He probably knew as many show¬ 
men as any agent of his day, and during 
all of his Chicago residence he was identi¬ 
fied with vaudeville bonking. He ope-rated 
tlie Continental Booking Exchange for a 
number of years. A daughter. Mrs. 
Gertrude Westfall, of Chicago; a son, 
Albert Friedlander. of New York, and 
two brothers survive. Funeral services 
were held February 16 at Chicago. In¬ 
terment following in 'U’^aldheim Cemetery. 

GRANT-*-James P., 87, father of Grant 
Gardner, who is well known in theatrical 
circles, died at Greenlawn, N. Y„ Feb¬ 
ruary 15. 

HELD—Prof. Frederick, 79. who In his 
day was a master of the opera and of 
miisic in general, at one time basso of 
German Court and long Denver (Col.) 
favorite teacher of voice, died in that 
cit.v February 14 at the J. K. Mullen 
Home for the .Aged. Professor Held, 
whose rich basso voice won him the 
plaudits .and acclaim of the German 
nobility 50 years ago, pa.wsed away sud¬ 
denly, and the end came amid su’^round- 
ings exactlv opposite of those he had 
known in his heyday when he was a 
member of the German Court opera. 
Forty vears ago he went to Denver and 
in the early days «f that city was the 
foremost local teacher of the voice. Many 
singers who since have attained national 
reputations were trained by him there. 
Funeral services were held February 17 
at the funeral parlors of W. P. Horan. 
Interment was in Mount Olivet Cemetery. 

HTT.I.r—Dr T P . 62, father of .1. Pax¬ 
ton Hill, of the John J. Williams Stock 
t’ompany, dUd February 14 at Chrlstians- 
hurg. Va.. of heart failure. The de¬ 
ceased had been retired for about five 
vi-ars. H" is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Clara Tarn* r. and two sons. J. 
P.axton Hill and Lawrence Y. Hill, musi¬ 
cal dirpct"r and camera expert, respec- 
ti'^t'ly. wi*h Hal Roach Pictures, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 

HOT.<DEN—Thomas, 46. son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Tlios. Holden, well-known 
I.ancashire roundabout prciprietors. and 
husband of Julia Relph, died In Rtichlll 
Hospital. Glasgow, Scotland, /if jmeu- 

monia January 21. He Is survived by his 
widow and four sons. 

HOT.T.ISTER—Albert J . 53. president 
and treasurer of th/- I.yctum Theater 
Corporation, Rochester. N Y . died at his 
home In that city February 16. The de- 
cea.sed was also a |»avt firesldj-nt of Ih- 
Rochester Theatrical Men’s .AssoclafIon. 

HOLTKAMT'—Mavme. si-ter f.f I, Tf 
IToltkamp. owner of the G< orgla Smart 
S<t Allnstreli*. and of H .1. Tlfipkamn 
secretary of th<' show, dl'd recently at 
f/illncv. III. The de<-eased's brothers 1< ft 
th* show temporarily In charge of Prof. 

A. A. Wright, bandmaster, until J, 
Martin Free joined the show .as business 
nianager, to attend the funeral. 

JENNEN—hVrdinand. who was the pro¬ 
prietor of tlie first moving picture house 
in Little Roik. Ark., and one of the first 
men to exploit this form of amusenu'nt in 
the South, (ii. d at Dallas, T* x.. re<-enily. 
The decea-ad was bom in Paris, France, 
and upon .'is arrival In tills country en- 
tt red the photograpliy huslne.«s. He 
owned the old Happy Hollow Studio at 
Hot Springs, Ark., about 20 years .ago 
and at one time traveled with a iiioxSng 
picture outfit advertising that city. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF MY DARLING 
HUSBAND. 

HARRY KERSHAW 
Wh« pasted away February 20, 1924. 

With brokea heart I uatchad ytu. 
I aaw ytu pass away. 

Altheuph I dearly lovtd yap, 
I ctuld not make you stay. 

Ytu’ra nat toriatten, Harry, dear. 
Your memory will never lade. 

My thaughts will always linger 
In Oak Grave, where ytu art laid. 

Hit wite. FANNIE KERSHAW. 

KIERM.AN—Mra Katherine, whose 
death was publi.shed in our issue of 
February 14, was the mother of the 
former Kerwin (not Kierman) Sisters, 
Minnie, Kulalie (Mrs. Gertrude Weber), 
the late Katherine (Mrs. H. S. Grtflitli), 
Ethel (Mrs. Tom Atkinson) and Mrs. 
Harry Melville. 

KIRBY—T. J.. Jr., widely known con-' 
cessionaire, of Texas, was killed in an 
automobile accidi nt February 13 near 
West Palm Beach, Fla., according to 
recent reports to The Billboard. 

LAYTON—Mrs. Julia Mason, mother 
of J. Turner Layton, of the team of 
I.ayton and Johnstone, now the rage of 
London, Eng., died February 8 after a 
sliort Illness. J. Turner L.nyton. her son. 
Is the author of many popular song num¬ 
bers, and for years the names Creamer 
and Layton adornt-d the title pages of 
many of the best sellers. 

LE VEY—Mr^ Minnie, wife of Henry 
Allen Le Vey, died recently at her home 
in New York City after an extended Ill¬ 
ness. The deceased was an officer of 
the Woman’s Forum, Portia and Century 
Theater clubs, and a nu-mber of the In¬ 
ternational Sunshine Society and Wom¬ 
en’s Press Club. 

McCABE—Harry. 44. motion picture 
actor, died at the Clara Barton Hospital. 
Los Angeles, Calif., following two opera¬ 
tions. The deceasid was one of ttie 
original stars of the Sodlg Company anil 
had been working with numerous com¬ 
panies in and about Los Angeles for tlie 
past eight years. He is surviv d by his 
widow, Evelyn McKibben. a nonprofes¬ 
sional, to whom he had b'-en married onl.v 
three days, and his father and mother, 
who reside In Chicago, Ill. 

McDONOITGH—Stephen, well known in 
the outdoor show world, and who had 
charge of one of the advance cars of the 
Ringling Bros.-Barnum & Bailey Circus 
for several seasons, died at the National 
Milit.ary Hospital. Marlon. Ind., Febru¬ 
ary 17. Burial was at New Castle, Pa. 

McGEE—Mrs. Theresa. mother of 
Walter Dubarry, manager of the Savoy 
Theater, Flint, Mich., passed away Febru¬ 
ary 16 at her son’s residence In Flint. 
The body was sent to the family home¬ 
stead at Kensington, O., for burial Febru¬ 
ary 19. 

McKAT—Mrs.. 32. wife of Jotk Mc¬ 
Kay. Scottish comedian, died at Dalbv. 
Australia, recently. Before her marriage 
the deceased was one of the Toiirbillion 
Troupe of cyclists, famous In England 
and America for many years. Three 
sons, agi-d nine, seven and four years, 
now in England, also survive. 

McNHT.TY—.Anson. .33, nt one time .a 
memb<T of the Selwyn companies and 
later with v.arious West Coast stock com¬ 
panies. died at 1,08 Angeles. Calif., 
February 14 following a prolonged Ill¬ 
ness. 

McPherson—Eleanor n. wife of 
Quinton McPherson, well-known vaude¬ 
ville aetor. rtii d suddenly at AVelllngton, 
New Zealand, January 18. 

MTT,LER—Fred W., di. d suddenly at 
Kan.sas City, Mo., ri- ently. The deceased 
was well known In show business, having 
Ixvn <in the privilege car of flussey A 
Ramsev on the <lreat I’afterson Shows, 
and was also with the Wortham Shows. 

MORTON—Martli.a, one of the first 
Ftlceessfnl Aineri<-nn Wfinan playwrights, 
died .at her New York home Fclirtiary 18. 
Her first prodii' lion. ofTer< d Iti 1888. w.as 
Ifrlrnn. in whleh Clara Morris appeared. 
Two years hater she wrote The Mi reliant, 
whleh won a i'rl/.e offered by The Ki in 
York World. Among tier oilier plays 
were ,1 llarhelor’H Tfoninnrr, Her Lord 
and Master, The Divlomnt and The Truth 
Tellrra. 

.MYERS—Vlrlor, 30. dh d nt Sydney, 
.Vn.stralla, January 12. Morn In Brailford. 
Eng,, the deceased went to Australia 

\> hen a small hoy. He lonreil the various 
States and New Zealand, jire-antlnr a 
V a iKh vlile tl' t whleh reeeR ed consider¬ 
able reeognition in view of the fact that 

of lii.s f line he went to lamdon, Eng 
uh. n- ln' played for some time on tn.' 

Tour. 

NOBLE—William H., 48, a trainer of 
show liorses and connected wiUi Uie 
Brooklyn Riding and Driving Club die.i 
of iitieiimimia Eeliruary 19 at hhs hone 
in llrooklyii, N. Y. 

P.AL.MER -flertrude. 66. died at Svd 
n*A. Australia, recently. The deceased 
v\»i came from a well-known musical 
faniily, was for some time prior to her 
illiie.ss pt.ini.>-t at Belts’ Picture Theater. 

IMITERSE.N—.Mrs. Elsie (nee Gad- 
haw), 4 1, wife of Peter Petersen. leader 
w Ith’Sam H Loi r-jfnti r.v Cmnp.inv 
dl'il suddenly of heart disease Febtuarv 
14 at -M.ixlm’s Hoti-1. I'nlon Hill, N. j 
The den-as.-d was a nlanist. iiiemlier of 

^Vkron lav al .A. K. of M.. and well known 
In the iirofession. She was with tie- 
tlilniore theaters of Oswego, N. Y., for 
16 years and also played in theateru of 
Chicago and Akron. Funeral services 
were hehl in the Cliapet of Nei ker’s 
I'ndertaking Rooms. I’nlon Hill. Febru¬ 
ary 15, a Lutheran minister officiating 
Members of the IjOvr-Makern Company 
and attaches of the Hudson Theater at¬ 
tended in a body to pay tlieir last respects 
to the deceased. Interment was at Mount 
(dive Cemetery, Chicago. Ill.. February 
19. ^ 

PIERSON—Edward, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. II.il Pierson, died at the John¬ 
son City Hospital, Johnson City. K. Y. 
recently. Hal Pierson is a member of 
the cast of The Volunteers, well-known 
vaudeville act now touring the Middle 
West. His wife is a nonprofessional. 

PINAUD—Reed, of the original vaude¬ 
ville team of Jlllson and Reed, died In 
l.ondon, Eng., Eebniary 10. His wife. 
Florrie Robins, survives. 

QUINLIN—Helen, 22. a talented violin¬ 
ist, died suddenly at her home in New 
A’f.rk City February 15. 

REYNOLDS—Edward E., 21. manager 
of the Liberty Theater, Cameron, W. Va.. 
died February 14 at Whe*Iing, W, Va. 
The deceased was a prtnninent man of 
that city and took an active party In 
civic affairs. He is survived by hi.s 
father and a sister. The body was sent 
to Cameron, vvlnre preparations were 
made for burial. 

RHO.ADS—J. Albert. 65. died recently 
nt the Hahneman Hospital. Philadelphia. 
Pa. The dec» as< d with hl.s brother. H 
D'Esta, formed the vaudeville team known 
as the D’Est.'t Brothers, pantomlmlsts, 49 
years ago. Ho had retired from the pro¬ 
fession about 20 years ago. following a 
commercial line, and of recent years had 
been Interested in motion picture thea¬ 
ters In Gloucester County, New Jersey. 
Surviving are his widow, two daughters, 
a sister and a brother. Burial was at 
-Mt. Ephraim, N. J. 

RIVER.A—Manuel, 37, musician In the 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, died 
Ftbruary 18 at Birmingham, Ala. The 
deceased was a violinist of note. He I' 
survived by his widow, a talented singer 
and musician, and three children. 

ROLLES—William J. (Rlllle). 40. well- 
known draftiaiic actor, died In a Chicago 
(111 ) hosiiltal Fthruary 16. The de- 
I'eascd had he. n connected with the John 
and Nellie K.-nn. dy Stoek C'ompnn.v for 
many years and of late had been promi¬ 
nent In vaudt villi*. Surviving him are 
two daughters and one brother. 

S.AWYER—M.'istcr, three-year-old son 
of Mr. Sawyer. Northern representative 
fur rniversal Filtns, died suddenly «t 
Newcastle, Austiallii, Decernh.r 13. Tic 
I.'id was pl.-iylng on the balcony of tti- 
Pacifle Hotel in that city and fell to th-' 
roadway wln-n the railing gave way. 

ariAW—Henry (Hank), 78. who had 
spent iiiany years with circuses, dhd 
February 19 at Rellefontaine, O. During 
his attive life ho had traveled with 
••Irciises and was an exjHrt canvasman. 
atiil for miinv ye.trs had charge of the 
erection of the chautauqua tent at Bclle- 
fontaliie. O. 

.*11 .DANE—Alfred Baldwin, 52. musical 
composer and well-known Broadwav 
tdayw right, died at Red Bank. N. J. 
K/diriiary 21 of heart disease. The de- 
e.iiHed was h rii at Baltimore. Md . and 
WHS /'dueateil by private tutors and in 
the public schtiols there. He married 
Mri.' Atiwiida. of New York. February 15 
1900. He h.ad l>e< n a composer of n'.usle 
since 1890. III! hilling miislo of Jark and 
the Di 'iii.ytiilk, K rn l.iiior Jr,, music of 
many of the late I'liarl.s llovf’s farces; 
Sirfieimt liittt/. The Morklmf Itird, l.llllaij 
Russeii'p l.adu T'lirli , Mnmn'a Papa. 4'» 
Around Chh apo. The (Hiiaerhn ad Man. 
t'ominii Thru the Par utid many idhers. 
He was pie.-id. nt of the t'otiiposers’ Pub 
lishliig ('omiiatiy and vice-president o' 
the .Nuthors' and ('omposers' Publishing 
Company. He was a member of th' 
Etdscopallnn Church. I<amhs’ Club. 
StrolIei>’ (’Itib and Green Room Club. 

.'tTAFClI — Mrs. Rose, mother of 
“.Snioki” E\ans, well known In theatrical 
idrcles. dll d recently at Columbus. O. 
Khe had many friends In the profession. 

TERNER—C.eorge F.. 6.7. manager of 
the Goodwill Tiieafor, Newark. N . 
tli.d I'’eliru;iry 16 at his home In tlia' 
city 'riie deci asi'd iiad been coiinecl* d 
with Newark theatrical enterprises for 
38 y(ii>c going tiicre ns rpanag<r of 
Miner’s Tlic'iter. He siihs.'nuenllv w.i' 
iiianag' r of Wnidman’s Oi>era IToitse and 
latiT was Inte-istid In the operation o 
Fox’s Palace atid the Strata! Il' W'a8 
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a III- ii:l» i of Columbia Lo'Ik*?. F. ainl A. 
M rfurviviiiK liiin are bis willow ami a 

ISurial was at Ni-wark Ktbiuary 

18. 

V\IJ.i;iM.\—Alwlna. 76. notrd operatic 
ptima il"Miia, a n.itive of Haltiiiiori', Md., 
III. <1 at Ni l . Krumi-. Ki bi uary 17. The 
,1, ,,M-><I bail ii-tiriil from the op* ratio 
St ii;,' ami largi ly from jiublic app* ar- 
J,ii. m l''<>. It. till- ili imil- ami a half 
h. foil that >-bi was a wldt^ly known liKure 
111 :lif o|H ratio fi' lil. notably In IhiKland. 
tthii'o tlio KioaliT p.irt of lu-r t-arci-r was 
niioli. ^-aiiK triMjuontly In America, 
iiakiim 111 r ill but in Nt-w York us ^ar> 
puniti in J-auDt in IS'Jl. 

V.XSSIIAKVA—OlKa, famous Ku>.-ian 
,1,111. •. lilt il suilib Illy at l•.^rls, Kranrr, 
Kih'iiarv -I. The di oiaM d had boon 
aiipiatinK at the Montmartre Cabaret 

tin t ' • 

\V.\LKCn—Frank. 22, of Memphis, 
Tiiin. a stunt aviator and acrobat, tn- 
p.i|..d lor lartiival work with the Oates 
KI.M'iC I’liius. dll d Kebruarv I'.i at New 
(lrIl;^n^, l-a., when he fell from a iilatie 
iipi.n whieh he was perfortnltiK stunts 
mill ihe Mi.ssls>iiipi lliv, r and was 
drow in d. 

—Johnson. 63, dii d at the Water¬ 
fall M'l.'Pital. Sydney, Australia, renntly. 
The lit.tas, d was a v.t 11-known charac¬ 
ter .(' tor and had nppeand in various 
pri.duetions in Australia for a number of 
y. ars. 

\V1:i:H.\OKN'—Carl. 56, a theater mu- 
siiian III I’ans.iie, N. for the past IS 
iiais ihid February k of hi art failure. 
iX' iastd h.id b< • n connected with the 
.Moiii.iiik null IMayhiiu.-'C theaters in 
l*ass;*ie and w is in tlie pit at the latter 
hiiusi for the past ip years. He was a 
ilarmet play r. a native of Oermany, 
ami hi foie settlintr down in Passaic had 
teurnl with Sousa's iiund and cireu.ses. 

t\ H.\I,KN—Mike S.. 62, veteran vaude- 
\ille actor, dill! February If! at his home 
in Piti.'-biirKli, Pa. Tlie decea.sed entered 
the ttnatrleal profe.>-sion at tlie 'age of 
l.'i. and eontinui d iii it until almost the 
time of his death. Sixteen years of his 
lariiT w.re sjn-nt in F.iiftlund. He w.is 
a mi inber of Ihe National Vuiidevilla 
.\riisis. Ine. Snrvivlna him are his 
willow, a former professional; one sister 
.111(1 a hroihcr-in-law. Kuni ral services 
Were laid February 16 in the Holy Inno- 
.eiiTs’ I’hurrh. PittshiirKh. Intermint wi.-i 
in f^t. M.iry's Ceimlery. ^ 

WHITK—Edmund P.. 7.">. one of the 
(.Id*st eitizins of Ii.illas, TeX.. and fatlo r 
of I.eroy (Litsse.s) White, famous inln- 
stril. died at his home there Fibruary 
16 after an Illness of four weeks. He is 
survived by bis widow and seven ehildren. 
Liroy (I...isse^) White. W. E. White. It. 
r, White. .Mrs. Jack Reamey. Mrs. Kdn.i 
Knox. 3Irs, Henry Gilchrist and Mrs. 
Paul Shipman. 

WHITE—Harvey T. veteran troup* r. 
and i f late with the UiiiRling Pros - 
Rarnum Ac B.'iiliy Circus band, dii d at 
illin l.ake Sanitarium, Oak Terrace. 
•Minn. February 15. He Is survlvid by 
hi.-^ w idow, mother and three brothers. 

Y.VGO—Philip, 86. well-known musi- 
I'an, died at his home In CovinKton, Ky., 
Fibruary l‘J after a lonit illness. The 
dteeasiii was a eorm tlst. and had led the 
hand at M.iysvllle. Ky.. for a numb* r of 
yars. He is survived by four ehildn n. 
two sons bclnR niusieians. tine of them. 
Rill, was a inu.sleian on the "I-as.ses" 
White Minstrel Show for four seasons, 
but I'.ineihd last fall on aeeoiint of his 
father's III hialth. Hill was with his 
hither when iPath came. AnotlnT son, 
Frank. Is a w< 11-known musician In Cin¬ 
cinnati. O.. and a former trouper. Funeral 

ry.-i s Were held in CovlnKton February 
21. followi d by burial at Aberdeen, O. 

MAR^GES 
In the Profession 

ARTni'H-.MAYNAIfn—Billie ( Diidi > 
Arthur, eunudiaii, diieeior ami author of 
a ii'imter of - lays, and I'aiillne .^Iayna^d 
Wire married F'l hruary 12 at Kenedy. 
TeX. Both of them rccmtly Joiiii d the 
Uimkin Players, now toiirlnt; Ttxas. The 
bride will be leadintr lady of llie com¬ 
pany 

nANISTER-CORRY—Robert O. P.anis- 
Pr ..f K.iii^as City. .Mo., and Geraldine 
' "11 y of New York, a member of the 
cast of llnltuwoitd Follitx. were niarrhd 
[n Washinyton, I*. C.. Fil»ru:iiy 16 The 
bride will eontiniie with the Coliiinhla 
oiirli sipie company until the close of the 
slew. 

PPM-nt'K-PRAKE-M'arr. n .1 I'.iil- 
I';'k. chit f eoinlo with the Famous Hulloek 
r.'mily, a,id Kathryn lirake. of a 
I>r ■rnlnent family of Canton. Ill . were 
ii.irrieil at Peoria, III., January 31. 

lU'KKE-G'HARE—Prsiila .M O'Hiire. 
Of Hoston. .Mass., well known In imislcal 
ciii I. - „ad 1,1] (h(> |>rofe--slonal staye. was 
U'. Tried Fehruary 1 ,S In the snnctu.irv of 
*' ..'b'ysiu.s Chureh, Wa«hlnytoii. I' C. 

'’' rion K. Htirke, manaitiny editor of 
lee ll’n^hiiifjion Srwa and a former 

member of the staff of The Boston Post. 
The Cl remoiiy was p* rforim d by the Rev. 
M'illlam .1. HriM.>ks, S. J. The bride i.s 
the dauKliter of John J. O'Han-, foreman 
of The Huston Post color (ire-s depart¬ 
ment. She wu.s with Raymond Hitch- 
coek'.s Ilitrhti-Koo Company for some 
time, and Fred Stone also enuaKed her 
for hl.s isimpaiiy in 7 i;<-'/ i,/», and she went 
into Jark (Pl.iiiiit I a uiiib r Ihe s<ime con¬ 
tract. She also toured with Irene, and 
was featured in tih, P<tnH)i>. 

DPRRIITT-H.X.X'I—I)av-' Iinrrett, clr- 
cu.s side .show nianaKer. and the younfcer 
tlaUKhti r of Erne.-t HitaK, owner of the 
Mighty HauK Shows, were wed recently 
and likely will iiMke their home in 
Macon, tia., w le r»- Mr. Durrett owns con¬ 
siderable real estate. 

FI.,OPRNOY-,SCOTT—p. ter O. Flour- 
noy, a mi iuh> r of the Neil O'Hrien Min¬ 
strels, and .Minnie Scott, of Pine Bluff, 
Ark., w.re marrh-d j-.I.ruary 18 at New 
(irleans, lai. The bride will accompany 
her hiishand with the coiiipany for the 
balance of the .season. 

GODHARn-riALEY—.V. C. Oodhard, 
and Mona Haley wire m.irried at St. 
James Church. Sydtn y, .Vustralla, re¬ 

cently. The hrnb- for soim- yiars was 
orKunizinK secretary of the Woiiu n's Ho.-, 
pital. Crown street. Sydney, and vv.-is in¬ 
timately known to many theatrical and 
motion picture folk. 

LARGE-BESANJ50Nf—Enrique T.«irKC. 
one of the 111 St known and wealthiest 
men In Urazil. S. A., and Gabriela Be- 
sanzoni. famous operatic contralto, re¬ 
cently were married in Brazil 

.MOnni.siSEY-MIELKR — Will Morris¬ 
sey, authoi*. actor and producer, and 
MidKio Miller, fortin r il.ineir in Th^ 
Oinfjhnm flirt and Thr drrrnirirh Vitlnfje 
Pullus, Were marriid In Chieairo Febru¬ 
ary 17. It l.s said Mr. Morrissey will 
star his wife in a play be is developing 
in New York. 

PEACOCK-CRISP — Oliver Peacock, 
vocalist of note, and Stella Amy Crisp 
Were married Ileeiniber 17 at Albury, 
N. S. \V, Aii.stralia. Rev. Canon Bevan 
performing the ceremony. 

SM^TH-OOSSENRACH—Paul J. Smith, 
nonprofes.sional. and Hazel Dos.senbach, 
violin teacher in the E.istman School of 
Music, were married February 20 .at the 
borne of the bride’s parent-s Rochester, 
N. Y. 

SEEEIVAN-MA Y — Gardner Sullivan, 
well-known scenarist and motion picture 
jirodin-er. and .\nn May, screen star, were 
married rei-ently. 

srT.I.V-HENTINGTON — Granville P. 
Sully. M>n of the former sugar magnate, 
and Kathlei n Huntington, a professional 
ilani’er, were m.arried recently at the 
home of .Mr. Sully's sister. Sirs. Beth 
Sillily Kairbank-. at T.os Angeles. Calif. 
I>ouk1r.s Falrb.atiks. Jr., nephew of the 
bridegroom, wa.a best man, and the 
forriii r Mrs. Douglas Kairbank.s gave 
away the bride. The couple are now tak¬ 
ing a honeymoon trip on the Finland to 
Niw York via the Panama Canal. 

TPCKER-HAEEM'ORTH—Fn deriek C. 
Tucker, music comix'ser. of Providence. 
It. 1.. widely known in New York as the 
Composer of some of the late song hits, 
and Clara Hallworth. of New Bedford. 
M.1SS.. a nonprofessional, were m.irried 
January 31. 

TETA.EGEN-niLXVORTH — News has 
been received that Lou Tellegen. famous 
screen and stage star, and Isabi-l Craven 
liliwortb. daughter of a wealthy glass 
miinufin turer of Philadelphia. Pa., were 
married December 17. ly23. but have kept 
it .seiTet until riceiitly. Miss Dilworih. 
who is a graduate of the Ward Belmont 
Girls’ School, of N.ishvllle, Tenn.. met 
Mr. Tellegen on a trip to New- York.-and 
be Secured a place for her In his cast of 
non Junn. which afterward led to their 
marriage. 

V.ANNI-DENN — Adelmo J Vannl, 
m plu w' of S Z. Poll. New England theat¬ 
rical magnate and the picture booker of 
the Poll Circuit, was married at Boston. 
Mass, Fibruary 21 to Anna Dunn. Af¬ 
ter a honeymoon trip the couple will 
reside at New H.iven, Conn. 

WKIGKL-H VRVF.Y—Paul Weigel, vet¬ 
eran motion picture actor, married Mrs. 
Florence Stevens H.irvey. a sin-iety woman 
of I.OS Angeles. .Stan Francisco and New 
York, February 18. at Pa.sadena, Calif. 

■Teannc Eagles, who achii veil phenom- 
eii.il sue I-s IIS the star in /.‘iiiii, is re¬ 
ported to have married Ti'd Coy, the 
former Yale football star, who was 
divorced In January. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

The engagement of Bert Drysdnle, op¬ 
erator of the St. Kilda Theater. St. Kllda, 
Australia, to Dora Webster, of Colac, Is 
announced. 

Renee Albert, premier dansense of The 
Runyip, jiantomime at the Hippodrome, 
Sydney. .Mistralla. ri-ccntly announced her 
engagement to Dr. P. J. Crowe, of Bris¬ 
bane. 

Edward J Frankfort, professionally 
known as Edw.trd I.,tiZelle, who did a 
slack wire and Juggling act, but retired 

from the stage several years ago, is en¬ 
gaged to Rose Louise Bennett, of the Ben¬ 
nett Si.-ters, a binging and dancing act. 

Dorothy Kiiai>p, a Ziegfeld beauty, is 
engaged to niarry Fehner Christy, nephew 
of Howard Chandler Christy, the artist, 
who started Mi.-s Knapp on the road to 
fame by Judging her as winner in a 
beauty contest. Miss Knapp states that 
she will Continue on the stage after m.ir- 
ris.ge, and it i.s rumored that the young 
Mr. Christy will follow her there. 

BI^HS 
In the Profession 

Mr. and Mrs. Paddy Gold announce the 
arrival of a sivi-n-pound daughver, 
christened Janieg. FVbruary 10, at Etica, 
N. Y. Tlie father for the pa>t two .-ea- 
soiiH was with the George L. Dobyns 
Shows. 

According to rii wspaper reports from 
I.OS Angele.s. Calif.. Lou Tilbgen. fa¬ 
mous stage and screen star, is the fath-r 
r f an eight-inonth-old boy, n.iin-d R* x. 
Mrs. Tellegen, whose stage name is Nina 
Romano, made the announeenu at. stating 
that Rex was born in Jai ksonville, Fla. 

Born to Mr. an^J Mrs. “Sn' vvy'’ Flynn, 
at Sydney, Australia, a d.iiighter. The 
father operates a hotel at Sydney and is 
well known to showmen. For years ho 
ran several attractions on the fair¬ 
grounds there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klimo announce 
the arrival of a daughter, horn at Biick- 
ston Private Hospital. Glebe fSydney), 
Atistralla. The father is a well-known 
acrobatic clown. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Owen (Shorty) Ratts. 
an eight-pound boy, at their 'home in 
Kansas City. Mo., Fi-hriiary 8. The 
father is with the .John Francis Show.s, 
.'Ind is well known in the outdoor show 
World. 

.K daughter was burn fb Mrs. Wm. 
Garrett at Norri.stnwn. Pa.. February 3. 
The mother is known in the theatrical 
world a.s B.ibe (Dal.-,v) Lasley. actress, 
of the old Resley Trio. The baby has 
been named Eleanor I.orralne. 

A son. weighing six ponnds. recently 
Was born to Genevieve Houghton Suilv. 
The father has been playing with th- 
No Other Girl Company, and will shortly 
return to vaudeville with his wife. 

DIVORCES 

To Members of the Profession 

Marcia Neil Compton McT-aughlin, pre- 

mil r danseuse, with Snnvopafrd Tot«. 
now playing in Cleveland. O.. has filed 
suit for divorce in the SupiTior Court 
against Eustace Lee Mclattighlin, who 
takes the leading dance part in Plain 
Jane, alleging intidelity. 

Li'vv Gordon, well-known eccentric co- 
median, was granted a divorce in the 
Jack.son County Circuit Court at Kansas 
City, Mo., February 17, from Mrs. Midge 
tlordon. known in the theatrical world as 
Midge Carroll. 

Allen Hauser advises The Billhoard 
that .in item regarding his wife, Verne 
Haii«er, instituting divorce proceedings 
in Las Vegas, Nev., appearing in our 
issue of February 21. was erroneous. 

Minert De.Xrlo, well-knovvn clown, who 
for the past fotir seasons Iwd been con- 
nei'tiii with the Sparks Circu.s, was 
gr.inted a divorce ami ciistodv of his two 
children by Judge Clarence Ti. Brown, of 
the Circuit Court, at Saginaw, Mich., 
February 18. 

Lorraine Wallace, animal trainer with 
the John Robln.ijon Cin us. recently filed 
suit for divorce against Steve Batty, a 
trainer with the Sparks Circus. The 
case will be heard in the I.os Angeles 
(Calif ) courts upon Miss Wallare’s re¬ 
turn at the close of the season The 
couple were married in Colombo. Cevlon, 
B, J.. In 1907. 

.feani'tte Sclar. well known in the out¬ 
door show world, playing under the name 
of Jean St. Clair, and now with a carni¬ 
val company in Florida. Instituted di¬ 
vorce proceedings against Mark Solar, al¬ 
leging desertion. Mr. Solar Is now on 
the road with his own tabloid show. 

Theatrical Notes 

Would Ban Chance Games 

At Penna. County Fairs 

Harrisburg, Pa., Fib. 21.—End-r pro- 
visii.ps tif a bill Sponsored by Represt nta- 
liv. .\Iartlia G. Thiuiia.s, Chester County, 
now before the general assembly, all 
games of cham e would be bunn* d from 
the county fairs of 'Penn.sylvania, but 
horse rauing and trials of skill would be 
permitted. 

The bill i.s bai ked by the Department 
of Agriculture. In a stati-ment several 
Weeks ago the Si-cretary of .\gricultuf*| 
said that in.-pi-ctors who had vi.sit o 
about ;:fi fairs la.st year had found very 
fi vv shows vvlii' h might lo-iie uinUr the. 
ban. but that games of chance generally 
prevailed. 

Under the Thomas bill the president 
and Secretary would have to ceiTify to 
the di i>arfi:i. nt that the fair a.ssociation 
did not "pt rmit immoral. It wd. obscene 
or indecent sliovv.s or exhibitions” or “use 
or iiermit the u.-c of any gaml>Iing devii-e. 
insyumtnt, contrivance or practice In the 
oi»eration of vvliich bets were laid or 
wagers made, any wlnel of fortune or 
the playing of any game of chance . . 
upon •le a.s.sociation grounds to get slate 
aid. The bill, hovvi vi r, would not be con- 
struid “to prohibit horse ru'ing. or trials’ 
of skill, or the giving away of articles 
for which no considi-ration is n reived.’’ 

Fairs conforming to the requirements 
of the act w Id I)* entitled to receive aid 
ii'it exceeding f2.hO0 utimially. the pay- 
i!i. nt to be basi d on the, total of premiums 
paid. Where more than one fair Is held 
in .0 county, the county. ;is a whole, 
would be entitled to $l.oni) aid, to be di¬ 
vided among the fairs on the basis of 
piemiiiins jiaid. At present each fair re¬ 
ceives nf>t to I xff ed *1.000 annually. The 
bill also would in. ri-ase the total which 
may he paxi for i^iate aid from Sioo.ooo 
to *2.'.0.oon. 

Rumored That Palisades 

Park May Cease To Exist 

New York, Feb. 21.—.According to re- 
port.s. not >et veritii d. when the lease <>f 
tile ralisades Aiiiu.si nient Park expires 
!'t the clo'.e of the si.'i.son this year it will 
ii"t be renewed by the owners, who de¬ 
sire, it is iinilf-r-toi.*1. to develop it into 
a re-iid. nti.il tract, louny fine liomes l’,av- 
ing been built all around it since it was 
first oi'ened nearly 20 years ago. 

I'alisades I’ark, situated ilireclly opt'o- 
site <’,rant’s tonib and overlooking the 
Hudson River, lies partly in Uliffside and 
partly in Fort lec, N. J. Tho no official 
announci'ment has b-en made, it has been 
rumored that Schenck Brothers, the 
1- ss,.,.s, have secured an option on a trai t 
along the Hackensack Rivir oiiposite 

Ridgi field Park, which they will eventually 
develoji into anoth- r amusement park. 
Till re is a small natural lake on this 
liro]ierty. 

For a number of yiars Palisades Park 
has been one of the most popular amus.- 

mi nt parks in the vicinity of New York 
and has been the reore.ition resort for 
theatrical companies, due to the popu¬ 
larity of Nicholas and Joseph Sehcnck, 
among the hi ^t know n amusement pur¬ 
veyors in the country. 

S. B. Williams’ Shows 

Weatherford, Tex.. Feb. 20.—Work at 
the winter quarters of the S. B. Williams 
Shows is now moving along rapidly. Four 
men were steadily employed since the 
show closed, which fonV has lately been 
increased to 12. all working hard to be 
in readiness for the spring opening here 
under tlie auspice's of the Parker Go. Post. 
American Legion. From all appearances, 
this will be one of the fl.ashiest gilly 
shows on the road this season. Showfolks 
are coming in rapidly to prepare their 
equiiinu'iit. as everything must blend In 
accord with the show colors, orange and 
blue. Tlie swing has received an entire 
rebuilding. Amonc last season’s people 
at qiiartiT.s are “Ma" and "Pa’’ Gotting- 
ton. Hergert Muir, Happv Harris and 
wife, who motored in re.intlv. 

HAPPY HARRIS (for the Show). 

E. S. Corey Greater Shows 

Following a special meeting of the 
holders of the Lansing (Mich.) Theat.r 
Gompany proceedings for liqiiid.ttion of 
its affairs were started after It had tm- 
.successfully endeavored for four ye.ars 
to pstabii.sh a community theater cor¬ 
poration among loi-al stoe-kholders. 

Improvements on the stage of the 
Amerlean Theater. Belllncliam. Wash . 
that, if Is said, are designed to provide 
the best facilities in the State for the 
production of moving pictures, vaudeville 
and road shows, are being carried out by 
the Bellingham Tluaters, Inc., at a cost 
of 114,000. 

T,. G. Edel, of Buffalo. N. V . formerly 
manager of the Academy of Music, New 
York, and the Mack-Strand theaters in 
Syrai'use. Buffalo and Detroit, recently 
assumed the duties of assistant manag'T 
of the l.umberg Theater at Niagar.i 
Kalis taken over by Allas S. Moritz of 
Buffalo. 

Work at the winter quarters of the E. 
S. Gorey Gnat- r Shows is now in full 
Mast. ’This year will mark the 16ih an¬ 
nual tour e>f this or:Tan:zatioii. and .Mi. 
Gorey and his mar.ag r. P. J. Finn' rtv 
seem to be b'-niiing ev.ry . iTort toward 
h.aving the show h. at all If- fornn i 
records. J.i k Matthews i.is ad'l. 'I four 
new concessions. It will be h's fourth 
Season with this loiNpanv The op. nine 
will be early in .\pril. in G.niral !’• nn- 
sylvania. 

J ACK E TY:?0N- :f..r t ' ) 

Was Son of Late Circus Owner 

Gharles .Alg. rnon R •!>!“•' . "'h 'O d ..lb 
nofic' appc.ir.il in t ■ ;• in' w .i 
son of the I.i’e Fra ? .V K' ’'nn-. Jr , .md 
F.innie F H r.-c'. P ‘-'.in . who wer- 
married al U'i 1 . t'. I'lctnb. r H. 
;,s76 bv .1 W i : .'U'tic of th.- 
Peace 'n . .\ -O' , r R.'M'uis was born 
.1 nn.irv 1-7-. .’it .'vi-wi>ort. N ) 
m.ikiiii;' hi', i: var^ .dd ;'.t th.' t in. of 
his il' :nh. Instead of 48, as i^fated in the 
ia.-t isviie. 
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Fre*. proept apd far-famed, tia 
Vail Forwardlnc Samoa of The 
Billboard atanda alona aa a safe 
and aura mod.um thru which piefM- 
aioaal people may have their mail 
addreaaed. Thouaandt of actora. 
artistea and other ahearfolka now 
receive their mail thru this highly 
efficient department. 

Vail ia aometimae loat and mixupa 
reault hecauae people do not write 
plainly, do not give oorreot addreaa 
or forget to give an addreaa at all 
when writiag for advertiaed mail. 
Othera aend lettara and arrite addreaa 
and name ao near ^atage atamp that 
it U obliterated in oanoellation by 
the poat-oSce atamping machinea. In 
auoh caaaa and where auoh letter* 
bear no return addreaa the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle 
Tour mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write for mail when it ia FIB8T 
advertiaed. The following ia the key 
to the letter Uat: 
Cinoinnati.(Vo Star*) 
Now Tork.One Star (•) 
Chioaigo.Two Btaro <••) 
8t. LouU.Three Star* (•••) 
Boiton . 
Kanaaa Oity.(K) 
Loo Angelea.(L) 
San Francuco.(S) 
If your name appear* ia the Let' 

tar Liat with atar* before it widto 
to the office holding tho mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. Keep the Vail Forward¬ 
ing Department auppliod with your 
route mail will be forwarded 
without the neoaaalty of advertiaing 
it. Foatage ia requir^ only for pack- 
agea—letter aervioa ia abeolutely free. 

Vail u held but 3« day*, and can 
not be recovered aftar it goea to 
the Dead Letter Office. 

Vail advertiaed in thin iaaue vraa 
uncalled for up to laat Sunday nooa. 
All requeata for mail muat bo aigmed 
by t^ party to whom mail ia ad- 
lireaaed. 

There are numoreua pertona re¬ 
ceiving mail thru Tho Billboard'* 
Forwarding Serrio* who have the 
•ame nameo or initiala. When a 
letter la forwarded to a pemon for 
whom It ia not intanded plena* ro- 
turn it ao that it may be advortlaod 
again until tho peraon for whom it 
la intended reoeive* it. 

PARCEL POST 

G 

ill LETTER LIST 
*‘*!5urnrtt. Btssif 
HuriiaiUe, -Mrs. 
llurrcll, Mr-. Viola 
Ilurtino, Marie 
••Hurt.in. Mrs. A. 

A. 
•Butler. Alice 
•Uuitirfleld. Mae 
Kvnum. Mri. Billie 
•B.vrne. B.i .oy Lie 
•lUrndtr. Ills 
t'ahall. Enhir 
•Caliicrler. Mari-h 
('altioune. Mi il.i 1 
(’alvert. I'Ulc 
(SlCampbell. Mrs 

Mark 
Campbell. Ellit-1 
•••CamiiOell. .Mrs. 

Harry 
Campbell. Ixuraiiie 
Carol, Mrs. Statia 
••i*'lton, Sl.lr ay 

Cari>enier. Marpy 
••Carpenter, Herla 
•••Carpenter. Mrs 

MarKte 
••Carrcss, OoMen 
Carroll, Milge 
C/ryle, Ixul-e 
Ca.'.ey. Mrs. Ti in 
(KlCasey Pn-s 
••Cass. txxiKe 
Cav-naucb. Mrs. 

Jack 
Cetar. Josephine 
•Chains, .Marie 
Chatman. Mrs. Nell 
Chfarmi. JeaneUe 
Chldeeter. Mrs. 

Bubbles 
Childress. Mr«. 

G. A. 
Chiles. Pearl 
••Christensen. 

Marie 

Curicll. Helen 
Coitc.l. lle’.n 
Costello. Ml-. 

Frank E. 
Coulfet. Hazel 
Couriney. .\IIean 
'Courtney. Lillian 

C. 
Coys 11s, Mr-. Chief 
roivcn. Beatrbe 
Coy. Mrs. Marina 
■ Craven. Benia 

•Crawford, Mrs. 
Vlrcinli 

•Crawford. Nellie 
Criilir. Mrs. Hal 
Crowley, Mrs. B. V. 
Cruise, Mrs. U. C. 
Cilia. Lola 
Culture, Miss 

Physical 
Cnmmincs. Ethel 
•Cuminiiifis, 

Virginia 
•Ciinaril sUpt- 
Cuiuiingham. Mrs, 

F'red 
••Curler. Mrs. 

Irene 
Curry. Mrs. Jack 
•'Ciirrv. Ruth 
••CunIf. -Mis. a. 
•••Cuircr, -Mrs 

Hazel 
Itai-ey. Irene 
n.iic.v. Vivian L. 
••Hale. Violet 
Parnoc. Mrs Binli. 
••Havenport. Dorothy 
(KlDavidson. Mrs. 

Eva 
Davis. Clara 
Davis. Pegine 
••Davis, .t t 
••IXtvls. M-s V. 

Elliott. June 
Ellis. .Mary 
El.snisu. .\:He 

K mia. I’rliiiisS Let 
ElnaJ, Coileta 
Elbe. Mrs. Ikhel 
Knell .\nita 
Eske, Mrs. Will 
E-Kle, .Mailanie 
Esiy. Mrs. -Maggie 

B. 
•Essci. Rhihe E. 
•Mlvain. Billie 
Emils, Mr-. (ie‘ I). 
Evan-. Mrs. Gladys 
Ewell. Peggy 
Falianee, June 
••F’alton, .Itaiine 
•Farrai. Martha 

•F'arnum. Mr*. 
Gladys 

Fawn Eyes, Prinee--s 
Fay. Eva 
•Fciiderson. Mary 
Fenton. Florei'i-e H. 
IstFerrell, Ixttie 
Fit lit/. Hulh 
Fine. Isabelle 
Finn .Mr- Filna 
risner. MadelliiC 
Flanders. Gr-ee 
•F'lint. .lo^ephine 
Floyd. Lorei.a 

Carver 
Follete. Ruby 
•F’urd. Lillian 
Ford. Mr- C. L. 
•Ford, Billy 
(K)F'oster. Butb 
•Foy, Gloria 
•Fragile. Jerry 
(KlF'reitaa. Mrs. .\1 
French. Mrj. P. 

It -s 
••Gallagher, Phylts* 

•••Hal-tcail. Nirma 
••ILmllton. Jean 
•■Hammer. Mis 

• Toto 
•Hanlon. Tnldy 
lUiison. Mrs. .M 
C-')IIaiis( 1). Pan a 
••llanly. Cecil I'ave 
•‘Harmon Hard 
11 iris. Mr-. Gene 
llarri-, !'■ ggy 
Hards. Mrs. 

lb-ward 
••Harris, Bdiby 
•It.rt. Lillian 
Harvey, .Audrey 
Marv'c. Betty Leo 
Ha-lings, Fox 

•Hathaway. Mr.*. 
Ui:h 

Halfleld. Id lEe .1. 
H.iVih-n. LIz/le 
H..yc-, Callicrlne 
•Hddler. Grace E. 
•Hell. Mildred 
IK I Helm- Lois 
Hfiry. JIrs. Lvle 
Herbert. Mrs. F' C. 
••Herrington. .Mr* 

Ul 
••Herron. Gertrude 
••Hlbbs. l-.il.el 
llii»ey. Ha/d 
Hoilge. Maxine 
ll'dgi-. Mat’d 
•llotdiiig. laiiirctto 
fKlHughes, FI:.a 
Holl’v \I-- F-i B 
(K)Boltzm*n. Mio. 

rr«sd W. 
(PlHooper, Hn’-v 
(SlHopi.er, Ruby 
•H<’iie, Nan 
Hose. M.'dred 
Hosmer. Hi len F. 

••Kctidan. .losephlno 
Kennciiv, Matiel 
Kmnedy. Elri.i r 
Kich, Iiorilliy 
Kidslon. .Mis» r. 
••Klnitiall, .Viidrcy 

Iv.mbali. Batie 
Killlbcit. 'N'elU, 
K'ine. Peygy 
Kramer, Bihby 
•••Kempt’-ii, Mrs. 

Geo. 
Kenne.ly Ethel 
K.-nyon. Betty 
••Klark. Bale 
K Ine, .Ml-s C G. 
(K)Kidder, Mrs. 

C. B. 
(K)King. Mrs. 

tJlcnna 
Kliniey. Lulu 
•Kirdi'IT. Marv E 
Kolb. .Mrs. John 
Krilello. .Mr.-. Phi 
Kiidler, Inez 
I.aBerta Lallian 
l-a Bundle, F'lnsite 
•Ijaltudy. Tiori. 
laiFrance. Emma 
•LiFraiioe, Jo-ie 
I.aMare, Rolihy 
•lailtue, Mme. Pe»rl 
(Kli-aStllf, Ja.kte 
•••LaVern. Helen 
I.gn(Il5. A'toe 
Lane. Dewey 
•lairsoD. Mrs. 

Jennie 
laitena Pisters 
••I-aplere. Helen 
laiihropc. Mrs. Jean 
•Irflosr, Dolly 
(K)Lsughlln. 

Virginia 
•laaurie. Mae 

(S)Luna. Prince'S 
••Lundawlsl. Mis. 

GU’lys 
LmkIi. Mrs. Bdle 
••McCariliy. Rina 
McClain. Dcroihy 
M. Keiizle. Mrs. Joe 
•••Mii.v. l*6..rl 
••McDeVlll. Mrs. 

Margie 
McDowell. Mrs 

Jsroi-a 
••McFhinse. Mr- W. 
M. Farlaid .Mickle 
•McFar.and. 

Catherine 
•M. Hale. FI. ret " e 
(SIM Intyre, Mrs. 

B. n. 
M Keon. Mrs. 

IHllte P. 
M Laug'illn. Mis, 

VGlle B. 
(K)MdEaugliiln, 

Marie 
(KlMcLemore Mrs. 

.Aniielte 
•Mel.eod. Betty 
•••Mcl.e.«l, Marv 
••M. Mahon Jennie 
McMurdo. Mrs. 

Wm. 
•McNamara, Etta 

M. 
••McNutt. Relit 
Mick. Marie 
Ma k. .Mrs. L C. 
Mackav. Marie 
••Ma. kenglf, 

DaTinTa 
•Maey. Iris M IL 
Maev, Iris 
•Madison. Kitty 
Mah'i.ey. Mri. 
,, , Garnet 
Malette. Phirley 

Auboru, F. J.. Oc- 
•Bligh. Francis J.. 

2c 
••Bond. Madge D . 

*” 
•Bronls. Solly, 2c 
•Brown, Jack, lo 
••CampheU, Bob, 4o 
(iHCarrloo, F. H.. 

lie 
Carson, W. E. ‘-Jg 
••Connor, Stevo, l*o 
••Ue.Armo, BlUle. 

10c 
••LeUlang. Manuel. 

1 

••Dixon. Horry E., 
00 

DuBerry, Chas. E-. 
12c 

•••Freeman. Wblile. 
160 

•Gaylord, Marie, 2o 
•Gordon. A., 12c 
•Havelock. W., «o 
•Kane. Maxwell, 2o 
•Ktainedy. Flo 
••UVeto. Chas. 5c 
•txder. Mane. «c 
••Lewis. A. L., -Oo 
•Low, Jo*. 2o 

•••Lffune, Mrs. Ed. 
i:c 

•Malloy, Mrs. J. F., 
lOe 

•••Maloney. William. 
14c 

•Martin. Jack, 2c 
•Max. Mrs. Lucy, 

lo 
Mii'han, J J., 2c 
•-Mufrls. Martha. 2o 
•Moru, Harold A 

kc 
••Norton, Belea. 12a 
•O'Brlao. Frad J. 

as 
•r.iMie. A. C . 4e 
••Robeitaa. Harry, 

9* 
•Sexton. Dick, 2c 
•Sihith, isam D., 2c 
••."stuith, Virginia, 

12c 
Smith M. 0.. 4c 
•tsplegeU M. T.. 

too 
(SI Sullivan. *'**'^j^ 

•While. Jas. V., 

••wauamo. Jack. 
10* 

LADIES’ LIST 

iKlAalu, Met'*,, 
'Ackors. Marie M. 
.Adame. Iris „ „ 
.A’lains. Mrs. G. B. 
Aldi, -Mrs. Antonio 
‘•Allan. Dot 
Allen. Mrs. I"'*’- 
Allen. Mrs. laiide 
Allen. Peggy 
Allen, Florence 
Allen, Eva 
Amuii. Mrs. !.arry 
Aiider-uii, C'.eo 
Ander-on. Billv 
••Aiidirson. Mrs. 

Helen 
Anderson. Evelyn 
Andre. Margaref 
Anglin. Margaret 
Appleby. Redwing 
•♦.ArbaUgh. Drda 
Arnold. Indian .a 
Arnold. Mrs. Marvin 
Ainoid. Venus 
Arbur, Virginia 
Arti-t, Hatoldine 
Astor. Mae 
Attawty. Mrs 

■ Th' ■s. J. 
Atwood. Mrs. AV. J. 
Babe:-.a. Miss 
••Bsgiey. Aiu 
B’ker. Mrs. Honors 
Baker. Mrs. W. K. 
•*Ba' ■■ Jeanette 
••Barxham Vio.et 
•Bari-es. Mrs. 

Ulllaa 
Bar-»’t Gra-v 
(K)Barnett. Mari* 
•Bl-ie’. Mr. - 
••Barauiw. Anno 
IS I Barr. Barbara 
Barrett, Nor-«a 
•Barron. Mrs. Fieo 
••Barry. laimtne 
Bear-la. Evelyn 
•Bes-on, union 
••Baick. Mrs. 

Mildred 
rKIBeimcny, Earn 
Ban. Dwtla 
BeU. Mri. J. 0. 
•Beil. V • * 
♦Ba!L Dsjmrhv 
•Be-aaot. Jtme 
Denlc-rd. Mrs, 

Dtyu 
••Banoct. Iren* 
•Raasoo. Dorothy 
•♦Bernatd. BeUV 
P.emard. Mr*. Jee* 
**BeTt. Mrs. Harry 
•Bishep. G adrs 

Uinker, Mrs. 
Florence 

•••Black. Pau.iPe 
B.air, Swaiiie 
Biidcn. Zelda 
••Bologe, Anna H. 
Bound 1. Eveb'n 
Bo,well. iDs. Dofls 
•••Boswe.l, Mrs. 

Evelyn 
Botsford. Madsiii.e 
Bottomley. Mrs. Lulu 
•It-iugb. Ml'S E 
B. jl'.on, Mrs. B. H. 
B’swman, Btllle 
Bowman. LcMi'e 
•••Bowlin. Mrs. 

A' Ire 
(KI Boykin. Lucia 

E 
iKIBrackens. Mr- 

Bess e 
•'Brad.ey. Babe 
Bradiia. Mme. Ella 
Brady. Alice 
Brady, Virginia 
•Bre-'h. Margn-rlto 
Breitling, Jlvne 
•••Brenan, Pearl 
Brinker. Mn. Cna 
BrUzo.ara, Miss 

Jack 
P.-ookf. Miss H. 
••Br-ioks. Betty 
Brower. Flo 
(KIBrowney. Mr*. 

1 Jlh 
Brcwnle. Mrs. Vera 
Brown, Bobby 
••Brewn. Beatrice 
Brown. Berr.lce 
••Brewn, Mrs. 

Walter 
B->srn. Mrs, Alma 
••Brown, DottI* 
(K) Brown. Mr-. 

Clara E. 
Br/.-wne*. Mrs. Merle 
Brwneil. Mabei M. 
•Bruce. Ire.e 
Rurkhols. Dorothy 
Buckner, Dorothy 
•Bullen. Mrs. Ixxl* 
Iliir.te!l. A'Tij 
(KiBur h. Mr 

Mama 
•Burgess. Mn. 

Evera 
•Budr Mrv. M'. 
(KiBorka, Margla 
fKlBirka. Charteen 
npirke. Mrs. iFeU 
•Burllncase. Mr*. 

Ga^ 

Members of the Profession 
and that includes musicians, adiance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as ziell as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, s. e.. Sew York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Anyelts or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home 

office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and U foliates naturally that less delay tcill ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our sertiee to continue to be, as it always has been, the eery best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend ’’Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if rw address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

(KlChilstlan. MB* 
Tlieo. 

fParke. Mr-s li-vi 
Clarke. Mer. a Deo 
•GUrke. Hazel N. 
Clark. Mrs. Billie 

B. 
Clark. Mrs. Plim 
••Clark. Sylvia 
•Clark. R. - tta 
•CUy.on. M.-- 

riarrnco 
••Clayton. D .ores 

M. 
Cleo. Rhea 
•♦Cliflord. Mivs I. 
Clllt, G da II 
<■; -‘erman. late 
(KiCobb. Mr- 

Bbindie 
(KICobb. Mr-. 

Blanch* 
•••r bb. Mr«, A m* 
Coi-hcrbam, J-;,;* 

B. 
•Co* bran, Doras 
tKlCoffet. Faye 
(KlCitlmaD. M . 

Min-.le 
Coghlan, Mrs. Jay 

Wm. 
Cohen, Mrs. Dave 
Cohen. Marie 
Cokar. Peggy 
•Gole, Jeall 
Co-e. Mr*. P H. 
•Colemaa. Mr-. 

Cords 
(KlCoIlUr. Je .e 
-Colllna. Bobble 
r.ylJln*. Ger-rude 
C</Illn<. Marie 
••r<jHliu. Ar.n-beEe 
CoJ.yar, Mrs. Dcra 
(KlCo.lyer, Mr* 

Dora 
Coru-.i.Ti B»*ir 

' Peggy 
e-iwir-y, Gath-rip# 
' ■'* Neva 
<K)rr/>k. Edna 
•G*'**. Carolina F. 
iKl* Jean 
Coopev. Nell V. 
Otaiand. Mrv. 

Htiw 

••Dayves, IVilly 
•Day vex. Dolly 
DcG’ -*a. Maddlpe 
DeGruihv, Adelaide 
D-K - Mrs. Irene 
••UeKcven. Anna 
•Deljiey. Fern 
Ddoane, Babe 
Del.ainey. Frances 
••Uel.oi.g, Vivian 
.' D'ljuii. V. Kutb 
DeVere, Dolly 
(K’DeVi*. Minnie 
IPDeVore Rose 
•ivwirt. W.:.r.le 
D-Y. .ng. J.„l* 
D'vn. Billie 
•••Delan. Mrs. 

Babe 
D-mar, Jean 
•De'.mocte. Betty 
I>-;re. Mr.ie 
••De.saro, Mr-. 

^ Marie 
Dero*«i»t. .Amy 
•f'e-monde. Lillian 
Diiac. Mr'. Ma/ie 
Liogall. Mra. 01:via 

V. 
Doherty. Ai>en 
••Dn.ertT. II,.ew 
•I>.l,e, Dot, 
D'/'ey. Kate 
•D*jre, E‘hei 
Dove. Joeejdilne 
••ll.yle, A'.,- 
•Doyle. Kathryn 
Ii- ke. M-. It jruile 
•••Drew. FLrlon 
•DuFresne, Ro-e 
•'•Duckw/rth. Lnl* 
TFjgin. Garrieti 
Donr-an. Mrs. J U 
(KlDun's-o. Crvatal 
•Di;a.T.‘. IViroltiT 
iKlDiiiinburg. Mist 

D. 
Dye. Mr*. Mal/el 
Earl*. Corinne 
Fa-'uiarj Mr*. W/f 
• Edaar.Jv, Norma 
Fdwardt. Beify 
•Ed a/d*. Da/le 
E *T. He.'er 
Elkins. K'ibWe 
•Qllott. Una 

Freeman, Mr« 
Lancle 

Gallagher. Mlui.le 
•Gallagher. My. ^ 

Galelta. Mi-s C. .K. 
•Garden. N rm* 
Gardner. Jlrs. 

HalUe 
•Gerdes, .Anne'" 
•Germaiile. .Allah 
Ger.od, Madam 
•|■..■r- iiwelb r .Allc* 
••Glaner. Mrs. E 
GlbboS’f. Jolly 

p-mtia 
••Gibson. Nelda 
•Glib,. Cf.ra 
G er.n, Pauline 
••Gliwer. Doreen 
Goldwyn. Mrs. 

Adele 
••Golub. Be— 
•GooUle, Grace 
Gordon. B'lbblei 
G-vd". Kitty 
Gordon, Ethel 
G .rd'n. Mrs. A. 
•’Gordon. Berry E 
G.,re. Mrs. L B 
•*; rley, Mr-. Mae 
••lorman. Marion 
G-atl. Mr-. Ia la 
••Grir»Ielrh Ia uise 
eiraham. T-ddy 
Graham." .A' ■ 
••flrath, Maliel 
••Gra»h. Mrs. W. 

P. 
Green. Hazel 
Grigory, .Mrt. 

Julian 
Greti^TT, Mrs 

Nellie 
Grev, Ruth 
(KlGrtme-. Fosta 
Grlmea, Mary 
i.riitm Adeil 
Gr*/Te*, Elizabeth 
riuyot. Mr*. Jim 
Hi I let. Inez 
Hager. Mr* 

. r. . Halt, Helen 
.••Hall. .Margaret 
Balnin. May 

H ■ward. Daisy 
••Howard. Mrs. Paul 
H’/we. Ml'.. Jr»ie 
Howell. Nina 
Howell. Mrs. A. R. 
Huiliosi, Mrs. Ken 
Huff. 'Dny 
Ilullinger. Leota 
Hunt. Sadie M. 
H'int. Mrs. M. A. 
•Hiimer, Clara Pep 
Hunter, Blanch 

McK. 
•Himter, Mabel 
IKlHuftoD, Jessie 
(K)Hyland. Tarlln 

B. 
Ireland. Ruth 
Jackson, Loma D. 
lame*. F1oren*-e E 

Jaroe*. Mrs. Wm. E 
•James, Mrs. Rina 

A Phase 
Jamee, Mrt. Edi.a 
Jares. Mrt. Minnie 
••J-rvli. Rosella 
Jerome. Norma 
Jer. me, Mildred 
Jolins. Peygv 
J.hruofi. Peegy 
J*>hn**>n. fillve 
J ihnsiin, June 
Johns'p, Arllne 
J<jhn-oa. Havatuiah 
J^ne*. Afr*. Mary 
•Jor.et, Van 
Juan. Anita 

Rarkley. Mrs. 
Eve yn 

(.PIRahananl. Mr-. 
!4ol 

••Kallluhl, Mrs. 
laawrenca 

Karo, Mrt. Thcjt. W. 
Karr. Marlon 
••Karwell, Lucille 
•Keating. Clara 

Ro'* 
Keith. Babe 
Kellelng. Mrt. G. 

<1 
••Keller, Rlltl* 
Keller, Billie 
Kely Mrs. L r 
fKlKelly, Frankie 
••Kelly, Harlette 

•••Laughlln. Mrs. 
Virginia 

•Laurie, Mr*. Joe, 
Jr. 

(.PlLavagnine. Mr-. 
E-ther 

Leran. Margaret 
I.ascr.. Ethel 
Lawrrsice Mr*. Larry 
(P Le.Aure, losyel 
Lrllrltgn. Lillian 

F. 
I/eBoy. Air- Hilda 
•Lea^, Nina 
Ixe, Mrs. H. W. 
••Ixv. Mildred 
••Ix-e, Mary 
••Lee, D'-ni 
I.^eijer. Airs. Lillian 
••LegfeSt. Air*. 

M Donald 
I.emhe. Alabel 
••Leonard, Mr*. 

Marie 
•laeisitrd. Hielnu 
•Le*-ef. Joan 
la-wls. Airs. J, J. 
•I.^»li, Cleo 
•I.ewli. Airs. H. A. 
(SII.ewli. Mickle 
Lewi*. Air'. Dalr 
I.lgbtner, Beatrlie 
I.Inc*.,11. A'ert 
••IJngell. Ikirothy 
Little Resale 
Llveretre. Alls* E. 

Urerranre, Mrs. 
, A. M. 
Llrlrigstnn. Str«. 

J. B 
••TJovd. Ronnie 
•iJovfl Doris 
Lf» khsrl. Mabel 
••Rjesar. Constanr-e 

M 
(KIL'Cidun. Mrt. 
. J. D 
lavif. nia/lyt 
•Ix*re, IHIlle 
••|y>r*l, A.I'e 
yixtrrln*. Peggy 
I/trDifi, Mrt. Tl. A. 
l/dis Aladaro 
lx.rerldge. Millie 
Ixisltt, Mr*. T. J. 
Luka. Prliuvfi 

•Malay. Josephine 
••Alaiialean. 

Gertrude 
•Afann. Betty 
••M.rlow. Ati's E. 
Martin. Catbertue 
••Martin Bilil* 
Alartln, Ruth 
Martin. Btiniiy 
•Alartell, Bc'sle 
Ma*kell. Mrs. Stella 
Ala*on Fai.nle 
-Ma-un, .Mrs. Harry 

J. 
•••Mallliew*. Grace 
Mattson, Airs. Helm 
•Alaiirlcf Ilae 
•Alay, Irta 
••Mayer. Airs. J. J. 
•MelaUo AIUi I. 
Mclva, Bl'ieri 
Menzir. Bella 
•M»rizlef. Bella 
(SlMerrell, Marjorie 
•Merlins. Air*. Dim 
•Mc'senger. All** E. 
MIdgetle Florence 
Mill. Pegfv r. 
••Miller. Blinrbe 
AHIIct. Fit 
••Miller. Cecil* 
Miller. Babe 
••Aliller. Babe 
Allller. Air* Ira 
••Mllllken. AII»* Joe 
Min hell. Bessie 
••Mllcliell Air- 

Monlague. Margaret 
AI’MMly, Thelma 
M'MMI. laUlllle 
tK)M*Ktre Sadie 
M'atae, Psitl. Rerue 
••M’Kwe. Alice 
•••Absrre, ElnoT* 
(SIAImirf, Virginia 
••A|,trail, Mtib. FJhe 
Moran A|r, Alae 
•Morgan. Helen 
•••Miggan, .Mrs 

. K.llih 
••Morrl-on. Helene 
••Morton, Mrs. 

Bois4e 
MnrrU, Afr*. A. 
Mosiey. Mn. J. C. 

Mtillarkey, Mrs. I.co 
AftillliolantI, KaAliryn 
•;Muiirn. Airs. 

Mary 
Mulligan. .Mn. 
. James 
•••Murphy. Rose 
Murphy, Eileen 
Mtirray. Merlyn 
••‘.Mtith. Mrs. Gen* 
Mvers, Airs, Bobby 
Nesll, F'lorence 
Nell. Gladys 
•N>m. Lm llle 
•.Ntllwm. F'annie 
••Nelsiai. Airs. 

Jessie V. 
•••Nero. Mr*. 

Nellie 
•Nc'bU, Vivian 
Netfilc, Maude 
Ntcholsou, Mio. 

.Anna 
Nbkoiai, Alay 
Noll. It.-bblc 
.Ni'inxaii. Mu. Ja. k 
•.S*)trl,, Molly 
Nuttuti. EvcIms 
N'V. Pfggy 
••111111*11. A'irglnU 
ON‘e|l, Hhena 
(Kltl'IiuUlvan. 

Helen 
0*ium, Airs. 

Ri b, .-e* 
Oi uni. Mr'. Junta C. 
•Dpui.u!, Mrs. Junta 
D-bTiic. Peggy 
o-borne Buili 
•Oyler. Mr*. Bobble 
“Page, ticisgla 
•Page. Anil 
•Paige, Lesta 
Palmer. Pearl 
•■Palmer, Alcan 
Painter. Airs. Ada 
•Paris. F'amilc 
Parker. Mrs. W D. 
•Parker, Dolly 
Ptrker. Nellie B. 
•Pieke'. Nellie 
Parks. Mrs. Mary 
Paulette. Lsilse 
Pavan. Mrs. Evelyn 
Paine. Ales. L II. 
Peat'g. Ales n. C. 
•piiie. Helen 
Peudexter. Mrs. 

Vera 
(SlPeanock, Mrs. 

Atarray 
••Pepiier. Helen 
OkTilue. Ataud 
tKIPerktiii, Grace 
Pe.-lay .Mrs. IteMle 
rrrtc. Din* 
Peyser. Airs. I L 
Ph’IT. Ales. I.e* 
••ptllTer. UoPitbe* 

R. 
•••PhllllOU, Mrs 

•Mamie 
••Phillip*. 

Ellribeth 
Phillips. Elenor 
Pink. Mrs. !l’>«e 
I'l|.er. I.ucllr 
Pli'W. Margaret 
•Pltley. Alary 
I' k. Rernie* 
••I'.stue. tin* Lne 
Poinioo, Ikiura 
••Pisire. Mabel 
•Posislque. Jean 
(Kll*uweli. loola 

i'l’well. Alri. Marts 
A. 

P"*en. Adele 
(KlPrall. Airs. Rllth 
•Prie.t. Ctt-I* 
Price. Pearl 
•Qtilgler. J'ssephliie 
•••K.oe Paiilli’e 
ISlRalnet Rose 
Raines. .Anna 
fKIRamIrrs. D>t. 
Ramsey. Alie 
•••Ranille. Ilratri e 
Kate*. E'thrr 
••Bay. Dorothy 
••Ray. Aft lei Ine 
•Ray. Edith 
••Ray. Bthel Rat 
na*niii”l. violet 
Head, Airs. Al. E. 
Besl. Air* M. E. 
•Re' h Si-ten 
Beesi Babe 
lleevet. DofisthT 
•••Regal. .lennie 
Reid. Af t dam M. 

E 
Rerujv, Floreiie 
••Rciere, F.le*te'f 
Reyn. Orac* 
Reynolds. Mrs 

Evelyn 
Revnolds. Mrs. K. 
Rice. Kitty 
Hlie. Mrs. Mildred 
lllitisrds. Beitv 
Kldley. Air* Helen 
••Riags A'irgliila 
•••Ulonlan. Airs 

Glen 
(L)R”libtn*on, AIr« 

J. L 
Robert*. Renee 
Roberts. Grace 
**R..blntQD, Airs 

Pl<» 
••Robinson. R’lih 
(H Ruhlnsoo. Air* 

Bert 
••Roderick. Marie 
Il’. lrrl, k. Gene 
Ibigett. Ain*. Joe 
(KlBogers, MU* 

Bob 
•Bcgert, loUrlla 
Ibigrrs, Lillian 
Kogen, Mrs. Minnie 

Gel are 
••RoUIrw. RHIle 
Ro-e, Airs. Eiliel 
Rose. Atiirlet 
Rose, Lillian 
Rise. Flo 
•Ro'elle. Bol’hy 
Rost. Atn. M. E. 
R'si', Alary 
••Rosi, Afarinn 
R’e-ee. Miss Dm 
••llrrsite Gertrude 
•R«/elle. IhiWtle 
Utthesi* Rl'ters 
Rtihensleln, Helena 
Hti'krr. Gertrude 
lltnly. Air*. Geo. 
•Riili, Orac*’ 
R’tiil’ig. .Anna 
••Ru**ell. Christina 
••Hii-'ell. Kay 
••Itsaii, Mrs*. Peggy 
•Halln Vl’.la 
Bsi’dell, Piullnr 
Ssnlw- Mr- Helen 
•Maiif’vd. Pearl 
•Haiitley. Mae 
•eargenl. E*llth 

•SsrI Naomi 
•■.•*aul. .Atota 
•Savin*. Cisinle 
S. bailer. E- lor 
Rsberfflu*. Mr-, a. 

C 
Schitcite, Ira 
•.S*huler, RHt 
•.s>liullz. Twksir 
•Stull. Mi-- n. 
Scully, June 
•Stribner, Helen 
•Searfoas, Do.oret 
Seller*. Vivian K 
••Sells. G adls 
(K)Sewell. Afr*. 
_ Martha 
Seymour. Air* 

I , U'utniy 
•;-liam>liak. .«allv 
.'Hiaiiiialiaii. Ins 
Sharkey. .Al.rlvii, 
.•fheeley. Mary 
•.siit clev. Tin Ini* 
••SUebloi,, 

K.iilirriite A 
.slielion, .Ml- 
• o. . Frankie 
•sitepar.l, I.lilim 
-shei’twrd. D..r,.chv 
.siicptcr. Lti’-v 
Sliernian It. . • 
•sbiuuan. P’,g» 
Sbiibruv .till.* 

Sld.lcll. p.K;;y 
Sielkrr, C.rni 
Sllseilakc RIVic 
Sim... Alrj. Mi.jrrd 
Slmi’.oli. Ilira 
Slmi'Oii. .Mr-. S„||* 
••Sli.n.st. y,,.f 
Sklower. Mr.. Daill 
S. agle. Eu.cl 
Smart, Mr*. K:tly 
.Soillh. M--. Gt. e 
Smith. Air*. 
. „ Putcllli 
••.Sfulth. Mr 

, Tlieim* 
SmlihV Alri. An 
Swiih. sir*. Ka ph 
•••Siuiili. .Airs. J. 

Smllh. Ain. Ray V. 
••Smith. .Allie 
(.'ti.'-mlth. noveDce 
Sneller. Ruth 
Snow. Eiliei 
S»i”w, Mrs Blan.h 
•s.,iiier*. He.en 11. 
(k)Sammeri, 
„ Mmnie 
S<iu'.hwW!l. Mar0t. 

Sparks. Louise 
Speiner. Jlrnste 
Spi*.man. Irene 
Spring Anioin* 
Siantierry. Ora 
iKlStHfeu, ADa 

Jack 
••stemieil. Murle. 
S'.fsvui. Esther 
IK).Stew art. Fent 
Stewart. AD*. Art 
••Stewart. Giro 
•Strange, Mis* V 
•.sir.H.g, Winnie 
Slnait. Air*. E D. 
struble. Air*. O F 
Sulllran. Myrtle At 
Suillfan. Drmiaey 
.suniler O tarta 
••Surrey. ADa 

Sallka 
Surry, Mr*. B. D. 
Swirty. AIra C 
••Taber Frances 
TalbottoO. A'li'l* 
Talley. Air-. Etna 
IKITarbey. Fl.reat* 
•Tathlan. Myrtle 
Taylor, Grace X 
Taylor, Marv 
••Taylor. Grc.-e 
Taylor FrIHe 
Tai.or, Mra Si.de 
Taylor. Mn. Virginia 
tSITesnple. Ain. 

Fra.ccU 
Thctiia* Ruby 
•Tli.'mai, Ilot’bye 
Th,-mt*, Grace 
•Thomas, Grille 
Ttiomas. Mr- Ms s 
Tlion,*'. Mr*. 'Dry 
IS)Tlkimp*iVi. AP 

ECvot 
■niormnv). BiWe 
••Tiilot-on. Retry 
T. >ld. Haiel le 
Tribu.. a Mra Aliy 
Triln’V. M«ry 
•T- .veri. Ju’ e 
•Triyli. Alarie 
Tf’Sit. Bel* 
Troxlev. Rell 
Tmipe.l. Arline 
■Dir- er. Ella 
T nderwoo<l, Faye 
I’r**. The Bear 

Woman 
A'an Ar-dall. 

Man! v 
A'an. Dcrotliv 
(S)A'au Li’ltb. 

Helen 
(K)A'ajihiiuen 

Blrdl* 
A’aughn. Alls* Glei’ 
A'ernick. Ain. Joe 
•Venitki. L ol-e 
A'erniiii, Cirroesi 
iKIVUtan Ann* 
A'lTlan, Alma 
••Volroet. .Audrey 
A’laie. Mr* Re»*le 
•Vim Pape. I.HIHn 
•Voase, AD' P 

Wra 
Wa.ie. Breve 
Walker. Air- Ai.na 
Wiley. Mr*. 

Calherlne 
AA’alker, Flonn e 
Wilkev. Margaret 
••Walker. Ain. 

Florins 
Wan. rirgliila 
••Wallace, Rcstrlcf 
••Wallace. M ,1 el 
•AA'tllaee, Anna 
•Wallas, Rosa'ie 
•Waltermeii. Mr 

W.n 
•Ward, Bellv G 
Warner Air- Did 
Warrevi, Margaret 
•AA'arren. Ednz 
••Warwhk. J«iie 
Watkln*. Mrs 

llitel 
•Watkins. Ira 
Wal'im, Mr* J. F 
AA'alson, .Alice 
VValaon, .Mlikv 
Weber. Mr- N’lMe 
Webb. Mrs, Mrle 
Weln. Br*hl* 
•Well*. Helm 
(KIWalli. Ora'S 
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VVr I. 
• •w. ,1(11. lviun» 
tt.ilirrtll. Itllll* 

f'lin'* 
•wiifflrr. MurlH 
• •Wliltf. Mf*- ?«• 
Wliiie. <:r»>r» 
•wliilr, Jriiiile 
Wliltr I’curr 
•Wlilir. .'Itf' B™ 
Whltr, Maripitrlte 
WhittKllrn 
Wi;l.rrM>ii. mill* 
•\VlllUin!i. Mary 
Wllllama, Mr«. 

Wllaoti. Mra. Russ ‘••BuMard, O C 
•••Wllsai. Bll:» Burvhfleld. R L. 
Wllwni. Mrs. r. T. Burford, O H 
<K)\Vlu*o. Slia Burgfii, Harry 

larail* Burke, Bub 
••Wliillred llatie B''r>^ T<mmiv 
••WUiiile & l>>lly * ^‘'“V 
Wliitrra.a Nura ^ 

•Tolllns. Mr. 
••'olton. JoSin C. 
fuiDfuri, Vauxiiii 
t'ommrri lal Show 
t'liiDptun. Wm. 
I'nn. Joe 
IK ii'Miaiit. J P. 
i'orikitii, Kd P. 
S’oniry. Joe J. 

Dion. Ray 
••Iniou. Bol 

Darrrlt. Warren R. Harriupu 
iiarrison. <ifO. <i. 

•'Hyne*. H. 
I.a>iglit(in *ltitM-rion. Bert 

liixuu Ji Ktrruiau 4iar\ry. Jr . John H. *Harri.w>n. l-^stwooid llllun' 

tKiKuna. Bobt. K. ‘M -kfee. Wi;ti,n 
Kuschner. Albert M. ttriiK. S'<>ti.\ 
Kusrhner, Aithur 

(*«)Wlltiier‘, Ann •Mtiirlte, Harry ronley. Joe J, 
W,hhI> Mra Britt (KIBiirkhoUler. t has. < oiiley. UKlIe 
Wtlgbt. Nell O (K)Burllwme Harry 

r Doane, Billie 
Doc. Ko Nil 
IkHiKe. B'Jil II. 
Uiaigln, Ouy 
’Dodson, Clareme 
••lioepke l-rai.k 
DiinaldM>n. Ha|i|iy 

Cateioan. Nlc Hart, Win I., 
iiatei. Kildle Hart, r V 
(l\ I'lautier, Jacques Hart, Capt. Julin 

J ••Mart. S. i 
Haylorl. Lanreeiee Hart, blilie 

•••linaleiitmi. B H. Kusi^.. 
luibiiul. Bet.IV ••LaBul. Jack 

Vi^lit.’^Uinaii 

tKlWrlglit. laeuta Vi'.XVneU M 
Wright. .Mr-. Dessle .. „ 

'.'.Wwrer'"- ‘'• 
Btktric 

Yahii. Marie , ...„ *1 * 
••yarde. lAUra n.ima nr.alar Utm 

' Liouba Wiiiiielle. Mra. A. 
Wi liams. Mra. J. ••Wyiilnger. 
•Williaius, .Margery Biklrl 
iMWilllams. Be<- }>,!“'•, HaHe 
Wiiliiiar. Mrs. June •^arde Uura 
W'llnii, Bolible ‘yurke. Givendolyi 
w’lUii. Billie 
WiNnii. Mrs. Okie 
••Wilson. Ruth 

•Yurke, Giveiidulyn 
Young. Gertrude 
Y’uung, Irene 
Zudeai. Babe 

(KlUurllugamr. i'otiley, Harry (KIDorulilaon. 11 
Dennis i'liitlev. Jav In iiia. Frank 

Biirnrtl, Frank •funn. Bub Donoho. C. R 
Burnett. Ilarrv Connelly. L I,. ••IkNihy. Bermi 
••‘Burnett. Si. Cutinori-. illen (.S)Isoolejr, Ber 
••Burna. Botit. C. ('nnnurs. I.eu P ir<ll)i)Oliw'. Jamc 
•••Buma. Ja«. I'nnroy. Jean * Diirnn. O. W. 
Burita. Tiioamy Mi^rtle IsiiretT, Ckarlca 

lllaiky Conway. W. S. D te. B. C. 
Burns. Wm .1 (KiConway. Chuck I>oty. .lulin F. 
Burns Greater Hhowi iKiCunway. Jului Hi.is. Ja k 
(KI Burns, lai k . Red (I.)Dougherty, T 
••Burns. Rosie Conyers. Waller Douglas. A. .r. 
Burrell. Okla. Jerry (KiCook. Earl Douglas. C W. 

•■•lilt. Itasiuuiid 
iKliieorge. stere 

< KIDorulilaon. Bert ileraril. Frank 
In Iiia. Frank lieir nl. A C, 
Donoho. C. R ••tlibbs, R. O. 
••IkNihy. Benwril Gih-on. Roy 
(.SiDooleiir, Bernard Gilbert. Art 
iSiDooliw'. James ••Gilley, Fr 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
x.tiii. Joseiih 
‘tanai. Bru 
.thlKitt. C. A. 
. h ' \ hmeii. Jue 
•.t.kirs, Tlie 
A klev, Frol. B. 

.t.o-ts, Herbert 

.y. ulT Jerry 
(Ki.tdaffls, Will 
t lams. Vernle 
•.tiUms. Chaa. ^ 
••.\ilaIDS. Oeo. W. 
.V.ums. Jeese 
.tilaius, J. ti- 
Ailam.-. I’rte 
Adams. Jl;k 
••Aiken. N. C. 
iSlAlnswteth. Jack 
••Ak.na. Joe 
Anai.dcr. Boy , 
Ai'tandrr. M- £■ 
.tiford. John 
••yieiander. Boy 
iK I Allan. Alan 
•••.yllrii. E R- 
A. cn Bros. 
Aim. J. C. 
A '.en. Mllt 
A..rn. Bay 
A Un. f. & 
A 111. ilrorge _ 

••Beattie. Harry 
••Beik. Fred A. 
Be< kiiian. Tim 
Bi'i krtilgr. lane 
••Beckwith. B. L. 
•Brbee as Ha -an 

W. Beeiie A Bas.aan 
IKIBerlie. Karl 
iteeman. Frank 
Beers. Leo 
Bell, Nate 
Bil.Vr. lalw. 
Ih-Una'), Bert 
IKiBell. C. U. 
•Bell. Harry C. 
Bell. Bi'trert C. 
••Bell. Cha.-. 
Bell. Jack C. 

itk ••Bellerllle Joe 
Belnioiit, Jai k N. 

Burtuii, K. E. 
Busby. Claud A. 
•Bu-hao. Albert 
Buskey, Jiibu 
Butler. Jack 
••Buzukot. George 
Byare. Rufus O. 
••Brer*. Eugene 
•••Byeret. Jimmy 
•CahlU. Arthur 
I ahill. Jack 
Calney. A. H. 

Conyers. Walter Doiiglaa. A. .r. 
(KiCook, Earl Douglas, C tV. 
Cuuk. A' •Douglas. Chas. 
Cie>k, bailor Jack Downes, D 
•Cixik. Waller Downing. W W. 
Cooper, Fred J. •Downing. H. R. 
Cooper. C 11 I>oyle. El.He 
Cooper. W. D. Dnvle. J. F. 
Cooper, Jaik Doyle. Jaa. E. 
Cooler. Charles •Drlsoi.il. Ja-k 
Corbett. J. AI. Casey Driskell, Marlon 
(K)Corbln. Tom Dr..Mu. Curly R 
Corev Naif Drum, Paul 
CortrlhM Com. Circut DuBois. Jimmie 

••Gilley, Frank B. H.itBeld. Wm. 
•••Gilley. Frank Hartey. C 
••iillliiiore. Kd lie Harrey, II L. 
Gllllii. Cha-. b. Hataway. B 11. 
Gl-I. A. J Hatton. Dr. El 
Glenilower A- Marion Haterloik, NIchola 

U (K)<ilover. C. (> Biveriihk. Geo. 
Closer. C. Boswell Hawkins. Happy 
•lilMiii. 51. A. ••Hawkins. Frank 

•Hart. Geo. 
Hart. O. V. 
•••Uartsell. H. W. 
Harvey. O. .M. 
••Ila-eltine. Mai ns 
(KlHaskins, Jack 
•••Ha slam. Prof. 
H.itHeld, Wm. 
Harvey. C 
Harvey, H L. 
Hataway. B H. 
Hatton. Dr. El 

Imlg. Authie O. 
Imming. Jidin C. 
Iiulianola Players 
Ingraitt. Tiny 
Ingram. W A. 
Ireland, Gettr 
Ireland, i .ten-e 
Irma A Conner 
••Irving, tleii. B. 
IrwHi. John 11. 
I-ao-iin, Klick 
Isabelle. Chas. 

lui toss. Jean 

•••tliCabt. Ja . 
•JhCarthy. Wallace 
•.M t. bant. Jai k 
5Mlil.li-k .loe 

luGienan, Edvr. 
•La51aO. Art 
ISIIaiMint. L E 
LaRouech, D. F. 
•• :...Kiie. Flank 
Estarr. Savoi 
LaVerne. Al A 

tFrenchie) •MiCormiik, Cbas. 
AliCormiik, Ja.- 

Robt. 
••McCoy. I. B. 
M Cl y. Tom J 
MiCra ken. Jack 

Bandaragon 
M. Dermott, Wader 

, , Helen •.M,D«,itt. Bay 
v' McDonald. Geo. 
Laikey. MilUrd Mclniultl. Hera 

*<tO(]in«n. Jaj. P. 
Goebel, Geurse 

riiri G. 
•Goff. Mark 
•Guldberc. Dive 

(iolilen. Ru-aell 

]«al>ene. Cha?. M- lNiulu, Uora-e 
fSlIsblster, Walter Edd. Duk ••\l. Donald. Jack 

S- 5IcDonald. i^afflpson 
•••Ivey. U D. E.hiff. TEs. I •M (ieary. H. W. 
Die Si k III Elng. J. (Umkiey jn^ 
Jack. Montana , Ruik) 
Ja k. Texa- Ifily. Dan ••.McGowan. Ardde 
Marks, W. A. Laior, Irank (KiM.G.wan. Joe 

Hay. Doc Geo. E. 
Hayden, James 
Hayden, Thi s. N. 
liases, R. Ian I 
Haye-, Falwanl 

Gulden Eagle, Chief Hayes. I>. F. 
Goldie. M. 
•liohlie. .1 N*. 
Colling. Paul 
Goidke, Hilliard 

•* Hayes. H C. 
Hayes. C. W. 
Hayes. Hal. 
••Hayes. Earl 

Jaikson A Ewier 
Jaik-on. Cha- 
Jaikson, Calvin D. 
Ja. k-i n. Bill 
Jaikson, R. 
(K)JacolrS. .laik 

si.’sosvan, sam 
Eiuhert, na.vl ti B. M.tJrath. Oeo. 
lAainibert. KeiiiietU E. m 4 
laiimrliere. Ho^a V, VrJtT,: 
larni e. Jack .slim JJ' 
•Lane. Leo. 
•Lane, Chas. F. 

••Jaffe A Alaitlii a Mi Kav M O 
Co I-angilon. .\ndte H. “or 

•Jeffeis Wm. 'Engilon, Jiio. M, G 
affes. Sam Langston. IR L. -H' 

Ml Hue. .Matt 
••.Mcliityre. Lareoc* 

B. 

Calney, A. H. coneiroa torn, i ircui duBoIS. Jimmie 
•Calais. David M. Ciemopolltan .Sbovrg ••DuBols. Jimmie 
Caldwell. Verniai D. Coslin. Jack Ducrot. Frank 
Caledoolan Quartet Coie. Alnhonso ‘DulTin. Clarence 
California Dram. Oo, Cote. Al. Duke A Betty 

Goldstein. Nathan Hasworth. See Bee Jansley. .August F. (SlEngfnrd. Dick 
IKiGulIadar. Boh 
Gol-teln, Morris 
••Gomez. Augie 
•••Gonzales. Johnny 
Good, Harry B. 
GiiOil. R. H. 
Goodhue. H. 51. 

Beltrslrre, Ihvneidco ('ai.ada. H M 
lietider. Frank 
• Bents, H. 
Bennett, F. O. 
Beiuirtt. Jack 
••Bennett, Jackie 
•Benson, Tim 
Benesm. James M. 
Benyers. Oordao 
Berg, Frank E 
•Beeker. 1-red 
••Berkey. Grover 

Callender. Chas. Cotton, Lorance Dumr<nll. Maurice Good, Harry B 
•••Calloway. E. Daley Duman. Ray Giioil. R. if. 
Camp. Charlie Frl. rottmi, Al injnlap, H rry Goodhue, H. 51 
Campbell. C. E. IKlCouch, Deloma (S)Dunn, Key ••GsHailett, lh>v 
Campbell, (”olln E Edsv. •Duraiue t'liarles •Goodman, Morr 
Campbell. Tom (Kirourtney. F 51. Dssser. Dr Goodrich, Herbe 
•CamiJ-ell. ll.eii Courtney. J. •••Dyer. Jack Rube 
•CampfleW. A. E. Fles.'her Dser. Bill A Essio Goodwtii, rha« 
Caiiada H M (Siroveotry. Earl Dyke. W. A. •Gordon. Albert 

Head. Bernard 
••Healea. A T. 
Healey, 5nchael 
•llealy, Thomas 
Ileani, Harrs 
Ilearlloy Bert 
Heartley. Neill H. 

Jarlioe, Claude 
•Jegon. Tses 
Jrguu, A'veu 
Jenkins. Bill 
Jennings, C. E. 
Jen>en, Hy 
Merrincs. Jno. 

LaiigTy, Chas. E 
Lankford, 51. L. 
(SlLArimore. 

MiKlnnoo. G. M. 
5IiKUrlelt. 
•M Kr.lght. Tliot. 
McEne, P. J. 
McEreii. Win. 

irvine J 5lcEughIln, Frank 
Erkin. Karl •MIcUughlln, t hM. 

Campbeli, Colin E 
Campbell. Tom 
•CamiJ-ell. lieii 
•Campfleld, A. E. 

GsMMlIrtt. Il'iward ••‘Heath. Thos. Wm. ‘Juber, Stanley 
•Goodman. Morris 
Goodrich. Herbert 

Alien. Ke^th B. BerkowlU. 5Iorrla 
IKi.Allen. Punch 
Alim Freeman 
Allen, lErry C. 
•Allen. A. S. 

(K)Capier. Nell 
Cartiaugh. Lee 
Carey. Thomas 
Carey, Charley 
(KH^arey. Jack 
Carl. Fraiik A 
•Carlisle. B. C. 
Carlton. Jack 
Carlion. Jamee 
Carlyle. Herb 
Carmen. Buddie 
Carney. Joe 
Caron. Ernest 

Bernle. Ben. Orih. ••Cirr A Cart 

Ailing. Gordon F. ijunihl. Alei 
A,:ri I, B'|h Itillinrs. Sanford 

Allrlght. LRH* Bills*. Caii. Carrlngtoc. Ill 
A •iioyrr. Chuck ••Bimbo’l. The Carroll. Arthur 
•Alton. Jack 'Bird. Ml hard Cirr. Ben 
iKl.Amizoo A Mlee AA’m. (HllLv) •Carr. O. W. 
Aiui-* E B. Bi hop. FraiA (KlCarr. RobI 
IKi.Anderson. Buddie ^y. H. •Carr, Aleiai.. 
Aiideriiin. Bob -BlMrong. S. O. (SlCartloo. F 
IMA dersoii. Gus (.siTrxat Blackle (KlCarrolI. Cl 
Amlerson. lUlph Bln kstone. Jack Cirsoat. Harry 
Amletson. Raslus (SlBlackle. Teiaa Carter, M. < 
.tiidrcws, E. A. Iiunco Carer. Chan 
(hl.Ai.drews. John Blair. C. D. *Carty. J. Cbe 

9 (KiHIake. Johnnie ••Carusone. 

Carr. A>ai.ny 
i'arr. G. W. 
Carr. Ee 
rarrlngton, Okla. 
Carrlngtoc. lllHIe 
Carroll. Arthur 11 
Cirr. Ben 

Coville. L. 
Cowan, K-t 
Cut. Claude 
••Cox, Jerry 
Crable, Stanley 
Craig. H. \A 
••Cramer. IP-ner 
•Crandall. D U 
•••Craner. Jack 
Crawford, Ray 
Crawfonl. Bar* 
IKICrawley. Oeo. 
(K)Creach. .A B. 
••Creech. Osi ar 
Crenshaw. E. D. 
Crlml. Pr-f. B 
••Olst. M L 
(KlCromwell. 

Kaaaii Walter J. Gord-Ki. Ess 
Eagle. White (KlOordon. Harry 
••Eakin. Ja- Slim iKirton. Eiuis 

Heath, Wm. 
•••Hector, Henry 
•Heshien. F. E. 
iKlIIeffner Gus 
Helnley. L. E. 
••Helper. En 

Johns, H. H. 
•Johnson. A. H. 
Johnson, E E. 
Jolui>ou. E K 
••John.aoii Everett 
Johnson. Blonde 

Erson. E A. 
Eirue. Ted 
Esane. Jas. 
Etimore, Raymond 
Eli more. Ernest 
Etoy, Harry 
Euer, Ew S. 
Euther, Clyde 

5IcLcuuon. W. D. 
McLessr, 5Iervln 
Mc51abon. J. W. 
••Mi.Nall. El K 
(BKMiPhersuu. E K 
•5lcPherion. Bcottl 
MsQuage. William 

Billy 

••Helphriey. W. 3. Johnson. C. A. 
Duke (S)5IcTcer, .Tno. 

Earl, 5Iontana 
Earl. Bert 
Erly. Jue 
Kariie-t. David 
Edwardf, Bob 
Edwards. CErles 
•••Elward-. Dan 
Edsrards, E. 
IMgefleld. Geo. 
KIsaman. Paul W. 
El.-ro. Walter 
Eldrldge, Willie 
Elliott. Levi C. 

Goriloii. Tom 
Gi.mian A Kord Cu 
••Gosh. By 
••Gushert. Jos. H. Henderson. Gea 

Hemphill Polk ••John*on, Bulldog 
•Henderlcks. Jr . ••Jolmson. Harry 

E. W. Johnson. Al. E. 
■•••Henderson. J. J. Johnson, L. L. 

••Ewrente, C. A. (KlAhVas. Jimmie 
•••EwTcr.ee. Erry •51acFarlane, Oeo. A 
Esvrencc. Jno.. Co. 

Stock Co. •5IacKsy. Al 
Ewson. Ed Mace. JaA 

Gossett, Harry 
Gould. Herman E 
Guuid. Ja.'k 
G'-urley, Wm. 
iKIGrtdv. C W’. 
Grady. C. W. 
Graham, Oeo. 
Grant. Fred D. 
•GranL Wm. J. 

Swede Ewson. A. K. 

Elliotts, Srii-a’i.cal (KlGmes. Lon 
Ellis. Geo 51. 

MIcEel Ellis. Hurry 
•••Gram. Cecil 
Gravityo 

Aiidersiin. Bob 
iMA derson. Gus 
Anlersoo. BalPh 
.AmlersoO. Raftua 
.tiidrcws. E. C. 
(hl.Ai.'lrews. John 

(KlCarr. RobI Slim Croaby, CE*ley 
•rarr, Aleiaiider Cr..w, Mauri, e 
(SlCarrlOD, E. R Crowley, Roes 
(KlCarrolI, CEs. iKlCrttwles. A 

Ewrence Emerson. C. H 
•CriTley. Kurtz •Emmett. Bs’bt. 

F21ts. Kemieth 5t. tSlGray, B. HlttOO Helston. Ralph 

.Andrews, Jno. ft (KiBlake.' Clarence 

Carson. Harry 
Carter, M. C. 
Carer. Chas. B 
•Carty. J. Chester 
••Carusone. 

Engrsser, Oeo. E. 
fcgllsh. Ben 
English. Earl 
Ffpperson. Perry 
Kppinger. Jules 
iKiFhMell. Rtiaoell 

Gray. R B, 
Gray, Julian 

Oea John-on. Sidney N. Eyman. Frank K 
Hendrlc, C. E. <K)Johnson. Frank ‘Eyton. Hcb 

NornuB M'. EBeau, Jot 
Hendri.-k- Mac 18)Johnson, Norman (BlI.cBIord. .Albert 
(K)Hendrlcks, J. ‘Jcihnstotie. Einnes fSlE Dante. Wm. 

Howard “Johnstone. Arch “EDuc. Carl J. 
(BIHenlgan. Jaik Johnston. Gorlon LeGrange. Ester 
Hennessy. Spike (S)Jolly, Bert — 
Henning*. Earl ••Jones. Geo. T. 
•Henning- A. C. Jones. Charley ‘EPage. Robl. 
Hedden. Forrest Jones, H. T. ERoy. Jai. 
Heffley. Frank H. ‘’Jordan Davis LeRoy. Dr. L. 
Helston. Ralph Jordan, Jess LeRoy, Paul 

“EDuc. Carl J. 
EGrange. Ester 
LeGrohs. The 
“LeNolr, Jack T. 
••EPage. Robl. 
ERoy. Jai. 
LeRoy. Dr. L. 
LeRoy, Paul 

Henry, O 
•Herman. Al. 

iKlGrav. Dcmald 1* Herman. Young 

Dasle 
•••Andrews. Boy 
Ai'.drui. IWrt 
Ai.-lrut Sm-i 1' Co* 
Applehy, Charlea 
.An her, A. D. 
Atdcll. John 
■ u , Hle'h. Billy 

Ble*. Donald iK'Ardli. 5lansfleld Ulr.j M.n 

(KlllUke. E.lwlu Case. E. H. 
K. Casey. Tot* 

•Blak*. Fred A ••Cash. Slaurko 
Bert Ca»h. Geurge R. 

Blanch, Prof. A. Castleman, .Atbur 

Arena. Joe Blown! V. 8. Doc. 
•••Athaiidl. Terance 51KKy 
••Armond. T A. “Blucher, Louis 
Arinctir. C'.t le Blunt, AerlsI 
Armstetd, Archie lUhllnt, C. W 
Atra-troiig. Csrl B. BoIHs. Chsrlle 
Ami-trui.g. C R. “Bond. K. A. 
Arnold. Alvin lU (KIBotiduxsut. U. 

Ceton. F. C. 
Cstrell. Psul 
Cavtor, Robert 
Csuble. R. I. 
Cavanaugh, Jack 
Cave, Wm. J. 
•Chain. J. 
CEraplon. Jack 
Chamiloa. 8. 
CEmpIln. Charlie 

CEs. iKll'rowleu. A B. Ffpperion. Perry 
rry ‘Crown. Mat Eppinger. Jules 

C. Crowteher. Carl iKiFhMell. Ruaee 
s. B Crutbers, Jno. 
ITbester Southern Errlco, John 

Cummings. Doe •••Ertie Ed 
Dominick Cummings. Billie Erwin, R. E. 
H. Cummings. Olile Erwin. Whitry 

E* Eskies. W 
lUrtce iKICummlr.gs Tui Eskridge. E, M. 
[e R. Cunning, Dr. B. 5L R-trhlge. Texa* 
.Atbur Cunning, Ar h EtllE. M. E. 
C. CunnlncEm. C. L. ‘Kxans. .1 A. 
al CuDDlngbam. CEi. ‘Evan*. Dan 
ert J. 'Ererett. I. A 

I. Cunningham. B-tb Everett. T. F. 

“Grav, Tom Hess. Oeo. L. 
(KiGriy. Gene Helh. Henry H. 
Greater Detroit •••Heth. Robert 

Shows Hewing, Henry 

(S)Jordan, Clyde L. Elhv. ( lias 
Mciurnlck. Jno. M. **LiRue. Alt 
•Toy & Almond EVay, 5lac 
Jukes. Jimmv “Ee, Chas. H. 
“Jurgeni. Mae Ee. Grover 
(KiKaal. IlenJ Ee. Walter 

D. Greeley, CEster Heyn, Harold O. 
Flrrlco, John “Green. Jimmy Hiatt, flamest 8. 
•••Ertie Ed tlreen. Nelson Hickey, Neil 
Erwin, R. E. ’tlreen. Al. HIrksy. Eddie 
Erwin. AVhitry ‘Green. John Hicks, P. O. 
Eskies. W Green. C H, Hiest, Ed. 
Eskridge. E, M. ‘Green. 5Iurrr “Higgciis. Wm. B, 
y:.*irl>tge. Texa* Greene. John Higgins. Frank 
Etllng. 51. E. •Greene. A. L. Higgins, George 
•Kxans. .1 A. Plilniiey Higgins. Wm. R. 
•Evans. Dan Greene. Eddie 51. “High. Hugh 
•Ererett. I. A •Greer, Harry E. Hill. Eddie 
Everett, T. F. Red Greer. W. R, Orch. Hill, E-l L 

“Kaalh'ie David K. I^-e. Dtivalee 
Kabat. Mike ’Lee. ITysses G. 
Kadell. Al. •I.oe. J 
Kahanii, Wm •Eeggon. Dwey 
(KlKahdot, Capt. I.ehrter. II. Wlillie 

L. K. Elble. Neal 
Kahler. Hunter “Eigh. Clarence 
Kalnlanl, Stanley “Eightstone, 

Macey. .want K 
“5Iack ft wminras 
5Iark, Charlie 
Ma<k. David R 
•Mack. Joe P. 
51aik, Jno. ft Bell 

Belmont 
Mack Wm D 
•Mailden. B. F. 
(KIMadlion, Chas 

8hlfty 
Mager. P O 
5fdn. H. K 
••51aJor, Carrlck 
•5laley. Dan 
Malley. Jas F. 
•Malloy. Fu V 
•••Maloney, William 
••Alanastes' 

Hawallant 
•5lanchell. Ee 
5laidev. J Richard 
Manley, Ee 
5lann. D. E. 
Mann Rosa g. 

Mann. Joe 
(Sl5fannlng, J. D. 
“Manning. P. J. 

Cunningham. Jack 
E. Eyerly. Deane 8. 

Cui.idiigbam C. 5L (KiEwlng. Earl 

.ArijiCd, John D. 
•Arthur. Oeo. 
A-h'-rift. Ray 
A.-htoo, Bli'dr 
Asklna. Bob 
Alkinsnn. Jack 

(KlBoodurant. Dad 
Booell. Harry 
IP'nrl*. H'Ert 
“Boone, Ralidi 
Iltatth. Jehn K 

C. ‘Chandler, Jack 

Curran. Dick 
“Currans. Dick 
Curry. Gordon 

J. Curtis. C. A. 
Curtis. Floyd D. 

Faillo. Aiolrrw 
Farlane, L. K. 
Farnell. Hamlet 
•F'amum. Ted 
Farrell. Hainr 

Greggs. Fearless Hill, John Henry 
•Gregory, Fred “Hills. Geo. 
Gregory. John K Hill, H. P-trv 
Grell. Walter Hiller, Whltte 
Grenier. Francis X HtUla. Paul 
Grenier. Frank Hines, B. 
Grey. Ester Hines. Al. 
Orlffln. B. •Hii.kety. A 
••Griffin. Tom J. Hlnkley. Ch 
Griffin. L. W. Hlii-on. Han 
•’Gillette. Bobby Blricli, 8r. 
Grissom. M. A. Hlvely. Robi 
C.rof, Oeo. F. Hohhy, E. 
Gross. Oeo. A. ♦Hoffman. Cl 

(8)Cbatteitao. Mel Curtis. Phar.klln Co. (KiFutIs. Jack 

(KlAuMrldge. Jack ••Roothmin. Edw. 
(SiAu*tln, Don Bors. Theodore 

(K)Checco. 8yhld CuMls. Jack 
Chesterfield Curtls. Wallace 

5flnvtrelt ‘Dagmar. Great 
Cheiterraan. Bru<-e ‘Dale. Mike 

(SiAu*tln, Don Bors. Theodoi 
••A»al. F. U Ilishart E.l 
As.r* Dk- Bosiwhk. John 
B.hhy. Hoy Boswell, E^le 
KGUhe. JoUv Roswell. Fred C. 

•••ItsPcro, Anilrew “Bourgeoua. 
•••Bark, Pinch 
lUllcy. ERoy H. ••Rowee. Cha 
litllty, nick Bowen. Oeo. C. 
Hailey. Ji^ “Bowers. Wm. 
Itallry, W. w. IV'sserf. Ravmond 
Ralne. Jimmy Bed Boyd. AlUe 
Uaird Biy Bo\d. R.ibett 
Hally. B. A. Boyd, Jack 
iKiBekrt. Gilbert •Brackett. B 
Raker. F'rink 

Chicarelle. Frank 
Childress. Dick 
Chipp. Bill 
•••Church. Col. 

•••Dalton. Ee 
Dalton. W' Jack 
•Dalton, J-'hn E 
Dan, The Great 

Farthing. Jack I> 
Faulkner. Pete 
Fawns. Ibiger W'. 
Feld. Jack 
“Fenton. Jack 

K.tne, Eonard 
•Kane. Bobt. 
“Kane. Eildle 
Kara. The Great 
Karmtno, O. G. 
•••Katiii’ Ken 
Katz. Chas. 
Kaufman. F^ed 
Kaulia. Chas. R 

Eland. Ed. 
Emoiiid. Erank 
Lent. Jas. 
Enz, Walter 
Eon, Billy 
Eoti.ird. Date 

5Iorria jfgn,on. Harry 
Mati-ier*. Kelly 
Mape*. Roy 
Marrhand. Oscar 
5Iarcy. C. 8. 
Marietta. Bert P. 

pJInir V Markham. Al 
-v^' Marks. The Wizard Eonard. Jatk 

Eonard, Chas. P 
“Kanul. Dave 8. Leonard. T. t 
•Kay. Bert “Eonard. Te< 

Hines, B. ••Keant. Walter Leonard, Bob 
Hinea, Al. J. ‘Kediilng. Looii Leonard. D 51. 
•Hir.kety. Arthur (K)Kehoe, Chic Leroh. P. 
Hlnkley, Charles (K)Keetch. E. H. ••Ester-Bell-Griff 
Hlii-on Hautn Kelger. Frank Erltt, Victor ’ 
Blrich, RraleUMD (BlKeith 5Iuslral “Ewli, Bud 
Hlvely. Robert Bureau Ewls, Frank E 
Hohhy, E. “Keith, Tom Ewls. Karl E. 
♦Hoffman. Chester B. Kelcey. Cowboy “Esvli. Arthur ] 
••Hoffman. Mike Kellam. Walt Ewls. Herman 
“Hoffman Nov. Kelly, Billy Mike Ewls, Boy F. 

Clrrua Kelly. Pat Ewls. Art ft Thel 
••Hog.in. Eddie “Kelly, L. C. Ewls. Chas. Esl. 
“UoUai.d. Cha«. Kelly. Judd Lewis, Dudley 

Stubble Kelly. Audy Lewi*. Gea L. 
••Holliday. J. W Kelly. Walter Ewls. Sammy 
•Ilollingworth. J. H. 'Kelly, Jack Whltlc (SlEwls. 51. E 
HoIIman, G. Kelly, E. 3. “Ewls. Jess 
“•Holliday. W. R. Kelly, Harry Lewis. Jack X 
Holmes. Jno. Whitle Kelso. 11. ••I.igoii. W. W. 
Holme* M H. “Kelson. Fred ‘Lincoln. BUI 
Holmes! Whitey Keromyers, Walter Lindquist, Gus 

Oea Kendall. Lionel A. '“Lindsey. J G 
•Holmquist. Algol Kenmore, Gene ft Linsirom. Harry 
Holtz. Frank Sltzle Linton. K W 
Hnltrman. P. W, “Kennard. A. I.lnwood. Ernest 

(K)Keetch. E. H. 
Kelger, Frank 
(BlKeith 5Iuslral 

“5Iarshall, H. B. 
E^u‘ Fr^nk E Marshall. T. B. 
K: Marstou. J. H 
••Ewls. Arthur Big A 

Jl"":?" 5uX"Art''hur w. 

Bureau Ewls. Frank E. 
“Keith, Tom Ewls. Karl E. 

Ferguson. Frank W, (KiGross. Harry 

'Ucurgeoua, 51r ft Claire, J. 
Mrs. Claraan, 5tanln 

Bowen. Cha* H. •Clark. Bennie 

Gordon •Diiileli. .Al 
•“Clrlmele, Al Danter. Adam 

CUrk. Chaa. Ted 
Goldie 

CUrk, Harry 8 

Darling. Jack Q. 
Darr. AL 
(KlDarr. A. 

iKiFey. Dewey 
“Fllklni. Ernest 
Fink. Ray J. 
Fink. 8am 

Grover. Cedric 
(K)Ouffy. H. O. 
Guild. Wm. 8. 
Gulley K A. 

•Finkelstlne. M D. Gulliver. Col. 
Finnerty. E'red 
E'lnnerty. James 

‘DaugErty, Ducky Finney. Ralph 
“Daugherty. Jim 

CUrk, Harry 8 DiugErty. Tom Kl-her. O*. ar 
Curly “Davenport. Orrln ••Fisher. H. K. 

Clark. W. E. Edd “Davids. Art ft •Fl*het. Jo.*rth 
CUrk, Perry LucllU E'isher. R. F. 

••Hagen. Barney 
“Haggatt. Charlee 
Haines. Harry 

Boyd, Jack 
•Brackett. R. O.. 

•Fisher, Euls C. Haldeu. 5t. A. 

CUrk. Perry 
Clark. Btllv .T. 

Ilaktr. W. IL 
Raker, Eut* 
Raker. Pvul 
•Raker ft Baker 
Raker. W. U 
•Raker, Edw. 
•••Raich. Matt 

Bradford. Rice 
•Bradley. A. C 

Inc CUrk. Charles 
Davidson, tf R. 
Davidson, W. 1. 

Barry Davidson. Max 
CUrk Wee Jamie “Davllle Pen-r 

“Fisher. Walter 
Fitch. H. U 

Hale. Mir.tn B. 
Hale H. D. 
iKIHale. Frank 
•••Halev. Geo 
Hall. Edward 
Hall. K F. 

“Bradley. Wallace (K)Clark. Arthur B. Davis ft Son. Show 
“Bradley. Homer Clarke, Paul L. 

(KIFIemlng. Tommy Hall. Ee 
iKIKletrher. G. W. Haller. Joseph 
•Flliin. J-e J. “Hillock. W 

“Eonard. Teddy 
Leonard. Bob "’■"J ® 
Leonard. D 51. Marshall ft 
Leroh, P. Afarshal! C \V 

Mant* M 
•Markett. Chas. A'. 
Markham. Kslw. T. 
Marks, Henrv B. 
“Marshall ft- 

Shatmoa 

Ewls. Herman ’.Jr, 
Ewls, Boy F. 

i51«tta. Oe^t Ewls. Chas. Ed. 
Lewis, Dudley 
Lewi*. Gea L. 
Ewls. Sammy 

Brii.don. Wm. 
Brandon, J. B. 
Brandt, C. H. 

Rahlwln, Howard F. •Rrive.' ChU. 
KiRaldwIn. Ernie Brav. George 

"•Baldwin. Sam BrazeHon. F. 
••Ball. Red 
Ha'ltnan. Harry 
Rslleras. Clarence 
IKlIUmbaUn, 

Clarke. Frank Nig 
•Clary. Wm. 
Claus, Dalton J. 
Clawson. G. B. 
CUy, Shirley 
Clay, llenrx 

Davis. Homer 
Davis, Frank T. 

•Flynn. Frank 
•Flynn. Jim P. 

“Davl*. Arthur E. Flynn. Packy G. 
(K)Davlf. Nesl 
•“DavU. 51 V 

“Foley. Jack 
Folk. Allen 

Davis, Ches. Show Finke. Blllle 

Hall. K F. Holtz. Frank M 
Hall. lape Hnlirman, P. W, ‘ Kennard. A. 
Haller. Joseph ‘Homan. Chas. (KiKennedy. -Ua 
“Hillock. W. A. ’ .Anhibald “Kenneily. Edw 
Halver-son. Victor “Hood. Sam Kennon. C. W. 
(KlHalverstock. “Hope. J. Daniel “Kenoslan. Bob 

•Tarley Ifoiftini. Dave Red Kent. Edw. 
•Hamburg. Philip •Hopkins. Dave Rs’d Kershaw. J. B. 
Hamby. Fred A. Ihujilrk. Chas. F. Keystone. Geo. 

51artln. Harry 
(KiMartIn. Jerry 
5fartln. O. Rube 
5lartlnes. Jna 
51artlnettl 
5fartlnl Singers 
•Marline. Andy 
5Iartz, E. 5L 
51srTale 
••51sske. Joe P. 
Massie. Floyd 
Ma«on. Gen C. 
5Iasaa. Jackie 

(KlKennesiy. -Ue. J. Llpplncott, Sfalcolm M*w“ •«■ 
“Kennedy. Edw. LItchell. Jos ** Jo“ ^ 
Kennon. C. W. 
“Kenoslan. Bob 

(K)Llttie Bear. A .a n 
Chief 

Davis. Gcs'rge 

ilBrennen, Eddie Clayton, John 
Clayton. Capt. Prank (KIDivla. Harry 

Brennan, Edw 
Brennen, 5luslctl 

... . . Mariano h,„„ iiu.kle* 
llanta, J. R. Ilretitolt. All»ert 

Rarher. Roy Bridrman. Edgar 
Ih Rtrher. Carl E. Briggs. Billy 

Clayton Ilarrv 
Clear Sky. Chief 
Cleary. Jack 

Davis. Shine 
Davison. John .A. 
Daw son. Wallace 

Forbv. ClllTord 
t K1 Ford. Boh 
Ford. Eddie R 
“Ford, A. John 
Fester. IXic C. E. 

Clemen*. Chaa. C. •Day. Jo. key 
•Day J.Hkey E. ISIFoater. H M 

tianiny. rreu A. Il.u klrk. rnas. K. 
(KlHamilton. Bill “Hombtook, Qua 
HimSton, Frank Homaby, Nannan 
llainlltnn, B. E. “HnsW. Prince D. 
“Hamilton. FrancU Hou<e. Wm. 

L- Houston. Charlie B. 
Hamilton. Ted Houston. J. E. 
•Hamilton. Wm. Hover. Roy 

llsri'anl, J W. ’Brltky, Tom 
iK Rarnet. Chas. •Bristol. W 
Ritnr*. D.ker (l,<Britt. Jack 
llstiirti. O H. Brwlhutst. Geo 
"llaniftt. Ray Broadway, Charles 
fiariiey, Al Broncho. Mont 
Rarron. J. W r‘ 
••Hamm, Billy ••Brood. 5loTry 
• KlRartow- (' H (KlUrw.ks Fred 

(Teroo. Jimmie 
Cleveland. Cy 
(I.iCleveUnsl. Hoy 
“Clifford. David 
I'llfton. TJovd 

Daye. Eddie E. 
••De.\riiH». Billie 
DCiesar. Pete 
Ih-Kellce. John 
(81IVForest. Earl 

i'l/fton Renn'.tv Co. (KlDeEtidry. Prof. 
Cline. Twilight 
Clint. Jo* D. 

F.ister. Curly 
Fox. R E 
Franks, E. J. 
Fresis. Seals 
1 reileri. k, Hug ■ 
•Frederh-k-Venlta 

RIa-kle Hamilton. Geo. W. Hnward. Edw A. 
IVvr “Howard. Blll.v •King, Jno. J 
_ iKIHoward. Whitey ’King, Russell 

•n.immond, W. Q. Howard. Dennis E. 

Kent. Edw. “Lltts. Chat. ^ 
Kershaw, J. B. Lively. Bobt. 
Keystone. Geo. Everworth. .Toe . 
Kiefer. Wally Livingston. Clyde 
Kilgore. J. D. Lockard. H. Irvin 
Kimball. Jessie O. E k*. Win n i 
King Com^iana “I.ockner. Jno. T U 

Jock Ehamadlfu «'**** **®'*K. 
“King. Hal ’Endon. Louis Maurer. Clarence 
♦King, Bobt. O. (SlEneUce. Clyde MaxwelB Mfg. la 
•King. Frank is)I>iiirrira' Wm. 
•King, Jno. J Eng. Fred T. ** 
•King. Russell “Long. Fred T. (KlMays. Bubblee 

5Iaatoo. C. H 
<R)5Iateer, Frank 
“5iathlaa. Ed 
•5Iathol. Vincent 
MatEl. Guv V 
“51atllff. Bobt. 
(K)Matney, T. U 
•Mattlson. BUI 
Maurer. Clarence 

•llanapl, 5nkf 
llatii ock. C. C. liatii ocK. A. 
Hand. P. 8. 

Earl (Tyne, Bill 
Brood. 5lorry Clynes. C. C. 

•Rarry, Atarltn E. Broiinee. Merle 
Barry Dog Clmii Bowman. J. E. 
Rarlell, Frank 
Bass. Iscsler 
Ba-s Gene 
(K)Rassrt, Qco. 

(K)Brown. Earl 
Brown. Joseph 
Brown. Elcck 

Cohb, Jesse 
Cotib. Roy H. 
Colturn. Sidney W 
t'oehran, II. G. 
•Cochran. W 11 
“C.ilTey, Joe. W. 

••D-M..nho. R*ii!ie rro 
DePelleton. Walter (SiFree-lman. .Al. 
•DeVere. Jr. Jack ••Freeland. Clyde 

\V. Freeland. Clyile 

Howe, B. D. 
Howeh. B. 5f 
•HowrU. Albert 

King Chemical Co. Eng. J. \\\ 
•Kingdon. Eroy la-ng. E'Ui 
Klngley. H D. la.ng, Ja. k 
Kingsley. Jack Lmgflelds. Three 

Atayse. R. L. 
(KlMays. Rubblee 
Mazrv. Harry 
5leddllcatt. Alber* 

Troup ••Hanewinkel. F. H. Howlawny, Prof. C Kingston. Jno. M. l.oughrey. Riks-elT 
Meehan. Jas. 
“Meehan Jno. J. 

•Brown A Broclous Coffman, Joe 
"Bassltl ft BatUy IK I Brown, Walirr Coghlan, Harlan 
•Bast, Jack W, Coglln. J. 
B*‘r»- Bi>y C. ‘Brown, Charley Cohoes tie. It 
Biles. W. 8. ‘Brown, Manny Colbert. Wro. f 

Bales, w. 8 Brown. 51cx. Cole. Geo. 
Kdilitc. Alfred iKlBrown. Chester “Cole. L. F. 
^K'll.iudet. C W Brown. Clyde A. (KlCole. Gus 
,!!Baucr Barry E. Rnnvn. Leo. Cole, J. M 
„ Bauman. Geo “Bri-wii. Harry W. Crieiiza. Frank 
Ksiimgardner. 51. L. “Brown. Harry Coleman. Clell 
y'’rr Iliy Drown. Ethan A. Coleman. Bobeti 

t^Bas. X Brown, Howard C>>lrman, Wllhi 
IBiBuy Slate 8how Br..«nell. W It Coleg. Ray 
Briri. James Bryan. Joe Barker Coley. W. R. 
I^'lert, K. L. Bryant. II. K. Cnlleeno, Geo 

Colbert. Wro. R. 
Cole, Geo. 
“Cole. L. F. Papk 
(KlCole. Gus 
Cole, J. M 

Deal. E IT 
D-' ker. Ralph 

W. “IVIghl.m. II T. 
J. •Dflmont. Bert 
H IVImore. Ilcritert 
W. •Delinorr. la^w 

rvmpsy, Joseph 
an Dennis. Bert U. 

“IVnyle. I»or 
Hiv’d. IViipe. F. II 

Frwman. Geo. H.inxiher i 
Freeman. Di Hansen. Get 
“Felnherg. Bennie Han«i*!, Al 
Frenchy. Ferris •“Hardlgre 

•Hank. M.uitana 
lUnlan, 5f. 
Hanna, Philip M. 
H.ins. her Sani 
Hansen. Oeo. W. 

llcyt. U W. 
Hoy. Ooc 
Hovers. Musical 
Hozler, Jimmie 
Hiil'hard. Paul 
“llublng. A. 

AMieel Hardee, F. E. 
•Frey. Charles llarding, B. A. 

••HaidIgTM. J. J. Hudson Bert 
laixlee, F. E. Hu(f W. C. 

KInko 
(KiKIrby. T. J. 
Kirkland Jeane 
•Kiriian. Richard 
Klrwln. I.ef 
•Kttchle, SI. 

L.vrd. Jack 
•Erre. BillVf 
•*l,orow. Bert J. 
“Errilne. FYej 

Roii Melsterma". Jack 
1 A. F. SlelWh. Wm F 

Di|>ew. Carl IT 
Derrlokssii , Geo 

•••T>ihe L 
“Friedman. I M. 
Frletlman, H Ike 
•Froblto. .\1 
Fry. Jr.. .1. II 

W Five. Chas. G. 
“Derringer. B. E. (KlFuller. Sidney 
Devaity. Joe Kuller. Diislv 
IVTereaui. Bert V. Knrai I Krai k 
••J'evllle. I’erce Fiirgcrson. Harry 
•^Diamond. Harry Gaddis. Tom 

Be lert. R. L. 
!'• •Ml lllllv 

rd. .l„k 
Beard, Elmer 
Bearmnre. Jerome 

Drown, Ethan A. Coleman. RoTvert Dlaniond, JIro 
Brown, Howard Coleman, Wilbur IKlDlamoml. Jack 
Br..wnell. W It Coles. Ray •Dlaa. Enrique 
Bryan. Joe Barker Coley. W. R. Dickinson, IVof 
Bryant. 11. K. Cnlleeno, Geo H. 
Bryant, R. W. D. Collier. Hong Kong DtllUrd. A. C. 
•ITu-k. Chas Collier. Will Dlllingtra. Bill 
••Bnefcley. Harry Collier. Fred IiRlon TU-* J 
(Klllueklev Harry ••lolllrr Frrd (KIDIIU. Wm 
Bulford. 8id ColHna, 0«o. Ulurritelii. I’rggy 

Hanly. O. H. 
Harman. Dave 
•iLirper. B. K. 
llartvster. C It 
HarrelL James 
Harris, Chas B. 
•Harris. Be> II 
Harris ft Hilliard 
•“Harris. W C. 
•Harris. R i 
Harris. W R 
lUrrIs. Tony 
•Harti*. Wes'.c 
“Harris. ILittllng 
(LIHarrU, Benny 

(81 Huff. W C. 
Hughes, Bardin 
ll'.iglies, J Irwlu 
Hughes. W L, 
HugTies. Kumh 

KUterman. Uuward I.nvenbein. Saoi 
Kittlesoii. Juo. laivrit, T. J. 
KilZ. Al. 
(K^lark, J. M. 
iKiKleine. Chas. 
Klein. Ben H. 
••Knerhel. Nathan 

(SIHuIlinger. Frank iK'Knlghl .1 M 

Gaffney. Jeff lUrrls. Tony 
.Tack Gaines. .Altvrt P. •Harti*. Wes'.c 
e Galtlier Roil “Harrl*. ILiitllng 
if Galllger. Joe (LIHarrU, Benny 
H. E Galvanl. Prof. F C, Harris, Chas. D 
r. Gamhir. Fairl Slim iKTIIarrk*. Al H. 
II Garilliier .l*i k Harris. F W 
J Oarnelt. Chlek (KTHartl*. Bltl 

B iHltiane. Jaconet Harris. Afelrln 
rggy Garre. Jacqurt Harrison. Dick 

(KTHartl*. Bltl 
Harris. Alelrln 
Harrison. Dick 

“Hunt Waviie 
Hunt. Charles 
Hunt R. V. 
Hunter. Gea .A. 
Hunter, Al. R. 
Hunter Harty 
(KIHurl. Al. 
•Hurley. T .Albert 
Hurley. Prank B. 
Hurst, Earl 11 
Hurst. W 8. 
Hustler. TTiomas 
llutchliis«>ti. lack 
Hutchinson. Chai. 
II vat I. Rov U 
•Hyatt. Jack 

“Knovlle. Bill 
“Knowles. H. P. 
Knowls. G -A. 

Koeh. Ray 

Ewe, H.irry 
Ewe, Kalw. 
Ewe. Garland 
lowerv, Glvmi 
Luhin. Ralph 
(KM.iilgi. Bill 
•■I tikanll-ih. 5f .1 

Melaly. Th<« K. 
5ielray's Kingihuii of 

Animals 
•Meltzer Dare 
•Mennettl, Ed«. 
••Merrtik E-rard 
Merwln. Harold 
XTes-er. F. t> II. 
•Metz. Jno. 
•Metz. Jno. 
•••Miw;p. C O. 
Meyer- Ilaerr 
Merer*. Jaik 

Lusachla. Xliol.s Mi-haels. Charlie 
••I.iisler. Carl 
laite* R.lph .1. 

I KlKora.gn'U. Henry Luther. Great 
•K. -lln, Mr 
Ko-Joff. Dare 
••Koiiba. Bill 
•Kramer. G 5f. 
Kramer. Kred 
•Krlkore. Frat k 
••Krim. Willi < 
Krooner. Ralph 
•‘Krug J. R 
Kniit. Jn>> 
Kuoulag. Jak* 

Micha.e*. Mai 
•Mihel. Henry 
••51iddl«oii. Hlmer 

B 
(KTLiiwIs. Alek^ra Alifflin. H 
Lyles. .Aubrey L. Millards. J 
•I.Mi. h K . h R Me A . or 
••I.vnn. .1.1 k Miller. .A R 
•Lyons. Tolhv M T. A B 
•••l.yniis. E M' ler. 1. 55 
l.vtton. j Courtland ••'! ^er. Ch .« 
51, .\,ian: Do: ai l Kalro 

(CoittiMUi'd oil paffe lift) 

r 
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LETTER LIST 
•RliJunWb. C. W. Fre l P 

{Continued from page 117) 
Miller. Fratik (t in- rc Win 

Cockhouss Hf n:. cb. w 
•••Mlliec. K(eJ ()-!■ rne, Mitthew 

F.rnest o,hUt, J. k 
Hiller. liOtilr ■>“;* 
Miller. Toromy ''m. 
Miller, w. li. •dxl.y, H.irolJ t. 
Miller I’mul . . I'jte. J. J. 
Miller. Wm. BUI Pjlmrr, f!ro. 

Ill hjrdnjo. W. C. 
IKIKit hlr. !> I. 
hi'hm.m. PjjI W. 
11 l.v. Til- 
Itirsii.-. i,ew.» 
HUn. D. H. 
Ili'.i-y. lliitUin M. 
RIl»v. Hayin.nd 
•lliiiei. Jimmie 
ItlpiHl. .1 .rk 
Kii>i>y, L< alt 

BrMuai 

.<1111 i: .N'nrmin 
IKlSIilglU, Doc 
.<hlrley. Kottl. 
stiul'f. (Jeo. A. 
••SMneirf, Ibiyal 
Slgjfutt. Wtona 
■ •< J' .r r .K 
•Sillnin. Chat, 
silver man. Dro 

•niimpjon. Sian ••Wiltvb. nenrr Walteninrc. Oe«. 
lUfriei West. Mjjor Jamei "hlleslile. T. F. 

•Tliomp*oii. Kenne-h •••West. J. B. Wliltiaker. Iliieli 
J e J. W. Whliimfton. Mu? 

TtH)m;>*on, KJw. Uest, Oeo. VMiyUt ArnoU 
Mutt ••Wetlroll. Vemoa WliKlum. Alfred 

WilUams. Rinly ••WllsiHi. Chuih 
Wtlllaiiis. Ttaw. B. iKlWlneburg, Jo* 
WillUms. W. 0. Wliikt. Bay 
•••WlllUBis. PorltT Wllrae ( lias 

1.. "W inflriil. Frank 
••XMlllamv. Liiu WImi. Jue 

•Tliompoofi. Kennch •••West. J. B. 
•T'ioroi>i</n. J'e ••West. J. W. 
Thompton. Kdw. West. Oeo. 

Mutt ••Wetlrott. Vei 
Tbomntiin. J. \r (S)Weston. Fre 
ThoBMi-in. Sterling Wetterer. Kreret 

W. Wharti* Deaey 
(KlTbitnitoo. Curly ••Wheeler. .Mai 

(S)Weston.’ Fred Wl. kbam! llarley K •Williams Ikrnie* W|n-loo. Skeeter 
Wetterer. Krerett (IllWlrkhain. Jaa V. Wllliamt. J. A. \\ Irteia. Jas. A. 

••.Wright. Earl 
Wright. Fred G. 
Wright, Jot 
(Kl Wright, (ito. T. 
••Wright. Kreitoo 

••Wright, Wilbert 

Wrlghttmao. Ersklo 
Wyatt. Jack - 

ertoiigue Chief Tti'1st. .1, Kliharil 

Miller, Wm- 
•Miller, Can oil 
••Miller. Umiile 
••Miller. B»i'l. H. 
Miller. Me'.rlu 
Miller. Sam B. 
Miller, i. 
Miller C. K 
••Miller. Oscar 
••Millet. Jas- *•■ 
Mlllman. Frank 
MlUs. Ed 
MllU. Steve , 
Uinyard. C- C- 
MlUbell. J. I 
MltcheU. N 
•Mllrhell. Otlt 
Mlt'bell. Tatt 
Mitchell. J. E. 
Mltdiell. Joe „ 
Molsselle. T B. 
Moldenbautr. J. c. 
(KlMollgaurd. Mr_ 

Parks. Il.iy 
(K'Parsons, R^y 
Patihet. Pal 
pairl k. C. B. 
•P.tteti. G. E 
•Paiterelll. Peter 
Patterson. Willie 
PatUitoD. Itoger 
Paione. Joe 
Paynee. Weegie 
Pease, K H 
PearscD. B. J. 
••Pa.letler. Geo. 
••Pellesler, Pi'rce 
•Pepper. Frank 
iKIPcratt. W. J. 
I’erklns. E. 
••Perkins. R. ST. 

Bit'hie. Kd Ls. 
k I'l Joe 
Ri'-'-r J Arili 1 ir L. 
Riviere. 1(11 
R'li.'rts. E 0. 
U i.ertt. Paul W. 

R"l'erts. Kr iok J. 
Bob* rtj. E. B. 

Simon. Ws ter 
•••Sims. K. a. 
Sims. Henry 
Fima A ILcmiiolea 

Situs. 11. 
Sim-, w n 
Singer. Jack 

Sissuu. J. S. 
Sizsmore. Isogan ••li.'.ria Ed Siamore. la 

••Roberts. Luther .< aav- .u l. 
It'belt, Prai.k Red Skrbek. Wm 
Rcsbertsob. Bob (SlStii rt. Jiiu T. 
K ■hertsoi.. Jiio. ••Smietis. Sabo 
••U Ixrta*. Harry •Smiletta. Barnum 
Robin. Ben (Si.<iulfh M M. 
R.'liins. n. lili •Smith. Chas. 
•Robln.son. Pete Smith. Jo* E. 
R ibliiom. C. B. Bmllh. Peter (of 
Rotdnson. H R. f 

j,r Tidwell. Grady 
. a. Tiller. C. ta 
■y IKITlller. C. n. 
miolea ••Tilley, .loe 
Me<l. Co. Time. Shcrtle 

Timmons. P. .s. 
r> Tlndalf. Wlillie 
k T nney. Frank 

Tipton. Geo. 
s. Tokey. Maru 

Logan T' lllii. Dave 
» •P me. T. F. 

m. ••Totrenre. Jas. .A. 
Jiiu T. ^Toto. Jos. A. 
Sabo T. t’eit. Jos. 
Barnum Totter. Arnold 
M M T-acey. M J. 
hat. “Trask, Oeo. 
E. •••TravU. Dun 

ter (of •TVehurue. AI 

Wi liams,* ta.y .A. (KIWI... Merel 8. 
Wlliiian. C. Witt. Jark J Wyatt. Jack - 
W I,sail. A. la , Tagla. Frank 
•Wilson. B. L. W"lte. Ronald L. u — 
Wilton. A. W. (KlWolfe. IkJ) y»“ro. 8«v^ . 
Wilson C T W.'druff, la-roy V.sa.s _^“B«>otU:) 
Wllisoii. Esldle W..-IJ. /Jither Yeaket. Ptal 
W ilson, Fd JJ"’V “• UjIYoung, BUI TWiy 
WlUcm. KralUl’ tt (K)Woodward. Toung, Billie 

IXTir^rtiin* De-.^ei Winhtmio. Norrajn A. Mere! A * 
••W-heHer. MM H. (KlWileoa. Chat. K Wllinan. C. Witt. Jack / Wyatt. Jack 
Whetry. Joe Wlldt. Leslie K Wliss.ii. A. la. W iilinaii. « haa. la Tagla. Frank 
••Whellan. F. D. W illson. KL G. “W llson. B. L. W. lte. 'hmald U Yatero H«v* 
White, K. C. lIDW llW R.vy Wilton. A. W. 'I*'‘* ‘ ’ Me 
White. C. H. ••Wilkinson. 11. M. wilsoii. C. T. \\ r'’*' Yeaket Pm 
White. Ernest C. wniumi. J. E. Willson. E*l<lle IV’"II’ u V." n ,1.-0,. 
•••White. Jll. la •Wllltama, J. A. Wilson, Fd V (JjIAoung. B 
(KlWhite, Floyd William*. Jobnnr. W lUoii. KraW 1’ IL 
••wnute, Tom shove W llson, Fred K. V-mna. M.irll 
•White. Dtnny Williams. R- P'.fy (MW llsoo. 11. V. V.??’'’,'',*'- nV V.!!’™ ’ *’‘1 
White, Clyde J. Wllliamt. Bub ••Wilson, .llmmle Worldey. Ralih A''unginan. ( 
White. Do.' Wllliamt, Chat. A. •Wilton. Boteby V 
♦White, W. R. WIlUami. Frank Wlli.m. II l.ewiltr Wren. Slim ZeMaler. «1 
•Whita. Jat. Buddy Wllllama. Horry (KiWilton. C. L. Wt.i.a. Joe /. mra. Oio. 
•While riond. Pet* Ban.lolpli (KlWlUou. Mr. eiKl (S)W right, R G. /inn. -A. M 
While. J. U. (SlWIIIiams. W'lbur Mrs. Sutle •••Wright A VUlaQ 5"”'e, Billy 
(KlWhltfleld. C. W. iKIWIIIlams Ja.-k •••Wilson. Jack Wright, F, IL Auey. Jcait 
•Whltlker. Dl k •Wllllarat. Harry •••Wilson. Al.Plying Wright, Oeo. T. 

(KiWoudward, Toung, Rlllle 
Mlltcm Young, M.irlln 

Wonlrldge. Alherl B. ••Yming. Klim 
••Worldey, Balib Youngman. Cb 
Wray. It. D. F-'la. UlchaH 

Youngman. ('bag. 
K.<la. UlchaH 
ZeMtier. Chat. 
Xlmra. Oeo. 
/Inn. A. AL 

Wliltlock. Bunny WillUnu. Elllv CItrua Wright. G. L. 

(KlPerklnt. Jat. P. Robins m. C. S. 
Perron. A. M 
••Peteraon.* Sir 

iKlMollgaurJ. Mr. Peterson. Lloyd 11. 
MollT (KiPetra. Jc.* 

Mooatt. Curly Homer •Pieli, Harry 
••Monitor. Wm- Pliamo. Magic 
Monroe. Chas. Pharcs, Will 
•McAilague. ^ Pharr, Al 

MyHerloo* phelan. Wm. L. 
•Montgomery. Phili», Veri.er E. 

Charley iKiPhtIcs. Cevil 
Montgomery, l-urly Philllpt. E. J. 
Monlliell. Joe 
Moglore. Di»le 
••Moody. (. Itei. 8 
••Moon. J- A. 
(K)Moon. Jaik 
Moon. , 
(KIMoore Ed 
Moore. Percy 
Moore. ('• B 
Moore. Harry 
iKIMoore. I hll 
Moore. Faiii 
•Moore. Slim 

B"k«»ll. Geo. L. Kraltk & Warren 
r It Ik'crs. H L. Smith, M. O 
Albert K'Kcra. /. W. Smith, Cha*. W. 
[ u R Bc rs. J. W. Smith, Chick 

R'jgers A Golden Smith. Willis. Si 
••R’gers. Wilson S. 
Rogers, G. W. Smith Clirit M. 
H Ecrs J H. Smith. Ed. J. 
Rohr. Henry (KlSmith, Jot 

J •Unland. Clifford ••.smith. Herman 
Bollis. A'. I. B ily Smith, Harry 

I, Item n, Uculs D. ••Smith. Foreet 
H.maciUa. Jack Smith. C F. 

•. „ R. sards. The IKISmlth. M M 
(KlPhtlcs. Cecil manita^ jick** 
Philllpt. E. J. U* 
Philllpt. Alfred O. ?. 
•Phillips, Leon.rd A « ‘f,; 

- Jackie '"“ ‘ct. 

Scotland) Trent. Russell 
••Siu'th. c Jav Trculta. Jno. J. 
Sraltk & Warren Tr-hel. Tliot 
Smith, M. O *Trout, W G 
Smith, Cha*. W. Tsthucly. W. F. 
Smith, Chick ••Tshudy, Clarence 
Smith. Willis. Stock ••Tu ket. Carl 

Co. Tn ker. Harry 
Smith Clirit M. •'Tucker, E. 
Smith. Ed. J. Turnige. Roy E. 
(K)Smlth, Jat Turner. Harry 
••.Smith. Herman Q. Turner. T. .A. 
Smith, Harry Timer. B. L. 
••Smith. Foreet ••T'.vlil. Willie 
Smith. C F. Tyler. C. M. 
IKISmlth. M M. Tyndall. L. C. 

Little Theaters 
iContinufd from page 89) 

PENNS YLTAHIA 
Biitler—I.ittl* 'Theater Group, 24' 8. Main at.. 

J Earl Kaufman, aecy. 
Erie—Erie Little Theater. 

Lethbrldg*. Alberta—The rigy*<>eri’ Oluh, P. 0. 
Iloi 1075, G. A. Holman, aery. 

London—Weatem I’ntveralty Players' Olnb. 
N'aiamal*—Naramatu Dramatic i.*ague. 
New WeattnliKter, B C.—Little Theater Asgn . 

Room S, ll.art Block. H. Norman I.ldtter, 
Ottawa—Eastern Tiramatlr Club 

Erie—Comaualtj Playhona*. Henry B. Tlacgnt. Ottawa, Ontario The I’nlveralty Women'g Clab 
<jjr of Ottawa ladles' College. 

Germantown—Philadelphig Belfry Club of Gar- Ottawa. Ont —Dtiawa Drama Leagne. P. 0. 
mantown Academy. 8t>4. J. Deblola hua mgr 

Germantown—Triangle Club, Germantown Bu/g' Toronto. Ont —Hart House Theater. ITlklv. of 
(Tub 25 W Penn st. Toronto. Hertram Forsythe, dir 

Glen Roc k—American Legion Pltyer*. J. B. A'an(S>u»er. B C.—VancouTor Little Thegttr 
Koll'-r, dir , Aaan., Y<>2 Bower Bldg . 643 OraoTitle at.. 

Phillips. J. C. 
••Phlllli)i. Alfred 
Phillip, Alex 
Phillips. J. E. 
Pickard. Wm. 
Pickard, Jas. 
Plckerill. Karl 
Pickering. laister 
Pierce. J. 11. 
•Pierce. Billy 

Moore. y (K Pike. Blacky 
icoi-i ***rilgrim, Joe 

Moore. ••rinifree. N>vrt_ 
Moore. Gen. M. Pittman, Geo. 
•♦Monn. Mitt IMtis, Shirley 
STorlug. BlPr I'i t,. k, 
••MortelL A. L. Plumb. Jno. 
••Morrle. 1- E. •Plunket, M. J. 
Morris. “Poe. Ralph 
Morris, FrarJt •!>, ij„j Jerman 
Morris. Walter Puik. Jack 
Morrison, t.has. A Pnllork, S. M. 
••Morrison., JO* D- Poole, F4 
Morrison, Moyd Archer D. 
••Mi*i»e. 1.'ule Poole, Jack 
Morse. Alto (KIPoor. Jim 
Morton. AM" Porel. Jake 
•M"ru. Harold Porter. Jno. 

r 'a. ••Porter. Fal J. (KlMoseraan, C. A. 
Mc-'cy "*"1 ••Potter, Otto 
5Lw*'*.*/c ‘P' lter. Bemte ••Mottle. Ben  . 

Ib ae. Jimmie 
lUse, Marty 
Uc.-e C W 
••Rose, Bert 
(KIRo.en. John 
Rccseiithal, D. 
•••Rosewill. Abe 
R c, Wai'er IT 
••Ross. Jerry 
••Ross, Mai Ion & 

Jerry 

Pingree. .Newton Sfl"'*- ^ 
••Uossraan. A. L. 
•Rcittaik. Miller 
Rudy, Geo. 
Rou'h. Irvin 
Ri'U.aeau Loul, 
Routt. T G 
•Rowe. Leonard 
••Roy. J. Oeo. 
Roy. Walter 
Rnrales. Juan 
R'ltiln. Harry 

••■knith. Al 
smith. J. W 
smith. Needham A. 
Smith, Koht. 
SriltU. Barney' 
Sneed. Grady Mack 
Snobar. Jno. Mex. 
.<(i.'W, Jessie 
Sn iw. B. B. 
Snyder. Ed. 
ScKlenburg. Chas. 
IKiSohns, ll.irry 
Soloman. Mithell 
••Solc.ir.an, Fam 
••Siiria*. Emil 
Souis, Jesse N. 
•••s cuthwc nil Guv 
Spahn, Jark Leslie 
Spears. Baldwin 
••Spencer. II. R. 
Sprc«I. (•. La Rue 
••Spurrier. Frank 
Siurrler Ftank 
SMfl'iid .Alevahder 
•suffeerd, Echr. 
sian'orJ. Kirby 

• •TVieano I J R. Havin—Community Pla.veri, Community G. A King. aery. 
I* 1, Percy * Service George Junkin, aec'y. V||ctorla, B. C.—Dramatic Rchrsol. Fell Bldg.. 
(Dl’mi'etger. J 8. Philadelphia—rnlrenlty Dramatic Club. Col- Fort at., Mra. Ella Pottmger, a»cy. 

WinnliHg—Wlnniiug I'nmmunity Player*, 203 
Vale aye.. Ml-* S. II. Macvli-ar. 

Winnipeg. Man —Cnlyeralty of Manitoba Play- 
era. 1312 WelllngtoD Crctcent; J. W. Bog- 
tell, aecy. 

ENOLAVD 
I.eeda—I*edi Induatrial Theater. 

(K)Rummell, ('has. _ , 
Arthur Stainhrooke. Carl 

••Rimvan. Glenn Sii: .llfi>Td_Irvliig C. 

••Motiie. oeo J, n.-r* 
(K)Mouten, Benal# 

••Runyan. Glenn 
•Ruppcll. Andy 
•Russell. Allen 
•Hassell, Ch.es. 
Russell. Bert 
Il'i'dan Art Co. 
•••Ryan. Jim J 

••fmlccrger.'jos. lege Mall. I’nlv of Pa.. Mary Montague. Winnl|>vg—Winniii.g I'nmmunity I’layer*. 203 
•l'3l>erk E. rblladelpbia—ITiilnmatbean Society of tha Yale aTo.. Mi-a S. II. Mafvli-ar. 
•••I'skama. T. rniveraity of Pennaylyania. Winnipeg. Man —rnlyeralty of Manitoba Play- 
VaJney. Clarei.ea Philadelphia—Tbre* Arta Playera. tra. i3l2 Wellington CrctceBt: J. W. Boi- 
••Valare. Denny M. Philadelgchia—Philadelphia iJttIr Theater 0^]!^ aecy. 
(K)Valdespino, Philadelphia-Plaja & P’.ayera. 171* Delancay ENOLAMD 

Manuel at. I.eeda—I*rdi Induatrial Theater. 
Valdesplno. Manuel rhiladelphlY—The Delphian Plajert. l.wO N. Norwich—Madder Market Theater. 
•Valdo. Pat Alden at.. F. V. Minster. 
Vallee. Bert I'hiladeipbia—Junior Organixation of Second 'T'Kpy Arc WinfCrilKJ 

Preabyterian Church. 1714 Delancey at vy ijcic yv iniCIIHg 
rut-eburg-Pitt Player*. Unix, of Pittahurg iContiiiutd fiom page 88) 

(laMan Gunav. Pittsburg—Dept, of Drama in the Theater of I.aVette'a Miialral Novelty C<. . Oeo. lAVettc, 
••Van Harry iu College of Fine Arte. Carnegie Inati- mgr.: Venice, Calif. iBoi S53). 
(KlVarnum Geo tut* of Technology Lee's Olympic Show. I.. B. Bigelow, mgr.: 19.31 
Atiughan. tooper Pittsburg—Tempi* Plnjara, 2803 Murray av*., Hanna at.. Ft. Wayne, lod. 
IKiVau(di:i J.s. W. L. Robin, aecy. London Punch ft Judy Show, 8 Candler, mgr: 
A'eal, Fred Reading—The Community Player*. Mr*. A. Mt Clemen*. Mich (R. F D. 2. North are I 
Aernell. Eddie I.yona. 414 N. 25th at. MvCair* Dog ft Pony Show. F. L. McCall, 

vernen, Dave Shamokin Dam—Shamokln Dam School, H. B. mgr: 4W Korick .Ave.. Woodriver. HI. 
Cnlp. McGriider Bro*.' Colored Clrcua Side Show and 

College—The penn State Pliyert, 134 8. Minstrel Co.: 18.',8 W. 13th St., Chicago. 111. 
VernonI Richard ^"1 'A., A. O. Cloetingb, dir. UcKeown Bro*.' Rbowa, Martin Ilev*. mgr.: 

Atiughan, tooper 
IKlVauiiliti J.s. W. 
3'eal. Fred 
A (rnell, Eddie 
•A’ernen, Dave 
A’en-.er. George 
Vemlrk. los. A. 
Vernon, J ek 
Vernon. Richard 

Mouriin, Gui 
Moyer. Loe 
Muir. H. 11. iSlMuldoon. Billy 

lulllgan. Henry 
(KIMullln. Johiuiy 
•Muncey. Broi. 
•Murlev. AValler B. 
Alurrhv, Edw'. 
Murphy. Elmer 
Murphy. Alrgll 
Murphy, I’at 
(BIMurphy. J«<k 
Murray. Jno. L. 
(SIMusser. Homer 

Knox 
••Muxiell. Bert 
(SIM.veri. BUI 
Myers. B. O. 
Myers. Geo. 
••Mvers. Joe 
•Nackiye. Prjsr 
Narmers. IkJule 
Narnol, Bill 
(KINatioo. Ja-k 
(KINave. J. K. 
Neal, Sam 
Neil Jiek , „ 
•Nell-on, Marshall 
Nelson. Barney 
•Nelson Family 
(SlNelson. Lew 
Nelson, Boy 
Nelson. H. L. 
(SINelscn Tam 
Nemo. Dare 
Nestor. Bill 
Neto. Natale 

Powell. C. O. 
••Powell. Sr . Albert I'/alJ-v. Jo, 
••Powell. Marvin V,^*F **' n'’**’ 

Sadhoo. Prime All \V. 

S“S: (Kivk.™", I 
(SIStanley. Oco. W. ^neent. J J 
(Kl.xunley. J. C. '.‘n't"*' 
•S-anley. Jack A inning. Te l 

Powers. Arthur C. 
Powers, J. B. 
Prut. Herbert A. 
Preston. Jack 
iKiPrewltt. Ray 
PrI e. W. J. 
Price.' Doe 
Pilee, Oeo. J5. 
Price, Broikie 
Prichard. .Al 
••Printer, L. ‘F. 
•Produrk G K 

♦•Sailor. Jo, ithistansrl. \A G. 
81. Charlea. I..eo “Manton. Pet* 
et Claire. B J. S'V *’„■ 
(KISl. Clair. FaJ Ptaniell. D. AV 

Stapleton. J. B. 

A’lneem. Earl 
A'iiming. Tel 
••Volg'it Lew 
•Von Dvke. Lo'jla 
A'on SchllU. Count 

la uis 
A’ovles, J. F 
A'mlea J. W 

tut* of Technology Lee's Olympic show. I.. B. Bigelow, mgr.: 1931 
’ittabnrg—Tempi* Player*. 2803 Murr*y av*., Hanna at.. Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
L. Robin, aery. London Punch ft Judy Show, 8 Candler, mgr : 

leading—The Community Player*. Mr*. A. Mt Clemen*. Mich (R. F D. 2. North see l 
L.vona. 414 N. 25th at. MvCall'a Dog ft Pony Show. F. L. McCall. 

hamnkiD Dam—Shamokln Dam School, H. B. mgr: 4W Korick .Ave.. Woodriver. HI. 
Cnlp. McGriidiT Bros.* Colored rirciia Side Show and 

fate (Aollege—The Penn State Playera, 134 8. Minstrel Co.: 18.',8 W. 13th St., Chicago. 111. 
Gill at., A. O. Cloetingb, dir. McKeown Bro*.' Sbowa, Martin Ile«*, mgr.: 

Re.kie-i Tltuavllle—Titu^ille Little Theater. Ktrpbenville, Tex. (Box 4.58). 
RHODE ISLAND Mac Stock Co.. B. Alac Carrell. mgr.: Bedford, 

F’awtucket—Pawtucket Community Theater. Ind. (Indiana Theater Bldg.l. 
•rovidence—Brown rnlTersity Dramatic 9oc, Mackey'* Big Fun .■Hurtr. J. Frank Mackey, 
’rovldence—The Playera. Talma Studioa, 180 ragr.: Grern.-hurg. P*. 
8. Main at., John Hutebinton Cady, aecy. Mal>'<tlv Show Boat, T. J. Nicol, mgr.: Pednt 

Victor. Vegetable RHODE ISLAND 
King Pawtucket—Pawtucket Community Theater. 

(KlVhicent, EvMIe Providence—Brown rnleersity Dramatic 9oc, 
Vincent. J. J. Providence—The Player*. Talma Studioa, I#0 

ProvlncetnwD—The Warf PLaycra. Inc., Band 
Box Studio, 695 Commercial at. 

SOUTH DAKOTA 

Pleasant, \V. A'a. 
Alechanlcal Farm Sh«yw. Joe Teak*, mgr.: 2(M 

Jackson 8t., Peoria, III. 
Mitchell-Dramatic Soclaty, D. W. Cclltg* *f Mllhr'* M-wl.'l city.' Geo. W. Miller, mgr.: 

Mitchell. , P!*lt*mouth. Nob. 
Sioux Ealli—Dramatic League _ Uorri*' Big L'un Show. Dr. H L. Morri*. mgr.: 

81. Pierre. Jo*. O. (S).«t*r. Charlie 
Salisbury. Aram 
Saltsgaber.'U. D. 
Sarjek. Dsn 
SL.muels. Mack 
8*r. tefur. Toy 
Sandert. Bobt. M. 
Samler*. R AV 
Sinder<oc. Fred 

••Siark. Mile* H 
Starnes. Altl 
Starne*, A. H. 
iK'S'arr, Joe 
iVuiir.ton. L. 
Steele. Gen* 
*.■* eele. Ma 

Vyvlan A Kastnef Vermilion—Unix, of 8. D., Prof. 0. E. Lyon. 3.,j roliimhii* PI.. 'l.ong Branch, N. 'j 
• tfell. B'w'an'l »ecy. ir*w*« Munticr'a Hii-ln-l Side Show, Fred A. Manixer, 
itAVade, Billy oooa A*.A "iRt-: FalrLToiinda, Savannah. Ga. 

Wl tfell. B'w'an'l 
(SlWade, Billy 
w.d leil. c. S. 
Waddell, Ptggy 
IKIWadswoflh, B. 

Anatin-Auatin Community Player.. 2208 On.d- cTow™. J.’ M " B^lii’h. mgr.: Santa 
alupe *L. Morton We*’"": **''• Monle*. Calif. (Route 1. Box 115). 

‘ic 'r 1 M latx -'Ukteriou* Toyland ft Palace of Fun. E G 
AV. Corp’i* Chriiti—MUi Marie M. Barnett, 1411 nirkey. mgr.; 72 N. Penna. Are.. Wilke* 

Wagner. Ftank Chapparel at 
Steele. C. L. Pan Dallas—Little Theater. Ollrer Hintdell. dir 

Pruitt. Broek? J. Par.ller 8. B 
•••I*ryor. Llr.n Sands. A. L. 
•Puect*. A. 
••Puggsley. Irwin 
Puggsley. B. C. 
•Ptlekell. s„!;. 
Pullen. C H. 

Sands, A. L. 
Sanger. Tm 
8 nsa. Ernie 
•S.srgent. Casper J. 
sober, AT 
kalterlee. Al. 

Steiger. Wm. J. 
Stein. Ilariy Ltun 
Stein. Jiininle 
••Sielnbtuer. Wm. 
•Slelnherg AHitrr 
Steiheu, A- Burton 
Stephen. Harry 

AVakefleld. J. F 
AV.Iaee. Bert P. 
•AValdron, Glass 

D.iia*-i.!tiie J nearer, uiirer uinweii. air National Capitol Show. J. Leonard Reh. mgr.: 
Denton-state College for Women. Prof. H. B. 4 ,,, j, g Hlllbrook. Wath- 

- " - - - - Ington. D. C. 
"Tuower. "’x”'= Jefferaonrille. Ind. 

wVlk7r "h^w'^, Galveaton-I^tlU^ theater. Peter A. Vincent v- W.n. 
wJiker. Short!? Georgetown—Mask ft Wig Club. 1403 8. Elm •'•■*<’«'• “«T. . Man*- 

(KiPurtle. Earl B. Savage. Billie K. 
•Putsfher, Oec. Sawver. H. L. 
Quinn. Terence Bed gayles, F. H. 
(Juinn. Curly 
•ludellne, Wilbur 
••Rafael, Dane 
••R.itney. M* 
R.xlston. J 
•Bamlsh. Harry 
Rai.leih R J. 
Ranger. lee 
Rankin, Virgil 
Rankin, W S. 
••Rankins. W. B. 

Saylor. Geo. C. 
•Si-n!'.n. AA'. J 
Behaefer, M. L. 
fkhafer. C. A. 
S-‘*'eT. I-ee 
••Sehartlla, Harold 
Shaw Geo 
S 'ifnbun. Chas. 
••Sebermerh'TO 

(KlsVMJiens R R 'Walker, Jack M. •»-. W. Dwight Wentx. aecy. 
••Ste^ln* Jm ••Will, Jno, ITon.ton—Greenmask player*. 
Sterling. Bob ••AA'all, U P. Hiintaville—Sam Honaton State Teacher*' Col- 
Sterllng.' Walter VY. AA’all, latwrence P. lege Dramatic Club. W Y. Barr. Jr., aecy. 
c.,,, vf.. ,..4/.... AA’all. Prank Pari*—Little Theater Pltyer*. 

ri;.. n AVallace, W. F S.in Antoni.*—I.lttie Theater. 
S»Vve?t’ FYank 8 AVal tee. Wra H. Wlehlt* Fall*—Wichita Fall* Oommulty Th*- 
Stenrt' J J •W*'Ili-e. W H. *ter. 
•<te”«! Wnf’ AVallace, Billy UTAH 
•-M.kiV. Al r * S»>t I-ake PltT-Pnlr. of Utah. Prof. M. M. 
Stlres. Fred W. I „ Babcock, aecy. 
s.-'ers. Mu.l.al , rERMOKT 

S'tve, Mviterlmm 
Steveni. Chat. D. 
Stevens, Frank 8. 
Stewart. J. J. 
*Ste«art. AA'm 
'•<•1. klf . M H 
Stlres. Fred W. 
S' ’ frt. M'jth al 

AVallace, W. F. 
Wallace. Wm. H. 
•W* Iti-e. W H. 
Wallace, Billy 
•AA'allen. Ja k 
Waller. J 
AVaLh. Joe E. 
•AValtemun. Wm. J. Leslie (BiStotie.' Fred Bed J'f,!;™*"' 

W-n (KlS’one. Jt k 

Held, O. 
Owent' Dramatic Bbowt, Grant F. Owens, mgr.: 

Fort Towaon, Ok. 
Pan Van Co.. J. U. Miller, aecy.: Clarkarill*. 

Mo. 
Peco* Tom's Frontier Day*. Tom JIcDongh. 

mgr.: Iximeaa, Tex. (Box 572). 
Peter*’ Freak Animal Show, H. B. Peter*. 

mgr.: 7<>2 Clarendon. Northweat, Canton, 0 
Phenomenal Mutiral Entertainers, Oacar Tur¬ 

ner, mgr.: 918 W. .Aladiaon at., Ixmlsrill*. 
Ky. 

•Rankin, Virgil 
Blarki* g hmldt. Louis H. Stonemxib joe 

••Neumlre. C. U„ln!, Tuny 
tteury 

Newberry. «« j n..i. o-n:;. 

nini ^ ••Ravnaond. Al 
•Newkirk. Billy ••Raymond. Ju 
Newman. Jake D p«v, •< no, 
••Neuman. Stanler 
Newloni. Tno _ •n.,!,,.,. i ' 

^ Rea. Mickey 

< - ;rk Tar! R 
••S'hrelder, Erhk 
Schr.ppp. AV. E. 
•••S'hoene, Fred 

Walters. Fiandt ft 
OllU S'reft. Jat R 

••S'reater, Morris B. •Walters. Elmer 
Btrl'kland. H P. (SiAA’.ltoti. L'u 
v-rlck. :i* J. F AValioo. Lou 

Rt. Jobnabnry—Little Theater, IS Boynton art., Vanderllle ft Pletn^ Show, H. 

Madelln* I. Randall, aery. o ***'ti"’*^'i,-***^**',''i.^' m.on* 
TIRODIIft Prince** Tiny. W. O. Johnson, mgr.: Planoe- 

S h'V-N-jver, Grant R Strlngl.«an* J. C. AVard. Cy 
••S-h'iIer.burg r. B. S'rlnger, Dock 
S hul'x. Harry A. Strolsel. Thos. 

Raymond. Juggling S h';!tr. Peg 
ly'.es. Gut S ’■ walh. Wm. 
irxa. Julies ••<■ hwiitcri. Hans 
I'nlii'cr < W S'Ott. H A. 

Newrliie. Edw. 
Nlchrl*. Kid 
Nlekereyn. W. 8. 
Ntckola. Dr , „ 
Nightingale. M. E. 

Read. M E 
Red Bird. Joe 
Redding. Fat 
•Redllrk. Leon 

••See;. 
(S Srott. Ctrl J. 
S'-Oft. c. A*. 
••< tt ft Deilnf 
S'Ott. Elmtr 
Seett. AVil'er J. 

StT'xle. Bill 
(I-lStrchl, Ar'hur 
•••.3'r. h E-l D 
S(4)blefleli. Frank 
Stutz. Herbert 
•.“u llvar. Eldle 
(Kl.SuIllTin, E. E. 

•Ward. TTwt. 
W.rd. Garritt 
(SiWard. n. O. 
Ward. J. H. 
AA'ard. Otto 
•AA'ard. Ito 

Wanlen. F>*nk 
AA'are. T'ean.fri.y 
AAtirehan. Dr. 

TIRODIiA rrincea* riny. \v. (». jonnton, mgr.: i-iinuc- 

Fort Humphrey*—Eaaayon Dramatic Club. MaJ. '**"* 
Carey H. Brown, dir. Prince** lloniiug Theater, Norman F. Thom. 

Hollin*—HoUin* 'Hiealer. Holllna Oolite* J'*’*'"- Al 
Id-nehhiirg-Little Theater A»a*mhlr Ha" 41)!) B'a'do Ihig ft pony Show, Clyde l-laldo. mgr ; 

Wa«hlngfon at., Marg.aret D. Chrlatlan. t*cla»*re at . Colunihut. k in 

(SlKcnli. Merle Reed. Zew 
Noc:.tn. Howatti Beeil. Minor 
Norcee'.. C. A. Reed. N. A. 
(KiNortb. Frank Reeder. J. H. 
•North. Zo* ••Reevet. Art 
Nortoc ft Bpafton Reid Pal 
Nottoa. L R Remmington. 
••SmteB R Prank Cvrcn 
Nerral. Billy ••Renaud. J. P. 
NaakcU. V P. (K)R«iney Geo. 
Nurer. w R M'Jin 
Oherhefer. L. Bmo. Paul 
n'Uila*. B. P. Ren-j. Alfred 

■.-Brten Ei“nows Reno Billy 
srurlen. Cyrty Bex S:>*rlalty Co. 

Seafota. Hhrt 
Sear h. .(rth r 
Bedgewl-k. Rdland 
Selr'e, A R 
fteRert. Jll. 
Semlrnlei. (Tilrf 

••Sullivan. Jno. F. •AVamaby. Earl 
■hinunr. (Tia*. AA'a-ney. F. R. 
Sun Down. Slim ••Wsrt'cr. B'tt 
eu-klr S n. Wtjhbum. Chas. A. 
•(uible a. AValliek AA'i«)ii, A' drew C 
.■awagger. Dhk AV.tefi Harry 
••Suiin. Krei.k AVaf-on. J W. 
Swan. Frank M AA'atvon. J F. 
•••Swaimer. Wtt.on, Billy 

•Redllrk. Leon S'ott. r.lmtr *!nuiir. (Tii*. AA'a-ney. F. R. 

«N^I. Aiiihci.y Rece. c M Candy ^"V.' "cn*!if' Sun Down, ••AA'!irt''r Pto 
.o'.kILi. Xf^rU Reed Zrw Seafe-. SKnle Ml'klr S H. VAajhbum. Chas. 

Tlftpil Miisor S^afoii. n%rt VV«lIlrk A’dr^ C 
Reed N A. 2'V ^ .‘Hragger. Dhk AV.teft Harry 
Reed'er J H Bedgewlck. Rdland ••Suiin Krei.k AVar-on. J W. 

Art f'’-'*' A AA Swan. Frank M AVatvon. J F 
D,i,, pli Sellers. Jai. •••Swaimer. Wtt.on, Billy 
Remrrirrton Semlrnlei. (Tilef Raymond L AA’atiera. Geo. 9. 
Remmington. ••,<erda, Br , Ramiro •••oweeney I^ul- A Watts, ArelU 
••Renaud. J P. ‘i'"*'*' JT’’'-'' Suleegnod. Carl E Way. J F. 
(K)R«iney Geo. >exton, Thor. Tally. Ju. AVaveri. Carl 

M'Jicte Sexmour. Fred H. Ta.l.un. Oto AVayner. RoM. 
Reno Paul 'Sexmcair. Wtdey Taylor. 1). B Weaver. Jula 
Ren-/ Alfred ••Sevnj.uT, Frank Tarlnr. E. Kerri* AV. ner. Ler.o 
Reno! Billy LaAfceit Taylor. IT Ixo (BiWeaver,. Flyli 
Bex Soecialty C!o. 'Sbadoo. Prof. All Ta'.Ior, J R A).-bh, Alr.nzo 

Wa«hlngfon at., Marg.-irct D. Chrlatlan. 
Porfamniath—Tbre* Art* Club. W. T A. 

H.'jyne*. Jr., aecy 
Richmond—Little Theater I.*ague. R. O. 

Butcher. 
Bcottarille—Scotttville Players. J. F. Dorrier, 

accy. 
Tayloratown—LIttI* Theater. Red Maa'* Ball. 

8. 8. Sharp, eoey. 
WA8EIHOTOH 

Richard*’ Vaudeville ft TYalned .tn‘ni*l Show, 
llobi. T. Itii'barda. mgr.: North Milxxaukee, 
Wl* ; offlre*. 232 Iltb at., Milwaukee 

Hlppel llrxi*.’ A'aiiderllle Show. Gii* RippeL 
mgr.: Orange. V*. 

Rnacland * M. P ft Vaiidevllle Show*. C. Z. 
.Mien, mgr.: Long Island. A'a. 

Ruhr* My-t.-ry Show. ' Harold A Ilalph Rnhl, 
mgr*.: Alliance. O. (Box 8illl. 

Centralia—CWic Dramatic Olnb, Georg* D. Da- Ru*-ell Hri>«.’ Show*. J. H. Ru.ase||, mgr,! 
laney, aecy. 

Il(eiuiam—ll'xiuiam Community I’laytr*. 
Seattle—Beattie Repertory Th.-ater. 
Seattle—Seattle Theater Guild. 
Seattle—Dramatic Society, rnirarslty of Wash¬ 

ington 

Carnation. Waab. 
Bx lden'* Big City Bliow, A. E Bcldrn, mgr : 

S07 Ijircli at.. N., I.anting, Mich 
Bhperan'a Jiimho Shoxv*. Joe iDaly) Sheer*", 

mgr.: lM)r 07 N. Warnock S».. Phll.id.-lpbl*. 
I’a. 

Reno. Paul 
Ren-j. Alfred 

AVaveri. Carl 
AVayner. RoM. 
Weaver. Jula 
AV. m-T. Lex.o 

Sid'a nig Fun Show. Fred Blddona. mgr • HI* 
Theater, IllTlaion A J. st*.. Mr* W L. Lynn, Penlrldge .f.. Philadelphia. P*. 
aecy.. Smith'* (^rcu* Side-Show A Mystery Blmw. W 

CharUston u ami >'9'"''. mgr.: '293 Penn a'.. Buffalo. N T 
^ Blllatt. Howl,.,' ('ir,-ii«. Ralph Ix e 8owle*. mgr ; Port- 

X ... lan-l. B‘eh 

crRrtao. Jla 
O'-Twmr. Jtt. T 
tySea. Jas. 
K (TM. J B 

OtarTrrk Cla-'wl J. 
•mwaL Gaa. 

Ha*ir E W 
•••OC-nT 
•rtBywr, Jai* 
•arte. Armar 

.>air.i>T 
e-ns— Tec T 
r'Rear Vera 
Gmp* D 
Ovtorta G'-.»aan* 
Cl haa J-TSiM. 

R-, ft R- 
ReynoMi By.eedy 
ReTsuldf. Ben 
Reynrdd*. E W 
IteynoMa. Lake 
*•';- ,)b Rtf 
CMne. Jas 
R R, al 
* •* Odl C. 
nc Rlcfc Jtmx'Tf 

Shafer, Sammy Tavlr r SI 1- 
•.<hank«. Cbai. Taylor. Roy H 
Shannon. Harry T. Tarlor. Sam 
Sharp. Ijwrenre B (K)Tivlor R' 
Sharp. Felix Tennycn, T>," 

(SiWeaver.. “rytag Player*. 1016 Sixth 8pa*tl'n Family Show. ItyroB 8p*on. mgr : Adel 
AA-bb. Akngn are., Kandall Reynold*, aeey. „i,i #, 
tL-.t,-.!.,. „ nt wnrtrtwGTu l»o', _ 

Sharp. Walter C. 
••.St:cl. W. L. 
9he»n. Jerry 
♦.“b'''et;, Jo# 
Bh»P/y, line. 

ft EioMri •‘"■•'"y 
•nt.-e Ren»'*'.-^v '“heyard. Anhl# 
Ri-. r-ai if (Bto Xlte-vard It 
— •..rh G«e 'C -rhrrd. B y 

E L Dad Sheppatd. B C. 
Rleterd Kr't* R/r 
Utoaeda. Harry L B. 

Tennyton, T',". 
Tcmplen. F red 
•Tenbroortt. Cbii. 
••Terrell, Billy 
••Tern, Jack 
•*Thiw. Jean 

(KiWebb, C. W. 
••AVU.cr. J N Api 
AVc! .r. RIs* M* 
AV*btt«r. Hexitert .Alei 
AVfbiter. C H A 
Week*. Jack LeRoy \iii 
AV»»k«. G'ce r. 
••Weeki. Irving WM 
••Weld. Frank 
AVeld.e. Bt „ * 

.Mtdi«oii—r olTfrtitf of Witrontin V Y 

■'’Ar‘m.mrnT“d*lr'“' Sw'.frord’. I'tvll.on Theater Co.. J B. Swif- 
wj,_,„i,,, *’ vi.pnna,i> rt.i....i<. tri . . f»r(|. mgf.: 'AA'hIte hirer Junction. VL AlMwTMkVe'*’ MlfrnnosiG rtni....i,. m , ford, mgr.: White Ulrer Junction. VL 
''"Tand^ are '’* ^" * * rnireralty Theater, gwift'a Vanderllle Show. Herbert Swift. mlM 

Milwaukee—WI*fon«ln Player*. 455 Jefferaon „ •'•fflhglmm. III. (R 4). 

(KIThP'-r Paul AV.iman. R J 
T^om, Norman AVelr.cr. Ham 
T'"0, ,. J»- A •W'-'n'raub I’.e-ni* 
•Thnra*i. The Jo*. AVrl iman, Fivd 

Haxotet 'V» • h. M«< k 
••Thrroav. R'o _ AA'elUngton. Walter 

at , l.aura Sherry, aecy.' ' Thoinitaon's. BuHaell, Pony Show: IndlaDipoIl*. 
Kacine—Dramatic Ixpt.. St Catherine's High . 

-H. M'Kil. ('ark are. at I2th at.. Win. MrD.Triiott. TrlMey-Dererc Comedy C*., Prank Dcrer* 

OaWADA 
Cbartottetowa, P. B I—Oharlottet** n Dra- 

ingr.: l.nGrange. N. C. 
AA’eaver's .Art “iiprcinp. Alt* M. Wearer, mgr-! 

Cortland N. Y. 

•TlKindi. MiRoii F. AVelU. Jno. O 
matle Clob, 118 Kent at.. J. Auitin 'Tralnor. (Vehrle’a Itird A Monkey Show, Fell* Wehrle 
dir. mgr ; Rlytherllle, .\rk. 



February 28, 1925 

Additional Routes 
(Reewrad Too Late for CUitiflcation) DIXIELAND SHOWS Assortment No. 229 

SATURDAY, ORPNCi SATURDAY. 
FEB 2S. V,Tri:.lYO MARCH 7. 

FIRST SHOW IN SIX YEARS—H ELE N A. ARK—ON STREETS. 
WnX BOOK iny .'<how or Kide that doesn’t mnflirf. WTII f'irnl>h romplrte o»itrt for rf.;! Ilawailan Show. 
I’niM-eMliim. WIKK nr POMK O.N. NO KXC1,I*SIVK n.-.i>l I'ik* Ih.ii^r. CAN IM.At r Ball Bark 
Agentt. KOIl —Merry-Oo-Hound "Bjp. Aildreu all rommunirallont, J. W. HILDRETH. Gen. Mgr. 

IWrii'D Bro«.* rirrun: Ni-w Bodford. M«h».. OC- 
L’s; N4-whiirT|M>rt Marrh --4; Wulllinni 5-7. 

Ki'll' Hawaiian Itotuo: lliHa) liirilunn. I'a., 
L*.'.-''; (I.ilu-rly) Ka»t ral,'>tlm*, O., "T-l'S; 
(Statol I'nlontown. I’a.. March 2-4. 

Ilirch. MfIKinald, Matilclan. .Alllliajcd I ypciim, 
rntira: I.ake (loorflP. N. Y.. Man-li 2; Hcrerly, 
Maas., 3; Nantiick**! 4; Wiaalatot'k, S. B., 
ran., ft; Prtnft;ton. Me.. 7. 

rarllale*. The: laxkimrl. Y.. 23-2.-1. 
lenlral Staten Hh.i««: Kt. ricrce. Kla 23-28. 
lr^llle'n. I. J-, Knirk Knavka: tSiraudI I'Uar- 

lotle. N. C.. 23-28. 
jeue-. Jubiiuy J., Expo.: Bradeutown, Fla.. 

*^•29. ^ 
l,a"'siia\. HeoritP: iral.iee) SprinKtield, Ma^a.. 

2'; 2>: H’oll) llriilgetHirt, Cuiin.. .March '.’-I. 
I.eahT. Ililik; H'ldoiilal) K>ene'' N. H., 24--‘<l; 

(^^arlb«)ro) Mnrilmro. Moan . Mnreh "-ft. 
Mcr"y ». Billy. .Ml .Ace. Uc\ue; IOriilieiiiii) Al- 

l.i.na. I’a.. ^-28; (Imperlall -Ni w Keii'-liiB'on 
March ‘2-7. 

MimIcI Shews, F. n. Bee, Jr., mfr.: Oglethorpe, 
»:a.. 23-28. 

Merr^sen A Cochlao: (Uajealicl BloumiDittun, 
III., 2'>.28: il'alaiel r<'ena .March 1-4. 

)h. .imicnial Shown: | Correct ion) Lake City. 
Kla.. 23-28. ^ ^ 

(inamala in Stepping Out, H. P. Campl>ell. 
oigr.: Simbiiry, Ont.. Cun., S.'; North B.iy 
2)i: Orillia 27; Barrie 28; (Urand) Toronto 
.March 2 21. 

Poole ft Scbneck Shown: Qooae Creek, Tei., 23- 
2S. 

ItcDo. Ontt, & Co.: (Correction) OllbertsTllle, 
Pa.. 23 28. 

Ttrrrll'a, Billy. Stock Co.: Fayette, Mo.. 23- 
28; Vandalla March 2-7. 

Teiaa Kidd Showa; Wnllla, Tei.. 28-28. 
I'bniiian, Joe. Raxotet: i.Mark Strand) Brooklyn 

23-2'; (Stanley) Pliiladeliihia March 2-7. 
Vnaaiiicd Child: ShrcvcjH.rt. I.a., 2."i: Texar¬ 

kana. .Ark.. 2«; Little Bo. k 27-28; Hot 
'pring- XIarcU 2-3; Uticua 4; Meotphla, 
Teun , .’-7. 

Three mllra from cllr of 00,000, with nddltlniul population of I'.O 000 within radluii of twenty-ftre mile.' 
Man,hettrr't Hot Batbiiut Hcarh. with Tutioggan SU'ha aial otiirr Walrr .\tiraitlnns that draw llie 
(timda. Oreatrat I’tinl' and Kldillra' PlaygrnunJ. N'-ar ln>talllhg latril loud.-praking Hadlo .^ct for 
free attraitloti. Big opportunity tor I’rnny Artade. lla<n hulldinga. Sltotaing ilallcry. Ball Oamea. 
Walking Charley. llovilInB. High Striker and otlier games of akill only. Nn Carnivals glay this tity and 
anything new will get the meney. W.A.NT Fun House, Over the Falls. Bug lluu,e, Medianhal City an I 
any other g<aai altra tlon. Will build and give long lease to stationary Shows and Hides. i'.V.N I’L.Vt'K all 
iwrtahlr Slumi and Klilrs at my ill Fairs at rioae of Park seasuo. AV.ANT Hides of all kltnls. Big ot>- 
porluiiily fur Klihlle Rides and Minlaturs Railroad. Owing to llmitrd dajKlng spare last year. 1 am 
ioinpelled to huild new large Dancing Pavilion. AVill tsiiui ler partner for half interest. Must have cap¬ 
ital and ahlllty to manage tame. NOTICK, FAIR SECRKT.MtIKS. Borne Comings, Churrhei and Any 
Other Committees through New Kngland and New York State—C.in furnUh you any time from one to three 
up-to-date Hiding I>-vtrei, selected Shows and ConreiiloDi. Kddy Walvh, write JOHN KILONIS, Owaer 
and Manager, 544 Nerth Kedrit Ave., Chitaga, III. After April IS, Crystal Park. Manchester, N. H. 

LIST OF rRF.MIVMS 
1 GOLD-PLATED GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR. 
2 FANCY CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 
2 POCKET KNIVES. 
2 COMBINATION PENCILS AND CIGARETTE 

HOLDERS. 
2 SCARF PINS. 
2 REOMANOL CIGAR HOLDERS. 
2 BELT BUCKLES . ^ 
I LARGE POCKET FLASK. Reserved ter Lait 

Sale. 
Cemglele with a 700-Hale Se Saleabtard. 

J»rlce, S6.T5 Eacli 
SATysFACTION C.I ARANTEED 03A MONET 

REFT.NDKD—Nt) (Jl'ESTIONS ASKED. 
Cash In full, or iTt'r pith order, balance C. O. 

D. Send Money Order or Certified Check to 
avoid delay. _ , 
WHITE FOR OTR ILLT’STRATED CATALOG. 

Fasten selling Salesboards on earth. 

fg’o’y MOE LEVIN & CO. 
'iso Ne. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO. ILL. 

FEATURE FREAKS WANTED 
SUMMER SEASON 1925, ROCKAWAY BEACH 

C.A.V rSE Pinhead, good Midget. SWnrd Swallower. Others vrrlte. Talkers State partlpulars, salary 

and send photoe. Returned if requested. M. KRAUT. Reel* 302, 213 Meatague 8L, Brteklyn. N. Y. 

K. F. KETCHUM WANTS 
FOR HIS TWO CARNIVAL ORGANIZATIONS 

sIm ws of all kindi. Bides that do not ronfllrt. Corn Oaine. Juice. Palmistry. Hoop-La. High Striker, Dart 
(iame. String Oania. Qlase Store. PUch-TlII-Tou-Wln. Grind Storri of ell kinds. Following Wheels open; 
Caody. Fruit, Floor Lamps. Silver. Aluminum. Dolls, Paiamnunt Bvlls, Leather Ooodt, Clocks and Birds. 
Addrrsi 131 East 18th Street Paterten. N. J. Phsaa, Laaibert 3782 I. 

Vtfilia Plar Ocean Park Pier Santa Menlen Plar 

WILL J. FARLEY 

Lorw State Bldg.. Log Angeleg 
Ltag Btach Pier Redendg Bench Seal Beach 

Los Angtlf-s, Kfb. 17.—The opt niiig ft 
the rt-mocleh d Mason Opera House, the 
Lo.s AnRek’s Horse Show, Paul White- 
man’s Ofchestra, the annual visit of the 
San Carlo ttpera Coinpany, the Annual 
Otange Show and many other events will 
Kive the people of this city much to In- 
leiTst them iluring the re.wt of the month. 
Giauman's Kcyptlan Theater closed the 
picture Homnia and. after tn’ing dark a 
week to arrange for the hlg prrvlog. it 
will reopen with the feature The /mu 
/fnt vr, vvhlrh. under the new poll, v, will 

Our Mew "Big Idea” 

KNIFE DEALS on 
SALESBOARDS 

Mark Hanna, who has left the out¬ 
door field to become the manager of th-- 
big Palace Bail Room at the entrance 
of the Ocean Park Pier, is meeting witli 
splendid success. His efforts here brought 
to this palace of pleasure many of the 
parties that are constantly given on the 
hay shores. 

Concealed in Cigar Boxes Tim Bucklev. veteran animal trainer. 
Is busy at the Al. O. Barnes winter 
ipiarters, breaking some white tomcats. 

Warren Kccics. of Ixmg B»^ch and the 
Snnland Amusement Corporation of that 
eity was a visitor and slates that they Creatore is again at the head of the 
, xp^t to create much activity the com- Metropolitan Theater Orchestra here and. 
Ing summer. They are to build several as usual. Increasing the business many 
small riding d- vlees for the local re- fold. A gnat favorite on this Coast, 
sorts and then will fill their many con- Creatore’s work is receiving plenty of 
tracts for the 192fi sca.son. publicity and the Metropolitan plenty of 

. — husines.s. 
Beginning March 1. and for twm Sun- 

days following concerts will be Kiv^B by BucII GctS Aft PictUtCS 
the Philharmonic Orchestra in the Coli- 
s. um. These will he of the popular kind 
and prices will range from 10 cents 
to $1. 

T'lif U the dotiMe B-rbour, uving iwn re* 
mlvlng tpiU. Britki i.m he (tbmgDtlH and 
iisi I nvrr ag.iln If you i ire to ute them tor 
a wffk't ataisl. Thc>e rome either electrically 
operalrrt or by hand and will la>t a natural 
lifelime. Dilrercnt fr.im th<- old way, Juit 
■k m intlrate to pulilii' view the aen^ational de¬ 
ll' lout style of rauking and watch the dollars 
roll tn. It dr.iwa people like • magnet. 
Hii:hl]r nlrkel-pUted tool steel. 

I supply ill of the iron work, *4-b. p. Mo¬ 
tor, and redueing unit, or handle for hand 
power, and with my enlarged drawing and 
aiinple Initruitiona a hrlik maaon or any 
one meehanlrally Inrlined ran erect this In a 
very short time. Satisfai-tinn guaranteed. 

This ftand will drllcinu*ly barbecue *>0 lbs. 
of meat at one time. It it a wonderful fiaih, 
aa it Jtanda approximately 8 ft. In height 
and 3 ft. in width and it requires domestic 
coke as fnel, which ran he purchased nearly 
anywhere, and which gives forth a tiowr tn- 
tenae heat. It comes to you parked In three 
strong holes, shipping weight when parked 
approximately S.ia Iba. Thla little aketeh 
gives a pretty good Idea of how the Joint will 
look when erected. 

Specify when ordering motor what current la 
warned. A. C. Of D f., or If hand powef la 
detirtd. 

ACT AT ONCE 
PRICE, F> 0. B. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

COMPLETE ELECTRIC POWER. 
$125.00. HAND POWER, $75.00. 

Half with order, balance C. 0. D. 

ROX FIBER 
Office, 118 E. Fifth Street 

K.XNSAS CITY, MO. 

Newark. O., Kcb. 23—Charlps T. Bucii 
has retiirucfl here from Cave City, Ky.. 
where he siwnt a week with his eam*ra- 
men at Sand Cave, containing the body 

The Paul Whiteman Jnr.z Orchestra ar- of Floyd Collins. They brought hack 
rived In Los Angeles February 13 and some wonderful views of tho cave forma- 
was met at the train by ail the miisl- tions in that part of the country, aa well 
eians not aetiiallv engaged in the thea- as views of Collins, the tunnel, soldiers. 
t< rs A real reception was given the Jaxa workmen, his relatives and friends; al.so 
l^ing several views of the funeral services of 

___ the trapped man. 

The Pacific Coast Showmen’s Associa¬ 
tion has set the date of Its annual ball 
for March 1«. and this time It wlU be 
taken to the Cinderella Roof. Two or- 
che-stras will furnish the music so that 
the dancing numbers wll! be almost con¬ 
tinuous. Kntertalnment of the lighter 
kind will Intersperse the dancing. The 
«-nl ranee will resemble the marquee of a 
circus and the whole dance will be built 
on a novelty idea. 

No. 114(^Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Bl.ade Heavy Of¬ 
fice Knife, on 800-hole Bo.ard. 

Complete, each, S,:iS 
No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, ilif- 
ferent sixes, double and single bol- 
hter. On «00-hole Board. 

Complete, each, 4.SO 
No- 114A—Boxed-in Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. ALL I’KARL HANHLKS, 
in 2 and 3-blade, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 
1,000-hole H»»nrd. 

Complete, each, 8.28 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches, Jewelry, Premium Goods 
215 W, Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

Johnny J. Jones Gets 

Augusta Exchange Dat. 

Ollie B. Chappell in Hospital 
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Salesboard Operators, Campaign Operators, Coin Machine Operators, Concessionaires 
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED AND OUR PRICES WILL SURPRISE YOU 

Salttboardi adraoced on December I. We pnrebased a huge amrunt of Boards prior to the advance and we are still able to sell at the old prices. 
Write for prices on Jennings and Mills Coin Macbiaei. 

A FEW OF OUR ITEMS: 

COIN MACHINES SALESBOARDS SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS CAMPAIGN BOOKLETS PREMIUMS 
ALUMINUM WARE AUTO ROBES SILVERWARE RUBBER BALLS NOVELTIES 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MAMA DOLLS BRIDGE LAMPS FLOOR LAMPS CUTLERY 
TOILET SETS UMBRELLAS CLOCKS. NUMEROUS MAKES MESH BAGS BEAD BAGS 
WATCHES MANICURE ROLLS FANCY JEWELRY SMOKER S SUPPLIES BLANKETS 

ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. ETC. 

Write for our Salts Catalogue. You rtted it. It will bt mailed to you fret of charge. * 

AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., Phones: 4080-4081 434 CARROU. STREET, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

ST. LOUIS 
FRANK B JOERLING 

Phone. Olive 1733 
2038 Railway Exeb. Bldg., Loentt St.. 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

Attractions 
St. Louis, Feb. 20.—The American 

Theater was dark this week and Kthel 
Barrymore, who was scheduled to be the 
attraction, does not move in until Febru¬ 
ary 2.'!. She w'ili appear in The Second 
Mrn. Tnnijui ray. 

At the i^hubert-Jefferson good hidii.ses 
have seen^tlie (irccnuich Village Fullir.'i, 
which clo.^es here tomorrow night, to be 
followed Sunday night by De Wolf Hop¬ 
per and his Comic Ojv'ra Company. The 
.Mikado will be presented the lirst four 
days of next week and II, .U. S. I’inafore 
the la.st part. 

The John McCormack concert which 
was announced for February 16 at the 
Coliseum has been postponed until March 
24 tin account of the tenor’s recent illness. 

The Wtsidward Flayers are offering 
The Mon.\tcr at the F.mpress Theater this 
week, with The Hottentot to follow. 

The Columbia Theater, which is pre¬ 
senting feature photoplays now, has 
adopted the policy of showing five vaude¬ 
ville acts in atldition on Saturdays and 
Sundays. Marjah, mindreading act, is an 
added feature this week. 

Look into this MONEY GETTER! \ 
Let "MVTOSCOPE” Earn /(?(?(?% Profit a Year for YOU ^ 

".Mutoscopt” is the originil Penny Moving Picture Michine. At- % 

tractive, strongly built, yet light weight. Thousands now in use ^ 
quickly turn penittes into dollars. Operators everywhere report big 
earnings. Yon tan get your share. Write today. ® 

INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. (41 Gardner St., UNION HILL, N. jJ 

MAY & DEMPSEY SHOWS 
WE HAVE MERRY-GO-ROltNO, ELI FERRIS WHEEL AND MERRY MIX-UP AND THREE 8H0W3. 

tVAXTED—Two more nrlnd Shows. Conoesslont open: niinkets. Floor Fi«h IVnH nowllnx 
Alley. Clorks. Silver. IMIIowrs. Cedar Chest. Clxitette and Rinxo Shooilr.a llalhry. sirl’ne (isine. 
Skillo. I’op-’Em-In Rurkets. XoveUlet. Fruit and Groceries, Spot-the-Simt and Amerlran l*hrenolnitft. Will 
sell exrlu.iee on above mentioned. We pay all after joininx. Want to hear from food Aits and Freak* 
for our shows. Also have *ood proposition for reliable Rail Game Workers. .Address 

MAY A DEMPSEY SHOWS. 3507 LINCOLN AVE.. Apt. 32. Detreit. Mieli. 

W anted—FREAKS—W anted 
ALSO NOVELTY ACTS. FOR SEASON 1925 AT CONEY ISLAND WONDERLAND CIRCUS SIDE 

SHOW. 

C.AX rsE Fat Lilly. Sword Swallower, MUjets. etr. Send Ptwtoi. Sute sa^ry. 

DAVE ROSEN. West 16th Street, Ceney Island, New Ytrk. 

Showmen's Banquet-Ball 

The committee on tickets for the Mis¬ 
sissippi Valley Showmen’s First Annual 
Dinner-Dance reported at a meeting ye.s- 
terday that progress is being made in 
the sale of tickets for the big event on 
the evening of March 28 at the American 
Annex main ballroom. L. S. Hogan, 
chairman, who just returned from Chi¬ 
cago. advised that a large delegation of 
Windy City showmen will be on hand 
for the gala event. 

Permanent Flying Field 
The St. Louis-Lambert Flying Field at 

Bridgeton, in Si. Louis County, a few 
miles from this city, has been purchased 
by Albert Bond I.,ambert and the St, 
Louis .\eronautic Corporation for S68,352. 
The field is composed of 169 acres and 
is the spot where the International Air 
Races were held in October, 1923, 
Henceforth it will be a permanent center 
for St. Louis flying activities. 

Immense Amphitheater 
A group of prominent University City 

(residential section of St. Louis) busi- 
ne.vs men, headed by Flint Garri.son. is 
planning the erection of an amphitheater 
in Fniversity City, where it is proposed 
to produce high-class entertainment dur¬ 
ing the summer months. The syndicate 
has acquired a large tract of ground on 
the corner of Olive street road and the 
Creve-Coeur carline. Garrison, one of 
the principal promoters of the .\nnual 
Fa.-Tiion Fageant here, advised that im- 
provi-ments totaling $100,000 will be made 
on the proiv'rly and a fund of $60,000 
set aside to underwrite productions. It 
is claimed that more than likely three 
forms of entertainment will be presv-nted 
in the new open-air theater, i. e.. s>-veral 
weeks of drama, ses’eral weeks of Shake- 
.spearcan plays adapted to outdoors and 
several weeks of classical opera. It is 
also probable that the Fashion Pageant 
will be held here. Joseph Solarl is to 
be director of the new theater. 

Pickup* and Visitors 
Mort H. Singer, vice-president, and 

’Walter Lloyd, general publicity director 
of the Orpheum Circuit, were in St. I>>uis 
Sunday and visited each of the three 
local vaudeville houses, Orpheum, Grand 
Opera House and Rialto. 

Frank M. Sutton advises that he will 
be i* the MoumkCity in March. 

L. C. Zelleno. advance agent of Gaskell 
ft Smith’* Fhepherd of the Ffilln Com- 
pan7, pa.<setf tnru .St. T>rjuia Sunday en 
roAste from WaahingTon. Mo., to Pana, 
rn. He advised that the .show Is doing 
Bieeiy and has six weeks of Canadian 
bookings to fonrrw it* roote In Oh.o, 
entering the Dominion at Sarnia, Ont., 
and criming out at the Canadian Soei. 
Thus far this .sea-son hi* show has played 

waitteo t® toog . ' 
srtN nssitaWe Shew fiairlng » ftrtiMt ef T*trt. *4- 
•5.4,-eMwr Dwier. :.>s vi'vn' lU*^- 
ipw -irt* nwt Xo. 12 Wt 
r-Itrne. Ad®M« DICKINMN. HA CMt tSRUl M.. 
Xcw 

For Sale—Concession Tents For Refreshment Stands 
I6XI6-FT., 4-WAY, 9-02. ARMY CANVAS. PRICE. tsn fwi 
8XI6-FT.. I-WAY, i-Ol. ARMY CANVAS. PRICE.i!'.!!!”. 40 00 

Th« oinvii in thvie Tents is errea snd Mhiie striped. The Tents sre well msde and "tiTe' a very 
aUraciive spi>earince. 

JUICE CLASS TANKS, 5 GALLONS. PRICE. $5.00. 

W. M. SNYDER, 200 Third St., W., Ashland, Wis. 

in IS States, viz.: Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Idinnesota, Iowa, Nebra.^ka, Colorado, 
Utah, Idaho. Oregon, Washington. Mon¬ 
tana. Wyoming, Kansa.s, Oklahoma, Ar- 
l^n.sas. Missouri, Indiana and Ohio. 

Syd Shaw, for the l.a.st six weeks man¬ 
ager of the Hotel St. Louis, has resigned 
his po.sition and expects to re-enter the 
show business. He plans on doing a 
double turn in vaudeville with his wife. 

Ray Phillips, owner of the Ray Show 
Pri'perty K'.change, who has been ill the 
last few months, l.s again in the best of 
health and able to sin-nd most of his 
time at his factory. He was a Billboard 
visitor Tue.-iday. 

By Gosh, the celebrated clown, and his 
Seldom Fed Minstrels are still playing 
the large picture and vaudeville houses 
in thi.x vicinity. They exp*-cl to remain 
here for anoth.-r month at I'-ast. 

The Famous Bullock Family, a feature 
last sea.'on with the S. W. Brundace 
Shows, arrived in the city last we. k 
preparatory to joining the D. D. Murphy 
Shows. Fntil the Munihy Shows op-n 
h re. .4pril 11. the Bull<fcks will play 
Independ-nt vaudeville dates in Missouri 
and S 'Ulhern Iliinoi.s. Gus Bullock, man¬ 
ager of the family, while paying a visit 
to The Billb'iard office, stated that he 
w-n have a bigger show this sea.son than 
ever b-fore. 

L. S. Hogan, special agent for the C. 
.V. Wortham World’s Be-.-t Shows; Ralph 
V. Ray, hupe-rintendent of conce-i-ions on 
the D. I>. Muriihy Shows, and wif-, and 
Ray Oakes, concessionaire, returneil from 
their auto toyr to t’hicatro Wednesday. 
They drove-^o and frr>m the Windy 
City in Hogan's sp'.rt car. 

Samuel K. .MacMillen. who resigned la -t 
week as biisine.sK manager of the St. 
I-ouis Symphony Orchestra. exp.rt.« to 
leave for New 3'ork tomorrow to Fa.k 
o\er the field of his future .-ndeavor--. 
MacMillen will manage a new mu.sical 
organizati'.n in the M. trop'dt*. He will 
return to St. ly.'iis about .March 16 to 
manage the St. fy.uls Svmph.in.v On he - 
tra's annual spring tour, which h.- has 
booked and which the executive council 
of the Symiihony S.>clety asked him to 
handle fx-fore entirely severing hi* ce>n- 
nef tion.s here. 

fnher* in the city Included Chet 
Wheeler, Charles Drilleck, Daphne f'ol- 
lard. YJeorge Slocum. Harry Shannon, 
Artie I>-erriing, .McOushlon Twins, Kddie 
Franklyn. Ben I>-vlne, Thomas Breenan. 
Toto 1.e!hf-e, Clara Young, Jessie Gay, 
Van Br.K.ks, Tf'm King, A. K. Nelse.n, 
Ifarry Kvenson, Billy Barnes, John Well.s, 
Bu.ster Went, Charley Lane, Chic Stanley, 

Helene Hamilton. Tom Howard. Alic.> 
Uiwlor, J..e Lyons, Joyce I,;tt.lle. June 
Ro.se, Ldna Haley, BcKjt.s Feltiuan. Art 
I'aily, Lefty Ben Block. Herman Itudick, 
Irank A. Payne, Kdith Bruner, Kl.sie 
Calvert, William and Joe Mandell. Ir. nc 
Delroy, Joe Sacks, Jack Barnes. Florence 
Brady, Gilbert Wells, Kro.'>iini, B*ity 
Burroughs, Walter Pearson. Elsie L.-onle, 
Harry King, George Brown, Lula Pool. 
Mabel Bail, Romeo B.offuno, Doc L. W 
Lewis, A. S. Reed, Billy Grove. B< ver 
and Berry, Thelma Hunt. Al S.-xton, A 
E. Nelson, Prof. C. A. Henrv. Th.‘ Bri- 
ants, Harry Holbrook, Happy Golden, 
i;at Murphy. Earl C. Rieb,« and wife, 
Mr.s M. E. Ross, Great Lester. Martha 
'•raham, Julia Silver.s, Victf>ria and 
iHipree, Delima and Marita, .\nna Bis- 
man k, William Doc Lang, Jean UiMarr, 
Gregory Safronic. Mjirian Dahnev, Nor¬ 
man Clark, Harry Tavlor. .Mvstio’Karma. 
Will Lindhorst. Herbert Hackleroad. -Mn.- 
Beresville, The Vagges, Barrie Oliv. r, 
Bill.v Wetiton. Boots Weeker. W. C. Btm- 
yard, Mrs. Stella Rensch, Della tfowell, 
Elsie Howard. Fred Howard. .M. .\. Gug¬ 
genheim and wife, R. E. Flannigan. t>kra 
Tyree, Dan DePrugh and I’aul Flannigan. 

South Texas Fair 
Circuit Sets Dates 

(Continued from page 79) 
Dallas, delivered a rousing talk, urging 
greater co-operation from r* sidents of 
this section. Retiring President .\. B 
Rogers responded to the addre.ss of 
welcome. 

J. tleorge Ixios, head of the organiza¬ 
tion Isaring hi* name, and Walter Stan- 
!• V, af*. executive of the show, attendc d 
the meeting. Others who made their 
presence known were; F. H. Kressman, 
sis cial r< iiresentative of the World 
Arnu'ement Servfi e Associafion ; George 
F. Dorman and W. G. Mavis. Rice & 
D'■ro;,ln Shows; <i. R. Sp<’ncer, C. A. 
Vernon Show.H; Chas. P\ Wafmiiff and 
a iiumls r of i;astern showmen. In addl- 
tlfin to several score p«T.sons residing in 
the territory covered by the circuit. 

Kenc/iy residents showed more than 
Southern hospitality to the visiting del.- 
gates, there being nutomr>bile rides, ban¬ 
quet* and ofhi r gatherings to occupy 
tbeir time when they were riot discussing 
bu“lness of the amusement world. 

W. E, Donovan, of (Innzales, was ap¬ 
pointed chairman of the dates committee. 
Assisting him will b<> It. J. Wlllman, of 
<F>nzale»; tjeorge W.Tr*l, of San M.trcos , 
Ipds-rt Hums, fif Kenedy, and H. M. 
Presun, of Lagrange. 

IVII L.L.S 
Sc & 25c 

MACHINES 
with or without render,. 
UMd • »hort tin*, ii r-d 
u ntw. (t bam ID grl -et. 
MINT'S—XeirlT a car.oad, 

mniR MINT CO. 
3979 Crttiaa Qrn» A**.. 

CHICAGO. ILL 

TOY BALLOONS! 
SHAMROCKS 
NOVELTIES 
etc. 
Nt. 70—H a a V y Clr- 

cut Ballaaat. Grau.$2.45 
Na. 70—H a a « y Gai 

TraaiMrent. Crtt*. $.25 
Nt. 75—S-Calar PantI 

Priati. Grata.SJ5 
Nt. 15—Silk Shan- 

racki. Belt qualliy 
m,.la. 1 Groi, to a 
Box. Cratt .90 

Nt. 22 — Wirt.Cavtra4 
Shamrttk*. with Clay 
ripet, Hatf. Snakr*. 
Fliff. etr. Crau...S2.20 

Na. 70—Raund Green Bal- 
laans. Crau.2.4$ 

Na. I6X —Graen Pi*ar 
Shakert. Otx., 45c: 
Grata .4.50 

Btmplet of all aboxe. 50e, pottaca prepaid. Cata- 
lot free oa requeat. £5% caah with all ordert, btlanc* 
C. 0. D. 

SPECIAL 

Valet Auto Strop Razor 
Complete with Strop. 

25c Eactk 
In 100 Lets. 

Sample. Pastpald. 40c. 

Drpoelt required with all order*. 

Karl Guggenheiniy Inc. 
4S We$l irtb Street, NEW YORK CITY 

Na. 441—Men'*. 374—Ladle*'. 

GENUINE STERLING SILVER RINGS 
The hltffest of »eaton. lleiiTa f>pfn In 
th^ bilk. S«*i with J*outh AfrItAn Imluilon gfm«. 
Mrn'f Hinc tH uith 2K stollf an<l 3 hrautlful 
Mpphtr^K on rarli >t(lr. lamdlrt* King Rrt with 
IK lirllliiint stone. KsyptUn motintlns. fAncy rn* 
Kr4T('(l. Stunes hate s blue-white (Utter. Takes 
s dUmond eipert to detect them from the genuine 

Csch. $1.85. Harnple of both. $3.50. par' I 
poNt prepaid. Half a dozen of eain kind* $19.75. 

drpoKlt refpilrrd on all order*. 
Write fur our fatalof and .Mimthlj Clreular. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING, 
19 Sauth Walla Stratt. Chicafa. 

FOR SALE—To flrit-claaa running ronditlon. I'Oin- 
plete organ and engine. Ilersf hall-SplIlman |6*Swrep. 

\hreatt Mrrry-Yki* Hound, galloping horaea and .«»' 
iiiiula. I«ate. up to <Ute. Klrat $1,100 takea it. W4de 
iHi Btampa unleaa you have the raah. C. J. lU'KCK* 
.\ItT, 1121 IndUna Ave., Toledo, O. 

THE BABIES IN THE BOTTLE 
Ar»d hrti of other t'lirloattlea for sale. THK NKI-RDN 
HlTrLY liOUHB. 514 K. 4ih Nt., 8o. Boatoo. Ma«v 



March 21 

1925 

Helmet Gum Shops, Cincinnati.0. 

February 28 1925 

for Holtkuinp Minstrels). Alonzo tlowm 
aiul Kiikio John.son, composers. .Mahara¬ 
jah, the my.stic. Caines Brother.s (off 
with si.x weeks' bookings). Clady.s I'eake 
and Mi.s.s Mar.«h. <'anu<lian showgirls (the 
latter returning home for the Lenten sea- 
.son). Hapi>y Kimball, comedian. I’rof. 
A. A. Wright, bandmaster of Holtkump's 
Minstrel.s, and Cuban Kdards, tight-*vire 
performer of the same comiiany. .\aron 
Thompson and Paul Sullivan, of the f.oo 
('af)iH Life Company. Klornoy Miller, co- 
star of kwininu Wild, playing PriK.klyn, 
untl A. W, Jackson, of the same sliou. a 
son of J. A. Jackson. Happy Holmes 
(off to Boston to assemble a tabloid com¬ 
pany). Billy B. Jones, singer and writer 
(in from Washington, where he closed a 
si.x months' tour). .1. U. H. Whitney, ad¬ 
vertising representative of the Negro 
lYe.ss Assf>ciation. Houi^ Sehooler, of 
the Cape iimoLe cast. 'T’iccolo" Jones, 
musician. 

Billboard Callers TARGET PRACTICE LITTLE PERFECTION 

NKW VoltK OKFICK 

Phil l.-.ser. president, and 1. Trebish, 
secretary, the «'apilal outdoor Shows. 
Kols-rl Lus.se, Sr., representing Lu.sse 
Pros., amusement engineers. Sl.’inager 
Williams, Belvedere Beach. Keaiisburg. 
N. J. I.,oUie (1. King, general agent cif 
tented attractions. ('harles B. Cohn, 
agent .lust Marriid Company (fory».-rly 
agent of the ('apital Outdoor Shows). 
Ciuseppe Crisafulli, clarinetist of sym¬ 
phony i>r( hestras. Jack H. Smith, in¬ 
ventor and manager of the Psycho-Aero¬ 
plane ride. Sam Wagner, manager 
World's Circus Side Show. Coney Island. 
H. 1). Johnston, announcer of cowboy 
sports. H. Ike Friedman, well-known 
general agent (en route Pensacola, Fla., 
to Wateibury, Conn.). Finil Oelb, con¬ 
structor of swimming piwiLs (en route to 
Woodlawn Park. Trenton. N. J.). Jos. 
A. .McKee, consinicting engineer Miller & Within a few weeks the T. A. Wolfe 
Baker, amusement builders. H. .\. Shows will inaugurate their new season. 
Bauscher, .Maple drove Park, Lancaster, M'ork at the winter quarters at Camp 
Pa. Mr. and -Mrs. Jack King, represent- Cordon, Atlanta. (la.. has assumed the 
ing King Bri>s. (Wild West). Clint brisk home-stretch speed. squad of 

OUIW^ RINCS 

OPERATOR’S BELL 0. K.VENDER 

T. A. Wolfe Shows 

Will be nude bjf the sl-e Jol>ber and Operator 
«ho bun the-e >n>pi>T. (*»t telUnf and tmalleat 
di'jli e'er turned out. 

Philnum Onith brilliant white alone Rln(t Uut 
ripent lan'l tril (rnin rmuine dluDonda. BfT 
W.llTI .% brautlful I’lflo ln«rnrd In earh tlliC 
cjl malira It the grratrtt nuTelty of Die day. 
liuhi It to jri'ur ejra and brhuld a «ork of art 

Pl.playrd In a handeiine reltet pad are 12 
Tlinat. cuBplFte. with a PiO-hole Miniature Halct- 
b'urd. for onljr 

Write us If in Want of Machines or Sales- 
boards. Send for Catalog. 

RE* NOVELTY CO., ““ ’•SKSS.*”"” 

THERE ARE BUT TWO MORE 
Stores eat theni up at $10.00 ea<-h. 
OtJ«» a aami'le AT ONI'K. If C. O. D. In- 

rlude •li'i drpoatt. Monrs refunded If DOl oatla- 
fjrlurr 

III you u»e Trade B<urd»f We are the orl*- 
Inalors of the 2VH-h<de Mida-t l.r.der Poker-Hand 
K.>4rd. Price, $28.20 per 108. or $4-00 per Oeicn. 

LI FAULT CO. 
Dept. B, 102B Arch Street, Philedel|>hla 

But two more 

issues remain 

before the big 

.\ n n u a 1 

Spring Num¬ 

ber of The 

Billboard 

makes its 

bow. 

, WRITE FOR 
ILLUSTRATED 
PRICE LIST 

Whitsett& Company, Inc. 
212-26 N. Sheldon St. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

SLOT 
Machines 

Have you 

placed your 

order? 

The harbin¬ 

ger of the 

outdoor show 

season. The 

tang of saw¬ 

dust. Can you 

feel the urge? 

BANNER 
ms MedtiP 

MINT VEND‘ 
Efts AND 

OPEftATORt 
BELL 

MACHINCB. 
UNGER DOl 

370-286 Fourth ATS., 

New Imprpved 1925 Medel. •' 
Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO. 
eOS Arch Street. PHILAOELPHI) 

'full Siye -5 Sticks fo IheJbck 
Tou hare been vantinc somrthint new In BAIN- 
CUATS. We have just what you nerd. SPEARMINT. PEPPERMINT. 

FRUIT FLAVORS. 

For Prefnlumf. ‘Ponrefilnot and 
N hemra. r.ikrd In Flaihy Patki. 
Ynu (40 double your monoy 
quUk. 

.\I« Notrltr Pai-ka and New Ideas 
In tJl M. ll.VU. DI'M. 
•! f V i;..\ w ,t Y CI M. 
»t We make all kind.. 
Onr-ihlrd depoait re- 

ORDER BLANK 

THE BILLBOARD BCBLISHING CO., 
^ Cincinnati, O.: 

Please enter mv ^ub.^criptlon for one year, for which I enclose {S.OO. 
I understand the Spring Ntimber is.xue, March 21, will be Include in 
my subscription at no additional cost. 

Collfc^ Yellow Oil Skin#. laarge Patch rotkcti, 
rurduruy ColUr. with Strap, 

$33.00 Dozen 
SAMPLE COAT, $3.00 

GAS MASK RAINCOATS. $1.65 Each 
In Daren ar Cress Lets, 

inq, deposit with order, balanre C. O. D. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO^ 

51 East Broadway, New York 

Name 

Address 

ST. PATRICK DAY 
NOrV.EL-TlES 

State 

r-Perfect Indestructible Peart 1m .$2.00, $3.00. $ 5.00 

lOO Green Critkeli . 
1S2 5’''" Badpes ind Pin, . 
JJO Grren Carnatiena . 
IJO Green &ept Ties . 
JM Green Pipe Herns . 
100 Green Tin Recters . 
» S"*" Hats.$3.50 and 
00 Green Valve Ballcens . 

[22 Creen Ladles' Aprent . 
100 Green Wire Snakes . 
Oreen Weed Snakes. Per Deren. 
Green Tin Allipaters en Wheels. Per Deren... 
Green Pin Fiefs. Per Greet. 

I KK): sf. P.VTllU'K ('IRf't'LAR-KRKK. 
Trrm, II.K drp,.,ll. .t|| pnodt told K. O B. 

Mevelarvl, \o prr.cinal (berks arrepted. Ibist-Ofllie 
« t.iprrss Monry Order. 

MFC. CO., 

ivc Miller painters was added to the working list.s 
Haul l»c- in order to have wagons, show fronts 

nan and the ears and all equipment in bright col- 
(formerly ors by the first of March. 

....... .... - I>. John- The figures for the proposed new Wax 
stone, wife of the well-known general an- Fxhibition arrived at Camp Cordon re- 
nouncer. J. K. Fool, impersonator of oently. This attraction will be housed in 
rulie characters, a grand-stand attraction.- -a modernly arranged tented theater, witli 

diminutive comedian. ballyhoo of moving and seemingly 
jny. Thomas alive wax figures. 

M. Walker Attrac- 
N. Y. John Lowell prominent visitor to winter quarters 

formerly well known in things was iTon. William Stackhouse, of Marion. 
King Karlo, well-known at- R- Other visitors were K. C', Buchanan. 

“ of attractions, of Moscow. O.; -V. F. Dirrell. of Sprlng- 
& Castle field, O.; Mrs Vain Hacker, of YVaiike- 

exploiting at- Kan, Ill., and W. E. Sullivan and family. 

Bros' 10! Baiiih Shot 
7 00 Valty. well-known 
s!75 trainer. .Mrs. Nellie 
8.00 Mrs. Charles Robbins) 
8.50 
4.00 

12.00 

iSttil Walker, - 
formerly of Lollipop t'om] 
F, Marfion. of the C. 
tlons. Rochester, 
Russell, 
theatrical. 
traction and manaL„ 
Vlcfor Lee, late of the Morrii 
Shows. Barney iH-marest. .. 
traetlons for WIrth & Hamid. 
Burke, concessionaire. Frank 
gerty. general agent the World ... . .... __ 
Show.s. Frank .Moore, represeneting Te» a week, but 
Austin, Inc. Andrew Downie (In from eoergeticallv 
Philadelphia). J. J. McCarthy, manager neetton with 
of attractions, Orand View Park. Singiic, large amus 
N. J. J. W. Bayley and wife (Billy), writer is at 
well known In .showls>at circles. Francis the presenL 
P. LouN't, director of symphony orehes- city editor a 
tras. Irving J. Poluck. manager World to ’ the pubi 
at Home Shows. also have as 

rallers nt J. A. Jackson's desk: Martin writer. 
Free (In from Chicago to become agent • 

PER 
DOZEN 

t?4t iv.4t kth Street. CLEVELAND. 0. 

ChiMPP, III. III8-M20 Se. Haltted Street. 

HOUSTON. TEXAS. 
Ilh nnt-eltai mulpmrnt (ur Herh.nelle and 
Thraler. Yliiat be iipable. For lonp rniiegr- 
Srynn opceie April 18. Wire ipilrklv lost'jtl 
Will rent epere lo ilril-rlaat INmy Trerk t'un- 
(il4«e llhmeri with I'umpletr nultlt wrllr KOH 

•IVrhjr lUrpr, 12 horaef, pood raodltlun. Fl'ot. 

Ri.in.l. tVrrl« Mtrrl end Mrrrv 
lUlIinBrr. lUisin end Pop Irrlo. 

K- otth ii«n oiittti Ihut don't con- 
ill kitvl- open. Xo ri l.oirr .%d- 
uiti- Itirmiiixhem. .tleiienu. I'. 
.\sem imwduttly. 

PL.\Cfc! Merry-tJo- 
5llx-L'|>. Jonkina. 
sir®. PL.\CV. sh.o 
diet. OooW'iMi-* 
drppp to mull und 

pure Clen.-rel 

tbartlpp M Tkp •lllbpw«—Vpu'll fee petlflM WHR 
rppellp. 

i 
! 

i 
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CHANGEABIE 5I6N 

February 28, 192') 

THE TIME TO SAVE MONEY IS ALL THE TIME 
IT IS EASY WHEN YOU DEAL WITH US 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
BIGGEST VALUE FOR THE MONEY 

24-INCH STRINGS, $3.75 DOZEN 
30-INCH STRINGS, $4.75 DOZEN 
36-INCH STRINGS. $5.50 DOZEN 
60-INCH STRINGS. $7.50 DOZEN 

SPECIAL PRICES IN GROSS LOTS. GOOD 
DISPLAY BOXES, $1,75 DOZEN. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 307 6th Ave. - NEW YORK 

SALESBOARDS 

THE CAMERAPHONE 
A fitit-class Phonograph in camera 
size and style. A sensational snccess. 

Sensational Money Maker For You 
THE BIGGEST, MOST ATTRACTIVE QUICK ^LLER OF THE YEAR. EVERY MERCHANT 

BUYS TWO OR MORE. 
ANDERSON—A NEW MAN—CLEARS $125 WEEKLY. Olander, t.o.kwo!)d. Young. Woods. 

Henry »rgl oth. rs rl< in up $1U to $25 dally. WUYt lU'iause we have the Caateiit selling big nionty 
maker on the market. 

EVERY BUSINESS MAN BUYS ON SIGHT. Auto Hosiers and Oarages use them for prices, 
announeemcnti and u.ed tar sales. The Real EMate hr i.rmieriy llsilnss. Restaurants for bill of 
fare. Hanks, Mllllnerv, t’lgar, Ilarhers end Hiislness Stores all ii.e them. 

NEATEST. MOST ATTRACTIVE CHANGEABLE SIGN MADE. Easy to rhange. A ihild can 
act up any wordliie In a jiny. Nuililnu liets r as a side line for epare-time salesmen. 

A FAST SELLER AND BIG MONEY MAKER—GET BUSY. Order a supply at ODce—better 
still, order the Rargsm tlutttt. Vou don t need any eiperienie to make big qulik money. You can’t 
loae. Older today. lidwT delay. 

Yau can make front $10 te $2S the very first day aut. Order today!! Start making big money 

‘OAUGMTCR Of THE STARS" RetaU ^7 |-i\ Our 
for Latest Hit 

SIm 13x21 IrrchM 

Retail $1.25 each 
To Introduce You Get 6 FREE 

with Two Best Places 
TO EA.T 

HERE AHD HEREAFTER 

BARGAIN No. ? 
A new. unloue otlrartlon of N’l- 

tlonal interest, eomiilcte with a 3- 
linn channeutile panel, with 165 M- 
Icrt. etc., aiel 6 stwiw tarda for all 
tinea of budneas. The biggest atel 
moat complete eumhlnatlon aign on 
the narkel. Bella Ilka HOT CAKK.si. 

Silverine. No. 4—Til3 Imhes. 
Lu<iks like hammered silver. 
Complete with 2uU letters. Most 
beautiful aign made. Tremen¬ 
dous setter. Sample, by Mail. 
60 Cents. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$4.00 

Special Sample Bargain No. 7—To Get You Started 
Mvney b.. k If you viant It 

Sells far $26.50. Co<ts yau $5.00. PralH $2l 50. 
YUC 8KI.L EVHILY IN 4 OK 5 IHiI RS. 

We made up this BrECI.tL S.Wiri.E OITETT to romiiue j. u tha%JIFFT BIONR 
are the fastest telleri of the day. Rarg.:Ui contislo of; 
2 JUMBO No. 9. alth Letters. Sell for $2.O0 Each.$ 4.00 
4 JIFFY No. 33. aith Letters. Sells lor 1.00 Eoth. 4.00 
2 SILVERINE No. 4. with Lettero. Sells lor I.SO Etch. 8.00 
2 JIFFY Na. OS',, with Letters. Sells lor 1.50 Each. $.00 
4 JUMBO No. 103. with LrMers. Sells tor 1.25 Each.  SOO 
6 ZR-I. with 6 Showcards and Letters free. Scllf tor $1.25 Each. 2.50 

Ns. 48Vt—>lr.e, lull'.: liulies. 
A 4-line metal sign, titled In a 
polished mahogany wood frame. 
Complete «1th 200 lettero. Sam¬ 
ple. fay mail, $1.00. 

12. BY EXPRESS $6.00 

COSTS YOU ONLY $5.00. SELLS FOR . 
PROFIT $21.50 FOR A FEW HOURS' 

Ctkb with ordtr. No shlpmnits C. Jumbo, NO. lUJ 7\IK tiulHs. 
Knaiiieled lutUl, with 1)5 targe 
ieltcrt. This sign van be read 
from a long distant. A popu¬ 
lar and big oellcr. One, by 
Mail, 60 Cants. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$4.00 

iilty. No. 33—7113 tnrhes. 
200 letters, etc. .An ittractlve 
iign for g thousand usei. Ev¬ 
erybody buys. Sample, by 
Mall. 50 Cents. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$3.25 

Jumba No 9—1'Jv18 iu'liec. 
Mrlal, bla'k enaiiul Ixki'it. 
Complete with 3".0 lellet,. 
lines. Rig value anl goihl 
teller. Sample, $1.25. 

12. BY EXPRESS...$9.00 

PEOPLE’S MANUFACTURING CO. 
804 W. Randolph St., Dept. BB CHICAOO, lU. 

Boa^d 

Games OF ALL 
Kin os i Foooo PaumR&m 

Sales BOAHD 
AM£/^iCA - BAAro^Mfo^r 

* Wbc>«s4it« Ot.Iy. ' 

aeotiptfi 0u;t«r5*> 32.^9< 

SetB#i«tlGUStTO<?f5 | , Cotslo^ freefoilBfnf Three Delicious Flavors 
Fruit, Spearmint, Peppermint. 

In bwiutlful. Ila.liy paikages. p k- l Uve full-eir,' penny ylhka to the Paikagc. twenty ptikagta In 
tha ti I, IPO buses to the laae fur snlpii ent. Price, Ic a Pnekape, 20e pir Boa, ar $20.00 par Ctia, f- O. 
It. N:-h'l'le. T'lJi. Term-. Net t, n. 

We tnako all kinds tlnm fur I').mi urn a. Hilu'mec, Cuno duns and CIvr-.Lway. If tnterosted. wrlU. 

X'ATIONAl.. CHEIWING GUM COMRANY 
21$ Second Avenue. North NASHVILLE, TENN. 

Indestructible Pearl Necklaces 
24-Inch, Ruse. White er Crrsm. with Rhlne- 

atune bafrty Clasp, (.^uutiutd Merchan¬ 
dise.) Ooren .I 

24-Inch, A-1 Sele'leJ. I’'!fi-it f}rid'istl-.n. 
Rlilnectune l><juble Hiltty <'U.-p-. Dorrn 

24-lach, Speclsl Fren h. Small Oraduillun, 
IVrfe-t. Ctf.:a> While Dozen. 

Leatheretto Cavered Satin-Lined Boses. 
Dtzen .,. 

Spei iai Velvut C .mred Ruiej.. D'.zen 
.%11 Spangler M Ise. sold under a uu ney- 

guarantee. 

WONDER SWEET SUPREME PRIZE PACKAGE 
■J5 U, 'O R.inner ITIrea to evbry 250 pnrkagea. 

I'rl/rt Include Watehei and lusny oilier big Uaimer 
Numl.ers. 

$10 50 FOR 250 PACKAGES. 
$20.00 FOR 'aOO PACKAGES. 
$39.00 FOR 1000 PACKAGES. 

2-5% deiKi.ll la ii'iulrud on all orders, holaoee C. 
0. U 

ImmedUte delivery. Hiale lajw you wl.-li shipiKid. 

WONDER CONCESSION CO. 

160 N WELLS ST. CHICAGO ILL 

Increase Your Sales 100% 
L IMMEDIATELY 

19 South Wells St.. Oept. 305, Chicago. 10 BIG FLASHES, 90 REAL BALLY6 PER 
i.OOO PACKAGES. 

.Vn Artirle of Vtluo In FLz'h I’ackage. 

CREAM CARAMEL WRAP(CANDY 
$45.00 pw l.om. $22.50 per 500. $11.25 

for 250. 
Ik:r>'»R of $10.0(1 required on caeh 1,000. 

THE DEE CANDY CO. 
728 W. Randolph St., Chicago. III. HAIVIILTON IVlFCi.CO. 413 South 8th St. MINNEAPOLIS. MINN 

liili 

IHTjtH.n’.Ij; filMiUtl 

liiifflli 



SHAMROCKS and ROSES 
FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY t'ur Concealed Salfsnun 

,n b» used anywb«el 

Uhi-n (losfd it looks like 

j t,nr box of cigars, but 

whfn opened discloses a 

salisboarJ wiib a stunning 

i ,,'lor liihograpbed bead- 

iiu' The headings pay out 

jv • dlows: 

SILK SHAMROCKS — A 
p»Tfe»'t rt-productlon of the 
national emblem of Ireland. 
Covered with green ailk, 
aliout 1*4 inebea wide by 2 
inrhea long. One groas In 
box. 

Ko. »3H16. 
Per CroM. 0\JG 

No. 93N15, B. tter 
quality. Per Or. 

CELLULOID ROSE — 
A aplendid re{iru4lucttnn 
of a genuine Irish rose, 
green-leaf back, two- 
layer red rose, glas> 
head center. One gros^ 
rosea in box. 

No. 3N501. Per Gross 

1 Sen Moles—5c. 

I ikev in $7 5. 

I', k out $27.50 

I Moles-—10c 

T ikes in $ I 50. 

I’lv;. out $5 5. 

Getting top money at all indoor shows. Wool mixed, 

extra large size, wonderful colors. Showmen, compare our 

new Blankets with what yon are using. Samples and 
prices upon request. Bi :hc First With This 

Idea in Your Territory 

Stock 
(j.f or our mailing list for fret dtscriptive circulars tvtrg month. Stnu your name, 

Manufactured by 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS COMPANY. Peoria. Ill. 
Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 

WINNER” Catalog. No. 104. Yours for the asking. 
SHURE 

N. 64 Asertai'nt 
SS Boxes 

and Oriental Lsskets 
2i—$ .40 Bears 
l(^ .60 Boirs 
B— .75 Bases 
5— .85 Baxes Cherries 
2— I 50 Baxes 
I— 2 00 Basket Cheeo- 

lates and Cherries 
I— 3.00 Basket Cheee- 

lates and Cherries 
I— 4.00 Basket Chece- 

lates and Cherries 
I— 7.00 Basket Cheee- 

lates and Cherries 
I—10.00 Basket far Ust 

sale. 
PRICE 

Na. 63 Assertnent 
XiS Boxes 
20—$ .30 Baxes 
5— .60 Baxes 
4— .75 Baxes 
3— .85 Boxes 
2— 1.50 Baxes 
I— 4.00 Bex 

(er last sale 
PRICE 

SCENIC PILLOWS—New York, Coney Island, Washington, D. C., Niagara Falls, Etc. 

PILLOWS ^9 24 INCHES SQUARE. 
INCLUDING FRINGE 

SILK-LIKE CENTERS 

special Discount 
to U^antttjr Huy- 
ert. SrMkJ for 
pletc Assortment 
Cataloc Onc'thlrd 
DcImiaU, UaUim^ 

Ftr Carnivils and all Kinds af 
Merchants OBJG HIT SALESBOARDS 

ALL KINDS OF LODGE EMBLEMS AND AMERICAN LEGION. 
SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 PULLS BRINGS $9.00 FOR $2.50. 

Far Quick Actiea Wire Maaey With Order. Shig Saiae Day Ordar Received. 25% DepesIL Bal. C. 0. O. 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., - - DENVER, COLO. 
P. 0. BOX 484 TABOR OPERA BUILDING. 

1.200-Hele 5c Sales- 
board FREE 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY, 
209 Clybeura Ava.. Chicape, III. 

T Pim IBE PONIES T 
ANOTHER WONDERFUL MONEY GETTER 
That will refirat and rereat and rrpeaL Made the same as our 
nationally kMwo "PLACOLOK", and telling like ‘‘Ho< Doga" 

at a clrcui. 

A Most Thrilling and Fascinating Game 
THAT 8ELLR TO STORKKKKPKH.s AT 

$1.00each, $10.00 perdoz., $80.00 per 100 
PRICE TO 5ALESBOARD ACESTS AS'D JOBBERS 

Sample, $1.00, $6.00 per dox^ $40.00 per 100 
(Tranaportatlon rhargea prefiald.) 

Term,: Cash with order, or one-third deposit on C. O. D. orders. 

Originated end Manufartured by 

RAINCOATS and aprons 
2S 

GAS-MASK..^ t 
RAINCOATS— ■ ** 
DItg.uial gahar- ■ Ea 
dine eligh. hetvy ■ n. 
red rubber lining. IM 

Saaiple Ce«L $2.00 

GRAYLING 
ALL-WEATH. f 
ER COATS— ^ 
O r e y Whipcord 
doth, ilate plaid 
rubber llncl. 

Saaapio Ca«t, | 

OO RUBBERIZED HOUSEHOLD S 
APRONS. 20 dlffevont doolgna. 
gingham and porrale. 

SO domestic pure 6UM*«-^ 
APRONS. I%11 aiaa. All col- 
ur». Can bo worn titber si io. 

— DE LUXE PURE 6 U m ft ym 
APRONS, aasortod oolort. worn 

Dog. elihor side. lioro not absorb A 
oils, greasa or ocids. 

np eimnl* SLEEVE PROTECTORS. Made of 
••■••ptw pure gum rubiwr. assorted colors. 

L/142 30% on deposit, balenre C O. D. Reoilt Money Or¬ 
der or Certlfled Check. 

Write for our .wmplete Catling and Price Lljt of 
* 35 .llfferent style* of Raincoats. DEPT. B. 

SUPREME 
PRIZE PACKAGE 

FA.RIIION DAINTIER—a parkaga that 
beats them all Cin.ly nut rhoeolate 
cararaeli. W.m.terful assortment o( 
prises and ballya. We pay all express 
charges. 

Twenty Ilallys to Case. 
Send $!• 00 for .ample rarton of $00 

Rcmrmhrr. we pay all express charges. 
$5% deptMlt required. 

DELIGHT CANDY CO. 
61 University Place. NEW YORK 

OPERATE A SEEBURG PIANO 
Become independent by operating on commission the greatest little money maker in 
the musical field. Many slot machine operators and others have 100 or mote 

SEEBURG pianos out on commission. Write for details. 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY. 
1510 Dayton Street. - - - CHIC.AGO, ILLINOIS. SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

30% Discount In I.nls of 11 or Mure. 5% Discount on Single Orders 

’no. 75' ASSORTMENT. NO. I ASSORTMENT. 
29 Bexes Checelstex. 37 Bexes CheeeUtes. 

i:::: c'S:; Price. l;™! sSH- 
5:r»”sr.;.K. $845 a; s K: $12.00 
I—$3.50 Bex Chet. ,_,5 oo Bex Chee. 

eoO-Htle 5e Boertf FREE. 800-Hele 5e Board FREE. 

If Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

“LACKAWANNA 
PHOTO KNIVES” 

at $t.;i0. Sire useless ev.r- 
ruiidcd if you wish to reiuni 

write direct to tss. Ask (or eight different sample I’luxo KnI 
resixindetice by sending check or mcoey order for these knlrep. 
the kniies 

Termi: 35% with order, halanre C. D 1>. Write fur Catalogue. 

Compton tk Park, 
St. Louis, Mo. Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co., Inc., NICHOLSON, PA LACKAWANNA'CUTLERY CO., Ltd 

Mvertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. The Last ‘‘Word Billboard in Your Letter to Advertisers, 
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uired on Each Thousand Packages Ordered 

A lOc Novelty Candy Package backed 
by all the standards that have MADE 

THE UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION CO 
The producer of a greater volume of candy for the Theatrical 
Concessionaire than all other concerns in the world put together 

FT. WORTH, TEXAS - CHICAGO. ILL. - SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 
Address All Orders and (Uirrespondence to (Ihieafio llt*ad Office 

WE IMMEDIATELY TELEGRAPH YOUR ORDER To Our Distributing Depot for Your Territoryl 

ALL SHIPMENTS ARE THEREFORE MADE INSTANTANEOUSLY! 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS CHICAGO, ILL 

250 PACKAGES 500 PACKAGES 1000 PACKAGES 2500 PACKAGES 

$11.25 $22*50 $45.00 $112-50 

T 

GREATEST 

PRODUCTION 

OF 

WRAPPED 

CANDY 

IN 

THE 

UNITED 

STATES 

“FOLLIES 

THE 

LARGEST 

CONSUMERS 

AND 

IMPORTERS 

OF 

NOVELTIES 

IN 

THE 

WORLD 

OF 1925” 


